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HISTORY OF JOSEPH SllIITH.

reoord of Joh". I give unto you these sayings
(Continued.)
that you lllay understand and I,now how to
On the 6th, r received the following revela- wOl'ship, and know what you worshipl that
tion; given MaYI 1833:
you may come unto the Father in my name,
Vb!il, tbus saith the l,ord, it shall come to and in doe time receive of his ft11nes~ for if you
pass thllt c1i'\l'E'ry soul who futsaketh their sinE keep my ctlmmandmente you shall f'3ceive of
and cometh unto me, and calleth on my Ilame, his fulness lind be glorified in me as I am in
and tlbeyeth my voice, and keepeth my com- Ihe Father: thereforI', I say unto you, you
mandment@, shal! sell my face, and know that shall receive grace for grae~.
I am. nnd that 1. am the true light that lightAnd now venly I Eay unto yO\l; 1 wu in tbe
eth every man that cometh into the world: and beginning wilh the J?alher, and am the first
tbat I am in Illc Father and tbe Father in me. born; and all those who nrc begotten through
nnd t~le Futher and I are cne: the Father be- me" are pnrta\H!ts of the glory of the same, and
Clluse he gave me of his fulness; and the Son are the church aftne fitst born. 'Yo were also
because I was in the world and made flesh my in the beginning with the Father: tbal which
tnb(ftlllcle, and dweltamang the 80ns of men: ie Spirit, even the Spirit of truth: and trut" ill
I was in the world und r~ceived of my Father' knowleuge of things as they are, and as they
alld th~ works of him were plainly manifest; were nnd as they nre to come; and whntsoever is
and John saw ulld OO\'C record of the fulne,s of more ol'less than this, is lile spirit of that wicked
my glory; 4lnd the fuluess of John's record is one, who was II liar from the beginning. The
herea!t~r to be revenl0d: And he bore recard, Spirit of truth is afGod: I am the Spirit of truth.
~ayillg. I saw his glory that he was in the be.
And Jonn bore record 01 me saying ,he r~eeived
ginninG before the world wue: therefore, in the a fulness of truth; yea, even orall truTh, and nQ
beginning the Word was; for he was the Word, man receiveth a fulness unless he keepeth his
even the messenger of salvation, the light and commandments. He that keepeth his comthe Redeemer of the world; the Spirit of truth. mandments. l'eceiv€th trUth and light, ull111 he
who came into the wotld because the world is glorified in !ruth, and knoweth al! thihgll.
WIlS made by him; IIml in him was the life 01
Mun was also in the beginniug with God.men nod Ibe light of m(:n. The worlds were Intelligence, or the light 01 trutl! was not creamnde by hi!ll. ~\'Ien were made by him. All ted or made, neither indeed can be. All trulh
things were made by him, and Ihrough him, is independent in tbal sphere in which God has
nnd ofbim: And 1.John bare record that I be- placed it, to act for itself, as all intelligence al;
held his glory, as the glory of the Only Begot. so; olh"rwise there Is no existence. Eanold
ten of the Father, full of grn,ce and truth; even here Is the up;ency of mall} and here is Ihe conthe Spiril of tluth which came and dwelt ill the oelUnatiorl of man because that whiClhwllS
flesh, and dwelt among U~.
from the heginning is plainly manifest unto
And.! John b(lW that he received not of the
at the first, but rEceived grace fur grace:
and he received not or the fulness at first, but
continued from grace to grace, until he fI'.ceived II filiness: and Ihus be was called tbe Son
of God, b.eeause he received not Qf the flllne~s
at the first. And I John bare r~cord, lIod 10,
the heavens were opened and the Holy Gbost
descended upon him in the form of a dove, and
sat upon him, and Ihere came a voice out of
heaven saying, this is my beloved SOli.
And
I John bare record that lIe received a fulness of
the glory of the Father; and he receivc.d all
power. lmll! in heaven and on earth; and the
glory of the F'ather was wilh him, fur he dwelt
fuln~l!s

t,hem,and they receive not the light,

And

ev-

ery man whoscspirit receiveth not the light, is
under condemnation. for man is spirit. The
elements are ettlrnal, nnd spirit and elell1~nt,
inseparabJi connected, receiveth 11 fulness of
joy; and when separated, man cannot receive
a fulness of joy. The dements are the tabernacle of God; yea, man is the tubernacle of
God, even temples; and whatsoever temple is
defiled. God shall destroy lhat temple.

The glory of God is inTelligence, or, in other
worda. light and truth: light nnd truth fOl5aIteth that eVil one. Every "pirit of man WIlS
irinocllllt in the beginning, and God hnving redeemed man from the faj'l; 'men became again
n him.
in their infant state. Innocent before God. And
And it shaH come to pas-q that if you lire that wicked one cometh and taketh away light
faithful, you shall receive the futnellS of the and tluth, through disobedience, from the chil-
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dren of men, and because of the tradilion
commence a work of laying out and preparing
their fathers. But I have commanded you. to u beginning nnd foundation of the city of tho
bring up your children in light and truth: bUI stake ofZioo, here in the land of Kirtland, beverily I Bay unto you, my servant Frederick G., ginning at my house: and behold it must be
Williams, you have continued under this con- done accordilJg to the pnttem which I huve
demnation; you have not taught your childrell given unto you. And let the firs! lot on the
light and truth, according tv the command· south, be consecrated unto mil for the building
ments, and that wicked Olle hath l)ower, as yet, of an house for the presidency, for the wOlk of
over you, and this is the cause of your afflic- the presidency, in obtainilJg revelations; and
IiOll.
And now a commnndmt nt I give unto for the work of the ministry of the presidency,
you, if you will 1::0 delivered, you sh:tll set in in all things pertaining to the church and J_iugorder your own hou;e, fDr there nrc many tbings dom.
~hat are not right in J'our house.
Vctily I say unto YOll, that it .haH be built
Verily I say unto my servant Sidney Rigdon, fifty-five by sixty five feet in tl'e' width there_
that in Eame things he bath, not kept the com-.I of, aud in the length th:ereof, in the inner cour\
mll.mlment8, concerning hlS clllldTe!l~ there-: and there shall be n. lower court, und an h1gh_
fore, firstly set in order thy house.
1 er court, according to the pattern whieh shall
V <'rily I say unto my servant JOGcph Smith, be given unto yot! hereafter: and it shall bE;
jr. Of, in other words, I win call you friend5, dedicated lJclto the Lord from the foundation
for you are my friends, and ye shall have an in- thNeof, according to the order of the priestheritance with Il'e. I called you "ervan!s for hood, according to the pnttern which shall be
the world's sake, and ye arc their servants for given unto you hCf€after: and it shall be wholmy sake, and now verily I ~a,v unto Joseph Iy dedicated unto tb'e Lord'tor ths work of the
Smith jr. you have not I,ept the command, presHleney, And ye shall not suffer IIny unments. and must needs stand rebuked before ciean lhing to come In unto it.; and my glory
the Lord. Your family must needs repent and shall be there, and my presence shull be there:
forsake some things, lind give more earnest but If there shall come into it any unclean
heed unto your sayings, or be removed out Of tiling my glory shall no! be there; and my
their plnce.
What I say unto one I say unto presence shall not come into it.
all: pray always lest that wicked one have
Ard again, verily I say I1nlo yOll, the ~econd
power In you, and remov J you out of your lot on the sou,h shall be dedicated unto me for
place.
the building of an house tlr,to me, f(}~ the work
My servant Newel K. Whitney, also a biah- of the printing of the Irnnalalion of my scripop of my chmch, hath Deed to be chuatflled lures, and all things, whal$OevCr I shall com.
and set in order his family, and see that they mand you; and it sh!l.lllle fifty five by sixty
fire more diligent and concerned at home, and fiw feet in the width thereof. and the length
pray always or they shaH be removed out of Ihereofin the inner (wml; arid there shall be a
their place.
lowN and a higher court; and this house shall
Now J say unto you, my frieud., let my ser· be whoily dedicated unto the Lord from tho
vant Sidney Rigdon go his joamey, and make foundation tbereof, for tho w0rk of the print.
hastp, and also proclaim the acceptnLle year of ing, in all things whnlso€\'eT I shull command
the Lord, and the gospel of salvation, as I shall you, to be holy, undefiled, according to the
give him utterance. and by your prayer of faith pattern in all thing!', us it shall u(' given nnlo
with one consent. I wiil Ilphold him.
Y011.
'
And let my servants Joseph Smith, jr. and
And on the third lotshul! my servant Hyrum
Frederick G. Williams, make haste ulso, and it Smilh receive his inheriWl1ce. And on the
shall be given them even according to lhe prny- first und eecond lots on the DOTtl! shull my serer of faith, and inasmuch as you j,eep my sa y./' vants Reynohls Cahoon an(l Jured Carter reings. YOIl shall not be confounded in tbis world, cei'?e their inheritanoe, that they may do the
nor in the world to come.
'/ work which r bave appointed unto them, to be
And verily I ;;Ily unto you, that it i. my WIll i [l committee to build mine houses, according
that you should hasten to transiate my scrip- to Ille commandment, which I the Lord God
tares, and to obtain a knowledge of history,' have given unlo you. 'These two houses are
lind of countries, and of kingdoms, of laws of I, not to he built until 1 give UI110 you n comGod and man, and all tillS for the salvation of! mandmcnt concerning them.
Zion. Amen.
' And now I give UOlO you no more at this
Revelation given same datil:
time. Amen.
And again, verily I Bay unto you my friends,
'Th~ sigl1~ or tbe lim(s continued to,Bttract
a commandment I give unto you, that.re shal the at:~nfion of the world> The cholera bad
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broke out at Havanna, and it was rep"rt.d that God has promised to the faithful of the church
five hundred had perished daily, and Oporto of Christ: therefore, itis as important, as out
was experiencing the ~ame calamity. An in. salvation, that we obey this, above mentioned
Iluen:za WlB rll\(ing at St. Petersburgh, Rj;ssia; command, as weli as all the commandments of
more tliln one hundred thonsand were sufferIng the Lord.
from iis influence, and it was reporled to be I Therefore, brethren, we wrole this epistle to
more violent at Moscow. So dreadful was the i you, to slir up your minds to make that axereffects of the cholera which spread consterna- lion which the Lord requires of you, to lend a
lion umong the inhabitants of the earth, that it temporal aid in these thmgsubove \Vlitten; and
was reported that the eyes of :wme of the uf- in order thnt you may kl10w how 10 conduct
flieted, burst from their sockets. A treaty wa. the busines", we will reilite what we have done
entered into about thIS time, ",irh several tribes and are doing here.
or Indians, some to be located on tbe enst of
\Ve h1ve met in conference, 'lind agreed to
the \Vinnebago lake, and others to be remov- foml a subscript.on and circulate it through the
cd w,st of the M;s$issippi. See Evening u~d churches; and alBO appointed Hyrum Smith,
Morning Sin!, p. 190.
Reynolds Cahoon, and Jared Carter a commit.
Great preparations were making to com· tee to surerintf'nu this busine~s, viz: of elreu.
mCllee a house of the Lord; and, notwithstund- laling subscliption., to establish a fund to build
ing the church was poor, yet, our unity, har- a house, and to aid the cIders to attend this
mony and dadt}' abounded to strengthen us scliool; and subscriptions are now in circulato do the commandments of the Lord.
tion among u;, and (lur Heavenly Father is
Note A. A council hod previously heen opening the hearta of onf hrethren beyond the
held in Norton township, Medina counly~ Ohio 'I expectation of many: and not one brother a·
at which Sid1:ey Rigdon presided. The coun: I! mong us, as yet, refuses to exert himeelf to do
eil tvok into consideration the stantiing of fiornething as a temporal means to. bring about
Baldwin Weltop., Aaron ,smith, and - - - the establishing of this house, and school; and
Hap, <lllers; and James Braden priest; and we say, may our Heavenly Father open yuur
fleciJed that their ordinatiuns were illegal, and hearts also, that you, wilh us, may gather tothat tlie elI urches bhontd not receive them in gethcr something to aid as a temporal rrenefil.
their severn! offices. The doings of the connProbably y(\U had better enll the officers Of
cilwcre reeei'ved, and sanctioned by the first the church immediately together, and appoint
pres;d(,!lc~', viz: Joseph SLuilh jun., Sidney Some olle to circulate a subscription, tbat each
Rigdon, and F. G. Wiliinms, and BilLeTed on individual, after signing, may have a sufficient
record in Kirtland, May 4th, 1333. Bee l3. 291. time to make preparations to pay what he signs,
To l.u Church of CArist in, *~,,:u
for it wi!! be Ilecessary, wherever the brethren
\Ve leel under obligations to w,ritc"to you "r~, at n distnncc from Kirtland, tI~nt tiley e.",.
as well as to nil the brethren of' tnc a.ffercllt I ert themselves to send on their gift 01' a~SIS'
brunches; ond we do this, thnt )Oll, with
lance, as 500n
tbey cnll to Kirtland; thuugh
may exr-r( yourselves to hring about the fulfil- ; they CUll, if' they believe best, wait on those
ment of the command of th e Lord concerning' thet sign un Ii! the first 0f September, and lhen
the estul,li>hing, or prepnriHg a honse, wberejp collect in and send it to Kirtland.
the elders, who have been commanded of the
These considerations we have written \0 you
Lard so to do, may galher lhem~elvcs together, llll()\~ing it to be yuur duty thus to do; lind
and pre<'nre all thiIlgS., und cull a solemn as· may the Lord help you, to exert yourselves
sembiy, and trensure up words 01 n>iscom, that with liS, in raising the means to tHing about
they may go furlh to Ihe Gentiles (or Ihe Just the glorious work uf thl'! Lord; and may we all
t.me; and now, in order to nccompiisll this, we . be kept by the grace of God unto eternal life.
faro din,ctPd, y~a, we arc uneer tile nl'ccs~ity Amen.
to call on the whole church, as a body, that
BYUUM 8MI PH
~
REYNOLDS CAHOON, Com'tee.
they muke 'overy pussi bra exertion to aid temJARED CARTER,
porally, as well fiS spiritunlly, in Ihis gren
worl. that the Lord is beginnill!!, and is about
to accomplish; and unless we fulfil this comELDER KIMBALL'S JOURNAL.
mand, viz: ed3blisb nn house, and prepare all
We esteem it a privilege to extract u sketch
things necessary whereby the elders mny gath- of scenes gone-hy, from the Journal of Elder
l'r into a school, culled the school of the proph- H. C. Kimball. '1'118 saints, When regailing on
ets, and receive that instruction which Ite such snmples ofbrotheriy love. &C"1 can aacer.
Lord designs they should receive, we may all tain the value of good works and good men;
despair of obtaining the great blessing that and, if they tllO a.like wise, they ean cast in
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.heir mites, in future, as faithful servantlil in
the service of their Lord and Master. But
with great care, there will be f~w only, that
can exhibit liS faithful II stewardship as Elder
Kimball. We shall endeavor to cOlltmue ex·
tracts 8.$ we have time. The scenes of the
pTesent. have never been given entire to the
saints; ofcollrse. they will be interesting:
EXTRACT FROM THE JOURNAL OF
ELDER HEBER C. KIMBALL.
During my stay helO (Kirt.lan~) and on the
17th February 1834, a general coancil of twenIy four High Priestd assembled at the house
of Joseph Smith jr., by revelation, and prOCeeded to otganize the Higb Council of the church
()rCb~ist, which was to consist of twelve High
Priests. The number composing the council
who 'Voted in the name of and for the eh urch
in app~illting these councillors were forty three,
as follows; nine High Priests, seventeen EIders, four Priests, and thirteen members. During this time I received mucb precious instructic.n concerning the order of the Idngdom
Wben I got to Kir,land the brethren were
engaged in budding ih3 house of the Lord.
The commandment to build the house, and v.1so the pattern of it was given in a revelatIOn to
Joseph Smith jr., Sidney Rigdon, and FrederickG-. WHliams, and was to be erected by a
stated ti me. The church was in a $tate 0
poverty llnd distrees, jn consequence of which
it appeared almost impos£ible that the com·
mandment could be fulfilled. at the same time
our enemies were raging and threatening des.
truction upon us, and we had 10 guard ourselvos night after night, nnd for weeks were no!
permitted to tnke off Ollf clothes, and were
obliged to lay with our fire locks in our armsAt this time also, our brethren were suffering great persecution in Jackson county, Missouri; about twelve hundred were driven,
plundered and robbed; and their hou~es burned
and some were killed. The whole country
seemed to be in arms against us, ready to destroy us. Brother Jofeph received a lengthy
revelation coneerning tbe redemption of Zion,
which remains to be fulfilled in a great measure. But be thought it best to gather together
ag many of the brethren as he conveniently
eQuId, with what menns they cOllld spore and
go up ~o Zi"n to render all the assistance that
we could to our affUe!ed brethren. We gathered clothing and other necessaries to carry up
to our brerhren"and sisters who had beel\ stripped; and putting our borses to the wagon."
a.nd tuking our lirelollks and ammunition, we
st",ted on our journey; leaving only Oliver
Cowdery, :Sidney Rigdon, and the workmen
who were engaged at the Temple; fiO th!lt there

were very few' men left in Kirtland. OUf
wagons were about full with baggage &c.,
consequently we had to trayal on f(Jot. Wo
started on the 5th of May, and truly this was
a solemn morning to me. I ((}OJ( leave of my
wife nlld children aad friends, not expetlting
ever to ~ee them lignin, as myself and /}Ycthrcn
were threatened both in that country alld in
Missouri by the enemies, that they would des
!Joy us and exterminate us from the lond .
There were ;lbout one hundred brethren in
our compnny who started for Zion. These
brethren wcre all young men and nearly hl1 elder!!, Priest~. Teachers and Deacons. The
second day we arrived at New Portage, being
about 50 miles, at which place on the 7th, we
made regulations for trall~lling, and appointed
a paymaster whose name was Frederick G.
Williams, and put all ef our monies into II general fund. Some of the brethren had con$id·
erablp, and othcrs had little or none, yet 1111
became equal. While here one of my horses
rpcei'l'ed II kick nom another horse, whIch
obliged me to trude lU'I"Y my .pan, and ge~
anotber epan of older horses. We then proceeded
Oil our journey twelve miles to the Chippewll,}'.
Here we pitched our tents under II pine grove.
The next day we were divided into companies
of twelve each, nnd captains were appointed
over each coml':lny. I then vrgantzed my
company in the following manner, ~ppointing
two tQ attend to cooking, two to see til''' fires
were made, two to prepare the tent at night
and prepnre the bedding, and also '0 strike the
tent each morning, two to fetch and provide
water, one to do the rAlnning, two to see to
!he horse~, Eee that the wngoll was greased.
and every thing prepared for starting. My
business was to see that the compnny was pro.
vided for, and to see that all things were done
in order. Our living generally was .very good,
being able to buy bread from the bakers on the
way through the settled part of the country.After this we purchased flour and had to hake
our own bread. We sometimes had to live
mostly on johnny cake and corn dodger, and
sometimes our lJving was scant Every nigh
before we went to bed we united in our tent
Ilnd offered up our prayers before the Lord for
protection. This was done at tbe sound of a
t~umpct; and at the sound of the trumpet In the
morning. every man \ns 11]10tl his knees and
some one made prayer. There 'l\llS a similar
ofller attended~ to in each tent. There wera
highcr officers appointed over the company.
On the 8th we started 0:'1 our journey, and on
Saturday the lO:b, we passed throuRh Mansfield nlld camped for the Sabbath in Richfield.
On Sunday the 11th, brother Sylvester Smith
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p."ached and tbe sacrament of bread and wine
was administered to the company. On monday the 12th we passed over the Sandusky
Plains, and through the Indian setclcmcnls.We then passed throngh a long range of beech
wood~, where the roa.ds wera very bad. In
ruanv instances we had. to fasten ropes to the
wago/ls to haul them out of tbe sloughs and
mud holes. While pu&sing through these
woods the brethren scattered on each ~ide the
road .and went to hunting for wild game. ",Ve
came to Belle Fontain wh-ere we first discovered refractory feelings in Sylvester Smith .We
passed through a very pleasant country to Dayton Ohio, where we crosEed the Miami River,
which is a very beautiful stream; the water b~L
ing only about IWO aud n half feet deep, most
ot the brethren forded it. 'Va arrived at tbis
place on Friday the l6th. The brethren were
in
spirilF, and the Lord was with u~. On
Saturday the lith we passed inlo Indiana, just
on the line betwixt tile Stale of Ohio and Indianna, where we c!l:mped for the Sabbath, having traveiled forty miles that day. Our teet
were very sore (;nd blistered, and our stock.
ings were wet with blo3d, the weather being
very warm.
Thip night a spy from the tllemy al1empted
to get into our camp but was stopped by the
guard. 'Ve had our Eentinels or guards appointed every night, on account of epies con.
tinually harassing us. On this evening there
was quite 8 difficulty between some of the
brethren and Sylvester Smith. on occnsion of
which brother Joseph wns called II) decide the
ma:ter. Findir.g quito a rebelliOUS spirit in
Sylvester Smith, and to some extent in others,
he said that d;ey would meet wit:, misfortunes,
difficulties and hindI ances, "and yO'lL will know
it befoTe YOlL leave this place"; exhorting tbem
to humble themselves beforc the Lord and !Jecome united, that they might not be scourged·
A very singular oeeUffince 1001, place tbat
night, and the next dny conccming our teams.
011 the following mornin{;\' when we Ilrose we
found almo~t every horse in the camp so bad.
ly f()UllUel'cd thul we could scarce lend them
a few rods to the water. The brethren then
deeply realized tho effects of discord. When
brother Joseph learned the fact he exclaimed
to the brethren, that for a witneBs that God
overruled and had his eye upon them, that all
those who would humb:e themselves before the
Lord, should l< now thnt the hand of God was
in this misfortune, and their horses should be
restored 10 heal tIl immediately, nnd by twelve
O'clock the same day the horses were as nimble as ever, with the exception of one of Syl·
vester Smith's which. soon afterwards died.

On Sunday the 18th we had pteaching as
usual and administered the sacrament. I did
not nltend meeting myself as { \Vas writin/i a
letter to my companion. Monday 19th we
passed through rndianopolis where we crossed
white river. The teams forded the river-mosl
of the brethren crossild over the new bridge
which was unfiuished. We were threatened
oy our enemies that we should not go throug!)
the town, but we passed through quietly Ilnd
were n..Jt molested, everything appeared to be
in perfect silence as we went through, althougll
tile people looked aghast as if fear had c()rne
up<.n them. At night we camped on an open
spot, the hight of an eminence. Here we lost
one horse, On Sunday the 25th we arrived at
the edge of Winoia, We had no meeting but
attend-ed to washing and haking t,) prepare for
our journey again. Oil lIonday 261h, we resumed our journey. At night we were alarm"
ed by the continual threatening of our ene·
mies. I would here rwnark that notwithstanding so many threats were thrown out Ilgains!
us we did llot fear nor hesitate to proceed on
our journey for God was with U~, !ltlC angels
went before us, and we had no fear of either
men or devils. This we know because Ihey
(angels) were seen. On Tuesday the 27th we
came to the Kas],askia ,-a deep river,-where
we found two skiffs: we took and lashed them
together and they served as a Idlld of ferry
boat. W 0 took our baggage out of our wagons
and put it Oll board and ferried it across; then
took our wagons and horses, and ~wam thrm
across, and when they got them to the ShON
side, the brethren cast ropes·into the tongues of'
the wagons, and helped the horses and wagons
out oflhe river; olhers fell trees and laid them
across the river, and thus helped themselves
over. In this way we were all elJnbled to CrO$i
in safety. Wednesday the 28th we reached
the town of DAcutur. Here we lost another
horse. Saturday the 31st at night, we cnmp1
cd one mile from Jacllsonvillc and prepared
for the S:lhbath. On sunday, June 1st, we
had preaching all doy, and many of the inhabitants of the town came oul to hear. Brother
John Carter preached in the morning. By this
time the inhabitants. began 10 flock down in
companies to hear preaching,as they understOOd
we were professors of reli!!,iorl and had had a
meeting in the morning. Brother Joseph tben
propcsed tbat some of the brethren should sct
forth different portions of Ihe gospel in their
discourses, as held by the religious wo.rlrl. He
cal:ed upon brother Joseph Young to preach
upon the principles of free sahation. He tben
called upon brother Brigham Young to spea.k..
who set forth baptism as essential to salvatioll,
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He was followed by brother Orson Hyde who 'I duct, originllting with our mortal enemies
proved hy the scriptures tbat baptism was for gathering in its wake, other men that would
the remission of :;ins. He next called upon revolt at the idea of lending a hand to oppress
br<llher Lyman Johnson, who spol.e at some :l long abused peorie that are struggling a.
length upon the nece.aity of men being upright gajll~t foes within and foes without; is at the
in their walk, and keeping the Sabbath doy present almost insupportable to our feelings.holy. He then called upon brother Orson Pratt We have 8carc<lly laid by our mourning weeds
who delivered IHI excellent discourse 011 the for murdered men, whom we promptly surrellprinciples of the final restoration of all things. dered up to the State of Illinois for an equita"
The services of the day were concluded by a ble trial-And now we see in embryo another
powerful exhortation from Eleazer Miller. His campaign to spill yet IDnre blood and effect an
vorce was said to be heard a mile and a half,
utter extermination and massacrt'. We sought
I would here remark cOilcemi'lg brother to rid ollr city of counterfeiters and black legs;
Eleazer Miller who was one of the first that I these together with our fDes without and witbbrought the gospel to us in Mendon N. Y., : in, had esta~liRhed a printing press of unparnlwhen he used to retire to a little grove rear my loled rancar and malignity. But our enorts to
house for secret prayer, he would get E'l tilled obtain freedom from such vicious monsters cost
with tho spirit and power of the Holy GhOb! us mucp tribulation and precious blood.
that he woul,! burst out into a loud voice, so
The impnnity thus far granted tbe murderet~
tbat he Wal heard by the surrounding inhabit- by the Senate and other authorities of the State
ants for more than a mile. After the day's uf Illinois, has emboldened them and tlreir
services were over at this place many strangers! apologists to set on foOl a series of other exeitwere in our camp making remarks upon the ing causes thut they here will either destroy
preaching which they had heard. They said this community, or prevent their criminals from
that brother Joseph Young by bis preaching tlley being brought to punishment. tVe huve no!
should judge was a Methodist. They thought so much fear that our enemies will succeed in
brother Brigham 'i: oung was a close c"mmun. their fiendish designs against us, 11S we have
ion Baptist. Brother Orson
they snp,)(Js that the peace and !rood order of the people of
ed was 11 CampbelIite, or reformed Baptisl.- 'his State will be disturbed, and fearful nnnr·
Brolher Lyman Johnson they suppu,ea Was 3 chy and bloody misrule will ensue among tho~e
Presbyterian, and brother Orson Pratt a Resto· who listen to and countenance the fell designs
rationer. They €Ilquirefl jf we all belonged to of thoso who are stealing from quiet citizens
one denOID1l13tion. The I.Ul&Wer WM, \Ve of the Stale and palming upon them n spuri:ous
were some of us Baptist~, some Methodists, and false currency, and charging to the 1\1ersome Presbyterians, some Camphellitcs, ij )me mons their own cnmes. If they shall sueceed,
Restorationers &c.
On Monday morning the cilizens will be involved in continual loreewhen we passed through Jucksonville, they nies, und neighborhood broils, and crimes, the
undertook to count us, and I heard one man end of which cannot now be for~seen. \V"
saYl who stood in the door of 11 cabinet shop deprecate such evils and cniamitle3 because we
that he had counted a lillIe rising of five hun- desire the good 01 all mankind; as the gmtul.
dred, but he couid not tell ho" many there tous labors of the greater pvrlion of our citizens
were, This thing was attempted mony times in spreading truth throughout the world under
in villages and towns oS we passed through, much poverty nnd sunering, abundantly prove.
but th~ peop:e were nevrr able to ascertain onr. As for us, our course is fixed, and while we
num ber.
are peaceable and loyal to the cOl'lstitution and
(T;:> be continued.)
laws of our country, und are ever willing to
, join hands with tbe hOllesi, virtuous, and patTHE VOICE OF NAUVOO! ':iOlic in supfJrcssingcrime and punishing crimInals, we will leave opr enemies to judge,
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL. whether it would not be belter to make Nau.

I
I·

PREn!BLB.
voo one universal b~rying ground, hefore \'Ve
It is with feelings of deep and Inexpressible suffer ourselves to be driven from our hard

regret Ihat we learn that tne inhabitants of various parts of this state are seeking to nccumu·
hlte all the real and supposed crimes of the
whole community for the secret or ostensible
purpose of raising a uda of influence against
the Mormon community that shall sweep them
into irreeov.erab!e ruin. This course of con·

earned and lnwful homes, by such high-handed
oppression, and it may yet become a 'luestl(>n
to be decided by tho community, wbether the
Mormons will, after having witnessed their
best men murdered without redress, ,quietly
aud patiently> suffer their enemies to wrench
from them the last shreds of their conatitution.
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'11 rights; and whether they will nut make
MEETING OF THE CITIZENS.
their city one great sepulchre, rather than be
A t a large meeting of the citizens of Nauvoo,
the humble devotees ut the shrine of rnobocra· convcued nt the stanrI. on the 14th day of Jan.,
cy., Rut fur the satisfaction of all concerned. 1845; Dauiel Spencer, Mayor of the city, was
we rei.erate in the following resolntions,
cnllGd 10 the chair, and James Sloan appointed
menls that we have always eXjJrcuse<l in a1! gecrctnry; and Samuel Bent, Alpheus Cutler,
places as occasion demanded:
C. C. Rich, Pbinehns Richards, and David Ful·
Resolved, Tbat the greater pUrl of the 60fts mer, were appointed a committee, to draft Ii
which have beeu complained of, Gre not in OUf . preamble and resolutions, expressive of the
opinion, true in fact, bu t huve been trumped sense of this meeting on the proceedings oftbe
up by inimicnl persons, in order to cover their· city cound!, and for the action of this meeting,
aggressive doings, with plausibility, and enlice Tl:'c committee retired and in a short time, rehonest and unwary citizens to nnite with them turned the following,which were adopted unan·
in the same unc('mrromising hOHtilit)' agail's'/ imollsly:
this people,
'I'JU:A:I!lILE.
Resolved, That wn defy the world to s'lt'-1
H;7wreas, The city council ofthe city of Naustantiate a sillgle instnnce, where W3 have (10<1-,' von, have presented to this meeting, a preamble
cealed crimmoh, or screened thorn (ram jus-' and sundry reso'utions setting forth the fact,
ticc; but, on the contrary, a!wa)'s have be~n, that enemies to the people of this city, and as
and now are, extremely nn:oous tho' they we believe', enemies to the common welfare of
"hould bll fenetted out nnd brought to justicc; I the people of this State, are attempting to get
and to this md would esteem it a favor, that ir /' up an extensive popular excitement, prejudiclal
nny pel'son should lose prcperty. or have good to this people and the country at large; alid
and sufficient rrasan to suspect allY place 01 whereal!, sait! resolutions set forth an unqualified
containing apparatus tar making bogus or reprobation of all unlawful and villainous concounterf(,it money, tht1tsuch person would fol- duct wllether underthe false color of Mormonlow up, trace (Jut, and make diligent search, ism, or the real guise ofmobbcrll, blacklegs, bofor all slleh property nnd apparatus, and if they gus makers, thieves, wolf-hunters, or murdercun truce it into this city, we pledge ourselves or.; therefore, we hereby express our perfect
to assist them legally, to the extent of our abil- concurrence in the said preamble and resoluitios in so laudable an undertaking.
ti.ons.
Resolved, That it is our opinion that very
And wl!etea$, The WaJ;saw Signal, the Alton
many s,~ol1ndrI'Js. such as thieves, robbers, ho, Telegraph, and the Quincy 'Whig, have been,
gus makers, counterfeiters and murderers, have as we believe industriously engaged in drculatbeen induced from rt'ports published in the ing falsehood; disseminating discord, and the
Warsaw Signal, to flock into this county in or- principles of mobocracy; and ~I)herea$, Mormon
clef to corry on their evil practicps, I~~owin!! extermin'ation, pillage, robbery, and murder,
that it w()uld be immediately }'lllHged upon Ih; have received both countenance and apology in
Mormons, and thpraoy thfy escape-and aI- these scnrrilous prints, as we be'ive; and wM'l'ethough we think that the reports of thefts have as, the pen ot murderers as wt' believe, has ocbeen very mIlch exagg('rated, yet we JdlOW curied the columns of these papers in order to
from dear hought fxperience that such things deafend the cries of innocent blood thai ascends
do exist, and further we dOllbt llot there may to heaven for vengeance; andwhereae, a large
he 80rne such characters prowling in and about share of the thefts ~poken of and blazed through
our city,
! the land, are wholly without existence when
Raso! ved, That we ore extretl'ely anxions to . traced out, as appears 110t only from the inferret ont and bdng to justice, all such persone, stance recorded in the Governor's Message conif any, that are within the limits of our city. cerning horse stealing, but from other similar
Bnd for this purpose we have authorised Ollr instances, too nUIperous to mention; t1'l1d u:/u;.j·eMayor to enlarge tl~e police, to any numher, a.s. it has been zealously reported, that much
not exceeding five hundred,and we also pledge stolen goods could be traced to Nauvoo, and
otHPclves In double our diligence, and call up- that no citizen could enter our city to search for
on our citi7.ens to assist in ridd ing our Clty and thieves, and stolen goods, becanse the thief and
country of all snch infamons character~.
goods would be scr.cencd from d'ltection by the
Done, in Council, this 13th Gay Qf January, Mormon fraternity, and the person in search,
1845.
would be in jeopardy of his life; (Md wllereaa,
D. SPENCER, Mavor.
thieves and counterfeiters have in some instanW. Riehm'd" Reco!d~r.
ees fled to our city, either under the mistaken
apprehension that we would screen them. or

I
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Therefor", be it reAo!ved, unanimously, That
from a malignant desil'D to palm upon us their
own crimes, and thereby draw us under the lash we will use nil lawful mealls in our power to
of persecution. Ana u·!teteas, it can be proved assi~t the public to prcvent stealing and bogull
that individuals, in order to swell the list of making, and bring the offenders to j !lslicc.
Resolved, that to prevent further depredaM<lI'mon depredations, have reported propt'rty
to he stolen, whkh at another time they have tions in (JUT cit}', by lawless desperadoes from
acknowledged, they sold the same property !lnd abroad, we approye the ra;~ing of 500 Police
received pay•
by this city. '
.lind whetca~, bee yards have bean robbed,
ResQlved, unanimously, That we invite all
the hives left at the Mormons doors, to palm honest men to watch cloEely their properly,
the theft upon us, when the honey has been !lnu arrest all thieves; aud if tbey shall catch
found in the houses of our enemies; and wlle·teas, a thief in the nct of Flealing, challenge him to
an inumerable number of such infamous tricks stand, and if he refuses so to do, anJ fleeo, SO
{lave been played upon us, by our enemies, as fa[ us the Mormons are concerned, w¢ will be
we believe, for the purpose of blackening our satisfied if the owners of the property shall
character in the eyes of honest men; and, where- speedily send nfter him a writ of Habeas Cor·
as, our city is nightly infested with a set of out- pus seal~d with lead to arrest his progress, bu~
landish men, who, we Believe, visit u~ for no after al', should the thief prove to be a mobogood purpose, who do not appear to have any crat, alud! alas!! 0 what a pity!
lawful business, but rather as we believe, are
Resolved, ullanimQusiy, That 50delegat1ls be
endeavoring to scatter amongst UR, their bogus sent to the surrounding country to inform the
and counterfeits, prostitute the virtue of the people of the designs of our enemies n(lW conplace, deposite stolen goods, or steal from us, cocting in their secret and public meetings, so
and by every means in their po,,'er, sow the that Iho honest part of the community. may
seeds of discord, strtfe, confusion, mo:bocracy, unile witb U~, to prevent $tealing and secure
and murder, that in the end, they may uproot pence.
our beautiful city; arid where1U. that in some Resolved, That th~se proceedings be ptlh.ltshed
instances. when the ministers of justice, have in the pupers at Nl!llvoo, with a request thnt
visited our city, at the dark hour o( midnight, other papers copy them.
for the pqrpose of making leg<ll arrests, as they
DANIEL SPENCER, Ch'·u.
say; we believe What is reported to us, that they
1.un:s ~LOAN, Sec'y.
have employed rtmners to steal the saddles and
bridles from their own horses, while in our city,
TO THE PUBLIC.
fOl'the purpose-of damning'us in the eyes of the
Nauvoo, J.,,'!I,. 17, 1845.
community.
As much hn.s been said concerning stealing
.!:lnd wher.eM, the Chief Magistrate of' this
and secreting prop.erty in this city, for the purState, after a second and protracted visit to this
pose of giving an impression abroad tbat Naucity, and much pains taken to investigate the
voo was a grand Depot for concealing stolen
charge of promiscuous stealing, reports to the
property, and that tho Mormon community was
Legislature as follows:'
concerned in it,-I will state, that so far a~ my
"Ju<tice, however, requires me here to say,
knowledge extends, concerning the matter, I
"that I have investigated the charge of promishave ascertained that stolen property has been
"cuous stealing, and find it to be greatly exagbrought by way of Nauvoo, from the country,
"gerated.
I could not ascertain that there
«were a greater proportion of thieves in \hat and then crossed over the Mississippi river 10
• 'community, than in any other ot the same I'owa, and back into the Territory some ten or
f'number of inhabitants; and perhaps if the city !\vel"e miles; where the thieves have some
"of Nauvoo, were compared with St. Louis,or j'i'iend~ to concealstolen property ..
,"any other western city, the proportion would 1 Til ere seems 10 be n connec:lOn of thes&.
"not be so great."
friends thirty or forty miles buck Into the coun·
A'Mf 1iJhIlTWg, The printing office of our open tryon this side of the river, wh~, with five. Or
and avowed enemy, Dl'. Foster, was set on fire, six in this eity, seem 10 have a hne for runnm!S
in this city by himself, or by his instruction as stolan property through Nauvoo 10 the Ternwe believe to fan the flame of mobocracy, tNY of Iowa; and 1 have good reason 10 bewhich fire ~as only prevented by our vigilant liove that lh!)se in the country on this side of
police.
.
the river, these in the city, and those in the
.11M lOAereas, we fil'mly beheve, that our ene- Territory, !iTe one clan, but they are not, Mor. mies in this city, have several times attempted mons; not have Ihs Mormons any fellowship
to tire their own buildings ami have only been with them •
. prevented by the diligence oCour officers.
1 have taken pains to go with II person from

I
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pal authorities, and we have some experience,
nil of w.hich combined, will enablo us to publish sound doctrme, correct principles, and
what is morc valuable than diRlIlonds,-'truth.'
I have good r~ason 10 believ.e that Beann- With this intention and a heart bellting condrels stay in N(1.;uvoo, and when etolen proper- ~tant for eternallif,', we expect the patronage
ty comes into the city, they are ready to puss and confidence of Bueh as wish to be saved, if
it on to the Territory, ·and screen t!te:mgel~es not the good will of all honest men.
under the cloa.k of Mormonism, in ord~r that
ANOTHER MORMON EXPOSE.
the Mormons may benr the blatne. If pe,.ple
"J!1ormonum.- Tho Springfield (Ill.) correswilt satisfy themselves Itll 1 have dOlle, they
may find a "Dspot" in the region3 of pondent of tile St. Louis Republican says: '·It
Iowa. containing the greater part of the is mentioned here that Wood, who acted 8S
Olle of Joe Smith's counsel at the time of his
properly charged 10 the Mormons.
I would !ltate further, that (hu Mormons haa death, is endeavoring to prevail on tbe "propbno agency in the searches I made, but that I et's" wife to make a full exposure of M(Kmonmade them, at the instance of men from the ism, and to allow him to publish it, and that
country, aLd that I ppenl three days in the she has about consented so to do."
We clipt the above oUI of the "·Wash.
Territory of [owa, searching into the fucts and
matters, and my statements are made up from ington Gltrbe," and liTe Dot surprised to find it
there; but we must admit that the desire of
personal observation.
l"nany pe.op!e to swallow 'expositions of MorJOSEPH A. KELTING,
Dep. Sberiff of Hancock Co. manum' greatly exceeds iha virtue and honesty of the age •
If Wood had wit enough to p'tel'ailnpon the
prophet'. wif~, what has she to expose? Booth,
Howe, the Spalding.story, old Brother Himes
of Boston, Sunderland of Zion's Watchman.
CITY
NAUVOO,
Dr. Bennett with great pomp, the Laws,. SidJANUARY 15, 1845.
ney Rigdon Esq. and perhaps, nn hundred others. have exposed ~ormonitm 10 an iota; and
VOLUME VI.
yet the Globe chimes in with a malevolent sa.This number commences volume sixth, and ceTdolal phalanx to fe-expose Mormonism!as the Lord has seen fit in his infinite wisdom or at least, the prophet's wife, has ABOUT conto blel!S our labors thus far, we pray. and w~ sented so to do, and allow Wood to publish itl
earnestly solicit the saints $0 pray, that the. "When the sky falls we shall catch larks."
~ame blessings, and success may crown OUI' laW oniler if these men mean to gull tillS genbol'S throughout the current year. From six 'cration with a continual ezpomre of Mormonmember_, we have nlmost miraculously grown ism, and yet it will not stay exposed! Have
10 n l;:ingdom of Latter-Da.y saints. 10 the the community of dl~cerning men I03t their
midst of persecution, falso brethren, peril., and reason ~ or do the blind lead the blind~ Ex •.
death, we have kept tho faitb delivered to us; posure has followoo ~xposure, iu quick s.uccesand, notwithstanding, after we had built an sion, and now wa are gravely informed that a
house to the most high, and were eompd!F.d to little "blurred brief" from Blackstone, is enabandon the enjuyment of it, and now gone on deavoring to make a fvJl expo9urc, through the
10 build another tn Nauvoo, (which we hope prophet's wife!
and pray may be reany for the service of God,
Suppose we say a word concerning the
in Ihe cours!! of this y('ar, or en:ly in the next;) "prophet's wife," Mrs. Emma Smith; .8he hooDnd notwithstanding wicked men bave martyr. ored her hU$band while living. and she will
ed Ollt Prophet and Pntriarcb; and notwith- never knowingly dishonor his gaod name while
standing ~ome of our numbers have turned his martyred blood mingles with mother earth!
IIWOY, and left the gOlhcrirrg and the 'patterns' !'vIrs. Smith is an honorable woman, nnd if we
yet We nrc determined to press on towards the are not deceivec, is as far from the corrupt inmark of the prize of our high calling, knowing sinuations in this ninety-ninth expose of Morthat ~Iliwd we pl'osper, divided they per£,h!
monism, 3S a fixed star is from a gambler's
We make no special promises in the Times lamp at midnight. The very idea that so valand Seasons, because we mean it shall be its uable and beloved a lady, could be coaxed into
own witness of its utility among the saints.- a (arne of disgrace like the above, is as cruel
We have the revelatione, WI) have the princi- end bloody as the a.ssassination of her husbn~d
the country, with a writ, Il.fld hl\ve searched every hOllse ,sqspected, till the persqn was salisfied, lind till I \Vas satisfied myself that 110 slIch
prope!'ty, asclallJ;!ec, w.as in the city.
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at Carthage, There is no honor or shame in iell, a particular friend of the notorious Joe
this generation; or, after they had murdered Smith, the Mormon prophet, who our readers
an affectionate hu&band, and left his wir", and wi!! remember was killed in the progreEs of
a large family of small chIldren to mourn his the Inte riots in America, would preach n fu,
loss, a.nd struggle against the woes of life. they nefti! service OIl the prophet's death, al the Aswould give the family n chance to drink once sernbly.roome, Tbeobald's read, on last evenwithout tbe wormwood and gall!
ing (Sllndsy,) at half-past six o'clock. At the
Tbe fact is, the story must have baen put in appoir,ted time, however, stranl.(c liS the fact
circulation to inj ure the Latter-day Saints; and may appear, the room was crowded in evelY
118 Mrs; Smith was one of them to destroy, or part, principally by refpeetably,attired personp,
murder her replItation, and crea:e division in • the majority heing females, The person an·
thc church; hut let us say once for all-JiOr-j noullced to be elder was seated on a platform
monism exists by unity; and as to its "expo, at the effdof tbe room, with a small table beIlure-Ten thousand elders are constantly ex- : fore bim; on it being some books, pewter plates
posing it to the understanding of the world, in &c. He remained for some time with bis faee
America, Europe, Asia, the Islauos of the sen' covered by IllS hunds, and at intervals appeared
lind peradventure to tbe spirits in prison, while, as if engaged in devotion, Much curiosity np~
Jehovah, as he hath ever done, gives line upon! peared to he excited regarding the companion
line, precept upon precept; bere a Ii tIe and ofIlia departed prophet, Tile mdividual, who
there a little: and Wood may try to preraiL; is apparently about 40 years' ot age, wa~ attireil
correspondents such as that black·hearted viI" in deep black, The proceedings WH& opened
linn, Davis of Alton, may write to the St, LOlla person coming fvrward and caliillg on the
is Republican, and the Globe, with nil the ran'" II' meeting to ropeat some bymns, whIch were taeid race, that now preys upon the morality of ken from a book marked as the LaUer day
the community and governmen: may spreae ISaints' B()().~, nnd which contained a great
such falsehoods like the pestilence that walks riel] of .uch d'&Scription of prnyer, Tbis part
in darkness-ami lHormoniem will go /i"om: of the service Was somewhat of II warlike nn.
heart to heart; from place to place; frum statel: ture, relntilo1l.f particularly to revenge fu! Him
to state; from nation to nation; frnm land to whose hlood had beon shed. Tho singing hav·
land; from continent to continent, till Israel. ing conclllded, the assembly joined in prayer;
is saved, aud Babylon shull have sunl" like a afrer which, Elder Davis, who had hitherto rc"
millstone cnst into the sea, Prni~e God.
muined silent, rose, and hnving, however, stood
If Mormonism copes with thousands in his in a vcr." solemn munnn for a few moments, fi(
youth; what may be expected in manhood 1- if inspired, commenced his discourse, He heThe glory of God covered the heavens, and the gnn by expl"essing a wish to God that he mIght
eartb wns full of his praise. saith the pr<,phet, be ellublcd to du justice to tbe subject, He
Then, aoo'l£t then, mean men and liar., will reo said thut his lex I, on which leBtcd the princiceive their reward, and the saints theirs: for ple~ (If true religion, was "The testimony of
God will reward every man according to his Jesus is the spirit of propbecy,"
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work .. :
The address occnpied !1 considerable time,
"The glory of America has departed i-the ,and th" apparent correclne,s with which it
VIrtue of freemen has been corrupted; nnd the was ddivereJ was not Irss nstonishiug than the
good name of liberty hus been filched from the lurge faith of those wbo listened to it.

{<~sylum of the oppressed" by wicked r!'len in
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cy having t6fmlnate~, a hIstory, bO:h spmtu:ll
and temporal, was gIven of Joe Smith, or ralh,
MORMONISM IN LONDON.
ar, as Elder Daviet denominated him, Brother
During the last week placards were dis'.ribu. Smitb, He was 39 years of age, when killed,
ted extensively throughout the metropolis, a.n· stood six ft!ct in hdgb t and we:glJed ·~121bs.
nouncing that Ehler G, H. Dnis, from AmE.'r j Was tbe !lon of a rarm~r. and followed fOfsom'"
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years the occupation of hill parents. To him truth; will have to cea.e and have no more to
eduoation hac been imparted, aud he could do with publishing, fOl they, nnd the others
scarcely wriw his name, until the Lord fixed all too. cannot find suppo!'t in the business so as to
him as the instrument by which his holy church i make tile works pay for themselves.
was' to be restored. He in a moment became u,
\Ve have now three departments, duly npglentand .powerful man, un~ the Lord le"ealed pointed by the presidency of the church, viz:
fact~ to hun fur tbe redemptlOll of the world the N .Juvoo office, under the management of
He accordingly, us a prophet went forth to ::VIr, J. Tuyl,)!, the English department, under
spea.k the lruth; but like all true propagators Brother W, Woodruff, and the New York pubofthe truth, was SUbjected to all kinds of per- lishing department, now committed to my
seculion, which continued 10 follow him to tbe . charge,
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day of his martyrdom. The full,owers of the i These three grent emporiums of light, tfuth,
first, addc~ Mr. DavIs, numbered and new~, are quite sufficient until tbe work
but SIX, but they had 1Oc~eased t.o h~mdreds of. enlatges and other similar eBtablishmenta afe
thousands, and they were il1creasmg In all parts Ii appointed by the Twelve.
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yet b e fil! e d Will ( e (rut ,
.
1
I
l ' d h emanale from one of Ihese three offices, und
Eld B1' D aVIS, at some engt J, eu OitISI: t e
.
.
d
d
1
dd'
h
'
:f 11 under the sanction and aUlhontv of those who
epnrte . prop let, a lUg, t at 10 spite. 0 a
nrc ao ointcl1 to manarte this m'ntter.
perseeullon, he would tOIl for th" redemptIOn 01
,p
"
.
the world, Alreadv were there thousands of
Let the books, traots, penodlcals, pamphlets,
their number in E'ng!ll11d and Scotland, and &e, of !\Ir. B. Winchester and others no lonthere wrre also some in Ireland. The Elder gOT be patrol1iz~d by the saints. Let the 'Timfs
cOllcluded bl' askinQ' a ble.sin.,. for the follow- and Seasons,' 'Neighbor,' 'Millennial Star,'
ers of the pr~phet.~London
,lldv,
und 'Prophet' be well SupP(l!ted, together with
fr.r Truly libc!'(:L If all the world would the standard Hymn Boolt, Book of Mormon,
"do likewise," there would soon be a niforma. und such other ~orks as i'\r~, or may be, pub.,
tiD'It among men, sweet as the odors from 11 IIshrd hy authonty as approved siandards; and
fidd of Arabian "pices, and piensont as t!lC se. th is wi II be all the ell tllch is able to do at presrenity of an uncloudctl moning in summ~r.
ent, COllsi~erillg the tithil1gR for the temple,
and the duties of charity and hospitality which
are required of them.
From the N, Y. Prophet.

I

prop~et, at

I

Morn.

REGULA TIO!\S FOR TIlE PUBL1SHlNG
Tbe public are also cantioned that no worl(G
DEPARTlI1ENT OF THELATfER·DAY will be considered as a standard 1:.y the sainlS
SAINTS IN THE EAST.
concerning tlu;!ir prinCiples except they are
De,~r Brethrc.,,:-Aro yon not all aware that published by the a\lthorities above named.
very muny. if not all, of our 111M, women and
P. P. PRATT.
children nfe turning author~, und
works purpofting to be iliUS!fJtivc of the
!rine of the saints.
Some of them are bad:)'
writlen, ane some of them are mixed with
ror, and very mnny of them whlCh ara true llnd
useful a.re borrowed, in part or in' fu11, from
standard worl,s which are already extant, and
therefore, these neW vnmped pieces I)r tracts
Ilre not particularly needed; besides, there
nnother cOl,sideration-vnst sums are (;xpended bv men who have but little experience in,

We shal! second the "regulations" of
Pratt: there is nothing like order in (he
kingdom of God.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS.
Daniel Botsford and Nancy his wife, who
left Nauvoo nbout June last, lire by the HIgh
Couoml expell~d from the church of Jesus
Ghrist of Latter-Day Saints, at

Nauvvoo,

publisiJing, and perhaps pay doub:e for the pn-I on complui!Jt of their improper and erronl!per ana printing, and all this into the hands of! ous efforts and course of doings to unlawfully
those who feei uo interest in our cause.
• obtain II sustenance fram certain kind and ho,.
In this way thousands of dollaxs urc drawn \. pilable members of s:lid church, in some of the
from the saints und from the elders, while the; eastern branches, togetber with repofting eertemple calJse is neglected. All these things 1)' tain slanderous tales respecting the leaders and
Ilrc out of order and must corne to all end; Of! church nlNauvoo.
else those men who have experience, and,
CALVIN C, PENDLETON, Clerk.
whose bu~iness it is to write lind publish the I N nnvoo, Dee, 28, 1844.
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AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE, TO THE I would like to share with us the labor, as well
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OJ!' LAT- as II e glory, 'We make the following reque6tsl
We wish all the yonng, middle aged, and
TER DAY SAINTS IN ALL
THE abl" bauied men who have it in their hearts to
WORLD. GREETING:
stretch forth this work with power, 10 come to
BEr,oVED BRETHREN:Nauvon, prepared to stay during the summer;
As the purposes of God roll forth !lnd the nnd to bring with them means 10 sustain themwork of the Lord Mslena to its accomplish- selves with, and to enable us to forward this
ment, it is necessary that we. as watchmen work; to bring with them teams, cattle, sheep,
upon the towers of Zion, communicate with gold, silver, brass. iron, oil, painls and tools;
you from time to time, and put you in posses- and let those who are within market distance
sion of such information as may be de;;med of Nauvoo bring with them provisions to susnecessary for your welfare, for the furtherance tain themselves and olhers during their stay.
01 the cause of God, and for the fulfilling of And let ull thfr <:hilrches send all the money,
those great purposes which our heavenly f~ cloth, und clothing, together with the rllW mather hab designed in the rolling furth of the temnl for manufacturing purpbses; such liS
dispensation of the fullless of timeE, 'spoken of cotton, cotton yorn, wool, steel, iron, brass &c.,
by all the propht'ls sint.'e the world was.'
&c., as we are preparing to /50 into extensive
The Temple has progressed very rapidly manufa.cturing operations, and nil thesc things
since the death of OUf beloved Prophet nnd can be applied to the furtherance of tbe TemPatriarch. The diligence of those employed, ple.
and Ihe willingnes. of tbe saints to contribute,
There was n font &rectcd in the basement
have brought it to a state of forwardness, which swry of the Temple, f(lr the baptism of the
has fa.r exceeded our most sanguine expecta- dead, the healing of the sick and olhnr purpostions. You have already heen informed that es; this font was made of wood~ and was only
the capitols of the columns were all on ~ we intended for the present use; but it is now rehave now to announce to you that by the time moved, aad as EQon as the stone cutters get
the epring opens we expect that every stone through with the cutting of the st.one for the
will be cut tocomplet~ the Temple, and it will walls of the Temple, they will immediately
not take long to lay them, when they Ilre all proceed to cut. the stone for and erect n font of
prepared.
hewn slnne. This {Ollt will be of an ovel forD"
Great numbers of carpenters, masons,. and and twelve feet in length and eight wide,with
other workmen are daily engaged in this ardu- slone steps and an iron railing; tbis font will
ous undertaking, so that nQt only is stone be- "tand upon twelve oxen, which will be cast of
ing prepared, but the sash, flQoring, seat~, and iron or brass,or perhaps hewn s!one' if of brass_
other things are progressing rapidly; and it is polished; if of iron, bronzed :-upon each side
(Jur design, if PQssible, so to rush the work oCtile font there will be a suit of rooms fitted
forward that the building will be tlnclo~ed, and up for the washings. In the recesses, on each
certain portions of it in that Slate of forward' side of the arch, on the fir;,t story, there will
ness, so that we shall he prepaired to com_ be a suit of rooms or anta-chambers, lighted
mence giving the saints thQir endowments with the first row of circular windows. As
next fall; that the elders of Israel may be SDon as a suitable number of those ronms aTO
prepared by the power and spirit of the grent completed we shall comml'nee the endowment.
Jehovah, to fulfill with dignlty and honor, the
Brethren, ina~mucll as you have long destred blessings, come up 10 the 'help of the I.ord,
great work devolving upon them to perform.
'We Wish to lnfurm you brethren that the anu hc-lp to forward the wOlk that we are enwork in which we nre €ngaged is great ul)d gaged in; fur we lrust that these rooms will be
mighty, it is the work of God and we have to finished by the first of December next, so thn t
rush it forth against the combined powers of you Illay enter therein and re~eive wisdom,
earth and hell, w~ feel it to be an arduous un- I,nowkdge, understanding, and the power of
dertaking whilst you, many of you have been the priesthood, which yotl have so l()ng desired;
enjQying ease, prosperity, and pence at home. that you may be prepared to go forth 10 the
we have had to combat mobs and to wade nations of the earth and huild up the llingdom
through blood to fulfill the work devolving up- in till parts of the world; gather up Israel, reon us, and you: we have been exerting our deem ZIOn; rebuild Jerusalem; and fill the
energies, expended our money; and employ- whole earth with the knowledge of God.,
ing our time, our labor, our influence, lind
While upon this subj ect we would remind the
means for the IIccompJis:bmem of this purpose; brethren of their duty in tithing aecordlOg ta
~nd feeling confident dear brethren, that you the IaW~1 and commandments &,tven through
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Joseph the Prophet, it IS the duty of all saints
to tithe themselves one lenth of all they possess when they enter into the new and everlaetiug covenant; nnd then one tenth of their interest, or income. yearly afterward~. If the
brethren will attend to this saietly, and fend
up the sum by agents appointed by us, whose
names you will see in this popel', then we
rhall hold ourselves re.ponsible for all monies
and properties delivered to those agents thut the
nnm('s of the sevenrl individuals who send their
tithing by th& legal ~gents may be entered up_'
on the book of the law of tho Lord; if this is
not attended to strictly by the branches of the
chnrch abroad ,they mny be disapp(}inted when
they find that they have sent their means by
unauthorised agents,who have not made returns
to the Trustees, and their n~r.nes are not recQrded as they would have been if they had
harkened to counsel. On the subject of regular appointed agencies we would refer you to
an article written by the Trustee", Bighops
Whitney ond Miller,and p~blished in the Times
and Seasons of December.
We would further suy to the brethren that
if there should be atly of the churches to whom
these agents do not come" let them scnd their
menns by honest men whom thel' may "clect
{rom among themselves, and in' who'm they
can place confidence; but we cannot be rc~pon
Eible for the conduct of any agents that ,we do
not scnd, aud can only give credit for that we
recrivc. And as the ctturehes abroad have
been much imposed upon by designing men,
without authority, we would warn them
against such persons, and advise them not to
pay their funds to t·raveling elders and others
witlwut a written authority frum us to which
shan be attached the private seal of the Twelve
and their names published !IS above stated.
Those lIlen that we shall select for agents will
be men of honor, men of integrity and respectability, in whom we can confide,and who are
re~ponsible, and able, and willing to enter into
bonds for the faithful perfo~mance of their duty.
'This course will prevent those many impOSItions which have heretofore been practiced by
villians wearing the garb of saints, and place
the churches in a situation that they can forward their tithi'lgs with safety.
There is now in the city eight of the Twelve
all in good health and spIrits; our city is progressing, and the work of the Lord is rolling
forth with unprecedented rapidity.
Thus, dear brethren, we have given you, in
part, some of the measures and calculations,
which we mean to carry into effect for your salvation, and for the furtherance of the salvation
of the world. We have commenced a new

I year,

and, as the Lord says; "All victory and
glory is brought to pass unto you through diligence, faithfulness and prayers of faith," so we
cannot but hope, that you will renew your exertions, your prayers, nnd your tithings; for
the benefit of Zion, that she may arise and
shine, for the good of all people.
We cannot say every thing in one short epistIe, therefore, from time to time, as the Lord
puts into our hearts instructions, we shall give
them unto you: solemnlv praying that you will
increase your faith, double your dihgence, walk
by light and obedience, and be instantin season, to do the will of our Father in heaven:Beware of twgodly men, who creep among you
unaware~; they are clouds without water, driv.
en about by winds, and will finally be blown
into outer darkness.
Our counsel to the travelling Elders abroad is
for them to return to Nauvoo by the 6th of
April, to Conference, or ilS soon as possible afterwards, and before they leave, it wil! be ne·
cessary for them to ordain good and wise men
to preside over the branches during their absence.
May the grace of our I,ord Jesus Christ, a
veneration lor the names of the first martyrs,
first elders, and first prophets of the nineteenth
century, inspire your hearts, to hear counsel, to
keep counsel, to practice holiness, live the life of
Saints, and" die the death of the righteous, that
your last end may be like his."
Done in council, at Nauvoo, this 14th day of
January 1845.
BRIGI-IAM YOUNG, Pres'l.
WILLARD RICHARDS, Cltrk.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
This may certify that William Snow, Lorenzo Snow, Benjamin Brown, Franklin D. Rich·
ards, Edwin D. Wooley, Elisha H_ Groves, Willard Snow, Alvah L. Tippets, Elijah Fordham,
Jonathan H- Hale, Erastus Snow, Winslow
Farr,David Pettigrew, Charles C. Rich, William
Perkins, Andrew H. Perkins, David Evans,
Alexander Williams, William Gheen, Aaron
Johnson, Stephen ,Vlarkham, Evan M. Green,
Jonathan Dunham, John Pack, William Hyde,
Jacob Foutz, William Moss, Martin H. Peck,
James Newberry, Jonathan C. Wright, Noah
Packard, Joseph W. Johnson, Jacob G. Bigler,
Dominicus Carter, Edmund Fisher, Lorenzo
Young, Stephen Litz, Henry G. Sherwood,Elam
Luddington,David H. Redfie'd, Ezra T. Benson,
Jesse D. Hunter, Ormus E. Bates,Thos. Pearson,
Pelatiah Brown, and Jedediuh:vI. Grant, have
been appointed by the proper authorities of the
Church of J~SU8 Christ of Latter Day Saints,
agflnts, to collect donations and tithings for the
Temple in the city of Nauvoo, and for other
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purposes; and bave complied with all necess'arv
requirements by entering into bonds to our
tire satisfaction. We hope they will be
celved as such by an people wherever they
travel.

CONFERENCE MINUTES.
of a 'pedal Conference of the Cincin·
branch of tlu! church of J SUB Christ of
Lattct.day Saints, held on. the 8th day of December, 1844.

1t(J,[i

We hope al~o that the bNthrell willhn'lle
confiuence in them, inasmuch as we bold
Therp were present; one high priest, two
ourselves responsible to credit on the Book seventies, one elder and one teacher.
of the Law of the Lord, for all donations put
Elder J. W. Crippin was called to the ehair,
into their hands, to the names of the donors.
and Elder Thomas Derby appointed Clerk.
on their Ii ~h ing.
Conference was opened at 11 o'clock A. 1'11'.
Inasmuch as this is a very good opporltmi;y, A hymn was sung, and the President addressed
llnd inasmuch as we feel very anxious that all the throne of grace.
Afler which a short dig.
should double their exertions in order to finish course was delivered by the President on llH:l
the building of the Temple the next season,; necessity of uilion in order to cany forth the
that the saints may receive their endowment; work of the Lord in this part of bis vineyard.
we hope the saints universaily will embrace He went on to show the bad effects of disu>1ion
the opportunity, and donate liberally, that ~lld the good efft'ctil of union by referring to<
they may the more speedily receive their re· sacred mId profane history, for example3 that
ward, for great things depend on our finishing disunion had beer: I.he cau"e of all divisions
the buildmg of the Tempie with speed.
which had ever taken place, both in the polilL

In trndlllg for farms. or exchanging ffrr farms cal Bnd religious worlJ. And that great things
bere, we would caution the brethren agai'1st had been uccomplished by unity of effort: as
doing any business with any other persons than an ex~mple he referred to our forefathers in
.our regularly authorised n"cnts, as 31' Innds ofl their struggle for liberty.
fraud has been practised upon the brc~hren \ The PH'sident thm stated the object of the
abroad by swindlers professing to be Laller- Conference which was to ascertain how the
Day Saints, as gleat friend~ to tho:; saints:, and saints stood iu regard to the expulsion of Elder
to be acting for the church. By taking this' Rigdoll, as some afthe members of the bra,nch
C'lUrse the brethren will be sure that their hud manifested a dj,position in favor of Eld~r
business will be done correcl, and they will be Rigdon as president of Ibe church, in QPposi_
saver\ from tho~e many impositions which tion to the Twelve, thereby causing eontelltion
bra daily heing practiced upon the unwary.
aud diwnion in the branoh.
ViTa have the honano be your humble ser-, He staterl (lise, that tbose who wme in favor
vants and brethren in the faith of Christ,
Iof the present oTj!anizutioll undEr the Twelve,
N. K. WHITNEY,
could not fellowship those who oppo~ed them.
GEO. MILLER,
I And also thut it was ncce.sary thilt the minds
Trustees in trust for the Church 01 Jesus of the saints "lIould he had, in order to proChrist of Latter·Dny S~in:".
dUBe a union, establish order, and .HOp contro·
versy }!1 o.n1' prayer· meel ings.
EXCHANGE FARMS.
I
The President then called on each membe¥<
'Va are infGrmcd that mllny of the Latter.duy I present to state his mind concerning thi. mat.
Saints, in Iowa in fcvcral counties in this state,: 16·r, and they were
in lavor of the Twelve
ill Indiana, in Ohio, Pcnnsrivania, New Yorll,: being ,he leaders of this !net kingdom, until the
Michigan, and other plnc;s, have farms that I gleat God in his infiuite wisdom shalt Ella fit to
they wish to exchange fur property, or fa.rms in do otherwise.
the vicinity of Nauvoo, or in HttDcock county"
,"Ve now proceed to state the r~solutionsihat
This is all right, and now is the time to do it. Iwas drawn up by a cou!lcil of elrler" Crippio,
Send an the description of your property, Ilnd 'DArby, Pugh, Me,rywealher, and a high priest
what you want in exchange, and bargains can from Nauvoo, on the third of Decemhcr, 1844;
be made. Have your farms adverti.ed in the and p1ssed almost unanimously by the IJranch
Nauvoo Neighbor, and your business can be I in conference, on t38 8(h: viz:
tflll1sacted through the medium oftne regularly
Resolved, thut we wi!! not permit anyone 1Q
appointed agents of the church, that go Ollt \ preACh in this brunell, who is not decidedly and
from Nauvoo to ail parts of the United Stutes. une'luivocatingly in favor of (he present organ.
The present is certainly a fair opportunity to ization, under the Twelve.
'
exchange farms, Ilnd we hope the saints witl 1\ Resolved, that wa will carry out the meaimprove it.
I sures of our m~rtyred brethren, J05eph and By-

I

an

I
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rum, in subjection to the counsel of higher au-r
thorities.
Resolved, that all those who absent themselves from our sacrament meeting~, we coueider weak in the faith.
Conference adjoulned until December, 15th.
Conference met pursuant 10 adjournment,
and opened with singing and prayer by Elder
Thomas Derby. The President then stated the
object of the conference for the benefit of those
that were not present at the previous meeting.
We then ascertained the minds of the residue
of the members, waich terminated in (avor of
the Twdve.

Should any be inclined to put forth a helpiug hand, the beareroflhis, Mr.
who is duly authorized, will t'!.ke your name,
and the amount you donate fDr the above purpnsf, ill his memorandum, which will be transcribed upon a large book tlesigned to be kept
in the afchives of the Temple, and to be ac·
cessible to all, that when curioSIty Of other
cause may lead anyone to examine that has
donate~, he will find his name there recorded1
together with the sum that he hae given.
Dona in couformity with the wishes ot the
Temple Committee in tbe city of Nauvoo.

JAMES RlLEY.

Presiding Elder oflhe Latter-Dar; Sai'1ltl in St,
The conf,rence then dropped sister Rehecca Louis.
AnI' 'IV ire, according to her own reque~t as she
M AHOMETANISM.
could not believe in the Twelve.
That our Elders and readers may uncler~falld
Conference then adjourned.
a Httlo about Turkish religion, we extraet the
J. W. CIUPPIN, Pres't.
Thomas D.:rby. Clerk.
fol:owing shtch from the'U niversal Travefler.'
'The religion of Europelln Turlley is the
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF
Mahomctnn,
Christian, and Juvish. The ChrisST. LOUIS.
tian embraces the A rmeniun, Catholic, and
RESPECTED FRlE:-fDS:Your altention is herewith invited to the Greek churches, Mahometanism, however, is
building of the TEMPLE OF GOD, in the ci ty the prevaiing faitb, and ils professors, acting
of Nauvoo, Illinois. That noble edifice is now upon the principle of elCclusion inculcated in
in a forward stnle of erectiulI, tll1d its wnll" the Koran, regard with disdain and aversion,
thus far, have been reared in 'troultlesome all who "clopt a different fuit!..
The Koran is the bible of the Mahometans.
tlmc~,' and erc the altar was completed, the
!ife-blold of victims, the first-born of our rac~, ft was the work. as om readers well know, of
was shed by the priests of Baal, who though t to Mahomet, the fouuder of this religion, who
do God 11 service.
was born in Mecca, A. D.569. III his youth
Hitherto have we had to labor upon the buil. he was a travelling .newhan!. His fortunes
ding with one hand., and Wield the sword with and influence were established by bis marriage
the other, to parry the thrusts of mobocrats, of a rich widow bv the name of Cadijah, in
and keep marauders at bay. Our wealth was whoso service he had been employed, At the
!lO! greut in the beginning, and we have had a age of forty, he began to promulgate his rell.
defensive war to maintain eVer since th" foun- gion, which, partaking sumewhat of Judui5m
da.tion "tone was laid. It is true thut our first i and Christianity, has beeu called a 'Christian
leaders are fallen in the contest, and while: herrsy.' III sU~rce"sive yearE, he .published
their blood cries from the floor of Carthnge jail P0\'tWllS of the >"I.o:an, ~s stU ted IllS conven·
into the ears of the Lord of Sabbaot:l, and· lenee, accommotlutmg Ill" revelatIOns to eXlthrows the crimson blush of gnilt upon the gence& as the! occurred. At first, his success
plighted faith of the Stale, to pfrpetullie the was small, IllS converts few;, but at length he
memory oflhe disgraceful and murderous deed, gathe,rcd strength, made hImself muster of
we wi.h the top-stone of our Temple to be Amllla, and !lOW for more than Iwe~ve hunbrought forth to celebrate the worship of AI- dred years, Mahol1lelanlSm has pre.valied to a.
mighly God, and to perpetuate the memory of grea~ extent m:As13, an~ also In Afnea. Tnrthosli1 noble martyrs, who voluntarily illid down, kC!. In F:Ul'Ope.ls o~e ofrts stro~gholds.,
.
their live, for their brethren
I'
I he Koran mCU,Clltes the bellef ot Ell: aru·
Though these ubstacles have been thrown in cles or commandments.
our way, our purpose is not chalwed. neither
lst. The belief in one only God.
is our zeal abated. But after h:ving fallen
2d. The belief in Mllhomet's llpostolical
.
,.
character.
among thrcvcs-l}een beaten ana brutsed3d. The observance of the Ramazan Fast.
negl~cted by the Levite, and spurned at by the
4th. The practice of the five prayers and (lbpriest, we would fisk if there are not good Sa- IntioDs.
..
mll.ritans in St Louis that will pour lO a little
5th •.The appllcllt[On of tw.o nnd n half per
.
.,
cont, of property lothe poor.
of the mammon of unrIghteousness to atd us rn
6th. The performance of the pilgrimage to
completing cur hOllSS oj worship1
Mecca.

I
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POETRY.
For the Times
~%.

II/lui &(1$(/(19.

VOICE FROM THE PROPHET.
"COllIE TO llIE:'
BY W. W. PllELPR, ESQ.

-

TUNE-H Indiallo

(lo",o to me, ",;;1 ye come to thtt onint. that have .died,To the next brtter worlu, where t-he ri~llteous res-ide;
Where the angela and spirits in harmon'), J)e

III the joys o( a vnst Paradise? Comet" mo>.
Come to me where the truth nlld the virtu.. prevll'lJ;
'Where the union is one, and the years neve?' fuil;
"\1lhere a heart can't conceive, nul" a uat'raf e-ye- Sflt",.
Whatthe L<>rdh •• prepnr'drorthejllSt: Co,,,,, tome.
Come to me where there is no destruction or war;
Neither tyrants, 01.' mObbers, or nations ajar;
'Vh~re the system is perfect, and happiness frec¥
And the life is eternal with (lod: Come to me.

Ifwnler ."-

COlr. to me, here are Adam and X,'. at the 11...<1'
or a multitude., quick.n'd ami rais',! from the dead:
Ht're;s the knowledgo that was, (tf' that is, or will beIn the geu'rnl assembly "r ... oyld.~ Come to me.
Come to me; here's lhe myst',y thaI man hath nots ••n;
Here's our I<~athel" in hea\"~n. emu MotherJ the Qut'"~n;.
Her~ are worlds thatli1J.se b~ell, and the \yorlds yell" bt>;,
Here's etel·llity,-&udless; nmen: Come to :me-.

Come to m. all y~ faithful and blest of N auYno!
Come yeTwelYe, alHI' ye High Priests. and Seventies,

too::

Come ye Elde,.., and all oflhe gr.atoompany;Wnen Y0U'ye fillish'd your work onthe earlh: Comt! to mit..

Corne to tnt', win ye come to the mansions above.

Come to me;

Where the bliss and the kno;,ledge, the light, and the I...,
And the glory of (l od, dQ eternally be?
Death, the wage. of sin, is not bere; Come to me,

ne.. IS Alpha, Omega, theilrst and the lust;
Here's tht: fountain, the H1iveJ' or Hfe,u and tbe Tree:
E'ere's:your Pl'ophet& Seer,JosEP'l1SMt'tU:. CUWI: tv m ...

ht?lte~s

the future, tlu! present nud past!

THE MAID OF JUDAH.
Again .hall the children of Judah sing,
The I"y of tt happier time,
And strike the hal'jl with t~. golden string,
tNeath the sun of an eastern clime:
'l'his was the lay ofa JewiRhm.id,
Though not in her own father'S bower;
So sweetly she sung, as in sadness she stray'd ,
O'er Ihe ruins of Babylons towers.
Again shall the chiluren; &c.

o where are the SODS of thine ancit!nt rac8

J

Who the bow anilthejavelin did hear;
Fallen 13 that city, whose wreek I oow trace"
Though it once was so lovely and fair,
The green grass grows olel' that fEl'tile spot,
\Vhere once grew the loveliest of flowers;:

land of my kindred thou'l! ne'er be forgot,
\Vhilst the ruins remain of thy towrTS.
Asai" .hall the ehildren, &0.
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CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL, FJ<:S '1,1845.

[WHOLE

II feet in length, in the

No. 110.

inner court thereof; and
let the lower part of the inner court be dedieatThe same day I receIved tbe folloWing
, cd unto me for your sacrament oifering, and for
. Revelation; given June, 1833.
I your preaching; and your fasting; and your
Venly thus salth the Lord unto you, whom I, praying, and the offering up your most holy delove, and whom I love I also chasten, that their, sires unto me, saUh your Lord. And let the
sins may be forgiven, for with the chastisement higher part of the inn.er court, be dedicated UllI preparc a way lor their deliverance, in all to me forthe school of mine apostles~ saith Son
things out of temptation: and I have loved you: Ahman; or in other words, Alphus; or, in otbWherefore ye must needs be chastened, and er words, Omegus; even Jesus Christ your
stand rebukeLl before my face, for ye have sin- Lord. Amen.
ned against me a yery grievous sm, III that ye
A conference of high priests convened in the
have not c0ll3iderct\ the great commandment in translating room in Kirtland on the tnird of
all things, that I have given unto you, concern· : June, and the first case presented was that of
ing the building of mine house, for the prepara- Docior P. Hnrlhut, who was accused of c.ntion wherewilh I design to prepare mine apos- 'christian conduct with the women, while on a
tIes to prune my vineyard for the last time, that mission to the east: on investigation it was del may
to pass my strange act, that I may cided that his commission be taken from him,
po~r ant my Spirit upon all flesh. But behold, and th~t he be no longer a member orthe church
verIly I s~y unto you, there are many who '\' of ChrISt.
.
have been ordained among you, whom I have' The next case before the conferellce was to
called, but few of them are chosen: Ihey who ascertain what should be the dimensions Or size
are not chosen have sinned a very grievous sin, II, of the. house, that is to be b,' uilt for a house of
in that they are walking in darkness at noon- Iworship and the school of the prophets, and reday; and for this cause, I gave unto you a com-,I ceived a revelation on the size of the house.mandment, that you should call your solemn as- I The word of the I.ord was, that it shall be fifty
semblv'
that y'our fastinO's
and your mourninO'
five
feet wide, an, d sixty-five feet long, in the
.. ,
0..
;0::,
•
might come up il,to the ears of the Lord of Sab· lllner court; and the conference appointed Jo<loth, which is, by interpretation, the Creator ,I seph ~m~th jr" Sidn.ey Rigdon and Freder~ck
ot the first day; the begin.ning and the end.
, G. WillIams to obtalll a draft or construction
Yea, verily I sayuntQ you, I gave unto youallofthe inner court of the house.
commandment, that you shouhl build an house,:1 On the 4th, a similar conference assembled at
in the which house I design to endow those 1\, the, same place, and took into ;o,llsideration how
whom I have chosen with power froll! on high: I the French farm conld be dIsposed of. The
for this is the promise of the Father unto yon :' conference could not agree who should take
therefore I comman(led you to tarry, even as :1 charge of it, but all agreed to enqnire of the
mine. apostles at Jerusalem; nevertheless my Lord; accordingly we received the following:
servants sinned a very grievous sin; and conten- !
Revelation to Enoch, June, 1833.
tions arose in the school ofthe prophets, which \. Behold, I say unto you, here is wisdo~ wher~
was very ".devous unto me saith your I,ord: by ye may know how to act concermng thIS
thel'efor~ sent them forth t~ be chastened.
,I'matter: for it is expedient in me that this stake
VBrity I say unto you, it is my will that yon 't, that I have set for the strength of Zion, should
should build an honse: if YOll keep my command- ~ be made strong: therefore, let my sen'ant Ahasb.
ments, you shall have power to build it; if you dah take chalge of the place which is named
keep not my commanclments the love of the Fa- i amollg you, upon which I design to build mine
thel', shall not contimw with you: therefore you holy house: and again Jet it be divided into lots
shall walk in darkness. Now here is wisdom according to wisdom, for the benefit of those
and the mind of the Lord: let the house be who seek inheritances, as it shall be determined
built, not after the manner of the world, for J in council among you. Therefore, lake heed
give not unto you, that ye shall live after the that ye see to this matter, and that portioll that
manner of the world: therefore let it be built af- is necessary to benefit mine order, for the purtel' the manner which I shall show unto three
of bringing forth my word to the children
of you, whom ye shall appoint and ordain unto
men, for behold verily I say unto you. thi8
this power. And Ihe size thereof shall be fifty is the most e><pedient ill Ina, t11at my \V 01"\
and five feet in width, and let it be sixty-five should go forth unto the children of men, for
HlSTORY OF JOSEPH SlIII·l'H.

(Con~inued.).
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the purpose of subduing the hearts of the chil- in by Orson Hyde and Hyrum Smith, and duly
investigated. The decision of the court was,
dren of men, for your good; even so. Amen.
And again, verily I say unto you, it is wisdom that Brother Hurlbut should be forgiven, beand expedient in me, that my servant Zombre. cause of the liberal confession which he made'
whose offering I have accepted, and whose 'rhis comt also decided that the bishop'S counprayers I have heard; unto whom I give a prom- eil decided correctly on the case, and that Bro.
ise of etc. nallife inasmuch as he keepcth my Hurlbut's crime was SUfficient 10 cut him off
commandments ti'om hencefolth; for h~ is a des- from the church; hut on his confession he was
cendant of Seth, and a partaker of the blessings restored.
of the promise made unto his fathers. Verily I i
The president's court, also took Brother
say unto you, it is expedient in me that he' Daniel Copley's priest's license and membershould become a member of the order, that he ship from him, because he refused to fulfil his
may assist in bringing forth _lly word unto the mission according to the couneil of the high
children of men: therefore ye shall ordain him priesthood of the holy order of God. June 21st.
unto this blessing: and he shall seek diligently
June 23rd. Brother Doctor P. Hurlhut was
to take away incumbrances, that afe upon the called in question, by a general counci; and
house r,amed among you, that he may dwell Brother Gee, of Thompson, testified that Broth.
therein; even so. Amen.
aT Hurlbut said that he deceived Joseph Smith's
And Zombre was ordain~d by the conference God, or the spirit by which he was actuated,
to the high priesthood, and admitted according &c. There was also corrohorating testimony
to the revelation.
(brOUght against him, by Brother Hodges, and
Juno 6tb. A conference of high priests as- the council cut him off from the church.
The names of the temples to be built on the
sembled, and chost) Orson Hyde a clerk to the
presidency of the high priesthood. This con- painted squares, as represented on the plot of the
fcrance was more especially called to counsel city of Zion. whieh is now about to be forwardthe committee, who had been appointed to take ed thither: numbers, 10,11, and 12, afe to be
the oversight ofthe building offhe house of the called, house ofthe Lord, for the presidency of
Lorn. The conference voted that the commit· the High and ;Vyost Holy priesthood, after the
tee, (Reynolds Cahoon, Jared Carter,and Hy. order of lHelchisedec, 1vhich was after the orrum Smith,) proceed immediately to commence del' of the Son of God, upon Mount Zion, city
lmilding the house; or, to obtaining materials, of the New Jerusalem. Numbers, 7, 8, 9; the
stone, brick, lumber, &c, for the sarne.
sacred apostolic repository, for the use of fhe
Doctor Hurlbut being <lissatisfied with the de- bIshop. Number~, 4, 5, and 6; the holy evaoeision of the council on his case, present~d the gelical house, for the high priesthood of the
following appeal:
holy order of God. Numbers, 1,2, and 3; the
I Doctor P. Hurlbut, having been tried be- house of the Lord, for the elders of Zion, an enfore the bishop's coullcil of bigh priests on a sign to the nations. Number~, .22, 23, and 24;
charge of unchristian-like cOllduct with the fe- house of the Lord for the preSIdency of the high
male sex, and myseif beillg absent at the time, priesthood, after the order of Aaron, a standar(t
and considering that strict justice was not done for the people. Numbers, 19,20 and 21; house
me, I do, by these presents, most solemnly en- 'of the Lord, for the high priesthood after the 01'tel' Illy appeal unto the president's council of del' of Aaron, the l~\v of the kingdlilm of heavhigh priests, for a re·hearing, according to the en, messenger to the people. Numbers, 16, 17,
prlYllege guaranteed to me ill the laws of the antl 18; house of the Lord for the teacbers in
church, which council is now asscmhled in the ZIOn, messenger to the church. Numbers, 13,
school room, in Kirtland, this 21st day of June" 14, and 15; houseofthe Lord for the doacons in
1833.
; Zion, helps in government. Underneath must
It was'l'Oted by the council present, when I be written on each house,
this was received, that Brother Hurlbut be
HOLINESS TO THE LORD.
granted are-hearing; aud af er prayer, (which, June 2·1, 1833.
was cllstomary at the opening of all councils of I' A council of rhe elders I)f the church was
the church,) the council proceeded to ordain, held at Westtield, the same day. Elder GJaotwo high priests, to make out the nu. mber, (12) /d€n Bishop was president, and Brother Chester
that the council,01' church court, might be or· L. Heath clerk. Brotlter Pan! entered a comganised. Brothers John and William Smith, plaint against Brolher James Highy, an eider,
were ordained ullder the hands of Elder Rigdon, rfor circulatipg false and slanderou~ reports,
hy the choice of tile council.
iand nOI ()bs~rvil1g lbe Older of the gO$pel, nod
J3rother Hurlbut's case was then laid bafora 1prpsented evidence unimpeachable, to subsllIOth(l court, llnd the testimony against i im, given.J liilie the sume to the satisfaction of tbe (loun·

I
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On the north and .south are to be laid off the
cil; from which, and from Brother Higby's
own mouth. llnd the dpirit he showed, he was farms for the agriculttlrist, and sufficient quan-·
neciared guilty by the cauncll, and he was cut tity ofland to supply tne whole pillt; and if it
off from the church. The council then de- cannot be laid off without going too great a
manded his license, and the church ::tooll, distance from the city, there must also be some
which he utterly refused to give np; therefore, laid off' on tile east unci west.
resolved that the proceedings of thtl council he
V;hen this square is thus laid off and supplisent to Kirtland; and noted among the church- ed, Jay off anothcl ill the same way, and so fill
es. Copied into the Kirtland record, June ;29, up the world in these last days; and let every
1833.
man live in the city for this is the city of Zion.
An eXf'lanation of the plot of the city of Zi- All the srreets are of one width, being eight
on, sent to the brethren in Zion, the 25th of perches wide. Also, the space ronnd the Oilier
June, 1833:
edge of the painted s'l nares, is to be eight p€r.
This plot contains one mile square, all the
ehes between the te1llple and the street on evesquares of the plot contain hm acres each, bery side.
ing fOlty rods square. You will oblilerve that
Na one lot, in this city. is to contain mono
the lots are laid off alternately in th e squares;
than one house, and that to he built twenty five
in one square running from the south and
feet back from the street, leaving a small yard
north to the line through tho cenlre of the
in front, to be planted in a grove, according to
square; and in the next, the lots run from the
the taste of the builder; the rest of the lot for
east and west to the !'entra liue. Each lot is
gardens, &0,; all tho houses to be huilt of
fJut percbes in front. and twenty back, making
hrick and stone.
oDe half of an acro in each lot, SO that no one
'l'he Dames of the temples to he bnilt the
street will be built on, entirely through the
same as written, J uno ~th, except a transposi.
street; but, one square the houses w'ill stand
tion undH numbers 19,20, alld 21, thus: house
en one street, and on the next one, another, ex_
of the Lord, the law ofille kingdom of heaven,
cept the middle range of squares, which runs
and messenger to the I!e,'ple; [Of the
north and south, in which lang,e ure the paintprieslhood after the order of Aaron.
ed
The scale of the plot is forty perches to the
lots flrP laid off in these squares north
and soulh, all of them; because these squurea inch.
nre forty perches by sixt)" b"ing twenty pel_
A description of the house of the Lord, which
cb.es longer than the other, their greatest length is to be built firsl, in 7.;00:
being enst and west, and by runUlng all tb.ese . This house 01 the Lord for the presidency, is
squareg, nOTlh and south, it makes all the lote eIghty seven feet long, and si,xty one feet wide,
in the city of one stze.
i and len feet tnkcn off of the east end for tlte
The painted squares in the middle are for,' st,airway. leaves the inner court, seventy eight
public buildings, The one without any fig.' f~et by sixty on~, which is calculated and diures is for store houseB for the bishop, ano to he vlded for seats m the following mann'lr, yiz:
devote!! to his use. Figure first is ror temples The two aisles four (eet wide each; the middle
for the Use of the presidency; the circles-in- of th" pews, arc elt'ven feet len Inchee lon,g,
side of the equare, are the places for the tem- and three feet wide each; and the two lines
pies. You will see it contains twelve fiaures drawn throu~h themi.ddle, are four inehes a·
,,'
.
h'!
two nre.foT the temples of the lesser ptiesthood. part; lI1 W leI space a curtain is to drop at
It is also to contain twelve temples. The right angles, and divide the house into fonr
whole plot :8 supposed to contain from fifteen purts i~ nocessary. The pews o( the side block"
to twenty thousand people: you will therefore 'arc fourtaen ond u half feet long and three feet
see that It will require twenty four huild:ings w,ide. Tile nve pews in each cortler of the
to supply them with houses of wOfBhip, schools house, are tw.elve leGt six inches loug. The
&,0.; and hone of these tem~les are to be smal- 'opel! spaces, between the corner and side pews
)Br than tile one of which we send you a dmft.: are for fire pb~es; th.ose in tho we.;t are nine
This lomp'c is to he built in the squfire mnked feet wlJ.a, and the East ones are eight feet and
figule first; and to be built where the clrcle is, eight inches wide, and the chimney carried up
whHlh has a cross on it; 011 the nQrth ll.nd south in tt~e w-IlH where they afe nmrked with a penof tbe plot where tlte line is drawn, is to be cil.
laid off for hams, stables, &c", for the use of
'rhe puipi£ ion the west end of (he house is to
the city; SO that nQ.bums or stables will be in be occupied by tlw high priesthood, as follows:
tlu'l city among the houses; the ground to be Numberon(l, is for the pres~del1t and his counoccupied by th'€se, must be laid off IiCcoxding eil. NumbeI two, ill fat" the bishop and his
w wisdom. '
oouncil. Numher Ihree for the b,~gh prie.ets;
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ftnd number four for the elders: each of luese and in Ihe pews let the scats be loose, so as to
are eight feet long, containing three 00l'e8 or slip from one side of the pew to the other, 80
stands for the respective speakers; ann those as to, faee either pulpit, as occasion may reseals opposite them Ilre for visiting officers, quire.
who are to occupy seats according to their reI!.
The end view represents five windows of the
pective grades. The two spaces in the middle same size as the side, the middle windows eXare stairs two feet wide. The middle pulpit is cepted, which is to be the same, wit!! the addito be elevated; the first seats one foo!, the sec. tion of side lights. This middle window is deond tvlO feet, tne third three feet, and the fourth signed 10 light both above and below, IUl tho
four feet. And those npon each side are also upper floor is to be laid off in the ,arne way as
to he eleVllted: the first one eight inches, tho the lower, and arched overhead, witb curtains,
second sixteen, the third twenty four, the or vails, as before mentioned.
fOllrth thirty two inches. The corn or seats are
Yon will be careful to have hooks and rings
to be occupied by singers and elevated; the to slIspend your vails on, so that they can bs
first seat six inche~, thJ second twelve, tbo let down or raised at any tilne, at phasure.tbird eighteen, tbe fourth twenty four, and the Also, as you see, the pulpits are, to have four
fifth thirty two inches.
seats, one rising abov.e another; for inslance,
The pulpit in Ihe east end of tbe'house is to the elder's seat is the lowest, next comes the
be occupied by the lesser priesthood. N um.ber high priests, next the bishop'S; SO each of
ooe is for the presidency of tbe lesser pr:est- these must have n vail that is suspended on the
hooc; number two for the priests: nllmber upper fioor, sO us to be let down; which will
three for the teachers: and number four for the at any dme when necessary be let down, and
deacons; and the scats by their sid('s, are also shut off each stand or scat by itself.
to be occupied by visiting officers; each one
The doors are to be five feet wide, and nina
oppobite his respective grade, &c. The pulpits feet· high, and to be in the east end of the
are to be done off with panel work, in the best house. The west end is to have no doors, bnt
workmanlike manner, and the budding to be in other respects to be like Ihe east, except the
composed of stone and brick of the best kind.
windows are to be opposife the alleys which.
The sido view represents five wiadows in each run east and west. The roof of the house to
story. The windows are to have each forty have one fOllrth pilCh, the door ti) have gothic
(light ligbts, of s€vcil by nine glass, six one top. as the windows. The .hingles of tile roof
way and eigbt the other; the sides and lintels to be palllted before they are put Oll. There
of the windows to be of hewn slone; nnd onl is to be a fan light, as you see. The windows
the to[> of t.hB lintel is to he a gothic top, a~. and doors are all to hnve venetians; a belfry in
YOIl spe, but the windows must have a lintel; the east end, and a bell of very large size.and so with the outside doors, all with gothic June 25th, 1833.
lOpS.
. 1!!!!iII!~"""'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Make your honse fourteon feet high between Extracts :rroIn H. C. I-lhnbaH s Journal.
the floors. 'I'here will not be a gallery but a
[Continued.]
chambeq each story to be fourteen fee! high,
One circumstance that occurred while W(l<
arched over head, with an eliptic arch, over
each of the stories. Let the under part, or werc traveling in Indiana, 1 will here mention,
founda\io:l of the house, be of stone, let It be concerning some ~pies who came into our
One day while we were eati!:g dinner
raIsed sufficientl.v high to admit of banking up camp.
three gentleman came riding up on very fine
80 high as to admit of a de.oent every way from
looking horses and commenced their inquifle..
t he house. so far as to divide the distance be'ween thiS house, and the one next to it. On of various ones cOLccrning our traveling in so
the top of those slone, and above tbe embank- large a body, asking where we were from, and
ment, let there be two rows of hewn stone, and where we were going. The reply was as lIsual
then commence the brick on the hewD stolle.- some from the State of Maine, another would
The entire height or the hou~e, twenty eight say, I am from York state, some from Massareet, each story being fourteen feet; make the chusetts, some from Ohio, and som e replied, we
wall !I. sufficient thickness for Ii house of this are from thl; east, and as soon as we ha ve dORe
eating dinner we shall be going to tho west asiz.f?
Observe partic\tlarly that as there (Ire pUlpits gain. They then addressed themselves to Doeat eaeh end of the house, the backs of the con- tor Williams to see if they could fin,d out who
gregation mu~t be to one of them, and they tbe leader of the camp was. The Doctor rewill want occasionally to change. In order for plied, we have 110 one in particular. They
ttli~, tbe hottse must have pews instead of slips, asked if we had !lot a general to take tbe lead

I
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of thecompany1 The reply was, no one
las
.
particular. But said they, is tbere not some ar Joseph had. elJqu.'~ed of the Lord and it was
one among' you wlJO you call your captain, Of made known III a VISion.
leader" or superior to the rest ~ lie answered,
This day, JUlie :lrd, while we were refreshing'
sometimes one and sometimes another takes ourselves and teams, about the middle of the
charge of tlui company so as not to tbrow the day, l3rother Joseph got up in a wagon and
burt hen upon anyone in particular. These said, that he would deliver a prophecy. After
same spic6wbo bad come fron, the west passed giving the brethren much good advice, exhortus. that same day, or the next.
ing them to faithfulness lind humilit.y, he ~aid.
On Monday. June 2nd, . We crossed the 1111· the Lord had told him that there would a
The enemies had threatell~d that scourge come upon the camp, in consequence
nois rivcr.
we sh{)uld not {,ass over here, but we wer-e fer- of the fractious and unruly spirits that appear.. ied across without any difficulty. Here we ed among them and they sbould die like sheep
were counted by the ferryman, and be d€clared with the rot; still if they would repent and humwe were five hundred ill !lumber, although ble themselves before the Lord, the scourge in I!,
there was only about one hundred and fifty of great measure might be tUllled away; but, as
U9. Our comf>any had increased since we star
the Lord liv€1!, this camp will suffer for giving
ed from Kirtland, ill <,onsequence of mllny hav- way to their unraly temper, which afterwards
ing volunteered aud jobed us from the differ. actually did take place to !he ~orrow of the
ent branches of the church, thTough which we brethren.
had passed in our journey. We camped 011 the
The 'Same day when we had got within one
bank '01 the river until next day.
mile of tbe Snye, we came to a "ery beautiful
On Tuesday the 3rd) we went up, several of little town called Atlas. Here we found honey
us, with Joseph Smith jr. to the top of a mound for the first time on our journey, that we could
on the< bank of the Illinois river, which was <buy; we pareha.ed about two thirds of a bar.
",even,l hundred fe~t above the river, and from· re!o We went down to the Soye and crossed
llle summit ofwh'ch we had a pleasant view of over that night in a ferry boat.
We camped
tbe surrounding (>otlntr~: we could overlook for the ni<>ht on the bank of the Snye. There
the tOilS of the nees, on to tbe mead'Ow 0'1' prai- ; was I!, gre~t excitement in the COHn try through
l'i.e on each side the river as far as our eyes which we had passed, and also ahead of us; tbe
could extend, which was one ofthe most pleas- mob threatened to stop us. Guns were fired
a·nt scpnes I ever beheld. On the lop of this ill almost all directions through the night.mound there W(\9 the apl,oarance of Inrp,e al. Brother Joseph did no! sleep much. if any, but
lilTS, which had been built of stone, one above was through tbe camp, pretty much during the
uuolber, according to the ancient order; and night.
the ground was strewn over with human hones.
We pursued our journey on the 4th, and
'rhis caused in us very peculiar feelings, to see: camped on the bank of the Mississippi river.the bones of our feHow creatures scattered in Hp.tc we were somewhat afflicted and the ene·
thiS manner, who bad be,n slain in ages past. my threatened much that we should not cross
\Ve fclt prompted to dig down into the mound, over the river out of Illinois inlo Missouri. It
'lind sending for u shovel and hoe, we proceed-:· tool;. us two days to cross the river, as we had
ed to move away th·s earth. At about one foot i but one ferry boat, and the fiver was one mile
deep we discovered the skeleton of It man, ul· and a half wide. While some were crossing.
most entire; and between two ,If his ribs we many others spent their time in huntin!! Ilnd
found un Indian arro.v, which had evidently fishing, &0. When we had all got over, we
been the cause of his death. We took the leg camped about one mile back from the liltlA
nnd thigh bones and carried them along with; town of Lonisiana, in a beautiful oak grove,
118 to Clay county. All fi)llf nppeared sound.' which is immediately on the bank of the river.
Elder B. Young has yet the arrow in his pos- At this piuce there was some feelings of hustiL
session. It is a common thing to find bones ity manifested again by Sylvester Smith, in
thns drenching upon the earth in this country. consequence of II dog growling at him while
The same duy, we pursued our journey.- he wus marching his compnny up to the e!lmp,
While on ollr way we felt anxious to know who he being the hst that came over Ihe river.the person was who bad been killed by that IIr· The next morning Brother Joseph said that he
row. It was made known to Joseph that be would descend to Ihe spirit that was manifest.
had been sn officer who fell in battle, in the cd by some of the brethren, to let them see the
last destruction among tne Lamanites, and his folly of their wickedness. He ros;; up and comname was Zelph. This caused us to rejoice roenced speaking, by sllying, "if any man inmuch, to think that God WillS so mindful of Us eults me, or abuses me, I will stand in my own
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defence at the expense of my life; and if a dog
growl at me, 1 will Jet him know that I am his
master." At this moment Sylvester Smith,
who had just returned from where he had
turned out his horses to feed, came up. ami·
bearing Brother Joseph lnake those remarks,
said, "if that dog bites me, I'll kill him ."Brother Joseph turned to Sylvester and said,
"if you kill that dog, I'll whip you," Dud then
went on to show the hrethren how wicl\ed and
unchristianlike such conduct appeared before
the eyes of truth and justice.
On Friday tIle 6th, we resumer! our jouruey.
On Satur{!ay the 7th, at night, we camped among our brethren at Salt river, in the Allred
settlement, in a piece of woods by a beautiful
spring of water Ilnd prepared for the Sabbath.
On ihe Sabbath we had preaching. Here we
remained several days, washing our clothes,
and preparing to pursue our journey. Here
we were joined by Hyrum'Smith and Lyman
Wight with another company. The camp now
numoered two hundred and five men, all armod and equipped as the law Jirec!s. It was de.
lightful to see the company. for they were all
y(}ung men with one or two exceptions, and in
good spIrits.
We were now re-organised, according to the
following order: Lyman Wight wos coosen
gelleral anne camp; then Brothel' Joseph chose
twenty men out of the camp for his life guard,
I being one of the numbsr. Brother George A.
Smith,was Brother Joseph's armor bearH; Hyrum Smith was chosen captain of the life guard.
The remainder of the camp was organised into
cmnpanies liS before stated. 'iVe had tweuty_
five wagons, two horses in each and some three.
One day while we remained here, ,our general
murched us out on nlarge meadow or prairie.He then procee(;ed to insp.cct us and examine
our firelocks, &0.; nftenvards we marched in
platoons and an object being placed. we disch.arged OUf piooes in order to try tb,em. We
were drilled about Imlf a day' and ,hen returnat! to the camp.
On the 12th, we again T~sumed our march:
many of the inhabilants went wi Ih us several
miles; they seemed to have much 'fespect for
us. 'Ve traveled ahout fourteen miles, and
ramped all II large prairie.
Friday the 13th, my horses got loose and
weut back tell' miles, with others. I pursued
after them and returned back to the camp in
about two hours. We tarried in the middle of
this prairie which is about twenty eight miles
across, on account of a rupture which took
place in the camp. Here F. G. Williams and
Roger Orton, reci;ive~ a very senous chastisement from Brother Joseph, for not obeying or-

deTls previously given. The chastisement given to Roger Orton, wag given more p',rticular.
Iy for suflering me to go back after the horses,
as I was one of Joseph's life guard, and it be
.longed to Roger to attend to the team; but, as
the team was my own and I had had the care
of It all through, he still throwed the care on
me, which was contrary to orders, inasmuch as
the responeibili!y rested upon him to sec to the
team; In this place further regu lations wew
made in regard to the organization of the camp.
A day or two after this Bishop Partridge met
us direct from Cl:ly county, as we wefe camping on tbe ban It of the \Vacondah river in the
woods. 'We received much infol"fnation from
Brother Partridge concerning the hostile feel.
in~s and prejudices ihat existed against UR in
Missouri in all quarters. It gave us great salisfaction to recei Ie intelligence from him, us we
~ere in perils, and th'reatened all the while.I will here mention one circumstance that
transpired dllring onr stay at this place, which
wa~, that of Brother Lyman Wiglit bapti~illg
Dean Gould llS he was not previously a member of the church yet had accompamed us all
the way from Kirtland.
\Ve pursued our journey and followed the
bank of the river for several milell. As we
left the river and came into a very beautiful pm irie Brother William Smith, one of the TwelYe,
killed a very large deer, which made u_ some
very nourishing soup, and added to our comfort considerably.
On Wednesday the 13th at night we ~ampe(l
one mile frorn the town of Richmond, Ray co.
On Thursday the 19th, we arose as fOon us it
was light and passed through the town before
the inhahitants were up.
As Luke Johnson
and otbers, were passing thr()ugh bt'fure the
teams came al()ng, Broiller Luke observed a
black woman in a gentleman's garrlen near the
xoad. She beckoned to him and said, "come
here massa," She. was evidently much agitat"d in her feelings. He went up to the fence
and she said to him, there is a compaoy of m;m
laying in wait here WJ10 afe calculating to l~ill
you this morning as you pass through. 1l his
'was nothin!l' n6\V to UB as we had been threatened continually through the whole jOllrney,
and death and uestruction seemed to await u~
daily. This day we ouly traveleu about fifteen
miles. OflC wagon hroke down; and the wheels
run off from others, and there seemed to be
many things to binder our progres~, although
we strove with nil diligence to speed our wat
forward. Our intentions were, when, we started to go through to Clay county that day, but
all in vain. This night we camped Oil an elevated piece of land between the two branches
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of the Fi~hing river, the
answer the question. While
was formed by seven small streams or branch- I have been preaching abroad in the world
<:lS, these being two of them.
Just as we halt· from place 10 place, the question being nailed
ed and were making preparations fiJT the lIight, of me so mnny times by the saints: Why do
five men rode into the camp, and told us we not my papers come1 I sent the monies long
should see hell before morning, and such honi- ago to pay my subscription for the year, and
ble oaths as came from their lips, I never heard have received but two or three numbCls. Why
before. They told us that sixty men were com- is it that I do not get them! My reply has
iog from Richmond, Ray county, who had been: It seem?, then. that the Post Office Desworn to cle~troy us, also, seventy more were pllrtment is as the Indian said of the white
coming from Clay poun!y, to aSSISt in our des· man: 'very unsartin! R€nlising the very few
truction. These men \\;ere armed with guns, that has been received by our brethren abroad t
and the whole country was in a rage against in proportion to the many that have been mail_
us. and nothing, but the power of God could ed at our establishments, my heart hal! fainted,
save us. All this time the weather was fine and I have not bad ,,~ourage to ask men to pay
and pleMant. Soon after tbese men left us we their money; fearing tbey would never get
discovered a small hlack cloud rising in the their papers. But this difficulty, we trust, will
west; and not more than twenty minutes P;lSS- SOOD be obviated.
.
ed away before it began to fnin and hail, uut
BRIGHAM YOUNG.
we had very little oflhe hail in our camp. All
Nauvoo. Jan. 29, 1845.
around us the hail was heavy; some of the
():::7' In connection with the aboVf,let ussuy
hailstones, or rather lumps of ice, were as large to the elders and subscribers abroad, thnt amas hens eggs. The thunders rolled willi awful pIe provisions are now made, and helllg made.
majesty, and the red lightninga flashed through with ·'Wm. A. Livingston & Co's Pacl,age
the horizon, making it so light that I could Bee Express," to remedy the evils complained of.to pick up a pin almost any time through the That line now extends to St. Louii', and Ihe
night; the carth quakell and trembled, and agent for this place, and a continuation ·of tho
there being no cessation it sremed as though line to Na.uvoo, will soo.n be made.
the Almighty had issued forth his mandat!' of
'vVe think, our foreign subscribers for papers
vengeance. The wind was so terrible that mo- and books, may rest ,assured, a~ to a safe connyof our tents were blown over and we were vCYRnce, al'd punctuality.-[ED.]
not able to hold them; but there beilJg an old
meeting house close at hand, many of us fled MR. EDITOR:there to secure ourselves from the storm. MaI have just returned from a very pleasant and
ny trees were blown down, aud others twisted interesting vi,it [0 St. Loui~. I was highly
and wrung like a withe. The mob came to the pleased with the ~pirit that prevails among the
river, two miles from us; and tbe river had risep saints ill Ibnt place. They llr~ united in felto that height that they were obliged to stop lowship-they nre one in heart, one i!l. faith,
without crossing over. The hail fell so heav,;, and one in their resolutions to sente and honor
upon them that it beat holes in their hats, and: the Loni, to uphold the regular authorities of
ill some instances even broke the IItocks off· the church. and listen to the counsel and intheir guns; their hOfses beillg fdghtenecl fled. structions oj' the Twelve.
leaving the riders on the ground, their powder
The vigilant exertions of Bro, Riley, tbe
wa~ wet and it was evident the Almigh~y presiding Elder, together with all the official
fought in our defen ~e. This night the river members of the church, are truly pra;seworthy.
raised forty feet.
They are indefatigable in their la.bours to gatl!(To be continued.)
ar togetbet al! the scattered sheep and bring
them back to the fold. They visit the sick ~nd
adminis~er to their wants so far as they ha.ve
COMMUNICA TlONS.
ability; and they also remember the build~ng
BR. TAYLOR:: of the Temp!e of the Lord by givmg a portion
Sir: Will you please to give place to a few' of their earning6. 'fheyare willing and glad
!ines in the Neighbor and Times and Seasons. to do all in lheir power, and they shall he
I observe in the New York Propbet, a hint to blest in their l)asltct and in their store; and
the Elders, concerning the circulation of Ollr when tbe servants of th£' living God receive
valuable periodicals. Why is it, tbey ask, their blessings, they alsc> in St. Louis will be
that there is no more interest manifested among had in remembrance before the Lord, and the
the Elders in enlisting support or lJubscription faithful shall receive the desire of their bearts.
for our periodicals?
There is much interest fel\ by many il'l St.
<
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Louis for our en USI?
More or less nre being
baptilled weekly; aad the saints number between three and fonr hundred.
May God bless them forever, and bless all
that do ble~s them; and may they ever abide
faIthful in evil as well as in good repo.ft, and
gain crowns and kingdoms in the mansions of
our God.

",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~O!!R!!1S~O!!!!!!N!!!!!!H!!Y!"'",,,D,,!E!!!J'!!!!!
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cd down to Davitl: add ye year upon year; let
Ihe festivah be cut off.
The first four translations came from the
same Hebrew, hut '/1,ot by inspiration.
If all men II new that Isaiah del ivtlred his
prophecies about the days that Israel went to a
far country; or, more properly, when "'fhe
Lord was angry with him, and removed bim

' out of his sighr," tbey might perfectly understand the foregoing verse, and conclude that
i God removed the altar and fesiitaly with Ierael,
\ . That Daniel had an allusion 10 the same things
, when be said:
"And from the time the daily shall be taken
away, and the abomination that maketh desolatc set up, a thousand two hundred and ninety

I

TI~IES

iND SE!SO NS.

CITY OF NAUVOO,
FEBRUARYml, 1845.

LAW AND GOSPEL.
days."
It would be of great benefit to the church, I Israel was "removed out of sight" about ~ev

and many limes, Eave the saints mOIley and ,I en hundred and twenty years before rhe birth
trouble, if the Elders, through the aid of the '\ of our Savior; and five hundred and seventy
ohurches abroud, would furnish the 'Twelve' years of the Christ;ul1 e~tl, would complete the
III Nauvoo, with the latest 'Rc·viseri Statu.le8' of twelve hundred und nmely tl:,ys wl1lch proeaoh Slate and Territory.
pheticnlly means twelve hundred and ninety
(Prophet please copy.)
years. In the next verse Daniel says:
"Blessed I. he that waiteth, and cometh to
WHICH IS RIGHT~
the thousanrl three hundred and five and thirty
We pres~nt, for the inspection of candid peo- day~,"
pie, vanous translations of the first verse of
This thirteen hundred and thirty five years
twenty ninth chapter of Isaiah. The Bishop's
to twelve bundred and ninety makes
.bible being the oldest printed ;ext, we begin two thousand six hundrr·d and twenty five
with that first:
years for the "end" of the who e captivity and
"Ah altar, altar of the citia that David
ot Israel. Thus MorrnolHsm is ahead
dwelt in; adde yaere unto yaele: let them kill of all theories and speculations, that can be
lambes."
,j started.
Buthnrk, gf'ntie \'eodN, it is nowhere
King James' ranI,s as second, and reads:
i\· Mid, that the sanctuary should not be "cieans"Wo to Ariel, to Ariel, the city where Ds-j cd" before the Lord comes: POl' is it contrary
vld dwelt: add ye year to year; let them kill 1· to the promises 01 the Scripture, for the Lord
sacrifices"
\j to come twenty years before th" ten tribes come
The Catholic occupies the third place, and .1 from the north connnie." and meet his ,foe~ in
reads:
' tile valley of Jeho"hnphnt.
In fncl, thiS vrew
"Wo to Ariel, to Ariel, the city which Da·11ofDaniel'. Dumbers, will "Molly meet the ravid took: year IS added to year, the soIernni- turn of the ten trib,'s os foretOlld in the Appenties are alan end."
I dis: to the Book of Doctrine nno Covenants.
The Polyglot, fon.rth, reads:
word further upnn the" altnr of God,"
"Woe to Ariel (tbe lion of God,) to ArIel nf perhaps some very lcnrn"d mon may choose
(the lion of God,) the city, (or of the city,)' to call it "the lion of God ;"-By reading the
where DaVId dwelt; add ye year to year: let i rest of the twenry ninth chapTer of haiah it
them kill sucrific€8, (or cut otftne. heads.")
\ seems that the "altar" was tel be brought down
Michaelis' (HeMcw) cornel! in as Ii fIn , and and spellk out of the gronud; nfJd th1l8 we afe
if we had Heurew type would read:
reminded thnt it spoke Ly the power of the
"Ho (0 or alas) ad-ale, (altar of Goa,) ari- priesthood. No wonder, then, .hut th<: prophet
all', altar of God, l,cir sit (city) khau nauh, (to exclaimed :-a!a8 for the pdC8thood! no man
bow 00\\ n) Dauveid, (David) se poo (add yc) could get revelations frnm God without il:shl1unauh (year) gnal (upon) shaunaun; (year) and so we say; nIns, fo' the clergy without II
khaugeim,(festivals) ylen-ko poo (let them be j priesthood; they bow down. to the bible, ~n.d
cut off.")
, add translation upon trnng!a!\On; but the apm!
Now with very little alteration fO: dialec.t) I' ceases to gldd" th"m in the. o~d paths, and the
from Hebrew to Engli$h, the verse Wil! rend; whole world has gune a wholing after strange
Alas, altar of God, altar of God, the city bow- . Gods. Alas, for tile al tar of Gad!
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THE LAKE OF
OR DEAD SEA. I!!elves over to fornication, and going after
'rbis mysterious water was anciently called 'strange flesh, are set forth for an example sufthe "Bea of the Plain," from its being situated fering the vengeance of eternal fire."
in tbe great plain of Jordan; and the Salt Sea.
Nor is it less apparent tbat Ezekiel was igfrom the extreme saltness of its waters;
I noran! oftbe location of hell. when he was re..the EasL Sea, becauilc it lay eastward of Judea, lating tbe great return of Jacob from his capsnd in contradistinction from the West, or ,ivity; and Sodom and other rebellions cities,
Mediterranean Sea. It is designated by Juse- or chu!chE'8, from their captivity in hell, when
pilus and the G.cek and Roman writers, Lucns he left such marvellous prophesying as this:
Asphaltites, that is, the bituminous lake, on I "Wben I shall bring again their captivity,
scconnt of the vast quantity of bitumen with Ilhc captivity of SodQm and her daughters, and
which its wateTS are im pregnated. Its more the captivity of Samaria and her daughters,
freqnent modern appellation 1>, the Dead Sea, then will I bring again the captivity of tby
from a tradition that nothing can live in the captives ill the midst of them:
vicinity of its saline aud &ulphufous waters.{'That thou mayes! bear thine own shame.
Thishns been disproved by the testimony of and mayest be confounded in all tbat thou
several modern travelers, particularly Maun- hust done, iu that thou lulu comfort unto them.
drell, Chateaubriand, and Stephens. This
"';Vhen thy sisters, Sodom and her daughters,
Jake, which is about .eventy miles long. and shall return to their former estatf', and Samaria
from ten to twenty broad, occupies the south. and her daughters shall return to tbeir former
em extremity 01 the Valley of Jordan, aml estate, tben thou and thy daughters $hall recovers wbat was once the Valley of Siddim, a turn to your furmer estate."
rich nnd fe.tile valley, in which stood five
Restoration! what will the sectarian world
cities, commonly called the cities of the plain, do when i·hen delivers np her dead?" and the
namely: S"ciom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboim, I sea delivere up her dead, and all are judged
snd Zoar; the first four of which were destroy- I according to their works1 Somebody will see
cd by fire. while the latter was preserved at the 'I the crOSB of Christ, and Carthage jail, as well
intercession of Lot. This mysterious lal,e is &@some otber notorious places.
described as a sea of molten lead, boullded on
No wonder we have earthquakes, hot springs
either side by a range of lofty and barren I' and convulsions in the earth: if the dam lied
mountains. A perpetual silence hangs ovel' it; spirits ot six thousand years, ante-deluvians,
Il0t Ii wave or ripple disturbs it. surface; its Sodomites, Egyptians, apostates of Israel, and
shores are seldom traversed by any footsteps 'I mob hers of Babylon, which have gone down
of the wild Arab, not a boat or vessel of any d;nto tile pit quickly, act :ike their fellow serdescription has ever been known to ero.s itl! vants of this generation! No wonder the earth
from tire lilne it engllJphcd the guilty cities of groans and is in pain to be delivered as saith
the plain to the present day; not a bIrd builds the prophet. But we will stop: for the wis~
its nest or pours forth its strains of melody dam of God is past finding out. "Inhabitants
within the precincts of this doleful re;rio!l, and in thQ sea," in tbe eartb, and under the earth;
II. few dry and stunted shruhs are the ~nly ves- I prisons for disobedient spirits in the regions of
tI!l'cs ofvegetuLion 10 be seen in its vicinity.- space, and "outer darkness" prepared for hypBannister's Survey of the Holy L~nd.
oeI'ires, wbNe they can weep, and wail and
(t)= Who can read the foregoing without gna~h their teeth, after they receive the un godthinking that hell is in the mid.t of the earth ~ ,11"8 resurrection!
But, says the l~arned clergy. hell, like heaven,: The mystery of God!-'l'owllS covered up
is "beyond the bound. of time and ~pace." In with lakes; and cities hid witb seas; and death
reply let us observe, tfwt is an opinion Without a person, and hell a persoll, and both now
proof, wbereas Mosegsays:
reiguing in the midst of their dark abodes! and
"For a fire is kindled in mine anger. and finally will ride upon the earth on pale horsts:
shall bnm unto tile lowest hell, anu shall COil- with power, and kill and slarve the wicked to
stllne the earth with her increase, and set on recmit tbeir dorninione; and then after all
fire the foundations of the mOllntainll."
yield to a just judgment and go into tile lake
Sure enough <'hell" is in the midst of the, wbich burns with fire and brimstone!
earth, and when Sodum and GpIDorrah were
destroyed they sunk down to hell, and the wa-!
DENOMINATIONAL STATISTICS.
ter covered up the unhallowed spot.
Jude
Americun ~Imunllc f~r 18.45, c~ntains
knew this when he wrote:
IJ statIstICS of the vanous denomInatlOos 11l the
"Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the United States. It seems ihat the Methodists,
cities about them in like manner, giving them- inciuding their various orgallizations are the
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most DUmerOu.~. The Baptists rank next, and
next to them the Presbyterians. The following abstract may be intere~ting to some of our
readers.

hypocrisy. We c1iped it from Niles' Register;
and our humble opinion is, that thQ American
Almanac and National Register are equally
guil!y of conceahng the truth to blind the eyes
METHODISTS.
of the world.
1,157,249
Methodist Episcopal church.
At the first glance over this table,tbe com·
60,000 man inquirer, among all nations, will a.lt,
"
Protestant "
3,{JOO 'where is tbe Latter Day Saints?' They p.os«
Reforme.d
"
f'
20,009 sess a city of 12 OT 15,000 inhabitants; their
We!\leyan
"
t,
(German) United Brethren, 15,000 members amount to thousands in Great Britain,
Ireland and Scotland: they have missionaries
1,'255,;249 on every Continent of the Globe; upon tbe
JlAPTI3T.
Islands of the sea; and, as J have been informBaptists
638,279 ed, have power enough in tbe United St8te~,
69,668 to turn the Presidential' election i yet, thE'sO
Anti-Mission Baptists,
3,055 'popukLr' publications are !Ie. sil ent on the subSix Principle
"
6,077 ject as the grave.
Seventh day
"
61,372
Free Will
"
There has long been a manifest design in the
10,000 sectarian cirele~, and other infidel channels, 10
Church of God "
Christian
..
175,000 keep the truth of Mormonism from the people·
35,000 For severnl venTS, this same 'Americ.an, AlmaCbristian Connecticnt Baptists,
nac " summed up the Church of Jesus Christ of
998,451 Latter-Day SaintB, in mass: 'Mormonites, 12,PRESBYTERIANS.
000.' All Ihis, too, in n land of liberty; of
Old School Presbyterians,
166.487 newspapers; of Fost Offices ;of steam-boats; of
New "
,.
H!O,645 ! rail-road!!'; and of reUlfiow toleration! And
Cumherland
..
60,000' what of it, enquires the stranger~ We will anAssociate, Reformed and all other!',
45,500 sweT: The Latter-Day Saints numbere more
Orthodo;!: Congregationalist,
202,250 than 75,000 ill AlPerica, and abont 20,000 in
Dutch Reformed
31,214 Europe! And so, if tbe christia'Uworld can
German Reformed
75,600 reap any real benefit from such gro~s injustice.
let tbe clergy, gentry, and nobility of Ihe realm
701,097 offreedom; the defenders of the fai th, in the
OTHER SECTS,
'asylum of the oppressed' stalk along on the
70,000
Protestant Episcopaltans,
fuli tide of popularity; Ilnd occu py their chief
146,3000 seats in the ~ynagogue; the uppermost rooms
Evangelical Lutherans,
66000
Moravians,
at feasts; pray like the Pbal'iseo; and thank
15,000 God that they are not Iik~ other men, especialEvangelical Association,
58,000
l\:Iennonil~s,
ly-the ,,'lIornums! and hirll the ncwspnpers, to
Reformed Mennonites,
call them Rabbi.-and God and them for iI;30,000 if they do not find out that w/w,fe:ve:r lS highly
Unitarian Congregationalists,
5,000 esteemed among men is an abomination in the
New Jerusalem Church.
Restorationists,
sight of God, then the bible is a libel, and the
Universalist~,
devil thA prince of brotherly love.
Catholies,
The Quakers, the most peaceabJe and orderly people, except the Latter-Day Sainte, are
330,000 considered a blank too; and all we sball Bay if:
'The world was not made for Caesar alone,
Totnl
3,4811292 but Titus too.'
Ii is a litlle singular that a church and peo]f we set down the Catholics Ilt 500,
ple, occnpying inflUence on two h6mispberes;
OOO.Universalists and all others at
200,000, in all
700,000 and whose leading men have bren martyred in
a more severe manner than were the Sa vier !lnd
We have
4,1111,292 his apostles, should slip the m6mory of our
As the grand total of church members in the modern chroniclers, fur good; wbile, at tbe
United Stnte~, which is not quite one hnlf the same time, every foolish tale, and e,very menn
insinuation, that malice, revenge,and vulgarity
adult population, over 21.'
We takG occasion to review the II bove slate- can invent, is trumpeted round the world as if
ment, beeause of ils partia.lity, injustice lind the Mormons were canniblllst or, ae one old
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Presbyterian priest said, 'the common enemies '/ two of which convaned in tho Hall each day,
of mankind.' Now all this means sometlting. beginning with the second and third.
The Savior said: 'Blessed are ye when men
The excellent melodJ' of the Choir hnd Band,
shall ,revile you, and persecute you, und shall mingling with the devout Ilspirlltions of a
say all manner of evil against you falsely for my congregation of aU Sa.i1,is, gave ihe commenee_
sake.'
mam of their services an air of interest, felIciOne Ib!ng is certain,Mormonism Iroubies.thia ty and glory, at once
tOlwhing, palhetgeneration as mucn lU> Israel troubled Egypt, ic, grand, sublime.
ar.d a~out in the'sama way. Pharaoh and hi.
A hymn, composed by Elder W. W. Phelps,
un: gatherers, (Pharoah lneans tax gatherer,) for the dedication, entitled 'A. voice from the
wants the Latter-Day Saints to make brick Prophet: Come to me,' was sung; and a suppliwithout straw; but mark the saying, the saints cation to Ihe throne of grace made.
will see the Stme Governments crumble to
The dedication prayer by President Brigham
fragments; the Union crack to pieces like Young, was in substance as follows:
heated glass, and the people vanish like frost
Thou God who d welles! in the midst of thine
before a Junesnn, and then they will not do it. own ltingdome, and doeth thy pleasure in the
In the last days Israel is the head, and not the midst of the sanH'. We realise that we are thy
tail.
children, although. W'l have long wandered
Congress may give Mormon petitions a gen- from thee. Yet we feel that it is thy good
tee) 'good by;' Legi~lalures may enact and 're- pleasure to bless us, when we come unto thee
peal' laws to frustrate the 'union' of Mormons; with hearts of humility. Therefore we desire
and periodicals may give the Latter-Day Saints to present ourselves before thee as dutiful cMIn 'popnlar slienee;' but remember there is ~ dren to an earthly parent, knowing th'll we
God in heaven, who !lotes all these things;~ are thine and ask (heefor those 1hings we need.
Rnd when his wrath begins to smoke, then.if We feel, our Father, that we are in a world of
the 'populanty' of this nation does not get sin. darltnesp. nod trouble, and death, where we
ged, and the bypocrites of Babylon lJUnled up, cannot behold thy glory; yet we come unto
there is no truth in prophecy, or safet yin reli- thee in the name of Jesus Christ, thy sort, and
gion: that's aiL
ask thee to forgive our sins and past ofj'ences.
The whole amount ofChristwm, mixed to- Fill us with thy spirit, and accept uur praise,
gether, affords but a faint assurance that reli- while we dedicate ourselves unto thee, and as
gion, as practiced by the sects, does much to- we have approximated to behold this beautiful
wards bringing in the millibium: onlv about morning, the day in which begins a Dew year,
four millions, of :ill sorts, out of twenty :-(one do thou, our heavenly Father, look down in
in five)-is cold comfort. Now there are, aboul compassion upon u~, the creatureS of thy care
one thousand, or at least nine hundred millions and protection, who dwelll,lpon thy foolstool.
of inhabitants on the Globe, and none more Increase our knowledg~, wisdom, and nnderChristianizei, than America, and does any standing, that we, thy servants, may be ella·
rationnl man believe that an hundred millions bled to adminisl,€f salvation to thy "eople, even
are 'fit for paradise1 No! ala~, No!
as thou hast committed a dispensation of tbe
same unto us; and while we calt on thy name
DEDICATION OF THE SEVENTIES H ALL. we desire union in thy presence, our Falher,
to dedicate unto thee this hall, tbe ground upThursday December 26th, A. D. 1844.
The services comm-enced under the direc- on which it stand" and all things that appertion ofPrca. Joseph Young, who organized the tainnntoit. Weask tbeet" lett»y
rest upon tby servant Edward Hunter, OUl' be.
meeting m th e following order:
The staud wa .. occupied by the seven prc~i loved brother, who has douated to us the ground
ding Presidents of the seventiee,and the Twelve upon which this sacred edifice has been erec·
or as many of them as were present. The scn- ted. We pray the 10 enrich him and his famior President of each Quorum was ~eated on ily, not only with the good things of this world,
the right, the Choir of singers on the left and but with the riches of eternity also. We fisk
the Bras~ Band in front. The second and third thee, out Father, to acccilt the dedication of
Quorums in order, with their families, occupi- our hearts this morning, and mny we feel the
ed the olher seats for the day. Each day.aL prelude of that power and authOrlty with which
forded a new congregation, that all the seven- thy servants shall be clothed, when they shall
ties, with their families, might in turn, parti_ go forlh and open the door of salvation to the
cipate in th", privilege of the dedication, ac- nations and kingdoms of tbe earth; even thy
cording to their respective Quvrums. there be- servants, the seventies, upon whom the buring fifteen Quorums, whose claims were equal. then of thy kingdom does rest, and to wbom
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the keys of the same shaH be committed from
A hymn composed by Elder John Taylor,'
time to time. We now dedicate this hall unto for the dedication of tge SeventY'8 Hall, and
thee, our :Father, and usk thee in the name of dedicated to President Brighum Young, was
thy Son Jesu~ Chris!, to sanctify it and make it sung by Elder J. Kay, assisted by the band,
holy, and may no foul spirit be su:ffer~d to en· ~ntitled 'The Seer.'
tel it, but may it be filled with thy .pirit that it
Elder H. Kimball addres.ed the congrega·
may be called the gate ofhcaven, and may all tion in plain fhough impressive language, and
who enter within its dooTs be made to feel Ihv in his u~ual philanthropic manner, used a chain
love llnd power. We a~k thee to pour out th; as a figure to iliustrate the principle of graduspirit upon the Presidency of the seventic's; alion, while in pursnitof ceiestial enjoyment in
wilt thou endow them with knowledge and UIl_ worlds b come.
derstanding that they may he enabled to in.
Elder G. A. Smith, offered some very appro!llTnet thy ~ervants over whom they arc called printe remarks relative to union. He referred
to preside; and do thou let the same hlessings to the Zion camp, and their expe(!ition to l\1isflow freely upon each Quorum, that all th}' souri, !Iud after giving all interesting account
servants may be fill"d with thy SI)irit, and be-, on that subject, concluded WIth all exhortacome mighty men before thee tbat they may tion to union, firmn£ss, and perseverence. He
go forth and gather tbe pure in heart, Zion ~aid that if we were of one heart and mind,
redeemed and Jerusalem rebuilt. Help us,O w,e might be as the angels are. Perfect union
Lord, to seperate ourselves from all iniQuity and harmony exist among them. Hence \heir
that evil doers may not exis! 1.n ou~ midst: bn; con~ert of action, and consequently their in"
may this people become a holy peapl+>, pec!)l : f1uenee and power with God; and upon the
iar to thyseir, to show forth thy praise in nIl the '~atnc principle [contlnued he J we could make
world. Our Father ill henven, we humbly be. a hea.von wherever in the disll€!1satioll of provo
seech thee to shield nnd protect us in this citv, r iaeoce, we might be placed, possessing thie
provide for and sustain us by thy power, th'a; principiI', consonant with the honor., glory.
we may be enabled to accomplish the work und immortality of angel.
which thou hast commanded us to doe. Ae.
At 12 o'dock, a recess of one hour was givsis! us to build the Temple and Nauvoo House; en each day. At 1 o'clock the house was caU.
that thn truth and light of the everlasting go". ed \0 order hy President Josp.!lh YOl1ng.
pel may shine forth from this place, to the hon.
Elder O. Hyde took thp stnnd, !lnd continued
or prai~e and
of thv name. Reo-urt! in the sarno snhject, ond introduced fur a commercy the Quorum of the Twelve, at wl~ol1l tbe parison, the circumgtance of the As}rian King,
arrows of the destroyer are directed. Preserve who gave his son a bundle of arrows bonnd in 0.
them 0 Lord, by thine own omnipotent power, quiver, and commanded him to brake them,
that they may stand in holy places and b~ en. winch he in vain attempted '.0 do while they
ahled to disseminate the knowleoO'c of thy were firmly bound together; but when they
kingdom to the inhabitants of the e:rth; wil"! were unbound ant! seperated, the objse! wali
thon sustain us, our Fa,thef, that we may per. easily effected. This circumstance he likened
form and accomplish the mirrhtv work where to this people, and. said that if vte WHe united
unto we are called. We [eocl 'to lament
we would be ahle to stand against all the tirey
nIourn the Joss of our beloved brothers, Jaseph ,luns that eould he hurled upon us by tn!) ad.
and Hyrum, the Prophet and Patriarc'h, whom versnry of .our salvati(Jn. Some having a
thou hast suffered to be martyred for the testi. knowlrdge of tbis lilct, have USEd every effor:
mOllY of the truth; hl~t we th'ank thoe our Fa_ to divide this people, in order to aecomtJlish
ther, that nlrhotlgh
hu've oeen taken from their wicket! designs. Somc few have been
UB for th" pre~ent, yet that same spirit wbich I~d to the North, others to the West, and .ome
animated Iheir bosoms, the fruits of which is to t l'8 East. Those who have seppnrated may
peace and charity, still remains amongst thy be bp\<en; bUI1huse who rcmain together firmpeople. 'Ve now commit ourselves into thy ly united can never he broken.
care, and ask tlwe to guide nnd controll us bv
After sryeaking of authorities in the church
the cOUIlCi! of beaven, through all the shifti!l~ or kingdom of God, he observed tha! apostles
and various scenes of mortality, that the nllm, in the plimitive age of christianity WBrc firsl
bers of our days may be filled up ill usefulness, ma.de witne,'sea to aU the nations oftbe earth.
lind we be prepared for that exal(ed station and They were afterwards made judges of that
rest that remains for the people orGoll, and the. SUlhe people. Hence the saying of the Apostle,
honor, pra.tse, and glory of our salvation,
know ye 1I0t that the saints shall judge the
will ascnbe ~nto thee I for t~ine is the kingdom, world ~ that is that generation or people to
power lind g,OTY, worlds wllhout end: Amen. wh om they were Sent 8S wimesaes. (BellIs!
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Corinth., 6 chap. 2, 3, verses.) Indeed they and puin to the mllllswn. of God, where be
were competent to sit in judgment upon them, . should turn and rule the nations with a rod of
h.aving had an experiment,l knowledge of their iron. For proof of my assertion I have only to
course of conduct and barbarons treutment to· call upon the same individual who exclaimed
wards theservanis of God that were sent to es· on the cross: My God why haBt thou taken
tablish peace among them. Many of whom away my protecting angel.
they did not only reject, but tortured and slew
At the time of his arrest he commanded Pethem in a cruel manner. This was the fate of ter to put up his .word and gave him to underthe Prophets and Apostles who vainly attempt. stand that if it was the wil! of God that he
ed to restore them from their wicliedness, as- should uot drink of Ihe biller cup (death) that
euring them. to use the language of the scrip· he could call on his Father for tell legion~ of
ture: As you mete out to others, so shall it be angels who would eagerly fly 10 his deliverance.
measured to you again
But had he heen delivered hom the cross, how
The declaration of John whiie on the Isle of could the scriptures have been fulfilled, which
Palmos, through the spirit toE God. declaring says the saints are the salt of the earth. Anthings which would come to pass, "ap: GivE' other word respecting the arrows, which by
her double for all her sins. The reason is ob' the spirit of God wus made manifest to me las'
vious. The debt was of a long standing; she summer. There was certain persons who enhad exercised unceasing tyranny over the aero deavored to divide Ilnd draw away the saint;
vanta of God, and refu,ed them justice and from this place, by telling the\ll in secret coun.
mercy. There{ure fiS they meted out, double eils.: I have the wink from the Twelve: their
measure shaH be given them in return. I have minds ar.e to sanction our !!oing to build up.
no doutt, said he, b"t the old Scribes. and &0. I have got my work luid out by revela-.
Pharisees. after scourginll' the saint~ in the don; bnt you must not say a word to them (the
most horrid manner. and causing many to s~al Twelve) about this matter, for il you do yon
their testimony with their blood, would go into WilllHlt get any .ati8iaction, they wil! di<elaim
the Temple with aU the sanctity imaginable in public
knowledge of such a move; but
and ask God to forgive their sins; when in re. I understand them; all is right; and th\18 ho!d
ality he would have nothing to do with the them in ignorance; also, binJ them by solemn
matter, until .they had first obtained
oath. not to disclose the matter to any human
ness from those whom Ihey had injured, by being, not even to their wives, under the penmaking ample sati~faction to them. }'or proof nltyof death. Through hypocrisy and false
of this fuet just. examine the declaration of Je- statements, II few, and but a few, have been
~us to the Apostle: .VhoRoever sillS ye remit deeeived and torn from the bundle of arrows,
on earth, shall be remitted in heaven. And if by those who bave led off from lhis place. This
they were retained on earth they were to be roo is an aspiring spirit and is from the devil, and
tained in heaven also.
every spirit that refuses to make manifest, is
N either can this generation get forgivness from Lucifer, the prinee of darkness. Now let
from God, for the great injuries that they have the saints. from this time fMth be guarded
done us as a p~ople, without first rendering againRt all such secret councils or eonfirmu~
perfect satisfaction to us whom they have injured. The elders of thIS church have been
Amasa Lyman expre~sed his gratittldll
swift witnesses to Missouri, and all the world. to God for the favorable circumstances under
Hence in vain may they plead to have their which we were placed at present. Said he,
sins remitted until the {HOper steps are tal,en.
when we contemplate the exalted station anti
Our Prophet has becn siain, and the burthen high calling of this august body of Elders, we
of the kingdom has {allen upon us (the Twelve) can but associate it with their future destiny.
lind onr lives are sought after; hut while the They, as a people are only forming a charae·
angel that administer. to man is stil! in attend. ter for heaven and immortal happiness. Thl,;
aoee. his life is protected. for the guardian certainly should stimulate each man of yeu t{)
angel is stronger than death; but when he is action, and remove every drowsy, careless~ idle
withdrawn humanity is easily overcomc.- feeling from their minds, while in each heart
Hence it was with the 80n of God while upon the most lively sensations of joy should spring
the eross, that even he. the Savior of the world, up. Headvised them tnembrace every oppor~
('ould bUI exclaim: My God. my God. why tumty afforded them to improve their minds
hast thou forsaken me! Refering to the pro- and obtain useful knowledge. Just tal,e the
leeting angel whom the Lord had called away, saints QU! of the wl)rld, said he. and soon deeleaving Jesus in the arms of death; that he tructioll would sweep the land, till was the faca
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might be taken away from this world of misery with Sodom and Gomorah.
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In speaking of the Seventies' Library and this last dispensation, with the power of the
Institute A saocilltion, he remarked that the' priesthood is given; consequently there is no
seventies were designed to be meesengers to people under the whole heaven that sustain the
every land and kingdom under heaven, and same relationship with God, as we do. What
consequently they will have ample opportuni- knowledge have the world of God's laws or
ties to gather manyalltiquities, with various his ways. They don't know enough in reality
books, chart~, &c., to deposite in the Library to save a musquito.
for the advancement of art and science, which,
I do not mean to say that there is no learning
with just prillciple~, will go heart and hand in the world, for I am aware of the faot that
unto perfection, being built upon truth, the there is far more of what the world calls wisfoundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus dom in the midst of the inhabitants of the earth
Christ the chief corner stone, which shall ~ound than can be tound here·; but a learned fool is
OUt from this voluminous Institute, and with no better than an illiterate one, if the apostle
its benign influence organize and harmonize Paul's judgment can be admitted as proof. He
tbe vast extent ofterrafirma.
told the peopie of his day that the wisdom of
l)ecember27th.
this world was foolishness with God. When
Fourth and fifth Quorums met. Prayer by I ask what knowle.dge the world hus of God
Elder G. A. Smith.
or his govern mont, I mean to be understood
The order of th.e meeting was explained by fiS speaking of that J,l1owlildge that comes from
President Joseph Young.
God. communicated to U3 through the channel
Elder H. C. Kimball then delivered a short of revelation, for without it we know nothing
nddress upon the authorities of the kingdom of correctly, no more than tbe l:lrute beaEts who.
God, and in passing on, he set fortb the order are lead by the instinct of nature. Conseus to endowment, and informed thesaints that quently, brethren, when you go ttl declare the
every man and "'''man must stand in their prop- plain trfilh of the kingdom of God, the gospel
eT place and station, being SUbject to the pow- of Jesus Christ. YilU should never shrink from
ers (nat be, in order lobe exalted to glory, hon- your calling, nor succumb to the learned be.
or, and immortality in the eternal world. It is cause of the advantage they have over you by
even so in the resurrection from the dead, as reason of hterary attainments, for God is with
St. PaUl informs us that Chr,st is the first you, anti will give yol.l a mouth and wisdom,
fruits of the resurrectIon from the dead in the by \Vhieh you shall be delivered from the strong
primitive age, aud so will Joseph Smith be in arm of violence.
this dispensation. Joseph will be the first man
Remember the race is not to the swift nor
who will ri,e from the dead, and then all men the battle to the strong; but to those who trust
according to their proper order.
in the Lord. When the Twelve were called to
I will tell the seventies and everT body €l~e, tjear the go.p.el of Ihis kingdom to the inhabjf you cannot and Will not 8ubmIt to tho au- itants ef Europ~, there was nol many wise
thorities that God has placed in his church among them:.speaking after the manDer ofmeo;
over YOll, you had better back QUI n(lw, and yet we beJieved hini faithful who had chosen
nut attempt to proceed further; if you are ever· ns, and as little chlldren we trusted in him for
saved it will be by obedience to the order or wisdom and understanding to do his will; ror
God's kingdom here on the earth, and this of_ his will was our pleasure, and in tho short spuce
der is in sllbordinRtion to that order which is of two year~, about two thausan.l souls wew
in tho heavens. AccMding to the important given to us in the ministry. I spe3k of the."
stntion the seventies nre ealled to fill in this things that you may know in whom to put
lllst dispensation, tht>¥ should be careful to your trust and confidence; for sbould you dewalk uprightly and nct justly, shunning every site self esteem, 'and tal,e the honor to yourappearance of evi! and never condescend to do
you s06n would sink to shame and disany thlDg mean.
grace. Yon afe the heralds of l'ulvation, ant!
Adjourned one hour.
through your faithfulness, obedience, and perMot pursuant to adjou~nment.
I ~ever€nce, you may be exalted to kings and
Elder John Taylof took the stand and pro- : priests unto God in the eternol wodds.
ceeded to lay before llS the pure principles of
Some of yon may be called to go to foreign
life and salvation, remillding n8 that \\<0 were lands to administer salvatIon to nations thnt
the people thut the Lord hud chosen alln set are to you un.known. ']'l1e redemption of your
apart t(}aecomplish the great and mlghtywork deceased relatives are .also requireti at your
of lbo last days, wl1ic.tl WIla spoken of by the hands. Hence you discover rOUf relationship
prophets of old. No othe.f llcople, said be, can with God and the responsibility under which
possibly do this worlt, for unto us the keys of you are acting. Be faithful ill him who has
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called you,and be will deliver you from every orlhe S6a, to preach the acceptable year oitha
snare, pi!, and temptatiot. that await you. 1 Lord, and declare the truth of heaven, the goswould rather~rtlst in God for bread, than to pel of the Son of God. Let them become mightrtlst ill the princes of this world. 1 speak oIly men in pulling down the strong holds of
these things fpr your interest; then let yom': satan, and bursting the prison doors of dark_
hearts be comforted, Wht'n we (the Twelve) ness, and spread the light of the everlasting
lefr thi!> plnce, on our mission to England, n gospel to earth'8 femotes! beunda. Bless th
journey of near five thousand nliles to be ac- poor who ate destitute; open the hearts of the
complished withotHa penny in our pockets, rich, so that the principle of sympathy and
our only resourse was to trust in the disposer charily may predonlinate !lnd reign in their
of all events to supply our returning wants.- bosoms, that they may impart of their suI>
And our prayers were heard and answered ac- stance to feed tile poor. Finally onrFather,
cording to the desires of our hearts.
we ask thce to guide the destinies of this meetWhen you go forth, lift your hands like ldng s ing to thy praise, (or thille is the kingo:!om,
and Irust in the name of Israel's God; for the power and glory, worlds without e.nd: Amen.
very hairs ·of your head are numbered and will
Elder John E. Pag(; having arrived here a
not fall to the grounc without notice. Re· shott time previous with his family from Pittsmembering at nl! ti;nes to uphold each other hurgh, being present, was requested to render
by the prayer and power of faith, and God. will an account of his stewartship, which he cheerbless you and your labore.
fully assented to.
The following prayer was made by PresiHe arose and proceeded ill a concise manner
dent Joseph Young on the fourth day of the and gal'" a very interesting narrative of the
dedication.
events. eonnjJcted with his mission during hie
God, our heavenly Father, we humbly pray absenco from this city. He also mllde mallY
thee in the name of Jesus Chrisr, tlty Sl)n, tQ pertinent rcm~rkll llPOI'I ,the principles of the
bless us with the remission of all our ~ins and kingdom of God, atld the organization {If the
vanities; for we are subject tQ follies and van- sam€'. He then ndce.d Ibat the seventies wpre
hies, But we thunk thee, ollr Father, that thOll in the hands of God as a Lever, by wh.ioh he
hnst prepared 11 way arId provided menns where- would turn the wo!lu up~ide down and €stab_
by we may be enabled to ovelCome, and to lishhis covenant,'wi!h the i'llhabitants of ~ver\,
elude the graepofthe distroyer. We ask thee, land; that light and truth shollld p~evail where
ollr Father, to guide us by thy spIrit, that we the powers of darknese, super.tHioa 'anc error,
may feel thy love shed abroad in our henrts\ and had long swayed uuiversal dommioo;·and finalfully appreciate every blessing that flows from Iy concluded byassuritlg the samte that he was
thy liberal hands. As thou hast seen fit to one with. them; !In<l gave his t<"slimony to tbe
bleak the silence of heaven, and again commu- present organization of the church ill the moet
nieated thy will to the SOilS of men that dwell solemn manner, and gave p!~ce.
upon the earth. '''' e ask thee to indi"t our pe.
December 30th.
titions as we present onrsclves in lily
Elder O. P,lltt tool, the Slal)d and afler mauv
to dedieate this Hall, for we now d~dieate
appropriate J.ematks upon the principle of union,
and our~elves unto thee, and a$k thee to let a he made a quotation from the BooJ[ ofPllorl]1.Qn:
special blessing rest upon him who has be- Adnm fell that nlan might he-men are that
'1ueathed to us tllP. ground UPOll which IhlS hall (liey m~ght have joy, and rBusoned upon tbe
now stamls. We remember hef,,!e thee,
correctness of the saying. He said that if Ad_
Father, the building committee, who were ap- am han not partook of the fruit of the tree of
pointed to build the Temple. Let then hands) life, he never could have obeyed the combe strengthened to carry 011 tile work, and mandrnent enjoined upon him and the womall.
grant that the house may bc finished acoord. whioh was to multii'ly alld
the earth;
iug to thy commandment unto thy people, that (as will appear in the
neither could be·
thy servants may receive their endowmeht3 and have appreciated the ble~sings{)f Pa.radise withbe clothed up(ln with power and authority, to olM lUI ~xper:ience of the (>pp('~ite, The Aposcarry thy word 10 the scattered remnants of thy tie Paul p.lai<1ly dec~ared th~t the man was
people. Let the council of the Twelve come not in the \·fn:osgression. but the woman; hallee
in rememhrence before thee. Bless them, 0 we infer tbet Adam was acquainted of the
.Lord, with all that pertain 10 them. Also. Ihe:\perllll ty annexed ~o thll law of God, and witll
Quorums of the sevl7uties, who have built this 1111.8 fature destiny, befo,'" he partook of the
hall, not particularly by thy commandment, fruit. It might be said that out ef two evils
hui in honor of thy Dame. Bless them and the man upon reflection cbose the leas.!. Thl!
their families when Ihey shall go to the Ielands first waa the seduction of the woman, by tue
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tempter, which 611il would terminate in the
banishment of the woman from the garden of
are praisiftg.'
Paridise, it beini!_ one of the penalties annexed Th e G 0 d that othors worship is not the God
for me;
to the law, for the offence already committed.
Adam knowing this fact chose to suffer the He has no parts nor body and cannot hear nor
I'clIalty of the law with the woman, rather than i
But
Ii God that lives aboveto be deprived of her society; consequently hil
A God of power and of love,followed hcr into the transgression, as St. Paul
A God of Revelation-O, that's the God for me:
remarks. 'rhe creature (Adam) was mace
0, that's the God for me; 0, that's the God for
subject to sin, not willingly; but by reason of
me.
him who has subjected the same in hope. The
hope spoken of here, by Palll, must allude to A church without Apostles is not the church
fthe redemption of the woman and her posterity,
for me;
! It's like a ship dismasted, a!loat upon the ella.
from the £,,11, to immortality and elernal life.
From this Inst quotlltion of the Apostle, we
But I've a chuTchthat's always led,
have reason to believe that Adam was encourBy the twelve slars around her head;aged to follow tbe woman into the transgres A church with good foundations--O, that's the
church for mesion, and to people the earth. Whether Adnm 0, that's Ibe church for me, &0.
understood the law of redemption prior to the
fall or not, I shall not decide; but shall be COil- A church without a Proph"t is not the church
fl)f me;
tented to submit the circnmsfUnce to your conIt hasno head to lead it, in it I would not be;sideration. A word to the wise is sufficient.
But I'vo a church not built by men,
It was designed at the commencemenl to have
Cut fmm Ihe mountain without hanes;
cOHtinued each discourse throughout the week;
but as that would occupy entirelv t('o much A church wilh gifts und h!essings-O, that's
the church for me, &c.
space. \Ve will conclude with these
sketches, already given. Truly, this was a The bope that Gentiles cheri.!! is not the hope
time and season of rejoicing with the saints.for me;
Peace and harmooy, brotherly love, kindness,
has no faun nor knowledg"', far from it I
and charity prevails throughout.
would be.
The remembrance of this glorious jubilee
But I've a h,)pe thatwi1l not fai.l,
will never be erased from the minds of thoso
That r~aches safe WlI!llrJ Ihe vell,who were partlCipantF. Each family was pro» Which hope is :ike ~ all anchor-O, that's the
vided with IruitB, nuts, and every desen that
hope for n,e, &c.
heart could Wish. Well might it be said that The h~aven of sectarians is not the heaven for
the saints
a feast of fat thing8.
me;
JOHN D. LEE, Clerk.
So doubtful its locatioo, neither ('n land nor
sea.
TITHlNGS FOR THE TEMPLE.
But Pye a heaven on the enrthMisli! Abigail Gloyd's letter dated, "West
The land and home that gave me binn,Cummington, January 10th, 1845," covering a A heaven of light and knowledge-O, thaI's
the heaven for me, &c.
draft on the "Northampton Bp.nk" has been receIved, and the contents duly apptOpriated agreeably with the request of said letter. Such A church without a gathering ianot tbe church
"
.
"II y at t h'IS ,
formc''
never come armss,
eBpeam
d onatlOns
",Ime, f or we fee I very an.·o
~
t
h
Ih
t
The
SaVIOr
would not own 11, wherever itmigb t
~I uo 0
ave e em·
b
pic fiilllshed immediately.
B I,e.
.I
I I'
1
N. K. WHITNEY,
U!
VB a C HIre It lal seal ed OUI,
tiEORGE MILLER,
From false traditions, lears and doubts,
Trustees in Trus!,
A gathering dispcn~atiol1--0, tbat's the church
Nauvoo, :February 3, 1845.
for me, &c.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.
"TnUTH WILL PREVAIL."

let

ed to th e high priesthood
Zombre has been received as a member of the
firm by commandment, and has just come to
Kirtland to live j as soon as we get a power of
attorney signed agreeably to law, for Alam. we
will forward it to him, and will immediately
expect one from that part of the firm to Ahashdah, signed in the same manner. 'Va would
again say 10 Alam, be sure to get a form~·
cording to law, for securing a gift. We have
found by examining the law, that II gift cannot
be retained without this.

(Continued. )
The same day we wrote to Brother W. W.
Phelps, and others in Zion, from Kirtland as
follows:
Brethren, We have received your last, containing a. number of questions which you desire us to anSWf,f; this we do the more readily,
as we desire with all our beart&, the prosperity
of Zion, and the peace of her inhabitants, for
we have as great an interest in the welfare of
Zion, as you can have:
First, as respects getting the Book of Com.
mandments bound, we think that it is not necessary. They will be sold well without bindiug. and there is no book-hinder to be had as we
know of, nor are there materials to be had for
hindlUg, without keeping the book too long
from circulation. With regard to the Boolls of
Mormon, which are in the hands of Brother
Burket, we say t() you get them from Brother
Bnrl<et, give him a receipt for them in the
Ilame of the literary firm, Let Brother Gilbert
pay Brother Chapin his money.
We have not found the Book of Jasher, nor
any of the- other lost books mentioned in the
Bible !IS yet; nor will we obtain them Ilt preseIlt. Respecting the Apocrypha, the Lord
Sllld II) us, that there are many things in it
which were true, and there were many things
in it tha.t were not true, and to those WM desire,
iI, it should be given by the spitit to know the
true from the false.
We have received some
revelations, within a. short time back, which.
you wiII obtam in due time: as soon as we can
'?illt time, we will review the manuscrlpts of the
Book of Mormon, after which they will be for.
warded to you.
We commend the plan highly, of jour choosing a teacher to instruct the high prielillll, Ihat,
they may he able to silence gainsayers. Con-I
eerning bishops, we recommend the following:
let Brother Isaac Morley be ordained second
bishop in Zion, and let Brother John Corrill be
ordaiped third. Let Brother Edward Partridge
ohook~ as counsellors in their place, Brother
Parley P. Pratt, and BrotherTitu~ Billings, ordll.ining Brother Billings to the high priesthood.
Let Brother Morley choose for his counsellors,
Erother Christian Whitmer, whom ordain to
the high priesthood, and Bro. Newel Knights.
Let Brother Corrill choose Brother Daniel Stan·
ton, and Brother Hezekiah Peck for his conn-

The truth triumphs gloriously in the east.
multitudes are embracing it, I Sidney, who
writes this letter. in behalf of the presidency,
had the privilege of seeing my aged mother
bap'lised into the faith of the gospel, Ii few
weeks since, at th,e adv~nccd age of seventyfive. She now reslI:es with me.
.
We send by this mail, a draft of the city of
Zion, with explanations, and a draft of the
house to be built immediately. in Zion,for the
presidency, as well as all purposes of religion
«nd instruction.
Kirtland, the stake of Zion is strengthening
continually. When the enemies look at her,
tbey wag their heads and march along. We
anticipate the day when the enemies will have
fled away and be far from us. You will Ie.
member that the power of agenJlY must be signed by the wives as well as the husbands, and
the wives must be examined separate and a.
part from the husbands, the same as signing a
deed, and a specification to that effect inserted
at the bOltom, by the justice before whom such
acknowledgment is made, otherwise the power
will be of none effect.
Clarissa Batchelor, of Boston, wants her paper discontinued, because she has gone from
the place, and she has turned from Ihe faith,Send a paper to Joshua Bailey, of Andover, VI.
Should you not understand the explanations
sent with the drafts, you will mform us, 80 as
you may have a proper understanding, for it is
meet that all things should he done according
to the pattern.
The following errors we have found ill the
commandments, as printed: lortieth chapler,
tenth verse, third line, instead of corruptable,
pUit corrupted. Fourteenth verse of the slime
chapter, fifth line, instead of respeC!tor to persons, put respector of pe.l'$ons. Twenty-first.
verse, second line of the same chapter, instead
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ofrespector to, put respector ot. Forty-fourth, Answers to queries in Brother Phelps' letter
chapter, twelfth verse, last line, instoad of, of June 4th: First, in relation to the poor.hands, put heads.
When the bishops aTe appointed according to
Brother Edward Partridge, sir, I proceed to our recommendation, it wIll devolve upon them
answer your queHions, concerning the conse· to see to the poor, according to the laws of the
cration of property: First, it is not right to church. In regard to the printing orthe New
condescend to very great pard lIars in taking Translation; it cannot be done until we can
inventories.
The fact is this, a man is bound attend to it ourselves, and this we will do as
by the law of the church. to consecrate to the soon as tbe Lord permits.
As to Sbederlaomach, all members of the ubishop, before he mm he considored a legal heir
10 the kingdom of Zion; and this, too, without nited firm, are considered one.
The order of
constraint; and unless he does this, he cannot the literary firm is a matter of stewardship,
bel acknowledged before the Lord, 011 the \'Ihich is of the greatest importance; and the
church book: tllerefore, to condescend to par- mercantile establishment God commanded to
ticulars, I will tell yon that every_man must be be devoted to the support thereof, and God will
his own judge, how much he should receive, bring every transgression into judgment.
lind how much he should suffer to remain ill
Say to the brethren, Huleta, nnd to all othere
the hands of the bishop. I speak of those who that the Lord nOYElr authorised them, to say,
consecrate more tllan they need for the apppor: that the devil, nor his angels, nor the son of
4}f themselves and their families.
perdition should ever be restored, for theirstate
The matter of consecration must be done by of destiny was not revealed to mun, is not r€'the mutual consent of both parties; for, to give vcaled, nor ever shall be revealed, save to those
the bishop power to ~ay how much every man who arc made partakers thereof: consequently
I$hall huYe, and he be obliged to comply with those who teach this doctrine have not receivthe bishep's j udgrrwnt, is giving to the bishop ed it of the spirit of tho Lord. Truly Brother
more power than a king hus; and, upon the Oliver decl"r~d it to be the doctrine of devils.
other hand, to let every man say how much he We, therefore, command that this doctrine be
needs, ami tho bishop be obliged to comply taught no more in Zion. 'We sanction the de
with his j u(!gment, is to throw Zion into confu- cision of the bishop aod his council. in relation
:lion, and make a slave of the bishOps. The to thIS doctrine'S being a bar of communion.
faet is, there mnst be a balance or equilibrium
The number of disciples in Kirtland is about
of power, between the bisho[l and the people; one hundred and fifty.
c have commenced
and thus harmony lind good will, be preserv- building the house of the Lord, in this place.
ed among you.
and it goes on rapidly. Good news from the
Therei:Jr0, tho~e persons consecrating prop_ east and south, of the success of the laborers is
erty to the bishop III Zion, and then receiving oiten salming Ullf ears. A general time or
an inherita'nce b:lCk, must shew renaonally to heaith among us; hmilie!llilJ well: and day
the bishop that he wants as much as he claims. and night we pray for the salvation of Zion.
But in case the two partIes cannot come to a
We deliver Brolher Ziba Peterson, over 10
mutual agreement, the bishop is to have noth- the buffetings of Satan, in the name of the Lord
ing to do about receivi"ng their c.om!ecrations; that he may learn not to tr3n!lgre~s the comand the case must be laid before a council of man<1ments of God. We conclude our letter
twelve high priests; the bishop not being one by the usual salutdIion, in token of the new
of the council, but he i3 to lay the case before and everlasting covenant. We hasten to close
them.
because the 111l~1 is just going.
Say to Brother Gilbert, that we have no
JOSEPH SMITH jr.,
monns in our power, to a~sist him l!l a pecuniaSIDNEY RIGDON,
ry point" as we Iwol'l' not the hour when we
r'. G. WILLIAMS.
shall be sIled for debIs, which we have contract·
P. S. ,"Ve feel
with the way which
ad ourselves in New York. Say to him that Brother William W. Phelps is conducting the
he must exert himself to the utmost to obtain Star at pr~8ent, we hope he will render it mon~
means himself, to replenish his stpre, for it and more interesting, In relation to lilt size
must be replenished, aod ilis his duty to attend of the bishoprick: when Zion is once properly
to it.
regulated there will be a bi.hop to ench square
We are not a little surprised to hear that of the size ,of the one we send yo~ with th,is; but
some of our letters of a public nature, which i at present 1t must be done accordmg to WIsdom.
we Fent for the good of Zion, have bem kept I ft is needful, brethren, that you should be all
back from the bishop. This is conduct which of OlJe heart and of one mind, in doing the will
we highly disapprobnte.
orthe Lord. There should eXist the gTeatest
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freedom and familiarity among the rulers in Zi- and one from Brother S. Gilbert, for which we
on. We were exceeding sorry to hear the com- arc thankful to our Heavenly Father to hear of
plaint that was made in Brother Edward's let, your welfure, as well as tbe prosperity of Zion.
ter, thilt the letters attending the olivo leaf had Having received your letters in the mail of tobeen kept from him, as it is meet that he sho'lld day, we hasten to answer to go Wilh to-morknow all dungs in relation to Zion, as the Lord row's mail.
has appointed him to he a Judge in Zion. We'Ve are exceedingly faligued owing to a
hope, dear brethren, that the like circnmstance great press of business. We Ihis day finished
will not take place again. When we direct the translating of the scriptures, for which W6
letters to Zion, to any of the high priests, which, returned gratitude to our H~avenly Father, and
pertaills to the regulatIon thereof, we always i sat immediately down to allswer your letters.
design that they should be laid before Ihe bish- We rejoiced greatly to hear of the safe arrival
op, 80 as to enable him to perform his duty.- of Sister Vienna amI Brother 'William, and
We say so much hoping it wili be received in tbank our Heavenly Father that Ibeir lives
kindness; and our bretbren will he careful of have been spared them till their arrival. The
each others feelings, and walk in love, bonor- health of the brethren and sisters in Kirtland
ing one another more than themselves, as is Ie- is good at present, no case of sickness known
quired of the Lord.
to us. Brother Kingsbury's wife is declining
Yours as ever.
fast, and cannot continue much longer, but
Kirtland, July 2nd, 1833.
wilt soon be in the paradise of God.
Brother Jobn Simth:
',ve are engaged in writing a lett{)r to EuWe have jnst re.eeived your. gene, respecting the two Smiths, as we have
letter, of the Slh of June, which seems 10 have I received two from them; one from John Smith,
been written in Ii spirit of justification on your I the other from the elder of the church. As to
parI. You will recollect that previous to yourll the gift of tongues, all we can say is, that in
leaving this place, you were tried before the this plac(', w,e have received it as the ancients
bishop's court, which {ouna you guilty of mis- . did: we wish you, however, to be careful, lest
demeanor, and decided that you should no lon- in this you be deceived.
Guard against evils
ger retain your authority in ih.e church; all of which may arise from any accounts given of
which, We, as presidents of the high priesthood, women, or otherwise; be careful in all things
sanction. You name something in your letter Jest any root of bitterness spring up among YO,a
tbat took place at Brother Olney's, in Shalers- and thereby many be defiled. Satan will no
ville, on the 21th and '28th of A ugust, which ,doubt trollble you about the gift of tongues,
we pelfeetly recollect. and had you made snch i unless you are careful; you cannot watch him
a confession as you was required to, at Chippe- 'too close, nor pray to much; may the Lord
way, all things would have worked together I give you wisdom in all things. In a lettermnil.
for your good, and as I told you; but you did: ed last week, you will doubtless, before you renOI manifest that degree of huwility to the ceive this, have ~btained information about the
brethren, that was required, but remained ob-I New Translation. Consign the box of the
8tinate; for that reason God withdrew his spir- Books of Commandments, to N. K. Whitney
it from you, and left you in darkness. In yourl & Co., Kirtland, Geauga County, Ohio; care
letter you say many hard things agalllst the' of Kelly & \Valworth, Cleveland, Cuyahoga
brethren, especially, Father Smith, Brother!,!, County, Ohio.
Reynolds Cahoon, !lnd Bishop Whitney, &c.,!
I Sidney write this in great haste, in answer
aU of which we highly disapprove. It seems, ' to yours to Brother Joseph, as I am gOlllg ofT
al$o, that your son Eden, is confederate with immediately, in company wilh Brutbcr Freder.
you, and needs to he reproved, together with ick, to proclaim the gospel; we think of startyourself, in all humiltty before the Lord, or ing to-morrow. Having lInishlld the tranalayou must expect 10 be dealt with according to tion of the bible, a few hours since, and needthe laws of the church. We say you are no ing some recreation, we know of no WRy we
more than a private member in tbe church.
i i can spend our time mure to divine acceptance,
JOSEPH SMITH jr.
'I Ihap endeavoring to build np his Zion, in these
F. G. WILLIAMS,
days, ae
are uot willing to idle llny
Presidents.
time away, which can be spent to useful purKittland, July !lnd, 1833.
I poses.
Doors aTe open continually for proTo the Brethren in Zion:
'claiming; the "piri! of bitterness among the
We received your Jet· I people is fast subsiding, and a spirit of enquiry
ters of June 7th; one from Brothers William ~ is taking its place.
I proclaimed last Sunday
and Oliver; one from Brother Dllvid Whitmer, III Chardon, our CQunty scnt; I had tbe court
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house: there was a general turn out, good at- Iy, and put it down wherever it may be found.
tent ion. and a plessing invitation for more meet. You will see by this, brethren, that you have
ings, which will be granted if the Lvrd will, authority to sit III council on the Smiths; and,
when we return from this tour.
if found guilty, to deal with them accordingly.
Brother Joseph is going to take a tour with We have this day directed a letter to John
Brother George James, of Brownhelm, as eoon Smith, thereby making known to him our disas Brother George comes to this place. We a[>probation of the c.ourse he has pursued.hope, our brethren, that the greatest freedom We commend you to God and his gruce, ever
and frankness wi!! exist between you and the praying he will keep and preserve you blamebishop, not with-holding from each other, any less till he comes.
JOSEPH SMITH .ir ••
information from UB, but communicate with the
greatest freedom, lest you 6hould produce evils
SIDNEY KIGDON,
of a serious character, and the Lord becomes
F. G. WILLIAMS.
offended: for know assuredly, if we, by our
Postscript by Bishop Whitney, same date:
wickedness, bri ng evil on our own heads, the Dear Brethren;
Yours of the 3rd of June, came
Lord will let us bear it till we get weary and
hate iniquity. Brother Frederick wants you 10 ' safe to hand the last mail, and John Smith's,
;tiay to Brother Burk, that the man from whom which was directed to Brother Joseph. Now,
he expected to get the mill stoues, has run off, my brethren, on this sheet you have Brother
:lO he will not be able H' get them; but Brother 1 Joseph's sanction to my proceedings, and the
Burk can get them at St. Louis, of the same letter I last wrote 3' ou, and you will govern
man's make,
yourselves accordingly, for you have full power
We conclude by giving our beartiest appro- and authority to call the two Brother Smith'S
bation to every measure, culculated for the to an account for their conduct; and, unless
spread of the truth, in these last days; and our they repent and make satisfaction, not only to
strongest desires. and sincerest prayers for the your branch of tbe church, but also to this
prosperity of Zion. Say to all the brethren branch, they mnst be cut off from the body;
and sisters in Zion, that they hav(l our hearts, for, under existing circumstances. we have no
onr best wishes, and the strongest desir-es of fellowship with them. Brother John Smith's
our spirits, for their welfare, temporal, apiritu- a.uthority, as an officer in the church, was tak.
aI, and eternal. And we salute VOll in the ell f!(Jm him before he left, and he ought to
name of the Lord Jesus: Amen.
have given up his license; but he went away
SIDNEY RIGDON,
without doing so, and it seems he has made use
of it to impose upon you; as to thp two sisters,
JOSEPH SMITH jr.,
F. G. WILLIAMS.
you spoke of in your last; if there is no testi·
Kirtland. July 2nd, 1833.
mony on either side, all you can do 1S to forbid
To the Church at Eugene:
them to partake of the sacrament unworthily;
Dear Brethren;
and pray much, and God will bring all things
It is truly painful to be under to light.
the necessity of writing on a subject which enN. K. WHITNEY, Bishop.
gages our attention at this time, viz: the case
of John Smith, and Eden Smith his son. We Extr""ts :!'rom H. C. Kimball's .JournaL
have just received a letter from you concernin~
th.eir standing in the church. We do not bold
rContitJued.]
t hem in fellowship.
We would inform you
In the morning I went to the river in compathat John Smith has been dealt with, and his ny With Brother Joseph Smith, Hyrum Smith9
authority taken from him; and you are requlro Brigham Young, and others, as we had it in
ed not to receive his teaching~, but to treat him contemplation to proceed that morning to Libas 11 transgressor, until he repents and humbles erty, Clay ~,ounty; but we could not continue
himself before the Lord, to the entire ~atisfac- our journey as there was no way to cross the
tion of the church: and also, you have author- river. It was then overflowing its banks, and
ity to calla f)onference, and sit in judgment on we have seen the river since and proved that it
Eden's (lase, and deal with him as the 1a w dior was full forty feet from the top of the banks to
tects.
the bottom of the river. Previous to this rain
We feel 10 rebuke the elders of that branch falling, it was no more than ancle deep. Such
of the church of Chriet, for not magnifying a time never was known by us before; stilI, we
their office, and letting the transgressor go un- felt calm all night and the Lord was with us.punished. We, therefore, enjoin upon you, to The water was anele deep to us all nightso we
be watchful on your part, a.nd search oUI iniqui. could not sleep.
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At this place. W. W; Phelps, S. W. Denton, ad into a grove a little distance from the camp
John Corrill, with many others from Liberty and there formed ourselves into a circle, and
joined us, from whom we received much infor- ,sat down upon the ground. Previous to Mr.
matiO!) concerning the situation of the brethren: Gilliams address, he (Gilliam) said, "1 have
who had been driven trom Jackson county, and heard much concerning Joseph, and I have been
the fixed de termination of our enemies to drive informed that he is in your camp, if he is here I
Of extermil'late them from that county,
would lIke to see him." Brother J o~eph arose
The next day when we moved into the coun- and said, I am the man. This was the first time
try we saw that the hail had destroyed the crops he was made known during the journey. Mr.
and we saw that it had come in some directions Gilliam then arose and gave us some instrucwithin a mile, and in other directions within tionscOllcerning the manners and customs onhe
half a mile of our camp. A1l:er passing a short people, their dispositions, &c., and what course
distance the ground was literally covered with we should take in order to gain their favor and
branches of the trees which had been cut offby protection.
the hail. We went a distance of five miles on
On the Sabbath day while we were in this
1\ prairie to get food for our horses) and also to pl~e, being in want of salt, I took it upon me
get provisions for ourselves; and to get into to go to some of the inhabitants and get some;
some secure place, where we could defend ollr~ Brother Smalling took his rifie and went along
selves from the rage of the enemy. We stayed with me. After passing through a path encloshere three or four days until the rage of the peo- ed '6y hazle bushes, about two miles from the
camp, I discovered a deer a little distance aple was allayed.
On the 21st, Colonel Searcy and two other head of us standing across the path; I made moleading men from Ray I;ounty, came to see us, tions to Brother SmaUing, and he, drawing up
desiring to know what our intentions were; for his rifle over my shoulder, which served for a
said he, "I see that there i~ an Almighty power rest, fired and hit the deer just behind the shoulthat protects tbis people, for I started from der, It fan a few rods and fell. We cut a pole
Richmond, Ray county, with a company of arm- and fastening it on the pole, got it on our shoul~
ed men having a fixed determination to destroy del'S and carried it along to the camp. When
you, hut was kept back by the storm and was we got to the camp we dressed it and divided it
not able to reach you." When he came into among the different companies, and had an exthe camp he was seized with such a trembling' cellent feast.
that he was obliged to sit down in order to comHere Brother Thayre was taken sick with the
pose himself. When he desired to know what cbolera, and also Brother Hayes. We left them
our intentions were, Brother Joseph arose and there, and also Brother Hancock who had been
began to speak and the power of God rested up- taken with the cholera during the storm. Bro.
on bim. He gave a relation of the sufferings of Joseph called the camp together, and told us
our people in Jackson county, and also of all that in consequence of the disobedience of some
our persecutions and what we had sulfered by who had not been willing to listen to his words,
our enemies for our religion; and that we had but had heen rebellious, God had decreed that
come one thousand miles to assist olIr brethren, sickness should come upon us, and we should
to bring them clothing, and to reinstate them die Ilke sheep with the rot; and said he; "1 am
upon their own lands; that we had no intentions: sorry, but I cannot help it." When he spake
to molest or injure any people, but only to ad- these things it pierced me like a dart, having a
minister to the wants of our afflicted brethren; testimony that so it would be. In the afternoon
and that the evil reports, which were circulated oHhis day, we began to receive the revelation
about us were false, and were circulated by our known as the "Fishhlg River revelation."
enemies to get us destroyed.
On Monday we held a council as fonows :
After he had gotthrough and had spolte quite !
Clay County, Mo., June 23, 1834.
lengthy, the power of which melted them into
A council of high priests met according to a
compassion, they arose and offered him their revelation received the previous day, to choose
hands, and said they would use their influence some of the first elders to receive their endowto allay the excitement which every where pre- ment; being appointed by the voice of the spirThey accordingly went it, through Joseph Smith jr., president of the
vailed against lIS.
forth and rode day and night to pacify the peo- church.
ple; and they wept because they saw we were
They proceeded: Edward Partridge is called
II poor afflicted people, and our intentions were and chosen, and is to go to Kirtland and receive
pure. The next day the Sheriff of that county, his endowment with power from on high: and
named Gilliam, eame to deliver a. short address also, stand in his office as bishop to purchase
to us. We formed into companies and march- land in Missouri.
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W. W. Phelps IS called and chosen, and iUs
Solomon Hancock is called and chosen, and
appointed anto him to receive his end0'\Vment it is appointed unto bim to receive his endowwith power from on high; and help rarry on t'lle ment in Kirtland with power from on high; and
prbting establishment till Zion is redeemed.
assist in gathering up the strength of the Lord's
Isaac Morley is called and chosen, and it is house, and proclaim the everlasting gospel.
appointed unto him to receive his endowment
F. G. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
(To be contin ned.)
with power from on high in Kirtland; and assist in gathering up the strength of the Lord's
house, and preach the gospel. John CorriU the
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
same as 18aac }lorley.
John Whitmer is called and chosen, and it is
appointed unto him to receive his endowment Min'lLtea of a (J()'nferenee oj the Ol!uTch oj Jew;
in Kirtland, with power from on hIgh; and conChrist of Latter-day Saints, held in the town oj
tinue in his office.
Oakland, Oakland (Jo'UfI,ty, lIIichigan, on tlie
David Whitmer is called and chosen, and.it is
24th alld 25th oj Jan., 1845.
appointed unto him to receive his endowment
Conference met a~cording to appointment;
in Kirtland, with power from on high; and called to order by Elder G. Savage; some restand in the office appointed unto him.
marks by J>yman Stoddard. Elder G. Savage
A. S. Gilbert is calle(l and chosel\, and itis called to the chair: Elder Wm. Van Every
appointed untQ him to receive his endowment Clerk; singing, llnd prayer by Elder Wm. Vlln
from 011 high in Kirtland; and to assist in gath- Every.
ering up the strength of the Lord's house; and
The number of different quorums were then
to proclaim the everlasting gospel till Zion is called for. Ol'e high priest, four seventies, ten
redeemed. He said in his heart he could not: elders, two priests, and one. teacher: Theil
do it, ann died in about three days.
i preaching by Elder J; M. Wait, followed by
Peter Whitmer is called amI chosen, and it is \Vm. Van Every. Benediction by Elder D'
appoilHed unto him to receive his endowment in Hickey.
Adjourned until to· morrow at 10 o'clock,
Kirtland, with power from on high, and assist
in gathering up the strength ofthe Lord's house; A. M.
and proclaim the gospel.
Saturday 10 o'dock A. M., conference met
Simeon Carter is called and cho>en, and it is according to appointment. Some instructions
appointed unto him to receive his endowment to the young elders by thp. president. Singing
in Kirtland, with power from on high; and as- and prayer by Elder O. Jaflords.
sist in gathering up the strength of the Lord's
The different branches was thcnl·eprescl1ted.
house; and proclaim the everlasting gospel.
Waterford branzh by Brother Green, ten
Newel Knight is called and chosen and it is members, one teacher.
appointed unto hIm to receive his endowment
Franklin brunch, by Elder J.~. Wait, twenin Kirtland with power from on high; and as- ty nine members, four "lrler~. two priests, and
aist in gathering up the ~trength of the Lord's one teacher.
house; and preach the gospel.
Southfield branch, by J. 1\1. Wait, six memThomas B. Marsh is called and chosen and it bers, one elder, one priest.
is appointed unto him to receive his endowment
Superiur branch by O. Jeffords, tweive meffiin Kirtland with power from on high; and his bers.
offieewill be made known hereafter.
Brownstown branch, by G. Savage, sixteen
Lyman Wight is called and chosen, and it is nwmbers, oDe pric5t.
appointed unto him to receive his endowment
Pine Run branch, by G. Savage, eleven mernin Kirtland with power from on higb; to return bers. two elders, one priest, and one teacher,
Washington brnnch, by Elder Goff, ten memto Zion, andhis office shall be appointed to him
hereafter.
hers, two elders, and one priest.
Parley P. Pratt is called and chosen, and it is
Plensant Valley branch, by B. Searis, thirty.
appointed unto him to receive his endowment in one members, four elders, one priest, one teacb_
Kirtland with power from 011 high; and assist er, and one deacon.
in gathering up the strength of the Lord's house;
Cedar branch, by J. M. Wait, twelve memand proclaim the gospel.
bers, one elder, Ilud one teacher.
Christian Whitmer is called and chosen and
LIvonia branch, by L. Stoddard, thirteen
it is appointed unto him to receive hIS endow. members, one priest, one teacher, Ilnd one ceament in Kirtland with power from on high; and COIl.
assist in gathering up the strength of the Lord's
Redford branch, by L. N. Kendall, t~n memhouse: and proclaim the gospel.
bel's, one deacon.
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memAvon branch, by D. Hickey,
bers, one elder, and one priest.
Lapeer branch, by D. Hickey. twelve members, three elders.
St: Clair branch, by Elder P. Van Every;
and about forty scattering membere, not representeu ill the above.
Walter Ostrander and Conley Bates. were
then nominated for elders. Robert Green and
George Mercer priesls, and John Green teacher.
Elders J. lVI. 'Vnit and Samuel Goodenough
were appointed on a mission to Inqram county.
Elder Dow lIickE'y was then apl}ointed to
preside over l\tIacom b County. Elder G. Sav·
age to visit the principal villages ill this part of
the country. Adjourned for one hour. Benediction by Elder Marvin.
Conference met according to appointmcnt.Singing, nnd prayer by D. Hickey. Preaching
by Elder Stoddard, from the third chaptor 0 f
:Malachi; setting forth the necessity of bringing
in thcirtitbes into tbe store house, for the
building of the temple, in order to receive
their washings, anointings, and other blessings,
that would attend them, if they oheyed the word
of the Lord. He was followed by the president
selting forth in a measure, the order of the resurrection; the manner in wbich the saints
would be brought out of their graves. Singing
and prayer by the president. Adjourned until
'l' o'eleck P. M.
.Met ItCcording to appointment; after the usual solemnities, Elder O. Jeffords delivered Ii dis.
course from the second chapter of Daniel, and
was followed by the pre,idellt and others.
The ditIerent officers were then ordained.Elder A. P. Murray's ordination was then copfirmed in order that he might receive his license
from tbis conference. Adjourned until to-marrow at 10 o'cloek A. ;VI'.
Met according to appointment. Singing and
prayer. The president tllen delivered a discourse from first Peter, twentieth verse, setting forth the evil t.bat was brou~ht into the
world by reason of comments on the bible, in
laymg aside th", true order of God; being
taught by tIle precepts of men. AdjournEd for
one hour.
Met according to appointment; the same
subject continued by the president.
Motioned and seconded, that this conference
uphold the Twelve and Brother Hawes who is
sent to preside over this state.
Motioned and seconded, that the next conference be held in Pleasant Valley, town ofBrigh.
ton, Livingston county, on the first Friday,:
Saturday, and Sunday, in May next.
'
Also, that the minutes of tbls conference be,
forwarded to Nauvoo, and New York, for pub.'

lication in the Times and Seasons, and Prophet.
G. SAV AGE, President.
Wm. Van Every. Clerk.
P: S. Elder Dow Hickey addressed the peo.
pIe in the evening, on Ihe first principles of the
gospel; when liberty was given fol' others, and
many of the brethren and sisters bore testimony to the truth, by tbe power of the Holy Ghost,
and s()mc of the gifts were manifested in power;
wilen two aged fathers arose and enid they were
convinced of the truth, and like the jailor and
illS household. did not wait until morning, but
were baptised strait way. An invitation was
given at the water when a young lady went
forward, and many more !lre believing.
At a Conference of a branch of the Church of
Jes'ls Christ of Latter-day Saints, held at St.
Louis, February 10, 1845, in the Franklin
Hal!. Elder James Riley, Chairman, and
John Nee<lham Clerk, the following business
was transacted.
Meetit;g opened with prayer; singing. Rep~
resentation: four high prie/its; eighteen seventies; twenty-five elders; fifteen priests; six
teachersl six deacons, and three hundred and
twenty members.
The chairman addressed the meetina to a
great length, ItpOn mnny important matters
concerning the church, whereupon it was ullafliflH'usly
R,solved, that we view with mingled emotions of grief antI surprIse, the proceedings of
the highest court in the State of Illinois, in
taking away the chartered rights of Nauvoo.If they were granted wrong: they were taken
wrong; but be strong, the day will come when
you can triumph; "0 death, wuere is thy sting~
0 grave, where is thy victory l"
Resolved, that although surrounclecl by apostatcs frum the church, who exhibit no better
spirit than the murderers of the prophet and
patriarch, yet we feel perfectly safe in the midst
of an enlightened people, who alike know how
to appreciate political liberty and religious
freedom; and who have too mnch respect for
the ~anctity ofeonstttuti'onal rigbts. to trample
upon the laws and the rights of others.
Resolved, that we will use every exertion in
our power, to uphold and sustain rhe "Twelve"
as the present head; and, also, as a small aux~
iliary tu utle a unity of effort to help rear and
finish the temple of God.
Resolved, that we recommend to the breth.
ren to patronize the Tim1's and Seasons, and
Neighbor, printed at Nauvoo, as the most vir~
luoUl! publIcations of the western country, and
the only ones that support the true cause of
righteousness.
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Resolved, that we feel to recipro~ate the /1 form themselves into a sewin~ society. , Also,
goodly feelings and pleasure, as published by by Elder Appleby on organlzmg a socIety to
Elder Hyde concerning his late visit to this I pay so much per week, for the buildmg of the
city.
temple at Nauvoo.
Elder Williams represented a branch of the
Resolved, that the sisters of this branch orchurch at Bellville, Ill., consisting of six mem- ganize themselves into a sewing society, to
hers, among whom was tbe lady of Dr. Go. furnish worthy traveling elders with such clothforth. The Doctor was present.
ing as they lleed; and that Sister Capstick be
A resolution, acknowledging the faithful- the president, Sister Hand vice president of
ness and tendering their thanks, faith, and said society; and that the bretbren of said
prayers to the presiding Elder (Riley) was next branch assist the sisters in their laudable and
passed.
praise-worthy undertaking, by applying one
The late epistle of the Twelve and its in- shilling per week in purchasing materials for
structions, was adopted oy acclamation.
the sisters to muke up into dOihing, and that
Adjourned till six: O'clock, P. M.
Brother Josephs be secretary of smJ society.
Met pursuant to adjQurnment; opened with
Resolved that the sisters of tbis branch give
Illnging and prayer. Those baptized during in- so much pe~ week, according to the proposition
tarmission were confirmed, and the Lord's sup- made at last April conference in Nauvoo, by
per administered. A sermon was next deliver- our much lamented and martyred patriarch,
ed .. After passin?, a vot~ request~ng the puhli- Hyrum Smith, in aiding the completion of the
cahon of these nunutes III the TImes and ~ea- temple of Joseph's God.
lions, th: conference adjourned till the second
Resolved that we uphold the Twelye' by
Sunday m May next.
.
'
d ers 0 f t h'IS
.
our fa1th
and
prayers, as t h
e iea
JAMES RIIJEY, Chalfman· h h
d I t we recognize them as suehJolt Needh
Cl k
cure ,an t HI
~
am, ar.
men placed at the head (since the propbet and
patriarch have been taken away) to conduct
Ff'1Yln tke N. Y. Propket.
the affairs of God's kingdom hele below; and
Pursuant to public notice, II special conference
we pray God the E,ernal Father that they may
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
be kept from all their enemies, and fulfil the
Saints, was held at Norwalk, Conn., January
work God has given them to do.
lst and 2nd, 1845.
Adjourned until two o'clock P. M.
Eltier Lane was appointed president, and EITwo
o'clock, P. M. Conference met.
der Appleby of New Jersey, secretary.
The president addressed the conference on
Official members present-two high priests,
the subject of prophecy. In the evening. El·
lWO elders of the quorum of the seventies,
three elders, one priest, one teacher, and one der Appleby delivered a discourse on the first
The Norwalk branch consists of and second rcsurrectlon.
deacon.
Conference adjourned sine dIe.
twenty six members, including officers, (one
SELAH LANE, Pre.s'l.
member having been cut off since last conferW. L .lJppleby, Sec'y.
ence,) ",Ii in good standing.

I

Conference opened at two o'clock, P. l\'[.,
by slnging a hymn, and prayer by the SeereNOTICE.
lary.
I
Notice is herehy given, that Elder James
The president addressed the conference on Braden was excommunicateu from the Cburch
the order of the kingdom of God, Ilnd what is of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. at a speenjoined upon the saints to assIst in I'olling on cial conference of elders of said church, assemthe same-settling difficulties one with anoth-! bled in Freedom branch, Adams county, Ill.,
er-followed by Elder Appleby on tbe same- on the 19th day "f January, 1845. His license
and of traveling elders ordaining elders auddel1- was demanded, but he refused to give it up.
ly, &c. Adjourned.
JACOB :MYERS"P. E.
:Mel in the evening at 6o'c!ock-opened by
Warren Foote, Clerk.
singing and prayer by the president.
Freedom branch, Adams Co •• Ill., Feb. 4, 1845.
Elder Appleby delivered a discourse from
Rev. 14: 6,7.
CHINESE.
Adjourned to meet on the morrow at 11 o'"The Chinese ha ve . few social JI.1cetings aclock, A. M.
Thursday,2nd inst.-Met-opened by sing- mong themselves; and even the young people
ing and prayer by the president, followed by a never assemble together for the purpose of ath.
spirited discourse, direoted to the SIsters, to letic exercies, or exhilerating amusements."
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that any man hath seen the :Father. save he
which is of God, he hath feel} the Father."

Again, Moses in tbe before mentioned quotation uses our text, the 'living God;' lind who
will undertake to say that he meant any other
FEBRUARY 15, [845.
person than Jesus Christ, the holy one of Israel1 'Before Abraham WIIS, I am.' -Ob,' say
THE LIVING GOD.
the learned world, 'the scripture is a mystical
There is no subject, among mell, that en- matter, we must let it remain, till some comgrosses hI) much time and attention, and, at the menlator fathoms the mystery,> In all proba.
same time, is 60 lide understood, as the heing, bility that meant Christ, for tllere is but one
knowledge, substance, attributes, and disposi· God.
It has been said that troubles never come
tion of the living God. In the first place,
christians and believers in christianity, with a single, and mysteries, in like manner, rareJy
few exceptions. believe in Qne God; or perhaps meet us one at a time. In :Mathew we Jearn:
we should say, in tbeir own language, that the [!'vIat. XV!: 13-16.J "When Jesus came into
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, are one God. But the coasts of Cesarea Philippi, he asked his disto be obedient unto the truth, we will not thus ciples, saying, Whom do mcrt say that I the
Son of man am ~ And they said, Some say
transgrass upon reason, scnse and revelation.
It will then be necessary to trea.t the BU bj ect that thou art John the Baptist; some, Elias;
of the 'Living God,' in contra·distinction to nand otbers Jeremias, or one orthe prophets. He
dead God, or, one that has, 'no body, parts, or saith unto them, But whom say yo that I am ~
passIons,' and perhaps, it may be well enougb And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art
to say at the out set, that Mormonism em bra· the Christ, the Son of the Living God."
cea a plurality of Gods, as the apostle said, there
Now, t'WD fact8, making two worldly myale.
were 'Gods many ane Lords many.' In doing ries, meet the mind in the foregoing paseages.
which, we shall not deny the sCTipture that has Jesus says he is the '81m of man,' and Peter say~,
been set apart for this world, and allows one he is tlw 'Son of the Uving God.' 0, ye great
God; even Jesus Christ, the very eternal Fath- men, and wise men, and ye who wear the saer of this earth; and if Paul teils the truth,- cordotal robes, how can Jesus have two fathers;
>by him the worlds were made.'
or how can the scriptures be trne without he
It was probahly alluded to by Moses, when has two~ Again, how could Moses use the
the children of Israel were working out tbeir term 'living God,' us the Holy one of Israel,
snlvation with fear and trembling in the wilder- and Peter declare that Christ was the Son of
ness, at the time that he spake theee words: the 'Living God l' This makes two 'Living
[Dieut. v: 23-26·1 "And it came to pass when Gods,' hl'cause the Savior never once said that
ye heard the voice out of the midst of the dark- he begar himself, or came into the world of his
ness, (for the mountain did burn with 1il'e,) own accord, or upon his own bustness; but up'
that ye came near unto me, even all the heads on the contrary, He c~me to do the ~cill of his
of your trihes, and your elders, AmI ye said, futher who sent him..
Behold, the Lord our God hath shewed us his
What shall we say then, to make Moses',
glory, and greatnesR, and we have heard his Jesns' and Peters' words trlle~ We will say
voice out of the midst of the tire: we have seen that Jesus Christ had a father and mother of his
this day that God doth talk with man, and he Spirit, and a. fatht't and mother ofIlia flesh;
liveth. Now therefore why should we die 1 and so have all of his bretlJren and sisters: and
Fonhla great fire will consume us. If we hetlr that is one reason why he saici, '!Je are Gods;' Of
the voice of the Lord our God any more, then that Isaiah prophesied: [fsn. XLI: 23.J 'Shew
we shall die. For who is there of all flesh, thut the things that are to come hereafter, that we
hath henrd the voice of the living God speak- may know that ye arc Gods; yea, do good. or
ing out of the midst of the fire, as we have, and do evil, that we may be dismayed, and behold
lived 1"
it together,' In fact, 'tna Gods,' in old times,
The facts embraced in the foregoing verses, was common intelligence. SataD, in his first
destroy the belief of all christendom without sectarian sermon to Adam and Eve, told them,
remedy. The divines, Of in deference, we will if they would eat (If the forbidden fruit, they
say the 'learned clergy,' publish to all people, I should become as 'the Gods,' knowing good
that 'no man hath seen God, at any time; that and evil. .
no man can see God and hve; and ·that John
Tnis is not all: the first lina of Genesis, purethe Evangelist said: [St. John Vl: 46.J "Not Iy translated from the original, excluding the
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firet Baith (which was added by the J ewe,) I and four thousand, having his Father's name
would read :-Roslteit (th~ head) ba~rau, written in their foreheads.'
(brought forth.) Elol!eim (the Gods) ale (with)
'Their Father's name,' bless me! that is
luik-shau-mahyillm (the heavens) veh-ate, (and GOD! Well done for Mormonism; one h~'Ildrd
with) hauaurates, (the earth.) In simple Eng- iZ'ndforty four tho'Usand GODS, among the tribes
lish. The Head brought forth the Gods, with of Israel, rHld, two Jiving Gods and the Holy
the heavens and with-I!>e earth. The 'Head' Ghost, for this world! Such knowledge is too
mUSL have meant the 'living God,' or Head God: won<::erful for men, uuless they pOSiiess the
Christ is our head. The tarm 'Eloheim,' pIu- spirit of Gods. It unravels the lillie mysteries,
ral of E1obah, or !lIe, is nsed alike in the first which like a fog, hides the serene atmosphere
chapter of Genesis, for the creation, and tbe of heaven, and looks from world to world;
quotation of Satan. In the second chapter, and from system to system; from universe to unifourth verse, we have this remarkable history: verse; and from eternity to eternity, where, in
"These are tiLe g~nemtionlJ of the ileav/ms aM of each, and all, there is a presidency of GaGs, and
tiu! earth,wlte» they were brought forth; in the day Gods many, and Lords many; and from lime to
that the Lm'd oflhe Gods made earth and heav- time, or from eternity to eternity, Jesus Christ
em.' The Hebrew reads so.
shnll bring in another world regulated and saTruly Jesus Christ created the worlds, and js vod hS this will be when he delivers it up to the
Lord of Lords, and as the Psalmistsaid: 'Judg- Father: and God becomes all i'n all. 'And,'
os among the Gods.' Then Moses might have ns John the Revelator said: [XXlI: 3,4.)
said witll propriety, he is the 'living God,' and 'there shall be no more curRe: bnt the throne of
Christ, speaking of the flesh could suy :-I am God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his
the son of man; and Peter enlightened by the servants shall serve him. And they shall see
Holy Ghost;-Thou art the Son of tho Living his face: :lnd his name shall be in their foreGod, meaning our Father in heaven, who is the heads.'
Father of all spirits, nnd who with Jesus Christ,
'HIS name in their foreheads" undoubtedly
his first hegotten son, and the Holy Ghost, are meuns 'God' on the front of their crowns; for.
one in power,one in dominion, and one in glory, wben all things are created new, in the celesconstituting tho first presidency of this system, tial kingdom, the serv;).nts of God, the innuand this eternity. But tlley lire as much tbree memble multitude, arc crowned, and, are perdistinct persolls as the 8UIl, moon, and earth !lrc feet men and women in the Lord, one in glory,
one in lmowledge, and one in image: they are
three different hodies.
And again the 't"Velve kingdom$' which are like Christ, nnd he is like God: then, 0, then,
under the above mentioued presidency of the they are all 'Li ving Gods,' having pussed from
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are governed by Death unto Life, and possess the power oreterthe "am e rules, and destined to the same honor; nal lives!
[Book D. C., page 135 § 13.] For "Behold, I
will liken these kingdoms unto a man having a
THE PROPHET.
field, aud he senl forth his servants into the
Since Elder Pratt took the oversight of affield, to dig in the field; and he said unto the fairs in the eastern states, thfo> "Prophet" has
first, go ye and labor in the field, and ill the firs, improV'ed somewhat: as pictarality is among
hour I will corne unto you, and ye shall behold the fashions of the day, it ranks with "pictorithe joy of my countenance: and he .aid unto als;" or asit should be, 1'ICTURELB; and we
the second, go ye also into the Jidd, and in the hope the improvement will continue. The elsecond hour I will visit you with the joy of my ders abroad, can improve Mormon papers by
countenance; and also unto the third saying, I obtaining and forwarding subscribers and
will visit you; and ULto the fourth, and so on means, to the Times and Seasons, and Neighunto the twelfth."
bor, at Nauvoo, and the Prophet at New York.
Without going into the full iuvestigation of
Who knows how many thousands may be
the history and excellency of God, the Falher enlighteued by reading 01/,C sound doctrinal paof our Lord Jesns Christ, in Ihis article, let us per, where popularity might deter them from
reflect that Jesus Christ, as Lord of Lords, and hearing the truth 1 It was one of the "Evenking of kings, must havtl a noble race in the ing and Morning Stars" that first whispered
heavens, or upon the earth, or else he can nev- Mormonism into the hearts of a few in the
er BE as great in power, dominion, might. and kingdom of Great Britain; and it may be that
authority a~ the scripturcs declare. But hear; other kingdoms will hear the same.gllld tidings
the mystery is solved. John sayf': [Rev. XIV: 1.] through these Pyi-ng chariofsofthooght.
• And I looked, and, 10, a Lamb stood on the
Having, howevel; touched the subject in amount Sion, and with him an hundred forty nother article, We conclude by saying, !.bat
I!
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umon,
tue, and charity have .any influe~ce on man,
subdue tbe folly of natiOns, and 11gb! up love
among,millions.

llinquencies. we have made arrangements with
our Posl-master here, to enquire into the diB'lculty 1 and by writing to him the delinquent
Post-masters can bc found out and tteated aecording to law.
We think the elders should not be discouraged at these things, if so, we may stop our press
and do without any medium of communication.
'Va know that we have fulfilled ont engagements always jaitltjully, and while we life engaged in promulgating the principles of tIllth,
defending the cause of righteousness, and ans:aining correct principles, we think it but just,
fair, and honorable, and as little as the elders
can do, to lend a helping hand in rolling forth
the work ef the Lord; by assisting ns In our
laudable endeavors; the press will often do
more to sustain correct principles than preach·
ing, because it is a !pgula! visitor. OU! enomies are busily engaged in trying to destroy
us, let us not t,e behind them in trying to snstain ourselves. If the different branches abroad would follow the example of St. Louis.
in sustaining the Nauvoo papers and the Prophet. all might pros.?er; the press be placed in easy circumstances, and free from embarrassment, and nobody be injured; but, all mUlually benefitted.

ENCOURAGING.
Last week we received an order from Elder
Reed, our agent in St. LoUIS, for fifty copies of
the "Times and Sensons," and fifty copies of
the ,. Neighbor," together wnh a statement that
it was expected the list would st.lortly be increased. We are pleased to see a spirit of this
kind being awakened among some of the branches. ('Can any good thing come out of Nazareth1" we have often heard reflections cast
upon St. Louis:-Tbey have been denominated by some, "half-breeds," "apostates," &c.;
we would wish to correct this error, and state,
that although many apostates have gone to St.
LOUIS, they are not those that compose the
church; ma.ny of our best brethren have gone
there, according to couDse!, to obtain employment. Tbey have in all times of trouble been
ready to stand by us, and to lend a helping
hand, both personal and pecuniary. For an
lccount of the situation of the church in Samt
Louis, we would refer our renders to a coni·
municatioll of Elder Hyde, pnblished in the
Neighbor, and in the Times and Seasons; and
in their activity and liberality in supporting the
press, they have shown a zenl in defendmg
truth, which it would be weH for many of our
branches to imitate.
'
We are not fond of casting reflections upon
the brethren, and we nre averse to saying anything about ourselve~; but while upon this subject, we would stat" that there is the most de.
plorable negligence manifested by mallY of the
brauches. and also, by many of our elders in
lluBtaining the press; it would seem·that it was
merely a cats-paw which could be used for their
own privll.te convenience, without having any
reference to tbe great object for which it was
instituted.
We last week pnhlisheo. a statement made by
PreEldent Brigham Young in answer to some
remarks made in the "P/Ophet," wherein he
assigns as a reason for there not being more
suh~cribers, that the pust offices deal fraudulently with us, and keep the papers from the
subscribers: this to a certain extent is true, in
some peculiar locations; but that it is not general we know assuredly, from the returns we
receive from our agents and correspOndCltlS , As we stated in the last Times, meulls are be.
ing used to prevent these frauds and to place
the carriage of papers on a more sure footing;
in the mean time we would state that if the
subscribers will .,end us WOld abollt their de·

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
The Church of England seems to be in exMading tribulation. A lettor from the Bishop
of Exeter, on the lltb of November last, addre:!.~cd to the clergy of his diocese on the subject of the observance of the rubric, has caused a great sensation. Among other heterodoxies we see stated, that some of the English Divinc~, in repeating the creed, use the word
blessed when they repeat the phrase 'bom of
the Virgiu JliIary,' and an arch deacon, 'Wilberforce, has said that the use of the material cross
is proper. This, says this divine, ns weI! as a
publication called the Ecclesiologist, (is the tr'Ull
protection of Christians. They are never 80 safe
as under it. The graves in a church yard and
the cottages iu 11 village, cluster around it ill
seenrity.' Mr. Ward. of Baliol College,Oxford,
has recently puhlished a tract called the Ideal
of a Christian Ch urch. In this, he says boldly
'in subscribing to the nrticles, I renounce 'nO
OlOe Roman doctrine.'
Mr. Ward was summoned before the authorities of Oxford to explaiu
his meaning. His defence was that his nama
wus not on the title page of the work.-GIl~

zetie.
So the church militant, in additioo to the
breach of Puseyiam, begins to show signs of
W06. We ha11e hea.rd, by the bye, that some
wise clergymen of the said church, petitioned
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his holiness the Pope. for an ordination under
his gracious hand, but the 'head of catholicity,'
informed him that he must renounce his heresy
first. Now, the substance, or mOle properly
the want of substance, in the sectanan world
is, that God is not in all their ways, and 50 every man goes his own wav.
The present christian world exists and con tinues by division. The MYSTERY of Babylon
the great, is mother of harlots and abominations of the earth, and It needs no prophetic
vision, to unravel such mysteries. The old
church is the mother. and the protestants are
the lewd daughters. Alas! alas! what doctrine, what principle, or what scheme, in all
christendom, has produced the apostolic union 1
What prayers, what devotion, or what faith,
'since the fathers have fallen. asleep,' has opened the heavens; has brought men into the presence of God; and - to the spirits of just men
made perfect. and to an innumerable company
of angels1 The answer is, not any:-'There
is none in all christendom tbat doeth good; no,
not one. '1'0 be Bure they love the uppermost
rooms at feasts and the chief seals in the synagogues. They wear soft raiment, and go d
chains. but the prayers of the poor, steeped in
t ears, are bottled IIp in heaven. as a testimony
against them. and they cannot escape the due
demerits of their hypocrisy.
All kingdoms but Daniel's set up in the last
says, must break to pieces. So success to tbe
divisionso/christians: they will help hasten the
latter-day glory. God and Mormonism forever!
RESTORA TION OF THE JEWS.
"A meeting has been called in the Hanover
Room_, in London, fol' the purpose of recommending the foundation of a society to promote
tho restoration of the Jews to Palestine.
'It is proposed to accomplish this obj ect by
inducing tlte British Government to take the
Jews in Palestine under their special protection,
to negotiate with the Porte for the independence of tltat country under the protection of
England.
'Thus it is, we can witness the hand of the
Mighty God of Jacob, moving on his glorious
work of restitution, and fulfilling the wordR of
his annointed, and answering the prayers of
his saints in mighty deed. Let U8 struggle on,
the world will yet be compelled to acknowledge the divine mission of the Prophet Joseph.'
No Y. Prophet.
The latter day glory and gathering must go
on; for as the scripture saith: [Isa. Xl: 13. J
'The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and
the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Eph-

I raim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not
vex Ephraim.'
Again, let it be understood, by all nations'
kindreds, tongues and people that Joel said.
that, 'in Mount Zion snd in Jerusalem, there
shall be deliverance, and in the remnant whom
the Lord thy God shall call.' Israel is the eleci:
and so all Israel must be saved.
SIGNS IN THE OLD WORLD.
The symptoms of disquietude, division, and
jealousy, are beg;.nning to manifesl thet.IS/llv£S
among the people of the old world,as well as in
the United States. The annexed sketch, taken
from tbe 'Edinburg Weekly Register.' is not
the only sign that appears in the east as a harbinger of the niter abolishment of religious and
political compactR. Sueh events are in strict
accordance with Mormon belief, Mormon philosophy, Mormon prophecy, and eternal truth.
The world waxes old as a garment, moth.eaten, and the moment it is moved for examination, that instant it begins to fa\! to pieces.The leaven in the world, now working;n the
hearte of the children of men, will ferment, and
continue to ferment. until the kingd!'ms oHho
whole earth, pass off as the dream of a night
vision. God's will be done, and man freed
from the bondage of men. So hear what the
Register SRYS:-

THE SWISS FACTIONS.
The population of Switzerland is about two
millions, of which two·fiflhs only adhere to the
Roma·n Cathohc religion. Three languages are
spoken in the Cantonal Confederation-French.
German, and Italian; and this. of itself, is sufficient to prevent any close amalgamation. Add
to this, the struggles between tbe aristocratic
and democrati~ parties; the prejudices existing,
and embittered by recent contests between the
cantons of the mountains and those of the
plain; the sectional jealousies and religious animosities that prevail among small communi.
ties packed so closely together; and we have
the key to the incessant struggles by which
the peace of the twenty-two cantons, forming
the Helvetic Confedel'ati.on. has been so con
tinuously and grievously disturbed. Independently of this misfortune. there is another dapger to be appr6hended-Iest France, Savoy,and
Austria, should get tired of watching such unquiet neIgh bours, and determine on pre~erving
the peace by adding convenient portions of the
Swiss territory to their own, and thus destroy
a restless nationality, which is a BOUle e of annoyance and apprehension to the contiguous
governments.
It is well known that the lower cantons are
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imbued wit? lib/\fal notions, and that those .ofl seek~ng by fire and sword to divide into two
the mQuntams are the strongholds of the ans_ hosttle camps of Protestants and Catholics;
toqracy and of Papal supremacy. Tho govern- while they oppose themselves to every reform
menl of the wealthy and populous canton of, of the aristocratical compact of 1815, in the
Lucerne has lately thought proper to recal the hope of sheltering their rehgioas tyrsnny unJesuits, and to appoint them to posts connected der the protection of a temporal despotism.
with popular educatiun. This gave umbrage
to many, who rose in arms against the authoriFROM THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
lies f but were worsted in the conflict, The
government maintains its armed position, Jest
THE WORK COMMENCED "iT
ita refractory citizens should be assisted by
T
AHITA AND TOOBOUI.
theh liberal friends of the Giher cantons; and
Tahita, August 15, J844.
bas demanded the mIlitary intervention of the
neighbourmg members of the confederation; D:CA,1\ BROTHER YOUNG:An opportunity having presented itself of
but some of the liberal cantons ntter ominous
mlJrmUfS of an inclination to take part all'ainst sending letters to America, and believing,alao,
the government of Lucerne, in which event you would like to know how the work of the
there could not fail to be II civil war; while Lord prospers in this distant land, we tbought
there is no doubt that France, Austria, and Sa- we would address a few lines to you, giving an
voy would not pretermit so favorable an oppor- account ofour prosperity,and also a brief sketch
tunity of settling the difficulty at the expense of the polit!(~al state of affairs here.
To do this, it is necessary to go back to the
of the nationality and integrity of the SWiAS
Confederation. Thus stand matters at present. time we first made the island of Tooboui,
The principle at issue is an important one which is a small island abtlut three hundred
also: being no less than whether the Jesuits miles SOllth of this. The circumstance of our
are to have the ab~olute control over the mindl< making that island was one quite unexpected,
of the rising generation. and to fashion themin and one which the captaiu had tried to avoid,
a form inimical to the progress of liberty and but unsuccessfully. His obj eel being to re~
enlightened religion. Freedom of conscience, cruit the ship, however, before arriving at Tafreedom of the press, and the real frcf'dom of hita. he thought he would send a boat on shore,
education, afe the pointe in dispute; and it and learn if it afforded anything he wanted;
seems, at the present day, looking to what is the result of which was, he could obtain every
j40ing on in England and mallY other parts of thing he wanted. This gave us an opportuniEurope and America, that there is an urgent ty of going on shore, which we gladly embra·
and palpable necessity stoutly to defend and ced after being shut up on board ollr ship for
uphold the maxim, that the clergy should en· almost seven months. We foulld the natives
joy no privilege or jU,risdiction beyond the very friendly, and very religiously disposed, alChurch; and that II priest out of the Church is though there was no white missionary on he
neither more nor less than an ordinary citizen. island, neither had there been for a great length
The Roman Catholic clergy in France, Swit- of time. As soon as they learned that we
zerland, 811d America, complains of pflfsecu- were missionaries, they were very anxious to
tion, because it is restrained from persecuting; have one or more of us stay with them. There
and exclaims against tyranny and oppression, was a number of very respectable American
because it cannot gra~p a monopoly. Letitcry mechanics residing on the island, who were al.
aloud; but be it OUf part to withstand and so anxious to have one of us stay. There being
controvert the insidious and hypocritical argu- an effilctual door opened for us, it was thought
menn, by mealls of which it is again endeav- prudent for one to do so. The lot fell upon
oring to prevert to its own profit unreflecting Br. Pratt oy his own choice. After a short
minds and disturbed consciences. Tbe day stay, we bid him adieu, and sailed for Tahita,
of St. Bartholomew, the Maseacre of 1641, where we arrived on the 14th of May. Cirth9 RevocatIon of the Edict ofN antes, tbe Drag- cumstances certainly looked very unfavourable
onnades, and the scandals lind bankruptcy of when we arrived, but we could do no better
the Jesuits, would seem to oppose an insupera- than stay, as there was lIO way open for us to
ble barrier to the re-entry of the Roman Cath- go any where Illse.
The circumstances which we will briefly
olic Church as a body into political concerns;
but should these di!lgraceful and sanguinary state, were as follows: The French, as no
recollections prove insufficient as a warning doubt you lire already aware, had taken possesand an example, we may add to tbem the cas\~ sion of these islands, dil!po!!eessing Queen POc
Qr Swit2;erland, wbich the Jesuits a.re now mare, and established their own gOV8mmellt
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berll; which indeed hns been 8. mOBt for~llnate
thing for us,for had the native government beeh
in full force when we arrived, most likely the
missionaries (who hitherto have been mighty
men in tbis kingdom) weuld have so influenced
the na~i.ves against us, as to prevent us trom
landing. But thank the Lord, their greatness
has had a downfall, and a migbty one to, in this
land. There had been one battle fought When
we arrived, and the natives were still under
arms, threatening daily to eoma down upou
the French and anniliilate them. Under these
circumstances it was that we obtained permis-'
sion from the French government to land as
misllionaries. There being no convenient place
in town fot us to stop at, we moved into a missionary station, about four miles below it. This
was rather grieving to the pastor of the floek,
to think the wolves were coming so near without his being able to drive them away; but such
was the case, that is, if he wlla a mind to call
UI> wolves. and he could no! help himself.
He shortly came to see liS, and we had quite
a chat together. He said he should llOt believe
Mormonism however, though he shOUld see two
or three raised from the dead,-hinting at the
power of godliness in the church. We told
him he need not be alarmed, as probably he
would. never be troabled with the sight', while i
he was in his present mind, at any rdte. He
thought very strange of OUT coming here,wherc
there were so many miSSIonaries already. and
thought we had hetter leave for some other
place where we were more needed. We told
him that as to there being so many bere already,
we had nothing to do with it: if God sent them
here, well and good; if nor, they must look to
that themsehes. As for I1~, God had sent us
here, and we believed God knew where we
were needed as well as he did, and we did not'
intend turning Jonah yet awhile, at any rate,
but calculated to do the crand the I,ord had
sent 119 on, which was to warn the people of
the great things that awaited them, and make
known the way for their escape, which was by
repenting, and embracing' the covenant that
God had renewed in these lest dal's, which
would entitle !hem to all the gifts and graces,'
ev", enjoyed by any people on earth. These
things he tried to make light of, but they (lame
with such an overwhelming flood of Bible tegtimony that he could not bring a single srgument against them of no kind but ridicule.
But I must hasten. After we had been here
about six weeks, (during which time we had
nM obtained the privilege of preaching once ill
public,) the French forces went up into the
next missionary station above us, where the
native forces wele encamped, and gave battle

to them. During the engagement, an English
missionary, who was residing there, was kil1ed.
Wh~!her this circumstance alone started tbem
or not, we don't know; but at any rate, shortly
after it, the news cnme that they were going to
leave, all but two; some fonhe Navigators, and
some for England.
Thus we see, the Lord is working for us,
aud that to. in a way we least expected, and
could hardly have hoped for. They have not
all gone as yet, but are doing so as f'lst as pOllsible, and the quicker they are off the be tier we
shall like it, and the better it will be for us,
for they are continually operating against us
with every energy of theirsouls.
We preach in english every sabbath at pres·
ent, and, considering the few European inhllbitauts here, our meetings afe well attended, and
Mood attention is paid. There is considerable
interest awa\,ened among the people; four
have already been baptised, and we hope ere
long, many more will be; we feel that the Lord
is working with us. Our labours among the
natives as yet, have necessarily been very lim
ited, owing to their unsettled etate of affaira.
They are also in a most deplorable condition in
a mural point of view, notwithstanding the fifty years labour of the missionaries.
We have just received a letter from Br. Pmtt.
fIe writes us that several of those Americans,
who I mentioned as \ivinl! there, have been
obedient to the Gospel, and have taken hold of
the work in earneet to assist in building up the
kingdom. He also states that he has had a call
from an adjacent island to come and preach to
them. And indeed were we divided into a hun{Ired different parts, and each part an efficient
preacher of the gospel, we should hU1fc as
much as we could attend to, aud more too; so
great is the work in these islands. How msnv
saints will be made out of tbem is hard to tell;
time und labour alone can prove that. But one
thin~ we think is certain, and that is, they
will take hold of it almost to a man. It may
be hard in some cases to obtain a foot hold ~
but when it is once obtained, we think there is
not much difficulty in making them believe tbe
truth.
,Ve have not as yet heard one syllable from
home since we left. It is certainly very unpleasant to he shut up on a Jone island of the
sea, and debarred as it weTe from all communication with the world,espeeially when so many.
who are near and dear to us by the strong and
tender ties of the everla&ting covenant, are eXposed to the relentless persecutions'of their onmerCIful enemies.
Please write us on the receipt of this! what
to do and how to act, for we feel to stand in
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need of your counsel. Our love to all. We re- t leads into all truth, and if there should be any
quest an interest in the prayers of the ChUICh. discontented spirits, the brethren will attribute
We remain YOUTS', &c.,
them to the right source.
NOAH ROGERS,
Rigdonism has been through this country, but
BENJ. F. GROUARD.
it is now dead-forsooth, it never lived. It has
P. S. Br. Pratt, also, writes that many of the perished in its birth, and died without usage.
natives, on that island. are now already to be and those who hllve been led by its influence,
baptised, and all he is waiting for is to a~quaint are now without a name or church. God pity
them morc fully with their duty after being 80. them; they know no better.
____
The church of Christ is well Ul1ited, glory to
God, and bids fair to prosper with good mllDLETTER FROM ELD. WM. SMITH.
agflment. God help us now, and the gospel
The N. Y. Prophet of January 25, contains
ship will ride safely through the storm. The
cbeering news from Elder W 1Il. Smith. In the
winds Ilnd waves have now subsided, and she
midst of trials, tribulations and accusations
anchors in the haven of rest. Be faithful, brP.lh.
from false brethren, he triumphs; and really,
ren, and you will reap your reward.
when we learned that his "wife was better,"
I will not ~tly more at this time; you know
we rejoiccd,-for it seemed good before the
my
feelings; it is thnt Zion may prof'pet and
Lord.
We give the letter entire, that the saints gen- be built up, and the cause of truth spread
erallv mlly sympathize with Elder Smith in all throughout the whole world, and the pure in
his aillictions, and pray for him, and rejoice, us heart be bleEsed; and God have mercy on my
the Lord, in his infinite mercy, blesses him ellemie~, and tbose who persecute and despit ....
tully use us. God lovee the honest in hear!>
and his falllily.
anrl those who will stand to their posts and
He wntcs to the Prophet:pro\'C true unto death, but the traitor and hyp_
Dear Bra/herI improve this opportunity to ocrite God will judge. Integrity is half the
let YOIl know that IhWllgh the mercy of God I battle; let tbe sainte put their trust in God, and
am still alive and in the land of the hving.- put away sin, evil speaking, and every evil
My wife also, I rejoi.:e to say, is better than work, and be true to their friends and trust,
usual, and I am in hopes will be able to jour- and the battle is won, the victory ours, Which.
may God grant for his Son's suke.
ney west in the ,pring.
1\1 y respects to aU my friend8~ I have not forSince the arrival of Elders P. P. Pratt and
gotten them. Amen.
Benso", the burden of church affairs will not
WILLIAM SMITH.
fest so much on my shoulders, and in the reception of these brethren from the west, I am
EARTIIQUAKE AT ST. TuolllAS .-The Captain
much rejoiced in having more help, for truly of the brig Orleans, which arrived here from
"Ie might say the harvest is great, and the la- St. Thomas on Sunday, reports, that n slight
borers uro few.
[shall continue to Jllbor in shock of an earthquake was relt at that place
conjunction with Elder Pratt, in the eastern on the 2d instant, about 11 o'eloel" A. M.,
churches unlil ~pring. It is well known how- which lasted a very short time,-no damage
ever, by the saints that I contemplate leaving done.,-Pica!l'U,ne.
for the west SOOll, and I feel highly pleased (0
leave the presidency of the eastern churches in
ANOTHER EAlITNQUAKE.-Caplain Baker, of
such competent hands, and I hope the saints i the Industry,feports an earthquake at 2 o'ciock,
will do all in their power!o sustain them; with of January 7, at Poiote a Petre. The brig had
(he quorum of the Twelve as the presidency a deck load of horses, which were thrown down
over the whole church.
oy the shock. No damage done on shore.
I would say that I have read Elder Pratt's
cireulnr to the churcbe~, and do most cordially
MISSION IN THE PACIFIC.
approve of its scntiments. Since the death of
The letter from Tallllo in thia paper, is full
tbe prophet and patriarch, tbe church has had of interest; it l"hows that faith. dih!!cnee, and
(0 undergo almost an entire revolutioD <lfthings, perseverance, when sanctioned by Jehovah,
tlnd those away from Nauvoo have had to guess ean overcome all difficlllties;-for there is notheir way, or get along the best they could, and thing impossible with God.
if errors have been committed, tbey have been
The mountains must be thrown down; the
of the head, and not of jhe heart. But as yeti valleysexalted; the oceans fQlled back to their
we have com milled none as we I,now of, and own place; the islands moved out of their pla.
we pray God to guide us by that Spirit that cee, and 80 all Israel ihall be sat:ed.
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ELDER WOODRUFF IN ENGLAND. ] any previous one, within our recollection; and
Eider Woodruff and his company arnved in as!l. matter of coufse, business of all kinde, if
Liverpool on the 3d of lanuary-being25 days tthe weather continues thus favorable, will open
out. Nothing material happened save head with a fairer prospect, and be upheld and perwinds in the Irish Channel, for about a week. severed in, with a 'Union not before witnessed
As the steamer Cambria left on the 4th, EI. Bince Nauvoo was founded.
der Woodruff han no time to give a detail of
We congratulate the saints abroad, on acaffairs in England, but we shall look for a full count of the unity 'of effort, and industrious
account soon.
feeling that pervades the only city of saints in
-the world. May God continue these laudible
TIMES AT NAUVOO.
I traits of prosperity, both temporally and spiritThe willter thus far, has been milder than ually-and truth, will pTeva~l.

PO HRY.
For the

Tim~8

alild Seasons.

TO PRESIDENT BRIGHAM YOUNG:

BY MIS3 ELIZA R. SNOW
An important station is truly thine,
Ie unfinished, and resting all thee to doAnd the weight of thy calling can none define: With thy brethren, the Twelve, thou wilt bear
Being call'd of the Lord o'er the Twelve to preit forth
side,
To the distant nations of the earth.
And with them over all of the world beside.
Kings, princes, and nobles will honor thee,
And thy name will be great on the isles of the
seaThe pure light of intelligence thou wilt spread
Will exalt the living and save the dead.

Lil,e Elisha of old, when Elijah fled
In a chariot of fire, thou hast lost thy head;
I,ost thy head 1 0 no! thou art leit to prove
To the Gods, thy integrity, faith, and love.

Thou hast gain'd, like Elisha, a rich behest,
For the mantle of Joseph seems to rest
The great spirit of truth, will direct thy ways;
Upon thee. while the spirit and pow'r divine, Generations to come, will repeat thy praiseThat inspir'd his heart, is inspiring thine.
I When thy work is completed on earth, thou'lt
stand
The great work which he laid the foundation to In thy station appointed at God's right hand.

I

The Times and Sea!ilOD.8,
IiI Printed and Published about the first and fifteenth 0
and Rain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock
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onth, on the corner afWater
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gratis. All letters mUilt be addreased to John Taylor, editor, POST 1',i\lD, or they will not receive
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HiSTORY Oll' JOSEPH SMITH.

neighbors, and according to the laws of heaven,
in spiritual things, Satan said; let there be a mob
(Continued.)
and a mob there was, and they drew up and
July, which once dawned upon the virtue and published a manifesto, lvhich WIll appear in its
independe~ce of the United States, n{)'/,v dawned place.
upon the sa\'age barbarity and mobocracy of
Extracts, from the elders letters, to the editor
Missouri. Most of the clergy, acting as mis_ of the Evening and Morning Star, in the July
sionaries to the Indians, or to the frontier 1n- number:
habitants, were among the most prominent char~
"Palmyra, Missouri, May 16th, 1833.
acters, that rose up and rushed on to destroy the
The Lord is opening the eyes of the blind,
rights of tbe church, as well as the lives of her and blessing our labors. We have baptised
members. One Pixley, who had been sent by eighteen members in this settlement.
the Missionary Society, to civilize /lnd chrisG. M. HINKLE,
tianize the heathen of the west, was a black rod
ELISHA GROVES."
~n the hand of Satan, as well as a poisen~d shaft
"Sb.. miles off Quincy; (Mo ) June 3, 1833.
III the power of our foes, to spread hes and
Every few days there are some honest souls
Iborn into the kingdom of God. Persecution
falsehoods.
..
~I~ followed w:ltmg horrible accounts, to t~e rages to a considerable extent. It seems as if
re:lglOus pa~ers III :he east,. to so~r th~ publiC every denomination, sect, party and club, were
mllld, ff<lm tIme ~(I time; besl~es uSing hiS mftu- prepared to fight against the work of the Lord.
ence, among Indians and whites. to overthrow I often think of Paul. when his friends let him
of, JB\I1y, be wrote a.1uown by the waII'
t b t
the church.
d
.On the first
.
,ln II b as k'e;
u, not WI'tb sIan er~u~ arti:le entitled, , eware. of false standing all that r suffer, I rejoice. I will live
Prophe,s,' whlc~ he actu~lIy carried from godly in Christ Jesus, though I suffer pcrseeuhouse to house, to mcense the lDh~bitants against tion. A man has just told me, that in Palmyra,
the church, to mob them, and dn~e them away. in forty-eight hours, the cholera bad taken forThe July number
the Eve~mg and Morn- ty-seveu to their graves. The disease is in the
ing Sta~, pursued. a mll~ and paCific course, the country as well as the town and carries off all
first artic1~ therem.. entitled, "~e",are of false ages, colors and conditions, ~paring none.
Prophets, was calculated to disabuse the honGEORGE l\:f HINKLE"
est, public mind, frow Pixley's falsehoods; and
• .
the caution against "Free people of color," set"Chenango Point, N. Y. May 16, 1833.
tling in Missouri, was sufficient to silence tbe Dear Brother:
I rejoice much in the prosperity
fears of every sober mind,yet, it was all in vain;
the hour of tdal mllst come: and, notwithstand- of Zion, and pray G.od to enlar~e her borders,
ing the constitution of !vIisSOUTl, as published in and increase her converts; yea, and extend
peace unto her as a dver, that Ehe may arise as
the same paper, says:
"Article 4th. That all men have a natural from the dust and come to light, and go forth
and indefeasible right to worship Almighty God unto the regions round about, and become the
according to the dictates of their own conscien_ joy of the whole el>rth.
II is about six weeks since I left Kirtland to
ces; and that no man can be compelled to erect,
support, or attend any place of worship, or to take a mission to the east; since which time I
maintain any minister of the gospel or teacher have visited twelve churches, and passed three
of religioll; that no human authority can control others in coming to tbis place; all of which IIIe
or interfere with the rigqts of conscience) that nearly in the course, from Kirtland to Chenango
no person can ever be hurt, molested, or re- N. Y.: so grow$, and gO spreads the mighty
strained in his religious professions or senti- work of the Lord. Some of said churches are
ments, if he do not disturb others in their reli- composed of nearly one hundred members; and
in nearly all of them, the work is still going on.
gious worship.
5th. That no person, 011 account of his reU. 01 may the Lord cause his glorious voice to be
gious opinions, can be rendered ineligible to heard, until error and superstition shall give
any office of trust or profit under this state; that way to the everlasting gospel of J eSHS. I feel
no preference can ever be given by Jaw, to any much weakness as a man, but in the strength of
Iect or mode of worship:" yet, because the Christ, I am resolved to blow the trumpet of the
saints believed and taught differently from their gospel, until the people of God are delivered
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from the merchants and tramcers of souls, unto lead to peace and eternal glory. One object in
the glorious liberty of the gospel. I have bap- writing this epistle, IS, to !rive some instruetiolllJ
Used four since I left Kirtland. As for myself, to those who come up to the land of Zion.I intend, if possibI ,to attend the school at the Through a mistaken idea, many of the brethren,
latter Jerusalem, to which, I am confident, it is that had property, have given some away, and
my privilege to go, as often as the old apostles sacrificed some, they hardly know how. This
went to theformer Jerusalem.
is not right, nor
to the commandI have traveled about five hundred miles in: men!s. We would advise themst place, that
about ~ix weeks, and held fifteen meetings, and
disciple, if in his power, pay his just
I trust that I shall continue to receive the grace
50 as to owe no man, and then if he has
of God to support me even to the end.
'any property left. let him he careful of it; and
SYLVESTER SMITH."
he can help the poor, by consecrating some for
"The elders stationed in Zion, to the churches their inheritances; for as yet, there has not
abroad, in love, greeting:
been enough consecrated, to plant the poor in
Dear Brethren;
their inheritance, according to the regulation
One year baving passed, since of the church and the desire of the faithful.
we addressed the churches abroad, on the situa·
This
bsV\'! been done, had such as had
tion of Zion, and the state of the gathering, it property
prudent. It seems as though Il.
seems to be our duty, to address the saints on I)otion was prevalent in Babylon, that tha
the same subjects. With the exception of the church of Christ was a common stock concern.
winter season, the gathering has continued slow- This ought not so to be, for it is not the casely. At present we have not the exact number When a disciple comes to Zion for an inherimthe disciples; but suppose that there are near tance, it is his duty, if he has anything to conseseven hundred,-include these, with their chil- crate to' the Lord for the benefit of the poor and
dren, and those who belong to families, and the
or to purchase lands, to consecrate it
number will probabJy amount to more than according to the law of the Lord, and also, aotwelve hundred souls. Many have been planted cording to the law orthe land; and the Lord has
upon their inheritances, where, blessed with a said. that in keeping his Jaw, we have no neoo
fiuitful soil, and a healthy climate, they are be- to break the laws of the land; and we have aginning to enjoy some of the comforts of life.
bundant reason to be thankful, that we are perHere let us remltrk, that our duty urges us to mitted to establish ourselves under the proteenotice a few letters which h ave been sent from tion of a government, that knows no exceptions
this place, by persons seeking the loaves and to seets or societies, but gives all its citizens a
fishes, or by such as nave lost their standing a- privilege of worshiping God according to their
mong men of character, in the world. In the own desires. Again, while in the world, it is
letters alluded to, are some facts; hut the most not the duty of a disciple to exhaust all his
ofthem are fahe. It is said, that women go out means in bringing the poor to Zion; and this)
to work; this is a fact, and not 0011y women, because ifaH should do so, there would be nothall lng to put in the store-house in Zion, (or the
bnt men too; for in the church of
that are ahle, have to work to fulfil the eom- purpose which the Lord has commanded. Do
mandments of the Lord; and the situation in not think brethren, by this, that we would adwhich many have come up
has brought vise or direct, that the poor be neglected in the
emplOY-I least; this is not Ihe desire of our hearts; for we
them und e1' the necessity of
ment from those who do not belong to thel are mindful of the word of our Father, which
church.
informs us that in his bosom it is decreed that
On~ Bates, from New London, Ohio, who the poor and the meek oftlle earth shall possess
subscribed fiJty dollars for the purpose of pur- it.
chasing lands, and necessary articles for the
The drcumstances of the saints in gathering
saints; after his arrival here, sued Bishop Par- to the land of Zion in these last days, are very
tridge and obtained a
for tbe same.- different from those of the children of Israel, at~
Bates shortly alter denied the faith, and run tel' they despised the prOlDlsed rest of the Lord,
away on Sunday.
debts unpaid. Every after they were brought out of the land of Esaint that hag come to this land to escape the gypt. Previolls to that, the Lord promised them
desolations which await the wicked, and pre- if they woul obey his voice and keep his compare for the coming of tile Lord, is well satisfi- mandments, that he would selJd the hornet beell with the
and the order of the king- fore them, and drive out those lJa.tions which
dam of our God;
we are happy to say that then inhabited the promised land, so that they
the inhabitants of Zion are
might have peaceable possession of the same,
without the shedding of blood. But in coneeand in the knowledgE' of
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quence of their unbelief a.nd rebellion, theYI mense damage: war between Turkey and Ruawere compelled to obtain it by the sword, with sill. continued to rage: and the epedemic diseas!<
the sacrifice of many lives.
of London continued its frightful ravages; so
But to suppose we can come up here and take, terrible was its effects as to close all the principossession of this land by the shedding of blood, pal places of amusement and suspend the COUrt
would be setting at nought the law of the glori- . of reform for the metropolis. [See Evening and
OilS gospel, and also, the word of the glorious Morning Star for July.]
Redeemer; and to suppose VIC can take possesJuly 13th. A council of elders, viz: G. H.
sion of this country, without making regular Carter, Jacob Wood, Dennis Lake, Brigham
purchases of the same according to the laws of Young, James Lake, N. K. Whitney, John
om nation, would be reproaching this great re-: Smith, Luke Johnson, with myself, assembled
public, in which the most of us were born, and, in Kirtland; Elder James Lake desired to know
under whose auspices we all have protection. .\: the will of the Lord, whether he should proceed
Then brethren we would advise, that where on to Zion, or relllain in Kirtland; it was deddthere are many poodn a church, that the elders cd that he should remain in Kirtland.
counsel together and make preparations to send I "THE EVENING AND MORNING STAR;
II part at one time, and a part at another.
And
Extra--July 16th, 1833_
Jet the poor rejoice in that they are exalted,
learned with extreme regret, that an
but the rich in that they are made low, for I nrticle entitled, "Fr€19 people of color," in the
there is no respect of persons in the sight of the .,.la5t number of the Star, has b~en misunderstood.
Lord.
we feel in duty bound to statE', in this Extra:
It ought to be known abroad that mucIl im· that our intention was not only to stop free peo·
provement is needed in tIle cattle, sheep, and I: pIe of color from emigrating to this state~ but to
hogs, in this part of the country. For the sake prevent them from being admitted as membels
of comfort and convenience, as cows here are of the church. On the second column of the
worth from ten to fifteen dollars, our brethren one hundred and eleveuth page of the same pa.wouid do well, and we would advise them to per, lJlay be found this paragraph: "Our brethpurchase before they arrive in this region. In ren will find an extract of the law of this state,
fact, if they journey according to the command- relative to free people of color. on another page
ments of the Lord, pitching their tents by the of this paper: great care shOUld be taken on this
way, like Israel in days of old, it would be no point. The saints must shun every appearance
more than right to drive cows enough to EUp- of evil. As to slaves we have nothing to say,
ply every family, or company, with milk on the in connection with the wonderful events of this
way. They would then have them when they age. much is doing towards abolishing slavery,
arrived here, and if they selected of the best and coloniZing the blacks in Africa.
breeds, they would lay a foundation for im., We often lament the situation of our sister
provement.
I'states in the south, and we fear, lest, as has
The sheep of this state are large, but as their, been the case, the blacks should rise and spill
wool is coarse, the quality would soon be im'l· innocent blood: for they are ignorant and a litproved, if our brethren would drive with them, He may lead them to disturb the peace of 80ciesome merinos or saxony. As soon as wool and I_ ty. To be short, we are opposed to having free
flax are had among the brethren, sufficient fer ,: people of color admitted into tile state; and we
the purpose, they will manufacture doth forrll say, that. none will be admitted into the church,
their own use in the church. The swine ill this I for we are determined to obey the laws and coneoulltry are not good, being the old fashioned stitutions of our country, that we may have that
shack breed, and 'much inferior to the large Iprotection which the sons of liberty inherit
white gra3s breed of the eastern states. If any I from the legacy of Washington, through the facouid introduce this breed among the brethren
auspices of a Jefferson and Jackson."
in ;lion, what little pork might be wanted in
On the 20th, the mob collected, and demandt.he winter, would be much hettel', and easier ed the discontinuance of the printing in Jackson
raised.
county: a closing of the store: and II cessation
It is a matter of some surprise to us, that our of all mecllanicallabors, The brethren refused
brethren should come up to the land of Zion, as . compliance, and the consequence was, that the
many do, without bringing garden seeds, and I' honse of W. W. Phelps, which contained the
€v,:n seeds of~lI kinds. The~"reditesand
printi~g establishment•. was thrown down; the
phlt€s took wlth them of alllull(ls; and the Ja. mate1'lals taken possessJOn of by the mob; IDaredites, all kinds of animals."
ny papers destroyed, and the family and furni.
The flood of wnters, occasioned by the great:·ture thrown out doors.
rains, in the eastern and middle states, did im~ '.I The mob then proceeded to violence towards
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Edward ParUjdge, the bishop of the church, as
he relates in his autobiography: "I was taken
from my house by the mob, George Simpson being their leader, who escorted me about half a
mile, to the court house, on the public square in
Independence; and then and there, a few rods
from said court house, surrounded by hundreds
of the mob, I was stripped of my hat, coat and
ye3t, and daubed with tar from head to foot, and
then had a quantity of feathers put upon me;
and all this, because [ would not agree to leave
the county, my home where I had lived two
years.
Before tarring and feathering me, I was per·
mittell to speak. I told them that the saints had
had to suffer persecution in all ages of the world,
that I hall done nothing which ought to offend
anyone. That if they abused me, they would
abus!l an innocent person. That I was willing
to suffer for the sake of Ghrist; but, to leave the
country I was not then willing to consent to it.
By this time the multitude made so much noise
that I could not be heard: some were cursing
and swearing, saying, call upon your Jesus &c.;
others were equally noisy in trying to still the
rest, that they might be enabled to hear what I
was saying.
Until after I had spoken, Ilmew not what
th~y intended to do with me, whether to kill
me, to whip me, or what else I knew not. I
bore my abuse with so much resignation and
meekness, that it appeared to astound the multitude, who permitted me to retire in silence, many looking very solemn, their sympathies having been touched as I thought; and, as to myself, I was so filled with the spirit and love of
God, that 1 had no hatred towards my persecu~
tors, or anyone else."
Charles Allen was next at> ipped and tarred
and feathered, because he would not agree to
leavc the county, or deny the Book of ]\formon.
Others were brought up to be served iii. ewise
or whipped, but from some cause, the mob ceased operations, anll adjourned until Tuesday
the 23rd. Elder Gi, bert, the keeper of the store
agreed to close that; and that may have been
one reason, why the work of destruction was
suddenly stopped for two days.
In the course of this day's wicked outrageous
and unlawful proceedIngs, many solemn realities of human degredation, as well as thrilling
incidents were presented to the saints. An
armed and weil organized mob in a government
professing to be governed by law, with the Lieutenant Governor, (Lilburn W. Boggs,) the second .officer in the state, calmly looking on, and
secretly aiding every movement, saying to the
saints, ('YOI1 now know what our Jackson boys
can do, and rOll mnst leave the country," and all

the justicell, judges, constables, sheriffs, and
military officers, headed by such western missionmes and clergymen as the Reverends MeCoy, Kavanaugh, Hunter, Fitzhugh, Pixley, Likens, Lovelady, and Bogard, consisting ofMethodists, Baptists, Presbyterians, anci all the different sects of religionists that inhabited that
country; with that great moral reformer, and
Register of the Land Office at Lexington, forty
miles east, known as the head and father of the
Cumberland Presbyterians, even the Reverend
Finis Ewing publicly publishing that the "Mor~
mons were the common enemies of mankind,
and ought to be destroyed;" all these solemn realities were enough to melt the heart of a savage; while there was not a 90litary offence on
recoro, or proof that a saint had broken the law
ofthe land.
And when Bishop Partridge: who was without gnile, and Elder Charles Allen, walked off,
amid the horrid yells of an infuriated mob, coat.
ed like some un-named. unknown biped, and
one of the sisters cried aloud; "while you, who
have done this wicked deed, nrust suffer the
vengeance of God; they, having endured perse·
cution, ca'/l. rejoice, for henceforth, for them, is
laid up a crown, eternal in the heavens;" sure·
Iy there was a time of awful reflection, that
man, unrestrained, like the brute beast, may
torment the body; hut God, in return, will pun·
"ish the soul.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!lI

CONFERENCE MINUTES.
From the N. Y. Prpphet.
HARTFORD CONFERENCE.
Pursuant to puhlic notice, a $pecial conference of the church of Jesus Christ .of Latterday Saints assembled in the Temperance Hall.
in the city of Hartford, Conn., on Saturday.
January 4. HM5, at half past ten, A. M.
Elder Sirrine was appointed presid~nt. !lod
W. I. Appleby, .of New Jersey, Secretary.
Opened by singing, and prayer by the president.
Official memberspreseIlI-three high priests,
four elders, three priesls.
Representation of the branches in the vicinity of Hanfurd, were then called for.
Elder Sparks representf'd as follows-Wind.
sor brauch, uumbering fourteen members inclu.
ding two elderF, one priest, and one teacher;
Hartford, seven members includina one elder
and <lue priest. Saiuts unorganized-Farmington, eight-Bloomfield, seven.
The president delivered a short. address on
the subject or calling the confercnee@, &te., (01·
lowed by Elders Lane lind Spnrkp.
Adjourned unlil2 o'eloGk P. 1\1.
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Two o'clock, P. M. Met~Prayet by EldAr
Sparks.
Elder Lane addressed the conference on the
organiz~tion and principles of the kingdom of
God.
Conference adjourned.
Met in the evening-prayer by Elder Appleby. after which the president addressed the
conference on the subject of election arul rep_
rob&tion, followed by Elder Spatl,s.
Dismissed, to meet on Sabbath morning at
half past nine for prayer.
Sabbath. Met-United in prayer with the
president and secretary, prior to public service.
Ten o'clock, A. M. Service opened by slng.
ing and prayer by 'he president.
Elder Sparlls deltvered an eloquent and convincing discourse, to a large and attentive audi@nce, on the subject of revelation in all dispensations.
Adjourned, to meet. again at two O'clock,

P. M.
Afternoon. Met-prayer by Eider Sparks.
On motion, it was resolved, that Elder Sparks
be appointed to preside over the branch in the
city of Hartford, Brother Wheat llssisting him
ns priest; and thut Brotber J. Burnham be 0(dained a travding €lId cr, and Brother Hoskins
a teacher in Windsor branch-carried, und ordained under the hands of Elders Sirrine,
Sparks and Appleby, after which the precidant
liet forth their respective duties.
Elder Appleby then addressed a large and
increased audience, on the subject of the coming forth of the Book of Mormon and nil the
great events connected therewith, who listened
with profouno attention to 111e subjects 8tt
forth.
Adjourned, to mellt in the evening at the
house of Brother Sparks.
Met at seven o'c!ock-prayt>r by the president, after which he addressed the members on
the order of the churcb, tithing', &c., fOllowed
by Elders Appleby, Lane and Sparks.
The Saints rejoiced in the fttlncss of the gospel which they had embraced, and we trust
much good was done in the name of the hoI}
chUd Jesus.
Adjourned, to meet in New Haven on the
first Friday, Saturday and Sunduy in March
l1ext.
M. SIRRINE. Pres't.
W. I • .flppleb!}, Sec'y.

M. MacAllister'S 296 Wal>hington street, Bos.
ton, on Tuesday evening, January 28th, 1845.
M. MacAllister, President, Mary G. Allen,
Secletnry, Elvira Baldwin Treasurer.
Meeting opened by prayer.
Moved and seconded that the Treasurer report the relleipls for the last six monlhs, (carried.)
Report:-Received from the members of tho
Society,
$ 15,44
3.50
Donations from Brethren
Work,
10,72
For the constitution,
,37

ii 30,03

Making in al! moneys received,
Money paid OUl for sundry articles.

8,76

Leaving in nil,
21,27
Moyed and seconded, that the above report
be accepted, (carried): that the above money
be paid to Brother Benson, and have it forwarded fIJI the u~e of tlle tample, (carried IInan imous.)
Sister Baldwin resigns Ihe office of treasurer;
moved and seconded that SistH Clarissa DevEilIlport be nppointed treasurer, (carried.)
Moved alid seconded. Ihnt the minutes of
this meeting be published in tile Prophet, Nauvoo Neighbor and Times and Seasons.
Moved and seconded, that the siS(t'TS of the
Boston hranch of the chul'eh of Jesus Christ of
Lat ter-day Saints have a levee. and Ihat the
proceedings of the same be applied for the
building of the temllie.
::\IARY MAC ALLISTER, Pres't.
lIfary G• .flllen, Sec'y.

COMMUNI CATIONS.
Landaif, N. H.

JUll.

13, 1845.

Brother Taylor;-

The intere~t 1 feel in the causp of
truth, and the desire for the advo.noemcnt of
the kingdom of our Redeemer, maltes me anxious to obtain everJ informatioD respecting the
work of the Lord io these last days. l have
felt to rejoice that I live in this day and age of
the world, when the glorious light of-heaven is
beginning agam to break forth @Ilt of obscurity
and QUI of darlwess, and the Redeemer's kingdom is beginnillg to roll on in spite of all the
powers of earth und hell combined.
And
though wicked men may rage and waste the
fury of their spite, and though the servants of
God may be caHed to seal their mission with
Frain the N. Y. l'rophet,
BOSTON FE:vrALE PE ~NY AND SEWING their bloou, yet the progress of trulh cannot
be IItayed,-its light cannot be quenched-the
SOCIETY.
At the second quarterly meeting of the Fe- hope of the saints cannot be extinguished, nor
male Penny and Sewing Society, held at SiSler the religion of henven undermined. No! the
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eternal purposes ofthe great Jehovah mUllt and umphant from the tomb, clothed with immorwill roll on,-the ancient prophecies must be lality. He soon appeared to his discIples and
fu filled, anu Dot one jot or tittle of his promises said to th~m, all power is given to me in heavI en and on earth: go ye, therefore, and teach
will lail.
The words of lhe angel to Joseph, "The' all nations, baptising them in the name of the
work shall increase the more opposed, andl Fa',her, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
spread wider and wider till it shall go forth to teaching them to observe all thmgs whatsoevevery nation and people under the whole heav' er I have c, ommllnded you; and 10 I am witn
en," have afforded me much con30Jation. whell you always, even to the end of the world.
new trials have seemed to forbode the saints,'
Now we do not sorrow as thoiSe without hope'
and deep affliction and persecution have been For If WE> believe that Jesus died and rose atheir lot. Thus far have Ihe~e words been ful. gaill, they 3150 wlJich sleep in Christ, will God
lilled. Who could have thought fourteen years bring with him. Through him is preached unngo (unless aided by the spirit of propbecy) the to us the resurrection frf'm the dead.
church would have increased to its present
I want to tell you a little about the situation
number midst such discouragement and priva- of the people and churches in this plate. The
tions, having to contend with the bigotry and tioctrine of Mr. Miller has gained considerable
prejudice of this generation, the false reports credence here. The consequence has been, dithat have been wafted on everv breeze and av- vision has tal,en place, and the chnrches to II.
ery engine that could be employed to hinder considerable degree, broken up. This has
the work!
looked to me a little like the beginning of the
I am happy to learn that all is union and fultilment of a prophecy in the Baok of Morpeace at Nauvoo, and thut evidenees present mon, first book of Nephi, seventh chapter:themselves to show that God has not forsaken "For the time shall speedily come, that all
his church and people, Though there may 3- churches that ate built up to gel gain, and all
rise men of corrupt minds and draw a way some those that are built up to get power, (lver the
disciples after them, yet they, whose trust is in flesh, and to besom" popular, &e", must be
the Lord, shall be 88 Mount Zion, that cannot brought low. They are they who need fear
be removed; butabideth continually.
i and tremble, and quake."
When I receiVed intelligence of the death Ofl But what is more surprising, is, that peoj)lo
Joseph and Hyrum Smith, I felt that this was, of sense and professing to have an understandindeed a time of trial and sorrow to the saints. ing of the scriptures who have not fully emMy mind was led to reflect upon the words of braced this theory, can sec no reason why it
our Sl'lvior to his disciples upon auother occa. should not be .0; why the Lord should not Imsion, when he was abont to be taken from mediately appear: they appear to have no firm
them, and by wicked hands crucified and slain; foundation on which to rest. If I tell them
Verily, verily, said he, ye shall weep and la- that Israei must first be gathered according to
ment, but Ihe world shall rejoice; and ye shaH' the testimony of the prophets, 1 am told the
be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned Israel spol(en of, is not the literal descendants
into joy: ye now have sorrow; but I will see i of Abraham, but the true Israel of God; the
YOll again, and YOllr heart shall rejoice, lind gathering a spitilual gathering, and the prophyour joy no man taketh from you.
ecies to be fulfilled in the resurrection state.
r thought what must have been their feelings Now Brother Taylor, if I should not trespass
afier having forsaken th .... ir worldly interest. 100 much upon YOll! patience, I have a request
their friends al1d their repntation; and after' that you would publish in the Times and Sea.
having awakened throughont Judea, the ex- sons an article, pointing out clearly thoss
pectation, that the killgdom of heaven was at prophecies, concerning the restorotion of Ierahand, 10 see their king thus trillmphed over by ai, that arc to be fulfilled literally, and previolls
his enemies, and finally overcome and put to to the coming of the Lord; and show the rea~
death; all their prospects were now apparently sons why they are to be fulfilled literally, and
cut off; for as yet they understGod not the the inconsiatency of putting upon them a ,pirscripture that he mllst rise again. But eoon Hnal construction. I will gIve II few of my
their sorrow was turned into joy, when, lot views upon the subject, but as I have to confine
from the regions of glory an angel descended, them within the small compass of a letter they
rolled back the stOlle from the door of the se- must necessarily be few. And if my views are
pulchre, and sat upon it; whose countenance erroneous I wish to see them corrected.,
was like lightnmg, and for fear of him did the
I had supposed from the forty-ninth chapter
keepers shake and became 8S dead men! Jesus of Isaiah, and other places that the Gentiles
burst the bands of death, and came forth tri- had something to do in this work; lind I cannot
'I'
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see how this can be effected if the gathering step beyond the bounds of a female accustomed
has reference only to the gathering of the elect, 10 move in the humble and domestic circles of
by the angels, at the time of Ch.ist's coming. life; and address myself to the RepreEenlative
Agl'li~ I have supposed from the eighteenth of a people laden with sorrow and acquainted
chapter of Iaaiah, that the land of America (or with grief. I ciuim not to be the mouth-piece
indeed some land) had something to do iq of this community, for they have not appointed
bringing to the place of the name of the Lord me thllt station; and therefore, I wish no on~
(JfH(ls!E, the Mount Zion. a present of a people but myself, to be responsible for this communiscattered and peeled, hitherto terrible from cation: yet, 1 feel myself safe in aaying, that
their beginning, &0. Again the manner of the 1 there are many hosoms in this place, burning
gathering spoken of in the last chapter of Isai~ with the BRme principles that recent legislative
ah: the setting a sign among them, and .send- acts have kindled in my own.
ing those that aTC escaped 10 the nations, thi) ,I I am told that a letter has just been feceived
bringing them an offering to the Lord, upon here from Gen. Backens\os, in which the rehorses, and in chariots, and in litters. and upon peal of our city char'er is confirmed. There
mules and swift-footed beasts, dOEs not look to seems to be not a single doubt entertained by
me much like 8. spiritual gathering; neither your friends here concerning your diligence,
does the coming of the company described by ability, and faithfulness in the discharge of your
Jeremiah, chapter 31:8 and 9 verses. Neither dnty. Iu fact, I do not h€'sitate to say, that the
can I see the propriety (unless it be understood blessings oj a grateful people rest upon YOIl
literally) of the Lord sending many fishers and both, and also upc 1 those other honorable gen.
many hunters to hunt Israel from the holes and dOlmen who look so able a part with you in deIhe rocks and;;o forth.
fending our rights. May heaven bless you;
Again we team from Isaiah 11: and Micah and when the storms of life are past, may It be
7:15, and from Esdras !3:47, that wnen the, our happy lot to meet in that cOUI111y where
remnant that are left of Assyria shall ~eturn'l tyranny and injustice are not known, and
the Lord will show unto him marvellous things where the oppressor's arm has no power.
aC80rding to the davs onheircoming out of the ,I Had the courage of tigers armed your hreasts
land of Egypt; a highway will be prepared and eloquence more lucid and burning than
like as there was for Israel, and the streams: that which flows from an angel's tongue, eswill be staved again that they may go over (In ~aped YGur Iips~ mingled with the sobs and tears
dry ground.
of hroken hearted widows and Ol'phans, whose
Again another reason for supposing the Jews husbands and fatllcrs have been cruelly and
will be gathered previous to the coming of the treacherously murdered when under the pro·
Lord is the gathering of the nations against Je- tection of a sovereign state, you could havp.
rnsalem to hattle, spoken of in the thirty-eighth made no more impre&sion upon the flinty hearts
ond thirty-ninth chapters of Ezekiel, the thild of men bent on Mormon extermination, than
chapter of Joel, and the fourteenth of Zechafi- the thunder flf a '74' upon the fOltress 'Gibrulah. Again the eighth chapter of Zechariah tar.'
was not fulfilled at the time of their return from
I cannot find language to express the utt.:r
Babylon; I canllot think that any will be'so contempt with which I regard the pretended
infirm as to lean upon their staves in the reSl1f- liberality of Mr. Ander~o!l. He says, H If the
rection state.
people of Nauvoo will resflcctfully ask: for a
I want to write more, but have not room.- new charter of limited powers, I am ready to
My heart is with the saints; to them I am grant it."
Have the people of Nauvoo ever
hound by the strong tics of christian love.- a~ked a favor disrespectfuliy of the legislature1
And that God would roll on his work, scatter If they have, I have it yet to learn. But to the
light and truth among the nations of the earth, point: What would Mr_ Anderson thinl, of that
and cnuse error and superstition to fall, is the m!<n. whose only righr w8shiuuperiorstrength,
prayer of your unworthy sister in Christ.
tbat shQuld forcibly take from hi~ pocket u
PHEBE FOSTER.
doubloon which he came honorahly by. and
which was all he had 1 Would he not consid·
COPY OF A LETTER, TO A. W. BABBITT er him a highway.man1 But farther: Suppose
ESQ. AT SPRINGFIELD.
the robber should afterwards turn to him and
NIIUf{OO, Jan. 30th,1845.
say, now if you will respectfully a~k meior a
Honorable Sir:
'[ new coin, I will give you a penny: Would Mr.
The interest that I feel il' the welfare and A. accept the proffered gift, or thank the rob.
prosperity of God's chosen people in this place, ber for his liberality~ I wish you would ask
prompts lIle to take my pen at thill crisis, and him.

I
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I 11m not Nauvoo. nor the pellpJe of NIl\lVOO, people show to the legisia,ture and to the world,
Il'nd therefore, cannot say what they will do.- that we possess feelings too exalted and spirits
But my own feelings are: Sooner he the proph- too noble to bow wilh dEference to such uneet's fa Ie my own, tball saffer the pride and dig- qual measures. Do they wish \0 secure onr
Ility of my character to be 80 h umbltd as to ask loyalty 1 Let them give us equal rights.
Do
II.ny favor of those hands that afe reeldng fresh they wish to drive us to desperation! Let
with my brothers' blood, and by the strongest them rob us 01 overy inducement to bon or our
proofs in their power to give, have decreed my country's bw~, that in a ft.-r years when the
own ruin and extermination.
They have Ilot elements of excitement and strife have retired
only acknowledged, hilt even justified the within their own natural bonlers, leI the dismurderous deed, and have also fathered the graceful transactions be echced from every
crime, hy wresting from the hands of the offi- state and civilized government under heavell,
cer and retaining in the Senaip, the man wbo and then let them meet us face !(l face before
stands indicted for killing the Lord's annoint· that tribunal where truth aud justice must have
ed. Had YOIl, dear sir, bee I! indict~d for a tbeir claim.
like offence against nn Anti-Mormon, how
Very Respectfully,
long would you have retained youI' seat in the
ELIZA R. SNOW.
House 1 I presume to En}" that you would have To A. W. BABlIITT, EEO.
been hurled from your seat, fl!ld that j ['sLly too,
as quick as was Lucifer when he rebelled ill
lleavem
For-me to ask favors of th~ hands
that hava been raised to ju.tify the .ht'dding of
ml' brothers' blood, would be a violation of ev·
CITY OF NAUVOO,
e:ry princIple Ibnt dwells in my heart. \Vere
I to do it, I should consider myself ullworthy
l\IARCH 1, 1345.
of my country !l.nd my God. You lire tha re!'fesentutive of Il. noble race. I nm but one obTHE ANGEl,S.
BOure person, and f(lr you to. be influenced in
In the thirteenth chapter of Matthew, is some
your capacity by the private views of a hum- or the wonderful wisdom of Jesus Christ, put
ble female, would not be to honor your high forth in parllblea': and, with all the rest, this
and responsible trust.
qnestion and answer:If the legislature of Illirlois are disposed to
"Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understo6d
IItrip us of our covering, (thecharte'r) and leaVe nil these things~ They say unto him, Yea.
us naked, exposed to the chilling blasts of moo. ' Lord.
ocratic fury which already begin to blow-if
Tben said he unto them, Therefore every
"it must needs he," we hopo to die like noble scribe which is instructed unto the kingdom of
spirits, and live agam to see the robes of state heaven is like unto a man that is an honscholdripplllg with the blood of innocence, and der, which bringetll forth out of his treasure
those who wear them appear befvre us t" receive things new and old."
their final sentence, when "the sai'1£ill 8haUjwJge
Tbis, like all the revelations of God, is 11 speW world" But I assure yOll, sir, that if the cimen of Mormonism: to bring forth things
people of Nauvo? do not get a new charter'till 'MW and old. But what can he brought forth
I ask for it, they will never have one, unlers concerning the angels that will interel't the
my mind should materially alter: for from past saint; leaving tbe world to enjoy 11 belief that
examples, I could go to the gates of perdition angels have entirely quit the earth, and that Ii
8nd ask mercy from that department, with JUSt man sins to talk about seeing them1 Why, ill
(\~ much hop'as of success, as I could go to the the first place, we will see how many Idnds of
legislature of Illinois, to ask a favor for the angels there are, and what tbere duties are be~
Latter-day Saints. They very weI! know the fore the Lord.
wrong and injustice tbey have done us. and the
According to the best understanding we
evil and calamity to which they have exposed have of the scripture~, tbere are three, perhaps
U'S by repealing our charier; nnd now if they fonr, kinds of angels :-the archangels of which
have no more honor, feeling, or humanity, than Paul and Jude make mention, first in order or
to leave 118 in ,bis situation, without our com- highesti II authority; the angels, which are
iog like abject slaves to plead and implore for resurrected bodies, like those mentioned in the
that which every noble and generous spirit eighteenth chapter of Genesis, who ate and
would scorn to with-hold, thougb never asked; .drank with Abraham, and also WIth Lot: and
lIamely. our just rights, let the consequences the angels which are ministering spirits; and
be on their heaGs. I would gladly have our It may be a matter of inves.tlgation to determinE!

TIDIES AND
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whether this third class ofspiritual beings,
"I will mention the loving IdndneHllS ofthe
not constitute two distinct races in tae heaven- Lord, and the praises of tile Lord, according to
1, world.
I all tha.t the Lord hath bestowed on us, and the
The Psalmist said that man was created a great goodness toward the hous@ of Israel)
little l~wer than the angela, and this taken in which he hath bestoYi cd on them according to
connection with the idea of Paul and the Psalm- his mercies, and according to the multitude of
iat, (if rightly translated) "who maketh or his loving-kindnesses.
&endeth his ministering spirits, angels, (or me~For he said, Surely they are my people, ehilsengers) a flame of fire" or in flames of fire, dren that will not Jie: 80 he was their Sa.vior.
would give us e fourth grade of angels; and a
In all their affliction he was afflicted, and the
true Mormon would go en to prove the case angel of his presenoe saved thorn: in his 10TO
still further, on this wise: tbat Jesus Christ did and in his pity he redeemed them; and he bare
the same worlt tbat his Father had done: and them, and carripd them all the days uf old."
The angels that have gone forth at sundry
that Christ's disciples did the same work that
he had done: and as he went in the spirit bG- times to execute the decrees of God, fully subfore his resurrection, during the three days that stantiate this fact: Abraham, Hagar, Jncob.
his body lay in the sepulchre, to preach to the Balaam. Joshull. Gideon, together with the enspirits in prison, so also do and will hIS dlSci- mies of the Lorr! are the witnesses who knew
pies in nil ages of the world since he openeu the power and offices of angels on earth.
the door oftbe resurrection. Again, John aays
nut lest we take up too much tIme on the
"Verily, verily. I say unto you. He that be- resurrected bodies, who go and come at the bidIieveth on me, the works th!,-t I do shaH he do ding of Him who was, nnd is, and is to come,
alao; and greater works than these shall he do: we will change the theme to the thoughts and
witnesses 01 the heart.
because I go unto my Father."
"Vhal "greater work," as Jesus had rarsed
The action of the angels, or messengers of
the dead, could his disciples do, unless, after God upon our minds, SO that the heart can condeath, as ministering spirits, they should min- cdve things past, present, and to come, and
ister to the spirits in prison, and 80 save the ravel a lions from the. eternal world, is, among a
dead,'J !fany are wise let them say.
majority of mankind, a greater mystery than
But the greatest matteT of mystery concern- all the secrets of philosophy, literature, supering angels, is, tbat they, or some of them at Blition, and bigotry, put together: though
least, live by eatiwg, The two angels that vis- some men try to deny it, and some to explain
Hed Lot, in Sodolfl. partook of a feast; and away the meaning; still there is so much testiPaul says: "Be not forgetful to entertainstrun- mQny in tbe bible, and among a respectable
geTS: for thereby some have entertained angels portion of the world, that one might as well
'anawares." And also, it is written in the undertake to throw the water out of this world
Psalms, that "ma.n did eat angels food."
into the moon with a ('ea-spoon, as to do away
From these fuets, it is evident that the angels the supervision of angels upon the human
wllo minister to men in the flesh, are re.surreet- mind.
ed beings. 80 that flesh administers to flesh;
The first aecount tha: eomes to our mind now
and spirits to spirits: thIS was the case with i~, when Jacob w~s journeying; "And he
John when be said:
drca!l1ed, and, behold, 11 Jadder set upon the
"And I fell at his feet to worship him. And earth, and the top of i1 reached 10 heaven: ano,
he said unto me, See thou do it not: I am thy behold the angels of God ascending and desfellow servant, and of thy brethren that have ecnding on it "
the testimony of Jesus; worship God: for the
The next case we notice is relative to Phl1ratestimony of Jesus is tile spirit of prophecy."
ob and Egypt, which Jo~eph interpreted Ilnd
Thisaogel might have been good old Daniel, the interpretation was sure. Now, unless
who had risen with Jesus, as "onEl of thy breth. there had been an understanding between the
angel of Pharnoh, and the ungel of Joseph, haw
ren the prophets."
The angels are our watchmen, for Satan said could tbe interpretation have been known? Or.
to Jesusl "he will give his angels charge con- in the case of Nebuchadnezzar when he dreamcarning tbee, Jest thou dash thy foot against a cd of the great imagp, which fled from his
stone at any time." It would seem from Il mind, how could Daniel not only have brought
careful perusal of the scriptures, that the an- the image, but the meaning with it~ Daniel
gels, while God bas saints upon the earth, stay said ther<e was a God in heaven that revealed
in this lower world to want off evil: for the secrets, but God does not often leave heaven to
prophet Isaiah bos le!t this testimony on the givc a mnn II dream and the interpretation.
s ubject:There is nothmg in the hible which comes
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nearer the fact, or more properly, the truth of
the matter, than when the wise men eame to
worship Jesus. Matthew says;
"And being warned of God in II. dream that
they should not return to Herod, they departed
into their own country another way.
And when they were departed, behold, the
angel of the J"ord appeareth to Joseph in a
dr<lam, aaying, Arise, and take the young child
and his mOlher. and flee into Egypt, and be
thou there untl! I bring thee word: for HeTed
will seek the young child to des roy him."
The wise men were warned in a aream and
the angel of the Lord warned Joseph in a dream;
and the fact is, spirit ministers to spirit, and SI)
'We drea11l revelatio'lllf, because the angel. 8 inform II
our spirits what to dream; and the eyes of our
understandings see it; and the ears of OUf
ception conceive; and 10 there is a line of communication from heaven to earth!
And this is not all; who is it that carries the
saints' sins to judgment beforehand 1 Did not
Paul write:
"Some inen's sins are open beforehand, going
before to judgment; and some men they follow I,
after.
Likewise also the good works of BOrne are·
manifest beforehand, and they that are other·
wise cann'l( be hid."
It is the "divinity," or spirit of God, within
llS, that performs this duty,
t, For there are three that bear record in heavan, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost:
and these three are one,
And there are three that bear witness in
earth, the ~pirit. and the water, and th& blood;
and these tbree agree ill one."
No wonder, then, that our sins go to j udg.
ment beforehand: and no wonder that mall
gives an account of his own stewardship
through life, for this IS the sum and substance
of the matier: our blood, which is our life.
(and wo 10 tbe man thnt sheds it by murder!)
and OUT spirit, which is eternal; and the water
wherein we aTe baptised, all testify to God of
ou~ IUlts in the flesh; and "the angels of our
presence" ale the messengers to report the,
m.'ltters: so we are chastened aecerrlingly.The sins of~he wicked follow aner, and verily
they have their reward.
The angels go in the authority (If God. This
iA manifest from the account of Jacob's WIdS!ling with God;
"And Jacob was left alone: and there wrestled a. man with him until tbe breaking of the

per-I

of God." The nexta.lld most prominent exampie is, that where Joshua learned the fale of
Jericho before it fell by blowing "rams horns:"
"And it came to pass, when JOHhua wall by
Jericuo, that he lifted up his eyes and looked,
and behold, then, stood a man over against him,
with his sword drawn in his hand: lind Joshua
went unto him, and said unto him, Art thou
for us, or for our adversaries,!And he said, Nay; but as captain of the host
of the I,ord am I now come. And Joshua fell
on his face to the earth. and did worship, and
said unto him, What saith my lord unto his servam1
And the captain of the Lord's host said unto
Joshua, loose thy sl10e from off thy foot; for the
place whereon thou elandest is holy. And
Joahull did so.»
No doubt the "captain of tlle Lord's host"
told Joshua the plan of taking Jericho and its
utter destruction. To verity this we quote the
first verse of John'" Revelations Oil the Isle of
Palmos:
"The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God
gave unto him, to shew unto his servants things
which mllst shortly come to pass; and he sen!.
and signified it by his angel unto his servant
John."
Perhaps it may be said that many persons
dream not at all: to which we reply, so it is.
and many people do not holeive in God, man,
nor the devil; bnt the time is at hand when
the saints will know better and do bfller:
"And it shall come to pass afterward, that I
wiil pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and
your SOliS and your daughters shall prophesy,
your old mell shall dream dreams, your young
men shall see visions:
And also upon tbe servants and upon the
handmaids in those days will I pour out my
spirit."
But, WIthout going into a particular detail of
the offices and duties of the different grades of
angels, let us close by saying that the angels
gather the elect, and pluck out all that offends.
They are the polioe of heaven and report
whatever transpires on earth, and carry the petitions and supplications of men, women, and
childten to the mansions of remembrance,
where they are kept as tokens of ohedience hy
the sanctified, in "golden vials" labelled. "the
prayers of the sai'llis."

I

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
At sundry times, since the church of Jesus
day."
l' Christ of Latter-Day Saints, came·out of the
But when he prevailed not, he inquired the wildernese, statements have been fublished by
name of "the man." and got no answer: so he said church, to show how the affaIrs of the Incalled the name of the place PellIJ!J ale: "fJee diana were progr~ssing i-and, feeling the SlIme
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:teal for their eternal welfare, of the 'soed of Omahas
1,301
722
tb, e promi2e' made to our falhers, we again
Oneidas of Green Bay
4,102
proach the Ilqbject, for the Mme
'We. Osages
1131
have ,before us the documents accompanying II Ottoee and Mis90urias
the President's l'fessage, to both houses of! Ottowas and Chippewas, together with
7,055
Congress, at the present B8SS,IOII, where the in-) the Chippewas of Michigan
30,000
structions of the commissioner, on Indian af- Pagans
777
fairs, and the reports of Bub-agents and others, : Paneaa
12,5()O
cover 203 pages octavo;-from which. we draw: Pawnees
150
substance for our remarks, and such informa-I Peoriae and Kasl,askias
I&!
tion as we judge proper for the saints, and all I Piankeshaws
100
interested in the restoration of Israel.
I Pottawatomies of Huron
400
The greatest object of government ~eems to Quapawa
2,343
be, to remove the Indians west of the Missouri Sacs and Foxes of "Uli"SI'~'I'I"
414
river, though ~ome are located west of the 1\:Iis Sacs ofMisBoUri
251
sippi; and some remain in the regions of the Senecas from Sandusky
211
north western Lakes.
Senecas and Shawnees
1,2~
Government has assumed the fatherly care Shawnees
25,000
ofa great people, if they did but realize iJ, as Sioux
1,000
well as a great territory, extending from sea to Snakes
207
sea, and from the Gulf of Mexico, to the Brit- Stoekbridges of Grren Bay
iM boundary north.
1:IStockbridgesand Munsees, and Dela1t will be seen, that the statement below on-" wares and Munsees
3'20
Iy includes the Indians under the direction of Swan Creek and J31aek Riv.er Chippewas 113
agencies, leaving as many unnumbered as those i Weas
~5
numbered.
Winnehagoes
4,500
The following tahle shows the na~e and Wyandots of Michigan
75
Wyandots of Ohio
664
Dumber of each tribe west of the Mississippi:
A ppachees
20.~80
The next item that occupies our attention is
Arickarees
1,200 the

ap-II

·1

Arrapahas

2,500 i: "Amount appropriated for fulfilling treaties

Assinaboins
Blackfeet

..I, 000'
1,300:
2,000:

ClIddoes
Camanches
Cherokees
Cheyennes
Chickasaws
Chippewas, Ottowas and Pottawatornies
and Pottawatomies ofIndiana
Chippewas of the lakes
Choctaws

Creeh
Crees
Crows
Delawares
Ellta.ws
Flatheads
Florida Indians
Gros VenIres
Iowa~

Kanzas
Xickapoos
Kiowas

Mandall3
Menomonies
Miamies
Minatarees
New York Indians

I'

19,~00·1

<>5 , 911
..
2,000

I

with various Indian tribes, for the fiscal year
commencing July 1,1843, and ending JUI!6
30,1844, and the amount drawn thereon to
June 30, 1844, inclusive, and thl! balanCE)
remaining undrawn, as per statement

$750,56800
4,990 .. Amonnt appropriated for the current
expenses of the Indian Department, &0.

5,779
1
7,605 1 Civilization of Indians, &.c.

aoo
4,000
1,059
19,200
800
3,824
3,300
470.

1,100
5,88
1,800
300
2,500
661

93,30000
10,00000

So it ~eems that it cost our Governme!lt almo"t a million yearly to civilize and christianize
the Indians; though a quarter of a century's
experience in religious and political experiments, show but a small profit on such an overwhc! ming capitol.
The fact is, about one hundred thousand
dollars,are'cxpcnded to It corrupt or office seeking. or corrupting set of agents; five or six
hundred thousand dollars go as annuities, but
never get further than into the 'Indian traders'
pockets for trinkets, or goods that, with them
hrings one hundred to one thousand per cent
profit; Of pe:rhaps, the agents retain one half
for damage and supposed crimes.

~,ooo

Every person at all acquainted with men and
3,293 measures 011 the frontier; knows that offences}
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degrading and reprehensible to humanity, go
Ullwhipt of justice.'
To prove this assertion, we give,the minutes
of two meetings as reponed by the agents of
government, viz:-

.Minutes of a council held by the Sac aruf Fox f!.Il.
tiOTl> of Misaouri ri'Ver, '/Il1:th W. P. Richardson,
Ind:ian sub· agent at the Great Nemaha rnbagen..'7/, 01~ the 4th day of Oc'ober, 1844.
Nesomql1ot, chief of the Sacs and Foxes.
said: "My father: 'We have met you, to talk
about and transnct much busine!ll. We are
willing. find do hereby, appropriate all of our
school-fund to the building up and support of
the manual-labor boarding-school about to be
established on the land of the Iowas, 8\1 long
as we live on the laud now occupied by us. We
understand from you that there is on hand at
this time the sum of $1,54005, which has
been sent to you; also, the sum of $1,540 in
the hanils of our great father, which he is anxious we should give to Ihis schOOl. We givo
it altogether, with what may be due Us from
year to year, for education purposes-with the
condition, that if our nation desire it, they shall
have tba right to send their children to tht,
school. You know many of us are opposed to
having our children educated ;-some of US
thinl, differelltly, and will, no doubt, send Ineh
ohildren to the sehooL As we cannot get the
money, we freely surrender it for the benefit of
the manual-labor boarding school.
"I want now to talk about the money which
has heen withheld from our nation to pay for
cattle whieh we nre charged with killing, of
Mr. Wallis. Tell our grent father that we did
not kill Mr. Wallis's coldt'.
"We, do not swear on abook, like our white
brothers, 'I'ell our great father that he has
listened to the talk of had white men, and tao
ken our money from u~, without heariug what
we had to Bay in our defence. We did not
kill Ihese cattle; but thoy ~ere lost by the
carele.sness of their owner., and the meo who
hlld the care of them. White men, and not Indians, ought to pay for tbem. Father, we have
given OUf money to the scboo!. and we hope it
WIll please onr great father and our white broth_
ers. Father, we have a request to make of
our great father: we owe our Iriend F. W.
Risque for services rendered our Iribe in rna·
king the trenty of 1837. in the sum of $4,01:)0.:
He haS our obligation for $3,500, and he claims
interest of us on said contract. We are very
poor, and do Ilot feel able to poy him more
than $4,OOO-five hundred dollars for waiting
O'n us, and his expenses. We have given him
ollr note for $4,000, and we have SIgned receipts for thaI amount, under YOllr instructions.

We want our gr<lat father to malte the payment to Ris'ltHl out of the money which W$
ought to have gOI in 1838. Wo understaud that
our graDt father says that the money wae Bent
to us in 1838. We dId no! gEl! $4,700 in 1838
-no such sum was received by us; and if OUI
receipts were made, they were not made by us,
but were fnrged. We also understand that
there is due to Us $1,171 50 for blacksmithing
in 1839 and 1840; and for our farming operations, $2,325 of the same year. Out oi these
funds, which nTe certainly due us, we want
our friend Mr. Risqlle paid. We feel sme our
great father will not hesitate to do this, as we
have done as he wanted ue wilh our sehoolfunds. Aner paying Mr. Risque, we want
the balance of Ibis money sent to UIl, for we are
very poor, in consequence of our money being
[,cpt to pay for killing cattle. \Va also ask
our great father to 2cIld ue $2,000 Ollt of our
next ycar's annuity. to relieve us through the
winter. OUf com wa~ destfoyed by the waterl',
and we must suffer jf we get no mon,,}". We
hope our grent father will hear this Tequest of
his red children, and do as we request him.'
Shu-ko-pe, (Sac cbief.) "My f.ther. we
have I;eard tbe words of OUT chief Nesomquot,
What he says is very good. It is the will of
our nation that it should be as he has said.My father, we do not want any goods sent next
year. 'Va sent last year for sucb goods as
suited us, but we were not heard. No attention was paid to our wants, and we will !Jot
tak,~ anything but the money. Our goods Ivere
much inferior to what we go~ before, and we
do not want any more. My father, I am done.'

".Min,utes of a councillUJld at the Great Nemaha
8ub·agencyoothe !.4th September, 1844, by W.
P. RichardsoB with the chiefs and braves of thll
Iowa tribe of Indians.
Major Richardson said to the chiefs: 'My
children, some evil white men have reported
that 1 have kept $2,500 of your money for the
cattle some of your men killed last spring belonging to the Oregon company. I want you
to say if it is so." Nanchemingo (a head chief)
said: "It is aU lias; it is like lying and &tealinll
both, to say that." Major Richardson auid:
"You bring me and yourselves iDlo much
trouble by having 10 do with vicious white men;
I hope JOu will have nothing more to do with
them." Nauchemingo: "My father, I wantto
talk about the money our great falher has kept.
which our white brothers say is for ldlling
cattle many years ago; we want bim to look at
it again. and see if he has doue right. We
want him here, and our father at St. Louis,
and onr great father at \Vashington, to look at
tbe matter again. By keeping our money,
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they have made us very poor. We think: 'the
father we have got now will do something for
us. Some of the fathers we have had did not
try to, do us good. Our grel! fatber has kept
some of our money; and the waters have been
very hi&h, and taken all, or almost all,our corn;
snd we want our great father to pity us, for we
are very poor. The man wbo scnt us goods
this year did not bear what we said to him last
year; he has not sent us what \'lie sent for; we
will not take any more goods, They will not
~I!nd us what we want; we will tal,e the money.
-We want our great father 10 pity us, for we
are so poor; we want him to send us three hoxes more out of our next year's annuity, and to
keep the balance till this time next year. Fu_
ther, we want no 1:l1acksmith this year; wo want
the money due us for blacksmithing, and that
Jue us for purposes of education, to be applied
to building the house for the boarding manuallabor school, amounting, we are told, to $1,456
~. We wanl 10 have a man to farm for us this
year,. but do not> want any smith. 1 have no
mole to say-only want our great father to
pity us, and keep our women and children flOm
slarving.'
He-we-tha-cha: "Father, we want you to
lis len to what our chief says; it is very good.
Want our great father to send ns tbree boxes
now. 'Ve are very poor."
Cawamollga said: "Father, we are very
poor indeed. We want you to get onr great
{ather to give us three boxes morc: want it
this fall."
Aha ku sait!: "Father, we have come to ask
you some things. We want some money very
!>ad; our little children, not three feet high,
are suffering. They did not give us what we
lIont for."
Wa ca.ra-che-ra said: "Father, we want
YOIl to pity us. We are very poor; Ollr gren!
fathtr is very rich. It will not hurt him to
send us three hoxes, and take it out of Ollr next
annuity'"
Cha-la-ne-Illrga said: "Father, I agree with
our chief. We wnnt no smith this year, but
we waut a farm('r."
Wa-tha-cu-ni-cha said; "Fath!'r, we have
heard what our chief has said; it is very good."
Wa-pe-u said: "Father, our ears have been
very near 10 our chief. and we have mFrked
his w(>rd~. We want our great father to send
liS three boxes of silver, so Ihat we may keep
Ollr lutle children from starving."
Nauchemingo (principal chief) said: "Fa.
ther, we have given what is due to us for black.
smithing, (about $500.) and what is due to IlS
for edllcation~ making in all about a box and

so that our children may learu to read and write;
and we lhmk bur great father ought to send
us the money soon, to keep us from suffering.
W () sent last year for some military conts and
some medals; but we got none. V[e want
S'.lme medals. to ~how that we are good friends
to our great father. Father. we are done:"
Notwithstanding so mueh has been said and
done to establish missions and schools among
the Indians for the last twenty yearll. yet thl)
hand of the Holy ono of Israel, upon tbe
trallsgressQrs of the Sta!utes of Mount Sinai,
is visible 011 thaI "aBlcted people" to chasten
them for a better covena'l/,t.
If there be allY exception, it must be witnessed among the Oneidas, removed from the Stats
of New York to Duck Creek, WisConsin Territory Mr. Davis, their Missionary, gives the
following synopsis of them:
Numher of families
150
72!
Nnmber of souls
Frame houses
~O
43
Block honses
84
Log houses
Frame barns
IH
Log barns
3S
Wagons
30
Sleighs
37
Ploughs
69
Harrows
51
Fanning mills
15
1
Threshing machine
Horses
104
Oxen
200
Cows
lSI
110
Calves and young cattle
Hogs
561
Domestic fowls
1,298
Sheep
5
Clocks
17
Dr. White the Indian agent QrOregon Territory, gives the following particulars of tblt
far Web!:
Willamette, March,1843.
1'he Nez Parces h.ave one governor, or principle chief; twplve subordinate chiefs of equal
power, being the heads of the different village9
or clans, with the:f five officers to execute all
tneir tawful orders, which laws they have printed in their own language and read understan·
dingly. The chiefs are held responsible to the
whites for the good behavioref the tribe. They
are a happy and orderl, people, forming an
honorable exception to the g~neral Indian
character; being more mdustrious, cleanly,
sensible, dignified. and virtuous.
'rhis organizati<lll was effected last fall, and
operales welt; and with them, it IS to be hoped,
a half, 10 help to build up a boarding-schoob wi1llueceed. A few days sinoe, governor .1110-
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Laug blin favored me with a noto addressed to" us proceed to bring together a few ideas rel<1
him from the Rev. H. H. Spaulding, misslolliHY II ting to this great lXlople and great work. For
to this tribe, stating all follows:
' the prophet Isaiah says: "And it shall come to
"The lndianB in this vicinity afe remarkably pass in that
that the Lord shall set his
quiet this winter, and are highly pleased with hand again the second time to recover the rem~
tile laws recommended by Dr. Whits, which nant of bis people, which ahall be left. from
were unanimously adopted hy the chiefs and Assyria, and from Cush, and from Elam, and
people in council assembled.
from Shinnr, and from Hamllth, and from the
"The visit of Dr. White and assistants to islands of the sea."
this upper country will evidtlntly prove an
There is a mi8taken notion gotinto the heads
calculable blesBing to this people.
of the clergy of theae last days; they suppose,
"The school now numbers 224 in daily at- or make believe that God wants them to do his
1endance, embracing most of the chiefs and bu.siness and have the government pay for it. It
principal men of the nation."
makes fat
for priest and plenty of taxLaw, O/tM Nes Perces.
I as for the people, but as to any signal good to'
A rt 'IC Ie1. - Wb oever WI'IfU 11 V til I(CS l'r,
, e, S h a1'I the country, the past and Lhe present know
b h
'
nothing of it,llnd we have strong doubts whethe u~g.
, a f the future will.
Artlcle'2,-Whoever burns a dwellmg shall
T
U'
S
G
he mted tates'
overnment puts on a
be hung.
A
• I
3 ""h
b urns an OUlOUI
"Id'm"', liilTliling face, and paints the sepulchres of the
,,,"rtHl e . - vv oever
d'
I
.
fiti'" dead, and for a pretence,
boasls of charity and
·
,
S h II11 b e Impnsone
SiX mont IS, receIve _ IV
, .
"
• h
d
II
• benevelenee to the IndIans; and hLr€s miSSlonlas es, an pay a
aries, school masters, farmers, mechanics, and
Article 4.~Whoever carelessly burns a agents, and at the same time keeps shoving
bouse or any property, shall pay damagee.
these Lords oflhe soil 'further west;' aud now
Article 5.-Ifany oneen(er a dweliing with- forsooth, as the case hM evel been since, the
out permission of the occupant, the chiefs shall: 'old thirteen United States,' were strong
punish him as they think proper. Public room&, enough to go alone, whenever the whites are
are excepted.
:1 numerous enough take care of themselves ll.
Article 6,-!f ,anyone steal he shall pay back II ~ew Territory is o:dained; and then 'obedience
two- fold; and If It be the value of a beaver skin,
better than sncnfice.'
he shaH pay back two-fold, and receive fifty,
The new territories of Nebraska, and Orelashes:
11 g(m, winds up the 'POOf Indians' hope' of .8.
Arncle 7.-If anyone enter a field and injure glorIOUS
so far as our Government IS
the crop~, or throw down the tence, so that cat-I concerned in
On! the destinies of man.
tIe or horses go In aod do
he shall pay, The bounty to white families, before a foot of
ull damages, and receive twenty-five lashes for it is purchased, is aix lI'Uoored and/arty acres to
every offence.
each actual settling familyl
Article 8.-Those only may keep dogs, who
This has some resemblance of thatanspicious
tmvel, or live amoDg the game. Ifs dog kills! day when.satan took .our Savior upon a.n axa lamb: calf, orany domestic animal, the
ceedl.~g hIgh mountnlo, ,and sh~wed ~l!n all
sr of the dog shall pay the dama"o Sl'ld kill. the kmgdoms of the ear.h, and .he g,ory of
the dog.
e ,
• them; all these willI give thee ijtfwu wilt worship
4

in-.I

I
I

I

lIS

II

own-I

I

As

Article !I.-If an Indian break these laws, he me to what the missionaries do for the Indishall be punishetl by his chief. If a white man, ans, they have their reward; they are hireli'llgs:
break them, he .!l~a~l be repOlted to the agent, i -All they have done, and all they will do, will
and pUtHshed at hl~ mstance.
be 3" Ii drop in the bucket. Jeremiah told the
Amclo 10,-If an Indian raise 11 gun or oth- I story when he excLaimed: (Hear the word of
ar weapon against a white mall, it shaH be re· I• tbe 'Lord, 0 ye natiollS, and declare it in the
poned to,the Cbief@,andthe y shaIl P unishh,lm'll:jSkSaf11'Off"Hlldsa y, He that scattered Isra~l
If a whlte man do the same to an lndlan, [ will gather him, and j{€CP him, as a shepherd
it shall be reported (orhs agent, and he sh'lIi! doth his fiock. For the Lord hath redeemed
punish or redress it.
i! Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of
E. WHITE, II him that was a stronger than he.'
Having quoted
to show the saints I It will he 'seen that Gud, and nvt man, has
that Goycrnment. money and missionarie'l,
the power to bring Jacoh to his glory ag,1in. Dot perform what God has declared by the The h00k of Mormon in 12th chapter of the 2d
mouth of his
he will do himself, let .Book of
says: "And now 1 would proph-

II

I

can-II
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ecy somewhat more concerning the Jews and for our purpose, to say when the deliverer comes
the Gentiles, For after the book of which lout of Zion, he will t'U'I'fIo away !l'1!godliM88 fTom
have spoken shall come forth, and be written Jacob.
unto the Gentiles, and sealed up again nnto
the Lo;d, there shall be many which shall beTHE YOUTH,
lieve the words which are writlen; and they
At
the present lime, there is nothing of .0
shall carry them forth unto the remnant of our muc h consequence t 0 th e eam
' tsm.
' 'h k'
e mgseed. And th:ushall the :remnant of our seed dorn of God, as "training up the children, of
know concernmg us, how that we came out I' years of discretion, in the way they should go,"
from Jerusalem, and that they are decendantS
t'-t
h th fry are 0...
U t1._4.1.
rtf:rom t.,
'~
,
'<U W 1m
'~y may no. u.<pa
of• the Jews. And the gospel of Je8u~ Chnst
T 0 see em
• 'ld feD l....rea k I h e S Ii b!..unt h 1:1 y runlling
'
gnall be declared among them; wherefore, thev
b
d I'
S d
.
: a oul an p aymg on un ay j tOlllla In em sau·
shall be reetorod Ullto the knowledge of then
t:.. h
d I
h lId
f J
cy too to persons of nper years; to see them
..,I ers, all a so to t e mow e ge 0 esus, fi "
h
k d
Ch '
h' h I d
h . " h
Ii JI.tng up t e streets to play upon wee ,ays,
rlst ~ lC Wa.S 111 a~~ng t elr ,at er8.- and to heaT them swear and use vul ar lanAnd til en shall they reJoIce; for they shall
'
d'
h .
t
g t'
, "
guage, 18 a Isgrace to t ell' paten 8; 8. sIgma
know that It IS a hlessmg UntO them from the
. hb h d
d
I
'
t
.
I upon~ t h e oelg
or 00 ; an a s ow pOison 0
hand of God: and thelf seales of darkness ahal themselves, that will eventually corrupt llnd rubegin to fall from their eyes: and many generin their reputadons, unless cured by virtue and
adona shall not pasg away among them, save
reason.
they shall be a pure and delightS(}me people."
How solemnly does the sacred injunction of
But we must close. The Slranlte work of
God Almighty to the chiUrlm of Israel, apply:
God has begun. The vision which Haoakkllk
"Honor thy father aud thy mother: toot thy
wrote and made plain upon uble9, or plales, so
days may be long upon the .Iand which the
thllt be that run mi.ghf read,-speab at (h~
Lord thy God giveth tbee."
appointed time; and though it tarried several
The most heavenly idea we have witnesse
thousand years, yet it is surely here and Israel
recently, is, the meeting of the children lind
can live by his faith, The 'remnants,' will
youth, to worship God, and to practice holiness
know the voice of their shepherd; ,He that
by a recitation of scripture, by singing and by
Ilcattered wiil gather him and no thanka to the
prayer. Such a course is praise-worthy, and
GentLes. We glory in the prospect before US;
virtuous boys and girls, who thus improve their
auld every honest man will do lilt:t:wilie. Only
time and manners, will yet have the joy 10 say:
think: the mountains to be bid low; the val.
it was good for us that we followed after right~
leysexalted; the seas rolied back 10 theirpJace;
eousness while young: we know how to beIsrael gathered from his long disperSIon; Zion
have in age, and save our souls from the "see-IUld Jerusll,lem rebuilt; the gentiles cured of
ond death," and wbell we die we shall inherit
tbeir customs ;satan bound for 8 thousand years,
eternal lives.
~Uld Jesus Christ triumph over his foes! Who
Good parenls will bring IIp good children;
would not glory1
and good chihIren will exalt themselves to good
The constitution guarantees the liberty of
saints; and good saints will take the !!'U'!!U,vU"
conscience: the freedom of speech and of the
undel' the whole heavens, and possee it
pres~, when they are not clandestinely used
for murder and treaS'''1, to all denominations !lnd ever.
our opinion.) and we have made use I
of these right. in the foregOing remarks to open
ANOTHER MORMON WITNESS.
the f.'yes of men to the great events, which are
.ll Relic.-A day or tWO ago, an oak was c(>t
and wIll transpire tiil 'Babylon down Ii shon distance from Harrisburg,
sinks, like a millstone cast into the sea!
' near an old revolutionary relic, known as
That we may not be accused of" want 01" Oll'S church.) which, upon counting tbe growth
we will state, no doubt, the gov~rn' proved to be near four hUlldred years old, and
ment officers do what th"y consider humane
embedded in it, at a height of near
<llld praiseworthy in l"emuvmg the Indians; und
from the gronnd, was found a well
the ehri~tian clergy suppose they are rendering slmpel stone mortar and pestle, and an inlltrnGod a little service in preaching to and teach- I ment very much resembling all axe, though
it.g the rude sons of the forest ;-but from the i much smaller in size. 'fhey had evidently
results of their labors for a half century; and Hbeen
in the crotch oftne !ree, which had
the l1!lcred word of God, wherein it ap!'ears he lJ· grown
over them, and. from all examh;;,s never given authority to any to ae t for him· ination
the section, it is perfectly manifest
without di!eet revelation, it will be 2ufficie!l t thl.lt they must have been there at least thtee
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hundred years. They are of very hard flinty
stone, and in their finish exhibit much skill.
{)::7' We ale indebted to .the St. Louis Republican fo'r this legal Mormon testimo'llY. A·
bout two hundred and twenty four years ago,
tht Pilgrims landed at Plymouth. About three
hundred and fift, two year.. ago, Columbus discovered South America, and about as long ago
!IS any of these times, nobody but the natives
lived near "Hamsburg," ana thus the old Mone
mortar, putle,
axe were laid up as 3-iormon
testimony. Such relics are capital stock for
the Latter-day Saints, as well as is the cilies,
snd ruin. in Central America, discovered by
Mr. Stevens in the very places where the Book
of Mormon left them. Mormonism like Moses'
rod, wili swallow up all the magicUlns' rods of
the 19th century. What universal power!

aoo

THE JEWS,
The following is somewhat in accordance
with Mormonism. Judah must have his rights,
for "l1nlO him sIran the gathering of the peorle be,"
EMANCIPATION OF TllE JEIVSAT HAMBURG.-By

intelligence from llamhurg, dated 22nd Novem.
ber f we learn that the senate and council of
Elders at Hamburg have Just declared in favor
of the emancipation of the Israelites. That
whieh principally hall induced the two chief

legislative bodice to accord this aet of justioe,
is the immenEc sacrifices tbat theJews of Ham.
burg have made to aid the numerous sufferers
at the fire which oceurred in May, Hl42, in addition to tho spirit or charity and palriotlsm by
which the Israelites have for so long a succession of years shown theUtseI ves to be animateo.
In tratll, II IS an acknowledged fact, that 5-6ths
ofthe Hebrew population of Hamburg (that is
10 say, all who are themp-elves in the slightest
oegree above wanl) contrib11te. by annual gifts,
mere or less considerable, towards the relief o(
indigent ChrisLians; and tha.t therll is not 1\
single establishment or association of publi13
utility. tlll!.1 has Itot among irs members a con·
siderable number of Jews. The emancipation
of the Israelites among us will he complete.
with the exception that the Jews will nol be
eligible for members of the senate. But this,
in any case. would be impra-::ticable-for aU
the solemn and official acls of that body aTe
intimately connected with religious ceremonies,
of which no person Muld parlake who does not
subscribe 10 the established religion of the
state, whICh is Protestant (according to the
confession of Augsburg); 50 that even Christians of other seets are, in fact, similarlyex.
eluded from the legislative assembly.-[Jewish
Chronicle.
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POETRY.
For the Times and. BeasO'M.
NAUVOO.
Blessed city how I love thee;
Sainte secure and bles'd abodE':
Where the good of every country,
C.. mes to seek" and se/ve the Lord,
Sure 'tis Zion, here's hE'f temple;
Here's her Twelve, and high-priests too;
Here's her seventies, and her elders,
In the city of Nauvoo.

Oome then brethren, come then sister!',
From the place wher'r you'r found,
In compliance with the wishes
Of the sainls on Zion's gronnd.
This the city of the prophets;
This the gathering place lor you;
This Ihe city of our Joseph;
Yes, the city of Nauvoo.
D. W.

'Fbe Times and SeaSOlltl,
II Printed ond Published about the first and fiftp.enth of every month. on the corner of Waler
and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County. Illinois, by

JOHN TAYLOR,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.-Two DOl,LAItS per annum, pavable in all cases in advance. Any persbn procuring
live new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollara current money, shall receive one volume
gratis•. All letters mllst be IIddressed toJohn Tily!or, editor,l'OSTPAlD. or lb., will nol reCeive
IIttenllon.
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CITY frF NAUVOO, ILL. MARCH 15, 1845.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
rContinued.]
After the mob had ceased yelling, and retirad; and while evening WIlS spreading her £lurk
mantle over the unblushing scenery, as if to
h,de it from tho gaze of dny; men, women and
ch tldren, who bad been driven or frightened,
from their homes. by yells and threats, began!
to return from their Iliding plnc{''', in thick~ta.1
corn-fields, woods and groves, and Vlew wlth
beavy hearts the scenery of desolation and wO;
and whUe they mourned over £dl~n man, (hey
rejoiced with joy unspeakable that they were
accounted worthy to suITer in lhe gloriou.
ca'o£e of theIr Divine Master.

[WHOLE

No. 113,

thr(Jugll the violence of the mob, the corner
scones of the Lord'. House were laid in Kinland, after thil order oftbe holy priesthood,
On the second of August, "the Western
Moni'or, printed at Fayette, Missouri, edited
by "Weston F. Birch, published the plOceedings of the mob, ns follows:
"MORMON ISM!
At a meeting of tbe cinzens of Jackson Co.,
Missouri, called for the purpose of adoptmg
measures to rid themselves ofthesect of falluties, called Mormons, held at Independence on
tbe20th day of July, 1833; which meeting was
eomposed of gentlemen from every part of tbe
county, thNe being present between four and
five hundred persons,

'I'here Iny the printing office a henp of ruins;
The meeting was orgunized by calling ColElder Phelp's furniture strewed over the gurden onel Richard Simpson to tilEl chair, and npag common plunder; the revelulions, book- pointing JameR H. Flournoy and Col. Samuel
work, papet·" und press in the hands of the D. Lucas, secreHuics. It was resolved that a
mob as the booty .If highway robbers; there curt.mittee of seven he appointed to report an
was Bishop Partridge in the midst of his fami. address to the public, in relation to the object
lv, with a few friends, eudeavoring to scrape \OfUiS meeting; and the chair named the fol~tf the "tar," which, from eating his flesh, 10 wing gentleman, (0 wit: RusseH Hicks Esq.,
ef:emcd to have heen prepared with lime, pearl- Robert Jobnson, Henry Chiles Esq" Colonel
noh, acid, or some flesh eating commodity, to James Hambr'ght, Thomas Hudspeth, Joel F.
destroy him; and there VJas Charles Allen in Chiles, and James lV1. Hunter. The meeting
the same awful condition.
As the heart sick- then adjourned; and convened again, when
eng at the )ceital. ho\v much more at (he pic- Robert Johnson, the chairman of said committure! More than cnce, those people, in this tee, submitted for the consideration of the meetboasted land of liberty, were brought into Jeoll- 'I ing, tho following addj<ess, &c. :
ordy, and threatened with expuision or death. 'fhis meeting, professing 10 nct not from the
been,usc they \~·ished to worship God a~c,ord~ng i exchem,e~t of the <m~ment, bUI, under a. dee.p
to l<1e revelatIons of hmlven, the con,tlttlHon and abldtng COnVICtiOn, that tne Occa~lon IS
of their country, and the dictates of their own one that calls for cool deliberation, as well IlS
Mnscien"e~. Oh liberty, how art thou fallen! energetic act jon, deem it proper to lay before
Alas.! clergymen 1 where is thy charity~ In the public an expose of our peculiar situation,
the smoke that ascendcth up forever and ever· in regard to this singular sect of pretended
Early in the morning of the 23.d of July, the christians, and a solemn declaration 01 our unmob agein assembled, armed wilh weapons of nlleratlo determination to amend i:.
war, and bearing a red flag. Whereupon the
The evil is one that no one could have fore"lders, led by the spirit of God, and in order to seen, and is therefore unprovided for by the
~ave lime, and stop the oHusion of blood, ol)ter- lowe, und the delays incident to legislation,
cd into a treaty with the mobbers to lenve the would put themi.chid beyond remedy.
county within a cHlain time. which treaty,
But little more than two years ago, some two
with accompanying cocuUlents, will appear in or three of this people made their appearanee in
its proper place. The execution of tllis treaty the Upper Missouri, and they now number some
presented an opporinnity for the brethren iu twelve hundred souis in this county 1 and each
Zion, to confer with the presidency in Kirtland successive Ilutumn and spring pours fOlth its
concerning tbeir situation, which they improv- swarm among us, with a gradual falling of'the
ed by dispatching Elder 0, Cowdery, 1\ special character of those who compose them 1 until it
messenger, after Ii delay of two or three days. seems that those communities from which they
On the same day, while the brelhren in Mis- come, were flooding us with tbe very dregsoC
souri were preparill to Jeave the county,. their composition. Elevated as they mostly
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0.'~. but Iiule abovll the condition of our bluclts nnd exercise the gifts of divlIlatiollllnd of un·
either in regard to property or education; they Imowll tongues, und lirrd with the prospect of
have become u subject of much anxiety on obtaining inheriillllees wilhout mlHley !lnd
toat pari, serious and well grounded complaints without price, may be better imagined than
having be~n atready made of their cQrrupling described.
influence on Oil!' ~lave$.
One of the mellns resorted to by them, in or·
We are daily told, and not by the ignorant der to drivo us to emigrate, is an indirect invi.
aloill', but by all classlI1l of them, that we, (the I tll.tion to the free brethren of color in l!\inoie,
Gentiles,) of this coullty are to l.e Cllt otT, llnd . to come up. like the rest, to the land of Zion.our lands uppropriotEd by them for inheritances .. \ True, they eay this wus not intended to invite,
Wbelher this is to be acc<:>mpiish;:d by the iJuul! but to pr~ven,t their c,m. igratio~; h~t tbis weak'
of the de.stroying angel>, the judgment3 of GOdf attempt to 'lUirt our apprehenSion, IS but a poor
or the arm of po weI', they are not fully agreed: compliment to our umjErswnding~.
The arti·
among tl'emsdves.
' ele allud, d to, contained an extract from OUf
Some rec(nt rcmurks in the "E,eni',g llnd!lo.ws, and till necessary directions and C(,utio'nS
Mortling Stnr," their organ in this place, b Y .\ to be ob.servt'tl by colored brethren, to enl1bl&
their tendency to moderale snch hopes und re-I them upon their arr;vnl herf', to claim and expre .. s such desires, show plainly that many
ere is!! the rig~lts of citizenshi/}. Colemporauethis deluded !lnd infatuated peopl!' have been
with the appearance of this "Tlicle, WIlS the
taught to believe that om lands were to be WOil expectution among the bralhren here, that 8
from us hy the sweal. From this sumo 'Star' ~on.iderub!e number <If this degraded cast were
we learn thnt for want of more hnnest or com. i only awaiting this information before they
mendable cmpioyment, many of their sociel." should set out 011 their journey. With the
~renow preaching through Ihe stntes of New. (corruptillg influence of Ihese 01) our slavrs. and
York, Ohio, and IIltnQis,IIIl(1 that their num- : tlH~ stench both pllys I)~l and moral, that their
I
bers afO increase(] beyond every rational calc\!-:[ introduction wonld set afloat in our sod~1 lll~
lalion; nil of whom are required !IS soon aSI mosphere, and the H~xatim' thut would attend
~onvenienr, to come up to Z;on, which name the civil rule of these fll.r,atie., it WDU d reqnire
they han, thought proper to confer on om liule i neither n visit from .he destroying angel, nor
village, Mo.st of those who have niready cornel the judgments of nn offended Got! to render
are chafUcterized by the profoundest ignorance, our situation hero in~t1ppO!tahle. True, it mar
the grossest supersti:ion, ana tlte most abject be said, and truly no donb!, that the fate that
poverty.
ha& marked the rise ond fall of Joanna SouthIndeed, it is ll. subject of r~grct by the 'San', cote tlno Ann Lee, will also attcl,d the pro.
il~elf, th!l! they have come not only to lay an I gYI?SS of Joe Smith j but this is no opiate 10 our
inheritance, wbich means some fif'een aCies of fcurs, for when the fabric faH~, the rubbish will
wild land for each family, but destitute of the romain.

0(1

Ilous

:
l

I
il

means of prccuring bread and meat.
\Vhen
Of their pretended revelations from heavenwe reflect 011 tbe extens;\'e field in which tile, their perEona! intercourse wilh God and his nn~ect is operating, and tbat there exisls in every I' gels-the maladies they pretend to henl by the
country It lfaven of superstition that embrace. laying on of hat~ds-nnd tl'c contemplihle gil>with avidity, notions the most CX!rRvugant and bjJrieh with which thay habitually profane the
unheard of, oni! that whatever can be gle1/oed I Sahhalh, nnd which they dign:fy wit!1 tlle. npby them from the periielld of vic(', am! the. pollution of unllflown tongue~, we have !loth.
;~bodes of ignorance, it is to be east like a waifj ing to suy, vengeance belong" 10 God ~lone.
into O\lT sociol circle, It regnires no 1(ift
But ns to the QtlH'r molters set forth ia this paprophecy to tell that the day is not far distant per, We fce! called on by every consideration of
when the civil government 01 the country will self presprvotioll, good society, puhlic morals,
be in their handB. When the sheriff. the jus- and the fair !»,ospects, that if not blasted in the
lices, and the county judges will be Morn!!",". gtHm, nwait this young and heautiful COllllty,
or persons Wishing to coun their f"vor from at onee to dec/afc, ant! we do hel'cbv most 1101motives of'interest or Ulllbition.
emnly d",,/ure.:
That no Mormon shull in fulure move and
"What wO!lld be the fate of our liv€~
property, in thl' !lauds of .iulors ani:! witnes~"$. sett} in this county.
who do lIot bitlsh to deciare, and would no
That tho~e now
who shall give n defion occasion hesitate to swear that they
nite pledge of their intention w i<~Jn " rea&onawrought mirae!e~, llild huve been thl:!
!lIe time to remove out of the cOllnty, shall be
of miraculous and supHnn!1llal cllre;;;
allowed to remain ullmoiested nn1ii they have
ocnverse with God tlnd hi8 ang<els.; and
sufficient lime 10 sell their ploperty tlnd close

I
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'"their business without any material sacrifice.

I

tion, as also some other sleps of a similar lanThat Ihc editor 0 f the 'SIII!' be required dancy; but no blood was spill~d nor any blows
(0'1 hwith to close his office, llnd discI)ntinu6 inflIcted. The meeting then ndj,)ulned till tbe
the business of print in I,! in this county; and I<~.: 23rd illst~n!, to meet again to Imow further con..
to all ~ther stores and shops belonging 10 the eNning the determination of the Mormons.
sect, their owners must in every case strictly II Resolved that a copy of theee proceedings
comply Wilh the terms of the second article ofl be posted up at tbe post office in this place, for
Ihis declaration, and npon failure, prom!,t and I the infomuuion of all concerned; and that the
efficient measu, res will be taken t,) closo
secretaries of this meeting Rend ,~orics of the
same.
same to the principal editors in rho eastern and
That the Mormon leaders here, nre required!, middle Slat~" for publicotioo, lhat the Mormon
to U5C their in'fluence in preventing any further brethren may know nt a distance that the gate.
emigration of their distant b:etbren. to this cf Zion are closed against them-that thait
cOllnly, anulo counsel and adVise thtlf brelh-II interests wiil
best promoted by remaming
ren bere to comply with tile above requisitions. among th€s~ who know and appreciale their
That ,hosc who fJil to comply with these II m elits."
requlSlti()n~, be referred to those oftheil' breth.,
RICHARD SIl\tIPSON, Chairman.
d'
I S. D. L1LCI11l.
{
I gl.'ft5, 0 f d'"
ren who have tIe
tVInaUOD, an OJ 1.10"1\ J. ll . .Ftv1u·noy, 5 Sec.rclarie?
known tongues, to mlorm them oftha lot that
'·The citizens r.gnin cOllvened Oil, the 23rd
awalls, I h e a l ; . .
,!
of July, 183:3, wbich wag compo;eJ of genWillch aoarcss being read nnd consIdered, I' tlemcn froll! "!lIMlls nf the county, ~nd much
was unanimou!ly adople'~:
And thereupon It j, more nnanimollslyattenued than the meeting
was resolved that a committee of twelve b" np- ': on the 20,h instant.
pointed forth with to wait on the Mormon load:
The meeting was olgnnized by the chairman
eu: and see II~at the fGregoing f€<lllisitions arc jtaking his s~"t, whell thB following gentlemen
dnctly complied WIth by thom; and upon theIr I were appointed n commiltee, to wi!:
refusal, that s~id committee do,. GS. th" organ
H~nry Chiles E.q" Doctor N,. K. Olmstead,
thIS county, Inform them that It IS our ullwa- I H. L, Brazile Esq .• Zachariah "Vuller, Samuel
vering purpl'se and fixed dettrminntion, after I Weston E>q, W;l1. L. Irwin, Leonidas Oldlhe fullest con~iderutiolH' of nil th0 cOll2p.quen- hum, S. C. Ow~ns Eoq ,George Simpson, Cap!.
ces "nil respomil>ilities under which we act, to Benjamin Mnjoys, James C. Sadler. CuI. Wm,
use .. uch m,'nns 0.5 shall ensu~e thoir foll nnd Bower~, Henry Youngcr, Rllfscll Hicl:s Esq.,
complete adoption, and that WId
Aaron Overlon, John Han is, ulld Harmon
far as may be .widIin their power, ro.port 10
Gregg, to wait upon the :Mormon lelldlOrs, wiI"
present meetlllg. And the follOWIng geulle- had in!imalui n wid, to huve a conference who
Illen wero nt1!llcd ns said committee:
salu committee.
Rob~tt Johnson, James Campbell, Colonel
A ftEr an adjournment of two hour", 1he meet.
!lIeses Wilsoll, Joe! F. Chiles, HOIl. Richard
ngtiill convened, when the committee re.frisloe, Abner F StnplcF, Gan .Toimson,
ported 10 the meeting thut they hud waited on
is Fillnldin, Uu;sell Hie);s, Esq,. Colcnel S. D, mo:>t of the Mormo'l leaders, consisting of the
Lucns, Thomas \ViIEon, and James M.
bishop, Mr. Partridge; 11r, Phelp~, editor of
ler, to whom
[luded Colonel R. Simpson., the Slar; Mr. Gilbr rt Ihe keeper of the Lord's
C!H,irmnn.
store house: anu Messrs Corrin, Whitmer, Ilnd
AI:J ufiCI' an 5djournment o~ two hour" lhell
. e:~crs of the cI:ureh, and .that !he said
meetmg ogaw convened, and toe committee Of I! COnl!l1lt!ec Iv,d entered 111tl) nn amwable agreetwelve reported lllut lhey IJad called on Mr. mont with them which they had reuuced to
Phelpe, the editor "f tho 'Storl Edward Por· : writing, which they submitted: and lhat the
tridge, the biehnp oflilegect, and Mr. Gilben'l!commiltee \ ave r-ssured 1\11'. Phdps lhal whentho keeper of the Lord'. store house, and Ecme ,I ever he was rend)! to move, that the amount of
others, and that they declined giving any direct I, all h·;s los~es .hould be paid to him by the cui·
answer w the requisitions made of them, andj' zene. The written agre<'mfllt is os follows:
WIshed nn nnreasonaiJlc time for consultation,
'Memorandum Mugreem~nt between the unnot only with theil hrl'thren herr, 11m in Ohio. dersigned of the l\1ormen society, in Jacllsoll
\'\Thereupon it was unanimously I~solved b Y/' county. Missollri, and a (,ommirte" appointed
the meeting, that the 'Star' printing office by n public meeting of the citizfns 01 said
should b\~ ruzed 10 the ground, the type and IICOllnty, m~ds the 23rd oay {If July. 1833.
pro$s secul't'd.
Which resolutiou was, with
It is understood lhat the undersigned, memthe utmost or.def, and th.& least .noi~e and di'-l bel'S of !h~ society, do give their s~lemn pledg~,
!urbance po~sIb!e, furlhwlth carr,ed Into e:xecu- 'each for hUllself, as-follows, to wlb
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I

Tnat Oliver Cowdery, W. W. Phelps, Wm raMi much more clearly than th" publication
MeClealand, [LoUin] Edward Partridge, Ly- in the Monitor, or other papers generally, tha
man Wight, Simeon Carter, Peter and John were so willing to give the western missionsWhitmer, and Harvey Whitlock, shall remove ries, the doctors, iawyers,judges, jus!i<:es, sherwith their families out of this county, on or be- ilfs, constables, military officers, and other disfore the first day of January next, and that they tinguished personages a fair chance against the
liS weil as the two hereinafter named, use all Mormons.
theIr influence 10 induce all the brethren Il'OW
here, to remove as soon as possible-one half,
FROM THE SOCIETY ISLANDS.
say, by the first of January next, and all by the
Tahiti, Sept, 18,1844.
first dny of A prilnext. To advise and try all DEAR A:;D RESPECTED WIFE;means in their power, to stop liny mom of their
I take my pen again to write a few lines to
sect from moving to this county; and as to you, as there is a chance of sending by a French
those now on the rond. they will use their in- ship, by the way of Panama, which is across
fluence to prevent theit settling permanently the isthmus of Darien, wbich is much the quickin the county, but that they shall only make est way for letters to go to you; or from you
arrangements for temporary shelter, till a new to us. If you would send your letters from
lo.:!(!tioo is agreed on for the society.
John' Nauvoo to New York, to be sent to us by woy
Corrili and Algernon Gilhert, are allowed to of Panama, we should get them, I think. Ynu
remain as general agents to wmd up the bust- would h9.ve to pay the postage \0 New York.
ness of the society, so long as necessity ahall
We have not had a letter, of allY news from
lequire; and said Gilbert may sell out his mec- home since we left, which makes me almost
chandise now on hand, but is to make no new despair of ever hearing from you agliin. One
importation.
thing to comfort us is that we have good health
The 'Star' is not again to be published, nor and tolerable good spirits. We, that is, Br.
a press set up by any of the society in this Glouurd and myself, arc begining to tnlk the
eounty.
language considerable. Br. Grouard thinks of
If the snid Edward Pamidge and W. W. preaching to the natives in public won· 'l'he
Phelps move their families by the first day 01'1 natives that are acquainted with us, think 81
Junuary, as aforesaid, that tbey tbemselves i great denl of us; and some begin to take quite
will be allowed to go and come in order to an interest in the wOTll, notwithstanding the
transact and wind up their bUsinESS.
priests say all they can to injure us.
The committee pledge themselves to use all
We have baptised four foreigners only, but
their influence to prevent any violence being: soon expect to more. Truly this place is one of
med so long as a compliance with the foregO_II the worst sinks of iniquity that I ever s!!.w. It
iug terms is observed by the parties concerned, is :ull of abominadons of "lmo,t every kind,
to which agreement is subscribed the names of whIch I cannot Write now, but' when I retlun I
the above named committee, as also those of, will tell YOIl ahout them, for I think I shall
lhe Mormon brethren na.med in the report as come baeI, t" you again and behold you in the
having Been present.'
flesh.
'Which repon of tho committee was unaniWe are in hopes of doing a goorl work here
mously adopted by tbe meeting, and thereupon, by the help of the Lord, although we have not
the meeting adjourned, si'ae die.
much chance nt the natives, in consequence of
RICHARD SIMPSON, Chairman. the unsettled state of affairs. The French hold
S. D. Lucas,
(
the place that they have got, and the nativeS
J. H. Flournoy
SSecretarie?"
are back in the mountains. How 111(> matter
The foregoing ill copied entire to give one will terminate I can'not tell, The natives !lPsample ot hypocritical bombast, and current pear to be firm and determined not to give up
falsehoods, with wbich the country was flood- 10 the French: however thpre appears to be
ed in the early days of this church. The dec- two parties of the natives. Some lew of the
l~rution of the mob, by which they pledged to principal men have signed to the French. but
each other, their Itves, their bodily powers, the Queen, and the majority of them. stand out
fortunes and sncred honors to remove the and say they never will come under French
chulch from Jackson county, is a very good protecti'lll. They expect that 'the English
climax for all the arguments used, falsehoods will help them to drive the French away flom
s-et forth, and even a full interpretation uf the th£'ir land,
SUblime admission that "vengeance belongs to
There has been several battles fought since
God alone." The events that folJowcri from we have been here; in one engagement. which
this time till November, explain the madus pe- was in sight of where I live, and I could hear

I
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every gun that was fired, there was an English
missionary shot in the head, and killed by accident, on the part of the French; and on the part
of the missionary worse than foolishness, be'
cause it is said that he was drunk and went Ollt
and exposed himsolf, and the consequence was
death. This may 8cem strange that so righteous a man as the priests of the sects of the
day, should be drunk at so critical a time.They are so righteous that they could not talk
to us about Mormonism on the Sabbath.
I will tell you a stury that one of the missionary's daughters told me that she had known
them to get so drunk, when they went to hold
meetings, that they went to sleep in the middle
of their prayer,and aJlolher had to go and finish
it. That there wa,s not any of them hut what
would drink, and some of their women will get
drunk. I know, because I have seen them so
from day to day; and while the priest in the
meeting house is attending to service their sons
are out in the bush playing the whore; so says
the natives.
ADd now if their teachers are In this situation, what situatIOn do you think the natives
must be in ~ This part of the story I will leave
for you to judge for your selves.
In my last letter J told you that we left Br.
Pratt about five hundred miles to the south of
this, where there are no missionaries to disturb
him, where he has done a big business, for he
has baptised all of the white inhabitants on the
Island; and the last account we had from him,
he had baptised guite a number of the natives,
nnr has orgaDlzed a branch of the chllrch, and
things seem to prosper in his hands, which
makes us rejoice. He has got the advantage of
us, because he has no pries Is to fight hi:n; and
the white men on this island, can speak the native language well, and have interpreted for
him from the begining.
Dear wife and friends, if you knew how lonesome we are, it seems to me that you would
try very hard to get us some papers or letters,
or some kind of news to cheer us in this place
of iniquity. We lmow not where you or the
church nre; whether they nrc in Nauvoo, or
whether you nre scattered to the four winds. I
know that when we left the ·stales, they were
making a fuss at Carthage, about the saints. I
want to see you and the children very much;
but I cannot at this time. I want you to
write about them, and all the neighbors, and
all the church. Tell Chandler to write, and
Noble, and William ifhc is there with you. I
want you, and all the church, to pray for us.
We feel that the Lord is with us and prepares the way for us.
Br. Grouard sends his love to you and says,

God bless you. Give my love to all. Tell them
to pray for us, and may the God of Abraham
bless you, and prosper you, and feed and ciolh
you. is the prayer of your friend and husband.
So I am for ever yours,
NOAH ROGERS.
To EDA ROGERS.
Tahid, Sept. 19, 1844.
LEWIS:
I make bold to embrace the preEcnt opportu_
nity of addressing a few more lines to you, believing that any information respecting this
mission, which you so liberaliy contributed to,
to assist onward, would be interesting to you,
though it is but about two months since I
wrote; but as there has several changes taken
place, no doubt it wtll be interesting to you to
know what they are.
In the first place I would say, we still continue to enjoy the '::est of health and spirits,
for which we feel truly grcatlul to the giver of
nIl good gifts. But I assure you, notwithstanding our spirits are good, we feel that they could
be greatly improved by receiving a few words
from home, which we have not had the pleasure of doing since we left America, no, not so
much as one syllable. But we live 111 dally
hopes and expectation of receiving Eorn.e, which
keeps our spirits up.
I said considerable in my former Jetter respecting the difficulties existing here between
the French and natives, which I urn sorry to
say, have nOl, ns yet, beeH terminated. There
has been several battles faught since I wrote
you before, one of which took place close by
us, and in which one of tlla English missionaries, owing to unnecesRary exposure of himself, was shot dead upon the spot. Whether
this was the cause of th~ir future movements or
not, I don't know; but at any rate it was but a
few days afterwards that we heard they were
all, 01 nearly ~o, going to leave the Island
which we learned to be lrue from their own
lips, a few days afterwards. This certainly
was very agreeable news to us. for which we
feh to give thunks to our heavenly father, inasmuch as he was ordering events for the establishing of the gospel, and the rebuilding of
his kingdom upon thiS land. There were, when
we landed here, no less thun fourteen missionaries upon this Island, and formerly they possessed almost unlimited power, notwithstanding they were the most corrupt set I have ever
heard of, who made such high professions as
they <lid. But I have neither room nor u dlspo,
sition to enter into a detail of these abuses at
present; suffice it to say, the Lord has so or·
dered events that all but three have left the
DEAR BROTHER
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leland; a circulI'lstance which, when we ani-n ones, and tbis group it; hut a speck as it were.
ved, the most sanguine could not have antici- i in comparison to the almost numberlc,s Islands
pated. They have donE', and are still doing all in this Ocean. So you may judge of the vast
they can, to destroy our influence wilh the na- extent of the field oflabOl', on this side of the
tives; but I do not tbink lh.!y have succeeded gioue,and the great number of laborers rC'lUilmuch, for the IlP,lives that we have an oppor- ,cd in it.
tllnity of tal!dng to, tell us that the missiona-; As my sheet is about used up, and all the
riee tell them great lies about us-things which news I can thin I, of to la, I must draw my lett~r
they InlOW urc f~lse, because Ih<"y have seen to a close. Give our love to your wife, and
and henrd for themselves,
all the saiats, "Va request an interest in you!'
We received a leiter from brother Pratt, a prayers. Iryou will be so kind, Br. Lewis, I
few days since. who, I told you in another let. wish you would tell my wif~ I have 'vritic!!
ter, was on a smnll Island, a short distance her a letter, the same date as this, nnd enclose
from this. He writes \18 glorious ncw~, I assure it in n leiter to her mother with directions to
you-news wh'ich gladdens tbeir hearts, and fDrward it on to her at Nauvoo.
gives us fresh cournge. I forget whether I, We want you to wlite to us, nnd also to in.
, t{lld you or not, in my former leiter; but at 'terceed to have somo papers, that is Times and
!tuy rate, thero wor", when we arrived there, Seasons, sent on to us,
all our way her", eight or nino American meBr. ROl1ers sends !tis Jove 10 all the saillh.
chsnic~ residing there, who were building a
and requests an interest in all their prayers.
schooner. They had gOlle from Tahiti about
Yours, in the bonds of the new and ever last.
six months b(,fore our arrival, for this purpose,
He has b3ptisPd all of them bm one, and or. iug covenant,
BENJ. F. GROUARD.
dained the three owners of the schooner, one an
Elder, one a Priest, and one a Deacon. Thus,
Huabine, Oct. 21,1844.
you see, Rr. Lewis, the Lord is with us, and
IFE AND CHILDREN:-:working for us, not only in a spiritulll, but in n DEAlt
.
t f'
I
I
' . .i 'Again
t v~mpor'l
upO'l
no
vIew a,so;
1e ')s preputlllg
. I have 1111
. opportuDlty ofsend,ng YOlll'

:V

the way, no doubt, for the gathering of the:l few hne~ by a Whale Sh:!" bound to
Issaints from thIS side of lhe globe. Dr. Prart land, which oppOrtl1nlt~ L ~la~IY embrace, and
writes, thuL the vessel bids fair to be a first rate I would gladly come With It If I thought Ihll.~
craft of abm'! one hundred tons burthen. If r had done what the Lord required of me. But
nil things aTe prospered she will be ready for this work is not done as yet, nll~ when it will
sea in abollt twelve moths. He also writes that be done I know not. When It IS done here I
he has baptised five natives, and several more shall, with all speed. come to you, fvr I long to
have given their names for baptism; among see YOll, and the children, very much, and
which is the king ami one of the head chiefs, my friends nnd neighbors, as I ha"e not heard a
and there appears to be a general interestexei. word from you nor the church since I left New
ted am('ug Ihem; everyone is enquiring.
Bedford. I nm very llnxiou~ about you and
We, upon tM3 Island I have not, as yet, been my prayms urc continullil y offered up to God
blessed with tbe ptivilegq of baptlslIlg any na- for you and all tho saints, that you all may he
lives, and only four white persons, Yet we preserved from the enemy; that you may have
hope alld trusl the time is not far distant when food and raiment, and every needy blessing, I
we shall. Those thtlt we get nn opportunity would exort you to be patient and prnycr!lll.
of talkinO' (0 arc verv believin<r and much in. until I come, which will be before 0 grc!l1

an

ai-I while I hope.

terested." One grand cnuse, a~;tI I may say
most the enly one, of out slow progress, is the
difficulties which have and do exist here; butl
we proy that they may have a speedy and favorable termination, which we think will be Ihe'
permanent establishment of the French go~.
ern.ment, at least every thing has that Ilppearence at present. TI1cre are quite a number of
white persans here, wbo !lre very believing, Ilnd
probably ere long will he baptised; some Of
which speak the native language. A ccording
to every appearance, when peace is restored,
we shall not be able to answer one of twenty
calls on this Island, Ie! alone the surrounding

You will perceive, by the date of this letter,
that ~ bave l~ft ~ahitj,
am on the Island of
Hnuhme. which lS about mnety ot' ono hundred
miles. di$rancc. The work on Tahiti has got a
good start. 'Wo baptised several whites, nnd
several more said that they believed and would
be baptised soon, llnd several native. told me
when I left T.hiti, that they meant to be bap.
tised soon.
I left BT. Grouard therl', who hns got the
language very well, and I have no dOUbt of his
faithfulness, because he is a firm Ilnd faithfUl
brotht!f. and seekslhe good of the kingdom of

nne:
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God. I bave no Iloubt but there wi1l be a to do 011 in my power and leave the event with
great work done there.
God. It is a hard place and no mistake.
Br. Pratt is still on the Island of Tooboui,
I am well nnd in good lwalth, nnd so were
&nd th,e last acenunt we had from h:m, he had {be I'est of the brethren at the Jast acconnts fr1lm
baptised all the vihite inhabitants of the Island them. I weigh about ooe hundred and sevenexcept on8, and four of the nutiveF, in all some- ty pounds. In Br. Pratt's last Jet'er, he say.
thing like twelve in nnmber. So you see that that on board of some sllip there were steelyards
lile work has a good hold there, and thero is no' llint drew two Hundred pounds and'thnt they
mi~sionary there to £top the progr~ss of tho would hardly weigh him; so you can see that
work; and more than all this, some of the men we are not VCf}' poor us to flesh. My spirits
thllt have been b~ptbed speak the native lpn· nre tolerable good. thongh r would be giad to
guage well, und havo heen ordained glders, get back nmOl'g the saints and with my family
lind have gone to work preaching the flJllllets I and friends. No one eun tell how sweet thl'
of the gospel to them. So you can see that the society of saints and friends is, but those who
work is prospering there. If we had five hun, nre rlnprived of that hle~sing. 'What makes it
dred elcl.ers here there would be plenty of bus- worse is that we cannot ever henr from them.
iness for them.
I hope thut these few lillf'S wi!! find yon, and
I hnve been on IIuahtnc i'>ut one week as yet, all my brNhren und sisters, enjoying good
Dud have not preached, as I am but a .trangor. heulth and "pirile; peace and plenty. Give my
But I expect soon to obtain a heuse and preach, bosllove to un enquiring friends. Tell them
as there is one or two that show 80mB di"posi- to pray for liS. God bless YOll all, is my prayer
tion to assist me in j!'etting one. Almost every for YOt', and so as ever your hl1sband and friend.
white man on this Island keeps n grog ShOptllid
NOAH ROGERS.
a gambling hOllsc,which i8.a very bad example
MRS. EllA Romms, Nauvoo.
for the natives. If you say any thing- to lhum,
#¥ 4
about it, tl1"y ""ii! suy that the \Vhite~ learned Extracts ,(.. 0"" It. C. Ii:hnbaU's .Jo,n·nlll.
us. That Is al t JOU get out of thom. They
On tbe morning of the 24th we st,nl{Cd for
are full of li(:entiousnes~, which the 611110rs are
Libelty. Clay county. whero our brethren were
very willing to encourage.
.
residing, who bad been driven fNm Jackson
When 1 ].)ok around me nnd sec so much county, tnking onr course round the hend of
Iniquity nnd nbomination, it makes me sick 10 Fishing RiveI', in consequence of high wnter.
the very henrt, !lnd J wonder that the Lord has When we gQt within five or six miles of Libel'spared the world EO lopg us he hns.
fy, General Atchison, and several other gentleThere is but one missionary here, who ruies men, met, u~. desiring that we would no! go 1"
the Islund, as it were. All the people say that Lib.~rty, as the feeiings of the people of that
he is n vcry nice mUll; but I cannot say so place was much enraged against us. Chungir,g
much of him as lIe refuses to talk with mo. I our course and bearing 10 lhe left, we pursue I
met him onco and introduced mvself to him, our way ncross a prmrie; then pas~ing through
and told him that I wns a servant of the Lord, " wood until we came tl) hrother Sidney Giland had como to bring good tidings to the peo- hett~, where we cllmped 011 the hottom of Rush
pie if they would hear, and offeret1 him my Creek, in II field belonging to brother Btukel
hand, which he took very reluctantly, andll'ery on the 25th.
slightly hid me good llye. I tuld him I would
This night the cholera came upon us, as WI?
walk along with him, which I did for a short had been warned by the servant of God. About
distance. I told him I would like 10 see him' 12 o'clock at night we began to hear the. cri~"
when he had leisnre; he told me he was 01 ways of tllGse who were se;z"d with the cholera; al1d
busy, giving me to underBIand that he did nol they fell before the destroyer. Even those on
want to tolk with me; bnt notwithstanding, I guard fell with their guns in their hnnds to the
invited him to call Oil me. 10 whieh he made grol1hd, and w" had to exert ourselve~ coneidno reply. By '.his time we hnd got to the house erab!y to attend to the sicl" 101' they fel! on
where I boarded, he bidding me good bye, every huud. Thus it continued till morning
which thing Ite had done as much ~g four or when the camp was separated i1lto severn!
five times, since we had met, which did not ex small bands and were dispersed amQng the
oeed twenty minutcp. I have not heen able to brethren.
speak to him since. I feeJ ihn! the work of
I was left a,' the camp it) company with tht'te
the Lord will be eetnblisheli here notwitb- or foaf of my hrethren in care of those who
standing the wick~dnells
the people, and were sick. We staid with, and prayed for
their priest to help them. One thing is, I mean them~ hoping they would recover, bllt all hope

or
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WfI,S lost, for about 6 o'clock p. m., John S. \ hpt our enemies from lUI weB the fear of the
Carter expired, he being the firat. thet died in de snorer which the Lord $0 sent among us.
dIe camp.
After burying these five brethren, or about
When the cholera first broke out in the camp, this time, I was seized by the hand of tno de~.
brother John S. Carter was Iho first who went troyer, as I had gone in the woods to pray. 1
forward to rebllke it, but himself was immedi- was illstantly struck blind, and saw no way
ately seized by it, and as before staled, was tbe whereby I could free myself from the disease,
first who was slain. In about 30 minutes after. only to exert myself by jumping and thrashing
his death, Seth Hitcheoc], followed him; and myself aoom, uutil myeight returned to me,
it appeared as though we must sink under the and my blood brgan to circulate in my veinsdt>stroyer with them.
I slarted and ran some distance, e.nd by this
'Va were not able to oblam boards to make means, through the help or God, I wus enabled
them coffios, but were under Ihe necessity of to extricate myself from the grasp of death.
Tolling them up in their blankets, and burying This circumstance transpired in a piece of
them in that manner. So we pJaced them on woods jUH behind brother Sidney Gilbert's
a sled, which was drawn by a horse about half house.
n mil~, where we buned them in a little bluff
On the 26th, Algernon Sidney Giibert, keepby the side of II smull stream that emptied into or of the Lord's Store Ho·u~c, signed a letter 10
Rush Creek. This we uecomplished by dark, the Governor, in conn<lxion with othel'~, which
and returned back,
was his het public act, for he held been cailed
Our hopes were that no more wOl,ld die, but to [lreach, and he said he would ralher dje than
while we wen, uniting in Po covenunt to pray gD forth and preach the go~pel tl) the Gentiles.
once more with uplifted hands to God, we look. The Lord look him at hi. word; he wa, uHacked at our beloved brother, Elder Wilcox, and cd wllh the cholera and dien about the 29th.
he was gasping his la~t. At this seet,,') my
'I'wootber bredJren died at brother Gilbert's
feeliogs were beyond expression, Those only hou;c abollt this same time_ One of these was
who witneEsed it, can realize auy thing of the n cousin to brother Joseph Smith, the Prophe!.
nature of Dur sufferings, and I fdt !O weep and The names of those brethren who were w.ith
pray to the Lord, that he would spare my lire me to assist 111 taking care of the sicl;, are as
that [ might bebold my daar family again. I follow;: Joseph D, Noble, John D. Parker auff
felt to covenant with my brethren, and I felt in Luke Johnson, also brother Ingles,,!), who died
my healt never to cOlnmit another Sill while I soon after we left.
lived. Wefeh to sit nnd weep over our breth\Vhile we wcre here, the brethreu being In
ren, and so great was our sorrow that we could want of some refreshmente,brothe)' Luke Johnhave waslled them with our teare, to realize Ibnt son wellt to brother Durket to get a fowl, oskthey had tTn\'e 1icd 1000 111iles tlnough so much jng him for one to mni;c n broth; out brother
fatigue to lay down their lil'os fur our brethren! Burket denied lum of i~, saying: in a few days
and who hath greater love than he who is wi!' wo expect. to rrtnrn buck into Jackson county,
ling to lay down his life for his hrethren, This f!'Om whence we were driven, and he should
increased our love to them About 12o'c1ocll want them when he got there, When brother
at night we placed him on a small sled, which Johnsi'n br~ught this report, judge how we
we drew to the place of interment, with one felt, after having left the society of our belovhand hold of the rope. and in the othfr WE' cd fnmilies, taldng onr liv€F in our hands, and
bore our fireloc1<s for our defence. While Ol1e travding abollt one thousand miles through
or two Ivcrc digging the graY"~, the rest stood scenes of suffering IIno sorrow, for the benefit
with their arms to defend them.
of om brethren, nnd after aU to be denied of
This was our situation, tie enemies around a small fuw] to make a lillie soup. Such things
us, aod Ihe destroyer in our midst. SOOg after 38 these never fail to bring their reward, and
we returned back, anoth~r br<:>ther was tnken it would be Well for the saints never to turn
away from OUf little hond; thus it continued lawny n lHorber, who is penniless nnc ill want,
until five out of ten were taken away.
or a strau'!Cf, lest they may one day or other
It wus truly affecting to see the love mani. want a friend themSelves.
fested among the breth,,"" for each other, duI ,vent 10 Libert)', to the houEe of brother
ring this afliotion; even bfl}ther Joseph, seeing: Peter Whitmer, which place I reached with
the sufferings of his brethren, stepped forwarcl difficulty, being' much afflicted myself with the
to rebuke the destroyer, but WfiS immediately disC'asc that was among us. I stayer! there unlIeized with the disease himself; and I aesisled IiI I slarted for home. I received great kindhim a short distance from the place when it ness from them uod also from fisler Vienna Jawas with difficulty he could walk. All that quee, who administered to my wants and nlsl)
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to my brethren- may the Lord reward them
for their kindness.
While I was here a council was called at
brother Lyman Wigbts, which I attended with
the rest of the brethren_ The church WII.S organized; a presidency find high council chosen and organized and many were chosen from
them to go to Kirtland to be endowed.
From that time the destroyer e{;osed, having
afflicted us about four days. Sixty eight Wele
taken with the disease, of which number four
teen died, the remainder recovered, IB We found
out an effecttlal renledy fllr thisdisease, which
was, by dipping the person afflICted iHtO cold
water, 0]' pouring it on him, which had the desired effect of stopping th~ purging', <omiring,
and cramping. Some of the oretilrPIl, when
they were seized with the di~eas~ om! \;egan In
cramp and purge, the fever raging upon them.
desired to be put into cold water Hntl somF
stripped and plunged themselves imo the
stream and obt>ined immediale relief. 'i'his
led us to try the experiment on other$, llnd in
fivery case it proved highly benefieial and crfactual, where it was taken in season.
On the ~3d of June, Brother Joseph received
a revelation, as before stated, saying that the·
Lord had accepted our offering, even as he nccepted that of Abraham, therefure he had a
great blesFing laid up in store for us, dnd all
endowment for all. and those who had families
might return home. and those who had no fam.
i!ies should tarry until the Lotd said they
should go.
r received an honorablo discharge, ill writing, from the hand 0 f our General. Lyman
Wight, to the efTect tbat I had discharged my
dUly in my oftlce 'and that I was at liberty to
return home. Before we Feparntrd the money
which hud been put into. the hands of OUf paymaster, nnd had not been u~ed, Was equnIiy
divided amongst the company, making one
dollar and sixteen cents e~ch. Some of these
bretnrcll had no moncy \" hen we started fwm
Kirtland, but they received an equal share with
the rest.
(To be continued.)

!SO NS,
CITY OF NAUVOO,
MARCH 15, 1845.
THE PRESENT NUMBER.

It will be seen that this number of the Times
aud Seasons, is mainly occupied with letters
from the South PaCIfic Ocean, and conference
minutc~, which, if nothing else must cheer the
henrt$ of the sain!s. Never. since thialnst dispensation was opccc-d for the salvation of man,
have we had so much cause for rejoicing. The
('verlasting .gospel is being carried by the elders
of Israe!, 10 the islands of the sen, and to the
remnunts of Jacob, or to Ephraim. mixed up
among the llations, with that obedience to tb ..
ma adates of heaven, that have ever characterized servants of God.
Another thing is plainly di.cf>rnable; peopJe
do not have to gaze long to ascertain where the
power is, tl) guide and manage the affairs of the
"hurch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.-

lIe that ru.ns may read.
The Temple goes on; union and harmony

prevail, ond every thing indicates love and good
feeling.
The Jetters from the islands of lh e sea, are
enough to cause the reapers to exclaim: :we
will thrust in the sickle as soon as we receive
our cndownlcnt. and reop while the day Jasts.
The confcirence minutes ar~ cheering, showing tho onward p;ogress of the grent cnuse of
G;d, aha a determmation among the suillts to
uphold nnd support the prosent constituted !lnd
jegal authorities of the church, according to th!}
revelations of God, al1d the manifested intentions of the martyred prophet and patriarch.
Joseph and Hyrurl1 :::'ml!h.
We will only add,
\ 'blessed is the name of the Lord, !lnd he that
kcepeth his commandmt'nts."
Umon, virtue, and perseverance, will prepare
tne way for the millennium.

Lee county, Territory of Iowa.
Elder Arnold Potter, President of the Sand
This certifies that Nelson Bates, a High Priest Prairie Branch, Represents the same in good
in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day standing, containing forty nine members.
Saints, bas been appointed by the Twelve and
DAVID McKEE, Clerk.
other authorities, to preside over the churches
in the state of New Hampshire, and is a duly BR. J. TAYLOR!
authorized agentto receive tithings for the TemBy publishing the following in the Times
ple from the branehe~ in said State.
and Seasons, you will much oblige the branch
BRIGHAM YOUNG, President. ofthe chuch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
WILLARD RrCHARDS, Secretary.
in La Harp.
Nauvoo, Ill., March, 1845.
Elder David Kushner has been cut off from
The Prophet will please insert the foregoing
certificate.
the church by said branch.
~·o

WHO>l IT

~IAY

CONCERN.
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Elder Daniel B, Hurlbut and his wifebnve
been cat off from the church by tile same branch
G. COULSON, Presiding Elder.
J. CLARKE, Clerk.
La Harp, March 1845.

'building of the Tcemple and the. gathering of
the saints, &c.
After some remarks by Elders E. Turner and
William Martindale, the following resolutions
were offered by Elder W. Snow, and received
by a unanimous vote:
Resolved that we duly appreciate the benefit
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
oCtbe labor, toils, sufferings and privations du..
Minute: of a C(J1lfere'ltre held at the hou.e of Dr, ring the life and death of Joseph and Hyrum
Wm. lrIcGra,;', 'near ,t1lqu£na, Fayette co. fa, Smith, who received the lively oracles to hand
March, 1845.
down to us, and recognised in them a life and
C-onferencc met according to previous appoint- death equally honorable to themselv~s, to UB,
ment, and organi;.ed by calling Elder David Pet- and to all the martyrs who have gone before
tegrew to the chair and Louis Muetze, Clerk.
them.
COllferellce was opened by smging, and prayer
Res?lved, :hat ~e sensibly feel the same
by the PI' sident.
sensation of fnendsh,p, confidence and love for
The ol)ject of the Conference was stated by I the Quorum of ,the Twelve, together with all
E!ders D. Pe(tegrewand Willard Snow, who, the otber orgamzed Quorums of the church,
Iayed before the brethren the necessity of ol)ey.', who ac~ in. ~oncert. in thei: station and cease
ing the commandments of God, and carrying out' flOt theIr dilllgence In carrylflg out the measures
the measnres of our martyred Prophet, in build- and flccomplishing the work, contained in those
ing the llOuse of God, that the saints may re- oracles, in the strict sense of pure virtue and
ceive the blessings which the Lord has in stofe truth, in which they were received and deliverfor them.
ed to us.
Present, on the occasion, of the Quorum of
Resolved, further, That we look forward with
High Priests: D. PeUegrew, W. ~now.
anxious expectations and ur.ceasing desire fot'
Seventys: Wm. Martindale, S. Clinton,
ihe finishing of the work of the building ofthe
Elders: ,E, Turner, Louis Muetze, Thomas M. Temple at Nuuvoo, am! feel to act in union
McFarland, Robert Richey.'
and concert, and assist with our prayers and
Priests: F, Deike, R H. Woodbury.
,means, not only for the completion of tht' TemTeacher: It P. Budd.
pie, and patronizing friends and their publicaDeacon: Wm Steel.
tions, the Neighbor, Times and Seasons, and
AU the foregoing, after giving an account of the Prophet; but to sustain tlle city and saints
their stewardshIp, and expressing their willing-' at Nauvoo, with our influence, prayers, lives,
ness to do the will of God, as much as in their fortunes and sacred honors.
power, were received by a. Una1l1IDOUS vote of
Resolved, That as a last passing notice to aU
the Conference. A fellowship and g'ood feel. our enemies and apostntes, of all grades, from
ing of all the members was manifested. Some Simonds Rider down to John C.Bennet and Sidbrethren and sisters from Wayne county, on ney Rigdon, inasmuch as their bo'\'\els and
their way to Nauvoo, present.
, mouths are like Etna and Vesuvius, full offilth
Elder Willard SllOW then made some remarks; and fire consuming their vitals, that they vomit
relative to the epistle of the Twelve, and gave toward the northern ocean, nnd leave N ouvoo,
'some valuable instructions to the saints, and to take breath and live awhile in peace,
waS followed by Elder D. Pettegrew, on the
After singing and prayer by the President.,
flamo sul)ject.
Elder Willani Snow addressed the congregation
Conference adjourned tm next day, 8 o'clock fl'om I Peter II Chap. (I verse, and was followed
A. M,
by Elder D. Pettegl'cw.
Sunday, 8 o'clock.
Confllrence met and
Conference adjourned till early candle light.
was opened by singing, and prayer by Eider
Conference opened by singing and prayer by
Wm. Martindale; after which tlle President Ehler E. Turne'):' and Elder Wm. Martindale ad..
arose and layed before 11S the SItuation (If the dressed the congregation, after which Confer.
church. at this time, and the 'necessity of givinO' cnce adjourned sine die,
strict adhQrence to the counsel of the Twelve:
DAVID PETTEGREW, President.
as given in their epistle, which is a revelation
LOUIS MAETzF, Clerk.
of God; that all those who are obedient, may
Waynesville, Ohio, .l't!areh S. 1845.
receive the reward of righteousness and obtain
a crown of glory, &c.
Pursuant ttl appointment, met i~ Conference
Elder W. Snow then gave some yaluable in- and organized by appointing Elder John Bail',
structions to the saints relative to tithing, the President, and H. Jenning~. Clerk.
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=Prayer was then offered by the President.

A motion was tben made and seconded: Will
The President arose and stated the object of 'he Elders and ll1(mbers observe the word of
lhe meeling.
wisdom and teach Ihe same! Carried ummim·
t:lin~on branch was represented by S. Phelps. Otl~Jy.
oousifting of focty members, ten Elders, fOllr
It was moved and seconded that Br. John
expelled, and five added, all in good standing; Fugale be ordained an Elder.
Elder Phelps presiding.
Elders S. Phelps, J. Buir, and L. Young,
Washington, Fayette couaty branch, was
made some remarks with regard to the priestrepres<ented by the presiding Elder, B. J;'.
hood; the vote was taken and carried and he
Brughn, consisting of twenty-eight members.
was ordained.
one Elder, 0110 Priest, and "IW Teacher.
The meeting was then addressed by the
WnynfsvillB, 'Warren coulllY brunch, repre·
3ented by the presiding Elder, C. Braddock President on the subj eet of the gathering of the
eonsisting of thirty-eight membere_. fourteen saints.
The meeting then adjourned to meet in the
Elders, aud one Priest, all in good standing;
ten members have been added since [he lust evening.
Met at, 7 o'clocl" am\ opened by singing and
representation.
Clinton county PJea~ant Grove l:lranch, rep. prayer hy L. Young. Tho congregation was
resented by the President, E! der Griffith, con' then addressed by L. Young, on the government
riating of fifteen members, two Elder;, OM oflhe church, and authority of the kingdom of
God.
Priest; thr~e members havo been added.
Sunday 10 o'clock. Met persuant (0 ad.
Dayton branch, represented by Elder John
BaIT, Elder Delony prNirling; consisting of journmeut.
Meeting was tben openpd with singing, and
eleven members, five Elden,.
Green county Sugar Crcek branch; fifteen prayer by the Pre~i ~ent.
members living there, but disorganised.
After Elder S. Phelps addressed tbe meeting
Cineiunati branch, represented by Elder Lo. on the restitution nnd order of the kingdom.
renzo Young; about thirty members, aU ill Elder Bair followed.
good standing some five or six have gone off.
Tho meeting then adjourned 10 meet at half
The foregoing branches all support the i past,2 ocit'ck p. m.
'I'welve as the Presidency of the churcb, nc.! Halfpusl2 (l'olod,. Meeting WU9 opened by
cording to revelation.
singing, and pra)'er by Elder Phelps.
The branches having been represented, it
Elder Bair then addressed the assembly with
was moved and seconded tbat brother Royse be regard to the
of the times.
ordained an Elder. The vote was then tuhn
A<ljollrncd to meet in Ihe evening.
and carried ill the affirmative by a unanimous
Evening
ogain opened by slIlging
voice,
and prayer by Elder Pho:ps.
The case of Elder Griffith M. Roberts. was
then taken into consideration and ufter the case
.A,fter comn:~ltl~on: the Elders ~nd ~em~lels
was stated, it was then moved nnd seconded eXPlcssed thell leeltngs nnd thotr de.ermmathat he be cut off from the church for manifest. i tion 10 nphold the Twelve.
ing. a~ unbelieving spirit; arbitrary and un·
Br~ Young thell b~ose and nddrr~sed the
cilnstlanltke conduct. The vote was unnnim. i meeting very appropnately and feelingly Oil
ous.
I the subject of the order of the kingdom ofheavBrother Rovse was ordained under the hand, en.

I
I

ol Elder Lorenzo Young and S. Pholps.
It was moved, seconded nnd carried, noun·
imously, that Elder Joseph Grover, be ordain.
ed a High Priest, for the district, for the time
being.
'rhe President then addressed the saints in
regard to the word of wisllom, for a few min.
utes.
Elder Lorenzo Young then followed with a
few remarks on the same subject.
The meeting then adjourned to meet at 3

Perreet pati;faction baving heen ~igniiird in
favor oftheconduct and'labors of ,he President,
I1m\ Elders gellerally, by a unU11I010US vnte.
The meeting adjourned until Monday mOTllin!/". 7 o'clock.
]\fet porsnant to adjournment, and the Prc~i_
dent and Elder Young spent the day in teaching the ~aill1B the laws oflililing, the pewers of
the priesthood, and the lleeessily of obeying
counsel.

Conference then adjourned tilllhe second
Saturday m June, at Waynesville, '\'Varren co.
JOHN BAIR.Pre~ident.
The meetIng was opentld by singing and

o'dock P. M.

1\1'1'1 agreeable to adjournment.

prayer by the president.

HENRY JENNINGS,

Clerk.
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MiMdes of a OO'nferenee of the church of Jesus again with many honestly seeking for truth:
Christ of LaUer-day Saima, held at Jadcso$, after singing, and prayer by Isaac BartholoJaclcsQn county, Michiga1l>, O'nthebt, 2nd, and mew, the erder of God's kingdom wns clearly
3rd days of Febffiary, 1845.
snow n by Charles Daltoll, follow:ed by Samuel
There were present, olle high priest, also Graham and an invitation given to such ae;

eight elders, two priests, and olle teacher.
wished to become saints of this glorious kingThe house was called to order by N. W. Bar- dom; three arose and requested baptism.
tholomew. Charles Dolton was called to the
The meeting was adjourned until Monday,
chair. and Arzn Bartholomew and Samuel Gra- two O'clock P. M.
ham chosen clerks.
The ~aints together with a few Gentile secAfter singing, the throne of grace was ad- turians, assembled at the hoosc of Brotber
dreeser! by the president. The representatioil Isaac Bartholomew. The meeting was opened
of different brancbes of the church was called by
and prayer by Elder Samuel Grafor.
han'; n wurm exhortation was given by tbe
JQckson nr-anch was represented by ~. W. preSident; after which five were baptised; two
Bartholomew, twenty three membeT8, one priCE! erders, one priest, and one deacon were ordaina!'d one teacher; all in good standing.
ed-also seven children bles£cd.
Albion branch represented by C. Dalton,
The foiJowing resolutions ;vero then adopttwenty-four members, four elders, one teacher ed.
undone deacon; all in good stand mg.
Resolved, That we will uphoJd the authorities
Napoleon branch represented by William of the church, by our prayers and abide the
~uigly, nine member~, three elders, and one teaching of tile fir.t presidency, as fHr in UII
priest; nIl in good standing.
lies.
Conference dismissed by a benediction, until
Resolved, That the minutes of Ibis confel'half past two, P. M.
ence be sent to Nauvoo, for an in8ertion in the
Conference Ds~embled pursuant to appoint- Times and Sp.GsQns.
ment.
Resolved, That this conferencc be adjourned
After singing and prayer by the preSident, a unlil the first Saturday and Sunday in April
large concourse of people listened to an address next at this place.
delivered by C. Dalton. on the fulfillment of
Dear Brethren, we rejoice to inform you, that
prophecy.
the work of the Lord is prospering in this part
Adjol,lrned until six o'clock, Saturday even- of the iund. and Ollr prospects Ofe brightening
ing, when the sa.me subject was continued daily. Since our Inst conference. death has
by the pr~sident;
after which €ome dis- taken from us Samuel Graha'fl~. aged 89 years,
turbance occurred by Mr. O. Eiteon, to the having been twelve years a strong member of
gentleman's own shame, and his parents dis- the church. He received the priestbood last
grace; be-ing on"wered by C. Dalton, tho gen- May. under the hands of G. A. Smith and W.
tleman plead ignorance and left the house, in Woodruff. Long In our memories will lost the
the midst of conSiderable mirth.
exhortatiuns which he gave dllring his last
[N. B. This disturber of saints is nn E. homs. We can sny of him, he has gone to
Methodist:]
reap the reward of the faithful.
The meeting adjourned until Sunday mornWe received Brother G. A. Smith's leiter on
ing. with much good feeling.
I tbe 14th of January, concerning Brother H. J.
Sunday morniug, 10 o'clock, II large <Jongre. Brown; hi. Cllac was attended to Ilccording to
galloll assembled; after singing and prn)'er by his instruction;, and Brother Brown was resElder ,\Vm. Son, the conference was ably ad- tored to fellowship by the voice of all the saints
dressed by Chllries Dalt.lIl, on the resurrection present, and all things paet WHO settled never
of the deud, followed by Samuel Graham on the more to be called in ques:ion.
same subject.
CHARLES DALTON, Pres'!.
Adjourned by a benediction until two O'clock ~qTza Barth?lomew, ~
P. M.
Samuel Graham, SClerks.
Sunday afternoon a lo'rge congregation us·
sembkd; singing !lnd prayer by N. W. Bar- Minutes- of ihe first a'/l.l1iual Conferente hold iI! the
tbolomew; al'ter wh;ch the congregation lisdistrict of .!.l!abama, TuscaloGsa CO'l1lnty, FeiJ'y
tened to an address upon the sinfulness and
15th, 1645.
danger of unhelief by Elder S. Graham.
Conference met nt the Sypsey branch pursuGood attention and' much seriousness mani- ant to previous appointment and wa~ duly
fested. Adjourned until 6 o'clock.
opened.
Sunday evening; the house became crowded
Elder,A. O. Smoot was called to the chair,
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au d George W. Stewart was appomted secre· voice of the house was taken, which was uuan·
tary.
imous in favor of the Twelve, and their right of
The president then arose and in u brief man- ' presidency.
ner laye,d before the meeting the object of the
The chairman then layed before the conferconference, aud the business that would come cnce the nature of his mission to the state of
before it, it being the first annual c,onference Alabama, as a presiding high priest in tbe disof tbis state.
trict of Alabama, authorised by the Twelve to
He then called upon the delegates from the tnke the general oversight of all church affairs
different branches to represent their nUlllber therein.
~nd standing-.
On motion of William Stewart it was resohed
The Sypsey branch in Tuscaloosa county. that Elder A. O. Smoot be received by thiS
was represented by George W. Stewart, cen- conference as the presi.ding high priest in this
sisting of furty.three mem berB, four eluers, one state.
priest, one teacher, and one, deacon-generally
Re1'olved, that this conference be adjourned
in good standing.
' until to-morrow mQrning at 10 o'olock.
The Bogue Chitta branch of Perry county,
February 16th. :!VIet pursuant to adjournrepresented by President A. O. Smoot, con· men!. Elder H. ""Y. Church was called on to
sielillg of forty-fouT members, four elders, one address the congregation upon the authenticity
priest, nnd one teacher; all in good "tanding. of the Book of Mormon, find was followed by
The Five mile branch vf Perry county. was i Elder A. O. Smoot witl:! some general remarks
lhen represented by Elder A. O. Smoot, also, on the same subject; after which he delivered
consisting of twenty-two member!', tbree al. nil interesting dhcourse on the resurrection of
ders and one priest; all in goed standing.
the deat! and eternal judgment.
The Bear creek branch of Fran\;lin county,
Oil motion of the chairman, it was resolved,
wae then represented by Joseph L Grirlin, con- thot this nnnual conference be adjourned to
sisting oftwcnty.two members, two elders, nnd the first Friday, Saturday olld Sunday of Januone teacher; all in good standirig.
I1ry, 1846.
The Cypress branch of Lauderdale cQunty,
A. O. SMOOT, Chairman.
was represcn!l'd by President A. O. Smoot, j WIlliam Stewart, Clerk.
consisting of from len to fifteen members, three
--eIders and ono teacher; nil in good standing.
Minutes of a Conference of the Quincy Brmlch of
Tbe president suggested to the confcl'Once
the church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saint8
the propriety of ordaining an high pricst ill the
held at the house of Joseph Pine, in the cdy of
Sypsey brnnch of the church, for the better regQuincy, Ill •• on tI,e 9th of March. 1845.
u!ation of business affairs therein, nnd the genR£solved, That the presidency of til is branch
eral wellare of the branches in this state: and stand as it did for the last three month. past.
on motion of the chairman it was resolved that' that is, that Enos Curtiss, be president of the
Brother William Stewart be ordained an high branch, and that Moses Jonc~ be first counsel
priest by the unanimous voice of the confer- lor, and John Riley be second counsellor. for
clIce. He was then ordained under the hands tbe next three months.
of the chairman to that office.
Resolved, That Joseph Pine bo appointed
The president then laycd before the confer- clerk of the branch.
ence the propriety of each officer Imd member
Resolved, That the fcllowEhip of this branch
disoharging their re~pective duties and uphold- be withdrawn from Wieley B. Corbett, and
Ing the heads of the church by the prayer Of I that he he reported to the pr~sident of the E!faith.
der's Quorum, at Nauvoo and that chargeS or
He then proceeded to delineate and lay be- specifications and a statrment of his case, as to
fore the oonference the just claims of the testimony, &0., be communicnted.
T~lv<l to lead and preside over the church of
Reso/ned, That tbe fellowship of the-branch
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints; and then the be withilrawn from John Thorp, and that char.
unlawful claims of Sidney Rigdon, as are ad- ges, &0., he forwarded, likeWise, to the presivocated by some aspirants and bigots of the dent of the sarna quorum .
.. ge, tbat have gone out from us, because they
Resolved, That the number of the members.
were not of us; and then proceeded to contrast' indudtng tho official member~, be l'eponedtheir claims, using Ihe Bible for the square, The branch numbers about one hundred-of
and the Doctrine lind Covenants for the com- the above there IIrc, including the bishop, nine
paSli to circumscribe his merits, which run him high prit>sts, one elder of seventies, twelve elout to so small a pOint. and made the subject ders. two priests, Olle deacon, and oneteaCbtll.
sO plain, that on motion of the spea.ker, the I Resolved, That the clerk prepare a copy or the
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proceedings of the cOllferenci1, fot publication, I teresting, as it t'mbodies tbe Survey made under
to be published in the Times and Sellsone.
I the Rev. Dr. Keith, and restores several portions
Resolved, Tnat the con terence be !ldjouroed of lhe land, supposed to have been hitherto
1,0 meet 0[1 the first Saturday and Sunday in . alienated, and shows that the property rightfulJune next.
Ily belonging to Israel by a deed which never
Some business of It local nature wa~ tran'l can be contested, amounts nearly to 600,000
saeLed; viz: five membere called lor letters oft square miles, reaching from the Nile to the Dal'ree')mmcndation, bdng about to move to the. dandles, and from the lIIediterranean to the
Lima brancb. One member was dismi,s"u'l Persian Gulf. The pInn proposed to Mr. Noah
nnd some arrangements were made to deal with of promoting the restoration of the chosen peoanother.
.
: pIe by securing to them possessions ofland for
JOSEPH PIN E, Clerk of the Bru/itch.1 agricultural, manufacturing, nnd trading objects,
--I· seems, by the above, to have been anticipated
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
by a proposition in London to establish a Brit"Thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I will: ish Society in aid of the restoration and to inlift up mine hand to the Gentile5, and set up my I duce tho British Government to take the Jews
standard to the peopk; and they shall bring thy, of Palestine under its special protection. This
sons in their arm~, and thy daughters shall be I proposition independent of its humanity> has
carried upon their shoulders.
much in it of policy. No movement co.uld at·
And kings shall be thy nursing father.;, aml t'lell the Jews thronghout the world, more firmtheir queens, thy nursing mothers.-(Isaiah 49th Iy to Great Britain than such an one. Success..
chap, 22 23 \'c~ses.)
fully carried out-it would place the affections
From the New York Sun.
i -the religious attachments, and pecuniary and
RESTORATION OF THE JEWS,
'I commercial facilities of that enterprizing and
"The Messrs. Hal"peIS have published, in a wealthy people, wholly at the disposition of
handsome pamphlet, the (llscourse of Mr. Noah Greot.Britain, producing wonderful results from
ou the Restoration of ilw Jews, with a map ofl a mere effect of policy, and humanity, equity
the Lanel of fsrael. 1\5 lllllch curlosity has been and good feelillg, and is attainable with the
excited to read this discourse, a very large edi.! greatest ease. However the whole horizon i3
tio', will no doubt be circulated. It is iutel'€st-I' lighting up with brightund extraordihary events,
ing to know, while referring to this subject, that Dy the last adviccs from Europe, it appears
r. mee.t1ng has bce.1l recently culled in the
that Jerusulem had been besieged by the Mounvet Rooms in London, for the purpose ofrecom- taineers from Lebanon, and the Governor ha d
mendtng the foundation of a society to be enti-, informed the Consuls and the various religious
tied 'The British and Foreign society for pro-j aSSOCIations always residing in that interesting
moting the Restoration of the Jew sh nation to, City that be eoulu. not insure their safety, so
Palestine.' It is proposed to accomplish this i plunder and massacre necess<Jriiy mllst result
object hy endeavoring to induce the British 1 from lIla success ofthe hordes hovering about
Government to take the Jews in Palestine under 1 Mount Lihanus. Should they be in sufficient
thdr specro! protectioll; to l1egotiate with the \' force to carry the place, which is not strong, it
Porte for the independence of that country, un- follows that the European powers will be comdel' the proteclion of England, ami the great pelled to take prompt measUJ'os for the protec·
powers who might coneur in the objecl; and to tion of the persons and property of the Chriaaid, and to can upon all Christendom to aid in Hans in the Holy City. In the wars between
the conveyance of poor Jewish families desir'ius Mchemet Ali and the Sultan of Turkey, Syria
to return to the land of their f.'\thers, to locate was conquered and placed under lhe control of
them properly on the land under the direction Ibrahim Paeha. When Mehemet Ali returned
of skillfu! agricultural agent" and to provide to his allegiance to the Sultan, Egypt rt-conveythem WJth seed, implements of husbandry, and cd Syria to Turkey, but it is evident that in
provisions until they reap the mst harvest. Res- 1the mid~( of many troubles and surrounded by
olutions approving of sueh a society were adop- revolting provinces1 Turl{cy is in a very cnfeeted. It is remarkab e that this propofition hIed condition and cannot afford that security
5hould hove been made in England ahout the in Syria, which is at this time required. All
same tim,3 r. Noah was making a similar prop-I Christendom has an interest in Palestine, and
osition bele"-(Expres!',)
I·)· will forever feel an abiding attachment to a
The MessL'. Harper& have taken more than COlIn!ry from which sprang the doctrines and
usual pains in ge ling up the above pamPhlet'·1 faith of the Redeemer. The Greeks and Calhowhich is UpWardd of fifty pages of large Jetter {lies, independent of splendid churches and COIlOil a beautifUl paper. The map is peculiarly in- t vents of every description, have also possession
1
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ofthe Holy Sepu chl'e which i~ richly elldowed,
and the Protestants have their Ohapel Prelates
and Bishops-the Armenians their place of
worship and their mlssionaries. To have the
religitJu~ community dGstroyed and their churches sacked by a hord of mountain robbers, can

I

monds, giving light both day and ni~ht, 110 ~ba:
she walked llOt tn the dark, hut as l!l the hgb!
of the noon-day Bun. to guide her steps. H~r
features were fai! nnd comely, decked with
virlur, inn(lCCIlCe, and loving kindness, admin~
istering to all who eaOle under het care; ~he
never he permitted hy Christendom. To have surpa.sed all women in wi~dom, in faith, nnd
.;ven their safety jeopordized, is alone sufficimt other like preciou. gift6 and graces. The surto justify a prompt movement, not in the nature munding nFighborheod, logethpf with the illof a romantic crusane, but something more tan- hubitnnts of said province, looked upon her
goihIe and pacific.
with jealo'lsy and waged war agnin.t her and
Jerusalem &a circuit of country of forty miles ber intended cspolt"ai, and trented tht'm 3S
around, together witll Jaffa or any other port in their worst ~nemies Rnd succe"ded l,n banishthe Mediterranean, ~hou!d be transferred to i.ng the ldng'~ /!(lll from his provinoe, which
Great Britain ana piaced under her Govern- caused the woman to l110urn with u great and
ment; if neces~ary a pecuniary consideration grievous mourning Ullti! she was comforted by
could be paid to Turkey, and a A'llarantee lor tidings from the g],(,llt Idng, who promised to
the faithful protection of the Musslemun faith bring back hiE SOil again, nua (seeing his dill.
and their mosques. Apart from jealousy among nf')' was de~pi,ed) he would prepare Ii supper.
the Christian powers at this desirable transfer, and invite ,,11 the inhabitanta 01 the province
it would be a great protection to Jews and, to c~me to the marriage supper of his son, and
Christians-a positive security for personil and ,hat his sou should h" made Idng over the
property pf all denominations residing in Pales- whole province, and Ihat he would caus~ the
tine, and would draw tovrards it ~migration, rod of iron wllich was in the hride's hand to reenterprise and wealth, which would rt'yiyc the fleet light over all the kingdoms in the pwviarroer prosperity of that interesting country. ; inne, as thie eon miS the leg"1 heir; and the difEngland would at the same time have a territo-' ferell! kingdoms should become the kingdoms
rial position of f::reat importance in the neigh. of his son.
borhood of her p05se851 '11S in I!;dia and within
ThiQ g orions n~ws gave "c;couragemer!
!l few days iraTel of the Red Sea,
In a Com- to the L11ended bride und enanlcd her to stl\nd
mercia! and pOlitical point of vie IV, such a tar- firm through .many hard battlc8; at last the
ritory IVould be more valuable 'to England than emp~ro.r of the "lllion that was waring with the
half her 'Vest India p05sessions, and should woman, chungpd his course and proclaimed
France object to it) that important power can pence.
The emperor by this means hoped to
he c'!nciliaterl by some possessions which she become in l'og~e&si()n of the rod Dr iron, which
might reqaire.
I seemed to be deetined tv rule aU natione; th.,
At all events the mm-emcntz now in Pales- 'woman now was "'Yerpowered and was embractine and the ir,vasiou of Jerusalem, 'which some cd in the emperor's arms, and at thi~ crilical
would think accidental, we consider providen- ilmoment the king himself stepped forward just
tial. Christianity mt13t protect itself, and if as the woman was ready to deliver up her au·
Palestine passes mto the hands of Great Brit-. thority to the ""'peror, and took the rod out of
ain it will ill due time revert to its origional' her hand ond carried it home to his own d()millowners, and the predictions of the pl'ophets will ions anel r~scued the woma.n out d the empehe fulfilled, We begin to beheve in the oftre- ror's hand~, ond secr~ted her in n neighburing
peated assertion thQt the year 1Sn will produce woods, lilat ber life might be preserved. 'fhi,
greater events ill the Ea~t.
I t'nrllged tbe disappointed emperor with madl1efS
und revenge; he renew;;,) the war, declarrd his
Far the Times a.nd Se::307l9.
!lrentrH'S., claiming that he had received from
A PAEABLE.
! the womon f.il the authority of lhe kings SOIl,
There was n day when!l certain rrcnt king Ill' rUlling to death 011 who dared t" deny his aspropo?ed n marringe fo,. hi; son, prepared a scrtilm. The woman wandered in the wilder·
dinner, and I'roff"red tohequeath to hiBI'on one I ness for man;- ,Jftys,lcet the diamonds Oil! of
ofhl~ provinces, on the day of the marriage,-I' her crown and being destitute of the reflecting
1'he wnman that was to be Ihe bride wa~
rod, ~he lny dormant in the wilderness; or in
bir and hEautiful, I."r arlortling wns that of
olherwords asleep, having nothingbut the pale
CfOWl! with twelve pI ecions diamonds set !ilCre :11 raVR of the moon to g'Jide her feeLSh. mourn.
and pJaeed upon her" head. holding in her hand i cd, ,,\10 wert, she lamented her untimely wida reflecting fod, hy which the bright rays (If!1 owhood, longing for the retllrn. of herb anished
the BUll was brought to reflect upon the dia- I husl,lIod; in all this she was some comfofted,
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wai tog with hope au.d listening witn great and the
shall be silent in darkness; fD~
anxiety to hear the glad news, behold, the by strength shall no man prevail. The a!lverbridegroom cometh, go ye out ID meet him, put Isaries of the Lord shalt be brok~n to pieces.
on thy former apparel and prepare thyself for lout of heaven shall he thnnder upon them: the
the completion of the marriage; and all these [Lord shall
the ends of the earth; and be
who refu~e this my second and hst invitation, shall give strength unto his King, and exalt
shal! not taste of my supper; this glad news the horn of his Anointed.' if there are allY
for her was promised to be declared by a mes- wise women in Israel, Ie: them speak.
senger from tbe king who was to bring back
the reflecting rod, nnd ail its attending beauties,
NOTICE.
3uthorizillg the sanle to be proclaimed to every
BY the cllunsel of the Twelve, Mrs. Hyrum
nation, kindred, tongue, and people, saying, Smith and Mrs. Thompson request all Ih08 e
with n loud voice, fear the great king for he is ISisters who h~ve reeeived papers to collect the
about to execute i udgmcilt upon all the rends .• penny subscrlptton, to forward them as soon a8
A. i possible that they Inay be able to ascertain
whether all those employed as collectors hava
BOOKS.
been faithful: as it appears that there is suapiThe Hebrew term or word for book, is sa- cion resting upon II. certain individual of havpher; or, as translated, sephar. This leads the ing kept the money which she had collected.mind to contemplate GenesIs 10: 30, 'And They would say for the satisfaction of the sistheir dwelling was from Mashaw as thou goest ters that abont one thousand dollar, have been
towards tho Book .Mount of the east.' \Vhat raeeived. and most of the sisters with whom
'Book' could that refer to 1 was it not such as . they have conversed, seem inclmed to continue
Enoilh had left upon the earth, and hid there i paying their cent a week until the temple is
before the flood ~ Let the learneJ, the wise finIshed; and money being wanted to Il'urehase
and the curious attend to this with all their other things besides glass und nuils. they invite
other searchings.
nil those who aTe able nnd feel so disposed to
The Book of Mormon, coming out of the pay up for the present year; and as there are
ground; the deve10pement of various fragments some poor sisters who are extremely anxious
of history has put mankind to thinking; and if : to throw in thdr mite who cannot possibly
every spot upon the eartb. where people have : raise money, they. would say that any kind of
I ived, should afford a little history, would it be useful articles will be received rrom meh.
ou~ of the order of God 1 Go read the secoud
MARY SMITH.
chapter of Habakkuk: "I will stand upon my
MERCY R. THOMPSON.
watch, and set me upon the tower, and will
walch to see what htl will say unto me, and
NOTICE.
what 1 shall answer when I am reproved. And
HE Saints aro hereby cautioned not to purthe Lord answered me. and said, Write tbe
chase any certificates of stock. in the
vision, and make it plain upon tables. that he Nauvoo House Association, nnmbered from one
olay run that readeth it. For the vision is yet hundred and seventy-six, to three hundred llnd
fOf an appointed time, but at the end it shall sixty-six. inclusive, and dated February 10th,
speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; 1841, as they were slolen with the trunk ofLybecause it will surely eome, it will not tauy." man ·Wight, in the summer of the year 1843,
and have not yet been recovered.
Has any woman ever made a wiser saying
GEORGE MILLER.
than this: "He will keep th~ feet of his saints,
Pres. N. H. A.
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I of thanksgiving, for all saints. and for a place
of instruction fhr all those who are called to the
rContinued.]
work of the ministry, in all their several caliOn the 2nd instant, the same day of the pub- ing~, and offices: that tbey may be perfected
lication of the mob in the "Monitor," I receiv~ in tile understanding of th<iir ministry: in theed the following
ory; i1'l principle, and in doctrine, in nil things
Revelation, gicen, .o.'ugust, 1833.
pertllinillg to the kingdom of God ori the eartb.
"Verily I say unto you my friende, I speak the keys of which kingdom have been conferunto you with my voice, even the voice of my red upon you.
sptrit, that I may €how unto you my will con- . And inasmuch as my people build an house
cerning your brethren in the land of Zion, mu- unto me, in the name of the Lord, and do not
ny of whom al'e truly humble, and are &eeking sufier any unclean thing to come iIlIO it, that
diligently to 1earn wisdom and to lind truth: it be not defiled, my glory shall rest upon it;
verily, verily, I suy unto you, blessed are all yea, and mY-presence sball be there, for I will
stlch for thev shall obtain, for I the Lord show. come into it, and all the pure in heart that shall
/lth mercy ~nto all the meek, and upon
come into it, shall see God: but if it be defiled
wbomsoever I will, that I may be justified, I will not come into it, aml my glory sball not
when I shall hring them into judgment.
be there, for I will not come into unholy tem_
Behold I say unto you, concerning the school pies.
And now behold if Zion do these things, she
in Zion, I the Lord am well plensed that there
shoulu be a school in Zion: und also with my shull prosper and spread herself and become
serva.nt Purley P. Pratt, for he nbideth in me: very glorious, very great, and very terrible;
llnG inasmuch as he eontinueth to ubide in me, and the nations of the eurlh shall honor her,
he sha:! continue to preside over the school, in and shall say. snr,ely Zion is the city of ouf
the land of Zion, until I shull give unto him God: and surely Zion cannot fall, neither be
other commandments; and I will bless him, movedoul of her place, fOf God is there, and
with a multiplIcity of blessings, in expounding the hand of the Lord is there. and he hath
all scriptures and .my$teJies to the edificatIOn sworn by the power of his might to be her sal.
of tbe school, and of the church in Zion: and vation, nnd her high tower: therefore verily
\0 the residue of tho school, I the Lord am wil. thus sa.ith the Lord let Zion rejoice. for this is
linD' to show mercY, nevertheless there are Zion, THE PURE IN HEART: therefore let Zion
tho~e that must needs be chastened, and their rejoice, while all the wicked shall mourn; for
WOr!IS shall he made known: The axe is laid behold and 10, vengeance cometh speedily upIII the root ofrhe trees, and every tree tha.! on the ungodly, as the whirlwind, and who
hringeth not forth good fruit, shall be hewn shall escape it: the Lord's scourge shall pass
down and cast lOto the fire; I the Lord have I over by nightan(1 by da.y; and the reporttberespoken it. Verily Isny UlllO you. all among of sha.ll vex !Ill people; yet. It shull not be
them who lmow their hearts llre honest, and, stayed until the L~rd come: for the indignaare broken, and their spirits contrite, and are tion of (he Lord is kindler' against their ahomwiilinG'to ouserve their covenants by sacrifice: 'illations, and all their wicked works: never.
yea, e;ery sacrifice which I the Lord shall C~D1'1 theless Zion shall escape if she observe to do
mano, thQy are all accepted of me, for I thl' . all things whatsoever 1 hl!.ve commanded her,
Lord will cause them to bring forth as a ver,y but if~he observe not 10 do whatsoever I have
fruitful tree which is planted ill u goodly land, commanded her, I will visit her according to
by a pure slream, that yieldetn much precious', all her works with sore affliction; with pestifruit.
lenee; with plague; with sword; with ven.
Verily I say 'Into. YOll, that it is my will that gennce, with devouring fire: l1evortheless, let
an house .noula be built unto me in the land it be read this onee in their earp, that I the
of Zion, like unto the pattern which I have Lord have accepted of their offering; and if
given you; yea. let it be built speedily by the she sin no more. none of these things shall
Tithing of my people: behold this is the tithing come upon her, and I will bless her with blesand the ~acrifice which I tbe Lord require at sings, and multiply a multiplicity of blessings
their hands, that there may he an house built upon her, and upon her generations, forever
unto me for the salvatloD of Zion; for !I place I an d ever,. saith !118 Lord your God. Amen"
HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
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On the 6th install!. I received the following have prepared a place for you, and where my
Revelation,give'll<, ..august, 1833.
Father and I am, there ye shall be aleo.
"Verily I say unto you, my frienes, fellr not,
Behold I the Lord am not well pleased ,,,ilh
let your hearts be comforted i yea, rejoice ever- mfiny who are in the church at Kirtland, for
more, Ilnd ill every thing give thanke, waiting they dono! forsake their sinp, and their wicl,·
patiently on the Lord: for your prayers have ed ways, the pride of their hearts, and their
entered into the ~ars of the Lord of Sabaoth, covetonsnese, and all their detestable thing~,
and arc recorded with thiR senl .1l1d testament: and observe the wOlda 6f wisdom and crernn I
the Lord hath sworn and decreed that they life which I have,giv~n unto them.
Verily [
shall be granted: therefore he giveth this pl'Om- say unto yOll, that I the Lord will chasten
iae Ullto YOIl, with an immutabl e rovennnt, them and will
whataoever I list, if they d{>
that they shall be fulfilled, and all things not reppnt and observe oil things whatsoever!
wherewith you have been afEicted, shall work ha"e ~aid unto them.
And again I say nnto
together f,'r your good, and to my name's glory' yon, if ye observe to do whatsoever I command
saith the Lord.
you, I the Lord will tum awnyall wrath and
And now verily I say unto you. concPflling indignation from yen, and the gates of h,.. tI
the laws of the land, it is my will that my pea· shnll not prevail against you.
pte should observe to do ttl! things whatsoever
Now I speak unto you, cO!lcerping your fam·
I command tbem, and that law of the land, Hies: if men will smite y()u. or yonr fumil!e ••
which is e'lnstitutional, supporting that prin- oue!; and ye henr it patiemly and revile not
ciple of fl'eedom, in maintaining rights and against them, neither seek revenge, ye shall be
privileges belongs to all mankind and IsjustifL rewarded; but if ye bear it not patiently. it
able b€fore ml': therefore I the Lord j uElifieth shall be IlCCOU nled unto you as being mfeted
yoa, nnd your bretbrctl of my church, in be- out a ju~t measure unto yon. And again if
friending that law which is the constitutionaL your enemy @hnll smite you the second time.
law of the land: and as penallling to law of and you revile not again.t your enemy, and bear
man. whatsoever is more or le,s than these,' It patiently, your te,ward shall be an hllndretl
cometh of evil. I the Lord God maketh you fold. And again if he shall ~mite you the Third
ftee: therefore ye are free indeed: and the Jaw time, and ye bear it patientl,', your f"ward .hail
also maketh you free: nevertheless when the be doubled unto you iour fold: and these thre/;
wicked rule the people moura: whereforehon- testimonies shall stand ogainsl your en('my. if
est mel! and wise men shcu!d be sought for,: he repent not, and shal! no! be blotted out.-diligently, and good men and wise men, ye. And now verily I say unto yO'u if that er.emy
should observe to uphold; otnerwisQ wnats0€.v·1 ~hall escape my vengeance that he btl no-I
er is less than these, cometh of evil.
brought into judgment before me, then ye sball
And I give umo you a commandment, that $C0 to it, that ye warn him in my name that he
ye shall fersa!;e all evil and cleave unto ali corne no more npon you, n<:ith .. r upon Jt)Ul
good, that ye shailliv~ by ('very word which funllly, even your children's children un:o the
proceedelh forth out of the mflt'th of God : for third nnd fourth generation: and then if he
he will give unto tho faithful, line upon line: shall come upon you, or your children or your
precept upon precept: and r will try you, and chi dren's children, unto the third and f"urth
prove you herewith: and whoso layeth do" n generation: I have delivered thine enemy inlo
his lif" in my cause, for my name's Nlke, shull I'. thine hands, and ttl€n if thOll wilt spare him
tind it again; ev()n life eternal: thm)fore be • thou shalt be rewarded for tby righteousness;
not afrnid of your enemies, for I have decreed and also thy children and thy children's chi.
iu my heart, sailh the Lord, that I will prove dren unto the third and fourth generation; nOI ~
you in aI: things, whetberyou will abide in my Ilrtheless thinE enemy is in thine hands. and if
covenant, even Ilnto death, that you may be' thou reward him aecordl!lg to his worlr~, thou
found worthy: for if ye will not abide in my an justified, it he has songllt thy life, and thv
COVena1lT, ye afe not worthy of me: therefore life is,<,ndangered hy him; thine enemy is in
renollnce war and proclaim peace, and seek thill" halld~, and thou urt justitiaI'!.
diligently to turn the hearts of their childrm to
Deh"I" this is the law I gave unto my sertheir fathers, and the hea:ts of' the fathers to vant Nephi; and thy father Joseph, llnd Jacob
the children. And again tllll hearts of the Jews aud Isaac, and A braham. and all mi ne ancien
unto the prophets; nnd the prophets unto the prophets a.ld apostles.
And again tbis is the
Jews, lest I come and smite the whole earth law that I gave nnto mine anCientS, that they
with a curse, nnd all flesh be consumed before should not go out unto battle agninst ony name. Let not ,our hearts be troubled, for in lion, kindred, tongue, ur reople) save 1 the
my Father'S house are many mansioll!, and I Lord commanded tDem. And if any nation,
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tonguo, or people should proclaim war against priest, shall ordain any priest, elder or high
tbem, tbey should first lift a standard of peace priest in the land of Zion, without the consent
unto that people. nation, 0. tongue. and if that of a. conference of high priests.
people ,did not accept the offering of peace,
Soon aiter the arrival of Oliver Cowdery at
neither the second nor the third time, they Kirtland arrangements were made to di9patch
should hring these testimonies before the Lord; Elders Orson Hyde and John Gouid to Jackson
then I the Lord would give nnto tbem a com- county, Missouri, witb ad~ice to the saints in
mandment, and Juetify them in going out to their unfortunute situation through the late outbattle against that nation, tOllgue, or people, rage of the mob.
and I the Lord would fight their battles, and
On the 11 th of September, the following
their chIldren's battles and their children'S members, residing in Kirtland, viz: F. G. ·Wilchildren nntil they had avenged themselves on Iiams, Sidney Rigdon, N. K. Whitney; with
all their enemies, to the third and fourth gen. myself, and Oliver Cowdery, delegate to repreeration, behold this is an ensllmple unto all peo- sent the residue of the members in Indepcn·
pIe, saith the Lord your God, for jusllfication donee, Missouri, met in council to consider the
before me.
expediency of establishing a printing press in
And again verily 1 say unto you, if, ·after Kutland, when it was resolved, unanimously,
thine ellemy has como upon thee the first time, that a press he established, and cond noted un·
he repent and come unto thee praying thy for- der the finn of If. G. Williams & Co.
giveness thou shult forgive him and shall hold
Resolved, that the ahove firm publish a pap<lf,
it no more as a testimony against thine enemy, as SOOll as arrangements can be mnde, cntitied
and so on unto the second and the third time; the "LATTER-DAY SAINTS MESS EN·
and lIB oft as thine enemy repenteth of the tres- GER AND ADVCCA 'I'E."
pass wherewith he has trc<pnssed against t!>ec,
Re€olved, also, that the Star, formerly pub'
thou shalt furglve him, until seventy times, lisbed in Jackson county, Missouri, by the firm
seven; and if he trespass against thee and re- of W. tV. Phelps &. Co., be printed in this
pent not the first time, nevertheless thou shalt place by the firm of F. G. Williams &. Co.; and
forgive him; and irhe trespass against thee the to be conducted by Oliver Cowdery, one of the
second time, and repent not, nevertheless thou members of tho firm, until it is transferred to
sbalt forgive him; and if he trespass against its fonner location.
thee the thIrd time and repent nOl, thoU' shalt
The surne day, Bishop Partridge was acalso forgive him; but if he tr6!spass againsl thec knowledged by tbe council in Zion, to be the
tne fourth time, thou shalt not forgive him hut head of the church, of Zion, nt that time; and,
slutll bring these te.timonies before the Lord, ' by virtue of his office, was acknowledged tll€
!lnd they shall not be blotted out until he re- moderator or president of the councilor conpent and reward thee four fold in all things ferances.
wherewith he has trespassed against you; and
Ten high priests were appointed to wat<:h
if he d" this thou shalt forgive him with all over the ten brancbes of the church in Zion.
thine heart, and if be do not this, I the Lord
A hymn, concerning the trove Is, ioils, lrouwill avenge thee of thme enemy an hundred
bles, nnd tribnlations of the N ephites, was sung
fold; and upon his children, ana upon bis chilin tongues hy Elder W. W. Phelps; imHpredren's children, of all them that hate me, unto
ted by Elder Lyman Wight.
the third and fourth generation i but if the chi!-,
dren shall rt'pent, or th~ children's children i September 26.h.. The council again nssem·
and turn unto the Lord their God with all their: bled in Zion, and ordained Jesse Hitchcocll ,
hearts, and with ail their might, mind, and Elias Higbee and Isaac Higbee, high priests.
strength, and restate fonr fold for all their
Brother John Tanner sent hiF two sons to
trcepa.sseE, wherewith they have trespassed, or, Kirtland to learn the will of the Lord, wlHHhcr
wherewith theil fathers have trespassed or their he should remove to Zion or Kirtland, and it
father's fathers then thine indignation shull be was decided by the unanimous voice of the
turned away and vengeance shall no more come council on the :23th of Spptember, that it was
upon them, snith the Lord your God, and their the will of the Lord for all, who were able
trespasses shall never be brought nny more !IS a and will ing, to build up and strengthen the
testimony before the Lord against them.":' stake in ]{irllJlld; alld BFother Tanner was
Amen."
'counselled accordingly.
August 21st. At Ii council of high. priests in
About this time, Elders Hyde and Gould at.
Zion, Elder Christian 'Vhitmer was ordained rived at Zion, and the church having made the
to the high priesthood: and on the 28th, the necessary preparations, Elders W. W. Pbelps
council rewlved, that no higb priesl, e.der or and OrsolJ Hyde were dispatched to tne Gow-
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ernor of l'Ifissouri. residing at Jefferson City, ment of our purpo~e, a purpose which we deem
with the followirrg petition:
it almost S\1perfluous to say, i~ justified as well
"To His Excellefl,cy Dafl,iI!Z DlLnkli1l-, G01Jer'IUJr by the law of nature, as by the law of 6elf-pres·
of th~ Staw of ,ftlis8Quri.
ervation,
We, the undersigned, cItizens of the republic
It is more than two years sin(:6 the fir~t of
of the United States of America, inhabitants these fanatics, or knaves, (for one or the other
of the State of MIssouri, and residents of JacK- they undoubtetlly are) made tbeir first appear
son county, members of the Church of Chr-ist, alice amongst us, and pretf>nding as they did,
(vulgarly called Mormons.) believing in God, and now do, to hold p.ersonal comm~nication
and worshipping liim according 10 his revealed and converse face to face with the IVIost High
will contained in the Holy Bible. and the fnl- God, to receive communicatfons and revelaness of the gospel contained in the Book of tions direct from heaven; to heal the sick hy
Mormon, lind tho revelations and comm:md_ laying on hands"and in short,to perfurm nil the
ments of God through Jesus Chnst, respe<:tful- wonder working miracles wrought by the inly sh'Jw:spired apostles and propl1ets of old.
That, we your petitioners, having purchased
WI)' believed them deluded fanatics or weak
lands of the United States, and of the State of and deSigning knaves, and that they and their
Missouri, and of tho inhabitants of said State, pretentions would soon pass a,way; but in this
for thl? purpose of improving the same and wc weTe deceived. Tlje arts of a few dpsignpeaceahly enjoying (Jur rights, privileges, im- ing leaders amongst them have thus far suemnnities and religion, accilrdh1g to the consti- ceeded in holding them together as a SOciety,
tution and laws of the sfate and national gov_ and since the arrival of the first of them they
emments, have suJfcreu unjustly and unlaw_ have been daily increasing in numbers, and if
fully in property, in person, and in reputation, they had been respectable citizens in society,
ab fallow3:
and thus dduded, they would have been entiFint, in the spring of 183'21 some pefsons,.in tIed to our pity mther than to our contemp
the deadly hours of the night, commenced: and hatred; but from their appearance, from
stoning or brick-hatting some of our houses and their manners, and from their conduct, since
breaking in our windows, disturbing ourselves, their coming among us, we have every reason
our wive~ and our childre,n, aud also, some few to fear, that with but very few exceptions, tbey.
days after, they called a county meering to were of the very dregs of that society from
consult measured to remove lIS, but after some which they came, lazy, idle and vicious.confusion among themselves, they dispersed This we conceive is not idle assertion, but II
with doing no more than threatening, on that fact susceptible of proof, for with these few ex'
day. In thE' fall of the same year. they or some toptiolls above named, they brought into Ollf
one, burnpd a large qnantity of hay in the connty little or no property with them. llnd left
stack; and soon after commencetl shooting in_ less blrhind them, and we infer, that those only
\0 some of our honses, nnd at many times in- yol,ed themselves to the Mormon car, who had
sultiug with abusive language. .
nothing earthly or heavenly, to lose by the
Secondly, ttbout the middle of July last, yea, changc·; and we fear that if some of the leadin fact, previous, they commenced brick-bat- ers amon!1st them, hud paid tbe forfeit due to
ting our bous~s again, and bl'~aking in our .crime, instead of being chosen ambassadors of
windows. At this time, July 18th, the follow_ the Most High, they would have been inmates
ing document was ill circulation:
of soHtary cells_ Bnt their conduct here stnmps
'We, the undersigned, citizens of Jackson their characters ill their true colors. More than
county, believing that an important crisis is at l II. year since, it was ascertained that they had
hand, as regards our civil- society, in conse- I been tampering with our slaves, and elldeavorquence of a pretended reHgious sect of people, ing to sow dissentiolls and raise seditions
lhat have settled and are 31ill settling in our amongst them. Of this their Mormon leaders
county. styling themselves Mormons, and in- were inrormed, and they snid they would deal
t~nding, as we do to rid our society, peal'cbly with any of their members who should again,
jf we can, forcibly if wa mllst,' and believing in lilla Cla&e offend, bnt how specious are ap"!R we do, til at the arm of the civil law does not penrances, in a late number of the Star, pubafford us a gllarantee, or at least a sufficient lished in Independence by the leaders of the
one against the evils which. are now inflicted sect, there is an article inviting free negroes
'lpon us. and seem to be increasing by the said and mulattoes from other States to become
religious scct, deem it expedient, and of the Mormons anti remove and settle among us, this
highest importance to form ourselves into a exhibits them in still more odious colors. It
company for the better and easier accomplish- manifests a desire on the part of tbeir sooiety,
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to inflict on our socIety an injury that they
know would be to us entirely insupportable,
and one of the surest means of driving us from
the coo.ntY'; for it would require none of the
supernatural gifts that they pretend to, to see
that the introduction Qf such a cast amongst us,
would corrupt our blacks and instigate them t6
bloodshed.
They openly blaspheme the most high God,
and cast contempt on his holy religion, by pretending 10 receive revelations direct from heayen, uy pretending to speak unknown tongues,
hy dhect inspiration, and by diverse pretences
derogatory of God and religion, and to the utter subversion of human rea.son:
They declare openly that tbeir God hath given them this county of land, and tha.t sooner
or Illter they must and will have the possession
of our lands for an inberitance, and in fine Ihey
hlwe conducted them&elves on many other occasiClos in sucb a manner, tbat we believe it a
duty we owe ourselves, to our wives aile chlldren, to the cause of public morals, to remove
them from among us, aawe are not prepared to
give up our piea!'ant places, and goodly possessions to them; or to receive into the bosom of
our families, as fit companions for our wives
Bnd daughters, the degraded and corrupted free
negro.ls and mulattoes, that are now invited to
settle among- us.
Under sucb a state of things even our beautiful county woald cease to be a desirable residence, -and our sitnation intolerable! We,
tberefore, agree, that after timely warning, and
receiving an adequate compensatinn for ,.. bal
little property they cannot tak.e with them, they
refuse to leave us in peace, as they found Ull'
we agree to use such meuns as may be suffi·
dent to remove them, and to that end we each
pledge to each other our bodily powers, our
lives, fortunes, and sacred honors.
,\Ve will meet at the court house at the town
of Independence, on Saturday, next, 20th inst.
to consult ulterior movements.'
Among the hundreds of names attached to
the above document were:Lewis Franklin, jailor; Samuel C. Owens,
county clerk; Russel Hicks, deputy clerk; R'
W. Cummine, Indian agent; Jones H. Flournoy, Post Master; S. D. Colonel and Judge of
the court; Henry Chiles. Attorney at Law; N.
K. Olms.end, M. D.; John Smith, J, P.; Samuel Weston, J. p,; William Brown, COlldtable; Abner F. Staples, Captain; Thomas Pitcher, deputy Constable; Moses G. Wilson, and
Thomas 'Viison, merchants.
On Salllrday tbe 20th of July la.t, according
to the foregoing document, there assembled

1 court

house, behvcen four Rnd five hundred
persolls, who sent RobertJohnson, James Campbell, Moses Wilson, Joel F. Childs, Richard
Fristoe, Abner F. Stapl€8, Gan.Johnson, Lewi5
Franklin, Russel Hicks, S. D. Lucas, Thomas
Wilson, James M. Hunter, and Richard Simpson. to some of your petitioners, namely, Edward Partridge, A. S. Gilbert, John Corrill,
Isaac Morley, John Whitmer, and W. W.
Phelps, and demanded that we should immedintely stop tbe publication of thp Evening and
Morning Star, and close pnnting in Jackson
county, ane that we, as elders of said church,
shouJd agree to remove out of the county forthwith. We asked for three months, for consideration-They would not grant it-We asked
for ten days-Tbey would not grant it, hut said
fifteen minutes was the longest, and refused to
hear any reasons: of eotIrse the conversation
brokl' up.
The four or five hundred persons, as a Mob,
then procc('ccd to demolish or raze to the
ground, tIle printing office and dwelling house
of \V, W. Phelps & Co. ;:\irs. Phelps, with a
sick infant child llnd the resl of her children,
togethA£ with the furniture in the house, were
thrown out doors: the press was broken, the
type pied-the book work, furniture, apparatus, property, &0., of the office were principally
destroyed and the office thrown down, wherebr
seven hands were thrown out of employment
and tbree famiIie~, left destitute of the mean!'
of subsistence.
The loss of the whole office, including the
stoppage of the Evening and Morning Slar, a
monthly paper, and the Upper Missouri Advertiser, a weekly paper, was about six thousand
dollnrs, witpout the damages, which must resuIt in consequence of tbeir suspension.
The moo then proceeded to demolish tl1e
store house and destroy the goods of Gilbert.
Whitney & Co.; but Mr. Gilbert assuring
them that the
shOUld be packed by the
23rd inst: they then stopped the destruc lion of
property nnd proceeded to do porsonal violence.
They took Edw&rd Partridge; the bishop orthe
church from his dwelling house by force, and a
Mr. Allen, and
tbem of their coats,
veets and hats, or caused tbem to do it themselves, tnrred and feathered them in the presence of the mob before the court house.They caught other memhers of the church to
servo thcm in like manner, but they made their
escape. With horrid yells ant.! the most blasphemous epithets, they sought for other leading elders, but foulld them not. It being late,
they adjourned until tbe ~3rd inst.
On the !3rd iost.,
in the day, tbe mob
suddenly in the town of Independence at the again assembled
the llumber of about five
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hundred, many of them armed with rifles, dirks,
pistols. clubs and whips; one <1r two companies riding into town bearing tnered flag, raising again the horrid yell. They proceeded to
take some of the leading elders by force, decIa ring it to be their intention to whip them
from fifty to five hundred lashes apiece, to demohsh their dwelling housel', and let theif negroas loose to go through our plantations and
lay open our fields fOf the destruction of our
crops.
Whereupon, John Corrill, John Whitmer,
W. W. Phelps, A. S. Gilbert, Edward Partridge, and Isaac 1\1orley, made no resistance,
but offered themselves a ransom l1)r the church,
willing to be scourged or die, iflhat would ap.
pease their anger toward the ohurch, but being assured by the moh, that every man, woo
man. and child would be whipped Of scourged
until they were driven out at the county, as the
mob declared that they or the Mormons must'
leave the county, Of they, or the Mormons
must die.

lo;:ation is agreed on for the society. John
Cotrill and Algernon S. Gilbert, are allowed to
remain as general agents to wmd up fhe business of the society, so long as necessity shal
require; and said Gilbert may sell out his merchandi~e now on hand, btlt is to make no !lew
importations.
The 'Star' is not again to be publ ished, no!
a press set up by allY of the society in this
county.

If the said Ed\\-ard Partridge and W. W.
Phelps move their families by the first day of
January, as aforesaid, that they themselves
will be allowed to go and come in order to
transact and wind up their business.
The oommittee
themselves to 115e all
their influence to prevent any violence being
uood so long as a compliance with the foregoing terms is observed by the parties concerned.'
To which agreement is subscribed the numes
of the above named committee, as also those ot
the Mormon brethren named in the report as

The mob then chose a new committee, oon. having been present.
sisting of Samuel C. Owens, Leonidas Oldham,
The damages, which your petitioners have
G. W. Simpson, M. L. Irwin, John Harris, sustained in consequence of this outrMe and
Henry Chiles, Harvey H. Younger, Hugh L. stipulation are, at present, incalculable. A
.Breazeal, N. K. Olmstead, James C. Sadler. gr~at number of inuuelrious inhabilttn!s who
William Bo'Yers, Benjamin Mujors, Zachariah I were dependant 011 their labors for support,
'Waller, Harman Gregg, Aaron Overton and' have been thrown out of emplDym€llt aud are
Samuel Weston, who, with Edward Parlridg", kept so by the threatllings of those who cumIsaac Morley, John Corrill, 'V. W_ Phelps, A. poee the mob. [See their resolutions as puh.
S. Gilbert and John Whitmer, entered into the lished ,in Ihe Western Monitor, number 1, 2, 3,
followingstipulalio n :
4, and 5.] In estimating the damages which
'lIemorandum of agreement between the un- have resulted from the beginning to this time
dersigned of the Mormon society, in Jackson from those illegal and inhuman proceedings
county, Missouri, and a committee appoiuted against your poor and pClseenteil petitioner~,
hy n public meeting of the citizens 01 said were they to name many thf>USalld of dollar,'
county, made the 23rd day of July, Hl33.
it would be short Qf a remuneration. Most of
It is understood that the undersigned mcm the mechanic's shops have beon closed, two
bers of tho society, do give their sol~mn pledg~' pair of blacksmith's bellows have been cut in
each for himself, as follows, to wit:
pieces. Our merchant, as vou wi!! see bv tho
That Oliver Cowdery,
W. Phelps, 'ViI- foregoing stipulation, has· been forbidd;n to
liam E. :iNlcLellin, Edward Partridge, Ly. Import or bring into the country any more
mall 'Vight, Simeon Carter, Peter and John goods, by which his business hQS been ruined.
lVbitmer, and Harvey Whitlock, shall remove Soon after the above stipulation was made,
with their families out of this county. on or be. some of your petitioners proceeded to make a
fore the first day of January next, a~d that they new location in Van Buren COUtl!yOl1 the south
as well as the two hereinafter named, use all but the settlers in that count;'y drew up an athen influence to ind\lce all the brethren now greement among themselves to drive us from
here, to remove as soon as possible-one half, that eountry alter we had commenced laboring
say, by the first of January next, llnd all by the there; they threatened to shoot our cattle and
first day of April next. To advise and try all destroy our labor, and in fact, "The foxes have
means in their power, to stop any more of their holes and the birds of the air have nesta, but we
sect from moving to this county; and as to have not where to lay our heads." We were
those now on the road, they will use their in. obliged to return.
Since the stipulation was entered into some
Buencs to prevent their settling permanently
in the county, but that they shall only make of our houses have been broken open and the
arrangements for temporary shelter, till a new inmates threatened to be shot if they stirred,

,V.
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tllld also some 01 our houses have heen stoned solicit aSeISI!~lJee, to ohtain our rights; holding
or brick-hatted.
i ourselves amenable to the laws of our country
Also, that since some pUblications have sp.' whenever we transgress them.
peared !n the Western Momtl)! and other pnpKnowing. as we do, that the th~€als of this
er8, cen"uring the conduct of the mob tbe lea· rna;), in most cases, have been put into excen-:las have began to threaten life, declaring that if lion, ~nd knowing also, that every officer, ci Ii!
"ny of the Mormons attempted to seek redress and military, with n very few exceptions. hall
by law or otherwise, for character, person Or pledged his life and honor, to force us from the
propert)', they would die!
COUllty, dead or ahve; and bdieving that civil
Now thC'refore, for our.eives, as members of process cannot b~ served without the aid of the
the church. we declare, with the exception 01 Executive; and not wishing to have the blood
poverty, which has not Jet become a crime, by of o~r defenceless womCll and children to stain
the In WB of the bnd, that the crimes charged the lan(l which has once b~en stained by too
ngalnst u~, (so far as we are acquainted,) cou- blood of onr fathers to purchase our liberty;
rained in the dOCllmcllts above written, and we appeal to th" Governor for aid; asking him
those in the proceeding" of the mob, as publish- by express proclamation, or olherwise, to raise
ed in the Western ::l'1001tol of August 2nd, are
snfiicient number of troops, who, with llS,
'Mi tru.e, In relation to inviting flee people of may be empowered to defend our rights. that
color to emigrate to this section of cOUn1ry- we may sue for damages in the loss of properand other matters relative to our society, see ty-fur abuse-for defamation, ao to ourselves;
the 109th, 10th, and 11th pages of the Evening and ifadvi;able try for treason against tbe govand Morning Star, and the Extra accompany- ernmcnl;-thnt the law of the land may not be
ing the same, dated July 16th-which are an- defied, nor nullified, but peaee restored to our
noxed to this petition. Our ehuation is n criti- country:-And we will ever pray."
c,d om', we are located upon the western limIts
of the state, and of the United Stntes-where
From the Cl!1:i&ti1'1> Rffl~ctor.
de~perado,,~ can commit outrages nnd even
THE MORMON PROPHET.
murder, and escape, in a few minutes, beyond
It is but a few weeks since the death of Joe
the reach of process-where the must abandon. Smith was announced, His I,ody now sleeps,
ad of all classes from nlmos! every state may and his spirit bas gone to irs rewaJd. Various
!OO oft, n pass to tho Mexicnll states, or to the are the opinions of men concerning this singumore remote regions of the Rocky ]\fountains lar personage; but whatever may be the views
to escape the gruep of justice-where DnIDer- of any in reference to his principles, objects, or
OI]S tribes of Iudians, located hy the general moral character, all mmt admit that he was
government amid the corrupting influence 01' one of Hw most remarkable men of the age.
mid·day mobs, might massacre our defenceless
Not fifteen years have elapsed since a band
W0mcn and children, with impunity.
composed of six: person., was formed in PalmyInfluenced by the precepts of 'lur beloved ra, N. Y., ofwh!cll Joseph Smith, jr. wns the
Savior. when we ha~e been smitten on thlllo"nc presiding genius. Most oftbcse were connect.
cheek. we have turned the other also, when we ed with the family (,f Smith, the .enior. They
have been sued nt the law, and onr eMt been wera notorious for breach of contracts and th~
taken. we have (i'iven them our cloak also, repudiation of their honest debts. All of tbem
when they hnve compelled us to go with them. were addicted to vice. They obt.ained their
a mile, we have gone with them twain, we ,living not by honoraole labor, but by deceiving
have borne the above ou~rages without murmur- ; their neighhors with their marvellous tales of
Ing:-But "'Ie oannot patiemly hear them any money·diggin~. Notwithstanding the low orilonger: aecording to the laws of God and man, gin, p'werty, and profligacy of the members of
we have borne enough. Beliedng, with all thnt band of mountebanks, they have augmenhonorable men, that whenever that fatnl hour, ted their members till more than one hundred
shaH 'lrrive that the poorest citizen's person,j thousand persons nTe now numbered among the
property, or rights and priVlI$ges. shall be tram- followers of the Mormon Prophet, and never
pled upon by a lawless mob with impunity, were increasmg so rapidly as at the time of bis
that moment a dagger is plunged into the heart death. Joe Smith arose from the very lowp.st
of the constitution and the nnion must tremble! grade of society, to the head of this large body,
Assuring ourselves that no republican will suf- without any of tho!e aids, by which most othfer the liberty of the prese; the freedom of er men have u&cended to their high stations.speech, and the liberty of conscience, to be 8i. He is rep reEcntetl by those acquainted with
l~mccd by a mob, without raising 11 helping him, asuncducated, uncouth in his manners,
hand, to save his country from disgra(le. We dissipated in his habits, and disgusting in his
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pOfsonal appearance j and yet unaided by the which his most intimate friends failed to di~.
inllllence of literature, or the patronage of the cover whila: living witb him.
great, he induced thousands to obey h~s !)lanReasoning from effect to canae, wemnat con.
dates, and to rally arouull his standard. He elude that the Mormon prophet was of no comfought his way through all these adverse cir- man genius.; few are able to commence and
cnmstances, and left the impress of his deprav- carry out an imposition like his, Bolong, and to
ed genius upon his age, and his nllme will not such an extent. And we aee, in the history of
be forgotten when that of many a statesman his success, most ~triking proofs of the gullihil.
has long been buried in oblivion.
ityof a large portion of the human family.Born in the very lowest walks of life, reared What may not men be induced to believe 1
in poverty, educated in vice, having no daims
O::J= Remarka.-Amid such a volume of
e~en c<:>mmon intelligence, cO!l:se and
sm<:>ke, we loolt for some fire; and we generally
gar III cieportmenr, the Prophet Smith succeed· find it. The 'Prophet' of New York, ha. some
ed in establishing a rdiglousereed, the tenets· 'capital touches on" this subject, but their length
of which hllve been taught throughout the precludes u~, at present, from copying them.
length and breadth of America. The proph-I There is a spirit in man, possessed of SO much
et's virtues have becn rehearsedll.nd admired in. "divinity," that it will discover truth by its own
Europe; the mil1leters of Nauvoo have ~ven light; no matteT whether it is covered with a
found il welcome in Asif\, and Africa has lis- 'sectarian cloak,' or thrown among tile rubbish
tened to the gl ave sayings of the seer of Palmy- of scoffers. For this reason we copy the foregora. The standard of the Latter-day Saints has ing eulogy on Get'leral Joseph S1nilh, one of the
been reared on the banks of tha Nil'e, and even greatest men that ever lived
the earth; emthe Holy Land has been entered by the emissa- phatically proved so, by being inspired by God
to bring forth the Book of Mormon, which gives
rics of this wicked impostor.
He founded Il city in onc of the most beauti· the true hlstory of the natives of this continent;
ful SItuations in the world,-in a beautiful their ancient glory (lnd cities:-which cities
curve of the 'father of wilterp,' of no mean pre- have been discovered by Mr. Stevens in Centension, and in it. he has collected a population tral America, exactly where the Book of Mor,
of twenty-five thousand from every part of the man left them. Write on, gentlemen, you can
earth. He plann('d the architecture of n mag- do nothing against the truth but for it.
l;lilicent temple, and reared its walls nearly fifty
To be short, we will sort out of t IVO para.
feet, which if completed, will be the most graphS according to truth, and Ie: them speak
heautiful, maS! costly, and the most nollie bllil- for tbemseIVf!!.
ding in America. Its walls are of solid stone,
JOSEPH SMITH
lour feet in thickness; supported by thirty
With his enemies,
With his /ri(!;Ilds,
stone pi1l~r~. That building is a monument
('God's
vicegerent;
"A
tavern keeper;
pointing the traveler to the genius of its foun.
A prophet of Jehovah; A base libertin~;
der.
A minister of re.ligion; A ruler of tens of thou,
'The acts of his life exhibit a character as insands and slave to hilt
congruous liS it is remarkable. 11 we can credo A lieutenant general; own base unbridled
it his own words. and the testimol)Y or eye-witpassions;
nesses, he was at the same time, the vicegerent Apreacher ofrigbteous- A profane swearer;
of God, and a tavern keeper-a prophet of Je- ness;
hovah, and a base libertine-a minister of the A worshipper of the A devotee ofBaechl1';
religion of peace, and a lieutenant general-a God of Israel;
ruler of tens ofthousnnrls, and a slave to all his A mayor of a city;
A. miserable bar-room
own base unbridled passions-a preacher of
fiddler;
righteousness, aud a profane swearer-a WOf_ A judge upon the judi. An invader of the civil,
shipper of the God of Israel, and a devotee of cial bench;
social and moral relaBacchus-mayor of a city, and a miserable bartions of men:"
room fid!ller-a judge upon the judicial bench, And upon these coneia- He and his followers beand all invad.er of the civil, socinl and moral re- tencles of character lieve in dir.ect revelu_
lations of men; and notwithstanding these in- there are not wanting tions, and the gathering
consistencies of character, there are not want- thousands, who afe wil- of old Israel, and the
ing thousands who are willing to stake their ling to stake thetf soule gifts, and apirit1ud wife
souls eternal salvation upon hig veracity _ For eterna.l salvation upon doctrine, according to
aught we I.now, time and distance will embel- his veracity" ~and all Dr. J. C. Bennett,g
l~h his life with some new and rare virtues this because the spirit of system.
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Got! in their bearts and
his works testify to the
truth.
But enough: like as the serene sky, after \l
e!orm, . shows the sun, moon, and stars more
beautiful, so does the revelations, truths, and
exalted views of Joseph Smith, the martyred
prophet, glitter among such fag ends of corruplion. Light, love, and likert] will triumph.

ES AND SEASO N8.
CITY OF NAUVOO,
APRIL 1, [845.
THE SAINTS MAKE NAUVOO.
N otwithstnnding the ebullitions of apostates,
and their terrible exits; notWithstanding the
awful assassination of our inspired prophet and
patriarch; notwithstanding the legis ature of
Illinois have feloniously robbed us of our charter, and notWithstanding a knot of vagabond
newspapers, by publishing outrageous falsehoods to inflame the public mind against us;
have rolled up the black thunder heads of mobocracy, to scatter "the fire shower of ruin," yet
Nauvoo keeps the even tenor of its way. The
spring bas met us with an early emigration Of
saints, never before equalled: they come by
land and water.
.
Nor is this all: {!oods, wares, and articles of
necessity, came also: and tithings for the Temple, in money and in meat, have recently cheered the hearts of the Trustees, and building commlttee' and nerved the arms of the labors with
a celestial kind of feeling, that runs from heart
to heart, and causes a whisper to mingle with
the busy hum of business: that God meana to
move on hl$ work ll'ith rapidity.
The rearing of houses; the opening of gardens;
the breaking up of the adjacent prairies; the
manufacture of articles for foreign exportation, at the mechamc shops, and the preparations to make our own commodities for
home consumption, all give the lie to the false
insinuation that Nauvoo cannot live without a
charler.
The work of the Temple goes on as fast as
possible, and, in fact, the anxiety is so great to
labor upon this great house of the Lord, that
the eommittee frequently have to set men at
other work.
A trench is being excavated
about six feet wide and six feet deep, around a
&quare of a bout six or eight acres, which will
be filled with stone, ami upon which will be
placed an iron fence for the security of the
Temple, and Tabernacle.

There never was so great union in the cit.>,
before; with a few exceptions the whole population are saints, and are governed as easy as a
II "gentle hand would lead an elephant by a hair"
The "exceptions" are mainly men who hang Oil
"to keep tavern, stores, or groceries," contrary
to the expressed \vishes of the majority of the
citizens; and why they "lw/ng on" and as it
were "beg" for a chance to shave the saints,
for a little money,and occasionally corrupt their
good feelings with a little of the good creature,
called strong drink, or by gambling'; or by trying to introduce the custom of debauchery, is
really a lnatter of common notoriety and surprise! The goodly, who tithe themselves are
really in hopes, that these men will take a modest hint to sell out and go where there business
can be prosecuted with more patronage and
less offence,
It is almost a miracle to see $n large a popu-

lation reside so happily together, without strife
and litigation.
have little to do ill
the line of suing. There are two men in the
Church,
that still holtl on to the skirts of
Black::.tone, but all the business they have to do
among the saints, will hardly alford them an
excuse for the title of lawyer. They will fill(i
the promulgation of the gospel more lucrative,
than peddling
the SUITOUll(lillg country should
there professional services
aside from any difficulties in Nauvoo.
Nor arc the services of physicians held III so
great repute in Nauvoo, that the saints confide
ir. medicine; but rather the commandmeuts of
God are look to as being far more safe than
trusting in an arm of flesh. There is but one
Doctor that does much busineas in his profession, and that is surgery.
Upon the Whole, the union, perseverance,
and love which pervades the bosoms of the
saints, actually a~tonishes the world, and causes
peace to
in our mIdst: for which blessing
we praise our Father in heaven, beseeching
him to continue these favors until the kingdoms
of this world, shall become perfect.

THE MISSION TO SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
The mission to the 1&lands of the souih Pacine ocean, as will be ,eeh by a reference to the
letters published in the last number (If the
Times and Seasons, &c., has resulted in success
and glory, beyond our most sanguine expectations, 'We therefore feel grateful to our heavenly Father for his favor so signally bestowed
for the advancement of his last kingdom.
The success thus far, being so perfect an index to w~Jat must eventually be done towards
cal'l')'ing salvation to the remnants vf the seed of
Abraham, scattered over the face of Ille ea!th,
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that we have concluded to bring together a few half the usual time. Every thing operates for
ideas relating to the history of those regions for. the good and glory of God when he will,and so
i we congratulate the saints on the near approach
further reflection.
The region under the name of Oceanica, em-! of the great day VI hen the whole host of Israel,
bracing a vast number of Islands in the north. together with all the righteous, will come home
and south Pacific ocean, ('ontains about 4,600,-: to spend a Jubilee with God.
000 square miles of land independent of water;
and, at least 18,000,000 of inhabitants, most ofi
A SHORT CHAPTER ON A LONG
whom are heathens; especially so, if we let the'
SUBJECT.
injuries to their morals, brought about by the:· After the flood and after Ham had dishonored
introdudion of spirituous liquors, gambling, I! the holy priesthood) Noah awoke from his wine
debauchery, and other SillS, by white men and and knew what his Y01tnger son (Ham,) had
Christendom, have any weigHt in the scale of done unto him. And, as the priesthood decalculation.
scended from fatIler to son, he delivered the
This region is subdivided into three grand following curse and blessing, fiS translated by
divisions,viz:-11alaysia; Australasia, and Poly-. King .James' wise men and recorded in Genesis:
"And IJC said, cursed be Canaan; a servant of
nesia. ::Vlalaysia lies south of China, and comprises th~ following Islands and groups:-Suma- servants shall he be unto his brethren."
tra, Java, Borneo, (the largest of this division)
"And he said, blessed be the Lord God of
Phillipine Islands, Celebes, Spice Islands, Soo- Shem; and Canaan shall be his servant."
'''God shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall
loa Isianda, Timo, Fiorris, Sumbawa, &c.They all tie near the equator inllorth and south dwell in th(> tents of Shem; and Canaan shall
latitude.
be his servant."
Australasia, the second division, lies southHistory and common observation show that
east of the former, and south of the equator, a. these predictions have been fulfilled to the Jetfar as 50 degrees of south latitude, and compri- iter. The descendants of Ham, besides a black
ses, Australia (the largest) Van Diemen's land,' skin which has ever been a curse that has folNew Zealand, New Guinea, New Britain, New lowed an apostate of the holy priesthood, as
Hebrides and New Caledonia. Anstralia is the well 118 a black heart, have been servants to
great depot for the transportation of British both Shcm and Japheth, and the abolitionists
convicts.
nre trying to make void the eurse of God, but
The third and last, Polynesia, lies east of the it will require more power than man possesses
other two. and .east of the continent of Asia, to counteract the decrees of eternal wisdom.
Again Shem or his descendants were blessed
and comprises all the lesser Islands in the Pa
cilic, both in north south latitude, viz: the: with receiving the rcvelationp, prophets, and
Samhvich,the Massachusetts, the ArchipelJago, : Savior:-A blessing truly which even the most
Drake's, Philadelphia, ]Vfugellan's and a few sagacious infidel has not been able to explain
other Islands he in the north Pacific; and the away.
.ft. gain, Japheth has dwelt in Shem's tent,both
Ladrone, Caroline, Central Archipella, Washington, :Marqllesas, Soeiety and Georgian Group, in the land of Canaan and in .il.meric3; for
among which are Tahiti and Tooboui, Cook's "tents" is a figurative expression which in HeAustral, Panmotu, Gambia, Navigator's, Vavan, brGw,wouJd signify the residence or abode.
Habaai, Tongh, Feejef!, and many other Islands
Now 0111' short chapter will soon end, for the
lie in the south Pacific.
Savior said J cl11salem should be trodden dow»
Tahiti in the south Pacific, and Owyhee in till the times of the Gentiles arefu,/fllled. and the
the north Pacific, are the most important very movement of every nation shows the eter.
amongst thl;; nations, though Australia and Bor- nal truth of the above quoted passage of scrip·
lleo are by far the largost.
ture. It frustrates the designs of sectariansjThe climate and productions ofth9se Islands it chokes the deists; astonishes the world, and
are favorable to the great plan of the Almighty deIJghls the saints-.tlme~.
-viz -the gatherIng of his eJect in the last
FROM THE EAST.
days, for "ltEST" promised he fore the foundatio!! of the world.
From the Prophet and other sources, we reThere is another event just transpired to help i ceive the most gratifying intelligence from the
on the work. The United States have made branches of the church in the eastern section
arrangements, wlth the government of New of the Lord's vineyard. In the ci,ty of New
Grenada to carry a mail across the Isthmus of York the meetings are well attended; union and
Darien at the city of Panama, whereby we can Ijoy prevails, and twenty were baptised in one
forward letters to those Islands in less than evening.

I
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In
the same generous spirit
N. J. liberality characprevails. At
terizes the saints, and so far as the knowledge
comes to us, there is an earnest desire and a
laudable intention, manilested to tithe for the
Temple, and support the preseht authorities.
There never was a bi'tter f"eling prevailing
among the saints, than there is now: so, purging the old dross, and blowing it to the four
winds, the gold begins to appear, while confidence, faith, hope and charity-minglEd with
union, love, and fortitude-make the everlasling gospel what it ever was, (J, refiller's fire.

for themselves by division on slavery, temperance, or any other matter of no consequence to
pure religion, is "nothing but vanity and vexation of spirit."
Christ and his apostles taught men repentance,
and baptism for remission of sins; faithfulness
and integrity to masters and servants; bond and
free; black and white, and what was the result?
It was that the church in the days of the apostles came unto "Mouut Zion, and unto the city
of the
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and
to an innumerable company of angels, to the
general assembly and chnrch of the first born,
which are written in heaven, and to God the
Judge of all, and to the spirits of just meF made
perfect, and to Jesus the mediator of the new
covenant, and to the bloo(l of sprinkling, that
speaketh better things than that of Abel.
Were it possihle for God to be ashamed of his
creation, the sectarians bluster about foreign
missions, preaching to the heathen, the temperanee cause, and the light of revelaho'1, would
make him blush. The Phansees and Sadducees
among the Jews, never whited more sepulchres,
filled with dead iJO!I£!l, than do the popularity
seeking sects of the nineteenth century.
Uke the fablt'! of the dog and the meat, the
christian community are preparing to lose what
little religion they may have possessed, by
jumping after the dark shade of abolitiol!.ism.So posses falling greatness.

TROUBLE AMONG THE BAPTISTS.
"Some time ago says the N. Y. Tribune" the
Foreign Missionary Board of the Baptist Triellnial Convention, which has the seat of its oper!l.tions in Boston, in answer to an interrogatory
put by Rev. Jesse Hartwell of Alabama, made
the following declaration:
'If, however, anyone should offer himself as
a Missionary, having
and should insist
on retaining them as his property, we could not
appoint him. One thing is certain; we can
never be a party to any arrangement which
would imply approbation of slavery'
This avowal, as might naturally have been
expected, has caused much excitement and dissatisfaction at the South. The Board of the
Virginia Baptist
MiSSIOnary Soddy
have publish ed an Address, accom 11 allied by a !.....
'!!!!!l!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
series of resolutions, in which they pronounce
COMMUNICATIONS.
the decision of the Parent Board at Boston unconstitutional and a violation of the rights of
THE ANSWER
the Southern ml'mbel's of the Triennial conven-\
To the parable in OIW la.,t number.
Hon, and declare that all farther connection To make the subject plnin, the explanation is
with that Board, on the part of such
given in qnestions and answers.
is inexpedIent and improper. They also
Q.-'-:'l. Who is the king and his son?
press the opinion that, in the present
.!l.- The
is the father of our Lord Jesus
it is important that those brethren who are ag- Christ.
grieved by the recent decision of the board in
Q.-2. Who is the ·woman?
Boston, should hold a Convention (either at
~:l.-Christ's Church.
Augusta, Geo. or Richmond, Ya.) to confer on
Q.-3. When was the marriage and dinner
the best means of promoting the Foreign :Mis- proposed.
,i.-At the time Christ and his apostles of5ion cause, and other interests of the Baptist
denomination in the South. Such a COllvention fered salvation to Ille Jews.
Q.-4. Who hani~hed the Iring's son?
will probably be held either in Mayor June
next, and there is little doubt that it will work
.!l.-Thoe Jews.
Q.-5. Who put to death the woman s
a permanent division banveen Northern and
Southern Raptists. It is thus that one religious friends?
sect after another splits on the roel. of Slavery,: .a.-The Romau Church.
finding it impossible to reconcile the growing I Q.-6. What was the rod?
anti-slavery sentiment of the Korth with the!./' .:1.-It was the power an([ priestho~d after
slaveholding
oCtile South."
the holy order of the son of God, whICh the
INFERENCE.
: church had; and was delivered of it, or rather,
li:T The inference we draw from such church ,.) it was taken from her in the year 570, and the
jars among the sectarian world, is, that the glo- church fell into the hands of the Pope of Rome.
ry which professing clergymen think to obtain
Q.-7. What were the twelve diamonds?

I
I
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.d.-The twelve apostles.
Q.-8. Will the woman or church come out
of the wilderness?
./1 -Yes, with the same adornings as So) omon
saw her.
Q.-9. When will the king's son return?
.d .-As SOQll as thd church gathers together
and gets ready.
Q.-lO. Where is the w('man?
.!l. -She is on the continent of America.
Q.-ll. How is she known from otherwomen or churches?
.I1-By the Priesthood; by her twelve apostles at her head; the organization of her officers
being the ancient order, a presidency, the
Twelve, and Seventies, walking by immediate
revelation, the only principle of light that ever
gnided the people of God in any age.
Q.-12. Do the inhabitants of the world,
look upon her now, with any less jealollsy,
than they did eighteen hundred years ago?

.I1.-No; she is evilly treated in like manner.
Q.-13. Who despised the king's dinner?
.I1.-The Jews when they refused the gospel
as offered to them by Jesus Christ in person.
Q -14. Who were invited to the supper?
.I1-The Gentiles, when the apostles said to
the Jews, seeing you count yourselves unworthy of eternal life, lo! we turn and invite the
Gentiles, that they may be ready at Christ's
second: coming.
Q.-15. What was the dinner?
.I1.-It was the gospel of eternal life offered in
the days of Christ and his apostles; first to the
Jew.
Q -16. What was the supper?
.!l..-It is the same gospel offered the second
time, first to the Gentiles, that the first (whi~h
was the Jews) may be last; and the last,
(which was the Gentiles) may be first.
Q -17. Who is that will not partake of the
supper?
.I1-It will be those who refuse to obey the
gospel when God sets his hand the second time
to organize his kingdom, and calls forth h?s
hunters, aud sends them out to preach the everlasting gospel, to all nations, kindreds, tongues
and people, saying with a loud voice, hear 0
ye inhabitants of the earth, and hearken unto
the voice of the Lord your God, for he has sent
his angel to man on earth, and committed the
everlasting gospel to him; saying: fear God and
give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment
is come, and worship him who made heaven,
and earth, a nd sea, and the fountains of waters.
Q.-18. Who is the messenger sent from
the king?
.I1.-It is the angel that John saw flying from

heaven, having the everlasting gospel to commit to man on the earth.

A.

EPISTLE.
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. ~

July 9th, 1840.5

Dear Brother Joseph,

I

I now embrace this opportunity of writ:ng this epistle to you in order to give you a sketch of my travels since I
left you, and ot" the progress of the worlt of
God in this land, together with the signs of
the times and of the conflicts which I and my
brethren have endured during DUT journey to
this land. Yon very well remember the time
and situation in which we Jeft our homes;brother Young and I started together. We
were both very SICk and we !ikcwise !eft our
families very sick. Not being well able to
travel brother Bently took us on our way fifteen
miles to brother Duel's. This was on the 18th
of September. we tarried at brother Duel's
house overnight and next day he took us to
Lima. Anot.her brother voluntnered there, .
and the same day took us on our way as far as
Quincy which is fifty miles from Commerce.
'When we arrived at Quincy il'l consequence
of the fatigues of the journey I was taken with
the chill fe.ver again at the sisters Pitkin's:after be in!! there one or two days, I then went
10 :poctor -Staley's and remained under the care
of Sister Staley and her daughter un IiI the 25th,
my pain and afflictions were very ~evere. I received areat kindness from them and also from
the Sis~ers Pi~ldn; and I pray that the Lord
may abundantly bless them, and administer
comfJrt and blessings to them in every time of
need; Elder Yaung's health was very poor in
deed; he was not able to sit up but all little
while at a time. While we were at Quincy
Brothers Georgo A Smtth, Theodore Turley,
and Reuben Hedlock overtook us, they being
also considerably sick and very feeble. The
saints at Quincy were lund and administered
to aliT woMs and aSbissted us on our journey.
My sorrow wus great on leaving Quincy as
well as on leaving Commerce, to see SO many
of our brethren sick and dying in conseqnence
of being driven and being exposed to hunger
and cold.
We all left Quincy on the 25th, Brother Lyman Wight took Elder Yonng and myself as
far as Brother Charles Rich's distance about 9
miles, Brothers Smith, Tnrley, and Hedlock
had a horse and wagon of their OWJl to help
them on their way. Brother Wight left us
and predicted many things which shonld come
to pass, left his blessing with us and bid us
farewell. May God bless him and save him ill
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Ins kingdom. Next day Brother Rich took us,
and carried us to Brother Wilber's: while on
the road the chills came upon me again, and I
suffered much pain and fatigue. When we
got there we found Brother Turley sick in bed,
and the other brethren not much better. Next
day Brother Wilber took us un our journey
about twenty five miles; to the place where
President Marks resided, at tha town of Pitsfield. The other brethreu left us at Brother
Wilber's apd took another road.
N ext day Brot her Alired carried us about
four miles to anothe.r town where your Uncle
Silas Smith resided, we arrived a few days after his death. Next day Brother Rogers carried us
Morgan county, town of Winchester.
to the hDuse of Roswell Murtay my father-inlaw, where we found two of Elder Young's
brothers and one sister; and other brethren
of the church who had been scattered into tha t
part from Missouri. These brethren had been
stripped of their property and smitten &0. yet
we found them in comfortable circumstances,
rejoicing in God.
From thence Brother Lorenzo Young carried
llS to the town of Jacksonville, distance twelve
miles; my fnther-in-jaw went with us Olla
visit to his friends in the,east. The next day
the· br.ethren at Jacksonvtlle carried us to
Springfield a distance of about forty miles:"ihis was on the 5th of October. Here we
again met with Brothers Smith, Turley, and
Hedlock; at this place Elder Young was taken
sick, we remained here until the 11th, tnen
the brethren there gave us a horse and fit ted
np a wagon., and putting both horses to the
wagon we all started together: they also gave
us some money to assist us on our journ~y.
We continued on our journey five or six days
until we arrived at Terre Haute on the banks
of Wabash river on the 17th, during this time
our axle tree broke twice, and we bad to suffer
hunger in consequence of bavlDg to cross large
prairies, and the food we got was altogether
johnny-cake, and corn dodger, and poor bacon.
I was very sick during most part of this journey; sometimes I thought I scarcely could live.
We put up at Doctor lVIodiset's. I was here taken out of the wagGn and laid UpOll the bed;
the doctor,his wiff!,and Elder Young were obltged to watch almost all the night in order to
keep a breath of life in me. Next morning
the brethren came to ns: my feelings were for
them to go on their journey and leave me and
Brother Young with me. I requested them to
lay their hands on me and pray for me, which
they did previous to their departure. I was
then not able to sit up: they left us in tears,
some of them not expecting to behold my face

to

again. . In about an hour after the brethren
departed I arose from my bed; and in a few
days we slarted on onr joruney. The doctor
took us in hIS caniage and carried us twenty
miles. Then we were taken by Doctor Knight
to Pleasant Garden about' foar miles further.
After tarrying there a few days Elder Babbit calried us ten miles to a brother's house Next day the brother took us on 0 UT journey
fitteen miles to the town Bellville.
A storm
arose which obliged us to put up here. Elder
Young was taken very sick and was obliged to
go to bed: we tarried until the next morning.
The landlord and landlady were very kind to
us and received our testimony: and I think I
never saw better feelings towards us as a peupIe than was manifested in thie place, being
s9uthern I?eople, and may the Lord bless them
and gather out his eject. The next day we
took coach leaving. some of the people in tear~.
We continued on our journey mostly niQ'ht and.
day until we arrived at Cleavland on November Srd, where we agai.n overtook Brothers
Smith, Turley, and Hadlock and my father-in
law. This reminded me of a prediction which
[ delivered on the morning they left us, viz.
that we would get to Kirtland before they
would: same day we proceeded to Kirtland.
'" The brethren had taken up Brother Taylor
on the road where he had been confined by
sic kl1f'ss. When we got to Kirtland being
overcome by th'e fatigues of our journey, we
were most of us taken sick again with the chill
fever, some of US were confined to our beds. We remained t.here until the 22nd: some one
of us preached in the house of the Lord e"ery
Sabbath during om stay there. We found the
saints in a ralher dis-organized state and disagreed, d welling upon things tha t were past and
finding fault, 'We found some few that were
very kind to us and administered to 11S in our
sickness, others felt disposed to cas.t reflections
upon m, saying that our sickness came upon
us in consequence of our unrighteousness; and
when the breThren werll suffering keenly from
the effects of fatigue and sickness : these
things were heaped upon them in an unfeeling
manner, and when we were prep'aring to start
on our journey, they would not administer to
our wants nor help us on our jf)urney. saying
that they did not helieve we were sent of God,
and casting many other reflections upon us
(tbat is many of them,) if it were necessary I
could mention names. May the Lord bless and
preserve those who did minister to our necessities, for the time will come when they shall be
rewarded for their deeds of kindness. Oil the
22nd, we left Kirtland for Fairport. We did
not sail from this plaee unlil the 26th on aco
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count of a heavy snow storm on the Iltke. On
Ihe 27th we arrived at Buffalo. On the 23th
the brethren left me at Byron llight miles east
of Batavia and pursued their C01l1'"e to the east,
I Glayed to visit my friends at Byron,

saints faithfnl, but not many adding. We cooeluded it best to lift up our voices and preach
the g08pel, and in about two or three weeks,
there was upwards of forty added. These together with the other saints administered to
Next day I took cars for the city of Roches- our wants and provided for us provisions, tedter, and found one of my shters tbere. Tal_ing ding and money to go to England.
I never saw greater kindness than was mani.
a violent cold I was confined here about a week
During this time [stayed one night with Broth_ tested towards us in New Yurk, Philadelphia,
er Ezra Thnyre, he lives two miles from the and other places: and I fee! to bless them in
elty. He was glad to soo me, and inquired the name'of the Lord, that his peace shall rest
On the 9th day of March, six of
much about you and the rcst of the brethren: upon them.
he seemed to he firm ill the fa:th of the gosiJcl us went aboard the ship Patrick Henry, viz: B.
and has much love for his brethren. Brother Young. P. P. Pratt, O. Pratt, G. A, Smith,
Thayre tilen took me in his wagon and carried R. Hedlock and myself: muny of the saints
me to Victor within twelve or fourteen miles went alon~ with us to the ship's side, where
of the place where you obtaine,l the record of we bade them farewell. We set sail the same
the Book of Mormon. I remained there until day and on the 6th day of A pri!, we landed at
nbout the renlh of Febr'tary. preached in Vic- Liverpool, ill tolerable health,
During OUf passage over we had two very
tor twic~, baptised three, one of them was my
wife's brother and his wife. The snow con- heavy gales; the ship's mate said he had not
tinued about three feet o('ep while I was there. seen such for Iifteen years back: the ship's
being very cold and bluete ling. There is crew was kind to llS. 'Ve remained in Livermuch. good feeling towards us as a poople in pool until the 9th In company with Elder Taylor who had been there a short tllne and raised
that region.
a small church.
I took cQach at Canandaigu~ for N ew York,
On the 9th we took cars for Preston, where
bemg short of money to pay my expenses I
it. a short time we found Elders Fielding,
was confinecl to one meal a day. When I got
Ricbards, nnd Clayton well and In good spirits
to Albany, the North river being froze up, I
promulgating the gospel through the towns
went part of the way on the ice on runners, and
and e!tirs. Their joy waS great to see u~, yea,
part of the way by land Oil wheel~, 'When we
beyond measure; they h ad often longed to sce
went to Jersey city. (as we went up on that
us Ilnd prayed Ihat the Lord would sendtls unto
side.) the coachman not beinO' Wi:JlllO' to fulfil
' '
.1
I
"
N° v I : them, the Raints ulllver&ally were rejoiced to
h 18
engagement 8nu la ,e us over to ew L or t,
. .
'
d t' t j'
I ' d ' see us and
the news
far
an d I bemg as tU e 0 money, mentlOne It
.
. of our arflval spread
,
· and near III a short time. OUf enemies had ret o lh e passenO'ers an d a gent 1emau put h IS,
l'
d
1 d' h'
"'1
d
d
proacbed t 18 s8mls an boasle!!, because (thev
Ian In IS poc _ct an gave me a quarter 01- said) we should never return; and in fact
lar. Then, whcu we got 10 the Ferry, tbe ferb I'
d
h'
h
,
was e leve amongst t e enemIes t at we
ryman w~nted six-pence mQre t'e.cn; not hav- should no more return. The saints had beel!
mg any, It prompted me to pray to the Lord to
touble'd Borne on this account, and consequent!:>lind his eyes so that he might overlook me, it
ly their joy Was greatly increased to see my
was even so: so we see that God wi!! hear
face again, and still more to see some of my
prayer whan we call upon him for small !lllngs.
brethren with me.
'Va went across the river and put up at the
Many blessings were poured upon us from all
Hotel, where I pawned my trunk for my supquartere, especially from those who were bal".
per and breakfast.
tized before we left England; we also found
Next mornitJg I went in purAuit of t.he breth- that those who had joined the church since
fell, being Sabbath day mornillg_ The Iirst ona tll'l! lime, joined in the theme of rejoicing, and
I met with was Elder P. P. Pratt, I then found bailed us with a heslty wclcomp. As soon 8.S
Elders Young lind O. Pratt, and the rest of the the general bustle was subsided the Twelve
brethren; and if I ever fel t to praise God it was met in ('ouneil and urganized themselves, and
to get in company with my brethren a- ordained Elder R.ichards into the quorum.gam. I went with the hrethren to meeting Then on the 15th. the churches mel in confer. and my wants were made known, and I reeeiv-, ence in the cock-pit at Preston; the total numed means to redeem my tmnk. The reu orlhe ber of members renresented was on" thousand
bretJJren were in Similar circu mstll.llCeS with six hundred and s:venty-one; the churches all
myself, having come into the city in like man· in good standing, excepting two. From that
nero Wben we arrived there WI) found the I Ilollference the brethren sepaJaled to different
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Pllrts of the COHntry, some going north. Borne \ and Mulliner are already there. Elder Joseph
easl, some west, and olhers south. I remained Fielding is going to Bedford. and Elder William
visiting the old ehnrches in order to strengthen ClaYtOn is going to Birmingham.
Ilind orl!aniz~, and build them up; I continued
I would now say that II large company of the
in this way until about the first of luly.
i saints are preparing to start for America this
During thIs period mallY were baptised
fall. And Elder Theodore Turley is appointed
mongst the old churches, and even some who I to go with them. Many of the churdH5 that 1
had heen cut off Irom the church, returned and ha\'c been amo"gst are preparing to move off
mourned that they had stllfered themselves to next sprmg: tbey are selling their property and
be overcome.
I always was received with seHling up their affairs and expect to move off
the Il'rEatest joy. wher~ver I went, in fact. it in churches early in the ~pring. I would aloo
has been a general time of rejoicing amongst '[ say, that the way is opening rur the gospel inU<1.
YOll would be aetnaished to witness the to Ireland: one brother hus been ordained and
anxiety which is manifested fer the wel!· beingl expects to go thel'C direcdy; mallY that have
of the saints in America; and for your own been baptised bave fnen2s there. One brother
welfare and your counsellors; and fOf the high has enlisted into the army; Elders Pratt and
council, and all the elder~, bishop~, and offi· ! Young ordained him an elder, and hc is gone
('are: and also, to see the illterest manifested into the army: we have lately received a letter
llmc>ugst lhem for the saints in AmericD, while from h,im and he is now lifting up his voi::e in
we have related to them their sufferings, during the Ul'r:1y.
the late peC8CCQtion; and notwilllstandiog we
W,ith regard to the state of the country we
have kept nothing back of the sufferings of the may say it is bad inueed: trade appears to be
saints in America, yet, it is ustonishing to see growing worse, in fact, many branches of it is
the univereal anxiety there is manifest amongst almost at a stand, and not expected much to
the saint3 here to get away to the land of pro tn_ improve for eome months. Thousands llre out
lse and help to build up Zion.
As soon as We of employ, and we may safely soy that there are
can
get them baptised they immedi: thousands famishing for Walt! of bread: we ofately begin to want to go to America, for they ton see in the streets whole families begging
declare that that is Zion. Many of the saints for bread; and in many instances some teepee'
are realizillg Ihe gifts of the spirit, many speak mble looking characters may be seen singing
In tongues, others inlerpret, some prophecy, through the streets to obtain a little brend; it
and olhers have the gift ofhE'uling.
is truly heart rendmg to see so many small chilThe work is rolling on as you will see by the oren, nearly naked, going from house to house
number that were baptized since the last conThis scene of things is passing heference. 'We held our last conference on tht; fore our eyes daily, and we look upon it with
6th of JUly, in the Carpenter's Hall, Manches. sorrow and regret: at the same lime it is that
ler. The Dumber of members then represent- which is spoken of by rhe moUth of the proph.
ed wus two thousand five hundred and thir- ets, and we feel to pray witbout ceasing that
t<'en. There was also ~lUted to be fifty nine God may roll on his work, and restore that
('lder~, one hundred and t.wenty-two priests, which is lost and establish peace, and that the
~ixty-one teachers, and thirteen deacons; these knowledge of God may cover the earth as the
all ill good standIng. Before the conference wllters cover t~le sea.
was closed the prc"iuent called for volunteers
We hear of wars und rumors of wars all uto go and preach the go"pel; when the
round, and Wb can truly eay Recording to the
her manifested was nscertnined to he about revelutions, that God is about to come out of
twenty-eight, who are immedh,ely going forth; his hiding place and vex the nations of the
~ome are gone and the others wiU speedily fol- earth in consequence of the wicked stewards
low.
not being willillll' to administer justice to the
Brothers G. A. Smith, ·Wllford 'Woodruff. saints of God in Ameri'eR and elsewhere.
and myself expect to start for London in about
I will now give you an extract from the
three weeks. Elder Young is going to assist "Northern Star" headed, "Distress of the peo'
Elder Prat! in the printing while he goes to i pIc of Ireland."
hit would he imp~s'lble to
New York after his fami-ly. Elder RiChardsl find word. to describe to you the state of the
will remain ill tllo regions round about here' people. throughout the provinces for want of
until/the next conference and will assist some, food. Potatoes have mounted up 10 <light
in the ()ffice. Elder John Taylor is labOriOgt pencf per fourteen pounds generally; in some
in Liverpool. Elder O. Pratt is laboring in places th6Y are tell pence to one shilling, and
Edinburgh, Scotland. Brothers Hedlock and the cootrllst of employment is distressing in the
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bles hnd before the house of Commons, that'l ad to pursue the sa.me path, looking forward to
tbe average price oflabor in Ireland, for thirty the recompense of reward ; and these are the feelor forty weeks in th~ year, is eight pence per iogs of my brethren as far as I !rave knowledge;
day, for an able-bodied man; for the renlaiu- tlley are in good spirits anJ we have had a seader of the season, principally during the sum- sonofrejoicing together for the past few days.
mer month~, one-fourth of the entire popula- Sin"c we came into this land there bas been she
tion are blank Idle.
conferences of the chufch in different parts to
Now,obsenoe, a stone (fonrteen pounds) of do the business of the church: Ilnd there has
potatoeE will hardly give a man, his wife, and hot been hitherto in all our proceedings, the
fonr or five children (momy of them h.ave ten least discordant voice, and we teel as though.
children) one mea! in the day. A stolle of po- God was with Us indeed, and does bless us and
tatoas is eight pence to one shilling ot present; our labors.
whele tbell arc this vast population to be fed
A short tim\! ago { went in company with
flOm 1 Nothing short of the miraculous inter. Elder Fielding to Burnley, a large town, 10
ference oi heaven can save tllem. Hunger has visit a church. Hav·ing a desire to go down
driven them already to attack the flour and pro- into a coal-pit; I went to the master and told
vision stores in Limeric]" Ennis, Galway, "'len- him tbat I was from America and bad a desire
reagh. Killaloe, and at several other places n- to go down into the pit. He c(}l1sented and fitlong the banI,s of tne Shannon. Upon one flC' ted us out in colliers clotbe~, and then Jet us
casion they attacked a bont taking in oats in· down the shaft to the depth of one hundred and
tended for the EnlIlish market; this they in- seventy-! our vards or five hundred and twentystantly seized, and di~tribmed its contents, six two feet. We tlien took a course and went
hundred sacks, in small parcels amongst the from the shaft something more than nine hun.
vast multituc\e. In every case there was no dred yards, and in this place there was about
appearance 01 drunkenn~J?8"bnt there was every olle hundred me!) and boys laborIng, and six
appearance of hunger. Yat while oil this is horses which (haWed the coal from different
going on, we perceive YOllr bishops and prin- parIS of the mine to the shafr. Burnley is the
ces, your lords and Indies squandering away place where the Danes assembled, when they
thousands upon thou~ands in idle luxury in conquered England; and took the men captiv.,
I.ondon, that enormOllS den. Dare we contem· and too], their women to wife. These women
plate the end ~"-Dublin corre~pondent of the entered into a secret combination with eaen
. other and appofnting a Eight they slew the
Manchester Advertiser.
These things are coming npon the inhabi- Danes and liberated their own husbands.
tants, yet they are blind and cannot .ee it: they
I must now close my correspondence for Ihe
appear Iv exult over the saints. and when afew present, and I desire that you would give my
fine days come (which are indeed scarce) they love to President H. Smith, and to your flither
cry out to the saints, "where is your famines, and mother, and to all your friends: to Bishops
pestilences, and judgments you have predict- Partridge, ·Whitney, and Knight; and to the
eo;" we tell them!o wait a little while and high council; and '0 all thl) elders and saints
they shall se.c them, and .then they shall know in Ziou; and especially toyourselfnnd family.
that we have told the trurh. And now a.fter all The orethren all send their love 10 you and the
these things which I have seen, tugether with saints. Please to remember me to my dear
the tOIls, fatigues, labors, pains. and suffering.., wife and children. Brother Clayton WIshes 10
which I have endured; J have never had one be remembered to you and all the saints. This
discouraging moment) nilf felt the IGast dismay. ,from your frlend and well wisher in the new
cd; bu! witil an unshaken confidence I have and everlasting covenant,
prossed my way forward, and am still determin- To Mr. Josf;ph Smith,HEBER
C. KIMBALL.
Jr.
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council wall,
measures should be immediately taken to seek
rContinued.]
redress by the laws of your country, for your
On the 5th of October, 1833, I started on a grievances; accordingly two messengers were
journey !!!lS! and to Canada, in company with dispatched fOf that purpose. (Let this suffice,
Elders Rigdon and Freeman Nickerson, and aT- for this may fall into the hands of the enemy.)
rived the snme day at Lamb's tavern, in Ash· 'Ve ha~e r~c{Jived no revelation for a lonl;r time,
tabula; and the day following, the Sabbath, and none concenilng the present situation of
we arrived at Springfield, whlist the brethren Zion, which has been written; but it has been
weTe in meeling, and Elder Rigdon spoke to manifested to Joseph, and communicated tome
the congregation; and a large and attentive l.ly him, that the brethren in Zion should !lot
congregation assembled at Brother Rudd's in sell any of their inheritances, nor move out of
"he evening, to whom we bore our testimony. the county, save those whQ signed the agresOctober 8rh • Elders Phelps and Hyde pre- ment to go, and if it becomes necessary forthose
sen ted the petition of the saints in Jac!,son to move, for their personal safety, let tnem be
,!l)unty to the Governor of Missouri, who gave directed by wisdom, and seek for homes where
them for answer that the Attorney General of the Lord shall open the way.
the slate, was absent, Ilnd on his return he:
If Elder Phelps is obliged to move from that
'\Would inform rhem of his conclu~ions, by
place, let him take hie family and Elder Cowaddressed at Independence; whltl1er they Im- dery's wife, and come to Kirtlnnd, but not to
mediately returned.
: bring any thing with him, except his bedding
We continued at Springfield until this time, lind clothing; and let Elder Gilbert furnish him
when we removed to Brother Roundy's at Elk with the means to bear his expenses; but it
Creek; and continuing our jour1l£Y on the would not be expedient for Elder Phelps to
c,ening of the 9th arrived at a tavern; and 011 come, provided the prospect is favorable faT a
the 10th, at Brother Job Lewis' in WeBtfield, reconciliation, so that the saints are not obliged
where we mel lhe brethren, according to pre- to leave the county. We can do no more for
vious appointment, and spake to them as the you than we are doing, but we have this great
spirit gave utterance, greatly to their gratifica- consolation that God will deliver Zion, and esnon.
tablish you upon the land of your everlasting
This day October 10th, Elder 'William~ wrote inheritance. Remember that this is only for
3S follows, from Kirtland to the sainls in Mis- the trial of your faith, and he that o,vercomes
souri:
and endures to the end, will be rewarded a
, ])ear Brethren.:
hundred fold in this world, and in the world ~o
It is a long time since we come eternal life: so brethren you have great
have received lilly intelligence from you, save: reason to rejoice, for your redemption draweth
II letter rec.eived by Brother Elliott from Elder: nigh.
John Whitmer, which informed us that he hnd' President Joseph and Sidney are absent on .
wrote four letters since Elder Oliver Cowdery a mission, and we do not expect their return
left; but we have not received any of them, till sonJe time in November. They have gOlle
nor from lIny other ono in Zion, except one down the lake to Niagara. from thence the"
from Bishop Partridge of August 13th, and expect to go into Upper Cpnada as far as Long
have had n~ information concerning the riot, Point. and preach in all the most noted places
lind the situation of the brethren in Zion, to be on their way.
depended upon; and considering that the ene\Va held a council this morning on the submy have commenced intercepting our letters, I ject of building, &c. It was decided by the
direct this to Mrs. Billings, thinking by so do- council that we should discontinue the build.
in.g. that you may get lI.
ing of the temple during Ihe winter for want of
The brethren here are all engll~ed in the materials; and to prepare and get an things in
work of the Lord, and are using every exertion readiness to recommence it early in the spring.
in theiT power for the welfare of Zion, and for It was also agreed, to set the hands immediate.
the promotion of the great cause of our Re. ly to erecl a house for the piioting office, which
deemer. Immediately after the arrival of Olio is to be thirty by thirty eigh I feet on the ground
ver, we Silt in council to Imow what should be the first story to be occupied for the Ech.ool of
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the prophets this winter, and the upper story tend to have the gift of interpretation are liable
to be mistaken, and do not give the true illter.
Oliver started for New York the first inetant, preta1ion of what is spoken; therefore, great
fOl' the printing establishment, with eight hun- care should he had, as respects this thing; but.
a~d dollars. There will be as many hanes em- if lIny ~pellk in tongue~, a word of exhortntioll,
ployed upon the house as can work, and every or doctrine, or the principles of the go~pel. &0.,
exertion made to get the printing into opera- lot it be iJllerpreted for the edifiealion of the
tion, and pUblish the Suu, commencing from church.
tJle last number printed; and to be conducted
When you receive this letter I wish you I<}
by Oliver, (until an opportunity offers to trans- write immediately, and direct your letters t(}
fer it again to Zion, to be conrlucted by ,\V. W. David Elliott, Chagrin, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.
Phelps & Co., as usual,) and under Ihe fi.rm of and put this mark X on the back of it, if yon
F. G. Williams & Co., entitled the Latter-day do not wish it broken open, and be will for.
&int'sMesscllger and Advocate. The proba- ward it to US; and you will please to name in
bility is, that the Star will he forwarded to your JeLter, where and to whom ",e shall direct.
8ubscrilJers by the first of December. Oliver and thus we may evade interception, &0.
has wrilten to you for the names and residence
Yours in the honds of love,
oJ the au bBCribclIs for the Star, II1Jd if you have
F. G. WILLIAMS.
not sent them, we wish you !o scnd them imAt t~is time the evil and d~signillg circulatmediately, that there may be no delay in tbe ed n rep"r! that Zio'1lo was to be eri£uded liB far
papers going to subscribers r.s soon as they can east as Ohio, which in some degree tended to
be printed.
dietract the minds of the sain .., and producl"d
Bishop Whitney, also, started for New York a momentary indecision ab!'llt removlDg thithat th~ same time, to replenish h is store in Kilt- er, according to the ccmmandments; but the
laml, with money enQugu to pay nil the debts report was soon corr~cted, and the brethren
of both fstablishment., and expects to bring a continned 10 remove to Zion and Kirtland.
larger supply of goods than at any former time.
On the 11 th, we left Westfield, and continnThus you see the goodness and mer<'y of God ing Ol.'r journey staid that night with It mal!
in P:l0~iding for his saints. Not one week be- named Sash, An illfidel, with whom we reason.fore Bishop Whitney storted, the way seemed eD, but to no good; and on tho 12th, arrived at
hedgl:d up and ten or twelve h~ndred dollars Father Nickerson's, when I receiwd the folwas the mast ~b:1t he had. nnd knew not where lowing
Revelati&n, gi!!en Odober, 1833.
to obtain the amount ho Wllll ed; but by a reVerily, thus ""itt! the Lord lIllto you my
markab'e interposition of Divine Providence, h<l
was furnished with all he wanted, for whicll, friend., Sidney and Joseph, your families aro
let us nil raise our hearts in gratitude to God well: they are in mine hands, and I will do
and prai;e his holy name, that he is a preEent with them as seemeth me good; for in me
there ie nil power; therefore, follow me, und
llelp in every time of need.
We have seen II letter written to SistcrWhit- li~ten to the conneil which I shall give unto
ney, in Nelson, that has u great deal to say a- you: Behold, and 10, I have much people in
bout the I!'ift of tongues, and the interpretation thIS place, in the regions round about, and nn
which was given by way 01 propneoy, namely: effectual door shull be opened in the regions
"that Zlon would be delivered by judgments," round about in this eastern land; therdure, I
aud IhM oertain ones named. would go to such the L()l'(l have suffered JOU to come unto Ihi",
and "!leh places amollg the Lamanitcs, and place; for thl1S it was expedient ill me tur the
"great things would be dune by them"; lind salvation of souls: therefore, yerily I say unto
also, that two Lamlillitea were nt a meeting. j'ou, 11ft op your voices unto this people; spen!!.
the thoughts that I shull put into your heul'tf',
and tbe foHowing propht!cy was delivered
them, "that they were our lrien.is, and that .the and ye ~hall not be confoundeu before men; fOT
Lord had sent them tbere, and the time wo-yld it shaH be given you in the ver, hour, yea, ill
BOon come when they should embrace the gos. the vHy moment, what you shaH say.
But a commallrlment I give Ullto you, thut
pel." and al_o, "that if we wiil not fight for
,~urselve~, tIle Indians will fight for U9."- ye ehall declare whatsoever things ye deciare
Though all this Play be true, yet, it is not need· in my name, in Bolemmty of heart, in the spirit
ful that it should be spoj,en, for it is of no ser. of meekness, in all 1hings. And I give unto
vic;) to the saints, !lnd has Il. tendency to stir up YOU this promise, that ioasmuch as )'e dll thi~.
the Holy Ghost shull be ehed fi.,l'lh in bearing
the people to anger.
N" (l prophecy spoken in tongues should be record unto all things wbatlioever ye shall say.
mede public, for this reason: many who pre
And it is expedient ill me that you, my ser-
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"ant Sidney, should be (L spokesman unto this but exhibited a great lack of reason, knowledge
people; yea, verily r will ordain you unto this Rnd wisdom; and gave us no opportun1ty to r£:<:alling, even to be a spokesman unto my ser- ply. Twpnty third, at the house of :Mr. Bevant Jo~eph; nod I will give unlO him pow6r man in Colburn, where we left on the 24th for
10 be mighty in testimol'Y; ~nd I will givt'l un· Waterford, where we spoke to a small congre10 thee power to he mighty in expounding all gation, occasIoned by th e rain; the nee 10 Mt.
scriptures, that thou mayest be a spot,esman Pleasant, and preached to a large 'congregation
nnto bim, and he Ehall he a tcvelator unto thee, the same evening, when Freeman Nickerson
that thou ma.yes! I;now the certainty of all and his wife declared their belief in the work
things pelbining to ~he things of my kingdom and offered themselves [or baptism. Great exon the eartb. Therefore, continuc your jour- citemmt prevailed in every placp, we visited.npy and let your hearts rejoice; for, 1:ieho\d, Twenty fifth, preached at Mount Pleasant; the
and 10, I am with you even unto the end.
people were very tender und enquirinl!.
And now I give unto you a word concerning
Sunday 26th, Preached to II large ~ongrega.
Zion: Zion shall be redeem"rl, although she i~ lion at Mount Pleasant, aftn which I baptised
chastened fot a little seaS0n. Thy brethren, twelve; and othCfS were deeply impressed and
my sefvant~, Orsotl Hyde and John Gould, are desired another meetwg, which I nppoioted for
in my hands, and inasmuch us they lieep my the day following. Twenty fevcnth, in the
'Oommandment$ they shall he saved. Thete- evening. we broi,e brend, and laid on hands for
fore, let your hearts be comfurted, for all things the gift of the Holy Ghost and for confirmashall work together for good 10 them that walk tion, having haptised two more. The spirit
uprightly, and to the sanctIficatIon of the was given ill great power to some, an d peace M'
church; for I will rnise up Ulito myself a pure others. Twcnty-eigth; after preaching at 10
people, that will serve me in righteousness; and o'clock, A. M. I baptised two and confirmed
all that call on the nnme of lhe Lord and keep them at the water's Side. Last evening we 01bis commandm!'nts, shall he saved; even so.- aained E. F. Nickerson an elder, and one of
the sister~ received the gift of tongues which
Amen.
On the day following, Elder Rigdorr preaoh- made the sainis rejoice exceedingly.
&d to a large confl"regation, at Freeman Nickerson's, nnd 1 hlre record while the Lord gave Extracts :from H. c. Khnball's Jonrnal.
us his spirit in a remarkable manner.
Monday 14th. Continued our journey totContinued.)
wards Canada, and arrived at I~(Jdi, where we
During our stay in Missouri, Brother Joseph
ilad nn appointment, and pl'~ached in the even- B. :"l"oble wns very sick f,Jr some time, lind
ing to a smalt asselllhly, nnd made an appoint- WUil taken care of by Elders Brigham, aud Jomen! fOf Tuesday the 13th, at ten o'clock A. s<'ph Young, fl.t the house of Joel Sandfurd, in
~1., to be in the Presbyterian meeting house.-' Liberry, Clay county. It WgS with grent exeT_
When the hour arrived, the keeper of the house tion that his life was preserved, and that by the
refused (0 opell the doors, and the :neeting was I application of cold water being drawn out of
then prevented. 'We carne immediately away the well, and poured upon him, daily and
leaving the people in great coJ!tfusion, and con- hourly. He was deaf, discharged a large
tinued OUf journey tii: Friday the 17th, when, amount of corrupt matter from the ear., and
we arrived at the hOllS!' of Freeman A. Nick- was almost bhnd-and In fact the most wh~
erson in Upper Canada; having passed were saved f,orn the cholera, were saved by
through a fine and well cultivated oountry at: throwing cold water upon them, or plnnging
tel' ell'tering the province: and having had ma- them iUlhc scream, by which means (he cramp
ny peculiar feelings ill relation to both the and purging were .tayed-the sufferers invaricounfry and pcnpie. 'Ve were kindly received ably besought us to plunge tbern in pools, and
at Freeman A. Nic!,erson's.
springs of cold water, while their thir.t for the
Sunday morning the 19th, at ten o'clock. we same was very great, whiie our fears were, it
met nn attentive congregation at Brantford and would be an injury to them; yet by the hl~~
the same eVi!mng a large ass'Oembly at Mount, ing pf Heaven, it was the only means of saving
Pleasant, at Mr. NickerBon's. The people them, that were saved from this destroyet, the
gave good heed to the thirgs spoken.
cholern. Brother Nobles' life wa~ yet despair.
Tuesday 21st. We went to the village of ed of, but he was resoiute. ulld nothing would
Colburn, and altnough it snowed severely, we satisfy him, but to return home. .Tune
held a meeting by eandle light on Wednesday 1834, I started for home. ill company wtih Ly:
evening lind were publicly opposed by a. Wes- manSherman,SylvesterSrnith,AlexanderBad_
leyan Methodist. He was very tumultuolls, lam, Hamson BurgcSll, Luke Johnson a.nd Zera
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Cole. with Brother Sylvester Smith's team, as I J unseen, and brought me 10 behoid my family
had left mine in Missouri. A bout this time' in peace and prosperity. After being at homE'
Brother Brigham Young started in company two weeks and resting myself, I concluded I
with about the same number thllt waa Wilh me, had finished my mission the Lord called me to.
wilh James Fostel's team.
and I went to myoid occupation. I establishAfter proceeding about three miles, we ed my business as a pOlter, and contmued
stopped and made arrangemcr.ts for travelling. about three months until cold weather came 0110
They chose m" to be their captain home, and when I was under the necessity of stopping for
all put their money into my hands, which the time being, calculating on the,opening ~f
anlOunted to forty dollars. From thence we spring to commence business on a larger scale,
proceeded until we came to Brother Thomas B. thtnking as did Peter of old, «I go a fishing."
Marsh's house; his wife gav/) 1\S some dinner, I had got an idea similar to that which the anand we proceeded on our journey. May the cient apostles had when the Savior was taken
Lord bless ber for it. This day we crossed a from them, and they went a fishing, so I went
branch of the Fishing River, in a scow, and 10 the mechanic's shop. At this time the bretb.
when we were pulling our waggon out of It, it ren were laboring night and day building the
was sinking. Here an enemy came /lnd swore house of the LOld. OUf women were engaged
he would shoot us. From thence we con tin in spinning and knitting in order to clo.the
ned on to one Brother Ball's, where we stayed those who were lahoring at the building, and
all night; some slept on the floor, and some in the Lord only knows the IIcenes of poverty,
the corn crib. The next morning we pllfsued tribulation, lind distress which we passed
our jonrney, and after travelling about eight througl: in order toaccompli.h thislhillg. My
miles we came to the Missouri River. which wife toiled all summer in lending her aid towe CTossqd in a scow, the current was so rapid wards its accomplishment. She had a hundred
that it earried us down onemne. After we had pounds of wool. which, with the assistance ora
got over the river, and had travelled about two girl, she spun in order to furnish clothing fflr
miles we came into the viilage of Lexington. those engaged in the building of the Temple,
Here we were threatelle£! some by our enemies- and although she had the privilege of keeping
tlllt out of Iheir hands the Lord delivered us.- balfthe quantity of wool for herself. as a reeFrom thence we proceeded daily, and reeeiving ompeniilc for her labor. she did not reserve even
no harm, we travelled until we came within I so much as would make her a pair of stockings;
about half n mile of St. Charles. Here we but gave it for tfuose who w~re laboring at the
pitched our tents by the side of the rona and house of the Lord. She spun and wove and
tarriad all night. The ne;!:! morning we passed got the cloth dressed, and cut and made up inthrough the village which l"oked very gloomy to garmentS', and gave them to those mer. who
!1il the cholera had nearly desolated the place. labored on the Temple; almost all the sisters
After travelling about eight miles, we came to in Kirtland labored in knitting, sewing', spinJack's Ferry on the Missouri. where we again ning, &:c., for the purpose of: fon~'ardi!Jg the
crossed the stream. \Ve then proceeded abollt work of the Lord, while we went up to Misfive miles and stopped to take some refreshment. souri to endeavor to reinstate our brethren on
Here we were again accosted by one of our en- their land@, from which tbey had been driven·
emiee, who swore he would kill us that night: Elder Rigdon when addressing the bretbren
we travelled about ten miles after sunset and upon the importance of buildin!!" this house,
camped in the woods. The Lord agnin deliv. spake 10 this effect, that we should use every
cred us from the grasp of our eJlemies. We effort 10 accomplish this building by the time
proceeded on our journey daily, the Lord bless- appointed, !lnd if we did, the Lord would 110ing us with health and strength. The weather cept it aL our hands, and on it deponds the salwas very hot. still we travelled from thirty-five vation of thll church and also of the world.to forty miles a day, until about the ~6!h of Ju- Looking at the sufferings and poverty of the
JY, when we arrived in Kirtiand; having been church, he frequently used to go upon the walls
gone from home about three monlhs, during: of the building both by night and day and frewhich time, with the exct'ption offour nights, quently wetting the walls with his tears, cryI f<lund my res: on the ground. We did not ing aloud 10 the Almighty to Bend moans
travel on the Sabhath during our journey bILek, wheteby we might acr-omplish the building.out anended to breaking of bread &0. On my After we returned from our journey 10 the west,
arrival at home, I found my family well, enjoy. the whole church united in this ull'de,rtaking'
ing the blessings and comfort~ of life, and ,I and every man lent a helping hand. Those
felt to rejoice in the Lord thnt he had preserved who had 110 teams went to work in the slone
my life. through many dangers, !leeD and quarry and prepared tbe stones for drawing to
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Lhe house. President Joseph Smith jr. being Oliver Cowdery and also unto David Whitm~r,
our foreman in the quarry. The Presidency, 'that you shall search out the Twelve who shall
High Priests, and Elders all alike a.ssisting.- have tile desires of which I have spoken; and
Those \v,ho had teams assisted in drawing the by their desires, and their works, you bhall
stone to the house. These all laboring one day know them: und when you have found them,
in the week, broug'ht as many stones to the you shall shew these things unto them. And
house as supplied the masons through the whole you shall fall down and worship the Father in
week. We continued in this mllnner until the my name: and you must preach unto the world
walls of the honse were rbnred. The commit- saying, you must repent and be baptized in
tee who were appointed by revelation to ~uper· the name of Jesus Christ: for all men mll.t reintend the building of the house, were Hyrum pent and be baptized in the name of Jesus
Smith, Reynolds Cahoon, and Jared Carter.-, Christ: for all men must repent and be bapThese men used every exertion in their power: tized, and not only men, but women, and chi!to forward the work.
dren who have arrived to the years of aecounOn the 22d of December a Grammar school tability." Also Book of Covenants soo. 3.
was opened in Kiatland, under the superintend- par. 12. The Twelve are a travelling presi~nce of Sidney Rigdon and William E. MeLel- ding high council, to officiate in the name of
lin teachcfd,-and nenrly.nll the elders and the Loru, under the direction 0 f the Presidency
myself, and mray of Ike sisters commenced go· 'of the church agreeably to the institutions of
ing to school. Most of us continued about six: heaven, to build up the church, and regulate
weeks, when a meeting was ca:Jed for the all the affairs of the same in all nations; first
oo.mp of Zion to be assembled, to receive what unto the Gentiles and secondly unto the Jews."
was called a Zion's blessing. After bemg as- This was the dny appointed fur choosing. Acsembled, the Presidency having duly organized cordingly the Presidents menitoned in the revthe meeting. told us there were twelve men to elation above, proceeded to cal! forth lho.e
be chosen. to be called the twelve apostles or whom the Lord had manifested by hIS spirit to
travelling high council. See Book of Covenants them, that they might make known thelf de·
sec. 43 paragraphs 5 and 6 as follows: "And sires_ It was far from my expectation of being
now behold there are others wbo are called to one of the n\lml)er, as heretofore I had known
declare my gospel, both unto Gentile and unto nothing about it, not having had the privilege'
Jew; yea even twelve; and the twelve shan be of seeing the revelations, as they were not prinmy disciples, and they shall take upon them ted. I will now mention their names as they
my namp.; and the twe Ive are they who shall were first trhosen: Lyman Johnson, Brigham
desire to take upon them my name with full Young, Heber C. Kimball, David W. Pattee,
purpose of heart, they are called to go into all Luke Johnson, ,\Villiam E. MoLellin, Orson
the world, to preach my gospel unto every Hyde, William Smith, John F. Boynhm, Orcreature; and they are they who are ordained son Pratt, Thomas B, Marsh, and Parley p.
of me to baptize in my name, f1ceording to that Pratt. After having expressed our feelings on
which is written before you: wherefore you this occasion, we were severally called i1lto
must perform it according to the words which the Stand, and there received our ordinations,
are written. And now I speak unto the 'I'welve: under the hands of Oliver Cowdery, David
Behold my grace is sufficient for you: you Whitmer, and Martin Harris: These brethren
must walk uprightly before me and sin not.- ordained us to the apostleship, aad predicted
And behold you are they who are ortlained of many things which should come to pass, thaI
me to ordain priests and teachers to declare my we should have power to heal the sicl~, c~st
gospel ac.:ording to the power of the Holy Ghost out devils, raise the dead, give sight to tlie
which is in you, alld according to the callings blind, have power to remove r.• ountoin€, and
and gifts of Gud Ul1to m"n: aud I,Jesus Chrisl all things shouid be subject to us through the
your Lord and your God have spolten it. These name of Jesus Chris!, and angels should miniswords are not ot' men nor of man bllt of me; ter unto US, and many more tlnngs too numer.
wherefore you shall testify they are 01 me and ous to mention. After we had been thus Of_
M! of man; for it is my voice which sjlcaketh ,dained by Ihese brethren, the first presidency
them unto you; for they are gIVen by my spirit; laid their hands on tiS, and confirmed these
unto you: and by my power you can read blessitlgs and ordination, and likewiEe predicthem one to another, and save it were by my ted many things which should come to pass.power you could not have them: wherefore After being chosen there being but nine of us
you can testity that you have heard my Voice' preStlit, we assembled from time to time as op'
and know my words.
portunity would permit, and received such in'
Sec. 6. And now behold I give 'q:utQ you struction as the Lord would bestow upon us,
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and truly be blessed us with big spirit, and in-l thirty.first hymn; followed by pt~yer by Elder
Ilpired his prophet to speak for our edification. Kimball: the choir the:1 sang "Come all yc SOil!
One evening when we wero assem!Jled 10 re- of Zion."
ceive Instruction, the revelation contained in
The morning was spent in teaching, on the
tlH) third section of the Book of Doctrine lind baptism for the d,>ad, hy President YoungCovenants. on PriesthC'od was given 10 Brother which will be hereafterrcForted in full.
ConJoseph as he was instructing nB. and we praised ference adjOllrned until two o'clock.
the Lord. Sunday morning April 5, 1835.Two o'clock P.;VI. Conference met pursu·
The Twelve had not all as yet been together' ant to adjournment; the f,Jre part of which was
for the last three mentioned were not present taken up by the blessing of children, but owing
at the time of choosing, and as the time drew to the immense number it was fvund impossi.
nellf that we should travel to the cast, we ap- ble to complete the Whole, when It was accordpointed this day to bear our testimony unto ingly dispensed with, and the remainder of the
our brethren and friends. 'Ve ,vere all a.sem- aftenioon was occupied in exhortation from tho
bled together with the exception of Brotber stand, by Elder Page and President Young;
Orson Pratt who had not yet been with us.- and Ihe conference acljolll'ned until to-morro\'!'
At thiS time while WI> were praying. and wish. at 10 o'clock A. 1\1.
ing for his arrival, while opentllg the meeting
April 7, 1845-Ten o'clock A, M. Conferhe entered the house, we rejoiced Ilt his pres- ence met pur.uant to aJjournment; after the
anee, and thanked the Lord for it. He was conference was seateu, ill consequeH(Je of the
then ordained, and we proceeded to spenk ac- high wind, it was thought best to remove into
cording to our age.s; the elde.t speaking fiJst. the valley, nlittle south; and tho whole ofthis
ThiS dny Brother Thomas B. Marsh, B. Young, immense congregation was removed, and comD. W. Patlen, and myself spake. Bunday 12. fortably seated in the short space of ahout forty
Brolhers O. Hyde, ''Vm. E. iVlcLellin, Luke minut(!s. The choir sung "The heavenly vi.Johnson, and P. P. Pratt spake. Sunday 19. IOn." and was followed by prayer, by Elder
Brothers Wm. Smith, D. Pratt, J. F. Boynton, John Taylor, after which the choir sang anoth.
and Lyman Johnson spake-closing the testi- er hymn .• Elder Kimball then aIOse tina stated
mony of the Twelve to the people in Kirtland to the congregation some of the items of busi.
for the present. Sunday 26. "Va received "UT ness which wlJulfl be necegsary to attend too
charge from President Joseph. May 3. We during the day, viz: the building of the Tembid Ollr brethren farewell, and on the morning pie, al1el the Nauvoo house; also, to take into
of the 4th we started leaving Kirtland at 2 consideration all olu obligations against the
o'clock and proceeded to Fairport, where we I church, which arc pouring in like a torreUI, al.
arrived precisely at 6 o'clock. A boat wus i so to ascertain the fBelings of the people, in re"
there as had been predicted by Brother Joseph' gard to sustaining the authorities of the church
on which we embarked for Dunkirk, where we under the present olganiz8tioll.
arrived the same day at 4 o'cloek 11l the afterPresident Brigham Young then aroso. and
noon, distance 150 miles. We staid over niO'ht said he would now present ehe first item ofbt!at Mr. Pp-mberton's inn,
'"
siness, wbich would be to present Ibe authori'!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IlIIIIlI!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!= ties of tile eh urch for the approval, or disapproval of the conference; he also, said hoO wanted
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
to know if the saints nre satisfied that Josepb
Special COI'I!em~ee Glthe church of Jesus Cll1'isto/ Smith lived and died 8& a prophet. seer. nlld
,Latter-day Saints. at Nauvoo, .J.lpri! 6, 1845 i revelator to this chureh. Whereupon,
it beit!g theftr$l da.1J a/tile: sixteenth year.
Elder Phelps moved that we accept the JaThe choir sang "Hark the Jnbilee" at quat- bors of J<15cph Smith as a prophet, seer, nUll
tel' past to o'clock, whtle the assembly was col- revelator to the llineteenth century; and that
lectinQ.
we UTe satIsfied that he lived according to his
Present-President Brigham Young. Heber, profession, lIntl .died a martyr to the nUlh.C. Kimball, Orson Hyde, Orson PraU, George' Carried ul1llllimollsly.
A. Smith, John Taylor, John J<i, Page. Wi!Elder Phelps moved that we accept the In borg
lard Richards, and Amasa Lyruan of the quo- of Hyrum Smith, believing that he lived accord·
rum oflhe Twelve-Father John Smith, presi- ing to his profession. and died a martyr to the
dent of th.e .stake-Bishops Whitney and Mil- truth. Carried ulJanimously.
Ier-th~ high council-and about twenty-two
Elder Phelps moved that this conferen.:e nothousand persons.
cept the Twelve as the first presidency and leo.Elder Kimbnll called the mcCUne: to order at ders of this church. Carried unanimOUSly.
half past 10, A. M.; and the choir sung the
Elder George A. Smith moved that we nelt-
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nowledge President Brigham Young as the presidont oflhe quorum of the Twelve apostles to
this church and generation. Carried unanimOllsl}".,
Elder George A. Smith moved that Heber C·
Kimball be cnntinued as one of the Twelve,
and tbat bo be sustained in his office. Carried
unanimously,
Moved and seconded that Orson Hyde be
Continued as one of tho TwelvE', and that he he
~uslaincd in his office.
Carried unanimously·
Moved and seconded that Parley P. Pratt be
continued as one of the Twelve, and that he De
sustained in his aflicc.
Carried unanimously
Moved and seconded that Vt"Jlliam Smith b~
oontinuc<l as one of the Twelve, and thut he
be sustained ill his office. Carried unanimously.

idenl of the High Priestsl Quorum. Carried
unnninlo11sly.
Moved and seconded that William Snow and
Noah Packard be continued Ilnd lIu8tained in
their office as counsellors to President l\IiIler.
Carried unanimously.
Moved and seconded tbat Samuel Bent, be
continued and sustained in bis office as President of the High Couneil. Carried unanimouE~
ly.
Moved and seconded that George ,,\V. Harris,
Alpheus Cutler, William Huntingto!> Sen.,
James Allred, Henry G. Sherwood, Thomas
Grover, Newel Knight, Lewis D. Wilson, David F'uIlmtlf, Ezra T. Benson, and Aaron Johnson. be continued and sustained in their oill.)€!
as members of the High Council. Carried unan·

Moved and seconded that Orson Pratt be con.
tinned as one of the Twelve, and that he be sus·
tal ned III his office. Carried unanimously.
Moved and seconded that John F.. Page be
continund us one of the Twelve, and that he be

imously.
Moved and seconded Ihnt Joseph Young be
conlinued and sustained as President of the
First Presidency of the Seventies. Cauied
unanimously.
Moved and seconded that Levi W. Hancock,
sustAined in his office.
Carried unanimously. Henr), Herriman, Zorah Pulsipher, Jedediah
.Mo,'cd and seconded that Willard Richard~ :M'. Grant, and Daniel S. Miles be continued
be continued as IJne of the Twelve. and that he and sustained in their office, as assis!ant presbe sustained in his office. Carried unanimously. idents to President Joseph Y oUllg. Carried
Moved and seconded that John Taylor be , unanimously•
.continued as one of the Twelve, and that he be' Moved and seconded that if Roger Orton will
sustained ill his office. Can;ied unanimously. reform anu become a good man. he be received
Moved and seconded that Wilford lVoodrufl and ordained as a member of this presidency
be continued as one of the Twelve, and thAt he Carried unanimously.
he sustained in his ollice. Carried unan;mousMoved and seconded Iha! Samuel Williams
Iy.
be c.olJtlnuAd anti sustained, in his office, as
Moved nml seconded that George A. Smith the President of the Elder's Quorum. Carried
be continued as one of the Twelve, and that he unanimously.
be sustained in his office. Carried unanimous.
Moved and secondeii that Jesse Baker, !lnd
ly.
Joshua Smith be continued, ani! sustained as
Moved and seconded that Amasa Lyman be counsellors \0 President Williams. Carried
continued as one of the Twelve, and that he be unanimously.
sus!ained In his office. Carried. unanimously.
Moved and seconded that Newel K. Whit·
The chairman then ob8erved, concerning tbe
ney und George Miller be continued ani! suscourse of Lyman ,,\Viglll, his feelings are, that
wined in their offices, as Bishops, and Trustees
we should let him remain for the present, probin Trust, to the church of Jesus Christ of Latahly hereaft"r there may be a time fhat he will
-d·y. ·S"ints. Carried unanimously.
hearken to counsel, nn d {o
I much good which or Q "
ha is capable of-for he is a noble minded man.
Moved and seconded that Alpheus Cutler
TIle chairma.n then stated that the IlCX( arti- and Reynolds Cahoon be continued aud $115cle of business would be, to prescnt to the con- tained as Temple Committee. Carried unaniference, the Presidency of the stal,a; moved moualy.
find seconded thnt Patriarch JoIn, Smith COIl011 the subject of the old Church debts cOmtinue In his office, as President of this stake, ing, it was moved and seconded that the debts
and tbat he be sustained in his office. Car ned of Kirtland, and Missouri, and the debts that
unanimously.
are said 10 be accrued in conseqnence of purMoved and seconded that Charles C. Rich chasing the Galland Iract in Iowa Territory. be
be eontinned and sustained in his office of coun- drop!, and come up no more. and the Trustee,ll
sel to Father Smith, Carried unanimously.
sball be dunned for them no more for ever;Moved and seconded that George Miller be neither shall they be sold into the hands of the
continued and sustained in his offiee. as Pres- Gentiles. Carried unanimously.
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Copfcrnnce then adjourned until 2 o'clock.
On motion conference adjourned until tM
Two o'clock P. M, conference met pursuant 6th of October next.
to adjournment.
BRIGHAM YOUNG,
The choifSung a hymn, which was followed
P:esident.
by prayer from Elder Orson Pratt; after which
WILLLur CLAYTON,?
the choir sung another hymn. By request of
THO}!AS Bl1LLOCK, 5 Clerks of Conference.
President Young, Elder Orson Pratt read the
Elder George D. 'Watt, whose va.luable setrevelation. given January 19th, 1841 concern- vices. to this church as Professor of Phonogra·
ing the building of the Temple, Nauvoo House, phy, afe highly appreciated; has taken down
&c. After which he read al1 extract from the the speeches delivered on this occasion, and
Law of the Lord, page ~40.
they will appear from time to time as circum~
The chairman then st.'lted that he wanted 10 stanr.eil wi!! allow.
lay belore the conference, the subject of com- t
WILLARD RICHARDS,
pleting the Nauvoo House, whereupon.
Recorder.
Elder Phelps moved "that we fulfil the rev-'
Never have we seen the time before when
elation, by completing the Nauvoo Hou~e, as the people were more willing to receive and
soon as possible." Carried unanimously.
listen to counsel than nuw. The High CounThe chairman called for a show of hands cil have only had one ease in about seven.weeks"
from all those who could, and would, take one Our magistrates have nothing to do. "Va have
share of stock in the Nauvoo House, there little or nu use for charter or law. Every man
were so many hands uplifted that they could is doing his best 10 llultinte the ground, and
not pollSibly be counted.
all are anxious to provide things honesily iJ:
the sight of all men-IO honor our God, o'ur
He next called for a show of bands from country and its laws. Whenever a dispute or
1hose who could and would, take two sbares; difficulty arises, a word from the proper source
quite a large number of bands were shown.
pu Is all to right, and no resort to law. May
He then called for a show of hands from all, God ever save us from this snare of men, this
both male and female, \Vito, after they had drainer of the purse, !tnd this fruitful souree
done all they could to finish· the Temple nre of contention and .trife.
willing to sacrifice their all, to finish the N auKittlafld, La.Tre Co., OhiQ, .9pril5, 1845
voo House, rather than not to have it done.Conference con~lmed according to previoll8 apEvery hand was raised 1Il the congregation.
pointment at 10 o'clock.9. M.
The President then proclaimed to the conThe house was calJ~d to orde; by Pries! J~bll
ferencf', that on next Monday, the books for
the Nauvoo House Association would lie open- Young,~n~ proceede~ I()Orga~lze the meet:ng
ed in the upper part of the brick store on Wa. by lI.ppomtmg Br. HIram WlIJters to preSIde
ter street.
over the conference. and Luman Heath Clerk.
·
.
f Sung a hymn introductory prayer by RI'. John
Tb e conf erence t IHln adjourned unll] to·mor· Y oung.
mow at 10 o'clock A. M.
. The President then addressed the meeting
Tuesday, April 8lh, 1845. COklferenee met upon the subject of the rise and prog-ress of the
pursuant to adjournment at 10 A. Ji:I. and was i church, showing the propriety and necessity of
addressed by Elders Kimball and Young, upon supporting the authorities of the same, and of
the propriety of the Saints stayi ng in Hancock using our influence and means to assist in the
cOl1nty, and in the afternoon Elders Young, : building of the Temple at Nauvoo.
Page, and Hyde addressed the assemhly.
A motioll WilS then made, ~econded and car·
Perfect ullion and harmony prevailed through- ried unani~~us!y; that .we lIustain the Twelve,
out the conference and there was but one dis- as the presiding IIllthot1ty of the church; and
senting vole in the entire congregation.
that we assist in building the Temple at NauI
voo.
Some remarks were then made by Elder
t was motioned by the President, that
benceforth and for ever, this city shall be cal- J<:>hn Young upon the subject of dissenpione,
led the "city of Joseph."
which had taken place in the ehurch.-A moGreat praise is due to ex·l\iarshall A. P. lion was then made, seconded and carried, aloo,
Rockwood, and his ilssoeiates for their unwell.' unanimously; that Elder Hiram Kellogg and
ried exertion, to arrauge and seat the num ber- wife; Elder Amos Bahcock and his wife; also
less assembly, for the most perfect order WIiS Mrs. Bond, Bet~y Markell, and Betsy Farring-'
maintained by them throughout the whole \iity ton, who had united with the Rigdon party, be
and tbe conference-and to the saints univer- cut off from the church of Jesus Clniet of Lat· ,
sally for seconding their movements.
tel day Saints.

I

I'
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Voted that Elder John
be cut offftom
the church, for purloining monoy, and running
away with an abandoned woman, by the name
of Maria Mason, and leaving his family ill dlstressed circumstances.
Several of the Saints then explessed their
views and feelings~su ng n hymn ;-benedietion by the Clerk ;-the meeting was then adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning.
Met according to adjournment, Opened the
meeting by singing. The Pres't. then read the
50~1:l chapter of Isaiah. Prayer by L. Heath.
A very interesting sermon wns then delivered
by the President of the meeting, which was

mer. twenty-five members, including one elder.
one teacher, two removed, one died, one baptlzea, since the last conference.
Portage branch tl'prescnted by Wm. D. Pratt.
twenty members, mcluding two elders, one

deacon.
Ossian East br8nch represented by J. France,
thir'y-nine members, including two elders,
three priests, two teachers, one deacon, five
baptized since the IMt conference, a.nd five cut
off.
PrattSburgh branch represented bv A. Norton, forty-two members, including s;ven elders,

one priest, one teacher, one deacon, two bapnstened to with profound attention by ths con- tized since the last conf~rence, and two cut off.
glegation. Benediction by Elder John Young.
The conference adjourned for one hour. The
Ossian ''Vest branch repreeented by 'VIlI. D.
ordinance of burtism was administered during' : Pratt, thirty-eight members, including four el.
ders, one pri.;sl, one teacher, two deacons, three
intermission.
scattering members in Monroe county.
Met according to adjournment. Sung a
Hornhy branch represented hy P. Van Val.
hymn of praise unto the Lord. Prayer by Br.
Alanson Pettingal!.
The communion was kinkbllrgh, forty-one members, including four
then administered by Elders Youllg and Pet- elders, one priest, one teacher, throe deacons,
Hngall, unto about olle hundred Saints. Union thirteen saattaring members, four taken letters,
and harmony prevailed in our midst. The one baptized, and threo cut off since the last
blessing of children and the ordinance of con- conference.
Loon Lake branch represented by Wm. D.
firmation was then performed. A vote \Vas
then taken that Betsy Farrington be received Pratt, sevell members, including one "Ider.
Hume branch represented by G. lV. Fowler,
into tbe ehuroh by baptism.
Order and unanimity of feeling characterised twenty-live m0mbers, including three elders,
the conference. and the Saints in this place ap· one priest, scattering members represented by
peaT to be more united than they have been the same, four in Little Gene3ee, AlleghallY
for some time past; Ilud have, in general, n de- county; five in Rochester.
The president then arose and gave m ucn
termination to keep the commandments, and
!food instruction to the elder!l; follo\Ved by
gather unto the body of the church.
It was then voted that the minutes of this Elder Redfield.
Adjourned half an hour.
conference be forwarded to the editor of the
Met pursuant to adjournment and op&ned
"Times and Sea.ons" for publication.
Voted thai the conference La adjourned until by singing.
The president then made some very approprithe 6th of' Oct. next.
ate remarks upon the authorities of the church,
HIRAM WINTERS, Pres't.
also, of some who were once Latter. day Sainte,
LUlUN HUTH, Clerk.
'bnt have been cut off from the church bv the
Min1'tes of a regular quarterly CQ'Il,ference of i a.uthorities of the same, and were follo,,;ing a
tlw Church of Jesus Christ of Lxtter-day Saints man whom God had not clothed with authority.
held in Greenwood, Stuben 00. N. Y., ()1i- the
Therefore ff>solved that we uphold by our
54h and 6th of .I1pril1845.
faith and prayers the Q UOl'um of the Twelve,
Opened by singing and prayer hy Wm. D· and all the authoritieR of the church at Nan.
Pratt, a,fter which, by the motion of J. J. Gui. voo-ca.nied unanimously; after which a disnand, Wm. D. Pratt was sanctioned president course was delivered by Elder 'fa.ppin, upon
and Joseph 'West appointed secretary.
the resurrection of the dead, follQwed by Elder
The president then stated the object of the Redfield.
conference, which would come under the late
Adjourned till early candle-light, to meet
regulations at Nauvoo.
: on the hill three miles from this pi nee.
Official members present-high priests two,:f Met agreeable to adjournment, praycr by
seventies one, elders ten, teachers one, deaconSi' the president.
one.
A discourse was then delivered by Elder
Representation of the different branches.
Clark on the priesthood.
Greenwood branch represented by :S. JereFollowed by the president.
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Adjourned till to-morrow at nine o'clock to twenty-eight nlembers, five elders, two prieslll
meet al the former place.
and Olle tencher.
Sunday morning at nine o'clock met accordSouthfield branch, O"kland co., by Elder J.
ing 10 adlournment.
Savage, fiveroembers, one elder and one pries!,
Opened by sing(pg and prn;rer by Elder Van
Waterford branch, Oaldand co., by Priest
Valkingbllrgh.
Greer, ten P1cmbers, one elder, one priest and
After which a di~cOlJrse was delivered by one teacher.
Elder Fowler, upon the first principles of the
Avon hranch, Oakland co., by Elder G. Mergospel.
eer. eighteen members, one elder, and two
Followed hy Elder Van Valkingburgh.
priests.
Adjourned until ont) o'clock P • .:rI.-met
Washington branch, Macomb co., by Elder
according10 adjournment.
.Manoris 1II. Goff, twelve members, three elders
Opened by singing, after whlch a very spil" , and one priest.
ited discourse was delivered oy Elder Norto!!,
St. Clair branch, town of Otterville, St.
from Isaiah xxiv. 1: 6., showing that the cov- Clair co .• by Z. J. "Vancn, fourteen membe1'll,
enant made with the Jews, had been broken, one lfach€f and one deacon.
also, proved from the scriptures, that God had
Lapeer brunch, I,apeer co., by Elder H. N.
promised to renew' it in the last drty., and 3180, Lathrop. fiftren members and two elders.
"howed to every hontst hearted person that I Pine·Run branch, Vienna Town, Genesee
the work harl already ('ommenced.
co., hy Eider A. C. Chapel, seventeen memFollowed by Elders France and Redfield, bers, two eldel'!!, two priests aod Que !Pltcher.
Plensant Vnlley brauch, Livingston co., by
\vho gave much gON! imtmetion relative to th~
Temple of God at NauvoQ, and also, upon
Elder B. B. S€arl~. thirty-eIght member~, four
neep-saity of the Saints tithing themselves.
elders. onc priest. one teacher and one deaeon.
F,'l1owed by Elder Guinanl: also, some very
Cedar br3nch. Living.ton co., by J. M. Wail,
appropriate remarks were made by the presi- fourteen mernberF, Qne elder and one teacher.
dent.
Leroy brnnllh, Inghane co., by J.1\1. Wall,
Adjourned tmtH seven O'clock in Ihe eve- nine members, one elder and onc teacher.
ning.
Brown Town branch, '\Yayne co., by L.
Met pursuant to adjournment; prayer by Bromen, Priest, seventeen members, one,priest
David H. Redfield.
:, and tP.flcher.
Re~olved, that the elders in the different: Livonia and Bedford brunches. Wayne co,.
branehe$ that cannot go up to Zion, shaH by Elder L. N. Kendall, tw<,nty.four members,
preach as circum~tnnces shall permit.
one cider, one teacber and two deacons.
Rrsolvecl. that these mll1utcs he sent to New
Scattering membel"~ in different connties ill
York, to bB published in the Prophet.
thi. part of the State-Oakland co. fifteen;
N. B. The next JeguJar quarterly confer- Wayn" co. seven) Washtenaw co. twenty:
alice will be held near Dotieo Corner~, in the Monroe Co. fourteen ; Livingston co. thirteen;
town of Burns, Alleghany oounly, on the fifth St. Ciair co. six members.
and sixth of July 13'~5.
Moved that glder William Van Every he al'WILLIAM D. PRATT, Pn:s't.
pointed to preside over those branches Teplt'JOSEPH WEST, ~ecretnI'Y,
sen:ed at this conference.
The ptesidllnt made some remarks upon the
Mi'tl/lue8 0/ (£ (Jonjeren.rc of the Ch~Jffch of Jesus subject of the gathering, and the necessity of
Claist of LaUer-day Saiflu, held at Pranklin, finishing th" Lord's house as soon as possible.
Oizl~land. eo. "~fich., O'll. tile 22d and 23d oJ Conference adjourned to meet again at half
.}tlar"h 1845.
past six o'clock P. M. Benediction by Elder
The meeting was called to order by Elder Burton.
·Wm.Burton at halfpnst ten o'clock P. M.Conference met agreeable to adjournmentlElder David Evans was chosen to preside, nnd opened by slllging, and prayer by Elder W.
Wm. Burton wus chosen clerk. A hymn was Burton. The president then pn'ached upon
BUll!:!', and prnyer by Elder O. Jefferds.
'the SUbject of prophecy. Adjourned until to.
The presiden t then arose and ~ddressed the morrow at seven o'clock A. M. Benediction
conference upon the business to be transacted, by Elder J. Savage.
relative to the building of tbe Temple, and for
Conference met according 10 adjournment!
the further spread of the gospel in all the world. opened by singing. and prayer by Elcer J.
The r~presenlolio!l of the different branches Savage. The president then spoke upon. tiwag then called for.
thing, &c. Adjourned for one hour. Met
Franklin branch. by Elder J. M. Wail, agreeable to adjournment. After tbe ullual so'

I
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lemnities, a discourse was delivered by the
than the wreck of the steamer Swallow, ill
prl'sident relative to changing the ordiuB/lces, the Hudson river, near Athens, N. Y., on tbll
&c. Adjourned to meet again at seven o'clock 8th iUBt. Ont ofsome two hundred and fifty or
P. M. , Benediction by Elder \V. Burton. Du- three hundred passengers, about fifty or sixty
ring the intermission six were adued to the were landed in eternity under cir.cumstance4
: which ought to warn the living to beware how
cllurch by baptism.
l\:i'et agreeable to adjournment: opened by (hPJ trust their Jives in the hands of men!
singing. and prayer by Elder Wm. Burton,-: It is too evident to be concealeo, that God ill
Those thnt were b1.ptized were confirmed by vexing this nativn. As testimony on this head
Elders Hickey a"d Burton. Some remarks read the following:were made by Eldn D. Wel,ey. und many
THE CROSS OF OUR SAVIOR.
(.thers of the elders spoke, and also tlHl broth·
PhiladeJphul at the presfnt morr<ent, says the
6rs and sisters: truly theepiri! of the Lord was PhiladelphIa Citizen Soldier, is like a powdel'
manifest.
barrel with alighted candle stuck in the centre.
lUoved that tho conference adjourn until the Every lllogtent the candle burns nearer to the
last Saturday and Sunday in June next, to powder, i.nen by inch, and fragment by fragmeet in Oa.kland Town. Oakland co., Mich., ment is consumed. Every instant an awful exfour miles north of Rochester. Benedic'ion by plosion is threat~ned. and as spark after spark
the president.
falls on the edges of the barrel, considerable
DAVID EVANS, Pres',.
anxiety is Illanifested in the question, "will not
WrLUAM BURTON, Clt-rk.
the next spark fall into the powder itself1"
NATIVISM is the lighted candle,. burning in the
powder. keg of the Quaker city. It has beeD
placed thero • by hauds red with blood; h has
been fanned by the brltuth of traitors and dema=
gogues; and now the sparks begin to fall around
CITY OF NAUVOO,
the edge of the !leg, Bew1re of the moment
APRIL 15, 1845.
when the sparks fall into the powder! Beware
the honr when intolerance and bigotry, fou:\..
CRIME AND CALAMiTY.
mouthec and red-handed. shall have done their
Since the eburch of Jesus Chnst of LatterNork of treason! Beware the day when Liday Saints. has revived for the gathering of Is·
cellse is let loose again in the streets of Phila~
rael, there ha.s not a season ushered in the todelphia; when Riot applies the torch in tha
kens of the "Iime of the end" ~o visibly to the
Church of God; w.hen Murder shoots the offie yes of a wondering world, as t]lis. Toe crimes
cers of the law, and buries ilB own d~ad in t!;e
of every description, almost go beyond the
American flag!
bounds of belief; the papers are filled with afAs nn Wstance of tbe peculiar stale of feelfrays, duel@, murders, th~fts, and many other
outrages upon linerty, Juw, life and property: ing which prevnils iu Philadelpnia at the present time, we will relatean incident. On Tues"blood toucheth blood."
day, the 18tl1 ult .• when the Native proce~sion
And as 0 tlr p3per is deinyed a little b&yond
wue P!l.i'SlIIg, un idle :ad about our office made
the day of publication, we are enabled to say
a rude. cross (t) with a prinlcl'sloller Oll a
Ihut calamity has visited many parts of the
sheet of printing pap~r, and hung it out the
country, thus far in this momh, witb II Vonwindow.
genanoe tbat seems to whisper: 4<.,haH there bf'
It had not hung there five minutes. when a
evil in a city, and the Lord huth not done it!"
scene
was enacted which would have done '0 on·
Our Inst mails have brought us the necount of a
gr"at fire in Pittsburgh, w·hich has destroyed or to the Turks of COllstantmople, the Rioters
some ten or twelve hundred bou,e2, with ne~rly of Kensington, or the A.sassins of SJuthllL'fltk.
as many millions worth of property. Also a A mob ~urrollnded our office. hooting like infire ill .r.liIwanldo which, consumed near one camata fiends us they pointed to the cros~, and
hundred thousand dollars worth of property. clamoring madly for the destruction of the
In fact we might add to the list some fifteen Of ollilding in front of which it hnng! And tIllS,
twenty others, which have characterised Aflril because an Elllblem of ~he Death and Redempas a month of vexation, as well as a season to tion of the LORlJ JEScS was hung from the' win-

TI~IES

AND SE!SO NS.

bud the glories of summer.
dow!
None of the visitations, however, which J The CROSS, whieh symbols universal love,
have fallen suddenly upon thig generation,ha.vel became theobJect of the hatred ofa mob, who
touched Ihe sympathies with II keener sensibil- are ripe fOf nny deed of blood, any aot of out-
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rilge! And this in Christian Protestant Philadelphial This is the city founded by William
Penn on the principles of universal toleration!
The Cross of Jesus is the sIgnal for mob vio
lence, for arson and for murder.
1,Vhile the clamor wa. at its highest pitch, Ii
sudden gust of wind tore the paper on which
the cross was IHlsted. from the briel,s of the'
building, and> it fell inlo the hands of the mob.'

They tore it to fragments, with cur.as and
yells, Ere an instant a hundred hands grasped
the symbol of Salvation, and shook its fragments in the air wi1h brutal hurrahs and frenzied yells. They then passed round the co~·
ner, brandIshing the tokens of their triumph in
front of certain omces where llle published the
SUN and the AMERICAN ADVOCATE,
This little incieent speal,s for its~lf.

- - -__ O'<!IID_--

ANCIENT.
We present a page, preceding Genesis, from an old Bible printed in l51l2, which is 263 years
old. We have no fae simile of the border or type, but follow the arrangement and spelling.-

Of the incomparable treasure of the holy Scriptures,
with a prayer for the true vse of
the same.
EsaLl"l3.&49

Here is the spring where waters flowe,
1O.reue.21. 16
to quenche our heate of sinnEr:
&22.17.
Here is the tree where trueth doth grow,
Ierem .33.15
to lendo our Jiues therein:
psaI.119.160. Hel'e i~ the iudge that stintes the strife,
reu .2.7'.&22.2
when mens deuiees faile:
psal.119.142, Here is the bread that f~edes the life,
trat death cannct nasaile.
144. Iob.6.35.
Luk.2.1O.
The tidings of salu atior. deare,
comes to our eares from hence:
The fortresse of cur faith is here,
anJ shield of our defence.
Then be not like the hogge that hath
o pearle at his desire,
2. Peter,~.22. And takes mOTe pleasure of the trough
and wallowing in the mire,
:'vlatth.6.22.
Reade not this buoke in Ilny case,
but with a. single eye:
Reade not but first desire Gods grace,
to vndemnml thereby.
Pray sti! in faith with this respect,
to fructifie thereIn,
That knowledge may bring this effect,
to Illortifie thy sinne.
Ioshua,1.3.
Then happie thou in all thy life,
Psal.l.l,2.
what so to thee befa!les:
Psal.94.1'2,13. Yea, double happie shalt thou be,
when God by death thee calles.
Gracious God and most mercifull Father, which·hast vouchsafed
the
rich and precious Iewel of thy holy word, assist vs with thy Spirit, that it
O
may be wntten in our hearts to our euerla.ting comfort, to reforme
to renew
Vi

VB,

va accordin" to thine owne Imag<', to build vs up, and odilie vs into the
feet building of thy Christ, sanctifying and encreusing in vs all heavenly vcrlues. Graunt this 0 heauellly Father, for leaus Christs sake, Amen.
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IN MEXICO.
j The autborilie~ did every tbing that zeal and
The following dreadful earthquake occurred humanity c(;uld suggest, to carry help to Ibe
ill. the city of Mexico on the 12th of !\olarch last.: victims, nnd restore the aqueducts which furAt the moment we write, says the Sr'glo of i nish water to the city.
the 13th, the inhabitants of the capitol of the
BIOGRAPHY.
Republic are still under the influence of the
horrors excited by the earthquake of yesterdny,
It may not lile amiss to occasionally give brief
the disastrous effects of which we are sull im· Isketches of the biography of distinguished men
in the church of Jesus Christ of Latter-dayjrorfectly acquainted with.
Yesterday at 52 minutes past 3 o'clock, P. M.' Saints. For this reason we will give an outline
the oscillations began, slight at first and then ofthe history of Elder Elias Hutchings who destronger. The direction of the motion appeared parted this life on the 13th of January 1845,
to be north and south. It lasted about two min- aged nearly 61 years. Hetwas the oldest mno
utes. The shocks were terrible, nothing like in the first Seventy, and a President of (we
them was ever experienced before, and the believe) the third quorum.
condition of the buildings too surely proves the
Elder }Iutchmgs was born in the town of
absence of all exaggeration.
Windsor, county of Chester, and State of New
We were by chance upon the great square Hampshire, on the 20th of' February 1784,
at the time, and we Witnessed a spectacle not where he resided with Thomas Hutchings his
rosily forgotten. In nn inetant the multitude, father, till December 1816.
but Ii moment previous tranquil and. listless,
He then removed to the town of Avery, Hilwere upon their knees praying to the Almighty ron county, Ohio, where he married Sally Smith,
a.nd counting with anxiety the shocks which nothing particular occurred till the 17th of NIlthreatened to eonvert the most beautiful city vember, 1830, when he and his wife were both
in the New 'Werld into a Vilst theatre of ruins. baptised by Caleb Baldwin into the church of
Tbe chains surrounding the portico were vio- Jesus Christ of Latter-day-Saints. This was
lently agitated; the flags of the pavement done in the town of Orange and county of
yowned open; the trees bent frightfully; the Cuyahoga, (Ohio,) he continued to reside in
boildings and lofty edifices o!cillated to and this place a~ au exemplary memberofthe church
fro; the immense arrow which crowns the sum. till September r1839, during which time he
mit of the cathedral vibrated with asto nishing many times manifested his faith by his works.
t!lllidity; nt 56 minutes past three the m o.e- III 1834, he was one of the ever memorable SOilS
men! had ceased.
of Zion, who took hiS life in his hand and went
It is impossible yet to ascertain the extent 01 up with the camp to the aid and assistance of
destruction. Not a house or a door but bears the saints who had been driven out of Jackson
the marlls of this terrible calamitv. Many of county, Mo. His offering with the rest of his
them ate cracked lind greatly mjured, others companions in the gospel, was accepted.
a.re tottering, and others entirely fallen. Sun
In the fall of 1839, he removed to Naples,
Lorenzo, La Misericordia, Tompeate, Zapo and Scott county, Illinois. Here he lived in all the
Victoria streets and the Grand street have par. enjoyments which cou!d naturally attend a good
ticulorly suffered. The aqueducts were bfO- man, away from the heads of the church, tm
ken in several places. The bridge of Tezont. the next May, when he again removed into tbe
lale is demolished. The Hospital of St. Lnz- territory of Iowa.
Rms is in ruins, and the churches of San I.oOn the 10th of November, 1844, however;renZQ and San Ferdinand greatly injnred. The having a great anxiety to share the trials and
magnificent ehapel of Saint Teresa no longer glories of his brethren, he removed to the city
exists. At the tirst shoek the cupa]o. l!. build- of Nauvoo.
jug of llstonishiu!l' strength and great beauty
After enjoying this goodly society only about
fell. and was soon follow('d by the vault be- two months, regaling in the bliss, satisfaction.
neath the tabernacle and the tabernacle it~elf. harmonyatld united tJ.anksgiving, which crown·
Fortunately, all those in a church so much ed the dedication of the Seventies' Hall, he gave
frequented. succeeded in escaping. At eight up the Ghost and was gathered to the fathers,
o'clock last evening, seventeen persons had like a shock of corn fully ripe. "Blessed are
been taken from the ruins of other buildings the dead that die in the Lord from henceforth,
and carried to the Hospital.
fllr they shall rest from their labors, and their
At three-quartels past six. nl'd a quarter past works shall follow them," saith the Lord.
sevell, two more shocks were felt. They were,
ANOTHER BEAST.
however, slight, lind occasioned nothing but n
temporarl renewal of terror.
The European journals report a recent mOlle·
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ment, of some importance, originated, it would ment, Bishop Andrews in tna chair. Religious
At a conference of services by the Rev. G. W. D. Harris, ofthe
one hundred and sixty clergymen and literary Memphis conference.
and theological professors, lately heJd at St.
Dr. Smith. of Virginin, rose in his place,
Gall Switzerland, he submitted a prop0i!ition and called up the resolution which he, in confor uniting all the Protestant churches in the j unctio II with Dr. Pierce, yesterday offered,
world in a common confession of faith, thereby instructing t.he committee on organization to
manifesting, "in contrast with the apparent bring in a report in favor of separation. Dr.
unity of the Roman Catholic Church, their true i Smith spoke for over two hours in a very plain,
and spiritual unity." The propositIon con- but eloqumlt style, in support of the resolution
templated the appointment of a committee to which they had offered. The audience was
prepare a confession of faith, embracing all the very large, and the attention sustained, durmg
fundamental truths embodied in all confessions the whole addre1's,
of the Protestant faith, and to correspond with
We should, said Dr. Smith, be equally uoall Protestant churches. The movement met faithful to the country as to the church. Tile
with universal approhation, and a committee decision of this high court of appeals, as he
wa, accordingly appointed.-Gazplte.
had alreacy shown, declared it to be the law
1CT' We have seen nothing that appears so and long settled policy of the Methodist Episemphatically according to our notions of th~ copal Ch uTch to extirpate ~lavery from the
second heast as the above move to unite the Scates of our National confederation-uncbeckProtestant powers of Christendom. If such a ed by tile policy and Jaws of the more immedicombination of the powers of man cannot do ately concerned.
wonders, what call?
HHe Dr. Smith showed it to bo a treasonable
It is enough to rejoice the soul of a saint to
movement upon the part oftha chmch, whicb,
think what an auspicious day he liyes in!howeyer. was not that farm of treason l<nown
:VIen's hearts are beginning to fail them. And
to the rtntute bool..s, and whICh implied the tathe fi: (I'WI are leaving amidst all the trees of
king up of arms against the State, hut was nevthe forest: Behold summer is nigh; even at the
ertheless moral treason; a form of treason more
doors.
disastrous in its practical operation and final
MORAL TREASON.
resn1,s than that attempted by Aaron Burr and
The article below, may be ta.ken as a falf the unfortunate Blanerhassett, because, in it9
specimen of the disunion of all the denornina- ultimate I'tsult~, it involv('d tl,e taking \lP of
tion, of the old sectarian chnfches in the Uni- arms under a rnndcened religious, fanaticism
ted State8, upon the subject of slavery. If more nngovel'lluLle than Ihe wavt'g thut lash
there be any that have not split (lhe North the ocean shorr, or the tempest that lays waste
against the Soulh) upon Dl.'gro slavery in thA the mounillin forest. The ouly suf" basis of
church, they nre coady to do it, and will the compromise Oll which (lur union could operate
first fair opportunity. The Lest part of the I conservatively, he felt assured the Northern
holy fHce is, that each becomes the original i majority would never consent to, Compromin a split; and each accuses the other of Trea- iso, therefore, was at all cnd. He cited the fagon, or motal Treason: Ntw.. whIch is which! LIe ofthe kite and tl!i) cat, which, whilst it ex.Paul the a.postle must have had his eye upon hibit~d the only ground of compromi.ing tha
just snch R ti:ne as this when he spoke to Tim- existing difficulties ill the chorcb, produced fl
othy os rollow's:
most thrilling effect,
"This know also, that in the Ia;! days per- .
He commented upon the epithets.~'seceders,"
ilons times shall come.
"uisllUlonists/' &c" which had been applied
For men shull he lovers of Iheir own selves,
to the South by the editors of the principal
covetous, boasters, proud, b'asphemers, disohe.
church p~p€Is> lie showed thi~ to be a mere
dient to parents, unthankful, unholy,
trick of those vditors to involve liS ill the guil t
\Vithout natural affection, truce brealters,
of schism. It was sought to prove us schisfalse accusers, incontinent, fierce, d~splBers of
matics, to divest us of our legal title to our
those that are good,
houses of worship. He examinee the property
Traitof3, heady, high-minded, lovers of
question, nnd showed that all attemps to depleasures more t hau lovers of God."
prive liS of our houses of worship would prove
Now read the extract.
abortive. He demonstrated that th~ general
From the Lrmisville JournlJ;l,.
conference was but th.e crealure of the 1\1ethl\fETHODlST CONVENTION.
odist Episcopal Church, and not the Church
----1845.
The cOllvention m'lt pursuant to adjourn. itself; that, therefon~ to sepa.rate from th.;

~em, by Dr. D' Aubigne.
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:en
general conference was not 11 schi.m or sep- propheti one afler another. would die for the
aratIOn from the Church jts~lf.
sake of tbe truth; and the evidenca of their
constancy. like the sun in hi~ inimitable co-"HELP FROM HEATH£Ns.-Tbe Jast roport of reer, came in with the year, and went out with
the Loildon Missionary Society, whic II. ex- it. and no man, no mob, no king Of potentate
pends nb()ut $400.000, annually, ncknowleITge~ has been able to blot it out,
tbe r~eeipt, during the year, of $78,804 from
So Mormonism, which, emphatically, is
contributors at its rariOtt$ ms"ionary stations.
clemal tmlh, cannot be conquered Drive ber
(J::J=" Upon rendio rr the al.ove in one of ou, peaceahle subjects at the point oftha bayonet,
exchanged, we could not help exclaiming:- from )1issouri; murder her illnocent men, woHow unlike the Lord's are the WlIys of tile mt'n ond children; mUlder her ,.ropbct and
Gcntiles!
pal!iol'ch in colrJ blood; taint the mind of the
After Jesus hlld chosen his Twelve. nnd populace, and fire the hEarts of wickpd men,
gave them power, he said "go and pl'pach ,ay- with the stench of fal,e hrethren, aud the H,rch
ing: tho" iogdom of heaven is at hand,
"fapo~tates; rob the church of the benefits of
Heal the sick. cleansc the kpere, raise the legie:al;'l~ enactmm1S; nnd blow the fury of
doad, cast out devils: fre~ly ye have received, wild imagination into a blaze of "UltH exterfreely giv{'.
mination." as tried the Egypliuns. the PhilisProvide neither gold, nor silver, nor braes, tines, the Babylonians, &0, and the Ameri.
in your purse.,
cans, 01' Missourians, and Iilinoinns-and 8lill
Nor scrip f,)r your journey, neither two the true Mormon .phit moves forward. 118 if
coats, neither ~hoe~, nor yet Flaves: for the God was at the helm. And so he is; !lnd he is
workman is wonhy of his meat."
the pOWN of truth that cannot be conquered.
The Unileu States ano Grcnt Britain, if thoy Who fights against the Lord ~ He that fightK
could, would frame a tariff so as to claim du- against the Chmch of JesHs Chri,t of LaltertI~s on the exit!! lind entrances into heuren.- day Sainte. As to the apostates, they have
Surely they cross sea and land to make prose- their reword
lytes, and make them twofold more tho chil·
"\'Vho wonld be r. Irailor knave~
dren of hell, tban they were before.
Who'~ SO base as be " slave 7
Who would fill a coward's grave1
Let him {urn a'fi,djlee!"
Tne Infidels have advertised for a COllventlon at New York on the 4th "I' May next.Allin order: men ought to prove cOlHrariuies
NOTICE TO THE CHURCHES ABROAD:
and bring out the truth thereby. Thue is !l
THIS may certify that Elder George .T. Adams
shaking among the "dry bones." and umullg
has been disfellowshipped and cut off from the
the christendom sects. the Infidel rallks first.
church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.-,
because he useg rellsoll instead of fire (lnd
His conduct has been such as to disgrace IJim
brimstone: He on!y lacks revelation to come
in the eyes of justice and virtue, and we canillto all truth.
not and will not sanction a man who is gnilty
of such things, as we have e,'C1Y reason to b"..
THE POWER OF TRUTH.
Heve thll-t he has been from the most indubitaAmong nil the great signs alld wonders oj
bIe testimony; we have for some time bem un·
tbe world, from the beginning till IlOW. not
willing to beli6ve the fonl statements made conone has left so lasting llnd incontrovertihle fl
cerning him; but the nature of the te!timony
wilnes. as trUlh. The wisdom of ages, the innow adduced, compels us to believe that the
venti()ns of tbol1snnds, alld the majesty of au
statements are bnt too true, and that under the
thnrily, combined with the pomp. circumsacred garb of religion, he has been practising
stance, eclat and ~ycophancy of cozening mil- the most disgraceful and diabolical conduct.
lions, have passed in their lime. like the shi.
We think it just to the saints at large to make
ning meteor or track les" wind, into the region
this statemt'nt, And Jet this be a warning to
of forgetfulness, or into "pace, ~vhere there is
other elders, if there are any guilty of like conno clerk h minute their greatnesE-aud all is
duct.
vacant.
Done by order of the council,
Not so with truth; she possesse~ a power 10
BRIGHAM YOUNG, Pres.
pereevcre and continue-ad infinitU11I, Nor (Up
WILLARD RlcHAlms, Clerk.
her votaries less vigilant If) keep the faith, the
pledge, and never failing assurance, than her,eif.
'Why is the term eternity ltsed so often by
An Ab!'\ though dead, yet spellke!b. The men' The bible,as translated, useth it bUl ollce.

I,
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NOTICE.

NOTICE.

James JOllJStO'fl was cut off from- the churoh
Some few weeks ago an article appeared in
the "Neighbor," whereill it was stilted that of Jesus Christ of Latter-duy Saints. in WarElder Samuel Brannan was cut off from the ren co., Indiana, on the 18th day of March last.
church.

From representations made by Elder He ill not to be restored to the church agam.

William Smith, who has since returned home till he makes satisfaction to the authonties at
and IS personally 8Cljuail1ted with him, the or- Nauvoo.
JOHN MURDOCK,
der is reversed, and Elder Brannan restored to i
Bishop ill Nauvoo.
his jormer stauding.
j, .LIpr£l15, 1845.

POETRY,

ADA M:
BY W. W. PHELPS.

E'IIs.-O Adam, will you come with me!
:For God has said that we are frfe
To all of Eden's
and powers,
To pluck and eat her fruits and flowers,
So we may cull the garden thronghFor flowers for me and fruit for you.

For paradise is blooming now;
Through endless realms the angels fiy.
To bring forth joys for you and II
o have you hid yourself from me,
For tasting tbat forbidden tree.

.f.ldam-O yes, the tr.ee of knowledge there,
And O! my fairest of the fair.

J1dam-All save the tTee of knowledge there,
You may, my fairaslof the fair.

Eve-O Adam, Adam,-must we go
1Vhere "thorns and thistles" ever grow-Where joys celestial never come,
Where sorro'v will despoil our homeOr can we live and be forgiven,
And gain .our place once more in heaven~

Eoo-O Adam, now 'Us you and I;
For Satan said we should not die;
God never made a woman mute,
And I have cat forbidden fruitSo now comn eat with Eve your bride,
And teast your passions and your pride.
./bla'fll- Yes, on Inc tree of knowledge there,

~ .I.ldam-Yes, for the tree of life is there,
SO come, my fairest of the fair .

II

I wili, my fairest oflhe fair.
11 Clwruo--And multiply with joy and mirth,

(lad-O Adam, Adam,- where aft (houT

~

And beautify our mother earth.

Tile Time!! and §ea!!oJls,
[~

Primed pnd Puhlished about the first and fifteenth orevery month. on the COrner of Wa!eJ
and !Jain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County. Illinois, by
JOHN ~TAYLOR,

TERMS.-TlVo

EDITOR .LIND PROPRIETOR.
per annum, payable in at! cases in advance. Any person procuring

DOI,LAIlS

five new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars CUTrent money, shall receive one volume
walia. All letters mJ13t be address>ld toJvhn Taylor, editor, POST PAID, or they will nO\ feCel'/1:)
attention.
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TillES AND SEASONS.
"TRUTH WILL l'IlEVAII,.."

HISTORY OF JOSEPH. SMITH.

will require me to take such steps liS will enforce II faitbful execntion of them.
With regard to tbe injuries you have sustained by destruction of property, &0., the law
is open 10 redress, 1 canno! p!'rrnit myself to
doubt that the courts will be open to you, nor
that you will find difficulty in procuring legal
advocates to sue for damages therein.1
Respcl'tfu\ly,
Your ob'! servant,
DANIEL DUNKLIN.
W.
PlIllLl'S, ESQ., Independence,
Immediatelyon receipt of the Governor's
letter, the members of the churcb generallYt
(though they had lain idle since the uUlrage in
July,) began to labor as usual and build aUIl
set in order their houses, gardens, &c.

fContiuued.]
About this date the brethren In Zion received
the following communication from Governor
Dunklin, in reply to tbeir petition of Septem.
ber 28th.
City oJ Jejferson, Executi'llct
DejJarttnent, Oct. 19, 11133. S
To Edward Partridge, W. W, Phelps, Isanc
Morley. John Corritf, A. S. Gilbert,John 'Vhitraer, and others:Your memor:al soliciting my interposition
against violence thrra;ened you. und redress
for injuries received by nportion of the citizens
of Jackson county, has lJeen recetved, and it..
contents duly considered. I should tbink myself unworthy the confidence with which I
Tu"sd~y the 29th of October, we took our
have been hunored by my f~I!ow cili"ens. dill
'4.cparture from :Mount Pleasant, on our return
Inot promptly employ atl the means which
to Kirtland and arrived at Bufi'a,lo, New York,
the Constitution and laws have placed at my
on the 31st.
disposal, to avert the calamities with which
While we were thus pursuing our journey
you aTe thren tcned ,
the brethren in Zion were busily engaged in
Our. is a Government of laws, to them we devising means (If redress for their grievances,
all owe obeaience, and thejr f~ithful adminis- aud having consulted with four lawyer" trom
tration is the best guarautee for the enjoyment Clay county, then attending court in Indeof our rights.
p<'nrlence, they received from Ibem the folNo citizen, nor. number of citizens, have n lowing leiter on the day written; which I will
right to take the redress of their gnevance~, copy entire, tbat the principle by which the
whether real or imaginal'Y, into their (>WIl lawyers of this generation are Lctuated may
bands: Such conduct strikes at tbe very cx- he recorded, as well as the difficulties the
istence of society. ana subverts tho fOI'·ndatioll Suill:s had to encounter, in executing the Govon which it ie based. Not being willing to eruot's lett~r.
persuade myself that !lny portiou of the citizens
"Independence, Oc~. 30,1833.
01 the Srate of .lHissouri nre so lost to a SEnse
Gendemen;-The first thing necessary to be
of these !fulhs as to require the fxerci~o Of donI!, under circumstances likE! OUI'S, i8 to aefOTte, in order to allsure a respect for them.
I certain and fix upon the amount of fee to be
After advising witb the Attorney General, I paid ,and to ~ecure the payment thereof by the
and exercising my b"st judgment, I woult1 ad- necessary p~pers; und then the responsibility
vi~e you to make a Irial of the efficacy of the 01 advising rests upon us. lVe are now laborlaws; the Judge of your circuit is a couserva. ing under ull the disadvantages of an engagetoroftbe peace. Han affidavit is made heforel ment, without any of its advantages; it Iherehim by any of YOI1, that your lives arc threat- fore becomes us to lmow whether we can agrel'
ened nnd you believe tbem in dallger,it would ns to the fec, or not; and that we should bo
be his duty to have the offenders apprehended paid, too, according to the situation in which
nnd bind them to keep the peace. JUBtices of we place our8elvc~. ""Ve hav~' heen doing a.
the peaco in tbeir respective eoumies have tpe practice here, among these people, to It. consid.
sr.me authority, and it is made their duty to AX- crab I", extent, and by tbe engagement, we must
(,feise it. Take, Ihen, this course: obtain (l expect to lose the greatest paft of it, which
warrant, Jet it he p1acwrl in the hands of the will he to ail of Ul! a considerable 10S8; besides
proper officer, and the experiment wil! be test- that th~ IImOUllt involved must be very c~nsid
cd whetber tbe laws can bc peaceably eucu- crab!<" lIud the amount involved must be gented Of not, In the event they cannot he, and emily the criterion of tho fee. Taking all
nat faet is officinlly noLi/ied to me, my duty I thuse matters into consideration. we propose'

'V.
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to you 10 bring all the suits you may want ies of their hushands, and in the des:ruction of
brought, and attend to them jointly throughout, i their hvuses, and some of their furniture.for tlte sum of two hundred and fifty dollars Houseless and unprotected hy the arm of the
each, making for all four of us the sum of one 'civil law in Jllelt~on County, the dreary month
thousand dollars.
I' of N cvemberstaring them in the face, and loudThis mny seem to be aiarge sum for a fee Iy proclaiming an inclement senson, 11.1 hand;
(or lawyel'll in this country. but the circum' the continual threats of the IllOO, that they
stances here involved make it ncces$ary. This i would drive out every Mormon from the counmatter must be attended to in the first place, ly; and the inability of many to remove, beand then such advice, for the ,present, as may cause of their poverty, caused an anguish of
seem to be dictated by wisdom, and be neees' heart indescribable.
sary, we will give you; and ill th~ proper time
On I!'riday night, the lst of Novcmber, a party
we will bring the suits. If this proposal suits, of the mob, proceeded to attack. a branch of the
you will please execute notes, and send them church at the prairie, about twelve or fourteen
to us: 'and if not agreed to apprise us by let'ar miles from the village' Two of their num'
immediately, for we can be engaged' on the bers were sent in advance, n~ epies, viz.. Robert
opposite side in all probability. We prefer to Johnson, and one Harris, armed with two guns,
bring your lUits, as we have been threatened and thrre pistols. Thuy were discovered by
by the mob, we wish to s1l0w them we di~re" some of the Saints, and without the least injury
gatd their empty brwadocs.
being done to them, said (m()b) }"hnson, strtlck
(Signed) WOOD,
Parley P. Pratt with the breech of his gun,
REESE.
over the head i after which thev were taken
DONIPHAN, & ATCHISON.
dd "
d'll
'
h' 'h .
b
As a dcrnier tesort, the brethren a('cep!ed the an
a,ame!l morntng; w lC , It wah eforegoing proposition, and BrothelS Phelps and lieved" prevented n gener~! attack of tbe ,mob
te f
tl
d d I lhat mght. In the mornm!!', they were hherPart T!'d ge gave,'h'
elr no , 0 one wnean 0 - . '
. .
"', ,
lara, endorsed by Gilbert and '''hitney. N" a,ed without reCelVll1g tlle ]"ast Injury.
sooner had the news spread among the mob,
The same night (Friday.) anot~er party in
than they began to congregate ana prepare lor Indep.ende,nce, commenc,,~ $tonm~ houses,
battle.
bn'alung <lawn doors and WIndows, acstroymg
Friday November ht 1833, iaft Btlffoio, New 1 furniture, &c. This ni"ht, thl! brick part, at.
York, at eight oldanI!. A. M., and arrived at tached to the dwelling hou~e of A. S. Gilbert.
my house in Kirtland ern Monday the 41h ten IVas partly pulled down, and the WIndows of
A. M., and found my family well according to his dwelling brok .. n in with brick,bats, llnd
the promise of the Lord iii the revelation of rllcks; while a genrloman stranger lay sick
Oct. 12th, for which I felt to tlnwlt my heaven. wlIh a fever in, his honse.
.
,The same ntght, three doors of the store of
1y F !l th H.
i
"
,
,
Thursday night the 31st of October gave the Messrs. Gilbert and WIll tiley, were spIll open:
Saints in ZIOn abundant proof, that no pledge, and after midnight, the goods lay scattered in
written or verbal, was longer to be regarded; the streets, such liS caOicoes, handkerchiefs.
fo'r on that mgllt, between forty and fifty in sbawle, cambricks, &e. An express came from
number, many of whom were armed witl. "uns the village after midnight to a }Jartyof Iheir
proceeded g"ninSI a branch of the chttrch"'wes; men, who had embodied about haIfa mile from
o(Big_Blue.Dand unroofed, and partly demol. the villagt:!, for the safety of their lives; stating
ished. ie'll dwelling houses; ana in the midst of that the mob were tearing down hOJs6s and
the shrieks and screams of Wilmen and chiL scattering the good. of the store in the streets.
dren, whipped and beat in a savage and brutal The main body of the mob fled, at the apmanner. several of the men: and with their preach of thi~ company. One Richard M~Car'
horrid threats, frightened women and children ty was caught in the :itot of throwing rocks and
nto the wilderness. Such of the men us could brick-buls into the door~, wbile the goods lay
ieecape, fled for their lives: for very few of them strung around him in the .treets and was lmhnd arms, neither were they em1)odied; and mediately ta.llen before Samuel \Veston Esq.;
they were threatened with df'ath if they made and n complaint was then made to said We;;·
nny resistance; such therefore as could not eg. tull, ami a warrant r'quested, that said Me
cape by flight, received a pelting by rocks. ~nd Carty might be secured; but said Weston reo
a heating' with gun~, sticks. &c.
fused to do any thing in the cnse at lbal time.
On Friday Ihe lst of November, women alII Said lUcCarty, was then libernted. ,
children 6ullied forth from their g'oomy rclrea "
Th 3 same night, som~ of their honses. in the
to contemplate with henrt rendin~ anguish, the viibge, had long poles thrust through the shuts
rava,es of a ruthless mob I ill the mangled bod. tel'S nnd .ash into the toems of defenceless woo

Ii
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men and children, from whence their husbands
and fathers had been driven by the dastardly
attacks of the mob, which were made by ten,
fifteen or ,twenty men lIpon a house at a time.
Saturday, the second of November, all the
families of the Saints, in Ihe village, moved
about half a mi:e out, with most of their goods:
and embodied to the number of thirty, for the
preservation of life and personal effects. This
night, a party from the village, me~ a party
fnm the west of the B!ue, and made an attack
upon a branch of the church, located at the
Blu .. , about six miles from the village; here
they tore the roof from one dweiling, and broke
open another house, found the ow ncr David
Bennet, sick in beG, whom tbey beat most inhumanly, swearing they would blowout his
brains, and discharged a pistol, the ball of
which cut a deep gaeh across tbe top of his head.
In this skirmish, n young man of the nlOb, was
shot in the thigh; but, by which party remains
yet to be determined.
The next day, Sunday Nov. 3d, four of the
church, viz: Joshua Lewis, Hiram Page, and
two others, were despatched for Lexiugton, to
eee the circuit judge, and obtnin a peace warrant, Two called on Esq. Silvers, who refused
to issue one, on account, as he has declared. of
IllS fears of the mo b.
This day many of the
citizens, professing friendship, advised the
Saints to clear from the county, a9 speediiyas
possible; for the Saturday llIgH affray had enraged the whole county, and they were dete"r_
mined to come out on lVI,mclay, and mas.acre
indiscriminately; and in .hort it was proverbia I
among the mob, that '·:.\:londay would be a
bloody day."
Monday came, and a large party of the mob
gathered at the Blue, took the ferry boat, belonging to the church, threatened lives, &c.
But they soon abandoned the ferry, and went
to 'Vilson's store, about one mile west of the
Blue. Word had pre/iously gone to a branch
of the church, several miles we6t of the Blue,
that the mob were destroying property, on the
east side .of the Blue, and the suffClers there
wanted help, to preserve their lives and property. Nineteen men volunteered, and started
fiH their assistance; but discovering, that fifty
or sixty of the mob, had gathe~ed at said 'Vii·
son's, they turned bac k.
At this t.ime two small boys passed on their
way to WilsDu's, who gave information to the
mob, that the Mormons were on the road west
of them. Between forty and fifty of the mob,
immediatdy started with guns in pursuit;
after riding about two or two and " half
miles, they discovered them, when the said
company of nineteen, immediately lli.perscd,

and fled in different direction~. The mob
hunted them, turning tceir horses into a corn
field, belonging to the Saints, searching their
corn fields and house., threatening women and
children that they would pull down their houses and kill them if they did not tell where the
men had fled.
Thus, they were employed hunting the men,
and threatelllng the women, until a company
of thirty of the Sair.ts, from the prairie, armed
with seventeen guns, made their appearance.
The former company of nineteen had dis
persed, and fled, and but one or two of themhad returned to take part in the eu bsequE-nt
battle. On the approach of the latter company of thirty men, some of the mob cried, "fire,
God damn ye, fire." Two or three guns were
then fired by tlie mob, which were returned by
the other porty without loss of time. This
company is the same, that is represented by
the mob, as having gone forth in the evemng
of the battle bealing the olive branch ofpeace.
The mob retreated early after the first fire, leaving Rome of their horse~ in 'Vhitmer's corn
field; and two of their number, Hugh L. Brazea!e and Thomas Linvill, dead on tbe ground.
Thus fell H. L, Brazpaie, one who had been
heard to say, "with ten fe!lows, I will wade to
my knee3 in blood, but tbat r will drive the
Mormons from Jackson County." The next
morning the corpse of said Drnzeale was discovered on the battle ground with a gUll by
his side, Several were wounded on both sides,
but none mortally, except one Barber, on the
part of the Suints, who expired the next day,This b~ttle was fought about sun-set, Monday
Nov. the 4th; and the same night, runners wm;e
despatched in every di!;ection under pretence
of calling out the militi3; spreading as they
went, every rumor ealcnluted to alarm and excite the unwary; such as, that the Mormons
had taken Independence, and the Indians had
surrounded it, being colleagued together, &c.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE
ISLAND
OF TOOBOUI, SOCIETY
GROVP, DATED,
September 17th, 1844.

1119 Dear Wi.{e:
doubt not but you will
say, "now my hnsband has got the desire of
his heart," wnen I tell you the six first persons
I have arloptcd int.o the kingdom by haptisni
are sail"r., and perb~pR you will ask, did YOIl
hummer the ru.t off them any1 I will answer,
could you see them on their knees, and hear
(heir humble petitions, and the sincerity with
which thE'Y thank the Lord for so ord€l"ing
evenls, that I have been so ca~ltally thrown (;n
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been instrumental in his thoughl I WOQld gil back to the one I had left,
hands of showing them Ihe way of life and but I had no means to get bacll, or to help mysalvation, I doubt not but you would say, sell with; [ thought my shame WtlS greater
"there bas been a great change wrought some than I could bear, and With these reflections I
how."
awoke.
I told you in my last, dated .lilly 6th, i had
It was gometime hefore I could make out
baptized one; on the 22nd July I baptized uine: where I was; at length I found m} self in bed
more, (our Americans, one Scotchman, fo:>ur on Tooboui, and felt quite bappy, I have been
Natives; two of them arc the man nnd wife porfectly contented since. I have lived at
with whom I live. On the 29th July, I pro- J\Ialtaoora smce I came here, till the 23d of
ceeded to organize a branch of the church, A ngu8t. I then rplnoved to this place called
which we call the Tooboui branch of the Mahoo; this is the place where we first
church of Jesus Christ of Lat:er·dav·Saints; landed.
The second Sabbath after I came, the eh urcb
(take partiCUlar notice) consistillg ~r eleven
came over to visit m,', and I baptized seven
member., all in good standing.
On the 5th of August, I administered the sa- more, all natives and heuds of families. I adcrament: for wine I sub~tituted cocoa nut ministered the sacrament and me felt thlt! we
milk, that was a pure beverage, which never were grtatly blest.
Last Saturday a vessel came on the other
had come to the open air, till we broke the nut
for that purpo~e. On the 8th of August, I side of tbe hland, and Br. Hill sent me word
baptized another. The inhabitants have reo she wa" from Tahit.. I started to see her, in
cently held a meeting to regulate Government hopes to get letters from my two brethren
affairs, among other thing~, they resolved 10 there; but when I found they had none, I was
build me a house; they seem determined on sorely disappointed, and vexed; I ha\-e never
m,staying here, notwithstanding I say much receIved but two letters from them since they
left me here; there has been no less than eigh t
about the gathE'rmg.
Were I to take up my residence any where vessels here going to Tohit., and I have sent
out of the body of the church, I could mIt filld letters by them all, and Br. Hill llear a half
I believe, II more delightful spot than this;- dozen; and Wf! get no answers; why it i~ we
the clim'lte is beautiful: never so cold as to do not know. if they are not in the faulr, we
have frost though m Julyand August it is 3S wish them to clear themse!\'es.
It is now n year, .illce I have heard asyllacold as it can be, and not Ireeze- Jan uary and
February are the warmest months, though the bIa from home, and three months ~inee I have
heat is never so scorching as some days we heard from the brethren at Tahila. The last
mentioned ve~sel brougbt word that there were
have at home.
There are only two objections to the Island: missionaries coming here from Talli ta and
In summer the musqui-tos are innumerable;- would "play hell" with me for breaking into
in winter the fleas nre eq:uslly plenty: but we their sheepfold. I returned to my place, told
Br. Hill if any thing of imjiortBnce transpired,
have means to guard against them.
Before I came here King Tommalooah, bu- to send me word.
ried his wife; on the 14th July I married him,
There came a runner before my morning diato Toupah, his Queen; he has been very friend- course was ended, informing me that the misly with _me ever since I came here. Perhaps sionaries had auivcd. In the evening came a
you will ask, how do you enjoy yourself so far letter that tlley had heen on shore and given
from former friends and home J I answer, the poor Mormons a tremendous tbrashing; ~
sometimes when I get to thinking about home christened some iufants, told all the lies they
I feel that I could leave all and relnrn as quick knew about Br. Joseph and the church, and
as possible: a few evenings since I fell into had gone on board again; Ihat Ihey were to be
such a train of thoughts, and told my brethren. on shote the next day. and I must meet
I went to bed, rell asleep and dreamed, I had them.
deserted my post and got to Nauvoo; the peo.
The next morning I went ovar, and found
ric all knew 1 had left without counsel, and them in the house I had kept school in learnthey treated 1IIewith coolness and naglecl;- ing the natives to sing. Dr. Bowen was acthis mortified my feelings so much that I nev- quainted with them. I went m with my
er thought of my family; I aaw Br. Y onng, he church, and wae imroduc"d to them, 1 reachod
was busily employed in ~ellding a company of out my hand they said, no; W6 do not give you
eldel'!! to Europe; I felt an anxiety to go with the hand till we are better acquainled. 1 sat
them; bnl I had desorted one stillion, and they down where 1 could look them full in the face,
never intended 10 send me to anotl!rr. I then which I did, as if they had been the first ~pee\-
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mens of the human family I had ever seen.
ness the testimony I bore; that I knew Br.
had heard so much of their illlquity, I wanted Jost'ph Smith to be a good malt and a prophet
to se.e how they looked: to mf;' they looked of the Lord: and I roared on them like a lion
guilty indeed! The fourtq, by the name of --I believe my eyes flashed, for I felt as if T
More, is a hot headed fellow against the MOT- ('ould swallow them all at one mouthful. The
mons; he got so enraged the day before, he spirit of the Lord rested upon me; it threw
fairly danced about it. Howe at length turn- them into confusion, they knew not what to
ed to me and very sanctimoniously remarked, say. They finally told me a.s long as I preach.
I understand you have come among tnese Is- cd the truth they would pray that I might be
lands in the .capacity of a preacher. I answer- uphaM, but if I preached effOf they should
cd in the affirmative; and what do you preach 1 pray it might fall to the ground. Then I &aid,
The sacred truths of the Bible, I replied. Said our pfR\'crS will be united.
he I suppose you are awa're that so many years
I let them have a Book of l\formon, a Voice
ago the Londou Missionary Society establish· of Warning, and O. Pratt's pamphlet on find.
ed a mission here at a very vast expense; the ing the plates. I told them I wa. happy to see
wbole nress was on the vast exprnse; the cost them manifest a better spirit: and reminded
of translating the bible, &c. "Veil said I, and them how they had abused me and my caUllO
now are you opposed to having the bible the day before. This they attempted to deny
preached after you bnve accompli~hed the hut I was able to prove it. They said Brother
translation! Hesaid no; he had no objections Joseph was in jail for adultery. Br. Hill knew
to my preaching the bible; but he understood too many of their tricks to be foolcd; he reI had another bOtlk 1 preached from. I told plied, ifimprisonment was the penalty foradul~
him it was" mistake, and went on to tell him tery here, there are no! many of YOll who
what it was; a long diaJogueensued in whIch would be at liberty to-day lomy certain knowl.
they all questioned me on the fundamental edge. They did not deny it, but one said there
principles of the gospel, and they had to drop were many things they had cause to regret.
several points they introduced for fear of trapWe separated-they shook me by the hand
ping themselves; at length they told rne they with the cordiality of old friends. The natives
found no fault with me as far as the bible was felt hllrt for me when they saw them at first
concerned, but the Book of Mormon they had refuse to shake hands with me. Kil'lg Tommaread, and said it was a bad book. I told them tooah told me not to lay it to he!Irt, for thfY
to show mo s.ome specimens of bad doctrine In were going home to England, and would not
it; they turned to the place where it says. return: an4 now is our time to supply them
"Adam fell that man nfight be," they flounced with mIssionaries.
greatly at that; I SOOll ~ncceeded in proving! The natives took mv part, and defended the
it was not contrary to bible doctrine. Well, cause with great ooldness when I was no
they said they could find a worse place than present. Br. Hill I have adopted in Br. Hanks.
thnt; EO they turned to where it sayF, "Adam stend: he is one of the honorable men of the
had to know misery before he knew happiness.' earth-intelligent and kind. ·1 have great r~a.
This they ~pouted upon me in a great rage.- son to esteem him:-my American brethren are
I referred Ihem to the temptations of the Savi-. nil extremely kind and willing 10 divide to the
or, bis sufferings that he might be perfected; last with me.
what, said they, do you SlljlpOSC all the angels'
The native family with whom I live IlTe
in heaven, knew sin before they knew huppi- much attached to me; where I gG, they go, and
ne('s1 as lor all of them I could not say, but if wl>ere I stay, they stay; tbey conSider all they
the bible is true we know some of them did; for have is mine.
John tells of one he saw who would not let
The woman wall once married to a Boston
him worship him becanse he was of his fellow ship ~arpenter; he died, and this native man is
servants the prophet~. They did not know her second husband; they are good people:what to make of me; but I suppose they thought while she Jived with her first husband, she
I was a dry bone to pick a dinner off any how. lea.rned to make and mend shirts. wasb, starch
I then began to questioll them about their and iron. She is naturally ingenious, They aU
belief in the bible, and the coming of the SOil talk much of coming to America, and often
of God the second time: contrasted this with I ask where is the ship to go in' It!s a IIIpitir.
the dispensation or Noah, told them the world ual feast to me to meet tbem in prayer meet·
was now being warned, and the consequences ings, and hear them pray for Br. Joseph and
that would ensue, if men did not give heed.- the church. and with all simplicity thank the
I then rniscd my right hand towards hea.ven Lord for sending me among tbem.
lind ca!ll'd on, all thc heavenly hQsts t') wit·
Wb~n the brethren get their vessel done,
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which will be a year from this time, if we
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
should not hear from you, we think of going to
Columoia river, apd so oross the R(lcky Mouu- Princes Grove, Peoria. county, Illinois, April
tams (0 Nauvoo. If you wi~h to Ilnow when I
26, 1845.
am coming home, you must ask Br. Young.A conference of the church of Jesus Cllri!!
I see nothing in the way of ~ending a host of of Latter-aay-Saints was held at the hou~e of
P. Brunson, pursuant to previous appointment.
elders- the islands all want teachers.
Elder John Sigler was called to the chair and
Our long imprisonment on the TimmoIeon,
John T. Guthrie was appointed clerk. Confer(for I can never call it !lOY thing else,) served
ence was opened by singing;-prayer by Elder
to form attachments among the passengers,
which will be long remeu.bered. Dr. Wins- Hitchcock. Elder Sigler then arose and returned his sincere thanks to the conference for the
low aod his wife treated me with great respect;
made me s~vcrnl present~-\ikewise the cap- confidence rep()~ed in him. and was aware of
the responsibility attending his situation aA
tain made me some present.-and told the
young king if he did not use me well, he pl'e~iding officer of tbe conference. nnd also of
would come back there and take me !!way.- every member composing tbe same, Elder Sig.
Dr. Winslow told mE> if J wished to leave the IeI' preached upon the subject of the kingdom
island, and had not means, I might draw on of God llnd was followed by Elder P. Brunson
bim at Tahita, for any amount 1 wanted, and wuo made some VNy appropriate remarks urOIl
he would meet the demand: and if I could the subject of the gospel. On motion confernever conveniently refund it, he wonld give it ence adjourned until to-morrow mQrlJing 11 o'clOCk.
to me. Mrs, ·Winslow is a superior woman Conference convened agreeable to adjournWe parted with much friendship, and from Tahila they sent me II. long letter; that the wars ment, and was called to order by singing I\nd
there had thwarted their pInos, that their goods prayer. A fter which Eldl)l' Sigle. arose and
were reshipped for the Sandwich Islands. !lnd preached upon the subject of the kingdom
urged me to visit them there before I returned again, in continuation of his subject the day
before und was followed by Augustus Richto America.
ard., who very highly approbated ~he courlle
Mr. Lincoln, I understand, is hapti~ed at
which Elder Sigler had taken in explaning t(}
Tahita; he was one of our passengers. and a
the auditory the con~equences which must fol.
fine mlln too.
low unbelief. A representation of the several
And now, my dear family, I mnst bid you llranches composing said conference was then
adieu; eould I get a tetter irom you. it would called for.
do me more good than all the letters I ever had
The Toulon hranch Stark county, returned
in my life. Often at the dusk of evening when eighteen members all in good standing, three
all is still and silent, but the distnnt ronf of the elders, two priests, aud one teacher. Jobn
breakers upon th~ coral reef, do I take a long Sigler their presiding elder.
and lonely walk upon the beautiful sand beach
Princes Grove branch, Peoria county, rethat skirts the island; and as I gaze upon the turned twelve members. Three elders all in
good sIan dIng represented by P. Brunson
bload ocean that separatcsus, my mind is wafttheir presiding eldn.
ed to Nauvoo, to my home and fireside; and as
On motion resolved that the editor of the Time
r gaze upon the bappy circle, I ask-has grim and Seasons be
to publish the milTdeath mado any inroads there1 J am led to utes of this conference.
My there arc none gone; for I committed you
On motion conference adjourned.
to the care of my heavenly l')ther when I left
JOHN SIGLER, Pres.
you, and when I have done so, I have never
JOliN T. GUTHRIE, Clerk.
been disappointed.

_==================

Give my love to all the Saints, and enlist their
prayers, that wben 1 bave faithfully discharged
the trust committed to me, I may return with
the laureh of an approving conscience.

That

we may he preserved till we all meet again to
praise the name of the Lord together, is the
proyer of your affectionate husband and father,

ADDISON PRATT,
To Mlis.

LOUISA PRA,TT, NAUV()O.

THE JEWS.
Among the IIlany societies, who have Tecenlly met in various parts of our country, II;)
celebrate anniversaries, and cnrry out means
for future operations, was the H Amel'ic&n Society" which seek to belp the Jews. From a
New York poper, we select the following:AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR MELIORA·

TING THE CONDITION OF

THE JEWS.
The Anniversary wns held last evening in
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the Broome-street Church. The meeting was:, which $477 were received hy legacies. The
opene': by prayer, after which the President, receipts show an Increase of nearly doublo
Rev. Mr. Milledollcr, proceeded to give an in- from those of the previous yeer. The Society
teresting account of the hi~tory of the Jewish publication, the Jewish Chronicle, has increased
nation, their claims upon the Christian world, in circulation from 800 to 1300. Tile number
lind their prCSpllcts in the future. From the o( Auxiliary SocIeties formed during the yell
time of the destruction of the temple in the bas heen very encouraging, and much beueli
year 70, they have been without a country, is expected from their efforts.
without a rular, and constantly vi~ited by rev
Several distinguished scholars were present,
tributive justice-tbe fulfilled promises of God and addresses were mace by Rav. Dr. De Witt,
It was stated that the Jews have however suf· Rev. Mr. Johns of Baltimore, and Rev. Dr.
fered more from the merciless treatment of Herschel! of England, who has just arrived in
mnn, than they have deserV'ed from any act. this country to prosecute his labors. The plan
they have commit/ed. The prophecies of Scrip. proposed hy the Society 10 accomplish this obture were !Illuded to in stating that the Jews jeet, is in the words of inspiration, "to preach
cannot com,isrently nccount for rejecting those Christ crucified;" and it is believed thlll the
purtions which relate to the coming of the ~bewing the simple history of tlu claims and
Messiab, and which have heen sO plainly ful- evidances of its truth, and the zealous efforts of
filled.
the varioua Christian churcheil, will accom.
It is difficult from the scattered state of the plish the object of the Society-the conviction,
Jews to ascertain their aetunlllumber, but it is and consequent melioration of the present Jewbelieved to exceed 3,00;).000, most of whom ish nation."
It ill rctam and observe the customs and mar.y
of the laws of their forefathers. The present
THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
condition of the nation is believed to be imAs all men are not equally learned. we tnke
proving, although their long political subservi- a smull extract from the "Book of Denominaency has not greatly change-d_ In England tions." to show how the now prevailing church
and on the Continent of Europe many of the of England, first came into existence. We
disabilities are being gradlUllly removed, and
live iu Ii day of investig~tion and trouble, and,
this country they have never exL.ted. In all to be right, needs investigation, care, and even
their persecutions the Jews have ever been revelation. The extract reads thus.
comforted with th .. hope of a restoration to i "Perhaps there is no church upon eanh
their ancient and promispd heritage. Variou whose doctrines and constitution are SO little
Slated periods have been fixed for this impor- understood by the majority of ite memhers ell
tant event. Dr. Priestly of England, fixes i the united church of England and Ireland.for the year 1850, and 1866 has he en caleula The leading facts in its history. are indeed gented on by many as the :'appointed time."- erally known, but what it really believes and
These calculations are of course fonnded on teaches, how far it is ecclesiQstical and how
certain explanations of the prophecies. The far secular, and how the one interferes with
claims of the Jew to sympathy and aid, were the other, and how strangely they are frequentstrongly adverted to. They are the descmd_ Iy amalgamated, to the deterioration of religion
ants of the "Father of the Faithful" From and the best int~reats of the community, very
14em have sprung many of Lbe most illustrious few indeed aTe competent to determine. The
men or the world. They have preserved the antiquity claimed for the churoh by a few of
Old Testament in its purity, and have always ita more zealous advocates, on acconnt of some
revered' its precepts-to them We are indehted fancied and my&terious conneXlOn which they
for its faithful preservation, which has been i pretend to discover suhsisting between it and
ever kept as the most .aered treasure. The Ii church mOfe ancient than thaL of Rome, and
Jews were alluded to as living witnesses of the purely ap"stolic in its charaeter, is perfectly
truth of Scripture, and as a conSlant miracle of ludicrous. Every vestige of such a chulch
the providence of God. The signs of the limes vanished before the missionaries of tbe pope
show n greatly increased interest in the cause at n very early peJiod of our ecclesiastical hISof the Jews. The Christians have in many tory, and at the Reformation there was no
ways exhibited a desire fN their conversion, church in Christendom that was more entirely
and the Jew himself hu shown a ready appre- popish, tyrannical, and corrupt, than the
ciation of the efforts in his behalf. The actnal church of England.
success of the Society in making converts doeR
It is said there is no royal road to geometry
1Iot appear to be very great. The receipls of -but Henry VII. soon. convinced the pope and
the Society for tho past year wcre $3716, of the nation, that he bad discovered a truly 10Y-
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al method of effecting the reformation of re ble, the three creeds, the Aposrle's the Nicene
]igioo. It was not hy a slow process of in and Athunasian, and to interpret all things ac·
strnctioll, not eve~ by writing a treatise in its (;ording to tbem !"
favor, as he had once done in opposition to its
We shall endeavor to continne these extracts,
mightiest champion; hIs own sovereign dic- as far the way of truth may need to show the
tum achieved in an hour what Wickliffe, and "old paths!' and when and where "the ordiRidley, and Cranmer might have attempted in nnnces Werc changed."
vain :fin a century. Not that there was any
thing resembling a true ancl scriptural refor·
mation, effecting by the violent and arbitrary
changes which Henry introduced mtothe An.
glican church. Those changes were fs\"orabk
CITY OF NAUVOO,
to the diffusion of evangelical light, and 1he
MAY 1,1845.
reformers availed themselves of the opportuni....
ty thus afforded them, 10 imbue the mind of the
{).:J- Tbi~ number of the Times alld Seanation with protestant principles; but Henry
wns as much n papist as a protestant, pelsecu- sons has been unavoidably delayed beyond
ted both with equal severity, and had nothir:g the time of publication, and perhaps one or two
Ilt heart in the zeal whieh he affected for re- numbers more may have to be, but we crave
ligion, but hu:nbling the pecntiff, and grMify~ the indulgence of friends and patrons. We
ing his own avarice and ambi,ion by seizing are not perfect, and unforeseen difficulties fletile .ecclesiastical revenue~, and constituting quenlly hinder us from performing our intendhimself instead of his Holiness the Supreme ed duties. But grace. patience, and honest inHend orlhe Church. The clergy was alarmed, tentions, mingled with a little charity, make
and whispered the curses they did not dare to out what the world calls "popu!llritY"-and &0
fulminate. Henry laughed at their t0rrors;- in the cnd "every man receives hi~ penny."
despised their combinations, and with an utroTHE SIGNS FOR MAY.
cious gatety, perfectly harmonizing with tho
The world shows evident eigne of wo.general brulalityof his chr.racter cooly .aid,
"I will betat,e me to their temporalities." He Fires, murdel'S, Btorma, earthqua!<es, I.md many
was as gOQ.t! aa his word; and it would have other distressing calami lie., have become but
been well had he confined himself to the spoil· common or every day occurrencies. Millions
ation of monastic and other ecclesiastical rev- of dollars worth of property have bH~T cenenues. What she lost in wealth. the eh urch sumed in the last few week~, Ilnd what renders
might have gained in virtue; and if her mitres these distressing events more terrific to the
and her thrones had been trampled in the du.t, watchful mind is, that, in most cases, the firt's
lIer bishops would probabJy have been wiser have commenced accidentally.
We feel truly 'hankful to our heavenly Fath.
and better men, and the successors of the fish
ermen of Galilee, in emulaiing th'e povertY' er for the "appearances" of his kingdom and
might have attained to the ~pirituality ofapos- coming, and for the "Iokens" of the dawning
tolic times. But Henry wae resl)lve.d to con- of :hat happy day, when his will, will be done
tinue the hieralChy in all the wealth and splcn- 011 earth as it is in heaven.
We are not prepared in this number, to give
dour which was compatible with its subservieney to his own authority~ but to prove to the II brief mmmary of the "mighty acts of God"
whole world that, as "Defehder of the Faith," among the nations of the earth, as they are enhe could con$ltruct a creed as well as deposl' acting before tbe e.yes of man, but, hereafter.
the pope, he proceeded to fabricate with all we shall do so, in order that the Times ,lind
his royal diligence and sl,ilI, a summa},y of Seasons may contain a fai.hful history of tbe
Christian doctrine, the most essential article last days. The poet'said,
of which, however, seems to have been his "Coming events cast their shadows before,"
own BUptt>maey; for whoever denied this, and a discerning man has only to loolt, to bt·
whe&her protestant or papist, was sure to suf. hold!-and EO "he that ru,}s may read."
fer in its most appalling form. History may
Teoord Henry as the first layman, who took to WHO ARE THE CHRISTIAN ISRAEL·
himself in the ecclesiastical sense of the ex.
1TES 1
Joseph II. MOEll, one of the Sect thus anpression, the title of "Supreme Head of the
Church," and which he was not long in real-I swots the question in the Boston Transcript,
izi!lg; ror he forthwith enjoined all pr.('llche r s
Thev arc not the unbelieving, or unconvert·
to Instruct the people to believe the whole Bi- eel hrneJilcs, 0)' Jews; neither aI',,· they aU dQ-
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3cend!lnt~ of Judah and Benjamin, whlen twv I told the truth, when he said,_hfor J~cob my
tribes cOllstitute the vioible, or knQWn Jews.- servant's sake, and Israe! 1I1.1ue ~!e t"-I will

But they are descendants of the tlVAlve tribes make thee the head and not the tall. And
of Isra,el which have been 109t in the race of Ezekiel and John told the truth too, for "Israthe 'Gentiles for more than 1800 year., and el" as its true meaning is, 1vill prevail.
thus ha:ve become amalgamated wilh thlllTl.
For once let us say, that Cain. who went to
The Christian Israelites differ from the Jews, Nud and taught the doctrine of a "plurality
by a full and hearty reception of the New T<ls- of wives;" lind the giants who practiced the
tument, and II firm belief in tn .. divinitv 01 (ne sume iniquity; and Nimrod, who practiced
lftissiou and Per,or!, of the Lord Jesus Ohri,;t.- tbe common stock system, Ilnd the Jows, who
They differ from the GentileR or Chns.tllln, by commenced croSlling sea and land 10 make
their observance of the ancient laws, with the prosolytes without revelation; and the christexception of those parts which stood t,pical of ian sects, who have went all lengths in buildthe offering of the body of Jesus (which were ing up churches and multiplying systems,
bloody sacrifices.) These all having been ful- without authority from God,-are all co-workfilled in the antltype, tl1~y hove nothing to do ers on the same plan ;-when the reward for
with lh;em. But, lht:, law of circumcision, as every man's work is given-this will be the
given to Abraham 400 years betore thnt given ~vrrlasting answer to all se(!t~, sQrts, amI conon Sanai, they do most stlcredly hold and ob. uition8, from Cain down to Christian Israelserve, as well as certain other parts of the law, iles, I NEVER lCNEW YOU 1
such as wearing the beard, and refrain from
PRQPIfEcY.-The very llame of such a tbing
meats, &o.-nol that they believe the observ1
nnee of these necessary to .he "common sal- i is a. surrender of all pretence to evidence; it is
vntion." or the salvation of the soul; but as a the language of insanity! The fetor of the
distinguishing proof between thl} ~eed of Israel, charnel-house ]s not more charged with its adand the de$cendants of the Gentile nations.- monition to our bodily health, to withdraw
And also as a mark or proof of their obediellce, from Hie proximities of death, than the eracky
that they may be fOllt1d worthy 1<> come into a SQund of the thtng is, with warning to our rcafull reaitzution 01 the great promises made to son, that we are out of the regions of sobri!"ty.
their ancestors, the time for which they b"lievE' wherever it is so much as seriously spokl!l1 of;
'no rational man ever pretended to it.-[Taylor.
to he very near.
The church of Christian Israelites has bern
():::)- The Boston Investigator treated his
organized about 25 years. The greatest por- read\~rs to the above, probably to leSSen the
tion of its members Ufe in different paris of idea of revealed religion. But what II. lean,
Europe, though there are branches of it in lonely touch at the God of revelation! The
Asia and America. New additions lI.1'e con- l)aTe voice of the Jews against themsplves,fltantly being made to the church, though as when Jesus was crucified, was enough; "HI!
yet it can only be said to be in its infancy.
BLOOD BE 0;; US!" The destruction of JerusaThey have a beautiful sanctuary at Aston, lem, which fullowed, their dispersion, lind
in gngland, the interior of which is built of mourning among the natlons ever sinee, carrie6
polished mahogany. Theirsiogingat the sane- II proof with it, that he that runs may rend.tuary is accompanied with a line band of in- N ext the ruins recently discovered, open the
strumental music, including a fine organ.- mouths of witnesses that cannot lie. Pompeii,
They have a Public Service at the above pllll!e Nineveh and Elrypt, hold remLIllS that speak
every Sunday afternoon, as well as at all other like thunder-the propltrts an lnr,e.
places w bere there is II brancb of the church
'Why, my dear sir, the beasts and biras can
established.
foretell, and they ktlOW future events. The
O::::r Who can read the ahove without bring. hog before n storm. will squeal and prepare
in~ to mind thatscripture which says-'they that himself a nest. The wild geese and birds of
i(,fld my people cause them to err," "Christ- passage al ways leave the north and go to the
ian Israelites!" we may as well have religious Qouth before wlIlter: the squirrels provide food
heathens; and what is the use of multiplying for the days to come, when their labor must
divisions, and creating distinctione1 There cease; and the "Ii ttle people," the bees, pro.
is bnt one God and Father of our Lord JesuB phl1tically lay up treasure for II future day;-Christ, there :8 but one Savior, leaving for And the worm, knoweth more of God than tha
practice one gospel, one faith, one baptism, infidel; he, like a man, takes nil he can get,
and one church, and so if yo are not "one" yo c(!mes out with his caterpillar eoat, ana then
!Ire not his.
aSSllmes hit< chry~alig.-whieh finally bursts
As to "IsraelI! we thiJlk the prophet baih into thal bellutiful state of hi~ re$$urreelion.
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called tl buttel;tly. 0 foolish man, that is afraid success in China has excer·df)d the most sant". venture as much faith and foretelling~" guine expectations, and TPa,]y access has bel'u

a

hnd tQ the inhabitants of that vasl empire and
with the best resu!ts.-N. Y. Sun.
lJ::7 Several important qnebti<Jns present
thelHselves upon reading the foregoing summary of missionary labors. 1. Have the common
propensities of the heatnen to do evil been lessened by the labors (If the clergy: in as great a
proportion as drunkenn€ss and debauchery
ha.e increased by civilized intercourse under
the board of foreign mission ~ 2. Do the hea:hen,as they are called exhibit any more promiAent signs of barbarity among them~elves than
the Americans do in a land of liberty and goa.pel light1 3. As the evange!izing the nations
COBIa monpy now-a-days what is the use of that
prophesy and scrirture, that forbids it1
But we nlay as well stop asking questions.
for should we go on, we migbt inquire wpere
tbey get
"THE PLAGUE IN INDlA.-A letter to a gentle- the authority to go as God has said he
mnn in Baltimore, dated Hoogly, Dec. 22, 1844, that scattered Israel, will gather him, The
states that the plague was making fearful rav- idea we have in makmg these remarks upon
the missionary labors, is this: and our numble
klge~ at Caubool. where it had never appenred
before, and fenrs WHe entertained of its spread- opinions. as Christ snid by the hypocrite, the
beam u i'l' their 01r'll.eyt. Look at the mobs and
mg through B~llgnl."
{):::J" It will be recollect!! d Ihat the great riots throughout the length and breadth of our
plague of "ufteen or twenty year" ng", Wh'leh land. Pennsylvania riots, Missouri mobbers,
destroyed so many millions of human beinge, Illinois assassins,and ten thousand other crimes.
commenced at Jelliore, ill the same quarter of call londer for the voice of humanity to say,
reaci: be still, in the United States, than the ig1 be.
t h ~ go
..
Iloranc'e of simple nature, abroad can ever plead
.american Blard of Commislio7l.ers for Fur- for spili!Qal guidc~.
cigll Mi8shn$.-The Anniversary was held
Should God speak ft'om the heaven of beayesterday morning at the Tabernacle. The vens, now, to ameliorate the condition of m~n.
audience was not 80 numerous as at the nther throughout the world, the first sentence to tile
meetings during the week. Rev. Dr. Beecher sectarinn portion would be ;-pluclt out the
opened the meeting with a prayer. Th" an- bean. out of thine own eyp, and then thou
nual report states the opera.tion. of the board canst ~ee clearly to pull the mote out o{ thy
during the past year to have been generally brother's eye.
successful, particuillriy at the statiOl13 in WasReligion, righf.ly understood, is the charter
tern Africa. The mission to tbe Nestorians of the wul ;-and if that contains the only rules
has been discontinued on account of the un- by which we cnn be saved, we shall hnvo to
settled cOlldition of that people. The sirna- follow the rules, or else lose the reward. Then
lion at Jerusalem has also been discontinued it God commands his servants, clothed with
and the mission is now concentrated Ilt Bey the priesthood, to go and preach wi:hout
rout, ill the region of Lebanon. The worl, of: "purse or scrip," and the sectarian missionaries,
:spintual reform has been steadily advancing go well supplied witl> cash and coats, where
among the Armenians in Turkey and eneoar- will their reward come from, and of what use
aging accounts have lately come from the mig- is the revelations1 The old prophet said:sionaries at Gabrooll, in Africa. It was stateJ ,. B~hold t? obey if beiler than sacrrfice, and to
that accounts received during the year from hearkeTh than the Jai oj rams! Tile present
the mission among the Mahratta people of missionary array of me!! and means to belter
Southern India. are of the most favorable char- the heathen would be bettQr applied 10 better
acter, and Hindooism is fust losing its aicend- malteas at borne. There is a hOI1 in tho pa.th.
flncy over them. The Board are d()sirous to
SLAVERY AMONG THE
extend their influence in that section and pro-:
PRESBYTERIANS.
pose sending Iwenly additional laborem into
As the Methodists and Btptists llrB nbo 1tlo
Ceylon and Southern India generally. The:
tl'Ol"11l!

WithQut prophecy the wQrld i~ Il wi"derness
and mankind like wili beasts. 'Without Hvelalion the world i~ a "charnel house!' and men
and women only subject to lha "cmeky sound"
of death. 0 vain man! the snake, that crawls
into his dell in September, possesses more wisdom for the f"lure than tholl! Learn from
Bnimals what thou lack eat from God. Th"u
canst not be too wise, nor too good. A wise
man keepanls heart, bnt the fool hath said in
his heart there is no God. The infidels might
be the <'salt of the earth,' woile the sects 0
the day, are prepal'ing 10 devour one another',
If they would: sllppo~e they read the 1 I{ings'
xix: n, 1'2 and 13 and th.en reflect that eating
is better .than talking, to strengthen the body,
temporally and spiritually.

<1
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divide the North again,1 the South all the Bubjeer ofehvery, we have thought it advisahle to
give the following proceedings of the Get"'fal
Assell;lbly of the Presbyterians in the United
States upon the subject, viz;The unfinished business of the morning wa
taken up. viz: a motion to appoint a committee
to draw up a minute expressive of the views of
the hou<le in deciding against the validity of
baptism of Catholic Priests."
The motion prevailed.
The marriage question was postponed, and
made the third order of the day for to-morrow
aft~rnoon.

Tile oommittee to whum was referred the
memorials on the subject of slavery. beg leave
to submit the roilowing report:
The memorials may be divided into three
classes. viz:
I. Those which represent the system of
slavery as it exists in these United Statrs, ne a
great evil, and pray this General Assembly to
adopt mensures for the amelioration of the condition of the slaves.

That .Iavery exi~ted in the days of Chri~t and
hi~ apostles is an admitted fact.
Tnat the,'
d,d llnt denounce the relation itself as' sinful,
as ineoD,i.tent v.-ith Christianity; that slave.
holders were admitterl to membership in the
t hUTches oTgani'l.ed by the nposlies; that whil,
they were required to treat their slaves with
kjndn!)s~, and as ralional, accountable. immor·
hI beings, and if Christians, as brethren in the
Lord, they were not commanded to emancipate
them; that slaves were req'lir~cl to be "obedi.
ent to their masters according to the flesh, "vith
f€arand trembling, with singieue~s ofhel'lrt as
un'o Christ." Ilre facts which meet the eye of
every render of the New Tes',ament. This
A3~embly cannot, therefore, denounce, the
holding of slaves ItS necessarily a heinous and
soandalous sin, calculated tCJ bring I1pDn the
church the C\lfse orGod, withnut charging the
apostles of Christ with conniving at such sin,
introducing into the chureh such sinners, and
tnus bringing upon th"m the curse of the AI·
migbty.

II" so saying, llowcver, the AS3cmbly are not
to be understond as denying that there is evil
connected with .lavery. Much less do they
approve those defective and oppressive laws,
. some :statel,
,.
1 d
by willch, In
It IS togu ate . laws f"rbid the ~Iaves being taught to read, to Nor would they, by any mean?, cc.untenanco
seek by all lnwful means the repeal of those the treffic of slaves for the sal<e 01 gain: the
~.

Those which ask the Assembly to receive
memotials on the subject of Dlavery, to allow a
full discussion of it, and to enjoin" upon mernbers of our ~hurch,
re~iding in State", whAse
~.
•
v

laws.
3. Tho~e which represent slavery as n mor·
:ill evil, a heinous sin in the sight of God, calllulated to bring upon the church the c',-e
ftf
,.~ v
God, and cullin!! for the exercise of discipline
~
in the case of those who persist in maintain·
iog or j uSlifying the relation of master to slavesThe qllestion which is now unhappily agitating and dividing other brunches of the church,
and which is pressed upon the attentton of the
A8s~mbly by the three classes of memorialists
just named, is, whether the holding of slaVe".
IS under all circumstances a heinous sin. calliug for the diSCipline of the church.
The church of ChriA! is a "piritual body,
whose jurisdiction extends only to the religious
faith. and moral conduct orher members. She
cannot legislate where Christ hus not legislated, nor make terms of membership whicll he
has not made. The question, therefore. which
this Assembly is called upon to decide. is this
Do the Scriptures teach that the holding 0
slaves, without regard to circumstances, is a
sin, the renunciation of which should be made
a condition of membership ill the church of
Christ.
It is impossible to answer this question in
the affirmative, without contradicting some of
the plainest declarations of the word of God.-

separation of husbands alld wives, pnrents and
children, for the sake of "filthy lucre," Of for
the convenience of the master, or cruel treat. any respect. E very C hrisment of slaves III
k
tian alld philanthropist certainly should see -,
by all peaceable and lawful means, the repeal
of UllJust and oppressive laws, and the amendmenl of Bueh as arc defective, so as to protect
I the slaves from cruel trea,ment by wicked
men, and sectlre to them tlte rigbt to receive
religious instruction.
Nor ia this Assembly to be understood 8S
countenancing the idea that masters may regard
their servants as inere prvperty, not as human
beinus, rational, accounta bJe, imm<lrtnl. The
scrip~ures IHesc~ibe not only the duties of servants, but ot masters also, wnrniog the latter
to discharge those dutie~, "knowing that their
master is in heaven, neither is there respect of
persons with him."
The Assembly intend simply to say, that
since Christ and his inspired apostles did not
make the holding of slaves a bar to communion. we, as a court of Chris!, have no authority
to do so; since they did not "uemp: to remove
it from the church by legi&la'ion, we have nt>
authority to legisiate on the subject. We fee!
{'onstfainC'd furthH to say that however desira.
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ble it may be \0 arn<,liorute tl,c condilioll of the II the southcr.1l portion of the church; a result
slaves in the southern and south-western. which every good citizP-1l must deplore as lend.
Stules, Of to remove slavery from our country, ing 10 the dissolution of the union of cur bethe~e objects we ure fully persuaded call never loved country, and which ev"ry enlightened
be secured by eecleBinstie(l.1 legislation. Much Christian wIll oppose as bringing about a ruinless cnn they be attained by those indiscrimi· ous und ullnecessary schism between brethren
Dute denunciations agai nst slayeholder_, with. who maintain a common raith.
out regan! to their character or circumslances
The resolutions were passed by an almost
whieh have. to so great an extent, character· unanimous VOl!'. The report and resolutions
ized the movements of modern abolilionists, were then adopted-yeas 164, nays 12. The
which, 80 lar from removing the evils com' A.sembly then adjourned.
plained of, tena only to perpetuate and aggra·
vate them.
COMMUNICA 'frONS.
The Apostles of' Christ 110nght to ameliorate
the condition of slave., not by denouncing and
P ARACLETES.
excommunicatmg their masters, but by teae!-,'
MR. EDITOR -If you think the following
jng both masters and slaves, the glorious doc- sketch of the- "Paraeletes" wortby of a plaee,
trine8 of the Gospel, and enjoining upon snch in the Times and Seasons, use it.
the discharge of their relative dutie~. TflUs
Once tlpOn a time, the most honorable men
only can the church of Chris!, as snch, now of the creations or universes, met together to
improve the condition of the lliaves in our promote the best interest of the great whole.coutltry.
The "head" said to bis oldest son, you are the
As to the extent of the evils involved i'l rightful heir to all, but you know I have many
slavery and the best methods of removing them. kingdoms and many mansions, and of course it
various opinions prevail, and neither the scrip_ will need many kings and many priests, to govtures nor our constitution authorize this bod,)' ern them, cnme you with me in solemn council,
10 present any particular course tl) be purauco and let us send some of the "best" men we
by the churches under our eare. Tho Assem- hav(' had born in the regions of light, to rule in
bly cannot but rejoice, however, to learn that those kingdoms and set tbem in order by e)/"·
the ministers lind churches in the slavcholding hibiting good that evil may be manit est.
Stutes are awaking to a deeper sellse of their
It was said and dont', for every thing there,
obligatbn, to extend to the sla ~e popUlation was adopted from the "head" by common congenerally, the means of grace and many stave- sent. As free agency gave the sons of the
holders lIot professedly religiou. favor this ob- "head" a fair chance to choose for them&elves,
ject, 'Ne earnestly exhort them to abound the most noble of the hosts. came forward and
more nnd mOfC in this good work. Wo would selected a world or kingdom, and a time or a
exhort every believing mll.Ster to remember season, whell he would take his chance, at winthat his master is also in heaven, and in view ning the hearts of the multittld~, a kingdom,
of all the cireumstane~s in which he is placed, crown, ane! never ending glory.
The inllumerable lllult pHdty of kingdoms,
to act in the spirit of the golden ruk. "What
Boever ya would th3t lIlon should do to you, or spheres for action, with beings and animals
in proportion, and time, times, eternity and
do ye even tlte eame to them."
In view of the above stated principles and eternities, for a full developem.ent of the qualities and powers of each, would so far exceed
faets,
Resolved, That the General As.embly of the the common comprehenSIon of mortals, that I
Presbyterian church in the Uilited States was can only say eye hath. not seen, ear hath not
originally organized, and has .ince continued heard, nor hath a natllral beart yet been able to
the bond of nnion in tho church, upon the calculate either. I then shall content myself,
conceded principle that the existence of do- for this time to sketch but one. Idnmia is the
mestic slavery under tho circnmstances in one as interesting as any, and being situated at
which it is fuund in the southern portion of an immense distance from the centre or "head's"
the country is no bar to Christian communion. residence, and many eternities from the birth cf
ReJolved, That the petitions that ask the the "Son of the morning;" or even the great
A~sembly to make the holding of slaves in it- holy day wben the "morning stars sang togethsi!lf a matter of disciplin'->, do virtually require er," because so many worlds bad been wrought
this judicatory to disBolve ilself nnd abandon out and left "empty and desolate," as places
the orgnniz3.!io!l nnder which, oy the Divine for "all the sons" of God to multiply and reo
blcEsing, it has so long pro$pered. The tend- plenish the earth, I select that.
Time being ,lidded into seven parts, the f01cacy is cvid~nll y to .cpnrate Ihe norlhern from
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lowing men agreed to leave the mansions of Yen, wherein all perfection was taught, all sci~
bliss, and spiritually help o'fganize every thing enee explained from first to last, and ali that
necessary to fill a killgdom for the space of was, is, or will be, was exhibited on the great
many pftbe Lord's days, viz: l\Jilauleph, Mil- map of perpe'ual systems, and eternal lives,
beth, Milgimal, i\lildauleth, MUhah, Milvah Milauleph had to take his wife Qr one of the
and Milzah. Now after they had organized the 'Queens of heaven,> and come upon Idumia.
kingdom of Mumia spiritually, then one at a and be tempted, overcome, and driven from the
time, was to come temporally and open the
presence of his Father, becanse it had been
of communication with the spiritual kingdom' agreed by the Gods and grand conncil of hell.1hat all that would, might return to their for- ven, that all the family of the 'head' that would
mer estate; for, for this reason. all the regions do as he or his eldest son did, shoula he exalted
created and to be created, were filled with a to the same glory.
variety of beings: agents to themselves but acThis was to be accomplishrd by the power
countable to the "head" for promises, made, of'perpetllal succession' in eternal lives, wherewhen they agreed "to go" and be born of the in there was no 'remhsion of sin without the
flesh as they had been of the spirit; that they shedding of blood;' no forgiveness without remight know the evil, and choose the good: and pentance; and no glory without perfect subthen be born again. of the spirit and tIle water," : mission to the 'head.' TIle foundation was
and enter into the mansions prepared fur them tm!/!: arid the continuation, peTpetual succesbefore the foundations of the worlds.
sion by revelation. "MilauJeph, then, knew
Milauleph being the eldest and first chosen thnt he and his wife would sin, and be troubled;
for Idumia, came on when 'there was not a mun but as the eternal "pirit in him was the candle
to till the ground," that is, there was not Il. of the Lord, he Illlew al,o that the light thereof
"man ot flesh" to lnbor temporally; and his upon the eyes of his understanding, would show
elder brethren who had wrought out their sal- some of the way marks t,) the original 'truth,'
vation, upon worlds or realms, or kingdoms, whereby he mi",ht work out his salvation with
ages, yea even eternities before, formed him a fear and trembling. That none of the work of
temporal body like unto their spiritual bodies, the hand~ of the 'Son' migbt be lost or any souls
and put the life of hi~ spiritual body into it, and which his father had given him, might be left
in prison, angel5 were commissioned to watch
gave him the power of endless lives.
Now the acts of his spiritual body, while he over Idumia, and act as spiritllalig'llideJ to every
was a child with his father and mother in hea- soul, 'lest they should fall and dash their feet
ven; and his acts while he was in the spiritual against a stone.' They were denominated 'the
councils of the Gods for millions of years;- angels of our presence.
and his acts upon ldumia, while he named, a1"But I must stop, Mr. Editor: my story of
ranged and prepared every thing upon it to flll- \he whole 8eve7t who managed the seven dispenfil the end and aim of their creation, behoM sations of Idumia, will be too long for one
they are written in 'the books' of the 'head,'- communication. And let me say that I have
which are to be opened when the judgment began this story of the 'Paracletes,' or Holy
comes for just men to enter into the joys of a Ones to counterbalance the foolish novel read'tbir~ e~istence' which is spirit!nl.
inrr of the present generation. My story is not
l\>111auleph had on,,!) thousand, years to ~cco:m~ re~elation, but the innuendoes relate to holy
for, as well as t? be 'arch angel of Idum!u, aftel transactions, which may lead good people to
he laid down hiS temporal body. Behold h~re search after truth and find it. If this meets
is wisdom, he that hath ears to hear let him the approbation of vil-tuolll! minds I shall write
hear, for Milauleph, as yet had not been tempt'
more.
JOSEPH'S SPECKLED BIRD•
ed with evil that he might Imow the good. He
.had not exercisetl the power of endless lives,
that he might do the works that his father had
Nauvoo, May - 1845
done: and he had not 'fell that man might be.'
Ah. EDITGR: Hpving returned from a short
Although he had seen his eldest brother creale mission to the east, and having rested myself.
worlds, and people them; and had witnessed I thought [ would give a skotch of what I saw
the course and conduct of that world and peo- and heard, which, if worthy, you may publish.
pIe, as free agents, 'sinning and being sinnell
1 left Nauvoo on the 28th of last January, in
against; while 'death' who heltl a commission I' t'ompnny with Elder Willard SIlOW, for the
from the 'Son of the morning? to end the 11l'st ~outbenst part of Indiana. When we arrived
partnership between the spirit and. the botly, we fouilt! great trouble in the branches which
yet, with all this knowledge, and a liberal edt!-: we had built up tbree year~ before. . ~hete
cation in the great college of the nobles of hea.! were m~n among th(m of another spmt,.-of
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the d .. cnine of Rigdon, and it. was marveious'l spiri.t gave utterance, "that ::\'IcLellin would
to witness the "wicked spirit" of those who carry the things tbe Lord was revealing to his
had turned llWa.y from the iailh. I nICver reat- people, to the world, and would use his influ·
illed befoN the abomination and wiclteduess of! ellee agawst the church to destroy il."
dissenters. They drew after them a multitude
McLellin wondered why T. B. Marsh uttered
of the boser sort, who stood und delighted to words against him :-Tben another arose and
henr them ridicule und slander the prophet and bore testimony to what Marsh had foretold, by
people of God; toy which "tile way of truil! wa.~ the snme spirit; and a third arose and testified
.dl spoke·n, of."
nl~o, and we marveled! we sorrowed! we wonThe pla"e was strewl'd wiIh Rigdon's pnperll dered! I shall never forget that "cene. It
and pamphlets, which, however, bad a good was true, nnd when I read the Pittsburgh .paeffect upon many, for they could aee the Splt'lt . refS, and saw lUcLellin in with Rigdon. it
by whiell fhey were wri tten, and shun the con· brought the prophetic language of 1833, to my
tagion.
mind. and confirmed it. McLellill< goe8 ClJaiMt
I had but lit de nnderstanding of the wick-_ tne church to destroy il!
edne8~, rotten heartedn"ss, and bascne,;a 0 1
The scen~s I have passed through ~ince 1832,
Sldlley Rigdon, till I went to that l'egif'>n of ior my candid beliefin saered things, are woncountry, and found some of his elders, sent out derfnI. I and my family, and brethrcq, are
to seek whom they might devour.
exiles in OUT own noti(}n because we believe
I am constr.ained to bdieve, that the slate- that Gnd, according to the predictions of the
ment made upon the stand 'Vas tfue:-"thnl holy fcriptures by sundry prophets, has raised
Rigdon did write letters to the mob in l\fissou· up a prophet and seer: that through him we
ri;" (ns stated by Mrg. Rockwell.) and that he: have received tho Book of ;)1:ormon, containing
~ought CppoltUoity-or laid plans to destroy the history of:l fallen prople who inhabited
Br. Joseph. The wicked spirit in Rigdon's el. thi. land before our progenitors disco,?ered it;
cers, and those thnt receive their spirit, are and also, containing the fulness of the everplain mnnifestatione of their situlllion. The lasting gospel for the aalyatioll of the wbore
honest in heart need no!, and ca.nnct be de_ world.
ceived.
Fur thi. ve;iej. I have been robbed, plundered
After reading the minutes of the P,ttsburgh and driven from hous€$, goods, possessions and
conference, to henr them tnlk of ~'l ightcous- . all, and hove lost one SOll ",hose !Jones nre now
ness," and how they will s'an'! by each oth~r "bleaching on the plaiJls of Quincy," together
in all ,·igkUiO'll.$nIll/3, gives me peculiar feelings, with other Saints who fell victims to the iron
and solemn sOlliHltiorlS; especially when I re- hand of.'\1issomi y~ngeance.
fiect on the scenes past, aud the experience J
We have importuned, achrding to the c"m~
have ba.d ill the last thirteen years. The mailY mandment, at the feet of the judge. at the feet
that have risen up Against: he man of God, the of the governor, QUO at the feet of the prcsisen'ant to prune the vineyard for the last time, dent, yet no h~lping hand hns been rgised in
or more properly, the "Sf)er tnat the Lord said our behal f to save us from such fury, but rath_
he would bless," whom he npheld until the er the rulers take colluse\ together to destroy
time appointed to finish hi. work: He that nev- us. As in the days of the Savior, we find false
eT turned aside aner the ilatterie. of hypocrites, brethren Mek to betray us unto death. But
nor rejected the commands 01 God when the our thnnks are due to God who hath so far
heathen raged; or when mobs assembled, prEserevd us 10 carryon his work, so devoutly
whined; or when Hinlde Jlnd MeLellin or oth- begun by that great servant of God and man.
'Irs betrayed htm into the hands of olhers for Joseph Smith.
slaughter,-~ian()d he with his lips:
110:
In the hope of the bliss that cometh after
he was true always. I wus there and SIlW the much tribulation, and thlOugh patience, I reworks of those two men at Far W cst :.-and main in the bonds of the l1ew and everlastil'\l/'
now to hear them talk of righteollsness-tha! covenant,
Your brother and friend,
McLellin will stand by Rigdon in, all righteo'i\s_
DAVID PETTEGREW.
IIt88-it's marvellous!

I

It brings to mind what I witnessed in Jackson connty, in 1833, a few months before we
were driven from thM place. The power of
God was manifest on that land in our meetings,
held by the elders. I relllember in one of
those meetings It was made known by propheoy and revelation, through T. B. ~"iarsh, as the

From /lIe Kalamazoo (llfich.) Gazette,
:MORMONISM UNVEILED.
DenT Sir:-To condemn unheard, any man oT
set of men or thcir principl~g, on the,strength
of popular rumal" or the testimony of enemies,
would be gross injllstice. An impartial investigation sllOuld always pr('ccde condemnation
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The Latter-day Saints arc charged by their en· of tho~e that are good." No wonder tben Ihal
emies, with the blackest crime~. 'frRa·iOn. apostates rage, or that the fnlness of truth remurder, theft, polygall1Y, ant! udaitery, are VOided again 1Ill1OUld bring a storm of persecuarr-.ong. the many ('rimeH luid 10 tl'E)ir charg".- lioll.
The press reiterates and give& publicity t() these
The charge that the Mormons h.nve disrecharges. Under these circumstances, it is but garded the laws of Illinois, in electing officers
right, that they shouid be heard in their de- unuer their choner, when the same had be~n I'efence. I shall, therefore, in this communi ca. pealed, is thus explained in the Nauvoo Neigh-·
tion, briefly examine and refute a few of the bor: "The time for our election as pointed out
charges, for it would need a legion of writ"rs i by Jaw, occurred ju.t llbou~ or before the tim ..
to answer all the lies fold about us.
that the report of l.he rcpeal reached us. It
Most of the stories against the :VTormons WIlS not thought advi"a'ole, however, to omit
have been propagated by a.postales and traitors. our e:ection upon a mere rumor, but to proceed:
(who have generally been cut off from the and elect our ofilcers, and in the event that the
church for their crimes,) They publish theil I rumor proved tru!!, to yield, whatever might
lies, and straightway they are believed, and: be our opinion 0< to the legal right to repeal an
hawked about as awful di~closures, and re_ act with perpetual succeesion."
caived by community with trembling and holy
There is nothing in lVlofmonism ihatt!'ache 8
horror. Sidney Rigdon, I see by the papers,: vice and immorality; but it requires man to
(hs" mad" an expo"itioD of MOrm<lllism, charg.· have faith in God, to lepent of and forsake sfn
ing Jo,eph Smith aml the Mormons with pu_lto be baptised for the remission of the sam~,
lygamy, &c. It does not require a. very saga- then receive the laying' on of hands for the reclous mind to fathom Mr. Rigdoll's motive for ccption of the Unl)' Spirit, according to the nn.
so doing. Soon uftel' the murder of the Smith.,: ciell! pattern. to I iv!' virtuous and holy Ii v€s.
he deelaredin a pvLl c address in Nauvoo dlUt. to believe in and seek to enjoy nil the gifts alld
Joseph Smith died approved of God-that the: bleEsings enjoyed ny the childl'E'n of the Moat
Latter-day Saints were a blessed people, &c, High in days of old. It forbids every specioo
His tone is now changed, ond why 1 Because of crime, and its infiufnCl·' is to make men bEthe sought to be presiding elder, and on account tef. Yet its followers have been persecuted,
of his curruption, wa.s rejected. On the 10th murdered and driven from their POAscssions;
of Sep!t>mber, last. he was tried before the und its slalJdererS are. unceasing in endeavoring
church and excommunicated ns a EChismatic to bring down stlil greater calamities upon
If he knew fuch enornnties to exist nmol1~ them. Defenceless prisoners have beer. massa_
the Mormon~, why did he call them a blDe.cd ered in cold blo.od while under the plighted
people, and endeavor to place him,elf at the faith of their country, while our murderers and
hend of their church ~ Mr. Rigdon's ~p;ritual those who ha,e plundned, robbed and driven
wile system was never I,nown till it Wlti! hlltch- us, still go unpunished and cnn boast of their
ed by John C. Bennett who was cut off from heroic deeds through the length and breadth of
the church for seduction.
the land. For instance, Thomas C. Sharp, edAs to the charge of polygamy, I WIll qunte itor oHhe Yfarfaw Signnl, is now indicted for
from the Book of Doctrine and Covenants, the murder ot the Smiths, yet he stands at the
Which is the subscribed faith of the church and: h(;ad of a weel_ly paper from whenre issues
is strlctiy enr-'reed. ArticJe Marriage, 60C. : most of the vile trash about l\Iortllon outrages,
91, par. 4, suys, "Inasmuch ns thii! church of &c., ·Jacob C. Davis, also, a Senato!, stands
Christ has been reproached wilil the crime of indicted for the samo mUlder, and is only kept
fornication andpolygamy, we declare lhat we' from the demands of justice, by mob violence:
believe tha.t one man should have nUT ONE wIn, yet, wben (l requisition was made for him by
and one woman bill one llU3baud except in the Sheriff of Hancuck. county, the Senute reo
Case of dCil.th when either is at liberty to marry fused to give him up for fear they would not
IIgain." Sec, 13, par. 7. Thou shalt b1'e! have strength enough to repeal the Nau\'oo
,lty wife with all tily heart and shllil cleave· charter. 0 tempera! 0 mores! a MURDF,RER
unto her and NONE ELSE." In (lIlClen! days, mulling laws for a free and enlightened people.
the church was troubled with traibm, and al. i Is tt just ihatthe MOl'mons should receive Euch
ways will be till God cleanses lhe enrth, and III treatment~
O! ye Americans, the glory of
restores the government of his Son. Paul EO.I'S • freedom has departed-tbe rich boon transmithe wall mperi!s amol!gfalse brc!hren; again
trd to us tiy our fathers has gone from U~) if
says, "know this tbat., in the 1<1.81 days perilous! Huch tllings (ll'e.to he tolerated with impunity.
time!! shall come, for mcn shall be 'XILI;ITORS, Our fathers fought fvl' the liberties .. r which we
l' AUE ACCeSI:RS, INCONl'!1HN'I', Herce des pis~I' ar~ depri nId. But says ooe, how are you de-

belt·

I
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prived of them1 We have paid hundreds of cd heads of F;lIrope know of tile oppression
thousands of dollars into the treu€ury of the \\chich has heen wrought in u free republic, les
United States for Jands which weare not al· they scoff at you in derision l!nd ~ay you boas
lowed to p08!CSa; our eharteted rights have of liberty. yel you cannot prottct your own cit
been taken front us; fifteen thousand
onf iu'ls.
ppople are now exiif9 in Illinois and dare not
Mr. Editor, it does seem to me that the prfes
returl\ to their lands in MIssouri, for the p~nal. and all lovers of' thcrr country. should speak in
ty it! celllll. 0, ye Americans YO'I boast oflib' tones of thun/ler ill condemnation of the "ppreecrty! of religious freedom! of protection of life sion, persecution and lIbuse the l'iIormone have
and pr... perty! GracefuJly your proud flag floats received, instead of giving pl:}blicity to the
in the breeze of 6vI'ry clime eaying, to the mE'- statements of sllch renegndoes, and sucll a law
nials of olher land_. "I overshadow a land less banditti, fiS ail IIcqu!linted with the facts,
,zbicb is lin asylum for,the oppressed of aJ1 na· must know our traducers to be; for if sDeh
tioDe." yet your own citizeml, (the poor Mol'- things are suffered now, and do uot receive thei
mons.) are robbed. mobbed. and plundered with merited rebuke. and pnnishment, because the
impunity. Your prairies have drank our blood: sufferers are unpopular, pf'rbap~. ere long anotbyour dungeGns have beard OUT groans-your ar sect may become unpopular. and be marked
gtoomy prisons have witnessed the cold blooded out to receive the vengeance (>r their traducers
IISlIIl!sination of th.,ir lead"fa. 0 tell it not to and then farewell to American freedom.
the tyrants ot oriental lands : let not the crown· I
Y OoTS, &0.,
E. ],I.!. WEBB.

or
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THE

SKr ,

B"- W. W. PHELPS.

"The sky-the sky-the clear bluc sky"-

a how I love to g~ij;e upon it!

The upper deep of fealms on bighI wonder wben tbe Lord begun it 1

The roomy s;mc.) where clouds appear,
And terrify with awful thunder;
And then to give "ur hearts good claerr,
We see the rain·bow arcll'd up yonder.

There "ystems roll in endless light,
(Aphelion or a perihelion;)
.A noisel_ round of day and night,
Jehovab's beautified pavilion.

The universe of worlds, fllt masse,
So charmingly spread out, all over,
The everlasting looking-gloss,
The molten mmor of Jehovah!

The trackless way, where spirits go.
From this cold world of 8ti~lIg pleasure;
To where they set', and taste and know.
Eternal life, the "heavenly treasure."

The sky-the sky-so bland and fair,a bow I love tp stand and Vlew it!
And when it «falls," may I be there,
To see the "King of Kings" renew il.
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TIMES AND SEA. SON S·
.. T IW1'H WILL. PltEV AlL. "

ri~e, without fUl'ther prosecution of the trial.Wm E. McLellin was one Gf the prisoners.
(Continued.)
On th;; morning of the 5th of November, the
The same evening, November 4th, not being village lregan to be crowded with individuals
1Jlltisfied with breaking open the store of Gil- from different parts of the county, with guns,
bert & Whitney; and demolishing a part of the &e" nnd report said the militia had been calldwelhng house of sald Gilbert, the Friday cd (lut, under the sanction, or instigation of
night previous; they permitted the said Mc- Lie,ut. Gov. Boggs; and that one Col. Pitcher
Carty, who was detected on Friday night, as had the command. Among this mitllia, (so
one of the breakers of the store doors, 16 tuke called,) were embodied the most cOllspicuous
out a warrant, and arrest the said Gilbert and characters of the mob; and it may truly be said
others of the church, for a pretended assault, tbat the appearance of the ranks of this body,
llod false imprisonment Qf the said McCarly.- was well calculated to excite suspicions of their
Late in tbe evening, while the coull was pro_ HORRlBLE designs.
VelY early on the same
ceeding with their trinl, in the conx! house, a morning, several branches ofthe church receivgentleman unconnected with the 801Jri, as was ed intelligf'nce that a num'Jer of their brethren
beiieved, perceiving the prieoners to be without were in prison, and the determination of th.,
counsel, and it. imminent danger, advised @aid mob was to kill them; and, that the branch of
Gilbert and his brethren, to go to jail, as the the chnrch near the village of Independence,
only alternative to save life; lor the north door was in imminent danger, as the main body of
WtlS qlready barred, and an infuriated mob: the mob wer./l gathered at that place.
tbrongedthe house, with a determinatien t~
In this critical situution about one hundred
beat and kiH; but through the interposition of of the saints, from different branches, vol untbis gentleman, (Samuel C. Owens, Clerk of teered for the protection of their bretbren neal
the County Court, whose name will appear rndependence, and proceeded on the road tomore fully hereafter~) snid Gilbert 311d four of wards Indep.ndence and halted about one mils
his brethren were committed to the county jail west of the village. where they awaitd further
of Jacksoll county, the dnngeon of which, must information concerning the movements of tbe
have been a palace, compared to a court room, mob. They soon learned that the prisoners
where dignity and mercy were strangers; and were not massacred; and that the mob had not
nallght but the wrath of man. in horrid threats fallen upon the branch of the church Ilear Instifled the ears of the prisoners.
depefldenc~, as was exp€ct~d. They were al·
The s3!lle night the pnsoners, Gilbert, :Mor- so infvrmed, that the militia had heen called
ley and Corrill, weTe liherated from jail, that out for their protection; but ill. this tbey placed
they might have an interview with their breth. but little confidence, fQr the body congl'?gated
ren, Ilnd try t{l n~gociate some measures fOr had every appearance of a county mob; which
peace; and on their return to jail abollt two
,sabsequell:t events fully verified, in a majority
clock, Tuesday morning, in custody ot the dep- Iof said body.
uty SherilT, an armcd force, of six Of Beven
0n application to Col. P,iwber, it was found,
men, stood near the
and bailed them; they that there was no alterna,tive, '.lutfo! the church
were answered by the Sheriff, who gave hi~ I() leave the county forthwith; and deliver in\<}
name, and tile names of his priBoners, crying, his hands, certain men, to be tried f.or murder,
"do.'n! fin" iil)'l],t fire,lhe prisoners are in my said to !luve been committed by them in the
charge. &cP They hOWever fired one.or two battle the evening befure. The arms of the
gun~, wh('ll Marley and Corrill retreated; hut saiuts were also demanded hy Col. Pitcher.Gilbert stood, with seVEral gnlls presented at Among the committee appointed to receive the
him, firmly held by the sheriff. 'Two, more amlS of the chllrch, were several of tho most
desperate than the rcs!, attecm!>ted to ShOOI, but nnrelentlllg of the old July mob committee;
one of their gnns
and the .othel' missed who had directed in the demOlishing of the
fire. Gilbert was then l\llOCkcd 0o" II hy 'I'\lom-J pritning office, and the personal injuries of that
ae Wilson, a grocer in the village. About this day, viz: Henry Chiles, Abner Staplcp, and
time a few of the inhabitant5 arrived, and Gil, Lewis Frunklin, who Itave not ceased to purbert
entered jail, from which, he, with sue .tho sainte, from the first to the last, witll
three of his brethren • were liberated about Bun f(,elings of the most hoatile kind. These 1.In,
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expected requisitiolls of tbe 'Colonel, made him back; bursting into houses without fear. know#
appear like one Ilanding at the head of civil iug the arms were secured, fright.ening distractlind military law, taking a stretch b/'yond the cd women with what they would do to their
constitutional limits of our Republic,
husbands if they coul,l catch them; warning
Rather tban have submitted to theFe unrea- women and children to fiee immediately,. or
sonable requirements, the saints would have they would tear their houses down ovu their
cheerfully shed their blood in defence of their heads, and massacre them before night. At
rights; the Iibem6s of their country, and of the head of one of these t'ompanies, appeared
their wives and children; but the fcar of vic- the Reverend ISAAC Me COY, with a gun Yp_
lating law, in resisting this pretended militia; on his shoulder, ordering the Buints to leave the
and the flattering a"aurances of protection, and county forthwith, and surrellder what filtnS
hOllJrable usage, promised by Lieut. Governor they had. Other pretended preachers of the
Boggs, in whom they had resposed confidence go~pel took a ccmspicuoU8 part in the persecn.
up to thiS period, induced them to submit, be. tion, calling the "Mormons" the "common en·
Jieving that he did not tolerate so gross a viola- emy of mankind," and exulting in their affiiC$
tion of all law, as has been practi>ed in Jack- tions.
son county. But tI,e great change that may
On Tuesday and Wednesday night., the 5th
appear to some, in the views, designs, and craft and 6th of November. women and children tied
of this mell, to rob an innocent people of their in every direction before the merciless mob.arms by stratagem, and leave more than one One palty of about one hundred and fifty wothousand defenceless men, women, and ol!!!. men and children fled to the prairie, where they
dren, to be driven from their homes, among wandered for several days, under the broad ean.
strangers in II ~lrange land of, to appearances, opyof heaven, witl. about six men to protect
barbarian., to seek a. sheller fron' the stormy them. Other parties fled to the Mies(Juri river
blnst of winter's cold embrace, is so glaringly and took lodgings for the night where they
exposed in the sequel, that all earth and hell eouid find iI, One Mr. Bennett opened his
cannot deny, that a baser knave, a greater trui_ house, for II night's shelter, to a wandetlng
lor, and a more wholesale butcher, or murder. company of distrl'ssed women and children,
et of mankind never went untried, unpunished who were fle~ing '0 the river_ During this disand Ullhung; as hanging is the popular method persion of the women and children, parties of
of execution among tbe Gentiles, in all coun- the mob were hunting the men, firing upon
tries professing christianity; instead of blood some, lying up and whipping others, and some
tor blood, according to tbe la ... of heaven.
tbey pursued upon hOl'sfS for several miles.
Tbe conduct of Colonels LUC6£ ana Pitcher,
On the 5th, Elders Phelps, Gilbert and Mehad long proven them to be olleo and avowed Lellm went to Clay county nnd made un affidaenemies. Both of these men had their names vii, similar to the foregoing sketch, and forB lached 10 the mob circular, as early as July warded the same to the Governor, by eX!lre~s;
inst, the object of which was to drive tho saints, and the Governor immediately upon the recepfrom JacksGu county. With assurances from lion thereof, ordered a court of enquiry to be
the Lieutenant Governor and others, thut the held in \llay county, for the purpo~e of ilJvestiobject was to disarm the combatants on both gating the whole affilir, and meteing outjustiee
sides, and that peace would be the result, the to all; but aIM! corruption, wickedness, and
b~elhren surrendered their arms, to the number power have
ofnfry 01 upwards; and the men present, who 'I
Left the wretchesunwhipl of justiN',
were accused of being in the battle the evening.
And innocence mourns in tears unwiped.
before, gave themselves up for triaL After deThursday Nov_ 7th. The shore began to be
taining them one day and n night on a pretend. lined on both sides of the ferry, with men, woed trial for murder; in which time they were men, Ilnd children. goorls, waggons, boxee,
threatened, brick batted, &1:., Col. Pitcher, after chests, provisions, &e.; while the ferrymen
receiving a watch of Olle of the prisoners to sat- were busily employed ill eros.ing them over;
isfy costs &e., took them into II com-field and' and when night again closed upon the saints,
said to Ihl?m, '·clear."
the wilderness had much the appealance of a
A.fter the surrender of their arms, which camp meeting. HUlldreds of people were seen
were used (}llly in self-defence, the neighbor· I in overy directIOn; some in tents, and some in
ing tribes of Indians in time of war let loose i the open air, around their firep, while the rain
upon the wom~1l ~nd children, could not havei descended in torrents. Hu~balldl! w~re enquir
appeared more hIdeous and terrific, than did ing for their wives, and women for their husthe companies of ruffians, who went in vartOua banda; parents for children. Bnd children for
directions, well armed, on foot alld on hon!!
parentI!. Some had the good fortune to escnp'"
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with their family, household goods, and son.e heaven seemed enwrapped in splendid fire
provisions; while others knew not the fate of works, as if every star in the broad expans~,
their friends and had lost all their goods. The had been suddenly hurled from its couree, and
scene wns indescribable, and would have melt. sent lawless through the wilds of ether: some
cd the h~!lrts of any people upon earth, except at limes, appeared like bright shooting meteors
the blind oppre.sor, and prejudiced and ignor· with long trains of light following in their
ant bigot. Next day the company increased, wurse, and in numbers resembled lnrge drops
lind they were ehlefly engaged in felling small of rain in sunshine. Some of the long trains
cotton wood trae@, and erecting them into tern. of light following the meteoric sturs, were visi'
porary cabins, so that when nigp.t came on, ble foraorne seconds; those streaks would Cllt
they had the appea.rance of a village of wig· and twist up like serpents writhing. The ap.
wums, and the night being clear, the occupants pearance was beautiful, grand and sublime be.
began to enjoy aome degree of comfort.
yond deseription; as though all the anillery
Lieut. Gov. Boggs presented a curious
and fire.works of eternity were set in motion to
tern a I appearance; yet, he was evidently the I enchant and entertain tbe saints, !lnd terrify
head and front of the mob: for, as may easily and Ilwe the sinners on the earth. Beautiful
be Been by what follows, no important move and tetrific as VI as the scenery, which might be
was made without his sanction. He certainly compared to the fnl:ing figs or fruit when the
was the secret 8pri7l>g of the 20th and 23rd of .Tu. tr~e is shaken by a
wind; yet, it wll l
Iy; and. as will appear in tbe sequel, by bisan, not fully compare
the time when the sun
thority Ihl? mob WM moulded into militia, to shall become black like snck cloth of ,lwir, the
effect by stratagem what he knew, as wel! as moon like blood; Rev. 6 :13; and the stars faU
his hellish host, could !lot be done by legal,' to the earth-as these appcnctl to vanish when
force. As Lieutenant Governor, h" had only I they fell behind the trees, or came near the,
to wink, !lnd the mob went from mal·treatment 'I "round.
to mnrder. The horrid calculations of this sec. " ~ovemher 19th, 1833.
wrote as follow~,
end Nero were often developed in a way that· from Kirtland, to MoseR C, Nickerson, Monnt
could not be mistaken. Early on the morning- Pleasant, Upper Canada:
of the 5th, say at 1 o'clock, A. M. he came to Brother M<Jses:
Phelps, Gilbert and Partridge, and told them to '
Vie arrived at this place on the
flee lor their lives. Now, unless be had given I fourth ultimo, after a fatiguing-journey, ul1ring
the order so to do, no one would have anempl. which, we were blessed with usual health.ed to murder, after the church had agreed to go vVe purted with father and mother Nickerson
away. His conscience vacillated on its rock y aI Buffalo, in good health, and they expressed
moorings, and gave the secret alarm to these a degree of satisfactinn for the prosperity and
men.
blessingg ot their journey. Since our arrival
The saints who fled, took ref\1ge in the neigh here, Brother Sidney has heen afflicted with
boring counties, mostly in Clay county, whiCh sore eyes, which is probably the reaRon why
received them with some degree of kindness you have not previously heard from us, as he
Those wbo fled to the county of Van Buren [was calculating to write you immediately.were again l!rivell, and compelled to fiee, and I But though I expect he willlHldoubtedly write
those who fled to Lafayette county, were soon. you soon, as his eyes nre evidently better, yet,
expelled, or the most of them. and had to move lest you should be impatient to learn something
wherever they could lind protection.
concerning us, I hnve thought that perhaps I!,
Novemher 13th. About 4 o'clock A. M. I few lines from me, though there may be a laoj,
was awakened by Brother Davis knocking at of fiuency according to the literati of the age,
my door, and calling on me to arise and behold, might be received with a degree of sati"faction
the signs in the heavens. I arose, and to my Olll your pa.rt, at least, when you call to mind
great joy, beheld the stars fan from heaven like. the relatIOn with which we are united hy lhe
a shower of hail stones; a Hteral fulfilment of I'. everlasting ties of the gospel of our Lord Jesus
the word of God ns recorded in the holy Bcrip" Chris!,
tures nsa sure signlhat the coming of Christ is ' We found our families and the church in this
elos<; at hand. In Ihe midst of this shower of place, weH generally. Nothing of consequence
fire, I was led to exclaim, how marvellous are transpired wbile we were absent, except the
thy works 0 Lord! I thank thee fpr thy mercy death of one of our brethren; a young man of
unto thy servant, save me in thy kingdom fof great worth as a private citizen nmong us, the
Cbrist's sake: .!:lmen.
loss of whom we justly mourn. 1Ye are favor.
The appearance of these signs varied in dif.. cd with frequent intelligence from different
ferent sections of the country: in Zion, all sectiolls of our country respeoting the progress
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of the gospel, and our prayers are daily to OUr may enable you to treasure up these thlOgs in
Father, that it may be greatly spread, even tiJl your mind, for I know that his spin! will bear.
ail natIOns 9hal1 hear the glorioG!'! news and testimony to all who seek diligently aftef
come to a knowledge of the truth.
knbwledge from him. I hope yau will search
'Ve have received letters from our brethren the scriptures to see whether these thlOgs are
in Missouri of late, but we cannot tell from not also consistent with those thinge the antheir contents, the probable extent that thooe cieut prophets and apostles have written.
person~, who are desirous to expel them from
I remember Brother Freeman and wife, Ranthat country, will carry their unlawful and lin- son also, and Sister Lydia and litlle CharlfJ8,
righteous purposes. Our brethren have applied with all the brethren and sisters. I intrea! for
t(l the executive oftha! sta'e, who hns promised an interest in nil yom prayers before the throne
them all the assistance that the civil law can 'of mcrcy, in the name of Jesus. I hope thnt
give; find in all probability with us, a suit has the Lord Wl!l grant that I may s!;e you all again
been commenced ere this.
and above all that we may overcome, and sit
\\'e are informed, howeyer, that those per_ down together in the ldngdom of our Father.
sons, are very viole;!t, and tJneaten immediate
Your brother, &'1,
llxci$iQn upon aIt those who profess this docJOS~~PH SMITH.
trine. How far they will be suffered to exeNothing of note tranapired from the falling
cute their threats. we know not, but we trust of the stars on the 13th, 10 this date, November
in the Lord, and leave the event with him, to 19th, whon my heart is somewhat sorrowful,
govern in his own wise providence.
but I feel to trust in the Lord, the God of Jaeob.
I shall expect a communication from you on I have learned in Dly travels that mall is
receipt of this, ami hope you will give me in- treache<.ous and selfish, but !'ew c:rcepted.
formation concerning the brethren, their health,
Bro~her Sidney is a man whom I love, but is
faith, &c.; also, inform we concerning our not copabie of' that pure and steadfast love for
those who ar& his beneiactors, ns shlluld pollfriends with whom we funned acquaintance.
You are aware, 110 doubt, dear brother, that I aees the breast of II presldent of the Church
nnxieties,inexpresgible crowd themselv~s con- Chris!. Thiswith some otherlittJe things such
linuaJly upon my mind for the snints, when 1 as a selfishness and independence of mind.
consider the many temptations to which we which, too often manifested, destroys the con·
are subject, from the cunning and flattery of fidence of thoae who would lay dow'1 their lives
the great a,dversary of our souls: and I can tru- for him-but, notwithstanding these things he
ly say with much fervency I have ca.lIed upon is n very great and good mun; a man of great
the Lord for our brethren in Canada. And power of words, and can gain the friendship of
when leaH to mind with what readiness they h,s hearers very quick. He is a man whom
received the word of truth by the ministry Of God will uphold, if he wi!! continue faithful to
Brother Sidney and myself,] om truly under his calling. 0 God, grant that he moy for the
great obiigations :0 humble myself before him. Lord's sake: Amen.
When I contemplate the rapidity with which
The man who willeth to do well, we should
the great a~d glorious day of the coming of the extol his virtues nnd speak not of his fa ults be30n ,of Man advances, when he shaH come to hmd his back. A man who wilfully lurneth
receive his saints unto himself, where they away from his friend without a cause, is not
ilhall dwell in his presence and be crowned with easily forgiven. Tile kindness of a mOll !hould
glory and immortaltty: when I consider that never be forgotten.
That person who never
soon the heav,ens are to be shaken, and the: forsaketh his trust, should ever have Ihe high.
eanh tremble and reel to and fro; and that the I' est place for regard iu our hearts, and our love
heavens are 1,0 be unfolded as 8. Bcroll when it. should never fail, but increasa more and more.,
is foiled up; and that every mountain and isl- and this i~ my di~position and s"ntlment.
Hnd are to flee away, I cry out in my hean, what
Brother Frederick G. Williams is one of
manner of persons ought we to be in all holy, those men in whom I place the greatest conti.
conver.ation and gOdliness,
dence and trust, for I have found him ever full
You remember the testimony which I bore of love and brotherly kindness. He is not Ii
ill the name of t\le Lord Jesus, concerning the man of many words, but is ever winning, begreat. work which he has brought forth in the cause of his constant mind. He shall eYer have
lost days. You know my manner of communi- plaCl in my heart, and is ever entitled to my
cation, how that in weakness and simplicity, I confidence. He is perfectly honest and upright
dec!ared to you what the Lord had brought and Slicks with all his heart to m'agnify his
f(lIth, by the ministeringof his holy angels to presidency in the Church of Christ, but falls in
me, for this generation. I pray that the Lord many inQtances, ill consequence -of n want of
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confidenoe in himself; God grant that he may
overcome all evil. Blessed be Brother Freder.
ick, for he shall never want a friend, and his
Jeneradf}n after him shan flourish. The Lord
hath aPl,ointed him an inheritance upon the
land of Zion: yea, and hie head shall blossom,
and he ehall be as an olive branch that is bowad down with frnit; even so: Amen.
Aud again, ble$sed be Brother Sidney, also,
l:lOtwithstanding he shall be high and lifted up,
yet he shall bow down undE>r the yoke like unta an ass that croucheth beneath. his burthen;
that learneth his master's will by the stroke of
the rod; thus suith the Lord: yet, the Lord
will have mercy on him, and he shall bring
forth mucb fruit; even liS the vine of the choice
grape, when her clusters are ripe, before the
time of the gleaning of the vintage; and the
Lord shall make his heart merry as with sweet
wine, because of him who puttsth forth his
hand, and lIfteth him up alit of ,Jeep mire, and
pointeth him out the way, and guideth his feet
when he stumbles, and humbleth him in his
pride. BIE'ssed are his generations: nevertheless one shall hunt after them as a man hunteth
after an ass that has atraYl'd in the wilderness,
and straitway findelh him and bringeth him into the fold. Th us shall the Lord watch over
his generation, that they may be saved; even
so: Amen.

all these branches of industry. He gave the
pattern of the first ship to Noah; and he was
the architect ot the tabernacle of Mosea, and of
the temple of Solomon.
A wise man will pattern after his order; but
fools will erect synagogues after the imaginali6n of their own heart.
Great is the mystery of iniquity, and error;
but all truth is Simple. and easy to be understood.
"Truth is a knowledge of thingli as they are
and were, and l1.Ie to come."
All truth is independent in its own sphere.Its laws aTe omnipot,mt, eternal, and unchangeable.
"Intelligence, or the light of truth never was
created, neither indeed can be."
Truth is Jight-light is spirit-spirit is life.
Trutlt, light, spil'il, is the law of life and Ination, by which all things arc governed, and by
which they move and have II. being.
Truth will justify.
Truth will sanctify.
Truth will purify.
Truth will exalt man to the throne of heaven
and crown him with eternal life and dominion
in the presence of Jehovah.
The truth comes to man by means of higher
Intelligences; by the voice of God-by the
ministering of angel~, and by the Holy Spirit of
prophecy and revelation.
From tke N. Y. Prophet,
In all yout gettings, get truth, for this will
MORMON PROVERBS.
give you everlasting life, and crown you with
The globe lamp, suspended III the heavcns is; riches and honors, which shall never fade away.
the best and cheapest light in the world.
THE PLAGUE.
A wise man will prefer it to allY other; but a
The last arrival brings intelligeuce that the
fool will sleep while the morning sun shines,
Plague bad broke out at Jerusalem, and wae
and light a lamp when it goes down.
This is like cutting cloth from one end of a carrying off forty persons daily. As many of
piece, nnd sewing it on to the other 10 make it OUf citizens nre preparing for a trip to the Mediterranean, and may extend their voyage this
longer.
He that sleeps when the sun shines, and summer to the Holy Land, It may be well, unlights his lamp when it does not, despises the less they are more anxious to lay their bones
lamp of the Lord. and taxes his eyes and purse in the sacred soil than to return home and relate their adventures, to keep clear at it for the
fot nought.
Industry goes hand in hand with godliness.- present.
It is a singular fact, that while the triumpbs
It is an honor to be an agriculturist, for Iluch
was our Father m heaven. He performed the of the healing art and of surgery, have been
first planting on this eanh.
great and varied, while improvements in mediIt is good also to be a tailor, for onr Father cal treatment have almost mastered every disin heaven was the first tailor on this planet.- ease, little or no progress has been made in acHe made coatl! for Adam and Eve, when :hey counting for the origin of the Plague, in deciwere young and inexperienced, and thus cloth- ding beyond doubt, whether the disease was
ed tbem.
positively epidemic or contagions, or ascertainIt is good also, to write, for our Father in ing beyond question and by practical illustraheaven was a writer. He wrote with his own tion, a preventive and /'ure. We have masterfinger on the tables of etone.
ed i.n a measure, the terrors of Yellow Fever,
To build ships, temples and houses, is also by having ascertaiued that it is an epidemie
godline8B; fOf God was a master workman in and an imported disease, and 1I0t per se a coa-
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tagiouB one. We have even simplified the ries; confessoTII, attendants, and servants, betreatment with evident snccess. Cholera, II sides 300 orphans and 230 galley slaves, died
disease yet more frightful by the suddenncI18 within a few days, when the pestilence spread
of its results. practical experience has demon· in ev~ry direction. Amma! effluvia alone in II.
strated that it is an epidemic, aud confined to i confined space, and among so many prostrated,
no locality, and by prompt measures can easily' was sufficient to spread the disease; yot, on the
be mastered. No! so however with the Plague, other hand, it is maintained, that in a pure ata disease which at intervals has ravaged all mosphere, Plague cantlot be eammunicated.
parts of the world, wiih the most sweeping ro- and that eordons and lazare1toes are not avail.
suite, for the last 3000 years, without any visi- &ble. Odessa in the Black Sea, has an admible imprvvemcnt baving been made in detect- mbly arranged lazaretto, and strict quarantiue
ing causes and applying the remedy. Dr. Cul- laws, and yet not long ago, the Plague broke
len considers Plague "n typhus fever in the out in that pla,ce. In 1835, lVlenemet Ali of
highest degree contagiot,s, and aceompanied: Egypt, placed a cordon offjve hundred persons
with eAtreme debility." Dr. Mackenzie, who' around the Harem, to keep out the Plague, yet
practis~d thirty years In Constantinople, con, it obtained admittance. The Persians, from
sidered the annual fever called the Plague ail', room, and exercise, su!dom cateh the
nothing more than the ordinary h,)spital or jail Plague, and Clot Bey, who was ill this counfever, when attende·d with inflammatory swell- try, and at one time had charge of the Plague
ings of tbe glands, with carbuncles, blotches hospitals in Egypt, twice inoculated himself
on the skin, gangreen and other impurities of with pus, without taking the Plague, and
the blood, all of which prove rapidly fatal.
maintained that whenever it broke out in close
two physicians are agreed as to (he char-' and confined disbcls, the preventive WllS to
acter and treatment of the disease, but it is ev- clear out the residents to a purer atmosphere.
idem th.nt the Plague universally appears in and close up tbe infe()ted districts, precisely as
low, confined, crowded, nod filthy parts tlf a,' Bucce.sfully liS we do in Yellow Fever. Vi'hencity, and hence we infel that it is of the same: eyer an undoubted case of Yellow F'ever apcJass of pestilential and contagious diseases, as pears, abandon the position and retreat before
small pox, jail fevers, &0., arising from an im- it. If there are no inbabitan!s to feed "POl,l,
pure, close, and morbid atmosph<>re, and con- and tbe disease is epidemic, it makes slow
sequently may be prevented by cleanliness, I progress and soon disappears. In 1819 tbe
and good livjng. And in thig way we may' snbjcct of the Plague was brought before tbe
ourselves take II wholo8ome lesson, in prevent- British Padiament for the purpuse of exam ining nnmerous families crowding teneme'nts; ing into the character and value of. the quaran.
introducing pure air, Ilna the free use of pure tine reglllatlOns, and a very searching inquiry
w'ater, and keeping' the streets clean.
was instituted. It was dll'cided to the sati,The first appearance of the Plague wae in faction of all tbat Plague ouly appeared in
Egypt in 1491, B. c., and so sudden and alarm- ,crowded, ill-ventilated. and filthy localities;
ing was its progress, tlltlt the Israelites owed or from the rnifi.sm of pestiferous sou1s. It IS
their deliverance to it, and were permitted to not the air of Turkey, Syria, or Egypt, that
depart from apprehension· that their numbers generates it. It forms ill the swamps of Egypt
lind confined modt! of living would increase the and revels in the filth of Constantinople. Dr.
pestilence. (Exodus Aii.) It also prevailed Hancock says, the preventive <longis,s in the
in the wilderness uncer the pame of the fire cleaoHne.. of towns, protecting the pool
of the Lord, (Fever: see Nltmh"fs xi.) From attainst famine, and encouraging tndustry and
that year until the sixty.eighth year of the ~
y.
Christian Era, it prevalJed among the Philis. !!'!!!'!'!'~'!"I!!I'!"I!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
tines ill Canaan I in the Grecian camp at Troy;
it prevailed at Rome, Athens, Carthage, and
Numidia; and in A. D. 407 it raged over Europe, ~8ia, and Africa, and so on every few lIfiwu/ea of a CO'll:f.rer,ee heidi?, Batada, GC'nc:alJe
years in various parts until it reached the
Co .. N. Y., o~ tke 3rd and 4th of May, 1845.
French army in Egypt in 1799. The conta-,
The house was called to order by Elder Sle.
giOU! character of this disease was clearly man. ph en Taylor, and on motion by him, it was reifestad III the Plague which prevailed in Mar- solved tbat Winslow Farr act as President, and
sailles in the year 1720, introduced by three C. K. Clark as Clerk.
'
ships from the E3sl. The first person, a 1'1'0The President then arose and stated the obman, attacked with it was taken to the hospi- ject of the conference, which was then opened
tal, and all the nurses, doctors, and Ilpotheca- by singing and prayer by the president.

I

No

l
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Batavia branoh, represented by Brother S.
FULFILLMENT OF A PROPHECY.
Taylor, consisted of six elders, one priest and
In one of the very interesting letters, says a.
thirteen members, all in good standing.
Southern paper, which the senior editor of the
Alexander branch, represented by Brother Savannah Republican is writing to his paper,
Hiram Thompson, consisted of seven elders, descriptive of scenes and events on his teul to
and thirleen membere, all in good standing ex- Europe, Egypt, Syria, and Palestine, we find
ocpt one.
the following extract giving lin aCCoullt of his
Attica branch, represented by Brother Hiram visit to Tyre, and showmg the HIera! fulfilment
Thompson, consisted of two elders and twelve' of one of God's prophecies:members, all in good sIanding.
We arrived at Tyre early in tne afternoon,
Bennington branch, represented by Brother alld surely no place can better correspond to the
Hiram Thompson, consisted of two eiders and description of it. Formerly insular, it has been
four members, all in good standing.
connected with the mam land eince the conAs there were some members in Orangeville quest of Alexander the Great, and the isthmus
wbo had conducted themselves unwisely, lind ia still narrower than the site of the town, nOInot according to the order of the church, it was withstanding the accumulation of centuries.resolved that they be excommunicated from the' Of the ancient town not 11 vestige remains. AU
church, unless they repent.
is buried beneath the sand, and several excavaResolved, That a committee of three be np- tions in progreps eX;J0se to view the subatruepointed ond sent to lobar wilh them.
lions of ancient buildings, the piers and arches
Resolved, That Hiram Thompson, George of an aq ued oct, &c., but even these remai ns are
Thompson, nnd Harvey Demary, compola the doubtless long posterior to the era of the first
Tyre. The present town is a miserable place,
said committee.
Brother farr then arose and read a paragraph lull of filth and wretchedness. Tne only tbing
from ParI y P. Pratt's prozlamatioll, and then of in:erest within the walls is the remains of II
called for an expression of the conference, if very fine church, which has been identified as
they would uphold and sustain the Twelve and tbe one in wbich Eusehius used to preach in tbl:l
authoritie~ at Nauvoo, which was unanimons third century. Sevelal fishing nets. spread out
in thEl affirmative. He then made a few remarks: to dry, called 10 mind the propheey-"And I
from the proclamation.
.: will cause tv.<) noise of thy songs to cease, and
Brother Redfield th<>n arose and made some/ the sound of thy harps shall be no more heard.
remarks upon the necessity of the ~aints t:th- And I will make thee like the top of i'l. rock,
ing themselves in connection with their m_1 thou shalt be a place to spread nets upon; thou
structiorJ.
shalt be built no more."
Conference then adjourned until to-morrow
{)::7'" Such items of news are g\orions,-it
at 1 o'clocl" A. M.
puts a veto on the "infidel's theory." and gives
Conference met according to !!djournment, vain men a chance to prepare forthe like events
and sung a hymn and opened by prayer by the as the destruction of Tyre. By the mouth of
president.
Ezekiel a plophe~y was given against this anAn aedress was then delivered by Brother cien! city thus:
Redfield on the subject of thl' resnrrection He
"Son of man, because that Tyr118 bath said
very eloquently set forth (ile order that God against Jerusalem, Aha, she is broken that was
had devised fnr the redemption of man, his pro- the gates of the people: she is turned 11nto me:
gree.ioll in knowledge in eternity, and the glo- I shall be replenished, now she is laid woste:
rio us ff'lationship he would be in with the AIThllrefore th us sailh the Lord God, Behold, I
mighty. He beautifully 86t forth Ihe nature am again~t thee, 0 Tytus, and will cause many
and etanding of the former-day sainte, comllar./, nations to come up against thee, as the sea
iog them with the dwarfish bodies. and narrow eauseth his waves to come up.
contracted minds of tbe modern sectarians"
And they shall destroy the walls of Tyrus,
whose capacities might be enclosed in II nut i and breal, down her towers: I will also scrape
her dust from her, and make her like the top of
shell.
Adjourned for one hQur.
a roclt.
Met as appointed, and was addressed very
It shall be a place for the spreading of nels
appropriately and instructively by Brother Fnrr, in the midst of the sea: for I have spoken it.
followed by Brother Redfield, who continued, saith the Lord God: and it shall become a spoil
the subject on the resurrection.
to the nations.
Conference then adjourned. Itinedie.
And her daughters which are Ifl the field
WINSLOW FARR, Pres.
shaH be slain by the sword: and they shall
C. R. CLARK, Clerk.
know that I am the Lord."
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Here then we have II prophecy, some two
thousand five hundred years old with living
witnesses.of Its fulfilment.
'
The twenty third chapter of Isaiah contains
Ii little history on this r.oted plaee.
The bible,
ahead of the theories, imaginations, and calculations of designing men, has an Almigilly God
to unfold a worl d of testimony to prove his
work, and establish its own trutht, beyond refutation or successful contradiction.

TIMES AND SEAS S
•

OITY OF NAUVOO,
MAY 15, 1845.
LOVE A.ND UNION.
We feel thankful to our Father in heayen,
for the good degree of his ~pirit, constantly
blessing the ~aintil of Nauvoo and elsewhere.-OU! advices from the islands of the sea; espa
cially in the South Pacific; from Great Britain
find Scotland I show an inel'cnse of love and
union.
Here, while the Temple is daily advancing,
and the city improving like a ,garden, the love
and unionl are truly prai.owonhy. 'We have
actually learned frolIl the things which we
have ;mffered, that fires within should be put
out as 300n as discovered, lest by smothering a
while, th€y become so hot all to fly off and set
on fire the mountains.

Since. the church began .to purify itself, the
power of God has been manifest. The SlItllts
abide counsel and prosper. The city is blest;
they are hlest; their works are blest, and blessed be the name of the Lord.
PROSPERITY OF NAUVOP.
We take pleasure in saying that the prosperity of NauvQO was never more apparent.
The Temple progresses rapidly and the saints
being united, (as we have heretofore snid,) are
industrious, frugal, and d .. termined. From el:petience, from suffering, and from tbe promises
made .in the revelations, they have learned to
wait patiently for the consummation of Israel.
It may be said, that they hearken to cnunsel
d.illgently. Even the poet's great command is
heeded with as much relianee as the sectarian
world place in the proverbs of Solomon:
"Bide your time-ono false step taken
Perils all you yethave done.
Undismayed-erect-unshakenWiltch and wait-all, all iawon,
'Tis 110t by a rash endeavor
Men or states to greatness climb.
'Vou1d you win your rights for ever,
Calm and thoughtful-bide your time."
Yes, truly and manfully, will they abide their
time, Ilnd carry out the vast measures of Josapa
SmIth, till this world is purified of wickedness,
and made tob1ossom as the rose. Their TelinIlee in the word of the l;ord, is unabated: they
read the assurance in the B'ook of Doctrine and

I

Every thing for the speedy completion of the 'I Covenants thus:
Temple and Nauvoo House is going forward.- ' "Behold, this is minrl authority, and the auOur hearts arc one; <'Ul exertions fire one; our thorityof my servants, and my preface unto
interests are olie; our God is one; our hope is ihe Book of my CommandUlents, which I have
one; our salvation is one; oilr heaven is one; given them to publish unto you 0 inhabitants
and our glory is one; so the saints abroad can of the earth: wherefore fear and tremble, O·
lice, that being WI~ited, the Lord is with us to ye people, for what I the Lord have decreed,
bless and sal~ctify our works.
in them, shall be fulfilled. And verily, I say
Perhaps we ought to explain our figure of unto you, that they who go forth, bearing
"puttillg out fires as soon as discovered." By these tidings unto the inhabitants oftbe eartb,
this we mean, bad members at bomeorabroad; to them is powRr given to seal both on eartb
th'ose tha: keep pot the commandments of the and in heaven, the unbelieVing and rebellious;
Lord; grumbler9-whiners-adulterers-trans- yea, verily, 10 seal them up unto the day when
gres8OTs: cutting them off is OUf salvation. J.e- the wrath of God shall be poured out upon the
sus said:
wicked without menaure; unto the day when
"And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it the Lord shall come to recompellse unto every
out, and cast it from thee: fodt is profitable man according to his worl" and measure to evfor thee that one of thy members sbould periah, erymnn according to the measure which he
and not that thy whole body should be cast in- has measured to hi. fellow man."
to hell.
And then rejolCe that they nre counted
And if thy right hand offend thee. cut it off worthy to be numbered in the house of Istael;
and cast it from thee: for it is profitable fo~ that they, uf,er many days. will have the unthee that one of thy members should perish, speakable satisfaction to reign with the just
and net tbat thy· whole body should be cast in- when peace like light will gladden and blislilify
to helV'
the whole earth.
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We cannot give our ideas better than to quote
the words of Jesus;"Bledsed are the poor in spirit: fuT theirs is
tbe ki"gdom of heaven.
Blessed aTe they that mourn: for they shall
be comforted.
Blessed are lhe ,meek: for they shall inherit
the earth.
BlessC'd are they which do hunger and thirst
after righ teollsness: for they shall be filled.
Bleseed are the merciful: for they shall oblain mercy.
Blc""lcd are the pure in heart: for they shall
see God.
Blessed are the peace-makers: for they shall
be called the children of God.
B1ess~d are they which are persecuted for
righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven.
Blessed are ye when men erIal! revile you,
lind persecute you, and shall say all manner of
evil against you falsely, for my sake.
Rejoice, and he exceeding glad; for great is
your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they
the prophets wqich were before you."
May grace ana peace from-God the :Falher,
and the prayers of the righteou~ attend the
Latter-day Saints, wherever they abide lhe
counsel of the wise, and do works meet for salvalion.

DELAY.
The delay of the Times and Seasona still
continues, for several reasons. First, we are
getting out the "tbird editioll" of the "Doctrine and Covenants;" second, we expect to
enlarge our establishment, by which we can
accommodate the circumstances and the times,
much better than we have done. Other reasolls
are unnecessary, as we shall do all in our power
to serve the the Saints wi lh the be8t, as lloon
as we can.
PATRIARCHAL.
Only fifteen years have passedll.'way since
the organization of the church of God in the
last days: but, those years have been as agee
(in suffering) to the hapless family, who were
its founders. Forced to flee from their !lome.,
they settled in Ohio; driven from then co, thpy
founded a city in Missouri; and, banished from
that land of freedom, they have, at Inst, built
up a beautiful city, upon thi' banks of the nUl
Jestic MissiSiippi, under the banner~oflllinois:
but, again [have they been deceivec, in thi;
boasted land of liberty; and they have now
paid the last penalty of their adherence to the
commands of God. Through al! these Bcene:;
t~ great object of their livea has cOlltinued to

roll onward; cities have been built up: coun·
tries have been settled; the wildern'ess ha~ been
converted into a fruitful field; the desert has
been made to bloSiom as the rose; the church
has increased from six, till it now numbers two
hundred thousand membeT3; and, though all
but one have sealed their testimony with their
blood, yet, their works remnin as a monument
of their indomitable perseverance, their faith,
their wisdom and their greatneS!l.
After having myself pas,ed through all these
scenes of affliction, and sean my father and
brotherillaid beneath the cold sad, in cc.nllequenca of the unhalhwed 'persecutions of all
inhuman mob; after having been beaten, driven, and persecuted for n iong series of years;
after having been compelled, so many limoe,
by mobs, to sacrifice all this world's gooddthough fifteen yoars of my lif\! have been spent
in the service of my fellow-men, and in the
building up of the kingdom of God; thongh
reduced to poverty and distress; and though I
have suffered the 10;8 of all I hold dear, yet, I
do not complain; my tru~t is in the God of larael, who will make al! things work together
for the good of his Saints,
Brethren,1 have now settled among you-the
hst of tbe family. 'Shall I be sustained by
this ()olllmt1nity~ My health, my strength, my
time and my talents have been freely spcnt in
your service; and I aln ready ,0 do the SlIme
again, if required. Having passed the last two
or three years among the eastern churches, i..l
setting thorn in order, and organizil,g them according to the pattern laid down; find e.ftet
having labored diligently in teaChing tbem the
true principles of virtue and morality, alld
building them up in the mo.t holy faith, I have
now returned to this city. and intend to take
up my a.bode in your miost. As to my presidencyover the eastNn churches, I am CQllfidellt that my precept and example have been
unexceptionable in the eyes of all good Saints;
my counsel both to elders and mernberd, will,
if followed out, lead them to tbe most exalted
glory in th~ kingdom of GoJl, and 110 individual, whetber he be prophet, priest, orPharisoe.
can in truth sa.y aught to the contrary. Myadvice to all, without respect of persons, is the
same now that it was then. Support and I.!phold tho proper authorities of the churcb'when I say authorities, I mean the whole, and
not a part; the Twelve, and not one, two, six,
eight, ten, or eleven, but tr.e whole Twelve;follow me as 1 follow Christ, God being our
judge. It was in accordance with the counsel
and advice of my brethren, aud in obedience
to the calls of myoId friends, that I have now
BOltled among you. It is for you to .ny, wheth-
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er base intriguers and vile slanderers shull deprive me of my home, my friende, and my city;
it is to you I look for protection, and it is by
you that J expect to he sustained. The canse
of Zion. for which my brethren died, lies near
my heart; its prosperity is my glory and my
theme; aud would to God I could see Zion
arise, put on her beautiful garments, and become the glory of the earth.
My residence is on "Tater street, in the house
formerly occupied by Mr. William Marks,
where I am ready to receive the calls of the
Saints, and bestow upon them their patriarchal
blessings according to the order of the priesthood.
WM. SMITH.

O::r The office of Patriarch over the whole
church is 10 be a father to the church, and 10
oonfer blessings on its members, according to
the order handed down from the first of Patriarchs to the present. By some ofthe.e, great
and most marvellous events have been predicted, which have received their fulfilment after
many generations have passed away: for instance: Jacob blessing his son Joseph. Moses
blessing the iri bes of Israel, &0., &0
Father Smith, the first Patr.iarch aRd Hyrnm
his successor conferred ninny blessings ~pon
the Saints that made their hearts glad. But
they, in the WIsdom of God, have been called
away, and William the son and brother succeeds them. How many, now will say, I wish
I bad my patriarchal blesslng~ This has been
the lamentation of many since the death of Joseph and Hyrum. William is the lnst of the
family, and truly inherits the blood and spirit
of his father's house. as well as the priesthood
and patriarch~l office from his father and brother, legally, and by hereditary descent.
It may not be amiss to give the readers of the
Times and Seawne, a fow ideas relative to the
office of a parrinrch.
The sectarian world
without a priesthood, are, of course, with a patriarch just as they are witbou! the power to
administer in spirilllal blessing; but In all
churches holding the keys of the everlasting
priesthood, a patriarch is set apart to bless the
people; and hiS descent, according to right of
lineage, by blood and birthrIght, is from father
\0 son.
Every well regulated family of the
chosen seed, according to the scriptures which
eays:"Now the sons of Reuben the first-born of
larap-I, (for he was the first-born; but, fornsmuch as he defiled his father's b"d, his birthright was given unto the Eons of Joseph the son
of Israel: and the genealogy is nOI to be reckoned lifter the birthright,

E'or J ud~h prevailed above b is brethren, and
of him came the chief ruler; but the birthright
was Jos"ph's)",Acknowledgee: the lather of that family the
head, prince. or patriarch; and if that father
keeps the commandments of God, and iB hum.
hIe, he will be governed by the spirit of the
living God and posseEs the power to bless his
own offspring.
But in older to carry out the pal! ern ofecripture, onc of the chosen seed, and he the eldest,
is set apart to bless all and such as have not a
father living to do it.
He is called the patriarch of the whole church: such was our father
Adam; such was A braham; such was Jacob;
such was Joseph Smith, scn.; su<,h was Hyrum
Smith, and such is William Smith now-inheriting the right by lineage.
This power dnd authority appears in the
scriptures as follows:
"And Israel said unto Josep~, I had not
thought to see thY'face; and, 10. God hath showed me also thy seed.
And Joseph brought them out from hetween
his knees, and he bowed himself with his face
to the earth.
And Joseph took them both, EphraIm in his
right hand toward Israel's left haud, and Manasseh in his left hand, toward Israel's right
hand, and hrought them near unto him.
And Israel stretched out his right hand, and
laid it upon Ephraim's head, who was the
younger" and his Jeft hand upon Manasseh's
head guiding his hands wittingly; for Manas~eh was the first-born.
And he blessed Joseph, and said, God. before
wl'om my fathers Abraham aud Isaac did walk,
the God which fed me all my life long unto
this day,
The angel which redeeml'd me from all evil,
bless the lads; and let my name be named on
them, and the name of .my fathers Abraham
and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude
in the midst of the earth.
And when Joseph ~aw that bis father lllid his
right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it displeased him: and he held up his father's hand,
to remove it from Ephraim'~ head unto Manasseh's head.
And Joseph said unto his father, not so, my
father: for this is the first-b0Tn; put thy right
hand upon hi. head.
.And his filther refused, and said, I kMw it,
my 80n I know it: he also ~hall become a people, and he also shall be great; hut truly his
younger brother shall be grea teT than Ite, and
his seed shall become a multitude of nations.
And he blessed them that da~, saying, ill
thee shall Israel bless, saying, God make thee
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as Ephraim, and as Manasseh: lind he set
Ephraim before Manassl'b."
In the forty-ui nth cbapter of Genesis, it will
be Beell that Jacob blessed all of his own chilo
dren, and told them what Rhould befal them in

the last days.

spirits, before he receives his patriarchal blessing, if he lives within reach of the patriarch.
A blessing is It great thing: even Eaau said,
"bless me also, 0 my father!"
The blessings of good men compose an important portion of the sacred writings, and if
it were in our power, to bring out the records
of the patriarchs: containing the blessings of
the ~.aints from the children of Adam down,
what n catalogue of things past, preBent, and to
come, would they exhibit1 and another thing,
ya blessed, if we ollly had the blessings of tbn
spirits before they leave the Lord, we could
glory.
[ED,

The practice of blessillg the heirs of the chao
!len seed, can be seen from the earliest ages.When Seth was born, his name appears to have
be1'n flailed so, becnueeGod had appointed
another .. Beed" in the place of Abel, whom
Cain slew. Let the world say what it may, as
to this piece of intelligence, it must have been
copied from his patriarchal blessing. We C6py
another sketch from a patriarchal blessing, and
ANOTHER WITNESS FOR THE BOOK OF
Jeave the people to j lldge for themselves:
MORMON.
"And Lameeh begat n son, and he called his
A writer in the Bulfalo Pilot gives us another
name Noah, 8lJ.ying, lhis same shall comfort us
concerning our work and toil of our hands, be- witness for the Book of Mormon. It is a fine
cause of the ground which the Lord hath thing to have such specimens 0fantiquityfound
and then to have wise men look into the Book
cmsed."
When Rebecca was about to be sent to Isaac of Mormoln and solve the mystery.
The writer states. that in the town adjoining
for n wife, her p"rents must have done some'
thing and kept a record of it, for it is thus Cooper, county of Allegan. ;\1ichigan, about a
wrttten;
mile distant from the fenile banks of the Kala"And they ble8~ed Rebecca. and said unto mazoo, is a small hamlet, commonly known as
her. thou art onr sister; be thou the mother of Arnold's Station. The first seft\els of this iil~
thousands of millions, "nd let thy seed possess tie place, emigrants from the St. Joseph coun
try, found in the townsh'ip some extensive ru·
tbe gate of thos~ which hate them. "
The Book of Doctrine and Covenants maliee I illS of what had evidently bepn the work of huthe snhject plain; and the revelations hy Jo- man ingenuity, aud which they ohristened the
seph Smith in that hook, renewed the order for M ililnry Post.
"It consists," says the writer, "of a wall of
the first time since the apostles fen asleep.eartb, running northwest and southeast, being
EvantHllicul ministHe, or patriarchs, as
uated hy revelation, nre to be set apart in all about the hei;!ht of a man's head in the princithe verious branches of the church, ifthesaint~ pal part of its length. but varying in sOlneplaees, as if it had been degradeu, either hy the
desire it.
"!,Vho con read the account of good old Sim. hands of assailants or the Jap>e of time. Fronteon, ill Luke, and not feel IllS heart bnrn with ing the road, which mns parallel with the work,
gratitude-that God, wher.ever he had a church is the glacis, 'presenting- a gentle olope to tbe
that he aclmowledged to he hi~, had pattiarchs summit of the wall, which extends for about
the fourth of a mile. Along the entire fllce of
to hJe~s~ Of Simeon it is suid,
"Alld it was revealed unto him by the Holy the fonificntion is n cleared space of equal
Ghost. that he should not see death, before he hreadth in its whole extent, covered with a
had seen the Lord's Christ.
fine gras., but beyond the edge of this The forest
And he came by the Spint intu the temple: is still standing. Such wae the asp~ct of the
and when the parents brought in the child Je- remains when the first white settler emigrated
SI1S, to do for him after the custom
th{l law, to .Michigan, and it has remained without per·
Then took he him up in his arms, and bles_ ceptible change to the present time. The mound
sed God. and said,
is covered with monstrous trses, of a wood
Lord, now leltest thou thy servant depart in SlOW in it; growth, showing its groat antiquity,
peace according to thy word,
but furnishing )10 clue to its origin, The popFor mille eyes have seen thy salvation,
ular theory seems to be'that the French, who
'Which tho u hast prepared hefore the face of early traversed our country, were the builders;
all people;
but this, of course, is erroneous. It must have
A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory been either the work of a lalge body of mell.
of thy people Israel."
or the painful toil of Ii few. If the former.
But enough is said: no Latter-day Saint, hav. they might have conquered and subdued any

or

ing the spirit of God, will go to the world of tribe of Indians then in e:nstence; if the latter.
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a solitary line of breastwork, witnoul II !f1fiSI!, and, and a branen of the chureh of Jesus
or other defence, could have been no pIPlection!
and it seema still more mysterious that it should
have been placed here, at the distance of a mile
from any spring, anc with a heavy wood, of a
date more ancient than the trees up.on the
wound in ils rear.
If the neighboring Indians are questioned upon its traditionary history, the invariable answer is, that it WIIS there when they cflmcmore, they either do no! or can not say. ThaI
it was the labor of an extinct race IS pretty evi.
dent, and it probably dales from the same era
with tbe extensive works at Rock River. These
letter are, however, <;If brick, a specimen of
which material, taken from beneath the roots
of an oak tree of great size, the wri ter has in
his possession."
1II!!I!!II!!I!!II!!!!!!!!"'!l!'!'!!!"'!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!I!!!!!!!!"'!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!'!!!!!!Il!!l!

COMl\fUNTOA'TIONS.
d

j'

LETTER FROM ELDER WOODRUFF.
Dated-36 Ohapel 8t. Liverpool, t
May 1St 1845. 5
BR. TAYLOR-DIlAR SJR:-

I feel disposed to
present to you an extract from my journal.
which I penned while on!l visit to the grave of
the worthy Elder Lorenzo D. Barnes, I do
this for the benefit of his parents, relatives.,
friend~, Zion1s camp, and the saints in· general;
for he C'ccupics a place in the memory and
hearts of many thousands of the Saints, who
were acquainted with his labors in tbe vineyard of the Lord.
My visit to his grave was 011 the 20th of Feb·
ruary 1845, which wns a solemn day to my
feelings in some respects, in consequence of
walking over the ground which nft had beell
trod by ollr worthy Broth"r Barnes, and also 0
viewing the 10mb where sleeps bis sacred dust.
I left Bradford in company with Elders Sheets
and Ure. (Br. Sheets is presiding over the
Bradford conference, wbich was under the care
of Elder Barnes durin!!, his last labors: Elder
Ure over the Sheffield conference.) We left
for the purpose of visiting lha grave of Elder
Barnes in Idle, Yorkshire, three miles from
Bradford. When about half way we had a
fair view of Idle and the church where our
brotber was buried, which S'tand9 upon a high
piece of grounv. We had a gre6n vale to pa~s
through before arriving at th" spot; the fields
were quite green, though in February: we
walked over the road, over which Elder Barnea
bad walked many scores of times in preaching
the gospel. I felt solemn indeed, and was
tilled with meditation, until r arrived at Idle,
whicb contains a popUlation ofnbout five tho us-

Christ of Latter-day Saints, of thirty-seven
memberB. We called upon Elder Thomas
Cnrdingly and his family, who had the eare of
Elder Barnes during his sickness ~nd death.They pointed out to me tbe room where he
spent bis last moments. After getting some
refreshment
walked to the church-yard., and
I gazed upon tne silent tomb of our beloved
Lorenzo. Mr feelings were keen and sensitive
as I stood upon h is grave. I realized I was
standing over the body of one of the elders of
rsrael, of the horns of Joseph, of the seed of
Ephraim; o.ne of the memhers of Zion's camp,
who had travelled with me more than a :hou~and miles in 1834, fOl the redemption of his
pel'secuted and afflicted brethren, and offered
to Jay down his life for their sake; one who
,bad the hearts and affections of thousands of
friends both in America and England; and
wbose fidelity was stronger than deatb to hill
lover, his brethren, eternal truth and bis God.
While standing upon his grave, I offered up
my vocal prayertl to Israel's God that my death
or change might be that of the righteous, and
that my last end might be IlS wise and safe as
his, and that his sacred dust might be called
forth in the morn of the first resurrection.
I decreed in my heart I would never return
to my native country, until 1 had caused to be
cree.ed a tombstone over his narrow bed, to
say to his friends that might chauce to pass
that'way, that tbere sleeps :he worthy Lorenzo
D, Barnes; the first of Zion's camp that has:
found a grave in a foreign land. I bowed mv
knee upon his sacred grave, and plucked feme
pe.bbles in memory of his worth. I thought of
his lover, his father, hi~ mother, his kindred.
and the Saints; for they all loved him, and
would have thought it a b16ssing to have been
permitted to dlOP a silent tear upon his lonely
bed. •Oil Lorenzo! thou hast fallen in the
prime of life, as it were a martyr fer the truth
in a
land; but thine exaltatio.n in the
celestial world will not comc behind the chiefest of thy quorum. I retired from hie grave
with my brethren. meditating upon the life of
Elder Barnes. I made diligent inqUiry of the
family where he died a.nd others concerning
his labors, Sickness and death, and obtained
the following information:On his arrival in England, he labored for a
short season in and about Manchester. He then
went to the Cheltenham confereaee in G:oucesterahire, where he labored until the general
conference. He was much beloved· by the
Saints in that conference. and a petition WIiS
sent by .hem for his return; but at the general
conference he received au Ilppoiniment to take

we
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charge of the Bradford conf€renee, where he
laboNd faithfully until his death. I was informed that Elder Barnes suffered by going
with po.or boots and wet feel: he was too ..low
ill making his wants known to the Sainto, and
some were too slow in administering to his necessities until he got sick, after which every
attenlion was paid to him, but it was too late.
During the laat of September 1342, he walked
one day about thirteen miles very fast in order
to get to the railway in time for the cars, (some
portion of the way he ran,) and got into a high
state of perspiration, and only had time to step
into the cars a.q they were about starting, He
rode on the railway about twenty miles in the
midst of piercing winds and hecame entifBly
ehilled, which fiu.ng him into n severe cold,
settled upon his lunge, and brought on the
quick consumption, from which he never recovered. He attended a conference and preached several times afterwards, but was very feeble. 'I'he last time he preochedwas from the
following words: "There remnineth thei'efore
n re~t for the people of God." After he was
confined to his be<l, he was asked if he. would
have 8 physician: his answer was defioitelyHNo: if he died he wished to die a natura]
death; if he lived he should live unto the L01'd.
if he died he should die unto the Lord." He
manifested a great desire to live if it was the
will of the Lord, that he might again rntuTn to
Nauvoo and see his friends in America. He
was deprived of his reason during Borne portion
of hie sickness; his w~ole c{)Uversation a~ such
times was about going to Nauvoo, andholV he
should get there: he often spoke of his mOlher
aDd olher friends. The 'night before ,hi8d.~ath.
he had his reason perfectly, and bore a slr(Jrlg
andfaithf'Ul testimony to {he truth of the fulness of the everlasting go~pel a~ proclaimed by
the Latter-day Saints, declared that· it would
not be long before tho kings and great merr of
the earlh would cal! for the rocks and moun·
tains to hide thorn from the wrath 'of the Lamb
of God that would soon be poured out upon the
face of the earth, for soon wonld the nations 01
the earth be delnged wilh ,he judgments of
God, and with many other words did be testifv
of (ho£e things that would shortly come t~
PIIss.

Since my visit there we have obtained his
trunk !lnd its contents; this with his travelling
bag which wus in the care of Elder Hedloelt,
I have earefullyexamined, and filcdall ofhifl
papers, consisting of deeds of land, corresponding letters with his friends in England and
America, his compositions !lnd journals, some
of which show the strong fidelity of his hean
lowards hi~ friends, which was characteristic

of the man through every action of his useful
life, a dozen or morepiecc8 of ancient cOj>'pef
coin eontnining curions inscriptions, were tn
his trunk, which he had apparently collected for the Nauvoo Museum; these with all his
clothing nnd sundry articles nre rarefully
pocked in his trunk, and will bo forwarded \'0
Nauvoo the first safe opportunity, for the e:lnunnation of the presidency, after which they
can be forwarded to his friends whell an opportunity offers.
At our general conference all the American
elders laboring in this country with many of
the English Saints, C:lme forward and wished
to donate their mite for the pnrpose of erecting
a stOllC over the grave of our departed brother,
when fi'\7e pounds fivtl shHlings and sixpence
stnling, equal to twenty-six dollars, was subscribed: much more could have been freely
obtnned, had it been necessary to have accom·
plished the object. The sum was immediately
forwarded to accomplish the purpose, and the
stone is now in course of erection, bearirlg the
following epimph:-

In ]!<femory of
LORENZO D. BARNES,
who died on the 20th of December, 184'2, aged
30 year~. He was a nntive of the Uniteil StatCl',
:m elder in the church 'of Jesus Christ of Latter·
tiny Saints, a member of the High Priests' Quo.
rum tlnd aleo of Zion's camp in the yrar 1834,
and the first gospel messenger from Nauvoo
who has found a grave In a foreign land.
Sleep on, Lorenzo! hut ere long from this
The eonquer'd tomb shall yield her captive
prey;
Then with thy quorum shalt thou reign in blis,;,
As lung and priest for an eternal day.
I remain your brother in
the kingdom of God,
W. WOODRUFF.

LETTER FROM ELDER SHEETS.
Bradfa<rri, Yorkshire,

Engla7~d, ~

May 2, 1845.

5

DllAR BROTlfER KliliBur.;-This is the first
lime that I have ever sat d()wn in n far distant
land, (or in my own native land,) to communicato my ftlelings to you, in the silent :language of the pen. But whether it will be tiro
last, timfl aloue can determinp.
Since I have been in this land my thoughts
have often strayed over the mightyorean lQ
the iand of Zion, where my friends and kindreddwcll ; often have I thought of Zion and
berinhabitnnts, and Ihe trials they have had to
puss through; and when I call to mind about
one year ago, when Br. Stratton and I were
going up the l.VIisaisS'ippi river, ill company with
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thirty or forty, to Na.uvoo; and when we land'I' around the country, in the fashion above, I was
ed and saw OUf beloved Br. Joseph Smith, and appointed to come to the Bradford conference.
nearly all the "Twelve;"-but now the pmpbe t where our beloved Hr. Barnes died. I found it
ill killed and gone to heaven, and many of the in rather a poor state; through the assistance of
Twelve are scattered over the earth-what the Lord, however, I have now got it in good
cbu.ngea.have taken place in so short a time!
order.
I weH re~ollect thEl time you and Erg. Young,: The work of the Lord is going right ahead,
Smith, Wight. and some sixty 01 seventy oth- for last :Frictay I baptized twelve in this place;
ef elders left Nauvoo on the steamer Osprey, on Sunday on!1 more; and on Monday two
for the purpose of preaching the gospel, &0.,- more. On Tuesday one obeyed the gospel in
and tile good scenes we had together, and I Leeds, and on Wednesday I baptized two very
feel yery thankful to you and Br. Youna for fine young ladies in the same place. Their
the go"d and useful instruction you gave father owns one of the finest marble yards levBr. Strattan and me,coneerdmg this country, er saw, and I soon expect to see the whole
lind th., way and manner we should pl'oceed,- famiiy obey the gospel. There are many more
for they have been of great benefit 10 us here. Ijllst ready to be baptized in the limits of this
We have found all things correct as you told conference. Those baptized abave were bapU€!. And some thinge we have 18m'ned since. tized in the epnee of four days.
and I judge you can guess what they nre, as
I have been here about six months, and thera
you have been ill this country.
have many obeyed the gospel in Inat time; and
We left New York on the firet of A ugnat, the prospect. are flattering now-but 1 expect
1844; there were Bros. Davis, Stratton, l\1a}, 'to leave this conference next week, to go and
nell and myself, and we flf:en wished (hat
iabot in Herefotdshire, where Br. Woodruff
Richards had been with us, but this was not· used to Jabor. I was appointed to go there at
the c8se-(yotl will give our love to him.) the general conference held in Manchester.
We had a very good p~,sage over the eca.-Some people thought, after the murderol'our
We: were a little more than twenty-three days bet.)ved prophet and patriarch, that the work
00 the ocean,-that is called a pretty good trip., of tho Lord would stop; but, to the t7ontrary,
We landed on the 24th day of said month ;1, fnl!'Te ha'll€ ten obegtd tluJgospel /lince, where oM
and it was the first time that I and Bros. Davig1idid be/ore!
and Sirattan had ever' sat cne of our feet upon
Throughout England lind Scotlaud the
any of the British Isle., but we all felt quite \. courBC of the wO!'k s .. ems to be onward; and
glad to get on shore, for it seemed 1,ke gelling nothing hinders its progress.
out of prison. 'We soon found Br. Ward in
'Ve had II fint rate conference on the 6th of
his office, but Br. Hedlock we did not see for· April in Manchester; bnt I suppose Hr. Woodsome time, as hs did not come into the office \ rnff bas told ,YOll nil about it. I believe all the
till latish: when he found us we had taken American brethren here, He tolerably well,
possession of the office, and had got a bed on though we have nil been quite poorly nt limes.
the flour; and there.we staid till morning: and Bra. Stratton and Davis told me to send their
we found all things pretty welL
kind love to you and ail the Twelve. I am
It was not long after this till we separated. tolerably well at present, and 1 hope (hie wiH
Elder Davie was went to London; Elder Suat- find you and family, and all the Twelve, nnd
ton stayed in Liverpool; Elder Mayne!! was inquiring friends, enjoying the bellt of health
sent to different places. and I also had Ii roving' and the blessings of heaven.
commission for a ahort time. I went first to
\Ve &fe getling a tomb-stone over Br. Earnes,
Preston, and every house I went to, the firet who lays sleeping in a little village called Idle,
thing was, "Ob do YOll Imow Br. Kimball and near this place. The inscriptton will be as r"lHyde1 nnd how are they1-and how soon IIrl!'~ lows:-[See Elder Woodrufi'.letter in another
they coming to Preston 1 "
column.]
From thenoe I wen! to Blackburn and then
This is II oOPY of what will be put on the
to Clithero, and it was nothing but Br. Kim- head stone. There will be 11 head stone and
ball, Hyde, Fielding, Pratt and al! tb e 1 on& slone that will lay flat on the grave, and 1
"Twelve" that they ever bfard tell of. I ean i think one at the feet, I)U! I am no! certain.not brg:n to lell YOIl how much they want tot They will be beautiful stones when finished,
seo VOIl all. They are a good, blessed people i and it is a beautiful place where he IS laid; and
ill Cluhero, and the work is going on veryi I judge the head stone will be as good,astand,
well in tbat region of counlry.
\ i!lg preacher, as n living .()ne, for the people can
But I must hasten or I shall weary your pa- not go into church without seeing it.

Br.1

I

I

dance.

A rter about two months travelling

I mUil now clo~e. for I expect til-a' 1 bave
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scratched mOTe already than what you can
make good $Imse of; ilnd I expect it will tire
your patience to read iI, although I have nOT
to!d you all that r should like to,-but you
must
and guess the rest. If you have time
t<> write me a leiter it would be very thank ,
fully received; for news from home does us'
much good here. Direct in cure of "VV. Wood·
Tuff, No. 36 Chapel ,sL, Livtrpool, and it Wiil
find me. Excuse mistakes.
Please remember me and my brethren in
your prayers. for we ne~d them. Rememb~r
me to Br. Young and all the rest of your quo.
rum; and also to Br. E. Hunter, and all inqui.
ring fl'iends. No mOTe at present. My love
to you and your family. With sentiments of
high esteem, I aubscri be myself your brother
il~ Christ, &c.
ELIJAH F. SHEETS.
EloDEII BEDEll C, KIMllALL.

Iry

·
l

PALESTINE AND THE JE \V8.

Cnpernium and Bethsaida no vestiges remaillthe words of the prophecy has been fulfilled.
The approach to Jerusalem is represented to
be desolate in the extreme-no rond can be
trnced-"the highways are desolate"-andthill
de~olation seemR purposely kept up, as if to
fulfil the truth of the prophecy. A description
of :l<Iount Zion was given of whictl it is said it
".hull be plougked as a field"-sllch is now literally II'e euse, and n poor crop nf barley is an·
nually gathered from its sides, A gloom seeml!
to hang over Jerusalem ns if sacin('ss and mourni"g were its eonJtant attendants. On Mount
Moriah there is now a Turkish :o.1osque, and if
the Prephet Micah had been a painter he eould
not have given a more exact picture
its exiSling Slate than iij in the inspired volume. Mr.
H. expre~Bed his belief that the time was ap·
proaching when the !t~pect of these things shaH
bf' changed -where the Turkish Mosque now
"lands will be the House of the Lord. The
Church oithe Holy Sepulchre was mentioned
11s the seene of the gm"sest idolatry that can be
imagined. At certain seae,lns thousands of pi!grims come to see the ceremony of bringing
Holy Fire from Heaven, whi~h is pretended to
be done by the priests, with the most impious
and ridiculous associations.
JVIany of the so
called Christians there are only so in the mere
name,
The Jewish population of Jerllsalem
Mr, Herschel! estimates at between :3000 and

of

numerou~ audience,
says the N. Y. Tribnne, were present at the
Tahernacle last eveniug, to hear a lecture on
tbis interesting subject from Rev. Ridley H.
Hersc!tell; a converted Jew. now visiling tllis
country by invitation of the Society for mdi",.
aling tbe condition of the Jews. lI-1r, Hetschell
had resided for the Insl two yea.rs in Palestine.
Syria and Asia Minor, and consequently all un·
usua.l tnterest and authenticity is attached to
his infurmation.
He commenoed by saying it 4000; there they aro g(·nera!ly computed at
was a grateful tolten toseeso many of the Gen- about twice that number,
Their con[itrioll :s
tile race present to express sympathy and in- • gl'ncrally V('fY wretched, and starvation is more

A very respectable \lnd

~erest in the cause of hrael.

A description of common in Jerusalem thall in other parts oftha
world, The endurance and self>sacrifice of the
the present Stale of the city of Dama~cus was
'h
Jews IS however the same, aod no suffering can
given, from which It appears t at the glowing
descriptions which are often heard of it are not alienate them from the promised land of their
fathers and lh~ir relil!ion. Their faith and sinvery correcl, the city being unprepossessing i n . ,
, .
centy arc alike U11shak.en and !ibld!r.g. Mr.
outwax d appearance an d a mass" f h nm bJ e '
.
..
dwellings of the moat wretched and uncleanly HerS6heil expressed hIS OPI010n .bat The ReSIDrn!jo!l of Israel is approaching to the long de. D
app e a r ance. Th e ! as t rnassacrl' m ama~cus
was alluded to and a lucid history of the unfor- .ired consummation-that events seem to shad·
At"
given. .... r H erae h e 11 h ere men· ow t b e prospect, and that it wil! occur in the
t una t e ~ven
I aueellon'.
".. "
manner mOBt
by the pious Chris·
".1One d Ih ;; t ttlie J ewe we fA~ a gra t e f U,
, . to be desireCi
"
0

I

J....

I

lite lind a kind.hearted peopie and that these. linn and Pllllanthroplst.
qualities have been shown in their appreciation of the efforts of those who at that time aid.
cd them with efficient succor. The state of
education in Damascus was represented II} be
in II. mOilt neglected eondltion. ~e!dom more
than one member of a large family beia/! able
to read.
Very few of the Jews here had any
idea of tnc history or death of the Savior, or

CALAMITY.
Fire, trouble dnd vexation still continue 10
I distress this nation, lind, to some extent, the
.
Th"
f
h"
d"
I •
nutlOns.
e sIgns 0 IIpOToac 109 1880 ntIon,
'
or utvr auolishment, and ruin of this old
world, are 100 apparent not to be noticed;-

Iln>v 01, the acts, na~ed in the New Testament. 1and while such provide~c.e. are transpiring, we
The city of Tlbenus was alluded to as onc of have great need of humlhty and ilrayer,-that
the four Holy Citit:s of the Jews alld now in Ii
Lord in his wrath, will remember mercy
most meinnoho'1 condition, On the siles of unto his people, and let his will be dOlle.

Ilhe
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THE VENERABLE LUCY SMITH:

BY :MISS EL!ZA R, SNOW
The aged, venerated, much belov'd
Mother in Zion, and the mother of
The greatest men this generation had
To boast. One, only one, of all ber sons
Survives-the others sleep the sleep of death!
The great anointed seer and prophet, she
Has nurs'd upon her bosom and has watch'd
In helpless, cradled infancy: her heart
With deep solicitude had often yearn'd
Over his tender ch'Jdhood. ere the God
Of heav'n reyeal'cl the glorious purpose which
'Was pre-determined in the courts above,
Should be accompli h'd in the present age:
But wheu she reaJiz',j the Lord had calPd
Him in his youth and inexperience to
Re-introduce the "ancient order" and
Confront tbe prejudices of the world;
The throbbings of her
none can
And she can tell a tale that none besides
Can tell.
I:lhe's sufi'er'd much and mnch she haa
Enjoy'd. loft have sat beside her alld
Have listen'd with sweet admiration to
Her strains of heav'nly eloquence while she
Describ'd the glories that are soon to be
Reveal'd.
She's witness'd change succeeding
Roll up the tide of revolution till
Its
waves accumulating seem
About to burst and overwhelm the world !
The standard 01 our country, she has seen
Rising in glorious majesty, and wave
Its fam'd, unl'ival'd banner gracefully,
Till other hands than those'that rear'd it, sapp'd
Its broad foundation, and its ensign marr'dTott'ring and tremulous it now appears
Ready to fall and in its fall to make
The most tr~mendous crash the ciVIl world
Has ever known!
She's seen the church of God
start into being and extend itself
From shere to shore and plant its footsteps on

The islands of the sea.
She once beheld
, Her lord, her consort dragg'd to prison while
With tears and supplicating words, she plead
His innocence, and begg'd for his release.
"Commit the Book of Mormon to the flames"
Replied the ('officer of justice" "and
Your husband shall be liberated:" But
Her noble spirit scorn'd to purchase his
Release, on terms so base I at such a price!
She lov'd the truth and fear'd the God of heav'n.
She's seen her children driv'n from place flo
place
And hnnted Iil,e the mountain deer. She's stood
Beside the dea~h bed of her noble lord
Who, ere the lamp oflife became extinct,
Like ancient Jacob, calI'd his children round
And biess'd them one by one.
I kne\" him well,
For he was Zion's first great Patriarch;
And from his lips I've felt the sacred pow'r
Of blessing on my head. But he has gone,
And she in lonely widowhood remains!
She's follow't\ to the grave, five nohle BOlli! !
She stood beside the bleeding forms or those
Great brother-mar:yrs of'the latter-day.
Ahl think of her, ye tender mothers when
Her feeble, tott'ring frame that bow'd beneath
The weight of years and life'S infirmities,
Accumulated by the toils and cares,
Anxieties and oft heart"rending griefs;
Stood o'er hermurder'd sons! She laid her hand
Upon their marble foreheads, while the hlood
Was freely gushing from their purple wounds!
A.nd yet she lives, and yet bears witness to
The truth for which they fell a sacrifice.

1

Yes, venerable Lady, thou shalt live
While life to thee shall be a blessing. Thou
Art dear to ev'ry faithful saint. Thousands
Already bless thee-millions yet to come
praise.
Will venerate thy name and
City of Joseph, May, 1845.
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tbe Mormons are willing to take legal steps
Jagainst tbe citizens of Jackson c011llty? Wheth(Continued.)
! erthey wish to return there. or not, and let me
The Attorney General of iVIo., wrote thecoun- 'know all the matters connected with this unsel employed by the church in Zion to prose· happy affair. It will be necessary for you to
eute tbe mob, of which the following is a copy: see the persons injured, and be informed of their
"City of Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1833. desires and intentions. The military force will
Gentlemen:
repair to Jackson county, to aid the execlltioll
From conversation I have had with of any order I make on this subject. :Be partiethe Governor, I believe I am warranted in say- ular in your information to me. I am willing to
ing to you, and through you to the Mormons, go any time to Jackson county, for the purpose
that if they desire to be replaced in their prop- of holding a court of inql1iry, and binding over
erty, tbat is, their houses in Jackson county, to keep the peace such persons as r shaH think
an adequate force will be scnt forthwith to ef- ought to be restrained.
feet tnat object. Perhaps a direct application
It is a disgrace to the state for such acts to
bad better be made to him for that purpose, if happen within its limits, and the disgrace will
they wish thus to be reposses,ed. The militia attach to our official characters, jf we neglect to
have been ordered to hold themselves in readi- take proper means to insure the punishment due
ness.
such offenders.
If the Mormons will organize themselvesillto
I wish to know whether Joshua 'Lewis and
regular companies, or a regular company of mil- Hiram
handed the wlit to the sheriff of
itia, either volunteers or otherwise, they will, Jackson county, that I made and issued on their
r have no doubt, be supplied with public arms. affidavit against some of the ringleaders of the
This must be upon application, therefore, as a mob in Jackson county, dated the SIXth of this
volunteer company must be accepted by the month.
Colonel, and that is a matter in his discretion,
J will know why he refused to execute the
perhaps the best way w('uld be to organize and writ, if it ever came to his hands. Enquire into
elect officers as is done in ordinary cases,-not this subject and let me .know. !should be glad
volunteers, you could give them the necessary to see you and agree upon what course to take.
tlTcctions on these points. Iftbe Colonel should After you have sufficiently informed yourself,
refuse to order an election of company officers, come down and see me, as you live near the
after they have reported themselves to him for seene of these outrages you are better able to
that purpose, he would I presume, be court mar- receive all information necessary, and prepare
tialled therefor, on a representation to the Gov- for future action than I am.
emor of the facts. As only a certain quantity
Write me as spon as you are properly inform.
of public arms can be distributed in each coun_ ed, and state when you can come down and see
ty; those who first apply will be most likely to me on this business. Keep copies of all the let.
receive them. The less, therefore, that is said I tel'S you write on this subject.
upon the subject the better.
Your Friend,
J am with great respect your ob't serv't,
, (Signed,)
JOHN F. RYLAND.
(Signed)
R. W. WELLS."
On the 2211d, my brother Don Carlos, came to
Again, Judge Ryland wrote Amos Reese Esq., i live with me and learn the art of printing.
Circuit Attorney, of the same counsel, as folElders Orson Hyde and John Gould :returned
lows:
from Zion on the 25th, aud brought the melan"Lexington, Nov. 24, 1833. choly intelligence of the riot in Zion; of the inDear Sir:
habitants pt'rsecuting the brethren.
I have been requested by the Governor
Elder A. S. Gilbert wrote the Governor of
to j·nform him about the outrageous acts of unMissouri, as follows:
paralleled violence tbat have lately happened in
["Oo'lljidenlial.)
Jackson c!'unty, and have also been requested
Liberty, Clay Co., Nov. 29th 1833
to examine into tbese outrages and take steps to Dear Str:
punish the gUilty and screen the innocent.
Yesterday I saw Mr. Doniphan, an atI <!annot proceed unless some person shall be torney of this place, who informed me that he
willing to make the proper information before saw the Attorney General, Mr. Wells, in Saline
me. 1 now request you to inform me whether County, last Saturday week, and that Mr. Wells

I
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had acquainted him with yeur intpntion of Qr·l/
An immediatt court of enquiry called while
dering a court of enquiry to be held in Jackson!1 our people are thus situated, would give our
county, in relation to the late riotous proceed-I enemies a decided advantage in point of testiings in that county. :Mr. Doniphan is of opin- mony, while they are in possession of their OW'll
ion from the conversation he had with Mr. homes, and ours a1so; with no enemy in the
Wells, that said order will be suspended till a county to moiest or make them afraid.
Very respectfully, your ob't aerv't,
communication is received from our people, or!
th~ir counsel.
This is therefore to acquaint
A. S. GILBERT.
your excellency, that most of the heads of ourl
To His Excellency Daniel ])unl.li'll, JenerS1)!l
church had an interview yesterday on the
City, Mo."
jeet of an immediate comt of enquiry to be held
"I have seen and read the above letter, and on
in Jackson county, and by their request to me" reflection, I concur entirely in the opinion there.
I hasten to lay before your excellency serious: in expressed. I also think that at the next regdifficulties attending our
on an immediate I ula, term· 01 the court, an examination of the
court of enquir'y being ea,lIc(t
,
II criminal matter cannot be gone into, without a
Our church IS at tllls tllne scattered In ewry. 'rnard for the court and witnesses.
direction: B.orne ,in the ~ew county of ,'fan Bu- 11" (Signe(L)
AMOS REESE."
ren; a part m thIS county; and a part m
Those who were threatened by the mob on
ette, Ray, &c. Some of our ,Principal wltn~s- Sunday the 24th, fled into Clay county and en.
ses would be women an~ dnld.ren, and whIle I camped on the banks of the Missouri river ,_
the rage of the mob contmues, It would be Im- A number of the families went into Van Bllren
possible to gather them in
at Indepen- county: their whole number of men, women,
dence; and that your excellency may know of and children, being upwards of one hundred and
the unabating fury with which the last remnant fifty.
of our people, remallling in that county are pur·
About the 1st of December, Elder Cowdery
sued at this time, I here state that a few fami- and Bishop Whitney arrived at Kirtland with a
lies, perhap$ fifteen to twenty, who .ettled new press and type, and on the 4th commenced
themselves more than two years ago on the distributing the type,
prairie, about fifteen miles from the county Eeat
The next day I wrote to BIshop Partridge,
ot Jackson county, had hoped from the obsrnri-: Liberty,
cOlmty, Missouri, the followillg:
tyof tlleir locatIOn, that they might escape the:
Kirtland, Dec. 5th, 1833,
vengeance of the enemy through the winter;j: Dear Brethren:
con3.e~uently they remained o~ th~i: plantations,
'We have just received a letter
r~celV1ng occaslOnally, a few mdlvldll~l threats, from Brother Phelps, dated 6th and 7th of Notill last Sunday, when a mob ade , theIr appear-I vember, at Liberty, which gives us the pu\oful
ance among them; some With pistols cocked . t I '
f th
f th
d
Ine 1gence 0
e rage 0
e enemy, an your
and presented. to theIr breasts,
commandmg
t
ttl
d
't
t'
B
t
[
t
.
prosen unse e 51 ua lOn.
u. ruus 1niorlu
t hem to leave the
cOllnty III three days,,or
they
l '15 a great d 11 b'Ie t y res t'mg up 0 n
,
Y
O l l IIlat tlere
would tear theIr homes down OYer thell' heads, I! our rum,
• I
'tl
d t 0 th e t rue s t at e 0 f af
5, Wl.J regar
&c"Two
&c.expresses arrived here from said neigh-I• Jalrs
., lU
'Z'lOn; f or tlJero seems.o
t be somc d'ffi
1 Cf-

SUb-I

LaraY-III

:n

'.

I

' I

horhood last YIonday morninG' for advice and: ence in the statements of Ehler Phelp~' letter,
b'
, .
I h
fEd
. r t tl
the council advised their speetly removal for the II aJ:~ t at 0
I ~r
.
com~1Ulllca Ion 0 Ie
preservation of life, and tbelr IJersonal effects, celtors of the M ISSOUrt Repubhcan. Eld~r Hyde
I suppose these families will be out of the coun-' states that "on ;\j onday the 4th, the mob colty of Jackson this week. In thiB distressed
leetetl in Independen,:e, to the number of tw,o
uation, in behalf of my brethren, I pray your, or three hundred, well armed, and. a part of theil'
t'xcellency to await a further communication I: number went above lllue, to drive away our
~hich will soon follow this, setting forth amon~ II pe, pie and destroy. Ollr pr<>perty; bu~ they were
other things th" importance of our people being 1 met by It party of Oin people, and bemg pre parre~tored to their pos,essiol1s, that they may I. ed they poured a deadly fire upon them, two of
have an equal chance with their enemies in pro- i their number fell Gead on the ground, allli a
ducing important testimony before the court, I! number mortally wounded, among the former
which the enemy nre now determined to deprive j was Brazeal.
,
them of, Trusting that your excellency will
Tuesday mOl'lllng there WE're a number of the
perceive the agitation and consternation that I moh missing, and could not be accounted for,
must necessarily prevail among most of our and while we were at Liberty la?ding, on Wed·
people at this day, from the unparall('led usage I nesday, a messenger roue up saymg that he hat!
they have received, anti many of them wander- ! just come from the seat of war, and that the
iug at this time destitute of shelter.
i night before an()lhE'r hattle was fought, in

i
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which Mr. Hicks fell, having three balls and I I would inform you that it is not the will of
some buck shot through his body, and about ·Ithe Lord for you to sell your lands in ZlOn, if
twenty more shared a similar fate; and, also, means can possibly be procured for their sustethat one,or two of our men were killed. and as nance Without. Every c1<ertion should be made
many wounded; and he [Hyde] heard the can- to maintain the cause you have espoused, and to
nonadmg distinctly; and also, stated that the i contribute to the necessities of one another, as
man who broke open the store took Gilbert, much as possible, in this your great calamity,
Phelps, and one more, for false imprisonment, and remember not to mUl'1llur at the dealings of
and put them in prison, and as near as he could God with his creatures. You are not as yet
learn, never to let them escape alive."
brought into as trying Circumstances, as were
This statement of Elder Hyde, is somewhat the ancient prophets and apostles. Call to mind
different from that of Elder Phelps, who states. a Daniel, the three Hebrew children, Jeremiah,
that u on Friday night the brethren had mustered I· Paul, Stephen. and many more, too numerous
about fO,rty or fifty men, ar~ed, and marched in-I too mention~ wh? were stoned, sawn asunder,
to .he vIllage, took one pnsoner, and fired one i tempted, s;am With the sword, and wandered
gun; (through mis:ake) and 011 Saturday the abollt in sheep skins and goat skins, being desmob fi.en upon our brethren above Blue, and one 'II. Wute, afllicted, tormented, of whom th.e world
of Manship's sons was mortally wounded. On, was not worthy. They wandered in deserts and
Monday a regular action was fought near Chris- .. in mountains, and in
and in caves of the
tinn Whitmer's under the command of Elder earth; yet they all olltained a good report
David Whitmer. We had four wounded; they through faith; and amidst all their afilictions
bad five wounded and two killed, viz: Linville they rejoicl'U that they were counted worthy to
and Brazeal. From Friday till Tuesday, our rec-eive persecution for Christ's sake,
brethren were under arms, when one hundred
'·Vn kn - ot I t
hall b
II d
ow n Z'W Ja. d
weI' s d e ca
e to pass
and fi.ftY of them came forth,
like
MorOnI,
to
tl
h
b"
d
,
lroug elOra "lOn IS e Ivere an established'
h
t
d
t
I'
-to
,
battle. Ou Tuesday mormng the mob had col- 'I tbernf'
, ore, we ave grea nee 0 IVe neal'
leeted to the n umber of three hundred and be-I . God ,an d a1ways b
'
t ' t b--"
e In S flC 0 ""lence to all
fore
any
blood was shed, we agreed to go away.·I hl"
d
t th t
,
•
: " cornman men 8,
a we may h ave a conImUH!<hately, and the enemy took our guns,"
i
'
'd
f
a'
t
d G 1
,SCience VOl 0 oucnce owar s o( and man _
Elder Phelps also states, that "since the a- I t ' ·
'I
t
•
.
"
IS your pnVI ege 0 usc every lawful meanbove was wntten (VIZ: on the flth,) another hor- ,
t
k
drs
"
1Il your power 0 see
re ress ,or your grievnd scene has transpired: after our people surf
'd
,
ances 0 your enemIes, an prosecute them to
rendered thclr arms, a party of the mob went th
t t l th I
b t'
,
,
e ex en 0
e :lW' U It WIll be impos,ibll:!
above Blue, and began to whip, and even mllf.
' .
,
-,
d
d th b tl
h
b 'd'
. t th I for us to render you any assistance m a temr oer; an
e re Ir~n ave cen nven In 0 e fal poiu t of view as our means are he d
_
woods, and are fieelllg to the ferry; and also the h
t d
d
' d I' d
a a y ex
,
aus e , an we are eep y ln cb! and know of
mob have hll'ed the ferryman to carry them a-I
th'
[b t th
d tl b ill
no means whereby we shall be able to extricate
cross _ e rl~er;
u , ey rna e Ie ,ra r~n ourselves.
pay the fem3f!,'e,] and!t was report~d tnat the !
mob had kill,'d two more of the brethren."
! The inhabitants of tllis county threaten our
It appears brethren. that the above statements II destruction, and we know not how soon they
were mostly from reports, and no certainty of I· lllay be permitted to !DHow the examples of the
their being correct; therefore, it is difficult for I Missourians; but our trust is in God, and we
us to advise, and can only say, that the destinies Iare determined by his grace assisting us, to
of our people are in the hands ofajust God, and: maintain the cause and hold out faithful unto
he will do no injustice to anyone; and this one the end, 1hat we may be crowned with crowns
thing is sure, that they who will the godly
of celestial glory, and enter into that rest that i~
Christ Jesu~. shall suffer persecution, and
prepared for the children of God,
fore their robes are made white in the blood
We are now distributing the type and calcuthe Lamb, It is to be expected they will pass
late to commence setting to-day, and issue a
through great trihulation, according to John the
p:>pel' the Jast ofthis week, or beginning of next.
Revelator.
I wish when you receive this letter that you We wrote to Elder Phelps some time since.
would coiled every particular, concerning the and also sent by Elder Hyde for the names 01'
mob, from the beginning, and send us a correct subscribers to the Star, which we have not yet
statement offacts, as they transpired from time received; and, ulltil we receive them, the most
to time, that we may b.e enabled to give the puh- i of the subscribers will be deprived of them; an,l
lie correct Information on the subject; and in-\ when you receive this, if you have not scot
tDrm us also oftbe situation of tile brethren, with them, I wish you to attend to it immediately, as
l'espect to their means of susteo~nce, &e.
much inconvenience will attend a delay.
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We expect shl>rtly to pubiish a political paper, weekly in favor orthe prescnt administration; the influenllal men of that party have of,
fered a liberal patronage to ue, and we hope to
succeed. for thereby we can show the public
the purity of Ollf intentIOn in supporting the
government under which we live.
We learn by Elder Phelps, that the brethren
have surrendered their arms to the enemy, and
'are fleeing across the river. Ii thai is the case,
it is not meet that they should recommence
hQSlililies with them; but, if not, you should
nlaintain the ground as long us there is a man
left, as the spot of ground upon which you
were located, is the place appointed of the
Lord for YOUf inheritan~e. and it was right in
the .ight of God that yOI1 contended fQr it to
the last.
You will recollect that the Lord has said th~t
Zion should not be removed out of her place;
therefore, the land should not be sold, but be
held by the saints, until the Lord in hiS wisdom, openl> a way for your return; and until
that time, if you can purchase a tract 0: land,
in Clny county. for preSEnt emprgencies, it i.
right you should do so, if you can do it, and
nOI sell your land in Jackson county. It is not
safe for us to send you a written revelation on
tne subject, but what is written above is according to wisdom.
J hasle to a close to gIve
room for Brother OliveT, and remain yours in
the bonds of the cVerla!ling covenant.
JOSEPH SMITH Jr.
December 6th. Ilcwg prepared to commence
our la.bor. in the printing business, I ask God,
in the name of Jesus, to establish it forever,
and cause that his word may speedily go forth
10 tbe nations of the earth to the accomplishing of his gl'eat lVork, in bringing about the
restoration of the house of Isrlii~1.
Thi. day, also, the Eldare in Missouri sent
the folh>wing petition
"To his Excellency, Daniel Dunklin, Governor ohhe State of Missonri: We, the under.
signed. lending members of the Church of
Christ, vulgarly called Mormons, would respectfully represent to your Excellency, in ad·
dition to the petition presented to yau by
Messrs. Phelps and Hyde, and the affidavit of
Messrs. Phelps, Gill~ert and McLeHin, after
11aving read the letters of the Attoroey Genera!
und District Judge of this circuit to Mr. Reese;
that whereas, our society, men, women, Bnd
children, after having been in some case~,
wounded, scourged, and threatened with death,
have been driven by lorce of arms from their
lands, houses, and much of their property in
Jackson oounty I-most of which lands, hous,
es, and property have been posllessed by the

mob of Jac-kllon county, or others, ana are now
unlawfully detained from the use and posseesion of our people. And that whereas our peo_
ple have been driven and scattered into the
counties of Clay, Ray, Van Bnren, Lafayette.
and others, where in Illany eaSES, they life destitute of the common necessaries of life in this,
even this winter season;8nd that whereas, the
guns which were tal,en from our people, as set
forth in the affidavit. are kept from them;Therefore, in behalf of our suciety, which is so
sctluered !lnd snlfering, we, your petltionerF~
ask aid and U$SiSISnce of your E.xeeJlency, that
we may be restored to our lands, houses, and
property, and protected in them hy ine militia
of the state, if legal, or by a detachment of the
United States Rangers, which might he located
at Independence, in_lead of Cantonment LellVenwOlth, till peace is restored.
[ThiF could
be done probably, by conferring with the President,or perhaps Colonel Dodge]
Also. we
asl, that our men may be organized into comp~_
nics of Jackson Guards, and be furnished with
arms by 'he- state, to assist in maintaining their
rights againijt the unhallowed power of the moll
of Jorkeon county:
And then, when arrangements !lte made to
protect us in our persons and property, (which
cannot be done without an armed force, nor
would it be prudent to risk our lives there,
without guards, till we receive strength from
our friends, to protect ourselves,) we wish a
court of enq uiTy instituted, to investigate thl!
whole matter of the mob against the Mormons;
and we will ever pray.
W. W. PHELPS,
ISAAC MORLEY,

JOHN WHITMER,
JOHN CORRILL,

EDW'D PARTRIDGE,
A. S. GILBERT."

The following letter accompanied the fore.
going petition:
Liberty, 'Dec. 6th, 1833.
Dear S,:r:
Your Excellency will perceive by the
petition bearing date with this letter, that we
intend to return to Jackson countv, as soon as
arrangements can be made to protect us, after
we are agnin placed into OIH poss~ssion,"
\Ve do not wish to go till we know tbat our
lives nTC not in danger of a lawless mob.-'Your Excellency will understand that, at dlts
inclelIlent sea.on, it will require time to restore us, and troops to protect us, after we are
there, for the threats of the mob ha.ve n9t ceased.
Your ob'l serv't,

W. W. PHELPS.
To Daniel Dunklin, Governor of Nlissouri."
To do justice and judgment i~ more acceptable \0 the Lord than saclifice.-Solomon,
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SUPERSTITION.
As the elders have been commanded to !tudy
the hIstory of countries and kingdoms, and
make th'Elmselves acquainted with the manners
and customs of the- same, that they may be
able to set forth the judgments and calamities
that await thIS generation, in a clear and un
der.tanding manner, we thought it advisable
to present the following sketch:CURIOUS SUPERSTITION AMONG THE NATIVES

paint mourning, never wa~hing tnemselves,
even if months shonld elapse before they have
performed their vow to the deceased: when
they have tasted the enemy's Iddlley-fat, the
mourning ceases. This is It miserable super_
stition. anll causes a great deal of bloodshed.To discover in what direction the enemy of
the dead 'Is to be found, they take an insect,
and observe in what dirrction it crawls; and
that is an infallible indication, In tbat quarter thev go, no matter how far, the fir.,t nativtl
crossing their path is the murderer of the dead,
and in his turn becomes the murdered.-How.
itt' g Impressions of .!1 'IMtralia.

PIllLlP.-Tbe idea generally entertained by the bla eks, that they al their decease
go to Van Diemen's Land, and come back
white feHows, originated, no doubt, in this
way. Buckley, on his first appearance among
them, the fir~t European they bad seen, was
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
received among them as the re-appearance of a
native just drad, whom in every respee!, ex'
Minutes of a special C01iference oj the Cimill
cept color, he closely resembled: was fully beMtti branch of the church of Je8'U.' Christ of
lieved to be the very man; was adopted by the
Latter.day Suints, held at Elder Pugh's
the
dead man's friend. and tribe, and called by his
1st day of JurMI,1845.
name. No dilubt but the similaritr, fortunateThe conference met agreeahle to previous
ly for Buckley, saved his life. Afterward~,
when ~ettlerilstreamed over from Van Dieman's appointment, and W'IlS called to order by Elder
Land, oud the natives .Ileard it mentioned al- Crippin. Elder Jorn W. Crippin was appointmost only as the place whence the white people ed President, and George Hales Clerk.
'I'he conference was open~d by singing and
came, and probably seeinG many others in per·
son or feature resembling their dead relatives, prayer by Elder Abraham Wright. Presenttbat they snould have such an idea is nothing three seventies, two elders, one priest, and two
llingnlar or wonderful. Much more singular teachers.
The President then laid befora them the obaDd curious ideas they have; strange indeed is
their notion of death, or rathel, that with the ject of the conference. Eleer Elijah Able then
constant and palpaole decay of the human preferred II charge against "'Trs. Carter, Mrs.
frame before their eyes, they have no beHefin Evans, Ilnd Mi~s Jane Roberts, for absenting
death trom natural causes. An deaths they themselves from the meetingg of thlll branch,
consider (0 be the result of accident, malice. or and speaking disrespectfully of the heads of the
magic. When a death occurs, they decide .church.
It was tilen moved and seconded that they
that the deceased person's kiduey-fa: iUls been
stolen away in sleep by some enemy, aided by be expelled from the church, which was done
magic. The body is tied Iljllmmediately in a by a unanimous vote.
The branch numbers thirty-two members , all
lump, tightly drawn log!lther, body and limbs,
hy strips of bark or cords; and he and every in good standing. 'rhere has been four baptiikind of property belonging to him. scrupulous" tid since last confennce.
It is with pleasure we inform our brethren
Iy and superstitiously-war implemp-uts, his
wa/ler-wallert, or 0pFls8um-rug, guns, if he has and friends that there is more union existing in
any, even double~barrelled ones, although ever this branch than :here has been for the last
ao highly valued-are broken; and thrse with three years. for which we give God the glory.
Motioned and carried, that the minutes (If
the white and black money, in spite of itching
hands longing to take it-every thing. in fact, this oonference be se fit to the editor of the
g"es with him into his grave, religiously.- "Times and Seassne" for publication.
The conference then adjoUlned airMI dIe.
Gravely also is it whispered into the ea.r of the
JOHN W. CRIPPIN, Pres.
dead man, tbat he may US! sati.fied In his
GEORGE HALES, Clerk.
grave; Ihat his black friends will, without fail,
avenge his death. And in consideration of
this arrangement, be is requested to refrain THE METHODIST EPlSCOPAL CHURCH
from tolrrifying his old friends and tribe 1 that
The Neslern Christian Advocate, the wes
he mD,,! not haunt them with alien voices, or tem organ of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
the fooi-mlnks of strange feet about their en- seem disposed to treat the latc Convention at
oampments. The mourners wear their whit!!- Louisville, and the new church organized by
OF PORT
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tbem. IlS schismatic. It files seven objections membranae, the angel. whicb attended them
ngainst the new organization.
on high should attend them b~lQW to preserve
I. ,It is no legitimate division of the M. E. them from the secret or unforseen snares of
Church.
those angels who kept not their first e~tates,
2.. The plan of the General Conference did but were left in their sins, to roam from region
not authorize, sanction or justify the .eparation. to region, and in chains of darkness, anti! the
3. The new organization possesses many ele- great day of judgment.
menta of schism-for example, agitation by the
It was written in the law of the Lord on high,
press, condemnalion of the Church, Bishop that they that overcome hy obediellce, should
Andrew encouraged in contumacy, Bishop he made kings Ilnd queens, and priests and
Soule encouraged in disregarding the aCIs of priestesses to God and his Father, through the
his. colleagues.
atonement of the eldest son, and that natura!
4. The new Church is pro-slavery.
eyes shon ld not .ee, nor natural ears hear, DeiS. The manner in which the urganization thor should the natural heart coneei\'e the great.
has been effected, is of revolutionary tendency glorious, and etQfnal things, honors and bleellin the Statt>.
ingE, that were then, in the Father's dominions,
6. Itenelllney cannot long exist in the new and mansions. prepared In the beginning fnr
Church.
them that kept the fauh to the end, and enter7. By its pro-slavery principles and action in: ed triumphantly into their third estates :-the
time, it wii' be shut out from access to the etemullife.
slaves and colored p~ople oithe south.
It was also written in the law of the Lord on
1);7 We copy the foregoing 10 show our rea- ,high, that when rhe Lord punished men for
ders how far the spirit of diviston has seized Ihcirsins, he would "punish the hostA of the
this generation. Of course they will "treat the high ones on high ," and the "kings of the eanh
new church as schismatic." and the new chUTe!. upon earth,"-that 8pirit might judge spirit.
will treat the "ld church as schismatic, and and flesh judge flesh; for this honor have all
both parties will con_ider it no legitimat~ didr- ttle just, and this honor have all the saints.
ien. If God was in either system. the vOice of
Having thIS understanding-Idumia was
.lesus would whisper to the boisteroub elements, placed ill its apaee, but was "desohte and cmp"peace; be sill! ;" and immediately,love. union Iy." and the life organtzing power oflhe Gods,
ano friendship, would triumph over passion; Of sons of the "head," moved over the matterl
and the great family of man would rejoice in and then the land and water separated.
Anil
the Holy One ofIsrael. and be hI est by bkssing. i the Gods called "light, lind light came," and
But alas! the awful day approaches, when eve- they went on and organized a world. and cre~
ry man wi!! rise to fight his neighbor, and who aled every thing necessary to beautify and
will go for God!
adorn it, with life and the power of livel! to
su~tain it, until it should fill the measure of II!!
designed, from 11 mite to II mammoth: from a
COMMUNICATIONS.
man to a God; and Milauleph's lind his wife's
THE PARACLETES.
spirits, clothed in heavenly garments, and
C~NTrNUED.
learned in etemal wisdom, witnessed the crea'To continue the hi.tory of the seven holy tion, as the spirits of the Gods had witneFsed
oneil, who agreed to talle upon them bodies of their Father: f\lr even the elder brother could
flesh, and work out a mOTe exce~ding and eler- do nothing but what be had seen his Father do
nal crown of glory, upon Idumin, it will be ne- in eternities before.
cCRaary to premise. that Milauleph, and hi. first
Perhaps this subject may l'xcite the curiosity
companion in the flesh. knew before they left of some: as it will lead the mind back among
their "first eSlllte," what their father's wlll the worlds that have been organized nnil pas!was; and that when they should begin to reo, ed away,-and among the Gods and angels thaI
plenish the earth, Salan, who had been raised have attenden to execllte the laws and decreeS
and educated with them in their father's fami .. of one universe aftel' another, from eternity to
Jy. would descend from heaven like lightning eternity. from the beginning till 'l!OW; and, to
to tempt them, that they might know to choose illcrea~e the curiosity of having this !>reEent
good and reject evil. These two. who had en· world pass away with a great noise. when there
gaged to people Idumia: to subdue it, and to i; no place found for it i-and of having organreturn, bavil"g kept the faith once delivered to ized a new heaven and a new eartH, wberein
the chosen seed, were informed, when they_ dwelleth "righteousness;" and
our fatbers
agreed \0 go and labor their bour, that besides cannot be perfect without us, nor we without
the comforter, to hring all things to their re- them; and as the man is not without the W()o.

as
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m!<ll, neither the woman without the nlilU in lion of the dead.

In reflecting upon thi" subIhe Lord, perhaps Mifaulcph and his wife, a. jcct, the mind is led to inqnire: why IS it thllt
king Ilnd queen to God, and all the sons nnd, the human family are Eubject to death, to a
daug 1ltN9 of the "hend" wi!! shout for joy, and I separation of soul and body1 Why is it that the
the morning stars sing together again, at the I plan of the resurrection ~as davi.ad? Theile.
"third" entrance cf 1d umia and sanctified mi!· Ufe qucstior.s of vast importunce, and are gratlions~-Wbo Imows1
ifying to be understood.
JOSEPH'S SPECKLED BIRD.
Death is no part of the original plan of saln
tion; Ibltt is, the Almi"hty did not decree it
FUNERAL OF MRS. CAROLINE SMITH. from bef(,re tho foundation of the world, indeAt hnlfpust 9 o'clock A. M., on Saturday pendedof tbe agency of man. But it has been
the 24th ult., Ii lengthy procession of carriag<s entailed IIpon us as a curse; not in consequence
wa1 formed in front of the residence of :!\Irs. of our own transgressions, but in consequence
Emma Smith, widow of the martyred Joseph of the transgre6sion of our first palents in the
Smith, at the front of which rested, upon a garden of Eden.
hearse, the coffin that contained the lifeless reIn the morning of creation all things were
lnains of Mrs. Caroline Smith, dl'lceased wife pronounced gooe by the Creator, as they rolled
of r-:lder William Smith, of the quorum of the into organized existence unsullied and without
Twelve.
! a cur"e. :'fsn, the last and noblest of God's
At 7' o'c!ock P. 1\:1:., of Thursday previ~us. creation was placed in the garden of l~den, be~
her spirit took its flight to the ~pirit world, lea- iog govcrencd by laws and rE'atricted by cornving her companion. two daughters, and lin. mandmente, not being subject to sickness, dismerolJs relalives and frier,ds to mourn her loss' ease, or death. Adam was placed upon the
The procession moved Oil slowly and majeii. I earth nn immortal bemg. He was placed in
ticaHy, and arrived at the 8tand east of the the garden to dress, beautify and :!dorn it, and
Temple, wbere it halted. The corpse \Vas con- to hold the supremacy of power over ul l the
veyed in front of the stand; the mourners Wbre things of God's creation.
seated arouud iI, and at 10 o'cloc"k the services
Instead of our first parents eating animal
were opened by prayer from Elder Page.
food, they Bubsist~d upon berbs and the fruits
After singing, Elder Orson Pratt arose and of the eartb, which were originally designed
delivered an addret!S, of which the following i. for the food of man, and hud they no! tranIthe substance:they would have both been living upon
"We wIll read a few passages of scripture the earth at the present day, as fair, as healthy,
contained in the seventh chapter of the revel!!- 03 beautiful ant!. as free from sickness and
lions of St. John, commencing at the ninth death, as they were previous to the transgressverse.
read the remainder of the chap- ion. What was thaI transgrl'ssion1 It was violallng a single commundment of God, and
ter.]
The words of our text, which will be a foun- di~regarding the counsd of those immortal bedation upon which to predicate some remark~ ings who'stood above them in authority. The
upon the prescnt occasion, will be found in the Creator placed in lhe garden a certain tree and
forty·fourth verse of the fifteenth chapter of warned Adam that in the day he eat the fruit
Paul's
to the Corin~hians: ,It is sown thereof he should surely die. He commanded
a natural body l it is raised a spiritual body. him not to cat the fruit. His was a simple
There is Ii natural body, and there is a spirit. commandment! but the violation of it subjected
Adam to II faJl from his exalted station in the
ual body.'
Brethren, sisters and fticods.-we hove llS- favor of God. COnSl"quontly a curse was PIISSsembled ounelves together, this morning, upon ed upon all created tbing., and In the posterity
this solemn lind important occasion, to pay ollr of Adam were sown the seeds of dissolution.
Some have imbibed lhe idea that the fruit of
last earthly respect. so a beloved ~i.ter, wh')se
remains \lOW lay before us. It i. a custom the tree which Adam was commanded not to
among the nations of the earth to witness their eat, contained the properties of death, which,
respect for deceased friends by following them when <'aten by Adam, diffused through his·sy!to the place of interment, llnd it is also a cus· tern the nature of mortality. This may be the
tom with the Sainte of the Most High God, to case. and it may not; I do not pretend to say
IIs.em bie tbemselves together to hear a word 0 f at present. It is suflicieut, for the present occonsolation and instruction upon such occa· casion, for us to know that it was in <lonsequem:e of transgregsion lhat misery and death
1I10n5.
It may IlOt be amiss to make a few remarks, entered this fair creation, And you who
this morning, .upon the subject of the resurrec· mourn the loss of friends, do not harbor the
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that it is in consequence
sin of your could not retain him. He tame and did the
own that you BTe deprived of the society of will ofthe Father, lived without the commis~
friends, and are subject, yourselves, to the sion of sin, Jaid down his life for the sins of the
sting of death. This is not tbe case.
world; therefore was the atonement complete
I nid in the first of my remarl;s. that denth and 'the redemption universal.
was not devised hy the A Imighty independent
What is to be understood by the term spiritof the ag~ncy of man. This you will perceive ual body? I am aware that this is a difficult
to be a correct remark, when you understand question to answer. The se.ctarian would supthat notwithstllnding Adam was an immortal pose that a spirit is something capable of being
being. yet he acted upon his agency. having every where present; that it can fiy away be~
the p(Jwe~, like or.e of' us. to obey or disohey yond the bounds of time and &pace,' and be
the commandments of God. 'rha t tran.grc~s· present there at the same time that it i" present
ion subjected him to a curse, and that was a WIth us here. But as for the Salnts of the Most
rail from a state of immortality to that of mor- High God, we do not believe in the existence of
talily; consequently you see thai it was through any place or thing <beyond the bounds of time
his agency that demh entered the world. The and spaee,' neither do we believe in any immascriptures inform us in Olle pIaci.', that by one teriality, being connected with any of the ereman death entered the world. Again it says: . ations of God. We believe that spirit is as
'As in Adam all die, e.en so in Christ shall all much a substance as the earth on which we
he mllde alive,; 'Va also read in another text move, yet iUs ot a more refined substance and
that in consequenee of' the transgression of one nature;-50 refined that mortal eyes cannot beman, judgment was passed upon all men unto hold; but when our sight becomes eelestialized
condemnation. These passages will be suffi- and strengthened, then can we behold spirit as
cient to prove my s'atements.
distinctly as we now can behold one another.~
Having examined briefly the origin and extent What did Paul mean when he said it should be
of the curse, let us now examine the extent of raised a spiritual body? Did he mean that the
its duration, and see if any way has been de- flesh and bohe that would be raised would be
vised by which it will ever be removed. For if spirit? No: But be meant Olat after bone had
there has not been a plan devised, then there is . come together to its bone, and flesh and sinews
no resurrection ofthe dead; for the effect of the had come upon the hones and they bad becn
curse upon Adam ane his posterity was a final covered with skin, according to Ezekiel, that
anclcomplete destruction of the body. When the form would be qmckened to life hy the spirdeath ensued, the spirit took its deparfure from it of God, which would constitute it a spiritual
the body, never to be united with it again.- body.
This was to be the deplorable condition of the
Some people snppos'3 that when " Pf'fSOI1l
human family, a' d this would have been their dies hill spirit pnters immediately iOlo those
fate, had not an atonement been made. and a high degrees of glory, de,ignet! for (hem from
plan ofredemption been devised. But, thanks before the foundation of lhc world. This IS a
be to the great Ruler of heaven and earth, an mistakrn idra. If you will examIne the Bible.
atonement has been made and a plan has been the Book of Mormon Dnt! tbe Book of Dootrine
devised, by which the human family will be re- and Covenants, you wil! fiud that there is but
deemed from the curse and be brought up from vcry little recorded relative to the sitnatlon of
their graves in a stateofimmortality and eternal the spirit aftc-r it leaves the body, hefore it
life. Dry up your tears, brethren and sisters; ugain Ilni:es will: the Burne. But it is revealed
let Y01lT hearts rejoice with the assurance tlllL! in the Book uf Mormon that the .piri! goes
we soon shall m~et with those for whom we back to the Father of all Bpirits. and finds a
mourn, never more to be separated by death - ;>Iace of fest, where it wiII remain nntil the
Were it not for this atonement, it would be far resurrection, when it will again possess the
better for our spirits had they never taken tab- body that it laid down in consequence of the
ernacles. Deplorable would have been our curse, and th us be prepared to enter np;)n higheondition to all eternity.
er exaltations hnd glories in the etcrllal world.
The spirit of the Savior, trom the eternal During the peried of this sepal'aion th" gpid!
world, looked down upon the condition of the will not he employed in ministering til beings
human family, and in order that they might be of flesh and bone: but they will minister to
redeemed he offered to come into the world, take their 0 IVn kind; they wilf be min isters to the
a tabernacle and lay down his life as an atone- \volld of spirits, preaching the gospe'l to th03e
ment for the transl5:ressiol1 of Adam. His was a who did not embrace it previous to theil liepapute and holy spirit, having never been sullied ratIon from their bodies. How do YOll think
by the commission of sin, therefore the grave the spirit of tile Savior spent the Ihree days that
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"t,!fYi.n,,,' between his crucifixion and his re-'
l!urrection 1 Did he sit down in his Father's
kingdom and do nothing but slap hi~ hands and
sing praises! His Father unfolded to him the
world of spirit.. He looked upon them and
saw that they were his lawful, legitimate brothers and sisters in the ppiri!. that they all oetlccnded f(om the same Father, and he possessed the natural feeling of auxiety to redeem
his kindred from their Situation. The Father
ecmmissioned him to preach the gos?el to them
and show them the plan by which they could
be brought up in the resurrection and prepare
themselves for higher glories. This i~ the
way that he spellt the time, and this is the way
that every pp.fson who holds the priesthood wii!
spend the time that intervenes between his
death and his resurrection. The spirits of men
IIrc 1I0t all that will be employed in this de·
lightlul task; but you too, my sisters, will tnk"
II pan therein, for you will hold a portion 01
the priesthood with your husbands, and you
will thus do a work, as weI! as they, that will
augment that glory which you Will enjoy after
your resurrectiun.
Tbe next thing we will speak of will he the
reward that will be bestowed upon the resur·
rected Saints. Thi, is something upon wiJien
aU inspired men have spoken Ilnd written; and
if is a tbeme that rejoices the Jlearts of the
Snints while contempla:ing il.
The Saints will not receive their crowns of
glory ulltil after their resurrection. When the
curse ill part shall be ren.oved from the world;
when wickedness and ablJmillatioll shall be
known no more in the land, tben will the
Saints come forth clothed With immortality,
nud be crowned with power and glory as u reward flJr
tbeir labors. No person will be
C1'owned with power in the eternal world, (we
are to be kings ana priests to God to all eternity,) unless they hl>v6 been ordained thereto in
this life, previous to their death, or by some
friend acting as proxy fur them afterwards, and
receiving it for them_ Wh'lt is it to be kin!l:S
Ilnd priesfs l It is to have h0nor, authority and
dominion, having kingdoms to preSIde over,
and subjects to govern, and possessing the
ahilityever to increase their authority and gInry. and extend their dominion.
Paut perfectly ulllieulood that the Saints
would not receive their crowns ofrewnrd until
after the resurrection, when he remarked:'r have fough~ the good fight; I have l,ept tbe
faith; and from henceforth is a crown of glory
laid up for me, which the Lord the righteous~
Judge shall give me at that day. nne not only
roe, but to all tbose who love his appearing,'
Our beloved sister, whose remains are now

before us, haa fallen asleep with the assurallce
of a glorious resurrection. and ehe will come
up, being numbe.ed with tbose who have
washed their robes lind made them white in
the blood of the Lamb, having passed through
great lribulatio!ls, She has a. right to this bonor· Sbe passed through tbe Mi~souri persecu,
tions, with b~r companion, and wa.s ever faithful and true to the cause of God. Her constitution was destroyed in consequence of the
hardships she there end ured. Soon after ahe
came to Illinois, she was lallPn sick with the
dropsy, which continued to prey upon her sy~
tem, and something Iiile tYin years ago, through
,he aovice and coun.ri 01 her friends, she
went with her hushond to the .:ast, for the
purpose of recovering her health. Bome two
weeks ago she returned to this city_ Ev<,ryexertion was made to restore her to h~lllth; but
her disease was of so long standing, and had
become so settled upon her system, that it was
impossible to restore her, r.nd her spirit wa"
called back to the worlel of spirits, to awn. t
that period when she shall be cal:ed f"rth from
her grave by the power of the prpsthood, to
jOin again with her companion and friends in a
state of immortality, to be ero vned with cebsfi.l honors :n the kingdom of our Goo."
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P ATR!ARCH AL,
Since 'he publication of the last Time8 aM
Seasens, we have frequently heeu interrogated
about the meaning of some remarks made hy
E'd. Will. Smith in an article headed pairiateb.
ai, and also concerning sorno expression~ ill
the ,·ditorial connected therewith; and as the
nature of the office of Patriarcb, does not seem
10 be fully understood, We tbought a Iittl" eI·
planation ou tbis point might not he amiss.
So far as the editorial is concerned it was
wrHen rather hastily by our junior editor, W'
Phalp., and did not come under our notice
ulltil after it was published. 'l'here arc some
expressions contained in it, wbich might have
been worded better and have rendered it les~
suhject to criticism; but he assures U~ tbat no
sueh intention was intended tl) be conveyed as
that which is conceiv'ld by SOlUe.
And concerning Brother Wm. Smith, we aro belter acquainted with him, and with hiS.' viewf, than to
believe that he intended to convey allY auen
idea as the one which 80me persons would put
upon, or gather from his sayings.

'V.
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In regard to the office of Patriarch, William to, to make their choioe; j UBt 8$ much liS it
Smith has been Oftlllilled Patriarch to the would fOT n candidate f.'T baptism to ChOOE!!
church; but. he is llOt the on~y Patriarch, hUI who should administer tv him.
would act as n senior Patriarch, hol<ling Ihe
Tne above is the frue doctrine of the church
}<eys of thnt priesthood; and 1119 lahors would ill regard to this maiIPT, and we Fpeak of it for
~e more e~pecially connected with the church the information of the brethren lit large, lest
in Zion; and he wOllld tnke the lead, priori. I those who may have received their patriarchal
ty, or presidency of the Patriarchal office in blessings from (Jther Fources. or from their faIhis plnee; and in this capacity if there thers, migh~ be tempted to think they were of
should De a cOllncil of Patriarch~, he as a mat· no avail, and also, to set at rest this agitated
ter of course would preside by right of office
questIOn.
But every legally orr!ained Patriarch has the
'Va now proceed to Ilnswer some of the reo
"arne right to hipS!! thut he hall, and their ad- marl,s which we have heard:
ministrations are just as legal us his are. Ev- i 'Vo have been asked, "Does n'l! patrinNh
ery ordinance that is administered by Ii legal
the 11,hale chllrch" place Brotnu William
administrator, is legal.
A priest has just as Smith at the h~ad of the whole church 3S pres-much right to baptize a person rur the remission lident 1
.
of sin. as an elder, a high priest, or an apostle;
Ang. No. Brother William is not patriarch
but he cannot II1.Y on hands for the gift of the over tbe whole church; but patriarch :to the
Holy Ghost, because hedoes not posess the au- church, and as such he was ordained. The
thority to do it; but nn elder does. /I nd an elder's· CXllrcssion "over the whole church," is a mis'
administration would be JUS! as legal as the ad- take made by W. 'tV. Phelps. He is patriarch
ministration of any of the beforementiooed per- TO the church of Jesus Chris! of Latter-day
sons. or lIS tltnt of the president of the church. Saints. The Twelve are commanded to ordain
, Every father, offer 'he has received his patri- evangelical ministers III all large branches of
arehal blessing. i" a Patriarch to his own fami.! the church a.broad, and who has charge over
ly; and hus the right to confer patriarchal bles-, them, the patriarch~ No. Tbose who ordainFmgs upon his family; which hlessings will be ed them. and to whom is committed the power
j !lSI liS legal as thoFe conferred by any Pntriarch and authority 10 regulate all the affairs of the
(If the church: in fact it is his righ!; and a Pachurches abroad. And who has the charge of
triafch in blessing his "hUnren, can only bless the whol~ priesthood here1 Ans. The proai •
.nR his mouth·piece.
doncy of the church; !lnd not the patriarch.
~ A Patriarch to the church is appointed 10
But does flot the Book of Doctrine nnd Cove!llese those who uTC orphans, or have no rather nnnts say,
hI the church to bless them. Not as stated ill_
"First, I give unto you Hyrum Smith to be a
advertently. in the editorial above all.tded ,0 Patriarch unto you to hold the sealing blessings
"to bJess all. ann such as have not It father to of my church, even the Holy Spirit of promise
do it!' for this he cOllld not do, where the whereby yo are sealed IIp unto the
of rechurch is SI) extellsive; the butthen would be domplion, that ye may not fall."
too onerous; hence other Patriarchs have been
Yea, But that is in regurd to seniority not
ordained, both in this COllntry, and in England, f in regard to authority 1n priesthood, Jor it imto assist the Patriarch to the eh urch. and hence I mediately follows, "1 give unto you my servthe provisiou made ill the Book of Doctrine ant Jo;eph to be a presiding elder over alZ my
and Covenanls: "It is the dUly of the Twelve, church." In page 110, D, C. we read "the dUly
in aU large branches of the church, to ordain of president of the office of the high priesle!J(Mgelical rninufer8, (Patriarchs) as they ~hall hood, is to preside over the whole church, and
be de~i!l'naled Ullto tltem by revelation." Page iO be like IInto Moses."
And from this it is
104. And sbould any of those Patriarchs re. eviclent that the president of the churcb, not the
move hue, they have jllst as much right to ad. patriarch, is appointed by God 10 preside.
minister in tneirpatriarchal office under the diBut cloes not the Patriarch sland in the same
recti"n of the patriarch to the church, as an el- relationship to the ChUTch. as Adam did to his
der Ilf priest would, who shOUld remove from family, and as Abraham and Jacob did to
one of the branches to this place. under the di- theirs1 No. This is another mistake which is
fection of the preFidencr. Brother Wm. Smith made hy our junior, and olle that mny be very
however, "holds the keys of the patriarchal easily made inadverulIltly. Adam was the
blessings upon the heads of all my people." and natura! father of his po;terity, who 'were his
would of necessity have the seniority, and of family and over wbom he presided as patricourse the priority and presidency; yet it would arch, prophet, priest, and king. Both Abrabe left for those who wished to be administered ham lind Jacob stoQd in the slime relationsbip
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to their families. But not so with Father Jo· [I ther Smith ordainsd Hyrum, and the Twelve
seph Smith, Hyrum Smith, or William Smith. (of whom Br. William i~ one) ordained him.They were not tire na!ural fathers of the church,. Who are appointed to ordain ovangelical min·
and could not stand In the same capacity as isters1 (See page 104 D. C.) Can a stream
Adam, AU7aham, or Jacilb; hut inasmuch as rise higher than its fountain1 No. Suys Paul,
there had been none to ble~s for generations "verily tile less is blessed of the better,"
past, accordIng to the ancient order, they
VVe think that everyone will sce that Br.
were ordained and set apart for ,he purpo.t' of William Smith's patriarchal office will not exconferring patriarchal hles.iogs, 10 hold the all him higher in regard 10 priesthood than he
keyeof this priesthood, and unlock the door, was before, a~ one of the Twelve; but will
thnt had long been closed upon the human rather chunge the nature of his office.
family; that hleseings might again be conferred
But will it Inke ~ny thing from his priestaccorciing 10 the ancient order, and, tho~e who hood 1 it may be asked. No. You cannot
were orphans, or had no father to bless them, take any man's prieFthood away without trllnsmight receive it through a patriarch who gression. Br. WillilAm will still retain the
should act us proxy for their father, and that same power, prinsthood and authority that he
fathers might again be Cllsbled to act as patri- did before, and yet wili hold in conncxion
archs 10 their families, and blees thdr children, with that the patriarchal office ami the l(eys of
'For like all other ordinances in the church , that priesthood, and as one of Ihe Twelve

this had been ll~glected; and mu~t needs be musl maintain his dignity as one of the p'esirestored. But F ather Joseph Smuh was not d en t sot
f h e c h urc h , f w;)m
h
P reSl'd ell t B ng.
president of
"iT
' t h e presl'd en t nn d h P.R,
d and
_ the church, nor'the
" president" h am,
ollng IS
oounsel. Nor, was, Hyrum SmIth mther prtm-"d
l'
h s, pres!'d ents an d
prest eS over a I patnaTc
dent or preSIdent S counsel. . He was .once councils of the church,
cOllnsel but when he was ordamed patnarch
he gave it lip and another was ordained in his
THE NAME OF THE CHURCH.
steac, (Wm. Law) and in all prohability if
That the saints at 110me and abroad lOav ful·
BT, William magnifies his calling he wi!! no!
he able hencefOlth to auend to the duties of an Iy understand how the nnme of the church
apostle; bllt officiate ill the same capacity in 'eame into being, as we now call it, we have
regard to blessing as his brother Hyrum did. Not thought it advi~able to copy from the record ot
tiS president of the church; but as patriarch to the church. or law o{ the Lord, the following
extract of a Reve\ation, given at Far West, Mo.,
it.
'rhe president of the church presides over all i in April, 1838, through Joseph Smith, the
pntrinrchs,pre&ident!',!lnd councils of the church; !prOPhet and seer of said church, who~e blood
and this presidency does not depend FO much hM sealed the truth of what he revealed. It
upon genealogy as upon calling, order, and se- I reads as follows:niority. James find Joses wcre tbe brothers of [I "Yerily thus ~nith the Lord unto you my BerJesus, ann John was his beloved disciple, yet van! Joseph S.rnith Jr., and aiw, my servant
Peter held the keys and presided OVer all th~ Sidney Rigdon, and also, my servant HyrulP
church. Rr. William was in the Quorum of Smith and yonr counsellors who are, and who
the Twelve yet he was not president of the shall be hereafter appointed; and also Ullto my
Twelve during his brother's lifetime, 110T sillee; servant Edward Parttid~e and hi$ counaelioTs,
and if being ordained a patriarch would make and aho, unto my faithful servanls who are of
111m pr,,~ident of Ih" church. it would have the High Coul:cil of my church in Zion, (for
mude Father Joseph Smith and Hvrum Smith thus it shall be called) and unto all ,he elders
presidents over (h'e church instead of Joseph: ,u,d "eurle of my cit !lrch of Jeslls Chri@t of Lnl·
Hr. William understands the matter, and ter-day Saint~,sca!tered abroad in fill lhe world:
,vere it not for the folly of some men there FOR THUS SHALL MY CHURCH BE CALwould be no necessity for these remarks.
LED IN THE LAST DAYS, EVEN THE
A Patriarch is what is termed in scripture CHURCn OF JESUS CHRIST OF LA TTER·
an evangelist, and Dr. William acts in that C~.- DAY SAI~TS."
PIICity, and God placed in the church "firSt
The Lord seemS to be emphatically in ear.
apost!e~," not first evangelists, but the presi- nest, by repeating the name twice, and the
dent standll in the same relationship to the saints who abide in the truth will consider it so,
\:hurch as Moses did to the children of ISfael, Honumble men, who do not belong to the
IIccording to the revelations.
church, will admire the integrity of the saints,
Again, who ordained Father Smith to the in preserving the name lind landmarks of the
office of patriarch ~ His BOil Joseph: and Fa- church as they were handed down by lhe now
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(immortal) lind last restorer oCthe ancient

COy.

enants of Israel.
It affords UII great satisfaction, to lay befo.e
the saint" this u'nalierabk '!lame, by which they
shall be designated from the spurious branches
of the evil one, raised up \0 work miracles and
"call down fire from heaven," in the last days.
It is worthy of notDriely that Lucifer and his
minioDF, have never, from the beginning, got
exactly the true pattern. 1'his teaches up, that
without revelation no man could build up the
kingdom of heaven on the earlh, and have it
prosper.
Rejoice the'I, brethren, and Le ex.
cr-eding glad, for there are otber revelalious.
whicb say, "th~ kingdom ill yours and shall be

till the Lord comes."

covered it with clay. She now added that
since her last examination she saw Smith, one
of the grave-diggers, carrying the bottom and
lid of II coffin tow ald. the b<»HI-house. It was
at six o'clock on Vvecnesday murning. Had
seel! the grave-diggers throw up dark heavy
lomps. Could not at first tell what it was, but
afterwards knew it to be human flesh. The
man in the grave tossed it up on the clay. He
would then enme up and pick the hair np; saw
very long buir at one time upon the 018Y·"This traffie seems worse than the purchase an.!
sale ofliva human beings. Much worse.
,
Q::J- Upon this subject we would remark,
that "the dead" are not :reated with proper respect in large cities and other places. In old
times the "dead" were respecteo as much as the
living. "Va read many important interment"
in the scriptures. In Genesis we find:
"And A braham hearkened un to Ephr"n; and
Abraham weighed to Ephrou the silver, whlcb
he had named in the audience of the sons of
Heth, four hundred shekels of silver current
money with the merchant.
And the field of EphfOn) which was in Machpelah, which was before :\~anlTe, the field, &nu
the cave which was therein, and all the trees
that were 111 the fidd, that were in all the bOIdel'S mUDd about, were made sure,
Unto A hraham for a posse.;;sion, in the presence of the children of Heth, before all that
went in at the gate of his city.
And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his
wif" in the eave of the field of Machpelab, before Mamre: the same is Hebron in the land of
Cupaan.
And the field, and the cave that is thalein,
wpre made sure unto Abraham, for a possession
ofa burying-place, by the sons of Heth.
And when Abraham had filled the meaStiTe
ofhis duys, gave up the ghost anJ died and was
gathered unt.:. his people, his 80ns Isaac and
Ishmael buried bim ill the cave of Machpelah,
in the fidd of Ephroll the 90n vf Zohar the
Hittite, which is before Marnre."
The receptucles of toe "dead" have been held
sacred in aJi agee, by the civilized and the snvagl'.
Look at the mumrr,ies from the cata·
combs of Egypt. Look al the mounds of Ameri03, and reflect what noble spirits must have
actuated the hearts, of the living for the dead,
among the nations that have passed from the
wotld like the mighty waters"of a great river,
laavmg nothing btlt the sand of its banks to
point us to wher~ it once was.
Embalming, too, ig not destitute of'the hon.
or of old times.
'Ve read that "Joseph commanded hi8 servants the physicians to embalm
bis futher: and the physicians embalmed Israel.

I

GRAVE YARDS IN CITIES.
The subject of mctrollolilan burial places.
says an excbange paper, has often been discus.
sed; but without the produclion of any henefi·
cial !esult~. lr is an established fact that city
gJaveyard~ exhale noxious gasses from which
<"neue horrible diseapc, and liS is natural, death
itself. The gasses produced by decomposition,l
it has been ascertained, are often strong enough
10 burst off the lids of coffins.
Abuses, too, are practised by the owners and
directors of these cily receptacles of the dead
Recently, in Londoll, Ii developement was
made ~hich proved that in Ii buryillg ground
of two acres in size fifteen hundred intt:rrnentF
had been annually mnd". As it is well known
that a quart cannot be put into a gill measure_
this expolle excited suspicion that all WfiS not
right, and so Witnesses were calicd to testify,
IImong other things, to the number of bodiesr
interred in one grave, One of these witnes:,ee'
testified that eight bodies were put in om
grave, and that the grave was /(cnerally eight
feet deep only. The cuffins of adulls were pn:
in length-wise, and tne coffin~ of children nt
each end. The following is a portion of the
examination:
"How otten de) you remove lhe dead to make
room for mord"
<'We do not rr'IDove the bodies of ~dults."
"That seems to imply that vou do remove
those "f children 1"
"Not until thl'y are decayed; when the rod
goes through them (great sensation.)"
'Ve have seen the roa operation p~rformed
in yards in this city. Another witness decl"r
ed tbat "she had seen the llrave-diggers throw
up parts of human uodillS, ana then chop it np
with their shovels.
Saw one of thelll seize a
a corpse by tne hair, and on that occasion she
cried out and the men threw ill Ih!' flesh and
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And forry days were fulfilled for him; for so
are fulfilled the days of those which are em-,
balmed; and the Egyptians moumed for him
three·score and ten days.
And Pharaoh .said, go up,and bury thy father
according as he made thee swear.
i
And Joseph weut up to bury his father; aod
with him went up all the servants of Phara<>h.
the elders of his house, anc all the elders of the
land of Ell'ypt.
And his sous did unto him according as be
eommanded thfm:
For his sons carried him into the land of Ca.
naan, and buried him in the cave ortlle field Of
Machpelah, which Abraham bonght with the
field, for a possession of n .bufying-pl&ce, of
Ephron the Hittite, before l\1amre ."
After reflecting npon what men. have done;
Ihe honor they have shown to the dead in days
and ages passed and gone, it gives an honorable
persoll, 11 saillt,or a feeling man, horrible sensutions (0 read such inhumanity as is expressed
in the piece above copied from one of the time
chroniclers of the day.
There is certainly
trouble enough among the living, without
Troubling to" mouldering remains of the dead.
When revenge anti hatred are steeping their
garments in gore, and every man's hand is
against his neighbor, suppose the word goes
forth, "Lei t/t{J dead bury their dead ,-will there
not be a feast for the heaSlsofthe field, and the
fowls of the air~ He that hath eafe to hear let
him heai', and "hon<H the dead."

i

I

be their action, ill' the face of a new organizati01l, termed the Metnodist Episcopal Church,
south.
()::J=" It must needs be that offences come but
wo unto him by whom the offence cometh!"Then und there to determine what shall be the
rule of action !"-All that need be said, (while
the blood of- the propbets and saints remaine
unatoned for.) isdi'l!;sUm. No sec.arian church
or body of worldly minded men need 10 hope to
do any thing that. "an augment union, harmony, or peace; God wrll not let them. These
are the great days of trouble and commOllonWho is on the Lord's side!
And by whom
shall Jacob anse1 for he is small. (See Amos
7th.)

N ArOLEON'S

ATTUfPT TO PASS THE RED

SEA.-

The author of Eothell, or Traces of Travel, after mentioning several speculations as to the
point at which the Israelites passed tbe Red
Sea, one of the snppo.ifion. being that they
hnd traversed only a small creek at the northern extremity, near Sucz, proceeds as fo-llows :-"Napoleon, when at Suez, made an
attempt to follow the supposed steps of Moses,
by
tbe creek at this pomt, bnt it Beems.
aecordill<1 to the testimony of the people at Suez, that
aud his horsem"n managed the matter in a manner moce resembling the failure of'
the Egyptians, than the success of the Israelites. AccordIng to the French account, Na.
poleon got out of the difficulty by that warriorlike presence uf mind which served him so
THE NORTH AGAINST THE SOUTH.
well when the fale of nations depended on the
The Christian Intelligencer. (of GeorgBtown decisi()n of a moment. He ordered his borseKtnJtucky,) u Methodist paper, and edited by men to dispel'sa Ihemsdv€H in all direction~,
8 clergyman, .con!ains a call for !l convention' in order 10 multiply the chances of finding
of the laity of the Methodi>!t Episcopal church, shallow water, and was thus enabled to discov·
to consider the action of the Illinisfers at the aT a line by which he and his people were exLouisville convention, In n'lation {O the sepal'- tricated. The story told by the people at Suation of the body into IlOrtbern and southern ez is very ditTerent. They dedare that Napodivjsion~.
leon parted from his horst', got thoroughly sub·
This m()vement is an extraonhnary one lor merged, and wa~ only fished out by the people
that body of people, but is one of the charucter· on shore. I hathed twice at the point assigned
istics of the. times:
to the Israelites, and the second time that I did
'Vhereas, conventions are the order of the 80, I chose the time oflow water, and tried to
day, oud lh" late Louisville convention hus un- walk across, but I so()n found myself (lut of
uenaken an eXlensive reformation in the church my depth, Of at least in water so deep that I
of our choice, which is to end no one knows could only advance 'by SWimming."
where; and, wher'eus, it is lIlte,t and right that
0::::;- More men than Napoleon have tried tu
the members of said church should have'a voice penetrate into the mysterious works of the Lord
in all matters vitally aifec.ting their sprrituul aud failed also. We alwa.ys have to record
and eternal int~rests. it is hereby rcspeclfully these specim"ns 01 great li,tleness for the benijuggef>ted Ilnd propo'sed that the laity of SUld e,fit of posterity.
. .
... hurch hold a,convention at some central point
In old times, when DaVId was I!l trouble, he
in Kentucky, 10 be heTea(te r designulCd, some f sent his young men 10 a person by the name of
time about the first of October next, then and Nahal for provisions.
there to determine for themselves what sllaH) "And Nabal answered David's servants, and

he
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said, Who is David 1 and who is the son of Jos-, that they are goi'llg. This is enough to mak.e
see1 there be many servant!! now-n-da)'s that I them happy."
break away every Olan from hi~ muster."
fJ:::r "Remember the SliP bath to beep it lio.
David, being one of the Lord'. alloint~d, .IY," bas lost its ~alue in New York. Tn fact,
pnrpoaed to chasti.e such an insult, but ::'\abal'llj; aside ftom the church of Jesus Christ of Lntterwife, possessing a noble soul, stepped into the day SainI!;, there is not pure religion enough
rescue, anti said,
on earth, to call down one blcning from hea"Let not my lord, I pray thee, regard tbis Hn.
man of Belial, evell N 3bal: for us his name is"
If N Jail had not prevailed with God, and got
so is be'; Naba!is his name, and folly i9 with this promise, that ··while th/)' enrth remaineth,
him: but I, thy handmaid, saw not the young seed time lind harvest, lind cold and heat, and
men of my lord, whom thou did.! send."
summer and winter, and day and night, shall
Sa, the "folly" of ail men who mock God, no! cellse," the dissolution or eod of the world
manifests itself, nnd continues from ag~ to age would have come upon this generation before
as a beacon, to warn others.
now. As th!' Savior Raid, as it wag in the dny~
There sometimes follows a curse as well as of Noah, so it is in the last days-they eat and
the ebame. So it appears in the cape above drink, and give in marriage, and to-morrowquoted.
ah Ihat is awful! beware!
"And Abigail cnme to Nalla!; and, behold,
he held a feast in his house He HIO feast of n
THE TIMES AND THE REPORT.
The prophet said when the Lord's aconrge
king: and Nabal'. heart was merry withill
him, for he ~lIal>' v.:ry drunken: wherefore she passed over, it "should be a vexation only to
to ld him nothIng, less or mor~, until the morn- undel'lltand the report :" nn.d Aioee the fire coming light.
menced laying waste the bopea of man in our
But it "ame to pasa in the morning, when country, we could not help reflecting that it
the wine waR gone oul of Nahal, and his wHe vexed Bome to hear th e report. While men
had told him these things, tbat his heart died oppress their felh),v men, there scema to be an
invisible hand, that scatters calamity, ruin,
.... ithin him,and he became as a stone.
And it came to pass about ten days after, voxutieD, and death; and human ing~nuity
fada 10 prevent its continuation.
that tbe Lord smote Nahal, that he dted."
In Pittshurgh and vicinity, le~s than twn
SUNDAY JUNE FIRST IN NEW YORK. months have witnessed four lirp.s, and in all
The N. Y. Tribune thus discollrse&' UPOll tbe parts of the United States, the devouring ele
sanctity of Sunday and the modes and manners ment has taxed the wealth of the peo!>l" heav.
of the illtF-lIigent, christian, and mora! people: ily-and dreadfully. NOlie, among the eitie3
of New Yorl,;and towns of our country, however, have felt
.. Last Sunday beln:; about the first really the severity (If the llameslil,e Quebec in Can!Ula.
pi~asant ona of the season, furnished a tint'
The Quebec Gazette gives the following
chance for uncork jug the repressed efferves- carefully prepared statement uf the munber 0'1'
crnee of the city, which in the warm season houses destroyed fly the fire of May 28th.
weekly rUnil over in all direetions. The HoLower Town •••••• , , 140
boken forri!:';" the Harlem railroad cars, tbe
St. John sulmlb~ .•••• 58
Staten Island and Lung hland U()[lts, were all
St. Roch tlublll'bs •••• 1,432
in COllSlant req nisition. Every departure of a
hoat left a disa~pointeu crowd behind; while
Total ...•.••••. 1,630
the curs passed squads and squadrons-nay, le_
The !lllmber of Qut.houses, slores, &c., not
gions and.nrmies-of gaudy bonnHs and flann. included in the above statement, may be safel),
cing muslins at every corner. In the city it- estimated at two thousand.
wlf, except at church hOllrs and the attendant
The following insurances, only, have been
~Iow-pat,cd proce.sions, every !h;ng was".' effected;
hushed as if the world were newly made and
Canada ••••••.•. £50,000
had not yet di$oo~efEd (halit was alive. There!
Quebcc •••....•.• 40,000
is no more fntirely solitary and silent place
Montreal (about) ••• to,OOO
thall gay and glittering Broadway on a ~un ny
Phrnnix... • . • . • •• £,835
Sunday morning. Tne periphery of the city,
Not even one tentnofthe losssuslaincd.
however. takes livpjy forms and hues (nongh;
About five thousand persons were 'yest~rday
~nd forth frot~l every nve~ue rush incessant j fed. and £2,000 have been distributed thiS
hnes of humanny, st'ampenng they know not i day-aay pecuniary celit·f to ["ur thousand pN.
why and they care not wherefore-only certain sons.
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Tbe later Quebec papers contain the follow-! away, We hne given tbe hinl, and our ga.ring:ments are clean from the blood of all men.
One assertion we may safely mnke, that Ihe
If the Saints will be justified in the pl$ence
amount,of property lost is not so far magnified, of God, and pass unscorched through the fire
and the sacrifice of human life is ullderrnted.- of the lasl day~, they must sanctify themselves
The total 1088 has been computed with the ut- by the revelations ofOod, and bide the,r time.
most nicety possible, and found to be between The axe is laid at the root of the trees and evone million and one million and a half
ery tree that bringeth forth not good fruit, will
pounds! or, in dollars, ,$4,000;000 to $6,OOO,! be hewn down and cast into the fire. The
OOO! The loss of life cannot be estimated.
I world, in former days, was purified by water;
We hear of many private intermenls of the in the InS! days it will be puriried by fire, for
remains found by supposed relatlves, and it
even the elements shall meit with fervent heat.
asserted rhat about forty viclims of lhs conflaBe yo ready.
gratien have 80 far been inhumed, and thal,
--many, very many, will never be discover~d.-'
THE CAPSTONE OF THE TEMPLE.
Tilia statement we fully credit, from our own
A fter a little more than four years of hard
observations, as the first sufferers fl,d townrds labor, in truly troublesome times, and flot, 1001
town, and, from the irregular and di8(unt out. without the loss o(tho bl"st blood in the church,
breah of tbe fire f:om its origin, they ol)uld not ~n the morning of the 2~th ull. at a little past 6,
have retlaced thelf way, and must have per- u goodly number of Salll!s had the honor, and
iahed encompassed by the flames which, from ~lo:y to witness (he (J{lp'8lone of ihe Temple laid
mum~t to moment, narrowed the limits nf ap- tn tts place. The lnOrnHlg was cool, ciear, and
parent safety around them.
,beulHiful; the Saia B felt glorious, the band.
Had such fires occurred in celd weather, com_I: upon the top of the walls, played cbarmingly,
mon sense would lead us to suppose that they alld when the stone wail pinced, there was a
•.
t d b
'
I
united HO$lJ,lma Lo God a·lId the Lamb, amen ane!
ongul-& e
y over h
ea;, care es:,ness or some 1
'
.
I
b t'
I t · amen shouted three times, which not only gave
() th er ord lIlary cIrcum. anee, 'U III amos eV- .
.•
.
eryea.e, while the st:in is tccidental, the wi-nd, JOY on eal'th, but filled the heavens with glua.
.1ft Its
. f un', h as act" d
as' If t h ere was a p'Urpo8e, nus!
'
ra
' . 1 t'
fl
'eSC
hCIrCUmstances,
'
Tile "Twelve," snd otber authorities of the
tha I.e Ii nneu ne arne" "
J.
connected with the sacred words of Jesus and church, were present to witness and conduct
the prophet., compel some to tead, witnesp, of t~is i~t~resting scene. Like the evel~t wh<'11
fear what i9 transpiring, not ollly in Ihis nation, ?od ,]DIshed hIS \~ork and rested, (so SUld Pre~.
but among the nation •. How forcibly are the! Idem Young,) a.ltwastheseventh dly of the
words of Joseph Smith, in his "Views of the week, the Saints might do tho same.
powers and policy o( government," brought to . A ne~ hymn was sung, !I~d as the prophet,;
mind upon witne.sing the scenes nroun<l IlS!- nave wrlltclI for our tnSfructlon, so the "head
He said, "Nv man can douht for a moment stone" was brought forward with shoutlngbllt the .!l'lorv of American libertv is on th;, gr:'H,e, grace unto i,;-and may the God of Iswane; and that calamity and co~fusion WillI! ra~l, with his Altmgbty power: grant lhal the
6DOiler or iuter destroy the peace of the people." Samta may have peace to oblum theIr elldow.
.
,. men! therem. Amen.
Ah! hele it IS !-the prophet told It ;-and I
though men had powe,r to take the life of the
PERSECUTION AND GREATNESS,
~lnn, they have not tne puwer to slav the fUI-11 Olle of our Enillish wriLeu on lhe Bible,
hlmellt ofills words. They caM.. , stop the CIJ.-I thus spake orthe old prophets:
lamtly and cOlljusiJ'I> ihat n,u8t soon.er or later I ',Wlth respect to the Hebrew prophet~.
destroy the peace (1 the pcople!" God, who nev- whose inspired wtidt,ga still continue to instruct
er errs, pours on! hid wrath, and Wl10 shull
mankind it may, savs J.\:fr. Gray, be_affirmed,
bl
b' J h' . d'
. ~
I
;
II. e to a tue IS In IgnatlO!l.
thnt in '
the long
alld illustrious succession from
There is but one way to escape the wrath ofl Moses to Malachi, not one appears, who was
God, finn that is by repentance. If the people i not entitled to considpl ahle reverence bv the
of theee United State~, who have suffered the' di~play of great and extruoHlinnry virtu'es.innocent blood of the pr,'phete to be shed in' Emp!oyed III the exalted office of teaching Ilnd
their m. idst with impunity, '\'ili arise and PU1 il reforming mallkind, they appear to have be~n
on sael.clolh like tlte inhabitants of Nineveh'l animated "jlh " becoming and corrEspondent
~Dd do lJ'orks meet Jor repentance, peradventur"'j' zeal. The most intemperate princes were some'
the "red hot wiath' with which (Joseph said), timt's compelled unwillingly t,) hear ana to
God would punfy thi~ nation, may be turned I obey their direcliollG, though often so incensed
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by their ranuke, as to resent it by the severe$!
persecutions. Then it was, tbat .he prophets
evinced the integrity of tbdr charaeters, by
zealously encountering oppressioll, hatred, and
death, in the cause of religIOn. Then it was,
that tney firmly supported trial of cruel mock·
ings and scourgings; yea, moreover, of bond.
and imprisonment. They were stoned, they
were sawn asunder, were t~mpted, were slain
",i th the sword: they wandered about, desti.
tute, afflicted, tormented."
All true prophets have been received
and treated by the world alike from Abol to

Brother Catlin was expelled, for usurping 'he
Authority of the priesthood and not obeying
counsel.
Done by vote of the branch, on Ihe 29th of
April, 1845.

In!Han.-The prairie trihes, says a Western
paper, acccrding to the last Arkansas Intelligencer, arc moking 1l. great stir among tbemselves. The Cad<loes and CamAnehcs s'lem to
be trying: 10 gel into a war. Tbb Camanches
h.ave nOtlfi.ed a white tfader, who lives fifty Of
sLt:ty miles from Fort Washita, that he must re-

o::::r

Joseph.

to the ·'settlements." He has applied to
the military for proteclton. The Camanche!!
seem on the eve ofa war with the Creeks, (unle~s some "negotiation" of the ensuing Grond
Council at the Salt Plains can b;nder) while
they nO dou(.t th·ink that the presence of the
trader denoted a too great vicinity oftne·whites
to their much loved hunting grollnda.
tUtll

NanCE.
A t a meeting of the Jackson branch, in Jackson county, Michigan, BWlber Parh, by vote
of the branch was requeslt'd to give up his Iisellce af elder, to be retained by the church un·
til restored by vote of the Fa.me. Also, Brother
_ _ _ _ _ far teaching false doctrine. Also,
II!

POETRY.
We copy the f,lIowlng beautiful lines, though old, for thj\ respect we alwlIY$ felt for the author.

FRIENDSHIP, LOVE, AND TRUTH.
BY lAMES

MONTGO~lERY,

His rever~nd front adorning,
He looks like Winter Inmed to May,
Night softened into morning.
How grand in agE', how fair in youth,
Are holy Friendship, Love, and Truth.

·When Friendship, Love, and Truth abound,
Among a band of brothers,
The cup 01 joy goes gaily round,
Each shares the bli;;s of othars.
Sweet roses grace this thorny way,
Along this vtle of sorrow ;
The flowers that shed their leaves to.day,
Shall bloom again to-morrow.
How grand in age, how fair in youth,
Are holy Friendahil', Love. and Truth!
On halcyon wings our momenta pass,
Life'd cruel cares beg-uiling;
Old Time lay!! down his scythe and glass,
In gay good humor smiling;
"V nil ermine beard and forelock gray

I

From thesc del ightful fotlntains flow
Am btos;al rills of pleasure:
Can llIan desire, can heaven bestow,
A more resplendent treasure!
Adorned wirh gems so richly bright,
"\\'c'lI form a constellation.
\Vhere every star, with modest Iillht,
8h&1I gild his proper station.
How grand in age, how fair in youth.
Are holy Friendship, Love, and Trulh :
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CITY OF NAUV,)(). ILL .. JUN8 15,1845

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SIIIITH.
CONTINUED.

Kirtland .Mills, Ohio, Dec., lOch 1833.
Beloved Brethren:
F.. Partridge, \v. W. Phelps, 1. Whitmer. A.

S. Gilbert. J. Corrill, I. Morley, and all the
saints whom It may concern:
This morning-'s mail brought Bishop Partridge's, and Elders Conill's and Phelps let_
ters, all mailed at Liberty. Nov. 19th, which
gave LIS the melancholy intelligence of your
flight irom the land of your inheritance, having
heen driven befor-e the face of your enemies in
that place.
From previous letters we learned that a nnmber of onr bJethren had beel! slain, but we
could not learn from those referred to above, as
there had been but one, and thM was Brother
Barber, and Brother Dibble WdS wounded in
the bowels.
'Ve "'(Ore thankful to learn that
no more had been slain, und our daily pl'ayers
are, tbat the Lord \Viii not ,.uffer his saints,
",ho have gone up to hts land to keep his commandments, to Slain his holy moulltain witll
their blood.
I cannot learn from any commlll11cati0ll by
the spirit to tile, that Zion has forfeited her
cinim to a ~elestial crown, notwithstanding the
Lord has caused her to be th us afflicted, except
it Illay be some individuals) wh" have walkEd
in disobedience aild fvrsaken the new coveBallt; all Sl ch will btl made manifest by their
w(.rk8 in due time.
I have fil ways expec ted
Ihat Zion would suffer some affliction, from
what I could karn from the commandments
which have been given.
Bnt r would remind
you of a certain clause in one whic\) ,ays, Ihat
after much tribulation cometh the ble'~ing
By
thi., and 31.0 others. and also one recelHd of
latr, I I<now tl,nt Zion, in the own due time of
the Lord, will be redeemed; but how many
will be the days of her purification. tribulation,
und affliction, the Lord bas kept hid from my
eyes; and when I enquire concerning this sub.
jeer, the voice of the Lord is, be still, and know
that I am God! all those who suJfer for my
name shull reign wilh me, and he that layetl!
down his life for my sake shall find it ag-am.Now there are two things of which I am ignorant, and the Lord wili not shew them unto me'
perhaps for a wise purpose in himself; I mean
in some respects: and they axe these, why God
has suffered so great a calamity to come upon
Zion; and what tbe great moving cause of this

WHOLE

...

No. 119 .

I great ntlliction is: and again, by what means
he will return her back to her inheritance, wilh
songs of everlasting joy upon her bend. These
two things, brethren, are in part kept back that
they are not plainly manifest, in consequence
of those who have incurred the disp\ea~ure of
the Almight\'.
\Yhen I contemplate upon all things that
have been manifested, I am sensible that I
ought not to murmur and do not murmur only
in this, that those who are innocent are compelled to suffer for the iniquities of the guilty;
and I cannot account for this, only on th is wise,
th~t the saying of the Savior has not beeR
strictly obsen-ed: "!fthy right eye offend thee.
pluck it Ollt and rllet it from thee; or if thy
right arm offend thee, cut it off and cast it from
thee." Now the fact is, tf any of the members
of our body are disordered, the rest of ottr body
WIll be effected with them. and then all is
brought m!o bondage together, and yet, notwithstanding all this, it is with difficulty that
I can restrain my feelings, when I know that
you, my br(·thren, with whom I have had SO
many happy hours, sitting, as it wcre, in heavenly places in Christ Jesus; and aleo, having
the witnee, which I feel, 8hd ever have felt of
the pnrity of your motiVES, are cast ont, and nre
as strangers and pilgrims on the earth, exposed
to hunger, cold, nakedness, peri,l. sword, &c.;
I say w'hen I contemplate this, it is with difficulty that I can keep from complaining and
murmuring against this dispensation; hut I am
senSIble Ihat this is not righi, and rnay God
grant, that IlfJtwilhstanding your great afflictions and suffering", there may not anything
sepam,e us from the love of Christ.
Brethren, when we learn your sufferings it
awakens <,vpry sympathy of our hearts, it
weighs us do\\'n; we cannot refrain from tear.,
yet, ,ve are not a ble to real ize, only in part,
your sufferings: and I often hear the brethl€n
saying, they wish they were with you, that
they might bear a part of yom sufferings: and
I myself should have been with you, had not
God prevente.d it in the order of his providence;
that the yoke of affliction might he less grievvus upon you; God having forwarned me, COncerning these dllngs, for your sakes; and also,
Elder Cowdery could not have lightened your
afflictions by tarrying longer with you, for his
preSEnce would have so much the more enraged your enemi es I therefore, nod hath dealt
mercifu'ly with U·,
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o brethren. let us he thankful that it is
ofull men. !e. have II press established tbere;
well withug 8S it is, and we ate yet alive. that and if no!, in 80me other place; any place
peradventure, God ha In laid up in store, great wIlere it CIUl be the most convenient, aud it is
good f'lT u~ 111 thi~ generation, and grant that possible to get to it; God wi! be willing to han
we may yet glorify his name.
it in any
where it can be established in
r feel thankful that there have IIU more de- ~afety.
must be Wise as serpents and
!lied the faith: I pray God in the name of Jesus hnrmless as doves. Again. I desire that Elder
that you all may he kept in the faith, unto the Phelps wflUld collect all the informatioll, and
elld: let your sufferings be what they may, it !live us a true history of the beginning and ri~e
is better ill the Eyes of God, thaI you should of Zion, her calamities, &c.
die, than that you should give up the land of
Now hear the prayer of your unworthy brothZion. the inheritances which you have pur- er in the new llnd everlasting covenant: 0 my
chased with your monj~s; for every man Iha t God! thou who hast called and chosen a few,
giv~th not up his inheri!!l/Jce,
he should through thy weak instrument, by commanddie, yet, when the Lord shall come, he shall ment, und Befil tbem to Missouri, a place which
stand upon it. and with Job !II his Ile!h he shall II thou dirlst caB Zion, a' d commanded thy set.
see God. Therefore, this is my counsel, that vants to COllsecrate it unto thyself for a place
) ot! retain your lands, even unto the uU"rmost, of refuge and safety for tho gathering of thy
and seek every lawful means to 8cek redress of saints, to be built up a holy citv unto Inyself;
your enemies, &c. &c.; and pray to God, day and os thOll hast soid thnt no other placI> should
~lld night, to return YO'" in pence and in sufety b" nppointed like UTlto this; tnerefore, I ask
to Ihe lands of your inneritllnce: and when Ihell thee, ill the name of Jesus Chris!, 10 return
judge faiis you, appeall1nto the executive; and people unto their houses, and theH mherltanwben the executive fl1ii$ you, appeal unto the: ces, to enjoy the fruit of their labors; that all
president; and when the president fails you'l the wasle places may be built up; that all the
alld all laws fail you, and the
of the enemies of Illy
who will not r~))ent and
people rai's you,!llld all things elfll fiIil yon turn unto thee, be destroyed from off th e face
hut Gal alone, and you continue to Wt'IHY him' of the land; and let ~ house be !milt and ef·
with your impcltuningB, as th,. poor woman tablished unto thy nnme; nnd let all (he lossf3
did the unjust judge, be will not fait to tlx-e- that thy people have sustained, be rewarded
cute judgment upon your enemies. anil to unto them, even more llnn four told; tbfillhe
ilnnge his own elect that cry unto him day borders of ZIOn be enlarger! forever, and let her
<lnd nigb'.
I be established no more to be tbrown down; and
B'cilo!d he win no! fall YOll!
He will come l let all thy saints when they are scattered like
with len thoueund of his saints, nnd all hi.
sheep and are
flee unto Zion, Ilnd
"er~Jr;es shall be destroyed with lh8 breath <){ he established in the midst of her, and ler her
hi" li~s! all ;~ose who k-eep tl:lcir inh"ritunces, i be organized according to thy law, and let Ihis
no!wlthstllnulIlg they should be beaten and, prayer ever be recorded hefore thy face; give
oriven, shall be likened nnto the wise virgins thv Holy Spirit unto my brethren, unto whom
who took cii in their lamps. BUI ali frost) who r ~vrite; send thy angels to guard them, and
are unbelieving ami fearful, will he likened un- delivH them from nIl evi!; and when they t11rn
te .he foo!i.h virgin~, who took no oil in their thek faces towards Zion, and bow down befor~
lamps: ar:d when th"y ~hlll! return and say \111- tbee and pray, may their $ina never come up
10 the sainlS give U8 of your lands, behold there before thy facp" neither have place in fhe hook
will be no room found fur them.
As respects of thy remembrance, and mny they depart from
giving deeds: I would advise you to give deed~ all their iniquities: pYlivide food for them as
ItS fur 11.3 the brethren have legal and jllst daims thou doe~t for the ravens; provide clothillg to
for them, and then let cver~' man nllsw~r to God cover their nakedn<!ss, and houses that thcv
for the disposal of them may dwell therein; give unto them foiends i~,
I would suggest some ideas to Elder Phelps, abundance, nnd let their namE'S be recorded III
not knt.twing "s they will be of any re~l benefit. the j:,amh's book of life, eternally oefnre thy
but suggest them I'M consideration.
I would face; Amen.
Finally. brethren, Ihe grace of
he glad lhat he wet;> here, btlt dare no! adri"c, Ollr Lord Jesus Chri.t be with you all until his
were it possible fur him fa came, not ]olQwing cormng and kingdom; Ampn.
what shall befa! u., as we ure lInd"1" Ycry henJOSEPH SMITH, jr.
vy and ~er;ous threatenings from 3 gr( at many
Decemher 12th. An express nrr~ved at Libpeople ill this Illnce.
Hty, from Vnn Buren county, with informaTion,
Btlt perhap', tbe people in
may feel that loose fumilie8, which had fled from Jackwilling, God having power to soften the
son county, and loc~,ted therf, are about to be
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driv<'11 from that county, after building their
lIouses, ane carting their wmtel's store of provision, grain. &c., forty or fifty miles. Several
famHies l;re already fleeing from thence.
The
contaminating influence of the Jackson county:
mob, is predominant in this new ceunty of Van
Buren, the whole popUlation of which is esti.
mat,d at about t hiTty or forty families. The
destruction of crops, household furniture and
clothing i. very great, and much of their stock
is lost. The main ~ody of the church, is now
in Clay county, where the people are ae kind
and accommodating as could reasonahly be ex:·
peoted. The continued threats of death to individuals of the church, if they make their appearance in Jackson county. prevents the most
of them, even at this day, from returning 10
that county, to secure personal property, which
they were ohliged to leave in their flight.

I

lour deacons: one thousand nine bllndred and
ten had been baptized since the October conference.
The meeting being cIos€d by singing and
prayer, adjourned until the afternoon.
AFTEI'.NOON SERVICE.

Meeting opened by singing the 142nd hymn,
after which Elder Ward engaged in prayer.The sacrament was thea administered by E!derJ. D. ReBa.
Elder Ward made a few remarks upon the
nece.sity of atlending upon the ordinance of
the Lore's Auppe
Elder Hedlock then spoke on the purpose ef
a general conference, !lnd the ncce.si y ot unity of feeling and action, and of order in the
conferencei. remarking that branches raised
up since last conference cannot form them.
Belves into conferences without the decision of
I!. general conference, and per.ons seeldng to
CONFERENCE :MINUTES.
render themselves independent of those who
were appointed hy the lsst general conferc!lce,
From the .MWe'llnia~ Star (EfllJland.)
arc out of order, and violating the laws of the
GENERAL CONFERENCE.
kingdom of God. He remarked that the plesl~
SUND~Y MOR1ENG.
ding elders of branches should be IlSsociated
This annual and moat interesting meeting with the officers of thoile blanches in doing all
was held on the 6th of April, in the Hall of Sci- things in r'g:'teollSlless 1'0r rolling onward the
enee, :".fancheater. The day being favorahle, kingdom of G"d; and aiso, that the presidents
a very large a,;sembly congregated from tbe of conferences should be unlted with the pre~
neighboring brunches, who. together with the siding officers of branches in the s~me great
numerous delegate. from different parts of the I;ause. Thus should ail be united in the great
coumry, filled the commodious hall, and pre- purpose ill which they were engage'l, viz., the
sen ted II yery pleasing appearance.
s~lvation of the human family. The occasionThe meeting being called to order lit half al offencea that arise from individuals wh(),e
pa.,r ten ~'ciock b~ Eider Milton Holmes, it minds are too contracted to grasp the sublimiwae earned u~ammously that ~!der ':.l!,~ord, Iy oflhe subject of salvation, we should learn
\~ "odru/f pres:de. and that E.der VIi I1,lam I to endure, !l.lld exercise forgiveness rather thall
Walker, and Elder J. B. Meynell act 3S clerks; rai"e an obstacle against the progresa of the
of the conference.
Iyork. He
the
to exert
The sixteentl, hymn being SUllg, Elder them<l-elve. to live as sainls !O day, and if such
Woodruff offered up praye.r, when the fi!'!ltl was their continued purpose, they would not
hymn was SUll!;, aner whlCh the number of I err very far from the path of rectitude.
officers present was called for, when ilappeared i
.
1
·d
EI~
W W d I:t:'
f'l
The preslden! then callec for the delegates
o f t h e pres, elley,
u€f
•
00 ruu, onc 0
to represent the c<lndllloll and standmg of the
th e QHorum 0 f!
t le T we 1vet C ounse II ore R eu~
_
ben Hedloek and Thomas Ward-high prie~ts conterences.
eight-oftlla Q~iOrum of the Seventies, five""': I Elder Millon ~"ime" stated the M~~cheater
elders, sevonty-seven- prie.te, aixty.six-tea- conftC'r(mce to be III a very good condwon; the
cilers, thirty-seven-d "aeOns, seven.
pro"peets, indeed,. "'ere· very checring, l'erhaps
Elder ·Woodruff having made Fome remarks more so than fl.t any other period, and every
II) the delegates as to the order of represenla. thing seemed !O foretell the reaping of a rich
tiOIl, th" delegates were called upon to make. narvest. He exhorted the saints to listen to
theirrespective statemen s.
the counsel given, and bore Ii strong testimollV
Two hundred and forty-f"u~ immehel<, con" to the truth of the work.
tll.itllng abo1.:t len thotls«nd Saints, were
Elder Leonard Hardy stated thnt he had not
represented: among whom were t&!J high long beel;! connected witiJ the Preston eOllferpriest., three hundred and ninety elders, six ~ ence, but the proilpeets to the be,~ of lilS
1:1Und~ed and fifteen pnest~, three hundred and knowledge were much
The officers
eleven tcachcr~, and one hundred and sixty. in council were united, and there was a proila
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hIllty of ijom" being bapt;zed, He a Iso bore
E.lder
Simpson sta:"d that Ih~fIl was
testimony to the truth, and prayed for the suc- not that union in the Stulfordshire COnfel'olnCe
ce •• "'( the work.
' which was necessary for the weil-being cf the
Elder, Eliaha H. D'lvis rose to state Ihe con- chur~ht he hoped they would take his confer.
onion of the London. conference, which he enee into consideration, nnd tba:t measures
said was vety sati.fnclory at the present lime, might be taken for their assistance.
They had witnessed tl-e gr,lduollOcrease of the
Elder John Banks stated that he lind nol hac!
~hurch, and of very respectable people of the much time 10 become acquainted with the Edcongregations that were $eeking after the inburgh conference, having only been there
truth. The officeI's were but few, but they llb(lUt three weekP. Edingurgh was n splendid
were doing good, and though the enillts them- city, the ~(>at of much wisdom and learnIng,
~elvee were generally speaking but poor, yet and it would require much wisdom and pntthey were determined to press forward and be dence to be' exercised; but considering all cir.
united in the wOlk of the L'JI'1:L The epirit of cum.tallce~, he truBtt:!d that the com.illg year
the gathering was very powerful among them, would yield them \l rieh harvest.
man.'/' had alr"ady left for Zion, and many more
Elder Richard Blakey stated that the Gar.
were very anxious tv go. The meetIngs were way conference bad many difficultifs to con_
well attended, and some were baptized weekly, tEnd with, hut stilt it was in a b=tter conJit.ion
He requested an interest in the prayers of the than he find. known it before. He should wi.h
saint3, that be might be endued with wisdom to call the attention to This t:onference, as he
and prudence; the enemies were on the alert was at present under tlIP. necessity of retiring
to detect, if pos.ible, any thing that might be from his labors in the vineyard, in OnlCl to as.
thougllt a false step, and without tht' prayers sist an aged fatoN, whose grvwing infirmities
and faith of the sain:s, he felt quite incompe- called for his help.
tent for th e task devolving I1pon him.
Elder James H,>llstOll stated that the branchElder Galley stated that the M&cc1esfield es in the Glasgow conference were in a very
conference, flOm the past year's experience. prosperous condition, full of union and lcyc ill
was much improved, and never had the Fpirit their counsels; Laner!>, where he had heen lunf God given stronger tes:imony of the truth boring, numbered .ixty-four in nbout six
than these lust three months. The officet~ months; he. was sorry thut he was not bet'er
were united in d~siring the glory of God. He able to repre~ent tbe whole conference, as it,
further stawd tbat the conference was (lx:en"ire general condiliol) was m,)s! satisfactory and
as regarded the distances 01 plac~s, and that his <'nc(1uraging.
circumstancfs in bu.iness did not allow him to
Elder Jimles Ure briefly s!tHed that the
pay that attention to it which it required, tha. t Sheffield conference was in a very cheering
other 1a borers were much wanted, a'od he re- condition.
Elder E. F. Sheets remarked that the Brad.
'luestea, Ilat some trave II·109 eI'oef or h'19h
ford ('onference at his first visit rather alarmed
priest might be sent among.! them.
Elder Robert Crook rose to report the con- him, but he tnought he could now state that it
dition of the Birmingham confNence, and wei was inver)' good IlTder, and he knew not ofa
'rejoiced much to .eo our aged brother mani- dissenting voice in the whole of the three
festingalmos! the agility of youth. He stated branches of Bradford, Idle, and Leeds; mOTe
that he rejoiced much to see tbe s.int~ by laborers were wanted. and l1e anticipated much
whom he was surrounded, and he rejoiced also good would be the resuir.
at th" condition in which he had left his con.
Elder Thomas Smith said in reference to tbe
ference, their conncils were in peace-umty Worcesterbhire COlllerence, tilat ill its present
and Jove prevailed amongst them. He also condition, 10>'6 nnd union were prevailing
1 ejoiced much in the late vi.it of Elder J. B. through the whole, with the exception of one
.'
whi~h would come before
Meynell. and thanke d G () d ;or h 'lS VISII,
an d c',n.~e of dt'fficulty.,~
he was very sorry thaI he was leaviug England, the meeting. Brother Mcynel! had been visil.
for he knew they were of one heart and one ing them and they hod on eXCfllent time.mind. He exhorted his hrethren 10 he Joynl The conference spread over an extensive COUIl"ubject. of the l.ealm, stating that he prayed try, and it was their intention to labor indefor Her lVlaje3ty the Queen three timcl;l a day, fntigably in the coming senson.
ulltil the magistrates themaelves declared bim
The meeting then ailjourn(d until evening.

be a mOBt loyal subject. He also stu ted that
EVEn:!G SERVICE.
Ihe Derby$lJire conference was in a goot! conThe service opened by singing. Prayer by
uiwon at present. but much in need of Ilome Elder Hadlock, when the reprc'selltation of the
active labcrer.
condiHon of the conferences was resumed.
TO
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E'der Stratton atated that generally speak- ence to Hull, that when he was scnt [here, he
lng the brunches were in a. prosperous eondi- could not in his address say !:Jrelhren and sis·
lion, that four new branches had heen organ- ters. for there was but oac sister there. He
izedthes(l last few momhs. The Is[e of Man continued his labors by preaching at the dock
branch~s were in a much better state, united, side to hundreds of people, but apparently in
and the prospects were good.
vain. He was at limes almost in despair, but
Elder Speakman stated that the Clitheroe nevertheless he received encouragement from
conference was in good Slalldl!lg, peace and the word of God, and continued his labors.unity, and every good grace WfiS 10 be found fIe remarked also that that the books of the
amongst them, none eould be more inclined to church bad bern n great instrumentality ill
adhere to counsel. They were a people that propagating the work in that neighborhood.were full of humility, which bad caused him Tbe prospect. were now encouraging, and the
much to rejoice; they were also ever ready to minds of the people were in SOfie measure
assist in rolling forward the kingdom of God, turned to the contemplalionofthe principles of
~nd they only need to be told their duty in or· tTllth.
der to do it.
Elder Dan Jones, from 'Vales, rose, under an
Elder John Johnson said he had 110( been in attack of the fever and ague, and remarked that
the habit of speaking before so large and re- he believed It was the intention ,,[ the evil one
spec table a congregation, but rather in the re- to prevent him speHkitlg that evening, but hI"
gion. of darkness, and among~t the blacks of was determined to benr his testimony in spite
the coal pit. He was, however, glad to say of every opposing power.
He said that he
lhat though Chel!enhnm had, as it were, been came no! in the character of a delegate: he rctorn up by the roots bv persons who had never presented no conference; for if ne had but bapbeen sent there, yet he rejoiced to suy that now tized one, he should be able to repreeent three.
the people wcre willlng to listen to counsel, But he would speak of a nation renowned ill
and the spirit of Jove and union wag III their hi"lory, one of Ihe moat anCient nations of the
midst, indeed their condition was better than earth, who had never been subdued, and to
it had been for three years, nne: there was a whom he hoped to be ifl~trumental in bearing
great lVork to d,).
the tidings of the work of God, in the In.t day;.
Elder Robert Martin said that the members He enlarged on the characteristics of his peo.
in the Bedforshire conference, with very few pIe in a man~er. and with an eloquence, thnt
exceptions, were Snlnls indeed, many of them told how alden!ly he loved his nlltive lribe and
weI''' of long standing. A good foundation his father-land. He remarked that, for many
had been laid, and the difficul:ies that had fM a ; years, as a mariner, I.e had been. in search of
considerable time troubled the churc'les were the principles of truth-he had sought it in al.
removed, and the principles arc now much in. most every clime-among the red men of the
quired after, and he felt assured that with wis- woods, or the civilized denizens of Ihe cit}"
dom and prudence milch might be done, es- but he ha d found it not untll he can;i! in
pectally If more lnborers were employed.
contact WIth tho followers of the pf0phet
E'der Thomas Margeus staled that the Lei- 01 the Lord, the not.)fiOllS Joseph Smith;
caster.hire conference was not in so good a but of that despised individual he would bear
condition as he could wish to see it. The ex. his testImony, and though be might feel motl'
perience uf the Illst six months had been VNy at home among a tribe of Indians, or on the
trying, bnt after all p rofi13ble. When an as' deck of a ship, than upon that platform and
piring spirit arises, it is calculated to do much Itefore such an audience, yet he would not
mischief; it had been so there, but the results flinch from bearing a faithful testimony to the
lie bad no Qoubt would be beneficial; but nol- character ofthe servant of the Lord. He had
withstanding all thing.. , the prospects were been with him in the domestic circle, he had
still better than eller, and their congregations been with him in peril and in prison, and only
were crowded to excess. He earnestly request. left him about an hour before the mnrderous
ed a visit from some of the presidency as early deed of his as~assination was perpetrated; and
as pOSflible.
he had now come in obedience to the counsel
Elder Thomos Smah stated that the Bath of the mattyred prophet, lIS a messenger to his
conference was in good $landing, union and natioe land, to bear testimony of the work for
love flrevailed in their midst, the gift$ and wbich his brother had died, and which be had
blessings of the spirit of God were abundant, sealed with his blood. [We would here lemllrk
the councils were conductt>d in peace tInd love, that we ale utterly incapable of duing anything
and. the pr~s~ects were very encoufagi.ng.
[like justice to the add res. of Captain Jones.
E.der WIlham WQ.lker remarked In ref et- for though delivered while !Hruggling with dis-
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ease, such was its effect upon QU.I'se!ves, and power comes, and forgel not, what Elder Ward
we also believe upon others, that we ceased tIJ often endeavors \0 teach us, that union is
write, in order to give way to the effect pro- : strength, that the grand secre! of our success
duced upon our feelings.]
lies in being of one heart and of one mind;
Elder Wtlliam Henshaw stated that MCTlbyr bUI, that on the contrary, division stops all
Tydvill conference was in a prosperous condi' blessings, and closeg the heavens against us.
lion, Two years ago he first wen I there and Yu, he would say, the heavens were full (\f
met with much opposition; but some became ble~singg for the saints, but union and pe&ce
obedient to the gospel, and the signs followed amongst us could alone call them down upon
the believers; gifts, blessings, and visions wert! u@. He would, therefore, cail upon them, for
In their midst. and the saints W£fe rejoicing in God's sake, to be united in all things pertainthe fulnes~ of the aospel of Jesus Christ.
ing to the rolling onward of the kingdom of
Elder Wilford W00druffthen rose to repre- onr Lord and Snvior Jesus Christ. The meetElent Ilis conference, \0 which he had pledged ing was tben ch}sed with singing and prnyer,
himself at an early part of the day. He said and adjourned until the next morning, to asthat he represented about twenty.~ight statea semble in the large room in
",(
of the American Union, above one hundred ten o'clock.
tbousand saints, Ii quorum of twelve apostles,
)!ONDA1l Jl!ORNJ1'[G.
the various quorums iu the stakes of Zion, fifo
The meeting bemg oocned by singing and
teen quorums of the seventies, a conference prayer, E1uer Woodru ff' proceeded to speak Gn
with two temple~ of the Lord. one long aj!o the great principles that shQuld actuate the
completed, and one fast hastening to its com- serVllnts of the Lord, exhorting them to la,y
pletion. Aft er enumerating mnny other things, aside all principles of selfi$hnes3, and /lct aewhich, from the rapidity of his utterance, we cording to counsel. To labor for the good of
failed to note, he remarked thtl! the condition all acting as (>nc man before (he Lord. in orof the churches in America was more eneonr- de: 10 do the best for the welfare of the Itingdom
aging than at any former period in the history of God.
, .
of the churcb. The saints were more univcrElder Hedlock spoke on the GOOdWOll of the
sally of one heart and one mind, and the spirit church in Nauvoo, how they had autlered from
of Elijah's God was in their mid~t. He then time to tiine from l'llUighteous men gettiug inaddressed himself to the elders and offit'ers by to their society, who had lost sight of tbe grc"t
wbom he was surrounded, exhorting them ill principles of the
of God,-llnd w~o
all cases to abIde by the laws of the land, and, sought only to aggrandize themselves at tne
that no man, by kep.ping the laws of the
expense of the emire community. Individuals
dom 01 God, tJeed violate the laws of the had been amongst them at on ear:y period, who
realm: that no one who infringed upon tbose had made exten.ive purehases of land, whicn
Jaws in any manner would be sustained by the had been enhanced in vaiue by the gathering
authorities of the chnrch. We had nothing to' of the sainte, and thus they had tal,en an nddo with tbe laws but to keep tnerr., He fur- vantage of the people by dispo3in~ of theiT
ther remarked that elders, generally, raised up purcbases at IIfl exorhitant rate of profit. They
churches like unto themselves, and therefore had also had to suffer from variolls rep<'ated
it behoved therl' to be an example to their law suits thnt had impoverished theirreso\lrcep,
flocks In all things tbat were holy and right- that otherwise might have heen empJoyed in
eous.
The kingdom of God was a kingdom provirling labor for the poor. He had looked
01 order, and a spirit of order NIght to charne- at their situation, ~nd he felt aoxious for the
tertse every branch of the church. He rejoiced adoption of Borne plnn that might mutually
much in assembling with them that day, and benefit all, He was desirous of.prcventing the
in meeting such a vast concourse of brethren spirit of monopuly from entering into their
and sisters !1$ greefed his eyes that dav: he re- midst, nod while he n.:>w contemplated 08 it
joiced also to find thing6 tbrouilhout the land were the energies of the people being tbrown
)nso good n condition as they were. He fur- away amongst t!Jelr enemies, he wished \0
ther exhorted the saints not to be discouraged adopt such lmeans us should pres~rve amongst
by their trials, but to contemplate the course themselves the combined industry of the saints
of the Savior, from the manger to the cross; be for the good of all. He tben ~tated his vj€W~
sought not for peace andpc>pularity. but for the of the ohjects to be accomplisbed, and the bellsalvat.ion of men. It was no sign, because men elit arising from the proposed scheme 0 f a joint
were poor that they could not be useful and stock company, tbat shonld unite the efforts of
successful in propagating the principles of the ~aints on both sides of the waler for the
truth: let us but remember from whence our good of all. He stated that the shareholders
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would be benefited by the ~d(lpt1o!l of such tl in reference to elders or others interferina in
pian, inasmuch as the capitlll 80 employed, by tbe selt!em~nt of difficulties where they ~vere
judicious management, would in II few years ME sent. The adjustment of difficulties and
double i,t8 capilal. He further remarked that the right of sitting in judgment belonging in
there must be II channel of communication be- an especial manner to the high prie:thood, untween the saints on both sides the Atlandc for less elders received a special commission for
the mutual benefit of all. He further rematk- that purpose.
cd that Ihere was a variety of means by which
It was then carried that the church in COythese ends might be accomplished, by procn· entry continue under the control of the Worring freight for ships, by procuring provi"iolls, ces:ershire conference.
for emIgration from our brethren in the west, i
The meeting being closed by prayer, adwhich. placed in bon~ in this country, would IIJourned until two P. M.
lYe a great advantage 1ll the bupply of sell stores/
AFTERNOON SERVICE,
to those I.hllt ellli!rnted. He w~~te~ also agents
The serVlce being opened as nsual, Elder
In al! palls of thv country to a.slst In tbe busi' WllId roae to make lome remarks on the reo
neBS of <m,lgr~l;on, by posting our bills when sponsibility 01 all connected with the kingdom
we had shIps In hand, and by procurmg pass· of God. As individual members of the chnrch
engers, which would afford a fairremuneration we were by no means eXempt from Ihis, inasfor labor on bu'sincss-like principles. All that,. much nil it was every mall and woman's duty
we wanted was men of business to enter into to warn their neighbor. Alld as we received
Ihig work, which must ultima'ely work for
any portion oflhl! authority of the holy priestgood of all.
hood) that responsibility increased, and he
EIJer Ward then lp.markecl that the great' would assure the meeling that the pre~jdcncy
Foint befolc the meeting was, whether thel in this land justly eotimatcd the importance of
scheme announced in the last MtLLEXNIAL STARI the position they occupied, and were weI!
to the conferences was 10 he adopted or unt.
aware that they were answerable to Goa for
II was Ihen unanimously yoted that such
whatever measures they adopted in connexion
plan or association as that proposod should be WIth their superintendence of this portion of
adopted.
his vineyard; and ns they had no individual or
It was then unanimously.voted that Brotheu;
party feeling', the sain!s might rest a~s;!red
Wilson, Caruthers, McEwan, Brown, Clarl"
that aU measures which t!-ley might seek to
. Milnes, Mason, Banks, Johnson, and Flint,
can v, would be wiih 8. single eye to the glory
resolve themselves into a committee to draw
up resolutions, to be examined and discussed of God_
by the conference and that they retire into th
,
e
.Elder
" Hedlock then followed on the same
adjoining room for that purpose.
pnnClp,P9. ..
.
The brethren of the committee havinO" reo, The condmon of the Macclesfield confer·
tired Elder Woodruff called the attentio~ of ence was then laid before the meeting, when
rhe ~onferenee to Ihe varions bu~ine~s lying: it was carried unanimot1~Jy that Elder, William
before them in relation \0 the churches,
Walker (late of Hull) go and la.bor tnerc, unE:der Woodruff first called for those breth. der the presidency of Elder James Gall€y,
ten who were so situated as 10 give themselves
Elder Robert Crook having stated the necessiup to the minis!?},., when there arose Elders J. ty of some young active laborer being sent into
D. Ross, James Ure, GlaudRogcr, E. H. Webb, the Derbysbire conference, it was carried that
James Houston, Robert Crook, George Slater, Elder George Slater, late of Nauvoo, take the
Thos. Margette, E. H. Davie. John Allen, J, A. presidency there, recommending him to avail
,Stratton. E. F. Sheets, William Walker, C. himself, as need might be, of the conncil of
:\tiller, Milton Holmes, Leonard Hardy, Ger.: Elder Crook.
Eyre, William Speakman, Thos. Day. Henrv/:
Staffordshire conference being next consiclCuarden, G. P. Waugh, Dan Jone~, Wiiliam daTd, it was carri€rl thai Elder Hiram Clark
Henshaw, William Allen, Thomas Smith, (of: lalIe the presidency for the time being.
Worcester,) Thomas Smith, (of Bath,) Philip!
Garway confereuce wanting 11 preeident, by
WestwQod, Charles PhelpS', Hiram Clark, JOhnllhe relirement of Elder Richard Blakey, .Elder
Banks, John Johnson. The three last named William Allen was unllnimou.ly voted to lake
were added, though the brethren had retired the presidency thereof.
on committee.
The condition of the Mars Hill conference
The c~.se then arose, belore alluded to, in being brought forward, it WllS carried that E!reference to the Worcestershire conferenc~, der E. F~ Sheeis (late of Bradford,) preside over
which led to a variety of excellent teaching the same.

I
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It wa. tben carried by the meeting that El- \1 It was tllen carried umulHllously, that the heder Glaud Roger preside OVIll' the Bradford COil- fore mentioned branc hes be organized illto ll,
ference, in the room of Brother Sheets_
conference, and that Elder E. H. Webb pre
Ii was next unanimously voted that Elder side over the same,
John Allen take the presidelley over the Car-I
It was then voted that Bath be organized inlisle conference,
to a conference, to be called the Somersetshire
It was also vo cd that Elder Robert Martin conference.
,
preslcie over the Bedford3hire conference, where
It was then voted that Elder George Robins
he has been lately laboring,
go to labor in the Hull conference, under the
It WtH then ununimously curried, that Hull presidency of Elder Henry Cllerden.
be organized into a conference, and that Elder
Elder John JohnsM, president of the CnelHenry Cuerden preside over the ~!Ume,
: lanham conference, being ab'ent on the comIt was then, with considerable good humor, mittcl!, Elder Phelps was called upon to lay
unanimously voted that Elder Dun Jone", form' the circumstances of tb e conference before the
and preside over Wrexhnrn conference, con· meeting, in relation to a lawsuit now pending.
siating at present only of himself and wifr.- It appeared that the saints had been suhject to
Some pre.pnt wislJed to l11a!;e Elder Jones a illtterruplion in their meetings of the most Ol1t·
present of some brunches in the llelghborhood ptgeons Dnd disgraceful character, notwith·
to begin with, but the feeling of the m~eting standing Ihey met in a place regularly certified;
was thaI he should build upon no other foun- that being obliged to have recourse to law in
dation than that which he had already got.- their own defence, they had been, and f\xpectElder Joms made some interesting remarks on ed to be still marc, involved in expenses, which
his pOi;itlon, and of his anxiety to preach the without assistance they were not abie to meet,
gospel to his countrymen in their native tongne, Elde 'Woodruff remarked, that cir"ul11stunce.
requesting an interest in the L1ith and prayers like those in the Cheltenham conference might
of the Baintsfor hi5succes.,-,,·!tcn Elder 'Vard be the lot of any other, and that it behoove,l us
arose, and called upon tbe mepting, if they to sympathise with our brethren, and render
felt disposed to uphold Brother Jones in his po' them what assistunee we eonld.
silion. to signify it by a hearty A men! which
It was then unanimously resolved, that the
was most heartily responded to.
pffsidcnts of conferences Jay the caFe before
It was then voted that Elder G. P. 'Yangh the churclles, and that the .'uinta ho exhorted
lahorunder the direction of Elder John Banks, to render what assistnllcc they can, «awarding
ill the Edinburgh cunference.
the same to Liverpool as eurly as possib]p, to
It w~s then votee! that .the branches of LOllth, be remitted to Elder Johnson.
'Tale-by. and \Vapload, be annexed to the Hull
Elder Ward made some remarl,s on confurmconfercnce, under the presidency of Eldet Hen- ily to the laws of the lund, exhorting the brethry CUNden,
ren never to resort to physical fOtlle when op·
Voted also that Paul Harrison be ordained pres~ed hy their enemies, inasmuch as there
an elder. and go tl) labor h1 Ireland,
was abundant protecliou in th., laws, when
Voted that Doncaster be appended to ,he justly administered. He requested the brethSheffield conference.
ren, that when they bad acted according to
Voted thot Newhall branch be annexed to principles of righteousness, and the law~ of the
the Sheffield conference.
land, in all things, and yet couk' not get pro·
Voted that Kidderminster be annexed to the tection or redress from the magistrate~l that
Woreestershire cnnference.
they would send him the addresses of such perIt was then unanimously earried that Elder sons, and he would adopt measnre8 to t~ach
James Houg'on's appointment to Jahor in Lanark them their duty. He had been under the llEree ei ve the sanction of the conference.
cl)ssity of writing to two magistrates, and it beThe meeting which continued to a late hour, hoved all the servants of the Lord to become,
without interruption. tbm adjourned until as much as possible, acquainted with the laws
Tu(sday morning.
of the land.
TUESDAY.
The Committee of the Joint Stock Company
The meeting being opened by singing and then making their entrance, it was carried
prllyer.
unanimously, tbat the articles which hall heen

I
I

Elder Webb ",nstoen called upon by the draw~ up by the ~ommitt<le be read be~ore the
president to state the conditions of the branch- meeting, con~ecllnveJy, and aftenvard$ ltem by
fa in his field of labor. viz: Chalford, Hill, I item, to be dlsctlSEed by the conlerence.
Avening. Tf'tbury, Kingswood, Cam, and
After the reading ofllle article:!!,
Nimphsfield.
Elder Ward rose, in the first place, to move a

I
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vote of (bani,s to the brethren of the committee
for their very arduous labor, in the production
of the articles which had now hChn read, and
which had occupied the committee some sixteen hours.
This vo e was most heartlly and
uilanlffious1y carried.
Elder Thomas Wilson, presidE'n( of the commiitee, then returned thanks.
Elder Hedlock rose to express his grnliflca'
tion at the result of the committee, S,) far, and
as he had been the first to suggest the plan. h~
felt much \0 rejoice at the prospect 01 its ultimate success.
It was then voted that Brother Brown read
the articles one by one for the constderation of
the conference.

chosen in the same mannel to fill uI' the vacaney.
7 That each district shall have ft comminee
of mllnag~ment consisting of n President. Secretary, Treasurer, and four members. who shull
have the power to organize every branch In a
similar manner by the general voice of the said
' district.
8. That the anlllial meeting sha!! he the time
for transllctina the b\1sines~ 01 this association,
viz: on or aft~r the 6th of April in cnell year',
and tbat the €xpen,cs of each de:egate be paid
ont of the !;enera! fund.
9. That the collections of shares shall be
mnde weekly or monthly M may be convenient
i for each di!'trict, and th~t the.e instalments
AfTERNOON SERneE.
shall be paid to til e treasurer thereof, he givicg
The service being opened as usual, the fol- a plinted receipt to each member: thnt tbese
lowing articles were for the time being agreed ch('01(-booI;8 shall be s>3nt to the general comupon. 'We shall not here prepent the remarks mittee all or b<'fore each, annual {r.epting, ar.d
made upon oach as it passed, but merely 'Iuote Ihnt a minute-book be properly llept and" go.
each article as it was dcci(.kd upon.
cd hy the officers of every said district, which
1. Tnat this J"illt Stock Company be called shall be returned at the same time, Rnd that for
"Tho 'Mutual Benefit Association."
the sake ofuuifllrmity, these books be provided
2. That it shall lrnve for its oujce!s the es_ hy the directors out ofttle funus.
tablishing of those branches of manufuctnre in
1(\. That the cash paid by members, on nC.
America, which will be mOet beneficiul, and count of their share~, ~hall be remined hy the
return to the stockholders the greatest amount treasurer of each dislrict to the treaS1Hf>T of the
of profir, requiring at the same time the least Committee of Directors, on the fir.-t \Vednesday
amount 01 capital in erecting and carrying On of every month, in l'ost-ofrice orune or Bank
its op~rations.
of England seven days' pOllt-bills, according to
3, That this association shall hrin,!!' ova food the amount.
and provisions from Americn, that th" members
11. That the treasurer or eaeh district sec
may have abundance 01 those things bod, cheap that he receive a prlnled receipt for each
and good, at a price considerably beneath that monthly payment, signed by the three chiefdiat which such plOvisiolB are usually supplied, rectors or managers at Liverpool. viz: the presthat thu3 a saving far exeeeding the weekly Ident !Ina the tw 0 trustees or cash-keepers here.
payment for one share shell be effected.
inufter mentioned.
4. That its cupital ~hall consist of not less
1:t, Thut the said cash orders 8haH he paid
than thirty thousand pounas, divided into sixty and remitted in the names of these three chief
thousand shares of ten shillings ~ach: that n officers, whose names mils: be endorsee by them
deposit of ol1e shilling per share shall he paid on the same, ,>cfore th~y can be cashed.
within two mOnth" from tbe (jute hereof, or
13. That all the mOllies bdonging to this sowithin one month from the dute of tbe applica- , ciaty shall be kept in some hank. chofen by the
tion f"r shares at ar.y fllture period j the re-. directors ill Liverpool, in the name of the said
maindcr to be paid in equal purt., weekly or three principal directors or trustees for this asmOl!thly, during the following eighteen months. 'sociation. whose united sigllutures shall be ut5. That each .hateholder, shall have one !ached to every doclHIIPnt for deposit., or
vote, und one only, in ail matters connected drafts, or receipts: and that th\} petty cash be
with the business of the Mutual Benefit Asso. kept in a safe, in the said company's office, uoelation.
der two keys, one kept by each of the said
6. That a. committee of fifteen clttectors shall trustees hereina fter named.
be chosen \0 manage the affairs of this asssoci
14. That every member shall have the Iiberatien; that e,'ery male shareholder. ageJ twen- ty of selling his or her share to other members;
ty.five years, shall be eligible to become a dt- that any shareholder may increase his or her
rector. That this committee have full power sbare at Itlly time by paying the amount paid
to manage the affairs of this society. That "l', and any bonus thnt may have been <ledarthey be appointed for twelve months; that four ed or added O'n the sam~; and that should the
retire annually by ballot, and another rl;'Uf be amount of shares demanded exceed ~ixty thou-

I
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mnd, at the next annual conftrence ~ixty thOU>, 25. Tnat these shares be con~idered personal
sand more may be granted.
propetty, and lie such may be devised and di,15. That all machinery requisi'e for faelati,s posed of.
and olber implemems, sh
be procured n26. That two-thirds of the fifteen directors
mong the memhers if possib!e, and that pay- m"y remit forfeitures, aud l:ave a discretionary
men! for these shall be taken in shares where power to act in nil matters no~ herein provided
practicable, and that the wants of the share- for, as they shall deem best for the welfare of
holders shall first be supplied out of any stores the association; distinctly recording these and
belonging to the society, at II sn'llll rcmunerat- all their other nets in minutes to oe laid before
iJlIl' profit, others buying, to P"Y the market the annual meeting of proprietors or delegatespnce.
27. That the directors books be blliancerl ev_
16. That no m~ney aha:1 be returned to the ery six months, and a ':lalance sheet containing
shareholders until the end of five ,-ears and if,
'
.
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10nt y of the members or their delegates Shllll approved of by the shareholders or their d~le.
se~ prop;T,.lInd resolve that the business of ! gutes, an abstract of which may he publisll(d
thIS aSSOClllllon call be cllnied on solely With I or d ere d at I h e sat'd llllnllU I meat'1Il1i!.
the accumulated profit, tbe.n, they
may order· 'l"
1'"ulll t h e d'tree t orB appom
- t tile'If o"'n
•
_"'.
"
thatlhe amount of shores pa,d up, shaH be re-, h '
'
fr m time 10
'd
. . C (Hrman an d d epulY c·h unman
0
p11 10 :he s(ockholder~, or if othenvise Ihat:, time as need may be, and upon the disease of
the bUSiness
shall . be earried on for other five j any d'Hec t or, Ih ey vo,' 6an'"
' }!;'er l'nto his place
.
'
years, witt. the Orlginal capital and profit there.
'\ h i t '
.
. ,
unn t e next aonna mee tog_
on, payIng a dtvtdend to the shareholders, at
29. That the directors if necessary mayaI'·
the rate of not less than ten per cent per an·
.
d ·
num.
•
POil,t commIWH'F, delrgates, nn agents. to as
17. That tbis a.ssociation be legally constitu. sist in promoting th~ welfare of tbe association.
tp,d, viz: by Deed of Partnership, Enrolment in
30. That these directors may purchase a~d
Chancery, Of Act of Parliament in Great Brit- sell Fhares. and be the general brokers of tins
ai n. and by Congre~s Act, or Registration in i society. and in any or al! cases of. di.~u!e, be
America, as the Committee of Directors shall: empowered to refer matters to arbttratlon, one
se .. proper.
arbiter being appointed by each aggrieved parIS That the directors shall he empowered 10 1 ty. and the two so named to llppoint a third,
find offices, clerk., &c_, .. t the expense of the before entering on the refcrence,-thdr award
association.
in writing to be finol.
31. That letters of attorney, and other legal
19, That five p~r cent., and no more, on all:
husine~" rlone be reserved to cover these and documents not hcreiu named, be executed in
other office expenses.
' tbe names of the directors aforesaid, appointed
20. That two direetors. viz: Thomas \V nrd, I to sue and be sued ill all legal mn:ters connpcl~
President, nnd Thomas Wilson, Secretar,v, sue ed herewith.
and be sued l!l their own names on hehalf of
32. That directors may resign, aud olbns be
this a~SOCi"lion, and he sllPPQT!ed and indem. appointed, as in c~se of death aforesaid.
nified therein from the funds of the same.
33. That two-thirds of the directors have
,!!J. That the busiuess of this ass0ciatioo be power to remove any <:Iirectors for conduct
nlklwed to have commenced on the 7th ot prrjudicial to this company, their pbees being
April,1841'>.
supplied within ten days as aforesaid, until the
;.!:i!. That the sale and transfn of ares be general llllllual meeting of sharehulders or delrecognized by lhe directors, who shall deter- el!'a~es,
mine Ine form thereof.
~34. That notices of ge:!eru\ meetiugs be I:l!llt
23. That if any shareholders neglect to pny through the post f.ourteen Gays before these be
their monthly instalments due, one penny per held; that the weekly nnd monthly meetings
mONth of fine shall be imposed, and if they be convened, ns t4e Mmmitlee and directors
neglect to pay the inBtajments for six months. shull see fit.
the amount paid shall be forrdred, and adde':
35. That the obligations of shareholders on
to the ~tock, but Ihat they be walned in writ. transfer or forfeiture of ~beirshnres shall cease,
illg', at least f':HnLee'l days before the expiration and that the person in whose name they shall
of thp said six months, under the hand of the be registered be conside'ecl the real owner; all
sl"cretary of the district.
transfers to be duly registered, and the, husband
24. That the namee, places of abode, and ot any femnle proprietor must b",come a proprinumt>er of shares of each proprietor be entered etor by sale or transfer as aforesaid, and by the
in the tbareholder6' register.
approbation of :WQ ,hirds 01 the directors ot
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committee. and that all mattcrs of dispute in
districts which cannot be settlBd there,
sub.
milted in writing. signed by :he three principal me!l;Jbcrs of Ihese committees to the direclors, whose decision shall be binding on the
said district untIl the next annual meeting',
where all matter. may be regulated and set in
order.
36. That all securities or inve>tments be ill
the name of the plesident and the two trustees
hereinafter named, subject to the control of the
majority of directors. and the voice of the delegates at their general or annllal meeting.

44. That these .even form the qU(}rt m of ordinary directors. viz: Reuben Hedlock, Thorn"s Ward, Thomas Dunlop Brown, Thoma;
Wilson, Isaac Brocl\bank, Robert Wiley, and
John James.
45. That Thomas ,Vard act as president and
corresponding secretary of the said directorsTh at Thomas \Vilson act as secretary and book
keeper of this association. That Reuben Hedlock and Thomas Dunlop Brown act as trnstells and cash keep~rs for the same, the said
trustees giving bond as aforesaid.

ue

37. That the company may be dissolved or

!ill
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business stopped and dispobed of, on the·fourth
of the paid up capital being lost, by the vote of
lwo-thirdb of the directors and a majority of I
the shareholders Of delegates present at and
voting in two succes~ive meeting&.
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CIT Y OF NAUVOO,
JUNE 15, 1845.

38. That lhe language of these articles be
understood in the plain and common acceptalion of the terms thereof, and thai if any doubt
or dispute arise as to the mraning of a~y @en.
lence, article or rule, the same be explained
and decided by two thirds of the directors and
delegates; and that these articles mHy be altered and nmended at the annual meetings of the
tlharebolder@, by the voice and votes of two
thirds of the whole of the enid shareholders or
delegates.

TO THE SAINTS.
'To do good and communicate,' was an in
junction of one of the old apostles, not to be
forgotten: we, therefore, feel free to say to the
saints in Nauvoo, and elsewhere, to do likewise: OUT prospects were never, since God, th"f.1ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, called Josejlh
Smith to b~ a prophet, seer, !lnd revelator, and
to establish a church for the salvation, redemption, and gathering of Israe! in the last daya,
and 10 "prune his vineyard for the last time,

39. That the freight of goods from Liverpool
sold to any of the shareholders in Britain, be
paid out of the general fund.
40. That bond or bonds be given by the
cash-keepers as security for stock.
4!. That the said Iwe, key-holders, trustees,
or cash-keeper. give·approved bond, joiutly or
severally, for three hundred pounds: and that

with It· mighty pruning!' n~ore flattering. The
work of the temple is progressing ns fast as it
can; heaven smiles propitiouely upon the eanh,
and plenty, the mos' direct index to industry.
looks:;. united people in the face with an aesura nee as certain as if the Lord spoke h:mself
in an audible voice: I bless my people u,hen. they

hearken unto my c0u1I8el and keep my commandthis be increased annually, aecoiding to thein- ment•.
crense of stock, and as the stockholders or their
The wicked having fled when no man purmddega,es may require.
ed them, we have peace. While fire after fire
4'2. That the following fifteen shareholder" is devouring the wealth of the world, and canm as directors of this association, viz: Reu.llami1Y and ungodly men, are wasting life with
ben Hedlock, Thomas 'Vard, Thomas Dunlop • continual stroke, we have prosperity and
Brown, Peter McCue. Matthew Caruthers, health, and with a gratitude, unspeakable. we
Thomas \Vilsoll, Hiram Clark, James Flint, thank our Father in heaven who hath given us
Dan Jones, Henry McEwan, Henry Crump the kingdom and victory, through th~ worthy
John Druce, Isaac Brockbank, Robert Wiley, name of Jesus Chrisl.
and John James.
Brethren! b" of ope heart, be of one mind,
43. That seven of these form the ordinary be cheerful, be faithfnl, be one, and he who
directors resident in Ltverpoul who shall be clo:hcs .he forest with lun'es, and paint.s the
<lmpowered to act with a trading capital of Howers of the field, with inde,cribable be~nty,
three hundred pound's of the stock, as they will not withhold any good thing hom bis people.
i'hall see best for the ",cIfale of the aSEOciatio,;.
but that no investment beyond this, at any
MYSTERY.
time, shall be made without the consent and
BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAnvote of two-thirds ofal! the directors, either in LOT9 AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.-As
writing or by vole given in per90n.
Ihere is such 11 vast diffnence of opinion con-
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earning aU the prevailing religIOn" of the day,
we ha<e thought that a few ideas (fr our own,
and II few extracts of what some of the sects
think of thenlselves, might throw some light
llpon the dark subject. Our caption is a descrip lion of what one orthe seven angel. showed
to John the Revelator, and in oil reason and
wi,dom, is about as nenr the truth, a. to the
name of :ill the religions, whioh have agitated
and devastated the earth since Ntmrod com·
menced the .slslem of climbing 'lp to heaven
SOlUe other way, as any that call be found, except
the pure.
There aN many very peculiar saying~ aho\lt
Babel. Bahylon, the beast, mother of harlnts,
and abominations upon the earth, which, when
rightly understood by the Saints. according to
revf.'lotion. mea/ls the church, or kingdom of
the devil: for revelation saith there ore but
two: toe church of God und the church of Satan. How ~h"lllVe discern hf.'tween the two~
"By their fruit. ye shall kr.ow them, Do men
gather grapes of thort.s, or figs of Ihistlf's '"
To commence the matter fairly, then, we
will let John tell the slory. He says,
"And there came one of the Reven angels
which had the .even vials, and talked with me,
saying unlo Ille, come hither; I will show noto
thee the judgment of tile great whore that sitteth upon mfiny waters;
With wholll the king. of the earth bave com.
mitted fornication, aud the inhabitants of the
earth hare been made drunk with the wine of

written in the hook of life from the foundatiurt
of the world,) when they behold the beast
that was, and is not. and yet is."
It will readily he perceived in the foregoing
extract, Ihnt John had no more reference to the
Roman Catholic, and Protestant church~s. who
had a form of godlines{, denying the power,
than he had to all Babylon from Nimrod down
The old woman, Satan'; wif", was "drnnken
with the blood of the Saint., and with the
blood of the martyrs of Jesus;" and the acconnt aClllnlly includes aU, whose "name. were
put written ill the book of life, from the foundation of the world."
They, then, that killed lh~ Saints in Egypt;
tT1CV that tormented Israel; cast Ihew inh the
firc-of{he furnace; into li"n'~ den!!, and boiled
them in pans, are included in what John saw.
Besides the plainnes3 of this scripture, other
prophets have said many things of Babylon:
Isaiah hold. this remarkable language:
"That thou shalt take up this proverb against
the king of Babylon, anti eay, How hath the
oppressor ceased l the go!dcn city ceased!
The Lord hath brokrn the staff of the wick,
ed, and the sceptrl3 of the rulers.
He who smote the people in wrath with a
continual strolle, he that ruled the na:bns in
anger, is persecuted, and none hindereth.
For I will rise up uQ,ninst them, saith lh~
Lord of hosts, and cut off from Babylon the
name, and remnant, and son, and nephew,
snith the LDrd.
her fornicatiou.
I will also make it It possession for the bitSo he canied me away in the spirit Into the tern, and pools of water: and I will sweep it
wiiderness: and r saw a woman sit upon a with the besom of destruction, saith the LOld
scarlet·colored beast, flill of names of bluphe· : of hosts."
my, having seven hoods and len horns.
A!!ain we read in Jeremiah that, "Buhylon
And the woman wa, arrayed ill purple .nd hath-been a golden cup in the Lor<l's htl.nd,
scnrlet color. and decked willl gold. and prec- that mnde all the earth drunken: the nationS
iOlls stones, lind rearls, having a golden cup in have drunken of her wine; therefure the naher hand full of abomillations and filthiness of (ions are mad_"
her fornication.
Bahylon, literally understond, is the gay
And upon l;er_f(m,heau was a name written, world; spiritnn! wickedness, the golden city.
MYSTERY. BABYLON THE GREA 1', THE and the glory of Ihe world, The pr;e,t. of
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABO:'\HNA- Egypt, who received a portion gratis from PhaTIONS OF THE EARTH.
moh; tha priests of Baal, nnd the Phnrisees,
And I saw the Woh1un drunken with the and Sadducees, with their "long rob€'s," among
hlood of the saints, and with the blood of the the Jews, arc equally included in their mother's
martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I won- family, wilh the noman Catholics, Protestants,
dered with great admiratioFl.
and all that hU\'e not had the keys of the kingAnd the angel said unto me, wherefore diGS! dom and power thereof. accMding to the ordi.
thou marvel ~ l will tell thee the mystery of nar,ces of God.
tbe woman, ana of the bens! that carrieth her,
In aP these things there is, according to
which hath the seven heads and ten horns.
what John saw, "mystery." Among the variThe beast that thou sawest was, and is nvt; ous denominations, that bave cndeaw-ored to
and shall ascend oul of tbe bottomlesa pit. and gtlide the de~tinies of souls on earth, many,
go inlo perdition: and they Ihnt dwell on the very many, gracious men, with seeming good~
earth shall wonder, (wlwse names wefe not' ness have fillfld the pulpit with solemtt awe;

I
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bllt alas! were they .prophets a~d apost.l('s"l-I Ge~many than in tilts c~untry: and. nC:lce th~
They lacked the ailunporlant '·thus .tcHlk the: selfishly COnSCfVtlnVe spm! retgns In II as it
Lord."
does in its \'pponen, the Church of Rome.
To b'l"ing thi.. matter right before the peojJle,
The truth.is, tbat the I,e'" relh!iilus movelet us quo:e the following from a foreign jeur. ment of Ronge is political an-d social in

nnl.
THE NEW RELIGIOUS MOVEMENTS
IN GERMANY.
A new religious movement hitS started in
Uermauy, whicb, taken in consideration with
the philosophical and philanthropic movements
of the age, and arising in the mid.t. of these
movement>!, may lead to important resul ts.

its nature'l as \i.'c:i as religious" borro\ving a
purt of ita il'eas from Fourier and Owen. The
idea ofa better practical stule of things on thil<
earth, to be produced by Christian eharity ard
phi!umhropy, by those grand doctr.in~s of fraternity. justice, equalily, and brotherhood, giv{'n to the world hy Christ, could net have
failed hI enter into a muvement of this kind,
hecat:se that idea is nl)w living every where ill
society, and has obtained a positive existence
in the world.' Ronge, with his idea of II Universal Church, which shall unite all classes
of society, connecting the riC!l and the poor in
the nnme of Christian charity, and eSUthl ishin~
a brotherhood in the plaee of the war of ca.tes
and clans, of the privile'gednnd the oppressed,
is a political and Hl)etal, as well as a religious
reformer; and this has aroused against him
those who would tllidntllin privilege, usurpntion and injustice in the wurld, whether Protestll-lll0r Cat helie.

Last August m the cathedral of Treves, the
t!!lnie of Christ wns shown, and lis sight and
touch, it was dec~ared, would heal the si"k and
perform various miwt'les. T(·n. of thousands
Rocked to see, and once more in the middle of
the ninete~nth century, amidst populations enlightened by Ihe positive science., a childi~h
scene sf the middle ages was enacted oyer
again, but enacted unforwnutl'ly 1.01 by children, but by beings full of the perversity oj
pen'erted~ fanntienl and superstitious manhood
This sc~ne excited the indtgnation of wany
honest and devoted hearts, and at length a
Catholic priest by the name. of R()r~ge protested
In his last manifeslv, addressed to the secopenly and powerfully agaInst thIS act of til>' ond.ry clergy, Ronge sny~:Church of Rome, and called upon his country.
"The mission of the Universol Catholic
m~n, who rejected the,e acts and scenes of a I Church was to realize the brOTherhood oi the
hy-gone age, 10 unite with hIm in tbe condern.! whole human Tace, to harmonize the mo.! het_
narion, aud to form n German Catholic Chmon. erogeneous elemellts, to fill up and bridge over
This pfnposition met a deep and wide re~ponse. nIt glaring ~ocinl incqnalili •• s. Sho has fniled
and this movement, undertaken by nn obscure ill this sublime object, by her hypocrisy, her
indiyidual in the Catholte bierarchy, hU9 in n "Je,uitism, and her selfishnes.. She has even
few months awakened among the German&, a corrupted the divino source fr,'m which she
new serle<; of religious diseu;sions, and a !leW emanated. She it is who has canSI'd the civil
$pirit. Political questions have beetl put aside wars of tire past and preSEnt times; and i!1 tegby the p-res., and the most imporlant political timony, look at the present Hate of SwirZNevents give way to dre interest e:Cl'ited by (hie lund. She it is win disunites ~ociety, and diIlew religious movement.
v;des it into cla,sE's, of the rich and poor, The
A strange fact is tu be remarked in this new: ",·ise and ignoranT, the privileged and the
movement. 'While the enlightened Catholics suojugated. Her bour has come. It is time
of Germany su.tllin and encourage this reli· to enter into the divine domain of light,. of'
gious reform, it is attached with'violence by the truth, of Ion!, which is the only and true
Pieti!ts, who llT~ the strictly oTlh"dox Protes-I 'kingdom of Christ.'"
tunts, and who correspond to the PreSbyterians
This view of Range, attributing to Catholic·
and Methodist~, &e. of this country. The
ism, the disumon of society and an up-hui!ding
son of this is that while Ronge bas protEsted o( pri'lilrgF, ie one-sided, and to n cOll$iderable
agajn~t what he conceived abu~es ill the Roman extent erroneous! like other elements of the
Catholic Church, be hae also protested a!lain~t social compact-the political, &0 -it has done
the whole policy of these religionists, who its part in establi,hing-, in past ages of anarchy,
w"uld make of religion a means of government. ignorance and brutality, a false and oppres~ive
of personal interest, of the maintenance of order-perhaps the only olle possible, but hs
what now exists, witb all that is false and error is still to uphold this order, in ages when
anti·christian in it, for the benefit of those who bumanity, by its progressive dcvelof'ment, reo
are now in place and power. Plotestamis.m is finement and intelligence, is capable of somefar more closely connected with government ill thing better.
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But Ronge is declaring war against social m-I constitution of the Romish Church. Charity
justIce, inequality, oppression gnd prlvi!~ge, I is Ihe phrase that is ever on her lips, and she
no matter whether he mistakes the source from would hun persuade men that it is with It
which they emanate, has struck a chord lPat breaking heart she seek. thr,m. that the erring
will vibrate deeply in the conscience of hll. ; children may bere.toted to a suffering mother;
manity, and bring up the grand ques:ion of the' but to him who, in the first impulse of n confi.
elevation of the race-a que3tion as much po- ding nature, haa listened to her voice and be.
Hleal and social as It is rel1gjo~le-and to which lieved her testimony, how flad and startling is
will be given that enthusiasm and impelU" the conviction which a closer a1'qnaintnnce
whicb comes from a deep religious sentiment. I' with the reality must ev.er bring1 Ancient
the love of God and the love ofneighhor'
faith and holy martyrdom were in the dayS
This subject suggests new views upon the when Romanism "as unknown: persecution
means and measures which reljgioll~ hGdicr, in and cruelty have marked her sway since sheo
theso modern ages, are taking to spread Chris- came into existence, and tbe martyrs who have
tinnilY, and the poluica! nn'! ~ocial results fallen have suffered at ner hands; she bns heen
which it carr;e3 with it, ana 'he 8pir;! Which no sharer ot her Lord's sorrow, but a. despiser
animates Christian propagation in general.- of his grief, and a amiter of his children. She
\Ve will reserve them for another article.
h!t~ seized upon the Intellectual faculties ami
At the end of big mnnifesto, Ronge invites genius of every age through which she hag
the secondary clergy, WilO compose the lower passed, as ap.piiances of her regal slate and the
order of the clergy, who are poor and much op. Itributc 10 her worldly dignity: she bas enriched
pressed, in 8.11 nntions, to make common cauae herself1il'ilh the merchand'se of SOJJ!8, whicl1
with him. and to aid in the pacification. find in she has sold into darkness. tbat she might revel
securinlf the ropy,,1 and materiu\ nappinrH' of in wl!a:lth and earthly grandeur. Let any man
all mankind. The last article of ['li,ll, adopted wbo would put lailh in her professions of charby the new German Catholic Church, is thus ity and maternal love, cast his eye over the reexpressed: it is remarkab:e.
cor<! of the Inquisilion: let him remember the
"These articles of fai\h CO"l in no
years of persec'ution to which she has 8uomilterl
bind the generations wbich are to Cf,me,
the children of Gotl, and the blood she ha9shed:
furulamentul principia. orrour religion aro.
let him reckon np the analhemas of the CounJove and tbe progre~s of humanity. Every ail of Trent: let hIm steadily consider every
Christian feutiment must hwe its source in indieation whICh the ple~ent .cciltury has of"
Jove, personified by our Savior Jesus Chris!."
forded ortlle unchangeable nature of her spirit,
This declaration of love and the progress of and let him judge, how far she who speaks of
humanity, which will make Christianity 0pEr-! charity can feel it-how far she, with the word
ate directly upon the practical atTairs of Iheil of love in her mouth, and tbe blow of cruelty
world. is a "tep laken in advance ofthnt Pro- in her hand, can ever have humanity at heart.
tcstantism which has become petrified in theo- Men mal' talk a~ they will of schism and herlogical controversies, and the di5cussion and r esy, Where can more be found I hun those
propagation of mere 6peeu!utive dogmas. which which.Rome has harbor<1d! Men may mourn
Dfe separa,ed from the divine warmth and t with mlludiin sentiment over the evils of tlte
efficieney of love, For this renson many Pro' Reformation, and cast their small censures uptestants are uni ting with Ronge. \Ve watch ,Ion the mighty spirits who, linder God, brought
. with great illterC"! this new socinl nnd reli-'I
to paes. What would Christendom bave
giotlg Illovemement in Germany,
A. B. ('.
been without the R~formlJ.tioll, bll! a corruptThe foregoing snows how ea~ily the p~opl" ; ing mass ofsp:ritllal wickedness and abomillacan be deceived without r,;velation. and that tiOI' 1 And it ill bocomes those who breatbe
Babylon, when not "literally unclerslood,", the atmosphere of Christian liberty, and intetme"~s. ror:/'lAsion.
,
.
lect\l31 freedom, to despise the men who pur. Wlllie In the. way of qllot:ng. from foreign chased the privilege which they enjoy with
Jottrna!p, we 'nil give the foLowllIg:their own life's blood and labor. if men wilt
I'

I

!
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ASPECT OF P(,PERY IN ENGLAxD.-ln

know what ROD;lanism is, let

t~em

not Jeurn it

Romnnigm wears its most cOllrtly drese. and from the holiday phrases and scholastic sophspeaks in most gentle !lcoems. All that clln i,ms ofOscott tbeses, of of Oxford tracts; but
ensnare a fastidious taste, or charm a generous let them look at it in the fa"e of Rome: let
di~position, is brought forwatd; tales of ancient them mark it in the full exercise of fts degrafaith and haly martyrdom are told in winning, dillg influence in Belgium: let them gather it
words, and evenr thing that is graoeful ill nn- : from the trash which the Jesuits Ilell, nnd the
!Itt integral e!em'.'nt in the I. debasing doctr'nes which too many of the ec-
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conveyance as far as Boston, r thought
I would drop a few lines to you. On my reWe feel cunfident. that when our !faders turn from the General Conference, I found in
h ave followed us thus far, u~'on the subj€ct, the office a letter from Brother Brigham Young,
they will begin to ?ee the words of the apos- one from Brother Parley P. Pratt, Elijah Fordtles made plain, relative to tile "son of perdi- ham and S. Brannan, New York, also one from
Father Curtis, of Maine, and several Times
tion."
«Who opposeth and cxalielh himself uoove and Seasons, N~ighbors, and New York Prophull that is called God, or that is worshipped; s() et,; all bearing good and cheering fleWS from
that he, ns God, sineth in the temple of God, Nauvoo, New York, and other po~tions of the
which was tn:tly acceptable. With
showing h imsel f that he i. Gt,d.
to affairs in this country, I would inRcmemher ye not, that, when I was yet with
form YOll that we held our General Conference
you, I told you these thingsJ
And !lOW ye know what withholdcth that he in Manchester Oil the 6th of April; it lasted
three days and a half, where were representmight be revealed in bis lime.
Fe! the mystery of iniquity doth alrt'ady ed 10,000 saints, save 90. More business was
work; only he who [lOW letteth will let. until transacted at it than has heen at any Conference
ever held in .the British Dominions. With the
he be taken out of the way:
And then shall that wicked be rcv,'aled, rest of the business transacted, we, having
the same spirit in England which seelDS
whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit
yon in America, have establish·
(If his mouth, aml shall destroy with the
entitled "The Mutubrightness of his coming:
and expect by and
EVC'il him, whose coming is after the w,nk- al Business
ing of Satan, with all power, and sign., and by to have over means to assist yon in your enterprises. It is to consist of 60,000 shares or
lying wonders."
each; the whole amounting to 30,'1'abAg the divisions of the churches of the tell
or $150,000. Some individuals
Uniled Stutes into the general account, with
taken as many as 100 shares each. and acwhat we have above shown, the "n~!,$ter'!l" of
iniquity doth already work, aUtI th~y tbut nwe cording to the rate at which shares are being
eyes to see, can visibly discover the woman, taken up, J expect they will soon be all diswhich John StlW figurativeiy, to be the "great posed of. One object the company have in
citll, which rei;rneth over the kinas of the view is to es'ablish an iron foundry in Nauvoo,
eu;th."
as well as cotton and woolen manufactories, and
We might carry this gre'll subject to any such others as
may deem necessary. 'Wtl
f'xtent: fol', <>11 looking back through ages that shall forward to OUf friends in Nauvoo, a copy
have fi'led up almost six thoumnd years, we of 'The Star,'
the minutes of thecan discover, that the majority of men, through Conference, and tbe partlculal's connected witt;
the cunning of Salan, !lUVf, been deceived; and the Association. The ,,"ork is progressing iri
that the 1!icheme by which h" haa cozened
we stand in need of the help
1hem into n belief of t'le eternal hereafter, has
more
men. Brother Young
1Jeen,lR yr·t, and to them (unless redeemed.)
we would have some sent this spring. I
wi!l forever be, a mY3tcry. Truly said the Sawill he so.
te> emigration, we shall forward
"jOT to his disciples, "To you it is given to
we can this summer
way of New York.
kn(H\~ th~ myst~rie:i,'" not to those without.
Well may we rejoice: weli dtd our fotefnth- When the present volume of The Star is comwe intend
it semi-monthly.
t'fS rejoice, and g!oriou19ly will all {If ll~ again
of the Doctrine
rejoice, whon we find, Ihat by faith, tliligence, We have in press 3,000
~!ld persevereu<:\e in the commalldments of God, and Covenants, which WI! expect out shortly
for which there will he great demand. All
we have come up through m.ue1< tribulatio!l~
American brethren here are well.
I have
when the mY!!'er}' is revealed, having escaped
a tour through Scotland,
which I
under the continual strulves of tbe great lulmwas much interested by
the eastle at
l1ter of the v"hole earth
'"J"":_. ___.__
~
!"'_' SterJin{,RO much famed for the exploits ofWallace and Bruce, the great Seotish heroes. Also
COMMUNfOATIONS.
lthe Palace of lIlary Queen of Scots, in EdinEXTRACT OF A LETTER, DATED, 30 Ii burg'h, and Edinburgh Castle,. Edinburgh is
Chapel St., Liverpool, 18th April, 1845.
' one of the finest dties I have visited in a forI, eign country. Many of its buildings are twelve
Beiollc.ll Brother Elias Smith, E.g.;Having an opportunHy of sending by stories high. Tell Brother Orson Pratt that I
clesia.ticai dignitaries of F,ance sanctiun.-

Chl/,-rth of England Qu.arterly Review.

M . _ _ _ _ _ . _ ._ _ _ _
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visited Prince Arthur's Seat, the place of his 11
RE:VIARKS.
rne~itati(>n while buil~j.ng up the ch~rch in:
The editor of the Millennia! Star makes the
EdInburgh. I also vlSlted Glasgow; It has a r I I '
k
th
d'
f th
'I' ,0 owmg remar ·s, upon e procee mgs 0
e
th' t
f' h' h
conference of upwards of athousan d member~, : E ]. h e r
, ,
,
.
I'
n" IS
on,erence, e mmu es 0 w Ie apand It IS In a verv prosperous state. The 'signs I
". th'
b
f
ot the times' in this country indicate war, The pear m IS num er 0 our papel:
stand which Sir Robert Peel has taken IS ded"IVe have been under the necessity this
ded. On the subject of the Oregon question, he month of adlling a supplement, b:lt we trllst that
is detel'mined to maintain it at the expense of the l~portance of the n;atter whIch fills our pawar. I do not expect President Polk will de ges WIll be an apo:og~ tor that, as well as the
,ract much from the position he has taken, and late penod of geUll1g It out of press.
talnng all things into consideration there is a:
We trust that the hearts of the saints generaL
great probability of a war being commenced;! ly will be encouraged by the contemplation of
indeed it would not surprise me much should it the great principle of progression in the king~ the case. I saw, on my return from busi- dom of God.--a principle that should never be
ness to day, hand bills headed, 'War, War with absent from their minds, and we think that the
America.' England has been and is still very contents of our present number will make it
industrious in the increase and strengthening manifest, that this principle is not extinct in the
tbeir Army and Navy, while on the other hand, hearts of the people of the Lord.
America has been dIlatory on thIS point and is
We would earnestly direct the attention of all
eonsequently but ill-prepared to cope with the to the important busin('ss that has been brought
powers of Ellropej moreover, there has been before the General Conference. and to the mea80me private intercourse between the Empe- Slues there decided upon. It has been a source
ror of Russia, King of France and Queen of of grief to many, to wItness the energies of the
}~nglalld; and it is expected by many that saints completely thrown away, and frequently
France and Russia will back up England; though to support those who are our oppressors, but we
there is a variety of opinion on thi; point. For: anticipate that such a union as that contemplamy own part, I am willing that the Lord's will ted and carried into effect by faithful men, un:;hould be done in this, if it wiil only find some- del' the blessing of the Lont, will be a source
thing elese for the Americans to do besides from which many advantages will be derived
killing prophets, persecuting the saints ar.d ta_ Let but the people of God be united, "nd the
\Iing away charters, l'iffeen thousand of the Lord will pour out his blessings upon them; let
British troops have been ordered to embark for them learn the grand secret of oneness in the
Canada.
cause of truth, and they \vill stand amazed at
Yours with respect,
the success that will crown all their efforts.
W. WOODRUFF.
Let Ihe watchword of the chllTch be onward,
NOTICE.
:' there is no retreat; they that adhere to the
At a regular mft'ling of the High Priest's principles of truth must adv.ance, there can be
Quorum at the city ofNanvoo. Apn120, 1845: llO retrogade movement amongst the saints but
William lVI. Parkel was Cill offfrum the churcl:! to fall away from the kingdom of tiod.
of Jesus Christ of Lat\er-day Saints. for teach-I Let the hearts of the saints then be enlarged,
I let their minds expand, and let them be preparing false doctrine, and for implOper conduct.
GEORGE MlLLER, Pres. I! ed for the great things that await them in the fllL. R. Fastel', Clerk.
hue.
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TIlllES AND SEA SON S·
"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL."

I

-============S=lII=I=T=H=,== Lord ha,·e suffe:ed the affliction to come upon
~
,them, wherewIth they have been afflicted In
lJONTINUED.
,
f' h .
.
Th t: II . .
t t f I tt t
' consequence 0 t elr transgressIons; yet I will
eEIOd oWphm g IS adnt€x' rae 0 a e er 0 me, own them, and they shall be mine in that day
j
f:rom . er
ed
"CI e PB, at.,~
D 1- 1833
w h en I Sh aII come to make up my jewels.
~.----

.•
ay coun y, .nO, ec. G,
The situation of the saints, as scattered, is
.Therefore, they must needs be chastened, and
dubi.ous, and affords a gleomy prospect. No, tl'led, eveu a~ Abraham, who was commanded
regular order can be enforced; nor any usual' to offer up hiS only. son; for all those who will
discipline kept up: amC'ng the world, yea, the not e?dure chastenmg, but deny me, cannot be
. k d part 0 f't
't'
sanctified.
mos t Wlc"e
1, some comm! one Slll,
and some another, (1 speak of the rebellious, for
Behold, I say unto YOll, there were jarrings.
there are saints that are as immoveable as the and contentions, and envyings, and strifes, and
(;verlasting hills) and what can be dOli!!? We lustful and covetous desires among them; thereare in Clay, Ra~, Lafayette, Jackson, Vall Bu- fore by these things they polluted their inheriren, &c, and cannot hear from each other' tances. They were slow to hearken unto the
"fleoer than we do from you. I know it was voi;-e of th.e Lord their God; tllerefore, the Lord
right that we should be driven out of the land of theIr God IS slo~ to hearken unto their prayers.
Zion, that the rebellious might be sent away.- to answer the:n m the day of their troubJe. In
But, brethren, i.f the Lord will, I should like to the day of their peace they esteemed lightly my
know what the honest in heart shall do? Our eou~seJ; but lit the day of their trouble, of neelothes are worn out; we want the necessaries cessity they feel after me.
of life. amI shall we lease, buy, or otherwise . VerHy, I say unto you, notwithstanding their
obtain land where we are, to till that we rna:!' sms my bowels are :filled with compassion toraise enough to eat? Such is the common JaD- ward them: I will no~ utterly cast them off; and
guage of the honest for they want to do the will in !lIe day of wrath I will remember mercy. I
Df God. I am sensible that we shall not be have sworn, and the decree hath gone forth by
able to live again in Zion, till God or the Presi- a former commandment which I have giverJ un.
Jent rules out the mob.
~o you, that I would Jet faU the sword of mine
The Governor is willing to restore us, hut as indignation in the behalf of my people; and
the constitution gives him no power to guard even as I have said, it shall come to pass.as when back, we are not willing to go. The Mine indignation is soon to be poured out with.
mob swear if we come we shall die! If from . out measure upon all nations, and this will I do
what has been done in Zion. we, or the most of when the cup of thelT iniquity is full. And in
us, have got to be persecuted from CIty to city, :that day, all who are found upon the watch
and from &ynagogue to syn. agogue. we want to tower, or in other words, all mine Israel shall
know it: for there arE' those among us that be saved. And they that have been scattered
would rather earn eternal life on such condi- shall be gathered: and all they who have mOUflltions, than loose it: but we hope for better led sha1l be comforted; and all they who have
things, and sllall wait patiently for the word Of ! given their lives for my name shall be crowned.
the Lord.
Therefore, let your hearts be comforted conOur people fare vcry well, and when they are earniug Zion; for all flesh is in mine hand~: be
discreet little or no persecution is felt. The mi. still, and know that I am God. Zion shall not
Jitia in the upper counties is in readiness at a be moved out of her place, notwithstanding her
moments warning, having been ordered out by children are scattered, they that remain and are
the Governor, to guard a court martial and court pure in hea t shall return and come to their inof enquiry, &c •• hut we cannot attend a cOtlr! heritances; they and their children, with song~
of enquiry, on account of the expense, till we of everlasting joy; to build up the waste places
of Zion. And all these things. that the IJrophare restored and protected
W. W. PHELPS."
ets might be fulfilled. And behold, there is
(SIgned)
I received the following
none other place appointed than that which I
• ~tevelation. given .Decem/JeT 16, 1833.
have appointed; neither shall there be any otll.·VerIly, I say unto you, concerning your breth- eT place appointed than that which I have apren who bave been afflIcted, and persecuted, and pointed for the work of the gathering of my
c~st out from the land of their inheritance, I the saints, until the day cometh when there is found
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no more room for them; and then I have .other 1.1 were found transgressors, therefore, they must
places which I will appoint unto them, and 1 needs be chastened. He that exalteth himself
they shall be called stakes, for the '(!urtains, or I' shall be abased. and he that abaseth himself
the strength of Zion.
shaH be exalted.
Behold it is my will, that all they who call
And now, I will show unto you 11 parable
on my name, and worship me accordmg to mine 1 thilt you may know my wilt concerning ehe
everlasting gospel, .hould gather together and redemption of Zion: a c~main nobleman had a
stand in holy places, and prepare for the revela. spot of land, very choice and be said \mlo hi,;
tion which is tOo come when the ve 1 of the ecv-II servants, go ye into my vlneyurd, neo upon
of my temple, in my tabernacle. which I this very choice piece afland, and plant twelve
hideth the e~rth. shall be taken off, and all flesh lolive trees; and set watcnmm round about.
shall see me together, And every corruptible them and build Ii tower. that one may overlook
thlDg, both of man, 01' of the beasts of the field" the lanu round ahout, to be a watchman upon
or of the fowls of hea.ven, or of the fish of the' the tower; that mine ohve trees may not be
s~a, that dweH upon all the face of the earth, i broken down, wh~n the enemy shall come 1(>
shall he consumed; and also, that of element spoil, nnd talle unto themselves the fruit of my
shall melt with fervent heat; and all thiugs shall vineyard. Now the servllntg of Ihe nobleman
become new, that my knowledge and glory may went and did as their lord commanded them:
dwell upon all the earth. And in that day the! and planted the olive trees, and built n hedge
enmity of man, and the enmity of heMts; yea, II round about, and sel watchmen, and begun to
the enmity of all tlesh shall cease from he fore build the tower. And while they were yel iaymy face.. And in that day whatsoever any man j! ing the foundation thereof, they bell'UIl to say
shall ask it shall be given unto him. .And in among themselves, and what need hath my
that day satan shall not have power to tempt lord of lhis tower? and consulted for a lOng.
any man, And there shall be no sorrow because lime, saying among themselves, what need
there is no death, In that day at! infant shal'l, batb my lord of this tower, seeing this is Ii
not tiie uniil he is old, and his life shall he aSji time of peace! Might not this mOlley be givthe age of a tree, and when he dies he Ebal! not! en. to the exch1ngers1 for there is no need of
sleep, (that Ll to say in the earth,) but shall be :1' Ihese thing.! And whiil! they were at variin the twinkling of an eye, and ehall be, anee one with another, they became very slothcaught up, and his rest shall be glorious. Yea'il ful, and they hearkened not unto the command·
verily I say unto y(}U, in that day when the Lord menta of .. heir lord: !Ind the enemy came bv
shaH come he shall reveal all things; things nigh>, and brok" down the hedge, and the oe;.
which have passed, and hidden things 'Fhich no:' vants of the nobleman arose, and were affright.
man i, \lew; things of the earth by which it w~s II eel, and fled: and the enemy destroyed thei r
made, and the purpose ahd the end
i, work a·, and broke down the olive trees.
things most precious;
that are above,
Now behold. the not>icmllll, the lord of the
~nd
thdt are beneath; things that are in I' vineyard, called upon his ~ervanti!. lind said
the earth and upon the earth, and in heaven.- unto th"m, Why! what is the cause of thi~
And all they who suffer persecution £..1' my great evil? Oll!!!;t ye not to have done even a"
name, and endure in faith, though they are caU· I commanded yQU ~ alld after ye had planted
ed to lay down their lives for my sake, yet shall the vineprd. and huilt the hedge round about,
they
of all this glory. Wherefore, fear I and set watchmen upon the walls thereof, built
not even unto dt'ath; for in this world your joy I the tower also, and set u' watchman upon fhe
is not full, but in me y,mf joy is full. There·i tower, and watched for my vineyard, and not
fore, care not for the body, neither the life of
falien asleep, lest the enemy should come
the body; but care for the soul, and for the life upon you 1 and behold, the watchman upon
oftbe soul: and seek the face of the Lord al- 'I the tower would have seen the enemy w. hile be
ways, that in p"tience ye may possess your was yet afar off: and then ye could have mnde
souls. and r e shall have <lternallife. 'When men rea.:!y Ilnd kept the l\'nemy .from breaking down
~.re called unto mine
gospel, and the hedge thereof, and saved my vmc}a.rd from
covenant with an everlasting. covenant, they lue I, the hands of the destroyer. Ancl the lord of
a<!countp.d as the salt of the earth, and the savor the vineyard said unto Ollt> of his servant~, Go
ofmcn. They are called to be the savor ofrnetL Ilnnd gather together the ffsidueof my servant~;
Therefore, if that i'calt of the earth lose its savor and take all the strength of mine hou.e, whidl
behold it is thenceforth good for nothing, only II a.re my warriors, my youllg mon, and' they' that
to be cast out and trodden under the feet of ale of middle age al.o, among all my ~erV!lnt~'
men. Behold, here is wisdom concerning the who nre the strength of mine honsp,save those
children of Zion; c\'en many, but not all; they Ii cnly \~h()m r have appointed to tarry 1 ond go
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Ana let hOllorable men be appointed.
even wise men, and send them to purcbase
Ihese lauds; and every church in the eastern
way un!,) my land; break down the walls
countries when they ate built up, if they wili
mine enemies; throw down their tower, and hearken unto this cOlln8~1, they may bur lands
scatt~r their watchmen: and inasmuch as they i and gatl:!er together ,upon. them, and ,in this
gather together against you, avenge me of! way they may e~labl1sh Zion: There IS even
mine enemies; that by and by, I may come now already in store a sufficient; yea, ,even a.
with the residue 01 mine house and possess the 1 bUlld~nce to redeem Zion. and es:sbhsh ber
land,
wasle places no more 10 be thrown Gown wer~
And the servant said unto his lord. whe,n II tile churches. who call themselves after my
shall theee lhings be? And h" said unto hiS,. name willing to hearken to my voice. And.
servant whell I \Viii; go ye straightway, and \ again I say un:o you, those who have been
do all things whatsoever I have commanded scattered In' their enemies, it is my will that
you; and thiF shal! be my ~eal and bl:ssing they shc:uld' contirme to importune for redress,
upon you: a faithful and \VIse stewar~ In the I' and redemption, by the hands of those who are
midst of mine house: II ruler In my kingdom' placed us rul€r~, and are in authority over you,
And hi. servan, went straighway, and done I according to tll" laws and constitution of the
nil things whatsoever his l~rd commanded,~im, peopie which I have suffered to be established,
and after many dnys all th1l1ga were fulfilled.: and should be maintained for the righ IS (In ,I
Again, verily I say unto you, I wili show un-: protection of all flesh, according to Just and
to you WIsdom in me concerning nil the church-! hoiy principles, that every man may nCI in doc.
ee, inasmuch as tbey are willing to be
Itfine, and principle pertaining 10 futurity, ac_
in a right llnd proper way for their salvation, cordin" to Ihe mora arrency which I have giv.
,
f
I
"
'"
that the work of the gnthenng toge,lber 0 my en Ullto them thu\ every man mny be accounta.
saints may continue, that I may bUild thpm up 1I ble for his own sins in the day of judgment.unto my name upon holy places; for the time There!ore it is flot right that any man should
of harve,t is come, and my word mllst needs:l be in bondage one to another. And for this
he fulfilled. Therefore, I must gather wgeth-I:I purpo£e hav; I established the constitution of
pr my people accordIng to the parable cf. the, this land, by the hands of wise men whom I
wbeat and the tares, that the wheat may be se- raised up unto Ihi;; very purpose, and recleeu!ed
curfd in the garners to pOSfegS cternal life, and the land by the ~hedding of blood.
be crownrd with ce:estial glory when I shall II: Now, Ullto what .hall I liI,ell the childien'
come in the kingdom of my Fathel, to rew,..d I' cf Zion! I "Iiillikcll them unto the parable of
every mnll accolding "0 his work shall be, the W\lmun and the unjust judge, (fOE mcn
while the tares shall be bound in bundles, and 1oHght always to pray and not faint.) which
their bands made strong, tnat they may be I saith, There was in a city a judge willch fea •.
bUfllcd With unquenchable fire, Therefore, a! cd not God, neither regarded mnn. And there
('ommandmen I give unto all the churc~e~, that 1wa3 a widow III Ihal city, and she came unto
they shull contJllue to gather together unto the, bim saying, avenge me of mme a~versary,
places which I have appointed: nevertheiesp, : And he would not far a while, but afterward
itS I have said unto you in a former command_ he said within him>lllf, though I feal not God,
men!, let not your gathering be in haste, nor Inor
mnn, yet because this widow lroubby flight; hut let all things, be prepared before
me I will avenge her, lest by her continuyou, and in order that all thlllgS be prepa.red I ul coming, she wear)' ml!, Thus will r liken
before you, observe the. command mentB whicb . the children I)f Zion.
1 have given concerning these thing@, which
Let them importune at the fett of the Judge;
aaith, or teac-heth, to purchase all the lands by and ifhe heed them not, let them importune at
money, which can be purchased for money,_ in ,lithe feetpf the governor; and if the governor
the region round about the land whIch I have heed them no! .• let them importune at the fect
nppointed to be th~ land ofZio~. for the begin- of the prEWident; and if the president heed thew
lliog of the gatherrng of my, sa lilts : all the land not, then will the Lord llfi~e and come forth
which can be purchased III Jackson county. out of his biding place, and in his fury vex th~
Bnd the counties round about, and leave the nation, and in hig hot displeasure, and in hl~
residue in mine hand.
fierce anq~r, in his time, will cut off thelle
Now verily I say unto YOll, let all the ehurch_ 'wicked, unfuitbful, and unjust stewards. and
es gather together all their moueys j let these appoint them their portion among hypocritc~,
things be done in their rime, be not in haste;l and unbelievers; even ill oUlerdnkncas. where
and obilcrve to llave all things prepared before there is vHeping, end wailing and gnuBhing of
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teeth.
Pray ye therefore. that their ears may
be opened unto your cries, tbat I may he merciful unto them, tbat these things may not
come upon them. What I have ~aid unto you,
must needs be, that all men may be left without excuse; that wise men and rule 8 may hear
aud know that whic h they have never considered; that I may proceed to bring to pass my act,
my 'trange acr, and perform my worl;, my
strange work. Tbat men may discern between
the righteous and the wicked, saith your God
And, again I say unto you, it is contrary to
my commandment, and my will, tbat my servant Sidney Gilbert .hould sell my srore-house,
which f have appointed unto my people, into
the hands of mine pnemies. Let not that
which I have appointed, be polluted by mine
enemies. by the consent of those who call them.elv". after my name: for this is a very sore
and grievous sin against me~ nnd against my
people, ill con.equence of those thiugs which
1 have decreed, and are soon to befall the nntion.. Therefore, it is my will that. my people
should claim, and hold claim upon that which
I have appointed unto them, though they
should not he perrnittetl to dwell thereon; nevertheless, 1 do not say they shall Hot dwell
thereon; for inasmuch as they bring forth fruit
and works meet for my kingdom, they shall
d woll ,hereon; they shall \mild, and another
l>hall not inherit it: they shall pl"ant vineyards,
and they sball eat the fruit thereof; even so.
Amen.
December 13th. The elders assembled in
the printing office, and bowed down before the
Lord, and dedicated the prinring press and all
that pertained thereunto, to God, by mine own
hand, which dedication was confirmed by Elder Rigdon, and my brother, Hyrum Smith-\Ve then proceeded to take the first proof sheer
of the "Star," edited by Elder Oliver Cowdery.
Blessed of the Lord is Brother Oliver, nevertheless there are two evi!s III him that he must
needs forsake, or he cannot altogether forsake
the buffetings of the adversary. If he forsake
these evil. he shall be forgiven, and shall be
made like unto the bow, which the Lord hath
set in the heavens; he shall be a sign and nn
ensign unto the nations.
Behold he is blessed of the Lord for his constancy and sted fastness in the work of the Lord;
wherefore, h" shall be blessed in his generation
llnd they shaH never be cut off, and he shall be
helped out of many troubles. and if he keep the'
command mentE, and hearken unto the council
of th" Lord his rest shall be gloriou~.
And again, blessed of the Lord is my father
und also my mother, and my brothers nnd my

.isrers, for they shall yet find redemprion in
the house of th" Lord, and their off.pring shull
be!t blesaing, a joy, and a comfort unto them.
Blessed is my mother. for her soul is ever filled with benevolence and ph;lanthropy. and
notwithstanding her age, 'yet she shall receive
strength, and shall be comforted in the midst
of her house, and she shall have eternal life.
And blessed is my father, for the hand of the
Lord will be ovrr him, for he sha!! see the affliction of his children pass away, ann when his
head IS fully ripe, he shall behold himselfas an
olive tree, whose branches nre bowed down
with much fruit; he shall also possess a mansion on high.
Blessed of the Lord is my brother Hyrum,
for the integrIty of his heart, he shal1 be girt
about with truth, and fairhfltl ness shal! be the
strength of his loins: from generation to generation he shall be a shaft in the hand of his God
to execute judgments upon his enemies, and
he shall be hid ~y the hand of the Lord, th~t
none of his secret parts shall be discovered u-nto hiS hurt; his name shall be accounted a
blessing among men, and when he is in trouble
end great tribulation hath come upon him, he
shall remember the God of Jaco l), and he shall
shield him from the power of satan; aud he
shall receive counsel ill the house 01 the Most
High, that he may be streng1hened in hope.
that the goings of his feet may be es!ablished
fore\'er.
Blessed of the Lord is brother Samnel, because the Lord shall say unto him. Samuel,
Samnel, therefore he shall be made a leacher
in the honse of the Lord, alld the Lord shall
mature his mind in judgmen', and thereby he
sb'all obtain the esteem and fellowship of his
brethren; and his sou: shall be establishp-d;
and he shull benefit the house of the Lord, because he shall obtain an answer to prayer in his
faithfulness.
Brother William is as the fierce lion, who divideth not the spoil because of his strength,
and,in the pi ide of his heart he will neglect the
more weighty matters until his soul is bowed
down in sorrow, and then be shall return and
call 011 the name of his God and shall find forgiveness, and shall wax valiant, 'nerefore, he
Ahal! be saved unto the uttermost; and as the
roaring lion of the forest in the midst of hIS
prey, so shall the hand of his generation be
lifted up against those who are set 011 high,
that light again~t the God of Israel; fearless
and undaunted shall they be in battle, in avenging the wrongs of the innocent, and relieving
the oppressed; therefore, the blessings of the
God of Jacob shall be in the midst of his house
notwithstanding hie rebellious }leart.
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lionate manner. He was followed by Elder
Grover.
Conference adjoul'l1ed nntil 3 o)clock P. M·
Conference met agreeable to adjournment.
Opened with singing, and prayer by Elder
Fallis.
The meeting was then addressed by the
President 011 the latter-day dispensation.
Conference then adjourned until 10 o'clock
on Sabbath A. M.
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
Conferenee met according to adjournment.
Minute" of a CcnferenM of the Ch1>1'ch of Jesus
Openet! by singing, and prayer by Elder
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, held at Rowland Grover. He then addressed the meeting on the
O. Crispil1,'S. Warren co. Ohio, 0'11 the 14th priesthood.
aM 15th of June 1845, agreeable to adjournConference adjourned until half past 1 o'ment from March Conference held in Fayette clock.
co. Ohio. on the 3th and 9th, 1845.
Conference met according to adjournment.
The meeting was called to ardor by Elder
Opened by singing, and prayci by EI der
Joseph Grover at 11 o'clock A. M. Elder Jo- Boughn.
seph T. Ball was chosen to preside, and Row'I'he meeting was addressed by Elder Grover
iand O. Crispin chosen Secretary_
on the Book of Mormon, after which the PresThe meeting opened by singing. and prayer inent intruduccd the case of Elder Bair, and
by Elder Josepb Grover.
stated to the. Conference the resolution of the
Tbe president then addressed the meeting in council of tbe Eld,,!)s, which was motioned !lnd
a brief and affectionate manner, setting fortb seconded that he be disfellowshiped; which
the object of the Conference.
was put to vote by the President, and carried
A representation of the different branches unanimously.
was then culled for.
Elder Grover arose and returned his tbanks
Waynesville branch by Elder Braddock; to Ibe saints for their kindness to him, and rethirty eight members, thirteen Elders and one quested the voice of the district whether they
Pnest.
wished his labors any longer or not. A vote
Pleallant Grove brancb: seven members, one was taken and they unanimously responded,
Elder and one Priest.
yes; and they unanimously accorded with his
Clinton branch; thirty eight members. six teaching. He then blessed them in the nnme
Elders and one Pliest.
of the Lord.
Fayette branch,by Elder Bonghn ;twenty (hree
Tbe president then addressed the saints on
members, one Eld.er one Priest & one Teacher, the necessity of obeying council.
Port Jefferson branch, by Elder Johnson;
A vote was taken whether the saints would
seveu mem hers and one Elder.
uphold the Twelve and the anthol'ities of tbe
Dayton branch, by Elder Graves; eight mem- church by their prayers, which was unll.nimbers and five Elders.
ous.
The President then pronounced his blessing
A charge was preferred against Isham Webb,
for leaving his family and unbeliel. After on them in the name orIsrnel's God. He then
some remarl,s he was cut off from the church di&smi~sed the Conferenee without setting
oy II unanimous vote.
time for anolher,
A charge was preferred against Elder John
By vote ot tbe Conference, th ree new memBair, for teaching things contrary to the Book ber; were added, after Conference chsed; two
of Covenants, inconsistent with virtue, which of them were childrflo, only eight y~ars of age.
has destroyed the union of the saints, and pre.
JOSEPH T. BALL, President.
vented them paying their tylhing, entered by
Rowland O. Crispin. Secretary.
Azariah Haines, presiding elder of the Clinton
branch, June 14th 1845.
Nauvoo, Ju.ly 15,1845.
It was moved and seconded that a council of To tlte saint$ compo8ing the Conference. held at
Elders be held in his case. which was put to
Rowlo;nd O. Crispir.'8, Warrffi co. Ohio, 14th
... <lle by the President lind carried unanimously.
June ]845.
They were to examine witnesses and report oni DEAR BRBTHREN;-A collY of tbe minutes of
Sabbath afternoon.
your Conference has just been presented me.
Tile President then addressed the saints on from which I learn that you have seen proper
the necessity of gathering to Zion, in an affec- to withdraw from me the hand of fellowship.
And now, 0 God, let the residue of my fa.thhouse, ever come up in rem€'mbrance before thee, th~t thou mayest save them from tbe
hand of ,the oppressor, and ~s!ablish their feet
upon the rock of age". that they may have place
in thy hOllse; and be saved in thy kingdom,
lind let all things be even ns I have said, for
Christ's sake: Amen,
f'1'"
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r do not. at this time, feel \0 question the leo' to deal with its members for offences, to final
galityof your proceedings, Of the righteous- judgment, by the aid of the Bishop's COIlTI cr
ness of your decisions; my heart,ie too milch • High Council.
pained, at having lost your esteem and confi-',
donce; though I do wish I had been present at I'
From the N~,l' York il"les8enger.
your meeting. when those charges were preILION, HERKIMER CO., NEW YORK.
fered; not 80 n1uch for the purpo~c of defend-! Conference of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lating myself against my accusers; but to have
ter-Day Saints, convened at [ltOn, German
preserved that confid.mce which I once held in,
Flats, Herkimej' coonly, (1')1, the 17th mid 18th
your brea"t~, by confessing to yon candidly my
of May, 1845.
wenknBss<"s, my jmperfection~, follies and de-,
Conference met at 2 P. M., and organized by
viations.
' appointing Elder Eleazer Willes, President,
Had you heard the statement that I could and George England, Secretary.
h 've given you in relation to the difficultie~,
Official members present-six Elders llnd one
trouol es and templatlOns, that I had to contend Priest.
"gains!, I am confident you would not J'3ve atSung a hymn. Prayer by the President.
tributed any malicious or evil design to any Sung a hymn; after which a call was made for
part of my conduct, while among yOIl; if you representation of branches.
had, you certainly would have done me WI'O'llg,
Ilion branch represented by Elder England;
for I solemnly protest that my errol'S have aris- eighteen members, three Eldelsand one Priest·
en not from my heart. but from misunderstandMilford Centre, by Elder Chidester; fonr
ing of principles. Had I the same understand- members and one Elder.
ing of principles and doctrine, then, that I now
Village of Westford, by Elder Bacon; fonr
have. nOfhmg could have arisen from my teach- members and twO Elder~.
ings. privately or puhlicly, contrary to your
Ch~rry Valley, by Elder Bacon; four meMmind and feelin!!s. I erred in receiving teach- bers, three of the Utica branch, and one Elder,
ings from those that professed to know docA f,er which Elder Baeon addressed the contrine, yet knew nothing only as they were gregation from the 7th chapler of Piml to the
taught by th;) evil one.
Hebrews, 11th, 12th and l!lth verses, settillg
I have now covenanted befolc the Lori! that fon!! the order of the priesthood, nnd the church
hereafter I will receive no doctnne except it going into the wild"rness, or the Il"eneral ap()~
comes from the proper source-the Twelve.
lacy of the church of Christ, which he proved
Brethren; I have labored a long time among beyond contradiction, in an able and masterly
you; I have stood by you with my life in my manner.
hand.-I hnve baptised many of you.-have
Meeting: adjourned to Br. England's lit early
looked npon you as my best and most endearing candle J ight.
ftiends. You must nllow me still to enjoy
Met agreeable to adjournment. Opened by
your friendship and your Jove, and confidence. sin(lIng.
If any of you have been injured or led aSTray
Pray~r by Br. Chidester; nfter which he
by my teachings, publicly or privately. ] now, called upon the saints to bear wimess to the
humbly ask your forgiven~ss, and I ask you! trulh vt' Mormonism.
all to forgive me and restore me 10 your friend-I
The sainls then arose one by one, and gaye
ship, and pray fOf me that I may o~~rco~e t~el! their testimony in favor of the truth; and said
adversary of souls and be savild "lth Jon I!I, they would live by every word that proceeds
the kingdom of ollr God.
from God and would uphold and subject
JOHN BAIR.
fhemselve~ to the counsel of the Twe!ve apostled of the Lamb of God. Some of the gifts
The church here. cannot act upon Br. Bair's were manifested, which caused HS to rejoice in
case without all the testimony of the witness- the kingdom of God. Unity and love prevaile$. We are rejoiced to see Rr. Bair humole, ed.
and wish to receive the truth. We hope all
Sung a hymn. Ben~diction 1:>y Elder Hew.
the saints will feel to forgive him, for this is et,
according to the Savior's words. If the branchAdjourned til! Sunday morning 10 o'clock.
es of the churches abroad would examine the
Met according to adjournment.
Doctrine and Covenants and act according to i
Sung a hymn. Prayer by Elder Theophilus
rhe law therein contained, they would never I Taylor. Sung Rllother hymn.
.
err relative to trying members of the niffetent: Br. "Vm. Sellar rapresented the Utica branch
Qu;)rums. Branches abroad may withdraw jon Bllndny morning; twenty two memberp, ~wo
fe!lowdlip, but each Quorum holds tbe power Elders and one Priest, in a scattered conditlOn.
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The President then addressed the congregn-II artse from tke thicket and deBuoy the nations
rion from the 24th of Acts 14th and 15th ver- that forget God.
fCS. setting forth and showing what was culled I'
Brother England next exhorted the saints to
hues\' in these days followed by Elder Tay- . Jove and unity, and to prepare for_our exit from
among the Genti!e~, Ilnd go to the beautiful
lor a( balf pasl 11 till half past 12.
Adjourned till half past 1 P. M. Benedic_' city of Nauvoo. He thanked God that there
d"n by Elder 'ray lor.
was one woe which had never come upon lhe
Met agreeable to adjournment.
i Mormons yet, af,er ali their persecution.
The
S
h
P
b Eld B
: Suvior says Woe unto you when all men ppeak
nng a ymn.
rayer y . ST neon.
well of you. That is Ihe woe; who is thete
He then arose to addreFS the congregation that speaks well of the Mormons! They are
from the 28th ch~pter of Isai~h, 21st~ 23d and very scare!', and if anyone wishes to obey the
~3d verses, ~howmg that Iso:ah h,ad m vIew a gospel, they must expect to loose their good
gr.eal work to be commenced III ~s ,ate a g-ener· l name if they have any. I have lived in this
ntlon M the present, and that ,11 had already i place three years, nnd wns respected by every
eomme~eed, which he pr?ved In a v~ry clear lone, but as soon ns 1 came into the kir.,'ldolll of
and lUCId manner. Proillng that tillS contI- . God, then Satan begnn to rage, and sectarians
nent was the place for tha s€ttmg up of the i foamed till they have run out lies till then Faensign to gather the disperset! ot Judah, and Ilher shall help them no more.
assemble the oulcasts of Israel followed by
""'Id E I d h b k d
I
I ' 'Brother Steele made some remarks abou:
r~ ar
ng an ,w 0 ae e up tIe gospe \'lilt".
T
-d
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·
,
d
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'
b
b
If
f
.,.
sIgns.
hey Stl! they would be leve 1 they
h 18 testimony, an sp,,'e In e a 0 suuenng
d h'
d
.Innocence, an d ex h one d a II t h ose w h 0 h
'
shoul
..
ear
hIm
speak
m
tOngues,
an
ao not
.
_
.they
b
d hid "
d'
I
d have heard rllm speak m tongues several tlnl{;S
em race t e gospe to 0 It Imme IDte y an and thev are 'Yorse than ever.
by that means secure to themselves eternal
B h' en'd
G
hh
fIJI er
. I flatu ave IS testHnony to t tl
life,
truth.
lIr. Steele made some rem~rk., and gave hIS
Brother Hewit said he had teen sick for
testimony to the truth of Mormonism, and said
several yoars, and the doctors had givpn him
he knew it 10 be the work of God, and was acup, and said he ca,t1d not Jive. lIut as soon as
knowledged by signs fotiowing the believer,
he heard the Mormons he believed and was
The President then made some remarks to administered unto, and his neighbors said jfhe
sign seekers, showing that if the secturiah. got well they would believe also; and !lOW I
preached the pure gospel of Jesus Christ, they am as well as any man, and they won't believe
are very much to blame to as!; a sign from those yet, and I testify to every man that I was healIhat they say have the spirit of Belzebub.
ed by the power of God, through the adminisBr. Hewet gave bis testimony in favor of the tration of one of his servants, ft Mormon Eider.
work of the last days.
Resolved that the minutes of this ConferBr. Chidester gave hi~ testimony in behalf of ecce be forwarded for publication in the Prophthe work of God in Mormonism, and left his ct.
testimony against ot! that would not learn the: The Conference adjourned, sine die.
way of life, through prayer lind faith to that
ELEAZER WILLES, President.
God that gave his Son as II ransom for the
George Engla".d, S~cretary.
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I

world.
'I
Br. Taylor bore testimony in favor of ]\formonism, and exhorted all within the sound"of :
his voice to search the truth as it is in the Lord;

From the M'iIle-nial Slar.

SCOTLAND.
We have lately har the long-wished for
Jesus.
l pleasure of paying a visit 10 our brethren in the
Sung a. hymn, and adjourned till earlycan> north; nnd we Clin truly say that though our
die light, at Br. Burgdorff's.
journey was in part performed amid the rigonI'S
Met at Br. Burgdorff's' sung.n bymn. Pray- of severe weather, yet we have been amply leer by Elder Bacon,
warded for every toil. We feel convinced of
After whieh the sacrament was administered. one fact, which is, that therelis SCArcely anyBr. Bacon exhorted the saints to faithfulness, tbi'lg more confirmatory of the faith (if the
unity and love to each otber, and called on sainls, than to travel and behold the effects of
them to benr testimony.
the principles of truth upon other.. A feeling
Br. Taylor next exhorted the saints to unity, of tbis kind we fully realized on our visit to
and spoke ofthe calamities that awaited tbe Scotland. where we beheld a people widely
ungodly, and thaI Judah's fierce lion would different in their national customs, habilt, and
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feelings from ourselves, yet under the influence cess will be found in the unioll of the ~aints,
of the gospel of Jellu" Christ to which they had' upholding by faith and prayer tho<e who ha\e
become obedient, we found them, . as it were, been set apart to the service of the Lord May
one with ourselves I of one heart and of one the spirit of the Lord rest upon the saints mighmind in relat ion (0 the principles of eternal tily in that great metropolis, that mUltItudes
truth, and the glorious prospect that are open- through their instrumentality may be born
ed out to the saints of God in the future.
again into the kingdom of God.
On the 16til
!\'faroh, we held a conference
Wilh the best feeling of our heRrts, biddir.u·
in the Odd Fellows' Hall. in the city of Gins- adieu for a season to the saints in Scotland. we
gow, and notwithstanding the severity of the have to express ollr regret that ClrCUll19'anCes
•
. should have compelled us 10 leave so abruptly,
weather, our brethren and SIsters f1ucked In but dlllicipate with much pleasure tne time
from lhe country, crowding the hall wilh joy- when we shall be able to renew our visit.
oua and happy countenances, the recollection:
WILFORD WOODRUFF,
of which assembly will be long remembered by
REUB8N HADLOCK,
us. We found the conference In a most 6nTHOil-lAS WARD.
oouraging and prosperous condition, under the
presidency of our beloved brother Peter NlcCu~,
!lnd our prayer is .that he may be long preserved in eonne:xion with the honest-hearted by
CITY OF NAUVOO,
whom he is surrouod~d. (.Q be instrumental ill
JULY 1.1845.
rolling onward the kingdom ofUnd.
A fter separately, isiting several of tile branWHAT IS TO BE.
ches in the Glasgow conference. where we had
As II. matter of avery day reflection, all p~o·
an opportunily of witne~sing in an individual
pIe, good, bad am! indilTerent, ale more CQnbranch, the effect of tile power of truth, concerucd aoout what IS to be than any thing else
firmatory of what we had before realized as a
that appertains to lift;. This may ue one reawhole, we proceeded on our journey to the
son why so much jealousy, hatred ana persecIlancient city of Stirling. Hele lVe found but
!ion ar" manifested towards any man, men, or
few sainls, but sufficient to whisper to each
p,'op1e, that profess to ue guided by re"elaliolJ.
h ear!, that we were not entirely In the land Of
Notwithstanding tile word of the Lord. hasstrangers, but some of the great ram ily of the
ing out-Hvcu all the speculation of the ancient~,
redeemed of lhe Lord were there. With the
and frustrated the philosophy of the moderns,
eity itselfand the surrounding country we were
shines like diamonds amotlg the rubbish of
greatly interested, each glance as it were bringsix thousand years, to guide die way ofhuman
ing ba!lk the recollections of the stirring detds
beings, still every nge has its own bZ·ind leaders
of days of yore. May the saints that .sprlng
of Ihe blind. and the result that has been. is
from such a soil, exhibi' in COllllcxion with the
flOW, and will be,-"bolil fall ioto the ditch."
kingdom of God, a like heroism with that
We have saId thus much for the consider ..which hUI spread as it were a halo of glory
tion of the saints; if the wQrld pays any regard
ov~r their sires.
From Stirling we took one of tbe steamers to it, may God bless them accordingly. We
profess to I,e governed by revelation and shull
on the Forth, for Rdin burgh. and though tile
we, while fire, stotm and vexation trouble the
weather was very unpropitious, it wall impos·
world, be lulled te sleep in false security~
sible to destroy tbe effect of the romantic
nature of the scenery by which we were sur- Shall ';Ve calculate ollr warfare over, and our
founded. After a very severe passage, the I ga'lvation safe when the waT of e~ements hath
~torm continuin'g' to increue in violence, we
hardly cOnlmenced'~ "He only IS saved that
_
. .
conllnuelh faithful to the end"
length amved at the capItal of Scotland-the
"Prny without ceasing," said an old apostle.
Athens of modern times. We need not ... ay and so says a later one. The troublu to come
that our welcome was most bearty, and that we are more grievious than what have been; so be
rejoiced much in meeting some of the saints of readv.
God in a city distinguished for its wisdom aud
Joseph Smith, our ma.rtyred Plorbe!, left the
learning. On Sunday, the 23rd of March, we following prophecy to be fulfilled:
met in conference, making what changes we'
"Verily. Verily, I say unto you, darkness
consider.d necessary for the well.being of the eovereth tbe earth and groFs darknes. the minel$
whol~, and appointed Elder John Banks, late of the peop\p, and nil Ilesb. has become. corrupt
{If Preston. to preside ov~r the Edinbnrgh '!on- bef')re my face! Behold vengeance cometh
ference. We anticipate a great work being speedily upon the inhabitants of the earth; a
accomplIsbed there, snd the true secret of sue· day of wrath; II. day of burning i a day of deso-
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Jation; of weeping; ofmournlllg and of lam en- I whom they had pierced must mean Christ eoming
tatian; and as n whirlwind it shall come upon the second time.
all the face of the parth, snith the Lord.
The following has strange symptoms of bringAnd ;tron my ht)use shall It begin; and from ing to pass the old prophets and what Jesus said
my house shall it go forth salth the Lord. First tou.
MODERN JERUSALE:Vr.
among those among you saitn the Lord; who
have professed to know my name and have not BY THE EDITOR OF THE SAVANNAH REPUBLICAN
Modern Jerusalem is a staunch,strongly built
known me, and have blasphemed against me
city. The walls of the houses ore most subin the midst of my house sailh the Lord."
From the above it is evident that after tbe stantial, and are built of very compact limechurch suffers the world has to come in for its stone, which is mostly ofa light or dark cream
share of wo:-and now after fourteen years' color. It has an appearance of great solidity,
suffering. who does not see the Lord begin to which is increased by the flying buttresses
pour out a 'little vengeance' like a whirlwind'l which every where spring over the streets. An
Be faith ful and patient, then saints, and He earthquake that would demolish a portion of
that said to the flood' come,' and make an end the town, would be apt to involve the whole of
of wickedness, WIll say also 'go,' to the ele- it in ;ruin-so compactly is it built together.
ment_, and sweep the earth with the besom of The streets are filthy, and nowhere have I met
destruction till it is fit for Paradise again, and with so many wretched deformed beggars-so
then my people shall itlherit the kingdom.- many blind he1pless beings-asking alms from
early dawn till set of sun. The exterior of the
Watch and pray.
houses towards the streets is most forbidding,
FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY.
looking jaillil;e and gloomy, but entering the
There is something so cheering and grand, to Courts, you see more cheerlUlness, and some of
the friends of Revelation, when a prediction or the terraces have a very commanding look out.
prophecy, is fulfilled, that they hardly know Domes appear every where. They rise above
how to express their gratitude to him that hath the principal rooms of all houses. There is no
brought it to pass in its time. Our Savior said, wood to COIlstruct roofs of, and thus the ceilings
(speaking of Jerusalem:) "And when ye shall of the rooms are pleasingly vaulted. In no one
see Jerusalem compassed with armies, then thin" are the accounts of travellers so discrepknow that the desolation thereof is nigh. * • ant;s to the modern tOWIl. Some writers draw
For these be the days of vengeance, that all of it a peerless picture, and others paint it in
things which are written may be fulfilled.
* the most gloomy colors. Some, perhaps, have
And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, been there in the rainy, others in the bright
and sha.ll be led away captive into all nations: season-as in most cases the truth seems to be
and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the about halfway between the two extremes. It
Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be ful_ is neither so good nor so bad as it has been
filled." No rational man has been able to gain- drawn, but it is a very respectable town, far
say these words: for the Jews were dispersed better than most others in the East. The modamong the nations, and Jerusalem has been ern town does not cover the whole site of the
trodden down of Gelltiles almost 1800 years. But ancient one. Mount Zion itself, on the South
there were other prophetic sayings about J eru- side, is without the present wall. On the North,
salem, which, while they help substantiate rev- or more directly on the North west side of the
elation, help silence spiritualizing the scriptures city, the old limit must have been a mile beyond
and crown .Mormonism with the glory of pro- the present one. The whole ground is cavernmulgating the truth. Out of many passages, O\lS cisterns-themselves probably more recent
we will only select one, yet future, leaving men than those of the tnwn taken by the Roman
to reflect upon the idea that old men and women, Legions. Excepting on a part of the North
and girls and boys, shall yet grace the streets west side, the limits ofthg ancient city are well
of Jerusalem: "And it shall come to pass in defined. The mountains are still 'round auout
that day, that I will seek to destroy all the na- JuusaJern,' and the features of the scenery are
tions that come against Jerusalem. And I will all bold and grand. 011 three sides, the precippour upon the house of David, and upon the in- itoils steeps of the valley impose boundaries behabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of yond which no buildings could ever have passed.
supplications: ar.d they shall look upon me
It is said and is doubtless true, that the wall
whom they have pierced, and tliey shall mourn supporting Solomon'S temple, on the side of the
for him, as one monrneth tor his only son, and Valley of Jehoshaphat, was 450 feet high. On
~alI be in bit~:rness for him, as one that is in Ithe West, or na:urally the weakest side, the
bitterness for Ius first born." Looklllg at him tenth Roman LeglOll was encamped. The pres-
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<lut walls are well built and battlemented; but II pie CQuid not run at hap-nazard, and without
they have neither ditches, eounterscarp walls Lorder to nttend to this ordinance and at the
nor other exterior defences. They are modern, II: same lime it be valid, and recognized in hea. ybut worthy to MUong to an age when gun pow- en.
der was unknown, for they cannot stand two
We lirc building a houee at present unto the
days against breaching batteries. The town Lord in the which we expect to auend to tbe
bas now a garrison of about fifteen hundred: fulfilment of this doctrine; you all hplieve that
lubberly Turkish soldiers, and could be taken this is a doctrine revealed bJ God to hie st'Tvant
bvescalade in ten minutes, against all the re-, JOStph. Admitting thi~ to be the faot. that bA
sistanee the garrison could offer.
I has r~vealed through him a plan by which we
The environs of Jerusalem are very striking. may bring to life the dead, and blese them
They form one vast necropolis-the very rock! witlt a great and glorious exaltation in the
being perforated in all directions with tombs, presence of the Almighty with ourselves; still
which being near the bottom of the valley of we want to know how to do these things right;
Jehoshaphat, Kedron. Gihon, and Minnor
,to do them il1 a manner that shall be aaacptaThese valleys, together with the Western Wall,: hIe to the Almighty, if otherwise he "HI say
form a circuit of tW!,l miles and a half-the i l unto liS at the las! day, "ye have Iltlt known
whole circumference of the ancient town being,! me right, because of your sjcthfulness and
ae.eording to Josephus, rather more than four I your wicj'eone,s depart from me for I know
roJies.
you not." 0 ye Latter-day Saints! I don't
t=PEECH
. want one of you to he caught in that snare, but
Delirered by l'tendent B. Young, in the Ody
that yon may do things righr, ann thus be enJoseph, .!1pril6th 1845.
i abled to make your calling and election SUTe.
I hope there may be faith enough in lhi. J mightsay,the plnn of salvation is perfect of
congregation of Saint~ 10 grill the wind, and i!~elf-it is a system that can save, redeem,
strengthen me sO tnut I may b" heard by all of honor and glorify all who are willing 10 apply
this vast assemblage of people; and in order' themselves to it according to the pattern-it is
that my voice may extend, and be heard by all a [lInn of salvatioll to all men both male and
it will b". nece""ary for the brethren 3hd sisters female; it ha'!: been handed dow 11, and known
to he as quiet a~ possible, and I will do my hest from the clays of Adam, nnd those who wi!!
10 speak that you may all hear and understand
open heir eyes to see, their ear3 to hllar, and
We shall devote Ihi,; day to preaching-ex: their hearts to understand, tl-ey will acknowlhortntion-~illging-praying and blessing chi!- edge at once that it is a perfect system; but
cren, (such as h~ve not been blessed,) and all those whose ey('s. ears and hearts are shut up
those who have no! been able to come to meet- by incorrect tradition and pr~judice, they acing: sllch women mav be, who bave not had know!edge by their lives. by their practices,
th~ir children blessed, and have the privilege hy their walk and conversation. and by their
this afternoon,
actions in general, that they do not understand
Last Sunday I proposed to the Saints, tn it, yet they plead the atonement, and say we
speak to day on the snhject of the baptism for helieve the atonement is sufficient for all-on
the dead in connexion with other items, that ly helie~e and he will save you; yet at t"e same
the Saints may be satisfied-that all doubt and time the bible, reason, common sense and evdarkness may he lemoved with regard to cer ery other rIghteous principle positively tea!if""
tain principles of tne doctrine of redemption.
that there must be means made \lse of to put
But before I undertake to explain or give you in posses~icn of the blesslllg~ of the atoDe·
correct views upon this important subject, I ment, as well as any other blessing.
would ~ay 10 all those who ar~ satisfied with
I believe the plan of salvation is comeatable,
all the knowledge they have, and wallt no and lUay be understood-and the iahnbitanlS
more: to you I do 1I0! expect to be Ull apostle of the world who wHi (lome to God ean be
this day; out for those who are hungering and made acquainted with ali the ordinaaces and
thirsting after ri!!hteousnes~, [ pray, that they ble~sings by which they may know how to Eave
may bE> filled and satisfied with lh" intelligence themselves and their friends, u we know how
of God. even his glory.
to build a house, or as the mechanic knt)W9
What [ have .rated in the winter past rela- how to make any piece of mechanism; but
tive to the baptism for thE!' dead, has been a mechanism isnot to be compared with the permat'ff of discu8sIOn among the elders, and fecllon of the machine of salvation., or with
among the brethtel18nd si~ters in general, but the beauty of the plan of red em pI ion: it IS the
I will endeavor to show 10 thill cO::lgregation most perfect system of any otber creature unof Saints the propriety of it; and dIU the peo- def heaven.
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The gospel is adapted to Ihe rapaeity of all England; it was there I got the glad tld~ngs
the human family, whether they be high or that the living could g' forth alld be baptised
low, rich or pOOf. bond Of free, bJack or whilt:, for those who had fallen asleep. This doclrine
yo'wg pr old, it is adaptedd to their capacit!,", I believed belore anything was said Of done anll can understand and be saved: no compari· bout it in this church; it made me glad when I
BOn of its purity can be made; you may ioves- hpard it was revealed through his servant Jotigate the laws of nations, and I!ather together ~eph, and that I could go fortb, and officiate
all tbe laws of tIle kingdoms of this world, and for my fathers, fM my mothers, and for my nnmake a selection of the best part of the purest cestors, to toe latest generation who have not
principles of the laws of justice and eqnity, and bud the privilege of helping themselves; that
they would not compare, nor would there be they can yet arise to the state of g!cry and ex~ny re.emblance te the purity (,f the laws 01 altutioll ns we tbutlive, have 11 privilege of risheaven. He who gives 1.l1al lnw is pel feet, andj ing to ourBelv€s. The next year I came home
reduces it to the capacity of finite beings in and requested Brother Joseph to preach upon
order that they :nay understand it and then re- I the subject, which he did, I nlso heard many
ceive more: thus the infinite being gives line of the elders preach upon the same subj~ct.
npon line, reveals principle after principle, as
'I'here has heen mnny things said, and no_
,he mind of the finite bein!; expands, and when tions imllitJed c"ncerning this doctrine. AIhe hus learned all his life he will then begin to low me to arlvnnee nn idea, and it is this; exsee, that he has not yet entered upon the capt we attend to this OrGinallCe according to
threshold of the eternal things that are to bel
ll1\vof heaven in all things:t wiil nol be
gamed by the children of men. I have now' vnlitl or be of any benefit either to the living or
rd:;out got through witb my rreliminarie~, Dnd the dead; when it was first revealed all the or~hall occupy your attention with some items in der of it was not made known, afterwards it
relation to the doctrine of the baptism for the was made known, that records, clarh. Rnd one
dead.
or two witnesses were necessary or else it will
I do not say that you have !lO! been taugbt be of nn nine to the saints.
and learned the principle; you have heard it
The Lord has led this people all the wbite in
taugbt from this stand from time 10 lim£', by th:s way, hy giving them here 0. little and there
many of the elden>, and from the mouth of
a litde, thus h', increllses their wisdom, and he
beloved and martyred prophet Joseph; there- that receives a Ii!!le and is thankful for that
f"re my course will not be to prove the duc- shall receive more and more, and more even to
trine, but refer to those ;hings agalllst which the fullne;;s of the elernal Godhead: there is no
your minds are revolting. Consequently I stopping place, but the weak capacity of mall
would say to this vast congregation of Saints, cannot understand it unless the spirit of the
when we enter into the Tempie of God to re- elernal God is in their hearts, and then they
ceive our washings. our anointin~s, our endow. can comprehend but n little of it. In this is
meots and baptisms for the saving of ourselve., the glory, power, and excellency of the gospel
and for the saving of oU!' dead, that you never of ,he SOln of God to poor wenk finite mnn.wi!1 s~e III man go fortb 10 be baptized for a L()ok, 0 ye Latter-day Saints, at the natiolls of
w"mao, nor a woman for a man. If your ,he carth, Christendom. look at them; but look
minds should be in any dubiety with regard to I at ouraelvp.s (although we Itave received a great
tbis, call to mind 11 principle already advanced. deal) yet who is there here that has seen Jesus
that when an infinite being gives a law to hi;; Christ, that have beheld angelp, tlrnt have con·
finite creatures, he hu" to descend to the ca-I' versed with lhe spirits of just men made perpacify of tbose who receive his law, when the feet, and the assembly of tbe church of Enoch,
doctrine of baptism for the dead was first giv-I and with G(,d the ju'lge of all1 who is there
en, tbis church was ill its infancy, und was not here that has been caught up to the third heav'
capable of receiving all the knowledge of God ens and !lazed upon the order and glory of the
in its highest degree; lhis you all believe. I ceiestial world 1 dont Y01l see brethren we have
would keep tbis one tbing ill your minds, and y, t a great deal to iearn, but i~ it not our privi~hat is. that there is 1l01le, no not one of the lege 10 be filled wilh all the flllllles~ of Godli.
sand and daughters of Adam an<l Eve, that ever ness'! (cries
When you receive all that
received the fullrwss of the celestial law at the II is for you, you WIll sa.y 0
blindness of
first of the Lord's commencing to reveal it unto Christendom! 0 the ignorance of the worl d !!
them.
even the Latter.tlay Saints tnat have assembled
The doctrine of baptism for the dead yon: tbemselves together at the April conf~rence
have been taught for sO.me time, ~nd lhe firs! in. the year eighteen hundred and forty-five,
account that I heard of It was while J was in wllI say, what nm H
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~oseph in hi. Iif~ time dId nO.t receive every~
t~mg

connected wIth tbe dootrme of redemplIon, but he has left the key with tho~e who
understand how to oblain and tN1<.:h to this
great people all that is neces.ary for their 831.
valion and exaltation in the celestial kingdom
of our God.
We have got to learn how to be
faithful with the few things, you know the
promise is, if we are !"aithfu! In a few thinl!s we
shall be made rulers over many thing~. If we
il?prove upon the smail things, greater will be
gl ven unto Us.
I have said Ihat a man cannot be baptized
for awoman, nor a woman for a mall, and it he
"d I h
vall.
ave not used any argument as yet; 1
want now to use an argument upon this sabject, it is a very short one; and I will dolt bv
L"
f
•
.
as k mg tu 18 congregation, j God would call a
pereen to "ommence a thing that would not
have power and ability to carry it out! Would
he do it 1 (no.) Well then. what has been our
e
course 011 Jormer occasiolls1 Why, here gees
our beloved aisters, and theyaTc baptised in
the river or in the fonnt for their uncles, for
their fathers, for their grund-fathers ane grel).1
grandfathers.

And I would say, as no man can be perf"ct
wilhont the woman, so no woman can be per{{'ct without a man to lead ber, I tell yon the
truth as it is in the bosom of eternity; and I ~ay
~o 10 every man upon the face of the earth: if
he wishes to he saved he cannot be saved with·
out a woman by his side. This is spiritual wife
ism. that i~> the dodrine of &piritua\ wives.
Lest these. my sislers should think I give
power into the hands of their husbands to abuse
them, I would say there is no man has a right
I.
f
10 govern liS wife and amily unless he does it
after the order of the church of Christ, unless
he does it npon this principle he need not expect 10 reCeive a celestia! glory. He that does
not govern as JOgUS governs his church, breaks
his bond~ and solemn obliuations to his family.
..
Now ye elders of Israel will you go and beat
your wives1 will you neglect and abuse them '!
¥ uU may ask, is that anything about heing bap('sed for the dead, or the laws of the celestial
klO(!dom1
'With regard 10 the Ib.w. of the celestial kingdom, 1 suy it always was, and is, and always

.
wtll
be, II system of beamy and order. When
Well, now I will take you and confirm you the angel visited Cornelius, and commanded
for your uncle~, for your fathers, for your grand him to send men to Joppa for Peter, who shQuld
lathers, and for your great grandfathers, nnd tell him words whereby be and his house
let you go; after a while hE'te comes OIH be- should he sqved. \Vould it not have saved a
loved sisters, saying, I want to be ordained for good deal of trouble if the angel had told these
my uncle, and fl')l my father, and for my grand wordb to Cornelitls1 It certainly would, but it
f"ther, and great grand-father; I want mv fath- was not the angel's privilell"e, it remained for
er ordained to Ihe high prIesthood, a~d my Peter to do, because it was Peter's calhng; it
grandfather, I want to
patriarch, and you was Peter's duty.
In this ease we see the
may ordain me II prophet for my uncle! Whut principle of order. Again, in Ihe eal1e of the
would YOll think about nit that, sis er~, come rSavior, did be offer to baptise P~u\1 Na, he
now you have been hopti.ed and confirmed for had to go 10 Damascus, to a certain s:reet, in
your father, wont you he ordained for qim! order to find Ananias, who adminisler~d to
You could cast on 8 slocking and finish
him. Thus you see the angel honored Peter,
You could tuke wool and card and spin it and !he Savior honored Ananias by permitting them
make it into cloth, and then make it into gar-: to attend to the calling they had received powments. A person that commences 11 work and ar to acl in. So let fathers honor their famihas not ability and P"Wet to fiinist. h, only lies, husbands honor your wi V,,!, hOllor your
leaves the unfinished remains as a monument children that they may learn to honor you: and
of folly.
We will !Jot commence a work we if you come and are baptii!ed lor the father of
cannot finish; but let us hearken to the voice your wife, and you wallt your mother baptised
of the spirit and give heed 10 his teacbings and for, let your wife do it: give honor to her.we wll! make ourselves perfect in all things.
Ananius had the glory and hunor of ordaining
I would now call yonr attenllon 10 some of Paul and sending him to preach. Christ had
the sayings of the apostle PilU!. I hope you done his work, and then gnve honor and glory
will not .tumblenl them. Paul.aye. "neverthe- to his servants; when the elders have done
les~, neither is the man without the wom~n, their work, Jet them give their wives honor,and
neither the woman without the man, in the let them ra.y to them, come be haptised for my
Lord, for as the woman is of tbe man, even so mother, and for my 8ister~ and sava tbem, and I
i& the man also hy the women, but nil things of will preside over the whole orY(1).
God." The same Apostie also says, "'Th" wOThns let every person stand ill their. own orman is theglorv ofth(> mnn." Now brp'rrren" der, and do that wnillh belongs to them to do,
th:~e life Paul's 8aying~, nOl Joseph Smhh's that there may be no confusion. bUI let order
spmlual. Wife system saytngs.
., llnd beauty be the eharactcrisllcs of this people.
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1 U~td tu think that the sectarlUll wmid would
CCltainly get to heaven f<lf thfY tried hard
elJough. And we boys would frequently wish
oUfeelv.rs In heaven with our backs broke that
WI! could not get out again.
The sectarian
world is just like that, they are s01"lmbling up
in the greatest confusion, suying l(} each other,
r hope you will get jo heaven, and may your
hack be broke that you cannot get out again,
and that i. all they know about it.
The religion of heaven teaches us to give every man and every woman thcir due, that rightly belongs to them. And he that walks up to
his privilege and dUlY, he bas honor and glory,
and ahall never be removed 0111 of his place.
I have shown 10 the brethren and sisters that
Brother Joseph diJ not ten them nil things at
once, consequently you may expect to hear anu
see many things you never tholl!j:ht of ueft>re.
One thing is that we have taken down' the
wooden fount that was built up by the ins'ructions of Brother Joseph. This has been a great
wonder to some, and says one of Ihe stone-eli\.tens Ibe other day, "I wonder why Joseph did
not tell us the fount should be built of stone."
The mon that made that speech is IVolldng ill
darkness. He is a strnnger 10 the spirh of Ihis
work, and knows nothing. In fact he do~~ not
know enollbh to cut a stonl' for Ihc house of
God. There is 1)01 n mUll under the face of the
heavens that bas one particle of the sjlirit about
him, but knows that God talks to men acc·ording to their. circumstances. God knew
that old Abraham could not build a tempi!',
'h~rpfore he said unto him, go to the m()untain
1 shall tell thr'e of, and there oller up YOllr sarince. He tells us t(> huild an house here in
this place, according to oilr n.cons. And when
we get a little more strength, he will say, go
now and elCecUte your means upon the next
hou~e we hRve gut to build, and it is just to
~'retch ollr faith until it shall become exceeding gr.eat, that we can command the elements
nnd they will obey.
And when we get into
Jnekson county to walk in .he courts of that
hous~, we cal). say we built this temp'e: fur n.
the Lord 1hes lve will build up JacKson COUIlty in this generation, (cries of amen,) and we
will be far better off wi:h regard to temporal
things. when we bave done, than ever we were
bef.Jre. if we bad the meaus to build a fount
in that house, say olle of marLle, the Lord
\\'ollid JUst as like as not tell us to eover it with
gold just to stretch our faith. Brother Joseph
said to me with regard to the founl, "I wlH not
go into the river t.o be uaptised for my friends,
we will build a wooden fount to serve the pres
Ent necessity; brethren dOES thllt satisfy you'
This fount has caused tbe Gentile world to

wonder. but a sight of IDe Ilext one will make
a Gentile faint away. This brings to my mem~
ory a cIrcumstance thllt transpired in the temple at Kirtland.
A very pious lady came to
~ce tile temp!e, she walked up nnd down in the
house, with her hands locked together, and af.
ter the e.cape of ono or two of the sectarians
most sanctified groans, she e:xclaimf'll, "The
Lr)rd d~es not like S1Jch extr~vaganee." Poor
thing, r wonder how she wiil walk npon the
streets when they are p,\ved with gold; Fhe
could nct bear to sec the temple of God adorned and heautified, and the reason W8Q because
she was f1Lll oJ the devil.
I WOUld put, you on your guard agalOst those
who weaT a long face, and prMend to be so holy. and so much b"tter than every booy elseThey cannot look pleasant because they are
full of the devil, Those who have got the forgivenp"s of their sins have countenances that
look bright, and they will sbine with the intelligence of heaven. If YilU dont believe it, try
youfselvt's and then look. up ill:" the glass.
We will have II fount that will not stink llnd
keep us all the while e.leansing it out: and we
will have a pool wherein to baptise the sick,
thai they mn}' recover. And when we get into the fount we will sbotv you the priesthood
and the power of it: therefore, let us be diligent in observing all the commandments of
God. Put away all feord of mobs, let not these
tbings trouble you, for r say 10 the people I b~
lieve myself "e shall have a benlthy season"
and tbat we shaH have a summer of peaceThe devils will growl without, and if they
eould g"t in here they would growl, but if they
do Ihey must look out. And I dare venture to
say. that there could not be found as htahhy a
looking congr~gation in all the U niled 8t"tC8
as I see here tbis day.
Brethren and sisters, for the sake of your
dead and for the sake of your.elves, be faith'
ful and have no feelings in your hearts ag~inst
one .another, but learn to suffer Wrollg rather
than do wrong, and by so uoing we will OU1strip all our enemies and conquer the evil onc.
for lmow ya not that here IS Zion1 know ye
not that tl", millennium has commenced 1 We
have had Zion upon the earth this fourteen
years,
Peace reigns among tbis people which
is Zion. Uniou !lnd true charity dwells with
this people: this is the moet orderly and peaeeable people upon the lace of the whole earth.
Well, this is Zion, and it Is increasing and.
spreading wider and wider, nnd this principle
of Zion, wbich is peacl', will stretch all over
the earth; that is the millennium.
Tbe saints will increase, and cOlltinne to ill.
crease, and virtue, love, boliness and all good
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countable to God, if at any time he haS' given
them a law, or commandments by which they
should be governed; and that It hne been done
we aTe wIlling to believe. Th" Lord God commanded Adam, the first man. saying: "Ofthe
tree of the knowledge of good aod evil, thou
shalt not eat of it: for in the day tha.t thou eat.
est thereof tbou shalt surely die!' All men
are made partakers of this penalty, not by a.ctun! 8;n, but by nature, being natural heirs of
him who did ITansgrees. and also partaker. of
c('ndemllation and banishment, and all the ef.
fects of the fall, like as Adam was; Ilnd aeCOMMUNICATIONS.
cording to the natural course of justice in the
infliction of the penalty upon Adam as trunsFor the 1'imcs and SeiUons.
gressor, and UPOtl us as legitimate sufferers
REMISSION OF SINS.
with him, there could be no hope in our case;
Sin is the transgression of law; ~tld remis. fOf Adam, in eating of the forbidden fruit, sub.
sion of sins pre-supposes the satisfaction of jus- jected himself to the influence and power of
tice, in some way, of the law that was trans- death; and death naturally brings darkness
gressed, for the justification
the criminal; and corruption brings dissolution; and there is
fOf justice is the standard of action in all JUSt nothing itl death to re-orgaOlze, nor to bring to
law, and no action can vary its claims without light; and hence, this penalty is naturally of
violating the force ani dignity ofthal law; and eternal duration, and man i~ naturally unable
if this is dont', it is worse tbar. no law. The to fulfil it short o( et~rnal subjection. Thus
justice of a just law, claims the proteotion Of.1 the justice of tbis law i. naturally of sufficient
aU goud subjects; and the infliction of the pen' foree to hold us in all bjection to the powers of
ally of every transgres.ion; and without this, II death until \he penalty is suffered by u., or an
justice is not satisfied. If a man sins agains! a I, ""wernent made for the remission of the sin Of
just law, he can never ill justice, again enjoy,! 1he transgression thereof. But if the penalty i~
the approbation of that law. short of ample enncelled by an atonement made for us. it
atonement, either directly or indirectly. If hel must he by some being of better character and
makes his own atonement, justice is thereby capacity, otherwise he would have to suffer us
satisfied; and it leaves nothing in the mind of long liS we, and the desired remi€sion could
the executive. or, one who cuforee! the law, not be effected at In.t. If we receive thi. as a
that 83,'or8 of f,ngiveness, a'od if he receives true doctrine of tbe natural state of mankind in
the approbatjan of the law, it is because justice consequence ohbe fall, we nre bound by every
daims it: but if another makes the atonement, Iconoiderntion of bent'volcnce, love and merey,
he then obtains remission by the satisfaction of to be grateful if there is a dvor opened for our
justice, to be sure ill the infliction of Ihe pcn- redemption. The scripture; bold out the enalty, but untt> him it is nn extension of mercy,. couragement that there is an atonement made
alld tbe for~ive~ess originating .in the mind ofl in our behalf of sufficient merit to answer the
the executrve, IS because the atonement made claims of justice, [and reconcile God to us,'"]
in behalf of the criminal shall be c(lnsidcred a·: so that we arc 110 longer undN condemnation
suflicient one to cancel the crime. or answer fOf original sin; and so that we shall be made
the penalty of the law; and he reeeives the
free fmm the pen~lty of the fall, as it is wri:
probation of the law, not because he has mertt· ten, "A. in Adam all die, eveo so ill Christ shall
ed if, but because mercy has opened th" way, a 1'. be made alive, bnt every man in his own
for the remission of hi. sin, by the Mlisfaction order"
of the claims of justice ill the il1t1iction of the·
Jesus Christ was a suitable being and able to
penalty in his hehalf.
mal,e thi~ atonement in our behalf, and satisfy
Sueh is the character of all just law, (and the claims of justice. hecau<e, Firstly, he wae
that too ofn<crssity) that if there be no atone- the first begot!t'n and best beloved of tile Fathment for sin, nor int1ictiotl of the pellalty
[See Heb. t: 6. nnd Mat. 3: 17.]
tfansgression, there can be no remj'sion nor n pSecondly. he was able to comprehend the
probation of the law thai wa. trallsgressed. - 1. penalty without suffering eternally. (15.9: 6.
This principle exists because of the aecounta-IIPs. 16: 10. and Luke 2'2: 39. &c.]
bility that all subjects sus:a;u 10 tbe law by ~ And Thirdly, he Wail without sin. and j uatiee
which they are govemed. Mlnkind are ac. had no claim 11pcn him that be should suffer,
princi?lee. will continue to spread and spread"1
and will rule the nations of the earth, and who.
is there thai can stop its progreFs1 None,
it will roll until there is no roolll f.)f the devil;
then he will be bound and ~hut up. The prin-II
dples of the kingdom of God wi\! prevail, from
city to city, from nation to nation. until the:
devil shall be bound and there is no place for
hUD. They killed the proph$! J<lspph for
he woul~ spread Ih:8 principle, but it will
and fill the whole <anh; this is true and will
come to pass as the Lord lives. Amen.
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only as he took it upon himself to sutier for us' (old edition) Sec.65.] Now the first detin·t
[Is. 53 chap] And the whole was an act of tion of the word "for," is "because of." Put
mercy against justice for The remis~lOn of uur this construction upon the quotation, and it
sins, or, that we should not be forever subject would read, Be baptized because of the remiato the venl!'eance of a broken law; and also, sion of sins. This would agrrle with the genthat we m~ght be placed ,upon the ground of exalta eral face of the scriptures. and with the piau of
tum and eternal/ife. according to the first pur_, salvation, for, if there had been no atonement.
pose of God in the creation of man; for thei oliginal sin could not have been remitted. ne·tatone~ent of Jesus Christ hath secured, unt,oi'l ther would the gospel have been given, and we
manktnd much good; and thls one thIng lI't because of s'm could never have been saved;
hath secured pertic~larly, even the f~rg,ivene,ssll but now, because of the remission of."i.II>, by
of SInS by the aheddmg of blood; as It lS wnt-I I the shedding of blood; we have the prIVilege of
ten. "And he took the cup aad gave thanks, water baptism as an ordinance of initiation into
.and gave it unto them, saying. drink ye all of'l' the kingdom of God ; and this together with the
it. for this is my blood of the new testament, other gospel ordinances, will .ecure to us lewhich is shed for many, for the remission ofl gitimate claim upon celestial inheritance. But
sins "-:-[Mat.26 :28.]
,
I if thts argument does,not suit, there are others.
Agaw, "For behold I say unto you," * ~
Mankind are by nature ahens from God, and
when ye partake of the sacrament, .do it w~lh an will be until in all cases. tile gospel is had in
eye smgle to my glory; remembering unLO the exercise for theu restorallon; and everyone
Father my body --:hich was laid ~own for you, hearing the gespel, is under cond emnalion iflle
and my blood WhICh was shed .or the remlP- will not obey it; and unto s'uch the atonement
sion of your sins."-[Book of Doc. and Cov. is no longer meritorious because of actual sin
Sec. 50]
against a greater law, as it is written, "He that
SOTile may object to this position, because !I believeth on l;irn (Christ) is not condemned;
the apostle Peter told certain believing Jews to but he that believeth not is condemned al.eady,
he baptised for the remission of sins; or at leUR' because he hath not believed in the llame of
it is so on record. If this proves anything, it the only begotten Son 01 God." [Jno. 3: 13,]
proves too much for an objection, for the scrip_ A nd like as though there had lIeen no atonetures also 8al', that the blood of Jesu. ChriSt ment, and not only eo, but worse; Ihey are
was shed lor the remission of our sins, and if ~ubject not only to death, but to the power of
this is the only necessity of baptism, one or the the second death :-'·where the worm dieln
other must be superfluous. But if we will dip not, alld the fire i8 not quenched."
a little deeper into the fuuntain of truth, and
Hence baptism is, in a certain Beme, for tbe
search still further into the character of the remission of sin., or rathu, it is a means by
fall, and the merits of the atonellJent; we shall which we may escape condemnation. "He'
find that notwithstanding we are no longer that believeth and is baptized shall be saved.
counted sinners because of Adam's transgres- but he that believeth not sball be damned."
sion, yet, there is a curse left upon the earth, But a0cordinIY t<> the words of Christ, and the
fur man's sake, and God's preparing ~alvatioo character of~he go('pel, baptism has mareprop·'
for us by the atonement does not reconcile us erly the birth and r<'generation of alienated mun
to him withoat law; for we arc prone 10 sin by into the kingdom of God as its object, and the
nature, being still under the power of the devil I remIssion of sins is granted unto man kind beaccording to the character of the curse, ano cause of the aton~meJlt made by the shedding
would forever have remained so, but the !ltone- of blo.)d, "and without shedding of bloud is
melll brought in a law of redoraiioll, by which no remission." (Heu. 9: 22]
we may Bubjert our catnal nature, nnd again
V. H. BR ueE.
hecome heirs of the kingdom of God if we will;
City of Joseph, JUly 184;;.
aJd that law is the gospel, and baptism is an
ordinance therein for whad Why, for birthl
*Properly "reconciled us to God."
and regenel3tion, as it is written, "Except a
--man be born of waler and of the spirit he ean- ANOTHER WITNESS FOR MORMONISIH,
not enter illto the kingdom of God."
I It certainly is a great consolation to the Lat:
Again, the Book of Cov., speakiuJ Qf bap- ter-Day Saints, to see the unravelmellt of alt
tism, says, '·Wherefore, enter ye in at the things come forth and prove the Book of Morstrait gate."&c. [Sec. 41. (seealN I PeL)] Imo:J. Some people may query because there
It is a door of entrance into the kingdom of:1 are Roman flgtlreS and Roman let~erg. There
God
Btl! the apostle said, "De bapti'led for never were any other figures used 111 the wor d:
the remission "/ Si.18." [See alw Book of Cov. 1 they belonged to the 'pure languge.' As to the
o
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Roman letters, no one knows their age: they
are as old as the Etheopic, Celtic, or Greek, for
each have some of those letters III It, and who
knows when they were first invented? The'
strange work goes on; and so to the story:
ANOTHEH MAM MOTH CAVE.
A very remarkable cave, recently discovered
in Missouri, is thus descl'ibed by the Boonville!
(Mo.) Statesman. We fear the Mammoth Cave
in Kentucky, will have to look out for its lanFelS. Neighbor Bu:1litt of the Picayune, what
have yM~ to say in the premises?
A most extraordinary cave was recently discovered in Howard county, between Glasgow
and Cooper's bottom. One of the farmers of
the neighborhood, wanting rock to build, we
believe,a chimney, went to an adjacent hill-side
for the purpose of quarrying there. III strildng
the earth with a hoe or some similar implement, a sound was emittecl plainly indicating
that the hill-side was hollow beneath, and proeeeding to remove the dirt covering the surface,

"The head, neck and the body are entirely
finished, and part of one himl leg and all the
rest is solid stone. The neck is made of three
pieces, and stuck or fastened together something like cabinet makers put the corneTS of
drawers together, (dovetailed,) the rest is aJl
solid."
In another part of the cave the walls on one
SIde are very smooth. On these walls numerous
letters, ligures and hieroglyphics appear, most
of which, however, are so defaced as to render
them uninte ligihle. Nevertheless the figures
1,2,6, and '1 are quite plain. Just above these
figures the letters DON and CAR L 0 are
legible. Fmther on, the letters J. H. S. appear
on the wall. An arm of the main cavern has
also been discovered, and has been explored
some two hundred yards. A writer says:
The walls and ceiling of this extraordinary
cave are pretty much the same as in the other

rooms. The walls have a peculiar and extraor,(linary brilliancy, occasioned, I discovered,
he discovered a wall built of stone, and built ev- from the fact that instead of stone as we first
idently by human hands. This wall he displa
believed, we found them to be of a metal, very
ced, and it gave him entraflce to the mouih of a
much resembling sulphate of iron but ofa silvecave, which, upon subsequent examination, he
ry appearance. We had not prOCeeded very far
found a mOot extraordinary natural curiosity.
before we heard a fumbling noise that occasionThe C.lwe has been explored to the distance of
ally broke upon ('ur ears in notes the most thril300 yards. Twenty·five or thirty yards from
ling: and melodious I ever heard. We stood for
the entrance is a sort of room, the sides of
~
a considerable time in breathless silence to catch
which, according to an account in lhe 'Glasgow
the most enchanting sounds that ever greeted
Pilot,' present 11 most brilliant and wonderful
the ear of man, and it was only at an interval
appearance. The writer, who entered the cave
that we could summon courage enough to exWIth a lantern says:
plore its sonree, which we did, and were much
"I had not proceeded far, before I entered the smprised to find it proceeded from a gushing
priQ,cipai chambar that by a single light pre" spring in the side of the wall. The sounds we
sen ted the most magnificent scene that I ever heard we found to be produced by the iall of
bllheld. The ceiling of the most splendid cav- water, and varied by the current of air before
ern is some eighteen or twenty feet high, and alluded to, which we then found to be very
of a hectagon IOl'm, the whole ceiling present. strong. We each took a hearty draught of the
mg a shilling surface as though it was set with limped water of this gushing spring, and, alter
dlamonds. "
,surveying the diamond walls of the greatest
Very near the mouth, another writer says, natural curiosty in the world. we commenced
there is a stone shaped like a horse, but not so retracing our steps to its mouth, when we found
it to be quite dark and eight o'clock at night.
large, being only about threoft'et high.
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is lIot the multitude of preachers'that is to
but it is
those ",ho are "called a'l>d c/waen, andfailhf1],I."
Let the elders be exceedingly caief~l about.
unncres$ariiy distl1rbing and harrowing up the
of the people. Remember, that your
business ie, to preach the gospel in
humility
and meekness, and W'i\rD sinners to repent and
come to Christ.
A VOId contentions and vain
disputes wi th men of corrupt minds, who do
dot desire to know the truth. Remember that
"il ill a day of warning anfl not it day of ma-ny
words." If they reeei~e nol your testimony in
otle pIne?, flee to another, remf'mbering, to cast
no reflections, nor throw out any bi!tereayings.
Jf yon do your duty, it will be just as well with
you, as though all men embraced the gospel.

=================== . hring about the glorious mil!ennium!
CfN-rINOED ..

William Pratt and DaV'id
DecemhH 19th.
Prl.Uen took their journey to the land of Zion,
for the purpose of bearing dispatche" \0 the
brethren in that place, from Kirtland.
0 may
God grant it Ii blessing for Zion, ns II kind angel f om heaven: Amen.
The following circular Wllil published in the
<'Star" by
"TH"; ELDE.RS IN KIRTLAND TO THEIR
BRETHREN ABROAD:

an

Dear Brethren i,'j, Chrilft, and companions in
tribulation;
It seemelh good unto us, to drop a. few lines
gi'!ing you some instruction relative to
cllndue!ing the affairs of the kingdom of God,
which has been committed unto us in these
latter tinH's, by the will and teSlament of our
Mediator, whose in!erce8siollll in our behalf, are
lodged in ~he bosom of the Eternal Fath€lI, and
<'fll long will burst with bleseillgs cpon the
heads of all the faithful:
We have all been children, and are too much
flO at the present time; but we hope in the Lord
that we may grow in grace and be prepared for
nil things which lI.e bosom of futurity may disclose unto us. Time is lapidly rolling on, and
tbe prophecies must be fulfilled.
The doye
tribulation are flist approachinr,r. and the time
to teet the fidelity of the saints, has come.
Hllmor with her ten thousand tongues is dilflls.
ing her Ullcertalll soun d s tn almost every ear:
but in topse times of sore trial, let the Eaints he
patient and see the salvation of God.
Those
who cannot endure pelsecution and stand in
10 YOll,

Be careful about s,~nding boys to preach the
gosptlto the world; if they go, let tbem he
accompaaied by some one wllo is able to guide
tnem ill the proper channel, lest they become
puffed up, and fall under condemnation and into the snare of the devil: finally, in.these criti~
cal time., be careful; call on tj,e ,Lord day and
nigbt. Beware of pride: Beware of/aile brethren, who will creep ir. among you to spy out
Jour Iihel'ties, &c. Awake to righteou~nes8
and sin not; ld your light shine, and show
yourselves workmen that need !Jot be ashamed,
rightly dividing ~he word of truth. Apply
your~elves diligently ttl study, that YOllr minds
may he stored With all necessary information.
We remain your brethren in Christ,anxious-

Iy praying for tile day 01 redemption to come,
when iniquity shall be swept from the earth;
and everlasllng righteousness brought in.-

Farewell,"

the duy of affliction, cannot sland in the dny
when the Son .,f God shall burst the vei!, and
On lIIonday night the 24th of December, four
appear in ullthe glory of his Father with lhe aged families, living nellr til" village of lodeholl'
pendence, whose penury and infirmltir-s, inciOn
suhject of ordination, a few wordA nre dent to old age,forbade a speedy removal, were
n{'C~S3afy: lrl. many illstancea tUHe has heen driven from their houses, by a party of the mob'
100 much haste in this thing, and the admoni- , who tore down ~heir chimneys, broke in their
linn of Paul has been too slightingly pa~8fd II doors and windows, and hurled large rocks inlt}
over, which sayg, .. L,,.yMIiId$ rudllrnly ..pO'l/. no II their houses, by wbich the life of uld Mr. Milman." Some ha.ve been ordained to the minis- 'Ier, in panicular, was greatly end'llngered.try, and have nev;!r acted in that capacity, or Mr. Miller is aged sixty-five years being, the
magnified their calling at an: Such may ex- youngest man in the four fa.milies.
Sume of
pec! to !Me their calling, except they awalle these men have toiled and bled in the defence
and magnify their office. Let the elders abroad of their country: and old .Mr. Jone~, one of the
be e.xceedingl Y careful upon this subject, lind sullerers, served as life guard to ,,General Gao.
when they ordain a man to the holy ministry, •Washington, in th" revolution. Well may lne
Jet it be II faithful man, who is able to teacn •soldier of Seventy Six, contemplate with horothers elso; that the cause of Christ sutrer not. I tor, the scenes which surround him at this day

II.
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in Jackson couoty, where lincrt)', law, and.j tbat they meditated a most daring infraction of
E'qual rights, are trodden under foot. It !lOW Ii. the constimti:,n of our
i,hey
aflparent, that IW man embracing the fa.!lh 01 . gratify a apmt of persecutIOn agams tan wnothis people. wllat~ver be his age or former: cent people. To whom shall blame be attach·
standin<:, in societ}', IlIay hope to escape the) cd in tbis tragedy, when they in July last, boldwrath of the Jackson county mob, whenever illy made known their determmation to drive th"
is in their power to inflict abu ..e.
iVlormons from Jackson co-un!y, "peacibly if
A court of enquiry was held at Liberty Clay they could, forcibly if they must," open!y de.
county. Missoun, the iatter part of thiS month, 'elaring, that "the arm of the civil law did not
ti) enquire into the conduct ofColond Pltcher,1 afford them a sufficient guarantee against the
for driving tile saiJlt~, or Mormons from Jack-I iucrca~ing evils of tbis religions sect;" and in
son county, which resulted in his arrest for fur-, their circular they IImher say, "we deem i( exth?r trial by a court martiai.
perllent, and of the highest imporlance, to form
December 26. James Blanchard, and Alon- ourselves into a company for tbe better and ea:D Rider, were cut off from the chmch bv a sier accomplishment of our purposes;' and concouncil of ciders in Kirtland, for repeated elude with these high toned words: "we there·
transgressions, and promising to ref(,rm, and forc agree, that after timely warning; and upr.ever fulfilling. Nelson Acre was also cut off. on receiving an adequate compensation for
<)n account of his absentinll' himself frpm the. what little property they cannot take with
meeting~, and saying that he wanted no morc them, they !efnse to leave us in peaeeu they
of the church, and that he desired to beeDt off, found us, w& agree to use such me~ns as may
&c, NOlle of \11868 being present, the counell be sufficient to remove them; and to this end,
notified them 01 their exclu,ion by lettels we each pledge to each other, our lives, our
This evening a bishop's court wns eal!ed to in- bodily powers, fortunes, and sacred honorst"
vestigate the case of Elder Ezekiel Rider, who
In answer to their b(,ld and daring resolves
llad said many hard things against Bishop to guard against anticipated evils. I give the
'Vhitney: that Brother 'Vhitney was not fit following !l"uract from the Governor's letter in
for a bishop, llnd that he treated the brethren relation to this affair, dated, Oct. 19th, 1833.
who came into the stara with disrespect. that "No citizen. Of number of CitiZens, has a right
he was overbearing, and fain would walk on. to lalle the redress of their grievance .. , whethN
the neck~ of th" brethren, &c," Brother Story real or imaginary. into their own hands: sueh
was also til a slmdar transgression.
I rEbuked conduct strikes at the very eX.istence ofsocictl"
them sharply. and told them that the church and subverts the f"und~tion 011 which it
must feel tbe wrath of God, except they re- based."
pent of their sins. and cast away their murmur-II I I '
I
h II hi
b
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s
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, and. COmplalnwgs one o! another.'
! e In t IS tra"c d y,7 \"h
'Y. en t e rnov p!t~V10US y
Llder Rtgdon also lectured tbem on the
"
B h
R'd
d ~
r ! and pUbhcly declared thetr lI1ten lOllS; anu the
pnnclples.
rot era 1 er an ::lIOrv con less·
.,
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., I"
•
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I Drmclples Involved were understood by the exe d t h elr wrongil anu til rorgave one anot let. \' "
,
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A b"'I"
•
'1 I ecutlve, as appears by the foregOing; and also
ece~ er
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1·'~1" scour. was C:II . : by the judiciary accordiuG' to Judae Ryland's
ed to Investtgate complmnts made agalnst:1
'
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d I ' I· I.Hter; and tbe constautl{)n of the lana, guar.
B rot IleTS E !ott,,.. aggan an
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'" \.lsuury,
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" W hom antees
equa. nguts an pnvueges to a" to
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. whom shodd blame be attached, but Jackson
were present, "ut t 18 accusers not "l'1I1g pres,
d M"
.~
"
d ' d'
eounty mobbers an • lS~()Url,
en t t h e court a dJ OUfne • nne ~e.
Th~ ~ob_ sold the materials, or rather galle ,~ecember 3131. ""Vi.lford Woodru~: ,~as,bap
"DaVIS & Kelley" Ie'lve to take the Evening 1 tl .. d at .!hchlan~ O~,~ego county, New 'lork,
amI Morning Star establishment, to Liberty,: hy Elder Zell!.h ... uJ.lpner.
Clay county, where they commenced the pubU 1 1834. The 1'caitered saints in Missouri corncatioll of "The Missouri Enqnirel" a weekly menced the year,. eighteen hundred and thirty
paper. They also paid our lawyers, employed four, wtth n conferener, which th,,)' held in
tiS counsel against the !nob, three bundrea dol- Clay county, on the first day of January, at
lars, ou the onti thousand dollar note, on
which Bishep Partridge presided _ After trUllment: a smnll amount towards an establish- aacting much business relutive to comforting
ment, which with the book work and
and strengthening the scattered members of the
\J.lre, had cosl some three or four thousand dol- church, it was
lars.
Resolved, That Lyman Wight and Parley P.
From the very features of the eeleb~ated
Pratt be sent as special messengeri', to rep res en ,
circular) previously inserted, it wtll be seen the situation of the scattered brethren in Mia-
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6ouri, to the presidency lind churc'l in
and ask their advice, &c.
On the evening of the 2nd of January, a biah'l
op's court assembled in Kirtland to investigate'
the case of Wesley Hulbert, against whom
charges had been preferled oy Harriet Howe
ond others, "that Hulbert had denied the faith,
f'h e c b II r C h,
d'id_
IIG! bdspok en reproaelJLfII IJ yo.
'
J
h
h
t &
Hulbnrt
v
l l~ve osep was a true prop e, c.
, tne
, pace.
I
Ii'
"d no t a pp ea r l-'nt'ore
tl I e
was In
n. ill
1J~
iT
eourt cOllsequen II y was eu t ou.
n"'f
d '"
' f f wa S ord~l'lled a
"\
'n" U or
vv Qooru
d N ew Y or k ~
R 'iC 11
1 an;
t.I

particularly females and children, and no Ulili.
tllry guard would diminish their fenrs so far as
to induce them to attend Ihe court in that coun.
ty; this with other serious difficulties will give
u deoided advantage to the offenders, in a court
of enquiry, while they triumph in power, numbers, &c.
The Citizens of Jackson
countv, are well n·
"
ware that thc.y have
thIS
advantage,
and, the
,
,
•
leaders of the factIOn If tney muat submit to
such a court, would gladly hasten it. The
' .
,
church are anxIOUS for 11 thorough luV€slIga.
tlOn mla the
whOle affair,
rf thetr testimony cnn
.
.

....

•

•

\

'

"

be taken WIthout s~ great per.l! as they have
reason to [flU. It IS my oplnlOn from present
Since my commnnlCation of the appeo.ranees, that not one-follrth of the wilnes'29th of Noyember, and a petition dated the 6th
of \lur people, can be prevailed upon to go
of December last, to wh:ch my name was ~t- Into Jackson connty to testify. The Influence
tllohed, I am mduced to trespnss again upon of the party that compose that faction is conyour patience, with further particulars in rein- sidernbl<!, and this influence opeates in some
tion to the unfortunate faction in Jackson coun· degree, upon the drafted militia, so far as to
Iy, on which subject I should be silent, were it le!!sen confidence in the loyalty of tbat body:
not that I entertam a hope of suggesting some and I am 8nthfied that the influence of the
ideas that may ultimately prove useful in ame· Jackson COUnty faction, will not be entirely
liorating the present Euffering condition of my pat down while they have advocate" among
brethren, and in some degree restoring peace to certain religious sects,
both parries.
Knowing that your 'ExceHency must be a.
Being particulady acqu~inted with the Sitll'l· ware of the unequal con teEt in which we are
alion of both parties at thIS day, my deSire IS, engaged, and that the jittle handful that comto write in'partial'iy; notwithstanding I
II pose our church, are not the only sufferers that
very sensibly the deep wound that has heel! in. ,feel the oppressive hand of prie&!ly power.l1icfed upon the church of which r am a memo i With these difficulties and many others nat
ber, by the citizens cf Jackson county. The. enumerated, it would be my wish to adopt such
petition to yonl' Excellency, dated the 6th of measures as are best calculated to allay the
December lnst, was drawn up hastily hy
I. rage of Jackson county, and restore Ihe
Phelps, and signed by, several of us,just b~fore I to their rightful possessions; and to this end, I
the closing of t he mall; and there IS one Hem would suggest the propJiety of purchasing the
in particular in said petition, that needs some possessions of the mOst violent leaders of the
exphnation; the request that "our men may be factioll, alld if they assent to this proposilion,
organized inlo companies of Jackson Guards, :!ofabout twenty of themusl inlluential in tbat
and fumish:d with arms. ~Y the Sia!e< was[ county, (which would embrace the very leamade I1t the Instance of dl~lntereSled advlsers, aers IZlf the faction,) could he <:>btaineJ, I think
and also a comn,UllIcatlOn from Ihe Attorney, tlie majority would cease in their perEecutions,
General to MCSHS. Doniphan and Atchison, du- i at least, when a due exercise of executive
the 21s\ of November last, giving his views Us counsel and uuthority was manifebte,l. r aug.
to the propriety of organizing into regular com- ,i gest tins meaSllre bel!uuse it is of II pacifio napanics, &c. The necessi~y of being co~pell:d II lure, well knowing that no Ipga\ stcp~ are cal.
10 resort to arms, ,t') regain our po,eesslOns
culated to subdue their obduracy, ollly when
Jackson coullly, IS by no means agreeable to pushed with energy by the highest authorilies
the feelings oithe church, and would never be of the state.
thought of but from pure necessity.
[I In this proposal, I beiieve that I should have
In relation to the cum! of enquiry, serious i the concunencI? of my brethren. I therefore
difficulties continue to exist, well calculated 10 give this early intima.tion of our intemion, or
preclude the most important testimony of our the part of eome of Ihe leading men in the
church, and there appenrs to be BO evil, which church, to purchase out some of the principal
man is capable of inflicting npon his fellow leaders of the faction, if funds sufficient can be
creature mlln, but what our peopJe are threat- raised; hoping thereby to regain peaceful p os
cned with at this day by the citizens of Jack. i se.sion of their homes; and in mai<.illg u trial of
lSOIl county. This intimidates a great many. (Ilia measure ata future day, we m3y deEm it
Liberty, Clay co, January 9th, 1834.

Dear Sir;
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impvrtant, and of great utility if we could avail
ourselves of counsel and directions from your
E-xceliency, believing there win be a day, in
negociations for peace, in which an ~xecutiye
Interposition, would produce a salutary efffc t
to both parties.
In this communication, with honesty of heart
I have endeavored brwjly to touch upon a few
interesting points in plain truth, believing that
I have given no wrong bias on either side, and
with earnest prayers to our great Benefac'or,
that the chief ruler ofthis ~tate, may come to a
full knowledge of the grand outrage ill Jacl,son
c(lunty. I sub.cribc myself,
Your obedient servant,
ALGERNON 8. GILBERT.
To his Excellency DANIEL DUNKLIN, Jeflerson
City, Mo.
On the evening of the lllh of January, Jo.
seph Smith, jr., Frederi.,k G. Williams, New'
el K. Whitney, John Johnson, Oliver Cowdery
nnd Orson Hyde united iu prayer, and a.ked
the Lord t·o grant the following petitions:
That the Lord would grant that our !ivQS
might be precious in his sight, that he would
watch over our perEon., and give his illlgeis
charge concerning us and our f~milies, that no
evil nor Ilnseen hand might be permitted to
harm us.
ThaL ttle Lord would also hold the :lives of
all the uuiteli order, anct not suffer that any 01
them shall be taken.
That the Lord would grant that Brother Joseph might prevail over his enemy, even Doc_
tor Hurlbert, who has threatened his life, whom
Joseph has caused to be taken wilh a precept;
that the Lord would fill the heart "f the court
with a spirit to df, justice, and canse that the
law of the land may be magnified in bringing
him to justice.
That the Lord would provide in the order of
his proVidence, the bishop of this church with
means sufficient to discharge every debt that
the order owes, in <lue season, that th" church
may not he brought intn disrepute and the
.aints ue afflicted by the hand. of their ene-

mies.
That the Lord would protect ollr printing
press from the hands of evil men, and give us
means to send f(lrth his record even his gospel,
that the ears of all may hear it. and al.o that
we may print his scripture~; and also that he
would give those, who were appointed to con·
duct the press, wisdom sufficient, that the cause
may not be hindered, but that men's eyes may
tnereby be opened to see the truth.
That the Lord w(luld d·oliver Zion, and gath"r in his scattered people to possess it in peace;
and aiso, while in their dispersion, tbat he

would plovide for them that they pcriEh not by
hunger or cold; and finally, that God, in the
name of Jesus, would gather his elect speedily,
and unveil his face, that bis saints might behold
his glory, and dwell with him. Amen.
As soon as the Governor intimated, or the
news began to circulate, that the Mormom,
(as the people styled the church) would be reo
stored to their po'sessions in Jackson counl.y
(if they desired to he) the "priests" of all denominations, as the men behind the scene, with
the mob, began to set their springs in motion,
and by their secret councils, and false pubbcations and insinuations, soured the public mind,
and veiled the admmi&tration of the laws, so
that anything like a return 10 their houses and
lands, ilr recovery of damages for losses sustained, seemed as distant as the day of judgment.
The power of Wickedness and darkness walked hand in hand together, and the
sam ts mourned.
January 16th. I visited Brother Jenkins
Salisbury, and spent the night. 0 Lord! keep
us and my family safe, until I return unto
them: 0 my God, have mercy on my brethren
in Zion, for Christ's saker Amen.

CONFERENCE MIN UTES.
From the N.

Y.

Messenger.

Minutes of a conference held at Cambn:a, Niagara county, N. Y.
Elder D. H. Redfield was called to the cnair,
and James Kenny r.hosen clerk.
The president then arose and gave sOIDe valuable instruction on the object of calling this
cOllference together, hat we might console
them, and that Ihey might be prepared fur the
nlessings that God designs to bestow un his ser_
vants, and whether they, as a church, would
sustain the Twelve, und the authnrities at Nauvoo. and carry out the principles that their
prophet and patriarch have giveu for their salvation.
Resulved, that we sustain the Twelve in their
calling, and uphold them by our prayers and
influence, and build the Temple at Na'lvoo.
Elder Farr then arose and addres"eu the
breti,ren upon the vision of Daniel, in setting
up of the kingdom of God in the last days, and
the necessity of obeying the commands of God
and the blesdings thn! would folluw.
High priests present, two; elders, ten; priestc,
one; teachers, one.
Representation of branches:Cambria hranch, represented by James Ken.
ny. ten membErS, including four elders, ali in
good slanding.
Allron branch. by Brother Harl, twenty two
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members, including five elders a.nd one priest, advanced by his brethr'ln, and then went on to
all in gnod standing.
show his hearers something of the restitution,
\:irand Island brunch, by Brother Stacy, nino and the situation that man slvod in !he presmembe,s, including one elder, all in good cnce of God, and the beauties of the naurstanding.
rection of the deud. showing by scripture and
Lewiston branch, by Brother Small, nine good sound logical reason, the difference bemembers, two elder" two prieRts.
tween the saints of light, anll the narrow conCayuga Creek branch, by Brother Lacomb, I trnctcdness of the people in this generation.
eix member..
. who have not embraced the doctrine of Christ,
Scattering members, by Brother Neale, twelve! and that it was by perseverence that the saints
m"rnber..
of Gud ever would obtain those bles.ingil and
The conference then took into consideration hearkening to thp counsel of those whom God
the necessi ry of sllstaining the Messenger, had placed ;n his church to lead his people.
Times and SeaSOIl", and Neighbor, after which
E:der Farr made a few remarll. on the ~ame
Elder Fan continued his remarks.
subject.
Adjourned till evening.
Br. S. A. Neale made a few remarks concernMet pursuant to adjournment. Opened by ing those wbo had not embraced the gospel.
prayer hy Brother Kenny.
It was then moved and carried that the Lew.
Brother Sheilieid spoke on the first prinei. iston branch be attached to the Cambria brancb.
pIes of tbe gospel. Followed. by Elder StratAdjourned till evening.
ton.
!lIet lJUrsuanl to adjournment.
Adjourued till Sunday morning al10 o'clo~k
Meeting being culled to order, after singing
Conference me! according to adjournmellt,- and prayer, the brethren and siBters spoke and
Brought to order by tlHl pre,dd"nt.
told their determinations.
Sung a hymn selected by Elder H. Stratton.!
After which the conference aojourned' si'lle
Eldcr Winslow Farr then addressed the con·: die.
DAVID H. REDFIELD Pres·t.
gregation upon the subject of the restitution Of •!1.
JAslES KEN:-fY, Clerk.
'
all thing', spoken of by the prophets, and this
is the dispensBfior. that was designed of God to:
t'le R~I:<DI.U';S IN CA:-f ADA - I t appears bv,
~
bring about this great lind glorious workport on tile Affairs of the Indians in Canada,
Showing from the scriptures, that God in every
l.id before the Legislative Assembly on the
di@pen,ation, had prophets to lead his people,
20th of March, 1845, that some 12,000 Indians
arid showing from scripture that God did noth- reside in the Provinces, and that the number is
in!,! but what he revealed it unto his prophets,
on the. increase. The policy of the British
ancb that no one ought to teach without being. Governmcm towards the red man has been
callBd of Gnd, as was Anron, and th~·t the teskind and conciliatory, and the fact that they
timony of Jesuil is the spirit of prophecy, and i
lncreas') in numbers in Canada from the ex.cess
wail hy revelation tbat Peter k.new that Jesus
of the bIrth. over tbe deaths, as well as by imwas the Christ, and a;; God was about to gather
mirrratioll from the DnitNI States, speaks faIsrael bnck to the land of their futhere, it.
C'
• vorably for the humane and fatherly care of the
could not be perf()rmed without revelation.r British authorities.
There is no driving the
Then going on to show thnt in the restitution' tribes from their old hunting grounds and the
nfali things, it wo" necessary to ft'lI!ore the
graves of their fathtrs, a. in tho UUikd StatCl:l,
priesthooq. and through that priesthood he and the Canadian Indians are still located at
would reveal all things that were necessary for
numerous points in both provinces. Theyen.
the salvation of the buman family.
joy their lands ano the protection of the GovfJlder Stratton then aroae and spokE' on the
ernment in peace, and the social condi tion of
first principles of the gospel.
the settled trib~s is improving. The contrast
Adjonrned for one hour.
wuh us is humiJi:Hing. The lords of the SQil
Met pnr.uant to adjournmenL Opened by have been harassed and hUll ted down until
ewging and prayer.
mally tribes have become extinct, and in our
The president then arose nnd said that it was cupidity for more lands we a-ha!l He long force
his intention to have spoken on some partieu- the mere remnants of once powerful nations
Jars of our holy religion. but those who have now gathered heyond the Mississippi, to re·
spoken before me have gon.; over most of tbe move still farther west at the point.or tile bayground. and spuke on all subjects, consequently. onet. 'Vhat a sad record ef decay and death
he should be under the necessity of reviewing 1:1 does the history of the Aborigines of thlS coun"
some of the principles that had already be en 'try prestnl.-Clere!and Herald.
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EPHRAIM AND MANASSEH.
There canuot be any subject brought before
the people, which ought to claim more candid
attention, than information that relates to anv
of the families ofIHael. The bible contains ~
few Jines upon tbe s!lbject in question. Jacob
blesses Epbraim and Manassel; and says let

populatio,n of about 1,8110,000, one million may
be estimated as being of Indian blood. In the
adjoining region of Venezuela (or Cnrracas) it
is supposed that there are eighty three thousand
Indian&. Some oftlHl>e, but not all, have submitted to a state of dependence and vassalage
under the SpaDish and Catholic yoke. Other
them growi'iltoa multitude in the midst of the tribes are unsubdued, as the Goahiros, about
earth.
30,000 in number, and the Gunraunos, about
Here we have it "in the midst of the earth,'> 8,000 in number.
and all that is wal'Jting is to find the multitude.
In Guiana, the tribE'S of Caribs and Warrow!i
This we show ill the following from a southern adjoin the, coast. Tbe Arrowsauks and the
paper:Aeeawaws reside fartber in the interior. Here
INDIANS OF AMERIcA.-The stlmi-annual re-· the European settlements do not extend far
port of the American Indian Mission Assoeia- back from the sea; and ill the interior are nu~
lion, held at Forsyth, Ga., on May 17, 18, and merous tribes bul liltle known.
19th nit. in its survey of the field which is
Peru is saId to have a known population of
opened for their Jabors, and after remarking Indian blood, of 353,350. East of the mounupon the claims of the aboriginal race of tbi. tains are extensive regions, chiefly prairie, incontinent as beiHg as fully entitled to the phi. habited by tribes unSUbdued by the Sp~niardil,
lanthropie and benevolent efforts of Ame~ican 'whom we mny estimate at least, at 40,000.Christendom, as the inhabita!>ts of the eastern 'fhe extensive region of Brazil is s~pposed to
continents of .Asia and Africa, proceeds to give ~ontain BOO,OOO or 1,000,000 unsubdlled Inan estimate of the numbers of American In- dians.
dians. We extract from lhis, the concluding
In Buenos Ayres, what are termed civilized
portion of their report:Indians, because subject to the Spaniards,
"The field we have entered is extensive, number about 700,000, besides those who are
comprising a full quarter of the Globe. The unsubdued in the iDte rior.
population, it is true, is not so dense as in
In Chili there are, perhaps, 500,000 Indians,
many other countries, but it is supposed til em- most of whom are submissive to the Spaniards.
brace ten or eleven millions of tbe original in- Tbe interior of Patagonia is inhabited by unhabitants find about the same number of others subdued Indians; the number not known, but
whose condition morally is as deplorable a~ probably amounting to Olle or two mi1lioll~.
that of the natives, or of any heathen nn tion in In the islands of Trinidad, Margarita, and Se.
the world; and with these races of meD there Vincent, it is said that a few of the original inis such a commingling that in ap~roa<lhing the nabitants remain; in all about 3700. The
Olle, we necessarily come in contact with th" large island of Terra del Fuego is inhabited by
other. The portion covered by the population the Aborigines.
of the United States, and the civilized parts of
We must not, ·however. disguise· a fact,
Canada, is an exception of but a speck com- which though it may be felt by some of the
ha··e. therefore, missionaries has, perhaps, not beell We It unP areu with Ih6v wlloie. UTe
vv.
before llS a fourtll part of the world to work up- derstood generolly, namely; ! b at tlllssJOnnrl'
."
on: and material consisting of about twenty_ labors among the Indians are usually attended
two millions, or upward",
ies,
d
• and wI'th very par- with more toil, difficulties, an d
obsiae
lin
tia! exceptions among thtl Indians on our bor- consequently may be said to be harder to perders, this field is unoccupied by others. Other form, than those among the heathen of other
6
"oci
ties have oailed
acro ••' the S~·S
to A 6 1"a, countries; but it is presumed thaI none are b et~
•
~
a
,~.
Africa, and Europe, and have left Arne.iea for ter qualified to perform difficult and hard work,
us.
It is e<;timated that t!lere are yet four milhons and a half of the Aborigines in North
America, including Mexico and its dependencie.. .Further southeast in Central America,
ill Guatimala, there are $upposed to be one million of lnaians. One of their towns contains
about 20,000 inhabitants_ In the more eastern
parts of the country. are large districts thinly
inhabited by uncivilized Indians.
Still further southellst in New Granada, in a

than the mi~sionaries whom this association

will employ.
The prevalence of peace in the greater pan
of North America, and many other consideralions, make the present time peculiurly favorable for c.arrying forward our work successful·
Iv; and even the present political agitations in
Mexico. we have geod reason to believe,will
re~ult favorably for the designs of the associ.
atioN, and notwithstanding, in the countries
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further southeast, obstacles not altt>gether in'
formidable may be apprehended, we rr."y hope
that they will appear less appailiog as we up·
!Hooch them. 'rae South Americans hav"" long
been in n rest/ess cunditi"n: the gospel would
insure tranquility and blessings beyond tholle
of which they have hitherto been capable of
conceiving ~
Sillce our Divine Master has done so much
for fn!len man, and we have been so much fa·
vored as a nation, as Christians, as members of
a benevolent association; and i I] view of the
condltion of the Aborigines, and our obligalions to them, and of the inviting opportunities
which now present themselves for doing them
gooci, and the confidence of Sllccess which
humble reliance upon God, mu.t inspire us,
EtHely there will not be one in our favored fraternity wno will be unwilling to participate
most zealously in this good work of "buildi fig
the old wastes, of repairing the waste cities,
and the desolations of many generations."And, in behalf of all, we adopt the language
of Nehemiah, "The God of heaven he will
prosper us; therefore we hij servants will arise
and huild."
The total number of the Indian race is therefore e.tiimated by the report at near or about
12,000,000, excluding those of mingled Spanish
&c" and Indian blood.

THE PROSPECT.
The saints have reason to rejoice at the
prospect before them: for while the calamities
of the last day@, as foretold by the prophets,
are continually taking plnce among the nations
and kingdoms, tnt> "divis'ion" sent by Jesus
Christ, as recorded in St. Luke, is also fUlfilling. We copy the following as a sample. The
Swedcnhorgians without revelation wiillast a_
bout as long as a candle in a windy garret.The candle of this genemtion i~ nearly hurnt
to the socket.
But see how old fashioned religion fails in the old "Vorld:

Prom lhe London Intellec/'Ual Repositor.1/.
RECEPTION OF A NEW CHURCH MES·
SENGER BY THE VICE.CHANCELLOR
AND OTHERS, AT OXFORD,
In ~consequence of the present divided Stale
of the Church of England1 and particlllarly of
the University of Oxford, upon essential points
of doctrine, ~speciaJly the doctrine of Justification by Faith alone, a reader of thc writings of
Swedenborg thought it his duty, as a Clergy*
man, to go to the University in order simply to
announce the dissolution of the Old Church
and the establishment 01 the New, as declared
in the wmings "f our author. He had resolved
not to go in the character of a theological dis-

putant, or of a clitic upon the writings of ancient or modern divines, but solely in the charaCIer of a Jl'lessenger, 10 convey the glad tidings of salvation as annou:lced by the New
J'8rusalem Church: trustmg that in case any argument should arise upon the subject, th~ writings of Sweden borg would enable him to ghe
mitub:e replies,
The resul: of his mission i~, that h~ haa been
enabled to annOllnce the doctrines of the New
Church to soveral of the leaclng men at Oxford
wbose nllmes are familiar with the public. In
every interview the argllment~ against the New
Church resolved themselves into two; firs',
that the Calholtc Chunh is the inlarprcter of
Scripture; and secondly, 1hat the creed of this
church is the key to the interpretation t hereo!~
To the first objection it was replied-If the
Church is the inter;nerer of Scripture, then ill
the case of the prophetical books which form a.
large pOltion of the Dible, where and" hat are
the interpretations authorized by the Church ~
To Ihis question. no tmswer conld be obtained
in anyone of rhe illlerviews; probably for the
reason, that the Church no where possesses authorized interpretations of prophecy, as she possesses autborized interpretations of docrrine;
tha~ the interpretation of prophecy, therefore.
is an open que,tio.l; open to any and every indi.
vidual whQ, in his oharacter of interpreter, is
no: bound to refer to the aurhority of the
Church, and who, comequently, is at Jibeny
to adopt the interpretation of Sweden borg, jf
he thinks proper.
The second objection was, that the creed of
the Chnfch is lhe Key 10 the iI,terpretalion of
Scripture, and that the door to (I:e \Iivine mys.
teries rhust be Opened only with this KBY. 'To
this it waH leplied, Be it so; you give me a Key
to open the cloor; hlt have Y'J/1, ever opened
the door with it ~
Do you not acknowledge
that a great portion of prophecy is a sealed
book 1 What do you ltnow of lhe Apocalypse.?
Have your creed ever opened it 1 1f so, where
are your authorized interpretaiions1
To these arguments there was no attempt 10
reply, although a reply was solicited again and
again. In alm(Jst all theE!; cases, howevu, It
was satisfactory to hEar it admitted, that the
subject required investigution, and that the respective parties were not q"alified to enter into
it in consequence of their ignorance of Swe.
den borg's writings, and that the questicn must
not be allowed to rfst wllere it did.
The c]"rgyman who went UPO!! the present
mission next resolved, by the blessing of Divine Providence, to lay the whole subject b,,fore the Vice Chancellor. who received him
with the utmost courtesy,
A statemerit was
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then made of the doctrines and principles ofl lVI. There were rather more attendants than on
the New ChUTOh, und an outline given of Swe. : the day before, but in every other respect the
denbofl.l'J interpretation of the Apocalypse. It
was candidly, bUI most respectflllly, declared
to the Vice Chance!!or, that the Old Church,
both Protestani and Catholic, was said to hav~
come fO an end-that their continuation was
onfya question of time and expediency-that
a :-lew Church was now being raised up by the
Lord. and tilat the present divisions in the
Church of England and the Univer.jty were
only a visible fulfilment of the predictions contained in the Apocalypse, as interpreted by
Emanuel Sweden borg.
"Mr. Vice Chancellor." said the
"I call upon you, I eall upon the University.
most reEl'ectfuliy, but most solemnly, to insti
lute lin inresli!;ratiol1 into these wrjtilla~, that
they are false, -their falsehood mlly b~ demon.
snared, and i( they are true, the Church
Eug!und and the University may know
po,ition.
,. I understand yau," said the Vice-Chanl.'ellor, "you require thnt we snould in6titute an
investigation into the trulh or falsehood of
these writings1" "Precisely so;, was the re·
ply. "'Then 1 promise you," said the ViceCbancellor, "that Ibis investiga.tion shall be
immediately c<fmmenced, und I myself wiH be· I

observances were similar, consisting merely of
reading the word, and saying a form of prayer
set apart tor the occasion. It is not, perhaps,
generally known that the modern Jews have no
ceremonials further than meeting together, praying, reading the word, which is accompllnied
with frequent bowbg, in a more sprightly than
reverential manner. Bnt this ancient people
have not discarded their venerable forms-although some dIfference of opinion in matters of
discipline prevails amollg the two or three sects;

the necessity of

sacrifice, first

the time the daily sacdtice was taken away,
the sanctuary will be 'cleansed? and they or
those having the Priesthood and authority can
offer an acceptable
befOre the Lord.

1111 ~!fIr
1

!~:"r::i~~~~tl~;;:gt:~"::e::~t~~"m:~ irl:io::~!~II'
pre~s a hope, that

r~linquishjr.g

fruits, the altar, &~., is iln;?osed upon them by
ihe loss of their lands, the possession of which
requisite to the existence and operation of aU
old rites and ceremonies, "as the Lord commanded Moses"
We would like to have it instilled into the
of the Jews, that after 2,~OO years from

I

tn I!i
~~-.----~
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writings which have found
their way through this country, through 'l!V€r."
Change-Til." Now Y ark lH"ssenger says;31 puts of the Continent, and the United States t' "The office of the "Millennial Star" in Liv"r'
of America, may at last find their way into thel! pool, Eng .• has been re~oved from 36 Chapel
Libraries of this Universitv?" Here tenninat ': Street, to Stanley's BUildings, Bath StreeLed the interview which to~k place on Tue,daj~liWe give this notice for the information of those
mowing, February 4th; the Vice.Challcellorl: directing letters."
h~villg listened to the statements throughont!1
wnh the deepest attention, and manifested the i
FRO;l!I THE EAST.
mo~t courteous and Christian deportment. He'l An awful account of the blood "nu carnage,
willingly accepted one copy of Swedenb'Jr"'e among the Druses and Christians of Syria WU$
"Brief ExpoEition of the Doctrine of the N;w puhlished in the N~ighbor. Th~ loss of life
Church." &c., aHd onp copy of the "Wustra. and property are Immense. SWCB that Il~·
lioos of the End of the Church," &c.
couilt. was publiShed, th~ packets from England
Whatever may be the result of this visit
have hrought the followmg:Oxford, one thing is certain, that if the Church
SYRJA:f CHI\lSTIANS.-A letter from Constau·
of England be rent asuader by her present un.l tinople of the 11th, in the Augsburgb Gazette,
hapllY divisions, or be doomed in future to con-/ says:. "T~e patriarch of. the Maronit~s, M.
tmut'rl. mternal warfare, she will at least, in I HahalBes, IS dead. The hIgh MaroOlte clergy
this her day of visitation, have received a have assemhled at Bkorlm for a new election.
friendly and affeotionate notice frcHu the New Three thou.and Maronites have taKen refuge
Church of "tbe things which belong to her: at Saida from the Druso€, and are supplied
peaee."
A. C.
'with the means Qf subsistence by the Turkish
autho:ities. Bahti Paeha, who replaces \VedTHE PE~TICOST.- 'The JewIsh observances," ISChrhl Pacba at Beyrout, hanng assembled
says the New York Herald, of June 13, "were there the leaders of the belligerent parties, an
renewed in the various Synagogues yesterday armistice was agreed to on the 26th, and recipmorning, at nine o'clock and ended at one, P. rocal guaranties were given, with assurOllce of
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oblivion Of.tue past on both sides, and ptomiseRf.1 of thousands 118 a reward of his labors, with
to denQunce to the Turkish authorities nny . songs of everlasting joy, with hosannas upon
new rising of either Ule Druses or the Mawn-I· his lip., 10 God and t!le Lnmh, to go llJ mure
itcs. T,his arrongemem bas been placed under, out. Amell.
Ihe guaranty of the foreign cunauls at Be).
rout. "
THE PHILANTHROPY OF ENGLAND.
While the. English are pretending to feel
INDIANS IN CANADA.
\Vhat i. the rellson that the United Stnles' sneh a christlun abhorrence of lh~ opprflssion
hand of charity, so liberally bestowe,1 upon thp which they affirm exist in those of ()tlr States
"onaofthe forest, hal constantly withered the In- where negro slavery is tolerat~d, hehold the
dlOll. away 1 it would he very .atisfactory 10 have evidence or her sincenty as preFf'nted by a.
some
the wissionaries an~\yer the quostion,. London correspondent of the B05ton At!as:

"r

These nob:"s in degradation, these red men or
"It. is remarked thut the Church of England
the wilderne!s, ought to have as much glory in has on nIl occaslon$, heen found ranged on the
the "ey!u!l1 of the oppre>lsed as the colored men side of oppression and political despotism. It
of tbe south-had they not1 (See p.1M)
supports a p()or law Ihut trl'ats pove"y as a
crinw, and hunts the POOf from parish to parish
They Say-Yes. the Mormons say, that saints:, as If they were wild beasts. It hElps the landcun live and die a l1u!\Jra! d,'a!l1, without the lord to tax food, and make bread .carce and
aid of doctors or lawyers; but they cannot he dear. It robs the people of the funds hequea'hsaved in the celestial kingdom, without being cd for their educ3tiol1, find lifls up itg bigot u.
baptised and coufirrued by nn elder.
gains! any other edut!ution but that given in the
• ~pirjt of its 0\\ II dugmas. It extorts tithes,
A BLESSING
rUles, elr fi8, Ilnd offerings, even from the poor.
Pr01J,G1£:qf~d by Joseph Smith,jr., 'Upon tile head of pst of the poor-it 'devours widows' houseo,
William Smith hi9 brother, Dec. 18fh, 1833.
and for u pn·tellee, mal,es long prayers. It is
Brother Wi!liam is HS the fierce lion Which said that the rich cannot enter the kiugdom nf
divideth not the spoil because of hia much heaven, and ~'et the church aims at nothing but
strength, and in the pride of his hean he will rich~s. amI gta.ps all the silver and gold within
neglect the more weighty mattBre, until his foul its reach; its bishops and clergy monopo\':i1;0
is bowed down in Farrow; and then he shall re, the wfalth oi ti,e land, and surrounded wilb llturn and cali on the name of his Go.!, and slwll hltndunce of thi. worid'$ 1:0Gds. furget the poor
find forgiveness and shall wax valiant in tbe a~ their gate, They talk alltl wrile eloquendy
cause of trulh: therefore he shall be .nved untD of neW forms and new rohrs, hut the)' llever
(f
the uttermost, and shun be endowed with pow- preach eloquently "bout true christiani'Y'
n~e is the cQtablished church in
er from on high. At his rebuke, in the name what
of the Lord, the eres of the blind shall be "pen, L·ndon·! The Bi.hop of London hus answerer!
ed; the ears of the deaf shall he unstopped; the the question. He s.id m the House of Lord,:
longue of the dumb shall be made tQ speak. ~~I p:1~S the mngnificent church \vhich crowns
and the lame mun shaH leap as a haw und hi. tile metrop.,li_, and is consecrated '0 the n,'adversaries shall not have pown Iv withstand hiest of objFcts-the glory of G, d-and 1 aBk
hi" words. Hell shall tremble becanse of him. myself in what degl'toe i. answers that obJee!.
and Satan shall flee from before his face and he r see there" de'Il11!ld three rlsidentiarics, with
shall he as Ii Toaring liot{ of the fort'S, in th" ineomfs omo!1n t jng, in the aggregate, to hemidst of hi. prey :-80 shall his hand be in the !\veen ten and (w,ell'e thousand pounds a yeat.
midst of hib 81l,'mi<-s among Iho8e who know
1 8C~. 100, cOI1l'ec!ed with tbe Cato!!drai,
tho Lord, but s(;ek the injury of Ihe righteous, twenty-nil;e cier!!Tmen, whose offices are a!!
And the hand ofhh generation shall be lift- but sinecures, with an "11!ll, .. 1income of twelve
ed up also againRt those who are SEt on high, thousand pounds.
I proce.d a. mile or two 10
that fight the G"d of Israel: fearless and lln_ 1\ the ea.t or '1orlheast, and J finJ mpelf ih the
daunted shall they be in battle. in avenging the midst of 8 large p<'pulation. in the most wretchwrongs of the innocent and relieving the op- ed destitll.jon and !legIEc:: Arti~li!ls, nJeehanpressed;- Thetef.:>!e the bJess ings of th .... God of ie" lab(ll'pr8; heggars. .lnd thi,-v"s 10 the u.
Jacob .Ilhall be on him to the uttermost. and in mount of three bundred thousand." Out of his
the midst of his house froll! g"nerntion to gen-,. own mouth he is condemned. Instead of PrJerntiofJ forever.
And he shall be lifted up a! viding for the temporal and s;Jiritual desti!Udo!1
the last day, and shall come up before the Lord "I Ihrse three hundred thousand begg~t. and
like as a full shock of corn, laden with his lens I thieves, the Bishop of London cleanses his <:011-
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pcie!)ce if he writes Fpeeches upon church f"rm. firm amid the rattle of chains, the groaning
and ceremonies:"
and creaking of prison OOOfF, and the gloom of
f& We have extracted the foregoing to dungeons.
ehow how much malice and hatred is stirred up
The vexations cansed hy the abuse of civil
between the daughter and the mOiher country. and mililary anthority, nave never moved you
If such sins exist in England. why nllt do as f'om your faith, or checked your progrpss.
: he Lalter day Saints have: show them a bet-,
The roar of artillery, the sharp crack of the
ter religion, a cetter wa,l', and "tl0ur in the Dill: rifle, the Pielo.1, bayonets, the whistle of mUiJand the wine."
ket-balls, and the clashing of swords, have all
In o;der to show our feelings we wi!! quote· been tried in vain: the Church of the Saints hM
Clnisl's words:
, survived all these efforts, and while her som,
"Blessed are ye that hunger now; for ye shall daughter., prophet., apostles and leaders, tobe filled.
Blessed are ye that weep now: for gether widl the aged and the infant, have fallen
y~ shall laugh.
: martyrs, she has still stood firm and united,
BleS@{'dare y ewhenmen5h.allhate y ou,and maintainin~ her po~ition ano moving' f~rward
when they shall separate you from their cOl11pa- her enterpn,e. States have ppent their fury
ny, and shall reproach you, and cast 'Hlt your: and exhausted their r.;sourues in vain to check.
names as evil, for Ihe Bon 01 man's sakf.
' her progress. Governors and Lcgh,laturcs have
Rejoiceye in that day, and leep for joy; for, withheld all protection, deprived her of every
behold, yuur reward is great In heaven; fOI in right, Hnd even combined with murderers to
the like manller did their fathers uuto the extermiuate, rob, driye, plunder and murder.
prophets.
But you have wtthstond all their efforts, even
Eut wo unto you that are rich! for ye have' in the days of the in faney of the ch urch, and
received your consolation.
while you were weak in faith and few in numW 0 llntO you Ibn t are full! filr ye .ho.ll h UIl- ber", and your progress IS still on ward in power
ger.
Wo unto you that laugh now: for ye and majesty. What now have we to fear}
shall mourn and weep.
What new enemy can come inlo the field 1
W 0 unto you w!Jen all men shall speak wei! What new trial has the church to meetl We
of you! for so did their fathers to the false boldly answer, none. 'We bid defiance to all
prophets.
the hosts of Satan-to all the spirits of haliBut I say nnto you which heur, L"vo your all the IYlOg priest~, editors and 'christtans,'
enemies, do good to them which hate you.
who foHow them-to all the States, Govomors
Bless them that curse yon, and pray for them and Legislatures in the world-or to death itwhich despi!efully u~e you,
self, to hring a trial upon the Church of LatterAnd unto him that smiteth thee on the onc day Saints that they have not already effectu_
cheek, offer also the other; and him that tak. ally met, and proved themselves competent to
.:tn away thy cJo~k, forbid not to talte thy coat "urm~unt. Therefore we have nothing now
0:.0.
iefl to fear or dread. We are abie, in the
Givcto every man that asketh of (hre; and ·s~rengthofthe God of Joseph , to lit! the world
01 him that taketh away thy goods, ask them with truth and wisdom, and to e.tablish peace,
not again.
and bring in everlasting righteousness, for ere
And as ye would that men should do to you, long the L"rd of Lords, and Kinll of Kings
do ye also to them likewise."
will descend from heaven, with all his mighty
As in the days of Noah, so is it now: the hosts to help ns, and lii complete the victory.whole e~rth is full of violence! but the spirit of And the last Enemy which shall be slIbdued
God will not always strive with man. The 6" nntler the feet of God and his Saints, is death!rr€s are leaving; the summer is near; be reao- Then hosannah to God and the Lamb, and hail
dy.
to the immortal Joseph and all the martyrs.They shaH be crowned and enthroned, and enSTEADF AST.
, ler upon their high .rind responsible offices as
The following beautiful touch upon thel' kings, priest;;, presidents and governors and
steadfastness and faith, and preservation ortbe judges, by acclamation, and l'eigl'l, and his
Saints in the last days is from the New York: Saints take the k.ingdom under the whole heaMessenger.
veil and possess it, for they are worthy.
"Brethri"n, the Church of the Saints has
Then shall governors, legislators and rulers
.tood firm and unmoved amidst atl the lies and of this world, who once had a little b.rief au~
slander that ever was or ever can be invented thoriry, walk: up to the bar of Justice, and reby men or deVils; therefore they havll nothing ceive a righteous sentence. Then sha!l their
more to fear from that source. You have stood abuses of the Saints be had in remembrallce,
I!
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and they shall he an abhorrence unto all flesh, so we lake the responsibility to give a Sentence
for their WOfm shall not die, 1101' shall their of revelation on the subject, which came
fir'l be quenched.
through the great prophet and seer, Joseph
Smith. On ti,e 373d page of tbe second edition
An extract from a letter written to JOHN! of the Book of Doctrine and Covenants, last
ADAMS by 'i;lfOM..I.S JEFFERSON, of Virginia, pub- clause of the tenth paragraph, we find these
lished by Mr. John Stewar:, of New York, in words: "dtliifor Ihis purpose/uwe I established
the second volume of the 'Bible of Nature,' the Consl'itut on of/his ian:1, .BY THE llANOS of
page 271-272.
' WISE l\'JEN, whon. I mi~ed up unto this very
"I feel, therefore I 'exist.' I feel bodies, VUrpose, and redeemed the land by the shedding Of
which are not myself: there are other exist en· blood" So it seelOS that the immurtal Thomas
ces, then. I call them matter. I feel them Je.fferson was so much of a Suint or l\IormolJ,
changing pl&ces: this gives me motlOll. \Vhere, that God knew he was a wise man, alld raised
.here is an an absence of matter, I call it void. 'him up on pUrpose to prepare the way for
or nOlhing. or immaterial .puce. all the basis breaking to pieces Nebuchadnezzal's image of
of sensation, of matter and motion, we may government., prH:sts, misrule, confnsion and
erect the fabric of all the certainties we can false religion!
have or.need. I cav conceive 'hought to be an
The whole world can benr wilne.s that God'3
action of a particular organizatioll of matter, «'trise mee,)," have shown more genuine human.
formed for that p\lrpo.e by its creator, as well, ity and wisdotn, than all christendom put to.
as that attraction is an action of matter, or gether; and this makes revelation tri\lmphant.
magnetism of loadstone.
Glory to God, JeSUS Christ, Joaeph Smith, and
When he w~o denies t~ the Creator th" all the pro()heto! men could kill their bodies,
power of endOWing matter WIth the mode ofae· , but they cOl1ld not hurt their Gonls, nor their
tion, called thinking, shall show how he eonld Iworos. They are eternal.
endow the sun with the mode of action called
attraction, which reins the planets in the track SPEECH DELIVERED BY HEBER C. Kn!of thAir orbitF, or how an absence of matter can
BALL.
have a will and by that will put matter intD
AS REPORTED llY G. D. WATT.
motion, then the materiahst may be lawfully
City of Joseph, April 8, 1845.
req uired to explain the proces& by whicn matThere are many things that are necessary to lay
ter exercises the faculty of thinking. When before this congregahon to day, as there are a
once we quit the basis of sensation, all is in greater nUmh€f of visiting members, from the
the wind. To talk of immaterial exiRtences i~ different branches, than our own citizens, they
to talk of nothwg. To say that the human have not come out to day; it is so cold and disaBoui, (Ingels, God, are itnm~terial. i. to say greeahle.
they are nothings, or that there is no God.
There are some matters it is necessary we
no angels, no soul. I cannot reason olherwiilc: should know; but let us act in concert, and he
hut I believe I am supported in my creed of agreed in one thing, not to give counsel contramaterialism by the Locks. the Tracys, "nd the, ry to the advice that shall he given from the
Srewarte. At what age (Athanusius Hnd the! stand. It is the case many times that persons
Council of Nice) of the Christian Church this receive counsel, that is not for their benefit,
heresy of. immaterialism, or masked athei;;m, peace, nor salvation; and these are matters percrept in, I .io not know. But a heresy it CH- taining to the saints here in the City or Joseph;
tainly is. Jesus taught nothing of it. He told cultivating the earth; for every man to do all he
us, indeed, that God is a spirit, but he has not possibly cao; to put aU the seed into the earth
defined what Ii spirit is. nor said that it is not they call. It is wisdom that this city and the
matter. And the ancient tather., generally, regions round about shall be cultivated, for we
of the three first centurie., held it to be mat- may as well cultivate first as last; to raise our
ler, light and thin indeed, an etherial gas; but own whElat, and our own corn, and oats, pease,
still matter.
and beans, and barley, and cheese, and blltter,
To JOHN AD~Ms."
and eggs, and every other thing that is for our
Will the editor of the Messenger inform liS comfort; for we aTe not considered suitable to
. whether Thomas Jeffersoll was a Murmon or live among 'white folks;' therefore well cultinot1
As ever, yours,
vate the earth for ollrselvf;., and mal,e ollr own
J. M. GRANT.
cloth, and our own stockings, and shoes, and
MI. Holley, N. J. July 15, 1845.
our own bonnets, and caps, and every other
():7 It seems the editor of the Mea.enger thing we need for our comfort: and what we
has not answered Elder Grant'd fe,} rest, and' cannot make we will buy, amI we will buy the
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best. . But we shall.not be under the n.ecesBity care of it; therefore I do not war,t it. It is
ofbuymg but few thmgs from the GentIles.
enough for me, and my brethren to take care of
Is there /l.ny woman in thIs congregation,from you.
any part of this State, or from Mas~ach\lsetts,
With regard to the Temple and Nauvoo House,
or from New Hampshire, or from Vermont, or tbese are our feelings, and we want thIS people
from New York,or from any state III the Union, to hear and understand, and universally,
that can make good bonnets of straw, for I want to pay their tithing. Let all go and labor,
as good a bonnet as ever was put upon a fe- those who have no teams, and those who have,
male's head, fOT my wife, and ior my daughter, and do all that lies in their power to build up
and r will pay them for it. I want a very good the~e houses; and in the remaining tlme they
thing, for the ladies of the city of Joseph are! can cultivate the earth, and attend to their me-very dressy, and desire good things. There are chanic shops. And you that are mechanics and
many of them that have said, and have thrown work in you shops, there is one tenth of that
out the proclamation, that if
canllot have I belongs to the Temple, and you can do as much
good bonnets and caps, and ribbons, and shoes,: good in your shops, as you can by working at
and stockings, they will go to st. L()uis, and to . the Temple, so go ahead and stick to your
Boston, and to Salem, to get them; and some to shops and do all you can,
Pittsburgh, with Sidney Rigdon, for some of
I have another thing to lay before this conhis apples,and peaches. These things are true. gl'egatioll; It is that every man and every woI have heard these observatIOns myself; and if man stay in this county, and not go out of it, to
the females cannot make their own bonnets, work for the Gentiles at all; but let tbem harthey can be employed in making something else' vest tbeir own wheat, and plough their own
that will buy as good a bonnet, in the city of ground, and dig their own potatoes, and we jnJoseph, as you can huy from Boston, or from tend lIOt to preach to them this summer;-thereSalem, or any of these places; or any thing else fore let not any man, from this time henceforth,
that is manufactured, in this dty. And we can come to us and ask, 'shaH I go to preaching?
make the ribbons of cotton wood, it will make I want to go down country, shall I go?' No;
a substantial article. Those posies you wear you must not go, unless it is on business necesround your faces, are only made of paper, some sary to be done [odhe church, or to save someare rna. de of cloth covered with paint or oyed./ body's life, We all go for that, but upon any
\Vell we can make a more substantial ribbon other business, it is not necessary. This counof cotton wood, and there are thousands 01 It in f sel is good for us to observe, that we stay in
this county.
..
II the city or somewhere else, in this country.
And we want to see every lot In the Clty ofn What IS tIle object do you suppose of making
of Joseph fenced up and cultivated, and let eve- i the proclamation for all the saints to gather in,
ery street that is not used, be fenced up, and: from all the Gnited States, if we want to send
planted with corn, and with potatoes, and with them back again? We want them here, that
cabbage, and every good thir.g we want to eat. . tliey may help us to build the Temple, and the
And if the brethren who Jive in the country, I Nauvoo House; and want them to bring their
upon the PI'aries, havl' more land than they I fireloeks. and learn to use them, and keep th em
want themselves, let them let tlwir brethren well cleaned and loaded, and prim~d, so that
have it. that th,ey may cultivate the. earth, and III they will go off the first shot, that every man
raIse what gl'alll they want for thelr consola- may be in readiness, and prepared, that IS, el'etion and comfort. This is essential and 11<)' ry man shod with the preparation of the gospe I
ce.sary, more so tbis season thall it has beer, of peace! (holding up his cane as a sample;)
hefore. The reason is we want to finish the that is the way. We want the bretluen to stay
Temple, and attend to our washings and anoint- in the City of Joseph, as much as possible, and
illgs, so that a good deal of OUT time will be ta- those who cannot slay in the city, to remain in
ken up next winter, to prepare otlTseh'es for the the county, where they can, to urge on the
time i)r its dedication. For it is necessary that work!)f raising grain. &c., that the saints may
this people should have these things, hoth male have a plenty to eat, while we are attending to
and female, young ·and old.
the ordmances ofthe House of God.
Brethren and sisters, you see the necessity of
After the endowmenl we want the brethren to
being diligent and not to stay your hands fol' a go to the nations of the ea1'th, before that satan
moment, from worldng upon the Temple, and tears you asunder; for he wlll be heavy UpOll
taking stock in the Nauvoo House, I will do all you when you get this. I would n0t advise
that I can for both. I have not got much at any man, or any woman, to go to the east, after
present, hut I shall have an abundance by and money or any thing else, until they get their
by. If I had it now, I have no time to take endowment; then they may go, if they please,

I

I

i

l
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if they go by counsel; and you wi I never
What a pleasure it will be for our children
astray, if you take this course If you go astray to look upon these hooks, while we are in our

it is because you go upon your own hook, not,
understanding what is in the future.
i
Let fathers, masmuch as they have daughters,
keep them at home in the City ot Joseph,
among the saints of the Most High God, and
watch tne~, and if they want to go to any
place, go wlth t~em, to that place, and see thatl
they do bave kllld treatment, for I know the
(ientiles have no regard fol' us, as a people, nor
for our women, and they would abuse them,
and the very best of them would think it no
sill.

I have travelled upon the rivers, and by land,
and by sea, and [}lave had an oportunity of seeing tbeir treatment. They consider you the
o/fsconring of the earth; but I know this to be
the best peopJe of the age, and God knows it,
ami the devil knows it, anli every body elsE'
knows that this is not a bad people.
We have on our every day clothes, now; if
you would see us in our fine dress, YOil would
say we are the best looking fellows in the
world. Here are my brethrer., thl.' Twelve; we
have been sitting in the dust these three days,
and where will you see a better looking set of
chaps, when our faces are clean, and our
<::ombed out.

graves, sleeping. They can see what an interest, and labor, and toiling, their fathers aceomplished, when we were building the Temple, in
order to get our endowments.
While we wel'e building the Temple. in Kirtland, we were poor, and in worse circumstances
than we are now, or ever will be; for at that
time we were persecuted and were under the
of laying UpOl! the floor with our fire."
locks by our sides to sustain ourselves, as there
were mobs gathering all around us to destroy
us, and prevent us from building the Temple'
And when they were driven, every man that
was in the church, arose, and we took our fire.
lo~ks, to reinstate our brethren. and in the night
we laid upon the floof;we laid upon Brother Jo'
floor, and upon Sidney Rigdon's lioor, so
as to be ready to keep onr enemies at bay; alfd
we laid on Sidney Rigdon's floor many a night
to save his life, and to save the lives of his fam.
ily; and he is now exerting every effort to take
away our lives; but he will see the day when he
will be glati to come into the cellar kitchen and
,become a cook,and to black the boots and shoeS
of the servants of God; and it will be the case
with thousands of others. They will be glad to
hlack Ollr boois and to lick the dust that is under
our feet, and this is nolliing to what will comE'
to pass. I might stand here all day, and te\1
you th ings of the future, and you would not believe the half of it.

We have had our women insulted many times
by men in Warsaw, (who are the meanest people that ever God suffered to live.) If our women shOUld call there, th(' gentlemen there
would very politely desire an introduction to
Brother Cahoon and Br. Cutler can tell you
them, and they will be so obliging to wait upon how many hands worked upon that Temple at
them at the table, &c, and you would think lone time; I think there were not more than nYe
they were the finest men in the world, but they or six. Father Cutler, and Elder Cahoon, can
do this for the purpose of destroying the females. II tell you that there was not lett in Kirtland more
I .saw this myself, (and I wished r had the than ten or fifteen men, when we left with the
preparation of the gospel.) I have seen these i camp to go to Zion, to Jackson county. And
lUen since; btlt I have never spoken to them, my wife took one hundred pounds of wool and
and I do not consider they are fit to speak to. got it carded and spun it, and wove it, and made
It is true they are fine looking men, and well it into garments for the men that were
yea, they are gentlemen, in appearance; upon the House; not only did my wife assist
hut they are villains in their hearts. If we let this thing, but a gre~t many of our sisters; and
<lUT females go, the first that we know, they they were not the tenth part as well off as you
will be
to Carthage, and Warsaw, and I are, taking you as a people. But I do not say
would rather my family would go to hell, for it this in order to insinuate that our sisters, in the
will be no worse than these places,for it is where City of Joseph, are not wilhng to render their
the inhabitants of these places will go; but we assistance to build the Temple. No, for we
will be on the earth, and they will be sent to have a great sum subscribed, by the sisters, to
hell, because they are not fit for our society or get our windQw glass, and nails, yea, it is a
llle society of the saints; those who have their mighty sum; aId shan we s.end our daughters
name3 put upon the books, that are not blotted to Warsaw, and to Carthage, and to ,Madison,
out, for YOIl will be judged out of the books and to Burlington, and to the Devil knows
kept by the church; and they will he of great where? Shall we do it? No. Now I ask of the
consequence to look upon in the morning ofthe, brethren and sisters, universally, shall we
resurrection.
I withdraw our support from our enemies?
Yes.
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I speak of this because it Lq better fO. r you, ~ come in ships, upon the great waters, and bring
and you will find it so, in eternity. They their silver, and gold, and precious things, to
need not go out of the city, for I know there is build up our Temples, and waste places; and we
labor enough for them. I co aId employ three' will build up Jackson county, and they can not
or four myself, in my family, for the more we. help themselves. But we want these boys to
get the more we want to wait upon the rest. Ifi get their endowments first, and lay aside their
you cannot get business try to make it for your-: lightness and prepare themselves for these things.
selves. r can make business plenty, for myA thought has just entered into my head, and
self; I will leave it to the saints if r cannot.
I will let it out I will ask the brethren if they
shops. Shall
...AT,ew. s b a II we go an d reap tn'
elr w lea an think it is wisdom to. start
. grog
.
plough their ground, and dig their potatoes? we .have .such :la::es III thIS city? Shall we buy
t·
1
d
h tl . I th es,., theIr whiskey.
:::.hall~ wer tnrn them over to
S·t..llaII we I
e our
gil'S go an . was . lelf C 0
.
t t
d
k th'
J h
. the. buifehngs of satanf
an d b 01'1 th'
elr po a oes, an rna e
ell' 0 nny:
. .l' as. Shall we fellow"
cake? No. Thev did not know how to make a ship a man that WIll do It? I wont. I Will bet
short Johnny cake until our girls taught them. ~ou a dollar,. I .c~n go and buy, and d~:mk, a
" II owsh'lp f rom t·h.:
[Ife proposeu't0 WI'thdraw.o
e i "allon of thelr liquor,
. . every day and I Will not
Ge n'
"t
h" h
d
b
:1 get drunk, because It IS mosLly water.
. n I es emqUl y, w. Ie was o~e y a un~n-I! Shall we cultivate a system of ruin in our
IInDUS vote.]
Now they are dlsfellowshlp!; I 'd t
dr
h
h
. ~
ml S, an !oster t ose W 0 are our enemlesr
tillS IS a final declSlon of all matters before tbIS! Sh II
b th'
b' t t: d t
f ? N
j'. a we e elr BU ~ec s or . es fUC ~on.
·0.
Conference.
.
.
Men, women, brethren, and SIsters, If you feel
I will ma~e ~ few remarks relative to the like withdrawing your support from such plapenn! subscnptIon, I understand that twel~e" ces, show your hands, (which was unanimous.)
or thirteen h~ndred dollars ha:~ been subscn-I They will go now; we will deliver them up to
bed. The sisters have been diligent, and they. the buifetings of satan.
aecomplished a great object.
__

I
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Again; I would exhort the brethren to pay
then tithing, and to pay the best of your substance, and the Lord will 5anctify the elements
for our good, and prosperity and comfort. Give
henor to him to whom honor is due. Be 8u1ject to the powers that be; and let every man
and woman be subject to counsel, and you will
have favor in the sight of God and angels. This
I believe, and I know that he hears our prayers;
our enemies may organize wolf hunts; but what
<:an they accomplish? for God ha; a power ill
this church, and their plans are frustrated; and
God knows how it is. Do you know? I know.

AN EXTRACT
From the Messenger relative to the Jews
and gathering at PuleBtine.
It would indeed be surprising if the wide
diffusion of Imowledge Ilmong all classes of
the civilized world did not create a wider dlffusion of interest fur the history and localities
of Palestine. All Ihat can delight the eye,!lHlt
feed the imagination, is laVished over its surface; the lovers of scenery can find there every
form and vuriety of la,ndscape; the snowy
heighls of Lebanon with its cedars, the valley
of Jordan. the mountains of Garmel~ Tabor,
and Hermon, and the wale;'s of (hlilea, are as
1\1 nen we have asked in faith, I have
beautiful as in the days when David sang Incir
known any thing that has not cometo pass,these praise. and far more interestiNg by the accutlmle years. If they would let us be, we are
mulation of reminiscences.
The land uncivil people. I wish the Gentiles would come nrckel! by the toils of the husbandman., yet
into the City of Joseph, and go to our
"enjoys her sabbath.;" but Eschol, Dashan,
tr.ates, they would find there is not a
Shawn, and G:leud <lrc still there. and await
in this place. I have not had difficulty since
but the appointed hour 1 (so we may gather
have entered this church, with any man, nor do from every narrative.) ta, austa;o the~r miaions;
I intend to have. I would say aw"y with law- to now as of old, wllh milk and honey; to besuits, and difficulties, from this time henceforth CotHe once mow "a land of brooks of water,
and forever. Amen.
Ulld fountaine, and depths that spring out of
But they would not be here more than a
month before they would kick up their heels
and damn us to the lowest hell; but they will
he glad yet to grease a fellow's boots for a little
corn, and so will the Gentile nations; hut
us take care of ours€lve~7ullti! we get .our endowments, and there is a day coming when we can
have a situation to dwell in peace, and they will

valleys and hills; a land of wheat and burley,
and vines, and fig trees, a·nd pomegranets, o!ive-oil, and honey;" and to fPsume their UllGient and rightful tilles, "the gardon of the
LQrd," and "d1e glory of all land •• " What
numberless lecollec~ion~ are ~rowded upon every footstep of the eacred soil: Since the battie of lhe five
against feur, HlCOlded in
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the 14lh chapler of Genuis. nearly two thnus- ~ This inlere.! is nllt confined to ChristianEand years before the time of our Savior, until it is shared and avowed by the whole body of
the wars of Napoleon, eigl'ilcen hundred years! the Jew~, who no longer conceal the r hope
after iI, !his nanow but wonderful regJOn, has. nnd belief that the t;me is not far distant when
never ceased to be tho stage of remarkable i the Lord shall set his hand again the second
events. l{ for tne sake of brevity, we omit 'he time to reco,er tqe remnant of his p<,opie
enum~rntioll of spots signlllized by the exploits which shall be left, from
and from
Qf the children of Israel, to which, howeven Egypt, nud from Patino., and from Gush, and
n travrlier may be gnided oy the holy writ, ! from E'am, and from Shinar, lInd from Ifawith all the min itene sa lOd accuracy 01 a roae- . math, and from the island, of the sea: and
book, we shall yet ue eugaged by the seems shall set up an ensign for Ills nations, and
of many brilliant a.nd romantic achiev"menrs simI! assemhle the olltcasts of Isrnel, and .hall
of the ancient and modern world. Take the gather together the dispersed of Judah fr01ll
pla.in of Esdraelon alone, the ancient valley of the four corners of the earth. Doubtless, this
Jezreel, a scanty EpOl of twenty-five ml!es lung. I is no new sentim£t,t among tbe children of the
nnd varying from six to fourtee.11 in its breadth; dispersion. The novelty of the present day
yet more recollections are called up here than does not lie in the indulgence of such Ii hope
suffice for the annuls of many nations. Here by tbat mnst venerable people·-but in their
the banks of that ancient river Kishon, fearless confession of the hope; and in the ap"the stars in their conrilc fuught against S'8eI3," proximation of spirit between Christians and
lhe object of the immortal song of Deborah and Hebrews, to elltertain the same belief of the
Barak; nnd here, too, is Megiudo sigljalized by future gluries of Israel, to offer up the same
lhe death of the good Josiah. Each year, ill a prayer, and look forward to tbe same con.um·
long succession of time, brought fresh eHIlI,; mation. In most f"rmer periods, a dev~lop
the armies of Alltioohus and of Rome, Egyp. mfnt of religions feeling nod been followed by
tian., Persians, Turks, and Amb,> the fury of a persecution of the anciBnt people of God;
tbe Saracens, and the mistaken piety of tbe : f'om the days of Constantine to Leo XII., the
have fuund, ill thdl tum, the !and, I' di8cipI8s of Cllr'_t have heen stimulated to the
"(13 the garden of Eden belor'" them, and have oppression of lhe children of Israel; and healeft it a d<solate wilderness." Nor did it e'-I ven only (lllll know what
of that suf~
eape the ferocious gripe of 11 revol>ttionary war' Ii. fering mce fell beneath the 'piety' of the l'ruThe arch destroyer of mankind sent his armies I saders, as they march~d to Heover Ih€' "epulthit~er ~nder the commane of General Kleber,[. ~hrc of their Savi,or from th,) hand" of the in·
and In 1199 gave the last memorial of bloud to I hdels. But a mIghty chunge haS' come over
these devoled plains.
I the hearts of tbe Gentiles; they seek now the
But how sllIall and transitory are nll "ucb· temporrd alld eternal peace of the Hebrew peoreminiscences to those which must rivet the pIt'; societies ate established in England ana
attention and feelings of the pious behever.- Germany to diffuse among them the light of
II Johnson could regard that man us littie to be f'le Il'llspel; and the increasing accessions to the
envied, who could stand unmoved 011 Iona or parent ins:itutio!] in Londoll, attast the public
Maruthop, or any spot dignified by wisdom, estimation of ils princ1ples and service~.
bravery, or vinue, what we must say (If one
Encouraged by theile pronfs of 11 bettered
who cared not to tread l\1Ollnt Zion or Calva-ry, condition, alld of the sympathies of the Genor ·who could behold with unmoistened eye
'tiles, who
lately despised them, the chit'Those holy /i"lds,
dren oi Israel have lMeome rar more open 1()
Over whose n~res waik'd these h!eS3ed feet,
I' Cnristl!Ul intercourse and rccipUlCul inquiry.Which eightem hundred years 11!!0 were uail'd
BJt!i from themscl'l'es and their converted
For our advantage on the hitter cross!'
hrethren we learn mUl:n of their t1omgs, much
'I.'Ve have heard, indeed, that few persons! of their hopes and fears, that a few years ago
can cOlllempiatb tbe holy city for the firs! time, would have remained in secret. One of them
without emotion; not long ago it was brought who Intely. in tle true spirit of 1\1oses. went
to our kHowledge that two young men, (and j imo Poland, 'unto his bnthren, and looked on
they W'-Ttl not e"pecialIy serio liS,) on arriving I· their burdens,' iuforms us that 'several thouswithin sight of i1B wall" nnd 111ouoI1lin" strucl!' and Jews of that country, and RILlsia, have fe'
by the religio loci, 'How dreadful is this place! ! cently bound them~elees by an oath that a.
this is none ether than the hou.o of God, nnd SOOll as the way is open for them to go up to
this iii the gate of heave,1,' slipped involullturi- Jerusalem, they wiil immediately go thither,
!y from their camels nnd fell ill'o an attitude and there spend their time in fasting and proyE'
of adoration,
I unto the Lord until he ~hali send the Messiah

or
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1'l1£ Efp~rit of Reaelli.m Every-where.-We e 'PJ as merchunts, or dealers of goods imporled intO
fhe following from an Engish paper. It shows, t;,e colony, either on their own aCCollnt, OT G$
that tl,.e spirit of rebel ion nntl m(,b>Jcracy is all' factors, agents, or cOl1signees, witlulUt n license,
overtbe w0fld
under certain pains and penaltiep. Tilis, as a
NEW ZEALAND.
Jmellig p nc('9 by wily. of Sydney, has heen
received from Auckland, of an alarming charncter. Anotner outrage by the natives had
been perpetrated in the district of M.atakana, a
place about twenty or twenly-five miles from
Auckland. It ap~ear8 they amcked thestoreo,
of three or tour of the .eH!er~, ransacked tbem
cf flour, lea, sUlZar, and tubacco; and while
possessing themselves of ailihe available property, they threatened the life of anyone who
dated to oppo~e their designs. I" consequence
of the increase of these depredationg Captain:
Fitzroy had plllJlibhed a proclamation, offerillal·
n reward of £50 each f"r the apprehension of
the Chiefs Pa.tchor;), Mati, and Ko],on, who
haH~ b~~n concerned ill these outrages; and
stating further "that the strongest measure.l
wil! be adopted ultimately. in the event of these
method~ being found insufficient:' Governor
Fh;;Joy has again sent a request to Sir George'
Gibbs to send 1Il'>fe troops to New Zealand.He a!w offers a reward of £100 fortbe cnptllre
ofHoai Keld, another ohief, who had cut down
the flag-staff at the Bay &f Islands, and threaten~d to cut down the flag-staff at Auckland.Keki ha~, In retllrn, defied Governor Fitzroy
nnd offered a reward for hi. head. The settlers
at Wellinglon, with the sanction of the unsal.
aried magistrates, have resolved to organize a
militia, without the consent of the Govern('fin defiance, mdeed, of h:s formerly-expres,ed
'Joetili!y to such an armament; the seltler. at
Nelson hue formed the nucleus of a militia;
and the New Plymouth settlers are read~' to f(ll·
low the exampl". The natives are armed and
plundering; the $ettler~ are arming for self-de-I
fence; the missiol'laries af'! trembling ulld"f Ihe:
threats of the Aborigines; alld the Governor,
without eith~r mOlley Of troops, appears incapaLle of nction. An ordinance had appeared,
prohibiang persons from carrying on business.

8cheme of taxation, seems to be regarded as
one of the most arbitralY and unjustifiable
mea>nrss that could be pursued, and the New
Zealand ,iournals hesitate not 10 condemn the
policy which induced the Governor 10 give his
sanction to any snch project. A private lette f
from Wellington, dated Feb. 5, after menlio!liog that. io "omequence of the above outrages,
the Governor had "enr to Sydney for more
troops. states, that Caplain Fitzroy "has trierl
the concifilltory system filf twelve months, and
after matme deliberation. has come to a con"ietion that nothing will avnil except blood~hed. S<l that the sooneri! is dene \he belter."

Yelrome, Ill., June 29,1845.
June the 29, the Yelrome branch of the church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, met ill
Conference, and, sfter charges had been prefer-

red agaInst MQses Clauson, John Dean, Benjamin Bragg, Burton Scott, and Lydia Scott, fellowslup was withdrawn from them, as they

would not make satisfaction.
Done by order oftha church,
SOLO;\10N HANCOCK, President,

JnlEs C.

Sl'iOW,

Clerk.

FROM ENGLAND.
We learn that about one hunared thouFlI.nd
dollars for the benefit of the manufacloring in·
terests of Nauvoo, have been raised in
land by lbe Joint Stock Company. Nauvoo,
carl be made th(' garden bf tile world. by industry, economy"and union.
ABROAD.

There is a church in New South Wa:e., Australia, 01 eleven membere, raised up by Elder
Andrew Anderson.
The gospel is being preached in France.
In Scotland the truth flourishes.

The Times alld Sea!lOllS~
Is Printed end Published about the first and fiftp,enth of every month. on the eorneroi Main
and Kimball Streets, Nau voo, Ha.ncock COllnty, I1linQis, by

JOHN

TAYLOR,

EDITOR .aND PROPRIETOR.
TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, payable in an CIl!WS in advance. Any person oCllri13g
five new stlbscribers, and forwarding 11S Ten Dollars current money, shall receive one volume
gratis. All letters must be addressed to J ()hn Taylor, editor,l'osT PAID, or they 1!Vill not receive
ll.lluntioll.
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AND SEA SON S·
.. TlIUTH WILL PREVA lL."

VOL VI No 14]

CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL

\,1845

[WHOLE No 122.

I With regard to your talrying in Clay county,

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SDIITH.
CONTINUED.

On the 22nd, the presidency of the High
Priesthood wrote from Kirtland to the brethren
in Christ Jesn", scattered from Zion, scattered
ah'o,d from the lpnd of their inhheritance:Greeting:
We your companions in tribulation, embrace
ti,e present opportunity of sendillg you this token of our love and good will, assuring you
that onr bowe's are filled with compassion, and
that our prayers arc daily ascending to God in
the name of Jesu, Christ in your behalf.
We have j lI.t received intelligence from you
through the medium of Brother 81liott, of Chagrin. making enquiries concerning the COlHse
which you arc to pursue.
In addition to the
knowledge contained in the above on this subject, we fay if it is not the duty of the Governor to coil out and keep a .tanding force in
hckson county to protect you on your lands,
(wh ieh it npp6ar~. must be done, as we understand the mob are determined to massacre you'
if the Governor takes you bnck upon your lands
and leaves you unprotected;) it will become
y"uT duty to petition the Governor, to petition
the Presiuent to send a force there to proteet
you. whEn you are reinstated.
The Govffnor proposes to take you back to
yonr lands whenever you are ready to go, (if
we understand correctly.) but cann(,t keep up
any army tu guard you; and while the ho~tiIe
Ie-clings of the people of Jad•.,on county remain
uoabateu, probably you dare not go back to be
left unguarded. 'Thbfefore. in your petItion to
tbe Governor, .et all these things forth in their
proper light, and pray him to notify the Presi·
dent 01 yonr situalion, and olso p~!ition the
Preeident yonrFeives, according' to the direction
.. filie Lord. We baVl' petitioned Gov. Dunklin in :,onr bellalf, and en~losed it in a printed
rev'elation, the same of tld8:, wbich we

AUG,

n'JW

.end to you. The petition W3S signed by.ornething like sixty brethren, and mailed for Jefler""" City, one week ago, and t,e will probably
J€ceivfl it two weeks before you receive this.
\Ve also cnlcubte to send n petition and tillS
revelation to the President forthwith, in your
t,ehalf, and ,hell we wlii act the part 01 the poor
widow to pcrkction, if po,s,ble, and let our rIJl"ts rcad their destiny if they do not lend a
helping hUlJd,
We exbort you to prosecute
and try eVEry lawful means to bring the mob to
justice, a~ filS! as circuDlslances will permil.-

we cannot sav; you must he governed i)y citcumstances; perhaps you will have to hire out,
and take farms to cultivate, to obtain bread uctil the Lord delivers.
We sent you a fifty dollar, United States nolo
some time ago, if you have received it, please
acknowledge the 'receipt of it, to us, that we
may be sa :isfied you received it. We shall do
all that,is in our power to Bssidt you in every
way WA can. We know your situation is a trying one, but be patient and not murmur against
the Lord, and you sh~1i sell that all these things
.hall turn to your greatest good.
Enquire of Elder Marsh and find out the entire secret of mixmg and cornpoundin'g lead
and antimony, so as to make type meta t , and
write us concerning it. Joseph hus sfnt you another fifty dollar note, mal<ing in all one hundred dollars; write us conceming it. There
is a prospect of the eastern churches doing
something pretty handsome towards the deliverance of Zion, in the course of a year, if Zion
is not delivered otherwise.
Though the Lord said this affliction came upon you because of your sins, polluting your inheritances, &c., yet there is an exception of
some, namely, the heads of Zion, for the Lord
said your brethren in Zion begin to lepent, and
the angels rejoice over them, &c.
You will
also see all exception a.t the to!' of the second
col umn of this revelation: therefore, this afflitdon carne upon the church to chasten those ill
transgression, and prepare the heart. of those
who had repented, fOI an endowment from !he
Lord.
We shull not be able to SlnO you any more
money at present, unle.s the Lord puts it into
our hands unexpectedly. There is not quite
~o much donger of a mob upon us as thele has
been. The hand of the Lord has th UB far been
stretched out to prot.ect us. Doctor P. Hurlbut
Oll apostate elder from this church, has been to
the state of New York, and gathered up all the
ridiculous stories that could be invented, and
some affidavits respecting the character of Jo·
seph, and the Smith family, and exhibited
them to numerous congregations in Chogl'in,
Kirtland, Mentor, and Painesville, and fired tire
minds of tbe people with much indignation. against Josepn and the church.
Hurlbut also made many harsh threats. &c'.'
that Ire would tuke the life of Joseph, if he
could not de;lfoy Mormonism without. Bro.,
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"Joseph took him

with a peace Wflff!lnt and after three days trial. and invesTigating the merits of our religion, in tlie town
Painesville,
by able attorneys nn ll<Jth &ide~, he'was bound
O'fer to the county eourt.
Thus his influence
was pre'ty much destroyed, lind since the trial
the spirit of hostility seems tEl be broken down,
io a good degfPe. bllt how long it wUl cOnlin ue
S'O, we catlno~ sny ~
y (lU pnrehased .your inhfritanc€s witb rnQfJc},
therefore, behold you aTe hlessed; you. have not
purchased your lands by the shedding nfblood,
consequently you do not come under the c<'n·
sure of this commandment, which su)'s "if by
blood 10 your enemies (W" upou you, and ye
shall be driven f~\)m city to ci,y;" give your.
selves- no uneasiness on this account.
Farewell in the bonds of the new oovenant,
and partakers ill tribulation.

or

ORSON HYDE,
Clerk of ,he Presidency of the churoh.
On the evening of the 28th. BrotbeFS, OILver,
Frederick, and myself, being agreed, bowed
before the Lord, nnd united in prayer, that God
would continue to neliver me, allli my brethren
from DJctor Hurlbut, that be may nol prevail
against us hI the law ~uit tha~ is penriillg: and
aiso, that God would soften tbe hearts of E'I
Smith. J. Jones, Louci, and Lyman" also, Mr.'
Beardsley, that they might obey the gospel, or,
if they would not repent, that the Lord would
senti fa,itbflll saints, ttl purchase their farm~,
that this stnke may be stren~lhel1ed, and its
boxdefs enlarged, 0 Lord, grunt it for Christ's

g"k€: Am!>n.
Fobruary 1st. Eve~y expedimt prepa:llliotl
making by the church in Kirtland. and
Clay county. to have tbose who had betn driven from their pos!essions in Ja~kson county, re_
turne<l.
Gov'efnor Dunklin wrote to the l>rethren as
folluws:
t'City of Jefferson, Feb. 4, 1834.
wad

Gentlemen:

Y uur communicatiol'l oC the 6th
I!)f

D~cemher, wa~

regularly received, find duly
considered; and had I not expected to have reliCeived thc evidt'nce brought out on the inquiry
ordered illto the military conduct of CuI. Pi teh.
er. in tl ~bort lime after I received your petition, 1 should huve replied to it long since,
Lust evening I was informed, that the furth.
er ellqdry of the court was postponed uut'jJ the
20th instant. Then, before I could heur llny
thing from th, COlllt, the court of civil jurisdie!iun willlwid its s€ssiun in Jackson county,
conseqtwnt!y I CBtll101 receive any :hiug from
one pn'parntory to arrnngemcntB for Ihe other.
I 3m very St nsible it'd, "d, of the injuries

your people complain of, and should consider
myself v('ry remiss in the discharge of my duo
ties, were I not to do eTery thing in my power
consistent with the legal exerci$e of them, to
afford your society the redress to which they
scem elJtitiec. One of your requ<sts needs no
evidence to support the right to have it granted; it iR tbat )our prOp Ie be put in po.session
of their homes from which lhey have been expelled, But what may be the duty of the ExeClltive after that, will depend upon contingencie~.

If upon enquiry it is found thnt your people
were wrongf11lly disposse;;sed oftheir arms, by
Col. Pitcher, (hen an order will be issued to
have them retumed; and should yo1m men 01ganize according to law, which they have a
right to do, (indeed it is their duty to do fO,
unless exempted by religious sc' uples,) ant!
apply rur pubIte arms, the Er€cutiv8 coule! not
distinguish be!we'~n their right to have them.
and the right of every other de~eripti"n of people simiiady situatel!.
As to the r~quest for keeping up a military
force'to prutect your people and prevent the
commission of crimc$ and injuries, wrre I to
comply, it would trall8cend tile power with
which the Executive of this slate is clolhed.The Federal Constitution has given to Cong-rc.s
the power to provide for calling forth the militia to execute the law~ of the union, suppreos
illBurrectiun, or repel illy-asion; and for th6se
purpose~, the Pre.hleni of the United States i.authorized to make tdle cal! upon the executiv. eo
of the res;>eclive .,tates, and the jaws 01 thie,
state empower thi!' '·commander·in·chief in
case of actual or threatened invu&ion, insurrec_
tion or war, or public danger, Of other emergeltc)', to ca:ll forth into actual service Iluell
portion of the militia as he may deem expedi.,
ent," These, togelher with the general provision in our state constitution that "the Governor .halltalu) care Inat .the laws are faithfully
execoted," arc all this branch of Executtv"
power~.
None of tilesI', as I consider, emhrace the part of your request. Ti<c word.~
"or other emergency" ill our militia law seem
quite broa.u, but the emergenuy to come wkhrn
the object of that provisiul!, shall be of a p,uulic:
rauture~

Your case is certainly a v,ery emergent on6,
and the consequence~ as import.ant to your scei·
ely, 8S if the war had been waged against the
whole stnle, yet, the public has, no other mtereH
in it, than that the la"'5 be faithfully executed,
thus lur, I presume the whole commupity fcel
a dtep intereal, for thllt whieb is the case of
the Mormo"'! to day, may be the case Qf the
Catfiolwi to·morro .... , alld after them nny other
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seet that may become obnoxious to a majority
CONFERENCE .MINUTES.
of the petlple of any section of the state
So
far as a faith~ul execution of the laws is con· .lf1inutes althe 007lj'ercMc of the (]harch of! Jesus
cerned, ,the Executive is dispo.ed to dlJ every
Ohrist oj LaUer Day Saints, held a.I; Jackson,
thing consistent with the mealls furnished him'
Milklgan, J/J'/y 5th and 6th, 1845.
by the legislature, and I think I may safely say
Saturday, 2 o'clock P. M., Conference was
the same of the judiciary,
called to order by N. 'V. Bartholomew.
As now advised, I am of the opinion that a
Wm. Quigley, R. J. Coats, and'N. W. Barmilitary guard will be necessary to protect the tholomew, were called to preside dming the
state wiill"ss~8 and officers of the court, and to Conference.
:resist ill the execution of iti! orders, while sitSamuel Graham was chosen c,jerk.
ling in Jackson coanty. By tbis llIail 1 wrile
By request, the Conference ',vas addressed by
t<l Mr. Reese, enclosing him no order on the R. J. Coats, on the subject of the. kingdom;
ooptain of the "Liberty Biues," requiring the followed by Wm. Quigley on the same sub.
c'lptain to comply wilh the requisilion of the
and then proceeded to asceltain tbe num·
cireuit Ilt turney in protecting the court and ofof official members present.
fleets and executing 'heir precep's and ord'Jrs
One High Priest, one seventy, eight Elders,
during the progress of thesc trial.. Under the one Priest, ahd one Deacon, were present.
protection of t bis guard your people can, if Ihey
The Jackson Branch was then represented by
think proper, ret urn to their hamBs in Jackson I Elder George ?atlin; thirty four members, incounty, and be protected in them during the clllomg one HIgh Pnest, four Elders, one J),riest
progress ofloe trial in question, oy which time and one Deacon; all in good
faclR will be !lev.eloped upon wnieh I can act
Albion Branch, represented
more detinitely. The attorney ganeml will hI' Graham~ eighteen members,
required to a$si,t the circuit attorney, if ttle one Teacher; eleven in good standing; seven'In
latter deems it ne~e9sarv.
standing, and have not been able to walk since
On the subject of Civil injuries, I must
~l'other Noah ,Packard visited them with the
you to the court; such qllestions rests
Clt'cTular of the rw~!ve.
them exclusivel \".
The laws are sufiici"nt to
Napoleon Blanch, represented by Wm.
anord a remedy' fur every injury of tbis kind, ley; seven members including three Elders and
and, whenever you make out a case, entitling one Priest; eight In good standing; one in stand.

you to
there can be no doubt e-nter·
A preamble i)lJd resolutiolJs expressive' of the
tained of their ample award. Justice is somefeelings
of thtl Albion Branch, were then read
times slow in its prlgress, but is not less sure on
by Samuel Graham, and by a vote were adopted
thll.t account.
as a part of the minutes of the Conference.
Very respectfully, your oh't S'I"t,
Conl\mmee adjourned, by benediction, until
(Signed,)
DANIEL DUNKLIN
Sunday, 10 o'clock, A. lYl.
To M€ssrs.
W. W. Ph"lps,
Isaac Morl,;\',
Sunday morniwr
Con£erenc"
.
.
..
b
" . m et perSUath• t 0
John 'Whltmer, Edward Partridge, John C(unli, adjournment.
and A. S. Gilbert,
Opened by smging and prayer by Elder Wm.
On the 91h, a conference of high priests,
Quigley.
ders and officers of the church of Christ in
A crowded audience then listened to an ad]\; cw Portage, Medina e01lt nly, Ohio. WlUl called! dre:s delivered by Elder Samuel!Graham, on the
ordmanee5 of the gospel; followed by Arza Bar:
at the house of Brothel Kidim, wh,ich I attendtholomew, on the same subject. Durin'" tne
ed. It had 'been su!!gested that Elder Rigdon discourse, Mr. Elitson, a Methodist pre:cher.
m.ght Tem?Ve f;nm Kirt:and to ~ ow Portage, or rather an exhorter, and anoth'er gentleman:
but afcer \tstenmg to the proceedings of a pre- made SOIDe disturbance- about a d·og: After
",!Qua conference, 111 ~ort~ge, fr~m Brothe~'~ : some th;eats had passed, the Rev'. gentleman,
I !l.Im~r and Bosworth, 1t \\as deCIded that El :Mr. Ehtson, very much ellfa[!ed observed i!
del RI!!'do~ shollid nnt remove; and that the your
kicks me again I will break his neck
bre:hren In N ew ~ortnge should assist. all. in and yours too; after which the President intertheIr power to blnld the Lord's House In Klft- rupted them by calling them to order.
land; lind that Ih€ brethren e~ect ?nly II tern·
Conterence adjourned until 'l o'clock P. M.
poreryor ciwap phlce for meeting 1n Portage,: Duringthe intermission three were added to
itS that was not to b€ eSlablished as (1 stake at ~ the church by baptism.
present, and that COUfse would. enhble tbem to
~unday after noon, Conference met persuant
ilo more for the hou~e in Kirlland.
to adjournment.

el'l

I

I
I
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Opened by singing, lind prayer by Elder
Willis Bartholomew, Conference was then ad.,
dre~sed by Elder R. J. Coates, on the subject of
the resurreetion.
A preamble and resolutions expressive of the
feelings oftne Jaekson Branch, were then read,
a.~ foHow~:

Whereas many false reports have been put in
drculatioll by evil and de.sigoir.g men, with a
view to prejudice the minds of many against the
a'lthorities of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints; therefore we deem it expedient to publish to the world by this preamble
and the following resolutions, aliI' views in regard to who has the authority and on whom
rests the responsibility of bearing oft· tbe kirlgdom in these last days. Believing as we do
that the Twelve, chosen by God, through the
Prophet of the "'lost fligh, who has died a martyr to the cause, have this autbority, therefore,
RenoliJed, That we will sustain ana uphold the
Twelve by our prayers and abide their teachings.
Re.lolved, That we. will use our united efforls
ill forwarding the building of the Temple and
the Nauvoo House, and in carrying mto etr~ct
all the purposes of the iate Prophet Joseph.
An expressioll ofthe feelings of the Albion
Branch:Dear Brethren and Sisters in the new and ev.
erlasting cO~'enent, in C'lnferellce assembled:Your rank and standing under the reign of tbe
Prince of Peace, have never been surpassed, in·
deed have never been equalled by any portion Of
the human race. YOll have visions and revelations of God. rJis
and perfection, de".~Iopements ortlle depth
wisdoDl and knowledge of the council of his grac<I, and the purposes of his love, which
YOll an intellectu.
al and moral superi rity above all your prade~eSSGrs In the Patriarchal ()r Jewish age of the
world. Secrets of God which have been hid
from ages and generations have been revealed
t,) you by the apos\les oftlJe great A postle and
High Priest of your profession. lVl ounlains are
indeed leveled, valleys are exaited, ami the
rough place3 are made plain to your apprehension; and from thi~ data you ure able to form
more just conceptions of the present, and more
lufty antiCipations of the future than fell to the
lot of the most highly favored< subjects of preceding dispensations. '1'0 be calle!i the friend
of God was the highest hOON conferred upon
Abraham; to be called the friends of Christ was
the principal honor of the deciples of Christ,
to whom he committed the secrets of his Kingdom,but to be called the children .of God through
faith in Jesus Christ, is nat only the common
IWllor ofthe saiuh; but the higbest honor which

or

could he vouchsafed to the inhabitants of the
earth. Such honor have we my fellow citizens,
in being related to the only begotten Son of God;
for to as many as received him, to them gave
he power to 'become the SOllS of God. The
world indeed does not know us, beeause they
do not know Him. Beloved brethren, now are
we the children of God, and shall we not cleave
together in love amI sweet union. Has not
Jesus said "the conqueror shall inherit all things
that he will not blot his name out of the book
of life; that he will confess,it before his father
and the holy angels; that he will place him upon hill Throne and give him a crown of eternal
life that will never fade away. Dear brethren,
let us tbe" arise in the strength of J urlah's Lion.
Be valient for the. truth and adorn ourseives in
alllhe graces of the spirit of God. I'ut on the
armor oflight, alld with all the gentiefless, and
mildness, and meekness that was in Christ; with
ali the courage, and patience, and zeal, and effort, worthy of a c;ause so salutary, so pure, so
holy, and so diville, determined never 10 faint
nor to falter. till we enter the pearly gate~; never to lay down our arms till with the triumph_
ant· millions we stand before the throne and
exultingly sing, "Worthy is the Lamb that was
slain to receive power, alld wisdorn, lind honol',
and glory,und
forever and ever, Amell.
Resolved, That we love the brethran and love
to listen to the ~oullsel ofthe Twelve Apostles
of the Church of Jesus Christ of LaHey Day
Saints, for in th~m we have the rnost implicit
cOllfidence.
R~ ..:)ll)ed,

That we will make all poss-illle efto tithe ourselves one tenth of ('Hr posses..sions, a" <{Jon as possible, and go up to NaUVl}l>.
WM. QUIGLEY, .
j
R. J. COATES,.
( Presidents.
N. W. BARTHOLOMEW. )
Sarrwel Graham, Clerk.
[')1't

.Minu.te, of a c,mfere~tce.of the Church of Jean,.
Chti.t of Latter Day Sltinis, held in the town
of Plorence, St. Joseph Co. IJfich., J'U7lt 7th,a'lld
8lh. 1845.
At !O o'clock A. 1\1., Conrerence was called

to order and Elder Crandell Dunn was cdled to
the chair lind Elder E. M Webb, chosen clerk.
A hymn was sung, and Conferc/1ce ope-ned by
prayer by the president.
Official members present, one High Priest;
Crandell Dunn; two Seventies,E. M. Webb, Pardon Webb; six Elders, Edward Wmanl, Jelemiah Cramer, Jonathan 'Villard, Ezekiel Lee,
Seth Taft, George A. DeMont; two Priests,
Thomas I"orsyth and Thomas 8. Smitf!,.
Representation of Branches. Kabmazoo
Branch, fifty eight mernbers, nine Elden, one
Priest, one Teacher, one Deaeon, Elder E. Lee
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Voted that the COllfereMe adjourn to meet
Presiding Elder. Sinee last Conference, the
Grand Prairie Branch of nine members have uni- in the Town of Comstock'Kaiamazoo co. Mich.
fed with this. One has been baptised and two the first t1aturday and Sunday in Sept. next.
Peace and harmony pervaded the Conferdismissed by letter.
Bertrand Berrien Co. Brahch;eighteen mem- ence;-the spirit of God was manifested anathe
bers, two Elders, one Priest, Gideon Brownel sublimities of eternitv rested upon the congrE'Presiding Elder; seven added since last Confer- gaHon; the saints were edified and built up in
the most holy faith, and rejoiced with exceedence.
Mottville Brlmch, St. Joseph Co.; eleven ing great joy in .view of the prospects of etermeillbers, two Elders, Andrew Thompsoll Pre- nal life and lhe rich inheritance of the saints
siding Elder.
for which to God be all the glory: Amen.
Pawpaw Branch, Van Buren Co ; nine memCRANDELL DUNN, Pre~.
bers. two Elders; Benjamin Waldren Presiding
E. M. Webb, Clerk.
Elder.
Bethel Bran('h co. Branch; twenty three EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM. BENlAmembers, one Elder; Moses Olmstead Presiding
MIN F. GROUARD, DntedElder; twenty three added, two died aud fourTahiti. D.·cem~er 6, 1844.
teen removed to Nauvoo since last Conference.
My EVim DEAR AND RE'PECTED WU'E;Florence Branch, 8t Joseph co; nine memI j('yfully embrnce anotil' r opplHtUnily
bers, one High Priest, and thirty scattering writing you a few line~, knowing you a:e eve!
members not represented by the above.
nnxious to h~ur from me; especially when W;j
Moved and seconded that Brother Orrin Craw liTe so remote ftom each other. I hardly know
be ordained an Elder to preside over the Flor- what to write about first, 1 hove so many Ihings
ence Branch. Carried unanimously. He was to SIlY, and in fact a &heel of paper is a poor
ordained under the hands of Elders C Dunn, E medium, 10 my notion, to communicate one'li
M. Weeb and E Lee. Alter which the Prt;si- thoughts; still, as there is n'o other re;;ource.
dent gave some appropriate instructions to the while so widely separated, WI; must gladly aesaints, followed by E. 1\1. 'Vebb.
cept of it. Still you must not expect Ihat all I
Benediction by Elder E M. Webb; adj<>urn- can say in thi8, i. hardly an index io what I
cd till three o'clock P. M.
wnll! to say. I sf'metimt's think it quite strange
Met according to adjournment. A hymn was thnt I have lJ(."er rpcei ...ed any commulllcll'ion
sung, and prayer by Elder Ezekiel Lee. An- from yOIl since I left; still. I cannot attribute it
other bymn was sung.
to your neglect, for I fondly hope there ale
A discourse was then delivered by E. M. some on the wny. and will saon leach me.Webb on the fulfillment of prophecy, in which It is a long tIme though, that I have had to
he demonstrated beyond successful contradic- wnit, ond sometimes 1 get q nite out of pa·
tion that Joseph Smith was a Prophet of the, :ience. It is now fourteen months since I hay,;
Most High God, and that this work (called heard n syllable frOtl. you or tbechurch, except
Mormonism) came forth in fulfillment to the some lJCwspnper stories, or Ibe like. One of
predictions of the ancient Prophets.
those was, that Brolhers Joseph and Hyrum had
He was followed by Elder C. Dunn on the been aSil3ssinated. Such thing~, though we
same subject. Benediction by Elder Dunn. cil) not believe them, give us great uneasines•.
Adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow morning and make our situation very u npieasant.
Sabbath. June 8th; met per,uant to adjournNothing but the privilege of seeing YOlt'
ment, and held a prayer meeting. Dissmissed would give me more pleasure at the present
for ten minutes. At 10 o'clock, preaching by time, than to know your situation and circumElder C Dunn on the subject of the gospel, ip .tances; whether you Ufe in Philadelphia or
which he ably set forth the necessity of strict Nauvoo, and how IOu prosper1 whether those
obedience to the same in order to insure II. crown who volunteered 10 befriend yon, uTe friends
of lite. He was followed bv Elder P. Webb. inceed, and how JOU nTe contented in my ab·
Benediction by Elder 1j:. M. Webb.
sence~ whether you hold out faithful yet! I
hope and trust you do.
Adjourne<l one half hour.
Met according to adjournment. Prayer by E.
Should they kill Brother Joseph. and holf the
Lee.
church, we know it is {bll truth; and God's
E. M. Webb then addressed the a'856mb'y on purpooe~ will roll on, and be fulfilled in spiteo!
the subject ofthe resurrection and inheritance all things. If he is killed. what haa befttllen
of the saints; followed by E. Lee.
him more.lbar. IhA ree' of the prophets? NOIIl_
Voted that the minutes of this Conference be ing. But I hope and Irud it 1$ !lIl1 80.•
published in the Times and Seasons.
My ignoflln.ce of your wh.r~abouts trol4bl!i'$

or
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me a great dea.l, and had I known that it was Methinks I can

see you all gathering
going to give me So much unea.siness I never sronne! me, and with eager visage, making :1
should have consented for yOll to leave Nauvoo, thou~and enquiries, while I shall be ao over
but I fOl'ldly hope YOll IlT€ in Nauvoo, and joyed that I shall flO! be able to give an alls~el"
boarding with Brotner Sehwartze. It I knew to any of them, hut making equally as many
that was the case, 1 should red! quit6 content· of you. 0, that will be joyful,-joyfu'l joyful,
ed. I Sl1rpOS~, dear, you still think your lot is joyful, and the bare anticipation of it, repllyll
a hard one at the best, and BO it is, taking nn us fOf all w(> Iwve to endure in consequence of
abstract view of it, tt,Il! is, unconnected with our separatIon.
the reward of your privations. BIlt we must: I suppose yot! would like to know how I get
learn to look ahead and live in anticipation, Of along as regards my temporal affairs. To IhM
as the phrenologists say. we must cultIvate the I would $uy, I lack for nothing that I stand in
bump of hope, and get a large share of that, Ileed of. Tne Lord has been true to his promand tben we sha!! he able to comfort onrselves is~--I have c;er found those who were ready
1I0W. with the anticipations
the future.- to administer to my wants, and I have never
For my own part, the thoughts of OUT meeting been destitute of money ~ince I left America.
again, and having the privilege of communing which iil mOle than I could s~y while I wail
logetlwr, is truly a great, pieasure, and keeps travelling there. I have lived with Bro. Linmy spIrits up under all circumstances. Only coin ever since I bave been here. Both he
think for one moment-my heart leaps for joy and Sister Lincoln treat me as one of their own
while I write It-when we shaH meet rogelh- family. They want me to stay with them ae
er. Then we can "it down nnd talk over all long as I am here. So you see the Lord h~&.
our trials and difficulties, und look back with provided abundantly for me.
pleasure upon the past. knowing we have done
Now, I suppose you would lil,e 10 know
(Hlr duty nnd stllnd approved in the ~ight of i when I intend to start for home. Well, I'll
Hpuven.
I tell you. I have engaged my passage already
Whell I do return, if the Lord will, I intend Ah! that makes your eyes .hine. But stop:
securing what you have ever desired,-a com- I did not tell you when the ves~el was going
fortable dweHing; and if the Lord should see to sail. It is a whale ship, and she has gone
fit to call me to go fortil again to preach Ihp out to fill np, and will retllrn here in ten
gospel, I intend to see it well 8tocl<ed. with II months. and if the Lord will, I shan g" homn
proltisi n l1s for your u.e while I am gone, ex in her. At any rate I have engaged tn. I
!lept I ~bould have to come on such another mllst now close. Please excuse all miRtake,.
mis$ion as tbi8. If I .honld huve to come on I am, as ever, your affec,tiona!e hu.hsnd,
aucb a mission again, I tell you.what, I think
BENJ. F. GROUARD.
you would have to come with me; for I don't
From thE J'rfiliennial Star.
think I should be willing to oe Acparated from
A
SHORT
TOUR THROUGH THE
you <'0 long again. However, I guess I will
CLITHEROE CONFERENCE.
get homo again before I tllli< of guing away.
Dear, I must I;)~gin 10 draw my letter to a
On the 4,h of May I met with the Saints in
close, aa my space is geUing smail, and yon Blackburn by request, on the occasion of the
will plense excuee all blunders, as I have wril- opening a neW room for worship, I addressed
ten in a hurry. r am JUS! on the point of go- them in the morning aod evening, and Elder
iug to pay Bro. Pratt a visit on the island of Speakman in the afternoon. The room wa"
Toououi, and I anticipate a pleasant time.- filled, and we had an interesting time with the
He bas built up quite a brancn of the church Saints. I found a fiourishiTlg branch of the
there.
We have altogether, according to lehuTeh here; it being also i.he fhst time I ~ad
the last accounts received from tIle hreth. ever b<'on privileged with meetlllg the SalOIs.
ten, baptized forty-three or forty-five.- I in the Ciitheroe conference.
A bout one third ure English and Americans,
On the 5th, in company with Elder Speakand the feElt nat!veg. Rather slow work, bllt : man, I visited tbo ruins of ''''halley Abbey, sit·
Ihe Lord's will be dono; nnd ifwedoihe best. uated in II most beautiful locality of hills, and
we can, of course it is all that is required of woods, and streams. It bad originally been
us, whether much or little is done,
very extensive, bnt ruins alone existed~ witb
J olttimes, dear, imagine myself returning the exception of a small portioo of buildiog
home, /lOU just 1,J;Illdlng up by the old stone, which is occupied by II few families'. It uphouse, of just elltering the threshold of thel pears to have been founded in the year 1000.
door, and of clasping my own dear wife to my
On the 6th we were favored with a moat inbosom, nad greeting all of my dear friende.- tcresting visit to Stoney hurst, a Catholic 1:0.1D{)W
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lege, and as I was mformed, the most extensive It W'IS the fir.! lime I had ever ~een this morle
establishment in England. One large room, of fishing, nnd it appeared decidedly the most
was splendidly decorated with paintings ofI' skilful in the whole rontine of fish ir. g. Father
great value, by the great masters. 'l'he museum, Smithies is seventy years of age, in good
did not contain a large collection either of the! health, and as a fi.herman is not suppo~ed to be
natural oT animal kingdom, yet fl number of surpassed in the country. On our return to
specimens wefe rich. and costly, e8peci~lIy Clitheroe we visited the old castle Of tower in
some small sculptures 111 marble, of the SaVIOr, that place, which appears to hove been !l very
valllEd "t a very high price.
stroug hold in its day.
We visited the various apartments of this exOn Sunday the II th, I attended the quartensive library, wbieh we found enriched wilh ler1y conference at eli theroe. Elder Spen\,.
the most valuable works, many of great an- man was called tn pre.ide. The fore part of
tiquity, especially a copy of St. Paul's
the day was taken up with a representation of
upon parchment, which was said to have been the branches; Borne altera:ions in th/\ conferin the hands of the society more than a thou- enee, and in the ordination of one elder, two
sand years; bewle it Jay Queen Mary's prayer- priests, three teachers, and three deacons. A
book, and 8UlIdlY antique articles.
short time was also occupied ill giving instnlCThe lodgings, studies. and chapel for the tions ..
boys, appeared convenient and comfortable;
In the afternoon we administered the ~acra
th~y have several hundreds passing through a ment, after which the Saints were called upon
course of education.
to occupy the time in bearing testimony to the
The principal chapel connected with the work of God. Tbe brethren and sisters folcollege is fitted up in a most costly manner; the low.ed each other in their testimony one by one,
organ, altar pieae, crosses, candlesticks, &c., \lOlll a cons;demb:e number had spoken, and
were ncb indeed, while one window contained truly the spirit and power of God rested upou
a representation of the thirteen apostles (inclu- the assembly until they were melted illto tears;
ding St. Paul,) in stained glass fiS large as life. many wept while bearing their t<:!stimony; it
got up at a great expense. They bave also a, was indeed, an interesting time to us all.
beautiful "alden connnected with the £stab-:
The elder paid that when Brother Kimbal
liishment, 7he separate comp.rtments of which left him, he told him to take gOOQ care of his
are divided by ye,v-tree fences. about twehll lambs; ne said he had eddeavored to dosa, and
feet high, four feet thick, and from fori y to indeed they had b~en as lambs, and as children
two hundred feet long, as the case required; obAdient and willing to hearl,en to counsel.
I suppose not equalled in extent ill England.
While .itting in the midst of those Joving
Afror leaving tbe college we travelled to SoimB, I was overwhelmed with the spirit and
Waddbglon, a village a ~hort distance from power of God, and the simplictty, love, and
Clitheroe, over the Ribble on the Yorkshire union of the Saint3 who were assembled, I hlld
side, where we partook of the hospitality of not power of utterance to expr~ss the feelings
friend Cottom. While here we visiled the of my heart, but found myself in t"ars of joy
alms-house built and dedicated by Sir Robert and gladne3s. I addressed the Saints in the
Parker, A. D. 1700, for the poor widows of the evening, and had a full house, and at the disparish.
misssal of the meelinll', when I was callEd \()
~ On the 7th we walked to Clilherne and Chat" tuke my leave of them, the bearly shake of the
burn, and vi.ited the Saints in those p1aces.- hand, and the flowing tears spol,e IDuder the
I was much pleased with the meek and quiet ~cnti!l!ents of tho heart than the words which
spirit manifested amongst them. I walked accompanied them of 'Good bye,' alld 'G.od
through thc village of Chatburtl, of which El· bless you!' My prayEr to God is, that he wil
der Kimball speaks in his journal, as walkillg bless that people and all faithful Saints, and
through it with his head uncovered and blessthem a stunding with the son3 and daughing the place, while the children had hold of
of Zion.
.
bis garments as he pa,ged along. T felt the
I left Clitheroe on the 12th and arrived at
spirit of God rest upon me while passing Preston in the evening, and had the privilege
through the street where such scenes of inter. of addressing a large. assembly of Saints and
est had tran8pired with Elder Kimball and friends (rom the 102d Psalm and 16th veue.other servants of God.
I was followed by Elder Mil!on Holme&. We
During our travels on the !lth, we had the both felt the spirit of the subject, and had a.
pleasure of witnessing Father Richard Smilhies good meeting. Elder Hardy, the presiding el·
display his skill in beguiling some fine trout der of the conference, was present. Preston
trom the river Ribble with the !1rtific:ial
W!l.S the first place to receive the work in this
II
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oountry, and it bas produced much good fruit, gladden the hearts of your brethren, who.1abor
and the Eainls there still have the spirit of the daily for your welfare and salvation, to build the
work,
W, WOODRUFF.
Temple and Nauvoo House, and to fulfil the
commandments of God, for a turn about we con-

TI ME
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~

AND

11

{1

~

E'11I ~O N.~.\)
~

CITY OF NAUVOO,

sider is no more than fair play,
By order ofthe Council,
WILLARD RICHARDS, Recorder·
City of Joseph, August, 1845.

AUG. 1. 1845.

WHOLESALE MURDER.
The S'ViOf said, speakmg of the last dD~·.,
Temple, has been made of while pine shingles they will kill one another, and every day's doings
and plank. Tbe second, (for a building which brings tbe lruthand fulfilment of the prophecy
will cost about two. milUolls, is worthy) most to Ollr VIO\V" In foct murder has become a.
probably, will be constructed of zinc, Jead, cnmmon as any otht>r crime thllt is committed,
copper, or porcelain All experiment of sheet Whot, h;;wever, shows the fin, more glaring
lead, covering a portion of the shingles, has is, ·thnt neighborhoods, states and nations are
the perpetrator~, and apologists of wilful muralready I een made.
der, and the various governments of the eanlt.
WHO CAN MEASURE ARMS W[TH GOD~ wink fit il. As easel)' in point, we will cite the
There is some consolation to the Saints, after ex!~rlnination nnd murderE of the Mormons if}
having. labored diligently twelve or fifteen Miss·our;; the Lyncn murders of the /lamblers
years to warn the world of approaching ca- at Vicksburg, aud the assassination of Joseph
lamities and woes, amid slander, persecution. and Hyrum Smith at Carthage.
N'o SlIce!!>sassassination, and the stratagems and 'l'iiilica- i flll elTort of the AmerICans has evn t.een made
tions offatse brethren, to ~ee the work of the to wipe out these foul elains an!! vigorously
I.ord spread from Fea to sea, (rom nation to nil· punish the oflellder~, lIor wi!! there be nnythiulr
tioll. nnd from continent to contluent. And done to retrieve the cankered character of the
more than all tbi~, to witness how admirably fLates :mplicated, or natIon degraded.
The spirit of the last days is, MURDER! retalthe Alli'llighty backs uo the w(trJs of his ser·
vants, with "distress," among the nations; iatory murder and ruin! To substantiale this
with "divisions" in governments, churches, . honid aspect of the passions, revenge and folly
neighborhoods and communities; and pOUliI oUl of man, we quote from a cOlemporary journal
fire. flood, hail storms, and an unappenseable the following:
THE MASSACRE OF DAHARA.
murderous spirit among all people. Verily'
Upon this atrocious massacre the Courier
verily, tbese signs of coming events, and future
glory, too 'l'isible not to be seen, and too power- Francais has the following nppntptiate remarks_
ful to he resist~,d, cause poor frail humanity to We may consider them as marlung the opinion
reflect, to ponder, to marvel, tn wonder, tp of the French press upon an enormity which
pray, to hush, 10 awake, to prepare, to wait, would have disgraced even the savages who
to wP.lch, and to exclaim: Who Cttfl measure were the victims of this fiendish cruelty'
4rms with God?
"See what has j US! happened in Algiers.Colonel Pelis3ier, commanding an expeditionary column in the Dallara, and pursuing the
GENERAL CONFERENCE,
NOTICE is hereby given to the members of the tribe of the Ouled Riahs, found no other mea:ns
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, of reducing them than to burn or stifle 500
throughout the whole world, that there will be Arabs, m·en, women and children, who had taa General Conference of said church in the Iten refuge in a cavern. This atrocity, com·
TEMPLE OF THE LORD, in the, City of Joseph, mitted in cold blood, and without necessity,
commencing on the sixth day of October next, will cause every man to thrill with indignaat ten o'clock in the forenoon.
tion; and, for the honoT of France, it is our
We would say to all the saints abroad, when most imperative duty to brand it with reprobayou come to the General Conference, bring tion, in the name of the army, in the name of
with you proYisions to sustain yourselves while the nation, in the name of the Government ityou stay here, and also' some to gIVe to your self, which cannut without shame Ilpprove of
brethren, as there are many poor here, who have an net praised in one of Marshal Bu!!eaud~s
small gardens and do not raise grain, or make journals! A n act wGrthy of the Spanish adbutter, or cheese, or false fow1!;, &e., &c.; and venturers of the 16th century, conquering the
you that have them, bring them with you, and New World; worthy of the buccaneeers of the
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worst descrb!ioo; but unworthy
the noble as .flair fnende, and recommbnds tQ them th"
and holy Fraoc~ ill the 19th century, who con.- practices and ulll1gesof civilized society. 1t
bats heroically un the field of battle, but does next fixes upon Mar~hnl Bugeaud himself the
not massacre her couquered enemies; who wa- lespomibiiily of the proceeditlg~ ofCdoneJ Peges war with thtJ sword and not with fago'&; li;sJcr, by stilting that it has been spoken of
who, ill fine, is a soldier, and nVI an Incendill- with euJogillm by the France Algerieone, a
ry! }<'raoce, we answer for it. will stigmatize p"per publisbed at Algiers "under the C)eoso;with unanimous reprobation a monstrous ac. ship of the Governor-Ge,neral."
like,this; such us one may read of in the annal8
The Hcraldo. of Madrid, puhlishes a 1<'lIer
"f savoge tribes, and of Mandarin's bands; from ils correspondenT in Algeria, who is one
such, that in reading the account in the bulie- of the offi~ers sent uy the Spanish Guvernment
till of the army. which f'repaf<:S, under the na- to atlend the operations of the French army ill
tiona I colors, 10 carry civilizalion into'Afriea, t!'al quarter. The writer had witnessed the
we remain mournfully astonished and afflicled, honible destlUc'ion of the Riah Kabyl tribe of
>Iud are obliged to ask if Flunce civilizes or tile Duhara, anti, whilst etriving to justify the
harbarises III Algeria!
Andlt is not enough a110Ci0118 deed, fullv confirms ItS worst f"lIfor public "pinion 10 separate <'Ilergelicall}' tllres, We can IIff,,;d room hut for the followthe country from all joint le'pollsibiUity in this ing extract from his communication:
abominahle nct of a French colollel.
"At half-pnst four I proceeded to the grollo,
The goverument must prollounce, arrer an wilh two officers of the Engineerp, on officf'r
inquiry, on the moralily of this military act, or nf the Artillery, and a dotachl'1P,lll of hetween
else its protestations of lov .. of peace will a p- fifty and sixty men of Ul0ge rorps_ At the enpearin the eyes of Europe nothing but the 1 trunce theta were dead animals :tlready in a
jugglery oflhe Mward, who selB ul" [.)r a peace state of putrefac;ion, and enveloped in woo1<n
observer wilh the powerful. and ar. €K'ermina- covNings. 'which WHO sliI! burning,
\Ve
tor with the feeble! I.e! itnol he~aid of France reached theeutrance amidst a foot high afasllIbnt she bus re-e.lablished the punishment of es und dust, and thence penetrated into a cav;theslillte ngain~t Musstllillall Aral,a defending ty of ,about 32 !'teps. Nothing c~n convey an
their faith and their independence with film, idea of the hmrible asppe! the caver" pre$~n'ed
in their hands; let it !lut be sui,j thaI tite cruel_ All the dealb"dies were naked, and j" position.
ties of tGe ~oly office have le'appeureci'in h .. r denoling the cO(lvulEions they hnd .ndured Ingenefous army; und thai, in order to reduce" [ore Ihe poor, erenrules had expired; Ihe blood
fanalicB. she keeps executioners.
'We have dropped from their mouths owing to their pu.aid Ibat this alroeilY was committed in cold trefael;"n; bUI what made one shuJder most,
blood, and without neee.s;ty. Ye", in cold, was to see'the number of infan's at 'he hrenst
blood, for the n.Qsling. which is the prop€! 'lying ami,lst the wreckM of sheep, bugs of beans
nallle for tl1,,\ fent of arms. lasted from the &c. One also beheld earthenware vases.
morning of Juno 18, to one O'clock of the night which had contained water, boxes of paper,.
(lfthe 19th, and the nptration was performed nud a large l1umber of VUriO'H otber things;
leisurely, with intermi,s;olls calc.ula .ed to despite all the efforts of t he officers. the ,;oldiels
watch rhe effect of the punishment on the vic_ CQuid not be prevented from seIzing upon them.
lims. Yes, without necessit)" for if Colonel searehlOg ror jewelry, and earrying away l",urPelissier had waited twenty-four hoors longer, IlO<lseS
covered wilh blood. I have b"ugbt
tbose unfortunates, without food and without a necldace taken ftom one of the corpees, and
water, would have Eurreudercd at discretion; I shall keep it, as well a. two ynwguns tllP
bUI fire seemed mon,; expedi!iou~. Unless the I Culonel hRS seot U8, as me",orial~ of this teadul
investigation v.hich we demand brings to light scent'. Nobody can tell what has pa~fed in tht,
extenuating circumstances, this act before di- grotto. whelher the Arahs, stifi,d by the srooke
vine and human laws, can only he designated n:signed themselves to neath with the stoieism
nv one name that of crime. A crime-and we they glory in, <'r their leaders and the fanatic
know the terrihle weight of that word-it is M:lfubouts opposed their leaving the cavern.not 00 II triumphal tHeh that the remembrance Be Ihis as iI may, the drama has been truly
of the exploit of (he cavern of the Ouled Riahs horrible, lind never was mOle barbaro\1s bravewill be engraven. but on lhe pillory of history." ry displayed at Sagunlum and N umantia.The Courrier then goes on to connast Ihip The d .. ad bodies amounted 10 hetwcflo eight
horrible nffpir wilh the language of Marshal. hundred and a thousnnd. The Colond would
Bugeaud, in his last proclnmation to the Alabo, not believe <lur report, and has Slent (}titer so where he pwmiees them a paternal protection, ciers to count th .. deud. About six IlUltdred
nges them to place confidence in the French were drawn out of the groUtl, not lnelud ing all
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those heaped over one another, and the infant~ mother, and the daughter-in-law againilt her
at the breast, who were almost nil concealed in mother·in law.
their mother's clothes."
And a man'" foes aha'U be they of his own
f& Now we will simply add tn the above I household."
awful murder, that it embraces the g€lluitw! People generallv have maintained in their
~piri! of the agel no matter bow much so-evn belief about what the Savior was to do, wrong
the Frencn papers may pretend to condemn th" notions. He was to come the second time withact as an outrage, they like the Americans, in out sin unto salvation, but before he cotne~, \\'36
the Missouri murders, <,he Vicksburg lynching, to come the great and notable day of the Lord;
a.nd 'he Cartbage mattyrdom, rr:oy ~peak grent a d~y of wrath, doubt, vexation, and war,
swelling words, but they will never P")/1/,ish Ihe
Yea, more, for Jesus said, as Luke has writoffenders. Blood touches blond ;-the French ten:
could kindle the fire a.nd kill. and tbe Spamsl>
"I am come to send fire on tbe earth; Ilnd
could rob the dead, Missouri could expel and what will I, if it be already kindled!
murder her own CItizens wilh impunity; PhilBut I have a baptism to be baptised with;
adelphia and Vicksburg could take theaw in· and how am. I >traiteneo tilll! be aecompli~hed.
to their own hands; and 1I1inoi8 could shut up!. Suppose ye that I come to give peace on
t he prophets and martyr them in cold blood, I earth; I tell you, Nay: but rather division ~
while the Governor was catechising the saints
For from henceforth there shall be five in
to observe the law, within a stones throw as Jl one house divided, three against two, and tWl)
were, and what is the re811111 The murd<lrers against tnree.
go unpunished, and silently are applauded for
- 'The father shnll be divided against the son.
the helli.J. deed.
and the son against the father; the mother a"0 earth, earth. earth, hear the word of the gainst the daughter, nnd the daughter against
Lord," for nil this h\ood shall be avenged!- the mother; the mother·in,Jaw against her
Fire, storm, war, pestilence and famin~, slmll daughter-in-law, and the daughter in-jaw a·
continue to waste the wicked, until a mlln shall Q'ainst her mother-in-law."
be as preciou~ as fine gold. Howl, ye nations,
Now, if we take the "divisions" in the vaT!for the dav of your desolation hastens to wipe ouesectarian churches as to a/avery, the Ian.
the earth where YOUT spots of power, are now gunge and predictions of Jesus aTe proven; as
red with the evidence" of yenT guilt! Weep, to the "}ire" we will bringin the following !lC.
for God will fcae you with judgments unlilyou count for a few of tne many calamiuFs, which
!lre fitted ns convenient flesh for the fowls of nave fallen upon mnny places like a "fire-showthe mountains, and the beasts of the wilder. er of rnin," as samples 01 this year's troubles:
ne.s! Wade on in your glory, if human blood
TN! fires 0/1845 -We do not remember ever
has any glory in heing sprinkled upon the skirts to have heoTd of so many great fires in anyone
of nations proiefsing to be Christain! Wad,> short period of time. says the New York Herald
Oil! the hour of judgment is nigh! The pres
as have happened on this continent ill the first
ent kingdoms are crum bUng to pieces! This six months of 1845. ,\Ve annE'X a list of the
generation shaH not pass till you enter into losses experienced, in the order in which they
Jour degredation and doom, "wher€! the worm [ occurred:
~'h
d h fi h
Barbadu€s,
$2,000,000
"let not an t e to_IS_not
P'Itt. b urg I1,
_ quenc ed."
3,500000
,

I

JUDGMENTS.
.
There have been so mllny judgments poured
(lUI upon various parts of 'the earth, thus far
this ycaT, that we have thought it advisahle to
collect a few of tbem for a sample. The Sa.
vior .aid, as John bas recorded: "For judgmen! I am COOle inlo this world," and with the

c.lamlties which have been wasting the Itves
and property of many pinceR, we gee the evidence of the word, Nor is this all that Jesns
said upon the suhject of hi a miesiou. He sai!!
as is recorded in Matthew:
"Think not that I am eorne to Bend peace on
earth: I came not to Eend peace, bllt II. ~word.
For I am come to set 11 man lit variance a.
gains! his father, and the daughter against het

500,000

London, Conn.,
Fayetteville,
Quebec,
Matanzas,
New York,

500,000
7,500,000
1.000,000
6,00,000
Total, ~ ,000,000

This aggregate surpaeses the loss by the
great fire in New York in 1835. Then about
twenty millions of <lollals of property was destroy cd.
fI::7' The foregoing lis! is ofllv ofa few cities
the lesser places and fir!'! in the woods, the
burning of many steamboats and vessels awe}ling the list 10 almost fifty mmifYlIs, might be
I added witb equal certainty but we will let it
rest for the present.
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Another and still more important part of the
drama, is the great lOllS of human life Ul many
if not all of these gnat fires. As we have not
the list at hand we have to omit tbe particulars.
We will conclude this hasty article with a
few foreign items:
Awf'ILl
of Life at Yamw'lklh -N eVN.
since the devastating plague of 1759, has Yar.
mouth witnessed any calamity like the present.
The total number of bodies found, on the last
report, was 78, tllOugh it is suppo~ed that Aome
thirty or forty more 'tllay yet he found. Every
one feels a~ thol1gh it were some speCIal judf[ment, and every countenance is expressive
woe al the lamentable even!, and the horrid de.
toils that have been narrated at the inquests
held upon the b()die~.

in Alfghauiotat1. who had been expelled from
Trebizond and Samsone. A few hours after
the ship had put to sea, th.e two Dervishes, haviug first reppnted devoutly their prayers before
the whole ship's company, rose up with sudden fury. One drew out a pislOI, and the olh.
er a double.edged sharp dagger or dirk from
his girdle, and they both then fell upon the
passengers with the most determined purpO!>ll
of murder. The pistol was fired at a young
Greek, who died of the wound he received.The murderer then dr:<wiog his large knife, attacked all Armenian with it, and actually ripped up his belly, killing him on the spot, The
next victims were the restaurateur oflbe vessel
and hiG waiter, who received several severe
wounds from the dagger of the other assassin.

um

Snow Storm in Bussia.-In the southWEst The ngent of the steamboat, hearing some
province of Russia, n violent snow storm occur scuffie, went forward to inquire the meaning of
led abont the middle of March, Which COn tin· it, when he and a saHor who accompanied him
lied for six days. It extended over the govern' were assailed by the furious ruffians, and danments of Volhynia, Podolia, and the province gerously wounded-the agent without hope of
of Beesarb'ia, and caused the greatest dcstruc-, recovery_
A II this pas.ed in a few seconds of
lion to life and property. Sevcr.ty.six paysonsi time. Nohody on board was ormed, and the
are rep<!rted to have perished.
scene of tem'f nnd confns!On among :.he, crew
v'
d D d'r, II
.1' L ,r, • S '
A
and the passengers surpassed all descrtptton..ctTe an
rea ~ u OS8 oJ "Je In pam.-."n
.
. , ' ,.
.
'd
h' h
d
d
bl The curIam was wntlnO' In rne cabln'when the
acC] ~nt, W Ie, pro lice a most .lamenw e alarm reached him. H: showed reat res/mee
cata&trophe, happened on the 3d ultano, at Va- f . d
H
.
,
g
P i h
.,
.
.
0 mw.
e recollected that 00 onc 0 t e
lancla,IOSpulll.
' h a h nyo.
_A fire broke out Hl theprem-,
_ . ,po dd! e- IlDxes t h ere was a mug k
et wit
H
h
ddl b
l"es of a conf.. ctlOner, hut was readIly extm-:,
, h
' h '
net.
e sprang at once upon t .c P"
e- ox,
gme ed Wit ont any senous conseql\ences; d i d I I
f1
d
. h
but at a mnnufactor of ci ars, nearly ad·oin. :tac Ie tIe Hlyonet rom the glm, an wit
,
1 I d Yd f g
.
J
, hIS Wf"apon fell upon the most fmlous of the
log. severa lun fo 0 young women were:
h
.
A~
t
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hrnins of the (llher by hpllting him about the
th e t error 0 f tlllS ImpressIon. I eya rUB e to
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It ead with n bucket
The struggle ruY Ii lew
·
t h e d oors all d s t alrCaS€S, an
In t e con uSlon,
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d
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minutes between the two fiends lind their a~€lg lel'l1 were 1 C(. an
SO serIous y msaiinr,ts was terrible, 1"ive, includin/l the Derjured that they wele obliged til be curried to
vishl'., in Ihis frantic assn"lt of fanaticism,
the hospital.
were ktlled, and four others wounded. The
Dervishes were supposed to he mad with Opl'
SPIRlT OF THE LAST DAYS.
um: and considered the murder of GleollTs as
We give below a frightfUl sketch from an
a high.religlous act of self-devotion, for they
Engli.h paper, to sho IV that the spirit of
must have kuown that they were thereby rushlast days, like the atmosphere, presses upon:
ing to illcvi,able death themseive ••
the whole gloi)e. The Savior's words nre forcible; They will kill one another:
SPEECH OF ELDER Ii. C. KIiYlBALL, DE~

I
I

I

Fl'ighlful Fanaticism -There are several
AUHrian Steamboats which carry passengers
from various places to nnd from Constantino·
pie; particularly Pilgrims, Dervishes and other
religiou!! travellers.
A terrible event lately
oecurred on board the Austrian Steamer Express, from Trebizond to Constantinople, which
exhibits the fanaticism prevailing in that country. She took in passengers at Sinops, 8 nd
among others, two Dervishes from Candabar,

LIVERED JUNE 1ST 1845.
REPORTED BY G, D. WATT.

I wonld wish the congregation to get seats as
,much as possible, anci be perfectly still, for it
will be with great cifficulty that I can speak to
be heard by this vast congregation without perfect order. Those that are on the outside can_
not hear without perfect order, for no mar.,
has to speak to such a large congregation from
this stand, but needs the prayers and faith of

woo

I
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this people, that they may have power of lungs
to speak to them in a manner that they may
hear. It is generally the case, when I speak
here, it givp.s me much pain, even the thoughts
of it. It strains my lungs, and I know It strains
my brethren's lungs, and is I,illing them very
fast. But [ feel grateful to my heavenly Father, and thank his name that I have a privilege
of assembling with you again and with my
brethren and sisters. It IS a great blessing from
the hands of the great God.
r am aware that my brethren, with myse f,
are enjoying great privileges and blessings at this
time, that they formerly were deprived of: therefore, I /1 now it is necessary for us to appreciate
these things and the favors and blessings that
our heavenly Father is bestowing upon us day
by day. I must confess that I am astonished
many times, to see the poverty and distress that
!llis people have labored under, diligently to
build a place of rest to themselves as a people.
'Vhere is there a people more b essed than we
are? God is favoring us day by day; and leading our enemies as a horse is led by the reins
For what purpose? In order that he may carry
on his work, and erect that building. I presume
that the servants of God, for the sake of having
that accomplished, would go into the wilderness in this case and wear sheep skins and eoat
skins for their apparel and live upon bread - and
water, forthe sak~ of having that building built,
(the Temple) and the Nauvoo House. These
are my feelings by night ami by day. It IS uppermost in my mind, and I know it is with my
brethren. You are not aware of the feelings
that they have in their bosoms on this account.
They meet together and have all the time labored, in the night and in the day: in the ni5"ht
to offer up their prayers before God. l'rl any
times we do not go to bed until three o'clock in
the morning. calling on the Father in the llame
of Jesus, to protect us, until that house shall be
built; and to lead onr enemies away, and turn
every thing in our favor.
I will mention one thing that we united in
prayer for and called upon the Father in the
Ilame of Jesus: that Ollr enemies should not have
power to come in here, with vexatious writs,
for his servants during this court. and they have
not done it. Is not this a miracle? Yes; and
we have asked for rain. and it has rained; and
we have asked for God to heal the sick, and he
has healed them without an exception: that is,
he has healed them, or they are wending in answer to our prayers. Are not these great blessings? Does not this prove that God is with
this people? Yes, verily, his name is to be
praised, if this people will feel the same interest for the building up of this kingdom, and

for the erecting of those hou5es,his will will be
done, and there is no power that can stay them,
and when that is done, I am satisfied; I do not
care if I go into the wilderness the next day.
But we feel a desire that the Elders, yea, we
have a wish that they should not go forth as we
have had to, for ten or twelve yeare, without
an e!ldowm~nt; but we want when you go to
the nations of the eartb, you may bave that
blessing; lor you have got to do all this ere long
in obedience to the commandments of God; for
you must go to the Islands of the sea, before
iong, and until that is done we cannot rest day
nor night.
I am not speaking these things because I see
a neglect. I do not see it; but I know there is
a good feeling among this people. This people
are willing to do any thing under heaven they
are cl)unselled to do. There never was a more
obedient people on the face of the earth. I love
them Mv brethren love them. They are willing when· the time comes to give their lives for
them; but we do not want to give them away
foolishly. J sup nose some might think we
were cowards I tell you it is not so, and there
need not allY one call us cowards. Was Joseph
a coward? Was Hyrum a coward? No; but if
they had gone into the wilderness, a great many would have called them cowards.
They gave themselves, up because the people said they were cowards; but they were not.
They were willing to stand by their brethren,
and if you call us cowards we will do as they
do, (if we are a mind to) This is the rcasoll;
but if you will call us cowards, so be it; we
have llot acted the cowardly part yet. We have
stood and fought; we havtl stood our grollild and
saved the sheep, and none have galle away but
goats. Goats have I.ot got any wool; they
may give a lIttle milk; but its poor stuft: This
is true Those who have gone away they are
goats. We have got the sheep, and they are
good sheep; they like the salt that they get from
the good shepherd; they k now it is good They
huddle together here every Sabbath, and if there
IS no shepherd here to feed them, they come
here, to the stamping ground, because they
love to come here. Why? Because they feel
so well to get together. That ~hows they are
of one heart and mind.
But what is this in comparison to what it
will be ten years from this time. Ten years
Will not more than pass away, before we
will be where the goats can not get, where they
will not get, for they will not have any plae e
among us. W" will be in a land of peaoe, where
we can worship God without molestation.
Let us go to work and build this house. Roll
out your fusty dol ars, and your rusty coppers,
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and let ns rush on this house as fast. as possible.
When you gent it done you will have joy and
gladness, and greater shouting, than we had
wllim tqe cap stone Wail' laid. We will make
this city ring with hosannas to the Most Higtl
God. This is only a little way ahead, and shall
we not put the best foot foremost? Ye~; and
when we ~leep let us sleep with one leg out of
bed, and one eye open. Let us beware orthose
fellows, that do not like tiS very well. At this
time a few of them do not like to dwe'l in our
midst; they are afraid of the boys. Well, we
will have no more whitling at present; let the
boys go to school and attend to their own busi·
ness. Yon can see how fast that hOllse is going
up. Yon will see an addition to it all the time.
until the last shingle goes on. We will have
Ollr next Conference in it. I feel to rejoIce; my
heart is glad, and I feel to praise the Lord all
the tIme. I do not go cut of doors, and look at
that house, but the prayer of my heart is, '0,
Lord save this people, and help them to build
thy house."

Hyrum has gone, and we want you all to go, if
you listen to council, and not go to teaching
what you have no authority to teach, for such
a doctrine is the doctrine of devils, and not of
God.
Let us let these things alone, and teach what
we have authority to teach: thedodrine of repentance and baptism for·the remission ot sins.
The si;ters have authority to teach the doctrine
of repentance and baptism, for remission of sins,
and let them call Up'II their husbands to administer the ordinance of baptism.
Brethren and sisters, you have my good feelings, from this time henceforth and forever:
Amen.

From the N. Y, MC!I,e'llger.
STILL LATER FROM ENGLAND.
We are happy 10 hnve the pleasure to present to our renders a verv interesting letter
from Bro. Hedlock in England. In it will he
found mailer of great interest,
Liverpool, May 8, 1845,
DEAR BROTHER PRATT:-

This is the prayer of my brethren. We know
each others teelillgs; there is no contrary dispo.itions among them at all; we are of one heart
and mind, and when we are caned togetner, and
get in council together, it is often two o'clock
llefore we thillk what we are about, and it is
quite ajo!> to separate us then. The love we
have for each other, surpasses the love of women. I believe that is scripture, so you will
not thillk strange of it. Their hearts afe glad;
their spirits are 'Blited; It revives thern to !noet
with each oth~r; they are not dropping, and
hanging down their heads, all the time hut they
are lifting up their hearts. That is the spirit
I love this because it is the spirit we shonld all
cultivate, and cheer each other's hearts. and
make eaeh other glad, to feed and clothe each
other. for this is comely in the sight of God.
I have nothing but the bestoffeelings tnwards
this people. I love them. J lovf' to behold
them. 110ve to meet them In the street, and
when I meet them, I am not aJraid of them.
I want to be where we can walk the street, by
night, a~d by day, when there shall not be a
man ill our miust of whom we are afraid. A
place where a man will not be s.hook to pieces
with the ague, anti I want to see my brethren
there, btlt I am hou;]d to slay willie Ihey stay,
and when they go, I go, and this is my prayer
all the day long.
Now, brethren, .and sisters, YOll have my best
feelings and you have the feelings of my breth·
reno We want to go to the same exalt->tiol1;
the ~ame glory; the same kingdom, and mansions of our Father,where Joseph has gone, and

I stop from II. meeting this afternoon to addHss a few lines to you
in reply to YOUT last fan)!, which came sale to
hand by the last steamer. I am plea~ed to
learn of YOUT wish to correspond with me, and
y'Ju may expect n l(:tt~r from me everv- two
wee lis. I had almost concluded that my brethren in Amenca hud forgotten mr, nnd the
sainte in England; 1 have not received a
Prophet ~ince they were printed, those thntyoll
!lend to others come !;.fe, and aTe (orwardell
immediutely to the own"r~. Bro. WooorulPs
f~mily are in Liverpool, and are well; he is now
in Carli,le conference; he will return 90un,
and then go to London, and from Ihere wil!
visit the saints in the midland counties. E der
:\liltOI1 Holmes pr~sides over the Manchester
conference well. Em. Leonard Hardy preside ..
over Weston conference and is well. Bro.
Sheets has been very successflll III the Bradford confcrellc(': many have been added to it
throl1/1h his labors: he is now going to preside
o,er the Herefordshire conferenc(>, where his
lnb"rs am much ·needed. Bro. E. H. Davis
still prpsides over the London conference; he
has proved himself worthy of all confidence,
and the church i$ prospenng under his teaching. Elder J. A Stratton is now in Wales,
wlHlre there nre II few branch,,, of :he ehureil
!l,socluted wi!h the Liverrool confer,'n~e;
these brnnches were rai.ed up by Eider Burn,ham. Eh!f'f Henshuw is preaching succeS;lfully ill South Wales to the native Welch in
tbeir OWII language.. Capt. Dun Jones is In.
WTexnam, North Wale~, and ill laymg II
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foundation for II. gr~at work among thel
Welcb mountains; he has publBhed Ii work
simUarto the Voice of Warnwg, in the Welch
language; by some it )s well r~ceived, and 1

Anderson wenl out with his family to Sydney
with It view to OEHler lhe condition of his family, and took advantage of a free passage for a
yea.r's Eervitude at moderate wages.

publicly lectured Og.ninst by others: an extractl
of a leller that J received from him the olher
day, win give }OU the h~st idea of EIJerJone.'
r
..
ice I'mgs all d determmatlOn.
.
I
'
H e says, In rep y.o a Ie t ter wn'tt ell to I'
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at am
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i
Important espiltc es raught
I.e lllit
pence to the best, the most anCien! natIOn ex..
d' I
t'
/'
.
t h lIvlng
lan,
my ere entia s emana Illg rom
Ihe high court of heaven, sealeti with the Ring-

It appears from the tenor of his letler, that
he has organized a branch of the church there

:Vlt

Iy authority of Omnipotence: this is my occupation; is it oot a good olle 1 My former occllpation was commanding a Mi.siESippi tiuck
not br()ught up at tbe feet of Ga.
maliel> but in the rude school of Neptune, an
unvarnished sailor, a tar of the five oceans:
my residence will be somewhere in my father's
Vineyard, I know Itot when, he may send m~,
but suppose it wili be amollg the mounntains."

(~teamhoat)

There has !lot been much dUlle in Ireiand,
the people arc so bound by poverty, and so depcnd.,nt upon their landlords, ihat they dare
not admit anyone to preach ill thei r Ileigh horhoods or keep them over nighllf the reader of
the parish forbid& them; if they disobeyed his order, he would inform the bishops nnd overseers
of the parish, and they th~ landlord, and the
people would forfeit their home~ and employand Ihis is the great renEOn why the

lOam,

gospel docs not spread more in Irelund. Elder
Paul Harrison, a native of Ireland, was appOInted by the gel1~ral conference to go to Irelaud and preach among the gaint~, and do what
he.coul~ to increase the number o:.saints
(filuenlla) Ireland. I eypect to VISIt Ireland
ill a few days, for Ii short time on busInes..

inl

consisting of nine members,. and is strong
. in
the faith, and IS preaching the gospel and bap. '
'f
I_
tlZ!ll<Y.
He has written for" parcel 0 boo~s
"
and .the Millennial
. . Star, which I shall forward
10 b 1m. I WIll give YOU a short extract from
Anderson's I.ller tb'at on rna 'ud e better
,Y
YJ g
of the situatlon of things in that country."
,
.
The on.y answer that I have receIved from
Europe, was In answer to n letter th i~ day three
ye"rs, Dec. 25, 1844; and I urn glad to state to
you tbat I am much better situated than I was
then, as it regards having peace and quietnesa
to diSCharge our several duties the bcst way
we can. The work of the Lord is moving
.lowly Od here. Since I began this letter I
have been cnlled the distance of eighteen miles
to baptize a mall and his wife; they had written a letter to me, but I diti not receive it, so
the man came to see what waS the renson
why I did not come; when he found I had not
reCeiVAG hi~ letler, he made known what he
wanted, and said one of your brethren came to
live with me and my wife in our hut, and has
been tho Illeans of bringing llS out of darknees
into the marvellous light, he further said
that he would gladly obey the gospel
but his wife was desirous that we Rhould
d .
make no delay in coming. as she was e~lrou5
of receiving and obeying the gospellikewi.e:
we travelled all night and got there at sunrise,
anti was rejoiced to find the wife of him who
had come for me, ready to recei~e the orclinencesofthe gospel; as soon as I conveniently
could I alt~nded to the duties, and we eXperieneed much Qf lhe goodness o.f God. The love

Elder - - - who left Scotland as time Ihat bums in their hearts towards you and al
keeper on a line of railway in France, has bap. the .aints i"gleat; the Ilame~ of the members,
tized two since he has been tbere, and i~ still of ,he church.ns far as I know, are, Andrew
strong in the faith; he fu,the!' aJds, that if the Anderson, elder, Charles Gal~, elder, William
gospel was preac.hed in the language of the Jones, priest, and Bishop Noble, Currin, teacoulltry, he thinks that thousands would om- chers, Henry Gale, Henry Sullivan, Robert
bract} it, fur in general, the pe.ople have lost Fisher, Ann Fisher and Mrs. Anderson. I
confidence ill the prieF!9 of the day, and infl· have endeavored to spread the glorious dispen
deli!y prevails fOf want I)fun llnderstanding,of .alion to the children of men, to deliver them
the nilW principles and order of the kingdom cf from the wra.th to come, and bring them into
Hod.
the new and everlasting covenant, in which I
I received n letter from Elder A'ndrew An-. rejoice tn the midst of tribulation in this my
derson, in MontipeH township, Australia, hy exile. I have gone many miles to. preach tl>e
tho politenes" of Elder G. P. Waugh of Ed-in·. gospel, and by so doing fJ'lllled dowJl censure
hurgh. Eider Anderson was one of tho
upon my own head, f,)r I wail t"ld that one of
th~t was baptized in nlOdern Athens by Eld,
the mugistr~tes of the distr~et of Wellington
Pratt, while Oil a miBilion in S&otluud. Elder i WIIS to banish me out of thiS, however, they

I
fir.11
rl.
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have neV('f tried as yet. The 18st two winte!s
1 put out hand bills the eanle as put up in Edin·
burgh &t the first announcing by O. Pratt in
that city. I preached on the subjects therein
contained every Sunday evening; the last winter I preached in the town of Montpelier, where
the firot night the room was full and some standing out, and most of them Catholics." I have
given the above extract at some length became
it is the tirst particular information of the spread
of the gospel in New South Wales. I have
made arrangements to open a communication
with Brother Anderson, and to reeive and for.
ward pacliagsR of goods to him, which may in
future be a channel through which communi.
cations for the spread of the gMpel may be
more beneficinl.
Elder D. H. Sutherland
from S~irling. Scotland. is accompanylllg hi,
father to Canada, and will no doubt lift the
warning voice again In that counuy, and it
may be eaid. that the work of the Lord is inereas·
ing with a firm and steady pace; the returns a 1
last Grand. cOl1f crence shows an iocres.e in one
year (beSides ahout four huntlred that have
emigrated JnTlng that period to Nauvoo,) and
the proopect i~, that the increase will be mlHe
Humerous the present year than last, and from
present appearances their will many more emi
grate this season than last; the Saints in Eng.
land receive the Joint Stoek Company with de
light because it holds out the prospect and is the
s,)ie object of the society to estabhsh manllfactories in Nauvoo, and to open a trade between
this country and America, and give employmen! to the poor when they arrive in Ziqn, and
furnish food for the poor saints in this country
and create business for the whole church
more or less.
We have taken every lawful step in the organizing of the British American Commercial
Joint Stock Company; we have got a provisional register which enables us to form the companyaccording to act of Parliament. We shall
be fully registered in sbout tbrcc month~, the
saints in Britain are very spirited about it, and
accordillg to prospects", e shall be enabled. to
raise about fifteen or twenty thousand pounds
by next N ew-year's day to be then conveyed
to Nauvoo by a committee, to be invested in
erecting and supplyIng mauu factories for the
best interest of all the church; and it is the in.
tClllion of the Company to open a trade hp-tween
England and America. We have commenced
the bURiness of commiseion and forward.
ing agency to all parts, and are intending
to extend btlSllle.e as fast as circumstances
will permit; we want in order iO fucilitate business. ngeneies formed in Boston, N ew-York,
Philadelphia, lind N uw Orleans, and in Quebec

and Montreal, and should it meet your mind to
co-operate with us in New·York and also to
assist in Ibrming agencies in Philadelphia and
Boston. There should be spread in nil Ibo~e
places at once,commiesion and forwarding agencie., and as the elders or others would travel
procIIle orders for British manufactories, and
having made arrangements, I should be able
to supply orders and forward them, and accord.
ing to business principles the more they per
funned the more pay they would have. I should
be giaa to receIve II. line (rom you stating your
mind on the subject at your earlies! convenlence.
PI case remember me to all the .aiQts.
I reinain your fellow-laborer
In the gospel of Chrisf.
REUBEN HEDLOCK.

HUMILITY.
It is reeorded of one of the ablest and best of
men of the age in whicb he lived, that when be

heard of a criminal condemned to die, he used to
I

think and often say, ,. Who can tell whether this
man is not better than I? Or, if I am better, it
is not to be aSCribed to myself, but to the goodness of God.' It is the advice of an Apostle
that "in lowness of mind, each should esteen:
others better than themselves;' and if we seriously reilect upon the many sinful passions and de~ires which &ometimes arise in our minds, Or
many omissions of duty, our many unguarded.
expressions; there probably is not one orus, but
will find reason humbly to acknowledge, that
be knows more harm of himself than he knows
of any one else.
KNOWLEDGE.

If a man would know himself. he must, with
great care, cultivate that temper which will best
dispose him to receive this knowledge.
A proper means of self know ledge is, to converse as much as you can with those who are
your superiors in Teal excellence.
Would you knllw yourself, you must be very
careful to attend to the frame and emotions of
your mind, under some extraordinary incidents.
The N. Y. Sun says it is II well known fnct
that Nauvoo is the head quarters of a band of
robbers, and that the GOY. should aUe ud to
them. What II Moses! and what a disceveJY
he has made! If he will send hi. devil down to
our oflice we will give him the button. If we
were really satisfied that 'Moscs' would,.'t
laugh, we would try and see what we could say.
Now i.t is a weil kuowll fact, th,t Ii band 0 f
Nbhcrs make their head quurtess in the city 0 f
N. Y., and thp. Governor.ought to ~t'end to it.'
We've spelled, can J go out 'i-Me s.
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POETRY.
For the Time&

GlII.d

Seasons.

In

o give me

hack my Prophet denr.
And Patriarch, 0 give them back;
The Saintsof latter days to c\leer.
And lend ,hem in the gospel track.
Bllt ail! !he}'re gone from my embrace,
From earthlv ~cenes their spirits fled:
Those two, the best of Adam's race,
Now li'l etlctombed among the deud.

It is bec:J.llse

Ye men of wisdom t<;11 me why.
When guilt nQr crime in them were found,
Why llOW .heir blood dOlh loudly cry.
Frum prison walls. and Carthage ground
Your tongue. ore mute, but pray attend,
Tne .ecret I will now relate,
\Vhy those whom God to earlh did lend.
Have met the Buff.ring mnrtyr's

It is because the priests of Baa!
\¥ erC' desperate their craft to save;
And when they saw it doomed to fa-il.
They sent the Propbets to the grave.
Like scenes the ancient PlOphe!s saw,

ra.e .

ey strove to gain,
Beyond the grave a heaven of bliu;
Because they made the gospel plain,
And led the Saints in right~ou.nel!fi"
It is bec~u.1' God called them fortn,
And led them hy hi. own light hand
Christ's coming to proclaim on earllJ,
And gather Israel <0 their land.

Like tilesl', the annien! Prophets fell;

And Iii I the rE.urreclion dawn,
Prophet IICld Patriarch-Fare thee well.

CAPSTONE.
BY

W. W'. PHELPS.

Have you heard th" revellitlon,
OHhis latter dispensation.
Which is unto every llation,
01 prepare to meet thy Godr
CHORus-We are a baud of brethren,
And we've re.r·d"the Lord a temple,
And nle eapstonenotv 15 finish'oj
A.ud we'Usound the news al.n*oatl.

A. a Juda. did the LQrd.
CllORUS---\Ve are a. bantl otbrethren, ate.

Anrltheir r,hh!fis Sidney Riltdon,
Who's a traitor, bMe, intriguing,
Ar.a will fight atArmagerldon,
When the fire comes down from God
CUtJRus-\,"e are a band of bre~hl'en, &t.
While the devil fluch menjbstles,

Go Rf:d pnbJi~h bow Mi::'lSottri,
Like a whirlwind in ilsful"Y,
AnlI withQutajudge or jury~
Drove the stUnts and spi;t their blood.
O&OQus--We are a band ofbretlll-EmJ&c.

] Hi noi'S, \\' here satan flatttn,.
Shot the prQphets too, as roartys,
Ail« l"l?'peal'd our ciLy charters t
AU because We wUTship'd God.
cn;o.u.us-We 31'e a bauu of brethvell, &0..

Bennett, l,av.' una many othe) 5,
Have betray'd OUT honest bruthers,
Tv destroy our wl\'es and. mothf'n~

\Vith his ""keys of conqm:st ro()r6~Jsr

w.'11 uphold the 'l''''elve allos,leo,
With autho,ity from God.
enoRus-Vle nrc a band ofbrethrco, &~.
And we'll give the world .. sample,
Ofoul' faith and worksrno$tample,
When we'\~e fin!sh'd affthe templfl,
As a dwelling for the Lot'd.
f;HOnUS-\Ve are a band ofbl"ethren, &-c.
Mld we'lI reed thesnints thot'. neediug.
And improve our htwaJ'ts by weetiing,
Till we make Nauvllo as Eden,
W'hel'''''' the saints can mee' the Lord.
CHORUs-,\V'8_are a

band ofltr(>thren, &e.
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No 123.

Ilchar~cs pre ented by Elder Rigdon agaius t

I Martm Hams,7 one was, that he told A. C. Rus-

At II council of the high priest and eHere. \'\8ell, Esq. tlrat Joseph drank too much liquor
at my house, in Kirtland on tlte evening of the '. when he was translating the Book of Mormon,
12th of February, I remarked, that I should' and that he wrestled with many men and threw
endeavor to set before th€ council the dignity'\ them, &c.; and that be (Harri~) exalted himof the office which had been conferred on me self above Joseph, III that he saId, "Brother lao
by the mint9tering of the angel of God, by his sepb knew not the contents of the Book ofMl)r.
own voice, and by the voice of this church! mon, umil it was translated, but that he, him_
that I had never set before a'ny cOllncil in all self knew all about it before i~ was trar.sla.ted."
the order of it, whicb it ought to be conducted,
Brother Harris said he did not tell Esq. Rue.
which, perhaps has deprived the coul1cils of selt that Brother Joseph drank too much liquor
some, or ma.ny blessings.
while tra.nslating the Book of Mormon, but this
And I continued and said, no man is capa-ble thing occurred previous to the translating of
ofjndging a matter, ir, council, unless hiS own the book; he confessed that his mind was dark.
heart is pure, and that we frequently Ufe so fil- ened, and that he had said many things inad.
led with prejudl(!e, or have II beam in our own vertantly, calculated to wound the feelings of
eye, that we are not capabJe of passing right his brethren, and promised to do better. The
decisions, &0.
council forgave him, with much good advice •
. But to return t~ the SUbject of order: in an·
Brother Rich was called in question for
Cle~t days ~ounc!ls wefe conducted with sueh transgressing the word of wi$dom,. and for sel.
stn.et propflety that no Olte was allowed to ling the revelations at an ex!ortionary price,
whls~er, be weary, leave the room, or get un- wbile he was journeying east with father Lyeasy lD the least; until th~ voice of the Lord'I' ~ns. Brother Rich confessed, and the council
by rev.e:alloll, or b~ the vow: of the council by '.1 forgave him upon his promising to do better
the spmt was obtamed, wlllch has not been! and reform his life.
ORSON HYDE, Clerk.
observed in this church to the present, It was
understood in ancient day~, that if one man
Liberty, Clay county, Mo., Feb. 13, J844.
could stay In eoullcil, another could; and if i
.8. Leon'IJrd Esq,' Dear S~r:
b P
d ent cou ld spend his tirol'. the memteres;
bers could also: but in nur 'lOuneil.; generally, I
I have received a line from Wm.
one will be uneasy, another asleep; one pray. 'Pratt, who called on you a few weeks since, to
iog, anolnar not; one's mind on the busilless enquir~ if your services could be secured in
of the council, and nnrther thinking on some- the pros&cution of claims for damages by our
thing else, &0.
. church against the citizens of Jackson county,
Our acta are rendered, and at a future day,' and by his leu~r it appears that you life willing
they will he laid bef"'re us, and if we should to engage. \;0 far as I have conversed wun
fail to judge right and illjure our fellow beings, tho. principal leaders of our churcb, t~ley nre
they may be there, perbaps, condemn us; there deslTous to secllre your serVICeS, willch sl80
they lire of great consequence aud to me the meets the approbation of our counsel in this
consequence appears to be of force, beyond !iny county, viz: Messrs. Reese, Doniphon, Atcbithing which 1 am able to express, &c. Ask son and Wood.
yourselves, brethren, how mnch yon have ex-, I write tbis a lew moments be rore closing the
ercised yourselves in praytr since you heard of mail, and have not lime to state particulars, liS
Ihi. council; and if .vou are now prepared to to the extent of the snils, &c., but believe that
sit in conncil upon the soul of your brother~
fouT or five SUil& have been brought by Phelps
I then gave a reJati"n of my situation at the & Co .. for the destruction oflhe printing office'
time Iobtained the record, the persecutions I &0., &c., and by Partridge and others for perDIet with, &0., and prophecied t,m! I would son a! abuse, &0, I understand that Ilt the next
stand and shiue like the sun in the firmament, .:'IIonday term of the circuit court, petition will
when my enemies and the gainsayers of my tes- be made for a change of venue in Jackson
limony shall be put down and cut off, and thelf \' county, and I suppose no case call be t'Tied benames blotted oat from among men.
fore next June or October tenn. If it is <'xpe.
The council proceeded to inveEligat~ certain dient some one of our peopl~ will call all YOII
I'

I

I
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i:l a few days,. an.d during. tile imerim,. wish Il'ower to act without seven of the above named
)on.to drop a hne If convemen~.
coun~ellorl, or their regularly appointed sucWe have thib day received II communieation ccseOfS arc present.
Tb~se eeven sball have
from the Governor of the 4th inst. in which he : power to appoint other hi<Th priests wbom the
states, that be is of opinion that II military may conFider worthy an/capable,
act
guard will be necessary, to protect the statc place of absent coullsellori.
witncsoea and officers of the conrt, Rnd to nsVoted, that wh,mever allY vacancy shall 00'
~ist in the execution of ita orders, while sitting cur by the death, removal from office for trans.in Jack.on county.
gressio!l, or removal from the bonnds of thie
By this mail I write to :\fr. Ree8~, enclosing church government, of anyone of the .above
him an order on the captain of the "Liberty named counsellors, it shall be filled by the
Blues," requiring the cap.tain to comply with nomination of the l'resident or presidents, and
the requisition of the circuit attorney, in pro- sanctioned by the voice of a general council of
tectiilg the COlli! and officers, and executing: high priests, convened for that purpose, to act
their precepts and orders during the progress of in the name of th e church.
these trials.
' The president of the church, wno is also the
The foregoing relates to a court of enqniry president of the council, is appointed by ravel a"
into criminal matters, to be held in Jackson tion, and acknowledged, In his administration,
flounty, next :Monday week.
by the voice of the church; and it is according
. Very respe~lful!y, your ob't s'v't,
to the dignity of his office, that he should preALGERNON S. GILBERT.
Iside over the coullcilof the church; and it is
Minuiu of the organization. of the High Council his privilege to be aSSIsted by two other preaiof theChUll'ch of Christ of Latter-day Saints, dents, appointed after the same manner as he
Kirtland, Februar!J 17, 1834.
himself was appointed; and In case of the abThis day a ge-neral council of twenty-four sence of one or both of those who are appointed
high priests assembled at Ihe house of Joeeph to assiet him, he has power to preside over tbe
Smith, Jr. by revelation, and proceeded to or. cOlincil without an assistant: and in case that
ganize the high council of the church of Christ. : he himself is absent, the other presidenis have
which was to consist of twelve high priests. power to preside in his stead, both or either of
and one or three presidents, as the case might them.
require. This high council was appointed by
Whenever an high council of the church or
revelation for the purpose of settling important Chris, is regularly organized, according to the
difficulties, which migbt arise in the church, foregoing pattern, it shall be the duty of the
which eould not be settled by the church, Qf twelve counsellors to cast 101e. by numbers, and
the bishop's council, to th" satisfaction of the thereby ascertaIn who, of the twelve, shall
parties.
speak first, commencing with number ()nc; and
Joseph Smith, jr., Sidney Rigdon, and Fred- so in succession to number twelve.
eri~k G. Williams, were acknowledged presi.
Whe never this council convenes to !lct upon
dents by the voice of the conllcil; and Joseph any case, the twelve connsellors shall consider
Smith, fenior, John Smith, Joseph Coe, Johu whether it is a difficnlt one or not; if it is not.
Johnson, Martin Harris, John S. Carter, Jared two only.of the o:ounsellors shnll speak upon it,
Certer, Oliver Cowdery, Samuel H. Smith, according to the form above written. But if it
Orson Hyde, Sylvester Smith, and Lnke John. is thought to be difficult, four shall be appoint.
8on, high priestE, were chosen to be a slanding cd; nnd if more difilcnit, six: but in no case
council t.:>r the church, by the unanimous voice shall more than six be appointed to speak,of the con neil. The above named coullsellor$ The accused, lU aJj cases, has a rIght to one
were then asked whether they accepted theu half of the coutlcil, to prevent iusult or injusappointments, and whether tbey would act in ticc; and the counSellors appointed to sl'eak bethat office according to tbe Jaw of heaven; fo fore the conneil, are to present the case, after
whieh tbey till answered, that they accepted the evidence is examined, in its true light, !te.
their app0il1tments, [lnd would fill their offices fore th~ council;. and e:er~ man is to speak
according 10 the g.rnce of God hestowed upon ~ accordlllg to equity and JUstICe. Th.QSe counthem.
~ell"rs who draw even numbers, that IS, two,
The number composing the council, who vo- four, six, eight, ten and ·twelve, are the individtell in tbc name and for the church in appoint- uals who are to stand up in the behalf of the
jng the above named counsellors, were forty- accused, and prevent insult or injustice.
Ihree, l1S f(,lIows: nine high priests, seventeen
In all cases the accuser and the accused shall
eldolS, four priests, and thirteen members.
have n privilege of speaking for themselves, bcVoted, that the high council cannot hn1'C fore the council, arter ,he evidences are heard:

~o
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and the counsellors who are appointed to apeak r Resoved, that the president, or presidents of
on the case, have finished their remarks. After' the seat nf the first presidency of the church,
the evidences are heard, the counsellors, aceu- shall have power to determine whether any
ser and accused have spoken, the president such case, ns may be appealed, is justly sntishall gi've a decision according to the under- tied to a re-hearing, after examining the appeal
standing which he shall have of the case, and and the evidences and statements accompanycall upon the twelve counsellors to sanction the iug it.
same by their vote. But shoull1 the remaining
The twelve counsellors then proceeded to
counsellors. who have not spoken, or anyone cast lots. or ballot, to ascertain who should
of them, after hearing the evidences and plead_ speak first, and the fullowing was the result;
ing impartially, discover an error in the decis- namely:ion of the president, they can ma.nifest it, and Oliver Cowdery, No.1 John 'ohnRoD. No.7
the csse shall have are-hearing; and if, after I Joseph Coe
., 2 Orson Hyde
., 8
a careful re-hearing, any additional light is Samuel H. Smith" 3 Jared CaTter
.. 9
shown upon the case, the decision shall be aI- Luke Johnson
" 4 Joseph Smith, sen. " 10
tared accordingly:
but if no additional John S. Carter
" 5 John Smith
"11
light is given, the first decision shall stand. the Sylvester Smith " 6 Martin Harris
" 12
majority of the council having power to deterAfter prayer the conference adjourned.
mine the eame.
OLIVER COWDERY,
In cases of difficulty respecting doclrin<!,
ORSON HYDE,
Olerk••
principle, (if there is n?t a sufficiency written, .On the 18tll, I re~ie,,:ed and corr~cted the
to make th~ case clear to the minds of theli mmutes or the orguIllzatlOn of the htgh COUDcouncil,) the president may inquire and obtain I eil: and on the l~th of Fe~ruary the council
the mind of the Lord by revelation.
assembled, accordmg to IIdJournment from the
The hIgh priests, when abroad, have power lith, when the revised minutes were presented
to call and organize a council after the manner and read to the council; I urged the necessity
of the foregoing. to settle difficulties when the of prayer, that the spirit might be given. that
parties. Of either of them. shall request it: and the thinge of the spirit might be judged (hera_
the said council of high priests shall have pow- by.' because the carnal mind c~nnot discern lhe
ar to appoint one of their own number, to pre. thmgs. of God, &'0. :rho mtUutes were read
side over such council for the time being, It th~ee tlmes, and unantmously adopted and rashall be the duty of said council to transmit, cl!lve~ for a form and constitution of the high
immediately, a copy of their proceedinga, with co.unell ~f.the chur~~ ofChn:! hereafter; with
a full statement of the testimony accompany_ thIS prOVISIon, that d th~ preSident should here~
ing their decision, to the high council of the after ~I~cover any la.ck III the same he should
I!eat of the first presidency of the church.- be prIVIleged to filiH up.
Should the partic~, or either of them, be dissat·
The number present, who received theaoove
iefied with the decision of said council
named documenls was twenty six high priests,
may appeal to the high council of the S~!l
eighteen elders, three priesr.s, one teacher, end
the first presidency of the church, and have a fourteen prlvllte members, making in all sixty
re-hearing, which case shall then be conduct- two.
ed, according to the former pattern 'mitten. as
After giving such instruction as the spin!
though no such decision had been made.
dictated, I laid my hands severally upon the
This council of high priests abroad, is only heads of the two assistant presidents lind blessto be called on the mos! difficult caeca of ad them, that they might hav~ wisdom to mag.
church matters: and no common or ordinary nify their offices, and power over all the power
Cl!l.91l is to be sufficient to call Buch council.- of the adversary.
The travelling or located high priests abroad
I also laid my hands upon the twelve counhave power to say whether it is necessary t~ sellors, lind commanded a blessing to rcst upon
call ~ueh II council or not.
them, that they might have wisdom and power
There is a distinction between the high to council in righteousness, lIpon all 8ubjectb
count'll of travelling high priests abroad, alld that might be laid befure them. I also prayed
the Ir~velling high council composed of the that they might be delivered from rhoBe evils to
twelve apostles, in their decisions: From the which they were most exposed, Ilnd that their
decision of the former there can he an appeal, lives might be prolonged on the earth.
bllt from the decision of the latter there canMy e
father Joseph
Ih
l"d
I'
I d
'
n
al
liS Ian $ UPO!}
not, TlHi Iatter can only be called in question my head and said "J
h I I
h
I
hi'"
. ' osep, 3y my aods upl}' t e genera authofllres of the church in case on thv head and pronounce the hI
'
'f I
of trans"ressiotl
- .
eS'logs 0 t Iy
"
•
progollltOlS \'pon thee, that thou mayest hold
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the keys of the mysteries of the kingdom of II that in a measure he lo.t his voice. and ut:ered
heaven, until the corning of the Lord: Amen." 'but little else dislinntly, "Glory to heaven's
He algo laid his hands upon the head of his king." His testimony was pointed against
son Samuel and said, "Samuel, I lay my h1!ods Brother Hodges, and Brother T. Wait testified
upon thy hend, and pronounce Ihll blessing of mnch the same.
thy progenitors upon thee, that thou mayes! reCoun~ellor O. Cowdery stood up on the part
main a priest of the Most High God, and like orthe accuser, and opened the case handsomeSamuel of old, hear his valet', oaying, Samuel, Iy and clearly.
Samuel; Amen."
Counsellor J. Coe stood up on the part of
John Johnson, also, laid his hand upon the tl,a sccused. but could say but a few word;.
bead of his son Lulee and said, '-My fatner in
The accuser and accllsed then spoke for
heaven, I ask thee to bless this my SOil, accord- themselves, alter which, the president arose and
ing to the I.llessings of his forefathers, that he laid open the case still more plain, anl! gave his
may be strenghtened in his ministry, according decision, whicD. was, that the charges in the
to his holy callitrg; Amen."
declaration had been fairly suslained by good
I then gave the assistant presidents a solemn witnesses; also, that Elder Hodges ought to
charge, to do their duty in righteousness, and have confessed when rebuked by Elder Thayin the fear of God, I also charged the twelve ar; also, if he had the spirit of the Lord at the
counsellors in a similar manner, all in the name meetings, where he hallooed, he must have uof Jesus Christ.
bused it, and grieved it away. All the council
'We all raised OUf hands to heaven in token agreed with the decision.
of the everlasting covenant, and the Lord
Elder Hodges then rose and said, he then
blessed u. with his spirit. 1 then declared the saw his wrong. but never saw it before, and apcouncil organized according to the !lncier.t or- peared to feel thankful that he saw it. He
der. and also according to the mind of the said he had learned more during this trial, than
Lord.
he had since he came into the church-confesThe Iol,lowing complaint was then presented sed freely his error, and said he wou.ld attend
before the conncil, by a high priest:
to overcoming that evil, the Lord being his
Kirtland, February 19th, 1834.
helper. The council forgave him and adjournTo the President of the High Council of the I cd to the evening of the 20th,
Church of Christ:,
O. COWDERY,
The following charges I prefer against Elder
ORSON HYDE, Clerks.
Curtis Hodges, Sbn. of this church: First, an
error In ~pirit; Secondly, an error in address or
From the N. Y. Messenger.
communication, which was in loud speaking,
MESSAGE,
and a want of clearness in articulation which
TO THE SAINTS IN TIIE EASTE1\N ANn MIDDLE
was calculated to do inj ury to the cause of God: STATES; Greeting:
and also, of contending or persisting, that that
I have just arrived in New York from Nauw~.s a good Of proper spirit which actuated him voo, the City of the Saints, having been duly
thus to speak, all of which I consider unbecom- appointed and ernt by the presiding authorities
ing an elder in this church, and request Il. hear- of the whole church, to preside over the church.
in~ before tha high counCIl.
es in the east-having the same extent of juris(Signed.)
"EZRA THAYER.
diction-the same power and authorilY, and
Elder Hodges plead "not guilty" of the above the same calling, offie'e, and priesthood. in evecharges.
ry reap' ct, which were vested in and entrusted
Father Lyoll's was called on to substantiate with your former President, Parley P. Pratt,
the above charges, and his testimony was point- who has now returned, by the oancTion of the
ed against Brother Hodges. Brother Story tes- presidency, to his family and friends in the
tified that Elder Hodges talked so loud at a west.
prayer meeting that the ueighbors came out to
It is with feelings of no ordinary kind that I
see if some one wae not hurt. At another now enter upon the highly responsible dulies of
meeting, he said that Elder Thayer rebuked a watchman and shfpherd, and a pre"iding: offihim for his error, but he did not recehe the re- cer over you. Great are the re.ponsibilities
huke; thnt he raised his voice so high that he and highly important are the duties of one who
could not articulate so ~8 to be understood; and is entrusted with tbe oversight and welfare of
that his teaching brought a damp upon the numerous branches of the church of the livfng
meeting, and was not edifying. Brother E. God. I am happy to state, from corr~et sourcBabbitt Wad tnen called npon, who testified that: es of information, that the churches now under
Elder Hodges was guilt y of hallooing so loud I my ch3rge, have been left by their former pus-
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ident lor the most part in a flourisbing and, Ty out all his measures, liS far as it is pl3cticaprosperous cundition. Peace, love, union, and ble under circum~tances wbieb mayor Shlln
good order seems to prevail among them, A, exist.
knowledge ortrue order and government of the ' Let tue high pdests, elders and other officers
kingdom of God has greatly increased; the continue in their respective fields of labor. ncpower and authority of its officers are more cording to theirseveral appointments until they
perfectly understood and appreciated, and in receive further counsel from me.
611Ort, the law@, ordinances, blessings, keys and
Let all the rules and regulations establish ed
!lealing powers of this last dispensation, have by President Pratt, in relation to conferences,
been more fully opened to their mind~, by ordinations, sending on miijsions, &c., be strictwhich their faith bas been strengthened, their Iy observed and adhered to by all.
union and love increased, and their desires have
Let every high priesl, elder, offieer, and
become more ardent to receive a,l1 necessary member be careful not to teach, either publicly
preparations to obtain eternal salvation for or privately any doctrine or precept contrary to
themselves, their progenitors, and their chil. the word of God, or the principles of Bound
dren.
morality and virtue.
The present prospects of the saints in the
And should any officer or member he found
east arc indeed cheering. The dark clouds instilling or diss~minating any principies, in
which bave hung over their heads with threat- publIC or in private, which could be considered,
euing aspects, alC hreaking away. The droop- even by the world, as unvirtuous or immoral, let
ing minds and spirits (ocuasioned by the false hitn speedily be reported to the proper authoriteachil!gg, unvirtuou.~ practices, and hellisr. ties and dealt with according to the strict prin.
conduct of Adams and olllers,) ure heginning ciples of the Jaw 9f God.
to revive. The countenances of the saints
And should any of lhe presiding officers in
wear a more cheerful and SHene aspect; whil~ the east be fuund violating these rules, let
hope, gladness, and joy animates their bellums them, without delay, be immediately reported
and stimulates them to action. Tbe officers in to me, together wilh the testimony concerning
the different branche. seem to more perfectly the same.
understand their duties, and are ready under
All covenants and promises which may ba.ve
all circumstances, at a moments warning, to been entered into by any of the saints in the
obey counsel, to preside, preach, administer or- , east, in ralation to the eternal union, independinances, to go and come, or labor with their i dent of the sanction and approbation of him
own bands as they are directed by legal author- who holds the keys of the sealing power all
ity. The influence of Rigdon wtth his organ- conferred by Elijah are mtU and void, being
ized apostucy, is twice dead-plucked u? by made in unrighteotlSne8S, and directly in 0rpothe roota-Iost-swallowed up and" engulphed sinon to the order of tile kingdom of God,
If a husband and wife wish to enjoy each
ill lis own derp pit of corruption.
The In w of tithing has been cheerfully com- others society in the world to come, let all their
plied with and with willingness. by many of co,'enants and promi$es be made at a proper
the saints; willie others are making speedy time-in a proper place; and under the sancpreparations to do the .ame, E ve ry arrange_ tion and approhation of the ONE holding the lement is being made by the faithful, to gather gal authority lIud keys of these sacred things.
up tneir substance and flee to the city of the
And ifany of the saints shall be found violal~aill!s, unto the place of the Temple of the Most ing any of tllese sacred, virtuous and boly prinHigh.
eiplca, let them be reported and dealt witn
It is with great satisfaction and pleasure that strictly,
I cotn upon my official duties as Pre5it:ent,
Let parents and guarGialis pay strict a!t~n·
under circumstances SO highly favorable.
lion to the viitue and morality of tbeir children
To a people so well instructed, it would seem and those placed ur.der their charge. Your
almost superfluous to enter into an explanatory responsibilili~8 towards them are great lind
delail of the several duties devolving upon me highly important.
Ilnd upon those officers and churt:hes under my
Let children seek counsel from, and obey
immediate and special charge; but yet I dMtn tbeir parer,ts (who arc in the church,) in all
it WIsdom to point out to you, in some respects things; for in the kingdom of God, parents and
the course I intend pursuing,
children hold the same relation to each other
And, first, I highly approve of all the rules, in
to government and obedience, in tim!!
regulations, appointments, teachingg, counsels, and all eternity.
and official acts ot President Parley P. Pratt,
The iame eternal relation of perfect governand shall endeavor to support, upho~d. and car- 'men on the part of the father, and of perfect
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obedience on the part of the children, should
be maintained that exists between the Eternal
Father aod his son Jesus Christ.
Let Illl the officers in every branch. thoroughly teach the saints, both by precept and example, the principles set forth in this message that
heaven-born virtue may shine forth in all your
words and in short,

and who will also hold II certificate of agency.
having the private eeal of the Twelve.
The church will not be responeible lor any
tithings which shall be paid to any other per.
sons.
LeI the authorized agents in the eastern and
middle staies who have received tithinga, forward the same, with the names to me at our of"
fice by some .safe conveyance.
Let virtue be your mol to,
The names of each individual, together with
Let virtue be your guide;
the amount of tIthing paid by each, will be pub·
Let virtue in her beauty,
lished in the Messenger.
Be your immortal bride.
I intend visiting the most, if not all, the
Let virtue-lovely 'firtuo,
branches of the church under my charge.
In holy triumph reign;
The time ,hat I will be nt the diiTeren t
Let virtue sway her sceptre,
branches will be announced in the Messenger.
O'er valleys, hills, and plain.
Let the saints have their tithings in readiness.
Th6 temple of God is beginning to attract
I request Elders Brown of Conuecticut, Snow
the attention of the eaints more generally. By of BoslOn, Grant and Appleby of Philadelphia,
the tithings and unwearied exertions of the and all other officers engaged in the ministry.
r..ithful, its walls have been erected; the roof to send frequent communications to me by lethaa been put on, and much of the inside work ler, (postage paid,) that I may know the state,
finished and ready to be placed in its proper standing and condition of the branches, and be
pOtllllOn. The glass and nails have been ob- in po~session of all olher information necessary
tained, and Borne of its rooms will immediately to the welfare of the saints, and sptead of the
be completed and prepared for the administra- gospel in these parts.
tion of the or<!inances of endowment.
As there has heen a great inquiry in the east,
If the saints in the east desire a name and for the Book of Covenants, I take this opportu.
place in the temple, and wish to be legally en- nity to inform the officers and saints genemlly,
titled to the blessings to be administered there- that I have severa! hundred on hand, price, one
in, leI th .. m comply with all readiness and wil- dollar and twenty five cents.
lingness with the whole In", of tithing; that is,
Also, just issued from the press, the "Prolet them ascertain the full value of all they phetic .!llmallac" for 1846. Price, 6 1·4 stngie,
possess, and give one tenth of the same; and 4 dollars per h und red.
let all your tilhings and consecrations to the
Brethren support the Messenger, and buy all
Lord be the best, and not thl> poorest of yoar our standard works, and let the approved auaubBtanee, lest you and your consecra1ions be thors among the saints be upheld, sustained,
fejeete;i with cursings instead of blessings.- and encouraged.
Let those wh() have already complied with this
Tne press, if rightly used, cal) be made a
law, remember that one tenth of their annual mighty engine of truth. mure terrible to thiS
income is tnf! Lord'a from this time henceforth guilty generation, than the hand writing on the
and forever.
wall was to Belshazzar. Open your pltrses,
Be punctual and honeat in all the~e things.
and stretch out tile hand of RBslstance, and sus'fne Lord cannot be ch~ated.
tain 11S, and we will sustain you.
Remember Annanills and his wife, !lnd shun
Remember if Ihe head falters for tbe want of
their example.
proper nourishment and attention, the whole
A book for the record of tithings is now open- body will be feeble, sickly and fain:.
ed at the Messenger office, No.7 Spruce street,
And now dear brethren, I beseech and
New York, where I will attend in person, to re- exhort you, by your hopes 01 eternal salvation,
ceive and record all the lithinge of the church and by all that is sacred and holy, that yon rees within my special j nrh,dic lion, and forward, frain from every evil work, and give diligent
the snme to head quarters to be recorded in the Bnd earnest heed to the teachings and oounsels
temple record.
of t,hose ordained to hold the keys of power on
And I hereby warn all people, both in thl': the earth.
eastern and middle states, to pay no tithing to i
Let no false doctri ne proceed out of your
anyone except to me, or to my order, and to mouth, Buch, for instance, as the doctnne, that
3uch other legal agents as are, or shall bo ap- the devil and his angels will be redeemed: and
pointed by the Twelve, whose names WillllP~ that the tabernacle of oui' martyred prophet
pear in our periodicals as aUlhorized agents, Ilnd scer, or of any other person, was, or is the
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especial tabernacle of the Holy Ghost, in a dif-, have ever dwelt in the presence of their brethferent sense from that con~idered in relation·to reno They not only lIubsist unconquered to
hi" re Bidellee in other tabernacles. These nrc this day, but the prophesied and primitive wilddoctrines not revealed, and are neitheJ believ· ness of their raee, and their hostility to all, refd nor sanctioned by the Twelve, and should mains unsubdued and unaltered. "Tbey are
be rejected by every sain t:
II wild people; their hand is against every man;
Cultivate peace, love and union among your. and every man's hand is against them."t In
selves.
Uphold, by your prayers, those liP- the words of Gibbon, which strikinglya.simipointed to preside over you.
Jate with those of tbe prophecy, they are "«rnt_
Witb anxious desires for your welfare, and cd against mankind." Plundt:ring is their prowith the warmest feelings of affection dnd love, fes~ion. Tbeir alliance is never courted, and
I subscribe, myself, your faithful shepherd, in , can never be obtained; and all that the Turks,
the new and everlasting covenant.
'or Persians, or any of their neighbors, can stipORSON PRATT.
ulate for from them, is a partial and purchused
New Yod" August 25th, 1845.
forbearance. Even the British, who have established a residence in almost every country,
From the N. Y. Mes8enger.
have entered the terrilories of the dedcendants
THE FULFILMENT CF PROPHECY CON- of Ishmael to accomplish only the prpmeditaled
CERNING THE ARABS.
destruction of a fort and to retire. It cannot be
The history of the Arabs. so opposite in rna' Illledged WIth trutb, that their peculiar charlie.
ny respects to that of the Jews, but as gillgulllr tef and manner, and its interrupted permanenae theirs, was concisely and clearly foretold.- cy, are the necessary results of the nature of
It was prophesied concerning Ishmael :-"He their country. They have continued wild and
will be a wild man; his haud will be against: uncivilized, lind have retained their habits Of
,~very man, and every man's hand will be a- i hostility towards all tbe rest of the humnn race,
gainst him: and he shall dwell in the presence: though they po~se9sed for three hundred years
of all his brethren. I will make him fruitful,' countries the most opposite in their nature from
::lnd multiply him exceedingly; and I will
the moulltains of Arabia. The greatest part €If
him a great nation. Gen. xvi. 12; xvii,20.
the temperate zone was included whhin the
The fate of Ishmael is here identified with limits of the Arabian conquests; and their emthat of hie descendants; and the same chara~- pire extended from the confines of India to Ihe
ter is common to them both. The historical shores of the A tlantic, and embrace a wider
evidence of the fact, the universal tradition, range of territory than eve I was passed by the
and constant boast of the Arabg themselves, Romans, those boasted masters of the world.their language, and preservation for many ages The period ofthdr conquest and dominion was
of an onginal rite, derived from him l'IS their suffiCIent, under such circumstancee, to have
primogenitor, confirm the truth of Iheirdcscent chnnged the manners of nny people: bUI,
from Ishmael. The fulfilment of the prediction whether in the land of Sbinah, or in the valleys
is obvious. Even Gibbon, while he attempts of Spain, on the banks of the TigriB, or the
from the exceptions which he specifies to evade Tagus, in Arabia the blessed, or Arabia, the
the force of the fact, that the Arabs have main·: barren, the poeterity of Ishmael have ever
uinad a perpetual independence, acknowledges maintained their prophetic ch~racter; they
that these exceptions are temporary nnd IOC.lilI j have remained, under every change 01 condithat the body of the nation has escaped the tion, a wild people; their hand has ~f1\l been
yoke of the most po-warful mon'lrchies; and against every men, Ilnd every man'~ hand athat "the arms of Ses('stris and Cyrus, of Pom- gainst them.
pay and Trojan, ,could never achieve the conThe nll.lural reflection of a recent traveler,
'lucst of Arabia." But even the exceptIons 011 examining the peculiarities of an Arab tribe,
which he specifies, though they are justly sta. of which he was nn eye·witness, may puffice,
ted, and though not coupled with such admis. witbout any art of controversy, for the iIlu8tra~
Si0l18 as invalidate tbem, would not detract tion of this prophecy: "On the am.,llest compufrom the truth of the prophecy. The indepen- tation, such must bave been the manners of
dtmcc of the Arubs WIlS proverbial in ancient those people for more than three thousand
as well as in modem times; and the present years: thus in all things verifying the predicexistence,lI.B a free and independent nation, of lion given of Iehmael.at his birth, that he, In
a people who derive their de~cent from 80 high hi£ posterity, should be Ii wild man" and al.
IintiquiTY, demonstrates that they have never, ways continue to be so, though tbey eh,lll dwell
heen wholly subdued, as all the nations around for ever in tbe presence of their brethrtn.-'
tbem have un'1ucstionab!y been; and that they And that an acute ant! active people, surround-
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ed for ages by polished and luxuriOU,S nati,ons'IIIDOtiOn, and, with what inexpressible joy ought
_bould from their callie.! to their late~t times, i every saint to keep the commandments which
be still found II wild people. dwelling in the:1 have been given for the salvation of the Church
presence of all their hrethren, (as we may calt of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints!
those, nations,) unsuhdued am! unchangable, is\' If s~lvation had been, in allcient times, as
mdeod a stnndtng mnncle; one of those m,stc- plenty In Egypt as in the land of Canaan, would
dous facts which e!ltablish the tlU th of rloph-. there have been any need of leading Israel out
f'C'1' ,.
i i of bondage?
If God be served as well in Ba.bRecent discoveries have brought to light tho:' ylon as in Jerusalem, why was the Temple of
mittlCulous preservation and'e::dstence, as a dis- Solomon reared in the latter city? We throw
tinet people, of a less Ilumerou$, but no less in- out these hints to awaken the saints abroad to
tareeting raee; "a plant which grew up under their duty. Trouble, vexation, yea, a day of
the mighty cedar of Israel, but was destined to languish and wrath, is at the doors of this genflourish when that proud tree was leveled to eration; and instead of bettl'r times, look ont
the earth." "Th us sahh the Lord of Bosts, the for worse: yea, prepare for that day when he
God of Israel, Jonadab the son of Rechab .hai!:! that will not take up the sword and fight his
not want a man to stand before me forever."-I neighbor, must, of necessity, flee to Zwn for
Jer. ;x:xxv' 19. The Rechabites stiI! exist, Ha safety.
distinct and easily distinguishable" people.The words of the Savior to the Jews must be
They boast of their descent from Rechab. pro- applied to the Gentiles: "0 Jerusalem. Jerusafess pure Judaism, Ilf,d all know Hebrew. Y ~t lem, thou that kdlest the prophets, and stonest
they live in the neighborhood of Mecca, the them which afe sent unto thee, how often would
chief seat ofMahofYletanism, and their number I have gathered thy children together, even as a
is stated to be sixty thousand. The account hen gathereth her chickens under her wings,
given of them by Benjamin of Tudela, in the and ye would not! Behold your house is left
twelfth century. has very rec!'ntlybeen con- unto you desolate."
firmed by Mr. Wolff, and, as he witne8sed. and
DISCONTENT AMONG THE PEOPLE
heard from an intrepid "Rechabile cavRlier,"
The commotion and ,discontent among the
there is not a mall wanting to stand up as a
people of the various nations of the earth, is
SGn ofReehab.
general: Go 10 the old Celestinl Empire of Chi.
na; or pass among the Turks and Tanars;
speed your enquiry throughout the widespread
regions of Russia; hie your way through Pru.CITY OF NAUVOO,
~ia and Germany; pa8s all over Eurl'pe, Africa.
AUG. ]5. Hl45.
. and the wilds of America; and diligently search,
=the United States, and every hody, if the truth
THE DAY WE LIVE IN -There never was a' eould be had, is discontented and wants better
more eventful day, than the one we live in. The times. The people have been rid so long that
spring and summer brought us such a catalogue they are tired. But who is able to say to the
of disaster by water and calamities by land that di~cordant elemcnts,-peace: be stiU.2 No one
the very 'report ofthem was a vexation; and but Jesus.
now while the elements seem to rest a little' It ,is a mi>taken n:Hion thilt man can govern
from the work of lUin among men, the angry i man in the world. Man cannot govern llJan
passions oCthe people are awaKing for a pastime bu t by tevelation and the spirit of God.
of vengeance. The freedom of the press is
We have hefol'e us several attempt,; to union_
trampled under foot in Kentucky, and a print- ise mankind; while Satan reigns it callno! be
ing establishment transported to another State. done, uril€ss the Lord says the word and laked
In Nt'w York the Landlord aDd tenant have the helm. Mormoni8m is the great levelling
commenced an argument, ad Iwminem, to/He a machine: Mormonism is the great cernfnt fur
free government of the relics of nobility and union: that will hold good wh,'n the epitaph of
monarchy. One man has been killed ill Dela- \:, worldly greatness has been written in the ashware county in indeavoring to make sale of as of the old world.
property for rent UpOIl a Landlord's warrant;: Our object in saying so mnch, is intended a.
and as the passions of men are now easily ex- ,! an introduction to the following:cited, more victims than one may expect to be I
From the Harbi'nger.
sacrIficed.
ASSOCIATION IN GERMANY.
The day we live in, is full of very important.
III theBe limes and in our America, where all
events. The whole earth seem~ to be in com.! IS moument, aud ideas seetn to rush into
i,
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deeds, we are something cmion9 to l,now what
is doing ill. Germany, or rather what is think.
lag there _ What verdict does the Civilization
o(this nineteenth century, with ils Pauperism,
its Commercial Feudahz,uion and its false Democracies, receive from those wt'ariless abstracUooiets, as most of our German frieods are'lUnder what forms does the New World, of
which no simple-hearted :nan is now without
some presentiment, dawn upon them! Which
of the present commands of humanity are they
receiving al'd laying to heart 1
'We have long been aware that the doctrines'
of Universal Unity was not without zealous apos·
ties in Germany. Good books upon various
branches of social science have been published,
and some of the most respectable journals have
given their testimony to the weight of ~he
facts a!ld arguments of which the Associative
scbool makes usc. We have too abundant IUmors that Cornmunism,-tbe m(}st natura! of
intellectual reactions,-finGs numeruus adberents and even occasions alarm to the authorities.
For some months we have had lying in our
portfolio. morc exact intelligence as to some
these matters, waiting to be presented to our
readers. "Ve prt·sume that though thus in
not new, it wi II not be wilhout intere.t to them,
It is extrHcled from lhat excellent journnl; the
"Deutsche &hncllpo8t," of New York_
It seems that not far from the that of
November, the king of Prussia took .he lead in
the formatiun of a "Central Society for the
benefit of the lowlr classes" Fur this
~nd for the Berlin philanthropists generally,
tile correspondent of the Schnellpost has
reverence whatever. He says their benevolence
is no better than hypocrisy anu PIoto.tanl Jesuiti$m.
A meeting was held at Cologlle on the 10th
of November for the formation of an auxiliary
society. Here the influence which p:e&ided at
Bt:rlin was subordinate, and at the first stage
of the proceedings a warm di;cussion urose as
to the name of the Society. The words "Jowel cla,ees" wete rejected.
The Society was
called the "Union for mutual aid and improvement."
[II i:s rules the tendellcy ofSuctety 10
ascend into Ihe npxt stage beyond civilizati,wcalled guaranteelsm, appears in a strikil)g man·

lion between laborer" an,l employer"'. 4. Ar
rangement" by which tbe individual can attain
mdepenuence. such a. Savillg's Banks, the
purchase ofland and buildings to be rented on
reasonable terms .to laborers, &c. 5. A rrangements lor an economical and cOhlforta1.Jl,,·
mode eflife, for example. common kitchen~
and cining hol!s, the ercction of spaciQus and
wholesume dwellings, the pUrChll$e Qr the flece.saries of life at whole~ale, tlnd distribution
of them at retail at cost, eilpecially in the winter. 6. Arrangements for eupplying the products of labor immediately to those who wi.h
for them; for example, permanent hailij of industry, in which mauufactured articles can be
exposEd for sale, like provisions in the market.
By this means the laborer wtll be protected
from spoculator~ and foresta!!ers, and can expeet a more just compensation for his exertions
than is poss,ble und~r the present relations of
things. 7. Arrangements which will make it
p'.)3sible for the workman, without property, 1.0
$upport the competition with the power of capital, for exnmp:e, funds to be loaned upon work
done, establishments for the provi~ion both of
materials and tools, the union of single labor·
ers for a common purpose, &c.
For hCuhure," the Union adopts the foliowing means. I. Arrangements \, hereby the
beneficent effect of intercourse between men
of all classes of society, and
plQfessions,
can be produced. 2. Arrangements flr direcr
improvement, such as trade-schools, and also
higher trade.schools for instruction ~fte r the
ago in which trades arc usually begun to be
practised; together wilh schools [or the <levelopment of peculiar talents and for educatIon in
special trades and bmllcbes; conversation. ami
lectures upon userul subjects, collectiuns of
books, models and tools; reading looms, the
disseminating of useful writings, &0.
The formation of this Society naturally exe;·
ted great interest not only in Cologne, but
throughout the whole province. SJciul equality, the right of all to labor, and the duty ilf s:;,'
ciety to fum'ish it to everyone, became common
words. The Government interfered to prevent
the prosecution of the undertaldng, and what
h~s been its ultimate fate we are nol informed.
At any rate we may be "ure thut the id~as thu~
plutlted, wiU sooner or later bear abundant
nero
flUi!. And Indeed, 3S we learn from a more
For thB improvement of the malerial condi- recent number of the Schnell post, not withtion of its members, the Union contemplates,- stnnJjng the opposition of the Government the
I. Arrangements for diminishing the eff€ct~ discussioll of those questions which are everyof misfortunes by meallil of funds for mutual where commanding the altention of the mo.t
nit!, hospitals, &ce. 2. Arrangements to en- advanced minds, is carried on wilh vigor, es<
lSUfe food and homes to those who are tempo- . pacially in "Veiltphalia.
The men most active
rally without Jr.bor. 3. Provisions for medir.J in it, are the educated c!as8fs. According 10
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the Bremen Gazette, from whi('h the account Ravlor,s nume." &c.-prayer by Judge Phelps,
of the Schnellpost is taken, many crude and after which the choir 8ung "The morning
erroneous views lire mingled with' the truth breaks, the shadows fiee, /0, Zion's standard i,s
which i. at the bottom. These time will rem- unfurled," &0.
eily. Meanwhile we khOw that Germany is SPEECH OF ELDER ORSON HYDE, D&..
!lOt unconscious of the mission of the age and
LIVERED SUN DA Y, JUNE 15, 1845.
i& not likely to be silent respecting it.
AS REPORTED BY G. u. WATT.
The movement of Cologne,~the only onel It has fallen to my lot, brethren and sioters.
which hae II directly practical tendency, con.! to occupy a short time thil1 morning, although
tiLins, as we said above, the germs of that order I do not feel compel.nt to the task of m&king
of society, which licB between complete Apso- this congregation hear me, in conseqnence of
tllUion of nil interests sl!d all classes. and the the wind. I shall do the best that I can, and
unfortunate state called Civilization. This ten. speak as loud as I can, and endure to the end.
dency appears universaliy, though our ~.Joquent I hope there may be perfect order in the condeclaimers upon social plogres_, of which they gregntion, especially so, on the outskirts; let
know about as much as they do of the man in there be no talking, nor whispering, nor movthe moon, never take any notice of it. Tech. ing about, that I mny have the attention of the
tli'laily speaking, we call this coming ordrr of congregation, and by the help of God, advance
Society, Guaranteeism. Its distinguishing fen. , some thmg~ for your benefit and' consolation:
ture is the appliea:ion'of the principle of mu- I things that shall strengthen and encourage you
tual guarllntee,-imperfectly d~veloped indeed while you are passing through this vale oftearst
in the Cologne "Union," 10 the various rela- to a country, lying far beyond the reach of the
tions of life and business. It makes of society enemy. and the arm of the oppressor.
a grand fraternity fOf universal mutual insuWe well know, brethren and sisters, that the
rance, and in this way pr(lducea union, peace, religion we profess, has the same effect upon
recurity, and real benevolence, ill stead of the the religion of the day ns di~ the religion pro.
discord, strifp, uncertainty and selfi.hness claimed by John the Baptist, upon the religion
which a.re the soul and very heart's blood of of the scribes and Pharisees; for he boldly
civilization. Vve consider all steps towards proclaimed that the axe was laid at the root of
such a state of things wherever taken, as ad- tl>e tree, and every tree, that brillgeth not forth
vances towards the 6ublime and happy destiny good fruit, should be hewn down and cast into
of the race, and accordingly shall take every the fire.
The religion than, that we have embraced,
occasion to advocate them to the best of our
ability. Such institutions as the Brook Farm having sprung 1rom the same root, possesses
Pbalanx, and the other a~sociation. formed in the Barno power and qualities. We have, there_
this oountry are, be it understood, at preseltl fore, the boldness to say, that it lays the axe to
only attempts at Guaranteeism. But this is the root of every tree, and every tree, that
only a transition. It is the territory through' hringeth not forth good fruit, shall be hewn
which, for want of meuns, we are compelled to down: it lays the axe at the root of every thing
pass.
in the shape or form of religion, and prostrates
the most gigantic as well as the lesser; it leaves
City of Joseph, 81uldallMorninf;, '(
them all prostrate together, wilhout an excep100 clack, June 1.5, 1845.5
tion; and tbis is what it was designed to do,
This morning, the earth has been refre.. hed ' and whut it has to accomplish; it has to bring
by a gentle thunder shower, followed by a! down that that is exulted, and exalt that that
eool and refreshing breeze. For 8. ShOH time is low; it has to make crooked places straight,
the Bun was obscured by the remnant of the and rough places smooth.
thunder cloud, which shortly subsided, and
While this contest is going on, it is natural
the King of day broke out with all his native ,I to suppose, that our opposers will take every
glory and splendor, thus ~miling upon the con- ': pos.ible advantage; they will not leave oue
gregated saints as they sat with anxious ex- i stone untumed i they consider their OWlJ cause
peetstion to hear from the ministers of salva- a desperate one; they will consequently use
lion.
every exertion contrary to that which is trutn;
Present of the Twelve, President Young, for truth, and truth alooe, cannot maintain
Orson Hyde, Orson Pratt, Ama.a. Lyman, Wi!- them; for they 11l1ve no reSO"dTce to such mateliam Smith; also Bigbop Miller, Father Cutler, Jria]; for it will not sustain them, and lie, must
and Father Cahoon; also Judge Phelps. The do it. The prophet had his eye upon this,
meeting was called to order by Orson Hyde, wben he said {hey have made lies their refuge.
and the ChOlf sung «Come you that love the· He for€~aw the course they would take, and
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the means they would emflloy, to sustain them. the nations for Ihe e.tabli~hment of hill kingselves. He saw tlwy would ~nter into a cov· dom. God haB declared that his °kingdom
enant with the forces of the mfernal ones, to shall come, and his will shall be done on earth
sustain ,them in their deeds of blood and as it is done in heaven: do we suppose Iha! in
destruction. But says the prophet, notwith-' heaven there !ire different governments, differstanding this, your agreement wuh hell shall ent kingdoms, governed by different laws and
not stand, and your covenant with death shall different regulations, as the kingdoms of this
be disannulled, and every band shall be broiten, world arei °
°
and every cord shall be loosed, and while YClU
Here is the United State.; there are in the
afEl preparing these things to hedge up the way Old World, England, France, Spain, Portugal.
of the saints, He thntsitteth in the heavens, a.nd in fact all the governments that are upon
and works the wires behind the curtain, shall, the face 01 the earth; are' different in their
laugh; and He that is invisible, shrill have them! forms of government one from another; there
in derision, whose rr.ovements are to er.snare, is no grade of similitude between them. But
and seek to overthrow tho people of God.
we are told that the kingdom of Goil shall
So long then, as the saints !lave to mnmtain come, and his will be done on earth, all it is
the law 01 the Moet High God, and make it done in heaven; and old Daniel has predicted
honlJrab!t', there is no power that can success- that the kingdom ofG<>d would break in pieces
fully oppose. There is no power that can and subdue all the kingdoms of this world;
bring us down, if we are built upon the foun- and they shall become as the chaff of the sumdation of the apostles auG prophets; for if we mer threshing floor. \Vell, now then we sO(!
are magnifying the law, and making it honor- the Bible points out a time when Dot only tbe
able, as soon might they dethrone Jehovah, as religions of the earth, but when kingly govetnto prostrate the saints, Of blast our peace, or men~s alao should be destroyed.
drive us from the course we have Slatted ill.
Is not the Bible one of the most treasonable
As God has ogiven U3 a commandment to rear books ever lIltroduced arno ng mortuls? it lay.
a temple to the honor of his name, this ought the axe at the roo! of every earthly governto be the leading subject before this peaple.- ment. 'l'hrones, dominions, principalities, and
In it we ought to engress our attention; for up-' powers, at one sweep are laid prostrate in the
on It faithful observance of that command, is ,dUSI, and by the grand design ot heaven. What
suspended great blessings. If we rela:r our ex- ,a treasonable character is Jehovah 1 why
ertions to complete that work, what claim' set out and wage war against the great God
have we to the blessings that are promised to for such kind 01 language in his book.
ue
within the walls of that structllrc~ It
You say your ldngdom shall break in pieces,
is there we shall receive qualifications to stand and subdue all other kIngdoms; th€se things
are very treasonl\ble, aud I think his people are
in the presence of Jehovah.
I would have you to remember, dear bl'~th- very much inclined to be something like him.
ren and sisters, that we are at the present time- It is natural, you know, for the son to be like
what ~hall I say~ what name shall we receive the father, and thut the spirit of the eternal
at this tirne~
We read in lhe revelations of ! God, should enter the bosom of his servants'
John, that "they sung in heaven, tbOll art wor- and dwell there. But if the spirit should enter
thy: thou hast redeemed Us to God by thy into the heart of such a man as Old Torn Sharp
blood, out of every nation, kindred, tongue, of Warsaw, it would flee therefrom as from the
and people, and hag made us unto our God, mid.! of the fire. Why: because it is tbe
kings and priests, and we shall reign on the wrong place for it; but the spirit of God will
earth."
enter into the hearts of hie servants, and inspire
We are kings lind pliests, then, to
on them with the same principles of truth, and
the earth; hut we are not qualified yet to bear prompt them to accomplish what is the mind of
rule upon the earth, until theprincipleofpower their heavenly father.
has been imparted unto us. Certain euhed
I, God going 10 make use of his servants to
principlee, by which we can r~ceive all that carry into execution his purposes and il€signs~
God is pleased to bestow; by which we can re- will God take his bervants and hreak in pieces
ceive every principle of power; (and knowledge all these kingdoms that Daniel saw, and by
is power;) and when we have received of this their hands establish his own! Here is a matknowledge, we are then prepared to bear rule, ter that arouses the jealousies of thill generaand to be kings and priests to the Most High' tion. Yea, it arouses the jealousy ofall men.
God.
I had a dream. I dreamt I saw a small
I h ave reflected and considered how, and in barque on the bosom of the mighty deep; it was
what way Jehovah is It) clear the wayam(lng sometime. npon the wa,ve, and sometimes the
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waveu would dush over it, that I could not see· to a single individual; neither was it confined
Oil the swell of a billow it would to the Saviur of the world; for more have overheave in view again, llnd again, In the midst come beside him. Another scriptllre $ays.of lhe conflicting elementg seem to be buried HAnd they overcame him by the blood of the
in the mighty ocean. Thus it made its way Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and
on the bosom of the waters: so I cOllslder that they loved nol their lives unto the death."nati.un will rise against nation, and kingdom (Revelatiuns chap. xii. verse 11.)
against kingdom, until theY'He destroyed with
Well, to him that overcomelh, it matteredl
war, and the attending calamities; for God' not who it is; lhey were individuals, such as
has designed the ovenhrow of the wicked, :,nd Joseph n.nd Hyrum Smith: who, while in this
he hae deoigned they should accomplish it them- life, purposed fO he counted worthy 0 f these
selves. But in the midst of the wreck of nn honors, by building up the ktngdom of God,
tions and the downfall of kmgdums,-fhe !dng- and establishing universal righteousness. But
dom of God will go through among tbe
they went to work, and slew these men of God;
dam" of the world, just hke that little craft up- they designed to blot out that power from unon the besom of the deep, and not be beaten der the hcaven8, and ~tay the further progress
into pieces. This little kingdom canllot be of light and trnth; but this circumstance has
broken; it cannot be given to other people; given a fresh start to the power of truth, and
but it will ride in safety ill the midst of the has spread more light in advance. a!Jeady
angry element..
abroad on the. earth: and so Joseph Smith, who
Thus God makes use of the nations of the has gone to the courts on high, may yet have
earth, to break (,ae another to pieces, and de- dominion, not only over the United Slates, but
stroy each other. Here are the saints of th~ over all the nations of the earth. Haa he not
Most High collected together, and looking un overcome by his own bloodl has he not fought
the scene; at the same llmc their prayers are the good fight of faith, even 10 the laying down
ascending to their heavenly Father, that he of his life! has he not overcome, and kept the
will make bare hi. arm and overrule the events works of God unto the end 1 Well, to him
of the nations; and thus continue to add to the thnt overcometh, and kccpeth my worl,s to the
increase of his kingdom. They wtll destroy end, will I give power over tbe nation., and
themselves, and every drop of blood shed by he shall rule them witn a lod of iren. As Ine
our enemies, you may depend upon it, only vessels of a potter sball they be broken to shivprovokes the Almighty to trouble the nations er.. By his death has he become the rultr
and to stir up, and increase the power of his over the nations (Of the earth, and he will bnnk
servants. It is only pricking the veins of our them to piece~, as the ve~sels of a potter; and
enemIes, and making their blood run to no he will SO order the even '.8 to bring it obo\lt.~
purpose.
Ah! but says one, I had no idea of any man
Is it not the case, that since the death or our baving any such power ItS this. There are a
brethren our cause has advanced, and' become' great many truths tbat the Gentile world knoW'
stronger} Yes, it has. Was iL because these not; for eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nei·
men were not a benefit to us while they lived ~, ther hutll it entered into the beart of man the
By no means. But their death has proved to I things that God hath prepared for them that
us greater power, strength, amI force, than I love him.
tbelr lives could have done. Thus, you see
The blood 01 these men has not yet been
all things shall work together for good to them avenged. Had the murderers suffered, accordthat fear God, aml are called according to his to the law of the land, it would have been the
purpose.
first instance in the history of the world, that
These men have laid the foundation of this the nations of the earth have avenged the blood
kingdom, nnd it is not for me to say, that they of God's anointed. I lmow of no such an inwill not bring forth the capstone.
stance, where the murd.erers of the prophets
I have been reading a very curious scripture, were killed to atone for their blood, and thus
contained in the revelations of John: it reads as pay the debt,
follows:And where is there an instance of the mar·
"And he that overcometh and keepeth my tyrdom of God's servants, that God has not
words unto the End, to him will I give power avenged the crime upon the whole nation1
over the nations, and he shall rule them with II Depend upon it, that these prophets wbom God
lod of iron, as the vessel of a potter shaH tbey i raised up. and who are killed by the pe'ople, he
be broken to shivers, even as I received 01 my I' has taken unto himself, and has given the de ...
father."
tiuiee of thut nation into the hands of that
Well, now ther, this scripture ianot confined prophet, wh" hn. bEen slain by them. This is

it; bv and by,
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what God hUb done, ill times and seasons gone
by. Inasmuch as they have slain the prophets
of the Lord, the very destiny of this nation is
eiven into their hand~. C:mhage jail presents
8 scene 'of blood, and that blood has not been
avenged; and when the tim" can come. and
when it can be ordered in wisdom in the heavenly eouncil, the scourge shall come. And
when you see these things come 10 pass, then
rejoice and be exceeding glad. We will rejoice, because our redemption draweth near.We will look on the scene with joy, while the
wioked fear and tremble. All these things are
working for our good, while 'our enemies are
saying, we ha ve made lies our refuge, and we
will kill the pfophets, for the people ale fond of
this deed, and we will say to the people aware
80 alld so, and if it goeb to the governor's enfS,
we will persuade him, and SIlcure you. Ah!
but He tbat sitteth in .he heavens, is mallufacturing something fOf you nil this time. And
these men that have been martyred by you,
they have a voice in the heavenly council to
say how, and what things shall be done; for
he that overcometh, to him will I give powe l
over the nations, and he shall rule them with a
rod of iron. As the vessels of a potter shall
they be broken to shiver••
What have the saints of God to d01 have
they to gtand Iiltill1 No ~ we have not to stand
still. We have to build the house of theLord,
lind do all things enjoined upon us by his comtnandments, and when we have done aU things
here. on the earth, we will stand still, and see
the salvation of God. And when he that sitteth
in yonder council shall send forth the, praclu,
mati on to reap down the wicked, and the de_
stroying angels shall eommence the wo~k of
destruction. it will be done in a way that just
leaves- a door sufficiently wide for our escape,
while the ungOdly are left to figJJt and kill one
another. Thus, Ihe wicked are the instruments
of their own overthrow. God also uses them
~ometjme. as a scourge for his people. And
when. he hus used it sufficiently, he will take
that scourge and burn it up, But he will use
it ulltil he has b<ought his people to their proper bearIng; after wiJich he has no more uile for
his scourge.
Hear then: all people, in one sense afe doing
the will of God; and you know it is declared
by a legal gentleman out here. (and they never tell a lie; w hat a lawyer has said must be
la,v:§!,ul, it callIlot be treason fot saying what a
l'awyer said,) and that is "The voice of the peopelu. the voice of G"d."·
18 tilal a true ductrine! If it is not a lawyer
said so. Well, let us examine and see whether
the voice of the people is the voIce of God.

D'm't you know the pel·ple once ~aid let his
blood be on Uil and on our children." It was
a righteou< deed, the putting of the Savior to
death. It wae the voice of the people he should
sufler. Was it the voice of God that his blood
should be required "f Ihat people, and be npon
their heads, according to their voice? Let his
blood be upon 'U8 and olJr children! 'I'he ilmocellt blood that stained their hands, rendered
them WO"ilhy to be cursed almost to the lalest
generation. It wag the will of God his blood
8hould b" upon them. It was not the voice of
It few individuals: it was the voice of all; the
whole !lation sanctioned the deed. Very well,
says God, let it come; you ure all guilty; let
his hlood be upon you and on your children.Had they laken a few individuals and executed
them for killing the Savior, tbey would not
have made the plaster as big a~ the SOfe. It
was upon the whole nation; lind they were inspired by tbe spirit of God to say "his blood be
upon us and on our children." Amen, says
Jehovah, you are all alike worthy.
Here is It sample ofwnat follows; for if Ihey
have killed the master of the house, they will
do the same to his household; anll if they have
treated him thus, the notion will f,)lIow Il similar course. We see thesamespirit manifested
in the late trial at Carthage. Says onc of the
lawyer~, whether they Ilre guilty or innocent,
I am l<Ot prepared to say; but if they are guil ty
we ure guilty, and if you hang them, yuu may
as well hang this honorable council. Jehovah
says so 100. We all want a hand in tbis mnttcr, and if one is punished we will all be punished; and if you let one go free, we willal!
go free. Well, says Jehovah. I will give you
the desire of your heart. Let not these men
be punished. but let them go clear. and when
he cllu"clh his ~engennce to be poured out, he
will visit thl'm all alike, for they are all alil,e
guilty: Amen, says Jehovah, I will fulfil and
execute the judgment.
Here stands the matter. ThUll you see, all
things work togethl!f for good to them that love
God, and are called according to his purpose.
These creatures are afraid they will be nssaeslnated: fear always steps in after a guilty
conscience, but it would be no gratifica!ion to
me to go and kill this man or that man, or of
only singling out one or two; I feel as I do with
my plants ill spring. When they are dry I put
on some water; but it is a slow business, and
the water is either too cold or too hot; and al
,he wnter I put on, don't seem to do tltem much
good, any how. I then begin to want water
from the heavens; water thnt is tempered right
and will water them all at once: so I might go,
and try to kill this man or that mall, but the
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water might be too hot or 100 cold, or something of that 8ort, by which menns I might not
be able to do the business right. We will jus,
wait a little, and let G~d . water them all at
once; it will be rightly tempered teo wben II
comes, and wilen it falls UP0l! tiHlm it will do
executioa.
To kill them would be a mercy too great at

liQY and gladness-; how

great then will be our
joy t We see a faint similitude of wh at will
be our joy, whIm we hear two old soldiers of
the Revolution tell over their sufferings in the
war. One aays I was in a battle here; the
other I was in a banle there. I f-mght so and
so, and my right hand man was cut down, and
I was wounded; and says the other, I was then
light by, and I was wounded too. Thus they
will tell over their sorrows and pains, while the
tears of joy and gladness trickle down their
care-worn and furrowed cheeks. How great
the joy they have with one another while relatmg over their Borrows, as they sit under the
bright banner of liberty they bled to unlur!!
So wil! we rejoice with each other in yonder
world, as we tell over to each other the suff€'ring., perils, and deaths we hnvesuffered while
silting under a brighter, alll1 far more glOrIOUS
banner. We have every thing to encourage
and inspire us with joy and ghldness.

the hands of this people; for to stand ill dread
of any tiling is worse than to plunge into 11.If we cau only keep them alive, it will be to
them a greater burden thad to kill lhem, for
they are dreading hell all the time; and to cut
the thread and let tbem drop in, they would
not hale the plpusnre of that tormellt. Then
let them [!'le. What for1 to l,ara,g tl1em 1 N {);
God knows they ha,e something to hura.ss them
worse tban we can do it; tbdr conscience is as
a black locust tree in the stomach, and wherever they go they are opprecsed with it. They
are in perpetual misery. lVIurder and garments
lOlled in blood are continually before theil
eyes. If I were they, I would want co kill my]ii·om Ihe }}filltnnial Slar.
sell. 0 then, Gon'! kill them! let them live! A VISIT TO LONDON, BIRMINGHAM~
fOI they carry about them their own turmen!.;
AND THE POTTERIES.
and they feel EO good.
The 7th of June found me once more in the
So matters roll round. This people have great metropolis, after an absence of nearly five
more joy. and BntislnctiQ~ ill one hour, than years; and, while walking through the city, my
I hey will ever have.
By and by they will mind was filled with meditations upon subjects,
straiten up and Sil.Y we will go to Texas or Ore- to me of much intere.st: it was carried back to
goa: well, you may 'go,' but you cal'loot get rid the year 1840, when in company with my much
of that black locust tree you have in your sto- esteemed and worthy brethren) Heber C. Kimmachs. !fyau were there, you would be afraid ball, and George A. Smith, we first introduced
of being killed. The black locust would still the fulness of the gospel into the city of Longrow, and you cannot root it up, for it is on its don, and walked the streets of that city taithown natural soil; and the more you try to root fully for nearly thirty days before we eould find
it up the morc it wi!! grow. If you take the a man that appeared to feel interestE'd In the
wings of the morning. and fly to lhe uttermost message that they had to present to this generaparts of the earth, the black loct!>! is there; if tion, or that felt disposed to welcome us beneath
you make your bed in hell, it won't burn off i th~ir roof, unless in return thev were well rethe thorns, for they are wrapt up inside, and warded with gold and silver: but through the
the fire caan not reach them. (At this time goodness of God, after spending about six
President Young, feeling a disposition to aile- months of hard labor, we were enabled to esvlat" their 8ulferillgs a little. wished the black tablish a small branch of the church oJ Jesus
locust to be ext~acted, and a honey locust put Christ of Latter-day :Saints in the great metropin its stead.) To which Elder Hyde said, 1 I olis of the world, which we left in charge of
stand corrected; it is the honey locHst; there: Elder Lorenzo Snow.
is a little sweet with it.
Well, orethren and sisters, in the midst of
all our tr.ials, where is the people whose soureea fo·r joy and gladness are greater thun ours1
There is morc joy, union, and love, among this
people after they have been beaten, nmicted,
and trampled upon, than can be found in all
the world.

Not only had fiv(;> years absence effected a
great change upon the face of the city, but in
like manner the prospects of the church had undergone a change too; ·for I was now walking
in company with Elder E. H. Davis, who is prei sidlllg over a branch Qfthe church there, num'bering three hundred members, as well as iL
nllmber of neighboring branches.

When we get into the celestial kingdom,
I had also the plea~ing mfiecti01l 01 knowing
and $hall shnke hands w.lth each other, where that I had; npon this 7th day of JUlIe, A. D.
there are no teur~, 110 cares, no SQrxow~, but ull 184:" the pleasure of securing unto the church
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the copyright of the Book ofDocfrine and cov- first baptised in that branch, I found still firm
enants of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter. the faith,as also his wife and aged mother. They
day Saints, brought forth by the mouth of the all seemed to thank God with all their hearts
prophet, seer, and revelator, Joseph Smith'l1that they had ever heard the sound of the go.president of the church, which book is one of, pel.
the most important records ever prcscllted to: I formed many new and highly interestiug
this or any other generation, and is now for' acqu'aintances with the saints in London, W:!s
sale at our office in Liverpool, and our agents much edified with their testimony, and blessed
throughout the United Kingdom, to the church while with them. Brother Crump was ordained
and Ii 1 who wish to purchase, of every sect and to the office of an Elder, an,d I think he will
party under heaven. Let our enemies cease to make a usefnl man in the vineyard of the Lord~
aCCU5"l us of wishing to keep this work secret. and councIl of his brethren in days to I:ome.We say unto all come and buy, and read for Duty called me from London, yet I parted with
yourselves, digest it, learn wisdom and practice: the saints with regret that I was ohliged to leave
holiness. I entered the work at Stationers' them so soon. I also held one meeting with
Hall, London, and secured a certificate of the the branch of the church at Woolwich, which
entry of the copyright, which secures unto us which had increased much in number since we
the right of printing it throughout the British left it In 1840.
dominions, notwithstanding the plots Jaid by
On the 27th of June, I kept a day of prayer
some of our enemies in secret chamber! in the and fasting in the town of Birmingham, with a
city of PittsbuTgh,to rob the church oHhe copy- flourishing branch of the church of nearly fOUl
right of that book by entering it before me. I hundred members, under the guidance and
spent twenty very plesant days in London, du- teaching of father Robert Crook. I had an inring which time I met three Sabbaths with the teresting meeting with the saints on that eve·
saints, and attended several other meetings, ning, and while hearing the testimony from VIIsuch as prayer, church, and conncil meetings, rious individuals, one truth was strongly im.
and one tea meeting, where about two hundred pressed upon my mind, which was, that noL
saints feasted and rejoiced together. I think withstanding one year had passed away since
the church was never in a better or more pros. the prophets were martyred at Carthage, yet the
perous situation than at the present time,in that work which they had established, and sealed
city. There were some few individuals that I with their own blood, was alive in the hearts of
appeared a little uneasy when I first went there, tens of thousands, and bringing fmth fruit to
one of which, being unwilling to walk accord_ the hOIlO! and glory of God. I attended a
ing to counsel, was cut off from the church du- council meeting with the officers of the church
ring my stay. He appeared, rather than sub- in Birmingham, and was happy to find that permit to the rules and regulations of the church; fect union prevailed among them. I spent ran
to have a desire to work upon his own hook, interesting day with them on Sunday, the 29th
the other51 nearly all, apparently saw their er- of June. They held their meeting in a commoror, and were united with the church when I dious room whIch they have rented for a year
left.
in High Street. I preached in the morning and
The last week I was there the city was pla- afternoon, communed with about four hundred
carded, and on Sunday evening we had a large saints, confirmed five, blessed several children,
assembly. including many strangers. I treated and administclcd to several that were sick: the
on the origin, rise, and progress of the church remainder of the afternoon was occupIed by the
of Jesus Christ of Letter-day Saints, and the brethren and sisters in bearing their testimony
life and death of the prophets. The congrega_ oftbe work of God, and truly it was an interlion listened with most profound attention, and esting time. In the evenmg, the house wall
'Ii good impression seemed to be made.
crowded til excess, and many eouId not find adElder Vavis, the president of the London mission. A large number of strangers were
branch and conference,is a wise, judicious man, present who had not before attended our meet·
and I feel thankful that the saints in London ings. Although I addressed them somewhat
can enjoy the teachings of Elder Davis. I feel i,length y, good order prevalled and the bllst of
no doubt but that he will be sustained and up-I' attention was given, and I have no doubt bu.t
held by the united faith, prayers, and confidence that many will yet be added to the church in
of the saints, and that the work will eyer pros-: Birmingham. The prospect for the spread of
per in London under his superilltendallc~.
the work in that place was never hetter than at
feund but few of the saints in London with the prescpt time, and I have the satisfaction of
whom I was formally acquainted, as mozt of the Ii saying, that during my stay there, I saw no spirfirst had emigrated. Elder Cooper, one of the Ii it manifest with any member of that branch of
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tbe church, but perfect union. Elder
ery man in nuthorhy to abide in his own sphere
is mur.h blessed in his labors, and is striving to and calling. Ilnd thus scourl'! peace and good
build up the kingdom of God; he has the hearts ordor lorOlJgholit the ch'lrch of the living God.
and aff~ctions of the saints.
Lel it thell be di,tinctly lInderstood by all
I also attended a tea meeting on the Monday the saints in the ea$tern lands, and ev(\rywhele
following, where about three hundred saints, I el"e, that no man is authon&ed to receive Or
with some strangers, jOined together iu partak. collect tithing uule"s he be €$f'ecially sent by
in'" of some of the bounties of the earth with tuo Quorum of Ibe Twelve for the purpose,
gl;d hearts and cheerful countenances, after and empowered by letters and documents
which I addressed them about an hour on the signed by the president and secretary of Iha t
subj€ct of the gathering, building up of Zion. body. It matters not who the persons may be
the bringing of our tithes and offering3 into the that ask for tithing, whether elders, high
storehouse of the Lord, that we build unto him prie.ls or apostles. 1£ they have not the above
a house, according to his commandments I was letters to show that they have been legally
followed by father Crook, on the first principles sent, you are uot required to pay a farthing to
of the gospel, all of which were received by them; neither will the church be responsible
the saints.
for one dollar paid to any man, though he may
On Sunday the 6th July, I was blessed with be one of Ih" Twelv(l; ifhe have not the above
the privilege of once more meeting with myoId letters, signed as above described, and dated
friends, and many new ones, in the Staffordshire at the time he last len head quarters. Neither
conference, in the town of Burslem, Elder HI- is any branch of the church, or any individual
ram Clark, who has had the charge of that con- member thereof, under any obligalion to supference for some months, was present. We had !I port, by donation Of contribution, any man
an interesting meeting through the day and eve- . who may come among them to labor, that ia
ning. The room was much crowded. Thts not directly sent in the above desclibed manwas my first field oflabor, on visiting England nero If these instructions aTe strictly and punein January, 1840. I was much edified in hear. tunlly observed, it will compel Avery man to
jng the testimony of the saints in the afternoon, abide in his own sphere and calling. And all
after the sacrament. Some few individuals con- tlte Messenger i~, at prc sent, the mouth-piece
fessed they had been out of the way in some of the authorities of tbe church in the East. let
things, in that conference, but repented; wished Ihose who are sent East on missions present
to be forgiven, and felt a determination to be their I;>U'trs to the Pre.ideo.cy. in th" East, and
f1 ·thfi I!
ft
d · ' tain the work of the "ave IhelT re.p,"C&IVe mlSSlOllS ann~uneed
al U ICrea ,~r; an mam
.
.
throtl<Yh that paper, and whatever tlthmg or
Lord. My VISIt was short, yet lllterestlng' 'UI'P()~t may be given hy the saints to auy albwith my friends in that place.
cr. they need not expect any reward for, or
On the 7th I was in Manchester saw a few claim any consideration on account of, except
in malters of commnn charity and benevolence
of the sawls, an,d w~s wformed t a, all was, with the stranger. Should the Pn,,;idency in
peace and prospenty With them there. The 8th ttle Ea,,! need agent. to as"i.t him in temporal
found me again with my family and friends in "atterS. he cun announce Ihat a'so through the
Liverpool after one month's absence.
T'
i\,[essenger. This is according to 'he bes.t wisW. WOODRUFJi. d<Hll we possess; but lfour brelhien In the
West see any error in this counsel that we have
FOR THE SAINTS IN THE EASTERN
given, they wiil please make the c~rrection
COUNTRY.
through the Neighbor, and thut COTl:ectlon shall
.
B
~
'-E
r
I·
be copied intu the Messenger, bu.! If tbey shall
DEAR RETHI1.EN AND :SISTERS.
ver lee.mg and it COffect, we bope they Will endorse It
a desire for your welfare, both temporal and Ihroul.(b the same organ,
spiritual, we afe happy to communicate to you
T hls is not. design~d 1,0 prevent lIny branch
from time to time whatever l,now1od<re or p:iu. from forwarclJn!!: thelf 1Jlthl;ng by le.uer. or by
.
'"
anv confidentH.1 man ot the" acqu81ntance to
clple we mny possess that may tend to he your Ihe PaesiJency in New York,
protection from imposition and frauds. promote
ORSON HYDE.
the interests of the kingdom. and influence ev [.IV'. Y. Messenger.
ORSON PRATT.
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CONFERENCE MINUTES.

It was next lllOved, that P. P. Pratt he con-

tinued and sustained us one of the Twelve

Minutes oj the jirst Genera! CJn!erenee, which
was ever hrld Ly lhe Church of Jesus Christ of
LaUer.day Sai~,tJ, m the HOlue oj the Lord in
the Cily of Joseph, comrne,~cing Oi'! M01Lday
Oclober 6th 1845, te1L o'cloc:~for£noon.
Present-E tlcr 13rj~hnm Young President of
the Quorum of liw Twelve Apostles; also EI.

Apostles: seconded and carned unanimously.
It was next moved, that Orson Pratt be continued and sustailled as one of the Twelve
Apostles; seconded and carried unauimouslv
It was next moved, that William Smith
continued and Eustoilled a. one of Ihe Twelve
Apostles; seconded. Wh~reupon Elder Pratt
ders Heber C. Kimhall, Parley P. Pratt, Wil. arose and said, I have an objection ttl Brother
lard Richard" Juhn Taylor, George A.Smith, 'V,l!iam continuing jn that office. 1 feel, as
and Ama8a Lyrn"H: Patl'iarchs John Smith and an indivIdual, that I cannot, eonscicntiouslv
Isaac Morley: Presiding Bishops Newel K. uphold and sustain Brother William as one
Whitney and G forge Miller: also the a'lthori. the Twelve Apostles, uOlil he thinks differ·
lies of the oh nreil generally.
ent from what he docB now. I have many rea·
The conference was opened with Iinging by sons for thi~, but I wil! merely mentio'l olle or
the choir, and prayer by E~der P. P. Pratt.- lWO, which must Ruffice for the present. In
Elder Richards then arose and read over some rhe fir'll place, I have proof positive that he is
!latices concerning lost propert)" concerr~, &0' 'an aspiring man; that he aspires to uproot and
He then st:ltcd, that the Pre~id"!lt had waited undermine the l~gal Pr0sidency of the church,
from half ?~st nine to near eleven o'cloci!, for that he may occupy rhe place himself. This
the people to gel. together; he exhorted the he has avowed openly in the cast, which I can
I!lrethren to be more punctual. as so much time prove by good and substantial wi!llrsses. In
lost could !Jlit be lecalled, and we have a great. the second place, while Brothel' ''lilliam Wllil
tlmOUlll of busincss, which I11URt ncccssarilv be Illl the east, to my certam knowledge, his docatrended to during conference. He next 'stu.' nine and conduct have not had a sllvory influtec that General nardin had requested us to cnce; bUI have produced death and deitruction
malic out a list of nIl the buildings belonging wherever he wenL This ulw I am well pret.,; (lur brethren which hud been burned by 0 ur pared 10 prove. I hnve been waiting in all
encmies, and n]<o had requested that all those long suffering, for an alteration in Brott'll' \VB·
who have had Iheir building. or other property Ham'. course, but IIp to the pre~ent time, I
destroyed should make affidavit of tne same have heen disappointed. For these two rea·
before a Justice of the Peaer, and have tbeir Ison;,.! wou!d plead for one, that we no longer
aflldavits ready to be forwarded to him at as . EUst~:n him in his office, ttll a proper investigaearly a sea~on as possible.
! tion can he hud, aha he make salisfaction.
I
President Brigham Young then arose and I do this individually; I leave other. to do as they
Faid; the fir.! business that will comc hefo"e \ please. The motion being seconded, a vote
.his conference, wi:1 he, to present the author. was (ben taken to sustain him, but was lost
iLies. of the church, to ascertain whether they lunanimousl y •

-be

~~

, It was next moved, that John E. Page be
lIro In good srandillg.
Father John Smith, the President of the continued aod sustained as one of the Twelve
stake, then !lro,;e and prcs,ented the Twelve as Aop8lles; seconded nnd carried unanimously.
the Presidents oi the whole cburch; which WilS
It was next moved, that Wi!lard Richards he
.econded and carried unanimously.
continued und sustained as'one of the Twelve
It was then moved, that Brigham Young be Apostles; seconded nod carried unanimously.
eontinacti and sustair,ed fie the President of
It was neXI moved, ·that "Wilford W'oodrufl
Ihe Quorum of the Twelve Apostles; seconded b" continued and sustained as one of the Twelve
and carried unanimously.
Apostles;. seconded and carried unanimously.
11 was next moved, tilat Heber C, Kimball
It w(\~ next moved, that John Taylor be
he continued and sustained as (lne of the 'fwclve ,continued aDd sustained as one of the Twelve
Apostles, seconded and carried unanimously. 'Apo~tles: seconded and carried unanimously.
It wus neXl moved that Orson Hyde be cnnIt was next moved, that George A. Smith be
tinned and sustained as one of the Twelve continued and sustained as onc of the Twelve
Apostles; se~onded and c1Tried unanirnou,ly. ,Al,ostles; sqcondcd find carried unanimollsly
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It

her'

was next moved that Lyman Wight
and ".ustained in that office; seconded and lost
continued and sustained as one of the Twelve , unammou~ly.
Apostles; whereupon Elder A. W. Babbit said:
President B. Young then stated, Ihat about
liS Elder Pratt remarked, concerning William) three years ago, Elder ''Villard Richards wus
Smith, that he could not conocientiously vote Il.PPoifltAd by President Jo;;eph Smith, as his!o10 sustain him, so I .ay in regard to Lyman flan for the church, und genernl church reorder·
Wight. r call1lot con~cientiou!\ly give my vote: \Va have previously acted on his appointment
ill his favor. My reason is this: if there is fri to office, as fCc>order, but not as historian. He
council in this ohurch that ought to be united, weuld thcfc>forc ftlove, thnt Wf: receive th~ uplind act in unison as O"IlC mun, it isthe COIlDcil poir-tncent of Brother Joseph, and that we conof :he Twdve. If the head is sick. the whole tinue und st'stain Elder Richards "s hi,tor;fll\
body IS nfllictcd. If I am rightly informed can" fOT the church, Dud general church recorder;
eerning Brother Wlgill's C()ndllC!, for the past seconded und carried unanimously.
year, he has not adEd in uniwo with the
It was neX! moved. thnt Father John Smith
Twelve, nor cccoldillg to tLeir counsel, The be continued and sustained us Pre.idrnt of thi~
last year has been onc of affiiction, persecution stake of Zion; and tbat
Morley and
uud sorrow, when the adver"ary has continually Chnrles C. Rich be con'inued nnd sustained as
<ought to dt·stroy and muliinle the church; and his counsellors; seconded and carried unanjit has required all the faith, prayers and persc- mously.
Hrllncu of the leuders, to save this people from
It wai! next moved, that Samoel Bent be conthe grasp of the de~troyer. If the counsel of tinued and sustained in his office as President
Brother Wight harl been followed, this Temple of the high council; geconded and carried
would not have been bu:!" nor ,he DnptismitJ unanimously.
Font erectrd. He haa suught to draw away a
It was ue~t moved, tltat Geor~'e W, Barrie,
part of the [mce, whieh we ought to Lave llad Alpheu" Cut:er. Jnrnf's Allred, TnnmtB Grover,
10 build tllis Temp:". His teachings bave been Henry G. Sherwood, \Villinm Huntington sen,
~on!rary to the counsel of the church, and his Lewis D. Wilson, Newcl Knight, David ~'ul',·
conduct calculated to {e'lrroy it. Under cir. mer. Aarpn J.ohnson, and Ezra T. Bctl'oll each
camBtances of this kind, I CtlllllOt ccnseien- be continued and sustuined as mem!:>c!. of the
dously vcle to continue him in his standiI1!!, high council; seconded &n r1 carried unani·
until be retraclS, ned make, sa:sfnctior. Bro- mously.
tht'f Wiglll's cuurse has been calCly.ated to diIt was next moved thnt George MiHer be
vide the church, ond prevent those things being coutinued and sustain' dna President of the
accompli.hed, which w"re eomnJ3uded of G(;d high priests' quorum, !\nd that Witli"m Snow
by the prcpln t J.)sc,ph.
and Noah Pacl;ard be cOllJ;uued Os his coun.
Elder Kimball ar03C and said-It i. well sellora; .econded and clIl'fitd unanimous'].
It was ne]l;t moved, thnt Joseph Young he
thut frother '\'Yiglll'.i case was had be
continued and sustained in h'. office, as the
fore the clJnf~r(nce last [,til, and that he was
S nior Pres:clent of the I1r;,1 Quorum of the
drop!, und then again rduineq that is, that
Seventies; seconded nnd curried tfnanlmot1siv.
We wou,dle! him hr, und see what he would
It was next moved, that Levi \V. Hanco;k,
do, and whut course he wou,d take. He has
Henry Harrincu!1, Zera Pulsipher, Dan'el S
been away ever s:ncB; arid is with a smail COlll:>liles, Jujed all 1\1. Glan!, ench be cont'nued
p,my somewhere; we cannot tell what he i. do3n<j sustained fiS one of the fel'cn Prc'sicienls
ing; he may. in his own mired, be acting in
over all the E~ventie>; 0' ecnded and conied
concert wi;h the res', and he may be acting
uuanimcusly,
for the good of thIs p€Op~e. It would be my
Elder George A. Sm;th remarked thaI Rog.r
minc, to 1~: his cr;se layover for th~ present.
Oortnn was one of the Old Camp. llndwas .elIutil we can l"am ~omnbing from him.led,d a yeur ago to be one of the .even Pre,l.
vYh€H!llpOn it was moved, that we let the caae
dcnts ut tbe Sev6wie8; but he bat! (leVel reo
ot Erothet· Lyman Wight lay ov, r for the P!cs"
ceivrd his oldinotion, nor dene at:y thing tl)
ent, until we hear fa)ln bim: seconded and
u'a~nify his calling. 1t IS not to be expected
e:uriod unnr:imou6I ' y.
that we 8ha!l wait year after yeur lor men to
It was ne.x:t n olleO, thqt Amasa Lyman be
come fUlward and till their offices. BrothE'!
eontinued and sustai!l~d tl!. one d the Twelve
Ol'lon wa, one of the Old Camp, and we love
A postles; ~eeundcd and calried ullanimously.
bim on that n"count; we alwn)s called him
Elder Isaac Morley arcse and said; he woul.! Ihe "Big Major," and a i:rst rate mall'; but he
next preset,! William Smith a~ the Patriarch of has not come forward since his appointmen t
.tl.e durcu;lilld n o,ed that he be continued to magnify his calling.
J;UOIVU,
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Elder J('s"ph Young Bnid; last spring I ViSit-\
ed Roger O,ton, and apprised him of his nppointmfnt. He agreed to c()me as early &8
convenient, and receive his ord'ination; and I
gave hi'~l to understand, if he did not come and
act in bis office, he wouid be drop!. Brother
Orton has always sLls'a'ned Brother Joseph and
the church, but ice ha~ '''_ry lillie of the api rit:
he has been in the church nbollt twelve r£ar~,
hut never has been active sln\:e his dlschnrge
from ["e cum;', ,hul went up to Missouri :n1834
It was
tl,e co;:nsd of the Twelve that h€
wus np;clntcd one of the Presidents uf the
Seventies. I Lave co particular desire to plenrl.
for him, Gut jf his C~S3 cun be laid over, I
lbink he can be ,a"cd in that office. but I wili
be subject to cocoll8el. I huvo c01J~icerable
feeling for him; \1B lost all his propHty in Missuuri, und has since addicted himself to drinking whisLey; thnt sterns to have ruined him,
bnt he mav be re~lain.ecl.
Preside,,"t D. Young aro.e ani said, he
wou!d pre~c;l one of Dow'. shon SemlOlJ$,"If you wont whC'n you ca.n, when you will
you shan't" 1 Bay if men Wit I nut aet nul
magnify lheir cui!ing, 1ft more hnnorablo. men
be appointed. Roger Orton is ke"ping II public
house at Angus·a nnd j·as hRd stlfficient t:rn l '
to CiH(lC nnd :,}NVC himfclf a worthy mun in
his {lalce, b .. t 1 c has not done it; and [say I.!!
n mQrt: htJnorah'e man take tbe crown. If h{:
wunt wnd, n lW, when will he~ 1t was then
movce, tim! we drop him; secontled and carried uoanimol s!.'·~
l\!,)ved that Samuel Williams be cClllillued
Rltd Ellshined us Pre3idellt of the elders' quorum, and J',SSG raker llnd Joshua Smirh ue
continued a"d snstained as ins cotlllselllll'Sj
~ec!)lldod and c.utica unanimousl;'.

uv

Moved. til"" Newel K. WhItney be continued
111ld sustained as the tirst BisllOp of the churd.;
und lhat Gl:orge .!'l~1tllel' be continued nnd ~us ..
lained as his nS30cia!,,; seconued and carlied
u nanirr;ously.

Moved, thut Stephen 1\'[. Farnsworth be con·
tinued and sustained as President of the pric,ls'
qu"rum; and Ibat Vyilliam Carmichael and

- - - Betts b'l continued and sustained as
l,fs counsf'l!o:s; eeconded and carried ununimously.
i\iIov<d, that Elisha Averett be continued
and snstDined as President of tbe teucher.'
quorum; cs ftlpo his former counse!lon; secont1 ...

=

this conference, before its close; seconded lind
carried unanimously.
Conference then adjoufl)ed till two o'clock
P. M. Benediction by E:der G. A. Smith.

7'wo P. M.
The house was called to order by Eleer Toy_
lor; the choir sung rhe"Prodignl Son." Elda
Taylor read a list of the sick. and offered up
prayer; after which the ell"ir sung nrn:thcr
hyu'.n;
Whereupon, Elder P. P. Pratt addresseel
the conference on the snbject of our present
situation and prospects. He referred to the
great amount of expense and Jahor 'We have
been at to purchase lands, build houses, the
Temple &c.; we might ask, why is it that we
have been at all this outlay and expense, ami
then are called to leave il? He would answer
that the people of God always were required to
make sacrifices, and if we have a sacrifice to
make, he is in favor of its being something
worthy of the people of Gael. We do not want
to leave a desclate pla~e, to he a reproach to u:;
but something that will be a monument of 0[11'
industry and virtue. Our houses, our
this Temple and all we leave 'Will be a mOIlU-

ment to those who may visit the place of

(Jill'

industry, diligence and virtue. There is no
sacriftce required at the hands of fhe people of
God but shall be rewardpd to them an hUllurc":
WId, in time or eternity.
The Lord has another purpose to bring aboul
and to fulfil. We know that the great work
God must all the while be on the increase und
grow greater. The people must enlarge ill
numbers and extend their borders; they cannot
al'Ways live ill one city, nOl' in one county; they
cannot always wear the yoke; Israel lIlllst be
the bead and not the tail. The Lord
10
lead us to a wider field of action, where there
will be more room for the Satllt, to grow alld
increase, and where there will be n$ Olle to say
we crowd them, and where 'We can elJjvy til.;
pure principles of liberty and equal rigbt~.
When we settle a country where the air, the
water, soil and tImber is e'lually free to every
settler without money or without price, tile
climate healthy, and the people free from unjust and vexatious lawsuits, mobocracy and opof every kind, we call become vastly
more wealthy, have better possessions and improvements, and build a larger and better Temple in five years trom this time than we now

or

cd and earned unanil11Dusly.
cost us more for sickness, defel:cP
P·rcsident I3. Y(lung mOHd, that there be a
mobs, vexatious prosecutions, and to
quorum of deacons 8,1, ctecr, and a PresidllJ, purchase lanels in this place, thun as much imover them, and that the presiding Bishops see proveme~t will cost in another.
to it, a sO"n as possible, rnd rrake reforf t'j lOne smallnuffery may produce many thOll-
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sands offruit troos, while they are small. But left Mls.ouri. He referred to the Whitmer
as they expand towards maturity, they must family lllonopolizing timber; advi~ed .Iiberality
needs be tran5phnted, in order to have room to with wood.
grow and produce the natural fruits. It is so
Eld!'r H.C. Kimball moved, that every man
with us. We want a country where we llave who oW11eJ a wood lot should, nil applicat;OIJ,
room to expand, and to put in requisition all let the poor, the sick. and thll needy who ",ar.tour
and the enterprise and talents of a cd wood, have it; and those who have teams
numerous, mtelligent and increasing people.- should assist in hauling it to them; seconued
In our natural state, ask yourselves 1fyou eouid and carried unanimously.
be brought to endure and enjoy a celeatial law,
It Was nquested by President Young, that
without an experience of the kind we have no nwn go into another'~ woods, without the
passed through for the last fifteen years? .
consent of the owner; and then luke il clean
In short, this people are fast approaching that and be careful of the Iimher.
point which ancient prophets have long since
Benediction by \V. W. Phelps, and adjourn.
pointed out as the destiny of the saints of the ed untillo-morrow at fen A. M.
last days.
1't;ESDAY, OCT. 7th, 1845.
After many other spirited remarks touching
Conference met pursuant to adjournment a
similar points, he was succeeded by Elder 10 A. lif. Meeting called to orner by PresiGeorge A. Smith, or. the same subject. Elder dent ofthe stake. Chair sung a hymn. PraySmith observed that a revelation was given in er by Elder Phelps. Choir then sung another
Missouri in regard to the saints consecrating hymn.
Elder Heber C. Kimball then addressed the
theirprope'ty which was not understood at the
time; but they were soon brought to their un- Conference. This is a hard place for anyone
derstanc ing, for the Lord in Ills providence to speak in, and there are many things still
caused it all to be consecrated, for they were necessary to lay before this conference. ]'01'
compelled to leave it.
my part I am done preaching to this nation; at
He is glad of the prospect of Jeaving this least for the present. I have been forth through
county and seeking a place where we can enjoy the United States and Europe, in fact, I have
the fruits of our labors and God himself be the spent my whole time at it, since I came into
sole proprietor ohlle elements.
th" Church. It is now all council for me.Here is one principle in which he wants this We have a grellt many things to say to day;whole people to unite. When we were to and I,suppose we shall always have pleuty to
leave Missouri the saints entered into a cove- do. I presume many have got out ofbusincss;
nant not to cease their exertions until every but we will now have work enough, to get ready
saint who wished to go was removed, whic.h to go to some other country; to get there, and
to plough Ollr fields when we get th"re. I have
\vas done.
We are better off' now than we were then, and seen people crying, and weeping', and mourning,
he wants to see the sam~ principle carried OUt because they had nothing to do; but wher. we
now, that every man will give all to help to ieave thlS plaee, you will never have cause to
take the pOOl'; and every honest industriQus weep, for not having anything to do, from this
member who wants to go. He wants to see time forth, and forever more, if yon are faithful
this infiuence extend from the West to the East to your calling. I am glad the time of our Exodus
is come; I have looked for it for years. It is
sea. After which,
President B. Yonng moved, Ihat we ta·ke all necessary for us to be faithful and humble, and
the saints with us, to the eXtent of our abiiity, if we listen to counsel we shall prosper. And
that is, ollr influence and property; seconded although we leave all our fine houses and farms
by Elder Kimball, and carried una,jtnousiy.- here, how long do you think it will be before
Elder B Young continued; if you wi!! be we shall be better off than we nr~ now? I have
faithI'll! 10 your ~oven"nt, I wii! now prophesy 110 farm to leave; r never had that privilege.lhat tke ~rcat God win shower down means J';fallY of the brethren have farms; but there
ul,on rh\~ peoille, to accomplish it to the vBry are many who have spent their whole time, in
!,3ner. I thank God. that the time hus come the service of the church, for fourteen or fifteea
so lIIuch sooner than I expected, that Ihat ye~rs, who never had a farm. When we bet to
sCripture is being f\lISlIetl, "My people shall a new country, some of these old veterans will
be wiliing in the day of my power;" and I 11.- be looked after first; and [rejoice in it. We
most teei to thallk our friends abroad. for are now about coming to the apostolic. religiolJ;
i. e., YOIl will sell all, and come and lay it down
hastening It on now.
Elder P. P. Pratt made some remarks relative at the Apostle's feet. But it has taken a good
the bretflren being all on a level when they scourging for fifteen years to bring us to this.
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There may be indivIduals who will look at their hireling fieeth, but we felt like a Father, and if
pretty houses and gardens and say, 'it is hard to you had to die, we woultl die with you. We
leave them;' but I tell YOIl, when we start, you want to feed the sheep, to nourish them; they
will put on your knapsacks, nnd follow after us. have a tremendous journey to take; and when
Before I was baptized, I believed we should we see one that is weak and feeble, we will
eoine into anApostolic religion. As for a Com- take it up, put it into a wagon, and take you
moo Stock Business Reli:;ion, such as many all with us. We have had sorrow and could
preach, I do not beli;>ve in it. Every man will not sleep on your accounts: if we had no anxbe a steward over his house a!ld property; and iety for you, we should have tied into the wilif he is an unfaithful s:eward, his stewardship dernesa and left you.
·will be given to another. I will prophecy in
We want to take you to a land, where a
the name of Heber C. Kimball, that in fIve years, white man's foot never trod, nor a lion's whelps,
we will be a3 well again off as we are now.-- nor the devil's; and there we can enjoy it, with
Those brethren \~ ho have gone off and laboTed no one to molest and make Us afraid I and we
among the Gentiles, are not as well off as we will bu.! all the nations welcome, whether Paare; some have eighty dollars, some an hundred, gans, Catholics, or Protestanls. vVe are not
and some fifty dollars due them; and their accounted as white people, and we don't want
• Friends' have driven Hlem away penniless; and to live among them. I had rather live with the
they have had to flee for safety to Nauvoo.- buffalo in the wilderness: and I mean to go, if
Those who remained here, are better 01[.- the Lord will let me, and spare my life. Let
Since we have had an invitation from our us become passive as clay in the hands of the
'friends,' to leave the county, many have asked, potter: if we dor.'t, we w\ll be cut from the
shall we go and labor for them? They rnay go, wheel and throwli back in the mill again, like
if they have a mind to; but I won't do it: I'll the Fosters, Higbees, and others. Tiley want
see them go the other way first.
to come into Nauvoo again; but we wont let
I positively know men, that have gone to la- them, until we have ail the good clay out, and
bor for those, who with uplifted hands, swore have made it into vessels of honor, to our hea\"they would take President 13. Young's life and enly Father: then they may come and be
my OWll. If it is your feeling to tarry here, and ground.
labor for each oth~r to get away, manifest it.
Elder Lyman next arose and remarked;(elear vote) A t the last conference, a vote
"President YOUllS says, we did not calculate to
was passed that the Gentiles were cut off'; and
be in a hurry. It would be a matter of gratifinow, why do you want to labor for them. Illcation, if I could express my feelings; but 1
asmuch as the Gentiles reject us, 10! we turn
to the Jews.
have so many of them that I can't do it.
Again; therE' is a cOJlstunt running to the
There has been in the progress of this church"
Twelve, and saying 'Can't we go ill your com- an ample manifestation of the various windings
pany?' we calculate you are all going in the and dispositions of man. A person cannot fail
first company, both old and young, rich It!ld to perceive it, when he will observe and reflect,
poor; for there will be but one company.- and doubtless those who have retiected may he
Probably we will sometimes be the first, and· satisfied, that the course of thi~ people is una!then again the last, sometimes in one pace, terably fixed. I am glad it is not controlled by
sometimes in another. Some say, ah! 'you are any human being. We have contended with
going ahead, and taking the band; but we will opposition when it appeared impossible for 11$
be with aU of you.
to overcome, and yet we have triumpbed; and
We fir.t made a selection of one hundred, and this people are becoming great and numerous.
when we had done, we Jound we could not be
"Perhaps in the congregation before me,
satisfit:d without taking the whole; and so we there is every variety of feeling, which can be
finaily concluded, we wou d take you all ·with found on the face of the earth: yet we find
us, and have but one company. There is no their feelings undergoing a change, and that
use in making selections, for you are all good; this people are approximating to a OnlmesH;but there is still a chance for us all to be a the people are becoming one, and their interests
great deal better. We have no partia ity; we one. When they first heard the Gospel, they
have a common interest, for the we fare of this. hailed and cherished it with joy; and they have
whole people, and we feel to advocate your corne up here to receive additional instruction:
cause like a father, wou:d advocate the cause yet perhaps, they have made but a limited calof his children.
culation Qf how far they would have to go, in
When men come ill here to divide YOIl, and obedience and sacrifices, and to how much perwhen the mob came, did we flee? No! No! the secution and suffering, they would be subject,
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that they might come up out of the fire as gold I said, he would make Kirtland a strong hold for
seven times tried.
a time; and he has done it. He said in Mis"It has been said, that after a time, the Lord souti he would 8ustain the sainb for a timejwill accomplish a <:ertain something: That af- and he did it. And when we came here, the
t~r men had endeavored to build up kingdoms, Lord said, that if the people of the State of Illi·
and seen them crumble to the dust and disap-: nola would maintain us in OUf rights, they
pear; he had said, 'He would build up a king- would be blessed; if not, we might find it to
dom, which should stand forever, and become our advantage to leave them.
a universal kingdom:' and moreover the prophThe names of Company No 5 were then ealet saId, 'It should break in pieces every other i led over, with orders to meet after meeting, at
kingdom. If any man had preached this, he the (lId stand..
would have been considered guilty of treason.
Elder Taylor made some remarks, in behalf
nut those whom the christian world, consider of the suffering poor, in the north part of town;
as better men than we are, have said it; men, and called upon an, to come forward to aid the
whom they say were better, and had knowledge, bishops in supplying these poor families.
power, and virtue, more than they will now adElder G. A. Smith said, there were many
mit, is lawful for us in this enlightened age to coming to get leaders of companies appointed;
"n.i0Y'
and remarkerl, you need not be in a hurry, for
"It has beeJl said, that we should leave this the Twelve will take care to have proper capcountry next spring; if the Lord is willing and tains appomted,in due time; a!ld all will mov~ 01.
lhe p!"pl~ ha1ic no objections. (And we don't like clock work. But we mllst not hurrr husicare much, wilether they have or not; we cal- ness.
culate to go, about next spring.) And we calThe Patriarch John Smith. appointed four
culate to go the same people we are now; pre-:! bishops to stand at the door, to take a collect,;;;rvingthe same principles which have caused i ion for the benefit of the poor.
1)5 to grow and~expand, as we have done.
This
The choir sung and the meeting was dismis;,people have grown, until there is not room for ed, llfltil2 0 clock P. M.
I[!ern to grow, and nolY they need transplanting,
Benediction by G. A. Smith.
where they can have more room: and however
All the single men who w<mt to come into
much the people may seem disposed to not go, the 1st company or company of the Twelve,
fhi' sails are set, the wind is fair, and we are we e notified t.o give in their names.
hound to weather the point, whether we will or
.At 2 o'clock, President B. Young came to
no; for 1ve aTe not at the helm; and whine and the stand, and dismissed the meeting until to··
eomplain as much as you please, you have got morrow at 10 o'clock A. M. This was
10 weather the point. Brother Kimball says, on account of a body of armed men having
1he whiners will have to go behind I so if you denly entered the city. Not klluwmg hut this
waHt to go in the company of the Twelve, YOIl was a move by the mob, the President requestmllst not whine. SOlle persons suppose, that cd all the brethren to go home and prepare
whcn they had once lost their all, they had suf_1 themselves for any emergency. He however
fered enough: to hear them talk you wouldsup-: soon ascertained, that W. B. Warren, Esq., was
pose that John the Revelator, when they tried at the head of the troops, and that they had
to boil him in oil; or the three Hebrew chil· come in OIl business.
The President then informed the people of
dren in the fiery furnace, seven times heated;nevel' suffered half as much, nor felt half so un- this fact; and requested them to retire to their
comfortable as they. They have to get rich, homes in peace; cOllcluding his remark. with
nnd be made poor, about twenty times over, be- these words "Be ye also ready."
fore they will come straight. I expect therieh
WEDNl<:SUAY, OCT. 8,1845.
will have to be made poor, until the poor are
Conference opened at tbe U3Uu! hour wi'.1!
made rich; and then there wil! be nobody poor. singing ond prayer.
When lhe rich are rich; and the poor are rich;
Mohter Lucy Smith, the ng"d and honored
then there will be nobody rich and nohody pood parent of Joseph Smith, having expres<ed a
for all will be on a level.
wish to say a few words to the congregation,
God did not say, that this man, or that man, she was invited upon ,be Sland. Sbe spoke at
should build up the kingdom, that was to break considerable length, and in un audible manner,
ill pieces all other kingdoms; but He said He so as to be heard by It large poriion of the va.t
wouhl do It himself; and whenever this people assembly,
were unwilling, to do as the Lord would have
She commenced by sa} ing that she was truly
them, he has ta[,en his rod and scouri!'ed them, glad that the Lord had let her see Btl large a
until they were forced to do it. The Lord once congregation. She had a great dnal of adviee
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to give, but Brother Brighnm Young had done llnd clnldren. (Mother Smith sairl many more
the errand, he had fixed it completely. There good things, but the re,! being inaudible to
w"re comparatively few in the assembly who the rcrorteri!, they are Jost.
were a'Cqllainted with her family. She was
President, Brigham Young then arose and
the mother of eleven children, seven of whom said he wanted to relutc to the congregation
were boys. She raiseo them in Ihe fear and the last closing remarks of Mother Smith; inlovo of God, and never was there 11 more obedi· asmuch as she conld r:ot be heard by nIL
ent famiTy. She warned parentB that they
Mother Smith proposes a thing which TQwere accountable for th~ir children's conduct: juices my hea.!: .he will go with us. I cnn
advised toem to give tb.ent books and work to answer for the authorities of the church; we
keep them from idleness; warned all to be full want her and her children to go with us; and 1
of love, goodness and kindness, and never to pJedge myself in behalf of the amhori:ies ortbe
do in secfet, what they would not do in the charch, tllat while we have allY thing, they
presence of millions. She wished to know of shall share with us. We have cxt,'nded the
the congregation, whether they considered her helping hand to Mother Smith. She has the
8 mother In Israel-Cupon which President B. best carriage in the cily ana whild she live.,
Young said t all who consider Mother Smith as shall ride in it when and where $h" plen,ore.
n mother in Israel, signify it by saying yes!'When \Villiam caena here we [nrni.hed hi In
One universal "yes" rang throughout.) She n ~pan of horses, and a carriage Ilnd a hou,,,,
remarked, that it was just eigh,ecn years sincp and Brother Klmhall hecame responsible for
Jo.eph Smith the prophet had become acquaint· th~ rent of it. He has run away in a time oflrOl1ed with the contents of Ihe plates; and then, ble; but I sUPP:Js(J wi;l COIV; b~ck when it j,
in a concise manner, related over the most peace, and We mean to have him with ns yet.
prominent points in the early history of her
(Mother Smith here interrurted Pre,ideut
family; their bardships, trials, privulions. per· ,Young, bul in~udible to the reporters.) Presi·
seculion., sufferings, &c.: some par's of which I dent Young continued; Mother S Ilith ha£ been
melted lhose who heard her tn teare, more eg· relatillO' over th~ circumstances of hcr prenni·
peciully the part relnting to ascene inl\liss<mri, ~ry lifeo of late; she is perfectly satisfied, and
when her beloved son Joseph was condemned all is right. I could hove wished 'hat the
to be shot in filteen minutes, and she by pro· bishops would visit her more frequently; but
diglOUS efforts was enabled to press Ihrough they have done pretty well-und I say in the
(fie crowd to where he was, und to give hinl name of the Latter·day Saints, we wiII supply
her hand; but could DCJt see his face: h<1 took I her wants; and 1 wani the people to take any
her hand and kissed it; she &nid, let me hear thing they have for hcr to her, nnd let her d"
your voice once moye my son; he said God with it as she plca.es. I have never naked
blees you my dear mother! She gave notice her to go for she had told me "he would !lot;
thaI she hud written hPr history, and wished it but now she has offeted it. Mother Smith pro·
printed before we leave this place. She then poses that she will go with ns, if we will prom·
mentioned a discourse once delivered by Jo> is~ to hring back her remains, In CUS6 of her
~eph, after his return from 'Washington, in i death, and depOSit them with hex husuand's,which he said that he had done all that could' Also Joseph olloe said, with outstretched arm~,
be done on ealth to obtain justice fOf their "If I full in bailie in Missouri, I want JOIl to
wrongs; but they were ail, from the Pre.ideo! bring my bones back, and deposit them in that
10 the Judge, determined not to grant justice. sepulchre-I command JO\1 to do it in the Ilame
But, said Ire, keep good courage, the~e cases of the Lord." And I pledge myself if Moth~r
are recorded in heaven, and I am goir,g to lay Smith goes with liS nnd I outlive her, I will do
them hefore the high~ft court in l/Cavett. Lit,le, my best to bring her bones bock again, and dcsaid she, did I then think he wos.o SDOn to posit them with her children, and I want to
leave us, to tal,e th., case up himself. And know if tl>ia people are willing to enteT iuto "
don't you think this case is now being tri"d 1 covenant to do the same. (Unanimous vote.)
I feel us though God was v~xing Ihis nation u
President B. Yonng continued; we nre do·
little, here and there. and I feel that the LOl'd tetmined al.o to use every means in OUT power
wili let Brother Brigham take the people away. to do nil that Joseph told us. And we will
Here, in this city, lay my dead; my husband petition Sister Emma, in the namo of Israel's
and children; and if 80 be the rest of my chil- ' God, to let \IS deposit the remains of Joseph ac.
dren go with you, (and I would to God they cording as he commanded us. And if Qhe will
may all go,) they will not go with0ut me; and not con3e111 to it, our garments are elear.if I go, I want my bones brought back in case Then when he awakes in the morning of the
I die away, and deposited with my husband resurrection, he shall talk with them, nct wilh
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me; the sin shall he upon her hend. not ours.
M~eting was adjourned to two P. M.
Benecictlon by President B. Y(Hmg.

Tivo P. :111:
Conferenco met pursuant to adjourn~ent.
Meeting called to order by Elder Josepb Young'
Choir sUI;g "The spirit of God like a 'fire is
hurning." Prayer oy Elder Taylor. Choir
sung again.
Elder Taylor then arose and said; there is
one piece of bu.ioess which devolves upon me
to bring before this eonfere~ce; nnd .hat is the
printing. As We have done preaching, so we
have done printing to the people; and now let
them alone and mind our own business, and let
them print what they have a miud to. It has
bcen thought best to publiel! tll<> conference
minut~~, and let that I1n;bh tbe subject; but I
have though,it wonld perhaps b" better to continue tile Times and Seasons uillil tbe vol urne
be completed. And if we do not circulate them
abroad, we call at home, in tho neigllborhood.
There are reasons for it. First, many are anxious about items of doctrine whie\!. the saints
want; nnd many wanl to have the volume completed. As to the Neighbor, it is morc COIlJlected with temporal matter., news, &c., dlld
we uon't care so much about that, 'i'he world
don't wi.h an} news from us, and we don't wish
to urge it upon them. I have rend papers until
I have become tired; for they are all villainy,
corruption, deceit' and abomination; and I shall
he glad when we get to a place where we can
be at peace. In regard (0 dis{l('lltinuing the
papers, I will do as I am coumelled. Some
may consider that they will be injured by stopping the paper; but I will give four or five dollars worth of obligations {"r every ona they
call present ugalnst me. No ilIOn can say that
I have asked pay for a paper, though hundreds
here are uwing me for it. I will abide /l"UUsel, but am Willing to publish the Times and
Seasons until the end of lhe volume.

FJdrr Kimball moved, that we discontinue
the Neighbor after one number; and that. the
TitTles and Seasous continue, from time to t"I,e,
till the vohmle ii closed; seconded and c,rried.
The IlRxt item of business is to a;rpoint oommittees to sel! houses, farmF, lotF, &e, chat
they en n bJ refEtled to for sales.

Nau'IJoo.- Window Farr, Edward Hunter,
Rufus Beach, A. W. Bnhbil, Joseph L. Heywood John Benbow, and Daniel Russell.
La Harpe,-Lyman Corey, John Clark and
John L. Bartolph.

1I'Iace:ltmitt.-Wm. G. Perkins, Isaac Clarl,
and Andrew H. Perkins.

Camp Creek.-L. A. Bingham.

Bear Creek.-Nebon Higgins, Samuel Shepherd and Damel Allen.

Knowlton's Settlemen.t.-Sidncy A. Knowlton, Eleazer Drown Ilnd James Rawlins.
Highland Btlmrh.-James Duncan, Wm. A.
DUllcan and John Loveless.
Montebello.-Elca'l.er Miller and Jesse Silurgin.
Yelrome.- Solomon HJncQck and Horace
RawS<ln.
In Iowa, every man is nppo1l1ted to al't as <l
committee of the whole for the &alo oi lands.
Eider Kimball said; there is )e: another
piece of b!l~iness of great impQrbncc to a!t
who have famities; thut is, to han! ""me sclH>ol
books printed lilr th~ education of our children,
which will not be according to the Gentile OLder.
Elder
W. Phelps said; oS It people we
nre fast approaching a desired end, which may
literally be c'!aed a hegilllli ng. Thus far, we
crnnot be reproachnl with heing bac:tward ill
instruction. By revelation, in 1831, I was appointed to "do the work of priuli.!g, and of selecling and writing boo;," f,n Echo"l. in tlus
church, that lHUe dliidren might receive Insltuction;" and since tiren I have received a
further sanction. 'We nre preparing to 1.;0 out
from among the people, where we can serve
God in righteo\lsneiis; and the (Hst thing is, 10
teach our children; f,'or they nre as the IHae!
of oU. It is OUf children who will take the
kingdom and bear it off to nil the world. The
first commandment with promise to Israe! was,
"H,1nor thy father and thy mothN, tha~' lhy
aaysmay be long in the lund, which tbe Lord
thy God giveth thee." 'Vo wili instruel (lur
children in the paths of rightcollsncss; and we
want that instruction compiled in u book.
Moved, that 'V. W. Phelps write some school
books for the use of children; seconded and
carried.
Elder Kimblll said; the nelet item of busine~"
is, whe!her or not there shall be a general set·
tle!llCnl with the Trustees in Trust, the
Twelve, the Temple Committee, and all
others, so ihnt we may not go away indebted
to the Lord, and I want to know lfit is WIsdom
to tuke SUdl a course or not. Bllt if we go
away in debt, let it be to each other.
P~"sident B. Yllung said; one o:Jjec! of this
.ettlem~nt with uS l~, so me of the Latter-day
Saints believe that the Twelve are supported
OUI of the funds belonging to this llllu,e; and I
am nOl disposed to go away un,1cr the id,a that
I am in debt to the Trustees, when I have put
more into tlleir hands, thnn I have taken out.
Perhaps il will be a matter of curiosity to some
how I get my living. It is no: by stea!ing!but by good luck, and the providence of God

w.
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lind good men. Thoso fJI<:n who have done
the most, llrc the Deme,,! ~,!uore. I want Ihe
'I'welve, nnd the Committee, and all the people
t08ott!~ witl! the Trllstce;;, ar.d not go away in
debt. to the Lord; and then we will have abun·
dance to lalie awny the poor.
Elder Kimbal! moved, Ihat the Twelve, the
Temple Commilt~e, and all others settle with
the Trustees in Tru.t; and Ihnt the Trustees in
Trust settle Wilh th" Pre,itlen~y of the ~hurch;
seconded nnd oarried. Elder Kimnall fl'mnrked,
we shall now expect a settlement rrom all those
who have the wherewit!" or you need not ex·
peet an endowment in this house. President
Joseph Smith said he would siand at the door
with the books: you \'rill not SO& him, but you
will see his successors, who will carry oni, his
designs.
Elder G. A. Smith said; the next item wus
of very great importance: there ha~ heen more
powder and ball wasted within the las! two
we'll,s, than wonld ,upply all the plOp!" with
Illce.t for three months, if they wet'e ill a game
COUnl!y. 'What is the u.e of this waste 1 Yon
cannot wake up in the nigh!, hut you hear them
cracking away. You can hardly walk thl'
streets, but sometimes a bullet will whistle over
your hend. :\1clI say they are afraid their guns
won't go on, it is wet; thtn I am in favor of
gelting something 10 draw Ihem: I hope there

IObeYin g counsel.

When we fir.! (again)
preached in the grove, I charged the brethren
lIot to let their callie get into the gardens of
the widows and the sick; and if the widows
shot them, I would stand between them aod
harm, and "orne one, on (he Friday following,
shot my only cow. I wonldhave given five
half eagles to bring her buck again. She was
roared by my wife, while I was on my mission
to England, and was so gentle that my children
could sit under her and milk her and play between her horns without fenr of heing hurt.Take care 01 youl cattle, and feed them with
your corn stalks, clibbag<', slop., &c., and he
again charged tlhe bretnrel1 not to touch any
property wbich did not he long \0 them; even
if it be only a ruil. He said, in Quincy they
have decided thnt we shall not have any mor..
law suit~. Judge Purple ha~ ngreed not 10
hold any ruNe courts in this cGunty: (though
we h"nt· thut he will. They ore going to colle~l funds, us they suy, to as.ist the poor to
move out of Nauvoo. If Ihey have a mind to
bc~t(;w ~ny thing, let them giye it to the
Truslees, to he dealt out by them. \Ve non't
I,now but they will yet do as they did in Missonri-take our own property, and sell or bestow it upon us again at al1 fXtotlior,ale pri!'".
and call it a deed of charity. I wiil tell you
what it will be-a stint~ o.Deril.g.

will be no more firing. If thHe was a mob in
Brother William Clayton then read Il. letler
sight, you have time cnou!!h to load your guns: from :vIajor Wa ren, res;>ecling the arrest ofono;
!lpt! fire on them. I want the powder and lead Smith. for felony, yesterday.
!laved, so thnt when you get to your journeY'$
Moved, Iha~ thi; confNence adjourn ulltil
end, you CUn 611st&in your~elves IVith foocl.- the 6th of April next j seconded and cartied.
Save y~ur powder, caps, and lead. I move tbat
WILLIA~! CLAYTON,~ Clerke of
this conferer:ce diilcountcnance all finng in th...
THOMAS BUI.LOCK. 5 Conference
city, by nny man, by night or by day, in every @I= 4
...
possible nwrmer; Feconded and C"fl ied .
(1
A ~O \1
Elder H. C. Kimball €aid; thele are a good
l'
111
~
11 ~ 1 1I)
many compluil·ts of :ate, and I am sorry to
CITY OF NAUVOO,
hear it, of Fome of the ncighborg having had
NOV. 1, 1845.
their cattle shot. Bro. John Benbow has had
fiileen wounded. I am ashamed of a man who
GREA T PERSECUTiON OF 'I'HE
will do sueh things. The man tbat will destroy
CHURCH OF .JESUS CHRIST OF
his neighbor's property ill that way, I will
LATTER·DA Y SAINTS IN
prophesy that the hand of God will be upon
him nlltil he mnk£s resti,ulion, and he will not
pro&per.
Arter we had began to realize the abundance
Moved, that all persons who have been guil· of one of the most frlli1Cui seasons, known fpr
ty, or may ue hereafter, of shooting pattIe, shall a long time. aod while meny hundreds oft/aims
be cut
from the church, unless they make were laboring with f'XCfHive, and unwearied
restitulion; seconded and carried.
diligence to finish the Temple an d rear the
Moved, that all persoos, who will not tnk,· Nauvoo House, suddenly, ill the forepart of
c:are of their unruly cattle, shall be cut off from S~ptember, the mob commenced burning the
the church; seconded and carried.
houses and grain of Ihe saints in Ih" BOUll!
Pre~ident Young said; I have a little corn, part of Hancock coun!y. Though enorts wer~
iiit is destroyed it may all go before I willI made by the Sheriff to ~tay tbe torch of the inhave revenge. I am for keeping orderly and cendillry and parry off tha deluge ohlson, nil!
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a "fire and sword" party continued the work I land of liberty, (while the instl!utions of jusofde!ll.ructioll fIJr nllCut a week, bying in fi~hee tice, have d'her been too 71leak to afford us pro11 r ar1y two hoodred buildings and much grain
tection or redress, or else they too hnve been A
NQr is this ajl: as it WitS in the sickly eeason, little remiss) have hrought us to the solemn
roallY feeble persons, thrown out into the I conclusion that our exit from the Unit"d Stale.
scorching mys of the sun, or wet with the is the only alternative by which we can enjoy
dampening dews of the evening, died, being our share of the elt'menls which our Heavenly
persecuted to death in a CHRISTIA" land of Father created free for tlll.
law and order; and while they were fleeing
vVe then can ehal,e the dni't from OUT gurand dying, the mob, embractng, doctors, law ments, suffering wrong Tntl'l'r than do wrong,
yer,~ shtesmen, Christians of various denomi- leaving this nation alone in her glory, while the
!l8tions, with the military from colonels down, residue of the world. points the linger of~corn.
were busily
ill filching or plundering, tii! the indignation and consumption decreed,
talting furnitnre, caltle and grain,
In the m."es a fnl1 end,
midst of this horrid revelry, having failed to
In onr patience we will pOSSf'SS our souls and
procure aid among the <'old citizens," tile work out n more exceeding and elernal weight
Sheriff summoned a sufficient posse to Etey the of glory, preparing, by withdrawing tbe power
"fire shower of ruin," but not until some orlhe and priesthood from the Genliles, for the gr~at
offenders hud paid for the aggression with their consolation of fsruel, when the wilderness shalt
lives,
blossom tns the rose, nnd Babylon fall like n
Tni., however, was not the end of the mat- millstone east into the sea, The jnsl shall
ter, Satan sits ill the bearts of the people to live by faith: hut the r,,:ly of foole, will perish
rule for evil. and the ~llrrouudi!lg counties bc- Wilh their hodies of corruption: then shall th"
gan to f~nr that lRw. religion, and equal rights, righteous shine: Amen,
i·u the hands of the L1uer-day R tints, would
fealafter iniquity, or terrify thei, neighbors to
FIRST MEETING IN THE TEMPLE.
Oil Sunday the 5th day of October, through
the indefatiO'able exertions, unceasing industry,
and heavenblessed labors, in the midst oftrial~,
tribulations, poverty, anti worldly obstacles,
solemnized, in SOIne instances by death, about
five thousand saints hail the inexpressihle joy
and great gratification to meet for the first time
in the House of the Lord in the city of Joseph.
From mites and tithing, millions had rj;cn up
to the glory of God, as a Temple where the
children of the last kingdom, eould come to
g~theTand
the Loru.
h I t ' f t'
t
It certainly afforded a 0 y sa is ae iOn (>
think that since the 6th of April, 1841, when
the first stone was laid, amidst th"- most straitencd circumstances, the church of Jesus Christ
of LaHer Day Saints had witnessed their 'brea4
cashtpon waters; or more properly, their obodience to the commandments of the Lord, appear in the tangible form ofa Temple, entirely
enclosed, window" in, with temporary tioors,
pulpits, ~nd seats to accommOdate so many perSOilS preparatory to u General COEference: nn
General Conference having he en held for three
past, according to the d<,c\aration of our

larger acts of "reserved rhrht•• " !lntl sr.. the)'
began to open a larger field of woe. To cut
this matter ,hoTt they \l rged tho nec€'ilsity, (to
stop the effusion of blood,") to ('xpe! tho.
church. or as they call them, the lI-br7U"1<8,
fr"fI.) the United States, <'pencably if they
could, and t:.rcthly if they must," unless they
would transport themselves by next spring Taking into consideralion the great value of
life, alld the blessil1gB of pence, a proposition,
lipan cerTain specified conditions was mace to
a committe of Qllincy, aod which it was SliPposed hom ,he ne,ions of c"nvenli~ns was IICBut we are sorry to ~a:', that the eOlltillued rlel'redatinl1s of tile mob and the acts of

,;ept."l.

a few inciividunle, have gren>!)' leesened the
confidence of every friend of law, honor and
humanity, in every thing promieed by the commiu(>cs and convention~, though we have 01ready mndp. gren' advances towards fitting for

a move !'ex! spring.
A few troop' sratloned in the connty, have
not entirely kept the moh at buy: severa:
\>uilJingR having been burnt in tbe month of
October,
We shull, however, make every exertion on
our part, as we have olways aone, to preserve martyred prophet:
the tHV and our engagements sacred t and jeave
the event with God, for he is sure,
It may not be amiss to gay, thnt the eontinued abllses, persecutioni', murder., and rObberiea practiced upon us, by a horde of land pirates \'I'ith irnpunity in II c/;risiian. republic, an d

i

or:{~:~~ s;~~!l~: ~ft~~~~l

to

'House; and the "burch shall not "'''''
ference. until they cun meet III

au", .. ",

RAITH THe LORD!"

President Young
the services of the
day in a dedicatory prayer, presenting the Temple, thus far completed, as a monument of the
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samts' liberallty, nd<!!lity, and faith,-conclu- 1 not be sufficiently protective to allow Ull Ul>
ding, <Lord, we dedieat", this house, and our-I worship God according to the dictates of our
Felves unto thee.' The day was occupied most I own consciences, and of the omnipotent voi~
agreeably in hearing instructions and teacbings, . of eternal fruth. Two cannot walk together
and offering up th" gratitude of han est hearts, except they be agreed. Jacoh muot be expa.
for so great a privilege, as worshipping God, tria:ed while Esan held dominion.
It was
within instead of~vithout an edifice, whose beau- wi.dom for the child of promise to go far away
ty and workmanship will compare with any from him thnt thirsted for blnod. Even the heir
house of worship in America, and whose motto of universal killgd,)ms field precipitat~ly into
i3: "Holiness io the L<lrd."
a distant country until they that s'Jught to murder were dead. The rank lings of violence and
To the brethren of the Church of Jesus Christ of' intolerf'nce and rcjigi,)u. and political 81rifo
Latter Day Saints) scattered abroad throughout that have long been waking up in the bosom
the United States of America.
of this nation, toget.her wilh the occasional
The followtng circular is hereby sent, grect- scintillations of settled vengennce, and bloodinll:
guiltiness cannot 10llg be snpres,ed. And deBELOVED BRETHREN:
plomule is the eonilition of any people that is
You will perceive from the forego. constrained to be the hutt of' Bilch di~cordant
jnll interesting extracl& from the minutes of the i, and revolutionary mater1als. The direful erup- .
General COnfeTE'DCe, jllst held in the Temple in : tion mllst toke p"!ace. It requires not the spirit
thi$ place, not only the unparallell(·d union of of prophecy to fo~esee it.
Every sensible
the great body of the Saints convened, but also man in the n3tion hus felt and prrhnps ex pres·
that a crisis of extraordinary and thrilling In- sed his melancholy fears of the dreadful vortex
terMt has arrived. The exodus of the Nation into wbich partizan ambitiolJ, cuntempt of tho
of the only true Israel from these U. S. to n. poor, and trumpling down the iust as things of
far d.stant region of the \Vest, where bigotry,: '1011ght, were fast leading 'ho nation. \Ve
intolurunce and insadable oppression will haVp.! thel'cfor.c write unto YOll, beloved hTethren, a.
lost itB power over thom, furms a n8W epooh, wise mell that wi:! foresee the evil and hid.,
not only in the history of In ... church. but of yourselves Ulllii tbe iodillllution he ovC'rpast.this nation. And we hereby timely ndvertJEe', Concerr,ing th"Ee who h~,e more immpdiately
you to consider well, as the spilit may give you insti(Tated our removal In'sbedding the blood
"nderBlanding, the various ar:d momentolls of o~r prophet and palria~ch, Ilod burning the

bearin.g~ of.th:s great movement, and he~r what '.'1' habitations of Geores of familkS. in the mid,t
the spmt 8Ulln Ullto you by thIS our eplstlc.-. of the most desola!ing sickness over known 111
Jestls Christ wos delivered up into the bunds lithe western val!~y; and who obiige us to walch
"f theJewish nation !o Bave n! cond'~mnthcm-: [,)1' our lives night and day-we !;ave nothto be well or mal-treated by them; UCC{)rdingl' ing to say. vVe have tqld B\lch tnlcs !<lour
to the determinate counsel ul!dfore lmowidge of fatheT the Presiden', nnd to all the bigh-;nlndGod. And regard not that event in the light of cd Govemors, 1lllril we arc weary of it. vV.o
0. cdtastrnphe whoily unloQked for.
The $pirit: I,>ok far beyond those hy whom offences come,
of prophecy has lotlg since portrayed in the and discover a lllerciflt! de.ign in our heavenly
Book of Mormon, what might be the conduct Father townrds all sneh as pafierllly cndnN'
of this nation towards the Israel of the lust these afiliction'! until he advi;es thern that the
daF· The same IIpirit of prophecy that dwelt! day of their deliverance has come. It is our
richly in the bosom of Joseph has time and d~~;gn to remove all the Saints as ~arly next
aQain notified the CounseJlOls of this church. spring as the first appearance of thrift? vc"i!nof emergencies that might arise of which this tion. ]n the mean time 1he Ulmnst di!igenc~
removal is one: and one too, in which nil the of all the brethren at this plnce nnd abrood wili
Latter Day Saints thr.1ughout the length nnd be requisite for our removal, and 10 complet."
bredth of all the U. S., should have n thrilling the unfinished part of the Lord's house,
and deliberate interest. The sanie evil that was para tnI')' to dedicatioJl by the next general con·
premeditated against MordeCai awaited equally ference. The font and other parls of the 'l'emall the families of his nation. If the authorities ole Will be in readine.s in a few oars to com
of this church cannot abide in peace wi·.hin the ;"enc0 the administration of holy 'ordinances
pale of this natJOn, neither can those who im- of endowment, for which the fnithful hav ..
plicitly hearken to their wholesome counsel. long diligentiy labored and fervently prapd,
A word to the wise is sufficient. You all know desiring. above all things to see the beanty of
and have douotless fclt for years the necessity the Lord and enquire III his holy Temp:e. We
of a removal provided the Government should therefore invite t e saints abroud generally so
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to arrange their affairs as to come with thejr [thalance of the Great HeaJ of the cllurch UP"D
families in sufficient Hme 10 receive their cn-I your designs and effort9.
cowmentp, and aid in giving the l!lst fi!Jifh to
BRIGHAM YOUNG, Pres"t.
the houpe of the Lord, previous 10 the grenr
WILLARD RICHaRDS, Clerll.
P. S. Let all wagons that are hereafter built
lmigration of the Church ill the spring. A
little additional help in the heat of the day be construaten to the track 01 five f0et width
from those abroad, w those here, who have been flOm centre to centre. Families may properly
oftcn driven and robbed will sweeten th .. inler travel to thiS place during willter in their wagehallges of fellowship, and so fur fn!tll the law ons.
of Christ as to brar one aUOIh"r'8 lJ\nthen~.Tb~re are enid to be many good locations for
The sacrifice of property that will probably sCltl"ments on the Pacific, .:specially at Vallaccrue from a virtually coerced sale in tl given couver's Island, near the mouth of Columbia'
IIhort time together wlIh the exhaustion of
ava.i1able means, that has arisen from an U:iell'
NOTICE.
eive improvement of furm" and the !'fcction of
E der WilJarn Smilh having been cut off
<lQstly public and pri'ale edilices. together with from the Quorum of the Twelve for apostaey,
peuccutlons and abundant lahors of elders in on the Sunday following, stHJul p1j(>}S & a
pteaching the gospel to the narions and aiso in pamphlet having beet. read,showing he had turnIlillf-clefence ftom traitors and foes, hypocrites ed away from the truth; on lllotiOll,it was unanand knaves, are things that will suggtlst them· imous y resolved by the church of Jesus Christ
eelves to all the thoughtful humnne und philan- of Latter-day Saints, that the said William Smith
thropic. And we art' confident III our Lord be cut off from said church, and left in the
Jesus Chri<t that the balm and cordial adctjuate hands of God.
10 the present crisis of affilir~ will come from
W. RICHARDS, Cl'k.
the saints (throad to Ihe utmost uf their ability.
Nauvoo, Oct. 12th, 1845.
And you cannot furnish it uetler, than to come
up unitedly 10 the counsel of Qur epistle.
NEWS FROM OUR )IISSrON IN 'ff.IE
promptly, de!igentJy and 10 the letter. 'I'berePACIFIC.
fore dispose of YOllr propenies and inheritanIsland of Tfiobou~i, Society GrmJ,p, ~
February 20, 1845,5
ces, and int~rests for available means: ~uch as
EWFR B. Y OUNG- VERY DEHl BROTHER IN
money, wagons, oxen, ccw~, mu~ps, tinct a few
good horses ada pled to journeying and scanty CHRIST :-1 wrote Y'lU n long letter while on
feed. Also for durable fabrics suilable (or np- Ihe passage and dosed it I1t 'his place, and
par~l and tetHs; und~ some other necessary arti- gave it to Drotller Grollatu, requesling him to
cles of mercllundi.e. \Vakc up, wake up dt.ar forward It fi·o01 Tahi,i. But he II,. aId me read
brethren, we exhort you, from lite Mississippi Ihe jelter, and he made objection, 10 some
to the A tla-nlie, and from Canada to :Florida. to of it, for I had expre.scd my feelipgs pteay
the present glorious eluergency in which the warmly respecting some of the officer; and
God of heaven has placed you. to prove Yoltr passengers of the ship. I told him if he had a
faith by your works, preparatory tv a rich en- mind to C('i}Y the lett.;r arid leave Hut tnose
dowment in tho Temple of the LQrd, and rhe hard place" which he objEcted 10, h~ mighE,
obtaining of promises and deilveranoos, lind but send me the origtnal by the first opportuglories fl)f yoursel ve; and your childrfn and your nity. I have received u visit from him withill
rrfcw weeks; While here I a~k"d him nboutthe
dead. And we are well p" rsuaued you will
leiter. He toid tne he had written yOll a letter
do these Ihings though we thus stir up YOll r in his own nume, bllt had s~id nothing about
pure minds t:) remernbra~ce. In doing so the mine, nor did he bring it to me. What his obblcBFings of lOany, r~ady to peri.h liKe silout jects were in so doing-, arc best IInown to lIimdew upon the grass. and the approbation of s.~lf. But as I have mcnt;oneu in scvBralletters
thar I had written to yon, I thought it proper
gellnations to come, and the hallowed joys of
to givlo: this explanation, thu'_ vou might know
aternallif" will rest upon ynu. And we cannot the reason you had not received it.
but a~sur" you in conclusion of our mO&t joyful
WhEn I came here, I found fuur American.
confidence, touchmg your union and implicit in company about to commence building a vesobedience to the counsel of the GNat God, sel. They were then gathering materials from
the wreck of a }f'rench ship, that had been ca.t
through the Pusidrncy of the saints. With
away here a few months before. They soon
Illege assurances and bopes concerning you, we after employed three foreigners to heIr them f
bless you and surplicate Ihe wisdom and fur- two Americans and onc Scotchman. To thl)!e
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I commenced preaching, nnr! in a few weeks I by the laws of the church, and thaI is the end
haptized six of them, and the seventh request,ed of toe mutter: but I am no\ allowed to rCiit
our prayers. But as he has npen an old resi- here,311d so I have to do toe best I can. But
dent among these Islands, he at Issl boldly a little advice from y(tu on all of these subjeols,
confessed that he loved lewd women and rum J can assure you, would be very acceptable.
too well to give them up yet, and he would run
\Vill it move a feeling of compassion for tllf
the risk a little longer; though he does. and when 1 tell you thut neither of us 113ve received
always ha.; treated me with much kindness a word from auy of our friends tn America
and genero"ity. They hav" go~ along very since we I',ft tilere! Surely, can it be thM we
", .. II with their vessel; h('r frame i. all Gone are forgottetl by YOtl nl11 We did every thing,
and ready for planking, and they have got above I thoug~t, that we could do before we lellNew
haH of them sawn, and wil! soon accomplish Bedford, to have tbe brelhren there forward
the other half.
lellers to us, and we have been away nearly a
She is bUilt of tamana wood: this is a species year and II hlllf, and not ,\ word yet, and ship
of mahognnv, and is very duraole. She is after ship has been here direct from there, nnd
modelled for 0 st(lunch fast sailor of about one not a word from any body but Mormon eaters,
hundred t{lnS bnrthen. Their skill ill ship I and they have news elluugh for us; such as Joe
huilding has by far surpassed my ex?cetations. Smith i" dead, and Daniel Butler has denie.t
They are 'll'xioue to knD\v what you would ad- the faith and g0ne back to New Bedford, and
.IIi.e about her; whether to sei! her after we get the church is all broken up lind going t(l the
t
\0 Coll1mhil1 river, (r.,r we expect to go home devi • But at! the satisfaction Sllch fellows get
that way; "crcral of them have native wives from me is. that if one half of the eh'lfch is
that belung to the church. und they uil wish to shot, and the other half have denied the laith,
go to Nauvoo, and we think !lIlt will be the llmow the v'ork is true. and by the help 01 God
nearest and best way home.) or keep her ill the 10m determined to make all tbe noise I call
church to aid tbe sprfad of the gospel in the about iI, !loti spread this
to the end. of
Pneific, and the gathering of the saints from the eartb, the Lord giving me lime and strength
among tbps" island..
to do it.
The Lord has greatly blessed my feeble ef.
Though, by the by, I am very happy to say
forts to spread the gu"pel. 1 have baptized tif- that not all that visit here are of ihis caSI;
ly-seven p',rsons on tlli8 island, and they are tb.-re arc some noble €xe"pliollS. \Vhile Br".
nil here no" but one; he weat to Tahili.- GronaI'd was here, we were visited by a ship
Amoug them are the queen, Wl10 is heiress 1(1. called tho Carvlille, Captai:! Dll1iel McKenzie,
the crown, a deputy king ancl his wile and of New Berli:Jrd; he was twenty-eight dnyw
daughter. u girl abont fifteen, the head chief from the Sandwic:) blands; while lber" he was
nnd his wife, lhes@ are adopted parents to the much lit Dr. \VilJslow''', olle of our fellow pussqueen, and sevenl of the subordin~te cbief.: engers on bDard the Timoleoa; they hud re>t, you see the reins of government ure wituin ceived a letter from me a few days before,
the church, nnd it has blundered me into a very in it 1 had given u skelOh of my success here,
awkward posirion, fur if ),,)U will allow niB to Ilod also spoke of the Engliilh mis"iotlarics,
~peak jestingly, I am prime minister oj the is. their visit hero, my bearing testimony to them
land. My counsel i, EOught fur in most Jaw of the truth of Ihis wori" &c., Sc,
cu~es. though it is my endeavor to keep clear of He had read the letter, and hearing my ll11m~
them as much a, posoible. But there is a pad, (as he said) of len mentioned by the doctor and
of outlaws of both sexes that make much dis_ his wife. it had created nn anxiety in his mind
turb:lnee, and when 1 am on an opposite side of to vi~it this place. I fuund him to be the most
lhe island. they wili come there sl>metim es at agre cablc, intelligent, and interesting ship rnaqmidnight and wul,e'me to kllow what 10 do.- ter that I wa~ ever acq uainted with. He staid
But ne ihe Motmon influen'}e on this island is $!lvcrul da}'~, and saId he should have been glad
already exdting the jeaJou$y of some lVlOrITIOIl to have .raid a month. He ts a religious mUll I
f'aling ship maillers from the Uni;ed States, I we investigated the latter day work conside~a
think it wisdom to keep clear of their laws us hi}'; he W08 much pleased with it. Faid it wa.
lUuch us pos;,ihle; lOr any rate I think I have tbe most Iii,,, the gOFpe\ of Christ of any cf<'cd
nothing to do with them, and I of.~n teiJ them he had heard of yet, a'nd he was determined on
1 ,jitl not corne hete to malle laws or 10 Ilee investigating the mattPr more fully. lid bim
them executed, but to preach the gospel of onr hav" the la>! Book of Mormon I had to spare,
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ; and wben I had the la.t Voice of Warning. and the last O.
!lone that I had discharged my dUly, and tho"~ Pratt's pamphlet. I am never applieu to for a

that c;)me into 'he church wi!! have tJ be nlledBook of Mo:moll, but my indignation is kindled
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against those good brethren in Philadelphia i ment, and now theyafe gone home for the
that bought Bl:otner Hanks' hooks from him, i fourth. The people on thIS islana have to
nlHl I believe our good Brother Grant was at take the filst edition (which they call the best)
the head nfit.
to translate the last by. 0\' they Glmnot underHere we are now, at this remote corner of stand it; and every nelV eciiiion they raise on
the earth, without any I)ooks, and sl~irs sailing the price; the In.t are two dollars apiree.to almost everv p:ace, ale calling on us for VV~hallmow'edge we !Jave obtained of the lan,
them. 1: 6hall neve' forJ?et the disad"antage guage1d by hard study, nud not by the "gift of
that nnkind uct ha-l been to u~. And perha?s to'll<sues:' And I can tell you, that those Ihat
tbey will try to justify themseive3 by sa),ing ure sent to peopla to whom tbey ean preach in
Ihey wero
to hel p us along. Will any their own
rid of a Jo!J that we
man that is a :Mormon pret!}nd to Bay he is have to contend with. that 1 can assuro lOU is
helJling llS along by digging the tyes out of by 110 mrane an agreeable (1!le. But I fed
ollr head,,} But I hope those th.at co~e out to trank the Lord, fi,r we have been h~lped10 relieve us will be provided with ooo!;s, Dnd and we are getting alo!lg pretty welL But I
that they will rull in with no pirat~s on the Ihink e;ders that tHe sent to prench Whel€ they
way. And, by the by, when ara we to be rc- have to acquire the langl,age fir~t, u!'ould Le
lieved1 by the way we get news, it seems that young men, for th<,y generally learn e,sier ilion
we are
by a'l in America; and iflh., those that al·e pa,t ,be meridian of rfl', I think
is the cas~, and no e.!der is sent, am I bound to that if I ever ngain gH where I e~n travel and
stay on this little islund for Iife·1 If I g'''' no preach ia the Engli.,h
I ehall hnow
news from homo til! t'le vessel is done, I tal,e how hI prize such p:·ivi'eges.
it for II sign thnt my mission is up, and that I
Theoe is:ands orc n Inrge Held of fabor: there
am at lib~rty to go away in her, and scramble are alw some groups li)f islands to the easiwnrd
u>' what I can tu go \dth mc
I know thnt 01 thrse, that call reni tbe Tahitian Bibf:,; ond
Brother Rogers i. head of 111.e mission, and rh<:t when, the. English missionaries are n"t loea'"l
I am 10 obey hirr.; but I have no! had a letler they witl undil., receive DIl .. ldt'r, and if the
from him in six: month.; bnl I h"ve often told Frer.ciJ hold I'0SSrs8:on here it is preay 8m".
the people Ihat 'thei'(l would an' ldcr come!o th,/lt (he Engli;;h will nil kU'V0, 3$ a portion
take my plnC&F and Ibey are u0pellding on my have already ; nnd Ihen fhe do, r will be left
word, and 1 do 110t ill\e to dj"nppoint them.- open to all of the lslaLds •. As I snppo." you
They often ask if yilU will dcnd a man like me. have Ihqoent eommlwic"t;<ll'lS Irom Brotners
I always tell them that I bop" thev will ,,'od a Rogers and Groulllo,l need say no more on
mall that they HI,,) betle.r, They would iike a his ""bjed.
friendly, candid, virtuous mall; had as they
As you haye Ofe:1.on a foreign mission yournr,., they will reject any thing like licentions self, I presume you !OlOW how to feel fur us:
ness in the conduct of an elder-such an onf but I expect nil i'ommu.~icntion, was not cut off
they would soon bun ish from the island. It b from you as it 113" bHD f"),,, 11", thou gil you
but a "mall part towtrds rnaldng saints oflhem were in a fureign laud, I f<iel \'cry anxious to
10 get them no rurther than 10 bareiy iJaptize receive letters from Sou: Y"11 may direct to Iho
tbem. They ure so esta')lisbecl in their old care of tbe American Conal1l at Ta'lilf, nnd
.inful ptactice~, that lik<J the children of Is. they will be fnrw;).lcied to me. 1 fcelvery anx.
1'3el that went'out of the Innd of Eg) p', !hev iOllS to kcow whclh.cr my family are yet in the
that were twenty years old Ilnd upwal'(;s t:ever "IT'd of the living; I have Ilot lHard a word
reached 'he promis~d land, (two e:icepted) frum (hem since i3.eptember [843. Please teH
But stili, I kllow that f.p.ith and patience work them tbey arc,rememLercd ,before Ihe Ihr, ne of
wonders, and I am llQI. yef rliFl'l)uraged,
Gl'Ece from day 10 day, a.nd I trust I am n<Jt
Pf'rh8p~ you might oBk how I get along in fu:goi'cn by them. One of the greatest sources
the language? I would answer, Ihat I cun 1OX- ~f CGll1fort r have in thii! my knely S·ilUGtion~
p:ain elmo.! any pll~8age of srriptur(> ufter a 13 the lllsurance thut my name is bac in remelll(nilhioo; but their hngrage is '0 '::efiolon!, twa t1l'ance in their prayers from clay to da;'. Tell
the lfUnsiati(,n of the B;b!e ·iB so imperfect, that rI:em to cheer up Lnd be htppy ill this my proit is hard to make them undel8LUIld the plnn 01 tmeted stuy, and reme,,, b~r ,hat if we are faith$alvatioll. I honestly ""lieve that all that ha~ ful unlo Ih'e end, 'he day is at I and when
heen ,!one by IheEnglish mis,ionatie~, has Ihese long s('paruliv; s will be at an ~n<L
been Gom, not with an eye single to lhe glory "Though it tarry, it will come." I ~aily feel
of God, hut with nn ere single to the lining of Ihe need of the prayers of the saints. and r
(herr own p""kels. Th"y have not less than bope my wife will not be unmmdful as she
ibree editions of the Tahitiao Bible and Ttl.ta· meets with those praying circlee, to stir '!lem
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by way of remembrance in our behalf. 1'1'1 They also wrote the Jndgc AdVocate, as folhope she will he steadfast in the faith, and low.:

UP

learn our cnildren so to be, till we shall meet
again . . I wish to be remembered to them with
a hu.band's and father's affection., nlso to Bro.
P. B. Lewls: tell him I hope he has not beerowcd his money on p"in vain; and this I ,ay to
all tllll.t pllt forth the h, Iping hand toward, U',
Illay the Lord 'add his blessing" to them nll.I wish to he remembered with b10therly affeetion 10 nIl that inquile aftee me.
As I have "rilton a long letter to Brother
Jonathan CmBhy, widell I shall send in compa.
lly with this, I lJeed JlGt go into fanller pUlliculars, and If be and his wife should :le 10 the
0

<*1st when the lottH arrives, tell my wife she
may have the privilege of taking it out of the
l'o"t office, if'she wishes. I have wl'iltfn three
letters from this Flaee to ht r. and one each to
Brothers W. Richard" and W. W, Phelps.
There is a whale ship here from New Zealand, bound to Tahi Ii; she leaves to-ma rowI shall send my leaers there, and tbey will be
forwarded from there to A merica. So oc) more
at pre.er,t--As ever, I rerrain YO"f friend nul
hrorher in Christ,
ADDISON PRA TT.

Liberty, Feb. 19th, 1834.
George "\Voodward, J udg'e Advocate, ill the
case of the State of Missouri, VB, Col. Thomas
Prteher.
SIR :-The unufr3ig'led request of you, if it
be cOMistent with custom and law, an official
copy of the proceedings recorded by you, in the
above Slated caGe, f'Jr 'he purpose of preservatiol', a. an impO!'lant link in the h:bt'ory ot our
unfurtunale s"eiely.
ResFectfully,

W. W. PHELPS,

EDW'D PARTRIDGE,

ALGERNON S. GILBERT.

Kirtland, February 20th, !.334.
Ti,e high council met this evening to de'crmine con~erning the elders going out to preach.
&c.
The president opened the cOllneil by
prayer.

At a church meeting held in Pennsylvania,
Erie counly, and Spdngfield township. by Or
'0[1 Pratt and Lyman Johnson. high priests;
some of tlje men!bers of that church refused to
partake of t.he sacrament, because the elder
adll1inistering it did lIot observe lhe words of
& i
wisdom to obey them.
Elder Johnson argued
HIS'I'ORY OF .JOSEPH SlUITH.
that they \Vele justified in so doing, because
the cider' was in tranegressioo.
Elder Pratl
argued that the church was bound to receive
This day, a!:;n, Ihe brrthren in C:ay coullry,
the supper under the administration of ali elMissouri, wr~)ie uS follows;
der, 80 long U~ he retained his office or licenS<'.
"Lihert\" Feb. 19th. Ibl34.
Voted that .ix cDunsdlors should sp.:ak npon
To the Hon, Jelln F. Ryland, judge of the th" subject.
fifth eircuit, MiLsouri.
The council theo procreded lu try the quesSIR:-Loaming that a court of enquiry is to
be held in Jacks"u county, at the next regUlar
term of the drcllit court for that county, or
that fome kind of legal proceedings, is to be
commenced f(lr the purp03e of obtaining the
fact~, as far a~ enn be, or bringing to punish.
ment the guilty in tbat county;
'Ve, rheref(lw, pr"y yocll' honor to avail your1'elf of every means in your power to execute
lile law and n,ake it honorahle; and beleivini!
"that the teRtimony of some of the rnem uer. of
our church will be important, and deeming it
unsafe to riEl. our persons in thut counly without a guard, we request that the crder from
the Ext cUlive. abeady tralsmitled, may be
put ill force.
Respectfully. &c.

lion, whether disobediellceto the word of wisdom was n transgression sufficient to deprive
an offic:al member from holding an offiee in the
clltlrch, after ,having it EUfficiently taught him}
Counsellor", Samuel H, Smith, Luke Johnson, John S. Carter, Sy:vls'er !"mith, John
Johnson, and Orson Hyde, were called to .peak
UpOll tllG case t:l'cn befo!'e lhe council.
Afrer
lhe cJunBellers hud spuken, the presider,t proCl .,ded to give a deci;ion:
That n~ official 1118mber ill this church is
worthy to hold an oflice, after having the worde
of wi~dum properly taugh; to him, and he tho
official membn n,'giectb'g to comply wirh or
obey them; "bich decisioll the council confirmed by v,)te.
The president then ns:'.ed if there were allY
EDW'D PARTRIDGE, W_ W. PHELPS,
dders preeent, who would go to Canuda, and
A. S. GILBERT,
JOHN CORHILL,
preach the gospel to that peop:e; for they
JOHN WHiTMER.
have written" number 'ofldters for helD. And
Another requost similar to the above was t:,e .... hole c"uneil felt as though the spirit reo
It wap, theresent, same date, to Amos Ree$e, Circuit At quiT<d the elders 10 g:;. there.
fore, dE'ciced by thv cound that Lyman Johnlurn( y
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$<ln and Milton Holmes should travel togethe
into Canado. And also; tbat Zebic!ee Coltrin
lind Henry Harriman travel together into Canada. It was also decided that Jared Carter and
Phineas Young travel together, if they ()un arrange thcir affairs u home SO as to be liberated.
It was also decided that Elder Oliver Granger ~hould travel eastward as soon as his circumstanc.es will permit, and limt he should
travel alone on account of his age; it was also
decided tbat Elder Manil! Harrss, should travel
alone whenever he travels; that Elders 10hn
S. Carler and JessI' Srod til travel east together
3S soon a" they can.
The co\!ncil ulso decided
that Elder Brigham Young should travel alone
it heing h is own choice. de(:ided also tbut
James Durfee and Edward :WurviB, shonld
tmvel together eastward; a.lan, that Sidney
Rigdon and John P. Grern, go to Strongsville:
aldo, that Or~on Pratt and Harri,on Sager.
tlavel together for the tillie being; and that
there should be a general tonference held ill
f'aco, ill the state of Maine, un (he 13th day 01
June, 1834.
It was furthermore voted, that Elder Orson
H)'de accompanied by Elder Or~on Pratt, go
east to obtai!! donations fvr Zinno and mean,
to redeem the farm 00 which the h'.lltse of th~
Lord stands.
Thl' "hurch and council then proyed with

llpliftt'd h~nds that they might be prospered in
their miRsion.
ORSON HYDE,

OLIVER COWDERY, Clerks.
I Abigail Leonard, depose and say thnt on
the night of the 20th of February, 1834, in the
county of Jackson, and state (If l\1issouri. a
compuny of men, armed witb whips and gun~,
about fifty or sixty in number, came to the
houee of my husband; among them was John
Youngs, Mr. Yocum. Mr Cantrell,."¥lr. Patterson, and Mr. Noland.
Five of the number
entered the bOllEe, among them was John
Youngs. They ordered my husband to leave
the house, threatening to shoot him if he did
not. He not complying with their aesirc~, one
of the five took a chair and struck him upon
the head, knocking him <lown, and then drug.
ging him out of the house; I in the mean time,
heg:ging of tll,"n to spara his life, when one uf

the number called to the othera telling them
to take me into the house, for I would "0,,"power every dlVil of them." Three of the com'
llUny then approached me, and presenting thea
guns, declared with un oath, if I did not go ill,
they would' blow me through. While Ihis was
lrnn~pinng Mr. Patterson jumped upon my
husband with his heels; my hus':>and then got
up. they stripped his clothes all from him excepting his paolaloon~, then five or six attacked him with whip" and gunstic;<., andwbipped
him lill he ('ould not Ftalld but fell to the
ground.
1 then went 10 tbem, nud took their
whips from them; I then called for Mrs. Bruce
who lived in the Eama bOUEe with UE, to come
out and help me to cntry my bu.band into the
house. When carried in he was very much
lact-rated ann brui.ed, lind unable to lie upon
a bed, and wo~ :.1.0 lHwhle [0 w0rk for a number of llloOt!;,S.
Alen, at the sallie till,e and
place. Mr. JOEiuh SUlllner was lal,en from the
hOl1se and come in very hloody and hruised
from Whipping.
ABIGAIL LEONARD.
(Signed,)

I received the following

Recelaiio'tt, give1/., Ji'etruary 24, 1834.
Verily I say Un!O y<Ht my ffiends, bebold I
will give unlO you a revel~tion find commandment, that you may know how to act in the dis.
charge of your :luties concerning the snlvatieHl
and redemption of your bmthren, who have
been scattereG from tbe land of Zion; being
driven an,] ~mitten by the h~lIds of mine enemies; on wlwm I will ponr out my wlath with.
out measure in mine own time, for I have suffered them thus far, !hut they might fill up the
mell.ure of theirir.iquities, that their ('up might
os ful'; and that tbose who cnll themselves af·
ter my l1alllC migl1t be chastened for a Hula seaSQI1 with a .ore and grie\'ous chastisement, bE'cause they did not hearken altogether \1nto the
precepts and cummandments which I gave unto
them.

nt<t verily I say unto YOll, that I have de·
creed n decree, which my people shall rea liz,"
inasmuch fiE thev Ilearken from this hour, UllIn
tbe connsel, wl;ich I the Lord their God give
unto them.
To be conthued.

TI&e 'l'innc!iI and

Se~\!;ons,
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Behold they shall, for I have decreed it, be·
gin to prevail against mine enemies from this
very honr; and by hearkening to observe all
the words which I the Lr,rd their God shall
speak unto them, they shall never cea~ to
prevail ulltil the kingdoms of the world are subdued under my feet, and the earth is given un·
to the saints, TO POtllo;SS it fur ever and ever.
But inasmuch as they keep not my command.
ments, and hearken not to observe all my words,
the kingdoms or the world shall prevail against
them; for they were set to be a light unto the
world and to be saviors of men, and inasmuch
as they are not the saviors ormen they are as salt
that hath lost its savor, and is thenceforth good,
for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trod- i
den under the feet of men.
But verily I say unto you. r have decreed
that your hretbren woo have been scattered
..hall return to the lands of their inheritances,
and buHd up the waste placeil of Zion, for after
much tribulatIOn, as I have Eaid unto you in a
former commandment, cometh the blessing.
B.hold thill is the blessing which I promised
after YUUT tribulations, and the tribulations of
you)' brethren even their res:oftttion to the
land of Zion, to be established no mOfe to be
tbrown down: Nevertheless if they shall pollute their inheritances they shaH be thrown
down, (or I will not spare them if they shall
pollute their inheritances.
Behold I say unto yoU, that the redemption
of Zion must needs c"me hy powel, therefore,
I will raise up unto my people, a man, who
ehall lead them like as Moses led the children
of Israel; for yo are the children of Israel and
of the seed of A braham. and ye must needs he
led out of bondage, by power with a stretcbed
out arm; and as your fathers were led at
first even so shaH the redemption of Zion be;

[WHOLE No 125.

er unto .he land of Zion, upon the land whicil
I have bought with moneya that have been con~
sactated unto me; and let all the eh urches send
up wise men, with their monies, nnd purchase
lands even as I have commanded them; aud
inasmuch as mine enemies come against you
to drive you tio'm my goodly land, which I
have consecrated to be the land of Zion; even
from your own lands after these lestimoniH',
which ye have brought before me,against them;
ye shall CUfsa them; and whomsoever ye curse,
I will curse; and ye shall avenge me of mine
enemies: ll/)d my presence shall be with you,
even in avenging me of my enemies, unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate
me.
Let no mun be afraid to lay down his life for
my sake; for whoso Jayeth down his life for
my sake shall find it again, And whoso is
not willing to lay down his life for my sake, is
not my disciple. It is my will, that my ser·
.ant 3idney Rigdon shall lift up his voice in
the congregatkns in the eastern countries, in
preparing thtl churches to keep the command·
ments whieh I have given unto th~m, eon cerning the restoration and redemption of Zion. It
is my will that my servant Parley P. Pratt, and
my servant Lyman Wight should not rerum 10
the land of their brethren, until they have obtained cornpanios to go up unto the land of Zt·
on, by tens, or by twenties, or by fifties, or by
an hundred, until they have ohtaiIll,d to the

number of five hundred of the strength of my
house. Behold, this is my will; ask and you
~hnll receive, but men uo not alwaY$ do my
will: therefore, if you cannot obtain five hun~
dred, seek diligently that peradventure you
may obtain three hundred; and if ye cannot
obtain three hundred, seek diligently that peradventure ye may obtain one hundred. But
verily I ~lIy unto you, a cemmandment I give
.
I
"' .
unto you, tllat ya shall not to go up to the land
there lore, at not your hearts ,amI, for I say
.
not unto you as J duJ unto your fathers, mine of Zion, nntilyou have obtained one hundr~d
angel shall go up before you, but not my pres- of the strength of my house, to go up with you
unto the land ofZiulI. Therefore. as I said unto
<"nee: but I say unto you mine angel shall go
up before you and also my presence, lind in 'you, ask and ye shall receIve: pray earnestly
tim!! yo ilhnll possess the goodly land.
that peradventUlt! my servant Baurak Ale may
Verily, Verily, I say unlO you, that my srr· go witb. you and preside in the midst of my
vant BaUlak Ale is the man I likened the scr- people, and organize my kingdom upon the
'Vant to whom the Lord of the vineyard spake consecrated land; and establish the children of
in the parable which I have given unto you.
ZlOn, upon the laws and commandments, which
Therefore, let my servant Baurak Ale say
been, and which shall be given unto you.
unto the strength of my house, my young men
All victory and glory is brought to pass unto
and the middle aged, gather yourselves togeth. you through your diligencE', faithfulness, nnd

[haVe
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prayers of faith. Let my ~e1"\rl\n' Parley P. may be clear from the blood of all men, and 1
Pratt, journey with my servant Josllph Smith, stand acq uitled before the bar of God.
jr. Let my sernnl Lyman Wight, journal'
I am }'ours in Christ,
wilh my servant Sidney Rigdon. Let r:r11181.
(signed)- JOHN F. BOYNTON."
vant Hyrum Smith, journey with my servant
Thus while the press was mourning', the
Frederiel~ G. Williams. Let my servant Orson work prospering, the saints rejoicing in Iha
Hyde, jouruey with my servant Orson Pratt;- east, troubles cbanged and multiplied in the
withersoever my servant Joseph Smith, jr.,- west, as may be seen hy the following letter
shall counsel them in obtaining the fulfilment written,
of these commandments; which I have given
Clay County, Mo., Feb'y.27, IS34.
unto you, and leave Ilia residue in my hands:
Dear Brethren, the times are so big with
even so; Amen.
events, and the anxiety of every body so great
Wednesday, Feby. 26th, !started from home to watch them. that I feel somewhat impressed
to obtain volunteers for Zion, in compliaucc to write ortener than I have done, in order to
with the foregoing revelation, lind the 21th give you more of the "strange acts," of this
staid at Brother Rouudy's.
,region. I have just returned from IndepenTo show the feelings of a certain !l0~tion of: dence, the seat of war in the We&t. About Il dozthe public, at this period I copy thc following en of our brethren among whom were Bisbop
from the February number of the "Evening Partridge, Elder Corrill and myself, were ,uband Morning Star" page 271,
pamaed in behnlf oflhe state; and on ~he !3rd
of February, about twelve o'clock, we were 011
"Q:::r We copy the following article from the bank opposite Everett's Ferry, where we
the 'North Star,' printed in Danville, Vermont,' found Captain Atllchison's compa.ny of .dLibby E. Eaton, headed 'TitE MORMO~S.'
erty Blues" near fifty rank and file, ready to
'We have received the first number of the guurd us into Jackson county. The soldiers
Mormon 'llfommg and Evellilig Slar' [the Eve- were well armed with United States' muskets,
ning a.nd Morning Starl resuscitated in KiTt- bayonets fixed, &c., nnd to mc the scene was
the same assuming, !Itysteri. "passing strange," and long to be remembered;
land, Ohio. It
II'IU pUblication of its original.' "
the martial law in force to gunrd the civil.Whilo the press, (and many of Ihe public,) Ahout twenty-five mell cross",d over to effect It
\IVai breathing the spirit of hitterness against the landing ill safety, lind when they came nellt
work of God I received letters from many of the warfhonee. they fired six Of eight guns,
our friends which gavo us occasion for rejoic- though the enemy had not gathered to witness
tng. amongst them, extract from Brother M. the lnnding.
C. Nickerson's letter, of December 20th, 1833,
After we were all across, and waiting (or the
"Yollr labors in Canadn have been the begin- baggage wagon, it was thought most advisable
ninJ of a good work; there are thirty four mem- to encamp in the woods. and the witneuos
bers attached 10 the church at Mount Piensant. with half the company, marched nearly a mile
all of whom appea.r to Jive up to their profe$s- towards Independence. to build night fires, as
ion, five of whom have spoken in tongues, and we were without tents, and the weather cold
three sing in tongues; and we live at the top enough 10 snow a. little. While un tbe way
of the mountains t"
th~ Quarter master, and other~, that had gone
Also from 'Saco, Maine;January 20th, 1834.' on ahead to prepnre quarters in town, sent nn
"Brethren in the Lord; I have baptised about express back, which was not of the most PIIfutty in this section, and there are more eon- cifie appearance. Capt. Atchison continued
vince.! of the truth, but are sliII lingering on the express to Col. Allan for the two hundred
the threshold of tbe cburcb, and I think the drafted militia, and nlso to LibeTly for moro
Lord will gather some of them in his kingdom. ammunition; and the nigh t passed off in war~
Brother E. M. Green labored witlI me from til" like otyle; with the sentinels marching silent16th of January, 1833, till Oc:ober following. Iy at II proper dietance from the watch fires.
while we were together, we baptised allout one
Early in the morning, we marched strongly
bundred and thirty. Brethren pray tor me, that guarded by the troop$, to the sent of war, llnd
I may have words of wisdom, and a door of ut- quartered in the block bouse, formerly the tavterance to declare the whole counsol of God" ern stand of S. l<'lournny: alter breakfast, we
and rightly divide the word of tt nth: giving to were visited by the District Atlorney l\fr.Rees~,
every man his portion III due season: For lllY !Iud the Attorney General Mr. -Wells: From
determinatiol1 is, with the stick of Jos€ph in them wo learned that:1l1 hopes of Crintinal
one hand, Blld the stick of Judah in tho other. prosccu/iciftS, was at an cud. Mr. Wells had
to labor diligently in the world, tha: my skirls been sent by the Governor to i t1Yestigate, as
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far as possible, the Jackson oUlrage, but the
bold front of the mob, bound even unto dealh
(as I have heard.) wos 110t t.o be penetrsted by
civil law, or awed by executive influence.Shortly after Capt. Atchiwn informed me that
he had JUS! receivec an order from the Judge,
that his company's service was no longer wonl·
ed in Jackson C011nty; and we were marched
out of town to the tune of Yankee-doodle in
quick time, and soon returned to our camp
without the loss of nny lives. (This order was
issued by the court, apparently, on account of
the speedy gathering of the old mob, or citi·
'Lens of Jackson county, and their assuming
such a boisterous and mobocratic appearance,)
In fact much rredit is due to Capt. Atchison
for his gallantry and hOFpitalily, and I think I
can say of the officers and company, that their
conduct as soldiers and men, is highly reputa·
ble, so much so knowing as I do the fatal reo
suit had the militia come, or not come, I can
add that the Captains eafe return, refreshed my
mind with Xenophen's safe retreat of the ten
thousand. Thus ends all hope of "redress,"
even with a guard ordered by the Governor, for
the protection oflhe ~ourt and witnesses.
Before a crop is harvested, it becomes ripe
of itself. The dreadful deeds now done in
Jackson county, with impunity, must bring
matters to a focus shortly. Witllin two or
three weeks pa.st, some of the most savage acts
eVIlr witnessed, have been committed by these
bitter branches. Old Father Lind,ey. who6e
locks have been whitened by the blast of nearly seventy winters, had h is house thrown down,
after he was driven from it; his goods, corn
.soc. piled together and fire put to it, but fortunately after :he mob retired, his son extinguished it.
The mob has quit whipping, lind now beal
with clubs. Lyman Leonard, one oflhe num·
ber that returned from Van Duren, had two
cha.irs broke to splinters about him and was then
dragged out of doors. and beat with clubs till
he was supposed to be dead; but he is yet alive.
Josiah Sumner and Barnet Cole were severely
beat at the snme lime. The mob bave com·
menced burning houses, stocks, .soc., and we
shaU not tbink it out of their power by auy
means, to proceed to murder any of our people
that shall try to live in that county, or perhaps,
only go there.
Such scenes as are transpiring around us, are
calculated to arouse feelings a.nd passions in
all. and to strengthen the faith and fortify the
hearts of the saints for great things. OUf Savior Ia.il! dowll bis life for our eakes, and shall
we, who profess to iive by every word thnt proceeds out of ths mouth of God: ehall we, the

servants of the Lord of the Yincyard, who aTe
called alld chosen to prune It fur the last time;
shall we, yea Yeril)" we, who are enlightenrd
by the wisdom of heaven, shall we fear to do
aa much for Jesus as he did for us. NOI we
will obey tbe voice of the spirit, that God mar
overcome the world.

J am a servant &c.
W. W. PHELPS.

'Va continued our journey and on the 28th
Feby. staid at a strangers, who entertained us
very kindly, find on the firs! nf March arrived
at Brother Lewis': and on the 2nd which was
the Sabbath, Brother Parley prenched,und !
preached ill the evening; we had a good meeting. There is n small church in this plac~,
\... hieh seems strong in the faith. 0 may God
keep them in the faith, and save them nnd lead
them to Zion.
March 3rq we intended to stnrt on our journey
east, but concluded to Inrry another cay. 0
may God bless us with the gift of utterance to
accomplish the journey nnd tha errand 011
which we nre sent,nnd return $afe 10 the land of
Kirtlnl'd, and find my family Ill! well. 0 Lord
bless my little ehilclren with health and long
life. to do good in their generutien for Christ's
sake, Amon.
After.leaving Kirtland we had passed through
Thompson, Springfield, Elk creek, Erie, WC$t.
field, Livonia, Silver creek, Perryshurgh, Collins, China, Warsaw, Genesee, Centreville,
Catlin,nnd Spaiford before we arrived n.l West.
field. 011 the 4th inst. we continued our journey from Westfield, ~ecompanicd by Elder
Gould, and after a ride of thirty three miles at
Vi:Ianova and turried all night with a Brother
McBride. The next morning. l\'lllrch 5th we
went to Brother Nickerson's, cud foulld him
and his household iull of fllitllllnd of thl; Holy
SpIrit.
We ca!led the church together, and related
unto them what had happened to our brethren
in Zion, and opened to them the prophecies and
revelations concerning the order oftha gathering to Zion, and the means of her redemption.
and I prophesied to them, and the spirit of the
Lord came mightily upon them, and with all
readiness, the young and middle aged volunteered tor Zion. The same evening we held
two meetmgs, three or four miles distant from
each other.
March 6th. We held auother meeting at
Bro. Nickersons. The taw unbelievers that
attended were outrageous, and the meeting ended ill complete confusion.
March 7th. We proceeded on our journey
accompanied by Bro. Nickerson,leaving Brothers Gould and Matthews to prepare and gather
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up the companies, m the churches in that re- the brethren in Kirtland, say two thousand
gion, and meet us in Ohio, ready for Zion on dollars, which sum would deliver the church
the first of May. We arrived after dark, at El- in Kirtland from debt; and also, determine the
liotville, the county seat of Cataraugus, and course which the several compal.ies shall pur_
tried for lodgings ·at every tavern in the place; sue, or the maDner they shall journey 'when
it being court time we found no room, but they shall leave this place.
were obliged to ride on ill the dark, through
It was voted by the council that Fathers Bosmud and rain, and found shelter,after travelling ley and Nickerson, Elder McWithey, and Bro.
about one mile, for which we paid man than R. Orton, should exert themselves to obtain
tavern/are.
two thousand dollars, for the present relief in
On the 8th, we arrived at Palmers ville, at Kirtland. They all agreed to do what they
the house of Elder McGown's, where we were could to obtain it, firmly believing it could be
invited to go to Esquire Walker'S to spend the accomplished by the first of A pri!. It was ..1evening. We found them very fl'iendly and so decided that Elder Orson Byde should tarry
somewhat believing, and tarried all night.
and preach in the regions round about, till the
Sunday 9th, we preached in a school house, money should be obtained and carry it with
and had great attention. We found a few dis- him to Kirtland. It was also voted that I
ciples who were firm in the faith; and, after should return to KIrtland accompanied by EImeeting, found many believing and could handL del'S Rigdon and Wight. Elders John }\furly get away from them, and appointed a meet- dock and Ors(>n Pratt were appointed to jouring in Freedom for Monday the 10th, and staid ney to Kirtland, preaching by the way; and Elat Mr. Cowdery's, where we were blessed with deI'S Parley P. Pratt, and Henry Brown, to visit
a fullness !If temporal and spiritual blessings, the churches in Black River country,and obtain
even aU we needed orwere worthy to receive. all the means they could to help Zion.
Monday. Met our appointment, and preachTuesday, March 16th. Tarried at father
ed to a great congregation; and at evening, Bosley's through the day.
preached again to a crowded assembly, an overOn the 19th commenced my journ~y for
flowing hoase. After meeting I proposed if Kirtland, and staid this night at Bro. Withey's
ony wished to obey, and would make it mani- tavern.
20th; continued our journey, dined at Bro.
fest, we would stay and adml!l.ister at another
meeting, the next day.
Joseph HolbrOOkS, and at night tried three
Tue~day 11th, fulfilled O1.l1' appointment, and times to procure locgiogs in the name of discibaptised Heman Hyde, after which we rode pIes, but could not succeed. After night had
commenced we found a man, in China, named
nine miles and put up at Stuart's tavern.
Wednesday 12th, we arrived at Father Bos- Reuben Wilson, who would keep us for money.
l~y's, after It ride ofthirty-six mIles.
thus we Jearn there is more places for money,
Thursday 13th, I preached.
than for the desciples of Jesus, or the Lamb of
Friday 14th, at father Bemans.
God.
March 21st, we came to a man named Starks,
March 15th, while at father Beman's, Ehlers
Rigdon and Wight anived, much to the joy of six miles east of Springville, and on the 22nd
their souls, and the saints in Livonia.
arrived at Bro. Vinson Knights, in Perrysburgh,
Sunday 16th, Elder Rigdon preached to a Cataraugus county; on the 23rd we arrived at
very large congregation in Geneseo. Elder Father Nickerson's, in Perrysburgh, where we
Pratt preached in the afternoon of Monday the held a meeting &0. On the 24th, I was not
17th.
able to start, but felt determined to go the next
There was also the same day, March 17th, a morning. 25th, Journeyed from Father Nickconference of Elders,at Avon, Livingston COUll- ersons, to Father Lewis' in Westfield, aCCOllty, New York, at the hou5e of Alvah Beman, panied by Father Nickerson. On the 26th,
which I attended. There were present also continued onr journey to Elk Creek, and staid
Sidney Rigdon, Parley Pratt, Lyman Wigllt, with Elder Hunt. The 27th, I came to SpringJohn Murdock, Orson Pratt, and Orson HYde'i field where I found Elder Rigdon, who had
HiJrh Priests, and six Elde.rs. I stated that the come on by a different route, and we arri-Jed
object of the Conference was to obtain young that night within $ixteen miles of Painesville,
men and middle aged to go and assist in the i and arrived home at Kirtland, on the 28th of
redemption of Zion, according to the command-' March, finding my family all well, and the
ment; and for the church to gather up their I Lord be praised for this ble,ssing. The 29th,
riches, and send them to purchase lands accord· I' remained at home and had great joy with 'my
ing to the commandment of the Lon]; also to II family. Sunday the 30th, was at home except
devise means, or obtain money for the relief of going to hear Elder Rigdon preach.
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"'lIS l'edibCL>Verrd." It seems to hava been ,ie_
po~itetl between two 8te~ples, in an alter dedi·
eated to Sl. Nicholas. Tht' Archbishop John,
wben he was cmbelli~h;ng: the dome and erecting neW nltars, o(lelled the hoxes and chesls
which he found in tl1l1 pro?,r"Sl' of Ihb work, and
from one o(lhem drew forlh the "holy coat"
froln jls tenement of eight cellttuie,! On the
hi, of the following May, the Jde of the npos_
ties Philip anu James, it WlIS publicly exhibited
~mid the rejoicings and congratulations of th ..
multitude.
In tl.e par 1512, :he Emperor Maximilian
tlte 1st, was solicited to favor the world with all
oppl,H'lunity of beholding the "holy coat,f in the
cathedral at Treves. Permission was accordingly asked of Pope Leo X, who grnciou~ly coneented t,o the gmnting of IhlS high booll, upon
the, condition that every ~p"ctator should Call'
tribute freely lowartls rebuilding the old edi·
THE "HOLY COA T"-A SECOND REFOR- fice, then nearly in ruins, rendered douoly dear
to} Catholics from (he sucred relic which it con.
MATION.
'Washington, Sept. 2'2, 1845.
lnined. Th" experiment succeeded well. VU8t
To !he Editor oj the Union:
sums were realized, and it w,as expQscd to puh·
The '·JIuly Coat" is represented to be the lie vit,w suhsequently in the years 1531,1545,
identical one III which our Savior was appnr- 1553,1585, and J504. It '''!is then removed (0
clled, from early boyhood to the period of his Ehren~reitsteilt. (broad.gtone-of.honor,) the
crucifixion. It was ma~e by Mary. The ma- Etrung fonification ofDrusu., hefore Christ, anti
lerial was of $0 peculiar II quality, that the gar- the present Gibraltar of Germany, where it was
ment expanded in dimensions as toe wearer ad- exhibitt,d again in I73! lind ill 1765. During
vanced in years and increased in statl/re· the year 1794, when it was foreseen that the
"They parted His garments, casting lots upou French would seCUre this commanding posi ion
them what every man sholiid take;' and tbe on the Rhine, the "holy coat" wua secretly
coat became tbe property of n ~oldier, who, conveyed to the interior of Germany, wheFe it
placing an e:Clra.o)fdinary value upon it, sold it was kept hidden llutil1809, when U HOW Bish.
to one of the females, (for II trifling considera- op of Trevrs (Carl l\:Iollnuy) cauRed it 10 be
tion,) who be Ii eyed in his divinity, nnd wit· taken back to thut city. The year following
neBsed his sufferings on the cross. It wus it was exhibikd to nine hUlldred thousand perforthWIth placed in the vault of a Christian sons; when the bishop ullnonllecd, that hellcefamily, where it remained Ulail (he beginning forward it could oniy be openeu once in 1hiltyof the fourth century, wher. Constantine-SoIl fJUr years (the length of time our SaVIor was
Qf Constantius Cl()vis~was desti'lcd hy the AI- upou the earth) to puhlic eX!l.mination. In pur.
mighty to terminate the bloody persecution of Buunce of thi, declaration, it was exhibited in
the Christians. His mothl?r, Helena, huc. fol. 1844 in the cn:hedral at Treves, under the perlowed him to Orient; and in the year 3!6, she sonal snperintendence of the bishop, from tile
made a pilgrimage 1(1 Palestine, and, after d iIi- 18th of August until the 30th of September, to
gellt search, found this precious relic. She upwards of two millions of persons.
retumed soon afterwa.rds, and earned it with
The "holy COliI," it must be confessed, is nn
her in triumph to Treves, the old~st town in exquisitely fine piece of workmanship, bOlh as
Enrope, and the then seal of the Occidental relates t(l the material and to the tailorsh i p. It
emperors. It wae not long before it mysteri- is impossible to iDlm an opinion DS to the naausly disappeaaed, cau.ing thousands to wail; ture of the staple from willch the cloth was
Ibld, notwithstanding the most rigid examina.. manufactured. The threac1s are so delicately
tions and ~lJquiries, no trace could be !tscer- fibrous, that the twist in them is almost imper.
tained by which to lead to its recovery. One ceptible to the naked eye. The color is alsl)
of the chroniclers of Treves, speakin!!, of the very peculiar, nnd cannot be directly de.
year 1196, remarked that "it would be mcmora'j scribed, though its chief characteristic is a yelble in all coming time as the era at which the low-brown. Throughout, not the slightest apincomparable treasure of the holy coat ofChnsl pearnnce of a scam can be detected, At the

Monday, March 31st, I wel1t to Chardon to
attend the court, ill the rase against Dr. p.
Hulbert, &e. Tills day, also, Ira I. WIllis, II
young, man who had been in the church lor
some time, and who was driven from Jackson
..,ounty into Clay, returned thither to look for a
stray cow; and while at the House of Esquire
Manship's, a Justice of the Peace, (where he
had called with Bro. John Fo\Jet, to prove hiS
title to the cow,) was caught by that ullhnng,
land-pirate and inhuID'ln monster, .Moses Wi!son, and whipped in a most cruel and ,savage
manner, while surrounded by some half dozen
of the old lllobbers. This was an unpardona.
hIe act; all that know :Mr. Willis can bear testimony that he is a young man, honest, peaceable
and nnotfending,working righteousness and mo·
lesting no one. May God reward Moses WiIson according to his wQrks.
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t,,1' there is II hole sufficiently la.ge for n hend
10 pnss Ihrough.
The sleeve,q are one nnd n
hal! foot l<'tng, "nd II foot wid~. '1',he INd, is
live feet four inches wide; ~t. lenglh five feet
one inch and a hal f.
Thus I have given you the hi5tory. as re
hued at Trevt'~, as well fiS fi d!!$criplion of the
"holy coat;" the ill famous exhibition of which
last year engendered the denunciations of (lne
of the most highly gifted and inlrepid theolo~istll of the alte. Although II Cathohc priest,
RONGE dared 10 denounce the impositio[) us one
unworthy of tlte church-unworthy of the
righteous prece[lls of religion. HIS senliments
Jound nn echo in Germany as enthusia.tic as
that which, more than three hundred years ago,
gave such eflect throughout Christendnm to the
teOEts of a Luther, Popery, rely upon it, hilS
received a blow, which will eventually "paCt
its stronghold. The serpent was only scotched
by loo.tir~t reformer. It will expire under the
fortuft'S of the second. ilIan, in all civilized
countries, is beginning to think lor himself; aud
hert'after he wili be guided by reason, inBte~d
of being governed by power. There i. n. spitit
, of inquiry abroad, which cannot .lumher until
every shackel which binds the intellect is burst
asunder. Truth Ilnd light, emanating from
Hea'en ilself, must triumph over falsehood and
darkne:s. The miner's Fon of Eizelben IInstcned the colonization of this mighty republic,
by imbuing the public mind it! Europe with
proper notions of religious lilrerty. Political:
liberty afterwards became its handmaiden; and
th., sidut31'Y results from their union embolden
the timid and the fearful to ~peak aloud-to
gird Oil their armor, and to "go forth conq uering Ilnd to conquer' the vices of the world.-

Unioll.

0::7" We have e:xtraetcd the foregoing nol so
much for intrinsic merit, as lor the dAvices and
stratagems of men. Jesus €aid: "Here~fter I!
will not talk. much with you; for the prince of;
this world cometh, and hath nothing in me.'"
and truly "the prince of tbis wOlld" has ruled
the warld by flattery and deception: for Je8U~
never said that virtue went out ofllis garm,ent
whl'n the diseased woman lUuched the hem.
blLi tile drtuc W~?tt out of

HIl\:I.

On8 of the best traits of Mormonism is, that
it cures all kinds of speculations, deceptions,
and conlfivances. which have the greatness of
lnall for their object, raiher than the glory of
God.
Mormonism is 'it perfect Nebuchadnezzar's
furnace for thia generation, and if those cae!
into the "fire," whether catholic, protcstanl,
or Pagan, have not "the form ()f the fourth like
unto the Son of God." to shield them from the

Ilamep, they wi!! be scorched by it 11> soon as
they cowe wHhin r~a.ch of its blnze. The Iu·
fid~l. the P~rfeetionisl, and the Chrietllm, aTe alike to Mormonism; it melt~ all, for God is It
COcl18uming fire.

OFFENCES MUST COME.
The Savior, clothrd with the authority of the
pf~esthood, was not slow to acquaint hi$ discipie., und advertise the world W~lat would taliS
place in the last days. Matthe\v records one
of his sayings thus: "Wo unto the world becaUSII of offences! for it must need~ be that
ofrences coine; uut wo to that man by whom
the offence cometh! Now npostutes nnd people
witl conspire to fulfiltllis &ayiug: And to show
it we have only to quote their own sayings and
doings. The apostates will hnz'l<d theit lives
and <:harnCII!fS 10 brmg evil upon the Church,
!lnd stop the spread of truth, and frustrate tit"
gathering. The greedy world, swallow tbeir
falsehoods and enter into the 8eerel, Rnd joil!
their hO'/lor together to persecute and crush the
saints, because they >vor.hip God according :0
the dictates (lftheir own cOtlsciences, aud so the
offences come.
We cannot better show th.s principle, than
by copying from the Itlinois Stille Register,
and a New York paper, the foltowing:-

PUBLIC SENT!~lENT.
The unlawful doings in Hancock county are,
liS we eXpec1lJd, bringing the State imo disgrace all over the Union. The press, every
where. condemns, in the'" most empllatic and
in<ligant language the t!0atment which the
Mormen, have received. When nn ullpreju.
diced man seriously and candidly reflects on
what has been done-when he ihinks of the
hundreds of houses burnt to the ground, and
their b"reaved and shivering inmates turned om
to starve-when he leflects tbat a whole communify of people are, ill this enlightened age,
and in this free country, driven out from the
comforts and blessings of civilization into the
wilderness on account of their religion-for
that will be the verdict of the age and
poslerity, that sectarianism alone, hus thus expelled them-he must ndmi! IlIn! disgrace will
cleave to our institutions, a.s a. consequence of
these outrages.

or

From a N"w York Paper.
c. A whole communi,y of the people banished! driven vioiemly from their homes, their
farma, and their Church; their blood shed by
lawless adventurers of Illinois and the Stille,
either uUllble or unwilling to protce't them!
How are we as a nation to explain to !l. civil.
ized world this dire calamity, tltis desecration
or all that i. free in ollr Government 1 Was it
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the religion oflhe Mormons to which objections were mnde~ 'Vo huve no right to iuter·
fere with the religion of any persoll, if the pursuit of that rel;gion interferes with no mun's
rights ~r property. Were the MormQlls a rascally,lying, thieving race of people, as alleged t
Then enforce the laws against all offullders.
Hut to drive t11cm, their wives and children,
beyond the Rocky Mountains, beyond the barriers ('f civilization, 10 lal,e lawless po~ses.ion
of their farllls and property, exceeds in iniquity
everything that hns beon done in nny country
si llcethe reign of the GOlba and Vundals."
So the tru Ill, (. because of offences,"
<Climes out of their own mouths.
A stiI! stranger specimen of the folly of this
generation, is found in the las! dying words of
John Long upon the gallows, at Rock I.land,
before he was hung for the murder (If Col. Da""mport•
•• l\Iob~, said the prisuller. have mnde men
desperate. H~ represented that Wm. F. Fox
bappened to be at Belview at the time {)f tl.e
mob theTf!', and had, up to that time been an
honest man, but from that moment, he beoame
n determined and abandoned and l'ueoellsful
robber; it is in eon.equenc6 of being ind:scriminately lynched wllho!!! proofofinnocence
or guilt, tbat the country is now filled with
horse thieves and robbers al I determined to be
revenged for their inj uries, and to sell their
lives as dearly as pO~8ible."
Truly, our country ill in II state of anarchy
and desperation, and the expUlsion of the
church of Jesus Chri.t of Latter day Saints from
her realme, solely because th"ir religious privileges, and common rights of citizens, are not
protected by the laws onhe Ia.nd, wii! open the
highway of rem"ved rights, among desperadoes,
passionale aud disappointed men. and demagogues, and the fields and habitations of the
freemen of these United Statee, a s weI! as the
lives of men, women and children, will be sacrificed on the same bloody altar, whare they
tried to offer the innocent saints as a "peace
offering," to the angry god of misrule, rebellion,
and cozened ambition. The ph they digged
for their neighbor's sins, becomes the furnace
of their affiiction» and God blows the fire.

nnd fell down a bunk and broke his It'g. Til ..
poor fellow W1B of course terribly alarmed, tJIO
dog still barl,ing at him 08 lie !ny helples~ at
hi .. leet. But the instant the dog perceived Ihnl
the child was hurt, he returned ttl his master's
house, a.nd by his voice and actions convinced
the family tIll! something was wrong. .Finally, after liaving tried in vain to quiet the dog.
they followed him till they found Ihc child crying for help. but at sucb a distance from nny
house Ihnt he could never have mudo himseIr
beard. Haa it not been for the dog, his ellF_
my! the boy \II ould hnve faintrd there, or would
have ottempted to crawl away, in whi<:h ca.'"
he would doubtle~s have destroy cd his limbs_
The remarkoble features in this cnse are,
that the disposilion of the dog was s:; suudc,nly
changed. We olten read of ,jogs making several effor:s to save the lives of their mnsterF, or
children to whom they are attached. but this is
the only instance we have ever met wi\h, where
a brute exercised what mny ae ca.lled, without
irreverence, tbe "Chris.ian principle" of kindness to a fallen enemy. In thiS respect. the
dog was much ?I~ore of a man than many in this
world who walk upright.-N. 1': Ob,errer.
'What a noble enemy! How much in advance of the MIssouri and Illinois mob! Truly
this '<dog was IImell MORE Of' A lIlA~" than all
christendom put tog<other. It may be tllnt the
sptrit whiell ought to actuate the hearls of
christians, has found a truer habitation III the
person of n dog fhan a man. Aside froUl hydrophobia, dogs never mob, and ollly stt:al ill
case of starvation.

o:::r

MINDTES OF A CONFERENCE HELD IN
THIS, THE CLEVELAND BRANCH, OHIO, OCTOBER 30, !845.
Conferenoe called 10 Ploet on this the 30th

day of September, by the authority of Br. Harris, President. Meeting opened by singing and

MAGN ANIMITY OF A DOG.
In the month of Angust last, a boy of about
11 years of nge, ttle SOil of one 01 our citizells,'
was visiting in the country. As he wal; eros,
sing I!. field, a dog pursued hiln as an intru.der
upon his masters premises, and tbe boy being
alarmed, ran for some distance, ;ho dog chasing'
and barking fiercely. At length, as the dogl

I;

was within a few feet of him, the boy stumbled'

prayer by Bro. Carpenter. Accusation brought
against Br, 'Vm. Henry P·ar.:eJl, by Hr. Will.
Capner, for lying against him and defrauding
him. Also, by the church, an accuslllivn was
brought against Sister Jane Parcell. for slander, and against Sister Tampr Ann Ackerly, for
not attending meeting. The accused having
beau labored with by the officerij of the 'Oranen.
and Ileglecting to attend to answer the aforesuia accusation, after beiog duly notified by the
lawful authorities of thiS branch, the business
of the meeting was entered into, and alter some
appropriate remarks on tbe case of Br. Parcell,
by President Hams, Br. Carpenter and Br. Wilson, thellote was called by the President; "All
who have their minds made up of tha propriety
of clwing Wm. H. Parcell from Ihis brauch,
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II

make it manifest by the uplifted hand." Voted country's virtue and glory. The Murmon comin the nffirmntive. A!l.er some remarks hy tbe m unity ~mbrace men and women of tbe best
Pr('sident or. Sisler Parcell'. case, tbe VOttl. wns I. blood of the eanh, and it is idle to suppose thnt
called by the Presideut; "All who are COil- they CaD he expelled from the United State~.
vinced that sister Jane Parcell deserves til be . by mob violence. while government with/oldellt off from being a member of tbis brancb,: ed "a1~ds, nods assent, without kindling the nnwill make it manifest by the upliftefj hand." ger or iodignatton of friendly spirits in EngVoted in tbe affirmative. Vote culled by the land, Scotland, upon tbe islands of tne sea. or
Presidedt in sisler Ackerly'S case; "All who i ev~n of our own land.
are in favor of withdrawing tIle hand of felJowF'rom 15 to 20000 pers!lns Dre "busy" prepar·
ship from si-ter Ackerly, make it manifest by ing for their "exodu." next spring,
the uplifted hand." YO!f'd in Ihe affirmative,
"Closing rivets 11]},"
and two weeks from the 5th of next month
And "hiding kindred love,"
given her to deliberate on it. Dr. Capner wns tor ahetter place, tba;n /irnces the sterile plains
caHed to an account for going to law with Br w1!ere/reedof[l. once was! Truly have we Jearnt
Parcell; he being present to answer to the ae~ tbat "is Ilot what is taken into the stomach of
cu"ntion, confessed his fault, and was forgiven .. (he nation that defil£·s ir.-but it is what it cast
Br. Capner. Br. Carrigan, and sister Mud!;'!t liP- 0'!J.t;" "0 generation of vipers, who hath walnplied for letters, whIch were granted by vote of ed you to flee from the wrath to comel"
the chureb.
WM. G. HARRIS, Prest.
NOTE OF' PREPARATION.
THo:>!AS WILSON, Clerk.
As in nil co.os when union prevails, tbe
P. S. Sister Ackerly has given the branch Mormons go abead like one man, in whatever
ample sntisfaction, and is admitted Inlo full they undertake ;-lhe murderous plans of nposfellowship m the branch.
T, W.
tates, the connivance and craft of the executors of the laws, nnd tbe deadly persecutions
MOBOCRACY.
of the mob, have no effect to lleter n virtuous
We cannot bave a better comment on thi. people from exercising faith in God for tbe
New Court, thon the receot faets ill regard to salvation of Israel. Th" Temple was reared
th{) Convention at Carthage, fOT the expulsion by the tithing of the people as by the influence
of the Mormon Fanatics.
01 God, and the Nauvoo Hou.e was mouating
That convention was gathered from two or up witl! the same "nimble faith and works"
thr<;le cotlntil's-in a ciril government, aside when mobocracy stopped the progress:-and,
from State authority, without the countenance like the faithful servant, every"reallVIormon"
of the Federal Execulive, passi1lg their fiat UpOI) turned to abide in the doctrine, and began to
the fortunes, destinies, and property of a popu- fix for an exodu~, where the "wicked cease
lation of perhaps 15 or 20,OOO! The cellSUS from troubling;" and now at a meeting held in
just taken (last weel,,) makes the p<'pulatlOn the Music Hnll it was stated, that "3285 famiof Nauvoo proper II> consist of 11.057 80uls- lies were makinO' ready with 1508 wagons on
without tne limits it is supposed there is a tbird hand, and 1892 building." These with formore! At Nauvoo may llOW be heard the notes eign companies, will make a great multitude
of busy preparation, and we might add, the by Spring.
sound of bammers
"CloEing rivets up."
CHRISTIANITY lN CHINA.
Would it were those of boxes and merchandize
An impetia! edict has been issuerl ill China,
alone.
giving' Christian missionaries liberty to preach,
We have no more sympathy with the M,)r. and the Chinese freedom to embrace Christiani1'I1on$ than with the Abolitionists, ar.d alike ty, in the five cities openerl to foreign comabominate hoth-but if the "ipse dixit" of any merce, l1.lmely, Canton, Amoy, Shanghnepopular ctlsuality is to be the fiat of command; Ningpo, and Fou .ehou-fou.-Li"erpool Mel'
if any minority is to forego home and sacrifice cury.
property, and fiee to isles of the sea, at the ca_
0:7 This will open the door fur the Elders
price of any majority, if such be Demoeracy, of the Latter day Saint$, and as our future 10then is it indeed true, that man's worst ene-cation will embrace CaHfornia, Oregon, or Vanroles are those of his own housebold .-Saini couver's Island, we may bring the Chinese.
Louis E!Je'll<i'llg Gazette.
with their wealth. directly into the kingdom
0:7 It is well that all men have not become of God, to "build up the waste places of Zion,"
entirely destitute of feeling the true principles I withou.t molestation. The ~orc is certainly
which must make up the catalogue of ou r prepanng the way for all natmns to go lip to
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his holy mountain, and worship him ill the greatest acthrity is going on, and the hands
beautyofholine3s. Mormonism is here a little are most numerous. Of the three estn bUshlind there Ii little, until the whole lump will be ments which havebt'en de.troyed, one is in the
jelivene~.
commune of Malaunny-viz ,that of M, Bailleul, and which was carried on by M. Neveu;
the two others were situated near MonvilleINDIAN.
The word Indian, which is used to personilY viz .. those of M. Picquot and 1I1. Mare. At
the natives of China, and America, is probably M. Neveu's 120 pers,"ls were at work; the
not fully and fairly understood. The word Ill- roof fell in, and the walls gave way before any
dim!. is an adjective derived from the proper person couid escape. At M. Mare's the numnoun India, found in Esther 1: 1. The origin- i ber of hands at work was 70; the calamity wall
al Hebrew word is Ho doD-most likely from I notles3suddcn and complete. At M. Picquot's
Ha'Udad, to Sh()!J.tfor Joy.
. the number of persons at wurk was not jess tban
When Columbus discovered Islands on his 180. The roof being first carried away, all
first voyage, he supposed they Were situated up· those within rushed to the do"rs. and they beon the West side of the East Indies, alld as a came so crowded that only a few compariti\'ely
natural rule, called them the "West Indies." could get utit. This factory was finished
from this cir~umstance the natives of this COIl- scarcely 11 year ago. ana the proprietor Wall
tinent have been favored with the appropriate blamed for ereeting it in a mOle mlid manner
and prophetic appellation .,f"Indians?' which, than any of the others of the valley. The
no doubt means nothing more nor less than: chImney. which was 150 feet high, felt down
to within a. few yards of the ground and was
They ,hall shout themulvC8 fo1' Joy f
thrown across the ri,er. The third floor, CUt
off with wonderful precision, was also canied
From ihe .lIemorial de Rouen.
inlo the water. The two other stories next
DREADFUL DISASTER NEAR ROUEN .. gave way, and at Jast the ground floor was so
A frightful event occurred vesterday to fil] I completely demolished that scarcely two bricks
a~1 our district with consternation. A ratherl remained in their places. All this was ~ccom·
VIOlent storm had broken over Rouen about. plisbed in less than two minutes; people from
noon. the ram had faHen in abundane~, and I all parts hurried to render assistance; all the
$(i)ffi€ claps of thunder were heard;
but therel manufactories and worksbops in the oeighbor.
was nothing to presage the horrible '::isaster, hood sent out their men, and at once began to
which bas desolated one of the richest and I clear out the ruins to sove those uncler them
mostind.nstrious portioo"of the.arrondi~emenf.1 who might be yet alive, Nothi~g ~an equal
At 35 mll1utcs after twelve a furiOUS whlllwmd. the scene presented at the three prinCipal theanrose in the valley beyond Deville, commanc·! tres of this vast disaster. Machinery-lorma
ing at the Houlme. It first carried away al and bars of iron were fractured, and enormous
part of the roof of the factory of M. RoutT, then i pieres of timber were broken as if they were
gaining force fiS it proceeded, it overthrew Eav- mere straws) and nlllyillg together in one conllfal small huildmgs, broke down tree3 and fused mass. Torn fragments of elotblTIg wefe
hedges, and destroyed cropg, Farther offbuii,:· seen among flocks of eOlton wool wilh arm$
ings were unroofed, and others were literally and legs protruding from the heap; pieces of
crushed in, ·We have seen some in which the flesh were adl'ering to the irone, nnd many
ruing, the furniture and the corn, hay, &,c" plrts were dy(d wilh blood. Nowand then
were 56 cOllfounded with the uprooted trees Of deep g:onns were hrnrd; snme inen ond chilthe field. or gardens which surrounded th€,m, dren presen·ed as if it were miraculou,ly by an
that it is impossible to say where the Qllildings o\·€thnn(Tinrr beam were taken out ul1lnjured,
5 ood, or where was the garden.
The scourge but mor: fr:quently some se,ered limb Of dead
moving with the speed of lightning carried
corpse, or a body so mut:lnted that death would
a distance some pans of the fuins, then uproot. have been preferable to the torture it endured·
ed the highest and largest trees. and at last I On the road nothing was ((l be seen but litters
struck three of the principle factones of the Of carts currying away the dead or wounded,valley. Lightuing is in fact less rapid than l Temporary ho,pi:a!s were promptly establish·
was tbe destruction of these estabIiShrnents'-1 ed. Surgeons came from Rouen, brou!Yht by
The destruetian is so complete tha: the imagi. "M. Flobert. and be3towed their care and palUs
~a~ion cannot conceive it, and no description upon all, even those of whom no hope could bs
could gi~e nn idea of it. They have been
anteltnined. The master of the hotel of tbe
erally reduced to atoms. To crown the fSUlli-li Cheval Noir, placed at th<> disposal of the farty, the €vcut took plate at Uil hour when the I tllty the largest room in his heule, with all the
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linen and every other uBeiu\ thing which he ~ 'rhe Memorral publishce the following jOlter
bad Ihenlll his command. Twenty-six of the from the Secretary General of the Prefecture
sufferers were laid in the baH room and in the of the Seine Inlerieufe : orchpstra. A namber of the clergy cnme to
"Yeslerday at noon It whirlwind blew down
b"stow the consolations of religion, nnd the three factories in the valley of MOllville: not
C~re of Monville, dres£cd in his surplice, reci- less than 360 pr.rsolls who were !It work there
ted Ihe la~t prayers for the dying over those have been buried in the ruins. Of these 4Q
whom the faculty despaired of saving; Men, have been got out dead, and nearly 100 wound.
women, and children were weeping over theil ed but a great number still remain. Permit
relations, many of whom were expiring in the me to have recourse to your journal to open 11
most cruel agouies. This dreadful seeml was subscription in favor of the widows, orphans,
rendered even still more harrowing, when the and theunfommate men who have been wound.
medical men, in theintereet of such of their
The inhabitants of the Seine Interieure
pa.tients of whom they entertained hopes, re- will respond 10 my appeal. and WIll eagerly
qUired that all persolls who could not he made come forward to the nssifstance of their unfor.
uB:fu\ should be withdrawn. This necessary tunate countrymen. I shall write to the Redemand was executed by the authorities with caveu! Genclal to ask him to take in subscripthe most affeoting kindlless Ilnd consideration'l tion., which will also be r,eccived at the pre fee·
but tbe cries and lamentations il cnu6ed were ture and Ihe Post Office."
rending to the hearts of all present. At the
Immediately after the news of thi~ disaster,
guard-house at Monville were placed all the a subscriptiun was opened at Rouen by some
bodies taken out of the factory of 111. Picquot. ofth!' leading mercnants and manufacturers.'We have seen 17. Two wera thoee of young The Rouen Railroad Company requests us to
girls, olle that of II WOOlsn, and the rest of announce that a subscription In favor of the
men and boys Among these last s~veral had widows and orphans and the wOllnded workbeen lake!} OlH of the river, into willeh they men, has been opened at its several offices
had been precipitated from the third ilOOT.- along the line, and at 1\'1-. :M.. Laffitte, Blount,
Some were enttrely crushed, others had their alld Co's., Paris.
heads and cheats driven fia.t, find some had i
We learn by the Havre journals that Ibe
1heir heads severed from the trunkE. Need it storm of Tuesday caused severnl dis8slers on
be said that the spectacle was most horrible.- the coast npar the mouth of the Seine. Two
When we wllhdrew from the seat of the catns- English ves~el5 were forced from lheir anchorthrophe, at!O at night, we found at !If, Pic- age and driven ashore, and I!. sloop from NewquoI's house 25 dead and more than 501'l·olllld. C!l9tle, bound for Rouen, with coal", went down
ed, part of whom could not be expected to live near L<,ure. The crew was saved in the boat.
through the night. It was believed that there! An English schooner, from Caen, laden with.
were ten more victims still under the fuins.- stones, went down in view of the lown. and
Out of three foremen, one was killed, the Iwo the crew, who had taken refuge in the rigging.
others saVed alive, but ~evetely injured. The owed their safety, in a great measure, to the
loss in money is estimated at 121,OOOf. At M. exertions of M. Lemetheyer, the lieutenant of
Neveu's there were nine killed and fifteen the port, who, on the first alarm, proceeded to
wounded bllt how many remained under
the jetty nnd had the lIfe-boat launched, proruins was not l'Down. HIS loss is estimated at posing a reward 10 !lny persons who would man
250,000f. At M. Mare's there were six ce3d i it. Six Englishmen at once offered to plDGe~d
and a great number wouuded. His luss is pntlto the assistance of their countrymen on condown at 120,000f. In !Ill 40 dead and 1:)0' dition that Ii French pilot would accompany
wounded-many of Ihes~ last mortally. The i them. A yOllng man named .Lefebvre immeaggregate Joss is computed to amount to 0!20,-' diately offered himself, and the party rowed to
OOOf., for thcse three eSlablishmelits only.- the wreck. Thl.'Y Bucctleded, though not with·
From one of these phenomena of which these out great danger,in rescuing [our sailors and
etormB present so tnany varied examples, these the captain, wh"n1 they brought safe to land.
buildings Well.' not destroyed regularly one nf- A little sloop, with two men on board, wall
ler the other, but the whidwind seemed to have capsized near St. Adrease, alld one of the men
lnoved in an"ular directions, nnd ]"as soliJ was drowned. The other wus taken up, when
buildings between. the sl:inning mil!. were left nearl' exhausted by SWimming, bva fishing
stil.!ldwg. The effects of the hurncane e:neno- b t Y
•
ad upwald. of u I~~gue and a half in leoglh~o~~lJ~eqUelll accounts rai.e the totnl' numbor
The COllllnunes wl1lch havo chId!,' euffered ov
.
~
it are Le Houlme, Malaunl'lY, Mon;'ille, ES!et,e, 01 P&fSOIlR lolled to be helW(;en ,0 nod iO, nnd
Cleres, and Aneesurneville.
the number injured to ;ZOO.

ea.

Incl
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.From the Millen'nie! Star.
saye :-"Tha distress in Poland must be exA violent hurricane did much damage in tremely great. The pOllr people penetrate In
Pari& lind its neighborhood on Tuesday. At crowds Into our province, snd fall on the fields
the Tui\eries the Pavillion .Ma:snn was com- of peas <l.nd potatoes: the peas are immed:alely
pletely unroofed, and large trees were torn up cevellred raw-the stalks of the potatoes are cut
by the roots.
down, and boHed and eaten in tha field. A
Asia Minor is, at the present moment, suf- detachment of Iroops bave been eent to protect
fering nil the horrors of a famine. For the last our frontier. It is said, the fields in Poland 10
two years the crops have failed; and water is for as the eye can fe-aeli'. lie desert, ar-d thereso ~CJlrce, that the quuntity required for the (ore t he distress mast increase in the approach.
consumption of a small family costs an enor- ing winter."
mOllssnm.
The Dutch papers contnln numerous acWe have to record another dreadful calami- counts of the devastation cauned in vnrious
1y. occasioned by an expln,ion of fire-damp at parts of Holland, by n hurricane or waterspOllt
Jarrc.w colliery, near Newcastle, on the Dur_ that ('arne from the louth. The houses have
ham side of the Tyne. Nearly ono hundred suffered enormot!s damage. the roof. are carmen were in the pit at the lime. Thirty-ei!lht ried away, and the windows sm~shed to pieces.
lives were lost by th e explosion, some of (he It is impos!-ible to estimate the damage, for net
bodies wer.. so much mutilated that it was im- only tbe stock in burne, but also what C(\In
possible to identify them.
was mown .and .till in the fields. was taken up
Conflagration at B.Jrdeaux.-A telegraphic and scattered far and near. A small vessel on
dispatch wns r~cdv. tl at Paria on Saturday, the Rhine, on board which were II man and his
announcing a dreauful fire at I3ord~"ux. which wife and three children, wus turned upside
destroyed properly to the amount of three mil- down; the mast of which was fixed in the bed.
lions of francs. Tbe firo broke out in the of the river.
house of M. Taglet. The w.lI of one of the
Terrible CDnflagration at Toul<Jit.-A supplehouses burnt, fell upon tbe commandant, the ment to the Semaphore of Marseilic@. mentions
adjutant, a hautennnt, and three pompiers, who the following particulars of a destructive fire
were kllled on :lHl epnt. Three other persons w)lieh broke out in the dock-yard at Toulon,
were severely wounded.
on the first instant :-".MarseiJ.lea, .f.lugll8t 2,
Since our last We have to record the most 1845.-\Ve have ju.t received, from our corredisastrous fire thnt has occurred in the city of spondent at Toulon, the news of a disast~t
New York since the great conflagration of De- which Will plunge the country in consternation.
cember, 1835. Thr~e bundred buildingI', ac- The Momillon of T"ulon, the rich and im
cording to the best calculation, hnve been lcv- manse depot of storE'l! for our military and ou" y.
elled to the ground. Most of them were large, has become n prey to the flames. It is with an
three, fOllf, and five story houses, and princi- unspeakable feeling of grief that "Ve lay the (ol·
pally occupied by importing lInd other mer· lQwing arcon! of Ihe catastrophe before OUi"
cranIa. It is II close estimate to Bet the loss readers.-' Touloit, August I, 1845 -r write
at from five to ten millions ot dollars. Therei these lines in pre~ence of an immense disaster.
has been a considerable loss of lif",l1ot yet ful- Our magnificent establishment of th e Mottrilly ascertained; while the scenes in tbe neigh- Jon is on fir" since this morning. At half-past
borhood of the fire, amongst the multitude of eleven the town wns immediately in a state of
wretched outcasts by the occasion wall most eo~motion, Bnd everyone was seen hurrying
heart-rending. The cities of New Grnnndll nnd 10 the arsen,! to inquire the occaSIOn onhe unNew Brunswick have also Buffered dreadfully usual summons, but it soon became evident of
from the same afflicting scourge.
itself. Columns of smoke were aeen to pro.
A telfible fire has just laid in ashes the lin- ceed from the Momillon, and with tbe least
cient city (If Lu€zk, In Volhymn. The fire PQ.;sible delay, the fire-engines of the areenal
commenced ill the cbimney of the CO!l~ent of were brol1ght to that spot, and the greater ror~
St. Bridget, and has destroyed many precious !ion of the laborers In the arsenal, and all the
l'Ilonumenls of the $ceJesiastical history of past disposal-de troops of the garrison were fent to
time3, in which the city of Dn€zlt played nn work them. The Marine Prefer.!, the Genera!
important part. It has, among other things, commanding the department. the mayor of the
consumed the valuable library, containing Ii town, and olher authorities, were also ia a very
number of documents concerning church his- short time at the sceno of the disaster. But,
lor" th~ Polish Diet, the incursions of the 'I'lIrtare, and the conquests of the Poles and Rus- aJasl all tneirefforte wefe nearly useless. The
fire was hardly di_covered, when it seized upon
sians.
A letter flOm [nstcrbllrg. dated Augusl131h, . the principal sbed., under which were piled a\
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most all the timber for tile tiS!! of Ihe d()ck
yard. The thmes rose to an immenso height.
Up to the present moment the firemen have
been able to save the saw mills, an establish.
ment which cost imme:l)se sum~, and the ships
on the Ftocks. The loss, howeve •• is calculated
at twentl'·five millions of francs. It is very
difficult to explain how the fire in the daytime
could have gained so much head before it was
discovered. \Vhen the first alarm woe given,
it had alroady created frigh!ful ravages. Some
attTioute the fire to the convicts, nlany of whom
eon·rived to escape in the midst of the confn·
eian:" The Semaphore adds that the travel·
lers who left Toulon at eight o'clock at night,
say that the fire was still r'ging, and thnt a
great number of lives had been lest. There:
was some alarm lor tl,e parts orthe town in the,
Jleighborhnod of the fire.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f

CONFERENCE :3iINUTES.
FORE[GN BRANCHES.
We select from the "Millenial Star" t. few
items concerning (he conferences. and spread
of the truth in the old world. It is certainly
j:(fotifying to witness the glorious triumph of
Mmmonism, or in other words, the vi~tory of
truth over error. The ellerlasting gospel will
prevail and so all Israel will be saved.
GLASGOW.
A meeting of the dilTetent branches in the
Glasgow conference took place in the Odd
.Fellow's Hall, li5, Tronga!.e, on Sunday the
31st day of A uguet. 1845.
The meeting was called to order by elder
Banks, and opened by singing and prayer.
Elder !VI'Cu€' presided, and Walter Thorn·
SOli was appointed clerk, assisted by Thos. B.
Stenhouse.
President l\PCl1e addressed the saints on the
JIl"ogress of the work of God, and rejoiced much
in thoe same. The number of officers present:
'! high priests, 1 seventy, 25 elders, 25 priests,
16 teachers, 10 deacons.
The representation of the different bran(lhe3
was then attended to, the total number being
1148 members, including 1 high pries" 39 el·
ders,49 ·priests,37 teachers, 25 deacons; 58
peing added by hapti.m since last conference.
The branches in general. were represented
to be in a flourishing and healthy condition.
The meeting throughout was very harmonious
-the pri nciple of love flowed copiously a.
!nougat the Saints. Elder Houslon tonk an af.
feotionate farewell of the brethren, on hiS/
leaving them for Nauvoo; also elder Shields
took his lene of the brethren, and bore his teslimony to Iho l'l'ork of God, end craved th",

prayers of the saints, that he might be upheld
in h is mission to the Sister Isle
Elder Banks preached in the evening to B
crowded house and very attentive audience.
Subject-The Marriage of the Lamb,-which
was handled in n most eloquent. affecting, nnd
impressive manner, to the astonishment of
stranger~. and rej oicing of the Sainle.
I am, YOUf "ery humble hrother,

1'ETER M'CUE
SHEFFIELD.
I attended a qllal'tcrly Conference held at
Sheffield, on Sunday the 21th of August, nnd
found the Sheffield Brauch and Conference in
general, to be in a very prosperous state. Tho
<!onference met at the commodi')us Assembly
Rooms at 10 "'clock, A. M. The room was
well filled, and 10 add to the interest of the as'
sem MY1 about sixty children belonging to the
saints, who had been formed into a Sabbath
school, took their seats together with their
teachers. There were present at the opening
oflhe conference, 1 of the quorum of the twelve,
1 patriarch,2 high priests, 5 elders, 15 priests,
7 teachers lind 3 deacons. Elder James Ure,
the presiding elder of the conference, wa,>
called to the chair, and Elijah Mitchell chosen
clerk. The Conference was opened by singing
and prayer, after which the representations
were aiven of ~even branches, containing 394
memb~rs, 11 ciders, 26 prIests, to teachers and
7 deacons, 56 i;aving heen baptIZed since last
conference, nearly all were represented as in
good standing. In the afternoon, sacrament
was administered to the Saints, twelve confirmed. two children blessed. and two ordained
to the office of priest under the handll of elders
Woodruff, HJlmes, Vre, and Albiston. The
assembly was addres!ed in the evening by elder Woodruff, and followed by elder Holme8.
The conference was well attended during the
day and evening, and much good scemed to be
done.
.
On Monday evening we had lin interesting
address delivered by elder M. Holma, fol:owed
by elder Woodruff. Many through the Shef.
field conference are investigating the principles of tfuth, and additions are being weeJdy
made to the church.
JAMES VRE, President.
ELIJAH MUCllELL, Clerk.
PRESTON.
I met with the Preston can ferenee on the 31 at
of August, whicll was held at the Cockpit, in
Preston, there being present, quorum of the
twelvo. 1; quorum of ~eventies, 1; 15 elders,
18 pricsts, 13 teachns, and 2 deacons.
Elder Leonard Hardy was called to tho chair,
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and eld"r John Fawly ~ho.en cl.rk. Con(er·enee opened by singing and prayer, dtcr which
we had repre.~nted eleven branches, contnit,ing5421l)embers, IS elders, 23 priest_, 16 tench·
era and 4 deacon-, 45 having heen baptized
eince Ins! conference, 16 ()f whom were added
in the Pre>ton branch. The conference was
represented a8 being in general in good stand·
ing.
The representation of this conference, with
Ih" addition., 8poke much in favor orthe faithful labors of elder B.alcly, the presiding elder of
the conference. It was evident that he had
done honor both to the cause of God end his
brethren since he had the wotcb·care of this
conference, from the dep.tlme of our much
e,teemea and worthy brother, ilIaCI Job n Ban ks,
he having been car ad to lake charge of the
Edinburgh conference, where we l<'joice to
hear, that he IS as usual accompisbing a good
and glorious work in the c~use of God.
As the time had come for elder Hartly to
take his departure to hi. nati".., countr)", and
return to his friends, it was neCeS$tHY for some
persor. 10 be appointed for the time being, to
?reside over the Preston conference and also
over the branch, it was accordingly moved by
elder Hardv. seconded bv e!der Parkinson, and
carried un~nimously. th~t elder John :Melling
be appointed elder over tbe PresIon hrunch for
the time being. It was also mona oy elder
Hardy, and carried unanimouEly, that elder
John Hoball be appointed presiding cIder over
the Preston conference for the time being. A
letter of recommendation WaS then read and
presented to Eider Leonard Hardy. with tbe
unanimous vOle of the conference. Sacrament
was administered ill Ihe afternoon, eix confirmed, and two ordained to the office of priest,
under the bands of elders Woodruff 'and Hardy. The most perfect union prevailed, and
not a dissenting vote in any of the business of
the conference. Elder \Voodruffacldrcssed the
meeting in the evening to a full house, from
the last chapter of Maiachl. Pence Ilnd good
feeling prevailed through the conferencf, and
much instruction received.
LEONARD HARDY. President.
J<:'IiN FAWLY, Clerk.

ed by.ingillg
prayur, .flM wllion we bact
'25 urutwht'ft repreRent!ld. unntaininll 1769 mpm·
ber~. 44 elder.. 97 prie~t<, 57 lencher". 27 de!!COl1~, and 115 haptize!t since last confMence.
The ;\lanchp8tN confel/?l1Ce has been under the
presi'lency and counsel of ~lder Holmes ~ince
Ilia arrival in England, and he had h""n much
hlessed in his lab"rs-hrou;rht forth much fruil,
and he has had thc .uppart and love of the
Saints throngh the whole field of bis lanors.
There haR heen a continual increase of m~m
bers from the commencem~nt of his lahors,
nod hp has manifested much wisdom in the
counsd l.~ has given in the midst of his breth~
reno Manchester and most of the branches
was repre~enred as being in perfeet unIOn and
standing. it i, the largest conference in
the British is:es, and has truly brought for:b
much good fruit.
As elder Holmes is sbout to r0!Urn home to
the United States, It became necessary to ap_
point another president over the Manchester
confel'enc~, und brother J. D. Ross, the presiding elder over the Manchester brunch, was
appointed as rre~idont of the conference. and
elder William Welker waeappointed to preside
over thll Mllnchelller branch. The faith Dnd
prayers of the saints were aslled for on these
subjects. nnd the rasuH was, an unnnimou"
vote was given. Resolved, that Thomas Bradshaw nnd H.,"ry Drucl', who are now holding
the office of priests, be ordained to the office
of elders.
A recommendation of the representntivl'P of
tbe whole conferen~e was moved nnd seconded
in favor of ~Icler Milton Holme!, and was unanimonslv carried.
The I'I1~rament WE/.S administered in the
teroQn, and the ordination of the two elders
took place. One member of the chmch was
confirmed under the hands of elders Woodruff
and Ross.
A large as~embly W{l8 addre!sed in the even_
j Ill!' by elder Woodruff.
Peace and good order was preserved throughout the day.
MILTON HOhMES, President,

ar-

WILl.lAM WALILER,

Clerk.

MANCHESTER.

NEW YORK CONFERENCl!:.

On Sunday the 15th, I also met the Ptlanches,
tar quarterly conr.. rence assembled at thei!
usual place of m6e~ing, there being present 1
of the twelve, 2 high priests, 1 of the presidents
of the quorum of the seventies. 25 elders, '29
priests, 18 teachers and 5 deacons. Elder Mil.
ton Holmes. the president of the Manchester
oonference wa.s chosen president. and elder
William Walker, clerk. The conference open -

Thll Church of Jesus Cnrtst of Latter-day
Saints met pursuant to appointment on the
evening of the 121h of November, at the American Han. Manvof the brethren were present from Long Island, Connecticut, and ~ew
Jer~ey.

On motion, Elder O. Pratt was called

Ichair, and G. T. Newell. Secretary.

to the

A fter prayer lind a dedication of the assem-
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bi\" to Gnd by Ins President, lind II song Cjf Zion by the whole assembly, the President arose
and laid bdnre the conferp,ncll the present condition of'the eai'll', and the neeenil] of.ll removing t" the We.t. He ex horted them to II.
union of action for lh~ benefit of the poor, that
they might nut be lelt behinG. That liS long
u tho church remained among the Gentile~,
the fu\ness of the gospel could not be taken
from them, !.Inti the Book of Mormon be fulfill-

ed.
Elder Brannan then IITOPC and presented the
following preamhle and resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted by the whole ae.
sembly without 1\ dissenting voice.
WHEREAS, we u 1\ people bave Bough t to
obey the great comm'lndment
the dispensation of the fulrless of times, by gIXthering ourselves 10j!'elher; and as oftrn as we have aOlle
so, ty" bave been sorely persecuted by the Protestant Christian churches. our hOllS€S burned,
and we disiNherited of our po,se8~ion8. and
driven forth upon the charity of a cold hearled
world, to seel. protection and sustenance for
ourselves and families.
And WUEIIEAs:-Inasmueh us the people
and authorities of the United Slatt's have sanclioned'such proceeuings, without manifesting
IIny disposition to sustain us in our conslitu,
tional rights, but have reject.d our many pelltions to judges, governors, and presidents for
the lnsl twelve yenrg. having hardened their
hE-arts. like Phnroah of old, against the cries of
the fatherless and the widow. That we now
cease our cries-wipe away our t .. ars, and prepare ourselves 10 "enter into our chambers
and shut our doors about u. fJf a little seaso~
unlil Ihe indignation ,be overput." Tbrre-

or

fore,
Rt80/ved, That we hailwitb joy tho proda.
malion of our brethren from the City of Joseph,
to make preparations for our immediate departure, and give thanks and praise of our heaven
Iy Father that the day of our deliverance is SO
Jlesr at hand.

manded it I 011 g' sinou. And in it We believe Ibe
prayer.. of the f~lh~tlegs and widow bave been
answered. A nd further
l',qsoived, That we call1ion all the honest in
heart among the Sainle, where he has nut Vigife
ed in the En~t nnd ebewhere, tbB! have not
had an opportunity of proving hts npo~tleship
as we bave, to beware how they receive him
ipto their housrs, or bid him God speed. leGt
they (,ring cond~mnllli()11 upon themselveB ignorantly.
Rtso:'vti. That during the mission and ministry of ollr brethren, llie Twelve, among U'.
since tbe abs.ence of William Smith, their conduct has been of' the mosl exemplary chnra~
ter, both in practice and pree."pt; which we
nre el)rry we are 110t able to say of our former
brolher William Smith. And
Re8ulved, That we ad~'ise him if he wishes In
keep himself rrom trouble, sham!', IInu disgrae<t
-that if he has any feeling for the character of
his familYl and hi~ martyred brethren, thaI he
stay where he is, or go where h" is pol known,
P"r we, the Cburch in :New York, have no desire to see him, unless he fapent .p~edily, and
go a'Jout milking restitution for lifting his hand
against tbe cht1r~h and king<lom of God II) destroy it,
Refolved. That the Church in this city mMe,
one and all, west of the Rocky Mountains, be.
tween this and next season, either by land or
wllter: and that we most eernestly pray all our
brethren in the eastelll country to join with Uil
in this determInation, and carry it out effectually, to the delivery of the people of Gl)d from
the daughter. of Babylon, andoo! one left behind.
Resolved/That there are 00 apoloe;ies requirl1d
of those who do not go, bllt old nge.siekness,
infirmities, nnd pover~y; "For he tbat will not
fursake fathH and mother, houFes and lands.
wives lind children for me and my nam~'B sake,
is not worthy of me."
Elder Brannan faid before the congregntiol'l
hi. i"nstruetions Irom the authorities of tbe
church directing him to go by water, and call~
ed IIpon all who wanted to accompany bim. tn
come forward at the close of the meeting and
put down their names. The conferencl'! was
th en dismissed by a benediction from the PresiJent.

Rt.solved, That we look upon the proclamation senl forth lind pUblished in the Warsaw
Sig/lnl by our former brother, William Smith,
as bp,ing act Ilated by purely selfish motives
alone, for hia own personal emolument and aggrandizement, at the sacrifice of the lives of
ORSON PRATT, Pres't.
his best frienIig, and the defamation of the
G. T. Newell, Sec.
character of tbe Whole church: unchristianlike,
even if true, because it brings perEecution and MINUTES OF~f CONFERENCE OF THE
affi'clion upon the innocent.
CHUROH OF JESUS OHRIST OF UTe
Resolved, That we mos,! beartily eanclion the
TER·DAY MINTS, HELD IN BURE'S
proceedings of the council Rnd Church at Nllu- , G.d.RDEN, T.J.lZWELL COUNTY, VIRvoo, in bis excommunication; and that suiferGINIA, ONTHE3bt OF.lJUGUST,lB45.
ing Innoetnee in this eity by his hands. hilt dsOpened by railing the meeting to order by
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Elder Peter LiIZ. who Inolioned thai Elder
Jame,. Parke be appointed pre.ident. which
was seconded, and carried unanimously. On
motion, Peter Litz was appointed clerk of said
(;onfcren'ce by an unanimous v<)tp. 'rhe president then aWAC, and opened the meeting by
$inging nnd player,and delivered a funeral !;ermon of Bro. A. Petty, fruUl 1st Corinthian!,
15th chap ;,.;,;3. 54,55 V,lrsee, and delivered "
n1auerly ....ermjJ.o with pow~t lind much assurance of the Huly Ghost; the di!lerent brnnches
were then presented; Bllrks Garden branch by
E dar P. Litz, seventy-two in number, including til Tee elders. one priest, one teacher, all ill
good standing. Eider Sam~el Carter then pre·
sented Bluestone branch, which numbers flf·
teen, in~luding three elders, one priest, onl'
teacher and une deacon, nil in good standing.
The Wythe county branch not present, nor the
Smyth COUnty branch. but notwitbstantlir.g
there has been a number added in that pari or
the vineyard, and a t<real spirit of enquiring
prevails in (h~t section of the COUll try. After
an interval of fifte('11 minute8,-conference met
lignin when the president gnve an exhorlalion of the nature and propriety of par·
taking of the ~acrameJlt. Aher tbe sacrament
WIIS udmioistered, tbe president delivered nn
exhortation on the principle of love lInd unity
amongst tl1~ saints, lind made a few remarks 011
the claillls of Sidney Rigdon, aod took a. vote
of the saints if tlley would uphOld the propel
authorities of the church in all righteoullllcss,
and if tbey would do ail in their power to build
the Temple of the Lord, which was carried
unanjmou~ly.
On motion resolvEld thnt the
minut.es of this conference be forwarded tG
Nauvoo, nnd pnblished in the Times and Seasons, after wIllen the conference adjourned untillhe 6th of April, 1846.
JAMES PARKE, President.
PET!R L1TZ,

Clerk.

Nauvoo, Ill., Nov. 14, 1845.
Having just returned from a mission eastward,
appointed by the spring Conference of 1843; according to order established by the Church of
Christ, that Elders should report their stewardship; I thought, although I was among the least,
yet I would not be among the iast in confessing
my Ignoral1ce, and stating unequivocally, that
I am but an unprofitable servant.
Duling my mission, which was in the fall and

IIpIing of'43 and '44, in the States of N. Jersey.

and 1tIaryland, in company with my fellow-laborer, S. H, Rogers; we illdeavored, according
to our ability, and the trust reposed in us, to
help rear up the standard of LaUer Day glory:

and to facilitate the great and momentous work
of God in these lallt days.
I will also say, that although we were weak,
yet we were made strong by the hand of the
mighty God of Jacob! And although we \vere
littie,yet We confounded the great; nne although
our wisdom consisted in the Simplicity of
Christ's gospel; yet the wisdom of man was
confounded belore our eyes.

Many honorable men were enamoured to the
truth, and many honorable men instructed il'l
the plan of salvation. We baptised thirty-five
or forty for the remission of their sins, and organized one branch of twenty-five or thirty
members in Md ;nndthusthe words of God were
fulfilled, that 'the weak should confound the
wisdom of tbe mighty,' and the poer among
men rejoice.' 'the meek increase their joy in
the Lord,' 'those who erred learn doctrine,'
&.c. &.c. Thus was the mission, amI thus it end~d.

May God bless his people. redeem and Silve
Israel, and hasten his work in its time.

JAMES H, FLANIGAN.

"Whenever any thing is spoken against you,
that is not true do not pass by or despise it because it is false; but forthwith examine your.
self, and consider what you have said or done,
that may administcl a just occasion of reprooc'''
Elder J. Taylor.
Dear Sir:-Having observed in your
paper of the first instant, an interesting communication from Elder Addison Pratt, and among
the many items of interest, one relating to "the
good Brethren in Philadelpbia," and "our good
Brother Grant." Sir, permit me through the
medium of the Times and Seasons, to inform
Brother Pratt, that h,is indignation, and incorrect information, has caused him to do injustice
by the Saints in Philadelphia; and his btlieJ of
"good Brot':!er Gl' came not from hearin'g the
word of the Lord. but from hearing something
else. Brother Hanks did not sell me a Book of
Mormon, or any other Book, I.either did any
one under my juri5diction buy books of him except they were requested to do so by him or his
associates. To conclude allow me to say, NOT
JESTING, that I hope the sUt'cessorofthe present
prime minister of Toobouai, will retain in his.
head, eyes enough to tell trne seamen from pirates, and thereby be able to do justice to bis
best friends in N orih America.

Yours respectfu!ly,
J. M. ,GRANT.
City of Joseph, Nov, 141h, 1845.
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benon of S t. Louis, have Ihil! day been cut oft"
BACK NUMBERS.
The bMlK numbers of the rimed and Seascna. from the church by the council of the Twelve.
W. RFCHARDS, Clerk.
for September and October, were nnr printed In
~ov. 1845.
their time, but the publication will contin1£e until the vfllume ill full.
NOTICE.
CORRECTION.
Elder Nelson Bates of the New Hampshire
Tn the Times and Sea~ons of August 15, the prt'.idency, Irom whom the hand of fe!low~hip
History 9"Y8, "Brother Rich was called in ques- was withdrawI!. alld published In the Mtlssenlion for transgressing the word of wisdom," &te. ger. is now restored to the full fellowship and
It should have relld Leonard Rich.
I confidence orthe church.
_
\
W. RICEIARDS, Cltlk.
NOTICE.
P. S. It WaS not our ir,tention that Br. Bates
Robert Reid, James Riley, and Charles Pern' should have been p\lbli~hed.

POETRY.
For the Times and Sea.OM.

MY FATHER IN HEAVEN;

BY MI89 ELlZA R. SHOW
o my Father, thou that dwellest
In Ihe high and gloriou. plllce;
When shat! I regain thy presence,

And again beb"ld thy tace ~
In thy holy habitation
Did my spirit once reside 1
11'1 my first primeval childhood
Was I nurtur'd neaf tlly side1
For a wise lind glorious purpo«e
Thou hast plac'd me here on earth,
And withheld the recolleection
Of my forlller friends and birth:
Yet oft times It secret somethin/!
Whispert:d you re II stranger here;
And I felt that I had wandered
From a more exalted sphere.

I hlld lellrn'd to oall th~e fatho¥
Through thy ~pirit from on high;
But until the lley of knowledge
Was restor'd. I knew not why.
the heav'ns are parents sing1el
No. the thought makes rea!Ol) stare;
Truth is r~ason-truth eternal
Tells me l'Vtl II mother there.

rn

When I leave this frail existenceWhen I lay this mortal by,
Father, mother. may I meet you
In your royal court on high 1
Then, &t length, when I've completed
A II you sent me forth to do,
With your mutual approbation
Let me come and dweil with you.
City of Joseph, Oct. 1845.
j

The Times and. Seasou,s,
Is Printed e.nd Published about the first and fifteenth orevery month. on the corner of Main
and Kimball Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by

JOHN TAYLOR,
EDITOR .tI.ND pI/.OPRrETOR
TERMS.-Two Dor.LAlls per annum, pnvnble in all eases in advance. An" person ocuring
five new sllbeeribers. and forwarding UB Ten Dollars current money, shall reeeivI! line volume
grBtl.S All l~ttere mUlt be addre,ssed to 3"ho Taylor, editor, rOST PAm, or they will not recel\'e
aUeR.lion
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C})NTIN tIED.

A ?ril 1st 1834. This day at Brother
in Chardon. The Court h~s uot brought
ward Hurlbert's trial yet,and we were
in issuing subpoenas for witnesses. My
dclighteth in the law of the Lord, for he
giveth my sins, and will coufound mine
mi'es. The Lord shall deslrov him who has
cd his heel against me, e\"e~ that wicked
Doct. P. Hurlbert; he wili deliver him to
fowls of heaven, and his bones shall be cast
the blasts of the wind, for he lifted his
against the Almighty, therefore the Lord
destroy him.
Wednesday the 2nd and Thursday the 3d,
tended the Court. Hurlbert was on trial
threatening my life. Friday morning I returned home. And in the evening attended council of which the following are the minutes.
"Kirtland, April 4th 1834.
This evening a council of High Priests assembled at the hOllse of President Joseph Smith,
Jun., to reconsider the ease of Brother George
F. James. Pres. Joseph Smith Jun, pre~iding.
Bro.
said that he had often p!(lmised
to take up
cross and magnify his calling,
but had fai'cd, and had ought to have written to
the President ere this time, and given him the
informahon that his pecuniary affairs called his
attention at home, which pre\'ented 11is in
the promise )xe made to president Joseph in going out to proclaim the gospel, and he sincerely asked pardon of the Lord, and of his brethren, and particn'arlyof Brother Joseph. He
a1s0 said he was willing to ask the lOl'irl'~"'tl"'S;
of this church. He said that reJative to certain
charges, which were that he "had not attended
and had treaJed lightly some of the
weak"&c.; that he had attended meetinge, generally; and as for speaking or treating lightiy
llny brother becau<e of his weakness, was foreign from his mind, and was that which be had
never done, nor could Her fibd such '''' n"""""~
in his bosom. Pl'€sidel.t Joseph said he had
hardness; he only wished brother George
con<ider this as a chastisem~Dt, and that
cduncil were bound to notice his conduct heretofore; but now if Bro. George was ~ilIiJlg to
w~Jk accerding to the new coven:mt. he should
have his hand of fellO\~ship. The eouncil then
expressed (heir satisfaction at Bro. George's
ron fession.

(Signed)

OLIVER

COWDERY~ CI~rk.

S~tul'day, j\jarch 5th; I went to Chardon, as
a witness for Father Johnson, and returned in
the
Mr. Russell,the State's Attorney
Portage county, called on me. He appear:
lU a gentlemanly 1I1anner, and treated me
great respect.
April 7th. Bishop Whitney, Elders FredeI'.
G. Williams, Oliver Cowdery, Heher C.
Kimball, and myse f met in the council room,
bowed down before the Lord, and prayed
he would furnish the means to deliyer the
from debt, that they might be set at liber~
also that I might prevail against the wicked
Hurlbert, and that he might be put to

The Presidency wrote Elder ,Orson Hyde,
yet remained in the State of New York, as
Kirtland, April 7, 1834.

Vl e received yours of the 31st ultimo, in due
of mail, and were much grieved on learnthat you were not like to succeed accordto our expectations. l\lyseJf, Brothers
Frederic and Oliver, retired to tile transroom, where prayer was wont to be made,
unbosomed our feelings before God, and
cannot but exercise faith yet lh:lt you, in the
providence of God will succeed in
help. The lact is, unless we can obhelp, I myself cnnne! go to Zion, and if I
not go, it will be impossible to get my brethin IGrtiand, any of them, to go; and if we
do !lot go, it is in vain for our castern brethren
to think of going up to belter themseh'cs byobtaining so goodly a lund, (which now can be
obtained for Olle dollar and a quarter per acre,)
and !stand against that wicked mob; for unless
do the will of God, God will not help
them, and if God does net help
all is

'rain ..
1\ow the fact iE, this b the head of the church,
and the life orille body, am! those able men, as
members of the body, God has appointed til be
to administer to the necessities of the
l\ow if a man's l,anu refuses to administer to lhe necessities of his body, It must perish of hanger; and if the body perish, all the
members peridl with it; and if the head fails,the
whoie hody is sickened, the heart faints, and
ihe body dies, the spirit takes its exit, and the
remains to be c.evoul'ed hy worm5.
Now Brother Orson, if this church, whi<:h 1>

as,ayil'g to be the chtmh of Christ, ivill not
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,

help us, when they ean do it without sacrifice'l nying hand·bill, dated Dec 12th, 1833, with aswith those blessings which God has bestowed surances that the said hand·bill exhibits but a
upon them. I prophecy, I speak the truth, I lie faint sketch of the sufferings of your petitioners
not, God shaH take away their talent and give and their 1rethren up to the period of its publiit to those who have no talent, and shan pre· catton.
vent them from ever obtaining a place of refuge,! The said hand· bill shews, that at the time of
or an inheritance upon the land of Zion: there~ dispersion a numher of our families fled into the
fore they may tarry, for they might as well be .\; new and unsettled county of Van Buren, but beovertaken where they are, as to incur the dis- ing unable to procure provisions in that county,
pleaRure of God and fall under his wrath b~ the through the winter,many of them were. compell~
way side, as to fall into the hands of a merciless cd to return to their homes in Jackson county
mob, where there is no God to deliver, as salt I. or perish with hunger. But they had no sooner
that has lost its savour, and thenceforth good for \sct foot upon the soil, which a few months bc~
nothing, but to be trodden under foot of men. [ore we had purchased of the United States,
I therefore adjure you to beseech them, ill the ;·1 than they were again met by the citizens of
name of the Lord, by the Son of God, to lend uS Jackson county, and a renewal of savage barbara helping hand; alld if all this will not soften ities infieted upon these families,by beating with
their llearts, to admmister to our necessity for dubs and sticks, presenting kmves and fire arms,
Zion's sake, turn your back upon them and re- and threateningwith death, if they did not fiee
turn speediiy to Kirtland, and the biood of Zion: frol11 the county-these inhuman assaults,upon
be upon their heads, even as upon the heads ot a number of these families, were repeated at two
her.enemies, and let their .reco~pence be, as th.e or three different times through the past winter,
reeompence of ber enemIes, lor thus snail It till they were compelled at last to abandon
come to pass saHli the Lerd of Hosts, who has their possessIOns in Jackson county, and flee
the cattle npon a thousand hills, who has put With their mangled bodies into this county,
forth his Almighty hand to bring to pass his beN to mingle their bars and unite their supstrange act; and what man shall put fOrth his plica-ion_, with hundreds of their brethren, to
balod to steady the ark of God or be found turn· ; our Heavenly Father, and the chief ruler of
ing a deaf ear to the voice of his servant, God 'j. our nation.
!Shall speak in due time, and aU will be declared,;
Between one and two thousand of the peo.
Amen.
ple called Mormons, have been driven by force
Your Brethren in lhe New Covenant,
,. of arms from Jackson county, in this state,
JOSEPH SMITH, Jun,
since the first of November last, being COll;)F. G. WILLIAMS,
pelled to Jeave their highly cultivuted fields,
OLIVER COWDERY,
(he greater part of which had been bought of
April 9th. After an impartial trial, the court the t:'nited States; and all this I'n account of
decided that Dod. P. Hurlbut, be bound over our belief in direct revelation from God, to
nnMr two hundred dollar bonds, to keep tbe the children of men, according to tbe Holy
peace for SIX months, and pay the cost, which; Scriptures. 'We know thut ~ucl, iIlaga! vioalD?unted
near three hundred dollars, all ofl.lence has not been inilicted upon any sect Ot
whIch was III answer to our prayers, for winch community of people by the .:itizells of the U.
I thank my Heavenly Father.
n:ted States, since the declar!illon of indepenOn the 10th, had a council of the United. dencE'.
Order, in which it was agreed that the Order I That this is a religipus persecution, is notoshould be dissolved, and each one have l1i8 stew-I ricus throughout our county; for while the oliiard,hip set olTto him. The same day, the breth-II cers of the county. both civil nnd military, were
ren in Clay county, Missouri, .executed the
accompli~es in these unparal!elled. o~trageE.
lowing letters and petitions according to the engaged In the destructIOn of the pnntmg of~
revalation:
fice, dwelling houses, &c.; yet tbe rec",ras of
Liberty, Clay co., Mo., April 10, 1834,
the judicial tribunals of that county are not
To tlie Preaident of the UI.i!ed States of Allie]'· I; stained with a crime against onf people. Ou,
ica:
I numbers being greatly inferior to the enemy,
'Ve, the undllrsigned, your petitioners, citi- we wcre UlHi!.le to stand up in self defence;
7.ens of the United States of America, and resl- Iand OlU lives, at this day, are con!in!inua!!y
dents of the county of Clay, in the state of Mo., threatened by that infuriated people, 80 thnt
being members of the Church of Christ, reproach· our personal safety forbids one of our, number
fully called Mormons, beg leave to refer the ill"Oing into that county on busine~s.
President to oUT former petition, dated in
We beg leave 10 SLate that no impartial in~
bfr l;;st, and aho to lily before him the a~c()mpa· I. ves1iga!ioll into this criminal matter e~n be
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made, because the offenders must be tried in have the choice of DEATH or BAN lSHMEN1'
the county where the offence was committed, beyond the Rocky Mountains. I have preferand the inhabitants of th .. county, both magis- ed the latter. It is with the greatest of joy
trales 8,nd people were combined, with the ex- that I forsake this Republic: and all the saints
ception of a few; justice cannot be expected. have abund~nt reasons to rejoice that they are
At this day your pe:itioner" do not know of a counted worthy to be cast out as exiles from
solitary family belonging to ('ur church, but this wicked nation; fur we have received
what have been violently expelled from Jack- nothing but one continual scene of the most
eon county by the inhabitants thereof.
horrid and unrelentinll persecutions at their
YOUl petitioners have no! gone into detail hands for tiu, 1",( sixteen years. If bur heavwith an account of theu individual sufferings cn!y father will prrserve us, and deliver us
from death and bruised bodies, and the univer- (lut of the hands of the bloud-thirsty Christians
sal distress which prevails at this day, in a of these United States, and not sutler any more
greater or Jess degree throngllOut our whole of us to be martyred to gratify their holy piety,
body. Not only because those sacred rights I for one shall be very thullkf:J1. Perhaps we
guaranteed to €vcry reiigious sect havo been· may have to suffer much in tho land of our expublicly invaded, in open hostility to the spirit iiz,but our s:lfferings will be from another cause
lind genius of free government, but such of I-there will be no Christian banditti to afrlict u;;
1heir houses as have not 1:loen burnt. thcir lauds ull the duy long- llO
pious priests 10 murand most of the products of the labor of :he;r : cler us by scores-no
til urge on house
hands for the last year, have been wrested from burning, dev'lstntion amI death. If we die ill
them by u band of outlaws, congregated ill the dens and caves of the Rocky Mountains,
Jackson county on the w,'stern frontitrs of the we shall die wher" freedon: reigns triumphUnited States, within about thirty miles of nntly. Liberty in II solilary place, and in:<.
the United States :mlitcry post at Fort Leaven· tleaert) is far more preferabh tban martyrdom
worth, on the II1issouri river.
in these pic.us 'Slal~s.
Your petitioners eay that they do not enter
Perhaps the rich may ask, how t\jay are to
a. minute detail of the sufferings in this petition dispose of their f<lrma and houses so as to get
lest they should weary the patience uf the to Nauvoo this winter, nnd be ready to stan
venenble chief, whose arduous duties they C!\rly in the spring with the great company?know aN greut, and daily accumulating. We In reply to this inquiry, we observe that they
only hope to show him that this unprecedented can do it if they only have a dispo.ition. Many
emergency in the history of our connlry ,-that of them might have disposed cf their property
dJe magistracy thereof is set Ilt defiance, and years ago, but have been hQlding on to the
justice checked in open violation of its law~, sam!', fur the purpose of
a grea.ter price,
Rnd that we, your petitioners, who arc elmost Of fc'f fear of losing their propelty by the favawholly native born citizens of these United ges of mobs, if they gathered \l'ilh the saints;
States, of whom they pUl'Cha6d their lands in thus they h:lV<:~ not been willmg to readily comJackson coumy, Missouri, ~dth intent to culLi. ply ,,;lth !:,e grelt commandment of God, convate the same as peaceable citizens, are !lOW eerning the gathering, and thus they aN deforced from them, and dwelling in the coun- prived of the privilEge
their propties of Clay, Ray, and Lafaye Ite in the stnte of 8rty by being driven fror.) the Bame: but Btill
Missouri, without permanent home~, and 811!- they can reprieve themselves in some measure,
fcring all the privations which must necos;;ui- by seiling immediately, at all hazurds, although
Iy r~sult from such ir.human treatment. Un- they should not get one third of ils real valu".
der Ihese sufferings, your pet;tiollers petitioned
The Lord requires a
and he that is
the governor of this state, in Decemher lust,
i nOI willing, will fail of the blessing. Brethren
in answer to which, we .received the following
now is the time for you to be up and doing, fo~
letter:
unless you can get to Nauvoo this winter, It
FAREWELL MESSAGE OF ORSON
will be entirely needless for YOIl to go in the
PRA TT.
a pring for you could nOI arrive in time to leave

I

Tothc Saints of the Eaderllm.d lIFuldleStat!l'l, with the <ain!s.
Greeting:
, 'Ve would say to the poor in the East, that
·1

Dear Brethre»:
i it will be of no llse for them to go to Nauvoo,
The timo is at hand for me to tdke:;. long unlees they have means sufficient to purchaso
<I. nd lasting farewell to these Eastern c()uiltrie~,
hors€p, wagons, tlmb, &0., for it Will be in vain
included with my family, among the fOf them to think of starting for the Rocky

I

!ellS

InQ\lGands of American citizens whQ. Mountoins witbou!

theE~

things;
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chlJreh at Nauvoo will hav/: as much as they
can possibly do to pro~ide theplJ tbings for the
poor of that plaee. If they should have any
means left after having proVIded for their own
poor. they would of' course oe willing to help
'1
' tl fe b ranc h ('8
t h e poor. a b roa d ; t h e ne
1 In
'
I
II
t I
ab ioa d. . s hon Id he p 10 poor 0 lorseS1 wagons,
&c.; and those who canllot possibly obtain
,
t'
t
th elr
t hese t I1tn"S, mus l'alSe means {} pay
0
J C
H
t In
•
pa~s'ga b y eon uronnn
a;Hl om 0 . e wes.,.
ern coa~t of North Amencn. Illdeed our expenses by sea from here:o the place ot our
destination, would be but a trifle more, .thun
our expenses from here In Nauvoo. Hence all
the poor that call raise funds sufileient to go to
Nauvoo, can with a little exertion obtllin suffieient to go by Cape Horn.
Those who go by sen, can carry with them
IT.any articles which it would be impo&sible to
carryover the mcuntains. Elder S • .Brannan
has been counselled 10 go by sea, He will sail
about the midrll~ of January. Those who
. wish t!1 accompany him are r6qtl~sted to give
him there namesas early us possible. If' on~
hund.red and fifty or tWO hundred ptBsengers
can be obtained, he can venture to charter n
vessel for them, and thus their fare will be
scarcllly nothiug. The voyage can he performed in four or five months. Brethren awake!be determined t~ get (lut from Ihis evil nation
next spring. We do not wrnt ona saint to be
left in the United Stlltes after that time. Lot
every branch In t!Je Enst, West, North, and
South, he detenllined to flee out of Babylon,
either by lund or by sea, as soon us then,Judl!menl is at the door; and it will be easier
to go now, tha~ ·10 wait until it comes.
Those whogo by sea, should go as soon os
possible,as it will be almost impossible to dOUble
Cape Horn in our summer months; as the seaeons there are directly If;e opposile of OUfS.Their coldes; months are in July nnd August,
their warmest months in January and Februn'Iy. There is 100 much ice in onr summer
months to admit a safe passage round the Cape.
Elder Samuel Brannan is hereby appointed
to preside over, alld take charge of tho company that go by sea; and all who go with him
will be required to give strict heed to his inIItruction and counsel. He w!1l point out to
you the necessary articles to be tuken, whelher for food or for raiment, together with farming utensils, mechanical instrument .., and all
kindR of garden seeds, seeds of various kinds
of fruits, &c" &c. Several have already given
their nRmes 10 go with him, and I think he
will soon raise a company as large as can convenientlv go in one veasel.
Brethren if you all want to go, charfer balf

I

=

a dOZ8!1, or 11 dozen vessels, nnd fill each l?Ilh
Jlassrngers, and fhe fare nmong so many wilt
be but a tnile. The mo;! of those, however.
who can get teams this winter, had i1etter go
by land.
,
Do not be fumt hearted nor slothful, but be
couargeous and diligent. prayerful and ftlithful,
.
.
and you can accompllsh almost anythmg that
you undertake. What great and good wOlk
cannot the saints do, if they take hold of it
1
b"
~
with energy, ant am Ilion;
We can do almost anything, for our Falh~r
in Heavan will strengthen us, if we strengthen
ourselves. He will work according to our
fait4. If we say we cannot go, God will not
help us; but if we say, in the name of the Lord,
wo will go! and sct ourselves about it, He will
help U~. The saint~ must do greater thing!
thnn these, before mnny yenrs pass away, and
now is the time to try your faith and ambition,
and thus by experience be pr~pared for greater
nchievment$.
Brother Snow a~d myself are called upon to
leave YOIl, to visit our families and friends in
the West. Af;()r out departure apostates will
prow! around the branches bere in the East,
seeking whom they may devour. Tiley will
present themselves before you as very pious
nnt! holy beings, mourning over the eorrup,ions 01 the church while the Twelve upostles
of the Lamb will be represented as devils incam ate , But dcnf brethren, our \\'or:,~ YOll
have seen, and our diligence and anxiety for
your mlvation, you are not ignorant of. We
have labored with all pnliencG find diligence
with you. We have prayed with you, nnd
taught and instructed, and counsel!ed you according as Iba Lord has given us wi$dom.And I hereby testify unto you in the name of
the Lord God of Joseph, Ihn!, If af,er all
the instruction you have received, you Buff,,%'
yourselves to be inflncnced and led away by
apostates, such as Rigdon, Adams, William
Smith, ene! others who have been legal:y
cut off from the church--your sins shall
be upon your own heads-our garments
aroclcan.
RerMmber these words, and
let nothing move you. Let no apostates be in
the lenst welcome under your roof. Be aahamed and blush at the very idea, of attending
one of their wiclled meetings. Despise their
principles, and all th<>ir apostate doings. as you
would the very gates of hell. Touch nottaste nOI, and handle not any of their accursed
doctrine's; for they shall utterly perish. and all
thatfollow them, The day shall come,when 6ey
shall weep and bowl for vexation of spirit, for
Iheir miseries shall come upon them; and· all
shall know and discern between the righteolls
and tne wicked--betweensaints lind IlpOS!lIt~",
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Wh.n the saints lIet this mcsstlg~. I shull and the vtle seducer. ~hall i,. abased. where
probably he on my way to the Wllst. Should there is wailing. and wretchedness jlldescril>~
tiley wish to forward me letters or a@sisrane,,, ble.
they ~a,n direct the same to Nauvoo. I heH.by
Who then, for Ii moment'S gratification. wiit
tender my thanks to the saints for such assist- sacrifice nn eternal kingdom. where pUle viranec as they bave rendered me. I have receiv- tue, and love, and affectinn. shall b"am forrh
cd in the neighborhood of twenty donats in lij,e the ,rays of Ihe moming from every joyful
fulfilment of my dream. Those who have res- eQuntenance1
ponded to the same. have the warmeslgrati0 Virtue! How amill.hlerno1J art! Strength
rude of my heart. I have justteturned from a and beauty. nnd excellency, and die:nity, Ilod
tour of ahout ei!;rht hundred miles, all at my honor, and immortality. are thine offspring!own expense. And J assure you. dear tln'thTen, Gentle peace, pure afrectien, unbounded love,
Ihn! il is a difficult matter for toe servants of !lnd omnipotent power, shall reign triumphantGod to spend all their time in the ministry un. Iy iii thy habitations forevermore,
le~s the saints uphold their hallds. I should
Aud now I must say to the saints in the
have probably have visited more branches 01 Eastern countries farewell.
Farewell lill we
the chuTch in the East, if I had been ill the meet on distant lands. Mny our kind Fathrr
posseE~lon of Bu,ffiQient funds to have paid my hasten that time. Yea,O Lord God, remember
travelling exrensas. I have no fault to find.- the&e my brethren and sisler., ood save them.
The kaints in the East have dane well ill the Behold 0 Lord, they have received rhY&l"rvant.,
main; for th'ly have responded to the call of and. the message thou gayest them to declare.
our brethren in the West, in relation to tithing, They have fed us ~nd clothed liS; they have
tahernacle &c.; and they shall in 110 wise lose given their tithfs for the building of thy Temtheir reward. We love tho faint$, bOIh ill the pie, and now, 0 Father, reject not th'eir offerEast and in the 'Vest. and it grieves()ur heart.-, : jngs. neither cast away thy people who are
that circumstances should force any of you to cn~led by thy name. Forgin~ theif sins, and
tarry in tbe States nfternext spring. If it wefe pity them even as a Father pitielh his own
in our power, our bealts would leap for joy at children. Dehold 0 Lord. the ceshe of this
the prospect of taking you all witn us: and Iby people to go forth from among the Gentiles.
tbus wOltld the fulness of the gospel be flilly who ha',e sorely persecuted them all the day
brought from among the Gentiles.
long. Dut thy people are poor. Wilt thou not
Brethren and SIsters, remember the Book ef help them1 Wilt thou not deliver tbem out of
l\Iofmon, the Book of Co,-.mant~, and the in- ~ the hands
all tQeir~nemies who hate tham1
struetions, teaching~, and counsel~, which the And when thou shalt visit this nation in sore
faithful servants have given you from time to judgment, according to thot which thou hast
tiwc. Be strictly virtuous, pure, upright, and spoken, destroy not thy people who arc poor,
honest in aU things; and comply fa ilh!uliy with the wicked, but hide them with thine
with the instructions upon these points, as. own hand, and shield them from judgment.
pointed out in my message. You can now see
Hear the prayer of thy servant kind Father,
the consequ~llces attending thase who have vi- in behalf of his brethHn, over whom he hae
olated those virt 1]OU8 prineiple~. Th~y bave presided, and whom, he is now ",bout to leave.
apostatized, and become the bitterest enemies For I ask thee for all these tllings, in the name
of the serva.nts of God: thus fnlfilling the of thy SOli. Amell.
words of Jesus-c, He that looketb on a woman
And again, with my heart full of blessings,
to lust after her, or if Ilny one commit adultery I say FAREWELL.
in tbeir hearts, theyahall Dot have the spirit,
ORSON PRATT.
but shall deny the faith." (Book of Covenants,
City of New York, Nov. 8, !ti45.
p. 204, 5th paragraph, stereotyped edition.)
WHAT IS TRHTH1
It is a fenrfu I tbing ',0 violate the commandWhen Jesus had told Pilat.e what he came
ments of God, and depart from. the strict laws
which he has given coneerning thea,) matters. into this world for, and that he should bear
There is a right way, and there are many witness of the tntth, Pilato asked, what f,! truthJ
wrong ways; and blessed is that person who but Jesus answered nol a word; neither have
tindeth the right way, and walketh therein we, as to the threats and lies published in the
even unto the end, for they shall be crowned pamphlet alluded to below, knowing tbtlt all
with great glory, and of the increase of their tbings shall work for good to those that serve
kingdom, there shall be no end. Such shall the. Lord in righteousness, and endure al1things
be honored among the aons and daughters of pa.tiently for the glory that shall ccme after
God, while the corrupt, the whoremoogers, much trihulatiol1

or

l
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lli~h such.

g<'f, that William Smith, (though he boasted
of it in Nauvoo) never owned thaI, establishment, nor paid a cent to sustain it, is It kind of
veto on his proclamation, that _eems to soy; if:
one prominent article wos manufacturec out or!
"fulsehl)od" to stir up the jealousy of the peo-I
pie, the whole must be a "bastard" production,
conceived in sin, and bro~ght forth in in-

iqnity.
Leaving the apalates, hitherto, to "giitter on
the darkness of midnight," and oorrode in their
own poi.oned ooze, we conno! but lament that
any should be so short sighted, '/tow as to cover
themselves with a net of lies, and then tangle
themselves in their own NET, bu.t 80 it is!
Read the following from the N. Y. Messenger:
f BEWARE OF STRONG DELUSION, LEST
YE BELIEVE A LIE AND BE DA:'tfNED.
Beloved brethren and sisters:- We have reeeived a proclamation published ill the War·

II document to the world, shows very
much the mall. of madness and insanity. W (!
will now nNice one of his presumptions, wbier.
if he hos no more foundation to predicate the
TeRt ot his assertions upon, than he hus for thi~,
his foundation will crumblb from beneath him,
"In the mean time, as all the saints well know,
J was engaged in publishing a paper in New
York, entitled the 'Prophet, got up by MY
own laberl!, and carried on with as mUch earneat zeal as I could possibly employ upon if.
An at onc!! early irl the spring, whom should I
encounter but IUf. Parley P. Pratt, who had
come from the 1Vest, with specific authority
from the quorum afthe Twelve, to tnke charge

of nIl the printifig etc., wilhout a single provision with respeot to MY own personal rights,
or relative to any outlay I had subjected MYSELF to, in getting up the paper, materials for
printing, etc" etc."

Who uoes not know, that haa heen acquaint_
ed with the first establishment of thi~ paper,
eaw Signal, purporting to come from William that 'William Smith was in Nauvoo wl,en the
Smith, who has been cut of!' from the church
first paper was published-that it was not gat
in Nauvoo by a unanimou$ voice of thEl whole
up by his labors, nor carried on or sustained
city, not ooc dissenting voice. 'What eouid
have heeu tbe reason of :hi8 movement of the by his 'earnest zeal,' neither was be subjected
to any personal ouday for type, paper, prl?ss or
people ofNauvo01 Could it have been throu~h
utensils. Tbe type. press and materials, were
flUY malicious feeling against l;leir brother
purchased by Bro. Doremus and the debts conWilliam, the only 3urviving brother of the I

family~

Was It hecause Bro. William was i t.acted by the extravagant management in publishing the first two or three numbers, we aamuch more just and righteous than all the
sumed the responsibility of. when it changed
rest of the people in Nauvoo? Or was it because his conduct wag insulTerable in the ex- handg, And since that time, the publication
treme1 \Ve leave the saints to draw their own ortbe paper has depe,lded entirely upon our
labors. This tI", saints in New York well
eonchlsions. His conduct in the east has been
A . h
"I I d I b d h d
• 'I
' .
. d
h I know.
gam e savs,
IG
a ore
ar
suthe. tent to p 'lce every enqulf1ng mm on I e , f
h
b :Id
h h h
d f
. '
"
0)' tree years to
UI
UD tee. urc • on
or
right track. He states m IllS proclamatIOn,.
I
'..
I ' fl
,
tn east year" to wrest It .rom t Hl WI uence o."
thinos we conSider worthy of comment, lest: R' d '
eo
•
i ' 19 Otllsm. '
many who are unacquamt"d be Jed astray.
. .
He pronounces the Twelv@ guilty Qfconduct
What hu: been tbe great,cst obJectlon
"disgraceful to humanity," which comes cer- brought agnmst. the .church In the eastern
talnly wilh a very bad grace. We would ask ~ountt'Y h!.,the Rl,gd,onltcs1 :1 w~s the co~
if Parly P. Pratt, Orson Hyde, or Orson Pratt, duct of\~dla~ Smuh. BellJ~ Wl!JC~e8te: lU
during their mission to the eadlem country, conversatl(m wlth Br, G. B. 1\ allace III Pittscarried on the work of seduction, on the ground burgh two weeks ago, said "if it had not beell
, ,
•
of marrying th.ir vlctlms
on the Gecease
0 f for William Smith, he should have been in the
110

their wives1 If they have been the means of church to this day,"
dnving people from the church, instead of
And we have not the least doubt bu! half
bringing tbem in'~ Let the church of New I oftbe Rigdonitcs in this and other cities, would
York, Boston, lind Philadelphia speak out and: mako the same answer. There has individuanswer these question~. But you do not pre- als to our knowledge, left the cburch in this
tand 10 say that William Smith was ~l!ilty of city, for no other reason than the conduct of
such conduct, Let the churches in the eastern thIS man, u'ld are now going from place to
country speak, or let him come to the east and, place, threatening him with the rod ofjus!ice.
mEet his acculiers face to iace. We do nol 'We have neither time nor rMm to give much
feel to do William Smith any personal injury. attention to such matters. If any of the saints
But for a ~an like him, having been an eye suff'er therr.selvee to be led by such 11 spirit,
witness oftht' fall of former a.pc.tales, 10 pub- they:m, no! oC us, and of course will eo out
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from among us, and the body will be left more requelltec to beat Ii memorial and petition emsound and healthy than ever.
floating from that body and signed unanimousSince writing the above we have received an ly by them-ulsn by the Judge of the Territory
adv~rtis€menl of his lectures in St. Louis, at and Executive Committee-to the Congress of
twelve and a half cents admittance. It is a the United Stales, left on the 16th. They arsecond edrtion ofHllrlburt, Hinch', M.cLellan~'1 rived at Fort Vancouver on the 17[h, the Dalles
Bennel, Law, FOSler and Rradotllsm. \\e i of the Columbra on the 20th, and on the 23rd
have been aware of his designs :nd intentione: proceeded on theil" journey.
Q long lime since, by a bombasticalletter writ-'
At the first Camp, 1fajo[ Moses Haui_, alia$
len to Bro. David Rogers in this city, when he "Black Harria," bis pilot and bis dependence,
wus at Galena, stating that he was with G. J. as inlerpreter for the Sioux and Pawnee Indi·
Adams and family, who were playing in a nns in pussing through tbeir country, without
theatre to crowded congregations, and thut the any diflerence or explanation, withdrew from
weslern boys would soon be among the Yan· the party and returned to the valley. Surpriskee's, and then we might look out for black ed. but nothing intimida1ed, they moved for(!uck~, for they always fly In the fall of the ward.
They met Wallawalla Indians-en
year."
much (>xcited the spring before, by feBson of
'We would respeetfully give notice to those the violent and treacherous death of Elijah
r~verend gentlem~n, Ihat while we 'are look- Heading, all educated young Chief of distinc.
jng out for black duel;s,' they bad bett'er look lion, killed by a white man in California_nd
out for the Yankee gill;>, for thev migltt find were handso!tJely saluted and most cordially
their match. \Vounded virtue has not been received-the excitement having entirely su bhealed, and might require II balm. We wouid sided. Com, pOlatoes, peas, camas and cherlIay there are letters and documents in the ries. were brollght forward for the consumption
hands of elders in the east, of Wm. Smith's of the party, and theiT plantations, with those of
writing, that should cause a reign of silence, the Keyuse, speak well for their advancement
lit lea.st for the space of halfnn hour."
in !ll!ricuitllre and civilization. Not many of
the Wallawallas cultivate; :hey generally subFROM THE WEST.
~ist on fish. But the Keyuse ant! Nezperces,
As Oregon, California and Vancouver are all or Sahepta,ns, under the auspices of Dr. 'Vhitthe "go" in these last Gays, we have thought man and lady, and Rev. H. H. Spaulding and
it Ildvisable to give in this number of the lady, are represented as having maCe most comTimes Ilnd Seasons til e following intelligence. mendable advancement in agriculture. science,
Although it is not of SO religious a cnst as we arts, morals, and rehglOn-many of tile latter
generally publiall, yet it rna y be of general ben- reading their own lunguage fluently nnd writing
efit to the great exodus of the Mormons ne,,! well, and in tile YAgulnrity of their family deseason. We must be ready and profit by whul vOlions, and observance of the Sabbath, it is
we leaTl'.
believed few equal them.
From the Ind2pewlcnce EXlwes3, Nov. 17, Extra.
On the first "fSeptember, they met at Burnt
OVERLAND :MAIL l"ROM OREGON-:-AR- river, Capt. Burlow, Knighton,and l\1cDonald's,
RIVAL OF DR. WHITE, DIRECT FROM companies of emigrants-the three companies
OREGON--UNPRECEDENl'ED DES- comprising some eight hundred person;, with
PATCH-THROUGH IN NINETY D,A YS! eighty-seven wfl.!(,ona, wilbin some three hun
VVe bad the pleasure on Saturday evening drec and fifty miles of their destination, all in
last, of taking by the hand our old friend, Dr. good healtb and fine spirits, representing tbe
Elijah White, Sub-Agent of Indian Affairs for drfficultlea of the route as nothing it! com parithe territory ofOr(gon,wbo hadjustarrived,with SOil with what they had expected. While the
a party of only three men; Messrs. Chapman, 'Doctor was giving them an intellectual treat.
Brown, and Saxton, all claiming to be citizens to which all listened with indiscribable interest
of Willamette-[wo of whom, Oms Brown a.nd some of the ladies prepared Ii rich repast for
Charles Saxton, had accompanied him for some him and his little party: c.offee, sugar, bread.
time previously, on an interesting and important biscuit, butter-milk and honey, with bacon,
explonng expedition, the results uf which will ricc and severn! kinds of dried fruits, were mce.
soon corne before the public, offil'ially.
Iy spread out; they ate and drank, talked nnd
Tbey left the beach of the Pacific on the 30th 1 mutually cheered each other, and parted in the
of July. some forty miles from tho Umpua riv- happiest mood. At different points, for a diser, and arrived in the Colony nbollt the 10th of tance of a hundred and thirty miles they met
A ugusl. They fOUlld the Legislature in session others--each pnrty soliciting, they all received
in Oregon city, and Dr. White beillg offieill.lly a lecture on Oregon. The last parly, called
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the St. Joseph company, were melon Snake teolllS, heavily loaded with !!,oods for trarling"
river. cnmpeci di'advalltageonsly, heing some with the Indians. in charge of Captllin Fin,,",
two and a hulf miles trom wood aud wIder on who had a trading POSI seven mil,," below Fort
• he sandy desert; but they found them in the Laramie. on the Platte. On the 18th, met Mr .
hest spirit., and afler advising them at somoe Spane, he had al~o several teams londed with
longth on Oregon, the pany was invited to goods for tradiflir with the Sioux; he Lad
dinner, anrl sat down to table in tlae tent of buried hi's partner the day previous, having
Rev. M. Fisher, a Baptist clergyman, spreud died' of a nervous fever. On the 29th, nlet two
with a white cloth. and partook of tea. 11ght
bread, cracker., maple mOlasse., dlied beef and
hutter, alt prepared in the neatest manner.This company were mo~l!'y New England pea"
pIe, had emigrated to Iowa and from thence
to Oregon, and carried their virtues nnd intelligence over the mountains with them. All

men on an express to Fort Laramie, from tho
American Fm Company or St. Louie. They
tol~ the Doctol he would probably meet the
Pawnee Indians befure leaving the Platte, nne!
if he did they would rob him and his party.
On the 315t, at abollt 11 O'clock, the Doctor
ridinl! in front of the pal ty to keep a look out
for the Pawnee_, discovered a large smoke nmuch huppier anti bettcr for the interview, the
head; halted, adjusted the pacl, animals, and
party took their leave cf this interesting group
th~n went cautiously Oll again; proceeded a
of venerable sires, aged matrons and smiling few miles, when II horse was di.c<Jvercd thr~e
~'outh, and passed on to For, Hall, where they
or four miles ahead. tied. and apparently unarrived on the 19th of September, end met a
easy. The party were now cOllvinced that the
cordial reception from Capt. Grmt. On the 23d
Paw nres Wfrc not far off, halted again, and
they passed the romantic and interesting SoJa each man rr.amioed his fire-arms. The DocSprings, where a!! drank heely.
tor proposed to leave fhe road fmd go mto the
On the 27th, met Dr. Joseph Burk, Bota;:ist hille, and to keep on traveliing all n:ght to nand i\'Iineralogi.t, sent out by th.e English gov' vo!d cpming in contnct with Indian., whose
ernment to make collections, and r,eturn in chara~ter is that of highway robber.. They
seven years from the time of his detJarture- did so, and proceeded four or five miles ill the
dined with him, found him au inteliigent, un· direction of the hill., when three Indians were
afsuming gentleman. The party passed the seen advancing in front of them; the party
divide on the 4th of OctoLe~, all walkIng over went on a short distance, and twelve or fifteen
it, and Oil striking tbe Sweet Water, all drank, came up to tbem. The D,)cior rnade signs to
lIot a little pleased to behold the water once them to keep awny.• and that he was in great
more running into the Atlanlie. On the 13th haste to go on, but they all c Ime up; when the
of October, came in stght of a large Sioux vil- D"ctor stopped, Ieq \Iested Saxton to get off ills
lage of some three hundred lodges, and con- horse and open a pack, get some tobacco and
taining 2,000 souls-went immediately to it- give Ihem; he did fO, ant! gave them all there
wefe met by several chiefs, and the party con- was; mounted Ilia horse again, when one of
dueted by them to the Soldier'S lodge. w~:erc the pa~k horses took fright al the Indians, and
they feasted on the choicest bnffalo meat. Dr. ran with great violence, but was at last caught
White exchanged a horse with a chief, at the by Chapman and Saxton, the pack adjusted hy
Indian's request, nnd left, after tarrying two them, ready to go on again. Bllt the Indian
hours, t.he party being as much jJleased with who had been very impudent and saucy, now
tbeir reception, as the Indians appeared to be came to Chapmnn and asked him for powder;
in enterta1l1ing them. They encamped three I he refused to give bim any, when the rascally
miles below the village, horses unmolested and Indian cocked his gun. At the suggestion of
nothing missed. Next day met Smoke, a nota- the Doctor, Chapman gave him some powder
hIe cbief, aud 200 Indians with him, moving and he went off; but while the Doctor was
llP to the large village which they had passed; tl'lking to Chapman. six or seven had surroundexchanged the usual salutations of the <lay, cd him, and two hod his hOl'se by the bridle,
and all went ofi'most agreeably. On the 15th when he united BrowlJ to come up to him.
reached Flllt Laramie, where the party were Brown did En, presented his pistol at one of
hospitably entertained as at Fort Hall, 'by Mr, them, ant! the Doctor motioning them at the
Papin. Left on the 16th, having purchased a snme time, with his sixshootcr in his haRd,
sufficient supply of dried buffalo meat and to be off; they left, and the party haltered
flour, with groceries to last to Indep~ndellct', their animals, lind started on agllin' towards
intending to accomplish the journey with all the bills, when a large Pawnee village, of some
possible expedition, and not to etop to kill three hundred lodges. appeared in SIght, seYer·
gamt'. On the 17th, met eight or nIne ox 01 miles fronl the road.
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, As the Indiull! luft tb6 party, th~y fired three'l compu'ni.:d by lin Indian, but were not permiltimes at them, and the shot feU illicitly :tround , led to be together, except about ten minutes
Bro,wlI-lhe Indians going towards the village, at a time. The first impression made upou the
and the party from it over the hiils. \Vhen Dnctor llnd all the part)', un entering the lodout of sight of tho Indians and the village, the, gas was, that tile Chiefs would ca1'se most of
party again halted, filled their powd.r horns, the property to be givBn back, but before mornand took a .\rood quantity ofbal!s in their pouch-, lng all were convinced to the contrary, by
as, and went on again; but they had scarcely: haVing til eir packs opened, and pillaged of
slarted, when two Indians were Feen coming every thing of value; not ,",ven letters to peofrom towardsthe village over the hilis;80GIl au- pIe in (he States were omitted. Dr. 'Vhite
other,& anothllf apI/eared in sight,.;uch coming lust many of hi a most valuable paperr., and some
from different directions, &- in teu minutes from twenty letters. though he mUlled at this place
the time the flrst two appeared in sigh!,lhe pal- 541, to various persons in the Union. After
ty were completely surrounded by two or threo robbing the party of all their provisions and
hundred men armed with rilles, muskets, bowe clothing, as w~1I as horses; ill the morning
& arrows, tomahawks & war-clubs, while the several squaws, true to the character of women,
air resounded with the awfu! war whoop, as put up .ollle corn. and the Chiefs who were at
they still continued to dash upon them on their the heat! of the outrage, brought forward BCVfleet horses. Seeing that four could do noth· 'eral poor, lame ponies and mules, and gave
lug by firing on such num hers, the Doctor told each man a few old garments, scarcely enough
the party not to lire, while the Indians w.;;ra in to cover him, milch loss to protect him from
great confusion among themselves. '1'oe first the, inclement season. A little after sunrise
who came, talked loud and boisterous, and be- they told them to be ofl', pointing over the bills
gan to catch thll pack horses, when it was pro- where t.hey were taken prisoners,
In the lodge where Saxton stopped during
pose d t 0 go WI'ILII til e m tn
v,'h~~ v'II
, a2: e .
·
all
~'aa
con1"5l'on
0
tha
night, while Brown was with him a. few
t
In the mean lme,
" ~
u
, s me i
snatching a rifle from ene, while another caught' moments, an old Chief came in with a large
II blanket from a.nother, and run off.
Saxton package of papers, evidently robbed from SO!110
inaividual, but he would not snffer him to read
first got under way, following his pack horse,
having Dlany valuable papers, and ~urrounded any of them except the wrqpper. which was of
by some twenty Indians; they soon strippeG the kind of paper used for envelops in the War
him of bis powder horn and his horse and sad. Department, and directed on the envelope1
die, and put him bare back, while a brave, with "T(l'ngawar..ga., Chief of the Otto nation," The
a huge battle axe, led his horse by the bridle. lndiun then opened tbe package and took out
Brown followed Saxton in II similar manner, a passport hom the U nlled States, and II large
passed him, and was the first to grace their paper having ten or twelve seals upon it, op·
fiendish triumph as they entered their viHage posite of which were many signatures, a large
in full gallop. The Doctor WllS next suffered paper resembling a deed, and Ii French p~ss
to start toward~ the village, but not until they port; he then folded them all up, after poomthad Will his coat int!) pieces, and atripped hiw ling \0 tbe coat of ~rms /J,n each, but ,;oul not
o( his vest. One Indian then struck him a suffer tnem to be lnvestlgated; puttIng t?cm
hllHI blow with his bow on the right cheek; nil into the envelope. laid them under his thIgh,
Sllotber hit him twO hlows on the top of the gave a contemptnous laugh, and soon left the
hend with a WIH club. which !learly d"pliv~cl l~dge, ?he party travelled till one o>elock at
him ofbi. senses. 'Vith nothing ldft hut his mght without a drop of water, on the Jar they
flannel .hirt nnd pantaloons, he passed Saxton left, the :illage on the open prame. ,takl:lg as
soon alter Brown with II. bral'/! leading his, tholr gtlHle the north star, and gomg 11l an
horse and a Chiefridinl! behind him emLra.i easterly direction. The Doctorwaa very much
dng him in bi~ anns, Chapman foCl~wed im- 'indisposed. owiug to the vioten I blows he had
mediately aftcr Br(lWn; they struck him sev- received. So~n after the PlI:t y were out of
eral times liS he was riding; he was bUlI'jed n- sight of the Village, the smOM behllld them
long and taken into the village, The Doctor told them that their enemies ,had fired the
was last on the ground, and was conducted, prairie. and all that day tbe wllld d~ove the
into the lodge of a Chief, but not permitted to 'I' fire hard upon tha party, and at ~lght the
converse with any of his party: the rest of the:, flames, of th: tall grass :-vera se,e~ be~lIld them,
mell were conducted to .epillat" lodges and n1lngllng with the honzon, glVlng 11 the liptreated in a similar manner.
pearanee of an ocean of fire. One of the parly
The party were fed sevetal times during the kept watch while I~e olhe: alept. or rather
evening on boiled corn) at different 1<rdges ,(lC· dosed, Next mornlllg takmg 11. bIt of raw
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CQrn, they conttflu.d
course nonh'6ast; Po }i'rolU Green river to Fort Lurnmie,4oo "
the party nnd poor animals suffering extreme
From Fort Laramie 10 Indepen.
wallt of water. Abont ten o'clock they found dence.
630 N
!!. stagnant POI)!, where all the party were once
more sensible of the watchful care of di.vine
2025
providence. They continued 011 in the same
From the St. Louis Republican.
direction till three 0 clock; wh«n the party
Htruck Il deep ravine and b~gan to follow it,
St. LOUIS, Nov. 23rd, 1845.
but they had only proceeded a shorl d iatance,
Sir: r received with pleasure your polite note
when the Doctl1r discovered two Indian; iiu ill of inquiry. regarding Oregon, from tho (;onsid~
the distance, to the south ens!; the party stop- el'ation ofthll warm interest you have manifes~
ped, and concealed themselves in the ravine' ted in favor ofthat new, distant and interesting
Brown crept to the bank to watch their move: part of our wide domain, and am most happy to
menls; the Indiun5 advanced B hille, then also aSSure you, and through you, the good citizens
stopped. Tne Doctor then prepared to ratru! of St. Louis and Missouri generally, who have
and change the ~ourse of Iravel, and the party said and done so much to advance our interests,
readily complied with his suggestion, went up that aside from some inconvenience for the
the ravine some. distance, t"ok a southerly di. wallt of a circulating medium, or the establishTection lind travelled six milep, when they mentofproper commercial regulations, OUI'lit.
struck Ii smaH creek, kept their course still tle colony of eight thousand, ate going forward
towards the south. and just at dark struck the most vigorously and prosperously, and, so far
Oregon rand. to the great joy of all the party. as the accumulation of property is concerned, I
They encamped that night at 1~ o'clock on the Iknow of no people so rapidly advancing as those
Republican Fork. again eating raw corn for 1 who have planted themselves in the valley of
supper.
the Willamette, nor do I know of any like popOn the 3d of November, they considered ulation so uniformly pleased with the country
Ihemsclve5 nearly out of reach of the Pawnees of their adoption-none, sir, of the sober, in·
being fifty mIles from their village. They ar: dustrious and intelligent part of our cheerful
rived at the bank of the Big BillS on the even- little colony, bnt are greatly pleased with OrcinII' of the 7th, when on entering the tall foresl gon, and Its prospects, uniformly extolling tbe
trees, by the light I)f the moon, a large flock of clilll'l.te. !loil, scenery, &c., &c. And. air, of
tllrkies were heard among the branche~, All this you need not be surprised, us from a resi·
weTe excited with pleasing anticipations of: dence of nine years in that de!ightful valley, I
once more tasting something palatable, as the assure you I k.now of no country possessing so
corn, in whatever state it was taken, for eev- mild, equable, salubrious and agreeable cHeral days had soured on the stomachs of the mate, nor Ii. (lountry of lIuch varied and beautimen, and they ate it only to keep from starving. fu! scenery. nor one of such certninty Of uni.
The next morning, Brown's well.direcled rifle formity of all kinde of crops pecuHar 10 such
brought It fat turkey to the ground. After the latitude, save Indian corn, which. though more
turkey \vIlS despatched, they retumed to the certain from the nni formity of coo! nights, does
corn again, as the Indians gave them only two not in growth yield more than an average New
rifles, having percussion locks with no more England crop. Nor do I know "f a country.
ammunition, and the oth(,! rifle was unloaded every where possessing such Vurity of water,
to strike fire with the powder.
or considering its extent, more valuable water
On the evening of the 13th, they llIe the first privileges. Of ils natural and commercial ad~
m~al in the house of Mr. Cbarles Fish, quickly vantages, r need not speak, a~ from its conti·
prepared by hi, Indy, residing among the Shaw- guily to the Sandwich Islands. China, Peru
nee Indian!!', thirly miles from the United States and all the western world, it will be seen at a
line.
g'lan~e that these are very great.
The Doctor left thE' Willamettc colony in a
1 do not deny that, at the tirst glance, a
very flourishing state, and is 01 opinion that great portion of Ihe eastern lind interior of that
Oregon, at no distant day, will llval many of territory appears of little worth. nor would oththe Atlantic Slates in agriculture, science, and erwise say than that in the Vli'lamette Valley,
the arts. In this opinion all the party concur, the garden of the world, possessing mor$
lind they intend to return again in the spring. strength and depth of soil, dnd les3 waste land
A daily computation makes the distance than any country of like extent; that' three
from
t months out 01 twelve, arising from the con·
Oregon city to Fort Hall
800 miles[ tilluons rains, ure disagree.ble; hut, sir, the
From Fort Hall to Green river,
195'"
time is coming, and rapidly adn,ncing, when
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domeS1ic herds will take the p!/I,ce of immense dOllt good fa.ithful ser'fan/.', enter i11io the joys of
herds of bllffaloes, .tlud prove !l rich source of your Lord.
Tevenue. Experiments at l"ort Hall, Basea
WaHaw.ai1a and other parts, demonstrate this
TIDINGS.
dearly.
We select the following from the last arrivals,
My time is up, more upon this and other as a specimen of what may be expected in tbe
old world, in the formidable appearance of caeunjeets relating to Oregon ve.y soon.
Very reppeelfull y,
Ilamitie5:
Your obedient servant,
I
WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.
Th~'re is evidently a screw loose between us
ELTJAH WHITE.
lih.
and some or other of the countries from wllich,
according to royal speeches, we are everlastingly receiving assurances of love anci amity. Preparations for sudden hostilities are going on in
CITY OF NA UYOO,
all directions. Signs of the qui vi1'e are to be
DEC. 1, 1845.
traced in every quarter. Old fortifications are

,

TI~IES

AND SE!SO NS.

being repaired, added to, and strengthened.New one~ are being erectl!d. There is an unuPeace and union reign at Nauvoo, and as to sual bustle in the naval yards, as weH as in the
business, every saint that means to keep the arsenals. Ship5 are being mace ready np to that
commandments of the Lord, and prepare for the point from which they could at once be pushed
revelation of Jesus Christ, is earnestly employ- into immediate service. Those in service are
cd in fitting out for the intel1d~d removal next' gradnally increasing their crews to the war com.
spring: or, as a willing and obedient people I plement, while a large fleet, delicately called
many are engaged upon the Temple-determin- "an experimental squadl'On," as an army of obed to finish that glorious structure of Latter-day servation is sometimes designated a (cordon sanSaints" faith and works, as a mOllument, that I i!aire,' is in high order, and fully manned, prltthey were industrious, noble minded, and sin- pared for a dash to any part of the worM, and
cere.
against any enemy against whom it may be relt is now the first of December, and the suit quired. But what is it all for-what is it all aofrooms in the attic story for the accol1lmoda- bout? These preparations cannat be from allY
tiol1 of the Priesthood, in the ordinances
apprehension of a qumrel with the United States
washings, anointings, and prayer, are nearly " about Mexico or the Oreg:on territory. Some of
ready for use; so that the faithful saints begi'fi to I them are being made too near home for that.rejoice in the Holy one of Israel. The tUhings i The reai callse is, we opine, without mincing
of good men; the widow'S
t':l~ blood of the' matters, that, in spite of the recent bathing mamartyrs, and the tears of tile fatherless, have not I' chine alliance, things are not quite comfortable
been unavailing, but, like the prayers of the between us ane our French neighflors just now,
saints which are bottled up ir. Heaven for the The causes of difference, ifnot dispute, between
gratification of holy beings, they sparkle before, us are indeed many. Not satisfied with kicking
the Lord, as monuments of virtue, union,
us out of Spain, and turning us cut of Greece,
verence and religion unknown to the world. Ii they are now busy with their intrigues in China,
We have great Teason to l't'joice, for the Lord that they may carry off 1111 the adnntages for
is with us.
Iwhich we fought and conquered in the late war
The mob, as usual,are busy in manufacturing /1 with that country. Their eagerness to repeat
lies about the saints; and what they lack, is I the fable of the wolf and the lamb towards our
gratuitously supplied by apostates. who natur- 'ally of Morocco may, also ill the end, lead to an
all}' drop down amQng the dregs ot society, as unpleasant issue with us. But the grand bone
a fall from a slaughter house. and nre devoured of contention just now is the rnarriag!) of one of
up bybeastll of prey. We believealso,thatthe Louis Philippe's sons with the sister of the
mob keep up the old system of plundering and Queen of Spain, which is stlre to elevate him to
erying mad-dog in order to prejudice the com- the throne of that country, and bring about a
munity against the saints, but God, who never new and formidable compact between France
fails to bless the righteous, is our friend, and and Spain. We say that such a marriage would
we live, and blessed be his name.
surely elevate the French prince to the throne
We ean say in the voice of truth; brethren; of Spain. We have net a doubt of it. Louis
be just-be wise-be watchful--be prayert'ul- Philippe has no such thought; but the wretches
and put away aU evil, and he that said to the ra- by whom Queen Isabella is surrounded and held
ging waves; "peace, be stili," will say, well in captivity: arc too deeply steeped in crime and.

THE PROSPECT.
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blood and
to hesitate about adding one ting that one-third of the potato crop has been
more murder to those which they have already destroyed; that six millions of the Irish papuJacommitted, to subserve their selfish and ambi- tion are dependent for their existence on this
tious purposes.-Liverpool Chrooicle, Nov. 1.
esculent; that the smallest average quantity of
FAMINE EXPECTED IN ENGLAND.
oatmeal, the next cheapest food that can be al.
Hitherto the cycle of the seasons has befriend- lowed to sustain human life for a day, is one
ed Sir Robert Peel. Foul' good harvests in suc- pound avoirdupois-comes to the legitimate
cession have filled his exchequer-filled the conclusion that, supposing oatmeal now selling
stomachs of the lieges-made the nation pros- from 16s. to 17. 6d. per cwt., should during the
perous, the people contented. Alas! the sc:ne 'dearth, rise. no higher Ihan 20s., it would take
is changed-the evil day has come upon hIm, no less a sum than £17,940 II day, or £3,255,000
and has found him unprepared to face it. Faro- for the half year, to sustain the lIves of two
ine-gaunt, hOrrible. destroying famine-seems, millions (one-third of the six millions) of the
impending. Fears bave seized'tbe public mind. 'Irish people. .As our contemporary weil obIn Ireland matters look appalling-in Engl.1nd SCM'es, tbis is a faithful estimate, and the great
gloomy. The granaries of the continent afC ex- agitator has turned the matter in his capacious
hausted. The corn fields of the Vistula, the, mmd, and has just i~sued his appeal for-what
Danube, and the Elbe, are barely sufficient for does the reader think? Why, for nothing Jess
the local wants of the inhabitants. 'The nation than the annual O'Gonnell tributl'l. This would
is in commotion; and the cry of "Open the ports be incredible if told in a romance; but simple
and let iii corn duty free," is h~ard on all sides, truth beats the most elaborate fiction. The
reverberated from every part of the empire.- "faithful" are to contribute on Sunday, Nov.lo.
The "pressure from without" has made itself
heard in Downing street; ami faith in the aliTHE MORMONS.
ding-scale- Peel's sliding-scale, is gone forever.
The Ins! New York Sun bas an editorial at.A third of the potato crop in Ireland is destroy- tiele. as well as a letter from Nauvoo of the
ed. The government has sent llcientific profes- 27tb October, concerning this extraordinary
sors to the se~ne of the mischief; and the awful people. The letter is from Mr. James Arlingtruth is out, that this large portion of tbe peo- ton Bennett, and professes to sketch their fuple's food-the esculent that Cobbett abhorred ture de.igns a~ f"llowg:
-is unfit for use. What is to be done, in this
The prasent organization of the church, wilh
terrible, this unlooked for emergency? "Open
the twelve apos!l,,! lit its bead, with a president
the ports!" is the exclamation; and there stands
who hOlds the l,oJ's oflhe kingdom, is the one
the shivering Premier, like a reed in the wind,
that must slend; find wben these shall have
paralyzed between alfection for his sliding-seale,
gone to California, Mormonism will be no more
and the horrors of public famine.
in the United Stllte.~. But there will he a
IRELAND.'
The accounts from the sister island, for some mighty gathering frorn all nations of the earth
days past, as regards the potato ~r,()p, are of a to the Mormon empire nolV about to be estabvery serious and alarming charac!er. The fail- lished on the Pacific ocean! One thing you
ure is dreadful in the extreme, and the prospects may rely on-and that i~, this people will nenlf
before the great majority of the lower classes annex: themselves to any government on earth;
truly horrifying. The authodties at Dublin nor is it desirable they should, as they are de.
Castle seem to have directed their attentioll to termined to be governed by their own lawp.
the matter. Commissioners have been employ- The i\Iormons consider Governor Ford IlB an
ed to visit the dilferent provinces, and to report old woman in breeches. They Bny that, into his excellency the result of their examination. stead of permitting them to ,defend themselves
Up to the present time these reports are of the against the Illob~, be legallzes the mobs by
. ch
' t er . Wl'th a people so throwing ,inlo
·
mos t dlScouragmg
arac
" their aid some of , the Slate forsteeped in poverty as the Irish are, and discon- cea. Thls!s what IS ~alled thetr abuse of the
tented with "the powers that bll," iUs frightful governor thllt we see In the p~pecs.
'.
to contemplate the cousequence of scarcity. The
There ore already orgaulzed twent} five
numerous railways likely to be in progress of com~anies of ~ne hundre.d familiee each, to he
formation next summer, anfl during the course fill~Ci up dur~ng the ':Illter, for the march ~,O
of the present winter, will no doubt, materially Cahfornta. Each fam!ly of ten person~ w1.l
assist to alleviate mucb of the sulfering that have a wagon drawn by four oxen, a~d supwould otherwise ensue.
plied with everythi.ng necessary for the Jour.
THE POTATO, THE FAl\UNE, AND
y•
THE RENT.
A rroop of horn will be oag:miz£d as an ad,
A correspondent of the Dublin Mail, calcula. vance guard.
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The ",holo Mormon poople arc en lied in (rom and government zhould look to Ihis matter in
Europe nnd Amnica, so that they eXp0ct about season.
two hundred thousand per~on8 to congregate
We entirely coneur with the Sun in the bewithin pne year at the bay of San Francisco! lief that "our government should look to th;.
Several ships will be fitted out in England to matter in season." With angry and fanatical
take their people ronnd Cape Horn, nnd others I feelIngs such DS the Mormons would carry with
will sail from New York in the spring. IR not them. uur own citizens would lind th .. m
this II tempting plnce for an old United States trouhlesome cuetomers, let the tide of emigraofficer like myself, who has been through the tion be diverted to Oregon or to California.
last war1 They wish me much to join them,
We understand thnt the nnmber of ~ormons
and J presume, it 1 did, I wonld have the first is already estima cd at 57,OOO.-Union.
military command in thtl camp of the sa:nt..
The United States will hardly be justified
They certainly require a leader with Ii military in the eyes of the nations, in amending the
and m .. thematicnl head, and one who has cnnstitntion, FO II. to prevent the Mormons
seen active servic,,; but 1 am too old to settle from living in the confines fit Democraey, or
in thll "Vest.
emigrating to a region without.
The New York Sun, in its own eciitorialllr·
tiele, runs as follows:
From the Vv~shington Union ofSnturdaynight.
THE MORMONS.
A ,"I INDIAN COUNCIL IN WASHINGTON.
The newly arrived delegatIon from the PotWilliam Smith, brother of Joe Smith, the
Mormon prophet, states thaI it is their design t~w!ltornie" held a·' 'talk" yesterday afternoon
to set IIp an independent government .ome- with the Cherokee delegation which has been
where in the neigh borhood of the Rocky moun- in thie city for POme time past. The meeting
t'lins, or near California. That the plan has was requesled by the former, 5Om., of whom
been maturing for a long time, and that, in had attended as delegateR from their tribe at
fact, with hate in their hearts, skillfully kept the lnst grand council beld m the Cherokee
up by the Mormon leaders, whose pockets are nation at Tah-Ie-quah in lhe month of June,
to be enriched oy their toil, the mass of the 1843.
Mr. John ROES, the head chief of the Chef{).
Mormons will be alike plJrged of .I.lm-.rican
feeling, !lnd shut out by a barrier of mountains kees, first spoke, expressing his gratificalion
and church restrictions from any other than at meeting hi. brethren of the Pottawatomies
Mormon freedom. That the design of Brigham in the town of their grent father, the President
Young and the twelve is to 'luild up a sacer- of the U nired States, to which he and the USI
dotaltyracny, the spirit of which will be mOle of the Cherokees present had come, like the
repugnant to the spread of republican princi- Pottswatomies, on business connected "'illl
ples than could possibly be the rule of Europe. the inrerest of their brethren in the Far Wert.
These nre William Smith's views. He is op- He said it w~s well that the red man came to
posed to the plan of organization and lis l"nd- their great father for advice when they needed
ers. We find the following in the Mormon it; for he always stoou ready to point out to
paper. which ~peaks a bitter, and in some them the path lll,t led 10 peace nmong the varespects, we apprehend, a true spirIt in refer- rious tribes and with their wbite neighbors;
ence to their wrongs. We could not believe nod that he consid~red it no less his duty to
that, in a government of laws, any peet, no watch over fho interests of tbe red man than
matter what their faith might be, would p.ver over thoee of the white.
He asked the Pottawatomice what had been
hnve been driven Ollt of the land pi et armia.
done by their nation to further the object for
'fhe Mormon paper says:
"We owe the United Slales nothing. We which they, with the other Irib~s. had assemgo out by furer., as exiles from fre.dom. The bled in councillaet spring, in the Cherokee
government Rnd pc"ple owe liS millions for the natio~, towards bringing about such nn underde~truction of life and property ill Missouri standing nmong all the red men of the West,
and in Illinois. The blood of our best men 89 would keep the hatchet forever buried hestains the land, and the ashes of our property tween them. He said his heart was very full
will preserve it till God comf'S out of hi a hiding of this subject; that it conld be effected if the
place, and gives this nation a hotter place than braves and sages of the (ltffefent tribes would
he did Sod om anJ Gomorrah. "When they earnestly striYe to impress its importllllce on
cease to spoil, they shall be epolll!d," for the their followers.
His spe.eeh was then translated inlo the PotLord hath spollen il."
They will become formidable enemies to the tawnttomie dialect by their interpreter. Pierre
United Stnles, either in California pr Oregon; Le Clerc, (n half breed.)
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'<Half day," to" P"ttaWul<;m.e Ufa!or, le-I\ (J(>ullcii he bud heard of the bad feeling existing
plied; whose answer~ being iUlerpr"t"d, was i Let" eell the POltflw8tomies and Sioux, which
lU 1'01l0w8:. had given him much di.neBs; and that alter it
,My brethren: Th", Putlnwatomies ware (the council) had broken up, he hnd sent a
mnch pleased with the doings of the last gen- . rnnner to the latter, urging them strenuously
eral council of the Cherokee nation. The ad_ ' to ll,ake peace, and pOlntiojl" out the folly and
viee you and otb<il Indiana, who hll,u adopted impr"prietyof wnrs between reel men, when
the habits and eustoma of the whilcs,gav .. them ~o many cause. were combined to sweep them
was g;joel, and had been impressed all their I from the face of the earth. He now wished 10
UJ,nnories. They would not forget wbat yau I kno,,' if pe.ce had been made 1
lold them of the impnrtance of at all timps i Half day answered, through tbe interpreter,
looking up (0 the government of the United tbat when be reached home after the cOlllleil
States 11.9 their most reliable friend, and to its. broke up, acting UpoH the advice of toe Cheragent as their bpst adviser, which was the on-i okac Chief, (Mr. Ross) he, too, had endE'avorIy oertain way of avoidiJg trouble with their ed to brin)l" about a peact) between th" two nawhite neighbors, A leiter from your peopl~, lions, and btu! Fen! to) the Winnebagoee to urgo
too, repeating the earne 'thing. ,nit! in your their friends (the Sinux) to bury the hatchet;
epeech, has been cOnlnlnnicated to us ,hroug" and that, up to within a few day. of their deQur clerk, who received it from yours. and it partul. un this joumoy, the Sioux had given
had received much attention from the Puttn- them no trouble; but j nst before :hey left, a
watomies. I waslnuch pleased with it, and Sioux war party had made their ajJpeurallce in
eo were.H the chiefs and headmen of our un- their cDuntry, laden with plunder they had tati"n. It was immediately tranelate(l, and ken elsewhere. As soon a. the alarm was
sent 011 wampum by a rUllller to the Chlppe- given in tbe Potlawatomie village their young
was, our kindred, with a req ueat from ns that men assembled and went out to meet the enethey would hearkplJ to its words ill favor of my, whom they came in sight of at n place
g-enern! peace, and carneet efforts for tbe eiv_ about twelve miles we.! of their town. When
ilizalion of the various tribes. This was done the Sioux di.covered thefl1 advall~ing, they
about the time we started on our journey to: retrrale(L dispersing in differpnt directions,
this city.
and the Pnttnwntomi,s only followetl them unWben their answer is fl'ceived by 0111 brcth- til snti"lied that !h"y had left their country.
ren at home, Ihat, and the letter, together wilh He wns glad that they ha.d nn! come to blo\~.;
a \ttalk" from up, will be sent on wampum to but hi. young men went prepared to make
the Delawares, and when we again meet in the peacf', or to fIght if necessary. The manner
spring, in council, we hope to be ahle to bring in which they had retreated and were equipped,
ilnswers from both of these tribes, to tell you proved that they~ame with no !load intention.,
that your letter nas bad the effect of tellching however. He hoped, however, that at a future
U8 the import"ll~e of I'Joking up to our fathers, general council, the difficulties between the
the United States agents, and also of ~ement-, two nation!; would \)e satisfactorily settled. At
lng peac~ aod good will t"nang red men, and the noxt council there would doubtless be rna.
between them and the white.. My brethren, ny mOl'e tribes represented, who would lend
the Pot.tawatomie ehlef~, now here, wish me their efforts to bring the SIOUX and PottawatQ.
to nssuro you
when we return, we shaH mies'lo a gt'od under~tanding.
Iltrive to induce as many nations as possiblp to
Le Clere, the half-breed interpretor, next
unite with us in council naxt spring; nnd, ac- said, that, on his way to the town of their.
<ording to your advice, to bring with them great father, (Washingto\'! city,) be had mel
their father., the agents, to con.ult and advi8l! the United States "gent stationed among the
with US·, 8S we !,Ia"e great cOllfidence in (h<ir Sioux, and had asked him whether or not they
friendship and wisdom. The talk which YOIl were disposed for peace. The agent told him
have just given us is good. \Ve like it.
that the ma;n body of the tribe were anxiou~
Mr. John Ross answered, that what they had to bury (he hatchet, and had proposed to send
done wllllwel1, and WOUld doubtless have a. a proposition to the Pottnwalomi .. ~, but that
good effect if the other tnbes ..... ouid harken to I he had "dviMd them to defer it until nis return
the substance of the w/l,mpum containing hisl to the nation, when he would attend himself to
speech 81ld letter, whioh he lruw~d. through the matter, The agent also said that the
their efrort!, would be widely circulaled. The Creeks had complained of depredatIons and
pipe of peace WIlS then lighted; and after il had murders committed by the Sioux or Pawns!,;
heen passed around the council. Mr. Ross 1011 their people, Who, if it was not stopped.
again spoke: ~aying, thaI at the time of the woald cer.ainly be revenged. They had sen
I·
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a wampum '~ the Dc\awnres, "igno~ ~Y soven , rl'HE EX:CITEMEN~ IN :I'HE CHEROKEE
different nations who had suffered lIlJurles at l'\
N A rWN..
the hands of thesa same Indians, lind Whol: The paper! from V~n Buren, Ark., by last
wished 11 council to de!ermine how to right night's mail, says rbe :Missouri Republican,
tbemselves if these tbin!l:8 c()ntinued The mentions several cases where lives have been
IIgent also ~"id that the S.e!iton Siouz:
destroyed by the Na.ional Police. Joseph Swirnhad dOlle all the mischief.
mer and Stoain, Cherokees of the treaty party,
The calumet waa liog&in passsd round, and i wer<; killed on the 20th, by a party of fifteen
then Mr. John Ross again address"d them up- ,I mon; the firet was 5lioiliTe .ima',and lhe lat'er
on the imp<mance and good effects of annual 'I stabbed twice through the heart. On Friday
il'en~rd councils, which. being altcnd,'d and I night,the 14th ull"Torn Walie, n Cherohe,wns
participated in by the United States agents, kili.d in 1\ barbarous manner, about twelve
brought :hem into more frequent and direct miles north of this, in the Cherokee nation'
communication with the United States govern. The circumstances are thus slated in the Van
men I, and thus gave the latter a better knowl- Buren Intelligence!: A police party of Chero.
edge of their WanlS,8.s well 1111 of the hest mode I kees came to the house of Arch Gurtrey,
of attending to them. He said the IndIana on- where Walie resided, ahout the time he was
Iy wanted a close intercourse with tbe govern- going to bed, and one of them told him he was
mem to learn how truly they were their friend~. thelf prisoner ,and thai he should go with them;
He also spoke of the importance oflllcee meet- W. replied that he wished to dress himself,
ings in influincing the red men to live in peace aud then he would go. As he raised himself
with all the world, that if they dill not soon in bed he was shot dead, his head split open
give up their old hahit., the different nations with a tomahawk, and his body horribly ell&
would soon cense to "xis!, because, While in and mangled with knives.
their present state, everythmg tended to desIt is lidded thllt great excitement exists 111
troy them. He remarked that the POllawato- the Nation, in conseqllence of these nets of
mies at the last council h"d seell what civiliza- atrocity. Trl~ Intelllgencer invokes the intertion had done for the Cherokees. It had made position of the State, or of tbe United States,
them men in all respects; that they wer& flip· to stop theBe proceedings.
idly improving, while the other Dationp, who
On the other hand, tbe Cherokee Advocate,
still clung to their ancieLt ha.bits of life, were avows, that these proceedings have nothing to
retrograding, Rud, like tbe leaves of the forest do with politics, hut 'lire tbe ebullitions of
ill autumn, ware passing awy.
[lopular fe~ling, irritaled by II long series of
He warned the fottawatomic!' that they too. outrages, and madder,ed by the perpetration of
if they would continue to exist, must adopt! ooe of deep enormity;' and Ihat paper counsels
Ib'J habits of the whites; and referring to the the pursuit and arrest of the outlaws. five or
patience, &nd 1nergy,~nd judgment fnr which six in number, who have done so much mistheir tribe had been remarkable for untold chief and caused Ihl! recent enolminas. The
ages, assured them that those were the nation.: Advocate says:
al characteristics \il,ely to make them most I Major Bonneville, U. S. A., arrived at Evprospero.us if their attention . c~~ld ,be turnl'd ausville, some tlme last .week, having been disto the Important work of CIVIlizatIOn. The patched from Fort SmHh, by Gen. Arbuckle,
"pecch of Mr. Ross upon this subjeet was to inquire into the Slate of affairs in that seemarked throughout with sound advice and good' tion. Col. McKissick, U. S. A gent for the
feeling, and ~Vidently made a.deep im.pres~io~ Charokees, and Captain Boone, with (rom tlllrupon his audItors, who, notwlth!tsndmg tncll', ty to fOrly Dragoons, lite also at the same
characteristic stoicism, appeared
lOuch· place, or in the vicinity. Capt. Boone was or·
ed by his
showing the importance dered from Fort Gibson, for the purpose of
nation by strenuous efforts to prev€nting any further effusion of blood, and
of s'aving
adopt the hahits of the whites. After he had! to afford protectioll to any persoll that might
concluded, the pipe of friendship was again' desire it. 'We are glad of their location on the
passed round the council, which then brol." Iiue, under Ihe command of Capt. Boone, a
up; the PottawatOmica rising. and passing prndent and gentlemanly officer, as they will
around tile circle, each shaking hands with prevent IIny unnecessary officiousness from
every other person in the room _
beyond, that might otherwise occur.
0:::,'1"" We like to r~ad these moves (ilf th~ red I Bn! even in the nbsence of the troops, the
mm,-it shows that the grMt day of IsraellS citizens of Arka.nsas have nothing. whatever,
at hand, and that God hliS respect to his word!, to fear from the Cherokees, in their vicinity,
and people.
1 as th~y WOuld under no circumstances, perform
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:auy nt't to di.turlllhe r~I~lions of pasae and I'companions that a viol"nt wind had sprung up;
friondship, .0 happily existing.
but as the shaliing of the house WIlS soon folWithlll two er threl> miles of evansville, lowed by a de"p hollow sound like thu rolling
there are frOlll forty 10 sixty Cherokees, some of thundel' undel' lhe earth, it became evident
of whom, it is ~aid, were concerned in killing that the phenomena were the effects of an
JarnesSlarr, ami Ritler, and who have been in earthquake. The trembling and sound mus;
pursuit of Tom Slarr, and three or four of his have lasted ahout two minutes. The movelIa~ociates. The c<llOpllny is duing' !lotbing.
ment of the souuil was a vepi' deliberate ono
A delega'tioll uf (our Inen were eent up yes- and seemed to 1lS 10 be in 'a riirect:on fro~
torday,' from this place, tQ illquil.~ into the Suuth to North, or perhaps a little to the East
eondHlOn of thltlg., and t<.l prev,u, upon the of North. 'We afterwards learned that the
company to disp':lse and return to their dutie., shock hud been felt in all parts of the villnge,
as good all.:! orderly citizens. This we hope and the persons who spoke oflhe nnise, comand believe they wil! d?"
. .
prtred II to the ru~hlng 01 heavy chanots along
How natural II IS for the spmt of man, /I hard stony street. Sume "f those who were
wilen unrestrnmed, 10 seek revenge. As it Qut·doors pretended to say that til" shock was
was in the dn S of Noah sal's Jesus so Ehalj it I a.CCO~illl<lied by a brief ele~!rieul excitation 01'
•
y
,'"
.'
• the Iur, hut of these aprearanc.s we could get
be In the last duys. \y hen tho lI'L,rmons were, no conrin!l!uion from o,thers.
persecuted for their religion. in Missouri, the
Coming along the line of the railroad this
nation laughed! Now the Lo:d is withdrawing ,::or.nill~, we 3scertaine~ that tbe shoelt WaS
I.
. 't
d S t
'
'th' e t
f .. Istmctlyexpellcnced 1Il several of the towns
11S Fpm, an . a .an r'llgns:1I
" 11 ar 8 0 on Long I.lana. At Oyster Bay, a friend inmen-to break III pisces the klllgcoms ond des- formed liS the agitation was so perceptible
troy the powers that be. So it is-lind so it that the people in his house mn ont imo the
will be till wickedne.s and wicked men !lrc yard. ur~der an apprehension that the building
was faIling down. and the women and ilefYatlt~
swept from tho earth.
uttered sl>rieke of alarm. At Gtcnaove, Hemp*
stead branch. Hemstead, Jamiaea, &c" similar
EARTHQUAKE.
impres8ions were produced.
Quite a $evere ehock was felt in the viciaity
III BrooklYll the noise was also he~td, though
of this city last (Sunday) evening. Oil Long most persolls supposed it to be the rattling 0\
!stand, al Bedford, Jamaica, Hemstead, and carts OJ' beavy laden wagon3 passing througb
the streels. 'We are told also bv those WUQ
for many mileF, it was felt at 6 o'Clock. Ou live in tile neighborhood of Bleecker and
S~aten Island, at very different and di.tao£ ,I£ulberry streets, that the phenomena Wo
"eints, at 10 minutes pust 6 o'clock. 'flip have described, were observed In thl~ city. In
!!ound appeared like the rolling of u heavy some streets, it is said) mantle ornamellts were
broken.
loaded wagon over fj'ozen gI'Dund, and cantin,
'file month. of Octobel and November, we
ued for about tlHe~ seconds.
believe, nre the periods of the iNU' !ph en rhese
singular commutions uSlIully occur. The great
MORE OJ<' THE EARTHQUAKE.
Tho Post gives a fnll account of tho slight disaster at Lis bon, in 1ib5, look place on the
lst of Novem ber, and that at Cnraccas, if we
earthqulI.ke felt Sunday eveniug, It says:
remember rightly, 1Il which eightv thousand
We were reclintng at the lime on a conch human beings perished. was on the <28th of
in Ii house situated in tho village of Roslyn, October. In South America, where these
events moat oflen happen, they take place genLong Island, when the building began sud· erally in the fall of the year, attcr a season of
denly to shake witll g~eat violence, so lbat the ullusualbeat or dryness.-tN. Y. Paper.
.
f&The Bcripture$ say there should be earth·
windows rattled and the rafteTs cracked. Our
first impression was that somo body was en- quaku in diverse places in the last days. and,
of c.lntse, we expect them, but wno is prepar.
deavoring to movE" II heavy stove on the floor ed for the goneral result 1-the end ~-th" final
below; then it was suggested by one of our dissolution 1 We pause for tile J udgrneat.
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power the "commander-in-chiefin case of actual
or threatehed invasion, insurrection or war, or
public danger, or other emergency, to call forth
into actual service, such portion of the militia
as he may deem expedient." These, together
with the general provision in OUf state constitutioil that "the Governor shall take care that the
laws are faithfully executed," are all upon this
branch of executive powers. None of these, as
I consider, embrace this part of your reque~t.
The words "or !Jther emergency" in our militia
law seem quite broad ,but the emergency to come
within the object of that provision should be 01
a public nature.
Your case is certainly a very emergent one,
and the cOhsequences as important to your .sa-

Gov. Dunklin wrote the brethren as follows:
City of Jefferson, Feb. 4, 1834.
GentlemenYour communication orthe 6th Dec. was
regularly received and duly considered, and had
J not expected to have receivcd the evidence
brought ollt on the enquiry ordered into the mi!itary conduct of Colonel Pitcher; in a short time
after I received your petition; I should have replied to it long since.
Last evening I was informed that the further
enquiry oCthe court was postponed until the 20th
instant. Then, before I could hear any thina'
t th
'"
f ran th IS cour, e court of civil jurisdiction
will hold its session in Jackson county, conse- dety as if the war had been waged against the
quently cannot receive any thing from one, pre- whole state, yet the public h:ls no other interest
than that the laws be faithfully executed;
paratory to arrangements for the other. I am ,in
very sensible indeed of the injuries your people Ihls lar, I presume the Whole community feel a
complain of, and should consider myself very deep interest, for that whIch is the case of the
remiss in the discharge of my duties were r not, ~oTmon to-day, may be the ~ase of the Cathoto do every thing in my power consistent with hes to-morrow, and af~er them an~ ~ther sect
the legal exercise of them, to afford your society that may become ~bnoxloU3 to a majority of the
the redress to which tbey seem entitled. One p~ople of any sectIOn of the state. So far as a
of your requests needs no evidence to support falthlu: eK~I:U~ion of the laws is con~erned, t~e
the right to have it granted; it is that your peo- execut~ve IS dIsposed to do every thmg conslspie be put in possession of their homes from tent WIth the means furnished him by the legis~
which they have bep.n expelled Butwbat may lature, and I think I may safely say the same
be the duty of the executive after that, will de- of the judiciary:
_
. .
pend upon contingencies.
.~s now advls:d I am or the opllllon that a
Ifupon enquiry it is found your people were mlhtar~ guard WIll he necessary to protect tbe
wrongfu Iy dispossessed of their arms by Col. sta~e ,:ltnesses an~ office:s of the cou.rt, ~n~ to
l>iteher, then au order will be issued to have ~Sslst In the execuhon oflts orders, whlie Slttlllg
them returned; and should YOllr men ol'ganize III Jackson county.
according to law, which they have a right to do,
By this mail I writ.e to Mr. Reese, inclosing
(indeed it is their duty to do so, unless exempt- him an order on the captain of the "Liberty
ed by religious scruples) and apply f.of public Blues" requiring the captain to comply with the
arms, the executive could not distinguish be- requisition oftbe circuit attorney in protecting
tween their right to have them, and the right of I the court and officers, and executing their preevery other description of people, similarly sit- Icepts and orders during the progress of theBe
uated.
trials. Under the protection of this guard, your
As to the request for keeping up a military people can, if they think proper return to their
force to protect YOllr people and prevent the homes in Jackson county. and be protected in
commi5si~n of crimes and injuries, were r to l' them ~urin~ the progress. of the trial in question,
comply, It would transcend the powers with by Winch hme facts \\'Ill be developed upon
which the executive of this state IS clothed.- which I can act mOfe definitely. 'I he attorney
The federal constitution has given to cong~ess general will be required to assist the cIrcuit at.
the power to provide for calling forth the militia, torney, if the laUer deems it necessary.
to execnte the laws of the union, suppress insurOn the subject of civil injuries, 1 must refer
rection, or repel invasioll; and for the.e purpo- you to the courts; such questions rest with them
ses, the President of the United States is an thor- exclusively. The la'Vs are sllfficient to afford a
ized to make the call upon the executi':es or the remedy for every injury of this kir.d, and whenrespective states; and the laws of this stale rm· erer 1'0\1 make ou l a case entitling YOIl te dam-

y,
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ages, there can be no doubt entertained of their/ the moe! unparnllelled persecutio.n, and flaample award. Justice is sometimes slow in its I grant outrage of law that has disgraced the
progress, but is not less sure on that account. 'country, since the Declaration of IndepcnVery respectfully,
dence;-But knowing the imlependem forti.
Y()urob't serv't,
tude, and vigorous energy for preserving the
DANIEL DUNKLIN.
rights
the citizens of this Republic, which
To Messrs. W. \V. Phelps, Isaac Morley, John has hitherto marked the course of our chief
Whitmer, Edward Partridge, John Corrill &, magistrate, we are encouraged to hope, that
A. S. Gilbert.
lhis communication wi!ll'lot pa.s unnoticed.
By lhe foregoilllr letter from the Governor, bur [llUt the President will consIder our loeat he President wii! perceive a cli~po.ition moni- lion on the extreme western frontier of the
fested by him to enforce the laws as far as United States, exposed to many ignorant and
moans have been furnished him by the legisla· lawless ruffians, who are already congregated,
ture of this State. Bnt the powers vested in and determined to nulliry ulllaw that will sethe ExecutlVe of this State appear to be i.nadc- cure to yom petitioners the "eaeoable possesquale f"l' relieving tile distresses of your peti- sion of their hnds in Jackson county. We
tioners in their prescnt emergency. He is wi!- again repeat, that our society are wandering
ling to send a guide to conduct our families in adioillin'" counties at this dav, bereft of
back to their possessions, but is not authorized their house: aud Jands, and thre~tened wilh
to direct a mili!"ry f(1rce to be stationed any death by tho aforesaid outlaws of Jackson
length of lime for the protection of your peti- cOllnh·.
Aud lest the President should have been detioners,--This step would be laying the founceived in regard to our truo situation, I>y the
dation for a more fawi tragedy than the first,
misrepresentation. of certain individ.:.als, who
"IS our numbers, at present are too small to
contend single handed, with the P10h of said aTe disposed to cO"er the gross outrages of the
county,-uad as the federal Constitution hns mob, from rdigioj,8, polilical, and specullrlitve
givell to Congress ,lIe power to provide for motives, we beg leuve to refer him to the Govcalling forth the :Militia to execute the laws of ernor of this S tat~,at the same lime informinl!'.
that the number of men composing the mob of
the Union, snpprcs8 insurrection., or repel inJackson county, may be estimated at from three
vasion3,"-and for these purposes the Presito five nundrtd, most of them prepared with
dent of the United Btates is authol'ized to fire arms.
make the call upon the Execlltives of tbe reAfter noting the statements here made, if it
epective States." Therefore, we your petition- shOUld he the disposition of the President to
era, ill behalf of our society, which is so scat- grant aid, we must humbly entreat, that early
tered and sutTering, moat hu:nbly pray that we relict may be extended to sutTering familics,
may be restored to our lands, houses u nd prop· wlJo afe now expelled from Iheir possessions
crty in Jackson county, and protected in them by force of arms, our hnds in Jaclls()n county,
by an armed furee, till peace ean be restored, are ahout thirty mile. distant from Fort Lellvand as in duty bound, will ever pray.
cnwortb. on the lVlisS(luri river.
Here followed one hundred and fourteen
\Villl due respect, we are Sir,
signatures, viz: "Edward Partridge., John Cor' I'
Your obed. serv'le,
rill, .John Whitmer, Isaac Morley, A. S. GilA. S. GILBERT,
bert, W. W. Phelps," &'c. &'c,
"IV, W. PHELPS,
The following l~ttcr. accompanied the fore-I
EDWARD PARTRIDGE.
going Petition:
P. S. In Fehruary last a number of our peo"Liberty, Cluy county, :'.10•• Apri1lOth 1845. pIe, were marched under guard furnished by
To the President ofth1 UJlittrl SluteB:
the Gov,'rnor of the State, into Jackson coun~
We the undersigned, whose lJumes are sub, ty, for tbe purpose of prosecuting the mob
scribed to the accompanying petiti.:.n, ~OITle of criminally; but the A Horney General of the
Ihe leading members of the church of Christ, State, and the District Attorney, knowing the
beg leave to refer the President to the petition force nnd power of the ln0b, advis~d us to re~
and llund bill herewith, (Sec Times Illld Sea. linquis!\ ull lto!,lc of criminal proeecutioo to
SOilS, Vol. VI: Page 831.)
'iVe are not iosen- effect uny thing against the bund of outlaws.
sible of the multiplicity of business und numer- and we returned under guard, without the
ous petitiolls, hy which the cart" Ilnd perplex. least proepect of eVer obtaining our rights and
ities of our ch;ef ruler are daily itlcrearoed; and possessions in Jackson county, with nny other
it is with diffidence we venture to luy before! means than a few companies of the United
the executive at this emHgent period, these I Slate~' regulnr troops to guard and es~isl us
two docutIlrntt, wherein lS brieRy l'orlrayed I Ii'! ""e ure 5f:fely eeltled.

or
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(The for~going leth-r and petition were for- from me, is now priflliog tl mann opposition
warded by mail SOlUs days ;alsQ the following.) paper, by' 'Kelly & Da.vis" A ny communi"Liberty, Clay county, Mo •• April iO,lB34. cation from you wi!! be re.ceived by

To His Excellency, Daniel Dunklin,
GOI;crncr oJ iflissouri:
Dear Sir: Notwithstanding you may have
become somewhat tired of receiving communications from ns, yet we beg of yonr ExeeHen.
cy to pardon us for this, as we ha ve this day
{"rwarded a petition to tne PresIdent of the
United States, Selting funh our distressed CIJP.dition, together with your Excellell"y7. "jews
of it, as well as th~ limited powers with whieh
YOll are clothed,
to afford that protection,
which we need to enjoy our rights and lendcl
in Jackson county, a few Jines from the Governor of the St"t~, in connection with OU!
humble entreaties for our po£sessions and privileges, we think, wonld he of considerable con-consequence Hlwards hringing about the desired elleN, nnd would i.e gratefully ack nowledged by us, and OUt society, and we may add,
by all honorable men.
We therefore, as humble petitioners, ask the
favor of yoUT Excellency to write to the President of the United ,states, that he may "sBig!
UlJ, or our Bociety~ in ohtaining anr rigbts in
Jackson connty, and help protect us when
there, till we are safe, as In duty bound, we
"ill ever pm y.
(Signed) W. W. PHELPS.

Your obed'!

~~ru't,

W. W. PHELPS.

Hon. T. H Bento?1.
Friday, A prill! th, I attended meeting, and
Fath~r Tyler was restored 10 the fellowship of
the church.
On the 12th I went to the Lul.e, and spent
the day ill Jishing, and visiting the brethren in

that place.
was sick and unable to atBunday
tend moeting.
011 lI:fondtty Htll, I purcbased 'Borne hay and
oats and got them home.
Tuesday 15t:l, ,hawed a load of hay; and on
vVednesu!<y ploughed
sowed oats for brother Frederick.
Thursday the 17th, of A pri!, 1 attended It
meetin~ agreeably \" appointment, at which
time the important subjeet
the deliverancll
ofZ!on. and the building of the Lord's Honsa
111 Kirtland, was discus~cd by Eicier Rigdon.
After the lecture I
the brethren and
sisters to con1ribule nil tho money they could,
for the deliverance of Zion, nnd received tWellty nine dullars aud sixty eight cents.
April 18th, I left Kirtland in c"mpany with
Elder Sidney Rigdon, Oliver Cowdery and
Zebedee Caltrir. for New Portage, to attend a
JOR'! WRI I'MER,
confetence; di ned at W. W. Williams, in
A. G. GILBERT,
Newburgh, and continaing (Jur journey, after
E. PARTRIDGE,
dark we were hailed by a man who desired to
JOHN CORRILL."
ride. We were checked by tho spirit, and re·
Also the foil owing was sent oy the same fused. He professed to be sick, but in a few
mail, to the Senator from !VlisSQurI, then in minutes was joined hy two others, who followthe Congress of the United Slates, at washing- ed us hurd, cUlsing and swearing, but we were
ton:
successful in escaping tbeir hands, through
{'Liberty, Clay county, Mo., AprillO, 1834. the providence ofllle Lord, and ~taid that nill'ht
Dear
As our society has just sent a pe- at a tavew where we wew treated with civil·
tition and hund bill to the PreSIdent ()f the itv.
United States, setting forth their dIstressed
'On the 19th ctllltinuill!( our journey, dined
condition since expelled from their homes by nt brother Joseph Bosworth's, in Copley, Methe Jackson county mob; and as you may re- lima county. Brother Bosworth was strong in
member that I was about to establish, last Sllm- the fo)[h, and if faitbful mlly do mnch
llleT, previous to the destruction of my oflice I vVe arrived the same day at brother Jonathan
by the mob, a weekly newepuper, in favor of Taylor'S, in Norton, whero we were received
the present administration, I have thought hest with kmunees. "Va soon retired to the wil·
to address this communication to vour honor. 1 dernesB, where we united in pray"'! and supand refer you to said petl.tion and l;andbtll, an.d plicalion f')f Ihe blossings ~f the Lord t(l be
assure ~ou at the same tllne, that my determl- given unlo IllS church. We called upon the
nation is to publish a weekly paper, In favor of Father ill the name of Jesus to go with the
tne present administration, in Jackson county. brethren who were going to the laud 01 tiotl,
as BOon as onr society is restored to its legal ant! that I might have ~treng(h and wisdom and
rights and possession3.
nnderstandlllg sullicicnt \0 lead the people oi
As a people we are bound to support our reo th" Lord" and to gather hilek alld establish the
pUblican governmcn:, and its institutions; and saints upon the lund of their inheritances, ami
more than all, my press, which was wrested QTgtlnize tbem accordinl; to the will of heaven,

e,,:
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that they be no more cast down forever. We'
then united in the la.ying on of hand~.
Elder Rigdon, Cowdery nnd Coltrin. laid
their hands 011 my h~ad and conferred upon
me nll the blessings necessary to qual ify me
to stand before the Lord. in my eal:ing, and
be retUrned lI!pin in p~lIce. and trillmph. to
enjoy tha "ocielY of my brethren.
Those present Ihen laid their hands upon
Eldt'r Ri!!"cion, and confirme<! upon him the
hlessings of wisdom a.ndknowledge t() preside
over the church in my absencf; :0 have the
:<1jJ1ril to as.ist Elder Cowdery in conducting
the S:ar, and arrange the.c()venants, and the
hlessings of old age and penile till Zion is
built up nnd Kirtland t!stablis.hed, lill nil his
enemies are under his feet, and a crown of
~terna' life in Ihe kingdo'I-n of Gon wilh u!!.
Previous to ~Ies~ing Elder Rigd<m, we laid
llnnd!! on El~er COWdery. and confirmed upon
him the ble.~il1gs o(wi~dom and understanding
J'lufficisnt for hi. alation, thnt he be qualified
to !iSS;st Elder Rigd.on in arrnngin g tbe onul'eh
covenanls, which ar.1l Boon to he published;
and have intelligence in all things 10 do the
'Work or printing.
After blee$ing Elder Rigdon we laid our
hands upon Brother Zebedee, and confirmi'd
the bleuings Qf wisd(lm to preacn th" gospel
ev*n lill it spreads to the Islands of tllp Bfa',
and to be spared to eee thr~e score years and
ten, snd $re Zion built up nnd Kirtland estabHihed fore.ver, and even at last to receive a
crown of life. OUf hearts rejoiced and we
were comforted with th" holy ~pirit.
Sunday, A.pril20'h. E'der Rigdon entertain.
ed a large congregation of saints with au in·
teresling diFC(llltse upon the di~pcn8ot;on of
the f:lllness of times, &c.
The Governor of Missouri wrule to the breth.
ren as follows, in reply to th~ir last letter,
"City of Jefferson. Apri1'20!h :834.

To Me>srs. W. W. Phelps, E. Pu.rll,:d"l1, John
Corriil, J"II'1t Whitmer, (t1~d Jl. 8. Gilbert.
Geotl<'men. your~ of the 10'·h inst. was received ye~terdny, in which you request mt'. ns
F.x:r"mjve of this Slate, to join in an appeal to
the President of the Ut.itecl States for the protection in the enjoyment of your rights in
J.cksor. county. It will rendily occur to you,
no tioubt, the po~sihility of YOllr having !\Sited
of the Pre.ident. proteethHl in a way that he.
1'10 mete than the F.Mcutive of thi. State, can
render. I f you have ror that which I may be
of opinion he ha~ po'''er to grant, I .honld bave
no ohjection to<juin ill urging it upon him; but
I eoula no more ask the l'resldent, however
Willing I am to @ee your ~ociety restored and
protected in their rights, l!l do that which I

may helieve he has no power lu do, than f
eould do such an act myself. If you will send
me a copy of your petition to the president, I
will j ndge of hi. Yi/!hts to grant it, and if of
opinion he possesses the power, I will write in
favor of its exercise.
I am now in correspondence with the federal
government, on ·the subject of deposits of mu-,
nit ions of war on our Northern lind Western
borders. and have no doubt but shall succed in
procuring one, which. will be located, if left to
me, (llod the Secretary at war ~eems willing to
be governed by the opi Ilion of the Executive of
this State,) !;ome where near ,he State Jin~,
either in Jackson or Clay connliee. The e@tablishment will be an 'Arsenul r and ... ill prob.
ab'y be placet! under the command of a Lieutena.nt of the army. This will afford you th.e
best means of military protection, the nature
of your ease will adroit, although I can see no
direct impropriety in making the subject of
this paragraph public,
I should prefer it
Dot to be so con,idered for the preEen t , as the
erection of an Arsenal is only in expectancy.
Permit meta suggest to you that as you now
have greatly the ativantnge of your adversaries
in l,ublic estimation, that there is a great propriety in retaining that adv30lage, which you
can easily do by keeping your adversaries in
the wrong. The law~, both civil and mllitar.v
seem deficient in affording your society proper
protectioD. nevertheless public sentiment is a
powerful correCtor of error, and you should
make it Jour po1i~y 10 conlinue,(o deserve it.
With much rp~peet. and great legard
I am your ohed't serv't,

,,,t

DANIEL DUNKLIN.
On the 21st I attended conference, and had
8 glorio118 time.
Sume volunteered to go to
Zion. and others donated sixty six and thirty
seven cents, for the benefit of the scatlered
brethren in Zion. The following are extracts
from the minutes of the conference:
"This day a conference of Elders a~.embled
at the dwePing h<'use of hrother Carpenter,
President Joseph Smith Jun., read the !i!l'!d
cbap. of Joel's prophecy, prayed and addressed
th .. conference as follows:
It is very difficult for Us to) eommuni~8te to
the churches all thnt God has reve.led to us, in
consequence of trndition; for wa are diffe¥@lltIy situated from nny other people Ihat ever existed upon this earth; consequently those former revelations cannot be suited to onT cond}
dons; they were given to olher people, who
WeTe before us; but in the last days, 'God W86
to call a remnant, in whicb was to be deliveranee, as well a. in Jerusalem aud Zion. Now
if God should give no ID\)Je revelations, where
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will we find Zion ond this remnant 1 The
time is near when desolation is to cover the
earth, and th~n God will have R place of ceo
liveranc,e in his remnnnt. arid in Zion," &c.
The President then gave a relatIOn of obtaifling and translating' the Book of Mormon,
the revelation of the Priesthood of Aaron, the
organization of the church in 1830, the revdation of the High Priesthood. nnd the gift of the
Holy Spirit poured out upon tHe church ••'i; c.,
and said:
"Take away the Book of Mormon, nnd the
revelations, and where is our religion? 'Ve
have none; for without a Zion, and a place of
deli-"erance, we must £,,11; hecause the time is
near when the sun will be darl,ened, and the
moon turn to blood, and the st .. r. fall from
heaven. Hnd the earth reel to and fro. Then,
jf this is the case, and if we are not sanctified
and gathNed to thp places where God has oppointed, with all our former profes8ion~ and
our great love for the J3ib:e, we mllst fall, we
cannot .tand, we cannot he ~aved; for God
will gather his saint. out from the Gentiles,
and then comes desolation or destruction and
noue can e_cape, except the pure in heart who
are gathered." &c.
Elder Rigdon addressed the Conference and
.
'
said, "on two
points hang all the reve IatlOns,
which have ever heen gL"en. which are tne
two advents of the Messiah. The first is past,
and the second is now I" ust bdore us, and con.
.
sequently tho~e who deslIe a port in th.s era
whICh the angels desired to look into. have 10
be assembled wirh the sain.s; for if they are
r,ot !l'athered, they must wail because of his
cominO".
There is no part of his creation
which "'Will not feel 11 shock at this ~rand display of his power, for the ancient saints
will reign with Christ a thousand years.
The gntherE'd saints will d weI! under that reign;
and those who are not gathered may expect to
endure his wea th that len!!th of time, for the
rest of the dead are n"t to live till the thousand
years are ended"
·,It is in VnIU for men, in this generation to
think of laying up and providing inheri'ancps
for their children, except they lay it up In the
place where coliverance is appoinled by the
voice of God, for these are the days of vengeance
8S were in the days of Jelemiah; because before his eyes were closed in death the Jews
were led captive, aud the land possessed by
nnother people; and so in this day, while the
father is laying up gold for his .on the destrol/er
msy lay him lileless at his feet, and where then
is all his treasure? Therefore if we, the islands
of the sen, and all the ends of the earth, desire
~11 inheritance for ourselves, them@p\ves, nnd

'heir cl>ildren and ollr children it must be obtain~d where God has appointed the places of
deliverance."
Elder Rigdon adverud to the former cow'·
nalitA to Ahraham, Isaac and Jacob, nnd others of the ancients which wl'fe to he realized
in the last days, &c.; and "poke.t ."tnp. l.iJgtn.
upon the deliverance of Zion; 'he endowmenr
of the elders with power from on high, accord·
ing to the former promiAes; and the .p eading
of the word of the Lord to the four wind8.He first referred to the .ituation of.he brethren
in Missouri, and urged the importance of those
who could. giving heed to the revelations by
going up to their "s,is ance: and those wh~
could not go to hel p those who are going to
n.eans for their expense" &c.
Elder Cowdery gave n brief rrlation of tho!
mobhing in Missouri &c., and called for a contribution. Elders Ambro.e Palmer, and Salmon Warner followed on the same sll~j"ct.
Brother Joseph Bosworth spoke 011 the deliver.
ance of Zion; and said, he had no proper'y,
but if necessalY for her deliverance he would
sell his clothes al auction, if he might have
left hi!ll as good a gallnent as the Savior had
in the manger. Others spoke on the same
suhjec •.
President Joseph Smith, Jun., prophecied

"If Zion i~ not delivered, the ti[lJe is near
when all of this church. wherever they may
he founri, will De perseculed and destroyed in
like mnoner."
Elder Rigdon in ~peaking on the 8econd
i'em. gAve an account of the endowment of
the ancient apostles, and laid before the conference the ditnerrsion. of the House to be
huilt in Kirtland, and rehearsed tbe promise
to the Elders in the ;ast days, which they were
to realize, after the Hou&e of the Lord was
built. Brother Bosworth then related a few
items of a vi.ion, which he gave as a testt mony
of those things contained In tl1e revelations
rend by Elder Rigdon, and hi8 remarks thereon,
President Smith explained the revelation con.
cerning the building 'If the Lord's House.
Elder Rigdon then spoke on the third item,
the spreading of the word of the Lord: followed by several of the hrethren.
Brolher Thomas Tripp's case was then presen ted. Brother Dav.id Evans said that Brother
Tripp'. took a sisler by the hand while going
home from meeting; and also, was g'uilty of
other improprieties wi.h ano,her sister: and
had 80llght wimes" against a sister in good
standing from a wicked woman in the world.
The conrerence voted that Thomas Tripp be
excluded· from this church. with the privilege
of an opp~al to the Bi~hop'8 council in Kirtland.
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President €lllJl!h tildl Itw.l hUtJdd ull certa'ill
children ond bl~.sed them in the name of tbe
Lord. Elder Rigdon admini.tered the sacrament. There were present Myen H;gh Priests
and tllirteen Elders. Adjourned to the Mon·
day preceding the second Sunday in Sep,emher cloged by singing "Now my rcmnall t uf
UlIYS, &c."
(Signed,)
OLIVER COWDERY,
Clerk of the Conference.
April Z2nd I returned 10 Kirtland. 23rd ussembled in council with Elder RIgdon, F. G.
\ViI!iams, N. K. Whimcy, John Johnson, and
O. Cowdery, attd united in asking tlH; Lor0 to
give Elder Zebedee Coltrin influence over
Brolher Jaeob Myre", to obtain the money
which he hag gnne 10 borrow for u~, or cause
him to come to this place and bring i. himself.
I also received the followin,.:

therefure a commandmem I give
you, thut ye shall organize yotJrdclvee,
ann appoint eVt'ry man his stewardship, that
every man may give 11I1 account unto me of
the stewardship which is appointed unto him:
for it is expedient that I Ih" Lord should make
every mall accountable, as $teward~ E>v~r earthly blessing., whi.ch r have made and prepared
for mv creatures. I the Lord stretehed out the
heav~ns, and builded [he earth as a vnry hand)"
work: and all things therein are mine; and it
is my purpose to provide for my sldnt., for nil
tbings are min;;; bUIlt must needs he done in
mine own way: anti behold this is the way.
that! the Lord have. decreed to provide for my
saints: tl'll! the poor shall be exalted, in that
the rich arc made low; for the earth is full,
and there is enough and to ~pare, },pa, I prepareel all things, and have given unto the children
of men to be ozenl8 unto themselves. Ther~
fore if nny ma~l shall take of the abundance
which 1 have madt', nnd im;>3rt not his portion,
according tu the law of my gospel. unto the
poor and the needy he shall, with the wicked,
lilt up his eyes in hell, being in torment.
And now, verily I say unto you, eonceming
the properties of the order; let my servant Pelu!!,oram have appointed unto hlfR the place
where he now resides, ant! the lot of Tahhones,
fO. r ilis stewardship, for his support while he
is "'horing in my vineyard, eVen as I will when
j shaH command him; anrl it't all thrngs be
done according to coun-el of the order, nnd
united ('ons~nt, or vuice of the order which
dwell in Ihe land of Shinehah. And this stew4
nrdship and blessing I the Lord confer upon
my servoll t Pdagoratlol, for a b]es.iog upon
hi'm. and his seed after him: and I will multiply blesilinlZa upon him inasmuch 8S he sha!!
be humble '-befure me. '
Aud u;rain. Jet Illy servant Mahemson have
appointed unto him, for his stewardship, the
lot of land wbich my servant Zomore obtain.
cd in exchange for hi~ former inheritance. f;)r
him and his seed after !lim; and inasmuch ns
he is faithful I WIll multiply blessings "POll him
and bis seed after bim, Aud let my ~ervant
Mahemsoll devote his moneys for the proclaiming of my words, according as my servant Gazalam shall direct.
And ngain, let my bervant Shederlaomacb
have the place upon which he now dwells.And let my servant Olihah have the lut which
is set otI joining the house which is to be for
the Lone-shine.house, which is lot number one :
and also the lot upon which his father·re~ides.
And let my servant Shederlaomach lind Oliltah
have the Lane-shine·house nod all thingij that
'pottlin unto it; and this shall be t1lcir sloWltlllO

Revciation git'Cl1 to Enoch, concerning the order
of the cll."ch fllr the benpflt of the poor, ..I1prit
23rd,1834.
Verily I say unto you my friends,. I give llnto you a comrnaudnlCut, concel'ning lilt tile
properties which belong to the order, which 1
eomma:1ded to be organized and eSlablished,
to be au united order, and an everlasting order
for til" benefit of my church, and for.the, .alva'
tion of men until I {lome, With pmmlse !!nmu-:
table and unchangeuble, that i.Hnsmuch 3S\'
ttlOse whem I comn:anded we.re talthful, they
should be blessed With a mulupllclty of, bless·
ings; hut inasmuch as they were not fmtn ful,
they were nigh Ullto cutsing. :rhercfure masmucn as some of my servants have not kept
the ~ommalldment, but hav~ bro:eo t~e covenant by covetOtlsneS3 and w Ittl felgneu words.
I have cursed them with a. very sore and griev·
ous curse: for I the Lord have decreed In my
heart, that inasmuch as uny man, belonging
to the order shall be found a transgressor; ~r,
in ~ther words, shail brenk the covenant. wl:h
which ye are bound, he shall be cursed m hiS
life, and ~hal1 be trodden down hy WbOl~ I will.
for I the Lord am not to be mocked III these
things: and all this that the innocent nn.long
yon, may not ue condemned wl\h the unjust;
and that the guilty among you may not escape.
beeause I the Lord have promised ~nto you n
crown of glory at my fight hand. rherefore
innsmuch as you are found trausgrc.sn(s, ye
cnnnot escape the buffeting5 of satan until the
day of redemption.
And 1 now giv~ unto YOIl power from this
very hour, that if nny man among YOIl, ot the
order, is found n Iransgressor, and Tcpentet/I
not of the evil, that yo shall deliver him over
unto the buffetings of satan; and he shall r.ot
have power to bring evil upon YOIl. It is wis·

I
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ardship which sh~ll bo appointed unto them; I And now n ciH'Ilmandment [ give unto you
nnd inasmuch as they are faithful, beiJc;ld I will' rOlicerrrlng Zion, that yell shall no longer be
hloss, and multiply blessings upon them: and bonnd as an united ordH \0 yonr brethren of
this is t)H! beginning of the stewardship which ZIon, only on this wj~e: after yon are organiI have appointed them, for them and their seed zed, you !lhall be called the united order orthe
after th(m; nnd inasmuch as they are fai.hful. stake of Zion; the city of Shinehah. And
I will multiply blessings upon them and their your brethren, a'ftN they ore organized, &ho11
seed after them; even a multiplicity of bless- be called the !lnited order of rhe city of Zion;
logs.
and they shall be organized in thdr own names,
And 3j,fuin, let my servant Zambre have the and in their OWll name ;and they shall do their
house in which he live', and the inherilanc<', business in their own name, and in their own
all eave Ihe gronnd which has been reserved names; and you shnlldu your business in yoU!
for the building of my houses, which penains own n.n:e and in your own names. And this
to thnt inheritance: and those lOIS which havs I have ')ommontled to be done for your salvabepn named for my servant Olihah. A"d in- tion, and also for their salvation, in conse!l8mu~h as he is fa.ithful, I will multiply bles- quence of their being driven out, and that
sings upon him. And It is my will that he which is to come.
The covenants being
shOUld ~ell the lots that are laid off for the broken through transgression, byeovetousbuilding up of the eity of my saint8, inasmuch ness and feigned words: therefore, you
as it shall be made known to him by the voice are desolved ns 11 united order with your brethof the Spirit, and according to the counsel of ren, that you aTe not bound only up to this
the order; and by the voice of the order. And hour, UlJlO them, tmly on this wisp, as I said.
this is the beginning of the sl&wardship which by loan, as shall be agreed by tbis order, in
I have appointed unto him,for a hles.ing unlo council, as your circumstonces will adrnll, and
him and his seed after 111m; andinasmuch as tnp voice oflhe council direct.
he is faithful, I will mUltiply a multiplicity of
And again, Il. comm"ndmenl I give unto
you concernil1g your 8tewardsh ip which r have
blessings upon him.
.
And again, J~t my servant AhaAhdah h<tve appointe d uuto you: behold all theM propelaf}pointed unto bim, the houses and lot where ties arc mine, or else your faith is vain, and
he now reside", apd the lot and building on yo are found hypocrites, and the covenants
which the Ozondah slands; and also the lot; which ye have made unto me arc broken: and
whIch is on the corner south of the Ozondah; if the properties are mine then y'nITe steward$,
and aho the lot OIl which the Shule is situated, ()therwisEl ye are n<l stewards. But verily I
And ail this I have appointed unto my eervant Bey unto you, J have ap~ointed unto you to ba
Ahashdab, for his stewardship, for a blessing stewards OV(;'f mine hOllse, even stewards inupon him nnd his seed after him, for the bene- deed: and fur Ihis purpose 1 have commanded
fit of the Ozoudnh of my order, which I have you to organize yourselves. even, to ¥hinelan
£,stablished for my stake in Ille land pf shine- my worde, the fullnees of my scriptures, the
hah; yea, verily this is the stewardship which ft'velattons which I have given unto YOIl, Ilnd
I have appointed unto my servant Aha~hdah; which I shaH hereafter, from time to lime, gi.ve
even this whole OZ<lodah establishment, him unit) Yll'U, for the purpoee of building up my
and his agent, and his seed after him; and in- i church and kingdom 011 the earth, and to pressmueh as he is faithful in keeping my com- I pare my people for tho time when I shall dwell
mandmen(~, which I have given unto him, J wilh them, which is nigh at hand.
will multiply ble~sings u\>on him, and his seed
Anti yo shall prepare l~r yourselves a pilicefor
!>fter him, even a multiplicity of blessings,
a treusury,.& copsecra!e It unto my name; & ye
And again, Jet mv servant Gazelam have liP_ shall appolllt one among you to ],eep the Ire ast>ointed unto him, the lot which is laid off for ury,l\.nd he shall be ordained unto thiB blessing;
the building of my house, which is forly lods and Ihere ~hall be n seal upon the treasury, and
long, !lnd twelye wide, and olfo the inheritance all the sacred things shall be delivered into the
upon which hIs faiher now resides; and this is treasury, and no man among you shall call it
the beginning orlhe stewardship which I have hi~ own, or any pnrt of it, for it shall belong to
nppointed unto him, for a blessing UpOIl him, you all with one accord; and I give it unto you
and upon his father; f.>r behold I have reserved from thiS very hour: and now see to it, that
an inheritance lor his father, fvr hi.8 support: yo go to and make use of the stewardship
therefore he shall be reckoneJ In the house of which I huve appointed limo you, e;!:elusiv6 of
lily servant Gazelaul; and I will multiply bles- the sacred things, for the flurpoae of shine lane
sings upon the house of my servant Gazelam, thc.se "ocred thing., as I have enid: and the
inasmuch as he is faithful, even Il. multiplicity avails 01' the sacred things shall be had in the
of bles.illgs.
treasury, and a eeal ~hal! be upon it, and is
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shall not be used or tak"u OUt or the treasury hearts of tbose to whom you are in debt, unlil
by any OIlO. [,either @hall the seal be loosed I shall send means Ullto you for your deliverwhich shall be placed upon it, only by rhe anee. Therefore writl' $peedily unto Cainhnn4
voice of the order, or by commandment. And hannoch, and write according to that which
thus ~hall ye prc!lerve the avails of the sacred .ball be dictated by my Spiri!, lind I will 60ft.
fhings in the treasury, for sacred aud ho'y pur-' en the hearts of those to whl')tn you are in debt,
poses: and thisllhall be called Ihe sac ted tfl:as- that it &hall be taken away out of their minds
ury of the Lord: and a ~eul .hall be kept upon to bring aflietion upon you, And inasmuch 89
it,that it may be h~ly and consecr.ated Ullto the yf' are humble and faithful and call upon my
Lord.
name, Lehold I will give you the victory: r
And Ilgain, there shall be ~nolher treasury give unt" you a promise, that yuu shall be deprepared and a treasurer appoUlted to keep Ihe livl'reG this on<le, out of your bondage; ina;treasury, and a .eal &h'all be placed UpUIl it; much as you obtain a chance to l"Rn money by
and a~l moneys lhal ,:ou receive in your st€.w- hllndred~, or thousands, even until you shall
ard,shlps, hy ImprOVIng upon th~ properties loan enough to deliver yourselves from bond.
~hlch I have ,aPPOInted un.to you, I:' hOURCS ~r u!!e, it is your privilege, and pledgfl (he proper.
m lands, or III canle, or In all thIngs save 11 lies which I have put into vour hands. this
be the boly and sacred writings, wbich I have once, bv giving your names, . by common COllreserved unto mys:1f for holy and sacred pnr· sent, or otherwise, as it shall seem good unto
poses, sh~11 be cast UltO the treasury as fas~ as you: I give un\o you this privilege, this oOlle,
you receive ;noneys, I)y lluodreds or by fiftle~, and behold, if you proceed to do the things
or by tw.nn P, Of by tens, or h.Y fives,. or.ln which r have iaid h,fore you, according to my
olher words; If any man B:nong you obtum five commandments, all these things a.re mine. and
:alems let, him cast them IIlto the treasury; or ye are my alewards, and the master will not
lfhe obtallllen, or twenty, or fifty, or an hun- .,dler his house to be broken up: even so.
dted, let him do likewise; and Ie! not any Amen.
•
mon among you ~ay that it is his own, for it
A RTIFcr AL PETRIF ACTION ~By a private leIshall not be called his, nor an~' part of it: and
there shall not any part of it he nsed, or taken ter from Paris, we Iparn tbat a.n It~iian gentleout of the treasury, only by the voice and com· man was in that city, who claims to possess
mon consent of the order. And this shall be the process of the celehrated Sega!", for prethe votce and common consent of the order: serving the human oody, witil some improvethat any man among you,say unto the treasur- ments. He exhibited a snail perfectly prear, I have need of this to help me in my Slew- served. Wilh the head prolfudmg from the
a.rdship: if it be five talents, or if it be ten tal· shell; also a frog, with all the appearance of
ents, or twenty, or fifty, or An hundred, the life; au ee', coiled upon i'seJfnnd in a beautilfeaBurer shall giv(\ unto him tbe sum which ful condition; a small yellow Canary bird,
be requires, to help him in hi~ stewardship, with all its colGl's and ~ha.pes. Besides these
'iHltil he be (ound a tr.nsgre~sor •• nd it is mani- he had a number of fishes, and a pieee of kidfested before the counCIl of the order plainly, ney, havina much tbe appearahce and consist.
that he is an un faIthful, !lnd an ullwise stew· ence of polished marble; a piece of liver; a
ard; bul so long as he is in full fellowship, nnd tongue; a child's hand; through whicll could
IS faithful, and wise in his stewardsbip, this be sIlen the rays: a man'. hond. nails perfect;
shall be his token unto the tren.urer that the and, lastly, wo huma'l heads; in an admirable
treasurer shall not Willlhold, But in case of state of preserva' ion, the hair not heieg at "II
transgressIon the treasurer shall be subject un· changed. The skin looked dark in all th(l
to the co IInci! and voice of the orcler. And in specimens, but coming u they did from Neacase the treasurer is found an unfaith ful, and politan lazzaroni, it is not certain how much
an unwise steward, he shaH be SUbject to the is to be altributed to naturnl complexion, or
counsel and voice of the order, and shall be whether it had altered by the proce~s. At all
removed Ollt 0 f his place, and ~nother shall be events thl! ar! seems to promise well for ana_
appointed in his stead.
tomical pursuits. and may perhaps sncceed in a
And again, verily I say unto you, concern· degree for emhalming, but it is questionable
ing your debts, behold it is my will lhat you whether the natural colors can be retained.
should humble yourselves before me, a.nd ob- The inventor is soon expeeted in the Unilt:'d
lain this blessing by your dilligence and hu. States, with» "iew 10 obtaining a patent, which
mility, and Ih" prayer of faith! and inasmuch may have already been SEcured in the different
as you are diligent and humble, and exercise countries ill EulOpE'. It is conlidelltly expectthe prajer of faitn t behold 1 will sof~t'n the ed that the recrct Will won be fully !,!lown,
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slIlce it is represented to be quite simple,requtTlng only a tub, some few chemicslsubstsnces,
and an immersion from ten to twelve day ••
The, inventor calls it the petrifactive process
-but the articles be has prepared itl the new
way, have not the weight of stone, although
they are heavier than wood.- Medical Journal.
():J- Truly man was createa upright, but his
posterity has sought many inventions; neither
of which tends to eternal lives! 0 foolish man!
vain wodd! why not seek for perpetual existence and become as G00s1

ah: "while the ealth remaineth, loed-time and
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and
winter, and day and night, shall not cease,"
cont;nues wi h all its variety, grace, glory,
wonders, and seed-seeding seed. But man,
from one family has multiplied to millions: ono
language or tongue, has branched out into
thousands of significant, insi~nificant, and melodious modes of conveying ideas to the understanding, and patriarchal, fatherly, or family government, has swelled from simplicity
o
for ordinary purposes and conveniences, to
states, kingdoms, empires, and despotisms, for
conquest, for slaughter, f,lr safety, for wealth,
for greatness, for grandeur, for ambition, that
the voice of the people might supercede the
CITY OF NAUVOO,
voice of God. The early simplicity of living,
of thoughts, of government, and etiquette, have
DEC. 15. 1845.
grown into luxury, cunning cruelty, and imPUBLIC OPINIO.'l.
propriety. We view these innovations upon the
Never since we can recollect, was public eomfort, society, & friendship of man, as invenopinion so fluctuating as at the present time. tions that have degraded him liom the "image"
Sensation, wild, and frantIc, the passions of of God to (almost) passions and likeness of a
men seem to be bloated with every breeze that beast. There is now extant a very erroneous
skims over the surface of the" great deep" of idea of the knowledge of the first families of
religious, political, civil and uncivil freedom; the @rth, from Adam 10 Abraham.
They
and in the midst of all this wind, we occasion- possessed intelligence derived from God himally witness a flasn of lightning, ancl hear the self :-and they Ii v, d to the age of nearly one
sound of distant thunder, which indicate the thousand ycars, in good health and vigor.approach of a storm. The minds and feelings There were men of renown aud giants in those
of neighborhoods are uneasy: the honor and days. Now we see dwarfs, mean men, convirtue of States, are in jeopardy; and the confi- sumption, shortlived hypocrItes and learned
dence and glory of the Republic droops at the I speculators upon all the vicissitudes, calamitie~
awful signs cUhe times.
! and phenomena of nature, without the power to
Nor is America the only quartfr of the globe' change one hair white or black. Surely we
that is agitated, or that manifests symptoms of live in peculiar times, which if time permits,
the "great day "-the dissolution of things spir- we shall speak further upon hereafter.
itnal and temporal. The other three quarters
of what is termed the old world, like a moth
HEATHEN TEMPLE.
eaten garment, appears on the eve of falling to
We present the following as a specimen of
pieces.
Heathen wisdom and art, somewhat ahead ot
The weather is cold and bracing to health, christian improvement and light on the score
and ev€l'Y thi~g moves with its accustomed of a place of worship.
presision and prophetic. appearance, that the
"HEATHEK TEMPLE.-The Rev. Eugene
Lord blesses the saints in Nauvoo. We feel Kincaid, for marq years a miSSIOnary in the
grateful to our Father in heaven for his kind- Burman Empire, has recently returned to this
ness and mercy continued to us, from day to country, and is r.ow lecturing on the condition
day, and sincerely hope and pray that he will of the heathen, to crowcled auditories.
In one
still favor his people; beseeching them to pray of his recent discourses, he described a heathen
for the prosperity of Zion: and that her minis- temple, which we have never seen paralleled
ters may be clothed with salvation, and preserv- It stands in the city of Arva, or the golden city,
ed to do good and carry the gospel to all Is- which, for six hundred rears, has been the caprael. Brethren be wise.
itol orthe Burmese Empire. The foundations
of this temple are of solid masonry, composed
THE TLHES.
of bricks of the best materials. It is two thouIt is an old saying, that the times chqnge, sand feet square, the walls being eight feet
and we change with them, but whether thiS is thick and sevent.y feet high. On Ihe top of the
exactly the case, in point of fact, men of reo walls Te'st two rows of massive pillars. At
fiectioll can judge. The promise made to No- each corner of the walls J'i,es a beautiful spire.
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On the top of each spire is place..! a hugo b3f of· the various departm'mts. We can hardly caliron, surmounting which is an iron net work cuI ate the cost of the building. Thousands 01
tell feet in diametel', in the shape of a spread poor men gave two months labor to the wOlk,
umbrella. On the bottom edge of this are sus- others four and few less.
pended bells of ev<;ry size and tone. A piece
of bright copper is attached to every clapper,
PRAYER.
so arranged that when the wind is strar,g, every
Prayer is Iha only sure wen pall of a sam! on
bell is set to ringing.
earth, and we think n sure pass port to heaven.
On the tor of this temple is a second one, The great Seer of the last days !!'llve the Lord'"
Gne hundred and fifty feet square, and fifty feet word upon it as 101l0ws:-<'AIl victory and
high; and 011 each corner rises a beautiful tower glory is brougbt In pass unlo Y"" th rongh your
with its compliment of hells. On the top of diligence, faithfulness, nnd prayertt of faith."
this second, stands a third temple, one hundred Emphatically Ihen, SA Ihe .oldier prayed, when
and twenty feet square, and thirty feet high, going inlO haUle :-0 Lord, if I forgel tlle~, do
each ('orner having it. tower and bells; and sur- thou, not forget me!
mounting this third, is 11 fourth and last temple,
seventy-five feel square anti ten feet high, each
NOTICE_
eorner also having its spire and be:ls. From
We \'Ii ill hereby nr,tify the public ?lbroad, that
the top of this fourth temple ascends a magnifi- Joseph Younger. has been cut off froID the Seeent spire, with an irnmer,se iron net-work at venties for apostacy, at a meeting held on the
its summit-having numerous bells suspended 13th of Dec. 184!i
from its edge. On wnlking along by the tern'
Also, that Daniel Cory, was suspended for
pIe, when the wind is strong, and all these hells' dIsobeying c(nmcil, until he makes satisfaction.
comprising an endless variety of tones, are ringBy order of the Fourteenth Quorum of Sever.ing, a wonderful sensation is produced, as ties.
ARZA ADAMS, President,
thougb music was descending around from the
Lorin Walkfr Clerk.
clouds.
December 17th 1845.
The whole interior of the temple is stuccoed,
and has the appearance of polished marb c. In
LETTER FROM ELDER WOODRUFF
tbe centre is an immense throne, on w hien the
Liverpool, Stanley Buildings,
King of Arva sits--on the throne is a gigantic
Balh St. Oct. 9th 1845.
image. Mr. Kincaid had the curiosity to climb
up for the purpose of measuring some portions DEAR BR<lTllER PlJELI'S:I received your Idnd ietfer by tho hand of
of it, and from the end of tile thumb to the second joint, was n distance of eighteen inches, A. Fielding, which I WIIs glad to get, fnT it i.
It was placed there at a cost of 140,000 lupecs, nlways cheering to h~ar from old friends. I
or $60,000. Besides this, in the niches in the r<,joice much tit :he gloriolt5 news I hear can·
wall, are placed 500 other images, each one cerning Zion, by 0:1 Iha leiters nnd papers I
larger than life, each one upon a throne, with get from the goodly land of Joseph. I,ar tlIDas.
inscriptions on the wall directly above them. feel it a greG! .acrifice to bo deprived of tha
On the walls are other images in tie~s, higher society of my friends in that place, nnd t'.e
lind higher, until they reach the lofty ceiling. choice hles.iogs enjoyed in the city 01 Jos~?h,
Look about you which way you will, in this btlt a second thought teaches me that it i. tho
immense building. and it seems us though the belter way to obey evell with this sacrifice,
Gods are looking down upon you, wherever for, I know Iha! it is necessary for some o'ne
you turn your eyes. Look up this 274 feet of ofrhe Quorum to be in tbis land Ilt the present
solid mason work, dedicated to idolatry, and to time; and &s the Lord and my brethren hav1'
the thousands upon thousands of worshippers, sent me t,ere I will be conlent and do the best
who pour in their offerings of gold like water. I can. I know the LOld i& witlt me and bles·
and fancy, if you can, the expense of this idol- ses me abundanlly; if be did not I could not
atrous worship.
pass through the labours and r"sponsibili'ties
The work o(
The temple with all its images-the 2)000 tbat lire no •• resting upon me.
bellS-the sculpture which adorns the building 'he Lord is prospering wei! through thi. coun·
within and without-the brick and stooe work, try, considering the few exp~rienced Elder.
and the lofty towers, cost more money tban all we have in Ihis part of the vineyard. The
the churches in New York.
conferences uOlversal.ly are mostly ud~i!1g 10
It was begun anli finished within two years. ,heir !lllmbers. I ,.ave occasionally to vi.it
Tb(lllSands were making brick, and mOle laying soma of them to visit some (hAieulty thal
them, and thousands upon thousands engaged in spri ngs up, but the business of the eh ureh
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keeps me ull1lo,1 conslanlly in Liverpool at the illiOd rich olles of the earth. I hope it will not
present timo. I bave ju.! returned from a few i be 1\ great while hefore some of them will be•.Iays toUI' to Leamington (between Birming-I', gin to open their hearts to begin to do someha.m Ulld London.) Elder Hed~ock was with i thing for Israel. A few days since, I reoeived
me. Leamington is a resort fol' tbe gentry whQ i the Procbmntion 01 the Twelve Apostles, to
visit the spring_"imitar to the Saratoga Springe. the Kinga, Ruler •• Ilnd N alions of the carth.
"We held u ConfeHHlce there Jast Sunday. The I ,hall do what I can to clfcu<ate it in this
saints' meetings there for several weeks pre. country.
I ha,<e now twenty thousand in
viOllS bad been fully a!tended hut much dis- press in English, llnd have ~ent word to Eld"..
turbe"d by mobs who had broken down
Jones to prepnn to pllblisb it in Welsh !IS soon
banisters, table>, benches, &e. We had how· as it is out of press here. J shall visit the Rabbis
c;'er a very still lime, gooe. uttention. and good in thi. place with the work und see if I can gat
was done. On Sunday we went through each them to publish it Hehrew. I received your
apartmellt of the vVarwich castle and towel', "Come to me," und .ICapstone/' for which I
Fuid to be the mORt splenrlid castle in Englund, was thankful. We shall malta arrangements
occupied by the E.rl of Warwich,olJd furnish· abollt forwarding you '·Punell." We have
ed in the most splel1did manner the genius of cleared the ship "Palmyra" agoin to day with
1I0bility could invent. The moin body oftiw about sixty ;H... engers on hel, only abollt
Castle is composed of seve cuI rooms; the whole thirlEen sainls. The rest w~re rralll1ient pn~
heing three hundr.>d find tnirty three feet long. senger$. This is the Bame ship thut A. Fieldfilled with the riehes( paintings and furniture. ing wellt Over in the la.t time.
'rhe walls hung with the richest tapestry,
Mr•. Woodrufl'joins me in r~~pecta to Brotht!nmask covered cha;rs, tables and stands pro- at and sidler Phelps, Brother Richardg, Mothcl'
fJsely interwoven with penrl, shEll, and pre- Smith, Sieter Emm~, and sistH Mary Smith,
dous Mones, some of them con fifteen thou- and Iheir families, with tbe Twelve tlnd all ellsand pOllnds each. This castle is eight hun· quiring friends.
,ired years old, and Ihe Tower five hun·
1 Slill remain your brother in the truth,
rlred years old and one hundred and 11fty feel.
WILFORD WOODRUFF.
}'igh, Jt ba$ connected with it forty acres of
plen.uN ground 'lId.(l park five miles in cit.
From the Mi!lemlial Stilt.
(:umfer~nce. Among the ancien: .t\rmoury I IMPORTANT NOTICE 1'0 THE SAINTS.
A copy of thA Great Proclamntion of the
MW that worn by the gr~nt Guy, his heirne.
I1nd brea~t plnte and ~hicid of steel weighed Twehe Apostles of the Church ot Jesus Chri!l'l
one hundred and twer.ty pounds; his sword of J,altel.day Saints to all the Kings of the
tw('nty pounds, lind his brr.ss porridge pot held world, to the Pre~idents. Gevemors, Rulers,
ono hundred and twenty gallons. Among the and People "f all nalions, has lUSI come Ie
~p'endid paintings of the Kings, Queens, Prin· hand, with a requut lhal we should circulate
"8R, Lords, Orator., Foets and Ref()rmer~,stallds it as widely DB pussiblo through the kingdoms
one liS lurge as life of the founder nf the Jesu- of Ellrope.
As we "Te about publishing a considerable
its. The Butler treated 11S very politely.
A frer leaving til" Gastle, we took railway to numbe!1 of copies of tit is proclamation, we feel
Birminghnm, where we arrived it! the
partiCUlarly to en;l the attention of the Emnts
'VI! {<luud betwHIl four and live hundr,'d saints to it at the present limo. They must be aIassembled in a large hal:, to what is called, in ready llwale that rhey are coni,)intly eng"ged
England. a Tea Mec:ing. They wern aU gcat· In a work, on the 8ccLlmpiishmcnt of whidl
ed at the table when we entered, waiting OUT hang impOrlallt eveuts; and, also that, accordarrival. As we entered the door, the clapping ing to the testimony of the vAcicnts who have
of hands nno stomping of feet, as tok,ns or s!,ohell of it, bnllittle time is [I) be given for
"ppln nse. mode the house tremble. After fcast- it" futillmen!, Since thE! organi"ution of the
illg with them we addressEd them for Ruont chureil of God, milch has beeu done by the (;st\\'o houts, and had 1\ good time. VVa 5pent tablishment of the principles of trnth, whilt,
~everal hour. with the officers and broke up at tens of thousands have uoldly stepped !orwl1fd
midnight, and in tlte morning retnrned home.
und avowed tltcir lo\"e for God by llbediclJoe t,)
1 have mally culls through the Kingdom to his counsel, and some have flot forborne t~
visit the churches, Lut I have very little time sheri their b:ood in its defence, slill rompnra·
to go ahroad. The work of the Lord is taking tively speahing, bllt few <>f the glen! men of
II higher ~tand in this ('onntty than it has done; the earth" h. ~e h~ard anything of the work of
by menr,s of .ervants and our books it is he~in God, and still fewer have drelar~d themscl\'~$

tlllig to be

"nlVrstig~led

by

EOIne

of the nohi:ity at all in its rUnf,
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This proc!amation is of vast imporlllnce to they "ro about to have restor, d to Ihl'm tho
tbe Saints or Clod, to the whole Gentile world, ble.sings of the go~pel lind the holy pl·jeethood,
418 well as to all the house of brael.. It is made with alJ its attendant plivilege~, which were
in fulfilment of the commandments and rev.- enjoyed hy their progenitors, "I'd thereby beJlltiollS of God of both ancient am! modern come" civilized lind righteous nati'm in their
times, being an invitation I\nd call to the Gen- own land.
tile natiolte to receive the goepel of Christ, and
It is set forward that the Lord has appointed
come to the assi~tance of the saints in carrying a teml'le and holy city to b" built on the conout the great principles lind plan of salvation, linent of Amerioa. for the endowment and orand the accomplishment of that work Which dinanees pertaining to the priesthood and for
will end in the coming of Messiah, and greet the Gentiles nnd remnant~ of Israel to re.ort
preparation of the marriage supper of the Lamh. unto, in order to wotohip the Lord,to be taught
Spcn a calland proclamation is nece~sary, in in his ways and walk in.his palhe, and nni.1!
order that the present geMralion may bE' tef. their preparn,iona for the coming of the Lord.
witn01.t excuse, as the great events of the last A command is also given to the .Tews among
days nre b.ing fulfilled. In all ages of the all nations, to prepare to return to ]eru.~lom
world. when the cup of the iniquity of any in Palestine, and to re-build that city and tsmpEQP!e was full, and the Lord wa~ about to !lIe Ulllo the I.ord. Thup, Amerlea and Jelnbring hie judgments upon them. be has first salem Ilrc set forth HS two pInces of gathering
lIent Q. warnillg voice amongst them that ail for the ndions. and Ihey may escape the j udgmight hllve a chanco of e~eape and be left, menls about to o.vertako the world, as the
withQut excuse, nil in Ihe case of Noah and) prophets have testified,that in Mount Zion nnd
Lot. We are informed that it pbould bu in in Jerusalem shaB be delivernnM.
like manner at the coming of the Son of ,,,iao,
'fhrough this medium the ruters and people
nod the prophets have ail dwelt largely on tht> of al! naiions are inviled to lend their n~8ist.
great calamities that await the Gentile nations. anee in accomplishing, these great anu imporIn these la~t dsy., the Lord has decreed tant events, Bud informed that their salvntion
that, previous to the grand consummation depBnds upon their rt'ceivillg blessmgsllt the
ahout to take place, a universal warning lllllst same altar wilb Israel. Thev nre also informbe given,and all be Idt without a!loiogy. The cd thnt, if they withhold theil' hand, and r,,gospel has been adopted to the capaci,y of all, fUia to rome forward to tlte help of the serboth htgh and low. and that He may judge Ihe vants of the L"rd, it will not effect Ihe success
world in righteousness, He has resolved that and final trillmI,h of the work I for it is rhe
all may have an op!lor!Unity of obeying his worll of tb .. great Gon, for which his word and
ctJmmandmeut., from which none are exempt. oath have bran pledged from hefore the fOllnThis proclamation bear. testimony to the dation of the worl~. A nd the same promise
nations of the earth that the kingdom of Gfjd i and oath hs va been renewed unto mnn from
has come, as has been prE'dicted by the ancient the heginmng, down throllgh eaeh succeeding
prophets, and prayed for in all ages, even thai dispen.alian, and confirmed a~a'n by his own
Idngdom wnich shal! fil! the whole earth and voice, out of Ihe heavens in the pte.lmt age;
"rand forever. That in COllnection with the therefore he is bonlld!O fulfil iI, and overcome
establishment of this kingdom. the anthority eVNY obslllcl<!. The loss will be 011 their own
of the holy priesthood, aDd npos'.lesh;p with part,and not on Ihe pnrt of God or of hisSllinl9,
the keys thereof. have been restored, holding should the people neglect their duty in tbe
the power to bint! on ".rth that which shall l>e great work of modem restoration. The na·
bound in heaven, nnd to loose on earth that lions of tllp earth nre infurmed thot none of
which shall be loosed in heaven, By "irtue of them can be idle ~p@C!alOrS of the work of
this authority, a message :s .ent to all, com· God, but mus! he affected in either Olle wav
God
manding them to repent lind ohe)' the !!ospel or another, for or against the kingdom
olth .. Son of God,with a ptomise that the obe. in the fulfilment of the prophets of Ih" great
dient shall realize the blt·ssinllS of the Holy restoration. and return of his long dtspersed
Spirit, wllia!! have been again dispensed to covpnnnt people.
'When then the Lord has consummated thiS
lnnn.
The American lndilll1s, who~e origin has great work, and Jerusal~m has b"'lOme the
long been n sl1bjE'ct of dispul,e, Bud which the sont of empire, nnd the great ('<'11tre and capilearned have sought in vain to come to 11 tal of the old world. pri~st~, bj,hops, and cler·
knowledge of, Ufe here set forth in th"ir Irua flY of every denomination wi II have to yield
.e-haro.cter, through the instrumentality of their thdr pretended olaims to thE' f,riestilooa, torecords which have been revealed, and lnar gether with titles, honors, creeds and names,
I'

or
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and reverence and obev the Inle and loyal
Should the supreme government allow the
priesthood of the order of Melehieedeek lind of Calilornians to rule theIr own country they
Aaron, restored to the rightful lleiulhe au- would have peace and prosperity. General
thority, of Israel; Of the death and famine will Don Jose Castro, a native of Monterey, is no\'(
consume them, and the plague sweep them i at the head of government as commandant geoquickly down to the pit, as in the cases of' eral; Don Pio Pico, as governor. Mexico proKorah, Dathan, and Abiram, who pretended: mised General Micheltorena, eight thousand
to the prie$thooo, and rebelled against God's dollars per month from the Custom house of
chosen priests and prophets in the days of Mo- Mazatlan, and all the duties entering the custom
ses_
honse of California, to support his troops.
We wish to call the attention of all the elGeneral Castro has sent Senor Castanares to
defS and saints to the subject of the circulation Mexico as commissioner, giving his reasons
of Ihis proclamation. Let them bear in mind, why he drove all .Mexican officers and soldil'TS
that thpy are all equally concerned in this out of the country; puts himself at the disposimatter wilh us, and that it is in fulfilment of tion of President Herrera, and asks for only
an express commandment of God thalli is three thousand dollar3 per month from Mazatpublished. We shan have todistrillUle agreat lan, promi&ing with this sum and tbe resources
number of them gratis, lind as the saint. are ofthe custom house of lVIonterey, that he will
under equal obhgation with ourselves to have maintain peace and order throughout CaliforII published, we hereby call npQ'u them to fS- nia; and objects to any civil or military officers
lI.i81 us with pecuniary m.eam, il'l the fulfilment from Mexico. This, Castro can perform; but
of this. Thia may be eff~cteci by the presiding Herrera will not put confidence in it. We
~lders of conferences and branches raising con- have now news that Mexico is fitting out au
tributions lU their several disnicts and for- expedition of troops in Acapulco for California,
warding Ihe moneys thereby rt'ceived to IlS, the expenses to be paid by two or three Enhere for thllt pllrpos~. ''Va have Iwenty lliOn- glish houses in Mexico, who, it is said, are ressand copie. in pr.ess, anu when they nre out ponsible for the pay for eighteen months. In
we do Ilot wish tbe distribution of them Ia. be December last, when General Micbeltol'ena,
cunfined to the agents of our publications alone. was met in the field by the Californians about
but reque.t Ihat all the plesiding elden, offi- halfway between MOilterey and the Yerba BueelS. and rnembrrs of all the branch"s will ex- ena, (San Francisco) he agreed to a treaty witb
eft cv~ry means in their power to have copies the natives, obligating himself to send out of
fufwnrd"d to nil the clergy and men of !1ot~ in California, within ninety days, all his soldiers.
their ClICU;!. nnd thereby clear their g9rmenrs Senor Castro in the me:>n time to withdraw his
of the blond of all men,that lh~y may he fiHlnd: forces to a mission. whose resources were plaspolless at IHe judgment sent ofChrisr.
ced at his disposal, on tbe field. On the signWILFORD WOODRUFF.
ing oHhe treaty, the Calilorninn agent of the
Hudson's Bay Company and his clerk were
CAI,IFORNrA.
present. This gentleman resides at the Yerba
Albert M. Gilliam, late U. S. Consul at Cali- Buena, where the company own tlnd and bllild(on,ia, is ofthe opinion that the gOI'ernment of ing~, selling goods and purcbasing furs and
Calitomia mnst saOll fall into the hands of the hides. Their last shipment was in April.
Within a month after the signing of the treaAmerican race, and that a Jaih'o"d direct Iram
San Francisco. either to New Orleans or s<Jme ty, the Californians found that General MichI)Oint on the Red river. might be made to great eltorena had sent his cbief officer to l\1azatlan
advantage,
.:I>lr. G. is engaged in writing a for more so diers, and made no preparation to
work on Mexico, &c.
ShIp th~ soldiers who were with him. They
The following letter from a correspondent of therefore again collected. and on February 23d,
the New York Journal of Commerce, furniGhes after fighting with cannon, General Michelinteresting particulars:
torena capitulated, and was SI Ilt with all his
CalifoNlia, J'Uly 1845.
forees to San B as, where most of his men rail
By almost every newspaper from the United away from him.
States and many from England, we lind extracts
The business of the Hudson's Bay Company,
and surmIse, respecti~gthe sale of this country IS now under the charge of the English vi('c
One month En.gland IS the pllrchnger; the ~ext consul for California, who has brought a bill
month, the UOlted States. In the mean tune a"o-ainst the new government of California for
fll.e prQgrt>ss of Cali:ornia i~ onward; and would I' powder, lead, and lances, supplied by the lllte
stdl be more so, If MeXICO would not send agent to lh~ natives Jast October and November.
every few years a band of theiving soldiers.
wh!'n they rose against the supreme government

I
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of Mexico. Gene;'al Castro has promised pay- H erc are many fine ports; the laud producfs
ment for the amount dl'manded.
wheat even to an hundred fold; co ton and
'The British government llllve appointed "ne hemp will grow her/!, and every kind of f:nit
of their subjects who formerly resided in New lhere is in New England; grapes in abundance
York, (where he owns property), vice COIl- of the first quality: wine of many kinds is
sui of California. The salary is small, but as mnde, yel therei$ no facility of making. Much
he can live on his rancho or farm. he has no of it will pass for Port. The nvers are full of
expense in entertaining company &c. The fi.h; the woods of !!Iune. Bears, seal, and
Frellch consul lives in Monterey, with a salary whales ean he seen from one' view, The latof over fOllr thousand dollars yearly. There ter are olten in the way of boats near the beach.
}II not one Ellglish or French vessel doing bu- Finally, there is the I,ay of San }<'rnncisco,
smess on this coast, nor has there been for wilh its brnchcs. This bay WIll hold all tbe
years. These consul; therefore have nothing ships in the United States. The entrance is
to do apparently. Why they are ill service, very narrow, between two mountains, easily
their government best knows, and Uncle Sam Ilefnlded; nnd p~.rhap8 tho moet magnificent
,vi'l know to his cost.
harbor in the world; und apparently of as much
Almost the whole joreign trndo of California use 10 the civilized world !IS if it did not exi.!.
is in the hands of Americans. Th~re are now Some day or othN, th is will belong to some
seven Boston shlps and barks here. The A mer· navaJ power. This p\'ery native is prepared
it'an consul has a jurisdiction of ODe thousand fur. 'iVh!'o Caplain Armstrong called on the
rni as ot sea cons!, while the nat~re of the trade governor (a nattve) to giv" back the country
i $ snch, that he has barely any feon. Govern- in t he nome of Commodore Jones,Senor Micbment nl!ows no ~nlnry.
The fC<'B of the con- eltor~tlo tlnd officers were expected here in a
sulate are under two hundred dollars ,he yeer. month. 10 take command Tile governor said
The stationary bill .hom the same; whieh is he preferred Cnm, Jones slioll Id reluin tbe comI1(\W aliuwed by the d"partmcnt of .t'dC.
Jntllict father tllart OFt!. 1\1i('hf;!tt)r~na.
T,are erc many ownPfS of large Ir"cls of
'iYOIrls enmwt express the ",lvanlage and imhInd in Cali(omi., w~n hoid them ull(ler the portance of San I raneisco to a nayal power.
ideo of the country challl!ing ownc,"; hav;n,; There are five hnndred to one thousand Ameri1'0 pre~ent t1~e for them, ns the Jndillnp, tame can whalers, wiih twenty thollsand American
nnd wild. ~,,'nl erver8lthow;and l"'nd hI' I'ors+ geamen, in the Pacifi€; half of tileD' will bit
I', ),eorly frnm Ihe rallcboe. I\1')st of tbes0 \dthin twenty days sail of San Franciseo. But
hor<cs are .,olen for fllO(L Tile Indians rut ""bile the port belongs to J\fexico it is a saf~
up Ihe meat in "'rip., and dry it in tlln sun. place for whale ships. In a, war with England,
'Vhile this eonlinurs. gln;n!! of cat de C(Wi1ut France, or Russia, should one of these nations
he profitably cllnducted. There is 11:1 exp,·"t. own the port, and at some future day declare
alion thot the govPfl1!l1ent will find a remedy. war against the United States, what will be the
Nothing hut the fe'r the India,," hnve of the result? San Francisco must be obtained, or the
Amelican s,·ttl'r,. will prevent it. They 8tPlfi Oregon and California tltust become a nation
hilt It few h"r9l'S [m,n fo,eigners, ns Ih·,te is within themselves.-Time is continually brillgt~o much danger nf oPing followed, l\kx;eo ing this into notice; and olle of the two must
may fret and threaten a. mnch as ,he p:ensct, soon be consummated Jl the Oregon disput~
bm all hwe in Ca\'f"rnia, gov .. rnors .und iZpn· continues, Jet England hke eight degrees north
Praia, give C"lif,>rnia land to ,,11 who apply
oflhe Columbia, and purchase eight degree~
it; nnd from t~e nature oflhingsthey will COll- sOHtb of forty-two, from Mexico, and exchange.
tin'le to do sn.
The Oregon will Bever be a bencnt to the
F.'ret!!ners arriving here exp('ct to live and United States, if England owns San Francisco.
elie in the (rOtHllry ;-l\].:xiCllll "fficers In l'e· Vessels sometimes lie within the bar ofths Corn/lin two or tl\Tee :·e"r8. an,1 tilen tn ~"ship- Inmbia thirty or forty days, waiting an 0PP',"l:ped olf by force, unless they ch,'ose 10 marry funity to go out,
When once out, they can
natives. and become Cillilnrnians body and reach San Francisco in four days; a steam boat
fionl. The POriS of C(llif,nma, wilh the ex- , in less than lwo dayS. The time will soon ar('.plion of !\lnz"tlan. nre the orrly M"Xkanll'ivewhen, by stean;,apersol1 will go from CoPacific pOrl~ Ihtlt flouri .. h. A II ()th"r~ are fall·, lnmhia to Monterey nnd back, in JeSS than four
ing and fnllin{! fln(. Ii('re thera i.llmeh ad- days. For navigation. the Columhia is of little
vance in every tlnng. nud the country pre~ents use. A few Englil'h ships could pre·vent any
ench :Fur a ht)loer front to the world. it must ves,el
in: el'Clr if the winn allowed them
change owner>. It is of no u,,' to Mex;,''', Whal",., from the north west now pass the pace:
but an ey • 'ore, n ,u1rne, :l uone of contention. for California.
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This Jetter contains many facts well knOWtll
to the writer, and which should be known to
his countrymen. EachparagruRh contains mattar for much thought and reffection; and it it;:
sent to you, because from your paper the wri.1
tel' has read many Raragraphs respecting Califor_
foroia, and gives you this information in return.
The settlers of the Oregon allticiRate the
IUPP ying of California.
Und,I' present eil'Cllmstances, they roay. A Californian will not
work, if he can avoid it. The time will come,
mus: come, when this c01lntJ'Y must be ReoRled,
by anotber race. This is fully expected here.!
Many chIldren have been sent to the Oahu
(Sandwich Islands) English shool, to lea:t:n tho
English language, in order to prep1re them for
earning events, (and a company bas been form·
ad to send to New York for a schoolmaster, to
eon duct an
scllo;,]) be the visit from
John Bull or Uncle Sam. One of the two will
have the country. 'Vhen once lhls is accolXlpUshed, the place will teem with a busy race.
As I before observed, all fruits will grow here,
hemp, cotton, every variety of grain, timber>
from the tender willo\v to trees seventeen feet
in diameter. The natives are !lOW expeding
!rooRs from Acapnlco to reconquer the country, and are dri!lillg many young men in preparation intending to surround the first port the
Mexicans arrive at, drive aWdY the cottle, prevent all interCOtll'Se with the ranchos, ami by
this means expel the invaders from California.
If they connot exceed in this, they wil! take
to the lXlontains and worry the invaders out.
Many think these soldiers are sent by Mexico
at the instigation of the
under the prefext that the Americans are settling in Calitornia too fast, and will one d"y obtam possession.
III tile mean time the Californians do not beIieve this story, but give land to all that come,
be they from what nation they may; and the
less from Mexico. ~he more it meets theirview3.
SELKIRrC'~l

SETTLEMENT.

This colony is located about seven huudre']
miles above St. Peters
It consists of eom('
sil[ thousand Inhabitants, mostlv connected in
80llle way with the Hudson Bay Cumpany.
'We hnve heard, that of late yeare the popul.tioll
tllO colony was ra,her on the decrease.
A number of O"t most respectablo citizens LOligratEd from Europe, and reached tltis place
Ly the above route, tbough we never heard
them recommend it a. a very agreeable way.
The colonists are mostly adventurers, of which
we pre"ume Ihe subject of rha followL;g to be

or

cOlllpall'·, hilt bayin~ lest tlwir way, theyel'durn! almost overy "illd of flriv.tion, aod were
one hUlldrtd and twenty days in reaching their
place of oe.tinullOo.
Four of their hors.s
froze to de. til, statvn tien .tared them ill the
face, and after subsisting on frog~, and cUlting
their way fur forty mile. through a forest, they
arrived where their wants weI!! sUPI,iied. Oll1
traveller then !(lnk n trump over to the :l:li3"ouri rivcr, und 011 his return, fell in with the
Missouri drovers, and was with them at the
lime of their attack by the Sis.iton SiuuJ: In
dians. He i. nmY' on his way to Scn'Jond to
.ee about some propert] which he has lately
inheri'ed. 'Vhether he will choose to return
to the R~d River setllement by way of tho
Gape of Good Hope, l\Iadaguscal, ar.d Oregon~.
or to come Uj> rho lIitssissippi by the way of
Cape Horn. we are not advised, but it 19 not
unrens,)nable to suppose that a man who likes
to travel Btl weil will be best satisfied with the
longest way.-[Galen.z .1dv, Oct. 24.
EMIGRANTS FOR CALIFORNIA.
D. G. W. Leavitt, the chairman of the commitlce of nrrangemrnts of the emig,uting expeclition to Caiifornia, whkh has bren orgsllizing ill ArKansas tor some time post, gives nolice through the ('OiUlllllS of the Little Rock
Gnzelte of tho 29th ult., that in accordance
wi til a resolution passed at a called meeting
held at Napoleon 00 the 6lh u!t., tbe flxp~di
lion wi!! rendezvous at Fort Smith, Arkansas,
on the first 3.!onday in Aplit next, preparatory
to takilllZ up their line oCmnrd. fur the Pacific
coast. Every person ~tnrtin;; i8 to be w~11
antled with a rifle or heavy shot gllO, Bixtcrn
punncis of .hot or lend, four pOllnd~ tlf powder.
cape. &c.,lwo horses or mules for each pcr.on,
or a wagon and eight cattle for every five persons, IoniC, &c.

Fr'Jln the .;'1iillennial. Star.
CONfERENCE IIHNUTES.
The Second District of the Herefordshifo
Conferences met at Leominster on the 11th of
Sep'embf'r, there being ptO ent Olle HighPriest, OIlO of tile Seventies, three Eld~rs, fQut
Plirste, and one Teacher. There w're repr,,sentedlCtl branch,," containing olle bundred and
elghty-olle members incindlr.g nine Elders.
twelve PricFts, three Tencher" nnd one Deaeon. ;':i:c baptized <illce prevlous confctenc",
in g,)oJ ,tand:ng.
E. F. SHESTS, President.

H••'1nto/d. Cler/;;,

,"Bther n rare specimen. Ono year np. Inst 'I l\1ar~ Hill CO:Jfercnc" tIlet 011 the ZJ;;t Sap •
..lune. he [In sed thi. plnee, accomrnnicd bv I
in the parish of Stickley, Worcesterhi, wife and others, on their way to the nno;elS:,ire.
meeting was culled to order by
iettlametll. They left St. Peters, twelve If> Ud([ J. A. Stratte!l; ,!Jer', berng present, one
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IlregatiollS were addreMed during the day and
High Pried, one of th% S0venties, lIinl!
eight Priests, three Teachers, und one Deacon. evening by the President and Elder HadlOCk,
There were reilr€sf'nted .leven brnn~h"s con- and a good impression apparently made.

W. WOODRUFF, President.
t.ining four.hundred and sixty·six members
Thomas Smith, Clerk.
inc1 uding fifreen Elder~, twenty.five Priest., i
eleven Teachers, seven Deacons. Ten bapti.
On Ol11 return from the L"'amingto!\ Confer~ed since previous conference.
6nce, we met between fOUf and five hundred
E. F. SHEETS, President.
Saiots at Birmingham, in a tea party at their
H .•9:rn"ld,. Clerk.
hail. At tbe end of Iha feast we addressed
We are informed by Ibe letters accompany- them at length, and felt that the Spirit of the
ing the minutes that Elder Stratton visiled Lord was in our midst! to the jJ>}' and coneolathe various branches of the above conferences, tion of oor hearts. At the close of the meetin eonnexion with E'der Sheeta, :hey both de· ing, we met in council witb the officera and
livering lerture., much to the profit and edifi· spent a season in transacting busine811 and
giving teacbings and counsel, which were nol
cation of the Saints.
altogether
unpl'ofita[)le.
The Staffordshir.. Conference met at Burslem
W. WOODRUFF.
on thf' 'l!Sdl September, when ther~ were rep.
R. HEDLOCK.
resented thirteen branches, enntaining three
hu ndred nnd twenty.nine menlbars, including
The Carlisle Conference met on the 5th Octhirty-five Elders,. tllirty-seven Priests, twemy tober, when there were represented five bram:hTeachers, and ten D~acons.
Baptized $ix as containing Qne hondred and sixty seven
eillea proviou. conference. There being pres- membera. Six i>nptizcd $ince last conf~renoe.
~mt, three High Priaste, seventeen Elders, and the prospeets. generally speaking, were
twelve Priests, tbree Teacheu, and seven Dea- favorable. Two were ordained Elders, lind
cons. One \Vas ordained to theoffiae of Elder. live wete baptized after the close of the ConA good feelillg prevailed throughout the con· ferance. The Saints in Carlisle were rejoicing
ference, and useful teaching was given by the in the ttlHb, ond in n better state than they
had been for two or three yenrs previously.
President and olners.
HIRAM CLARK, President.
THOMAS BARTON, President.
Joteph Hioaton, ClerIc.
Elder Barker, Clerk.
The Garway Conference met on the 19th
The Leamington Conference met on the 51h
October, there being prPsent, one of the Quo. October, there b"ing present, one of the Sevrum of the Twelve, one High Priest, six EI·
ders, three Priesls, two T(luchers, and two
Dea~on •• There were re,pre;.ented four braneh·
119 containtng ninety-two m6n.bels inciuding
four Eid,'rs, five Priest~, one Teacher, and
three Deacons. Six baplized since previolls
Conference. Two were ordained to the office
of Priest, and one to the oflice
DEacon, un'
dllr the hands of Elders Woodruff and Hedlock.
The ordinances of cOllfirmatio~ and bl~e8sing
of children were !lIsp attended to. Large con-

of

enties, three :Eldcrs, four
and one Deoeon.

Prifst~,

one Teacher.

There were represented five

branches containing one hURd red and seven
membet~.ThTPe

ElGler_, eight Priests. three
Tencher •• nnd Olle Deacon. Four baptized
since la.! ·Conference. Instrnctions w~re given by Elder Streell; and others, and a good
feeling prevailed :hrougbout the Conferenee.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Ptl'sidetlt.
Philip Li't6s, Clerk.

;tilt
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HISTORY OF JOSEPH SlIIlTH.
I form your Excellencv lliat we have received
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' emnmunicationg fro~ our friende in ilie Ea~l.
CtlNTlN UED.

Q

The brethren in Missouri again wrote the: in forming us that a number uf our brethren.
Governor as foHows,
perhaps two or three hundred, would remove
"Liberty, Clay connty, Mo.,
to Jo.ckson county in the course of the ensuing
April 24th, 1834.
summer, and we are satisfied that when tlu:
Denr Sif.-In our las~ communication of the Jackson mub get the intelligence that a largo
10th inst" we omitted to make enquiry con- number 01 our people are about to remove, incerning the evidence brought up before the to that county, they will raise a great hue Ilnd
Court of Enqu;I'Y in the casl' of CoL 1?itcher.- cry, and circulate many bugbears Iqrough the
The Court met pursuant 10 adjournment on medium of their favorite press, but we think
the 20th February last, and, fur 80me rClI.Sons your Exce~iency is well aware that our object
unknown to n1l, we have not been able 10 ob- is purely' to defenl! ourselves and poseessiolls
tain information, concerning t~e opinion or against another unparalleled attack from the
decision of that court; we had hoped that the. mob, inasmuch as the Executive of this State
testimony would have been transmitted to cannot keel> up a military force <'to protect
your Excellency before this, that an order our people in thnt country without transcend.
might be issued for tha return of our arms, of in!; his power."
We wnnt. therefore, the
which we have been wrongfully dispossessed, privilege of defending ourselv<)s and the Conas we believe will clearly appear to the Com- atitution of our country, whil .. God is willing
manderin Chief, when the evidence is laid be- we should hav" a being on his footstool.
foro him.
'Va de not know at what time our friends
"As snggested in youI' communication of will arriv€,but expect mOle certain intellirrence
the 4th of February we have concluded to or- in 11 felv weeks. Whanever they GO arri;e, it
ganizc according to law, and apply for public would he the wish of Ollr people in \bis counarms, but we feured that such a step, which ty, to return to our homes, in compllllY with
must be attended with publIc ceremonies, our friends under guard. and when once in
might pr(lduea some excitement. and we have legal possession of our homes in Jaekson
thus far delayed any movement of that nature, county,we shall endeavor to take care of tlolem
hoping to regain our arms from Jackson, that without further wearying the patience of ou;
W1e might independently equip ourselves and worthy Chief Magistrate.
We will write
be prepared ta assist in the maintenance of om hereafter, or send an express. During tne inconstitutional rights and liberties as ~uaran- termediate time, we would be giad to heal' of
teed to us by our country, and also to defend tbe prospect of recovering our a.ms.
our persons and properly from a lawless mob,
With due respect, we are, sir,
when it shall plea"c the ExecUtive, at some fnYour obedient serv'!p,
ture day, to put us in possession of aur homes,
(Signed,) A. S. GILBERT.
from which we have been must wickedly exEDW ARD PARTRIDGE,
pelled. We are happy to make an expression
JOHN WmTMER,
-of our thanks for the willingness manifested
W. W. PHELPS.
oJ the Executivll to enforce the laws, as he
JOHN CORRILL.
can consistently "with the means furnished
P. S. 'Many of our brethren who nre expeethim by ihe Legisiature," and we are firmly per cd on, had made arrangements to emigrate 10
sllsded that a future day wilt verify to 111m this State.befnre the outrages of the mob last.
whatever aid we mny receive from the Exec- filII. We hope the painf,,1 emergency of our
utive, bas not been lavished upon a band of case, will plead an excuse for our frequent
traitors, but upon a people whose respect and communications."
venel'stion for the laws of cur country, and its
About the last of the month I received, by
pure lepublican principles, are as great as that jelters from friends in the Enst, and of brethof any other society in the United States.
ren in Kirtland &0., .the SUm of two hundred
"As our Jackeon foes and their correspond- and fifty one dollars and sixty cents towards
ants are busy in Circulating slanderous :md the deliverance of Zion.
wicked repons conccrniu2' our people. th~ir:
May 1st 1IJ34. Mora than twentv or thl!
vievrs &c.) ws have deemed it expedient to in·i brethrsn left Kirtland for Miasouri, ~ccorrling
o

I
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to prevIOus 8I'P()1!HmCllo,

a<:I~O(n",I1i1Ji~U

baggage wagons. They tl8veJcd to New Port.
age Ilnd there tnrried with the church, until
the remailJder of the Kirtland (wmpany arrived,
whG were not in readiness to .tart with them.
The following letter from Elder Phelps to
us clearly shews the neces.ity there was of the
saints in Missouri receiving assi.tllnce from

afar:
"Liberty, May 1st 1834.

Dear Brethren.-There arc great moves in'
Ihe west. Last week an alarm was spr<.':ad in
Jackson county, the seat of iniquity and bloodshed, that the "Mormon." were crossing the
lii9$Ouri,to take possession of their land~, and
n~arly all the county turned out, "prepared for
wnr;" on Saturday and on Sunday look the
field, near old MtlGeee, above Blue; but no:
Mormons came; neither did Arthur go over
sae about his .sPilt whISkey, so that the scene
closed by burmng our houses,or many of tbem.:
Our people had about Olle hundred and 8sven·'
1y buildings in Juekson, and a bonfire oi nearIy all of tbem at once, must bavo made a light
Inrge enough to have glared on the dark deed
lind cup of iniquity running ovar, at midnight.
"The crisis ha. come, all who will not tal""
up arms with the mob and prepare to fight the
.. MormoJJs," have to leave Jackson Coullty. I
Hnderstand some have left the county because
l.hey xefused to fight an innocent people. It
i 8 said the mob will hold a ",\,eoel'ol muster"
f 1
'nrt wi
is
'
I f th
t h IS wee;: or ,e purpose 0 .earn!" ..10 ,
who. They begin to slip over the Mlssoun'
and commit small depreda:iens u?on our breth,
reno settled near the river, as we have reason 10

10\

VIOlations of tbe law. of tbl' 8tftte of ,vUsso,m.
lind not of the JaW8 of the Ullited States. fhe
powers of the President mllter the constitlltion
and laws, to direct the employment of 11 mili.
tary force itl' cnsES where the ordinary civil
lluthorities nre [Qund insufficient, exte"d only
to proceedings under the laws of tlie United
Stll!es.
Where an insurrection in any Slate exists,
against the government thereof, the President
is reqllired on th".npplicarion of such State,
or of the ElCecntive, (when the Legislature.
cannot be convened,) to call forth such a null!.
ber of the Militia, as he may judge sufficient
to suppress sud, insurrection.
But this state of things doe!! not exist in
Missouri or if it doeR, the fliCt is not shewn in
lile mode poillted out by law. The President
cannot call out a rllilitary force to aid
the
eXeclltion of lno Slate Laws, until the proper
requisition is made upon hall by the conshtuted uurhori.ies.
Very respectfully, your obed'! serv't.,
(Signed,)
LEWIS CAl5S.
To l\fe~srs. A. S, Gilbert, W. W. Phelps.
E. Partridge, alld others, Lirerty,Clay cOllnty.

ill

i'iliS5011rl."
"'City of Jefferson, Mny 2nd 1834•
To Messrs, fV, lV. Phelps and othel'$:
Gentlemen:- Yours of the 24til ult., is beforeme,in reply to whichleun inform you that
becomina impatient Itt the delay of the COl1rt
~
of Enquiry in makIng their report in the (laSe
of Lieut.Col. Pitcher; on tne 11th ul t. I wrote
to Gen. Tbompson fur th0 reasons of sueh delay; last night I received his reply, and wita

it the report of the Court of Enquiry, from the
It is said to be enough to shock tbe stoutest tenor of which, I find no diffictll ty in deciding
heart 10 witness the drinking, swearing, and
that the arms your pet'ple were requned '(>
ravings of the most of the mob: nothing but surrender 011 the 5th of last November should
the power of God ean stop them in their latter he returned; and hav0 iEsued his order to Col.
day crusade against the Church of Christ.
Lucua to deliver them to you or yotlr order.
0urbrethren are very induslriou~ it! putting which order is here enclosed,
in spring crops; and they' are generaily in good
Respectfully, your obed'! ser"'!,
health, and the fui:hful in strong faith of a
(Signed)
DANIEL DUNKLI'I.
gloriuus hereafter,
The following is the order referred to above:
I remain yours, &
. 'C"
W. W. PHELPS."
"City of Jefferson. :r.:fay 2nd 1834.
Ali hopes of relief from the General Govern-' To Samuel D. Lu,cu", Ool, ~3rd Regiment:
men! was deStruyed on receipt orrhe following
Sir,--The Court ordered to enquire into the
communication from the city of Washingt.on: conuuct of Liellt. Col. Pitcher, in the'U'love-'
"War Department, May 2nd 1834;
mem he mlidfl on the 5th November l~st, re·
Gentlemen ;-Thli' PreSident haa referred to port it aB theirunanitnvus opinion that there
this department the memorial aud letter ad. i was no insurrection on that day, /lod that Col.
dressed to.bim by yourselves and other citizens: Pitcher wns not authorized to call out his
of ,"v1issouri, requesting IllS interposiuon itl Of- troops on tho 5th Nov. IE:>3. It was ,then under to protect your persons ami property.
neCfijSury t,) 'require the )tormolls to gh'e "l'
In allswer, Jam ill.tructed to j"Jorm you j' their arms. Therefore: you will deliver to W,
that the oiTences of which YOll complain, are W. f'llelps, E. Pal'tnde, John Comll, John

beheve,

I
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Whitmer, and A. R GiI~"rl, or their oreer, the
nfty two guns, and one pistol reported by Lt.
Col. Pilcher to you on the 3rd December last,
as having been received by him from the IVrc:,rmOils
rhe ath of the preceeding October,

consisted of more than one hundred and fifty
men, accompanied by twenty baggage wagons,
and we were more than sixty miles on our
journey, having left hut few men in Kirtland,
vb:: Elder SldneyRigdon, and Oliver Cowde[November.l
ty, and a few wurking on the Temple,-~x
Re~p~ctfully.
cept Ihe aged. Zprubbable Snow was appoinDANIElL DUNKLIN,
ted Commissary General 3t the time Williams
Commander in Chief."
was appointed Paymaster.
'(Kirtland Ohio, Mey 3rd 1834.
This day al,o the brethren in Missouri wrote
Minutes of ,II Confrrence of the Elders of the Governor,of which the following is a copy:
the Church of Christ, whICh Church was OfhLiberty, Clay connty, M"y 7th 1834.
ganized in the to\vnship of Favette, Seneca
Dear Sir: Your favor ofrhe 20th nit., came
COl1nty, New York, on the 6:h of April A. D. to hand the h! inst., which gives us a gleam of
1830. President J08eph Smith Jun., was cho- hope that the t,me "iii come when we may
sen moderator, an,l Frederick G. Williams and experience a partial mitigation of our sufferOliver CI"wdery. were appointed cIeri,s.
ings. The salutary advice at the conclusion
After prayer the Conference proceeded to 01 your letter is fees ived wlih great deference.
discuss the subject of names and appellations,
Since our last of tbe 24rh Ull., the mob of
WRen a motion was made by Sidney Rigdon. Jacksot. county have burned 'lur dwellitlgs;a~
nod seconded by New!>l K. Whitney, that this near us we can Ilscertain,hetween one bundred
churcb be known hereaf.er bv the llame of The und one lIn.ndred and fifty were consumed by
Church of Jesus Cbri"lof Latter Day Saints. fill, in about ono week; our arm~ were aleo tao
RemarKs were mud!, by tbe members, after ken fmm the depository (the Jail) about ten
which the motion pa~sed by unanimous voice, days sine" and distributed among the mob.
ReJolved, 'I'hat this Conference recommend Grrat efforts are now maki ng by said mob to
to the conferer,ces and churches abrond, that stir up the citizens of this county and Lafayin making out and transmitting minutes of ette, to similar outrages against us, but we
their proceedings, such minutes' and proceed- toink they w'dl fait of accomplishing d.eir
ings to be made OUI under the above title.
wicked designs in this county. 'Ve here anResolved, That these minutes be signed by nex a C({)?y of the petition to the President,
the moderator and clerh, and published III the signed by about one hundred and twenty.
EVBning nnd Morning Star. (Page 3;;2.)
With great r@spect &c ..

on

JOSEPH SMITH, JUN .• J\iloderator,
F. G. Wi/HaIns and Oliver (JOtlJiLeTy, Clerks.
May 5th. Having gathered and prepared
elothing and other necessaries to carry to our
brethren and sist~rs who had heen roM.cd and
plund~red of nearly <Ill their effects; and having provided for ourselves horses an d wagons,
lind fire nrms,afld
sons of Il'unitions of war
of the most ponabie kind for self defence, as
our encI11ies were thick on everyhund, I
I!t,nted with the r~mainder of the company,
from Kirtland, far Missouri, and on the 6th we
arrived, and joined our brethren who had gone
before, at New Portage, about flfty mIles distance.
My company from Kirtland consis!t'd of
about ono hundred, mostly y<)ung men, ana
nearly all Elders, Priests,Teaohere Of Deacons,
and as our wagons were nearly filled wilh baggage we had mostly to travel 011 foot.

(Signed)
Dn1ti~l

A. S. GILBERT.
W. W. PHELPS.

Dunk!ill, Gov. of Missouri."

Through the remainder of this clay aDd a
part of the l.I'h, I continued to organize the
company, appoint such other general officers
as the case reqllired,imd gave such instructions
as wore necessary for the discipline,order,comfort, and safety of all concerned. I also divided the whole band into companies of twelv.;,
each company electing their own Capt ain,who
severally a.signed each man, in their respec·
tive compat"ies, his part and duty, which was
generally in the following order: Two cooks,
two firemen, two tent makers, two watermen,
one runner, tWO wagoners and horsemen, and
one commissary. '\liTe purchased flour, baked
our own brand,and cooked our own prOVisions,
gellerally, which was good tbough sometimes
scanty; Ilnd sometimes we had jonny-cake, or
On the 7th we mnde preparations for travel- cOin dodger, instead of flour bread. Every
before retiring to rest, at the sound of
lillil. gathered al f the monies of every individ·
ual ofth" company, and appointed F. G. Wil- the tfumpet, we bowed before the Lord in the
liams Pllymll~ter ofrhe cl'mpany from the funds several tenis,and presented our thank oflerings
thus collected. The wn lIe eompany now with prayer and stlpplicntion; ttnd nt the sound

an
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uf the morning trumpet evory man Wus again
011 his knees before tha LQrd, imploring Ilis
blessing for the day.
After completing the organization of the
companieR on the 81h, we recommenced nur
march !O\vards Zioll, and pitched our tents in
n beautiful grov." at Chippeway, twelve miles
from New Portage, for the night. On the 9(h"
we proceeded onward,and on Saturday the 10th'
passiu!: through Mansfield, .mcamped for the
Sabbath in Richfield.
Sunday J Ith, Elder Sylvester Smith preached, and the com pliny received the ,sacrament
of brend and wine.
Monday the 12 h, we left Richfield, for the
Miami River, where ,,(I arnved, af;!)r daily
marches, on the 16th.
During this march the hrethren in Missouri
),rote Col. Lucus as follows:
"Liberty, Clay COUnty. lVlny 15th 1834.

tolF, slocking rilles, and repairing arms in gall"
eral for their own defence again,,! mob "iolence;
manyanns were purchased, for the leading
man in Clay county rendered every facility in
their power, in order, as they said "to help the
Mormons settle their own diJiiculties, and pay
the Jackson mob in their own way."
S'Jneay 18th, we had preaching as usual,
and the administration of the sacrnment.Monday 19th, although threatened by OUl enemies thal we should not, we pussed through
Vandalia quietly, and unmolested; all the inhabi1ants were silent and appeared as though
posse;,sed with fear. At night we encamped
on an eminence, where we lost one borse.
Wednesday 21st, we forded White river.S1lnday 2l:ith, arrived at the State line of I1Ii110is. We had no meeting but attended II)
washing, baking and prepairing to resumo our
journey, which we dId on Monda, the 26th
0,;'. S. D Lucus;
ane at night were aroused by the continua!
Sir: We have this day r~eived It commu- threats of our cnemie.. Notwithstanding our
nication from the Governor 01 this Stale, co,,- enemies were contin:Jally breathing threats of
ering the order herewith, and we haslen to fOI- violence, we did not fenr, neither did we beaiward the said order toJ'ou, by the bearer, 1\1r. tate te prosecute our journey, for God WIlS
Richardson, who is instrueted \0 receive your with us !Ina hi" angels' \v~nt before us, and the
reply. ,\-Ve would further remark, that untler faith of our little band was unwavering. 'Ve
existing circulllstances, we hope to receive know that .angels wero our companions, for
our arms On this sido the river, nnd we would we ~nw them.
name a place near one of' the ferries for your
On Tuesday the ~7,h we arrived at the deep
convenic·nce; as the arms are few in number, river Kaskaskia, wbere we found two skilla,
we rCliluest that they may be delivered with liE which we lashed .ogether, nnd un which we
little delay as possible.
{,rlied our baggage across the stream. We
R"Rpectfully, youts.
then swam our horries and wagons; and when
(Signed)
A. S, GILBERT,
they arrived nt the opposite 'shore, the brethren
JOHN CORRILL,
attached ropes to them and helped them out of
iV. W. PHELPS,
the water and up the ~teep bunk. Some of
EDWARD PARTRIDGE. brethren fell trees across tho river, on which
JOHN Wn:Ti\1ER.
they pagged over. Thu,) we all safely paRsed
p, S. We will thank you for a writton com- the river. and the clay follOWing arrived at Demunication, in answer 10 this lOIter, and the cater, where another horse died.
"Ilccolllpanying order."
, Saturday evenillg, May:l1st, we ellcampe,l
'We forded the Miami ri"er with our bag- olle mile from .luck.onville, &nd made prepagage wagons, and the mell waded through the ratiolls for the Sabbath.
waters, On the 17th of May we crossed the
Two dO:'8 preVi01J5 the bretfmtll in Clay
State line of Obio, and encamped for tbe Sab. county wrote Ihe followillg letter 10 his Excelhath just within the limits of Indiana, having lency Daniel Dunklin.
traVElled fony miles that day. Our fQat were
"Liberty, Missouri, May 29th 1834.
vefY sore and blislered, our stockings wet with
Sir: Your communication to UR of May 2nd
blood, the wea! her being very warm, Thi. containinll or enclosing an ord<lr on Col. S. D
lligbt olle of our I'nemies' spies attempted to Lucus for the arms which were forcibly taken
get into OUf camp, but was prevented hyour from us last Novemher, Was received the 15tn
guards. 'Wo had our sentltlel$lIvery night 011 iIlSI., and the order fQrwnrded to COl. Lucus,
IIftCOUDt of spies, who wora continually siriv- at \nd"pe!lde!lc~, 011 the 17th, giving him lhe
ing 10 barasa us.
pTlvileg(;l of returning our arms at either of the
Allout .his time the snin!.8 in Clay county se\'eral f'lrries in this county. His reply ,to
Mis,iouTi, established aD armory, wh~re th~; th~ ordar was, thaI he would "life what he
eOIlHnenceu manuracturing swords, did,., pig> would do tllo next mllil eMilY ~2nd), But 8"
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he has removed to Lexington without writing, as OUf vi.ioll' could IIxtend, and tbe scenery
we are at II. losa 10 know whether he means to was tru'y delightlul.
delay returning them for a season, 01 entirely
On the top of the mound were stonos whicb
refuse to red tore them.
,preselll€d the appearance of tbree !lItera having
At any rate, the excitement, Of rather spite: been erected one above the otber, according to
of the mob, runs 110 high against our people, ancient order; and human bones were stroWb
that we think best to reque.t YOllr Excel!ency over the surface of the ground. The brethren
10 have said arms returned through the agency procurfJd a shovel and hoe, and removing the
of Col. Allen or Captain Atchison. Report earth to the depth ()f abont one foot discovered
says the arms will not be returned, and :nueh skeleton of II. man, almost entire, and between
exertion is making by the mob to prevent our his ribs was a Lumanitish arrow, which evireturn 10 our possessions in Jackson county. dantly produced hia death, Elder Brigham
We also understand that the mob is employing Young retained the arrow and the brethren carcortain influ·llnlial gentlemen to write to your Tied some piece. of the skeleton to Clay counExcellency,to persuade us to compromise our ty. The contemplation of the seenery before
matters in difference with the Jackson mob, us produced peculiar sensath'ns in our bosoms;
and probably divide Jackson county. We aal. and the visions of the past being opened to n,y
{<lr our rights and no more.
understanding by the sprit of the Almighty I
RespectfuJly, yonf ExcellcneY'd serv'ts,
(Signed)
W, W. PHELPS,
JOHN COR RILL,
A. S. GILBERT.

discovered that the person whose .keletoll was
before us, was a white Lamani'e, a large thick
; set man, and a man 01 God. He was a warrior
and chieflain under the great prophet amanda·
EDWARD PAR'rRIDGE." gus, who was known from tbl\ hill Cumoran,

Sunday, June lSI, 1834, We had preaching. or Eastern "ea, to the Rocky Mountaim. Hi~
ard many of rhe inhn bi{ams of Ihe town catTle name was Zelph. The curse was taken from
to hear. Elder John Can~r, who had formerly him, or least, ill part; one of his thigh bones
been a Baptist preacher, spoke in the morni ng, was broken, by a s'one /lung from II sling,
and was followed by four other Elders III the while in battle year. before h,s death. H6 WIIi
course of the day all of whom had formerly killed in battle, by the arrow f()1wd among his
been preachera for different denominntions.- ribs, during the Itt.! great struggle of the La\Vhen the Inhabitants heard these elders the\,· maniles and N"phites.
appear.d much interested, and wece verv d~. i Continuing our journey on the 4th we ensirons to knolV who we werE', and we told ;hcm camped on the bao!ls of the :'Iliasissippi river, fit
one had been a Baptist preacher, &nd ooe a tnis place we were somewhat afflicted, and our
Campbellite; one a Rcfvrmed Me(hodi~t. nnd "nomie.strongly lhrea~en~d that we should .lOt
another a Restorntioner. &c. During the day: cross over inlO l\1issonri. The river being nearmuny questions were ""ked but no one eQuId' ly -me mile and a balf wide and hU"ing but one
learn our names, profe"iol1, business or desti- ferry boat, it took two days for us to pass over.
nation, and. although they sllspected we were While some were ferrying others were engaged
X,Iormons they W1!)to very cinl., Our enemies i:J hunting, fj,hing, &c.; as we arrived we ellhad threatened that we should not cruss the camped on thl' b~!lk, within the limits of MisIllinois river, but on Montlay the 2nd we were sonri. While at this place Sylvester Smith referried over wltholT! any difficulty. The fer- belied ngalnst the order of the company, ancI
ryman counted and declared theN were five gave vent to bis feelings against myself in parhllndl'ed of us; ye,t our true Humber was only 1\- ticulnr. This was the first outhreak of imporbout mHl hundred and fifty. Our company had tance which had occurred to mar our peaee
l,een increased sinee our departure from Kir. since we commenced the journey. 'Vhile we
land. by volunteers from different branches of were crossing the MiSSIssippi river the Elders
the church through which we had passed. We in CI~y county wfoteGov. Dunklin ns f,,/lows:

at

encamped oa the bank o( the !iver until Tuesday the 3!d during our travels we vi.'ted sev.
eml of the mounds which had heen thrown up
by the anCient inhabitants of Ihis COUllty, Ncphites, Lamanites. &0., Rnd this morning 1
'Went up on n high mound, near the river,
companied by the brethren. From this mound
we could overlook thl! topS of Ihe trees and
view Inc prairie on each side of (he river tiS far

aC-·1

"Liberty, June 5th. 1834.
Dear Sly.--'Ve think the time is just at
hand whl'n our Suciety will he glad to avail
theOle<>lvcs of the protection of a military
guard, that rhey may return to Jackson county.
We do not know the pred.e day, but Mr. Ree80
gives hi. ()pinion that there would be no impropriety in petitIoning your excellency fM Ull
order 011 tho commanding officer to \J~ s~nt by
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lreturn of mal! that we might have it ill otlr
hands to present wh"n our people aTe rendy
to Ftart. If this should meet your approbation
and the order sent by return. of mail, we think
it wonld be of great convenience to our society.
'Va would also be obliged to your Excellency for information concerning the n;?eessury
expenses of ferriage &c. A fe our people
bound to pav the ferriage on their return ~ as
they have already sustained heavy losses, lind
many of them lost their nil, fl. mitigation of expenseR on their return at this time, where they
could legally be reduced, would afford great
relief; r.ot only ferriage acroas the MisROuri
river, but (lther items of expense that eot'ld

right, or to qualify iI, my COUToe, 1\9 the chief
executive officer of the State is II plain one.The consti:ution of the United States, declares,
"that the citizens of ~nch State shall be entitled to all privileges and immunities of ~:tizenll
in the severai Slates." Then we cannot interdict any people who have a political franchiso
in the United States from emigrating to thie
state, nor from choosing WHAT PART of the
stat .. they will settle in, provided Ihey do not
trespass on the property or rights of others.OUf Stllte constitution declares that the people's "t ig.ht to bear anns, in defe$ce of them~
selves, and of state. cannot be questioned."Then it is their constitutional .right to arm
lawfully btl reduced.
tbemselves. Indeed our military law, makes
We remain your Excellency's
it the duty of every man, not exempted by law,
:Most obedient servants
between the ages of eighteen and forty.five, 10
A, S. GILBERT,
111m himself with u musket, rifle, or some fill\!W. W. PHELPS,
locl<, with a certain qnontity of ammunition
EDWD. PARTRIDGE, &c." &0.: and agaill, Qur constitution says, ;'that all
From the J11issQuri Enquirer.
men have a naW!.1 and indefea,ibJe tight to
4'Copy ofa letter from Danid Dunklin Govern- worship Almighty God according to the die<Jf of the State of J\1is,oud,N Col. J. Thornton, i tates of their uwn consciences,'; I am fully perdaled,
su"d~d that the ~ccclllricitY' "r the religious
"City of Jeffer~on, JUlle 6th, 1834.
opinions and
of the Mormons, is Ilt
Dear Sir,-I was pleased at the recQPtl()!] of the bottom of the outragei committed ~ga;nat
your letter, concurred ill by ."iIessr •. Reese, them.
Atchison, and Doniphan, on the suhject of the
They have the right constiwtio!laily gUllran.!'vIolm<ln difficulties. I.should be gra!ified in- teed to them, ,md it i_ indefea2ihle. 10 believe,
deed if the parti,'s could compromise on the and w?nhip JOE SMrTlI os a man, lW angel, or
terms you suggest, or, ind~ed, up"n any o'her I eVen as the only true and living God,.al1d to call
turns satiaf3.ctory to themselves. But I should their habitation Zion the RJly Land, or e.en
travel out of the line of my strict duty, "S heaven itself. Indeed there is not1ling so absurd
cnief e::recuti,e officer of the government, were cr ridiculous, that th~y have not n r ght 10orlopt
i to toke upon mysfMthe task vfrffecting n ('om- us theirreligiol1 ~o lhat in Hs e:x€r~ise
do
promise between the p3rtles. H~d I not sup- nOI interfere with the rights of olhers.
po~ed it pOBsihlc, yes, prohah!f" Iha! I should,
It i~ !lot lalla: since an impo8ter assumed the
flS f'xecutive.of the Siale, have to act, I ShOUldl' character of J.SU2 Christ, and nttempted to
b,·foro now, have mterfered iUdiVidualJ. y in the minister as ~uch; hut I !leVer heard of !lIlJ
way you Buggedt, or in some Mhor way., in or-, combination H> deprive hi", of his righ!~.
der if possible to effect a compromise, uneorn·'
I consider it the duty of every good citizen
mitted as I lim, my duty; though it may he of Jackson COU!)ty and the adjoining counties
done with the most extreme regret. My dnl)' 10 exen thems'llves LO eftect a compromise of
in the relation in which I now stand to tbe these difficl.llties, and were 1 assured I woul d
parties, is plain and struight forward. By an of not have to act in my official capncity in the
fieial interposition, I might embarrasy my affair. I \vonld visit the paflic!! in person and
course, and urge a meli&ure lor the purpnse of e::ren myself to the ulmoft to settle it. My first
effecting a compromise, and it should fail, and' advice would he to the :\1,'rmons to sell out
in the end, should r find it my duty to ACT con- their lands in· Jackson county, and to settle
Irary to the AD'-rCE J had gl'vcn, it mig~t be s01l1ewh~re .. be, wherA they could live in pcaee,
f;aid, that I either arlvi~cd wrong, or that I was if they could get n fair price for them, and
partial to one side or the other. in giving ad- reasonable damages for injuril'$ reeeivcd. If
vice that I would !lot, ae lin officer follow. A this failed I would try the citizens and advise
mor" clear and indispnluble riglt: does not f'X· them to meet 811.d r€scind their ilI~gal resolves
lsI, that tbe Mormon people, who were expel- of last summer; alld agree to conf,)~m 10 the
Jed from thei·r homes in Jackson ;'onnty, to reo laws in every particular, in respect fa tho MOlnun and Jive on Iheir lands, lind if they cnnnp! mon~. If ho lit thesc failed, I would tben
be persu~ded us a matter of POLICY, 0 give up that vise the plan you have !llggested, for. each par-

nc,
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1y to !ake separate territory, and contine their
/lumbels' within their re&pective limits. with
the exe'eptiNl of the public right of i'1gress
and egr,ess upnn tl,e hiq:hway. If all these failed then the simple quastior, of legal right would
have to settle it. It is this laS! that I um afraid
l shall have to coniorm my action to in the
end, and hence the necessity of keeping my·
self in tile best situation to do my duty Impartially.
.
Rumor says that Mch party are preparmg
themselves with cannon. That wO:lld be illegal, it is not necessary \0 self defence, aB guaranteed by the con&titution, and as there are
srtillery companies organized in this state,
field pieces provided by the public, any preserv·
!Hion of that kind will be considered a.s wilhout right, !lnd, in the present slate of things,
would be understood to be with a criminal intent. I am told that the people of Jackson
county expect nssistailce from the adjoining
counties. to oppose the Mormons ill taking or
keeping possession of their lands. I ~hould regret it extremely if any should be so Imprudent
!Iii to do so; it would give a different aspect to
affair.
citizens (If Jackson county have a right
to arm themselves and parade for olilitary duty
in their own county independent of the Commander·in-Chlef, or some other authorized by
him, it would produce a very different slate of
Indeed the Mormons have no right to
march to Jacksoll county in arm_, unless by
order or permission of the Commander· in-Chief,
men must not "levy war" in taking P08st)s8ion
of their rights, any morc than other, shuuld ill
opposing them in tnking possession.
As you have manifested 3 deep interest in a
peaceable compromiee of tllis important "ff8ir',
I presllme you will not be unwilling to he placed in a situation, in which, perhar., you can
be more serviceable to these parties. I buve
therefore taken the liberty of appointing you
lin' !lid to the commander-in-chief, I hope it
will be agreeable to you to accept. III thi,
I!itlln!wtl you cnn glve your propositions ull the
influence they would have, were they t(l emuunto from the Ex~eutivc without committing
yourself, or the commander-ill-chlof, in the
event of failure. I should be glad, if you, or
gome of the other gentleme'n who joined you
in YOIiT communication. would keep a Close
eorr~8pondence with these parties, and byeuch
:mail write to me.
The character of the State has heen injured
in consequence of this unfortunate affair; and I
sincerely bope it may flot be dIsgraced tty it

on the

en~.

With high respect '1onr abed't .erv't,
(Sigaed)
DANIEL DUNKLIN."

EDUCATION.

'I

By II reference to the Book of DoctrIne and.
COt'enant_, it will he seen that the Lord, in an
cady day gave directions for teaching the saints
all manner of instructions. As far back a8
1832, WIl find the f"lIowing:
Therefore, verily I say unto you, my friend~.
cal! your solemn assembly, as I have command.
ed you, and as oll bave not fIlth, seek ye diligently and teach 0116 another lVordHof wisdom:
seek learning even by swdy. and aiM by faith.
Organize yeum:IV'€s; prepare every needful
thil1g. and establish a house, even a house of
pra}'er, a house of fn>tting, a house of faitb, IA
house allearning, II bouse of glory, a bouse of
order, a hOllSe of God; that your incomings
mllV be in the name of the Lord: thnt your
ou(goings may be in the name of the Lord,
with uplifted hands IInto the Most High.

Therefore, cease from all your light speech€A;

from al! laughter; from all your lllstful de-

sires; from all your pride and light-miudedneg~, and from all your wicked doings. Appoint among yourselves II teacher, and let not
all be spokesmen at once; but let one speak at
a time, and let all [joten unto his sayil'gs. that
whea all have spoken, that all may be euifled
of al!, and that every man may have all equal
See that ye love one another; cease to be
cove:ons, learn to impart oue to auother as the
gospel requires; cease to be idle, cease to be
unckan; cease to find fault ono with another;
eeas" to sleep longer than is needful; retire to
thy bed emly, that ye may not be weary; luis ..
early, that your bodies and your minds may be
invignraleeJ: and above all things. clothe yourselves with the bonds of chamy, as with a mantle, which is the bond of perfectness and peace:
pray 81 way~, that },,)U may not faint until I
(lome: behold, and ]0, I will come quickly,
and receive you unlO myself; Amen.

There ate several other places in the said
Doctrino and Covenants, giving instru.:tIons
and directions to not onty tench the children
otlt to 'each one another. This as fur as could
be has beeu ';one, and many of the Saillt~ have
gone so rar as to obtain several of the learned
langunges since they came i11\o the Church.

In fnct the day 1S no! far distant when all
ua tion~ will marvel at the knowledge Ilnd w isdom of the eonrch of Jeslls Christ of Ll!.tt<lr
Day-Saints. What has been done can be dona
again. When they find a phce of "rest"-a
Liarary, a Museum, and a place of Antiquitifl~,
will be among the first works of wisdom. T<>
this fnd, let lhe elders that go to the nations
prepare nccordingly. In Germony they will
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find such n catalogue as the following docu- saud, the u,her of eighty thousand volumes.ment d<'scribes to cull and collect from:
At Weimar, is another library of ninety-five
('[n lhe meuna of Ed'Ucation, :h.o north or thousand volumes; and at Jena, a second of
(jermany far surpasses every other country _ thirty thousand. Dresden has one of two hun.'l"he Protestant States urc more enlightpned dred lind fif y thousand volumes; Berlin anoththan the Catholic, and in Saxony there is hard. er of one hundred and fifty thousand, and Mulya peasant that cannot read and write. In nich one of the greatest, four hundred thousand.
Prussia, there am upwards of twenty t:lousand Thirty-one libraries in Germany contain more
elementary echoo:s. The gymnasia of the than tbree million three hundred thousand volnorth of German1 are celebrated: they are umes, or on an average, one hu:ndred and sevschools preparatory to the universities t but the en thousand each_ The thirty-one largest listudies pUff,ued in them are equal to the uni. braries in the United States, do not contain
versities in some countries. The gymnastic tWO hundred and fifty thousand volumes."
exercises are pursued in some, th,tUgh in the
Brethren, "wisdom shall be justified of ber
most they are discontinued. The universities children" and the knowledge of God cover the
of Germany are the best in the world. They earth as the waleTS have the seas in spite of all
have students from "very European nation, and the combined efforts of wicked weak beingslAmerica., The Ilniversity of Got ting en, though Whose wisdom is able to cope with God1
it has been estahllshed but about a century,
holds the first rank} but the univc·rsities of
SINGULAR PHENOMINA.
Bedin, Jena, Halle, and Leipzig, are celebraDuring the last few weeks various singular
ted. In 1826 t.here were in the German uni- appearances have been at different times visiversities, thirteen thol1snnd two hundred and ible ia tbe heaven~. About a fortneigoht ago,
ninety-five students, and nine hundred alld a star belongin.g to thnt class of physical phetwenty-seven instructors.
At Berlin, there nomena generally known by the name of "fallwere fifteen hundred and twenty-six students, ing planets." was seen by many of the inhub.
at Halle, eleven 111<ndred and nineteen, III Got- ilants of St. Helier's (Jersey,) and after careertingen, fifteen htmdred and forty-five, and at ing through the heavens for some minutes, it
Lejpzig, thirteen hundred and eighty-four.- was observed to descend rapidly to the earth,
Tbe smaHest n"mb~r out of twenty universities, bursting into a thousand fragments. It is cuwas two hundred and fJlIrteen. The instruc- rlous and interesting at all times to watch the
tions Ilre given any, in a great measure, by lec- phenomena of the celestial sphere, especially
tures, and one professor often lectures on sev- from the circumstances that so far as mociern
eral subjeC!h. The libraric13 are the best and science has y€t determ;ned, they exercise ne>
most extensive in the world; and any student inconsiderable effect on the geNeral operations
may take out many books at !l. time, a hundred of the terrestrial world. Within the period of
if he will. The Iilmuies contain all Ihat is val- eight weeks the 8aV(l.~S of Jersey have bad
uable III ancient or modern science. The li- their st'ientitic casuistry called into the field
brary at Gottmgen. contains three hundred to indulge in speCUlations respecting comets,
(hou5l'nd volumes, all collected in less than a aurora borealie, shooting stars,and various othcentury. Nortb of the Mayne, it is difficult to er appearances of a singular and remarkable
travel a day without findmg a library; at Carls- nature, and if we may judge from the immediJUhe, is olle of seventy thousand volumes; at ate past, they will require, in order to exerthe distance of It fllw hOlll'S ride, is another, cise their ing,;nuity, to ],eep awake during the
at Heidelberg, of thirty thousand volumes. At night for a considerable time further. On Salthe distance of thirty mile~, is a third, at Darm- urday evening se'nnight, or rather early 01'
stadt, of ninety thousand volumes; at Mentz Sunday morning. another phenomenon mad!
is another of ninety tbousand, anti another etill its appearance in the sky, if possible more
at Frankfort, of ODe hundred thousand. Thir- strange tban any which have of late preceede,i
ty mile. from Frankfort, is a small library of it. A globe of fire, apparently of the dlmeD·
twenty thousand volumes, but at l\-Iarburg, sions of a good-sized balloon, was observed to
twenty miles funher, is one of fifty-five thou- move about from position (0 position, making
sand. At Cassel, the library contains 70,000 its appearance now in olle plaee,lIow in anothvolumeE, and from this town the traveller may er. It might be seen at uno moment blazing
arrive in a day at Gottingen, where he find. n with "II the crimson lustre of the sun as it
coileetion of three hundred thousand books; sets in an autumnal sky. in another, shining
lind III Wolfenbuttel, about forty miles dietant with a full, clear, and ~urnished ligl>t, irra.diais another of two hundred thousand. A t Ham- ting the whole aerial vault. Sometimes ~tQ~
burg aro two libraries, one of twenty-five thou- I ti<mary, it would all of a sudden shift it.s posi-
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tion, and locate Itsel f upon n ~pot lit II consid·
erable distance. Here aguin it wOllld remain
for a few minules, w~en, as if tired of the
quarters it had cbosen, migmte without further ~eremony to another. Alternately Ine
subj~ct of these appearances, it remained for
nearly an bour, whe.n, 10 8 second, becoming
detached from the spot on which it was fixed,
it flew with Ii tremendous velocity through the
sky, and took refu!l'c behind a dark and murky
eloud.-[ Weekly Dispatch, Sept. 14th.

pIe, when we see such prodigies of human folly.
The fact is, nothing but a pocket full ofmolley
will recommend a person to the common courtesies and blessings of life. All the religion,
(excepting ;\formonism) there IS in the world,
is a mere show. A halt eagle, will find a man
more comfort among the gay world, than
Clarke's COmllJentarics guildedJ supported by
the mouths of forty priests. The present
christia.n. system, is honied poison, and the infidel gets ills portion without the sweet.

THE ONEIDA INDIA~S.
We ffgTet that the Governor has failed to
make II treaty with the Oneirla tribe of Indians,
CIT Y 0 F N A U V 00,
in consequence of the .utter unwilliugness of a
JAN. 1, 1846.
large majority of the Chiefs and Braves to con: elude a treaty upon any terms that would com.
:\iDCCCXLVI
pel them to sell the whole or any part of their
W B commence a new yenr with this number, domain near this town. It would be better for
and we feel truly thankful to our heavenly Fa- i them to remove to the Missouri territory, be~
ther for the peace, union, andl health granted cause their reserve, in this vicinity, will soon
to his people, as a token that their prayers h!1;ve be hemmed in by white settlements-tho land
been answered. The great persecution which (which is of an excellent quality) beillg all
has been carried on with urlabated zeal al!:ainst surveyed and now in market-and thl/se settlethe Jeading men and the church, for fifteen or ments will be to them like the po S0!10US Upas
sixteen years, is being Cl<Jlhed as in the days of tree to the country around it. It is needless to
Nero, with stately authority; and wicked men, reiterate at this time what experience has
to screen themselves from their own Mole do- eloquently taught tlll; American people, viz:£1>58, are preferring charges against many gf that when the Indians are in immediate praxour most prominent men, in cool blood, to frus· imity to our settlements, they quickly acquire
trate the designs and purposes of God in the the vices, with but few of the virtues ortlle
salvation of Israel. To meet such a state of whites:-because we imagine the people of
the passions and evil purposes of men, the Green Bay have &een abundantexemplifieations
Latter Day Saints, have an ftliernatlVe, which of the truth of the position: true the whole tribe
statesmen, officers, lawyers, judges,
are not immoral and not intemperate; but we
priests and people, have neyer been able to are ~orry to say that the number of such is very
oope with: They can pray in secret, and their great. On this account more than any other,
Falher in heaven, wilt rewa.rd them openly' The the people ot this town desired their removal;
consuming vengeance of fire; the devouring ap- and not because we envy them their rich lands
pe1ite of lions, and the violence of heathens, and comfortable farms. As sOlln as Governor
have found prayer a cure all:-too powerful to Dodge ascertained that it would be impossible
be resisted; too good to be rejected; and too to conclude a. treaty, upon any terms, he desir~
8lill to be intercepted. By prayer we conquer. ed that those who wished to go to Missouri at
.
all hazards would make known their wishes;
A man named Oliphar.t Hall, came into and eigbty-se\"en answered favorably to this
Court and requested to be sent to some place call. Their whhes will be made known to the
where he could have a borne. His request was proper depMtment, and probably some means
complied with by a warrant fOF committal to wi!! be devised to remove them. Thus ends
the HOllse of Correction for five months.-Bos- this attempt to make a treaty with the Oneiton Police Court.
das.. Governor Dodge, we are fully satisfied,
A man sent to the House of Correction, bav- exerted all the means that lay in his power to
ing no place for a home! And this, in a city pu.rt'hase either a part Qr the whole of the 1'ewhere tens oftbousands are squandered every serve, anti his official conduct relative thereto,
rear upon Church bU1ldings, to gratify the reflects honor upon himself and upon the Indipride and vanity of pious christians! Truly an Department.-Green Ba·y Rep{j,b.
while sueh things happen, our SOCial system is
!r:T We have been frequently led to remark
bnt a whited sepulchre I--Investigator.
upon the truly singular course of the United
li:J'" We feel aehamed of our country, and peo-·' States towards the native!, ca.lled Indialls.-

TI~fES

!ND 8E

I
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Great exertions and expense were made a fewl
years since to remove the Oneida Indians {rom
their "Reservation" in the state of New York,
to their present location. Now they have beguu to hve again, and the voice of the white
mam, from Washington to the Wallamette murmUfl! "go 'l

called Chekceb Effendi, for the pacification of
Mount Lebanon, where a bloot!y civil war hSII
been raging between the Drnses and MarOllltes,
By a letter from Syria, of Oct. 10th, which we
find in the New Yori, Observer, it appears that
the new functionary has entered upon hi~ duties
with a strong hand.
the Jetter:

0 because the poor Indians

Soon after landing. he snmmoned a meeting

And why?

"acquire

the vice8 and not the virt.ues of the of'tl Ie consu Is genera,I an d mqUIre
' d !'fth~ I'r r e~•

whites
!"
What shall, we
,
" say upon
, so_ extraor.
pec t Ive ambassad or5 h ad wn'tten t 0 them and
dmary :I. result of chnstIanlty, lIbem, and In- C b'dd th' f rth . t r
'th bu.i
• '"
? W
'I
.1 1 ' ·
f· tor I en elr u el ill enerence m e " ,e 'lgence,
e WI I say, anu al nations 0 . ness t h
us 'In t rus t e d t 0 h'lID, They answered
the globe WIll say-:thy religIOn:8 a p?anto~; that they had, 'Then gentlemen, I tmst that
thy freedom false
com, and thy ,llght a Jack-o • you WI'II act accord'll)gI y, ' an~<l th e con1erenee
l'
wad~
,.
lantern. It IS a mel ancholy
' h e.
d "I
' th us d'lspose d 0 f th e consuls ,
, fact, among all Iims
1. avmg
classes, sects, and denorr:mation~, (save the the commissioner next orders everY Frank, with
l\:l:ormons only) that there IS not vutue enough on t except'IOD, t () 1eave· the moun
- tal'U"~ wI'thm'
amona:
Id
,
- the better to create. , a reverence for pu, t en d ays, an d eaeh
conau
aceor'lUgly r equt'res
nty among, the ,worse portions of the
commum-Ill
'um
,
a th ose under h'IS prot eet'IOU t 0 0 b ey the .
ty' Sterlmg
VIrtue! Where
shall It be found? I mons; 1'f anyone fe,"
he t'lonel
e'tS h'IS cla'l111
,
, ,
uses,
.
Who
w.lll
t 0 prot ec t'IOn. Th e reason Ch ek eeb Ect'
_
, forego the shmlUg moments of amns-I
,
uen dI
SIng a. lorfune, for the, mere name of "domg
to,glv~S
,
fior tt'
, th'
'b'j't
f I
,
11S measure IS
e ImpoSSI ! \ Y0 (eother~ as he would WIsh them to do unto nllDl" feodin them from harm should the remain in
Who IS manly enough, and feels contented, to tl
g t'
Ii
' d Yair on
dwell in a common house and labor for a live_lIe mou~ al.ns, an any organ:ze 0Ppo I
.
,
shOUld anse In consequence of hIS measures, one
hhood,
when a few
years'speculation, mgoods,·
r h' h
d t d t 0 be th e(\'lsarmmgo
,
f
,
•
, ( ) W IC was un ers 00
liquors, virtue) vice and the other thmg, will. 'h
t ' .
leave him in a palace with wealth sufficient to I • e moun ameers.
bu.y the opinions of thousands?
This order, however, finds many unprepared
A stranger to this world, would think that· for this step. The French have large and exJesus and this people had different views of the pensive silk factories in the mountains, and the
owne! of one of them at least has refused to
same subject; for he asked: "what shall it profit
a man to gain the whole world, and 10050 his come down, though some of hIS European workmen have. The Jasuits have had to leave their
own soul?" but they are grasping for every
"
,
'
'
t
"Th "th
h
t
d schools, and the miSSIOnan€S of your Amencan
JO •
e '0 ers ave ea en sour grapes, an
l '
.'
the children's teeth are set on edgel" Oh, Board, who had taKen up their permanent re.lvanityl
deuce in Abeik, have also obeyed the summons.
Their schools disbanded, most of their goods
lfOUNT LEBANON, &c.
have been left, and one of them was compelled
to leave a new and comfortable house he had
Every thing from the goodly land, that once
resounded with the melody of the sweet singers just finished, and would ere this have occupied.
' , ,
f But the tenth day found them all in Betl'out
I JlS we tl as th e i lum an d l'eJolcl1lgs 0
o·f I srae,
"
kin§\' Solomon's workmen, who furnished rna- where then' schools are still open to their opcrterials for the Temple at Jerusalem, is hailed i atiolla, untouched by these changes, Chekeeb
as the harbinger of that day, when deliverance I Effendi at first guaranteed the safety of the propshall come to the Jews, and all Israel be gather-I erty that might h~ve to be ~eft, and now he
ed, There must and will be a shakmg among' meanly seeks to Withdraw hIS guaranty,
the "dry bones;" all men, not of the blood of
The latest news is that the Druze Sheikhs
Israel, will find out that the issue of Joseph of have refused to meet him, Some are fleeing to
Egypt, holds the priesthood and birth-right of th" Ha()uran. No Fellah who owns a ruule or
the first glory of the world; the lineage of Ju- donkey dares to show his face, for government
dah the kingly robes: and that the seed of Levi is pressing all it can Jay hands on to carry
will offer an acceptable offering. What the
and stores for the troops, Such is the
prophets have told will come to pass, and what nation ()f poor distracted Lebanon, What the
the christiu'lI. world labor to do of themselves result will be no (lne ventures to predict, But
-will fail. To this. end read the following:- let the church rejoice that her Lord and Head is
Tha New York Journal of Commerce says: I here suprelt:l€ in all these movements and that he
We mentioned snme weeks since, the appoint- has decreed such results as from eternity he
!!len t by the Sublime Porto of a Commissioner' knew ,'>ould be tor his own glory.

,

,. ,

I

I
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riles I~}f the admu;Bioll of Hebrew ohildren into the established religion; a.nd tbesa two til~s
were inseparable from th~ earliest period •• but
they ere nut both of the snme divine authority.
The impression I know prevails, thai baptism
received its original form, and derived its observance from the apostle John, who baptized
Jeau. in the Jordan, but it is evident that the
bapti.m by John was [he induction 10 a new
f~!th and not a new practice. J~8US, born a
Jew, had received the initiatory rites in infanFrom tli.e Trib'lb'M.
cy, and understond tbem well. MaimenidesJEWISH
great Iluthoflly always among Jews and ChrisNew York, NOli. 20,1845.
tian2, as a wise imerpret(-r of the law-says,
M. .}ft. Noah, E"q.,
Dear Sir: While reading 'lour very interest- (bStH Blah Cap. 13.) "Israel was admilled
lng illustrations uf Hebrew laws and usages, : into the covenant I>y three things: by Cirnmpublished in 'I.'he Tribune, I was rather sur- eision, by baptism, and by sacrifice. Circuml'rieed to meet the declaration that baptism dsion was in Egypt, as it is said, none uucirwc<s a Hebrew rile; nnd I b'g leave to say thu.! cUHlcis~d bhall eat the passover. Baptism was
I shall btl gratified by bei ng enabled to see the in the wilderness, befOlc the giving 01 the law,
evidel1o,'s of the fact, and to' have your opin- as it is 8aid, "Thou shalt sancHfy them to dny
ion of the origin of the rite. My !attention hav- and to morrow, and let them wash their, gar.
ing beP-1l directed to the investigation of the ments;" and sacrifice liS It is .aid, "and he
Ancient Mysterie~, have become satisfied that sen! the young men or the Children of Isra·
a species of Baptism was practiaed therein, el, and tbey offered burnt otr"1ing~, they otrerbefore the loundation of the Hebrew Com- ed them for all bra'S]."
monwealth. in india, Egypt, Greece and BritThe origin of baptism dates from the time
nin; and as those Mysteries, in the remote liO- of Jacob, when he received into the church
liqulty of their instituti.)o, were intended to the young women of Sicbem, and other beathpreserve" pure worship of the Deity, and the ens who lived with him. Jacob said to his
transmission of the tradition3 of the early family, (Gen. xxxv. 2,) and to ail that were
ages of the hUtlllll family, the ritual mU$t have witb him, "put away from YilU the strange
had one common origin, but I was not awart' Gods and be y8 clea~, and change your g;!'that bapti.m had been inoorporated into the ments." Ellen .Ezra,also great aUthority, Ill'Jewish rites.
plies the words "be ye clean" to the washing
'fher£< is also another point winch I Wish to' and purification of th" body ;·-hence the origin
IlnderStand beuer. It is tbis: "If she still re- Qf baptism.
fused to change her faith, or becume It proseIt is certain that heathens who become eoniy!e of the gate, or to ob.erve the seven pre- vert. to the religion of the Jews, wer" admitcepts of the 80M of Noah;' &c. What nfe the ted by circumcision, alld baptiam was inseparseven prec'pls referred to, and whence Were ably j()i ned to it.
-.
r
I
"Whehever," saya Mnimenides, "Ii Heaththey dBri'1edI '1' h C () ltl C ()!lstltutlons
0, tie

NOTICE.

Any perSQn that can givlil information of
Thomas J. Tucker, will confer a favor on the
('ccoRd· Quorum of Seventies, as his name is
r~gistsred on their book. He has never shown
his fuca to their meetings. Done hy order of
EDSON BARNEY, Pres.
B. W. Elliott, Clerk.
Cily of Joseph. December 17, 1815.

Freema~oll9 speak of tile "three principles of en is willing to be joined to the covenant of
Noah." und it seems probabl,' that the three 18rarJ~ .!Ind pl~ce himself under the wings of
and the seven descend from the same F.ource. the D'Vll1€ majesty, llnd take the yoke of the
Undoubtedly many of your sources of infor-ll~w upon him v~luntariJy, Circumcision, Bapmation aTe contained in what to me are sellied nem, and AblutIOn arc reqUIred." TillS prllChooks. or I would only trouble you fOT tho re- tice con:inued 10 the. reign of Solomon; hilt.tIt
f"'fences, and hopa you will pardon me for thus that ponod,other nntlons hecame prosel.Ytee III
attempting to give yon additiollalillbor.
such vast nnmbers that they were received by
I am d6ar air respectfnlly yours
baptism or washing only. S"metime "lapsed.
,
'JAMES Hl<JRRING,
say .thirt:;: dnys, heh!een. circumcision ana
baptism, 1Il order to gIve time for the woulld
Grllnd Sec'y GraM Lodge S. N. Y. Iioward to heal; the child was then brought to a fUllIIOWJc, N. Y.
lling stream, called "gathering of the waters:'
and plunged in. If 11 man, the T,.,·umdri ()T
the Judicial Consistory charglld with this duty,
M. Jffo Noah's Reply.
Mr. when placed in the water, instructed him ill
I shnH proceed cheerfully to reply to
some of tile weightier obligations of the law,
Herring'~ questions seriatim.
nnd plunged him in, so that evelY part of the
Circumcision and baptism were the initiatory body was illlmer~ed, nOI the tip of!l finger wall
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I

left exposed ;-hence the difference between
I. A renunciation of all Idols;
sprinkling and immersion in paptiem. If an
II. 'l'he worship of the true and only God;
Israelite, says Maimenides, finds!!. Heathen
III. T,) commit no murder;
infant and baptizes him for II proselyte, he beIV. Not to he d",filed by incest;
comes a member of the church, and baptism
V. To avoid rapine, theft Ilnd robbery.
wae always administered oy pcrBons regularly
VI. To administer j ',slioe;
orcained, or appointed fur that pnrpo"e, and
VII. Not to eat flesh wilh hlood in it.
witnesses and 'wntten testimony were nacesThis was the Common Law that prevailed
sary to prove the fact. Proselytes however from the time Iha: Noah left the Ilrk until the
were unwillingly made at all times, for lOony "friVOlI of the Jews at the fOOl of :\Ioun! Sinai.
wele tenacious of their old eus!.om!. and fell The law of Males is the codification
the
again to idolatry, so that finally Baptism was Common Law, QS given by the sons of Noah,
gradually abandoned, and it 18 ()!lly now prne- amplified, extended, !lltd made to apply in justieed when a. christiall female desires to he- tiee ane in mercy. in good faith lind principle,
come a Jewess, and then under vcry conslder-j to the whole eivilize~ world .which n.ow Iivc
able restrictions and ceremOnies.
under I~O.il Inws, wah some Immaterial local

oe

You will thus perceive thaI the rite of bap- : amcndn;wnts.
tism dates from the time of Jacob, and by the
I am, dear
wiecet interpreters of the law, 11'1\8 pronol'lnced
n Jewish rite and followed circumcision.

SIT,

Yours, &.c. &c.
M. M. N.

REMARKS.

etA Proselyte of lite Gate,>' is the next point
There is $() milch said about the essentials
about which you ask for information. There IIlII salvation, that we eannot well pn~s an arwere two kinds of probclytes-the first of the ticla like the foregoin,( wilhuu! remark!!. The
covenant-the second of tbe Gate. TIle firQt, world, in its age, or dotage, seems to have lost
though of Gentile hirth, were admitted to all
the privileges of the Jews; they wOlship!,"'] in
the same Court of the Temple with the He·
brews, while othere were prohihited, and were
partakers of nIl pr!vilege~, Divine nnd human.
'I'be proselytes of the Gate were Gentiles, who
were admitted to the warshir of th., God of
Israel, and the hopes of a ill!nre !ifo, but who
were not circumcised. These proeerytce, although pcrmit'ed to worshIp in the Temple,
could not enter the ~&me Court with tbe ProF,el.vtcs of the covenant, but WHe deemed uncl~'ln and a e,wcial Court assigned 10 then"
{',alled the "Court of the Gentiles"-they had
n dhtind plncG whae the law was expounded
to th~m, they were not denizene of Jerllsalem,
In the New Testam~nt. Proselytel of the Co,,eoam are called merely Proselytes, and Prose!Jles of the Gate are called wntshipC'is;and it is
ft curious fact,and but l.irtle it 1I0WIl,1ilnt. the first
proady1es Ii) christianity were Ihs rro~elyte~ of:
the Gate. Their eondition being free and nn ..
constrained, merely sem;-Jew?, tlle transition
i.o another faith WIlS ea~y and )l~tllra:, "ndos
they were most nnmeroua in the Roman States,
they were the .Gre! cause of th~ spreading of
the gospsl; although Juue of Nazareth noyor
addressed himself to them. h11t. always 10 hi"
brethren who, like him$elf, were born Jews,
and were 1I0't 80 by adoption,
The seven rrecept~ of tl)(, sons of NO\3h, or
which, as you ray, Masonry I\now~ only ,hree,
('ommonly called the Ntlll.hchides, are [1,-5 Col·
lows:

the true points ot salvation. Paul said to Timothy: "Be not thou therefore ashamed of the
testimony 01 our L'lrd, nor of me his prisoner:
but be thou parlal;et of the nffiictjons of the
gospel, nccording to the power of God; Who
hath eaVf,d us, nod called IlS with a holy ('ail.
ing, not accl)rding to our workp, but lIocording
to his own purposes and grace, which was giv·
en us in Christ Jesus b~fvr€ the world began;
But i8 now mad~ manifest by the appearing of
our Savior J'>8118 Chri.t, wlto hath nholished
death, nlHl hath hrought life lIud immortality
to light Ihro\1!t h the g'nspel."
Now if "life awl imlllortaWy was blOUght 10
light throl1gh the gospel," according to the
pUl'po.e of grnce, which wns (;IVEN TO US
BEFORl: THE WORLD BEG AN, all right·
WitS men must ha'/!3 be;n partall:e)·g of the same
glory. By rea(!'ing and comparing the word of
God we lind that the ordinances of saivrui"n
never vat:;. thaUsh :h£le mny have been sundry temporal rite., nllil sactifices, by the law,
wIlich wero institule(l in th" days of the rehellion fif larnAI. and other., to act as 0. school·
mn,ter to bring p"fsons bac·k to the slmplieity
of tt\(11 gospel.
The gospel. or (i'ciings ofsalva1ion has ne ... er
changed; Repentance ant! tJalHism for remis.ion
~in; and tho gift of the Holy-Ghost, by
'he laying' on of hands, ns n comforter tv gnide
nnto nil truth, are lU~{!l.S neCe~$OTy t", eternal
life ae the elemonts .. re to compose the globe.
Paul very wisely say":
A "0 the scripture, ftJreseeing that Ooa would

Dr
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jUiltify the heathen through faith, preached be- bucke t; not ono rises up and brings forth his
fore tho gospel unto A bra.ham, saying. In thee
shall aU natiolls be blessed.
Noeh, was a preacher of righteousness, nnd,
of course, must have understood what was necessnry to save souls. Nor is it iess a matter
Olf fact I hat "righteous Abel," had and practiced the same glorious knowledge. What a
singular figure many of 1hiR generation cut,
with all their boasted ligbt and intellif1:ence, in
iflquiring into the ancient moces of worship
and discnssing and doing away, or "cha.nging
the ordinances," in order to show the people
of these last days how wise, gracious and self
saving they lire 1
Besides repentance, baptism, reception 01 the
Holy Ghost, and many other essentials, the
UNION of male and female, both temporal and
spiritual, is of as much importance befvre God
as all the rest j for the man is not without the
woman, neither is the woman without the man
in tbe Lord. And neain, what God hath joined together, let not man put asunder, fur the
especiall'eas'lIl, that all !COntracts for tim~ and
eternity, have to be made while we s::;journ ill
the fluh: "In the resurrection lh()y neither
marry, nor are given in marring?, but the grent
lineage, through the priesthood, nnd the ever·
lasting Covenant IlPaled on earlh, and sealed in
heaven. contll1ues throuzhout qll generntiono,
Another important point which tht> Gentile
world, have reduced to n practice beyond the
J.ord'~ wisdom, is the cisconnection of klndreu,
This has been done from the ru!.~s or ~ta!utes
which governed Isrnel afler thev had rejecteri
the gO$pel, which was broken upon the stone
ta~le8: and fiS "Ie nre afterwards informed. th'e
Lord gav(, them elntutes 1101 good. AI! right;
the law was aaded because 0 r tran~grNsion.
Who docs not know (h!!.. Ah~l, Noah nnd
A braham, wue as w~n qualifit'd to 'each th~
go"pel nnd the fmc principles of BBlvari"n, both
temporal ana spiriiual.n. Moses,Elijah, or Pan! ~
Wh'() does not know that N,)ah's children, saved.
ill the Ark. !lad to marry their "OWl! kindred!
And who d,;es not know that Adam~s libi!drel.,
brothers anti sister~. \"t"!re joined in l{oly mntrimony. lS well liS th'eir Father and Mother,
who waa "bone of my bane?"
Now, to dothe Almighty JUBtiee, we lIuppcge
that he was just /lS wise in the beginnmg. or
in the /lays of the flood. a~ in the da)'811f IBrN~I.
(H tbe npflstles, and should th'e~'gre'nt res~itillibn
nt- all tb'iog"1l gpo!! en of by the mouths of all the
h~~.J"'prophe!e sinee the world be~lIn." b~gln 10
be'renlized bef"re this genem!illl'l ends. Who will
deny rhe right "I' God [" f!ltnh1~ ",,"n ,'mr<ls1
As to th~ cogirluions of M, M, Noah. lInrl
tAl! tl'Oil.~n() mne, they nre n~ rll. ,Imp of rhr

strong reasons. to show that God is ',he same
yesterday, to-day, and forever, and that his celestial laws are eterml.
SU~DAY

IN MEXICO_

The day of all others sacred to devotion
among a civilized people, is II day of unusnal
festivity in :\iexico. It would Beem that every
other day in the week is passed in hstlessn~ss
and indifference; but all that is gay, animated,
and amu~ing, is reserved for Sunday. A C01respondent of the New Orleans Tropic, after
noticing the crowdsofbeallty and fashion which
throng the cathedral to morning mass, describes
the gay scene when the mass is over. All,
says he is bustle !lnd snlmotion. A t a emner
of the great square are ouspended large placards
on which the nature of the day's amusemont is
depicted in every variety of color. Here is I!.
pictonal illustration of the most promiRent attractions ot the great thea.tre, which, in common with all the reet, is open twice on thi$ day.
A litde further on is a full length figure of Figaro, which (Iraws your attention to the fascinating allurements of the opera. The hull
fi/!hts next solicit your notice, annonncing the
mMt t~rrific ptlr~ic!llau. Nor are the minor
theatres behind hond in pres"nting th~ir attraction., Endli'"s varieties of other exhibitions
pnl ford· their claim~. A balioon ascension is ad
verii.ed for the afternoon. One would Allrrose,
tao, :hlll the old Roman glndia:orinlshowR WHe
revived; f.'r at Oile spectacle is a contest between a man and a bear. Cock tights, dog
fights alld fanoangos aTe annoulloed in everv
quarter of the shy. BarBe-racing, the c;rr:m~,
jugglers. postun-masters. tumb1as. fire-cat-ro,
monstrosities, eonc'N~, e~fe gardens, fenl'ing
matehe~. pigeon shooting, gymnastic exercises,
country oxcursions,and billl. graduated to every
pockot, form bllt II fraction t)f the entertainments to which this day is devoted. In the
aftertlo()n the public promenades are t11toollcd
and the long array of equipage., with the rich
and g"y drc,'sl'S of the SOHOta_, ir calculated to
convey nn imposing impression of the wenl'th
and Jnxnry of the city. In 'he evening th'e
ti<Mtro presents n spectacle which probnbly few
lhentree illlbe world can parallel. The beauty, elogence, w~!J.llh nnd luxury of l\ie:xicl)
seems CMtcentraled in olle hrillin.nt foeas. 'file
finale of the /lay i; gel'l'!rnlly w'CIund up bv n
~plClldid display offire-works;nnd tlH,s con,clades n Me:ri('an Slllll:hrv, and ill '110 otbtr 'rllT!
n{ tho world, l'r6bnbly,
Sun'ln}' t;o'spenfnot even in Itaf.Y,-S'!l1!aay Timc$,
O:J~ T,et ns 1/$1> h<''Iv mild, I'I'OT'E! Lhcrdi!1'1.olis
vf Mexico r.c-t thun till: citi:t,ns rtf ,N.ew Y'oTk,

i."
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London, or Parie. 0 ya hypocrilQs of tho
nineteenth century, who does not Imow the
Chislia'(l, nations mnke a holiday of Sunday ~All mny fall to the ground, put their iland~
upon their mo\lths and cry, unclean! unckan!

and Bosion contributed liberally, as did also
the brethren in New Bedford,' particularly Br.
Lewis, who with a liberality becoming II saint,
gave us $300. After paying our passage we
had 80 dollars left for contingent expenses. All
things being ready, on the 9tll October, we embarked for the Pacific Ocean. There were on
board eight passengers besides ourselves; Dr.
Nauvoo, Jan. 5th 1846.
Winslow and family, and lllr. Lincoln and wife.
BR. TAYLOll,
Br Hanks was quite feeble when we embarked.
HalTing been requested by many brethren
Br Grouard and myself were sea sick, particto give some account of my late mission ill the ularly in the Gulf stream, a pleasing sE!Wlation
Pacific, and being willing to gratify them and
which Brs Pratt and Hanks
although
otbers, I send you an abridgment of my jDurnal
the sea was very rugged. Br
continued
duriug my mission, which. if' you deem worthy
to fail until the 3d of November, wheu he deof publication, is at yQur disposal.
parted this life without a struggle. The even·
Truly yours.
ing befere his death, he had a· vision concerning
NOAH ROGERS.
spirits in prison: an accounf of which has been
Being set apart with Ers. AddIson Pratt, B. written by Br Pratt. The Captain and officers
F. Grauard and Br. K,
to go the Islands were not WIlling to keep the body until we
oftbe South sea, we accordingly took leave of could make the Cape Verde Islands, conseq\l~mt
our families, and on the first day of June 1843, : ly we were obliged to bury Olll' brother in the
left Nauvoo for Pittsburgh, where we arrived deep blue sea.
on the 12th. Hr. Pratt, left ~s at EvansvUle
"Amid the wonders of the deep,
for Pleasant Garden, Indiana; Br Grouard, left
We made our brother's grave!
the same day for Philadelphia. Dr. Hanks and
Sweet and unbroken is his sleep;
myself, tarried in Pittsburgh until the 14th,
Lulled by the roaring wave."
when we left for Philadelphia, where we ardved on the 23d. in the evening. Here we found
The loss of Brn. Hanks was s.ver~Jy felt by
Br Grouarrl" we
in the city until the IlR all, for he was truly a Il'ood man, and II WOf29th, when it was
that En Grouard and thy brother. On the 9th N" ... amher we arriv€d
Hanks shou d go on, and that I shOUld await at St. Nicholas one of the Cape Verde islands.
the arrival of Br Pratt; during which time I Several of u~ went 011 Ahore, procured donke)'$,
visited a branch at Downingtown, also {fo.hen,: "ud rode \0 Brnv<1, Il. "ilIage si'X miles in the inwhere I atten.ded a Conference with Brs i:!heetsl teriof. The in.hahitanlS of Ihase islands are
and Moore, who organized a branch. From mos.tly black,.
8p~ali: the Porlu!l'lJ'ese lanthenee I visited Centreville Del, on the 4th of guuge; their relIgion the Catholic. The street.>
July where I tarried ulltil the 6th, with Si~ter are from four to eight fleet wide. and the houses
Moseley. I then visited Wilmington, stayed af<' one story high, made of round stone~ and
one day, then retul'ned to Philadelphia; and on clay llIonar. 'fhe soil is slerile and unproduo·
Sunday 9th, by f€quest of Br Grant, preached tive. These ishlllds nre of volcanic ongin, aad
near the Navy yard and baptized four·. In the thn ishnd of Fogo has n vol en no, which mny
afternoon attended
with Br Grant.
sometimes he seell in a stale of eruption. Af·
Monday lOth, went to BUrlington, New Jer- leI' leaving these i,l~llds we steAlctl for Tristan
sey, and on the 15th was joined by Br Pratt at D' Acunha, and on the 10th D~cembcr cro~sed
Mount Holly; the same day we visited f,hl'ees- the equator, nnd contillUfld our way with It fin"
ville and returned to Burlington. on the 17th hreezo until the :lrd of JaIlUl\IY, IlJ44 we made
went to New York; and on the 21st arrived at the above na.m"d islands, situated in Lat. 370
New Bedford, Mass. where we found TIl' Grou- S. and Long. 20, W. On the 4th we enconnard, Br Pratt and myself visited Boston on the tered n severe gale which lasted twenty-four
2~nd, from thenc~ Hr Pratt went to New Hamp- houra in conseqllcllCc of which we were, unashire; I follow~d on the 26th, visited many ble to bent up to the island; but I icrml that
places in N H., Conn., Mass., and New York; the i_land contains fifty inhabitants, descenthen returned to Boston, where I found the Idants of olle Glass, w!to was gearjant in the
Twelve; here also I met Brs. Pratt, Gronurd,. English army,from which government h., draws
and Hanks.
counsel of HI' Young, Br. !l pension, nnd is Gove'rnof of th" ,island.Pratt went to N.Bediord, to procure a passage, There UTE! three hlanris in the group, olle only
which be did for $100 each, in the ship Timo- inh3biled. They also are of volcanic origin.
leon, Capt, Plasket. 'rhe brethren in Salem On The 10Th left these iflnnds j and on the ~tb
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doubl&d [he Cape of Good Hope. and stood on
for the Islttnd of St. Pauis, w hieh we made on
the 21st February. We lowered three uoats
aud .::a.ught twenty barrels of fish of the rock
cod $pccics. The next day we weill all shore
where we found fifty or sixty miserable looking
Frenchmen and one American from Albany;these were the only inh.abitants of the island.
The pecul iar form of this Island deserves some
notice. This island seems to have been thrown
up by strong volcanic action, forming in the
centre of the island a huge crater. From this
crater on the south the land is sunk leaving in
the crater a baSin or bay into which vessels of
light draught may enter and have a safe and
commodious harbor. In the centre ofthi. harbor no .soundings can be found. From rhis basin or crater rises on all side~, a hill, to the
height of two thousand feet, broken only by
the sunken part. This hill slopes gradually to
the sea, and on the top many mounds aTe thrown
up by eruptions. Boiling springs aro found
near the crater, in one of which we boiled a
craw fi~h. SItuated 380 42 SLat. and 770 52
E. Long. Brother Grouard and myself ascended the hill, where we had an opportunity to
pray undisturbed; Ii privilege we had not enjoyed for months. Nothiug unusual occurred
on our way to New Holland. On the 20th
March made the south cape of Van Dieman'.
Land; an i81und south of New Holland: and
on the last of March and first of April p",med
the islands called "Three Kings ;" and pnrsned our way to the Society hlar,ds. On the
30th April made the Island of Tocboui, and
went on shore wilh the Captain.
The next day all the the pa~,engers went on
shore also. This island contains about four
hundred inhabitants; they having no miSSIOnary, and finding who we were, reque3ted us to
stay. Brother Pratt stayed among them. On
this island wefe n company of Arn"ricans, eight
ur nine who were building a schooner: they
r~ceiv"d us kindly. We tarried here nine days.
when we set enil for Tahiti; which wc made
on the 13th, and on the 14th came to an anchor
in the harbor of Papreti. The French have
possession of this town ann barbor, which is
under martial law: the harbor guarded by a
Frigate, Corvette, and Steamer. The French
lind natives had a battle a few days before our
an'ival, and three or four since. The French
are gonerally victorious; for the natives a'e
mOTe afraid of the sound of big guns, than they
alC of builets. Afte.r obtaining a permit of the
French Governor to land, we went on shore:where we could not obtain board among the
white inhahitants for Ie,. than seven <lollar,
per week. I however mudc u hon (flieud) f)f

a Ylative WIth whom I lived for two (ollars anti
a half per w~el,. Brother Grouard board~d
with Mr. Linc"ln, (OUf fellow pa.senger mentioned above) at about the sarna price. A few
days after our arrival 11 battle took place hetween the French and natives at Point Venus;
in which nn English mis"ionary was accidently
.hot by !i.e French: whose funeral I attended.
On my arrival at the place of the funeral, I
kno~ked at the door for admittance; hilt no
one bidding me enter, and the door being ajnr
I entered without farther ceremony. On entering, I salutp.d them respectfully; but not
one of the missionaries spoke to me, of even
bowed.
No doubt their grief was so deep and their
sortow so profound, that they forgot for the
:ime that they were gentlemen: their 8ub8eq uent conduct proved that they were not, their
pretensions to the contrary notwithstanding.
I went with them to the meeting house; heard
their sermon; followed to the grave; and returned with them :-yet not on\; of these very
pious, sclf-denying, cross-bettring cmbassadors
of sectarianism, deigned to honor me with It
word or a nod; although they distinctly uuderstood who I was, ret,on having anticipated our
arrival by a week. We could not get an interview with them; and they Boon closed the
meeting house and locked it against u.; which
was bui! t by foreign residents a"nd shipmasters,
lor the benefit and use offoreigllers. We hirod
a house fllf eight dollars per month, and commenced preaching ill it; and soon baptised
from fifteen to twenty whites; Americans and
English. In the mean time we began to acquire the Tahitian language, and to preach to
the natives, hundrecs of whom professed to believe our preaching-,hut would not obey. TheIr
reason was that they dare nOT, because they
expect<d a~sist~tlco hom the English against
lhe French, aud they feared the missionary influence with the English Government would
be exerted against them if They embraced our
principles. Affairs being thus in Tahiti, Bro.
Gronard and I thought best to vi~it other
ish.nda. Accordingly we ordained Bro. Lincoln to preRide over the branch in Tahiti, and
took our departure; Bro. Grouard East, and I
West. I visited Morea,Huhena,Rieatiea,Bobobolo. and Taha; from thenee to the island of
.Mole one of (he Harvey group.
From thence to the island of Mnngla, where
I landed. This island contains about fOllf
thousand inhabitants, whose lang-uuge is II little different from the Tahitian, No missionary
was on this island, SI) I o{J'ere:d to !tHry and
teach them; but they informed me that they
had received letters from Mr Pratt and Mr.
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Baft', Englis!1 missionnrics, forbidding them to board and .tood away for Cape Hom; after pas, ..eeive nny mis.ionaries or teachers, unless sing WLUID tho Captain gave me leave to
they brought letters frOID them; that all who preach, which I did four or five sundays; the

or

had lIot these letters were Popa havaro, (lying result was that seven or eight believed, two
whom I baptised in Philadelphia. The Captain
himself beli!'ved"bnt finriirrg ti>at he must obey
also became very bitter, which rendard SOJ1Hl
pan of the voyag{' rather disagreeable. Afier
II. passage of one hundred and thirty <!ays from
Tahiti,l arrived at Nantucket, Massachusetts,
on the .ixth November, and on the twenty Ea.:ond arrived in Philadelphia, where I staid two
days and baptised three. 011 the twenty fourtb
left for Nauvoo, where I arrived on the twenty
ninth of Docember. Thus, after an absence
of two years and a ha.lf, I have circumnavigated Ihe Globe, 10 huild up the Idngdom of
Christ. and prepare a way for the spr"lId l)f the
gospel among the i~lands of the .~.a.

Catholics.) Consequently they had passed a
law that no white man should live amollg
them. From here I went to the i.land of Ruruto, where they told me the same story. So
I found that the miS'!'ionaries had written to a.JI
the islands in the group to prevent our landing.
The Lord reward them according to their
works. I then relurned to Tahiti, where I received iet!ers from Bn,. Grouard. HI' had
hrnded on the island ·of Annma,olle of the chain
l!fOUp. This glObP consists of thirty or forty
low coral islanas, with no vegetables but coe08.nut~, but tll'ey have plenty or nsh and hogs.
The populutionof A nnna IS ",built four tbousand. Bro. GrouatJ had baptised (wanlY Of
the principal mell and mnny \vere investi!!llting
work. Bro. Gtonard thinks tha\ twenty
or thirty EldeT.s l'lligllt be well employed on

NOAH ROGERS.

too

From the Book OfOoVIJ'4a'll.ts, Page 431.
"Send fonh the elders of my church unto
this group;
\'\'ill probably do a great work the nations which ar~ afar off; unto the islands
in tho'!'(! islands. The rrod{Iclions of tlte So- of the sea; .send f<Jrth unto foreign lands; cai!
ciety Islands are bread-fruit,bannnna~,ora!lges, upon ail nations; firstly, upon the Gentiles, and
caii, p:antains, yams sweet potat'Oes, taro,viles, th.cn upon the Jews. And behold and 10, thi&
guovas, &c, &c. Cattle ·and horses have been shall be tlldr cry, and the voice oli the I.ord
brought here. and hOg9, dog'S, goat!! sheep,8nd unlo atl peoplo: Go yo forth unto the land of
fowls are here also. 'The n'Hives al'e tall. well '-:hm, thai tha border. of my poople may be
proporfioned and muscular; of fln opun, intel- elliarged, and that her stakes may be s:rengthligen! countenance, dark oli~ e,or (.Iopper C01,)f, ened,and that Zion may go forth to the regions
quick of a.~prehen8i~~, of a mild ~i$'p'ositi"n fOllnd about; yea, let the ery go forth among
and very fnemlly. F wally on the thud Jllly all people; awake and arise and go forth to
1845, I left for home in ship "l"ree Broth"r;'meet the Bridegroom; behold and 10 the BrideCapt. Mitchell; on lhll sixth, made the island groom cometh, go ye I'ut tQ meet him. Preof'foououi; went 011 ,hore, but was much di$- pare yourselves for the great day of the Lord.
appointed not -ceinl1' Bro. Pratt, wbo WllS on
Watch, th~refore, for ,'e lIno'" nehher the
the otber ~ide the islan,l, six miles distnnt. A day nor the hOUT. Let them, thet'efore, who
nalive in,mediafely rnn t" carry him word
nre Ilmonllthe Gentil"~, fiee unto Zion. And
let them who be of Judah, flee unto Jerus~lem,
my arrival, but the Cup.uill would not wait; gO I1nto tl,e moulltains of the Lord's house. Go
1 was obliged to leave without ~eeillg him. I ye out from ampnl?' the nations, even from RableaTnt'd that he hud baplizt,d eight or nine ylon, from Lho midst of wickrdnes<, which is
Americans who were building the schaoll€'f, spirjlual Babylon. But verily thus s!lith the
I,ord, let not your flight be in haste, but let all
and about forty natives, in all. fifty or more. thing. he pnpnred before you: an,l be that
After staying on ehore about an hour, and ob- gaeth. let him nOl look bn1lk. le.t sudden destaining a few vegetables lind hogs, We wcn! Oil tIuction shull come upon him."
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fore commanded to collect the said arms, if
lhey are not already in your pvssession, and deThe snme day June 6th, we resumed our liver tbem to the aforesaid GBntlemen or their
journey, and at evening of the ith eneamp~d order.
Respe~tf1l11y.
in a piece of woods. near a spring of water, at
DANIEL DUNKLIN
Salt
where was a branch of thE' "hurch.
Commander-in-Chief.
Sunday the 8th we had preaching, and in the
Tbe day following Judge Ryland wrole tbe
eourse of the day were joined by my brother
Smith, and Lyman Wight, with a com· following:
pany of vol unteers which they hud gathered in
"Richmond, 10th JUlie, 1834.
Miciligan &c. The whole company now conMr. A. S. Gilbert:
/Ii, ted of two hundred and five men, and I,wenSir, Deeply impreesed
ty-five baggage wagons with two or three hor- Wilh a desire to do all in my power to settle or
ses each. We remained at Salt River until allay the disturbances between the 'Mormons'
the 12th refreshing and re-organizing, which and the citizens of Jackson county, I have conwas done by electing Lyman Wight General of cluded that it might have some tendency to
the camp. I chose twenty men for my life effectuate this object by having the Mormons
guards, of whom my brother Hyrum was cbo- called together at Liberty next Monday, and
sen Captain: and George A. Smith was myar· there explaining to tbem my notions and view!>
mor be~rer' The remainder of the company of their present sittlation, and the circl'lmstnnce!l
WIlS organized according to the pattern at New attendant.
I therefore request you, Sir, to use
Portage. ''Vhile at Salt River General Wight all your influence wi,h your brethren, to get
marched the camp on the prairie, inspected our them to meet me next Monday i:l Liberty. I
firelocks, ordered a discharge of the same at much fear aud dr-ead the coneequcnces that aro
target by platoons, drilled us ah.1Ut half a day yet to enstle, unless I should succeed in my
nnd returned to the bank of the river.
wishes to restore peace. It is the duty of all
June 4th Go,vernor Dunklin wrote to W. W. good men Ie use all proper and laudable IT.eans
Pbelps and others as follows: maileillit
to reslYre peace. I expect a deputation of some
"City of Jefferson, June 9th, IB34.
of the most respectable citizens of Jackson
"Herewith you have a second order for the county will meet me on Mouday next at Libdelivery of your arms now in the possession of erty. I call upon you in the namc of humanitbe militia of Jackson county. Col. Lucas has ty, therefvt'e, to leave no efforts untried to 601re~igned his command, be informs me if Lt. lect your brethren at Liberty as requested.Col. PhchershaH be arrested before you receive Should my efforts to make peace,fai! of success,
thi~, you will please hold up the order until I ther@ can at least be no wrong, or, Sir, in the
am informed who may be appomted to tbe eom- atlempt, and I shall enjoy the consolation of
lnand of the regiment.
having don~ my duty as a man, as well as it
Respectfully,
christian.
(Signed)
DANIEL DUNKLIN.
I hope Sir, you will duly appreciate the moThe foregoing letter enclosed the following tive which prompts me It') address Ihis leIter 10
orders:
you, and will. aid me with all your influence
"Thomas Pitcher, Lieut, Colonel command- with your brethren, in the prosecution of an
alit of the :l3rd Regiment.
object so much to be desired by al! good men
Sir, Oil tbe 2nd day of last l\by I issued al' and citizeus.
order to Col. Lucas to deliver the fifty-two guns
Yours very Respectfully,
and one pistol which you received from the
JOHN F. RYLAND.
Mormons on the 5:11 day of November last, and
June 12th we left Salt River, and travelled
r~por!ed to him on the third day of the succeed- about fourteen miie~, encamping that night on
ing December to W. W. Phelp_, E. Partridge, the prairie. The inhabitants of Salt River
John Carrill, John Wbitmer, and A. S. Gilbert, manifested a great respect for us, and many of
or lheir order. On the 24th uIt. Col.. Lucas them accumpanied us some distance on our
wrote and informed me that
had re~lgned jOllrney. WeconLinued our mr-reh daily untH
hib commission and left the county of Jackson; the 18th when we pitched our tents one mile
CONTINt:ED.

ne

you as commandant ef said Regimrnt are there- ft'om Richmond, Ray county.
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In Ilnswer
wrote

Judge Ryland'a toe Elders tbousand, alllong whom were the br.:threo,) assembled fit the Court Houae in Liherty ngreoll"Near Liberty, 14th June, 1834.
hiy (0 the requEst of Judge Ryland, and!l clepHon. J. F, Ryland,
ulation from Jackson who presented the followDear Sir, Your communication of the 9th ing:
inst. from Richmond, was duly received, and "PROPOSITIONS OF THE PEOPI,E OF
at a pul)lic meetillg of our society this day its
JACKSON COUNTY TO THE MOR·
contents made koov,,". Our brethren unani·,
MONS."
mously tellder tbeir thanks for the laudahle
"The undersigned commitlee, being fully
disposition manifeswl on your part to effect authorised by tntl people of Jacltfon county,
peace between our society nnd the inhabitants hereby propose to the Mormons, that they will
of Jac\;.SOll county, ana as many as convenient- huy all the land thnt the a:1II1 Mormons own in
iy can will be pre~ent on Monday next, enter- the county of Jack~on; llnd ~lso. all the imtaining some fears that your honor in his zeal provements which the said Mormons bad ono
for peace, might unwarily recQmmend a sale of any of the public lands in said county of Jackour lands in Jackson county, we have thought son, as th<!y existed belote the first disturbance
it expedient to give seasonable notice that no between the people of Jackson and the lUotsuch proposition could possibly be acceded to mon&, and for such !til they have made since.
by our .o~iety.
They further propose that tile valuation of said
10

We have not heard that i~ was the intenlian land and improvemeuts shall be ascertained by
three disinterested arhitrators to be chosen aHa.
your honor to urge any such measure, but
agreed to by both parties. They further proour enemies in Jackson county ha,e long heen
tr
pose, tbat should the parties disagr~e m the
trying to euect this obj ec t. In a letter from
choice of arbitrators, then - - - - - - is to>
the Governor to us, he says 'I have heen reh M
II
d choose them. They further propos~, th~t
·
quas t e d to II d VIbe t " -,,,ormons to se out an
twelve of tho Mormons shall be permitted to
move away, hut believing Ibat it could have no
good effect I h~ve withheld my advice.' 'Va go along with the arbifriltors. to shew them
give this qllotlltion from the Governor'. letter their land and improvements while valuing
the same, and such other of the Mormons as
tD disprove the statement made ill the "Upper
the arbitr"tors .hall wish to do so, to give them
Missouri Ellguirer" of last Vrednesaay, and
cDnclude by adding that 'home is home' and information; and the people of Juckson hereby
that we want possession of our homes, from guarantee their entire
while doing sa.
which we have been wickedly expelled, and They further proPQ$e, that when the arbitratbose rights which biliong to us as native free tQt~ report the value of the land and imptovehorn citizells of the United S:ates.
ments, as aforesaid, the people of Jackson
pay the valuation, with one hu,;,dted per cent
W e are refpeetfully,
Your friends and serv'lS
added. thereon, to tile Mormons, within thirty
JOHN CARRILL, Chairman.
days thereafter. They further propose, that
.. S • G·"
t ..,eel
'" .et ary.
'
the Mormons are not to make any effult" ever
JZ.
twer,
.
•
•
r
'
after, to settle, either collectivdy or indmduTbe fore~olOg was enclosed m the lollowmg I ally, within the limits of Jackson county. The
letter to their lawyers:
c
Mormons are to emer into hODds to insure tbe
"Genrlemen, Wi/} you be so good as to read conveyance of their land in Jadison county,
the enclosed, then seal and hand to tbe Judge. according to Ihc above terms, when the payWe have given him an early hint fefiritlg that men! shall be made; and the cOlllmittee wilt
he might be induced by the solicitations of our, enter into a like ~olld, with Rucn seculityas
enemks to propose a sale of our lands, which' may be deemed sufficient, for the payml'nt of
you wel! know would be like selling our ohild- the mOlley, according to the above proposition.
fell into slavery, and the urging of such a meas- Wh ite thc arbitrators are investigating and deure would avail nothing, unless to produce an ciding upon the matters referred to them, tile
excitement against us m thrs county. As re- Mormons are not to attempt to enter inlo Jackl1u~sted last Thursday, we hope yoo. wiil be son county, or to settle Illcre, except such !IS
present on Monday.
are by tbe foregoing propositions permitted to<
Your friends and eerv'ts
I go there. They further propose, that the peoJOHN CARRILL,
pie of Jackson WIll sell all their Jands, and
A. S. GILBERT,
I'll improvements on public land~, in, Jaeksoll.
To Jfessrs. Dmiphan. & .Iltdii807'"
county. to the Mormons,-the valuation to be
Monday, June 16th, The ci!izens of Clay obtained in the same manner,-the same per
COlmty (to the number of eight hundred or a cellt, in addi iOll to be raid) !lnd the timelhe
~f
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money is to be paid is the s&rne, lIS the
forth in our propositiolls to buy, the MOT)nons to give good security for the payment of
the money, lind the undersigned wIll give geeurity that the land wil! be conveyed to the
Mormons. They fur·heT propose, that all parties are to remam as they are till the payment
is made, at which time the people of Jackson
willlZivo possession.
lHI

(Signed)

SAMUEL C. OWENS,
RiCHARD FRISTOE,

THOS. HAYTON, Sen.
THOS CAMPBELL,

JOHN DAVrS,
THOS. JEFFREYS,
SMALLWOOD NOLAND,
ROBERT RICKMAN,

ABRAHAM M. CLELLAN,
S. K. NOLAND."
On pre~ent!ltion oftbe foregoing, Samuel C.
Owens made II. flaming war-speech, and Gen.
Doniphan replied on the liide of peace. The
Rev. M. Riley, a Baptist Priest, made a bot
speech against the Mormons, and said "the
Mormons have lived !ong enougb ill Clay county; and they must either deal' out, or be cleared out."
Turnham, the moderator of the
meeling. answllred in a masterly manner; saymg, "let us be republicans; let us honor ollr
eountry,and not disgrace it lik~ Jackson county. For God'. sake dont disfranchise or drive
away the Mormons. They are better citizens
than many of the old inhahitants."
Gen. Doniphan exclaimed, "that'S a faet,
and as the Mormnos hnve armed themselve~,
if
don't fight they are coward.. I lovo 10
henr th!!t they have brethren coming to their,
nssistance Greater love can no mun show.'
than he who lays down his life for his brethren!'

ned the following anawer to lhe propositions
from Jackson county, presented by Owens,&c.
"Gentlem<1u;-Your propositions for an adju.tmentofthe difficulties b€twecn the citizens
of Jackson county and the Mormons, i~ before
liS; !lnd ns explained II) YOIl in the court house
this day. we ere not authorised tl'l say to you
that our brethren will submit to your proposals;
but we agree 10 spread general notice. and call
n meeting of our people in all, the present
week, and lay before yon an onswer a8 80011
as Saturday or lilonday next. We can say for
ourselves, and in behalf of our brethren, that
peace is whilt we desire and whot we are dis.
posed to cultivate wilh all men: nnd to effect
peace,we feel disposed 10 use nil our influence,
as far as would be required at our hauds, ns
free born citizens of these United States, !lnd
as fears have been expresFed, that we designed hostilities ngainst the inhabirants of Jackson cQunty,we hereby
ourselves to them,
and to the hospitable citizens of Clay county.
that wo will no I, and neither have designed,
us a people, to commence hostili lies against
the afor£said citizens of Jacl"san county or IIny
other peop!e.

l

Our answer shall bo handed to Judge Turn·
ham, the chairman of the meeting, even eanier than the time before stated, if possible.
(Sigm'd)
W. W. PHI!:LPS,
WM, E.l\lcCLELLAN,

A. S. GILBERT.
JOHN CORRILL.
ISAAC MORLEY.
N,

B. As we are informed that II large l1um-

oer of our ppople are on tnei, way to Jackson
connty, we agree. to u,e our influence immediatcly to prevent said company from entering
into JUci;SOIl county, umil pHI &hall rec'live un

At this critical instant, the cocking of pis- OilS \Vcr to the propOS!tiollS UhJrC nnmed."
tol~, and jingle 01 implements of death, delloIt may he Ihought, at filS! view, that the
ted desperallon.
Oue mo!ionrd 'adjourn j" mob committee mode a fair proposition to th6
Imotber, "go on," and in 1116 midst of this Il.W- saint., in offerj·ng 10 buy their lunds at on ...
ful crisis !I. person bawled into the door "a mnn hundred per cent, in thirty days; and offering
stabbed." The muss instantly fushed Ollt to theirs on the same termSj but wheu it is underthe spot, in hop"'s, as some said, that "one slood ,11ftt the mob held possession of II mnch
damn'd Mormon had got hilled," hut as good lnrger quantity of land lilan the saints, lind
luck would have ii, only one "MisEOurian had that they only offp.red thirty days fllr the paydirk'd another, (one Calbert It hlacksmith, had Ulmt, having previon~ly robbed them of near·
stubbed one Wales, who had previously whip- ly every thing-,it ",ill be readily seen that they
ped one Mormon nearly to death, and boasted were only making a sham to cover their prfof baving whipped many more.) The wound vious unlawful conduct; but the tempest of
W,B dan!!erou8. and as if the Lord was there, all Immediate conflid s.'emed 10 be checked,
it seemed ~s though the occurrence \vas ne- lmd the Jackson mob to the number of sbout
cessary to hreak up the meeting without fur- fifteen, wllh Samuel C. Owens and James
ther bloodshed, and gIve the Eaints a chance to Campbell at their head, started for Inrlepenconsult what wOlll d be most advisable in sucb I dence, Jackson county, to raise an armv sllfa critical instant, llnd 111ey immediately r~n-I ficient to meet ms,before I could get iflt~ Clay
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county, Campbell swore, as he adjusted his
pistols in bis hol.tars,'·The Eagles and Turkey
Buzzards shall eat my flesh Lf I do 110t fix Joe.
Smith and his army so that their .kins will not
hold shuoks, befura two days are passed!'
They went to tbe ferry and undertOOK to
cross the Missouri river, after Gu~k, anu the
Ilngel of God fll.W fit to ~inl, the boat, about the
middle of rile river, and seven out of twelve
lhat attempted to ero~~, were drowned, Thus
suddenly, aod justly went Ihey to their own
place by waler. Campbell was nmong the
missing. He floated down, the river some four
or five miles, and lodged UpOll a pile of drift
wood. where the Eagles. Buzzards, Ravana,
Crows and wild animals ate his flesh from his

our utter destruction; but after the first scow
load ofabou! forty had been set over the river,
th<t sco-w in returning Was met by a squa.lI,
and had great difbcuIty in reaching the J ael!.son side by dark.
Soon after the :IDve men left the camp swearvengeance, we di~covered a small black
cloud rislDg in the West, ana in twenty minutes, or thcreabou:s, it began to rain and hili',
and this was the squalllhat troubled the Jackson boat.
The storm was tremenduue; wind and fuin,
hail and thunder me! them in great wrath, ano
800n softened their direful courage, and fruslrated all their designs to .. kill Joe Smith lind
bis army." Instead of continuing a cannonading, which they commeneed the sun ab'Jut
00.0 Il()ur high, they crawled under wagons,
into hollow trees, filled one old shanty, &0.,
till the storm was over, when their ammuuition
was soaked, and tbe forty in Clay county w~re
extremely anxious in the morning, to return
to Jackson. having experienced the pitiless
pelting. of tho storm all night, ano as soon us
arrangements could be made, this "forlorn
bope" took thu"back track" for Independence,

bones, to ful61 his own words, nnd left him a
horrible looking skeleton of God's vengeance:
which was discovercd,about three weeks after
by OOe Mr. !"urtlo_
Owens saved hisl.fa only. after floating four
miles down the stream, where he lodged upon
an island, "swam off naked ahout day light,
borrowed a mantle to hide his shame,and slip'
ped borne rather shy of the vengeance of God."
We were threatened thaI We should not pass
through Richmond, and it was reported that an
"
,
,
to join the main bouy of the mob, fully sarisIlrmY,la y In wall there to llltercept U?
fied, as were those survivors of the con'puhY
Thursday 19th; we passed through the town who were drowned, that when J~hovah fights,
liS poon as it was light and before the inhabit-I they would mther he absc.nt. The gtatificl\a~ts were arise~ ,from their slumbers, meeting tion is too terrible.
wuh no OPPOBl1lUlJ, but we had not proceeded
r re one wagon h fO k e d own, on d
Very
man y mi'I es LVelO
.little
. . ha:l fdt in our camf', but from
th a t' was repalreu
, ., w h ecI s fun 01
iT half to a mIle around, the stone" or lumps of
by th elm!'
t'
from others and sncll like incidents continued' Ice cut down the crnra of curn and vegetation
throngh the day to· impede our progress. When generally. even ,cu!li~1! Hm?" from tfees,lh~m
we started in the morning We intended to or- "el.e~, wer~ tlvisted tn,to \]iltns by th,e wllld.
rive in Clay county that dav. but in vain, at a The IightJ1lng IIn.hed IOC€SSantly, whwh cau~·
I
d ed it «) be ~o Jiaht
in our camp
through. tbe
seaSQna bl e h our w~ encamp- .(' d
on an
e evate.
~~.
i

nl~ht, thnt we could ~l$cern t.1O most mlllutc
obJect; and the rQanDg of the thunder was
tremendous. The earth trembled and quaked;
the rain fell in torrents, and, united. it seem~d
flsif the mand'lte of vengeance had ,gone forth
from the God of battles
to protect hls setvanls
, "
fr{lm the destruction of theIr «nem.cs, for the
hilt! f~l1 on them, and not 011 us, and we suffered no harm except the blowing down of
f
d'
1'1
some 0 our tents nn getting some ;vet, W 11 e
our enemies had holes made in their hat. nnd
mond, Ray county; and seventy more from Q!lwrwiac receivE'd damage, even the breaking
Clny COUU!y, sworn to Ollr utter destructIOn, of their nfle slool,s. and the fleeing of their
The weather was plen8nn! Ilt thi,~ time,
horses throngh fear and pain.

piece of ground between two brnnchesofFishing RiVer, having travelled about fiflceh miles.
Fishing River, at this point, VI as composed of
seven s!'I'all streams, and those bttwixt whi~h
we encamped were two of them.
halted and W.,fQ muok'lag pre para t'IOns
A ~~ "'0
..
for the night, five men armed with guns rode
into our camp and told us we should see hell
before morning and their accompanyin Oaln
,
go
S
partook of all the malice of demo~s. They
'
f
R'
h
t o Id us th a t
men were cnmmg rom Ie.
A

During this day the Jackson county mob, to
the number of about two hundred. made arrangemen!s tl) cross the Missouri river, aoout
the mouth of Fishing River, at William's ferry, into Clay count V, lind be ready 10 meet the
Richm6!ld mob neaT Fishing River Ford, for

Many of my little band sheltered in an old
meeting houssthrough this night, and in the.
morning the water
Big Fishing Riv/.'r, was
about fOity feet deep, where, the previous tlVfning it was no more than to our Ilncles, and
our .rllemi~s swore thnt the water ros~ thirty

in
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ft'et in thirty minutes in the Little Fishing
River.
FrieDy the 20th, we went five miles on the
prairie to procure food for ourselves and hMses,
opd establis'h ourselves for the moment,in some
secure place where we could dafen': ourselves
from the rage of our enemies, and while in thi.
eituntion, on Saturday the 21st, Col. Sconct!,
with two other leading men from Ray county,
come to see us, desirin,g to know what our intentions were; for, said he, "I .ee that there
is an almighty power that protects this pepple,
for I started from Richmond, Roy county,with
11 company of armed men, having a fall determination to destroy yoa, but was kept back by
the storm, and was not at.Ie to reach you."
When he entered out camp he was seized with
~uch 11 trembling tha t he was obliged to sit
down to compose himself'; and when he had
made known his object of their visit; I ayose,
nnrl addressing them, gave a relation of the
sufferings of the sainls m Jackson connty, and
also of our per.ecutior. generally, and what we
had suffered by our enemies for our rdigion;
and that we bad come olle thousand miles to
IIssist our brethren, to bring them ciotbiog)&c.
and to reinstate them upou tbeir own IUllds:
and that we had no intention to molest or injure any people, but only to administer 10 the
wants of cur afflicted friends; and that the evil
reports circulated about us were false, and got
up by our enemies to procure our destructioll.
'When I had cloecd a lengthy speech, the spirit of wbich me:ted Ibem into compassion,
arose and offered me their hand8, and said they
would 1Ise their infl1'ence to allay the excitement which every where prevailed against us,
and they wept when they heard of our afllictlons and pers,'cutions, and 'hd.t our intentions
were good. Accordingly they went forth and
rode among the people, and made unwearied
exertions to allay the ,excitement.
The brethren in Clay county wttltfl the commiltee of the Jacksoll mob the same day:
"Clay COllllty, 21st June, 1834.
Gentlpmen:-Your propositions of Monday
last have heen generally m3do known to Olif
people, and we are instructed to inform you
that they cannot be ncceded to.
~ Honorable propoFitions to you arc now mukeing on our part end we thinlt "e shall be enabled to deliver the same to you the early part
of next week. 'Ve are happy to haye it III
our power to give you aSSllf!lnCeS that our
brethren here. toge:her with tbose who have
arrived from tlls East. ere unanimously di.pos.
"d to make every sacrifice for an honorahle
lldj aslment of our differences that could be roquircdof free citizens of the United SlateE.

Negocialioos at the camp nrc now going 011
bE'tween some gentleJll<:1l of this county and
our brethren which are calculated to allay the
great excitement in your county. We are informed that the citizens of Jackson €Iltertaill.
fears that our people intend to invade their
territory in a hostile mOllner. 'Ve assure you
that, their fear. are groundf€Ss; such IS not and
never wa.;: our intentions.
W. W. PHELPS,
(Signed)

A. S. GILBERT,
W. E. McCLELLAN,
JOHN CORRILL,
ISAAC MORLEY.
To S. C. Owens, and others of the Jackion
committee."

FrlJm the Millennial Slar.
UNION.
One of the most important subjects with
which the Sail'ts ought to be acquainted is
that of "Union. Casting a glance at the rise,
progress, decline and fall of various kingdoms
that have been established on the f\arth, we fiml
that their Bucce:;s or overthrow has depended
upon their adherence to, or neglect of, this principle. Th~ough this the whole universe of
God has been, and is still sustained in its order,
beauty, and glory. It is not confined to the
Great Presidency of the C~le5tal world, but
serves as 11 chain by which the whole of the
heavenly host are bound together in concert of
action, sllstaining the laws by which they are
governed and preserved. The effects of deviation from. this have been manifested, even in
heaven. as in the case ofthe Son of the Morning,
whose rebellion and departure from the p'inci.
pie Epread their influence so far as to cause the
dissension of the third part of the hosts of
heaven, but the maj,r:ty OVerruling, the order
of hea van was preserved and the rebellious
cast out. The history of the hous~ of Israel
present more striking exa'l1p!es of the power
and infillence of this prmciple than that of any
other nation. While groaning under Egyptian
bondage, the united prayers of this people were
successful in causing the power of God to be
shown forth in the raising up for them a deliverer in the person of Moses, whereby a deliverance was wrought out for them from tbe cruel
and increasing tyranny of th e Egyptian monarch. While they were carelul unitedly to attend to the instlUctions given them through
their leader-the power of God was more and
more manifest in their own salvation and the
overthrow of their enemies; but when they permitted dissensions to arise among them, the blessings of God were stayed and their way became
dark and beclouded before them. ThllS when
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they had escaped the pursuit of their oppressolS sid eilts, councils, and branches of the church of
and passed through the Red sea, some mur- Christ, in order to accomplish the designs of
mured at their condition and longed to be God in the building up of Zion, or in obtaining
again yoked in their former slavery, whereby those blessings WhiCh it is their privilege
they were detained forty years in the wilder- i to enjoy; for, be assured, ye saints of the Most
ness, aad with the exception of Joshua and High, that the heavens will be stayed over
Caleb, none of them were permitted to enter the heads of any presidency, quorum, council,
the promised land.
or branch who are divided in heart, sentiment
When the gellel'ation who had thus proved and feeling, and so will they remaiu, and the
themselves unworthy of the favor of heaven had blessings be withheld until the evil is removed;
passed away, and their successors had gained an for the Lord wit! never pour out the richest
entrance into the land which was to be theirs blessing~ of heaven,. and the priesthood and
for ever, the influence of union, aild the bane- gifts of the gospel, only upon the principle of
ful etrects of its opposite, were miraculously that union which the celestial law of God reo
manifested in the wars they had to wage with i quires. Will not the saints learn wisdom in
the former possessors of the country, who, this late age of the world by precept and examthrough transgression, had entailed upon them- pIe, without being obliged to learll it by sad exselves the curse of heaven; as for instance, in perience, as did the children of Israel in their
illustration of the former, at the universal shout torty years wandering through the wilderness
of the people, the walls of Jericho were levelled without entering the promised land which they
and a way prep:ll'ed for their entrance.
might have accomplished in forty days, as did
When the long continuation of warfare the spies that went before them? Or ,"("ill
through the reign of the judges, and kings they live up to their privileges, and unite toSaul and David had subsided, peace was restor- gether according to the Jaw of God, in faith
ed to the land in the reign of Solomoll. am! and works, and gather and build up Zion, and
with it the people had put aside their own in- behold her arise in that majesty, strellgth,
ternal broils, the effects of which were an abm,- beauty, and glory, of V\hlCh the prophets have
dant supply of the bounties of the earth, with spoken? else must they sutrer their traditions or
tbe approval and blessings of heaven. With disunion to deprive them of these blessings, unSolt:'mon tHlwever this seemed to decay, for till they lay their bod1 '5 in the grave, without
when his son, Rehoboam, had sllccceeded him the sight. and tbeir children, or another generain the government of Israel, dissensions were tion, hal'e th~ work to perform. The signs of
again introduced, clIusing the revolting ofthe the times indicate good concerning Israel in the
ten tribes, the consequences of which were a city of Joseph since the martyrdom of the pro:revival of the wars fwm which they had had phet;. Jtmust be a source ofr~joicing to every
rest; and eventually, in the captivity of 1he saint of God, to behold the determined spirit of
house ofIsrael, as well as the overthrow of Je- perse\'clance and union of the thousands of
rl!salem and dlspersion of Judah. We will, saints assembled th{:Tc in doing the wilJ of God
however, without dwelling further on ths hiS· and hearkening to the counsel and sustaining
tory of past generations, give our attention to the hands of those chosen of God as shepherds
the work which we have t€) perform in our and counsellors in the midst of his house, while
times.
the fruits and blessings of this union have heen
The history of the church of Christ, In lhe clearly manifest in the rearing of the Nauvoo
present age. shoW's that while disunion and dis- Housp and the Temple of the Lord, wh()se toworganizatIOns have been the. most prominent er points toward heanm, in hOllor of the united
features of the kingdoms of the world, it has efforts of the Saints, reared in troublous times,
eoutinucd moving steadily along, through ob- almost as Jerusalem once was, with the trowel
~ervance of the principle of union, dispelling in one hand of tbe laborer and the sword in the
with its iniuence. the clouds of darkness which other. While tlie saints in Nauvoo are thns
have so long curtained tlie minds of men while, straining every nerve to accomplish the designs
those who have departed from the principle of God, those scattered abroad onght !lot to
have not in any way affected its progress, bu! leave the whole burthcn with them, but unite
wrought out their own destruction. As the with them in their faith anI! means in establishchJlrch becomes more numerous, and the king- ing the kingdom of God, on the earth, not fordom of God is becoming more fully established,. getting to let their prayers ascend up betore God,
the importance of union among its members is day and night, upon this subject. By the united
still more manifest. It is absolutely necessary eflbrts, alone, of the saints of God, in this last
~hat !lot only a professed union, bu: a cement- dispensation, the building up of Zion will be (le·
lng' of heart and soul $hould dwell \nth all pre- feeled, and tlle kingdom of God on earth, be

I
I
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prepared for a ur.ion with the kingdom of God
in heaven; and thus shall the chain which has
bound togeth(lr in one the hosts of heaven, extend and grasp in its circumferellce all -who
)java been obedient to the mandates of God.
W. WOODRUFF.

avoided had Ibrahim Paeha paid altentior, iu
tim~ to the earnest nnd often repeated requestl!O
of tht. Consuls and the fire-engines in hill
charge should be kept in good order and freqneatly exercised. All elas.es of people regretted the unavoidable absence nt the capi1al
of the military commandant, Thnessein Paeba;
there is but little doubt that, had he been presGREAT FIRE IN TURKEY.
'One half of the toVo n of the Dardanelles has ent, under bis able management. added to their
been destroyed by fire. At hal f-past eleven veneration for II is estimable qualities, his comA. M. of (he 25th of October the firecommenc- mands would have been obeyed with alacrity,
ad in the Greek quarter, Ii gale of wind blOW- and the fire would never have made such awful
ing from the north east at the time. Although ravages.
it was so early in the day, and two th0uSfind
'furkish troops, with twelve file or.gines were
From Ihe Messenger.
on the spot the ravages of the all consamin!l'
TO EMIGRANTS.
element. and twenty houses were destroyed
1V" have now on our books the nnmes of
before any efficacious aid was given. Much about three hundred saints who wish to go by
might have been done hud the
been in water, and it grieves us to ~ay that only about
good order; but owing to the gross neglect of sixlY out of that number will h'lVtl means $ufIbrahim Paeha, the Governor of the town, not ficient to carry them through. If some of our
ono of them could be made to Walk. Had it wealrhy brethren who are now-dwelling at eaSt>
not been fnr the a$sistanc<1 of two Turkish in the world,would but slep forward,and plant
.oldiate, and the European residents, who 013- thi~ company of poor saints, (that have not
cupied themselves in pulling down houses, and the means, nor likely to have,) upon the westregulating the scanty supply of water, the fire ern mil, h.ow Boon would it be before they
would never have been arrested in.its progress, would have it in their power to return four
The presence of the Paeha was of Jutle use, us i fold 1 And how sweet would be the f,,/lections
his commands being enforced by the whip, no of that mind capable of performing such a noons would work with good will. Tins terrible ble act. 'Where is the magnanimity of God's
fire was not subdued until half-past tWO A. M .• peopJe1 Alas, it is in the poor and meek of
of the 27th, having lnsted thirty-nine hours.- the earth.
The whole of the Greel> ;lnd Jewish quarters,
The passage for each person will b(l fifty
with the exception of about forty houses, onc- doltars, children over five and under fourteen.
halfof the Armenian quarter, about one hun- half price. Each one'will need from twenty
dred Turkish hou8e~, three mosques, a "ynn- to twenly-fiv!.' dollars wotll! of provisions;
gogue, one hundred shops, !lnd a. large bath, the whole amount, seventy five dollars.
have fallen a prey to tbe flames. At least six If we obtain two hundred passengers, in all
hundred houses have heen destroyed, and, as probability there will be a deduction.
in many of four to five families lived together,
,"Ve have been looking for some assistauce
there are about twelve hundred families with. froll! another source. A merchant of this city
out a home. Of this number,one·half have who is now engaged in the Pacific trade, has
taken refuge in the barracks aud two adjoin- ;nade us the following propositions: that if Ile
ing villages, three hundred have found an asy- caa obtain the government freight consisting
lum in the remaining part of the town, and the of naval stores, to be carried into the Pacific,
rest exposed to the inclemency of the wellther, he will take tW() hundled of us at sixteen dolor sb.elteretl for the time ueing in tent~. The lars per ton for the room we o',cupy and fifty
misery is very great, and the winter approach- more for nothing. As yet this arragement haa
ing. A sub$cription was immediately set on not been made, and it remains uncertain
foot by those who were fortunate in escaping, whether tt will be.
but wiil aflord only temporary relief, us most of
W" do not fed to plnce much dApl'ndence on
the families have been rendered completely deE- it, lest we !lre unhappily disappointed. If the
litute. It is to be hoped that tbe Sulta.n will : arrangement is affected the saints will receive
send succor before long, and that charitably timely noti~e_
disposed persons will be induced to raise eOllWe do _1I0t wish allY person to give us their
tributions in Constantinople, and in different names-to go by water,aud when the limecornes
parts of Europe, for the relief of the poor peo- for depar~ure to be found missing; by doing so
pIe.
they will bring us into difficulty, and we shall
These evil c')nsequente~ migilt have becn l1ave to be rc"ponsible flnd pay their passage
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118 much as though rhey went.
\Ve have se· it is sustained by temporal, of corruptible in·
lected out all the names of tbose who have fluences; for the power of this life consists in
llubscribed sufficient (at the rnte of se\>cnty water and blood. The Father, Son, and Holy
live dfrllan) to lal,e them through. and we Ghost bear record in heaven, & are one in pur.
shall depend on their going. And all who pose. "1'he spirit, and the water, and the
wish to jam the company will send in thdr blood have witness in the eal,th," and agree
llamesas soon as pMsihle,so that we may know in Olle purpose. By lhe testimony of the spirthe exact number going and provide them with it we undelstand what j~ the truth. Through
births two or three weeks previous to the day the shedding of blood, or, the atonement, we
of sailing, we wish all to hold ~hemselvcs 'in have the privilege of the truth; and in the orrediness to selJd in a part of their means to fur- dillunce of water bapti~m, as a principle of
nish all the outlays necessary to be made be- truth, we become theadop:ell children of God;
fore sailing.
water baptism as an ordinance of regeneration,
We have
the numES of some who fell hecause lhat in tbe fall, or, in eating the for·
ahort in subscription on the lis! of those gOlOg. biden fruit, water gained a controlling influAnd the amount short will be made up by "nee over the body temporally; the shedding
others wbu have more than they have need for. I of blood, as a sRcrifiee for sin, becanse tbat in
The following are theif names, W m. SWUI,
the, fali I>lood became the rrinciple of life in
Joyce, J, Hairbuird, W m. Mack, \V m. Ather- man t~mporally; and the testimony of the spirton.
it to
of the tmth, because that under
the influence of blood and water in the body.
For the Times and Seasons.
the mind ill clogged. stiffened, and darkened.
WATER BAPTISM'.
aud the body incapaciated to endure the presWater baptism i$ necessary and serves in the ence of God. Hence the dispensation of hill
gospel for salvation to mankind becanse it is spirit is given that we may be led in the r'ight
an ordinance of birth and regeneration. St. Jno, way; and the shedding of blood required, for
a: 5. Tit. 3: 5. "Born of water." regenera. we must be restored to the spiritual life; and
tion by washing; otherwise man capnot enler birth by water granted as the beginning of ou r
into the kingliom of God.
exaltation to the presence and glory of God
Mankind were by the fall nlimated from the through the
kingdom and glory of God, and subjected to
As the fnll left U8, so the gospel, or law of
another kingdom and influence of things.- grace finds 11S; and we are no better for the
Hencf,l the Lord God sent him forth; "he drove favor of God in thill thing, if we do not use it,
out the man": Gen.:3: 24. In this subjec- than as though it had not been give~, But it
tion we lire naturally aliens from God, und is given, and we have the bop~ of exallat~0n
bondmen to death and the power thereof; and to happiness, glory, and power in etertial life,
should ever remain as such if the samt1 power and that too by the exercise of the principle
and influences only, that were hrotlght by the and power of things we find ourselves in nctufall should forever continue. But baptism al possession of. By th" alienation came in
serves to relieve
, " man from this alienatioH and us water for both good and evil, and now by

J'I

bondage, for It IS a portIOn ofthegospel or~aw water cometh for us the adoption. See the
01 grace anti eXll.ltal1on: brought in accord 109, i analogy,und above alLsee the mercy and goo€!to the plan of redempt1~n. through the atone· nes& of God, which together extend through

ment made .by the sheddlng o~ blood.
To the mmd not understandmg the effects of
th" fall, or Adam's eating the forbidden fruit.
it is impossible to conceive the direct reason of
the necessity of water baptism as an ordinance
of salvation. The 6th verse of the 5t.h chapter of 1st John, gives some clue to it: "This
is he that came by water and blood, even Je·
g,NS Christ; not by wat~r only, but by water
nnd blood." Also Gen. 9: 4. "F'!esh with
the life thereof. which is the blood thereof."
The life of man is not as it was before the fill.
It was then susceptible of eternal dNration,nnd
that because it was governed Dnd controlled
by spiritUal influence and power. It is now
susceptible of lemrorai duration only, because

and e:£ist in relation to not only water baptism.
but every prin('iple and ordinance of salvation
to mankind.

V. H.,BRUCE.
City of Joseph,. Dec. 26. 1845.
An important Cllse is before the Supreme
Ceur! at 'Washington, in which a fund of about
five hnndred thousand dollars, deposited in various moneyed institutions in Philadelphia, is
involved. The correspon.oent of the Baltimore
Patriot says that it has becl' litigated since the
y~r 1824, in England a)1d ~his countr,y, and is
a contest for the large fortllne of Mr. Apsden,
who died about nventy.five years ago in Lon-

don.-Mo. R.p.
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AND SE!SO NS.

CITY OF NAUVOO,
JAN. 20, 1846.
JANUARY.
January. thus far, has been mild, which, in
the midst of our preparations for an exodus next
spring,hns given an cxc.ellent time to fini"h the
Temple. Nothing has appeared so much like
a "finish" of that holy eciific!' as d,e present.
The attic dory was finished in December, and
if the Lord continiles to favor us, the first slOry
above the hasement, will oe completed rendy
for meetIng, ill tbe month of Fehruary. The
Fonl,standing upon twelve etooe oX!!ll,is about
ready, and the floor of the se~ond story is laid,
flO tbat ull speculation about the Temple of
God at Naulfoo, must cease.
The blessings plomised, are beginning to be
realtzed, and the worthy saint., who hav"
watched and labored night and day. go in and
receive the "penny appointed," and know of a
certainty tl1at diligence, fallhfulness.und char.
ity are rewarded. 0, Lord, the true hearted
liaints !lOW know tha t the endowments. and
blessiug upon the faithful, as fa! exceeds the
earthly glory of Babylon, as the snn outshi.1PS
a spark irom the fire; and therefore, we beseech
all who wonl!l be saved, "to quit their vanity"
for "they that wait upon the LorI! shal! renew
their strength; they shall mount up with wiogs
as eagles; they shall run, aud lIot be weary;
nod they shall walk. and not faint."

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern;-This is to notify
the church in general, that Hiram Stratton,
was, on the 18th of January, 1846, cut ()ff by
the 30th Quorum of seventies, fuf unchristianlike cend uc t.
GEHIAL SAVAGE, President.
City of Joseph, Jan. 19, 1846.

Nauvoo, Dec. 30th 1845.
TO the Editor afthe NeY' YOTk Sun;
Sir: I wisb to inform YO!!, and the PHhlie
through your paper, thnt the letter published
T.tesday morning, December 9th, is a
the whole of it, and I hepe that thiS notiee will
put a stop to all such communications.
EMMA SMITH.

THE FATHERLESS AND WIDOW.
Throw down your prison walls and iet the
thief return to his broken hearted companion
and suffering children. and labor lInti! he earns
~Iltlicilln\ tu re.'ortl four-fold.

A CIRCULAR OF THE HIGH
COUNCIL.
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS, AND TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN: GREETING.
Beloved Brethren and Friends;-We, the
members of the High Council of the Church,
by the voice of all her authorities, have united·
lyand unanimously agrt'ed, and embrace this
opportunity to inform you, that we intend to
send out mto the Western country from this
place, eome time in the early part of the month
of March, a company of pioneers, consisting
mostly of young, hardy men, with some families. These are destined to be furnished with
an ample outfit; taking with them II pdp-ting
press, farming utensils of all kinds, with mill
irons and bolting cloths, seeds of all kinds,
&c.
The object of this early move, is, to put in II
spring crop, to build houses. and to prepare for
the reception of families who will start so soon
as grass shall be suilleiently grown to sustain
teams and stock. Our plOneers are instructed
to proceed West until they find a go.od place to
make a crop, in some good valley in the neigh'
borhood of the Rocky Mountains, where they
will infringe upon no one, and be not likely to
be infringed upon. Here we will make a restplace, until we can determine a place for a
permanent location. rn the event of the President's recommendation to build block houses
and stockade forts on the rout to Oregon, becoming a law, we have encouragements of having that work to do; and nncer our peculiar circumstances, ,ve can do it with less expense to
the Government than any other people. We
also further declare fOf the satisfaction of some
who have concluded that our grievances have
alienated us from our country; that our patriotism has not been overcome by fire-by swordby daylight, nor by midnight assassinations,
which we have endured; neither have they
alienated us from the institutions of our country. Should hostilities arise between the Gov.
ernmcnt of the United f:'tates alld allY other
power, in re'alion to the right of possessing the
territory of Oregon, we are on hand to sustain
the claim of the United ::ltate's Government to
that country. It is
ours; and.
of right, no foreil'n power should hold dominion there: and if our services are required to
prtlvent it, those services will be cheerfully
rendered according to our ability. We feel the
injuries that we have sustained, and are not insensible of the wrongs we have suffered; still
we are Amencans, and should 01ll" country be
invaded we hope to
at least, na mIlch as did
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tbe conscientious Quaker who took his passage systematio order of stealing
whioh thes"
on board a merchant ship, and was attacked by grnve witnesses spenl" mllst certainly be origpirates. The pirate boarded the melcaantman, illal with tbem. Such a plan could nevp.! origo
a.nd one of the enemies' men fell into the water i !1at~ with any pCl'sf'n, except some one who
between the two ves~els, but seized a rope that wished to fact the flames of death nnd dostruchung over and was puUng bimself up on board tion around us. The very dregs of malice nnd
the merchantman. The consdentious Quaker revenge are mingled in the ~tntemell!S of lhose
saw this, and though he did not like to fight, he w~tlles.es nlluued to by the 'Snngnmo Journal.'
took his jack-knife and quickly moved to the We ~hould think thnt every mun of seose ,,,ight
scene, saying' to the pirate, "if thee wants that seo this. In fact, mnny editors do 9ce it, und
Jliece of rope I wi!! help thee to it." He cut, they h<lve our thanks for spenking of il.
the rope asunder-the pirate fell-and a watery II
We have now stated our fedings, our wish~
grave was his resting place.
es. and our intmtions: And by them we are
Much of our properly will be left 11'1 the willing to abide; and such Editors liS are
hands of competent agents for sale at n low rale, willing that we should live nnd not die; and
for teams, for goods and fOI' cash. The flllds have a being on the ennh while hcnv~n is
arising from the sale of property will be aprJi. ple,~ed to lengthen ont our dap;, Dra respected to the removal of families from time to time fully reque;;led 10 publi.h thIS article. And
as fast as consistent, and it now remains to be men who \vish to b~y property very eheap, 10
proven whether those of our familie$and friends benefit them"elve~, and Ofe willing to benefit
who are necessanly left behind for a season to us; nre invited to cali nnd look: and our prayer
obtain an Dutfit, through the s:lle of property, ehall eVer he that justice nnd judgemer.t--mer.
shall be mobbed, burnt, and driven away by cy lind trutll may be exalted, not only in our
force. Does any American want the honor of own land, but throughout the world, end the
doing it? or will Americans suuer such acts to will or God be done on earth as it is done in
be done, and the disgrace of them to rest Oll I Renvon.
their character under existing circumstances?;
DOlle in Council at the Citv of Nauvoo, on
If they will, let the world know it. But we the 20th day of Jannarl', 1846:
do not beHeve they wilt
SAMUEL BENT.
We agreed to leave the country for the sake
JAMES ALLRED,
of peace, upon the condition thllt t)(l more vexGEORGE: W. HARRTS,
alious prosecutions be instituted ngaimt U5.WILLIAM HUNTINGTON,
In good faith have we lnbored 10 fulfil this enHENRY G. SHERWOOD,
,Dgement. Governor Ford hos also done his
A LPfIEUS CUTLER,
dUly to further onr wishes ill ihis resppct.NEWEL KNIGHT,
Bnt Ih£!ro are some whc> are unwilling that we
LEWIS D. W!LSlJN,
should have lUI existence any where. BlIt our
EZRA 1'. BENSON,
destinies lI.Te ill the hands of God, and ~o also
DAVID FULLlIER,
is theirs.
THOMAS GROVER,
We venture to eny that our brethren have
AARON JOHNSON.
mnde no counterfeit money: And if any mi!·
DTSCOURSE OF ELDER JOHN TAYLOR,
1£1' has received fi(te~n hundred dollars base
DELIVERED SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
~oin in Il week, from us, lei him te~tify. If
lilly IOlld agent of the Genera! Government has JULY 6TH. 1845.
Reported oy G. D. Watt.
rectlived wagon !onds of base coin from us in
I have been rrqllfsted to addres~ you this af.
payment for lands, let him say so. Or if he hn~
recoived ony at nil from UII, let him teil it.-- temoon !lnd I do so with pleasure. for I feel
Those witnesses against us have SpUIl II. long at llome among the saints of God and delight
yarn: but if our brethren had never used nn in fpenking to them of the things oftlle ldnginfluence against dIem to brenk tbom up, nnd dom, and uflfolding t(J thf'm the principles of
to cauae them to leave our ctty, aftcr huving 'e!ernal trllth. Since I have snt here, some
satisfied themselves that they were engaged ia ideas havo occurred to my mind, upon which I
the very business of which they llccuse liS, thought to make n few r~maTI;f!.
There l:nve been certain ideas lIdvlI.nced on
\heir revenge might never have been ronsed to
father UpOIl us their own illegitimate and bogus the Btand, that seems to puzzle the minds of
productions.
mnny of the sainh; and M truth) light lind inWe have never tied a bllle], strap IlTountlllny tPlligence nre what we are nil in search of, and
perton's neck. neither bave we cnt their bow. a knowledge of COTreet principles ill of impor.
Ills out, noT fed any 10 ~bG (. Cut-fifh." The tane;!, it ma.y be "'ell to attempt III 'hrow light
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on 1\ subject thllt seems now to many to be i and to whom be did then Ilddres$ llimaolOwr.apped in obEcurity nnd involved in mystery, Are they living in their tabernacles, here upon
It haa been remarked frequently thai we are in the eorth ~ Or, hav" they 1101, long !linee slept
eternit.)', and that we have no'f{ begun to live with their Father•• llnd their bOGies hllve moul·
f~r ever. A great many are at n loss to under. dered with their mother earth, to wait for ths
$tand how it is tliat we have beg un to live for ressurrecl.ion of the dead. This is the preciu
ever, and how we are connected with eternity. situation 6f those individuals, and' yet our SaThe r.marks are certainly novel; and in order vior made use
rhe same kind of language
til get at the subject, it will be necessary for us with regard to eternity, or Iivin!( for ever, says
to investigate in some measure the meaning of he, ,. He that liveth llnd believeth in me, thougb
the word eternity. I do not know but that on he were dead, yet shall he IiVf, sn'd he that
entenng upon this subject, I should have to liveth nnd believeth ahn\! nevll\' die."
take notice of certain remarks made by me
There is faith and power connected with the
last Sabbalh in relation 10 the evelhsdng un- g09pel of Jesus Christ, whereby :he sleeping
changeable principles oflile gospel; bllt as eV-i tlead shall burst the barrieu of the tomb as Jeery principle pertainiug 10 the gospel of Jesus' sus did. •. He Ihat liveth and believeth in me,
Christ is eternal, it nil has n relevancy to the shall never die" Thpy have b"gun 10 live tI
subject ahout which We arc now speakillg.- life Ihat is elernal, they have got in possession
The same principles that now exist in relation of eternal principles. They have pal taken of
to the gospel, existed in the vario.ns dispensa- the everlasling priesthood which is eternal;tions, that have been in being ill the different without beginning of days or end of years.ngee of the world; they existed in the days of They huve become familiar with eterllul thinl!$,
Moses, and ill Enoch's day, and ill the day", of and understand matters pertaining to their fuAdam; anJ thoy cxis:ed in eternity, in the tnre di!stiny, and nre in possession of an exaltmind of God, before this world rolled into ex· ed glory. They bave become lamiliar with aU
istenc~, or the morning stars sung t0i!elher, or these things and comcquently their life is hid
the sons of God shouted for joy. When W~ with Cbrist in God; C~rist lives and he in them,
speak or the~e thing~, we have reference, not and they in him. Though lie is dead, he ever
S() much to our existence here on the enrth, a.
liveth tv make intercession ro.r us. ond ali who
w'.! have with regard tn principle; principles rei
partake of the same spirit, lh'e to him nnd for
Iltive to our coming into ~xislencc in this time,· him oml to lind for eternity, or in eternal glory;
to live upon the fac~ of the world a few years. I and if other, bodies should die a. his did. they
But although we came lDto existimce here. will be where Abraham,and hane. and Jaeob
we existed thousands of "ges bef.He we came are waiting for the ressnrreclion of their bodies.
here; we only came here to live on this slage of "For God is not the God of the dead but of the
aMioo, wherein we are to work out our proba- living, for all live llntn him."
lion, and \0 prepare ourselves lor the eternal
There is something pee lliiar in regard to
IlOurlS of glory nnd a ceillsdal kingdom of God.: these Ihillg~, find something that is difficult.
Time is a short space, between, or in eternity. to convey right ideas of 10 rnan, It is not Illl
Eternity exi.ted before time was, and will ex- ea5Y tasl!, to defin~, or unfold 10 man the relaist when tima will cense; and $0 d1d we. II ionship we have to God, and I!ow it is Ihnt our
takes the body !lnd the spirit to make tbe soul life is hid with Christ in God, as we exist ill
of rna.n, or mnn a "!ivi ng soul." Jesus cxi~ted the glolY of the eternal world.
thousands of years before he cnme here; and
'Vhen our bodies moulder in the dust, what
so did we,ll body was prepared him; and a is it but n sleep for n little whil0, what says the
body has been prepared for us; and although scriptures, they speak of the sleep of death, the
the body may be killed or die, the spirit cannol. body seems tu be worn out, the weary wheels
and as Jesus lived bef-He he had hiR body; Jle of life stand still, and the body crumbles to the
lived also after his body was slain and inani- dust; but the !pirit possesses life. and mingles
mate. He had power to lay down his lire or wirh those lntelligencies that exist in the eterbody nnd power to take it up again, and where nul world, these persons having the everlasting
did his power exist if he was dead 1 Our Savi-' priesthood still continue to exist and roll for·
or spoke on II certain occasioll, on the last grenl '~ard the great dc~igns 01 Jeho,ah. Abraham
day of the feast, and said "1 am the ,Tesurrec- died so says the scriptures, yet Abraham lives,
tion and the life, he that believeth in me though and long after the time bis body mouldered in
he were dead yet IIhall he liv~, and he tilat liv· the dust, we find that Lazarus was seen in his
aih and believeth in me, shall never die." But bosom.
what has become of tho~e that were then in
We read of Adam or l\!ichael if you please.
existenoe who heard and belleved these things, of Gabriel !lna some others. Who was Michl!.II

or
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al1 and \'\'inO Gabriel ~ They wele those who govern the sternal world,and the k lngdom of Jehad existed in tbis world.th6se persons, having hovan, have their understanding. once enlightthe Everlasting Priesthood, and who nowexisl. ened by Ihe &pirit of God, leI the intelligence of
in the eternal world to administer in offices heaven once beam upon !heir heart~, and their
pertaining to man on earth.
capacities be expanded by the power of eternal
Who was it that came to our Savior, 10 ad- i trtuo, and by the word of salvation, and they
millister unto him when he was on the' will awake eut of slumber, exclaiming what
)"Qunl with Peler, James and John'~
We read have I b"cn doing all my life long! I /Jave
that Moses and E.lias was spell with him,- been searching for intelligence, for honor, Rnd
What weN they doing there: if they were deud glory. I bave been searching after truth: but
long ago ~ 'fhey had long existed ill the eternal lind that I kn')w nothing of God, of spirits, of
w.uld. Who was with John on the Isle of Pat- angels, of Heaven, of Hell, or of eternal life.
mosl he was in the spirit on the Lord'~ day, : I have been in II sleep, which is worse than the
and had the heavens opened unto him and the sleep of d0ath. Let sl1ch individuals be OIlCC
glories of the eternal world unvailed to his as- awakened, and unders'and by the teachings of
tonished vision. He gazed upon the future pur- the spirit oi Jehovah, the knowledge which he
poses of God, und wrapt In proplletic vision de- imparts to those who begin to awake [0 tho
scribed the designs of Jehovah down to the knowlEdge of hid kingdom; the spirit of God
latest age. A glorious personage stood he fore beums npon their minds with resplendant gIOlV,
him, who unfolded to him many great events, and life at once springs up. Yea, th~y are
John fell down to worship him; but he nllid, born Baain, not of /lesh, or or the word of man
Bee thou do it not, for "I am Il.y tallow ser-i lmt of °God; they are born again of the .pir!t,
van!, and of thy brethren, that lave the testi.: and are made new orellnnes in Christ Jeslls;I
many of J9SUS, worship God." John might, thus being born again of the spirit of God they
have said, You were dead long ago. N n. but can rrjoice with j.)y unspeakable, and full of
says Jesus, I am the resarrection nod the life. glory.
be that beleiveth ill me, though he were dead,
We do not expect that our bodies are going
yet shall he live. Michael, Gabriei, Moses, to live to all eternity. for we know the scripElias, and thousands of mon who had the eVe!- tures say, that "it is a"pointed f,)f man once to
lasting prie.thood on the earth and officiated dir." And anotlHlt scripture says, "he th,t
in it here, existed or lived still to perform tbe iivtth, and heiieveth in m~, "hall never die_"work they had commenced upnn the earth. Does the scripture contradict itself? 'What
They had the everlasting priesthood, while up- are we to u:1d~rstand by these sayings! One
or. earth and officiatE'd in ii, according to the I scripture says. it is appointed for man once t"
eternal purposes of God, and the laws that die, and yet Jesus says, "he that !ivet,h,oml
govern the eternal world, while they were up- oelieveth in me, bhall nevei' die. A man that
on this ear~h and then they left this earth they liveth and veHeveth in Jegus Christ, ha~ toe
still lived. in another sphere; their names were principles of eVeri!l!lting life within him, and
not blotted out of existence, they had the ev-; hellce suys Jesus, 'if any man thirst let him come
f:rlasting priesthood that adminbters iu time to me lind Jrink," and say~ he, "1 will be in
and eternity. This was the situation of these him a well of water springing up un 0 evnia!tindividuals, as far as the other world is con- ing life,and the water that I shall give him,shall
earned.
be il. him, a well that shall spring up unto ev~
There is a curious expression made use of etlasting life," do you heliev€> iH So said J8by one of the Apostles. He Eays, "Awake sns, and the ;uinciples that he taught, were tile
thou thnt sleepest, and arise from the dead, and eternalnuths of Heaven, they were true before
Christ shall give you light." The fact or the he uttered them, they existed in eternity; thry
matter is, the whole world lies in the arms of were true after he utteled them. and they are
the Wicked one. The whole world with all true now. It has the principle of life ill itself,
their religion, honors, pride, and f>hilosophy, and is so true that all those, who participate
are ignoralit of God ahd his purposes. They ill the fnlness of the gospel, wil! receive .. terknow nothing of God, nor of tbe laws which nallife, or in other wordA, shall havo in them,
govern his kingdom. They know not how to 'n well ofwaler, .priuging up. unto e'ernal liI<I,'
save themselves, or their fdonds; they a.re un- hence it is, tbat the ?,ospel embraces eternal
acquainted with the principles of tbe eternal covenants, eternal principles, and eternal laws,
plan of salvatioll, fot "dnrknes~ bas oovered that will hold in eternal bonds, thing. back,
the earth, Ilnd gross darkness the minds of the aod things to come, and as Judge Phelps suys,
people." But let th~se who are ignorant of the in one Qr his hymns, it is "etemity n() IV and
eternal principles of heaven, and the laws that eternity then."
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We have began to have fl relationship with
eternity and eternal things. We knew nothing of these things, while we ware associated with the christian world. If a man tool,
any steps with regard to anything, formerly,
1t was COlIS ide red only in regard to time, and
at dedth, every thing ended. If a man should
have a friend drop out of existence and not be
eonverted, his doom was to go down, down,
down, to the bottom of the bottomle.s PH, to
be bound for ever and ever in the flumes of
hquid fire, and brim~tone. III those day", every body were unacquainted wi!h th& great
principles of salvation; but we are in posses
sion of prin.ciples revealed from heaven, of a
gospel"that will save men; and if they cannot
be saved they must go down to hell, until the
prison doors be opened, and the captives set
free. Our Savior was put to death III the fjesh
and yet he was qUlckened by the spirit,and by
that spirit he w6nt to preach to the spirits in
prison, who had been held ill confioe:nenl
sillce the days of Noah. He preached that
they might have liberty, that they might
from henceforth be snatcbed from the jaws of
the devil, and having suffered enough for their
crimes he came to open the prison doors, and
preach the acceptable year of the Lord. He
was put to death in the fjeBh, and quickened
by the spirit, and 80 will every believer be,and
be put in posseesion of the same eternal prilleiple, fer if the same spirit dwell in us, it will
also quicken our mortal bodies,so that we .hull
not only exis\ in spirit, but our bodies wi!! exist upon the same principle. How difj'erent iE
(liis to the religion of the world. Theirs is full
of gloom and misery and death; ours ofHfe and
immortality. All the wisdom of the religion, or
oi the nutlons of the earth, is but to be prepared
to meet death. Wlten I went to the :'tIetilodist
class meeting, it used to be asked me; well,
brother, are you prepared for death 1 I don'l
think any thing about death. 1 don't believe
in nleeting Christ at death. I believe that
Cluis! is our life and that when he who is our
life shall appear, we shall appear like unto him
in glory, he is our life, OUf living head, and by
the power that dwell. in him, we may be rai&eo to immortal bloom,and grasp eternity itself.
What is eternity1 It is duration. It had
no beginning and it will have no end. 'What
is the Priesthood 7 It is everlasting; it had no
beginning and it will have no end. What is
the gospel ~ It is everlasting; it h:ld lIO beginning and it will have no end. 'Vhat is matter? It is eternal. What is spirit'! It i" eternal. God did not make this world Ollt of no,
tbing; that would be imposaibie. But the
christians .ay, nothing is impossible wilh Gotl.
He made the world out of IIlllttC( that {'xistrd

before he framed it. He spake; chaos heard;
and the world rolled into existence. There is
no end to the works of the Almighty,but we
may soar among the knowledge of God, foreveT. We can look unto Jesus Christ, forever_
We can do the works that he did, and greater;
because he has gone to the F&ther, for we are
told, all things were created by him, and for
him; principalitie., powers, things present,and
thlllgS to comej and if ever we should get to
such n state,as to be like him .we might be abie
to do such bnd of business as he did; the same
as carpenters, or any other mechanics, JIDOW
how to make the various utensils that are used
by mao. They do not make them out of nothing; the trouble is to get material. It troubles
them sometimes to get stock to commence business, or to drive business ahead, and I expect
we shall want some one to connsel us and shall
have to covenant to abide by his counsel, and
walk to the mark. It is alsa necessary that
we should learn the principles orordcr and governlllent; but first we must learn how to govern ourselves; next, how to govern out families, and, in the next place, leam how to bo
governed, which is the haIdest lesson that can
be set us l it is worse than to govern somebody
else. Jesus was not prepared to govern, lill he
was placed in circumstances that gave him
experience. The scriptures 8ay,l! is necessary
to the bringing of many souls t~ glory, that the
Captain of our salvation shOUld be made perfeet through sufferings. So, he was not pelfeet before,but he had to come here to oe mada
perfi,ct j he had to come here to pass through
a multitude of 8ufierjngs, and be tem?t('d and
tried in all points like unto us, becau"e it was
necessary. Had it not been necessary he would
no! have been placed in those circumstnnce.,
and this is the lenson why we are here, and
kicked and cuffed round, and hated and despised, by the world. The rea~on why we do
not live in peace is because we afe not prerared for it. We are tempted and tried, driven, mobbed, and robbed; apostates are in our
miust, which cause trouble and vexation of
spirit, and It is all to keep dowl! our pride and
learn us to honor the God of Jacob in all tllings
and to make ns appear what we really are.
The gospel turns us inside out and makes
manifest ev~ry good and every evil way. When
we were Methodists, we would say is not that
brother so and 801 what a holy man 80 and so
is; he is " pattern of piety; but WhAI1 the gospel appears among them, tbey loose all their
false religion and pretended piety in one day,

I

anu. aW"8 guilty of as milch foolery as any
body else, lhough they would seem to bo
more righleou8 thall the nngds who are on
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high, or the inteliigence& that surlound the nothing' but God. We fear God and know 110'
throne of God. The trials \0 which they ate other fellr. 'We are in the hand of God, and
Ilxp{Jsed drag into doy-light their follies, tear know the will of God, nnd aTe acting with ref·
away their mask and false coveriug and make arenl'S to eternity, to make provisions for our
tbem appear in their true cvlofs. This isjust dead, nnd our posterity to come. Well. says
the situl\tiol1 [hat we are placed ill and it is ne- some, "we do not nil understand tbis." You
cessal'y that w~ should be tned and Iticked, will ullderstand it and what YO\l do not know
2nd eldred, and twisted ruun.d~ that we may now, you wi'l know hereafter, for there are
learn ohedience by the things we suffer. You those that understalld it perfectly. There Ilre
never would whip your boy if you could wah those who klloW how to save themselvCF, and
him good withou! whipping. I will teli you those Iba! are dead.. They know what step to
how il is with me, if I bad sinned aguins{G,ld. take; what course to pursue, and wnnt ofdi~
1 would go to him and confess my faul! and nance. to acmini.ter in, nnd how 10 administer
ask for forgiveness. If ! bave sinned against them; und all nbout it, and how 10 place YOIl
the brethreu I will go to them and ask them to in 11 relationship to God and angela, nnd to one
forgive me. I would not have any charge another,nnd you will know more abolll eternity
brought against me for I should be ~llro to gel ar.d elE'tIlai life than you do now. These !Ire
a flogging, nnd I would rather humble myself some of the
that I have in relation to
IIndaslt forgiveness before I got it. If you trans- this subject; aod when I spE'al, of living forgress against the law of God, and do nO.1 find ever, nnd
in eternity; I will tell you how
it hard to !tick against the prIcks,I do not know r feel :-1 feel surrounded with eternal p~inei.
any thing about it; but says one, it is !lImos! p:es; I feel liko being united WIth un eternal
impossihie for me to endure it. You had bet- covenant. to God and my friends, which you
t~r bowt,ver Pl'Jdure it than en(lllre:l worse thin" will uuderstand, by and by. und being in POgfor it is the intention of God to try you. Sum; 8"s~ion of eternal prlllciples, the necessity of
of' the brethren lalk n gr~"t denl nbout their an £ternal covenant, nnd to hold II. relationship
troubles nnd trials. Thev say I can hardlv en- with thM!! wbo have gone before, for withollt
dure il. I am not sorry t'hat YOll ure tried'; uut them we cannot be mnde perltct. What have
I am glUe! of it; nnd some of the sisters will pill we to fearl All things are ours; the Idr.gdotn
on a pidable faee, nnd look so mournfu!; Jon is ours; nil things are ours; llnc yo ute Christ's,
would thllll, they were going to gi~e up the llnd Ghrist is Gou's, !llld when he who is OUt
; I am glad of it, I am glad I:J see people life sllall appear, we shnlluppear with him in
in trouble when I know Ih"t it is for their sal· glory.
yalion? Do you feel .orrowful~ I do not Imow
Persectllion is for our good, end if we havil
thot I do,& if I did,I woaid not tell nny hody n· burd things to enduro let ItS round up oW'
bout it. I lceljust lil~ethe l\1ethodist:!sing 'there shoulders and bear them In the namE! of the
is a better
u coming, praise the Lord.' Lord, and not murmur. Til.; panern hus been
I believe in that scripture that says: Vie have Set bef<>re IlS by oome of the nncicn:s; ~t tlta
80rraw in the night but joy cometh in the
time thnt Job'. SOilS were slain, by the falling
ning. I am willing 10 b~ar it, and say roll OJ) of Ibe house; and the taking away of the earth
ye proud biilows, and take your own course., &c. All the time he W!l~ deprived of every
1 pray that I may not swerve to Ihe right or to thing, nnd bis body was covered over with
the left, llnd do nothing against my brother or !,scabS and putrif.~ing sores,and at the time bis
my sister or agai OsL God; but net ail the lime I friends forsook him and his enemies tantalized
with reference to eternity. I wi~l tell you whot him. D,e: he begin to find fault with any of
it is, I know before God, that if we were onlv those people ,hl\t bad stolell hie onn, sbeep
prepared to receive greater blessings. W'e ann camels &d No, ito never opened his head
ahould have them l'ollllpon Ollr hcad$; until nboul it. He l(new they were under the guidthere was no room to conwin them: blessin![s, nnce efthe Almighty. He did not complain,
of every kind; bl()~si"g5 temporal, spilitu~l,: nor wish hls enemies to be cursed; but he aaid,
and eternal, and U' we hav& began to livp for the Lord gavE', and tbo Lord tllketl~ a wa)',blessternity,nnd as God is OUI' E'erna! Father, and sed be the name of th.) Lord. Do not find fault
bns taught us eternal principles. aud as we "fe if we have n few np(ls!ates among us bere, rot
obtaining on eternal relationsbip with God. I they nre mean, damnable, and pitiable cha.racand With each other, we shall understand, by i ters. They were made for that purpose, !llld
and by,wben that hallS!! is 110m PletCd,alllhiu gs" have got 10 magnify their (lQliing. ijo~v mellll
that are takinS!' place.
and contemptible and devilish tbey are; tbey
What have we to fear1 What fenr have we would not fulfil the measure of tbeir erel!.liol!
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them, but let tbem do their own husiol'sn, And will epring up to everlasting IHe, to eternal
Jlursue their own conrS6, and if thoy come glory, and salvation, and whoever is in possee-across you, cull' their ears and send them over si<:>n of it; is in posses.ion of salvation, lind
the ri,,:er; but not too many at a time, lest bJ whoever is in pOEse'sion of salvation, IS in poe(lu!ting oil' too many brnndles, you spoil the passion of erernnl life. It emanated from God;
growth of tho seed. It i. necessary we shOlli'd ) en, it is God. Do you believe it i what ~aith
have such things to meet witll thnt we mny be, the scriptnres1 Know ye not thnt Christ dwe!made perfect through suff<'Tillg. L~t us, then, lelh in you, except ye be teprobnle~, aod in
love and r"nf God and keep his commnndmcnt~. I' Christ is life, nnu Ihnt life is the light of meD;
I do not know thnt I have explained Ihis and it shinetll in darknes~, but the darkness
eternnl life to the mind of every individual so I comprehcndcth it not; bll! when it is compre·
that they can understand. I will try again to h<::nd,d, it is life, "nlvatioD, and eternal glory.
do it. Before we were acquainted with this'
Is it not n glorious subject to dwell upon;
go~pel, we knew nothing nboLlt eternal princi· the princIples of eternal life, the idea of being
pIes, for it was not until we became acquainr- in God, of ha~il1g him about \IF, to control.
ed wilh it, and embraced it that we had in our sustain, nnd b~es3 us. I tell you ll:erc are giopoase_sion of eternal Ii Ie; before that we were rious themes; theme., that angels delight to
ignorant of God, angels, spirirF, her,'en, and dwell upou; Dnd that cheers the hearts of the
hell; but when we embraced thiS gospel, we intelligences around the throne of God; tbe
embraced the everlasting covenant, the Inws principles cf f!!ern1l1 life with them, is a de.
ofwhbh gives us a right to lhe throne of Je- light!ulsubject; and yeu will understand more
hovah, to ns mnlly as believe to them !love he about ii, shortly, after you get more teach.
power to become the Eons God; ber'lfll lhe~ ing 11pon the subject. The scriptnres could
were born they were not sons i but being born, not tell all thillg~, nor never can, because there
wo become sonsich'ildrell;young rnen,!llld nner arc times and seasons. laws, principles, and authat n'en, It is Drces,ary that men be aequain- (horitia., that regulate, gorern, control, nnd
·ted with eternal principles,tha! the seed .lIould put in order. We have got to come according
be sown, 10 produce Ihe biade, Ihen the cnr. to order,nnd not disorde.; suffice it 10 say, tben,
Ih~n Ihe full corn in the CIlI" to accomplish the' t.hat we llnder~tnnd something of the ptincipl&
purpose fur which it was sown. If tbe seed of cternnllife, God is in all things. "'He is
'Was never sown it could never grow and we Ille light that lightens all things; he is in the
llhall not reap good seed except good seed shall moon, nnd the light of the moon, nnd the pow.
grow. Tne everlasting gospel or the evedest- cr by which it was made. He is also in tbe
ing priesthood was not kllllwn till the Lord sun, and in the lillht of the lIun, Ilnd the power
revealed it from the hea.vens, by the voice of by which they are made, and the I!allle light
his angel, !lnd when we receive Ihese principles that lightcncth our un!:lerstanding, even the
and they abide in us, we shall then have the spirit of the most high God, is in nil things,
principles of eternal Iiie. It was SIll!!11 when olid roond about a:l thin,,". nnd through all
it first began; hut you see the epirit of God hilS thillgs. To some men God is:l consuming
cnused it to grow and hecomtl n migbty tree, fire; Qut 10 the saint;: elernal life, and gloty.
and its branches cover the whole enrth, With- Let us be palient, and submit to the authorities
out the principle ofe1ernnllife, the principle of of God in all things: and be governed by the
<lternal IInnwlcdge neycr could be imp~rted u authority of the eternal priesthood, and YOll
a blcssingto Ihe human family; nnd when once shnll understand all thingR perhining to your
the ilcy was turned, when the door was un- snlvntk>ll. Trust in God, and the authorilies
1l1Cked, and the seed once sown, tru'!l began of bis church; do not be fearful and unbelievto grow, and the communication opened l!e· ing, for the fearful and unhelieving go outside
Iween the he-avens and the earth, which plvcPM of lhe elty. Do not be troubled about anymen in a situalion to converse with beings thai tiling. I should be ashamed of telling any body
surround t.he throne of God. The Melchi.e- I was lroublcd. Tall, about your troubles, for
die priesthOOd. holds the keys that unfold the God's sake let me never henT it again: talk
purposes of Jehovah, and drags into day.light about pence Ilod the principles of eternal hie;
the secret ot God, the mystery of godliness, lIS about God, angels, &c. We want peace and
, ... ellllB tbe 5~cret abominlliions of the wicked; the fellowship
the spirit afGod in our midst,
Yea, "Life nnd immortalitv isbrouo-h to liuht and all will be well. I am smprised to henl'
through the gospel.» If ~e can s;e hfe :nd allY body talk about troubles, poor creatures;
immortality let llS hide ourselves undent; make! you have n little soul. I never had much troub.
n mantle ofit; imbibe it in our spiri:; \lecoma! Ie my,eif: I have no time to be troubled for
1l!!oeu1ated "'ilh it; 311t1 we .hall jive loreYfl, iI laking oar~ of oth'l:f people; T dQ not Rn<lW that

i
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I ever hud any trouble; I am looking forward
to eternal life. When trouble comes upon you
I would recommend the COllrse Bunyan tool. in
the Pilgrim'S Progress; he (lut his fingers in
his ears, and cried Ii fe, life, eternal life. So
when you hear anyone talk about their troubles, put your fingffs in your "ar., and ery life,
life, eternl1llife. God bless you fur ever aud
ever: amen ..
WASHINGTON.
During our last visit to Washington, we w€re
informed by the President, that n law would
be pas.ed by this
under some general
head (The Navy Department) affording fucilities for the poor in the eastern countries who
wieh to emigrute 10 Oregon or the North West
Coast. From the interest manifested by the
Western membels in Congress in favor of SUell
a la\\', we have not the least doubt but what it
will be done, and n "highway cast up for the
deliverance of God's people." But we have
little hopes of its being 80011 enough to benefit
our company.
We would advi8e the saints in the east after
our departure to tally 10 the standard-raise
another company, aud stand
to embrace
the first facilities that may be afforded by G"ovE'rnment. Let the elders in Israel nol forsake
the watch-tower-not ceasing to call on the
name of the LOId day and night, and they will
be delivered.-N. Y. J)1esae1/.ger.

GOOD COUNCIL.

glorious
of truth, he bel.lomes
exceedingl· jealous of tho conduct lind character of his brethren and sisters in the church.
lest by sorue false step or other a stigma may
be brought upon the cause which he bas eg·
poused; cons~quently he sets himself on tlle.
watch to detect the failings of others,deeming
that he is doing God service in being eo employed. and thus he is decoyed into the occupation of the great spirit of evil, to be the ne. cuser of the brethren. And during the time
thus occupied by him, he considers himself
actuated by thc'pnrest of motives, arising from
a detestution of sin; and so undoubtedly would
it prove, were the ground of his actions good.
wue he appointed of the Lord by the authorityof the holy priesthood so to act, he would
he in the path of duty. but when anyone presumes, (not having authority) to sit as a censor and a judge of the people of God, he will
find himself in the sent of Satan. nssuming au~
thorities that are not legitimalely his. Again,
persons fire sometimes troubled with the voice
of slander; they have been evil spoken of-h
is too bad-it ought not to be-they think it
their duty to bring for ... ard their caso for the
investigation of the counCIl-the "au~e of truth
demands it-the welfare of the work of the
Lord-all things call UPOII them to have the
matter settled satisfactQrily by those who have
the pOlVer to do so. 'We would not say in everyease such a proceeding is nol Ilecessary.
but we would that in very {"w cases it is so.
How much mote noble it would be for the
pers!)n thus injured, knowing the accusations

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS.

The devices of Satan are on many occasions
of the most ingenious character, and come up- 10 be false. to snffer the iojnry, being conon us with a dehcacy and refinement that mark' scious that all things, good or evil, will work
emphaticaliy
"From what a height the tempter fell."
For inslancil, an individual natUlally gifted
'I1;ith more thar. usual o...,borence of evil, be·
comes convinced of the principles of eternal
trutb, and obeys the gospel. Perhaps after
revelling, as if. were, for a season in the light

to their own level, and ultimately manifest
themselves in their true colors, father than introd nee the subject to a multitude whose vari.
ons feelings or prejudices may excite opposition and give t!.! the ndversllI"Y a manifold 01'pormnity of working mischief.-rN. Y. Mel-

senger.
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redemption of Zion, that Ihey themselves may
prt'pared,und that my people may be taught
June 2znd; Cornelius Gilhum,the shcrnlT of! more perfectly, and have experienee.and know
Glny ennnty, cnme to the carn!, to hold cOllsul- m~re perf,:clly, concerning their duty, and the
1alion with
I marched my company into a thmg, WhICh I require at their hands; am! this
grove ncar by and formed in a circh', with Gil- cannot be brought to pass until mine elders
linm in the centre. Gillium commellced by are endowed with power from on high: for besaying tbat he bad heard tha t Joseph was in hold,. I have prepared a great endowment and
Ihe camp and if so he would like to see
blesswg to be pourl'd out upon them, inasmuch
I afose and replied, 'lallllhe mUll." This was: as they arc faithful, ,uu,d cOlltin.ue in humility
the fits! lime thnt I had been discovered or before me; thereforI', It IS expedient in me that
made known to my enemies since 1 left
mine cIders ~hould ~ait for a little season, for
land. Gillium then gave us some instructi()n: the redemption of ZlOn: for behold, I do not
concerning the manners, cUstClms and disposi- II ~{,quire at their .ha~ds t() fight the battles of
lions oftbe people, &c., and what course we! ZIOn; for, a~ I siud W II former commandment.
ought to secure their favor and pro1ection, ma-! even so wil! I fulfil, I wiil
your battles.
Idog certain cnquiriep, 10 which we replied,
Behold, the destroyer I have .,cnl farlh to
which were afterwards published and willap' destroy and lay WilSIe mine enemies; and not
pear under date of publication. July 2nd, I mallY years heno{', they shall not be left 1.0
reCeived the following:
pollute mine heritage. and to blaspheme my
Revelation. given on Fi.;;hing River, Missouri, nume upon the lands which 1 have cOllseera~
JU1Le 22, 183tl.
ted for the gathering together of my saints.
Verily I suy unto you, who JUl:\tO ass.Hnbled
Behold, I have commanded my servant Bauyourselves ".gctlicr thnt you may learn my tal. Ale to sny unto the strE'ngth of my house,
will concerning the redemption or mine aJ11ic- even my warriors, my young men nnt.! middlo
l.d prople:
aged, to gather together for tbe redemption of
Behold, I say unlo yon, worc it lIot {or (he my people,llud throw' down the towers of mina
trllnsgressions of my people, spcaldng ooncern· encmics, and scatter their watchmen; but the
iog the church and not indivi..Iuals, they might strength of mine house hus Hot hearkened
have been l'caeemed even now: but behold, unto my words; but inasmuch as there are
they have Ilot lell.!'lled to be obedient to the those who huve hearkened unto my words, I
things which I require at their hands, uut arc have j)lepared a blessing and nn enuowment
full of all manner of evil, and do IlOt impart of for them, if they continue faithful. I have
their substance, as becometh S"illl~, to tile heard their prayers, alJd will accept their ofpoor and nBl',ctcd alllong them, aud Ilre not lllli- rlJl'illg; and it is expedient in me, that they
ted according to the union required by the should bc brought thn8 rar, for a trial of their
law uf the celestial kingtloll: and Zion cal1not fai:h.
be built "l) unless it is by tll(l principles of the'
Ant! now, verily hay unto you,n cOlJ1mand.
law of the ce!estialliingdotn, otherwise I can- ment I giyc uuto you, that as mUIlY as have
\lot receive her unto my.elf; and my people come up hither, tha! can ~tay in the region
must needs be chastened until they learn oho· round about; let them 51;,y; aud those that
diener, ifit must !leeds he,by tile things wlJich cannot stay, who hnve families in the east, let
they ~uffel'.
them larry for a little season, inasmuch a. my
I speak not concerning those who are up· servant Josf'ph shall appoint unto dWlll, for I
pointed to lead my people, who I\fe the first will counsel him concerning this mUHer: and
elders of my church, for they arc !lot all under all tbings whalsoever he Eha!! "ppoint unto
this f'onuemnatiol1; but r ~pcl!k concoming my them shall be fulfilled.
churches abmad: there arc Hlauy who" ill say,
And let all my !leopl" who dw~U ill the reWhere is their God1 BdlOltJ, he will deliver gioils round about, be vcry faithfu!. and prayill time of lruuble; olllt;rwise we will nol go erf'ul. and hmn!.l" before me, and reVeal not
ltp unto Zion, Ilnd will keep our moneys.- the things which I havp. revealed nnto them,
Therefore, ill eonse'lueuee of the trun"gre.sion until it is wisdom i.n me that they should be
or my people, it is expedient in mo tlmt miue revenl",!. Tlllk uot judg!lll·nt, neither boast
ducta should wait for a little season for tlte of faith, nor of t,)allY \vorks; but curcrully
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one
as can not only the people that have smitten you, but
tIe consistently with the feelings of the people: nlso to all people; and lift up an €!lsign of
lind behold, I will give unto you favor and peace, and make a proclamation for peace ungra()e in their eyos, Lha t you may rest in peace to the ends of the earth; and make propoand safety, while you are saying unto the peo- sals for pence unto tMae wbo have smit·
ple, €%el!ute judgment and justice for us no- ten you, according to the voice of the Spirit
eartling to law, and redress us of Qur wrongs.
which is in you, and all tbings shall work toNow, belIvld, I say 'unto you, my friend_, gether for your good: therefore be faithfUl,
ill this way you may find favor ill. the eyes of a.nd behold, and lo! I am with you even unt.:>
the people, ulltil the army of Israel becomes the end, even so; Amen!'
very great: and I will soften the hearts of the
About tide limb brothers Thayer anc HaYN>
people, as I d'id the heart of Pharaoh,from lime
were attacked wilh the cholera, and brother
to time, until my servant Baurak. Ale, and BaHnnco~k was taken durillg the storm. ·1 cal!neemy, whom I have appointed, shall have
ed the cump together and told them that in
time to gather up the strength of my house,
consequence of the disobedience of some who
and to have sen~ wise men, 10 fulfil that which
had been unwilling to Iidten to my words, bul
I have commanded concerning the purchasing
hud rebelled, God had decreed that sickne~s
of the lands in Jackson county, that clln be
should come upon them, lind that they should
purchased,and in the adjoining eounties round
die like sheep with the TOt, that I was sorry
about; for it is my wHi thut these lands should
hut eould not belp it. Previous to this, while
be purchased, lind after they are purchased
on our journey, I had predicted and warned
that my saints should possess them accQrding
them of the danger of such chastisements; but
10 the laws of consecration whioh I have given;
lhere ill eome who would not give heed to my
lind after these lands are purchased, 1 will
words.
hold the armies of Israei guiltless in taking
p.usessioll of their own land3, which they have
On the 23rd; resumed our march for Liberty,
previ,}usly purchased with their moneys, and Clay COUIity, lnldng 1\ circuitous course round
of throwing dowlJ lhe towers of mine enemies, the heads of Fishing River, to avoid the deer
thai may be upon them, und scattering their water. lV-hen within five or six miles of Libwatchmell, and avenging me of mine enemies, erty, we weromel by Gen. Atchi~on and olher
unto the third and fourth generatioll of them gelltl0!nen .vho desired us not to go to Liberty.
that'hate me.
as the feelings of the people welil so much coBUI firstly, let my army become very great, raged agninst llS, A t their communication
and let it b~ sanctified b~fore me, that it may we wheeled to the left, and cros;;mg the proibecome fair as the sun, and cleurns the moon, ria and wood and, came to Sidney Gilbert's
lind ~bat her banners may be terrible unto all residence, and encamped on the bani, of Rush
nations; ihnt th" kingdQms of this world may Creek, in Bro. Burgharts field, During this ...
bl constrained to acknowlcfige that the king. council of High Priests assembled in fulfilment
aom of Zion is in very deed the 9kingdom of of the revelation given the ,tay prf)viouB, und
our God and his Chris!: therefore, let us be- the following individ uals were called and eho~
come subject unto her laws.
sen as they ,vere made manifest unto me by
Verily I say unto you, it is expedient in me the voice of the Spirit, and Revelation, to rethat the first elders of my church should re- ceive their endowment.
ceive thei:endowment from on high, in my I Edward Partridge was ~olled and chosen, to
house, whICh l have commanded to be built go to Kirtland and receive his endl),vrnent with
UlJto my nl'lme in the land of Kirtland; and let power from on high, and also, to etand in his
those comman'dments which I have given con- office of Bishop to purchase lands in the State
eerning Zion and her law, be executed and of Missomi.
fulfilled, aft~r h('r redemption.
There has
\Vm. 'V. Phelps wus called and chosen, and
been a day of calling, but the lime has come it was appointed unto him for to rceeive his
for a day of choosing; and let (hose be chosen eildowment with power hom on high, and h'elp
that are worthy: and it shall be manifested to carryon the printing establishment in IOrlun to my servant, by the voice of the Spirit, land, until Zion is redeemed.
those that ure chosen, lind tbey ,hall be ~alJc,
Isanc Morley and John Conill were called
tified: and inasmuch as they follow the and chosen,and it was appointed unto them to
c<1unsel which they receive,
shall have receive their endowment with power from on
powe; ,:fler fllllny days to accomplish nil thillg~ high in Kirtland and assist in gathering up tbe
perlalnlllg' !o Z'OIl.
strength of the Lord'. house alld preach the
And oga:n I say !In'O you, 5'le for pence, gospel,
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John "Whitmer and David Whitmer were
"'nlled and chosen, lind appointed to receive
their endowments h Kirtland and continue in
their offices.
Alge;non S. Gi Ibert, wus calleu and "chosen,
vnd appointed to receive his endowment in
Kirtland, and to assist in gathl'ring up the
strength of the Lord's hou~, and to proclaim
the everlasting' gospel anti! Zion is redeemed.
But he said he "could not do it."
Peter Whitmer Jun., Simeon Carier, Newel
KnIght, Parley P. Pratt, Christian Wbitmer,
and Solomon Hancock were called and·chosen:
and it was appointed unto them to receive
theIr endowment in Kirtland, with power from
on high; to m"sist in gathering up the strength
of the Lord's house; and to p-rea-eh the everlasting gospel.
Thomajj B. Marsh wus called and chosen;
and it WIlS appointed unto him to receive his
endowment in Kirtland, his office to be made
I'flown h1lroafHlr.
Lyman Wight was called and chosen; nmI
it was appointed uUto ltim to -receive hill en·
~owment in Kittlalid,with power from on
high; and to return to Zion and have his office
appointed unto him hereafter.

JOHN WfHTMER,
A. So GILBERT."
June 24th, this night the cholera bur.t forth
alnong UP, and about midnight it was manifest
in its most terrified form. OUf ears were sawted with clies and moanings, and lamentations
011 every haud; even those 011 guard fell to the
eartb with their guns in their hanos, sc> sudden
and powerful was the attack of this terrible
disease. At the eomnwncemelit I attempted
to lay on hc-nds for theirr"Mvery, but I quickly learned by painfu-i experience, that when
the great Jehovah decrees destruction upon
any people~ makes rrnown his determination,
man must !lot attempt to stay liil'! hand. The
moment I attempted to rebuke the disell.se,tbat
momellt I was attnc ked, aud had I not deslsled, I must have saved the life of my brother
by truYsllcrifice of my own,for when rebuked
the disease it left him and seized me.
Early on the morning of the ;:5,h the camp
was sepcrated into small liands, and dispersed
among the brethren iiving in the viciniLY. and
I wrote &. Sellt by tlXpre2s,to" Messr". TborntOll,
und Atchison," as follows;

i

"Rush Creek, Clay county, June 25th 1834.
Gentlemen ;-O"r company of men advanced
The same day the elders made the following yesterday from ,heir encampment beyond Fish.
reply, as before referred to, to ('S . C. Owens,
ing River to Rush Cuek, where their tents are
and others, committee" of the Jackson mob.
again pitchod. But feeling digposed to adopt
"We the underSIgned eommmittee, having
every pacific measure that can be done, withfull power anel aUlh'<lrity to sett:" anel aJjusI
out jeopnrdizing' our jj"es, to qniet the prajuall matters and differences existing between
dices and ftars of some purt of the citizens of
our people Of society and the inhahitants of
Lhia county. we have concluded that Ollr Cf)mJackson county, upon honorable and COllslitu!lany sha!! be immediately d;&per,ed and contlOna\ principles; therefore, if the said inhllb.
fJ 1
'11
I
tinua EO, till every effort for an adiustment of
llantil
a aCll.son county WI not et us l'etl1rn
.
•
.
"11'
differences between us and the people of Jackt{' our J-an d S In peace !-we arc WI lUg 10 proI
h
tId"
d men, BOn has been made
pose l!
,Ifst v; t at wc ve lSlIlterrste
. on our part, lhat would in
, t b
hb i d ' b h any WIse be rcqUlred of llS by dIsinterested men
SIX a e c osen your peop <?, an SIX y t e
f·
hI'
., I
inhabitants of Jackson COllnty; and these 0 rePIll lean pnnClp,€~.
twelve men sholl say what the lands of those
am re?pectfully, your obed't serv't.
'men ar~ wonh in that county who cannot conJOSEPH SMITH, JUN.
sent to live with us, and they shall receive
N. B. Yon are now correspunding with the
their money for the same in one year from the Governor, (as I am informed) will you do us
time the treaty is made, and none of our people the favor to acquaint him of our efforts for a
shall enter the county to reside till the moncv compromise. This information we want con·
is paid. The said Twelve men shall have pow"- veycd to the Governor, in&emuch as his ears
er also, to say what the damages shull be for arEl stifled with reports from Jackson of our
the injuries we have sUR!ained in the destruc- hOolile intentions, &c."
tion of property and in being driven from our
I left Rush Crcek the same cay, in company
P(}Ss~SSion8, which amonnt of damages shall with David Whitmer and two ot"her brethren,
be deducted from the amount for their Jands. for (he westl'rn purt of Clay connty. While
Our object is peact', and an early answer will travelling we called at II honse for a drink of
be expected.
water. The women of the house shouted from
(Signed}
W. W. PH!i:LPS,
tho door that they had "no water fo~ Mormons,
EDWARD PARTRIDGE,
thnt
were Il.fraiel of the Chol.'ra," &c,ISA AC MORLEY,
We turned and departed, according t.o the
JOHN CORRILL,
commandment, and befote a wCl:'k had paasad,

I
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pO~fils nlld correspondence with the inhfibitfint~
01 Jackson, will donbtlefs herenft<r be published, we think it unnecessary to detail thl?
sarno in this communication, our right to our
soil in JackFOn county we shall forever claim.
and to obtain peacefnl possession, we ure wilIing to mnl;e gren t sacrifices. To allay cxcitement in th" county, the aforesaid company
of emigrants have dispersed to await the finn I
'lnd of all ncgotiat,j<lr.s that can be made with
the said coullty of Jackson.
WIthin the last week, one of our men being
near the ferry, was sciz@d by ~ome Jackson
citizens, while in this county, threatened with
death if he made resistance, nnd carried over
the river, prisoner to Independence, where he
"'as put under gunrd one dny,nnd nfter braring
mUDY threats. WIlS hbefllted.
The honses of
several of our brethren in Ihis COllnty h.ve been
forcibly entered by some of the inhabiltlllt$ of
mie~.
Jocl,800, and a number of gnns nnd small arms
June 26th; lhe elders wrote Governor Dun!,- bken therefrom, where the men were absent
lin as follows:
from lht'ir houses, loaded gllns were presented
"Sir: A company of our people, exceeding to the femnles,and their lives threatened if they
two hundred men, arrived in this county the made resis:ance. nnt! wo have been inform('(i,
19th ins!" and encamped about twelve miles und have no doubt of the fuct.
from Liberty, where thoy were I11St, by seyoral
Your second order for the restoration of 11m
gentlemen from this und Ray cQunty, who arms. was received laet mail; we hlH'C not ytt
went by request of tne people, to ascertain the done any thing with it. Hoping thut the
motives and designs of oUt people in al)proach- eroce of the inhabit:!ll Is of Jackson county. w;;l
ing tbis county, and as the deputation wa. mat('rially lo.&on in the surrounding COlllltitlP,
composed of gentlemen who appeared to pos- nnd the people become l110re tranquil,wc think
~esa humane and repuhlican feelings, our reo- it wisdom to defer petitioning for n gu~r<l,
pie were rejoiced at tho ol'pol'ltmity of an in- while'therc ('xhits a bope ofa compromise, &c.
terehunge of feelings and an open llnd franl<
'Ve believe that 'the Presidf'nt would rend"r
a\'owal of all their views and intentions in em- liS a,sistaneo ill ohtaining posse~siotl of Olll'
igrnting to thiS country with their arms. A lands, if aided by the execlllive of Ihis SIn'c in
fuil explanation having been given in a puhlie a petition and thereby put an md to serious
u<!drefs by our brother Joseph Smith Jun"
evils thnt arc growing out of th(' Jackson outwhich produced great satisfuction, tbe same rage. In a kl!N from yo,,!, exeellrllCY, of
in substance was afterwards n'duced ill writing April ';lOth, wo hnd a w{lrd Oil the sllhj('et of
lind handed to the aforesaid gentlemen that it pctillOning. \Ve shoilid be pi en",,!! to hrar
might he made pulllic, as the fhedding of blood further, and would here oh~el'vc tll"! 110 comi~, and ever has been, foreign and revolting to mnnicalion from the F!xecut;ve, givi ng his
our feelings. for this reason, we have p.ttie,lt, opinion or advice, will be made public, if rely endured the greatest intitgnities that free- q"psled not to tlo so.
men of this rl'public have ever been called to
'Ve nre respectfully, and with great regard
Buffer, and we still contioue to bear with heart
Yom obed't serv'ls,
A, R. GI [,B~~ItT,
rending feelings a d"lltivlltion of our rights
W. W. PHEI,PS,
having commenced negociatiolls with tho i;I'
-TOHN CORRlI,[,,>'
habitants of Jackson for a compromise whereThe drafting and signing of the above, was
in proposals,on our pnrt,have been made which the last public act of the keeper of ,the Loroi's
have been acknowledged by every disinterested stOldlOuse, Algernon S, Gilbert, for he was
man. to be highly honorable and liberal. An attacl,ed wnlt the cholera the snnw day, and
llt.swer to our propositions hu not yet been died in a few hOllrs,accordmg to his own words
received from Jackson.
that he "would rather die than go fottb to
If we fail in this attempt, we intend to mal>e preach the gospel to the Gentiles:'
anolher effurt and go nlllenglhs Ihat would be,
The following is from the chairmall of tho
lequired by human or divine law, as our pro. 1 committee of Ihe Jacll60n mob, to onr lawyer:

the cholera entered that house, find that wo·
man anJ three others oflha family were dead.
''Vllen the cholera made its appearance, EI.
dCi' JORn S. Carter W!lI! the first man who stepped forward to rebuke it, and upon this, was
instantly seized, and became the first victim
in the camp. He died about six: o'clock afternoon; and Seth Hitohcock died in about thirty
minutes after, a~ it was impossible to obtain
coffins, the brelhren rolled them in blankets,
carried them on a horse sled about half a mile;
burried them in the bank of a smllll ~tream,
which empties into Rush Creek, all of which
was accompiished by dark. When they had
returned from the burial, the brethren united,
covenanted and prayed, hoping tbe disease
would be staid; but in vain, for while tln:s
covenanting, Eber 'Vilco" died, and while
some were dIgging the grave others stood scentry with their fire arm~, watching their ene-

inn,,-
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"Independencf', Mo.} June 26, 1834.
l\'fr. Amos Reese;
Dear Sir: Since my rettlrn rrom Liberty, ]
have been busily engaged in conversing with
the most infloential mtn of our county,endenvning to find out if possible, what kind of u
eompromise will stlit with the .\1orm8ns on
their part. The people here, etlma~s!'>, I find
out, will do nothing like according to their
last proposition. We will have a meeting if
possible, 011 Monday next, at which time the
PI'OpOFa:!S of the i\iormons will be answered.
III the lllE'an time, I wonld be Il"lud, Ihat they,
the Mormons, would cnst an eye back of Clinton and ien if that is nol a country calculaled
for them."
'
Yours Respectfully,
S. C. OWENS."
The cholera continuetl jls ravages <IliOn!
(uUf days, when an efieetlllli remedy for their
purging, vomiting, Gild cramping was discov·
ered; viz, dipping tbe persoll Omelet! in cold
water, Of pouring it upon them, about sixty
eight of the saints sufl'erefl trOIn this disease.
of which number thirteen died, viz. John S.
Carter, Eber Wilcox, Seth Hitchcock, Erastus
Rudd, Algernon Ridney Gilbert, Aifr"d Flisk,
F.dwurd lv('s, Noah Johnson, J,,~se B. Lawson,
Robert McCord, Elial Sirong, J~sse Smith and
Betsy Pari,h.
The last days of Jl'lne I spent with myoId
Jackson cOlln:y fnends in the western part oj

"PROPOSITIONS &c. OF THE MORMONS."
Being called upon by the above named gentlemen, at our camp in Clay county, to ascertain
from the leariers of our men, our intentions,
views, and designs, in approaching this county
in the manner we have; we therefore, the more
cheerrully comply with their request, because
we are called upon by gentlemen of good feelings, and who are disposect for peaee and an
amicable adjustment of the difficulties existing
between us and the people of Jackson county.
The reports of our intf)ntions are various and
have gone abroad in a light calculated to arouse
the feelings of almost every man. For instance
one report is, that we intend to demolish the
Printing office in Liberty; another report if,
th<lt we intend crossing the :Missouri river on
Sunday next, and falling upon women and children and slaying them; another is, that our
men were employed to perform this expedition,
being taken from manufacturing establishments
ill the East, that had closed business: also that
we carried a flag, bearing "peate" on one side
and ,. lVa1' or biootl' on the othe),; and various
others to!) numerous to melltion.all of which, a
plain declaration of our intentions from under
our own hands, will shew are not correct.

In the first place, it is not our intention to
commit hostilities against any man or set of
men, it is not OlH' intention to injure any man's
Cia}' county.
p(,fson or property, exce;>t in defending ourOn the firs! of July r crOl'Rfd the lHis?ol1ll selves. Our flag has been exhibited to the ariver, in company with a f"w friends, into hove gentlemen v\110 will hI:' able to describe it.
Jacl,soll county, to SeT, my feet once more on Our men were not taken from any manufac(llr~
the "goodly land" and on Ihe 2nd [ went dOlVn iog establishment.
It is our intention to go
nenr I,ibefty and visited the brethren. This baek upon our lands in Jackson counly, by 01'doy the ·g'~'lllirN' the corrcFpondence between! der'oflhe execllti~e of lhe Etate, if possible.
the Sheriff ant! the camp, of the 220d of June I 'We have bronght OUI' arms with us for the 11l1fllS follows:
pose of self deience, as it is well known to dGH.LTV M'S CO:VllUUN1CATION.
most every man of the State, that we have cycry
"Deing Ii citizen of Clay {'oullIy, and know- reason to put ourselves in an attitude of d,·fene!",
iog that 11Inl,' is considcl'llblc excilonwnt considering the abUliC we have suffered in Jackamong,t the people thereof: and al~Q knowing: son county. 'W c are anxious for a seltl('ment
that dilJeront reports are nniving u;most hondy: of the difficulties existing between us, upon
and !teing requested of >,ho Hon. J. F. Ryland, honorable anti constitutional prlllciples.
to llll'et the Mormons under arms, llnd obtain
'Vo arc Willing for twelve disinteresteti men,
from tlw leaders thereof the correctness of the isix (0 be chosen by each party, and these men
various reports in eire ulation; the Irue hltent shall say what the possessions of those men afC
and mORning of their present movemfnls, and worth who cannot live with us in the cOlll,ty;
their views generally regarding tho tlifrlcultics and they shall have th, iT money in one year;
existing between lhenland JaclillOn aounty:- and none ortlle l\'formons sllall enler that counI did in company with other gentlemen, call ty to reside until the money is paid. The damopon the said lenders of the l\'formoll~, llt their ages that we: have sustained in consequence of
camp in C'ay county; and now give to the being driven away, 'Shall also be left to the
people of Clay county ll'eir written statement, above twelve men, or they may all live in the
containing the substance of what ptls.ed be., county, il they choose,. and we will never motween n~."
Ilest themirthey let us alone, and permit us to
(Signed.)
CORNEfJIUS GILLIUM,
'enjoy ollr rights. We want to Jive in peace
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with all men, and equal rights is all we ask. the Lord had laid before me, and that which I
We wish to become permament citizens of this had desired of the Lord; and that I had done
state, and wish to bear our proportion in sup- my duty in organizing the High council, through
port of the government and to be prolected by w hieh council the will of the Lor(i might be
it,s Jaws. If the above propositions are com- known on ali important occasions, in the buildplied with, we are willing to give security on ing up of Zion, and establishing truth in the
our part: and we shall want the same of the earth.
people of Jackson county for the performance
It was voted that those who were appointed
of this agreement. ':Ve do not wish to settle on the third should be confirmed in their apdown in a body, except where we can purchase pointments. I then ordained David \Vhltmer,
the land with mon~y; for to take Ilossession by president, and W. W. Phelps and John Whitconquest or the shedding of blood, is entirely mer assistants; and their twelve coudlJors; the
foreign to our feelings. The shedding of blood twelve councillors then proceeded to cast lots,
we shall not be guilty of, until nil just and hOll- to know who should speak fiast, and the order
orable means among men prove insufficient to of speaking, which resulted as follows: viz
Simeon Carter,
1 Parley P PJatt,
2
.estoTe peace."
Signed
JOSEpH SMITH, Jun.
Wm. E. :Me LeUin, 3 Calvin Beebe
4
F. G. WIILLfAMS,
Levi Jackman,
5 Solomon Hancock 6
LYMAN WlGHT,
Christian \Vhitmer 7 Newel Knight
8
RODGER ORTON,
Orson Pratt
9 Lyman Wi;;H
10
ORSON HYDE,
Thomas B ;:Yrarsh 11 John Murdoch
12
JOHN S. CARTER,
Father Whitmer came forward ami blessed
To John Lincoln, John Sconce, Geo. R. his three SOliS, David, John and Christian Whit·
Morehead, Jas. H. Long, James Collin!.
mer, in the name of the Lord. Also Father
On the third of July, the High Priests of 7:i- Knight blessed his son, Newel. Bisll()p Paron assembled in Clay counly. and I proceeded' tridge stated to the council that a greater reRto organize a High Coullcil, agreeably to re- ponsibilily rested upon him than before their
velation ghen at Kirtland, for the pu pose of organization, as itwas not his pridlege to coun
settling important business (hat might cowe be- sel with any of them except the presi,lent, and
fore them, which could not be seWed by the his own councillOls, and desired their prayers
bishop and his council. David Whitmer was that he might be enabled to act in righteouselected president, and W. W. Phelps and John ness.
Whitmer, assistant presidents. The following
I next presentee! the case of W. W. Phelps,
High priests, viz, Christian Whitmer, Newel 10 the council, to have their decision whether
Knight, Lyman Wight. Calvin Beebe, Wm E be should take his family to Kirtland, and if so,
l\IcLellin, Solomon Hancock, Thomas B. 1\1 arah, when he shaH start; as it had h<oen deemed neSimeon Carter, Parley P. Pratt, Orson 1'1'alt, eessary for him to assist in the Printing estabJohn Mmdoch, Levi Jackman, were appointed lishment, It was motioned and canied that
councillors and the couneil adjourned to Mon- four of the cooncillQrs speak on the subjed,
day.
two on each side, viz. Simeon Carter, and Wm,
Frederick G. Williams was clul, to the E. me Lellin, for the plaintiff; and Parley P.
Pratt and Calvin Beebe for the church, after
n'ceting.
ihe pleas, the president decided that it
From this lime I continued of
instrnc- was the duty of W. vV-. Phelps to go to KirtUon to the members of the
c'Jl1l1cil, El- lanel to assist in :printing, and that his family redel'S, those who had t·'avelled in the camp with main in the region where they were, and that
me, and .uch others as desired information, un- he have an honorable uischarge from his stam the 7th, when the council assembled accord- tion in Zion for a season, (as soon as he can acing to adjournment, at the house of Elder Ly- com pI ish his business.) Signed by the Presiman Wight, present fifteen High priests,
dent and clerk.
It was then proposed by W. W. Phelps, that
elders, four priests, eight tcachers, three
cons, and members.
David Whitmer, the pre;,id£nt of the church in
After singing and prayer I gave the COllllCil Zion, sliould go to Kirtland, and assist in pros nch instructions in relation to their high call- moting the cause of Christ, .as being one of the
ing, as would enabie them to proceed to minis- three witnesses. This case was algued by Leter in their office agreeably to the pattern here- vi Jackman Il.nd Christian Whitmer on behalf
to fore given; read the ret"elatioll Oil the mb- of the plaintiffs, and Solomon Hal'lcock and
jed; and told them that if I should now be t1,- Newel Kl1ight for the church; after which it
ken away, I had accomplished th~ gr~at work 'was decided, 11S before, that 13r. Duyid Whit-
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mer go to the East and assbt in Ihe great work'iarmed thcmse!vee, cap a pie, nnd even with
of the gathering and, be his own judge as to cannon, for war; and \Vh erens our people, releaving his family or taking them with hill., Itl siding in the l1pPPr Missouri, have recently
was alsQ decided that John Whitmer and lVm. armed Ihemselvl:s fur military duty and self deE. Me Lellin go east, as soon as convenient. fence, seeing thpir arms taken from them by
The high priests, elders, priesls, teachers, d~a-I the inhabitants of Jackson county, Were purcons and members present, then covenanted with posely l<ept from them; and whereas a number
hands uplifted to beaven, that you would uP-, uf the mem bers of the church in the en,t, have
hold Br. David Whitmer, as president in Zion,' emegrnted to this region of country to settle
in my absence, and John Whitmer and 'W, lV. and join their brethren, with arms to answer
Phelps as assistant presidents or councillors, the military law, which has clcated some exand myself as first 'President of the church, and citement among the inhabitants of Ihe upper
one another by faith and prayer.
counlles of this State; whereupon, to shew Ihat
Previous to entering into this covenant, and our object was only the peaceable possession
in pursnance of the revelation to the saints to of our rights and property, apd to purchase
sue for, Ilnd prociaim peace to the ends of the: more land in the regions round about, we met
earth. The fol!owing appeal was written, and a committee from Jackson county for comprosanctioned by the High councd, and first pre- mise ; and our emigrating brethren met some
lIidencyof the church, at the foregoing sitting. gentlemen from Clay and other counties :0
President Whitmer closed the council by satisfy them that their motiv!'s were good, and
prayer.
their obJ' ect peace, which they did; and whereF, G. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
AN APPEAL.
as the propositions of Ihe Jackson committee
Whereas the church of Christ, recently styl. could not be accepted on our part, becaused
et! the chllrcn orthe Latter Day Saints, contu- they pruposed to "buy Of sell," and to sell our
meliollsly called lViormone, or MormoniteF, land would amount to a denial of our faith as
has suffered many privations, sffiictions, per- that land is the place where the ZIOn of God
8ccutione and losses, on account of the reli- sl'all stand, according to our faith and belief
gious belief and faith of its members, which in the revelatlons of God and upon which 15nbelief and faith arc founded in the revealed d will be gathered according to the pruphets:word ofGo,1, as recorded in the holy Bible, or Am', secondly, tlH! propoRitions were unfair,
the Book of Mormon, the Revelations and Com· notwithstanding they offered douhle price for
maudments of our Savior, Jesus Christ; and (pur lands, in thirty days, or sell theirs nt the
whereas the said church, by revelation, com- same rate, for this plain reason, that the whole
menced removing to the wes1ern boundaries of large county of Jad\son would be as thirty to
the State of Missouri, where lands were pur- one, or nearly so, in comparison with the matchns~d of the Government, and whrra it was ter in question, and in supl'osition, f"r one
calculated to pnrchase ef those who werc un· thousand dollars, two thousand doli aI's to our
willing to reside with the church as a society.' people, was asking for three hundred lhousand
aUlanda that could be bougot, for the purpose doll"r~, the exorbitant s m of six hundred
of building up a holy city unto God, a New thoumnd dollars, taking Ihe land, rich and
Jerusalem, a place where deSIrous to call Zion" poor, in thirty days! with the reproachable,
809 we believe 11 place of refuge from the scotlr- vicious! unamerican, and unconstitutional pro~
ges and plagues which are so often mentioned vis~, that Ihe committee on our part,bind tbemin the Bible by the prophets and apostles, that selves Hlhat no Mormon should ever settle in
should be poured out upon the earth in the la~t Jackson cour.ty;" and whereas our committee
days; and whereas Ihe inhabitants of Jackson proposed to the said Jackson commiltee, (if
county, ,}Iissouri, have l~agued and combined they would not gr!lllt us nu~ rights otherwise,)
against said church,and have driven the sainls that our people would buy the land of those
frl'm their Illnds,ond took their orms from them ihat were unwilling to live among our people,
t!nd burned down many of tbeir houses, with· in that COlloty. and pay them in one year,lhey
out nny pro'/ocation; and whereas we have pe. allOWing the dam"ge we have sustainad in the
titiontd the Governor of this Stare, nnd (he loss of a printing office, apparatus, and book
President of the United States, for redress of work, IIOUSB., property, &c., to come ont or
wrongs, (the law being put to defiance in Jacl,- the purchase money, but no answer returned;
son county,) ami for redemp1ion of rights, thai and whereas. to .hew our honest intentions,
we might be legally repossessed of nur lands and awaken the friends 1.:>1 virtue, humanity &
llnd property; and whereas the said inltabitants equal rights, it becomes our duty to lay our
of Jackson county. have no!. ollly bound them, cuse before the world, to be weighe<l in lh!'
felvel\' to keep us out of that county, but have balances of public opinion;-
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Now, Iherefore, as citizens of the United [,herdS, weul fox·th with others and laboured
Statos, and leading clllers in the church of the with a 1 their might to prepare the choiee picc~
Laller Day Sain:~l residing in the State ofMts- I ofland for a pasture for the sheep, alld also to
BOuri, in behalf of the church, we, tile rndor- build the great tower. And while they were
slg.l<ld, d-> mal,e this solemn appeal to the pco- building the tower, !o ! a gr~at wonder appeared
('Ie and constitutional authorities of this nation among the sheep. Jt was dIscovered ~hat some
and to the ends of tho earth for peace; that of the sheep that had been faIr to low, on be ..
we may have the privilege of enjoying our 1e Igun to. have great hO~l1s rise up, .their teeth beIigious rights and in.mul1itic~, and worship came hke those of a hon, and thell' we'ol
God accordiug to the die ates of our own con- ed to long coarse hair, and they had claws as a
sciences, as guarantbcd to ev.cty citizen by the bear; they had not the <lisp.osition ~f the sl~e~p,
constitution of the National and Stale Govpw. but ran about and roared hke the hon, deSiring
mOllls. That, although the laws have been to destroy ~he sheeJ>' The:v: ran out of the
broken, a.nd ute de. fied in Jackson county, we flock and mm~led With the wIld b.eas:s of the
may be enabled 10 r£·gain and enjoy our rights forest; and winle many of the pnnclpal shepand properly a"rt'eable to law ill Ihis boosted herds had gone out to call upon other shepherds
. hnd of Iiber:y. 0
I to assist in building the tower, some of the
strange beasts that had left the :tIock returned
From the JI:Wlenftial Star.
from the wilderness with a number of wolves to
A DREAM'
devour the flock. The chief shepherd with his
I stood in the· midst of a vast field, surrround- brother, who also was a noble shepherd, with
ed by an immense wilderness interwoven with two of the principal shepherds, WEnt out to meet
lakes, rivers, and streams. The field and wi!- them in order to save the flock. Wben they
dernase were fiilled with lions, tigers, bears, saw them, they fell upon them and devoured the
wolves, and all manner of wild beasts; also, chief shepherd and his brother, and severely
horned cattle, horses, camds, dromedarIes, wounded onc of the other two. But those of
mules, asses, goats, and all rlpeci~s of animals. tbe princi?al shepherds who were abroad, hearI looked and beheld some sheep scattered a· ing of the death of the two shepherds, immedibroad through all the field and wilderness a- ately returned with those two who were not deDlong all the beasts of the Jield. The lord of voured in saving the flock. Then was there
the field said to his chief shepherd, "appoint great mourning among all the shepherds and the
twelve other shepherds, and send thre~ east, flock, because the two chief shepherds were dethree west, three north" and three SQuth, nnd vourcd. Nevel'theless, the lord of the field said
let them appoint other shepherds to assist them, to the twelve prmcipal shepherds. "cease not
and gather together all my sheep throughout all my work, neither let your hands be slack, but
the field and wilderness, for it is not meet in continue the building of the tower and pre purmine eyes that my sheep shOUld remain scat- ing the pasture for the security of my sheep,
tercd abroad among all the beasts orille fieJd for they must be saved." Ami thpy were joinand forest, lest they be devoured." I saw that cd by many other shepherds, and labored with
tha shepherds went and labored wilh all their greater diligence than ever, and the lord of the
might, and gathered them together in flocks field helped them, and they reared the tower,
throughout all the field and wilderness, and ap- and bUIlt the wall, and prepared tile choice piece
pointed a shepherd over each flock. The lord of ground, much faster than before. And ti.e
of tbe field said to the chief shepherd, "Go to, lord of the field said, "let a shepherd be apnow, call the twelve principal shepherds, and pointed to visit the ilocks of sheep that dwell
let them call upon all other shepherds, and let among tbe great Jions of the east, and see that
all join together, and prepare a safe p9.sturc, in their names are sent up to be recorded in
a choice piece of land, for all my sheep, find the great book that is kept in the tower." And
build a 11igh wall around it, and build a high [thonght in my dream, it fell to my lot to visit
tower in the midst thereof, and let a great book tbe flocks of sheep in the east. And accordbe prepared and kept in the tower; let all my iug to the commandment of the lord of the field,
sheep be named, and let the shepherd ovcr each r wellt to the !locks in the cast, ami found
flock ~end up the name of each sheep, that it shepherds with all the !loc\; s. Then I called
may be recorded in the book, and all such shall ullOn the shepherds to send me the names of the
have the privilege of coming in and out and sheep of their flocks, that they might be recordpasture. Let there be a great covering go forth cd in the great bO'ok of the tower, and most of
from the tower, that there may be a shelter for the shepherds began to scnd to me tbo names of
my sheep from tbe heat and tempest:' And the flocks of sheep with thf'm; amI my snul was
e ell ief shcllhenl, the twelve principal shep- made glad) because of the shepherds heilr!H'Il-
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ing to the commandment of the lord of the field, and when they were all gathered under the coythat the flocks might have a shelter from the er, there began to be a great heat from th" sun
approaching storm and IHlat. But tbere were for many days through aU the wilderness and
some w\lo did not send up their names to be re- fields, save the green pasture which had a cover.
corded in the book.
While I was passing And there was a l,>7eat plague rested upon the
through the wilderness, among tbe lions, I sea, and all the fishes in the sea died, and all the
found a larl':e flock of sheep very beautiful, with rivers and streams of water through the field
a faitbful shephcr<j, and I asked him if he had and wilderness dried up, and the herbs and grass
sent up a list of the names of his sheep to be re- were withered, ane when none ot the beasts of
corded in the great book, and he :old me he had the forest or cattle could obtain water nor any
not, at whieh I wondered, but he said he would green food, they became mad and began to desoou; so I went my way. The shepherd la- Yeur each other, and there was a great destrucbored diligently to increase his fioek, seek tion thr"ughout the vast field and wilderness:
out all the sheep, and nourish the lambs, but (he stronger devoured the weaker animals until
he forgot to give them a name in the book of they were all de.troyed. The stronger then
the tower, with all the sheep in the field; and I began to devollr each other, until but few were
was much grieved and tronbled in spirit for left in a I tbe forest. At the end of the heat
thi/m, for they were so fair and beautiful I wish- there was a great storm of wind and rain, minged them to have a name and a place in the great led with hail, even the· weight of a talent, and
tower, with all the sheep, that they might es- it fell upon all (he beasts of the forest who
were not deyoured by the first calamity, then
cape the storm.
When I had secured all the names that the they fled to the walls of the choice pasture for
shepherds sent, I returned to behold the great shelter, but they could not get in lor lhe gates
tower and goodly pasture and principal shep- w€'re shut. Their roaring without the walls in
heros surrounded with thousands of other shep- agony because of the falling of the ha 1 made
her~s, aud an almost innumerable number of the sheep tremble within; nevertheless they
sheep that the ~hepherds had gathered together: were safe within the walls alld under cover. In
and I wondered with great admiration, for I the midst of this calamity and j'ldgment with.
beheld that the tower was finished, and the out, I was suffering in spirit within, fearing that
wall Hound the pasture, and the covering to snme of tho sheep whose names were not writ·
shelter U1e sheep from the storm. While I was ten in the great book of the tower were tramp.
overwheltned with joy at the magnificence of led down by the beasts of the forest or destroythe sight, I cast my
upon a conspicuous ed by the hail.
part of the tower,
beheld written in large
Whoe\'or has the gift o! interpreting dreams,
Hebrew letters" Towry of JoselJh, th~ Seer."
and will give a true interpretation to the foreAt this n:omellt I heard the lord of the field say going, will confer a favor Oil; a s11 pherd oftlle
to the leader 01 the twelve principal shepherds, East,
go and bring the great book from the tower and
read the names of my shepherds and sheep who
COME ON Off ISRAEL,
have built this tower, ani! as he brought out the
i f IS TIME TO GO!
book, I saw on its back the fo:lowing words,
Dell ved Brcthren-1Ve are fully aware of
<'Book ofille Law oft/Ie Lord·" As the leader the anxiety, that'must necessarily rest on your
of the twelve principal shepherds commenced minds at this time in rela.tion to our success in
to read the names, it seemed from the dead 8i- making up a company to go by water. Ani!
lance that prevailed among the myriads present we feel happy to say, thaI the faith and energy
as though all nature had ceased to breathe. A of tbe $aints in this malter has surpassed our
herald stood with a trumpet and proclaimed a- expeclations. Our company now numbers over
loud each llame as it was read from the booll. one hundred who hayc means suffiCIent to fit
Notwithstanding the great JOY that rested upon'
I
l\lany thousands of the shepherds and sheep that th~mse.v"s out handsomely and comfortably
were present whose name, were recordeu in the· f"r the voyage. \Ve would say to all who
book, I was griev~d in spirit ao.'1 wept much, for have Bny quantity of provi!'ions on hand, suell
1 had seen. some .f<nr and beautIful she~Jl amoHg as heef alltl pork to fetch it with rhem. 'fb
the great Ilons o[ the east whose names were not.
I.
'
.. ey
recordeu in the book. Then 1 heard the voice wtll "Iso nmBmuer t.m! they reqmrc flO tnlck
of L01'd oHhe field commanding the twelve pl'lll- I clothing on their nrrivaJ at tho place of desticipa! shepherdS, sayillg-cali in all the shep- naliotl. Every thing that is useful here is usehOl'ds and sheaI' whose names are written ill f '
. I'
.
•
fhe <Treat bookofthe towet· and let all the
t
nl illere, Wit I the exceplion~ of tluck clothgate~ oHhe outer wall he sl:ut, and let the
• ing-, .tuve$, &c. "Ve want the company on
herds gathcr all the sheep under the cover. the reception of this, to commence sending ill
Tbeshcpherds d d a3 they were commatH.lt'ti, their moneys. Where there is a large amount

I
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it had better be Bent by some responsible per- instead of the !26th: by so doing we shall gain
son; smull amounts, Imeh !ill two or three h un- two days, which wouhl be otherwiso lost by
dred dollars can be sent by the ma.il-one let-I sani ng on the latter, tiS aJI would hn'l'e to 13y
ter wilh the motley or cheek on some bank In Iin port over Sunday, when nothing could be
thig City, and another giving !he particulars. \dOne. All freight and leiters to be addre.ssed
Persons having large sums of money, had bet. to S. Brannan, No.7 Spruee St.
tiff corne to the city and Ilssiat in their invest.
If any aecid&ot should happen to d61ay any
ment lind then there will be no cause for dis- lone's arriving at the '1ppointed time, we sball
satisfnction hereafter.
wait fOf them. It will be necessary for you
We have ehartered the ship Brooklyn, Capt. to be in tbecily on the 20th or 21st.
Richardson, of fOUT hundred and fifty tons, at
All persons that can rarse fifty d<'llnrs will
twelve hundred del1ars pet month, and we pay be able to sreUTe a passRge on the ship. We
the port charges; the money to be paid before believe we have said nIl thnt is necessary until
sailing. She is a first class ship in the best of you arrive here, which we hope you will not
order for sea: lind with nil the rest n very fast f..'lil to do to a man. \'IT e have received OUf inuileY, which will facilitate our passage great- stmctions from the Twelve nt the West, which
1y. The be tween decks will be very neatly will be laid before tbe company on their arrival
fiueil up into one Inrge cabin. with II row of in the city.
stnte. rooms on each side, so that every family
The captain and crew of our nSlel all' all
will be provided with a state room, affording temperance men. Capt. Richardson bears th!!
them places of retirement at Iheir pleasure. reputation of bting one of the moat skillful
She will be welilighled with slty lights in the seamen that has eyer sailed from this port, and
deck, with every othel' convenience to make:r. hears nn excellent moral character.
(amily equally as comfortable as by their own
N. B. Now brethren remember there must
fireside in Babylon. She will be ready to re- he no disnppointmelH on the part of any indicetve Ireight on to-morrow, nnd all had hetter vidual that has jOilll:d this company, by doing
commen~e sending their things thnt they have 50, it might be tbe means of stopping the whole
no immediate use for. (well packed in burrels, company, and that man will be morally febox,,~, or bags-marked,) Ilind have them put sponsible for the injury done, and God will reon board the vessel, that ",hm they como on quire it at his hands We do not say this be.
they will have nothing to do but to "take up cause we have any fears on the subject, but
their bed lind walk," and it will sava much that none should have an apology foulackness
confusion prior to starting. This in particular for WO will accept (}( none. You would not
should be obsel'ved by those at a great distance, accept it of me 8S your agent, neither can I
and their things will be sure not to be left be- nccBpl it of you. When you find me off of my
hind. Some of the females in delicate health duty, bring mEl to judgement and make me
had better come into the city as soon as they fee! the rod. Every man must be on the ground
can; Email rO'1ms can be rented ill the city very at the nppointed time.-N. Y. Me18enger.
cheap, which would serva them until. they get
ready to go on buard. Bring all yeuT beds and i A LIST OF THE COMPANY GOING BY
beddlllg,all your farming nnd mechanical tools,
WATER.
and your pollry, beef, pork, potatoes, nnd any
The following are the names of those we
tbing else that will sustain life. You ha.d bet- have selected, who have means suffident to
ter pack your things in boXQs whh hinges to pay their expenses by water. We shall seCUl"
the cover, instead of barrels; the boards will their passage on the ship and expect them 10
serve for some useful purpose at your journey's be in the city and all prepared to sail at th0
. end. Dont forget your pots nnd kettles, with time appointed, without f"i1. On their fai1nT!',
your neoessary cooking utensils, huve Ihem, they will involve us in debt and dificulty.
with your crockery, packed snug, for you Will
Wrn. C. Reamer and family, John PhilIip~.
be furnished with tin WIlre that will not broak. Wm. Stout, and family; Stephen H. Pierce;
We have not but little better than (our weeks' John Joice and fa.mi\y; John Hairbaird and
to purcha~e our provisions and stores,also caska family; Mary Murry; Daniel P. Baldwin;Wm.
to hold our water,and get everything on board Atherton and family; Susan A. Searls; Eliza
to serve 11S 011 the pas~age; to do this, we want Savage; Simeon Stanley and family; Darwin
your mc.ney before you can all get here, that Richardson and family; l\IOSfS ,"Tead and fam!he ship may lIot have anything to prevent her iln J. M. Farnsworth, and the names he hus
from sailing the appointed time~time with us signed ; Jonas Cook; Isaoc Leigh Iln~ family;
is money-also, to pay the (:harter motley.
Manana Cannon and family; ThomM TampThe ~hip will sait on the ~4t,h of January, kins and family; Henry Raulum; Wm. Flint,
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und family; Joseph Nichols and family; New02l Bullen and family; Ambrose 'I' • Moses and
family; Julius Aushn and fau!lly; Isaac Adison
and family; Silas Eldridgo and family; Barton
Morey end family; Isaac R. Robbins and fami.
ly; John R. Robbins and fanlily; James EmIlly and fnmily, Jacob Hayse; Charles Rassel
and family; AJandus D. Ruckland and family;
'Wm. Glover and family; Robert Smith and
family; John Bagllf; Samuel Smith; Isabella
Jones; James Light and family ;Mary Hamond;
Earl Marsl,all and family j Peter Pool and fam·
ily; Jamee Smith and family; J05eph France
und family; John J. Sirrine and family; George
W. Sirrin~; S. Brannan and (amily.
There are some names thut we have not
published, as they from their t)wu statement
fell short in their subscription, but if they sel!
'their wny clEar, they can come on uod go with
'113.
And there wi!! be sti!! an opp"rtullity for
those who have not sent in tb~t.r names-I~t
them wlite and coma on, and they will be provided for. If w;t have negJect$d any names it
must make no difierencp, come on and all will
be mad~ wright.-N. Y. .Tflessenger.

TI~IES

AND SEASO NS.

CITY OF NA UYOO,
FEB. 1, 1346.

FEBRUARY.
A 11 things are in preparation for a commencement of the grent move of the Saints out
ofthe United State5;--(we had like to have
said, heyon<.! the power of ChrIstianity,) but
we will soften the expression, by tuerely suy ..
ing, an:llack to iMir "primitit'e possessions,"
as in the 'HJj oyment of Israel. It is rell ueed to
II solomn rcaltty, that the right" and property,
lUI well !l.S the lives and common religious hehef of the church of J eeu~ Chri.<\ of Latter-day
Saints, cannot be protected in the realms of the
Unite!! Statee, IIno, of .course, from one to two
hundred thousand souls, must quit their freedom amGng freemen, and go where tbe fand,
the eJements •. llnd the worship of God are
About two thousand ore ready and
the Mississippi to pioneer the way, and make
llrrangements for snmmer crops at some point
uetwoon this and the "Pacific," .where th" biggest crowd of good people, will be the Qld set·

tIers.
To see eucl1 n large body of mOD, wome~ and
children, compelled by the inefficiency of the
law. Ilud potrney of mobocracy, to leave II
great city in the month of February, for the
~ake of the enjoyment of lJ1Lre nl'igion, fills

the soul wilh astonishment, and gives the
world a sample of fidelity and faith, brillla.nt
as the sun, and ferelble as 11 tempest, and as
enduring as eternily.
May G"d continue the spirit of fleeing from
false freedom, !lod falss dignity, till every
Saint is removed to where he "can sit under
his own vine and fig tree" without having any
to molest or make afraid. Let us go-let 11<1 go.

THE WORK COMMENCING
NATIONS.

A~lONG

ALL

'rho follllwing news from China, shows that
the epirit of God is opening the way for the
great gathering of Israel in the last days among
the Chinese!
BIBLE Ilf CllINA.-In confirmation of
intelligence, a correspondent of the Bible Society writes from India:-"On the 7th
of last June, a dinner was given by the Eli~t
India Company. Sir Henry Pouinger was
present, and among <>ther things, stated that
he had perused a late edict from the Emperor
of China, wherein the Emperor informs his
subjects thai he had henrd read to him i1xtracts
from a book entitled th~ Holy Scriptures, the
flUrpOl! of which appeared to him to be replete
with "hIUOU8 precepts, and as .uch, likely to
do good; tllat it was a book of virtue, and with
this cOllviction he recommended it to be perused by his people, and gave them permiilsi«n to
teud it, and act agreeably to thdr own cesires."
TllE

form~r

THE TRUTH WELL TOLD.
The SI. Louis Organ of January 9th contains
the following well told truth. We suffer persecution for Christ and the gospel's sake, Ilnd
it is really a conwlution to find in the broad
world once and awhile a liberal minded milD,
wlro is not afraid to tell the truth concerning
a peopie, who nrc "scattered and
." We
pray our Father in heaven, to bless ail such, in
a lima to come, when hiCJ8ing will be more
valuable than worldly arplause, or wealth.But to the extract:
MORMON AFFAIRS.
Ul1limited censure has been heaped upon
Governor Ford, of Hlinois, for his refusal \0
order out the militia of the State to aid in the
arrest of certain Mormon lenders, indicted for
countcrfoiting. Governor Ford, in reply to
some of the strictures of the press in relation to
this matter, has come out in the State Register,
and given in detail lois rcas<)ns for llot huving
complied with the request of the United States
Marshal. These are, thut the militia were not
called lor by the President of tile United Slat!S;
that til(! disturbanc~s in Hancock county were
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BeltIed, by mutual agreement. the Saints not
to be harrassed with persecutions, and to leave
in the spring, and finally, that as the Mormons
will not remove without their leaders, it would
be impolitic to arrest these, and th us deter the
rest from pro~ecuting their preparations' for an
early removal
We are no apologists for the Mormons. but
we cannot but express the opinion that in this
matter Governor Ford has acted wisely. At
this crisis, prosecutions could do no good, and
might do much harm, even supposing that they
CQuid be sustained. We insert the latter clause
in view of the "fixed fact," that it is very easy
to get up an indictment against an individual,
but not quite so easy to sustain it when loth
lIides of the question are considered. The sain:e
too, it seems,are now willing to emigrate ;then,
in the name of Peace, let them go, and end
this disgraceful turmoil and strife. It is quile
likely that many of them are bud people, and
it is still more likely that there are quite
enough bad people in that quarter, not of their
number without them. They should be permitted, therefore, to emigrate quietly, alike
for the good of the community and their own
welfare. 'When they are gone, we shall see
whether there are flny more horses stolen, or
counterfeit moncy passed, in Ihat region.
There is such a thing as painting his Satanic Majesty blacker than he is "enerally acknowledged to be, and a similar process we
think has been resorted to in all the crusades
that have been instituted against Mormonism.
We have reason to believe that however bad
the Mormons are, there has still been m ueb
exaggeration as to their misdeeds;and further,
that their most violent opponents have ever
been of a cast of character as questionable as
any thing they would represent the Mormons
to be. It is notorious that the great "Mormon
Eaters" of Upper Missouri, were the greatest
scamps ir. the country, and we have very good
reason to believe that the same remark wonld
apply 10 the tribe who are now persecuting
them in Illinois.
The Peoria Register expressess the fear, that
"there wil! be some very bad men still left in
IIlinoi" n fter the Sain ts are gone." This we
think quite likely. There will probabl; be
left some of thoso who invited them to the
State, for the purpose of Ilsing them as stepping-stones to power, but who, failing in making them the creamres of their will,aflerwarrl
resorted to every means within their reach to
villify them, and even to encourage them to
acts of outlawry. There will be left those.
'who, under the disguise of carrying out th'e
laws of Iflinoi:;, induced the Smiths to become

priwners,and then in cold blood,umrdered them!
-an act of atrocity unparalleled in the history
of the age. And there will be left, men who
will seize upon the effecter of the banished, fanatics, and whose prime object ill driving them
ferth is the spoils they may leave behind. There
will be left-to the shame of Illinois-and they
of course will continue to have apologists for
t heir misdeeds, in the shape of some sixpenny
journal of the calibre of the Waroaw Signal,
Quincy Whig, &c. &c.
The time will come, when the fanaticism
and immorality of the Mormons wtll be lost in
the recollection of the great barbarism of their
persecutors.
TWENTY FOURTH OF MATHEW.
We present, for the inspection and gratificatjon of the saints, the '·twenty fuurth chapter
of Mathew," in tbe Tahitian dialect, as translated by the Bonrd of Foreign Missions in London. Elder Noah Rogere, our Missionary
from Tahiti, brough t the presell t copy with
him, Oil his return from the Islands of the
South Pacific Ocean. Read and reflect:
PENE XXIV.
TE

1'-&1)

RAA 0 TE lHERO IF AA rTF RIA RA.

TI Ie haere raa tu Iesu i rapae auJ ~e hi~ro
ra, ua hacre maira talla mau plpl un j1la
ile maira ia'na i te patu 0 taun hiero ra. Ua
parau atura Iesu ia ratoll, Te ite nei ontou i
teic llei mau mea1 oia Plau iau e parau atu ia
outon nei, E ore roa Ie h(.e ofai e vai iho hia i
nia iho i te tahi. E hope roa i te huri hia i raro.
E Ie pal'ahi Tn oia i nin i te moua ra i O;ive!a,
un paran omoe maira tan a man plpi iann, nn 0
maim. E faa ita mai oe ia matou i te tupu rna
i taua man mea nci 1 e te t!lpao a to oe (ae rna
mai e te hopea 0 teie nei a01 Ua parau ntura
Iesu in ratou, n3 a atura, Earn ia o'Uiou in ore
roa outou ia vare i te taata. E rave rahi hoi Ie
hacre mai nla to'u nei ion, e te na 0 raa mai, 0
"au te l\Iesia, e e ra{c rahi hoi te vare. E e
faaroo outou i te palau tamai, c te aueue TOO

E

tarnai, e ara ra eiaha outou e mnlnu; ia tnpu

hoi taua mau men ra e tiai; aiti ra e fatata te
hopea i reira. E tia mai hoi te tahi fenuu e aro
rna; i fe tahi fenun, e te tuhi basileia e aro mni
i te tahi basilein; e oe hoi, 6 te mai, e e aueua
te fenua I tera vahi, i tera vahi. E mata mehai anae ra leie nei mau mea 110 te pohe.
E pupu koi ratou iu outou no te pohe, e tapnrahi polle roa hal in outou, e e riri hia outou e
te mau fenun toa i to'u nei ioa. E rave rahi te
taiva i reira, e haa varo hoi te tuhi i te tuhi, c
riri hoi ratou raton ibo. E tupu hoi to pew·
!Jheta haa \'ar~ e rave rnhi, crave rahi te haavare hia e ratou. E no te men e rahi tc ino i te
t"pn ran, e riro te rnl1l 0 Ie taata te iri te hinaa.
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Ie nnotau Tn in Noa ra, ion tOll Ie haeren mai 0
te Tamaiti ate tnatn nei. Mai tei Ie anolau i
mull. iho i to Giluvi ra, Ie amu fa ralou i to mila
e te inu fa, Ie faaipoipo ra e te horoa fa ia faa
iflOipo hia, e tao roll. aera i te. mahanl! i lomo
ai N oa i rota i Ie pahi; Aore roa i ito, e rohia
noa ihoTa ratou e Ie diluvi pau roll. tura ratou;
Qia toa te huon'll! lila; 0 Ie Tamaiti n Ie Laala
II horo ralOll i te mona i reira; Einha tei nia noi. Too piti pue laata i Toto i te aua ra; e rio
iho i Ie fare e pou i raro a rave ai i te taoa i roto fa te talli, e ora 'tu te tahi. Too pili pue vai tona fare; Eiaha hoi leI roto i Ie aua ra e hoi hin;! i te luviri fall i te muli; e riro telabi, e ora
e rave i to'na ahu. Alai hoi te mall vahine ha- 'til t~ (alit
E teie nei eara, aore hoi outou i ite i te hora
pn e tei ftUl ote i te lam(larii i te reira Il.llotnu!
E bure hoi outou ia ore to outou hom \IHI ia rio e tae mai ai to outou Fatu. Ua ite ra outou e,
ro i to vem, e ia ore atoa i te sabati. E ati ra- ah iTi te tnata fart' i ite i (e hora e tae mai ai Ie
hi hoi tei te relm tau, aita ia a.U mal te mata ria e riro oia i te ara, !l ore e Vlll iho nOll tona
mehni malo tele nei 110, e tac roll. nenei i teie (are ia vavahi non hia ana. E leie nei ill. j>aranei mahana, e e ore roa hoi a mllri alU. Ahiri hi iueine noll. outou; ei te hora manllo ore hia e
hoi e ha'a maoro hia laun tau rn aore roa ia c au ton na e tae mal al Ie Tama iti !l te taata nei.
toala II ora; e haapoto hia ra lalla tau Ill, no t6 Ovai hoi· te lavaini haapao maitai e Ie paul, Ie.
fcia mail! hia ra. R in parall mal te laata in to 'nn utu'!. fare ei bOI'oi atu i tn TIltOU mila i te
outou, I nahll.! teie te M~sia, e i naha tt'ra, oi- hora mau fa 1 E no to te reira lavini, to tei
aha e furoo Mil. E Mesia Ilaavure hoi Ie tia roohia mai e :ooa Ta falu tc un reira ra. Oia
mnl i nea, e \e perophlllll haavare, e ua rnve f mau til. 'u e parau alu in omQU nei, e faa riro
te lapao e Ie semeio rahi, e tae noll. IU Ie vuro oia in na ei tinau i te mou tnoa 'toa nn 'on ra.
i ta fcia maiti hin rn, ahiri i tin. I naha un fua Area tetavini ino ra, 0 tei parau r roto i rOlla
ile ate a til vau ia outOIl. E ia paruu lllat te iho nau, E manro tau fatu ellai mal ai; Papai
taala in outoU e, I naha oia tei roto i Ie piha, thera i te man tnctaeae 'tavini 110 'nil. ra, Ilmu
oiaha e faaroo. E au hoi te haeres m.1i a te !honi i Ie maa, inu ihora i Ie ava, ioa e te feia
Tr..mlliti 11 te taata nei i te uira 13 enupa i Ie hi· toa i fua tnero ra; Ia lae i te mahanll. manao ore
tia 0 te ra, c nnuana noa lura i te toou ote ra ra. hia e ana ra, c te hora i ilea Ole hin e ann TD,
Ei te VlIiraa hoi 0 te tino ra e han putupUt!l ui e Ie hora i ilea are hia e ana e toe mai n i te fatu 0 tunn tavini ra, A fan taa e utu ai j~ 'nll, n
te mau aeto.
E i muri iho a i taua anotau pohe ra, e han luu utll ai la 'na tufna i TOto i to'feia hnuvare
pouri hill. Ie mahana, e ore hoi te manma e an- atoa ra; td rdra te ala e to !luau rna 11illo.
aana mai, e mairi rnai hoi te man fetia a Ie rai
i Ie ueue hill.. Ei reira e itea mai ai te tapao
JTE:VIS.
no te TomaHi a Ie taata i nia i Ie ral ra; ei rei.
'Va prefSn! a few Items of general newB:
rn te mall fetii atoa a te frnua nei 010 ni, ia hio
From the Bahimore Sun.
ratou i te Tamait; a te tnata i te baerea mal un
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Ilia i Ie ata a Ie rai ra, rna Ie mana e te ban1!.hllOne of the mosl deslructivD fires with which
nil rabi. E nann e tono i In 'nil m mau mnlabi B:lltimore has been visited for a IQng time,
mn te pu 010 rahi ra,e Ila ralon e haa putu i broke out between two and three o'clock on
lona fein i mll.iti hin ra no no. apoo matai e rna· Saturday morning, in a bui!d:ngio Bahiov'fG
harn, mai te tahi pae rai e lao non 'IU ito tuhi .treet, between St. Paul and Charles ~trcers,
paerai.
occupied by II. Colhurn, as a book store, Jo
E loie nei in ete OlLt01£ i t~ tani p.arub,)ie i to seplr Neal, os a' boak store, and George \Y.
luke nei. holeD te omon Tii e mnhora aero. te Webb, jeweller.
Mr. Co!burn, in whose
ra.u, ua ito ia outou e un fatata te a.uilnne i rei- premi~es it is supposed the fire commenced,
fa. Dia loa i teiend, ill hiD outou i (aull man 10$1 almost every thing. He estimates his loss
mea nci, un fatata te 71nnaiti a te tac/fa i reim, at $6,000 on which there was all insuranc6 of
ill ita hoi outon; tet te pae uputa ia. Oiu mau $5;000 in the Franklin office, Philadelphia.t1'U e parau atu ira outou nei, e ure e mOl! tde Mr. Neal, whose slore WllS in the secant! story,
nei ui e hope al Ide !lei mall mea tua i ts tupn. lost a very valuable assortment of law and oth:E mou to rai tl ~e fellua; e ore roa rn ta 'a parau er boob, and a quantity of stereotype plater.
e mou.
He was insured for $7.500 in the Frallklin of.
Area to relra mahana e te reira horn, c ore I fice, and estimates his loss at same $3,000
roa te hoe e faa. ite, () orc hoi te mall melahi 0 aLov() imurancc. Webb, through the aid of II
te mi i maori ra a te Metua anae Itl. Mai tei young man who slept in th e 9tore, and activo

roo Ar~1l Ie mau papu e tne noa,'tu i te hopen
fa, oia te am. E e parau haare hin to 'vaneha
o te basilein nei e nti noa e teie nei 110, ia ite
te mau fenua loa: 0 te hopen ihora ia i reilll ra.
E teie nei ia hio outou i te mea riarill e pau
al ra, i fila ite aten hla mai e Ie peropheta ra e
l}nnieln. j te tia raa i Iii vahi moll. rn, (0 tei taio ra a haap.'lo)! E te feia e pOfahi i Indea Til.
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friends, succeeded
saving II great portion of
the valuahle jewellry in his store. He, however, lost all his tools of every description, enough
for seven or eight men to work with. He estimates his loss at some $1,000 or $1,606 on
which there wae an insufanceof $1,060 in the
Franklin office. He thinks that nearly all the
work left by cu~tomers for repair was got out
safe-in the store he had an iron safe, Wllich
contained some jewelry, hooks, and papers.'fhe ae:fe had not been got Oilt of the ruins on
Saturday, nltbough mon were busily engaged
in the endeavor to get to it. The house, which
was a three story brick, belonged to Mise Mary
Boyd, Sen., and ""as totally dest!oyed. It was
•
meured in the Equitable office of this eity for
,,,'
$4,Ouv.
Adjoining this building, on the west, i,the

could get properly to work.
They, howe7er,
worked with thElir accustomed activily, a.nd
soon s\lbdued the fiameB.
The whole amount
of loss is about $25,000 nearly ali covered by
insurance.

New Diamond Mii1.e i... Brazil-More than II
year since some Brazilisns discovered diamonds
in the bed of a river ameng the mOl1ntains,
about seventy leagues 'West North ''Vest of the
city of Bahia. During lha dry season ther.! i$
but little water in the river, and at the prelOent
time there ate about 10.000 people living on the
: banks, in huts, tents, and out of doors, arniecellaneoua col'ection of all nations !lnd colorp,
who seem to have but one truit in common,
which is, that allure a most villanouF, assassin
toolling set, who rob and kill eaeh other with
littl~ compunction, as immediateb on Ihe

II!Tce sIory briel_ upholstering establishment of Mr. ''V alter Crook, Jr. It caught fire,
and it portion of the roof was bnrnl off. MI'.
elf
roo.,'s amily fBBided in the building, and
were early arollsed (0 the dangor of their situation-they all got out saf0:y, 'I'he furniture
was con.iderably injured-there wu. uo insl1r
I1nce upon it The amount of damage to the
stgck could not be well estimated, but it is b~
lieved not to have been very great. There ":as
an insur~nce on the stock, of $20,OOO-one
half in the Frttnklin offic~, Philad"lplJin, and
one half in the Mutual cffice of this city, The
house bcitmgs to Mr. Crook, and was insured
in the Equitable of!]C? for $,1,0)0, which will
more (han cover the loss.

news of the discovery spreading, .1111 of the
black log species from nll parls of Brazil flock·
cd to tlds quar.ter. No very large diam()n~s
have been found and all arc l'athermoro brittle
than tbe common Brazil diamonds, nnd inferior
to those fJund in the E:lsI lndic.. The quan.
tity foulld has been g,l large a~ to reduce tho
price in Br~:t.il thirty-three per cent. Many
have boen valued at from $IJ,OOO to $25,OOJ
each.. An English hOll£e in Rio de Janeiro
hod purcllnsed over two q uurts, (·osting in tbe
rough ,£12D,OOO sterling, which were sent to
London, where they will be pohshed.
All the diamonds that have h~en fOllnd in

the world, it is said. would not fill a bU$hd
basket. Probably this new mine will lend to
On the rnst of the first-named huilding, is:
heap the basket up a little.
t h e 1arge three story brick house, the proper!"
J
The earth iii! removed from the bed of tile
of Mr. P. B. Sadt!er, which was considerably
luj ured. It was occnpied in part by J. ''V. river and carefully washed. The mudflollting
n d
C
off leaves sand, pebbles, and sometimes dill.
von & 0., es nn Antiquarian Book Store.nlondF, ot the haltom. H ufter years prove as
T Iley succefded in removing neal ly all their
productive 3S the first, diamonds will be Ii
voo k S, among which was the very valuable iltum inated Roman Missal, the loss of which. dtug, as the product is calculated qt over three
. millions of dollars in value, for twolve months
would have been indeed a loss. Theyestin.uto
P,lst.-Journal oj Oommerce.
their loss at $200 aud $300, which i~ covered
by rm insurance of $10290 in the Firemen's ofSELLING A DAFGHTER.-A letter dated Dafice. Mr. Sadder & Sons, Opticians, watch- museu,S, Oct. 10, says-H A man was found the
makers and Jewellers, occupied the adjoining other day in the public market offering his
lltore-Iheil' loss was inconsiderable, and wus daughter for sale. Being a Chnstian. he Wl.lS
covered by insurance. The hOUEO caught fire sent to the Patriarch by Mr. Mish, the English
in the roof, which was partially belrnt-the en- dragoman, who prevcllted it. His story was
tire gaLle end ulso fel.! GUI. It was insured for a simple one: 'I'm II wenv,;r: on account of
$3,700 in the E<{ultnhle office, which will more the cheap English goods my trade has been
tha.n cover til'" loss. The next house on the! pn t a stop to. I have a wife, a mother, and
ellSt, is occ\lpied I:>y Mr. Joseph Boury, illJPor- seven children 10 support. '-\Then I sold every
ter of German and English fancy gO<lds. His thing we had, I tried to beg, but no one would
stock was slightly inj .ned by water.
give. I could get no other work. We huvs
It is not known how the fire originat<ld. The had no broad for the last three days. I thought
nigh! wus cold, and i: wns some lime, owillg lofseliing one of my children to keep the otl1to tbe lateness of the hour I before the firemen; rrs from stunin.£'. I Wfi~ offered 500 piastres,
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(£5) for this girl, and I would hllve €old her i tlerueuts In America, if such

II principle as this
had it not been for Mr. MiEh, who sent me I be allowed to prevail.
For the maintenance
here,'''
' of those rights we look confidently to the
: strength of England, which inspires a secret
From the LOMon Timc3, Jan 1st.
(frend ~ven to those who have ceased to neThe impression produced by the moesage of knowledge the obligations of good faith and
the President of the United States upon the justice. Ifwa aTe ourselves, after Mexico, the
continent of Europe is not withou t interest to most open to thps", a ttacks, we arc also by far
ourselves at the present junctura; for although the best prepared to repel them. But it cannot
Englul1d asks· no assi€tance, and requires no be too often repoated that, be the issue of this
support, from any fGreign nations for the main- country what it may, all Europe is more or le~6
tenance of her territorial rights, yet she lIe- interested in the duty of moral and political tek nowledges the weigh t of public opinion in I eistance to ihis assumptIon of universal domino
th" world, and she appeals with more sincerity ion on the part of the United States, whi"h can
tban Mr. Polk to the judgment other Stale!' only be compared :0 the arrogant pretensions
may form of her polic}' in this dispute. The of n successful conqueror, when his triumph
conduct of the American government in '.he over tbe independence of the world is nl! but
course of the Oregon negotiation mlly be sum- complete. If suell principles as these are to
mod up in very fe\\" words. They have though t : regulate lhe policy of America, Ilno the rela~
fit to extend the principle of self.goTernment tions of States on that cOlltinant, how long will
at home beyond the limits of their own fron- they be excluded from Europe1 The fashion
tiers. The moment 'I'exas and Oregon '!Vere of attacking the weak and plundering tbe
believed, or declared, by the people of the 1helpless, and exalting dubious claims into abUnited States, to b~lo~g to their territories, [' .olute rights, would soon find its applic!ltion
they were treated /IS If tlley had already been here. It is the spirit of tbe factious which deIInnered, and the Union began to talk of elf- liberates about wllr and national honor in the
fending its Jight@, without recoJlecting for one French clH.maerSt it is the moti.,,1l of unsoruinstan! the lights of other people. In the puloue politicians all over the world. In Eucourse of th.:se extraordinury proceedings no rope wellee it hnppily crushed and imprisoned;
considerations of good fuith, or c011flicting but in the United States it speaks with the
elaim~, have had Ihe least weight with them.- voice of the EJ(l'clltive Government and threatTh.eJ may be said most emphatically to covet ens to wiold til" power of a nution.
thejr neighbor'S gOOQS !lnd every thing tbat iF
Tho langllngc of the principal organ of the
his! for, accQrding to rib. Pollr, n brief inter. French Government upon tho President's mesval i~ all that ~epallltes the conception of this eage-, is of the greatest imporlanco, becausE',
illicit passion from its complete gratification.- without entering into the mnite of tho Oregen
HCDce they not only a.sailthe particular rights question, it clearly establishes how the policy
or possessions of thdr neighbora, upon w hid. of France is with reference to the general reat one time or another they chance to have lations of Frnllcc Dnd America. Mr. Polk lllli
cast fheh Lmive eyes; but they violate the applied lnngunge to the condl,ct of the French
whole .ystem of the pacific economy or the GoveTllment in the atrair of TUlls which is
world. and pr0claim a dire. ct hostility to all the more unmeasured, beau use it was ,mcnlied for,
principles of civilized nations.
1than his declarations against ourselves. We
Mr. Polk declares in the mos! implicit lan-I ute persuad€:u thaI the Cabinet of the Tuilieguage, thut, a~ far"s the continent of North rics will take the earliest opportunity of anAmericu extends, the United States are deler- eViering these aspersions and attacks as lhey
mined to warn otrali intruders. The President dEserve. There is nOt one conservative policy
at 'Washington iR lord of tbe manor; al: the in Europe and another in America. The cause
other American powers nre copy-holders under of pence and tho principles of order ate every
him. and wlHnevcr a fres:l enclosure bill is, where the same. They cannot, under any eirpassed, the sovereign republic is to secure the eurnstal1ce~, be sacdficed with impunity to Ielion's share-or, mthe'r these other powers are enl mtcre,ts or to political theories. The con.
mere tetlanta by ~uffral1ce, whose claims VI" i!l sistency and the integrity of the lendi ng statesbe quashed upon the first dIspute, aud who men of Europe require that the pretensions of
WIll infallihly he ejected in tll!! end.
. lhe United States should be expiici!ly d.:cnied;
We nre not now pleading our own cause in and tho Cabinet of 'Washington will ere long
the question of Oregon, or writing with refer- pcrtleive that we have taken our stand, not upel'loo to the encroachments which mHs!, ere on a mcre question (If territorial right, though
long, be directed against the oldest British sel- that is one not ea~ily to be shaken, but upon
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tho general and fundamentalllllVs of nations; the Presidency and under the direction of Mr.
and thnt on this ground we have with us the j Adnms. That proposal was to take the 49th
consent of all conservative powers, and states- degr~e of north lalituda as far as the sea, as the
men who stand opposed to war and to aggres-, boundary lillC, reserving to Great Britain, Van.
sion in every part of the glohe.
i couvt'r'$ I~land, the ha;bor of St. J"8n de Fu_The joint occupation of the Oregon by British i ca, Rnd the free navigation of the Colom bia.and American settlers is no long~r judged ex- 'I'his would be a concession as far as superficial
pedlent. Partition is recommended aud desir- area of gronnd is ('oncerned. It would leave
lid. On what principles ought that partition the United States masters of the greater part of
to be mad,,~ Evidently on lhose of equal ben- the Oregon. But it would secure the prinCIpal
efit and advantage. In our view of the quef- advantage of the country, the free navigation
lion the Americans, having no exclusive right of the Columbia, to the servants of the Hudof sovereignty, cannot treat our lellow subjects SOil's Bay Company, 88 well as barborage, anns mere tenants at-will, nor drive tbem to chonge, and settlemer.ts for English vessds
whatever corner of the Oregon they choose, at trading with China and our posscssiuns in Austhe same time claiming for themselves gleat tralia and New Zealand. It would concede
credit for forbearance.
They have both an all that the most successful war could acquire,
equal right 10 the disputed territory-a right a sovereign' but barren dominion; but it would
arising frum occupation nellrly identical in secure all the commercial blepsings of an hantime and similar in purpose. And if a greater arable compromise and 0. ratiODo.! peace. It
share of land is to be accorded to one thall the would not deprive tbe native Americans of auy
other, Ihis award must be maue, not as a re- equltal:ile ndvantage, but it would retain for
cognition of dght, but to those
Englishmen that privilege to which they are
which the prOXImity numbers, und the past la- justly entitled-the privilege of sharing in the
bors of American settlers introduce us lIeces- traffic between Nor:h AIll€ficu and the English
sary elements ill tbe adjustment of the disptHP, settlenHnts in the Pacific. No impartial man
comiderations which, m all such important cun expecI that an English minister would ever
matters, it iil impossible to merge in the tech- COllsent to transfer to the United States the
nic~lities of law or the minutirn oflitlc.
monllpoly of the carrying trade between HudBut if the award of tenitnial distlict may son'e Bay and Eng:i~h colonies in tbat sea.
be modified by these consideratioll~, cure mu"t
lVe hope that no rules of diplomatic ctiquet·;)
be taken that n) such modi(ieatton be carried will plcvent our representative at ,Vashington
to the extent of positive deprivallOl1, !lnd that, from making some proposal of this kind. lVe
though the British settlers may lose in the
hope, also, that no false pride, or mOle ignoble
perficial measurement of tbeir alea, yet they sentllnent, wiil preclude the ministry of Washshall not lose uny 01 those collateral advanta- ington from accepting it. And if they do reges which are absolutely indispensable for the jeet it as coming from us, we do not see how.
prosecution of their trade-such as the great after such a T"jection, they can refuse to subwaleI' privilrge of the Cdumbia and the hariJor mit the question of miles still left ill dispute 10
at its mouth.
the arbitration of some neutral power. To reWe think that every purpose both of honv! jeel an offer conceived in the spirit of peace
and interest would be an~wered, if the British and moderation, and at the same time to demur
n.inister, on whom now devolves the duty of to the suggestion of a reference, would be to
making fresh proposals to the Government of deserve, not less than to provoke, the imputathe U niled Statl's, were .to renew on his part i lion of the mo ~t reprehensible obstinacy Of the
the offer mude to England by Mr. Gallatin ill Mmos! insol",nt inju:;tice.
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TIIII:JS AND SEASONS.
II

-----C.----~----------I deliveted, for in Mount Zion and in Jew.alem
CO:NTll'HJED.
shuil be dcliv.eruncc, as the Lord hath naid,
Since the disgnwcful eombinati,'n of the in, ! lind in tIle remnant whom the Lord shull call."
habitants of Jucks,,!! cOlmly. hilS set t"e law The Deok of Mormor., which we no!d equally
at definnce, and put all hop's 01 criminal pros- sacred with the Bible, says "tlUlI a New Jerusaecution, ng,inst them in that vicinage beyond 'em shall bE' built up on thts larnl, Ullto the remtht rcuJh
judge or jury, and left us but a nnnt of tho seedof Joseph, fur the which tl1ings
distant e:rpcc:ation of civil remaneration for there hns been a type,1I
the great nmonnt of damage we huve smluin,
In fact all the prophets from J1.iuses to John
ed, ueces.ity compels us to com;)lain to the the revelaror, have spoken concerning these
world, and if our caso and calamity are not thillg~, and in all good faith, bv direct revdasufficient to excite the commi!:erntiun of the tion from tho Lord, as in days ~f old, we comhuman~, and open the hearts ()f the generou~: menced tlm glorious work, tbat a hely cit)', a
nnd fire the spirits of the patriotic, then has New JcrustllclD, even Zion might be built up,
sympathy lost hereeif in the wUlIemesF, and and a temple renred in this generation, whHejustice fled fWll1 power; then has ih~ dignity of unto, !Ie sailh tiro Lord, all nations shoull! be
the ermine shrunk (It the gig&utic front of a 'invifcd: Firstly the rich and lhe learned, the
moh, and rhe suned mantle of freedom be,en wise and the noble; and nfter that crmeth the
caught up to heaven whom rho weary are at day 9f hrs power; hut the inhabiulnts of Jack·
res!, and rhe wi'eked cannot come.
snn county arrayed Ihamselvfl! against liS, be~
To be obedient to the commn::dments of al'! caUB3 of our faith and b@lief,onddcstroyed-our
Lord nmf Savior, son'e of the Jeaders of the ,printing estnblisnmcr.t, to prevent the spread
church comm~n0ed !>ufcbtl6ing lands in the of the \york, uDd drove' mCD, women nnrl chilwestnn boul1durics cf the Shte of JI.:'fissQllri, dren from their !on{]p, houses und homes, to
according 10 the rcvelatiolls of GOQ, for the porish inlhe approaching winter; while every
city o[Zion: in doing which no law wvs evad- hlast carried the wailing of women and the
ed, uo rights infringed, !lor (]O principle of re- shrieks of children, ocrOfS tbe wide spread
llgion neglected, but rhe luucnblo foundation prairie, sufrlc:ently horrible to draw tears from
of a glorious work began, for tho sn/vlltion
IIH) SUVll/::C, or melt a beart of stOllC!
mankwd in tbe ln~t !lIlYS, agreeable to our
Now, that the world may know that our
faltb, and ac\:onllng to t:w promises ill the sn-l iullh in the work and word of the Lord is firm
Cfed scriFtures of God, we verily believe, 'I and ullshaken, alld, to shew all nntion~, kin.
knOWing tiltt! the national Ilnd slate con~lilu· dred~, tengues and people, that our object is
tions !lnd tho statute,luws of the lund, and the good, for the good of all, we c<}mc before the
commandments of the Lord, allowed all men to great family of mankind for peace, and ask
worship as they plraser.l-that we should be their hospitality and assurance fOT ourcomfotl,
protected, not oflly by all the Jaw of II free reo and the preservation of OUf persons and properpublic, hut by every rppllblicll:ll throughout the Iy and wlicit their ~harity for the great causo
realms of freedom.
of God, We are well aware that many slulIThe holy prophets hove d0c]ared, "that it tler011S reports, and ridiculous ftories are in
should come to pass in the last day8, th.t the circ'llaliol: against our religion lIlId society, but
mountain of the Lord's house sh<Juld he cstab-, MS wise men will hear both ~ides and then
lisheu in the top of tho mountains and sh:-uJd judge; we sincerely hupe and trust, tlla! the
be exalted above the hills, and all nations shall still small voice of truth will be heutd, and ollr
flow nnto it. And many people should go tlnd I: great revelations read and condidly compared
suy, como pc, and lot us go np to the mountain: with the pro]Jheci(,s Q[ the Bible, Iltat the great
of the Lord, In the !lanse of tho Gael of Jocob, callse of our Redeemer, mrlY he supported by a
and he will teoch us of his 'wuy~, and we will liberal shan> of puhlic opinion, us well as tho
walk in his paths; for ont of Zion sllllll go umeen power of Gnd.
forth the law and the word of the Lord from
It will be seen bv u reference to the book of
J€rI'saiem."
A'nu oguin it wt.a said by Joel, IC()l11mandm~nt$, p~ge 135, that the Lord hali
seemingly to .trength,n the faith of the Latterl!said to the C]lUTCh, und we want to live by his
uny Saints in the abov", "that whOfoevrr words: ('Let no man b,enl, the laws of the
sl:culd clIll Oil the !lome of the Lord should be land, for he that kccpeth the laws (If God, hath
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no need 10 break t!JolawB of the lund;" there- hands of wise men whom he raised up Unto this
fore, as thp people of GO(I, we come before the vcry purpo~e, and redeemed the land by the
world Ilnd claim protection, by law, from the ~hedding of hlood.
, common officers of justice, in every neighborNow we seek peaee, and nsk our rights, even
hood where OUf people may be; we claim the redress and redemption, at Ihe hands of the ru·
llilme at the hands of the governors of the S€'\'- leI's of this Ilulioll; not ,only our lanus and
eral State~, tlnd of the Plesident of tile United property in Jackson county, but for free !mde
Statee, alld of the friends of humanity ana lus- with uUmen, <Ind unmo:est('d emigration !O
dee in every clime, and country on the globe. allY part of the Union, and for our inherent
By the desperate ncrts d the inhnbifan13 of right to worship God as WD p'ease. "Vo usl,
J'IlCIUlOn COUllty, many hundreds of American: tile r~storation of these rights hecause thc-y
tti~izons aro deprived of their lunus and rights; havo beel! taken [,om us, or abridged by tile
and it is reported we mean to regain our pos- violence and usurpation of tbe inhabilants of
sessions and even J,1'£];800 eoun!y, "by ti,e J~okson county; us !l. poopl" we hold onrsdvea
shedding of blood;" but if allY mnn will tako amenahle to tbe laws 01 the land, and while tilo
the pains to read the 153ru page of the book of government remains as it is, the right to erl:i.
Comll1anrlmen!s, he will find it there snid:
,grate from state to state, from territory to teni"Wherefore the land of Zion .huil not be ob ,tory, from county to oounty, and from vicinity
taincd hut by purchase, Ol' by blood, o,herwise 'to vicinity, is open to all men of whatever trace
there is none inheritance for yon.
And if by or creed, without hinderance or ffi');estatiQ!1;
purchase behold you nre bles~etl; and if by and as
as W0 are jusj,ifiable and hOlle~t in
blood, as you nre foruidden to shc,l blood, 10, the eyes of the Jaw, we claim it, whether we
your enemies are upon you, and you shall be remove by single fumilieB, or in bodies of hUn"
scourged from city to city, anu f,oin synagogue dreds, with thut of carrying the necessary uraw
to sycaQ'ogne, and but few shnll stand to rc- and accolltrcm('nts [or military du,ty, und :we
ceive an inheritance :"
believe that n:r honest mell, who love their
So we declare, tbat we !Jave e,'er meant, nnd
now mean, to purchase the land of our inheri- c~untry and th!'ir countr~ s gLory, and have a
ranee, like all other honest men, of the
WIsh to se? th; law magnIfied and made ban1
ld ra tller se j arable. WIll nelp to perpet,uute the great legernmen I aneI 0 f .1
...'lose \V IO ,,"eu
ti
I' e .
, I
d
I aey of frc,edom, that eame unimpaired from the
"- 'r Ii r
t,,,Ill a nJl lun IV In our SOCle y; an , as
u
I
I
n
1 f
I'
,t
tb
of our venerable fathers
to liB, but they
'
e i hands
,
• • •
II10 sano.s lave (;) c oe orc us, \ve so iCl
'd 0,f II16 C!.
h'ldret1 a r mOll, all(I 0 r governmen,
t 'wdi
at
' also protect 118 from Insult and IllJ ury, nnu
..., ,
, I t ' J' lr
aid the work of God, that they may reap a Ill,
_
,
t o h e I p us .0 Ou,€l!l our 11)1;; sin ae son coun·
'1
Alh I
d
h
l"oZ'
fG
d
wardmthereglons
of, base,when aJlmenJe• ,allu "e an
VI' creon "0;
ton 0
0, nc·,
,
"h ,saa
'11 Bt an d'III tlIe Ias t cetve accordIng to their works.
!'ord "lng .0 our rJal,
days, [or tbe salvation and gathering of brae!.
In relation to our \listress, from (1'0 want ci'
Let no man be alarmed because our Society our lancs in Jackson county. and for the want
lias commenced gathering to build 11 city, and of tho property destroyed hy fire and waste,
a house for tbe Lord, us a refuge from present rather than do any act contrary (0 law, we' sol·
evils and coming calamities; our fore-fathers emnly appeal to the people wilh whom we tureame to the goodly lund of America, to shun ry, for protection from insult and harm, and for
persecution and enjoy thelr religious opinions the comfurts of life hy labor or otherwise,
and rights, as they thought proper; and the while we seek peace Dnd soli"faction of our enLord, after mueh tnbulation, blessed th'lm, emies (hrou~h every possible and honorable
and has said, that we shoald continue to impor. : means, which humanity can diHtulC, vI' philantune, for r~dress and redemption by the hands; thropy urge, or religion require, V{ e are eiliof those who are placed as rulers, und are in zens of this republic, and we ask ou' righ is as
Ruthority over us, accordIng to the lnws and republican~, not merely in our restoration to
constitution of the people, which he has suffer- our lands and property in Jackson COU"!y, rrli~
ed to he established, llnd should he maintained soud, but being considereu honc8t in our faith,
for tbe rights aild protection of all fle,h, no- hone.t in our deal, and hen est before God,
cording to just anti holy principleJ; thaL oyery hy due course ofbw, we may be
otherman may act in doctrine und in "rinciplc
vl'isc; reserving the right of every mnn's being
taining to fu!urity, according to the moral <1-" beld amenable 10 the proper 1l.11tt,only for his
geney which he hus given them; that everv II own crimes und sins,
ma.n IlIU! be accouf.table fer l,is cWllsins in th"e
"Crowns won hy blood, by blooJ must her
day of Judgment; and for this pnrpofC he hus II lH:lintaincd," anll to a void blood and Birifc, and
established tho constitution of this lim'.! hy the I more fully oatiBfy 11JC world, ;.hut Qur ohject is
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peace and good will to all mat.lkind' we hereby 11 Lord 01 Hosts tha mount Zion;" and how fc\v
APPEAL for peace to the ends of the earth, have come forth rejoicing that tIte hour of reand ask the protection of all people, while w~ demption was nigh! llnd ~ome that came hava
use every fair means in our power to obtain Ollr turned away, whien may eau"e thousand to exl'igh IS ~nd immunities wit hout furce; setting claim, amid the general confusion lind fright
an example for all true believers that we will of the times, ",·emelnbe,. Lot'1! idfe:'
not yield our faith and principles for any earthIt would be a work of ~llpererogation to Iny consideration, whereby aprecedellt might bor to shew the truth of the gathering of the
be es!nhlished, thut a majority may ~'t\!sh any children of Israel in these last days; for the
I'Bligl()US sect with impunity; knowing that if prophet told us long ago, "That it should no
we give up our rights in Jackson county, fare· more be said, the LOld liveth that brought the
well to society! farewell to religion! farewell children of Israel Ollt of the land of Egypt, but
iO righ ts! farewell to property! farewell to life 1 the Lord liveth that brought up the children of
The fate of our church no V\', might become fhe ["rae I from the land of the N orlh, and from the
fate of (ile l\Iel]lOdi.ts n~xt week, th@ Catholics lands whither he had driven them;" and s.o it
~lext month, and the overthrow of all societies must be for the honl)r and glory of God.
next year, leuviug nation after nation a whIe, The faitn an4 religion of the Latter-day
wasle where I'CllfOn und fdcndship once were! Saints. are founded upon the old Scriptures.
Anuther, and tbe great olject which we the Dook of Mormon, and direct revelation
tl1ean to ae·coOlplish, is the salvation of the from God, and while every event that Iranssouls of men and 0 In:ng to pass a glorious pires around us, is an evldeace of the truth of
wOlk) like many othrr religious denomin3tion~, them, and an index thnt the great and terrible
in all "gos, we shall license €l<lers to preach day of the Lord lS near, we intreal the philanthe everlasting go;re1 (0 all n,tiollS aooording t1uopict, the moralist, and the honorable men
to the great com mondnwlHs of our Lord and i of all creeds and .eets, to read our publications,
Suvior Jesus C !triSI "S rcconled i·n St. :VIa!· ! to examine the B,ble, the Bool, of Mormon,
th<lw, <·Go ye, therdore, and teach all nations, , and the Commandments, and listen to the fulbaptising them in the name of the Falhel', and ness orthe gospel, nne! judge whether we nre
of the Sou, lind of the Holy Gho.!: t£aching entitled to the credi< of the world, for honest
them to obe£rvc a1l th ing3 wi:atsDeVel' I have i motives and pure principles.
(Jommanded you; and 10, I am with yon nl-i
A cloud oCbed omen seems to hang over thiS
wars, even unto the end of the w(Jfld.'"
I generation, mEn start up at the impulse of the
Thus we sh<llI ~end laborers into the Lord's mom~nt and defy and outstrip all law, while
vineyard to gather the wheat, and prepare the the d.estroyer is also abroad in the earth, Wltst·
earth against the day when desolations shall, ing flesh without measure, and none mm .lay
be poured out without mea.~re; and as it.!1~w h.ls course: in the mi~st .of s~ch portentious
lS and ever has been consldued one ot tile times, we feel ·a.n anxIOus deSire to prepare,
most honorahle and glOriOUS employments of I and help others to prepare, for coming e'l'ents;
men to carry good :idings to the nations, so i and we candidly believe thnt no honest man
WC"llftU J! expect the clemency of all mell, while· will put forth his hand to stop the work of the
we go forth, for the last tim!', to gather 11'rael Lord, or persecute the Saints. In the name of
for the g:oryof Gud, that he may suddenly Jesus Christ, we inttest tbe people of this nacome to his temple; thai all nations may come tion to pause before they reject th" words of
nnd worship in his prescence, when there shall the Lord, or his servants: these, like all flesh .•
be none to mole.t or make a.fraid, hut the earth may be imperfect, ttLl God is pure !tear ye him!
shall be filled wilh his knowledge and glory.
While we ask prace and protection for the
We live in an age of feachll imagination,11 saints, wherever they may he, we also solicit
with alLthe stncerity thdt common men are ' th!) charity lind benevolence of aU the worthy
endowe~ with, the Saints have labored, with· i on earth to purchase the righteous a holy
out pay, to instruct the United Statrs, that the home, a peace of reM, &nd a land of peace, begalheril1l~ had commen{)cd in the western lieving that 110 man Who knows he has a EOul,
boundaries of Missouri, to buiid a holy city, will keep back his mite, but cast it in for the
where. as mny he scen, in th" eighteenth chap- benefit 01 Zion; thus, when time is no 10ngPT,
ter of Isaiah, "the present llhoulil be brought I he willi all the ransomed of the Lord, may
unto the Lord of Hosts, of a p€ople scattered; stand, in the fulnEss of joy, and view tl)O grand
and peeletl, and from.a people terrible from: pillar of heaven, which was built by the faith
their beginning hitherto: a nalion mo:ed out and. chari. ty of the Saints, beginning fit Adam,
and trodden unuer foot, whose land the rivers with his motto in the base, "Repent and live;"
!ml"~ epoiled, to the phea of the name of the surro\Ind~u with a beautiful sign, stlpporled by
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a cross abont mid-way up its lofty column, 1 saw you in Liberty you snid thnt an cnswer to
staring -the world in letters of b;ood, "The! our proposal., you thought would be forwarded
kingdom of heaven is at haud," and finished ~oon, but it has not been done. Vie arc nl1xwith II. plain top towering up in tho midst afiously wailing to have a compromise effected
the celestial wurld, around which is written by if possible. Respecting Ol1r wheat in Jackson
the finger of Jehovab, "EtNnallife is the great- county, can it be sccured so that we CUIi re:;est gift of God."
caive the ayails of it or 1I0t, sedng_ we are !It
Although we mtly f:lil to shew 1).11 men the pre.e-nt prohibited the privilege 1
truth of the fuin€ss of the gospel, ye: we hope
JOHN CORRfLL.
to b~ oble to convince some, thnt we nre neilhP. S. Ploose llnnd the following [oColond
~r deluded, nor fallaH-OR; but, like (lther mell Pitcher.
have a claim Oil the world for land and for a
Liberty, Ju]ylO,h, 1834.
living, nsgood am:' as great a~ our venerable Col, Thomas Pitcher:
fathers had for independence and liberty; that
Sir-The following is
though the world has been made to believf', by a true copy of an ordrr from the Governor for
false reports and vague stori.,s, th'lt the Saints, om armF. Have the goodness to return lin lin(called Mormons,) were meaner than the sava- swer as soon as possible,- that we may Iwow
ges, still God bas !leon aur help ill time of whether we can have Ihe arms upon said order
trouble, and has provwed for us in<.!ue season; or not, also when. Send where we C~11 receive
.and to use the langu3j<€ of Pope, he has let the them and we will appoint an agent to receive
work. "spread uudivided," and "operate un- and receipt thll same. Be as_eured we do not
_spen!.')
wish to obtain tbem froln Ilny ho tile iutenFor the honor of o:.tr beloved eountry, and lions, but merelyhecause tho right of proper.
the continuation of its free government, we op- ty is ours. If I remember rigl! t there is onl)
peal for peace; for r.n example of forbearance, gun and a sword mOle titan the order calls (.;r.
and the diuusion of tho everlnst!r.g go.spel, we
JOHN CORRILL."
appeal to tlH: humanity efnll nations; and for
[Here followed a eory of the Gov<>rnor'. or·
the glory of God, before whom we must all an- der, similar to that of the Governor to Colonel
awer for the deeds done in life, and for the Lucas of the 2nd of MaJ.]
hOj)e of holiness hereafter, we ml'un to remain
On the. 12'h, the high council of ZiM nsscmfaithful to the end, continuing to pray to the bled in Clay county, and appointed Edward
Lord to spare us, and the people, rrom whatever I Partridge. Orsoll Pratt, Isaac Morley Ilnd Zeb,is evil, and no! calculated to humhle UP, and dee Coltrin to visit the scattered and afflicted
ptepare UII for bis presenco and glory; at the brethren ill that region, nn-9 I<,aoh them the
)Same time b.e~eeching him in the name of Jesus wars of truth and holill€S!I. and set them in ot'to extend his
to whom he will, and der according as the Lord ellOuld dtrect: but,
his mercy to aU, till by righteousness, the that it wes not wisdom for the elders generally
kingdoms of this world become fair as tIlIl sun, to hold public meetings in tlint ulgion. It was
and clear us the mo~'n. Missoud, U.S.July 1834. decided that AmaEa Lyman nssist Lyman
Signed
W. W. PHELPS,
W~crht in his miss-ioll, of gathering tbe strength
EDW ARD PARTRIDGE,
of
Lord's h~use, ns 1 had appointed him.
PARLEY P. PRA.1'1',
July 31st; The
Councit of Zion assamTHOMAS D. MARSH,
flled, alJd heard- tho report of Edward ParDAVID WHIT.iVIER,
(ridge, Orson Prall, Zebidee C.,ltr!n, and IallllC
JOHN COR RILL,
Morley, concerning the mission appointed
LYMAN WIGHT,
them at. tIlo previa s council.
President DaSIMEON CARTER,
vid Whitmer j;lllVe the council some good in·
JOHN WHITMER,
siructions; that it was their duty to transact all
ISAAC MORI.EY,
business in order, n-nd whm ariy cose is breught
NEWEL KNIGHT,
I forward for inyestig.ation, every !nember should
CALVIN BEEBE.
be attentive and patient to what i~ passing, in
On rhe llth, I went to the eusternpart of'Clay all eases, and avoid confusion and eontelltlun,
oounty and held a meeting in the evening; and which is offensive ill tbesight of the Lord.on the 9th, I .tarted fur Kirtland in ~ompany He aleo addressed the eJd"rs, and !laid it wail
with my brother Hyrum, Frederick G. Wi!- not pleasing in tho sight of the LQrd for any
liams, Wm. E. McLellin lind otl ..::r8 in a wag- man to go forth 10 preach the gospel of peace,
g.0ll.
nnle.s he is q flulified (0 set forth its, principles
July 10th;
Corrill wrote os follows;
d'
"Samuel C.
Esq. :
in plainness to those he en eavors to IIlstruct;
Sm.--Thc last tune I and also the rules and regulations of the church

the
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i for just us n man
us he t (leho. and n€t8, so "dll his f01!owcrs be,
let them be ev~l' so r,,1i of notions «nd whim.s.
He alsll uddressI'd the cOl1grcgntion, I1nd told
1hem that it wu~ no-I wi.<'om fo:' the brethren
to VOlent the apptnnchinil: e'ertinl1, nnd the
COUllcii ncquiesc('d in the - ins!ructiulls of ~he
Prosidelll.
Wm. W. Phelps proposed to the cOullcil to
appoint!l. certain hum bel' <,relders to ilOld l,uhlie meNmgs in that scclhn d cGuntro', as often
tlS should be deoneel ncce~snn·. to lench the
disciples how to fscnpo tLe ind;:gndion of thd;
enemies, and keep in favor with tilofe who
were friendly dhprwcd; and Simeon Calter,
JohnCorrill, Parley p, Pratt, anJ Orson Pratt,
were appointed by the lmanimous vcice of lh~
council and congregation 1'0 till the mis.iol'l.
Elder Nathan 'IV est pT,'ferred cbarges against
Samuel Browll, lIigb priest, (or tcaching contnuy to cOlllle'], name!y: {'rcouragil'g the
brethrtn in pm.tising !!:fte, ('renking in
IOllgues,) in orda:n:ng Sylvester Hulet, high
priest, (without council) in a clandestine manner; asserting that h-e had obtained a witne.s
of the LorI, whi'c!) was a promise of pcrfurming the same on fcceivinglhe gifl of tongues,
whieh gift he had never before rcc~ived. but
Ilfterwll,rds said that he ·had been in posscseion
of that gift for the ~pnce of a yenr; nnd.in
seemiJlI!. to undHva:u~ the nuthori'y or righiNusness of the high council by charging BIder
West not to say any thing ,hal would Imd to
p.rej u<lice their minds that they might not j udgt'
IIghtcously, These charges were sustained by
the testimony of Leonard Ricl!, Charles English, Bro.lher Druce, Edward Partridge, Hiram
Page, Roxn Slade, Caleb Baldwin, and Sylves.
tel' Hulet; nnd President David 'Vhilmcr "'ave
the followin!, decision wbich WQS sancti~ned
by the council.
According to tesdmOllY end (,be voice of the
Holy Spirit which IS in U", we say unto you
that God in his infinite mercy duth yet graM,
unto YOll n ~pnce fur repentance, therefore if
you confess {Ill the charges alleged against you
to be just, and in a spirit that we can receive
it, then you can stand Ilea private member in
this church, otherwiilc we have no fe,lIowRhip
for you; and also, that the oruination of Sylvester H Ilie! by Samuel Brown is iiI!'gnl ant'
not acknowledged by us 10 be of GJd; therefore it is void and of none efiect.
Brother Brown ""nfessed tbe charges, and
gave up his liccn~e, but retained his membership. Council adjourned on the evening of
the fir~t of Augu~t, but previous to adjourning
the council gave the fulbwing letter to the elders appointed to visit the chnreh,es in Clay
county &0,:

Si!in~s who have bt'CIl driv ..
-en frum the laad (f their illh('rirRnc~. and 01so tho"~e who nre gtltlJ(~ri Ilg in the' reuiom~
ro"nu "h)ut, in the western boundar!,·. of
Missouri-Tire High Council estnbbb0d fiecordin;:r to the pnttem given bv our blessed
Sovior Jccus Chris!, scnd grc(;ting:Dcn r I3rp.th rell ;
'Ve have appointed our belovotl
hrorhcr and companion ill tribulation. John
Con-ill, to meel you in the flamo of the Lord
J,~tls. He in cnnmxion with others duly R?poltlted, "Iso, will visit you alternately, fer the
pnrposo ~f inSlrllCling yon, in illt! necessary
qUllilfi(}ntwns of lite Latter-dav Saints' that
they may be ptlrf,·cted, that
office;s and
members of the body of Chris!, may become
~ery ~rnYNfnl and very flli;l,ful, stri~tly keep.
lllg tole eommalldmen's find wtl.!kiIlQ' ill holi.
ness befure the Lend COI1'ir.uully; ;hat l11o,e
that mean to have Ihe "drs'fclyer pl1S. over
Ihem, as the childrrn of Israd and not slny
them," may live according to Ihe "word of WiddQUI ;" that the minte by industry, diligence,
fafthfuh,es., and the prayer of faith, mny become pur;fied, ~nd ent~r upon their iPlher:!uncll
10 huild np Zion according to the worJ of the
LQrd.
V:e are sure, jf the saints arc vltry humhle,
very watchful, nnd very prayelful, lhat few
will be deceived by those who have nut author.
ity to teach, or who have not the spirit to teach
according to the power
the Holy Gho8t, ill
the scriptures. Lest UllY mun's blood be required at your hand$, we beseech you, as you
value the salvation of sOIlII', Illl';! are within, to
set an example worthy to lie f"llowed by those
withont the kingdom of our God and his Christ,
that pe)ce by grace, and bll'ssings by righteousness, may attend YOll, till. you nre sanctified a::ld redeemed.
Dated,Clay eonnty, Aug, Id, 1834."

the

or

About Ihis time, I arrived at Kirtland, after
tedious journey. from the midst of ellclllie~,
mobs, choJOla, and excessively hot weather,
havillg parted from those whom I started with
on the 9th ult" at different points of the jour-

11

ney.
KirtlaJd, Aug. 4th, 1834. A counCIl of "l·
ders ordained Thomas Colburn, eldn; and resolved to send Elder Zerubhabel Snow to Canuua to labnr ill the ministry.
The Hig:h Council of Zion oSHlmbled in Clay
county, Aug. 6th, and resolved tb~t Leonard
Rich act in the pluce of Parley P. Pratt, who
was absent, and. All'I1sa Lyman in place of W.
E •. McLellill, absent. The follo\\·ing charge
wns then preferred;
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"This may cerlify Ihat whrreos, ,he breth- .on County, lnst 'pring tbe Hulet brollch said
ren and sisters comprising lhat pvrt of the in tongues that they would be safe during the
church known by the name of the Hulet branch, lliqht from nny interruption by the mob, but
hayc imbibed certain princi['kll ~()l1ce-flli.ng the befure m"t'uing Lyman L('~nard find Josiah
gift~, that are thought not to h;) CUHect hy the 8utJ:ncr were whipped; they olso soid they sow
greater part of the remainder of the church; ; my heart and three young women in it."
wh:ch l'rindplea seem to hove n tendency to I Blother Balson, and Alph~u, Gifl'ord cOlleul'cause u ~plii uml disunion "ll the eh Grch:
'red in nmch of tho foregoing testimony, Ul1«
J, therefore, us a well wisher in the eauso of i also other similnr circuulstn·nCp.B in nddiliQtl.
Christ, and for the peuc~, and love, a·nd upAf~!lr lin n·lljournment of three fOU'llils of un
holding of Il.e great crUise of God; do her~by hour the P".idell! instructed the speakers not
pray that the High Counell wi!! io[,e into con- to seek t~ cxcdi. but ~prakaccording to truth
sidcrution the nrwve report, that we all rony i u1Hleqnity: lmu that they ought to chare dad,·
come to understullcing und grow up as caIn'); ness from their minds, al'd be extrch'ed upun
of the stull, until we all come unto the perfect the suloject upon Id,ich they W{fe to speak ill
stature of men uud women in ChristJe"u~.
; order tllat they might tPUC'h upon poin!~ of
(SignEd,)
NATHAN WEST."
doctrine, bring hidden things to light, vnd
Cbarles Engl'st testified tlwt the Hulet make dark things clear, &c; &c. After the
branch bdiBnd lhnt they received the word 01 counsellors had spoke<l the president snid, Has
IllO L.ol(j by the gifl 01" tongues, and would not for the gifl oftongucs, in tne munner they llSfd
proewJ (oilleiT }empo1'al bUo'iness without re- it ill the Ilukt Brunell, the devil deceived
ceeiving the word of the Lord. Sylvester Hnlet them, and they obtaiur-d not the word @f the
would speak amI Sally Crandall interpret.- Lord, us they supposcd but were dece;ved; and
Said they would not receive the teuching of ot'- fiS for the gift of seeing, as held by the Hnlet
dained memhers, evon Brother Jelseph Smith Brandl., it is of the d2Vtl Ealth the Lor.d God."
Jr., unleel! it agre€d with their gifts. Slid they The council were llnsnlmous in snnet;onin;f
received the word of the Lord \~hile they were the decision, and appointed Ama8·1l. Lyman
ill Jack.on oounty, thnt they Were to be porse- and Simeon CUller, io go nr.d lubor with Brother
cuted by th~it· brethr~n in Cluy COUllty, and Hulet ond SiBter Crar.dall and others uf IiI""
now it had come. Also Hlia that the heads 01 failb, and set the truth in order before them.
the church wcu'd bave to come down and re- J have been {bUR particular in giving the his.
calve the gifts as they did. Said that they; tory of t1li9 council, as the gilt of LongU\S is so
the bra'nch, had come up to their pJivileges often mnde nse of by satan to deceive th~
more then the rest of 111e church. They saints. Tho conncil adjourned to the 7tl1,
thought they were right, but if they could be when about twenty eiders WHe sent forth to
eonvincrd thnt they wue wrong, they would preach the gospel to the world, but not ill
retract, Sister Crandal professed to know and Jackson or Clay Counties, or their viciuity.
see men's hearte."
President David \Vhitmc<I: testified to tbe
Philo Dibble concmred in the foregoing tea- conncil Ihut \Villium Batson was not capable
timonv, 2.1S0 that ,isler Crandal saw the hearts of filliug his office of eldl'rsbip, because he hnd
of King FoIlcl, and Hiram Poge, and they were not discretion alld understanding sufficient to
not right. Hiram Page testified that Lyman, act wlady in that capacity, whereupon, the
Leonard said if it wue neoessary:o lay aside council voted unanimously, thllt his office nnd
the gifts for a ~eason, they wouid receive a licellce be taken from him: to whICh he conknowledge of it through tne gifts. Nathan sent,d, and gave up his licence. Elias lind
'Vest concurred in the foregoing tostimony, Isaac Higbee, and Jesse Hitchcock, were 01'also testified that Sally Crandall e.aw bis heart dained to the High l'riesthood, &c, And council
that it was fuJI of ey~g, alEO eyes in other adjourned to the '.tIs! inst.
hearts, some few, some many eyes.
Minutes of a council held at "Kirtland Au.
Daniel Stanton testified that Sally Crandall gust lllh, 1834."
said ~he saw his heart. and saw two books ill
"This day a numbc1' of hh,h priests and elit, and that there was a Nephite standing be- der~ v[ the ellurch of the LattN-Day Sainte,
hind him to push him into his duty: also that assembled in the new school house,. fot t\>e
Sylvester Hulet. spoke in {ollgue.s ill meeting purpose of ilJvesligating a mailer of difficulty
ana Sally Crandall interpreted thu';"verily growing out of cerlain repOl'iS or stalerneniS
thlls snith the Lord unto you little band, yo made by elder Sylvest"l Smith, aile 01 the high
must bew.arc, for there arc many who are seel;. councillors or this church, a.ccusing 'President
ing to pry into your privileges."
Absalolll Joseph Smith Junior, with crimillfil conduct
Crichfield, lcstifi.eu that when he was in J~ck· during hi" journey to and from Missouri,lhig
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spring nnd SUrl'mer. Afler coming to order
President Joseph Smith, spo\(C at considerallle
length upon the circumstances of their Journey
to and ,from Missouri, and very minu:~ly laid
open the CU11tleS out of which tho,e jealoueies
of Brother Sylvcstn and others', had grown.
He made n satisfactory statement concerning
h,g rebukes and chuetisemenfs upon Sylvester
Dnd others, and als;) concerning the distribu!ton of I1I011ies and olher prrpertics, calling on
hrethren pH.ent who nccempunied him to 1tlelIu tfHl sum", all of which was satisfactory to
the brethren pte~el1t, as appeared hy their own
lemarks afterwards.
AftorPresiclentJoscphhndcloscdbislcngthy
remarks, brother Sylvester mnde some nbsetvalions relative to the s!l:)jec! of their difficulticp,
and began to mal,e a partial confe,g,on for his
previous condoct, asking forgiveness for aecnsing brother Jopei'h publicly,on the Saturday
previous of pl'Ophocying lies in the name of the
Lord, and for abusing (as he had said,) his
(Sylvester's) dluracter, befolA the brethren.

II the rier into the Ftream.

The Steamboat Sampson came along side, made fnst to her, to pilot
her down towards the narrows.

A~ she I~ft

the wharf, it was a heauliful sight to beholu.
The r.oble ship with hundreds of ladi~s and
gEmtlemen, lining her decl,s> friend., rdutiotw,

&0., of the Emigrants: As she left the wharf.
three lH.'urty cheers were sent up, hy the unmerous crowd of gentlemen upon th" Pier, which
I wus as
heartily returned, or rcsfH nded \0 hy
those on board tlte ship. Tile doy 'ras propj.
tiOUE, the bright luminary of the hen'vcllP, had
pas~ed the zenith of his meridbn glory, and
was reti(ing ill his statdy robes toward thl>
chamber of the We~t! Yet his oblique TaJE,
us the noble ship rasseil down 'h~ buy, glist
Oiled with a propitious ende upon tl.e bo,om
of the wavcs, which were now being parted
asunder by the bow of the gallant ship. The
order at length was given, for a!l those who
did not belong :0 the ship's company, to get en
bonrd the s~ealllb()at preparatory to her casting
of!: Then there was U IHlen!!, we feel ourselves
inadequate to describe. There you eould beProm the 3\'ew Yi)rk ];Iesscnger E,rira.
hold the father bidding adieu to his only Eon
TO OUR BRETHREN AND PR1END3 perhaps forever. Tn another quarter you cQu:a
SeA TTERED ABROAD,
sae the molher embracing a daughter, and bid'Vo have thought proper to issue an Extra ding each other farewell. 'While lears of pnthis morning-,to inf<'rlll our brethren and friends rental and filial affection, trickied warmly
scattered abrond, of the ship Brooldyn leaving down each othNs cheel,s there, you could also
port last Wednesday, with about two hundred bellold the young mall and young woman,withand thirty souls on board inc!ud~ng men, wo- out Father, Mother, Brother or Sister, (except
me21 and children, together with three or four those of their brothers nnd sisters endear£e:.lo
passengers. As it r€'gard; the getting up of them oy the Gosprl of the Son of God) willing
this company of emigrant~, we desire to give t() leave all oehind, sacrifisillg all ',be comforts
1\ brtef and correct statement, for tbe benefit of anti enjoyments of the sceoos t>fthelr childhood
nll concerned. Some two months since, Elder, 2nd former aesociations, for the fai:h w hicl~
S. Brannan was connselled by Pr~sidcnt O. ' thy have emlnoeed, nnd which :hey know is
Pratt, of thIS city, before leaving for fhe west, true, and ure willing to die for the same. They
to charter n vessel, and take out a company of have bome reproach, defamation, oblequy, and
the saints to Oregon or California, and as soon scorn, they have been persecuted (or at lea,!
as an opportunity offered, others wonld f"l!ow, the church tlrey belong to,) mobbed, plllnderlind endeavor to get beyond the feuch ofperse. ed, robhc(/,dl'iven nnd murdered, and now tho\"
cution :md oppression. Accordingly he obey- go as exiles, banished from the land of thelr
cd the counsel.It is now abollt one month ~illce llativity, the lund that gave them birth, the
}Je chartered the ship Brooklyn, Capt. Richard
Illnd thnl is called the "asyluni of the oppresSOil. for twelve hundred dollars per month, be- sed,"
the liberty that was obtained .by the
sides paying the Port Charges" In th·i. short sweat, blood and tcars of lh"i1' fathers,und bespace of time, by utlliring nssiduity, has he col- qucathed to them as the greatest legacy they
le<:ted together tho number heretofore stated, couId hav<" has taken it~ flight and gone, when
consisting of Farmer" Mechanics, &0., the it comes to be ('xHcised in their behalf. But
grenter part young und middle aged men and to return from my digression after bidding a
women.
last fnrewell, the steamboat wos disengaged,
The sil:p was expected to saH on tho twcn- and liS she rounded to return to the city, three
ty-iourtl' or twenty.sixth of January, but in hearty cheers were given hy them on board,
0rdcr to' have all things in rencti!le~s, vnd com. the steamboat consisting of ladies nnd gentlepleta 10 make them comfortable sho did not got men, (among whom were dcrctors, Clergymen,
offulltillast ·Wednesday. At two o'cloel" P. i tncrchnnts, ship owners, cleJk~, &c.,) which
i\,f. she left her moorings and swung ar<l!!!HI' wall i!llUlcdia'cly re,.ponded to, by three mOTe,
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fr,'m tho"e on board tbe sh'p; she Ihen pa,sed who bvo been kind in assisting U~, and was
on in a uenutifulllnd majestic stole, with her not ashamed of us although as the Apostles
topsails andjih "pr.ead to the hreeze which, was were "every where spaken evil Q'rrai'nst," Olav
blowing direct from tile N. N. iV., amid the our Heavenlr Fallier Idess such,~ as much a"s
waving of handkerchiefs, hatt'l, &c" until she they do it with a desire to co good, and nol
was finally lost In th;! distance. Farewell our from selfish motives is our desire.
brethren and sisters in the Lord; we comml!
you to the care uf him whose ye nre, nnd whose
RULES AND REGULATIC'NS.
name ye have c,onfesseu. You have our prayFor the Emigrc;!tts on Bv.?Td the Ship.
ers anu hearty wisbes, that He who lIlieS the
DAILY DUTY, &0.
destinies of Empirc$ nnd Kingdoms, may send
Rule 1. Revci lie t<l beat at six o'clock in t!lQ
his Angd bet', re yon. Soethe the howiinG
morning.
tempest. stuy tilo rolling billows, vanquish Ih~
Rule 2. Each person will be requi red nt the
fdl destroyer, and g dde you safe to your dl sbealing of the Reveille (Ihat is "b!e) to aTtined haven. Go then noble ship,with thy norife from their bech, put on their apparel,
ble crew, €prrad thy canvass to the wiDth of
wash their face unel hands, and comb th€ir
Ileaven,and bear them swiftly to their destined
heaus.
port, where no pious "chdsti11tO' tbirst3 for gold
Bor seeks the blood of innocence. Tile prayers Rn!e 3. No man, worn",,,, or child, will be perof the Slint3 of God .hull be ofl,!red up. fur
mitled to lecve t~eir respr:e?ive State Roome,
those tbou cnrriest, and thut, ere long, thou
to appear in the Hall (or Cabin) without bemayes! return uml bear another company to
iog compldely dre.<£ed (i c) w;thout their
the sume desired spot. The ship is nearly now,
coati', &c.
of four hundred and fifty tons measurement; R1t'e 4, lrilmediately afler the beating of the
she is welliondtd wit!l Agticullural ane! IILR'€villie, the Corpo:al wlll visit every State
chanical tools enough for eight hundred mell,
Room, and receive Ihe names ofal! the sie!l,
coni'isting of ploughs. hoes, f':>rke, shovels,
and of Ihose who arc not able to do dutr,
sprules, plough irons, seytho". siekl~s, nails,
~nd repo;! the same to the officer of the day,
gIns', Blacksmilh's tools, Carpenters, do. Millwho will be chosen every morning.
wrights, do. tliree Grain mills for gnnding, RI;e 5. Evny State Room tel be swept,cleansgrain, turning lathes, saw mill irons, grinded, ant! the beds mad0 by seven o'clock.
stone~, one printing press a~d typ", paper, stn_ R1t!e G. No State Room doors allOWed to rc·
tionar)" school books eomistinoo of spellin<1
main oycn at any time, from the sprcadiag
hooks, sequels, history, arithmeti~, astronom; I ing of the table unlil cleared off.
grammar, Mor~e's Atlas and Gengraphy, He- Rule 7. The Hall must be dustell and eleansetl
brew Grammar and Lexicon, Slates. &e., &c.
complete by half P1St ,even, eyery morning.
Also, dry goods,tWlne, &c .,bruss, copper, iroll, Rule 8. Tab'e spread fit cigh t c.'cloek, at half
tin and crockery \I nre, with provisions and warast eight, the children to breakfast first,
tel' enough for a sill: or'seven months voyage.
when done to rei ire on deck, or to their re'fpey have also on board two new milch eow&,
B?eelive Stale Rooms, and no chi;d will be
forty or fifty pigs, besides fowls, &0. They
allowed to be in the Hall wlJile the Table is
have every thing on board to make them com-j spreading, and meals getting ready.
fortable; there is thirty-two state rooms on Rule 9. At quarter past 9 o'clock the ladies and
bonrd, with decent birth., where they enn
gentlemen will breakfast, and immediately
spread their mat treEs, aBd repose eon!ent.after, retire either on Deck or to their respeeThey went off joy ful and in high spirits; a1tive State RoomE, to make room to clear the
though tbey have a long journey before them,
bble and adjust things in the Han.
some fifteen thousand miles to perform, they Ru:e 10. By 10 o'clock the table must be c)earpurpose touching at the Sandwich Islands, and
n] off, the Hall completely swept c!eap, and
so on to Oregon or California.
tben every Slace Room duor thrown open to
The morning before the Ship's eailing, a
receive fresh air.
gm!leman of Brooklyn, J. M. Vancott, (a law- Rttle J 1. From 10 A. 1\1. o'clock unlil2 Py.er of great and noted celebrity I ullderstand)
1\1. (fulH Ilours) Ihe timo wtll be devotecl :0
presented the emigrants through Mr. Drannnn,
labor in various occupalions.
with one hundred and seventy nine voluules of R,"ie 12. At half pas', 2 O'clock, all to rntire
Harper's Family Libmry: may the Lord reward
from the I~all, either to their respective State
him for his kind~es", towards a rer~ecllted and
ltooms, or UpOl! Declt, the Joors of the State
opPrEssed, yet upright and virtuous poop10.H.<lOm3 closed, a.nd the table spread for dinAnd not only him, but a~l those of our friend" nN',
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Rule 13. At:3 o'clock the children wi!! di'lc, of aU power-chemical nction.

Fire, in the
then retire either upon Deck or to their St.ale ordinary acceptation of the term, is a phanom.
Rooms, und there laffY until the tab:e is on"11 which results from the union of oxygen,
cleared olr.
the supporter of combustion, hydrogen, the
Rule
At 4 o'chck, the ladie3 and gentle- element of flame, and carbon, the element of
men will dine, and afterward ret;re on Deck, light.
If the oxygen be withdrawn, the fire
or to their State Ro)m~,
ceases. This the fire annihilator accomplishee.
Rule 15. By 5 o'clock tbe tahle to be cleared, A jet of a peculiar /40S20lJS vapor, which posoff, the Hall swept clean, and the doors of se.ses a greater affinity for the oxygen of the
th\, State Reoms thrown open, and the reo air than the oxygen has for the hydrogen and
mainder of the time, until fight o'clock, to the carbon with which it is combined, is in.
be occupied in reading, singing, or other in- stantaneously generated by the machine, and
nocent amusements.
throw II with extraordinary rapidity on !he fire
Rtt!e 16. At 8 o'clock n c;)\d 1unch will be pIa.. which being instantnneous!y deprived of th~
ccd upon the table, for each one to parta.ke ,"supporter of combustion" at once ceases. The
of that feels disposed.
extinction is so Eudden that in the ease of a.
Rule 17. By 9 o'clock. the table to be cleared, strong firt', which Mr. Phillips "put out" on.
und all ready to lotlra to rest,
board a vessel in the ThamcE', the operation did
R~le 18. One cool., an~ a cook P~;icc, cons.l&t.\ not occupy '(one second," and it was compared
109 of three men, WIll Le datal,cd Irom the by the spectators, to a flash of lightning.
company every week.
i!'!"'!"'"''
E
R'!J,:e 19. A Committee of two will be detnilcd
1111 (t
(t I~ I {i
every morning from the company, to wait
iil ~ 11
Illl1113
•
upon the Bick, see that thdr wants ore nt·
CITY
F NAUVOO,
tended and administered to, &c.
FEB. 15, 1846.
1("le 2'3. A Health Officer will be de:ailcd from
the company every morning to hspect the
Eltate R')offis every duy, and Eei) tha', 011 nre
ELDER WOODRUFF'S LETTER.
neat and clean, the beds ma3e, (ntl all dirty
E!der 'Woodruff'd biter, in thie number of
clothes removed. put bto huge, or roll~'ii up the Times and S~as()n~, b full of interest. Evand placed in the hold of tl", ship.
cry saint that reads it will sel' at once, the
111t1e '21. Evely Sabbnth morning thore wiil be handy work of God in the great moves of the
divine service held on board, commencing:H church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
11 o'ebel" when all that nre able mUE! o.t-I: Cerbinly it is a strange work and a wonder!
tend, shaved, and washed clean, EO as to
:"Vell might the proph.et Isaiah exclaim: "And
pear in u manner becoming the solemn, and. it shall come to puss III the last days, that the
holy occasion.
1 mountain of the Lord's housa shall be !lstl'lh.
N. B. It is expected that the above rules lished in tho top of the mountains, and shall
will be s.trictiy cU~ll'lied with by every em~-:I ~3 exal~ed .above the hiib; and
nations shall
grant (without haVing to enforce them,) unllll' flow Ull,O It. And many people shall go and
they aTe altered or others substituted in (licir : say, Come yo, and Jet us go up to the mountain
place.
of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob.;
After till) nbove rules were printrd, it was! and he will teach us of his ways, alld we will
thought expedient to procure an experienced: walk in his palhs~ for out of Zion ahallgo forth
Cook and Stewart, (coloured) wllich we <lid, at the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusa.
~ixt()en anJ "ightccn doilnrs per month; and lem."
DIdO a new cooking stove of tho latest p~ten!,
Although we hove to flee from the presence
for ship board, capable of coolling for four or, of freemen, or doili:zcd society, mark the aet:
five hundred per~ons.
watch tilt the cnd of the matter,and then judge
w bether God hud a hund in it or not. The
'l'H8 SPIRIT OF THE LAST DA YB.
power of Islael was lost, by disobc<lisuce and
:Mun was created upright but he hath sought scattering; and his power will be regained by
out many inventions:
obedience and gathering. Stand fast in the
AN blPORTANT INVEMTlON .-1'. Mr. Phillipps faith, brethren, the work of the Father h,~th COInof London has lately invented a "Fire Il.nnihi- n~cnced ltl1W'l1g aU nati9M tJ res lore Israel tn
lator for instantaneously extinguishing fires hy mercy. Sing, therefore, ye that was barren.
aerated vapor." The principlc$, saYF n foreign. for your iniquity is jJUruoned. Rnd the kingJournal, arc chemical, and they proceed on I) dome of tho world must pass out of your way
facts deduced from considetlltions of the source like the chaff of the summer t.hrashing floor.
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The Lord will eope with ~ou for the benefit intend commencing emigration round Cll.pe
or:'Huel. So Jet liS rejoice.
Horn as soon as possible. As I wag about to
Liverpool, Dec. -l8, 1845.
leave, I organised n Presidency; 3?pointed
De«r Brother George:Brother Hed!ocl, President, and Brothers 'Yard
I received your letter of Nov. 12, and you and John Banks CounciliolS. Brother Hedlock
may rest assllred it met a welcome reception is expecting to stop, hoping that his family witt
and came in good time. for every item \If news i go in tho camp, and he will go round and meet
it contained was of much interest to me. 1 re-:I them in about a year, taking slich farming
eoived a Jetter some time back from Erother utensils lind goods as he considers they Will
YoungJinforming me of the intentiol'.s to move, need. Brother Davis will still tarry in Lendon
which I have since answered. I have conclu. : for a Eeason. I have circulated twenty thouded to return immediately myself to America, 'sand proclamations, commencing with the
and get my child in Maine,
father and, Duke of 'Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, and
mother in Connecticut, and hasten to Nauvoo,' Lord John Russell, and so on through all the
as speedily as possible, w as to be enabled to officers of Gevernment and the Clergy, as well
jom the oamp in their exodus in the mountains as many of tbe Jewish Rabbis. We are tholind the wilderneSS. 'l'his is the only way. I roughly known now thronghout England. The
can diEcover 0. deliverance for my own children papers quote the Mormons as one oftha first
llnd my father's household, and as lilt the Quo- items of foreign news. The London Times has
ram oftf;e Twelve, except myself, ure in Nau- quoted certain Revelations signed by Oliver
voo \cr go out with the camp; (having received Olney, supposed to be published in America,
no council 10 tarry here) I thought I would by Wm. Smith. )'Ve have but little opposition
arrange my affairs here EO liS to accompany from Ihis Government as yet, considering hoW'
them, that the chain of the Quo1um of the (>xtensiveiy the 'Doctrine and Covenants,' and
Twelve might be unbroken, as they go out at Proclamations have heen circulated. For my
the head of the most intere@ting eamp that part I feel that my work is aoout done here for
ever moved, (Moses at the head orIstael, and the pre~ent and thai my garments arq clear of
Joshua with the Pries\s and rams horns not ex- the blood of the Gentiles. This nation is rnacepted.) My wife and family, with Elders king great preparution for war, they arc beatSheets and Hater, also Brother nne Sister lug up f,1f recruits throughout the laml, and all
Clark, and probably some others, will lene the lurge steamers have undergone examination
here about the let of January for Nauvoo, by to. see what amo.unt of metal tbey 'all carry.>
way of New Orleans. And immediately alter Scarcely any thing else is expected here but
1 shall take ship for New York, accompanied war with America, and the decisive point will
bv Elder Strattcn, nnd shall be in Nauvoo as be whelher the United States claim Oregon; if
oo.on as pOSSIble. Immediately on making up they do th" thullderings of wIlr will spe",dily be
my mind to leaH, I called a fpccinl conference heard at their doors. They have been warned
of all the churches of the British Isles, which of these things through the Revelations of God
met at Manchester on the 14th inst. \Va had given in this dispensatIOn.
II most interesting conference. The following
It has been expected that the Corn Laws will
is the result of the representation of the ohurch- be repealed i,} this country;tllc state of the counes, Eleven thousand and seventy two mem- try demapds H. The question hus caused 80rimembers,cight High Priests,three hundred nnd ous dIsputes ill the h(\uso of Lords; tho furmer
ninety two Elders; five hundred and ninety ministry, including Sir Robert Peel, have ra
Pnests; three hundred and eleven Teachers, signed, and they are about forming a new one
and one hundred and eighty eight Deacons, Ireland is in her u~uul unsettled state.
udded since last Conlerencc one thousand five
OUf cause is still onward ill this land. Elder
hundred !lnd sevonty five (being eigh t months.) Galley, of MacclesfiEld, was cut off at our COIlThe Staffordshiro Con:erence was not included ference, which should have be~n done years
in this representation, which would have made ago. EldnxJoiles is doing very wdl in 'Vales;
several hundred more. It is the largest r&pre- they have baptised about two hundred since
sentatioll ever known in this country. The last Conference and are laying the fot1ndation
Conferences aro all well united and the saints for a great worj,. Among other ''Velsh publiin good spirits. The exodus of the saints from cations, he has published fO\ll thousand procBabylon has gIVe,j the slints in this country lamations He find his family are '111 ell and in
un Oil ward spur; they ~cem to DO more than ev- good spirit". I was much rejoiced at the news
or determined to be diligent in fulfiling their !fom Tahiti, in the' Times and Seasons.' I
duty. It is expected that the 'Joint Stock Com- was glad you gave me a '.ist of the deaths, of
puny' will own a "hip or two pretty sOQn, They none of which I bad heard before. Truly, how
'I

my
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fast our u)rlfriends nre going the way of all the].
earth. My own toils,laLors, cal'{)S and fatigues
during tho last Jeur ha,e been so great, thatI.
have gr?wn old very fast, and at times huve felt;
(Jllite ont of kealth, and Mrs. WoourvIT has al·
felt much the fatigues of her journeyings.
Still we Iivo and are in Good spirits, nnd have
faith to believe we shlllllive to see the fuces of
Qnr friends again in Nauvoo, una go with them
'.0 California, or West of the Rocky MountainB.
You mav look for us cady in the spring.
YO'll'r 'broth'lf in the klllgo"Om orGod.

against the Russian as the Irishmun is agui.ost
Eut whIlst
thts strong uatural feeling of attachment to
their native country !!overns and controls all
foreign emigrants, many of them seo·m to for~ct that this feeling is just as natural t() the
American os it is to the Pole and to the Irishman: they seem to f()rget that it is a natural
feell!1g with Americans to have America gov·
erned by their own countrymen: they appear
to be un wiliing to allow to AmPJ'icans the
same feelings Dnd motives that control the ac·
liell of all other men. If Americans are capable of self·government ·without the supervision
of ["reigner;, they should exercise this dgh:,
and should not surrender it to foreigners: ana
no reasonable foreigner should complain of
Americans for entertaining a feeling which is
com mOll to all men, and which nature for wise
pmposes has planted d~crly in the heart of a
man. If this view 00. thi) subj cc: were ·properly taken by emigrant fOl'cignets we would not
find among them such a rush for office, and
snch n desire lothrust themselves into elections,
to control the public affairs of this country.America should be go~-crned by Americans."

i th~ Englishman for the ~ame cause,

;0

W. \VOODRUFF.
"In all countricR tiH)fO is a great aversion to
being ruled and governed by pcrsong coming
from foreign countries. \V" have alluded to
the deep rooted und implacable indignation that
pervades the mind of every trne hearted Irishman when he sees his country ruled and governcd by persons from EngJn ad. When ·William,.
the Conquflror, subjugated /<:ngland, the most·
bitter part of the oppression suifer",] by the
conqllered people was the painful mortification
of IJuving foreign Hormans placed over t!leir
heads. In all ages it has produced a natural
but deer mortification and indignation a.mong
the people, to have foreigners imported \0 benr
sway over those wlJ.O huve been born and grown
up in the couniry. Tbis aversion to be ruled
and governed by fOf"igncrs is nothing more
than n patriotic impulse, which is natural 10 all
men, and which is no ble in its oligm and IiSC["I in iis practiral clfects. If it were not for
this natural feeling prompting men to prpfe r to
he governed hy their own countrymen, and to
object to be ruled by persons from other countrie~, patriotism would r.eU$e to exist, und men
would ~001l become cosmopolites, and wonld as
readily ~erve and t1ghtundera fo;reign standnrd
as under that of our own native country. Ev-

I

New Era..
The feeling eX;ll'cssed in the above, is p.obnl)ly u]liversal, but is it a just national trait,
where the motto floats on the walls of every
citadel of a great conntry ana nntion :-" The
asylmn ofihe opptes,ed for all !talions." One
thing is clear, God is not in it, for he says he
will gather of every nation, tongues and kindreo, and let them set under their own vine
nndfig tree, when there is none to molest or
make afraid. The freedom of the United States
is like a siool pig:on, it fillltcrs by force to decoy others. Tho love of man waxes cold. Alas
for the world.

ery nation should be governed by men WllO are
"Stratvs show u'hich way the Wind BlolllS."bound to it by the ties of birth and cGu{)o.tion- • The follol'Vin!!' keon thrust at the popular causif they have men fit 10 administer their g.overn-I os of Ameri:::an FreedC'm, was clipt from a
mont; lind whp.n tiley cease to hawl natives of correspondent in the St. Louis American:
the eGantr,)' fit to fill its offices, it will be time
"How Jong!-O, bow long, shall we con tinto seek for officers among foreigners. This op- ue to be a free a.nd happy people, when the very
position to foreign sway and domination, is elements ()f all fleedom-all happiness, viz:
found every wberll ;it is natural and benet1cial, virtue and religion, nre so eagerly sought to be
and serves to make men ttu-e and faithful to derided and destroyed 1 Alas, it is time, ind oed,
the country of their birth. 'I'he emigrant Irish- for II struggle; it is time, high time "to strike
man partakes of this feeling in a high degree; for our altars !lnd our firee."
the exii ad Pole is actuated by the same natural
Public opinion, polities, Ilnd mobocracy. the
motive, and all foreigners who come to our gf(lnd trio to test, 'lnd use up "Liberty" in
shores are governed by the same nntural at· America, can look into the Mirror, and see:
!achment to their own native country. The
"Comiug events cast their shadows before.'~
Pole swells with patriotic indignation when
he thinks of his own n8tiv'l country being ruled
MORMONISM IN CONGRESS.
nnd governed by the RU8sinn, !Iud is liS bitter
The <;.ommullica( ion fronl the Baltimor
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American, (which follows below,) iB rather' and oyer the catll<" and over all the earth, and
indicative that Mormonism has got into Con- overy creepIng thing that crtep't!. upon the
gress: a.na, perhaps the great, mln of this nn- eanh. So God created man in his owu image:
lion, like the Lords of the Philistians, nvblcs of io the image of God created he him; male and
Babylon, or the mighty of Assyria, lrave come female created he them. And God blessed
to a crisis that will upon their understandings, them, and God said unto them, Be fruilful and
to see and iMOW that there is a "Godin lsTCiel." multiply, and repleni.h the earth, and subdue
It is really funny to think how these Gentilfs it: and havo dominion over the fi~h of tne sea,
ill "Ermine and lace" quote ~cripturf, and ap- and over the fowl of the air, and over every
ply it. An, Lord, this is a sinful nation! The living thing that moveth upon the earth.')]
ox knows his owner, and the ass hi$ mastel's
That, ($aid :M:r. A.) "in my judgment, is the
crib, but the great men of the earth have not foundation of our \itle to Oregm, and of all t:te
got as far, along in knowledge as that. But 10 lid<l we huve to any orlho territory we POSSi/SP.
the .:ommunication:
It is the f'lUmlation of the title by wh'()~l you,
From the Baltim.ore .ilmerican.
sir, (Yccupy tbat chair, and by which we are
TITLE FRO:vr SCRIPTURF;.
now called 03 to occnpy Oregon."
Prone as our excellent comllatriots arc to be·
Now, without cnterillg into any discussion,
Jleve Ihems!!'lv!)s the chosm people, whom pNV· as to the particular part of the text quoted,
idenee hasllub$litutcd for Isra.el, as the recip- which nppJits to Ibn speahr'e chair, and leav·
renh of his special bounty, it is to be doubted iog it to the stiemific to decode whether that
whether any of them had believed, until the admirable specimen of cabinet makership and
reCIlDt Congressional discussion, that our ti:!e upholstery,can praped)})!) cOllside,ed a 'creepto Oregon wall based 011 an express grant fNm illg thing menly bec3Hso it has leg~, we canon high. The Hen. John Q .• Adams, however,nnt but admit that it passes our ingenuity to
wbose extensive aC'juir-ement~ justify the ex· divino the mode in whicb Genesis can be rea'Pectation of new views from him on every ql1es- souably connected with Oregon. Ie it bceau.e
lion, has recently demonstrated our right to wo arc men SOld women, and because we are
"the whole or none" to be eel estial as weH as to be rrUltful and multiply, and replenish the
terrestrial, and there is besides, a passage in {arth, that we urc proprietof', indefeaslbl\', up
Mr. Allen's $.peech, whieh ii! supposed t<J hint, to parallel 5,1'" 40 1 Sunly our British frlends
at the same doctrine-inaBm1Jch as it refe!'8, wcrc created male and female as we'l as we,
obscurely, to certain ".idNial" centres l'f can. and we call tho whole "Native Amc·rican" par·
atdlations"-the precise mowing of which ty to wilnes~, that they increase and multiply
cannot be arrived at, upon any other hYPOlhe.\. and replenish our part of the earth, to an exsis. 'Ve prefer to dheuBs the question, as Mr. tent which some people 11IH'e t11011ght both awAdams pUIs it, because we cannot say th<l.t we ful and dangerous, Is not the wretched Indi.
precisely understand Mr. Allen's mode of pre- !In, whose only dominion is over the fish and
senting it, and because moreover, there is al. the fowl, n man as well as we-made like us in
ways a great denlof importance alfllCh~,j to the image of his Maker-placed, like U~, up~n
nny notion which is c(uefuily covered
,his enrth,witll'rignts as potent and us dolt as
"\Vith old odd ends,stol'n forth of holy wl'it"- ounT And,it we own the land we tread-us
a species of logic which Mr. Adams basp:en- ,he honorable spraker holds his chair, in virtuo
tifully applieu, in support or whnt.may prop, rly only of onr oCfupntion as SOilS 01 Adam-is net
be called the Mosaic view of the subject" Let the Fiat Head of !he Shoslwne0 n proprietor,un.
ns hear Mr. Adame. Soulking of the Bible, he der the s~me titk, holding bv the sume tenure,
says:
at the will of the enmll God? Not only thatHIf the book was there, he would ill,ank tbe but is not th" India.n ill a &tate of t'!vi;,ztl.'ion,
clerk to read from it what he considers as tbe much nigher to that of the patriarchs, and stitl
foullda.tioc. of Olif title to Oregon. If he wo~ild more nigh to thut of Adam, than !Irc the citi.
turn to the 26th, 27,h, and 28th verses of the zens of our exceHent republic,with all its vounfirst chapter of Genesi&. the Commiltee would ted institutions1 Can !HI. Adams mean, that
see what Mr. A. cor.sidered the foundulio" of hecause God commanded man to 'subdue' the
the title of United Sla.tes to the Or~gon territo· earth, he has therefore a 11gh t to all he car.
ry."
'subdue1' Because, as he aftclwardssays,it is
[The clerk here reud liS follows: "Anu God U 'characteristic' of our people to 'go ahea.d;
said, Let us make man in our own image, after have we II necessary righ t to 'go ahead,' when·
our likeness; !lnd let them have dominion over ever we can ~ If these questions be answered
the fish of the sen, and over the fowl of the air, affirmatively, what prevents the Briton also
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from IglJbd uing' and 'going uhc&.d,' to the extent of his inclina,ion and a"bility1
To thIS Mr, Adams has his answer"Th!'re is the difference uetwecn the British
claim ~nd ours; we claim Oregon that we may
improve the country and make its desert to
blossom ae the rose. \Ve claim it that we may
establi8h lawF, till the ground: that wo may
'subdue the ealth,' as bas heen eomma.ndcd by
God Almighty. She claims 10 keep it open as
a hunting ground-that she may hunt wild
beasts in it; she daims i\ of CO tll se, for the
benefit of the wild beasts (a laugh] as well as
the savage na'ions who roam over it.'
Now in the first place,there is not the slight·
est evidence, on the face orthe earth, of any
intention of Great Brltainto keep tho Oregon
territory in It stnte cfperpetual barbarism. On
the contrary her surplus population is immcnse,
while we have none and her necessities demand
Jarge territories ant! wide scope, which our
broad republic, for un hundred years,will have
no need of. And, second, what proof is there
ef our disposition to Dlnke the wilderness blosmm as the rose'~ Doc~ "ny one preteud to sny
that we want Or~gQtl, for the sake of Oregon,
und not fur om sakes ~ Ilav<l we be on behind
hand with England, in bunling the wild beasts
-aye and the wild men too,whenever IVe have
had an orportunity! Have we not4'oorrt €nollgb
within our borders, to exercise all our civilizlnlr ond 'subduing' propensities for 11 century 1
Ca~ the honorable member from Massachusells
have forgotten the millions: of acres conceded

to be ours-lying within the limits of our recognised states and territorieE-wnich are as far
removed from loses and blossoming as the wild~8t sands in the great E:ahnu1 Caa he believe
(hul without 'subduing' or tilling the bOl'lltiful

no reaton for our prafating the savages ofCregon to the pCClple of other countrieF, who,e inferior state of blossoming entitles them to that
blessing. Above all, why shou'd we not an.
nounce to Ihe Ruesian Autocrat that our tille
extends over what h'e culls his own, and tho
part of Oregon which We now concede to bo
his shall be retained for hunting and the peltry
trade no longet1 \Vhy'shoUld we not nan our
fl/lg t'o the north polo itself) in order that the
'unborn infants,' w~lOm Mr. Allen spoke ofin
his speech, may rejoice under its star-spangled
folds, when they wake up 'from the lap of the
past1' If our rule is a good one it works wel!
throughout, and it is neither logical nor honest
to make 'fish' of one nation nnu 'fowl' of the
other. If we sincerely believe ourselves the
mrst 'oubduing' !Jation ill the world, consiEtency rEquires us to go forth. at once, to replenish the countries that please U~, and vouch Moses felr our title! Such doctrines lire c()mfortable in the highest degree, and IlJ y have the
sallction oflhe remoirst anliqnity. From Sescet1'ics to Gell. Houston, nil the great annexers

ofterritory-ineluding AleX3nde',Gcnghiskan,
and Attila the Hun-have preached or prncliscd just sllah things. History, it is true, has
called some of them by hard names-nnd some
ruue spol,en mca have said that their principles
were the essence of heathenism and rupacity.
Perhaps Mr. Adam.' speech may h~v.., the effect of changing the world's opinion, tuld COll,vincing it that
"Things ure not what they seem."
It is to be f~ared, however, that plain people
-hearing the book of our faith appealed to, in
support of doetl ilJes,to all appearance so ahominable-may remember that there is in tho l3i.
hie, also, something called the D~calogue,and
,hut not to muruer, nor stea', nor C(}V~t our
neighbor's goods.are commancis,whi;Jh explain
more fully the divine intention, as to nations
110 less than inuividuals.
llut Mr. Adams finds still further puppon in
Biblical quotation, Which he ostensiblyapplks
to thePapni claim of dominion over sunge
Innds-but which was, evidently, meunt to for.
tify tho pre!en8ions which he formed for us up-

I

lands that God hv.s given us-wiLhonl rep:enishing the half of lila! porti()n of the earth in
whic!J we dwell-we have an indefeasible
'riah!' to emiO'rate where we please-drive out
ab~riginal inilabitants from all the fu! places
of tbe earth-appraptiute to ourselves its pl~as·
IInlne8., every witere-mlll,e land and sea our
bloody battle grounds in the SUpport of sllch R
'cight'-and thrn heal and make wholo our iniquitie~, by quoting a cl apter of Genesis1 If Oll G<nesis:
bloi'll'oming <lnil NHS and hortieU'ltural inclina·
"I wii! ask the clerk to read another shor!
liolJ~, g~<lernily, ho the only justification nco : extract from that samo book; he wil! please to
cassary for the appropritltion of territory to our· read the 8th verse of the second Psalm."
se!v~s why have we not a right to march into
[The cIerI. here rrad us follows: "Ask of
nll ihe untill,d and the 'uIlsubdued' parts of me, and I shall give thee the heathen fllr thine
the whole (arth? Why should we not mar~h ,inheritance, an() the uttermost parts of the
into Canada-capture Mexico-annex Cuba,' earth for thy possession."]
lind publish our claim 'to the whole or nont.' of
Mr. A. "Will the clerk read one or two
80nth America generally ~ SUfely tf we are verses which precede that passage _. showin)l
to bless the earth with OUI' dominion there is to whom it refers."

I
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[The cieri, }lcre read as folluws: "Then, viotlOn of the utter emptin~ss of all the 'righL'
shull he speak 1lllto them in his wrath, and veX\i which is so vociferously clnimed. Among the
them in his sore displeasure. Yet have I set' mo,t .unworthy ofal! the pJnns for popular dcmy king upon my Inly hii! of Zion. I wi:t de- lusian on the subject it is submitted that there
clare tbe decree: the Lord hath said unto m~, is none less worthy than the atteFnpL to give
Than nrt my Son: this day have I begDtten to the Oregon land-squab!>le the cbaracter of a
thce."]
religious dispute-a holy WUf. It is irnpos~jAnd again:
hIe to ,ee ~cripturequoted and perverted to sach
"All power is ginn to me in heaven and in: end", with()ut applying the anecdote told of the
~Urlh: Go, ye, therefore, and toneh all nations, late excellent cardinal Chcvcrua, when Dishop
huptHng them in tho !wmc of 'ho Father, nnd of RoMen. That amiable prelate had heen
of the Son, find of the Holy Ghost, teaching wanic(1 by a pesti'ent pole1nic, who had cnthem :0 observe 0.:1 thing$ whatsoever I have deavor0d to provoke him into n controversy,
commanded JOu; and 10,1 am with yOll always, and whose chief weapons were p,ontences from
even unto the end of the world."
scripture, selected at random, and strung toIt is a favorite theory of many that we have gether, odd and even, to suit the exigencies
n rig!l! to conquer. in order to civilize and
tho argument. Worn out at les', the bishChristianize, and upon the passage thus quoted I
d
op's patience yielded: 'Is j, not written,} sai
tbat.p tctensions rests. Eut it is calculating
J '
d i d h'
If~
he, ·,hat uous went out all lange
Imse.'
rathcr largely upon publk crcdu!ity to suppose 'It is! was t1,e reply. 'Thm it is also written,
that cOlllmon sense cun be hood winked th us in 'Go -,hou and do lil,ewi~,\!'
V{,
the present controversy, and that anyone is
W€",!c enough. ttl be!icvc thu prupagation of
At 0 camp meeting lately hold in ConnectiChristianity to be one of GUT objects in setlmg
cut, a preacher, ddivered him~e1f of the folup our claim so steadily to the territory in dislowiug:-''I would that the gospel were !l
pute. Does the language of Holy Writ, thus
wedge, and r a beetl~, I would whack it into
preesed into the service, dEsigc:ate us, more
every sinnet's heart among you."-Exdange
thnn ~ny otllCr people, as the exclusive propriPClpEr.
etors Of't1lC heathen,'and the 'uttermost parts'
Ju>t so; if the Devil handles the oedle and
that they inhnbit!l Are tve cornmi:::eioncu, any
7vc'lge; "The gospel is the power of God unto
tnol'C than gng!ish, Russirln3, Frenchmen, to
salvlltion,"
teach ana baptisd Aud wh~t have naval stations, trading stations, block houses and the
Ct::r A slip from tho Salem Register office.
fur tradf', hall:>Ofs and islands to du with the g:ives the followinlr nCGOllllt or the capture of n
\{)Gching of tho gospol. What is there of reii- : ;luve vessel, snpp~sed (0 be from Plnladelphin
gion In (he pretended rights gIven by discovc- -and the dreadrlll sufferings of the slaves:
ry and exploration 1 What-above all-in
"Capltlre of an .flmel·ican Slaver, with 900
threats of war-in angry contention-in brood
Slaves.-Captain Ryder, of the Olho, from Port
If the Slrifc is to he for tho bringing in of tho Pruya, has furni8hod us with Monrovia papers
i
h cathen within the pale of the church of Christ, to Decem her 10, and a Circular from the l\'J dbwhy diplomatic coniroversies-why notices: odi,! ?ttiss;onarics at Monrovia, dated Dec. 17.
wnr speeches, preparing the heer! of the nation The Circular gives the particulars of the capfor vio'ence and sin 1 There is the territory. ture of the bark Pone, of Philadelphia, with gOO
Ignorance, debnscment and bnrllilrity are all slaves, on the ht of December, hy the Uuited
over il. Does anyone say nay to the devoted Staies ship Yorktown, Captain Bd:, in la.titnde
misaionarics who llllly be anxious to win their 3 south, thrce days out from Cadundu, hound
benighted brethren to God i Who s!ays them ~ tQ Rio Janl'iro. Whell the POllS was first seen,
Not England-not America. Two tholBllnd she raisad American colors,supposing the YorkMormons have recently taken up their line of town was n British crUIser; hut d1Bcovcring the
march to Oregon, M the papers tell us.
mistake, immediately hoisted toe Portuguese
the heathell nnd their possessions belong to flag. On boarding her. and demand'ing her pa~
them too! If the book of Joe Smith hus
pers of the Portuguese captaill, he replied, "r
ingress, who prohibits it to the Holy Go.pel
have thrown them overboard." 011 being askThe truth i~ that the more we probe the at· ed what was his cargo, be said "about 900
templs which public men ure making to
slavfs." Or. funher examination It was found
cenl, "nde! specjous prSII'X!It, and to sanctify that she had shipped 913, between the ages of
by sacred appellations,what ie and can be made
and 30, only 47 of them femulcB, and lef, at
no more than a wild Ihas! io, territorial
the fSI::ory 4 or 500 mor~, which they had ing'andizemmt, the deeper mnst grow Ollr
tended to have tnkrn in the same ve.sel, but

;f
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the making of all neccss~ry preparations to fa.
cilitale the realization of the gradual co\onizalion of Pales line. and the prES~ll! protection find
promotion of the civil olld religious rights and
liberties ef the Jewi"h people in every part of
the world; the committee to consist {llikc of
Jews and Christiane, Englishmen !lnd FOleigners. The co-operation of politicians and good
men, 01 every sect, country and rank, is in;-i·
ted, it being a fundamental rule of the Society,
that it shall be entireiy 2ilclIt nnd nentlnl aa to
every point of religious controversy."

were prevented by the proximity of a British
cruiser, from which they narrowly escaped.The Pons was put unuer the charge of Lieut.
Cogdell, and was 14 days in getting up to Monrovia, during which time about 150 oftne poor
wretches died-some of them jumping over·
board in a fit of desperation-and on her arrival '[
at Monrovia, severn I of the slaves weEP- in a
dying stat~, and Illany were so emaciated that
their skin literally cleaved to their bones, and'
the stench of the crowded hold was almost suf·
focaling. The recaptured slaves were lanoed
at Monrovia, and measures were adol'ted for

taking care of them, by tlle United Statl'B ADREADl"VL FfFECTS Ol" THR BToRlIf.--The Norgent for liberated Afrieans-300 01 them by folk Courier,o( the afternoon of the 7th uft,
the ,Methodist Mission establishment
there, snys:.
who have issued a Cir'Juiar, appeaJwg to the
Christian public for aid, The Pona llUO sailed
"'~e. l~~rn that a,ver y respectabl:-residentof
for the United States, (supposed for Philade!· ,the VlClnl,y of ~Ol' ~ Island,.(Curr:tuek co.unphi.,) ullder charge of Lieutenant Cogdell. A Iy,) N. C., arrived In our elly thiS motUll1g,
letter from one of the Methodis! Missiona.ries who stale that the effec.!s of tbe tate storm
gives a horrid account of tho suffering$ of the were most awfully expenenced on t~~t pllrt of
slaves, and says it is utterly impossible for lan-I the const. II: SIlrS, t,hat fifty famIlIes were
guage to convey an appropriate idea of the hor. drowned on Noh s Is.and, and o~e thousand
Tors of their situation-the living and the dying head of cattle destroyed: The Vl'll~ fowl sufwere llUddlcd together with less care than is fered. most scveroly-wl:d geese IDl?ht be tabestowed upon the brute creation-the Ihel'- ken In almost .an y quantlty-sO!~e lil:led, nthmooneter ul 100 to 120 in the hold. Most oj lOll'S so much cnppled as to be ea5t1y seIzed, bctile slaves were in a state of nudity, and many ing unable {o escape."
had worn their skill through, producing putrid
ulcers, which fed swarms of flios:>
THE CUURCllES AND POLITlCs.-The N. YorI;
has come ont in favor of leaving the
J,;WISH Cvl.ONI~Al'l':il'.-'1'he pl'escntextraor- Oregon controversy 10 arbitratioo, nnd abuses
(liual'y agitation among the Jew~, WIth (he ro- the administration with more than Whig lnnforonce to a return to the land of their falhers, cor and bitterness for declining the .offer of tbo
cannot LUlbo regarded with interest by the British Government. It thinks the time has
Chri'lian community-especially by those who come when the Christian Churches should act
believe in thoir literal restoration to the Hoi)' in the matler, and unite their influence to put
down tbe administration of Mr. Polk. ~~ll wo
Land:
"At a meeting of gentlemen feeling deeply have to say, ie, that if the "Churches" show no
interested in the welfar« of the Jewish pEOple, more moderation, good sense, and Christian
recently held in London," says the London spirit than the reverend editor of the Evangel''Vatchman, "it was resoJvtd, thut a bode!y be ist, they will put themselves down instead of
formed, under the titlG of the 'British and For- the administration, and make themselv~s the
stock of nll reasonable mOll. -BI!ne
eign
for promotiug Colollization of the
Caz.
Holy
Tho Society is tv be 11l3trietcd to

I

POETRY.
SONG OF LIFE.
What Bay the woods when soft \Villas sigh
Their
evening lullaby,
When every leaf ou every spray
Catches the zephyrs as they stray;
What is their IUIIguage, poet, say 1
They sing' of life;
They sing of life,

The thrush and linnet ill the thorn,

il
II
Ii

Raising their voice to meet th6 morn;
The sl'ylark, as he shakes the dew
From off his willgs, and flies [tOil! view,
To sing his lays in dhcr blullAil sing of life;

All .jug' of life,
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'1'0 eeho their tremendous roarDJlh sing of life;
Doth sing of lifll.

The flOfl, sweet breath of gentle $f'ring,
Cdlling the earlh to blossomin;(:
'rile nectrotls drops of summer sbowllrff,
Opening Ihe leaves of IO\'ely flowers,
To s.mile upon [hi. earth of our~Doth sing &f life;
D<>tll sing of.life.

What saith yon bright-haired hnppy boy,
With bounding step, and look of j()y,
Dreams he Ihnt aught bill joy can be
Ilia loud, mild laugh of art ('ss glee,
His gladsome voice is sweet to me.It sings of life 1
It sings of life.

The bee~, which ",tore their waxen cdle,
With houied spoil" of fox-gbve bells;
The flies which, on the sun'. bright ray,
Wanton their thread of life a day,
In restlessness and sport awnyAll sing of He;
All cing oflife.

All thillg9 which meet the wand'ring eye,
Fwm flowery earth 10 stnrry sky 1
The joy of morn, the calm of even,
All Oil the enrth, in nir, in ht'llven,
All \\ bleh a botlllteous God hath givenDoth sing of life;
Doth sing of lift'.

The Ilellll~ ripplt's ()f the sen,
lll<)uniain wuves, in maddening glee.
DUEhing their fL>am-wrellthao'er the shore,
I1~

CII.mng on cliff and rock so hoar

DEDICATION HYMN.
RY

w.

W. PHELPS.

Ho, ho, fur th~ Temple's OOll1pieled,Ti,e Lord hath a plaee for hi. bead,
And the priclsthoud, in power, now lightens
Tbe way of the iiving and dead!

See, cee, mid the world's dreadful splendJr
Christianity, :fi,]'y and sword,
The Mormons, the diligent MormoM,

Have rear'J up

lhi~

house to tlH) Lod 1

By ,he spirit lind wisdom of Jo~eph,
(Whose blood stains the honor of State,)
By ti.thing and sacrilice daily,
Th'J poor learn the way to be great.

Mark, mark, for tho Gentiles arc fearful
Where the work cft'Jc Lord is begun;
Already tlui;! monument finish'd,
Is counted--one mtracle done!

Gaze, gaze, at the flight of tlle righteous,
Fiom the "fire sl:ow r of ruin" at hana,
T116;'r pray'rs,and thell' sulPrings,are wrathill~
Jehovllh to sweep of! the laud!
8i ng, sing, foy ~he hour of redemptiun,
The day for the pdOT Saint's reward,
Is coming for temp'ral enjoyment,
All shining with crown$ from the Lord!
Watch, watch, for the hlessing of Jesus,
Is richer the farther it'e fetcn'd j The wonderful chain of our union
Is tighten'J the longer it's stretch'o!
Shout, shout, {or the armies of heaven,
Wt!1 purily earth at a word,
AQd the t·Twelve, wiin the Saints that nre>
faithful,
"ENTER i:lfTO 'rIlE JOYS OF 1"IIEIR LORD!"
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